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The Irraelites fojourn~

~ After the many Judgments and calamIties fent llPon Urael, ing in the

reafon of their rebellions againlt God, Mores perceiving the wildernefs.
divine threatenings to be daily aecompliihed by the frequent
deaths of t,hore whci came out of Egypt; and ,uJhoje carcafer
were to fall in the <'tvildermjI, compored the ninetieth pfalm,
\vherein he mentions the reduClion of human life to the term
of years wherein it has ever fince flopped, and makes feveral
wholefome refleCtions the"eupon: 'T1'f1 days of our age are thra-

f.:ere ),ears and fen; and though men be fo jlrong, that they come
,"0 fl wfl are Jean, yet if their jJrcngth thm but labow' and flrrow;
f) flOlJ pafeth it arJ.iay, and we are gone. 0 lead ttJ thfrc:[ore
10 1II1mbcr WI' d.?)s, fl'at 'tt'e may appl), (JUI' hearts Ullto 'V.'ifdolll !
VCI'.

10, 1'2.

(a) Pf:.l. xn'.
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"A. M. flould not enter into his' rd!. And indeed goo(l reafon hac.
£~'cht;:1. he to be angry with them, fince, during the remainder of
1489, etc. their peF~..grirution, they were guilty of many more rr::urj!ro.~ Numb. mUl·ings and idolatries, than Moles has thought proper to'
:~~t'~/;:h~ recor~ which are neverthelefs mentioned, with no (mal!
1 Tonom/ ieverity, (b) by other infpired writers.
~-;-,r-As the time hov.'ever faT- their' entrance into the Holy
,rl<ca<;' I
d now d rew near, f rom E'
iilf_ with the ~an
zIon G eb cr t h eya d vance d
hillg of
towards K,ldefh in the wildernefs of Sin, defigningvery pro.tiro,".
bably to enter the country thro1l'gh thofe narrow pa:lfages,.
which, at -that time, were called the ways of the Ii)ies ;
but (c) they were repulfed by tbe King of And, who, cO
n~ing out againH:.thcm wkh a {hong fOTce, flew a confider
able number, and took from them much booty. In their
1~cond attempt however they frn:ceeded better;' for they defeated the King's army, facked fome of his towns, and
vowing at.'anorher opportu-nity (t which happened in the
time of (d) Jofhua) the utter defrruetion of the whole narion, they took their rout fOF the ptefent another way.
a.nd fo arrived again at Kadefh.
'1)"

a

( b) Vid. A mos v. 26.; Ezek. and P[aT. palIim; ACl:s vii.
43.

(c) NUlllb. xxi.

I, J I.

-t The Jews have a'traditiqn, founded on an expre[s text iI:

Deuteronomy, chap. xx. 10, &c.), that the Ifraelites were
obliged to fend an herald to offer peace in their name, to every city and people, before they attempted to conquer them
hy the fword; that, in cafe they accepted it, they only beeame tributaries to them; but if they re[u[ed their offer, they
were then to be yowed to del1:rutlion. Maimonides has taken
great pains to prove, that all thofe nations which were cut off by
the W'a.eli.te'i, ~l\',rcd their defrruCl:ion to their chufmg- to try the
fortune of war, rather than accept of peace upon fuch terms.
There is one. objo:Cl:ion,however, that feems to fiand a little in
his way, and that is,--tne frratagem which the Gibeonites
made ufe of to obtain peace (rom If.rael, which would have
beenl.l.e~dlefs, had the latter t)een 0bliged to offer it before
. t4try began to any hofrilities; Bm to this the learned
Rabbi anfwers,--That the reafon of the Gibeonites polity
was, that they had, in common with their neighbours, refufed
tl1e fidr ofFet of peace, :md were confcquently doomed to the
fame fate with them; and that, for the prevention of this,
tlieir amhalfadors feigned themfclves to come from a country
vailly difhnt from any of tIle other feven, and by that means
olitained the de fired peace; AI,1i1!lon. ap. Ciii],('il7ll; (It Ba/nag.
Rep. Hf!b.tor,'J. 1. Ii!). 2. C.20.
(d) Jofh, xxii. r 4.
Her~

Ch. III. from the I[raelites departun from Egypt, &c.

S

Here it was that Miriam, the fi,fier of Mofes and Aaron. A. M;
(* who was older than either of them), in the hundred £15C
and thirty--third year of h6t· age died, was buried with J48~, ;~.'
great pomp, and by the Jfraelites lamented for the fpace offr~n:' Num.
~ whole. month. Here it wa~, that the people fell ag?in :~~;I~;~~I~
Into thell' old way of mltrmunng for want of water, whIch terollomv.
G,od ordered Mofes to fupply, by fpealdllg ~)Q.ly to a cel:- ~be de:th'
taln rock:; but fame way or other,' he, devlatmg from hIS of Miriam,
inftructions, either through impatience, or diffidence, of- Mo~es's of~
fended God to fuch a degree,as to d\,!!erve a denunciation, ~nce, ,and
that neither he, nor his brother Aaroh (who feems to have de:~~~ ~
been equally in the offence) fhould be permitted to enter
illtO Canaan, Hence likewife it was, that Mores fent an
embaffy to the king of Edom, defiring a free paffage
through his country, and promifing to commit no hofiilities, nor give the leafi molefiation to any of his fubjects.
But the haughty Edomite was fo far from granting his requeft, that he came out with a thong army to oppofc him;
which Mofes, no doubt, would have refented as the thing
de(erved, had not God (whom he confulted upon this occauon) ordered him for the prefent, not to engage with
the Edomites: So that, decamping from Kadeih, he came
to mount Hor, not far from the bo.rders of Edam, where
God gave Aaron notice of his approaching death, and nOt
long after, commanded Mofes to take him, and Eleazai' his
,fan, (who was to fucceed him in the office of the highpriefi), to tlIe top of the mount, and there to ftrip Aaron
of his [ac~rdotal robes, and put them upon his fan; which,

rft

,. Miriam ,,'as older than either Aaron or Mofes, Mofes wag
the youngell: And when he was born, fhe might probably be
about twelve years of ag~ becaufe when he was expofed upon
the banks of the river Nile, !he, we find, had addrefs eriough
to offer her fervice to Pharaoh's daughter, to go and fetch her
a nurfe, which can hardly be fuppofed of one younger. Some
of the ancient fathers are of opinion, that !he died a virgin, and
was the legiflatrix or gavernefs of the Jewi!h women, as Mofes was of the men; but the more probable opinion is, that !he
was married to Hur, a man of chief note in the tribe of Judah,
and on feveral occaGons a perron of great confidence with Mofes; but it does not appear that !he had :my children by him.
She was buried, as Jofephus tells us, with great folemnity, at
the cIlarge of the public, and her fepulchre (as Eufebius reports) was extant in his time at Kadefb, not far diibmt from
the city Pertea, the metropolis of Arabia Petrxa; Unh)erjal
Hijt()1'J. I. I. 0. 7,; and C,dmef'i DWionary.
when
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M. whe~ l\Joft"s had done, Aaron II died on the top of mount
~:':l:' th~il. HQr, being an hundred a-nd twenty three years old; arid

1489, &t.
tr0rn Num.
XVlll. to the
~~~~

when the people unJflrlrood that be was d.ead,
waikd him thirty days.
.

.

* they

be-

.

As

t~rC:>nomy . . . " The mouot HGrwas dn the eoall: of the Jand of ~dom to~
"--v--' wards the eafi, in fome patt of that traCt, which was afterwards
denoted by the mount Seir. In Deuteh:inomy ii. 12. weare told
exprefsly, that the Horims dwdt in Scir before-time; and ac-'
cordingly we read; Gen. xiv. 6, thatChedodaomer; king of E·
lam" \yi~h his ;conf€derates; fmote the fl:orites iri their niount
Seir.~ Now it {eelLS very probable, that as places at firO: were
'V0l1t to take their names from their inhabitants, bQth this place,
and the people might derive their ilames from one Hor, WhOl1i.
they defcendcd from, and who, ill the early ages of the 'vorld~
inhabited this country; and thattlio', in procefs 6ftirne,the n(l.me
of mount Seii' came to be ufed to denote the fame ~raCt, yet the
old name of mount HOi: was preferved in tlut part of.ir, where
Hood the mountain here fo called by Mofes, alid on whi2h Aa:
l'on died. There feemsto be however 11Q fmall difficnlty in re: '
conciling this palfagein Numb. xx. 23.-28. with what 'We rea~
in peut. x; 6. That the children of lJrae! t?Gk their journey from
Beeroth, of ibe children'of Jaakan, t() 1I1oJera: There Aaron diei,
il1Jd there he "JJai buried. So that Moies feems to have forgot: :
himfelf, When in one p!a~ he ttlls us, tlLlt his brOi:.her A;u:orl
Was buried Oil mount Hal'; and in another in Mofera. To reconcile this, fome have fuppoied, that moullt Hor ,vas f.a near tei
Mofera, where the I£raeli.tQs had their encampment when Aaron
died, that either place might, with propriety enough, be called c
the- place of hi,S death and his·int(:.rmenc. It feems, however;
from the account which we hav~ of their eneaIPpments, in N urn.
}:xxiii. very plain, that mount HoI' and Mofc:ra were two diilincr
j)l,aces; ana therefore ,';thers have maintained, that the fixtll
and feventh verfes in the tenth chapter of Dc:uteronomy, in t lit'
common Hebrew text, have been extre:-ndy, corrupted by the
ignorance of f-ome tranfcriucl'S, becaufe the Heurew Sam,triLl'l;
or old HeDrew teJ:t 1 makes the account, in Dent, X. 6, 7. eX<lCl:Iy agree Wilh the order of the cncampm:;n~s, mentioned in
Numb. xxxiii. 32, 38. and there it is {aid, that Aaron died,
and was buried in mount Hor; [fr,i/;'s 6''';.:;r,'/// of t/.'e O/J
'TdlClJ7tml, vol. 2 . .
,
* The altthor of E:ccicflaflictlS, having giY;::n us a lO:1g com"mendatior. of Aaron, and his Yelh!1CncS, comes at bll. to tell
us, thdt " Goj chore· him out c~· ..,;:1 men :iving, to ofit:r i:"crifi."ces to the Lord; inccnfe, and ,~ fweet l;ivoLlr,for a ri1en10rial,
" and to·make recoDciiiatiO!l for his people; that he g::\~C unto
"him thecommandmcnts andanth.ritril;the fhtutescfjudg~
"ments, that he1ho,llJ t~,t~~iJacob t~l:t,::tim:.mies, <c:;.:i.ilfor.n
.. -EI'3.cl

Chap. 111. irQrn the ll'raelites ,":Ci:,'11ture from I,tSpt; &c. ')
As foon as the days of mourning were over, they re- A, M.
"h , wI"}
',S I 5, <cr.
'moved, and encamped at Z a I mana
lie 1 too k'
~ Its ~lame ,."'t. C!lrJ(.
from the image of the ferpent, which Mofes cmie9 to be 1489. NC.
fet up their. For the lfraelities, being tired with rhe fro,~l Nu:n.
.Journey,
. ' ,t h e narrownels' ~ f tell"
h . papes,
11'
XVIJI to tJ1~
1ength of tbelr
end ~f D,lIand the barrennefs of the countl;Y, began to relcipfe intO terocol1:Y,
their old humour of murmuring and repining,
b •
' which' pro- T~h
e J azcn
voked God to [e~d great i, fwarms 0 f fiery ierpents among i'crt'tnt fet
them; UF·
" Ifrael in the laws; that {lrangers confpired tog~ther againl1:
" him, and maiigned him in the wildernefs-this the Lord
" faw, and it difpleafed him, and, in his wrathful indignation,
~' they were ccnlumed :-But he Inade Aaron' more hOllOUI;'., able, and gave him an heritage, and divided unto him the
,"£.rll: fr1,lits of the increafc; fo that he did eat the flcrifices
., of the Lord, which he gave unto him and to his feed," &c.. He died in the anns of Mofes his brother, and Eleazar his fon.
and fucceHor in the high-priefthood. They buried him in [orne
cave belonging to mount HoI', and kept the place of his in.
terrnent from the know ledge of the Ifi-aelites, perhaps [rom all
apprehenfion, that, in after-ages,- they might pay {()m~ fuper.ftitious wodhip to him; or rather, that the Arabians, amon;;;
'Whom they then dwelt, might not at any time take it in ti,ei.
heads to violate the fanCtity of his grave; Eccluf. xlv. I;. b- .
. "" Some authors are of opinion, that thefe ferpC'l1ts were 011ly little worms, which bred in the £kin, and were of fo ve!lO~
mous a nature, that they immediately poiConed th0fe who
were infeCted by them. But it is evident, that not only the original words,' Necajhim Seraphim, fignify a hurni;lg or wiilged
ferpent, but that there creatures are very romm[),} hoth in Egypt and Arabia, infomuch that there would be' no living
in thofe countries, if thefe ferpents had not by providence
peen debarred from multiplying, as other [errents do. Fot"
the Arabians tell us, that after they have <:ol'pled together,
the female never fails to kill the m..de, and that her youn~
ones kill her, as foon as they are hatched. Herodotus, 'wJw
had feen feveral of thefe ferpents, tells us, that they 'lsI]
much refemb!e thofe which the Greeks and Latins call Hydnf';
and Bochart has quoted a great DumLer both of ancient RD<l
modern authors to prove, that they really are, the H yd r;;>.
They are but ihort, are fpotted with divers colours, and h,iVC
wings like thofe of a Bat. The Ibis is their mort,d enemy:
And Herod~tus tells ~s, that at Bnt()5 in Egypt, he haJ feen
a vall: quantIty of theIr £kelet;;;1S, whofe flelh thefe Lirds h;lll
devoured. They love fweet ff:lclls, frequent fnch trees as bEar
fpices, and the ·marlhes, where the aromatic reed (or cama)
~rows; and there[orf. ,rllC:n the Arabians lir: to ~'lthcr t;l,e
ca::"l1';'_
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them; but after the death of feveraI, and upon the huhe commanded Moles to caft a * bra'I;~t9' ~~~I•• zen ferpent, of the f~me fize and figure with thofe that
fr~~ Num. infefr~d them, and to :fix it upon a pole, fituate on fome
X'f~lJ'/~theeminent ground, t!;lat as many as were bitten by the living
;::ro:orn;.u- ferpents, might look up to the brazen one, and be healed.
'--.r---' 'Vhich accordingly was done, and had its inrended miraculous etreEl:.
The I:raelSe~eral were the marc~es. and encampment.!. ~hich the
ites over- Ifraelaes, without commlttmg the leafr hofhhttes, made
cOlIle Silion between the countries of Moab and Ammon, tin they came
an~
at length to the country of the Amorites. And from
~~ th~~:e hence Mofes II fent ambaffildors to Sihon their king,' de;<~UJltry.
man ding a paifage through his country, and offering to
pay fOl' all manQer of neceifaries, without giving him the
A. M.

"£1 5,c~t\ miliation of the refr,

?g.

,c;l.!Iia, they doath tb.emfelves with !kins and cover all their
.heads over, except their eyes, becaufe their biting is very dan~erous; B ochart. D(! animal. facr. part 2. lib. 3. c. 13.
'" This brazen ferpent cGntinued among the Jews above
feven hundred years, even to the time of Hezekiah king of
Judah; but when it came ~o be made an object of idolatry,
'..md the people for fome time had paid their incenie and adoration to it, that pious prince caufed it to be broken in pieces;
and, by way of contempt, called it Nehujhtan, that is to fay,
n lIrazen hawblt:. or trifle. At Milan, however, in the church
of St. Ambrofe, they pretend to {hew you a ferpent made
of brafs, which tbey tell you is the ftme with that of MofelO.
But everyone may believe of this as he ple:lfes ; Calme"! Dictionary under the worn So'Mnl.
MIt may here be propofed as a difficulty, how Mofes came
to o1fer the Amorites terms of peaCe, confidering that the If:raeIites were commanded to dearoy thtm, and to take poffeilion of .heir country. But to this it has been anfwered by
fo;ne learned men, that: notwithliand,ing God had exprefsly
doomed this people to an extermination, ret Mofes thought
himfelf at. liberty to indulge his uflilal meeknefs, and to begim.
,,':"itl! gentle and amicable meafures, thoug!l he might at the
:r.!me lime be perfuaded, that they ,"vould ~vail nothing; and
tI1is probahly at the fuggeltion of God l;1imfelf, to cut ofr' all
Dcc:lfions or pretence of complaint from the 'Amorites, as if
:hey had not been honourably an] fairly dealt with, and that
the equity and righteoufnefs of God's proceeding with a prince
of fo favage and obtlinate a temper, might appear in a {honger light, when the confequence of' his refuhllg a free paJfage
to the Ifraelites, and bringing his army into the field again!l:
them, lhould happen to be his own qcfeat and de.fl:ru~ion.
j]iy~~:.h:"-a Bd!. OJ: ~Y!lInb. AX), ;: r.
.

Chap.IT!. from the I[raelites departure from 'Egypt, &c. 7
Ie aft difiurbance. But t the Amorite prince, not thinking A. M.
it fafe td receive
[0 numet'OUs a people into the heart oe s r 5·C~tC ..
.
Anl.

nrll~

his kingdom. not only denied them a paif:.J.ge, bm accOunt- i489, etc.
iog it better policy to attack, than to be attacked, • gather- fr~?: Num.
ed what forces he could together, and marched out to giveXVldll'ftDo the
en ° eU~
them battle. But not far from Jahaz, where the engage- teronomv.
ment was, the tfraelites overthrew him; and having made '-----..-----=---,
themfelves malleI's of his country, put all, both man. womari, and child, to the fword: and not long after this,
Og, t king of Bailian; t a man of a prodigious giga~tic
.
fize,

, t Grotilis (in his (econd book De jure b~1/i et patif, cap. 2.
fiB. 13) is of opinion, that according to the law of nations, the
highways, feas, and rivers of every country, ought to be free
~o all palTengets upon juft: occafions. He produces feveral ex./,
amples from Heathen hifrory of fuch permiffion being granted
to armies, and thence he infers, that Sihon and Og. denying
t:he Ifraelites tllis privilege, gave a juft ground of war; nor does
he think that the fear which thefe princes might conceive, is
anyexcufe ?t all for not granting the thing, becaufe no man's
fear can take away another man's right, e(peciaUy when feveral ways might have been found out to have made their paffage
fafe on both fides. But when all is faid, it feems not clear,
that all men have fuch a right as this great man thinks they
may claim. No man, we know, can challeRge a paffilg-c
through a private man's ground without his leave; and every
prince has the fame dominion in all his territories, that a private man has in his land. As for "the examples therefore of
thofe who had permitted armies to pafs through their king.
doms, they are examples of faCt, rather than of right, and
of fllch as were not in a condition to refufe what was demanded of them. For the thing is notorious, that feveraI countries
llave fuffered very grievoufly by granting thi,; liberty; anu
therefon: no prince, who confults his fllbjeas fafety, is to be
blamed for not granting it; nor was the war with the Amohtes founded upon this rea[on, as we !hall fee hereafter; Pat-Irick'f Commentary.
t The land of Ba!han was one qf the moft: fertile cantonsof
Canaan, which reached on the call to tlie river Jordan, on the
weft: to the mountains of Gilead, on the j()'l:!l to the brook
Jabock, and on the north to the land of Gelhur. The whole
kingdOl!l took its name from the hill ofBalhan, which is fitudtte
in it, and has fince been called Bdtt(lntUl. It had IiU lel" then
fixty walled towns in it, bc:fides villages. It afforded an excellent breed of cattle, and fiately oak~, and w.as in !hart a pleJ;l.tiful and populous country; ,univerJal hiflorJ, lib. 1. c. 7.
_,t The defcription of this gigantiC king, who was the lafl: of
the race of the Rephaims, or vail: prodigious men, we have in
VOL. UI.
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A. M. fize, attempting to obfiruct their paffage, underwent the
,; '5,. etc. fame fare.
For they feized his country, and utterly de'n
.. Conf.
11.
I'
',Sg
~'C
Hl'()Ve d' t h e .m h al'
)ltants t h ereo f , re IervlOg
on1y t 1le caU1e,

:·;m·N,,~.and-rpon of the cities, as a prey to themfelves, as tney had
v.ii. to tbe done before in the cafe
IIdofDell-'
r
Encourage db y t h ele

of Sihon.
f'\leeeHeS,
Jr
t h e lfirael'nes marc h ed t.o
. ----.~ the plains of Moab, and encamped on the banks of the rl~,~~;;n~1,e~~ vel' Jordan! oppofite to Jericho. ~rhis put Bal~k (who
)orders "i vIas then klIlg of 1\loab) ,lOto a ternble con(ternatton : [01"'
\!oab. Bd- fu~ryofing himfelf not able to engage the mighty force of
;~; ~:~'::m.IE'ael, ~1e had not onlf mad~ a ~rong allia?ce with the
IvliJiallltes and AmmoUltes, hIs neIghbours, 10 order to
fiop their progl'e!s, but thongl1t it advifeable 1ikewife, before he began any hofiilities again fi them, to try how far
the power of Ba1aam's enchantments (a noted magician in
P~thor, a city of Mefopotamia) might go, in turning the
fortune of the war towards his fide.
To this purpofe he difpatched a felect number of his
nobles, with coftly prefents, toll Balaam, intreating him in
the king.'s name to come, and curie him a people wha
aunOinJ.

Deuteronomy iii. I I. and ftom the Size of his bed, (which was
preferved a long time in the city of Rabbal, the capital of the
Ammonites, we may guefs at his fiature. It was nine cubits
long, and four cubits broad, i. e. fifteen feet four inches and a
half long, and fix feet ten inches broad. Butthe JewiCn doCl:ors~
lIot content with fuch pigmy wonders, hme improved the fiory
to their own liking. For they tell us, that this bed of nine CU-"
bits could be no more than his cradle, fince him[elf "'as ;i:-: [core
cubits high, when full grown; that he lived before the flood,
and that the waters of it, when at the highefi, reached c;)111y
tIP to his knees; that however he thought properto get upon
the tap of the roof of the ark, where Noah fupplied him with
provifion, not out of any compaffion to him, but thut the men.
,,,ho came after the deluge, might fee how great the power of
God was, who had defl:royed fuch monfiers from. the face of
the earth; Calmet and Mtmjler ill Deu!. chap. 3.
II I,p 2 Pet. chap. 2. ver. 15. Balaam is [aid to be the fan of
Bofar, according to oUr verfion; but as the "'ords, the Jon, are
not fonnd in the original, but were inferted by the tranflators
to fupply the feufe, as they imagitkd, the word Bqfor may denote a place; as well as a per/un; and accordingly Grotius underfi~nds St. Peter's words, not as if Bofor was the father, but
the city of Btl/aam: for what Was anciently called Petbor, the
Syrians in. ::tft:r ages. called Bofor, by ah eafy ch:mge of two
letters, wJuch IS a thmg not unu[uaJ; Unh..-erfol ,I;ijlory, lib. I.
c. 7.
were

Chap. III. from the IfraeJites departure from Egypt, 6e.
'w'ere arrivecl.-upon the borders of his territories; but God, A. 1'1',
for that time, wO~.llJ not permit him to go : wI:c:reupon
c~:;i
Balak, fuppofing euher tha,t the number and quality of his '4'0, etc,
melfengcrs did not an(wer Balaam's ambition, or the value lrom i'Jum
of the prefents his covetOufnefs fent meifenoers of a m01't,r.v!ill,ro tll
,
' , 'b
' .
end Of D"~
honourable rank, wIth hrger propoJals, and promlfes often n )1(1),.
high promotion, if he would but gratify him in this one ' - - v - thing.
, (e) Balaam loved the wages ofunrighteoufnefs; and there Dala"m'!i
fore, blinded with this pa1non, he addn:ffed God for leave{~I1,r:~i;,u~"
to go ; which God in his an,ger granted, but under ti,Jcll wben he
teflricrion, as would neceffarily hinder all his falcination.s arrl"~.i.
from doing the Ifradites .my harm.
With this permiffion he fet forw~rd with the princes {)r
Moab; but as he was on the road, ~n angel met him, w,hom
(tho' he perceived him not) his afsplainly faw, and tllcTCfore turned afide into the field to avoid him. \Vith much
ado, Balaam beal; his afs into the road again; but when th~
angel flood in a narrow paffage bet'ween two walls, which
indoCed a vineyard, the afs for fear ran againfr one of the
walls, andcrufhed Balaalu's leg, which provoked him 10,
that he beat him again. At lair, the angel removed, anrl
frood in a place fo. very narrow, that the!'e was no pDflibility of getting by him, whereupon the afs fell down 'Under
his rider, and would go no farther. This enraged the pro~
phet frill more; and as he was beating and belabouring the
poor creature mOfr ltnmercifully, God was pleafed tb give
the aCs the faculty of fpeech, whel'ein he expoftulated the
hard ufage he had met with; and as Balaam was go:ing to
jufliFy himfelf, he was likewife pleafed to open the prophefs
eyes, and let hilp. fee the angel {tanding in the way with ,a
naked f word in his hand, which fo terrified hiw, that he
fdl down upon his face, aiked pardon for his ,trefpafs, an~
offered to return home again, if fo be his jOl,lrney was dir·
pleafing to God.
.
That his journey was difpleafing to God, he himfelf
could not be ignorant, becaufe, in his firil: addrefs, God
had exprefsly interdicted his going. Being refolved, however, out of the man's wicked inclination, to raiCe fame
kind of advantage, and to make him, who was hired to
curfe, the inftrument of pronouncing a bleffing upon his
people, Goel gave )1im now free leave to proceed. When
Balak unelerftood that Balaam wa~ 00 the road, himfelf
:went to receive him upon the confines of his dominions;

\)l:t
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A. M. and having, in a friendly manner, blamed him for r,ot co~5)5, etC: mincr at his fidt fend~ng, which Balaam exculed upon ~ccAnt. Chn •
"',
~.
. 11,G 0 d' 1la d l'd
.
11e co.o1489, ote. count
()£ the reitramt.
w 111~
,al on 1)J~,
jl~!l! I~l.n', ducl:cq him to his capital pty, and there en to-tawed 11H~1,

pUblid v , with hi's princes and nobles that day; a,1(} the next
", .
11 paces,
1 '
r
d ~O ..'j(>
,
,
morning
carried him ' to the• h'
l~
conleerate
,
tt"1onOm).
,;.
. ' - .
_
~ Baal, '~hat from thence he might t~ke a VIe,;,.' of the eXL'cr.~jty of the Ifrae1itifh camp. 'Vhilft they were here. the prophet
ordered t {even altars to be ereCted, and feven oxep, and

xviii. t(),1he

<nct cfDeu

* The w~r9 ]Jaa! fignifies LC1:d, and was the name of feve:..al gods, both male and female, as Selden (De DiiJ Sy riJ , c.
1.) ihews. The god of the Moabites was Chemoft, but here
very probably is called by the comtnonname of Baed. An.d
as all nations worjbipped their gods upon high places, fo this
god of Moab, having more places of worfhjp than one, Balak
tarried Balaam to them all, that from thence he might take
the moa advanta~eous profpect of the Ifraelites. Thefe high
:places were full of trees; and fhady groves, which m<;lde them
commodious both for the foleron thoughts and prayers of fuch;
as were devour, and for the filthy inclinations and abominab!e
praCtices of fuch as affected to be wicked; Patrick'J Commentary.
t Accerding to the account which both FeLtus and Servius
give us of ancient times, the Heathens facrificed to the celeftial
gods only upon altars: to the terreftrial, they facrificed upon
the earth; and to the, infernal in holes digged in the earth.
And though the numbfr feven \Vas much obferved amoJ,1g the
Hebrew.s, even by God's own appointment, Levit. iv. 6. yet
\I'e do not read of more than one altar built by the patriarchs
when they offered theirfacrifices, nor were any more than one
allowed by IVlofes: And therefore we may well fuppofe, that
there was fomething of Heathen fuperftition in this ereCtion of
-{even altars, and that the 110abites, in the .worfhip of the fu"n
(who'is here principally meant by Baal), did at the fame time
l<lcrifice to the feven planets. This v,'as originally a part of
the Egyptian theology; for as they wori11ipped at this time
the li'ghts of heayel;l, fo they firft imagined the feven days of
the week to be under the refpeCtive influence of thefe feven luminaries. Belu~, and his Egyptian prieHs, having obtained
leave to fettle in Babylon, about half a century before this
time, mighr teach the t::haldeans their aihonomy, and fo introd~lce this Egyptian Ilotion of the influence of the fevell ruling {tars, which Balaam, being no 11r:lIlger to the learnillgofth~
?ge and conntry be lived in, might p,'ctcnd to Balak to proceed uron in his divinaticm ar:d <lllburies ; C/er{'J CW.;;;clItary
ift IccUJl; ar.d S!:nck/c'(.'J C,,;?:C'fticliJ, "d. 3. eb.1::.
'
fCHQ

Ch~p. III. from the Ifraelites departure from Egypt,&c.
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feven rams to be got readv; and having * offered an oX A. M.
25I5 &c
~nd a ram on each altar, he left Balak to frand by the fa- A;lt.Ciu,fl.
crmces, while himfelf withdrew to confult the Lord; and J489, &c.
upon his return, acquainted the ICing, "l-Iow illlPoffible fro,,!,Nu:nb.
,
f' k '
_.
h h'
hI' 1
n f
XVlll, to the
~, It w"s or Hlm to up t e t mg t at 1e m!g 1t expe\"l rqOlend of Dt:u~, him, ,.liz. the c~Jrfing a people who wei'e fo fignally un- t~rO!1omy.
i' der the prorecrion of Heaven; and fo magnifying their '--v--"
" profperity and increafe, he concludes with a with. that
" his fate might be theirs, both in life and death."
Balak, at tnffe ,vords, exprdfed no fmall furprife; but
Hill not (i}fcoul'JgeJ, he hoped that the change of the
place might pallibly produce fame better luck; and therefore ta1cing Balaam to the top of Mount Pifgah, he tried
whether he might not be permitted to cm'[e them from
thence. But all in vain. The fame number of altars were
erected, the bullocks and -rams were offered, 'lnd the prophet withdrew to ccJnfult God, as before; but il:i1l he returned with no better news: For the purport of his declaration was, "That God was fixed and immutable in his fa-" vour to the lfraelites; ~hat he would not fuffer any bloo" dy defigns, or any frauds or inchantments to prevail a·
" gainfr them, but would finally make them victorious,
-f' wherever they came."
This was fo great a mortification to Balak, that, to frlence Balaam, he forbad him either to curfe or blefs; but
-he foon changed his mind, antI defired him to make a farther trial at another place. Accordingly another place
was made choice of. Freih altars were raifed. and frdh
'"' In the textit is faid, that Balak and Balaam offered on every
Numb. xxiii. 2. But though it was
cuftomary, in thofe early days, for kings to 'officiate as priefts,
yet it is rather to be fuppofed, that Balakonlyprefented the facri.
lices, and that Balaam performed the office of facrificing them-;
but then it may be made a queftion, to whom the facrifices were
offered.· And to this it may be aniwered, that they might both
have a different intention; that Balak might fupplicate Baal, VI' hile
Balaam was making his addreifes to the Lord; though with fuch
fuperftititious ceremonies, as it is likely were ufed by the worthippers of Baal. Or why may not we fuppofe, that BaJaam,
telling Balak, that he could effeCt nothing without the Lord, the
God of Ifrael perfuaded him to join with him at that time in
his woribip, that they might more powerfully prevail with
him to withdraw his prefence from the Ifraelites? For there
is no reafon to imagine, that Balaam would go to inqui.re of the
Lcrd, immediatefy after he h<ld fa~rificed to pther god's; Pa~!tar a bullock and a ram,

~·rick.'J C~l}Jl,·~'el;tarJ.

.

facrifices
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~', ~c. facrifices offered; but all to no p.urpofe : Balaam perc.eivinglnt~Chriil:. that God Was refolved to contInue bleffing Ifrael, wIthout

2

1489, &fe.

retiring, as aforetimes, under pretence of confulting God,

fr~:r:Numhb. at the firfi: cail: of his eye upon the tents of the Ifraelites,

brak e out lOto
.
.
tatlOns
·
f prane;
'r
h
.
ejacu
0
an d ten,
10 proper
and fignificant nietaphors, foretold their extent, fertility,
and frrength, 'and that thoft that bleJfed them. }hould be bleJ!.
ed, and thoje that curfed them}bould be cltrftd.
HIS prophe.
By this time Balak, enraged
to hear Balaam, whom he
con.
.
cern.ng the had fent for to cm·re the chIldren of Ifraei, thus three
lfl<H:iiles. times fucceffively blefs them, could no longer contain himfelf, but fmiting his hanus together, he bade him hafre and
be gone, fince, by his foolilh adheren~e to God's fuggeftions, he had both abufed him, and <:iefrauded himfelf.
*' Balaam had recourfe to his old excufe, of not daring to
tranfcend the divine commands; but being willing to gratify the king, and in compliance to his covetous temper, to
gain fame reward to himfelf, he offered to p.dvertife him
of what the Ifraelites would do to his people in fubfequent
ages; but frill (againft his own inclination), he befrowcd bleffings, on Ifratl, and pro,phefied, "That a frar
" fhould come forth from Jacob, and a rod from Ifrael ;
" that it fhould fmire the chiefs of Moab, and defrroy the
~c children of Seth; that Edom 1hould fall under its power;
,H . and that the Amalekites and Kenites ihould be extirpated!
U
In fine. that the weftern nations, the Greeks and Romans~
XVlll. to t e
end of Deu-

t~rOl,om'y.
'--v--'

C1e~

'*' Jofephus brings in Balaam making his apology for himfelf.
in order to pacify Balak's rage, for his having bleffed the Ifrael'ites, in!tead of curfing them. "And does King Balak think,
" that where prophets are upon the fubjeCl: of fatalities, or things
" to come, they are left to their own liberty, what to fay, and
'" what not, or to make their own fpC'eches? We are only the
« paffive infl:ruments of the oracle.
The words are put in our
" mouths; and we neither think n()r know what we fay. I re" member well, fays he, that I was invited hither with great
I t earnefinefs, both byyourfeif and by the Midianites; and that
"' it was at. your requefl: I q.me, and with a defire to do all that
" in me lay, fof' your fervice. But what am I able to do againfl:
" the will and power of God? I had not the leafl: thought of
" fpeaking one good word of the Ifraelites army, or of the blef" fings which God hath in fl:ore for thero; but fince God has
« decreeel to make theTJl gieat and happy, I have been forced to
., f[,'calc, as you hal'c heard, infie;ld of what I h~d othenNife
« ddigned to fay;"
Je'll'~fJ.) Anfiq.lib. 4. eep. 6.
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" rhould vanquifh the Aifyrians, defl:roy the Hebrews, and A. M.
"
'11..
r.l yes. "
2515, etc.
penUl
t 1lemle
.
An(.Claiil:.
After thefe prediCtions, as if vexed at his own ~Ifap: 1489, etc,
pointment in miffing the reward he expected, and WIth a fr~':,lN\lmb.
. r. If on t h e Ir.Irae l'Ites, as t h e occa fiIOn XVlIl.
the:
purpo IIe to revenge hlmle
end oftoDcuof it, he infl:ruCted the Moabires and Midianites in a wicked teronomy.
device; which was to fend their daughters into the camp The~
of the Ifraelites, in order to draw them firfl: into lewdnefs, ites commit
and then iota idolatry, the fure method to deprive them of who rea om
the affifl:ance of that God who proteeted them. Thisa~dthi~olatry
WI
mange
artifice fucceeded'; (for the very next account we have Ofwomell,and
the lfi'ae:ites, is, that they lay encamped at Shittim, whereare~uTIiilier.!
many of them t were deluded by thefe frrange women, for It.
Bot only to commit whoredom wirh them, but to affifl: at
their

*'

* Though :Mpfes makes no mention of this contrivance, where
he defcribes the interview between Balaam and Balak; yet in the
3Ifr chapter of Numbers, ver. 16. he lays the whole blame upall Balaam: and Jofephus accordingly informs us, that after he
had gone as far as the river Euphrates, he bethought himfelf of
this project, and having fent for Balak and the princes of Midian, he thus addreifed himfelf to them. "To the end that King
" Balak, fays he, and you the princes of Midian, may kno\y the
" great defire I have to pleafe you, though, in fome fort, againfr
" the will of God; I have thought of an expedient l that may
" perhaps be for your fervice. Never flatter yourfelves that th~
" Hebrews are to be deftroyed by wars, pefrilence, famine, or
" any other ofthefe common calamities; for they are fo fecure
" undeI' God's fpecial providence, that they are neyer totally to
" be extingui111ed by ~ny of thefe depopulatingjudgments: But
" if any fmall and temporary advantage againfr them wtH give
" you any fatisfaCl:ion, hearken to my advice. Send into their
" camp a proceffion of the Ioveliefr virgins you can pick up; and
" to improve nature, drefs them up with all the ornaments of arr.
" and give them their lelfons how to behave themfelves upon all
" occafions of courtiliip and amOl,lr. If the young men iliall make
" love, and proceed to any importunities, let them threaten imtf mediately to be gone, unlefs they will aCl:uallyrenounce their
... , country's laws, and the honour of that God who prefcribed
" them, and finally engage themfelves to worfbip after the man" ner of the Midianites and Moabites. This, fays he, will pro" v~ke .G:0d, and draw vengeance upon their heads j" Jewifo
Antlq. zbuf.
t The }ewii'h doCt?rs tell us, tbat on a great fdl:iyal, which
the ~oabltes made ITI honour of their god Baal Peor, fome
lfr~ehtes who happened to ~e there. cafting their eyes upon
their young women, were fmitten with their beauty, and court_
.
ed
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A. M. their factifices, and warfhip their gods, even * Baal-peor),
~:t~c~~fi. a~d was a crime fa. dete~able to G?d, that .he punilhed it

]48 9, &c. wHh a plague, whl~h,

f,omNumb.
xvi,:i. to the
en! of Deutcronomy.
'---v--'

In a fhart tune, carrIed off 11 about'
twentv-faur thaufand of the offenders.
This however
was n~t the only puniihment which God exacted: F or he.

ed their enjoyment; but that the women would not yield td,
their motion, upon any other condition, than that they would
worlhip their gods. Whereupon pulling a little image of Peof
out of their hafom, theyprefented it to the Ifraelitesto kifs, and
then deflred them to eat of the facrifices, which had been offered
td him.
But Jofephus tells the ftory otherwife. zliz. That the
women, upon fame pretence or othet, came into the Ifraelitiih
camp, 'l-nd when they had enamoured the young Hebrews, according to their infiructions, they made a pretence as though
th"y murt be gone; but upon paffionate intreaties, accompanied
with v6ws and oaths on the other fide, the fubtle inchantteffes
confented to /lay with them and grant them every thing that
they defired, upon condition that they would embrace their religion; Patrick'I Crillzmentar}; and Jofephui,ibid.
* The Jewiih doctors are generally of opinion, that this BaalFear was the fame ''lith Priapus, th,e idol of Turpitude; and
that the worlhip of him conllil:ed in fuch obfcene practices, or
poctures at l~a!l:, as were not fit to be named. Others have af[crted, that this god was the fame with Saturn, a deity adored
in Arabia; nor is it unlikely, that the adventure related of Sa~urn, and his ca!l:ration by his own fon, may have introduced
_ the obfcenities that are practifed. in the worfbip of this i::lol. But
others, with great alfurancc, maintain, that Peor was the fame
with Adonis, whofe· feafrs were celebrated in the manner of fu-'
nerals, but the,people who obferved them at that time, committed a thoufand diHolute actions, particularly whm they were
told; that Adonis, whom they had mOllrned for as dead, was·
returned to life again. However this be it is very probable, that
as Peor was the. name of a mountain in the country of Moab,
the temple of Baal flood upon it, and thence he was called
Baal-peor; Calmet'J ComNlenfaries and DijJertdiiom; P alrick's
C07Jl1llflltary; and Seld'l/J De Diis Syriif.
II St. Paul, ill his obfervation upon the judgments which befd
the Ifraelites in the wildernefs, tells us exprefsly, thatthe numher of thofe who w.re cut off in this plague wa!> no more than;
ihree and twenty thou/and, I Cor. x. 8. \Vhereas Mofes make",
tho:m no le[s than four and l'll'enty thoufand. But this diifcrence
is eafily rcconciled,if we do but conticler that in the four C!!,J
h'_'(I1ly thoufond, which Mofes compmes, the thoufand who were
convided of idolatry, and thereupon were flain with the fword,
ill/he da)' if the plague, (NUI11h xxv. 5.18.) arecornprehended;
whereas the apolUe fpeak~ of none but thofe that diee} of the
pdlilence; Patrick', CQ1I!JJleJItm:v.

(:ommanclcd

Chap. III. from the Ifraelites departure from Egypt,'&c. 15
commanded Mores :j: to erect a court of judicature conlifr- A, M,
ing of the he~ds of all the families, and to try a?d hang ~~t:c~.fit.
all that had been guilty of this whoredom and Idolatry, 14e9, &c.
without refpect to frieqdihip or kindred; which was ac- fr~~~ Num.
cordinQJy
done, and about one thoufand more were in this en
XV ll1't.t o tbe
....,
d 0 D cumanner put to death.
teronomy,
By this time, the greateft part of the people being ~h7~
come a litde (0 themfelvcs, were bewailing their folly and t\~/~'~u
wickednefs at the door of the tabernacle; when they punilhm;nt
were furprifed with 'if an inltance of the moft unparallelled ~f Zlmn.
boldnefs in one of the chiefs of the tribe of Simeon, named Zimri, who, in the light or Mores, and the whole
congregation, had brought a young Midianiti!h princefs,
whore

de

t According t.o onr trani1ation, the command 1¥hich God
gave Mofes, rUlls thus: --'Take al! the het/tds if the pe~p!e, and
hung them up b~(ore the? Lord, againJl the jun, that the fierce anger if the Lord 17my be turned a'u.'ay from lfrael, Numb, xxv. 4.
But unlefs we C<ln ilJppofe, that the he;tds of each tribe were
guilty of this lewdnefs and idchtry, the {entence here denounced
weald have been highly unjuft: AlldwhatothtTsalledge, that
they were guilty of a {bamdul neglect in 'not oppofing the gf0\Y~
ing mifchief~ and punifhing the offenders; this might be very
probably out of their power, unce even' Mofes himfelf, very frequently, found them tOCI headllrong for him. It wa5 fame •.
what [trange therefore, that ::lUf tI'anflators ibould take the par.
fage in this fenfe, when the Samaritan copy, the Jetufalem
Targum, moft of the ancient tran£1ations, and feveral later
commentators of great note, have made the word OihaJll, i. e.
Jhem, not to refer to the heads of the people, hut to fl.lch as
had joined the17lfelves to Baal-peor: And fo the meaning of the
command will be, that the heads of the people fhould divi'de
theinfelves into ieveral courts of judgment, and examine who
had committed idolatry, and, aiter conviction, caufe them to
be hanged, i. e hanged after they were ftoned; for among the
Hebrews none Were llanged alive, bllt in the cafes of idolatry
or blafphe~y, were firft ftoned, and then hanged up againji
the Jun, i. e. publicly and openly, that all the people might
fee, and fear to fin; Patrick'J C07llmentary.
* When the Ifraelites, at the infl:igation of the firange women they had received into the c;lmp, were fallen from Illtt
into idolatry, Mofes (according to ] ofephus) perceIving that the
infeCtion began to fpread, called the people together, and, ill a
general difcourfe, reminded them howunworthya thing it was,
and how great a fcandal to the memory of their aneeflors, for
them to value the gratifying their lulls and apperites, above
the reverence they owed to their God, and their religion;
how incongruous a thing, ["1'1 men that had been virtuous and
VOL. Ill.
C
moJt:it
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whore name was Cozbi, ih~o the camp, and was leadipg.
TI,.eir impudence however did Bot
j;S\~, el~> go unpuniihed; for Phineas, the fon of Eleazar the
f:'O~l Numb. high-prieft, fired with a juft indignation and holy z.eal,
the followed them into the tent, with a javelin in his hand.
XVIII·fl"D
end 0
eu'
.
1
'.0.
f w1lore d om '* , h e t 1lrultf1
1
t, .. onoiny.
where,
In t I t very au 0
t lem
'--y---..J borh through the body, and by this aCtion, not only obtained an high commendation from God, but an eftablifhment
<lllodefi: in the defert, to lead fuch profligate lives in a good country, and fqllander away that in luxury "vhich they had hone Illy
'acquired in the time of their diHrefs ; and thereupon he admonilhed them to repe~t in time, and to thew themfelves brave men.
not in,the violation of the laws, but in the maftery of their unruly affections. This he fpoke without naming anyone: But Zimri. who took ·himfelf to be pointed at, rofe up, and made the followingfpecch, "You are at liberty, Mofes, (fays he) to ufe
" yom' own laws: They have been a long time in exercife, and
" cufl.om is all that can be faid for their 1l:rengtla or credit.
" Were it not for this, you would, to your coft, have found'
" long finee, that the Hebrews are not to be impofed upon;
" and I myieif am one of the number, that never will truckle
~'~o your tyrannical oppreffiQn. For what's yonr bufinefs all
:;t11is while', but under a bare pretext, and talk of laws and
'~' GoP, to bar us not only from the exercife, but the Yery de'_' fire of liberty? Wl1~t are we the better for coming out of E" gypt, if it be only in exchange for a more grievous bondage
" under ]\lof.:s/ You are to make here what laws you pleafe,
" and we to abide the penalties of them, when at the fame
" time, it is you onl y that deferve to h~ punifhed [ot' aboliilling
" [uch cl.lf'wms as are authorifed by the common con[ent of 11a" tions, and fetting up yOltl" o\\'n will and fancy againlt general
" praB:ice and'reafol1. For my own part, what I hav_e done,
" I take to be \':ell done, and 1ba!1 m:lke no llifficulty to con" fefs .wd juilify it. I have, as yell fay, married a Ilranpc
,< woman. I iiJeak this with the liberty of ;In honelt ma~ ;
" and'I care not who knows it. lllever meant to make a fe" cret of it, and you need look no fartllGr for an informer.
" I do acknowledge too, that I have changed my way of wor"{hip, anJ reckon it very reafonable for a man to cx,lmine all
" things, that would find ont th<: trulh, without being tied up
.. (as if it were in a defpotic government) ~o the opinion and
.. hurr;our of ?ne flngle man;" JC'i.c.jb Antiq. lib. 4. c. 6.
* Upon thiS [,1(:1: the Jews found \V hat th.:y call the judgment
of ;::,eai, which authorifed fuch as were full of this holy fervour, to punifh any violent offenders, thole, to wit, who blafphemed God. or prophaned the temple, etc. ill the preiCnce of
"
A. M,

~?5'c~t~i- her infO his tent.

ten.
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roent likewife of t the Aaronical priefrhood in him, and II.. M.
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f01. evel. a f-tel'.
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· pouenty,
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Ant. Chnf.
As foon as this di[order was, quieted, and the offenders 14S9,' etc.
puniihed, Mnfes began to bethink himf'elf of revenging the fn:~~ Num.
indignity which the Moabites
and Midianites had put up- XV111I'tto
, th~
. ,
en, 0 D eu

on IiI-ad; and

to

this purpofe commanded a detachment

teronvmy.
~

.

•

'1'1'" total

ten men of Urael, without any formal procefs. But thIs ex- defeat and
arnple of Phineas countenances no {uch pracrice ; nor can this lhughtcr of
aCtion, done upon an extraordinary occafion, by a perfon in a ~he MOlb'
fl
d'"
· aut h
pub1IC
onty,
move d t 1lereunto'b Y,a llrong
IVll1e Impu lrle, l'eS
M'J and'
and (w hatis a circllmi1:ance that lome peoF Ie add) in a common-' 1 laoltes.
wealth not perfeCtly fetrled, be made a precedent for private men,
under a different lltuation, to invade the office of the magi11:rate, and, ,with enthufiaftic rage, to pcrlecute even fhofe tliat
are mo!t innocent; as we plainly find it h,}ppened among the
Jews, when, in the latter times of tht:ir government, they Fut
this prcC'~dent in execution; of which St. Steven, whom they
iuhuman~y ftoned, and St. "Paul whom they vowed to alfafTinate, without a'ny form of juftice, are notorious inLlances; Patrid's and Le Cl~rk's C07llmentarieS.
t This howe~er is to be underi1:ood with a certain limitation; hecaufe it is manifeft, that after fame fucccffions ill the
line of Phineas, the p'rielthood came, for a while, .into the familyof Eli, who was defcended from Itha-mor, the youngefl:
fon of Aaron. The reafon of this interruption is not mentioned in Scripture; but fome great fin, it is reafonable to fuppofe,
provoked God to fet aiide the line of Eleazar for {orne years,
till Eli's f6ns likewifebecame fo wicked, that the prie(thood
was taken from them, and reltored, in the: days of Solomon, to'
thelioHerity of Phineas" with whom it conti~ue,j, as long 8.5
the !~riellhood larted. Arid this is enough to verify the promil'c of hn evedaRingprieilhood" fince the words ever/ajlillg,
perpetuci!, and the'like,' inC a gemr:1] and indefinite fenfe, denote no morc than a long dur<ltion. ·But there is another wcr
of {olving .his difficu~'_T ;'Cod had, before this time, limited
th::: prieithood t(} Aaron and hisdefccndents, and to them it
'was to be an ev.erlajitng priej1ho?d, 'tbr?1!ghoztt deir gc:mrati&1iJ,
li>{I)J. xl. ! 5, upon this account it might properly enough be '
.:alled, as limited to that family, the evert'afling pridlh:JQd. So.
that God docs ilOt herepromife Phineas, alld hiJ feed after /;·i17t,
an everlafling grant of the priefl:h-Ood, as fome commentators
take it; nor a grant of an eva!aflillg /wiej1h?cd, as (lur Englilh
vertIon renders it, but rather a gl'ant of the e,,'erlC/fling jJrieji.hood, i. e. of the priefl:hood limited to Aaroll and his Jeicendents by that appellation; .SeldetJ De fllcceff. P onti.ff: ii];. I.
e.2 ;.nd Shuc/iford'j Conndlifin, vol. 3, lib. 12.
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of twelve thoufand choice men, i. e. * a thoufand out of
every tribe, to go againft them; among whom was the
Ant CnnB.
p hmeas,
.
. I1 h'1lll tear
h
k ,and w 1la t
1t,.89, &c. t gallant
who toO 1..- Wit
from Num, was repofited therein, together with the facred trumpets,
xvii;. to the to blow in the time' of action, in order to, animate the
end of Deu•
b r. 11'
. fi
f
teronomy. men.
The Jewlih army was 'ut lma 10 comparl on 0
~ the vafl: numbers they marcheo againft; but God, who put
them upon tbt; expedition, bldfed them with fuch fu~cefs,
that they flew five kings, and, among them, the Wicked
prophet Balaam; put everyone to the [word, :xcept women and children; and returned to Mo[es WIth a very
,
confider able
A. M.

2.5 1 5,

&:.

* The Scripture gives us no accoUnt of the order of battle
between thefe twO armies; but, in all probability, they were
difpofed according to the method of ancient people of Afia;
and therefore we may range the Ifraelites upon one line, formed of twelve corps, confilting of ~1 ~houfand men each, at the
head of which was the ark of the covenant, furrounded by the
prieRs and Levites, whofe bufinefs it was to found the charge.
as well as defend the ark. The M-idianites, we may fuppofe.
were, in like manner, ranged in a phalanx, upon on line, a,nd.
a~ the Ifraelites were doubtlefs much inferiour in number to their
enemies, they made much larger intervals betw~::,n the corps of
a thouf~md men e,lch, in Grd.cr to penetrate the enemy's frout
in different places. This was the canaant praCtice of the
Je~s, whenever they were inferiour in number to their enemies; Calme/'s Diflioliary, under the word ll,1idianitts.
t \Vhether this Phineas was fent to .command the troops
which were <lppointed by God to take vengeance on the Midianites, or whether he went along with the army, only to perform
fuch facred offices as ihould be required by the general, (who
with more probability perhaps is thought to be Jot1Lua) , are
quefrions arifing from the filence of :Scripture concerning the
chief commander. Phineas ~ndeed was ~ man of great cou.,
rage, and had latelyperforme:.i it fingular piece of fervice, which
had gained him great !'eputation, and from hen.ce fome have
imagined, that he was the fitter perion to be fcnt with an army
to avenge the Lc)/'d of lWdian; as it is certain; that in afterages, the Maccabees (who were of the family of the priefts)
were appointed chief commanders. But then it mult be confidered, that thefe Maccabees were the fupreme governours of
the people, and as fuch, had a right to the military command;
that in the war with the Amorites, Mofes had fent the forces
under Joihua's conduCt; and that Phineas, in {hort, had another province appointed him, "vhich was to take care of the
110ly inlhumcnts: But what thefe inl1:ruments were, is another.
SC;:::l'al int~rpret:rs are. of opir:ion, that they were
qucftio.n
the U nm and 1 hummm1 which PhlOeas might take along with
him.
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confiderable booty; one fiftieth part of which he drdered A. ;M.
to be given to the priefts, another fiitietp, to the Levites, ~llt:'c~~i!l
and,the reft to be divided among the foldiery. '
• 1489,'&c.·
The remembrance, however, of what damage the Mi· fror.'?Numb.
dianitilh women had done, by alluring the lfradites to :V~I)~ the
idolatry, made him think it un'fafe to [pare their live~ ; and t~,.o~om;~
therefore he ordered all thofe that had ever known' man, '--..-as well as all the t male children, to be immediatelydif~
patched,
him, in order to confult God, in cafe of any difficulty that
might arife in the management of the war; and to countenance
this, they fuppofe that Eleazar was fupel'annuated, and his fon
fubG:ituted in his room. But it may be jllfilydoubted, whe·
ther Phineas, being the only fon of the high.prieR, and not yet
capable of that office, could be fufiituted to perfOl:m this great
charge, which belonged to the high.priefl: alone; nor do we
find any warrant for confnlting the Lord by Urim and Thurnmim, but only before the tabernacle. It feems therefore much
more likely, that by the holy inlll'uments, Mofes means the ark
of the covenant, and what «--as included in it, which, in the
following ages, was wont to be carried into the field, when the
people went to fight againfitheir enemies. Nay, Jofhua himfelf, not long after this, ordered the ark to be carried, with
priefls blowing trumpets before it, whenhe furrounded Jericho,
(J 01h. vi. 4. oe.); and therefore finee the holy infiruments are
here joined with the trumpets, it looks very probable, that they
fllOuld fignify the ark_ Nor can we apprehend that Mo[es ran
any riik in venturing the ark upon this occaiion, becaufe God
hid a[ured his people, that they {hould ohtain a complete viCtory over the Midianites. It muG:·becbnfeffed, however, that the
ark is never thus expreffed in any other part of Scripture; and
therefore perhaps they give as true a fenfe of the wOl:ds as any,
who make the holy infirumeuts and trumpets to be one and the
fame thing, and the latter no more than an explication of the
former; which trumpets the prie£1:s were commanded to take
with them, that they might found a charge when the engagement begun, according to their,direCtion, Numb. x. 8, 9. and
as the praCtice was in future ages; 2 Chron. xiii. 12.
t Mo[es Ol'dered the male-children to be {Jain, that thereby
he might extirpate the whole nation, as fat' as lay in his power.
and prevent their avenging the death of their parents, in cafe they
were fuffered to live to man's efht:::. For it is no hard matter to
conceive, how dangeromfuch a number of {Javes, confcio\lstha~
they were born free, and had loft their liberty with the maffacre
of their parents, might have pro,-ed to a. commonwealth, every
whel'efurroundedwith enemies. Why he was fo revere ag,linlt
the women, we need not wonder, if we do btH confider, t h:l::
ether by proftituting themfelve·,. or their daughters, they
had
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patched, and none
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'* but virgins to be faved alive;

and yet

£:t~'C~~~ft. (what £hews the greatnefs of the viCtory) the virgin -captives
1.0\-89. etc•• amounted to two and thirty thoufand, and the plunder of
from Numb. cattle anu flocks conGfted of fix hundred and leventy-five
xvidii·ftoDthe thoufand £heep, feventy and two thoufand oxen, andiixty',
en

0

eu¥

terow~y. one
'---v---' and

.

.

thoufand aires, be fides a great quantlty of nch goods
ornaments; and (what makes the viCtory {till more
miraculous) not '* one man on the Ifraelites fide (as appears
from the report of the officers made upon the mufter) was
loft in this engagement.
The officers of the army were very fenfible, that in faTing the captive-women alive, they had tranfgreired .their

had been the chief inftruments of drawing the Ifraelites into
idolatry,
--EtG nullum memorabile nomen
Feminea in prena eft, nec habet viaoria laudem ;
Extinxiile "nefas tamen, et fumpfilfe merentis
Laudabor prenas.
Virgo JEn. lib 2. ver. 583. <be.
Bibliotheea Bib!. and Le Clerc's Commentary on Numb. xxxi. 17.
* The Jews have a tradition, that, in order to find out who
were real virgins, the young women were placed at a proper
<liftance wi tIl other women, and all commanded to fix their eyes
upon the high-prieft's mitre; whereupon thofe who had known
man, turned inftantly as pale as afhes, and thofe that had not,
became as red as fire. But there feems to be no great occafi.
on for this miracle, when eitherthe appearance of an unqualified age, or the examination of fome felect matrons, might determine the matter as well; Bibliotheca Bibl. on Numb. xxxi. 18.
* In the 5th chapter of the 1ft book of Maccabees, we have
an account of another victory ,,of the like nature, when Judas,
after hav}J:g feveral times defeated Timotheus, the Heathen
general, a{faulted the city of Ephroll a whole day and a night,
;md all without the lofs of a man. For they 'Went up to mount
SiOlt 'With joy and gladnejs, 'Where they offered }Jurnf-offerings, becaufe 7101 one of them 'Wi/S jlain, until they had returned in pt·ace.
And (if other hi(lorians may be credited) the like has happened among other nations. After the famons and bloody battle of Leuctra, the Lacedemonians and Arcadians had a very
fharp engagement, in which the latter loft many thoufan:ls of
men, and the former not one: and in a fea-engagement, between the Portuguefe and the Indians, Ofor ius Lufitanus tells
us, that the Portuguefe Admiral, Pacheco, fucceeded fo well,
that he killed above fifteen hundred of the infidels, without
the lofs of one man; De Rebus EmmalZ. lib. 3. But whether
this had any thing miraculous in it, or was only the effect of
God's ordinary providence, we fhall not pretend to determine;
Bibliotheca Biq!. on Numb. xxxi. 49.

commiffion;
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commHlion; and. therefore '* they prefented a: great qUaD·... Ai M.

thy of je;wels. and other,rieh fpoils. both as an expiatory ~~t~' ~crif.
offel'ingto atone for their offence. and for a g.ratul<\tory 1489,' Sec.
offering, in acknowledgmem of God's· goodnefs; in gi.ving il'~:n Num ,
'r
d .r.
I
: n.
XV'll!. to t he
them 10 great an .ugna a vKLQry..
end of Deu.
The lfraelites. by this timc:, had made themfelves rna- terono~y.
frer~ of the country that lay on the Midianitifh fide of }or- ~
dan; and the tribes of t Heub~n and Gad, toget~er with vides the
the half tribe of Manaffeh, obferving that the country,Ol1ntry of
was fertile, and ftored with good pailurage, defilled of Mo- ~o~~~h:
fes that they ,might be permitted to fettle there, as a place tribes.
very commodious for them, who had large ftocksof cat-

,

tIe ;

The Jerufalem Targum fuppofes, that when thefe officers
made their offerings, theyaddr.effed themfelves to Mofes in the
following maliner," Forafmuch ~s theL<;>rd has delivered the
" Midianites into our hands, and we. have fubdued the c0ltn" try, eiltered into their c~ambFs,.and feen their fair and
" charming daughter.s, took their crov~'ns of gold from offth,eir
" heads, t'heir rings from their ears and fingers, their bracelets,
" Jrom their arms, and their j,ewels from their necks and bo" foms; therefore far be it from us to have turned our ey.es to·.
" wa~ds them, We 11ad no manner of concern or converfation
" with them, lefl: we fhouid thereby die the i;leath of thew:icked
" in Gihenna. And'let this be had in remembrance on our'be" half, in the 'd<l:Y of the great judgment. to make a reconci.
" liation for onr' fouls before the Lord.,"
,
1- In thedivifion of the country, w hic11 theIfraelites took from
Sihon and Og; two vanquiihed kings that lived on the eafl: fide of
Jordan, and whofe dominions extended from the river Arnon
even as far as mount Hermon, Dent. iii. 8. Mofes gave to
the tribe of Reuben the fouthern, 0'1' rather the fou th-\vcft
part of the country, fo that they were bounded to the f011th
with the river Arnon; to the well with Jordan; and to the
north and eaft with the tribe of Gad. In this tribe fiood Helli·
bon, the capital city of the kingdom of Sihon, fituate on the
hills over-againfi Jericho, 'Ibout twenty miles difiant from t1w
ri'.'el' Jordan. The tribe of Gad was bounded with the river
Jordan to'the weft; with the half tribe of ManaiTeh to. the
north with the Ammonites to the eafl:; and with the tribe
of Reuben to the fouth In this tribe flood Afl:aroth, the capit'al city of the kingdom of Og, Zvhichvery like! y obtained its
name from an idol, which was much wodhlpped in thofe times
and parts. How the half tribe ofManaffeh came to chure to
flay on the eaft fide of Jordan, the facred hill:ory makes no mention; but it is reafonable to frippQfe, that after they found t!lat
the tribes of Reuben and Gad had fucceeded in their petition,
, they
'if
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t!:t-;which (upOt1 condition thanhey iliould go over Jor·

25 I 5!., &~. , dan~ and afiift their brethren i-nfhecoilquO: of .he land of
Ant.<:..hnll:.
C anaa~ ) .u,..oJes
1\11" r
. "A"'d
' . now In
.
14
cQn f'eoted -to•.
-, ~l, as t I'ley,were
89. &c.
from NUm, thenelghb@urh()()d of Canaan, and Juft ready to enter up"
xvrii,to\he on the poifeffion of it. he took this opportunity to appoint

::r!:r~~~l," the lifilits of what they were

to conqBer, an.d: the difiribu·
don of it by t way of Lot; which he Wri'trbnted to the management of Jofh~a and Eleazar, at the head of the chiefs
of each tribe.
Make~ JoJoiliua .was appointed by God to, fucceedMofes ih his
fnua hlS
'm
d h f,11 f
h'
fucceilor in comnu Ion; ;n . t e~e ore,-, to prevent ah~y conte tha ter IS
theg~vern- death,'he tifu latd Ius own hands upon 1m, and t en prement.
fented him to Eleazar -the high-priefi, who, in a folemn
form of admiilion, and in the prefence of all the people,
invefied him with the office of being the.leader and gene·
ral of ull-lJi'ad, after Mofes had given him feveral di·
r'ettions relating to his- offices, and one more efpecially,
which concerned his confulting of God by way of U rim
~nd Thum:nitn upon .every great emergency. In the divi~
~

they likewi(e might teprefent to Mofes the great flock of cattle
which they had; that' the coantry would be equally commodi·
ous for them, artd was over large fat, two tribes alone to oceu·
py-;not is it to be- doubted; . but that Mofes- was Inclinable to
Itften to theIr allegation, beca:dfethe fons of Mac'hit, tbe fall of
Manaffeh, had, by their valour, fubdued a great part' of the
country, where they fettled ; which was' b01illded by the tribe
of Gad to the foutil i with the rea of Cln;neteth, (afterwards
called the lake qf Ge1l72eJareth, Or the fea if Galilee) togetl1e1' with
the courfe of the river Jordan, from its head to the f:lid fea to
the well:; with mOUnt Lebanon, or more peculiarly mount Hermon, to the north, and north-eall:; and with the mountains vf
Gilead tothe eall:; Wells's Geography iff/"e Old Tefl. vol. 2.
t Nothing could more prudentl y be contrived, than this partition of the country by lot, and m'aking Jofhuaaad the high.
prieft fuperintendents of it; fince it was the only one that
could effeCtuallyptevent all murmmings and quarrellings 1'mong fnell an obfl:inate people as thc Jews were. However, as
the lots 'were to bear a proportioil to the bignefs of each tribe
~nd family, it is fuppofed from what followed, that every tribe
tlrHdrew its lot for its own canton', and that then there were
prelper perfons appointed to meafure out a quantity of land for
each i:tmily, according to their bignefs But whether this ian:
was done by this or any other mech-od; whether the fubdivillOns between the families were likewife carried on by lot, or 0therwife, fmc it is, that 'Ne read ofno broils or jealoufies that
it ever occafioned among them; Ulli-r.'erfa! Hijlor}, lib. 1. c. 7.
fion
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lion of the country, lVlofes aHig;1cd c:ght and forty cities, A. M.
together with their fuburbs, for the Levites to live in, and ~5T5c:s<cit
withalo;dered, that fix of thefe ihould be made cities of J4~~' ~~.•
refuge, whether the t innocent manila),er, who had killed f,(:~! Numb.
his neighbour by chance, might betake himfdf and live; XVII!. ,tD' the
, at Lh e ~lame time,
.
h. e rna d e a II proper provlllOo,
.~
of LUtho,
t h at end
teronolflv.
the wilf\l~ murderer {hould certainly be put to death: But '--~
in this and all other ca?it?.l cafes, he made it a law, that
none fhould be conviCted upon [he evidence of one {Ingle
perron.
'
The nearer that Mofes appro:;!ched his death, the more Makes his
he exprdfed his concern for the welfare of the people ; :'i~e_d~.:t(;e
and therefore, on the firl1: day of the eleventh month, 'P P •
(which anfwers our January), and in the fortieth year from
their departure out of Egypt, being thcn c!1camped on the
plains or 1\loab by the banks of the riv.:r Jordan, he called'
thein all u~~;':lher, and at different times made two very tend<:r and p<ltlictic fpceches, wherein he briefly related to
them all that had befallen their fathers, fince the time they
left Egypt; the gracious dealings of God with them; their
continual murmurings and rebellions againl1: him; and the
many feverejudgments that had followed thereuvm, even
to his own excluiion from, the prom iCed bnd. He gaye
them a fummary of all the laws which the divine goodnefs had calculated for their happinefs ; and having rcpeated the decalogue al1l1011: word for word, he reminded
them of the folemn and dreadful manner in which it 'A as
delivered from mount t;inai, and of the manifold obligations they lay under, to a {tria obfervance of it. He tn.
couraged them to be faithful to God, by af[uring them,
that if they kept his commandments, they i1lOuld not fajl
of having innumerable bleHings heaped upon them, and uJ
threatening them with all manner of calamitks, if fo be they

t The perfon, who, without any premeditated malice, killed
his pc;ghbour accidentally, had the befl: proviDoD i:11aginab:e
made for, his efcane. For the ,yavs eLt led t6 the cities of
l'efu,ge, were to b~ made very plain' and broad, and kept in
good repair. Two fl:udentsofthe law were to accompany him,
that, if the avtnger of blood fhollld overtake hi m before he got
to dle city, they migl\t endeavour to pacify him by wife per-{uaGons; and that he .might not mifs his w;;.y to the p~ace,
<whither he int'ended to flee, there were polls ereCied, where
two or three ways met, with the word jVJikfa!, i. e. the citv
of refuge, infcribed on them, to direct him into the right load
th:1t led co it; Pat rick's Commentary 011 JVumb. xxxv. 13.
VOL. III.
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He renewed the covenant which

~~t~'C~~:f. their fathers had made with God at Horeb ~ ~ommanded
]489, etc.

them to proclaim OIl t the mountains of Genzlffi and He.

fro~ Numb. bal beyond Jordan, bleffings to thofe that obferved, and
XVldll·ftoDthe curfes to thofe that broke this covenant;' and to ereCt an
en 0
eu•
•
1 'bI 1
teronomy. altar there, whereon they were to
Wfire, m a egl e c la~

t

'--v-- raCter,

the terms and conditions of it.
Thefe, and feveraI.other direCtions relating to their futme conduCt in the land of Canaan, Mofes not only delivered to the people by word of mouth but ordered to be
written in a book, which he commi,tted to the care and
cuftody of the Levites, who, by God's appointment, laid it
up on the fide of the ark:, there to remain a witnefs againft the children of Ifrael, in cafe they fhould rebel,
lAnd that t.hey might never want a proper fund of devo.
tion, he compofed a fong, or poem, which he not only
.
repeated

t Thefe two mountains 8re utuate in the tribe of Ephraim.
near Shechem, in the province of Samaria. and are fo near to
one another, that nothing but a valley of about two hundred
paces wide parts them; fo that the priefl:s, fl:anding and prollouncingthe bleffings and curfes, that were to attend the
doers or viola tel'S of the law 1 in a very loud and diG:inCt man,
ner, might well enQugh be heard by the people that, were feat~
ed on the fides of the two hills, efpecially if the priefl:s were
advanced upon pulpits, (as Ezra afterwards was, Neh. viii,
4.), and had their pulpits placed at proper diftances ; Patrick'.;,
and Cil/met's Commentary, in DCllt. xxvii.
t In this twenty-feventh chapter of Deuteronomy, the Ifrael.
ites were commanded to write upon certain fl:ones, all the words
of the law very plainly, vel'. 8. How many thefe franes were"
the Scripture makes no mention; but fome are of opinion, that
they were twelve, according to the numb.erof the pillars wLich
Mofes employed (Exoel. xxiv. 4.) when he made the covenant
between God and his people. Kney" we for certainty the num ..
bel' of the {lones, we might better guefs what part of the lawit
was which Mo[es ordered to be engraven upon them; fince, by
reafon of this uncertail1ty,fome will have it to be the whole Pentateuch; others, no more than the decalogue; fome, that fummary ofthe laws which is contained in this book of De ute rOllO my;
and others, the curfes which follow from Dent. xxvii. 15. to the
end of chap. xxviii. whichfeems to be rnol'elikely,becaufe they
contain feleCt precepts, and the lafl: of them feems to comprife
the whole law, vcr. 26. and Jolli. viii. 34. But however-we
nnderfland this, it is certain, that before the nfe of paper was
found out, the ancients, particularly the Phrenicians and Egyptians, were wont to write their minds upon {lones, as feveral
authors
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repeated to the people, but gave orders likewife that they A. M•
.fhould all learn it by heart: For therein he had expre1fed~ £nlt~'ct~i·(.
m,a very elegant manner, the many benefits and favours of 1489. &c.
God to his people I their ingratitude and forgetfulnefs of i-ro,~? Num.
him; the puni!hments wherewith he had afflicted them; en
xVdlll·ftoDthe
0
eU'and the cotnminarions of greater judgments, if they perfified teronomy.
to provoke him by the repetition of their follies.
Such was the care and concern of the Jewifh law-giver f~r~~::I~}
for the \\,etfare of the people after he was gone: And there. the people,
fore; perceiving that the time of His diifolution wa~ now at ant~~eshup
hand, he called them together; and having taken ;:t folemn ~~keJ a~:ie~o
farewe! of them, in a prophetic bld'ung, which he pro- of the pro·
nounced upon each tribe, as Jacob had done ju£l before mi!ed bnd,
· d eat,
h h e went up * to t I1e tOp 0 f p.IJga
r
h-, over-agalUll
. 11. dies.
and there
IlIS
Jericho, from whence he might take a full view of the
country which God had promifed to Abraham's po£lcriry.
For though he was an hundred and twenty years did, ytt
his na~Ural ftrength and vigour was not impaired, nol'
had his eye-fight in the leafi failed him; fo that he was
able to" ftirvcy the beauteous profpect, which the delightful
town-and plains of Jericho, and the fair cliffs, and lofty
cedars of Lebanon afforded him; and having done this, he
refigned his foul into the hands of feraphims, who were
waiting to convey it into. a h~1ppier Canaan than what he

Mrk
a

authors, mentioned by Huetius (Demon!hat. Evang propof. 4.
chap. '2.) do abundalltly teftify, }\T J y,he obferves, that this
cuitom 'continued long after the invention of paper, efpecially
if men delired that any thing [houl.:! be public!..:Iy known, and
tranfmitted down to poO:erity; ,Shuckford'j Cc,nlleflion, ';..'01.3.
I. J 2. and Patrick J Commentary.
'1/< The mountains of A barim were a, ridge of hills between
the two rivers Arnon and Jordan. One part of thefe mountains was dmingui£hed by the name of Nebo, as appears froM
Deut. xxxii. 49.; and comparing this with Deut. xxxi,v. 1. we
ihall find" that Nebo and Pifg,lh were one and the fame mou~.
tain, and that if there was allY difl:inCl:i<:m between the names, il;
was probably thi"s, that the top of the mountain' was more_peculiarly called PiJZah, becaufe it comes from a root which fignifiesta elevate, or raife liP, and fo may very properl y denote the top
or'jitm711it of any mountain. Not far from Nebo, was Bethpeor, which very probabI y was fo called from fome deity of the
[;tme name, that was worfhippe'd there. But of all thefe mountains it mull be obferved, that though they are faid to be in the
land .ofMoab, yet they r~aIly [bod in the territories of Sihon,
king of the Amorites, however they retained their old names,
becaufe once they belonged to theMGabites; Numb. xxi. 26.
D2
had
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A. M. had been furveying; and to prevent the danger of the
:1A51S'cnetcfr' peoples idolizing him w~len he was gone *, God himfelf
nt. , n •
h"
r
1489, etc. took eare to bury IS body m 10 feeret a manner, in the

fro,:?Numb·land of 1\1oab, over agaioft Beth·peor, that the place of his
fepulchre was never yet difcovered.
OnnOf eu
,
~'6
teronomy.
Thus died li< Mofes the JJluftrlOus prophet and ferXVI,Il.}oDthe'll<
'---v--'

'" This veryreafon we have inR. Levi Ben. Gerfr.om. "Fu" tnre generations," :lays he, "might perhaps have made a god
" of him, becRuie of the fame of his miracles: for do we not
" fee hcwfome of the Ifraelites erred in the brazen ferpent which
" Mofes made? And what then would they not have done, had
" they but ].;nown where his remains were laid?" For tItis reafon, very likely it was, that how much foever Mofes was in love
with Canaan, he did not ddire to be carried thither to be buried
'with his ancdl:ors, as Jofeph did; bccau[t: his interment in that
country might have proved of dallgerous confequence, if in their
diltrefs (efpecially in the captivity of the land) the children of
Urae1 fbould have run to his feFulchre, ,and begged of him to
pray for them, whore prayers .ilid intercefIioIl, in their hthalf,
the;' had found in his lifetiine fo yery prevalent; Patrick'I Com1/ilmtory on Df.ZIt. xy.~iv. 6.
~
* 'But not\\'ithfl:anding all thls precaution of God, the Chriilians boafl:, that they have difcovered the fepulchre, which has
been kept fecret for fomany ages. For, in the year 1655, feme
goats I hat vv'ere feparated from the rea of the flock, went to [c;;ed
in. a certain phce in the mouptain Nebo, and r~turned from
thence fo odorift:rOllS and perfumed, that the fhepherds, afron·ifhed at fo \\'onderful a prodigy, ran vrefently to confult with
the patriarch of the M aronites, wEo [ent thither t,~·o me'nks from
mOlmt Lcb;mon, and tlley di(c0yered a monument, on which was
th~s infcriplion, 1:.Jr;jes, the fer'i:ant of {be L,"rd. Bnt there is too
mpch re;lfon to think that this is all <: flaion, on purpofe·to raiJe
the rcputation of the Marollll.·S; as Bafnage in his hiflory and
religion \11' the JeY,"s has fllfficiently rr;)Vcd,U,. 4. cap. 17.
* Nothing can be plainer from tl':: te:~t, th::n that :r.~ofes did
die, and was really buried; nay, JOicpus tells 115, that the Scripture affirms, that he died, left ptople f1lOuld think, bec:l.Ufe of the
excellency of his perfon, tbt he W·1S Gill ali\'e, and with God.
And yet notwithfl:anding this, fome of the Jewiib do~<torsd'o,p(',
fitively affirm, that he was tranihted into heaven, where he
ftands and minifl:ers before God: ;,lnd of tlwfe who admit of his
death, and that his foul and body were real!yfeparated, the ~a
jor pan will not allow, that he dieda common death ; fortheir
notio!l is, that his foul deported . . t·ith a kif!, hecaufe he is faid to
die, alpi, at tf.e moil/h, (as it is literal1yin the Hebrew, i.e. according tothe <f.uord) oj Gcd;' but if there be any fenfe in the c:>.preffion, it muG: bc, that 11e J;Jrted with his foul \,.. ith .grtat
<:heerfulnefs and ferenity of mind, WitJiUs'I 1I1ijcei.jac r a.
vant

eh. III. from the Ifraelites departure from Egypt, &c. '1.7
vant * of God; and when the people of m'ael came to un- A. M.
derftand that he was dead, with great folemnity they la- AI5c~t~ii
mented for him, for the fpace of thirty days:
14~t~,

e::..

The
"
.,
"
.,
"
"
"

0

B
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~ C T ION.

fromNumb ..
xviii. to the
end of Deuteronomy.

WHoever wrote the character of lVlofes, at the con- ~
conclufion of Demeronomy, (for we can hardly
prefume that it was Mores himfelf), has not perhaps.lran1cended the truth, in calling him a prophet fuperiQur to
any that had then afofe in Ifrael, highly in favour- of
God, and admitted to a neaver communion with bjm ;
but certainly he means to put a banter on our faith',
.. when
.

'"' The commendation which the author of Ecclefiafticus gives
MOles, is conceived in thefe words: - - ", Mofes waS' beloved
" of God and men, and his memorial is bldfed. The Lord made
" him like to the glorious faints, and magnified him fo, that his
" enemies flood in fear of him, and by his word he caufed the
'" wonders to ceafe, and he made him glorious in the fight of
,,' kings, gave him ordin:a~ces for his people, and fhewed him
" part of his glory. He fanCtified him in his faithfulnefs and
" meekne[s, and chofe him out of all men. He made him to hear
" his voice, and brought him into the dark cloud, and gave -him
"commandments before his face, even the law of life' and.
" knowledge, that he might teach Jacob his covenant,' and If~
" rae! his judgments," chap, xlv. I. &c. The charaCter which
" He was a man of
Jofephus gives him is to this effect:
" admirable wifdom, and one that made the beft ufe of what he
" underfiood: An excellent fpeaker, and no man better frilled iIi
cc moving the affections of the people than himfelf: And, fo great
" a mafier of his pallions, that he lived as though he had none,
" or as if he only knew them by their names, or by obferving
" them in others. Never was there a grea~er captain, nor. a pro,~ pliet equal to him; for all his words were oracles," So true is
the character which the facred writer has given of him. rher~
arofe 'not a prophet jince in {frael, like unto IVIoft!, whom the
Lord knew face to face, in all the jign!,:and the wonders,. which
the Lord fent him to do . in the land of Egypt, to P hataoh, and
/1) all hi! jervallt!, and to all the !,-md, -and in all that mighty
hand, and in all that great terror which Mofts jh~w('d in th~
jightof al! 'flrael, Deut. xxxiv. 10, etc', "Nor v...-as helefs
" famous to poH:erity for his writings,than.he "',as to the age
f.' he lived in for-his aCtions;"
For befides the Pentateuch,
(which is all of his own compofition, except the concjufive
ehapter), the ancients generally thought, that he was the authol'
of
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"when "he would perfuade us that a perfon an hundred
and twenty years old (as Mofes was) cbuld take a perfeCt
:::8t~,C~:i.f." view of the land of Canaan (I), which extends hom EfromNumb." gypt to Phoenicia, feventy leagues in length, and from
xviii. to the c. the Med"iteranean fea to the mountains of Libanris, at
end of Deuh
tcronomy. " Ieaft thirty· leagues in breadth: Nor can we fee for w at
'---v--'---I" reafon (if fuch pains were taken to {hew him the pro.. mifed land) God ihould be fo highly provoked again"ft his
" favourite fervant, as to feclqde him, when jufl: at the
" entrance of it, from taking poJTeffion of it,
0" But he did not do fo with Phineas, the prieft whom
" he fa'highly. extols, though his act was certainly more
.r: raih and unjuftifiable, than any we find recorded of
"Mofes. Zimri, we are told, was a prince if a chief h,)l~!e
" among the Simeonites, 4nd confequently was not aCcOl~nt
" 'able to Phineas for his behaviour. His behaviour, it is
" owned, was vile and profligate enough; bat there' then
,. were proper courts of judicature, ,wherein to implead
" him, and to bring him to condign puniihmcnt. The
" Levites were remarkable for flaying [orne idolaters in
" another cafe, Exod. xxxii. 27. 28. but then they had a
" divine commiffion for what they did; but for any hotH
brained zealot, without any call from God, or ordel'
" from his fuperiours, to take the fword, and 10 turn ace venger to execute his wrath upoa another perron, that
., he thinks does ill; this is invading the magiihates office.,
" with a witne/il, diffolving ~ll civil order and govern" ment, encouraging murthers an"d affaffinations, and what
" has been a fatal precedent to incite and abet the moft in" human aCtions.
" It cannot: be denied, indeed, ;but that God was "err
" kind to the Ifraelires, during theidojourning in a naked
A. M.
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1

5,

@c. "

of th~'book of Job, and of eleven Pfalms, which b;:gin aUhe
90th, and end with tl}e loath, as there were once otherbgoJ,,$,
fuch as his Leffel' Geneus, the Revelation of Mo[es, the Afcenfion of MoCes, the A {fumption of M ofes, and the myllerious books
of MofeF, cited by fome ancient writers, which were Iikewife afcribed to him.
And ,though they have long {ince loft their
authority, and been exploded as fpurio!-\s j yet are they Rill an
argument of the gre.atnefs of his name, when fo many authors,
to recommend their own performances,. wen: fo ambitious- to
affume it; Jofophus' f AJJtiq. lib. iv. c. 8~; and Call1let'j- DifliolzarJ,
under the word Mojef.
(f) Lamy's Intl'oJuction; lib. i. c. 3.
I
" and

Chap. III. from the Ifl'aelites departure fr 0 111 Egypt, 6·c. 29
..
"
"
"
",
"

:md barren wilJernefs; but Mofes feems to carry the A. M.
matter a little too far, when he tells them, (g) that their ~:t~C~~ft.,
raiment a.nd floes waxed not old upon t.iJ::m, neither did their 1489. &c. ;
feet lweI!for forty years: U nlefs we can fuppofe, that fro.n?Nl1mb.
G 0d
de t
. ih oes or~ Iron!
.
. coats 0 f·b Uif ; end
XVIii. to the
ma
tnelr
an d t IleIr
of Deuenlarged their doaths in proportion as they grew big" teronomy.
H ger, and wrought a perpetual miracle upon every gar- ' - - y - - - '
" 'ment they wore, which is a little too much for OUl'preH fent digefrion.
" When Balaam fpoke in commendation of the Ifrael.
" ites he certainly fpoke by a divine impulfe; .for he him" felf never wiihed them well; and yet the compliment is
" not only extravagant, but quite. abhorrent to truth, when
" he declares, (h) God had not beheld iniquity in Jacob, nor
" Jeen perverfeneJs in !frael, though it is notorious that there
" was not a more perverfe generation under the COptS of
" heaven: a fliff-necked j'eople, and rebelli'Jus againft the
H
Lord, as both the Lord and his fcrvant Mofes calls
" them.
~'.Nor is the account which Balaam givies us of himf< felf lefs abfurd and contradiCtory, than what he tells us
" of the Ifraelites: For when in that noted proem to his
" prophecy, he begins with (i) Balaam, the Jon if Beor,
~, hath (aid, who heard the 'words 0/ God, and(a7.u the vijiOll 0/
" the /!lmighty ; what can we imagine that he means by
H
all this? Can' anyone fuppofe, that God would ever
" communicate any revelation to fnch an impious wretch
" as he was known to be? 'Or that the prince of Moab,
" and all his council fhould be fa fal~ infa tuated, as to
" think that it by in the power of any man (much !efs or
" fnch a prqfligate) to do either good or evil to their e" nemies, and by the breath of his mouth, to alter the fate
" of \\Tar ?
"Moks indeed may be fuppofed to have had fome
~, portion of a divine fpirit refiding in him, and might
" therefore forerel the (k) coming of a jJropiJet, raifed up
" among his brethren, or defcended 'rom a Jewifh race,
" like unto hirrfe!f, which neverthelefs might relate to Jo" ihua, or any othel' prophet, as well as the Meffiah.
" But that fo wicked a mifcreant as Baham, ihould pro~, phefy of our Saviour's advent, (I) under the image of a

(g) Deut. viii. 4. ; and xxix. 5.
( h) Numb. xxiii. 2'2.
(i) Numb. Jexiv. 3, 4. (~) Deut. xviii. IS. (I) Numb. xJ:i\".
O·
'
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jlar coming out of Jacob, and a Juptre rijing out f?f
!frael, is the mofi incongruous thing in nature; and'
J4~~' &~:
therefore, if there be a deiignation of any perron in the
ffo.~Numb." words, it mufi necdfarily refer us to fome fuch king as
%\>111. to the" David
who in a literal fenfe,
jimote .
the corners
01' Moab
end of Dell"
, .
teronomy. " and dtjlroyed the children of Seth.
'--y--J
"The truth is, the whole adventure of B:"Jaam and his
" afs is fo very romantic, that we do not well know what
" to make of it. For, in the, firfi place, if God was a" verfe to his going with the princes of Moab, why did he
" permit him to go ? After fuch permiffion, why was his
" anger kindled agairljl. him for going? If he had been
,. minded to obfiruct his journey, this certainly might have
" 'been done in a much more eafyand compendious way •
•, that by giving him (elf the trouble to fend an angel ex" prefs, and (m) to open the mouth 0/ the dumb afl, to for" bid the madnefi of the prophet.
H In poets, and other vifionary writers, we fometimes
" read of dumb creatures fpeaking. The ram of PhrixP us, the horfe of Achilles, the bull of Europa, &c. are
c, infiances of this kind: But in fo grave and infpired an
" author as Mofes is reputed to be, and on fo trivial an
" occanon as this, it is the height of abfurdity to meet
" with a loquacious afs ; and (what is the wonder of all) to
.. find Balaam not at all fiartled to hear her fpeak, but
" immediately entering into difcourfe with her, as if they
" had been old companions, and had held many a dialogue
" to!!ether before.
"'Balaam. in {hort, was an odd mixture of a man.
U
Here we find him endeavouring what he could to ctufe
" the people of God, and immediately profeftlng that he
" would (n) take heed to Jpetlk nothing, but what the Lord
,. jhould put into his mouth; for the 'wages of unrighteouJ" ne.fi, now betaking himfelf to diabolical inchantments,
" and anon, in a devotional fit, fending up his prayer to
" God,. (Q) Let, me die the death of the righteous, alia
" let my laJI end be like his. However, he was far from
" obtaining his requefi; for though one part of the hi" fiory fays, that (p) he went and returned to hiJ' place, i. e.
" his own houfe in Mefopotamia, upon the banks of .Eu" phrates ; yet we find in another, that, together with five
A. M.

£'Sc:~'tl

"

"

'"

(m) Numb. xxii. 28. ; and 2 Pet. ii. 16. (n) Numb. xxiii.
12.

(o)Ver.IO.

(p)Numb.xxi"t.2S.
.C

of

Chap. III. from the Ifraelites departure from Egypt, f5c. 3 I
" of the MidianitHh kings, (q) Balaam -the Jort of Beor 'I.uas A. M.
" jlain by the Jword: So very inconlifient is the account '1~t5' C~c;if.
" which Mores has given us of this wild iochanter.
148~, &c.·
H In recour;lling the. manifold mercies of God, Mo[es fronl N urn.
" reminds .rhe people, tha~. (r) in th.e great and terrib!<~~l~/~~I~~
" 7.uilderneJs; where they fOJourned 10 long, there were tcrollomy.
"Jerpcnts and fcorpions in abundance, fo that it is no '--v---'
" wonder at all that they were fiung with them; th~ woo., del' is, how they Came to efcape fo long, and how the
" image of a ferpent, which had d(}ne them fo· much
" harm, ihould cure th':!m by intuition'. Men generally
" abhor the fight even of the figure of any thing that
., they have fuffered much by; and therefore we cannot
" but conceive, that this brazen ferpent fixed upon a pole,
" mufi have been a means ro inflame, rather than allay
" the poilon, which the living ones had infufcd, in all
" perfons directed to look up to it.
" But the miltake of proper means is not the worll:
" imputation that this part ot the Mofaic hifiory throw!,
" upon God. (s) God is merciful and gracious, long-juf"lering, and abundant in mercy and truth, forgiving iniH
quity, tranJgrejj;on, and fin; and yet herein is he repre," fented, not only as raving, and (t) f..vearing in his 'wrath,
H
but commanding the Ifradites likewife to extirpate whole
., nations, who had nevel' done them any injury; and ,in
" doing of this, to proceed with the utmofi barbarity, to
" flay men, women, and children, whereof the 1a11, at
" leail:, (in hopes of their cvnvel'fion), might mOl';:: pro" perly have been Ctved alive.
" Again, God is the general father, and univerfJl 10" vel' of mankind; for (u) he is no reJpeder of perfonJ',
"' but in every nation, he that fe{~reth him, ana worketh
" righteouJnefs, is accepted ~..vith him; and yet, as if the
" rell: of mankind were mere reprobates, we find him
" enjoining the Ifraelites to live a f;;;clufe, unfociable life,
" to have no intercourfe with other nations; but to look
" upon them with an nil eye, and as if they were theil'
<. enemies. Once more, God is a generous benefactor:
" What he does, he does freely, and without any by" ends; what he gives, he gives cheerfully, and upbraid" eth nm:: 3.nd therefore we cannot reconcile it to thefe
" properties of his, that he fhould be fo frc:q uently cafting

(q) Numb. :::o.i. 8.
6, 7. (I) Dent. i. 34.
VOL.

III.

(r) Deut. viii. '5.

(u) Aag x. 34, 35.
E

(s) Exod

XXXIV.

" his

/
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A. M. " his people in the teeth w.ith their former wretched COrI£l:t~' C~~if." clition,10 incejfantly remindiQg them, (x) that they were
1489, etc. " bondmen in Egypt; and that it was his hand, and firetdrfrom Num." ed-out arm, that delivered them. In a word, whatever
xviii. to the"
. or.
.IOlD
r. I
r.
f mm
. d > or crne Ity
end of Deu- argues vanity
l, narrownelS 0
teronomy. "of temper, can never belong to God; and therefore
'---v---''' whatever politic rea[ons the Ifraelires might have for de" populating whole nations, and making the land of Cae.
" naan their own, they could never receive this injunCl:ion
" from the Fountain of all goodnefs : (y) Thoufhalt Jmit'l:
., them, and utterly dd/roy them, and make no covenant
" with them, nor have compajJion on them; (z) a command
" not only abhorrent to the nature of God, but inconfift" ent· like,wife with all thofe duties that men, as men, owe
" to one another."
Anfwer"ed,
But Philo and Jofephus are of opinion, that the account
:;h~~::~~- of M~)fes's death an~ burial, of the mourning .whi~h the
thor of the Ifraehtes made for hIm, and of the charaCl:er whIch, m the
lafr chapterconclufion of Deuteronomy, we find recorded of him, was
of Deutero- penned by Mofes himfelf, in confequence of the prefcience
nO!Jly was. which God was pleafed to communicate to him: And the
reafon (a) which Jofephus gives for his thus relating the
circumfl:ances of his death beforehand, is, that the people,
out of the great veneration they had for his perfon, might
not imagine that he was tranflated.
But fuppofe this account to have'been written after the
death of Mofes, by Joibua, Eleazar, or the feventy elder~,
or, (as fome imagine) much latei', by Samuel. or even by
Ezra himfelf, who, after the Babylonifh captivity, made a
revifal of the facred books; ruppo[e it, I fay, to have been
written by any other hand whatever. yet this can no ways
affeCl: the authority of the reJ1 of the Pentateuch, or imply
that Mofes was not the writer of it, unleCs we will be fo
perver[e as to fay, that the addition of fome few lines, or
or even of a whole page, as an appendix to another man's
book, makes the book no longer his.
There is another opinion, wh!ch feems very confonant both to rearoD, and maher of fact, and that is
that the laft of the books of }\fores, viz. the book of Deu~
l

(x) Deut. xvi. 12.
as old as the Creation,

(y) Dcut. vii. 2.
(z) Chriftianity
(a) Jewifh Biftory, lib. 4.

r. 2 73.

c·7·
teronomy.

Ch~2P' III. from the Ifraelites departure from Egypt, &c.
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t·eronomy, ended with this prophetic bldling t upon the A. M.
twelve tribes. (b) Happ}' art tholt. a !frael! Whais like un- ~:t~'C~~~;[.
to thee, 0 people, /lved by th,1 Lord? ..'i.nd that which 1489, etc.
makes now the bit chapter of Deuteronomy, was formerly tron;' Num.
' ~ 0 f J OU1Ua,
11
b ut t h ence remove d an d aUJome
.1"
d to t 1le XVllLofDeut() the
t h e hrh
cnd
other by w~,y of f\lpplement.
,
teronomy.
Before the invt:ntion of ieCtions, and other, diviiions, "--v--'
or fo much ?.s of paules, and points of dillinction,; and
when tom;':,; 'nes feveral books were conneCted together, and
followed each other upon the fame roll, (as the ancient
method of writing was), it is no hard matter to conceive,
ho'w eaiily the beginning of one book might be transferred,
to the end of another, and, in proceCs of time, make that
be reputed the concluiion of Deuteronomy, which was
originally intended for the introduCtion to the book of
Jo!hua. And if this be the cafe, it is no wonder, that we
meet with feveral paffages in this introduCtion, which were
in reality wrote by a later [Bud than Mofes. But then,
bv whomfoever, or at what time foever, thefe paffages
'I.~ere wrote, whether before or after the deftruCtion
of the fira: temple, they can no ways invalidate the authority of the other parts of the book of Deuteronomy,
to which imprudently, and by way of mil1ake perhaps,
they came to be annexed: Nor can the canonicalnefs of
thefe very paffages be called in qudtion; fince it is agreed
on all hands, that they were written by a perfon of a prophetical fpirit, and had in all ages the fanction of the great
fynagogue.
But whoever was th~ author of this additional ,chapter No impoL
in Deuteronomy, it cannot well be accounted _an impoffible libility, in
•
C
G 0 d to !h ew M oles
r.
h
r
f the land Mofes
s tathmg
ror
t e cOmpalS 0
king a ~iew
of Canaan, from the top of Mount Nebo. The Jews of the land
indeed have a notion, that God laid before him a map ofofCa"aan.
the whole country, and fllewed him therein how every
part of it was fituate; where each valley lay, each moun-,
tain ftood, each river ran, and for what remarkable pro<iuel: each place was renowned: But if this had been all,
we cannot fee for what reafon Moles was ordered to go
upon the higheft part of the mount, fince in the loweft

t All the tribes are blelI'ed, except the tribe of Simeon, and
his is included in what is iaid concerning Judah.
(b) Deut, xxxiii. 29.
E
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plains of Moab, he might have given him a demonftration·

A. M.

£:t~c~~fft. of this· kind every whit as well.

It was for fome purpofe therefore, that the facred hifiorian has informed us. that though Mofes was an hundred
an d twenty years 0 ld ,yet h'lJ eyes ~UJere not d'zm: A n d J'f'
teronomy. we fuppofe, that, upon this occaficn, God ftrengthened
~ them with a greater vigour than ordinary, to enable him
to take a 'larger profpecc of the country, fo that from this
eminence, he might fee Dan and mount Lebanon, to the
north; the lake of Sodam and the city Zoal', to the fouth;
the Mediterranean-fea to the weft; and (as the town and
country of Jericho was juft at hand) he might eafily difcern the land of Gilead to the north-eaft. This indeed
may be a compaiS above the ftrctch of human fight; but if
God was pleafed to affift his vifive faculties a little, the
lnatter'might eafily have been done: And accordingly (c)
fome of the Jewifh doCtors have been wife enough in putting together both the natural clearnefs of Mofes's eyes,
and the additional ftrength which God, at this time, vouchfafed to give them: " For God ihewed him, (f~y they),
" the whole land, as in a garden· plot; and gave his eyes
" fuch power of contemplating it, from the beginning to
" the end, that he faw hills and dales, wh:n was open,
" and what was inclofed, remote or nigh, at one fingle
" view or intuition."
His offence,
The Talmudifis have a very odd conceit, that the great
a~d w~Y Ii fin for which Mofes was hindered from going into the land
~ri~:fnatl ~s of Canaan, was, becaufe he calleJ the people of Go6l (d)
to exclude Rebels; and from thence thev haye formed a maxim, that
~im from " he who treats the church, 'which ought to be honoured,
. anaan.
"with contempt, is, as if he blafphemed the nameof God."
But, in oppofition· to this, it fhould be confidered, that
Mofes, on this occafion, ufes the very fame language that
God himfelf does, when he bids him (e) lay up the rod 0/
Aaron~ as a token againfl the rebels; and that if this was
the thing wherein he offended God, he not long after
committed the fame thing, (which he would hardly have
done, confidering already that it had coft him fo dear),
when he. told the people plainly, (J) ye have been rebellious
again)} the Lord, ever Jince I knew you.
Several Chriftian, as well as Jewiili expo:Gtors, think,
that the tranfgrdlion of Mo[es lay in fmiting the r,?ck.
1489, {sfc.
fromNumb.
xviii.oftoDeu.
the
end

(c) Patrick's Commentary, on Deut. xxxiv.
(d) Numb.
10.
(e) Ibid. chap. xvii. 10. (f) Deut. ix. 24.
when

xx.
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when his inihuCtions only were to fpeak to it; and for the A. M.
[upport' of tl:is, they ailegc, that ,God is an abfol~te fove- ~n~~ct~;t.
reign, expectIng 'an abfolute obedience, and exaCtlllg pu- 1489, &c,
nilhment even of his great eft favourites, when they pretend fro.f!! Num.
to vary from his commands, or to mix. their own concep- XVlll. to the
,tlOns
.
"1' d' n.'
A n d tIlat t here was r:lome r.IUC h Lronomy.
end ot DenWll11 11S Ire\;llOnS:
prevarica(;on in the conduCt of Mofes and Aaron, feems to ' " - v - - '
be implied in God's remonftrance, which immediately fol~
lows; (g) ui'Caufe ye believed me not or (as it fhould be
traniI<,; tLd) becaufe ye 'lUere not faithful to me, to (faru:1ify
and} glorify me in the eyes of the children of Ifrael; therifore
ye jba/l not bring this congregation into thi: land which 1 have
given them.
It is gl'allted lfideed, that God ol'dered Mores to take.
his rod with him; and whv fhould he take it, unlefs it were
to ftrikethe rock, as he l~ad done before? But the Ifrael·
ires perhaps began now to entertain a fuperftitious fancy
of the virtue of this rod, which had been the inftrument
of fo many mimcies wrought before them; and therefore
Goo was minded to give Mofes an opportunity of convin~
cing them of theil' foUy, by making it appear, that neither
himfelf, nor Aaron, nor the rod, was of any importance;
that he a'lone was the worker of miracles, which he was
able at any time to do, by a word's fpeaking. This had
been doing juftice to the honour of God, but inftead of
this Mofes fpake and aCted (h) unadvifedly, i. e. he fpake and
aCted of himfelf, and what he had no commifiion to do,
and thetteby gave the Ifraelites an opportunity to imagine,
that the fupply of water might come from him, from his
power and ability to procure it. The truth is, the divine writers, who have touched upon this hiftory, have
made mention of two defaults in Mofes,. viz. his impatience and his infidelity; and therefore we may fuppofe.
that (the water now ceafing at the time, (i) when his iine~'
Miriam died) he was exceedingly troubled on both thefe
accounts: that unexpc.:recl!y aifaulted by the people, who
ought to have paid him n}ore reverence, efpecially in a
time of mourning, he fell into a 'greater commotion of anger and indignation, than was ufual in him; and that this
anger gave fuch a diH:U1'bance to his mind, and [0 difordered his thoughts, that when God bad him take his rod, (Il1d
go, and /peale to the rorie, he fell into fome doubt, whether the divine goodllefs would grant the people the fame

(g) Numb. xx.

12.

(h) Pfal. c\'i. 33. (i) Numb. xx.

Y.
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favour he had done before ; that therefore he ftri'ick the

~!~;'c~~~;t rock with diffidence, believing it improbable, that. fuch

worthlefs and rebellious wretches :lhould deferve a miracle,
and that the water not iifuing out at the firft ftroke, his
XVlIl, to .ho d'ffid
'
i'ed iOto
.
Id
r.·fi on
end of Dou- I
ence lllCrea
un bel'Ie f , an d a r
lett
e penua
texonomy, that they fnould have none at all.
'---v--- There is one conjdture more of a very le'arned (k) man,
which 1 fhall but juft mention, viz. that Mofes began to
difrrufr God's providence of entering into the land of Canaan at the end of forty years, and to imagine, that if he
brought water again out of the .rock, it mufr follow them
as long as the other had done, and engage them again in
the like wanderings; and therefore the comment which he
makes upon Mofes's words is this:
" What, ye re" bels, mufr we bring water out of the rock, as.we did at
" Horeb ? Are all our hopes and expeCtations of getting
" out of the wilclernefs come to this ? We never fetched
" water out of the rock but once, and that was, becaufe
" we were to fray a long time in the wildemefs ; and mufl:
" we begin OUl' abode here again, when we thought we had
" attained to the end of our travels ?" And with that he
fmote the rock in a .paflion twice; whereas God bad commanded him only to ipeak to it. But whicThloever of thefe
conjeCtures we are inclined to think mofr plaufible, there
are few writers who are not difpofed to extenuate the fault
of Mo[es, as not deferving fo fevere a puni:lhment, had
not God, in pailing the [entence of exclullon upon him,
coniidered the eminence and dignity of a perron in his fralion, in whom a tranrgreffion of any kind could not but be
far more grievous and inexcufable, than in an ordinary
man.
For this reafon we may obfe~e, that when Mofes has
related the wickednefs and punifhttlent of Zimri, he takes
care to inform us (I} of his family, his titles, and his high
:fl:ation in life. He was the prince of a tribe, the head of
thoufands in Urad, and one of the renowned men of the
congregation. In this capacity he had a right to be an a[feifor with Mofes and Aaron, and the other rulers in the
government of the people; and con[equently could not regularly be brought under the ientence of thofe judges who
were inferior to him. This he knew full well; and therefore, in de£ance of the laws, and in contempt of all autho-

]489, &c.
fwr:' Num.

(k) Lightfoot's Chrollica. temp.

(I) Numb. xxv.

I.j..
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rity, (m) while the children if Ifrael were 'weeping before theA. M.
door of, the congregation in the fight of Mojer, and in the fight ~I5C! f~~.
if alfthe people, he brought a MidianitiJb woman ill!') his tent. I'll~~" l~c~
Mofes had ordered the (1l) judges to flay every olle his men fr~r:! Num.
that were joined to Baal-peor ; bu t we hear of none that were XV~I. ;~) th~
punifhed for this wickednefs, except this Zimri, and thofe ~~ro'~om;~
that afterwards died in the plague : The tranfgreffion was '---v---"
become too univerfal to be correCted by a judiciary proceeding, and the example of fo leading a man was enough
to bear all down before it, and make the infeCtion fpread.
God had already ordered, that the per[ons who committed
this great offence ihould (0) be puniihed in a very oxemplary manner: In regard to God therefore, Zimri was under
fentence of condemnation, and as his guilt was too glaring
and notorious to Heed convid:ion, and the judges were
found timorous and remifs in the execution of their office,
there was certainly wanting, on this important oecafion,
a proper perfon to fupply their place.
Now, that the aCt of Phineas in flaying Zimri WllS not
the effeCt of zeal, and warm refentment only, but of a divine impulfe and inftigation fa to do, I thillk IS evident
from the teftimony of God himfelf, when he declares to
Mofes, that Phineas, by the death of Zimri, (p) had made
an atonement for the children of .!frael. For what atonemeNt
could he pretend to make, unlers God had appointed him?
(q) no man taketh'this honour upon himJelf, neither can any
one perform this office to good purport::, but he i/)Jt wa.i
called of Cod, as was Aaron. And therefore there is 110
propriety in the; words, unlefs vve [uppoi~, that.God ordered Phineas to make a propitiatory facrifiee of thc~ blood
of the offenders; and for the cOlll:nDatian of [his, we
find God requiring of Mofes to {q to the people, (r) Behold 1 give unto him my covenant of peace; or (as it {houle.!.
more truly be rendered) behold it 'was I '/.L'ho gave Ill/to him
my covenant if peace: The intent oE which declaration is t'j
inform the congregation, that Phineas had not dOD:': a 1'2:h
action out of his own mere motion and warmnelS of heart,
but that he had the immediate direction alld appointment
of God for what he did; that God had.made a Pl'tviOtb
covenant with him to that purpofe; and given him pt)G,dve afl'urance, that upon the death or Zilllri ami Col1)i,

(17l) Ver. 6.
(q) Reb. v. 4,

(n) Vel'. 5.
(0) Ver. ~..
(r) Numh. xx'r. 12.
flain
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£lain by his hands, the wickednefs that had been commit-

~;t~C~cft. ted in the camp. fhould be forgiven.

~nd therefor~

Wit

148 9, &fe. find God
fro::? Num. declaring

efpoulmg the deed, and in a kInd of exultatIon,
($) P hineaJ, the Jon 0/, E !cuzar, the (on oj Aaron
XV~l1.;~ th~ the pritljl, in beillg thus zealous for my foke, hath turned
~~re:om;~l away my wrath from the children 0/ Ifrad. In this view of
'---v--' the fact all is clear; nor can this example lay any foundation for a dangerous imir:nion, becaufe it will in no wife
prove, that an illegal action, though proceeding from a
moft upright heart, zealou£ly affeCl:ed in a good thing, is
ever to be juftified, unlefs God, by an exprefs and wellattefted revelation from heaven, declares his patronage and
acceptance of it.
In what
Tbe Jews, who love to magnify miracles, fometimes
fenfe the If- b
d h .
b
d h
d' .
h
raelites rai- eyon t elr proper oun s, ave a current tra ltlOn, t at
mentswdX- the cloaths grew bigger according as the children themcJ /lot old. [elves increafed in bulk and ftature : But there is no occafion for any fuch fuppofition as this; fince the younger, in
their proper degrees, might fucceed to the veftments of
the elder~ and the miracle fiill remain wor:derful enough,
that God ihould preferve thefe vdtments from decaying,
or their feet, by fo long travelling in hot and fiony places,
from f welling, or being callous (as fome tranflate it) for
the fpace of forty years. Some indeed will have the phrafe
to denote, that their feet were not fenfible of any uneafinefs or fatigue, through the whole vaft length of their
journey; but this confiruetion is plainly repugnant (t) to
the Scripture-account we have of their travc:ls ; and therefore the eafier interpretation will be, if by way of metonymy, we take the£llOe for the foot, and 10 make the latter
agree with the former part of the verfe, and bring the
whole to this meaning, viz. " that as their doaths, which
., 'covered the whole body, did not become ufelds through
.< age; fo neither did their fhoes decay, or burfi, or grow
" out of fhape, (for in all thefe fenfes may the original
" word be taken), though they were engaged in fa tedious
" a march."
It is to be obferved however, that the Hebrews wanted
neither flocks nor herds in the wildernefs; and the
hangings, and other works belonging to the tabernacle
fufficiently {how, that they were no ftrangers to the art of
weaving. But fuppofing they did not manufaeture their
own cloaths, they might however pm'chafe them from the
J

(s) Ver.

1 J.

(t) Vid. Deut. viii. 5.; and xxix. 5.
Arabian,
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Arabians, and other neighbouring nations, and could A. M.
therefore be under nO want of a fufficient 1upply of this ~I5cf\1:
kind of necdfaries. And f!:Om thefe confiderations (u) J4~t~, ~~.'
a learned commentator concludes, that the fenfe of the from Num.
words, thy raiment waxed not old upon thee, muft be-- Xvt\t~the
That in the deferrs of Arabia, the Ifraelites had fo great a tee~onOomy~U
plenty of cloath;;, and fo many changes of raiment, that ~
they were under no more neceffity to wear them tattered,
or thread-bare, than if they had lived in one of the moft
plentiful, rich, and cloth-working countries. And thy
feet did not fwell, or grow callous, as poor people's feet
are wont to do, when the foals of their ihoes are 'Y0rn out,
and they forced to tread upon the hard ground; for fo it
is explained in another place, (x) thy jhoe did not 'wax old
upqn thy foot, i. e. thy poverty did not oblige thee to wear
thy ihoes (as poor people do) till they were old, and grown
fa very thin, that in hard and fiony ways tht:y hurt thy
feet, and made them fwell. Poverty, we know, neceifarily
occafions a meannefs of apparel; but men of large fortunes have a variety of fuits, and commonly caft their
doaths off before they are too far worn: and in like manner the hiftorian's defign is (in this inftance of raiment) to
fignifyto us, that the Ifraelites, while they abode in a barren wildernefs, lived like men of affluence; (y)for the Lord
their God was with them, (as he tells us elfewhere), and
they lacked nothing.
But how wellloevei' God might provide for the Ifrael- !he mea~
ites in this, and all other inftances of his paternal care, ~nl!: of GO? s
' 1lome
'fi
t,·
leel!1g no lfl~
' k • WIt
yet we cannot t.h III
pre d efmanans,
tl'lat l'k
I e iquity in
.1n over-fond parent, he w<).s blind to their faults. The Jacob.
word Aven, which we tranflate iniquity, and the word Amal, which we render perverJenefi, do both very frequently
fignify in Scripture the high eft kind of wickednefs, i. e.
idolatry; and fo the reflfon which Balaam affigns, why God
had bldfed the Ifraelites. and would not cm'fe them, is,
that they had not as y~t incurred the fin of idolatry. Some
private men might perhaps be guilty of it, but it was not
yet become national (lnd epidemical; nor were there any
hopes that God wOlJld ever deliver them into the power of
their enemies, untefs, fome way or other, they ihould be
iedcced into that fin ; and therefore Balaam advifed the

(u) Le Clerc's Comment. in Dcut. viii. 4. (x) Deue. xxix. 5.
(5) DOl, li. 7.
I
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prince of Moab, by the allurements of fome beautiful

w~

~~i~cI~~n. men, to entic~ ~hem into i:, as the likeliefi way to deprive
'J4~\:), &c. them of the dlvme protecbon.
frornNumb.
Others take the
xvidii'. ~nDrl;efi'liz, or wicliednefj in

words in a common fenfe, to denote
general; but then, by the word fee, 01'
en of eLi·'
:J~,
teronomy. behold, they undedtand fuch an obfervation of this wk~ keJnefs, as marks it out for punifhment. According to
this obfervation, they make. the meaning of the phrafe to·
be, that" though the lfl'aelites were confeifedly guilty of
" many great crimes, yet iince they were not univerfally
,; [0, God would luve more re.gard to his own promifes,
" than to the fill'S of f0me particuLus ; becaufe he is a God
" of perfect veracity, and the unbelief and impiety of ill
" men Ihall not haYe force enough with him to recal anCi
" annui his promifes to,the good."
'Then; is another fignification of the wo.rd, which we
l"~nc1cr behold, and that is, to llJOk upon with pleafure and
applobation: and (z') therefore, as the particle Beth does
frequently fignify againJl, as well as in, (and (a) fo occurs
in feveral parts of Scriptme), the [enfe of the words wiU
naturally run thus, God does not approve of any wicked dejigns or prattices aga·illj/: ]tlCob; for the words which we
render ilZiquity and pervtrfer.ufs, do equally :lignify outragr;
or opprrdJioll, deceit, or machinations of any. kind, which
God declaus he would not fuff'er to he attempted againft
his peopfe. And therefore B'araam, upon a J'cyiew ohhe
many bleffings and deliverances which God had vouchfafed them, breaks Ob'lt into this reflection, and therewith,
concludes his prophetic fpeech : (b) Behold, the people Jball
rife up as a gl eat lio~z, and lift up himfiif as a young lion; hc"
jhall not lie down, until he eat of the prey, and drink of the
bkod.
Thus, in what fenfe foever we take the worus, whether
as relating to idolatry, of which the ICraelites, in the main,
were not at that time guilty; or to wickednefs in general,
which God's promif'es to the forefathers refirained him
from puniihing, though they might be guilty; '01' to the
evil defigns and practices againfi his people, which his juflice and goodnefs both obliged him to difapprove; we.
thall h.we nO reafon to accufe him of a blind partiality ta-

(z) An EffilY towards a new verfion of the Scripture. ' (a)
rid. Exod. xiv. 2S--XX, 16.; Numb. xii. I.--·xxiii. 23. et
alibi.
(b) Numb. xxiii. 24.
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wards them, but much,very 1111.l'ch, to cry out willi the A.~.
infpired writers, (c) RighterJUs art tholl!
Lord, an.l true is ~;,:fCb"r~r.
thy judgment; (d) with the holy, thoujhalt be holy l 'liul 'ivith ,~.89, &c.
the uprigbt man thoujhalt be J'gerfcEt; for ,the ,Lord Imc'7.'Jcth fro~n Num.
·
d
. 1 I d' t'
'fh bctween tl)o;e
1 r h
'W h0 are hZS, t!l12 i:an rig 1t Y IJ mgHl
t at )'Vlt,.tothe
~ndof Deu~
ferve him. anllthoft thatftrve him nut.
teronomy.
Of the number of thore who. ferved not God, Ihla,lin ~
was certainly one; and yet we have reafol1 to 'prefume, tlur cl~a;':~~c~,
he neverthelefs was a real prophet. The Jews indeed are'and that he
generally of opinion, that he was a bu{y and pretcnding\\-;' a real
afl:rologer, who, obferving when men where ull~er a bad pruphCl.
afpect of the ftaJ:s, pronounced a cude u?on them; which
{ometiine5 coming t.() pafs, gained him, in fome neighbouring nations, a reputation- in his way. Several of the ancient fathers fuppofe pim to be po more than a Common
fouthfayer, (for fo he (e) is called), who unclel'took to
foretd future events,- anddifcover ,fecrets, 6'c. but by nO"
good and juftifiable arts. Origtin will needs have it, ~hat
he was no prophet, but only one of, the devit's .fo,rcer'el's ;
and that of him he weht to inql:lire ; !mt God was pleafed
to prevent him, and to put what anfwers he pleafed into
his mouth. It cannot be denied, -however, but that (f) the
Scripture exprefsly-calls him a prophet; and therefore fome
later writers have im;lgined, that be had -been once a good
man, and a true pr'ophct, till loving the wages of iniqu'ity,
and profl:ituting the hono-:11' of his office -to covetoufnefs,
he apofl:atized from God, and ~taking him[df to i,lolatrous practices, fell under the dtlufion of the devil, of
whom he learnt:I1l his magical inchantmcnts; though at
this junfrure, when the prefervation of his people was coo€erned, it might c-emfifl:' with God's wifdom to appt:tr to
him, and vouchfafe his revelation,s.

0

*

(c) Pfa.l. cxix, 137. (d) Pfal. xviii. ~5. (e) Numb. xxii. 5.
and Jolli. xiii. 22.
.
* 'ro th1S pUl'pole Philo, in his- life of Mofes, bring:s in an
;mgel difcourfing v:ith Balaam to this effect. " It will be in
•. vain for you to contend, furl, witho\1t your privi ty or know" ledge, -will guide th,e organs DE your mouth, and make y"u
'-, fpeak what upon this occ.liion is fit "nd proper. I will direc(
" your fpeech, and cauie y,qu toutter prophecies, tho' you
" kn9w nothing of the m2tter." Several palfages to the falne
purpofe are likewife to be found in Jofephus, (Antiq. lib. iv.
c. 7). tho' there is no ioundil,fion for them in what ;\i0fes tells
ns concerning thefe advt:ntures ofBabam.
(f)2Pet.ii.16.
-,
F 2,
B tlaam
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Balaam indeed was a man of no great probity, and might

A. M.

£:t~'c~~iC1:. by profellion be a diviner; bu', by the free accefs he had

to God, it ieems to be apparent, that he was no common
forcerer, or prophet of the devil: for did ever any forceXVlIl, to the
dd rels
r. h'
h r.
G 0d, an d' receIVe
.
end of Deu- reI' a
IS prayers to t e mpreme
ter0!10my-. anfwers and inftruCtions from him? Did ever any forcerer
~---' prefcribe a law to himfelf, to fay nothing lefs or more than
what the Spirit of God lh.ould diCtate? The fpirit of God,
when did it ever come upon an enchanter? Or was it ever
known, than an oracle, upon a remote event, and what
God alone was capable of revealing, lhoulcl be c;leclared by
a mere magician?
When God was pleafed to give anfwers to his inquiries,
to make his angel appear to him, and to put the word of
prophecy in his mouth, on all thefe occafions, we find him
expreffing no furprife at all, as if he had been perfeCtly
well acquainted with thefe feveral ways of divine communication. and therefore, bad as he was, and a flave to his
. pamons, he muft nevetthelefs be deemed a true prophet of
God.' The only fnfpicious paifage in his conduct, is his
having recourfe to enchantments; for (g) 'what concord
hath God with Belial? Or what fervice could he pollibly
promife himfelf by making ufe of thefe ? But to this it may
be replied, that (h) the arts of magicians, and their incantations to procure oracles and prodigies, were, by the
greateft philofophers of thefe times, held in great. veneration, and by them reputed to be true. Though therefore
this Balaam was really a prophet, yet as a Il,lan of learning,
he might not be a ftr3.nger to the theory of what ,human
fcience, and the then reputed natural knowledge had advanced upon ~hefe fubje&: And as Saul, though he had
before, (i) put away th?fe that had familiar jpirits, and the
'1uiza?ds out 0/ the land; was yet induced, when the Ll}rd
anfiuered him not, neither by dreams, nor by Urim, nor by
prophets, to go to a woman. that had a/amiljar Jpirit. and inquire if her; fo Balaam, finding nothing but a full difapJlointment in all his views, in the feveral re.velations whkh
God was plea fed to make to him, and being warmly inclined to purchafe (if he might with any colour be
able to do it) the advancement which Balak had Qffeted him, was tempted to try what might be the event, if he uled fome of the arts which mofr learned

I489, &c.
fro.~ Numb.

Jg)

2

llb.12.

Cor. ',"i. 015.
(;) "am.

Jh) Shuckford's ConneClion, vol. 3.
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nations held jn the higheft repute, and efteemed to be of A. M.
the gl'eateft efficacy: he tried, butfiound (It) no inchantmetlt 25 1 5, etc.
"
. . • •
I
Anr.Chnfr.
agamjl Jaccb, nor any dWlnatlon agamjl i;r(iCI.
1489, etc.
To ,"nter therefore into tbe charaCter of this true pro- rlOmNumb.
· 1lanter b ot11, we mu ft 0 b'ierve, Ill,
11.
'1'1lat be· xviii
to the
PIlet an d me
end ;fDeufore the giving of the law, and theconqueft of the promil' reronomy.
ed land, then'! were other true t wodhipers of God, be- ~
fides the dcfccndents of Abraham, diftJerfed over the face nef, of his
of the earth. 2dly, That this wbrlbip of God twas fre- charaCter.
behan q uently mixed... with fllperfiition and idobtry, even among... and
Ollr aCCOUll t •
them who proreifcd to adore that one God of heaven and ed for.
earth. 3dly, That this odious mixture did not hillde1; God
t from revealing himfelf to thole who pr?.Clifed fuch a
Donftrous and motley religion. 4th1y, That fupetnatural
gifts in general, and ,thoi~ of prophecy in particular, though
they ~nlightened the ~11inds of the prophets, yet, * many
times did not £'lnctify their hearts and affeCtions. And,
5thly, That·the greaten: weq.kne(s or wickednefs of pro·
phets, never went fa far, as to make them pronounce ora":
des contrary to what was diCt:lted to them' by the Spirit of
God: (I) If Balak would give me his houfe full if filver
find gold; I cannot go beyond the 'word if the Lord, to do either good or bad if my o~un mind~ but what the Lord faith,
that mujl I Jpeak.
'
It is not to be quefiioned therefore, but tha~ Bala:tnl
was confcious of his own infpir<1tion, and did knowingly
obey the divine will; but fiill he could have wifhed, for
BaiaIe's fake, as well as his own, that he might have been
permitted to pJ;onounce d:~f,'rent things, to what he did;
even as the prophets of Ifrael, in future ages, when ordered to denounce judgments againft: the pwple, would
have defired liberty, no doubt, to prophecy things of a
more grateful reliili ; but as they could not have that per-

(k) Numb. xxiii. 23.
.
Thus Job and 'his friends dwelt in Arabia; Je,thro and
his pofrerity in the country of Midian; and Abraham's abode
in Mcfopotamia (where Balaam liv:!d) mighth:ave behind him

-r

fome profelytes to the true religion.

t The Teraphim of Laban proves this.
t Abimelech and Nebuehadnezzar are

in£bnces of this,
Gen. xxvi.; and Dan. ii. I.
'
« For fo we read, the h,eadr of Cod's people judge/&r re".t't/rd, and the prips thereof jur/!:, Jor hire, and tie profhtls r:!r:reof divine.for 1J/Olie')', Micah iii" ! L
(f) Numb. x:.ii. ;8.
mifiion,
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A. M. mifficm, they obeyed, «(hough with fome reluctancy), and
c
I
';.5
,5'c&h n.
·'f when they ~ame to the point, did neverthelefs pronounce
.&Ln...
I4!!!}, &c. boldly what they were o~dered to promulge.
I

fr~,?Nurrib.
And this, by the way, will, in fome meafure, acc'oul)t
XVIII. to the for the mixture in Balaam's behaviour, viz. his feeking
endofDeu- r'
•
• .
d"fa II"mg mto a fi t 0 f
teronomy. rOr mchantments III one mlOute, an
'---v----' devotion in the next.
For, bdides that the words which

he utters upon this occai'ion, are not properly his own, but
. infufed into him by the Spirit of God, and for which,
'Confequently, he is not refponfible, to' hear wicked man
fometimes come out with a pious willi, or holy ejaculation, can' be no incongruous thing at' all. (m) The characrer of virtue is fo very beautiful, its end is fa comfortable, and the odour of its memory fo fweet, that even
wicked men cannot fee and hear it, without fe-cretly preferri!'lg it, and iawardly fighing for it, and wiiliing at leaij:
that it were their own: And therefore it is no wonder,
that even BaJaam, under fame fudden compunction of
mind, or convicrion C?f the amiablenefs and happy enate of
virtue, both here and hereafter. ihould denre to' die the
righteous man's ,death. But there is fomet4ing more to
be faid for Baham in thisrefpecr, than for other wicked
men; and that is, the bufinefs he was now about. The
whole feries of his b::haviour indeed thews him to'be a yain,
0ftentatious man, By the preamble to his prophecies,
(;'1) Balaam, the Jon of Bear, hath faid, and the 1.Yzmz whofe
ryes are open, 'wh? lmew the knowledge if the fllrjl High,
tV.l1d (aw the viJion if the Almighty,
hath Jaid, &e. He
would make us belin'c, that he was a mae of no fmall
conliJerarion, vafily familj,lr with God, and
quite (uperiolJl'to the little pretenders of his age; and a; we may
rartbcl' oblerve, that in all his intercoUl'fe with Babk,
he never pretended to eonfi.llt any but God, we cannot blk
think, tll,l[ to fecm to be: in eai"lld1: about the matter,
<tlld now and then drop a religious fentenee, was no m~re
than wh It bcc,lme the bUllnd" he was upon, anti the eha.raCter he thought propel' to aifume, even fuppofing the

a

'*

(rt; YOllng'~

"

fermom, vol. ii.
(n) Numb. xxiv. 15, 16.
"i The Jern[alem Targum paraphrafes 'Balaam's words in
a IT:'mner that thews his oltentatioufnefs : ,'The man Jaid, <tvh,
<evaJ h.)ii7,'/rI':i abo'<-'.' I,is h;?thrn7, to whom that was l'e'C'eaied,
,,;'</"trh ,!!.',qy hir/den I-rIm all .the tr-:;,~,he!J" Patrick's Cornmentary~
em Numb. xxi'.'. 3.

words

Chap. III. from the IU'aelites departure from' E,gypt, 6c . .lfj
words to have been of his own invention, which (as we A. M.
faid before) were of divine iofpinuion.
£:/'C~~i·f.
Of all the prophecies which God at this time delivertd 1489, 'etc. '
from the mouth of ila1aam, there is one of a more emi- fr~~ Num.
r;
I •
1
XVU1. to the
nent an d pecu 1·lar nature: (0)' If!.IJall11 Jee
mm..,--rJut
not now; end of DenI/hall behold him but not nigh : There foall come a jJar Ollt teronomy.
oj Jacob, and a fceptre flall al'ije out 0/ IJraei, and flail ~
fmite the corners 0/ Moab, and dt)lloy all the children o/c,ltion of
Seth. All opinions agree in this, that Balaam here fpeaks-llIS famous
of king and conqueror; and perhaps in calling him a pr,'phccy.
frar, he accommodates himfelf to the long-eftab1iilied
notion, * that the appearance of comets denoted either the
exaltation or dcfrrut1ion of kingdoms: But the great quefrion is, of what king or conqueror is it that he fpeaks ?
(p) Some have applied the prophecy enlirely to David,
the mofr illufrrious of the Jewiili monarchs, who extended his conquefts fa I' and wide. (q) Others have applied
it as entirely to the Meffiah, fuppofing that the metaphol'
of a frar comports better with him, and his celeftial origin, than with David; and that the main frrokes of ,the
prophecy refemble an heavenly, more than an earthly conqueror.
The matter however may be comprifed, if
we will but allow (r) of a learned man's obfervation, viz.
that the maft remarkable prophecies in the Old Teftament
bear ufually a two-fold fenfe ; one relating to the times before the Meffiah, ami the other, either fulfilled in the perfon of the Meffiah, or in the members of his body, the
church, of which kind we may juftly efteem the pre~e-

a

(0) Numb. xxiv. 17.
Jufiin, in his hi £l:ory , fpeaking of Mithridates, tells us,
that in the feveral years of his biTth and acceffion to his kingdom, a comet ihone with {uch luilre, as if the whole heavens
had 'been a-fire; lib. 37. c. 2. Lucan, in the defcription which
he gives us of the civil wars of Rome, among the feveral
prodigies which were feen both on earth and ill heaven, reckons up this: - ----Crinemque timendi
Sideris, et terris mutantem regna cometem.
Lib. I.
And Diodorns Siculus delivers it as a doctrine current among
the Chaldeans, that the rifing of comets is either beneficial or
hurtful, not only to nations and frates, but even to king, them!elves, and fometimes to private perfons; lib. 2. p. 116.
(p) Le Clerc's Commentary, on Numb. xxiv. (q) Patrick:s
Commentary, ibid.
(r) Gretil1s in Mattl:. i. :22.

*
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For though its primary afpeCt may be to-

£:t~C~~ft. w~rd3 Davi~. y:et whoever confiders it attentIvely {hall per-

celve, that Its Ide.~s are too full to extend no farther, and
mufl: therefore, in a fecondai'y and more exalted [enle, re:~~i~/~:~~fer us. to Chrift, 'L~hife ~iJl.5.dQm rlllet~ ~vcr all, ~nd to rwh"m
teronomy. all things are put m JubJeClzoll under Its feet.
'---v---'
In this fenre the generality of Jews, as weil as Chrif1:ians,
have all along underftood it; and it is no improbable conjeCture, ( 'if< whatever forne may think· of it) that by lhe
fl:rengrh of this prophecy, kept upon record amoIlg the
oriental al'chi:ves, the magi of that country, at our Saviour's nativity, were directed t:) Jerufalern, and inquired,
(s) Where is the king of thz ]e1vs, for 'we have fcen his fiar
in the e:ft? And, l:p::m a farther fuppofition, that thefe
very magi were defcended from Balaam in a direct line, he
might then, with propriety enough, pronounce of the
Meffiah, I Jhall fee him, i. e. Le him in my pofrerity, but
not now; I fln:ll behold him, bllt 110t near.
And that of
The promife 01' prediCtion which God orders Mofes to
.Mufts.
make to the Ifraelires, .;~ this, (t) I will raife them up a
- prophet, from among their brethren, like unt(} thee, and
'Luili put my words in his inaulh, and he flall/peak unto
them all that 1 command him. Now, in order to difcover
wherein the fimiiitude between r.10fes and tbis prophet was
to conllft, we mufi: inquire into the particnlars that di[fl:inguiihed Mofes from the refi of the prophets; and
accordingly we nnd God himfclf, upon a [mall fedition
that Aaron and his fiiter were engrtged in againfi: him,
making this declaration in hig favour: (u) If there be a
prophet among you, I the Lord. 'witl make myfolf known
unto him in a vijiOJ2, and will f~ak ZI':to him in a dream;
but my flrvant Mafi:s is not fl, who is faitliful in all his
hozie) with him '1vi/! I jpe(Jk mallth to mouth, even apparently, and not in [L::'".~ Jpeeches: Ar.d what he means by'
fpeaking apIl,arently, we find ex?hined, when we are told,
that (x) the Lord jpde t'J JiJo/~s face to fuee, as a matt
Jpeaketh to his friend. This was the diHinguifhing charaCter of Mofes,and in this particular neither Joihua, nor
any of the [ucceeding prophets could pretend to be like unto him. They n:;ver faw GoJ s glorious prefence 1 nor
]489, &c.
fromNumb.

* Witfius, inhis Mifcel. facra, Ii 1. T. 16. feems to explade
this conjefture of Origen's, out no upon. fufficient grounds.
(I) Matth. ii. 2. (t) Deut. xviii. 18. (u) NU'11b. xii. 6.
";c. (x) Exod. xxxiii. 1 I.
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heard him fpeak difiinaly. He did not converfe familiarly A. M.
with them, b}lt whatever he had to communicate, he did i,:/'c~,t~.[.
it by way of vifions, or dreams, or fome dark and enigma- 1489. &c.
tical expreffions.
frem Nom.
. d ee d had no IpeCla
r.
. I
. ond
nii;~itol' the
( y ) 'fh ey In
cotnml'ffilOn, nd' new Infiitutes of religion to publilh, nor had they ufually any ex- teronLm;~
traordinary credentials to produce. Theil' builnefs, in iliort, '--v----'
was, to explain and inculcate the law which Mofes gave,
and even in this it is hardly fuppofeable, that they were al~
ways infallibly direCted, becaufe it is faid of feveral of
them, ~hat ,( z) they erred in vifion, and fiumbled in judgement. So that with no propriety can it be affirmed of
thern that they 7.vere like Mofes, much leis can that additional charaCter belong to them, I will put my words in his
mouth, and he jhalilpeak unto them all that I jhal! command
him, whkh certainly implies an extrOlordinary commiffion
to publiili fomething that was not revealed before.
But now, when it is faid of the bldfed Jefus, that he
was (a) a teacher font from God, for that no man could do
the miracles which he did, except God were with him; that
he came (b) to declare God, or (w hat is all one) to reveal
a new religion, (c) which waf confirmed by jigns, and mighty wonders; and to qualify him for this, that he (d) was
from the beginning with God, and, (e) is in the bo.fom of the
Father: When it is expi-efsly [aid, that he is (f) the mediator if a new covenant in his blood, for the redemption if
the ttanlf!,tejjions of the former covenant; and (g) as Mofts
was faithful in all his houje, as a,jervant, for a te.flimony of thoJe thinf{s which were to be .fpoken after; fo he, as a
fin, 7.uas faithful to him that appointed him, and was COlmted worthy of more glory than Mofes, in as much as he, who
hath built the houJe, hath more honour, than the houfe : When
all this, I fay, is affirmed and verified of Chrift, it is rnanifeft; that the great lines of the prophetical defcription
we are now confidering, in their true and primary fenfe,
meet only in him, who is the exprefs image if his Father,
(h) in whom are hid all the treaJures of wifdom, 4nd knowledge. B,~t to return to Balaam.

[J) Syke's Effay upon the truth
(z)If.xxviii.,. (a) Jqhniii.2.
ii. 22, (d) John i. 2.
(e) Ver.
(g) Rep. iii. 2. 8f~. (h) Col. ii.

of the ChrllHan religion.
(b) Johni. 18. (G)ACl:s
18.
(f/Heb. viii. 6.
3.

Whatever
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Whatever opini<?n we may have of the matter, it is cer~
tain, that fome of .the wifeD: nations among
the Heathens
•
had a great conceptIon-of the power of theIr prophets, and
thought that they were perfoos in· high favour and eD:eein
~~~I~/~~~: with th~jr ~ods, wh? were alw.ays inclinable .to lifr~n,to,
ler"nom),. anu ratlfy euher theIr bcneditbons or execrations.
"* rhe
~~ imprecations of thefe men (as (i) Plutarch informs us)
lignin {"nod_ Were by the Romans held fo very efficacious, that whoevel'
~ng for Ba- was under them, could not poffibly cfcape; aQd thei'efore
la~m.
we need not wonder, that, in conformity to this cuftom,
we find Bctlak fenuing for Balaam to come and curfe the
Ifraelites for him, iincc it W1S his fetrled perfuafion, (k) that
he 'whom he blejjed, was bhJfed, and he whom he curfed, was
A. M.
2ASll5'celtcc
n.
lfl.
]489, etc.
fro~ Num.

cwfed.

. "
,
13abam's
, ~ut though Babk. aC}:ed a,ccor~ing to the prevailin~ prewiclwinefs; JudIce of that age In fenul1lg wr Balaam, yet Goa had
God.'s anger fir$cient reafon to be angry with him for going.
He had
~\~~%' i~ut once confulted God ahom curq.ng tbe people of Ifrael, and
l'ermitting had received a very full and peremptory anfwer, forbidding
)lim to go. him to go about it: rk9U foalt not curfe the people, for
they are bleJ/ed, This reafon however he kept to himfelf;
for had he coinmunicated it to the ambaifadors at firft, in
all prqbability, they would not have importuned him anew to go : But his covetoufnefs urged llim ~:)D, a!ld the rich

* The Romans were of opinion, that by a _certain form of
imprecation, they could demolith towns, and defeat whole armies
of their enemies: and what the ufual form for this purpofe was,
Macrobis has taken care to leave us in thefe words. "Dis
" pater, five Jovis mavis, five quo alio nomine fas e~ nomi" nare, ut orpnem illurn urbem. exercitumque, quem ego me
" fentio dicere, fuga., formidine, ten-ore, compleatis ; qui'que ad", vel"fuslegiones, exercitumque poftrum, arma, telaque ferullt,
" uti vos eos exercitus, eos haltes, eofque hQmin'es, urbes, agrof~
" que eorum, et qui in illis locis . regioniQus, agris, urbibufque

•• habitant, abducatis, lumine fupremo privetis: Exercitibuf" que ho1tium, nrbes, agrofque eorum, quos me fentio di@ere,
" uti vos eas urhes, agrofque. capita, :etatefque eorum devo- .
" tas, confecratafque h,lbeatis, illis legibus, quibus qy.andoql:le
" funt maxime hot'1:es' devoti: Eofque ego vicarios, pro me,
I ' fide, magit1:rat'Clque nieo, et populo Romano, exercitiblls, le~
" g-ionibuique noftris, do. devoveo, ut me, meamque fidem,
imperiumque, legi9nes, exercitllmqu«noltrum, q\li in his re" ~us gerund is funt, b\!ne fa)vo~ finatis eae. ~i h:ec ita faxi" tiS, ut ego fciam. fcntiam, intellig'amque, tum quifquis vo" t11m ~oc faxit, reCl:i'! faCl:urp. elto, ovibus atris tribus, Tel~
" Ins mater,. teque, Jupiter, obtefi:or;" Sa/una, 1.3. r. 9 •.
_ U) In. vit'l- Craffi, ~). 553.
(k) Numb. xxii. 6.
.
prefent~
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prefents and promifes, which the meifengers the fecona A. M.
time bro~ght, began to oper~t: fo ver~ powerfully, that he ~:t~'C~~~jf.
forgot his reverence to the dlvme .Ma]e£l:y, and prefumed J4 89, etc.
once more to confult him about going.
, fr~?:, Num.
Upon this occa1ion the (aCl'ed hiitorian relates
the
matXVl l1. to tJ.c
,
en d 0 t D eUter thus. - - - - (I) And God came unto liali/am at night, teronorny.
arldJaid unto him, If the men come to call tbee, rife up and ~
go with them: .And Ealaam rife up in tbe morning, and
jadd/ed his aft, and went with the princes of Ml)ab, and
God's anger was kindled becauji: he went. What, angry for
what himfelf commanded him to do? (m) Our tranflators
indeed thus render the text; but the Hebrew words are
clear of this abfurdity; for they telrus, that God's anger
was kindled, not ci h(lfak, becau[e he went, but ci halali
hua, becaufe he went oj himfelf, i. e. without fiaying for
Balak's meifengers to come in the morning to call him. He
had told them over night, that an houJe full qfjilver and
gold could not tempt him to go counter to what God
ihorild direCl: him to do; and by this vaunting fpeech they
very pollibly might think theil' mafter's offers negleCl:ed;
and be tempted to go away next morning without him;
but fo full were his head and heart of expeCl:ations from
the journey, that he would not run the hazard of their
calling; but rofe up early in the morning, went himfelf to
them, which was aCling direCtly contrary to God's exprefs
order, for which rea[on he rent his angel to }land in his
way for an advetJary again}l him. By the mouth of his
angel, however, God permitted him to go, as knowing
very well that his journey would tend to his confufioni
and the manifefiation of his people's glory. For though
there was nothing but malice in the prophet's heart, and
a fixed determination to do all the harm he could to the
lfi'aeli~es; yet God, by his overruling providence, direCl:ed
his words fo, as to make, them, upon every eifay w
turfe, pregnant with bleilings. Had not God forbidden
the prophet to go upon his firfi application for leave, he had
not declared his averfion to Balak's wicked projeCl:: Had
he not allowed him to go upon his farther importunity, he
had not expofed his folly and madnefs, as well as the
weaknefs of his magical arts, [0 effeCl:ually: But now,
in the wife method which he took, he defeated the defigns

3.

(I) Numb', niL
lib.

20.

etc;

(m) Shuckford's ConneCtion, vol.

12.

of
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A, M,' of the wicked, and made the wrath of man to praife him;
£:t:ct~il, he hath (hewn u~, that no inchantments, no machinations
J+89, &le, can prevail, where he undertakes to protect; (11) and has

fr~J? Num, left us this lenon of inftrucrion, " That when men are

:~~,~/~~~~ .. foolifh; and fd,f-willed, an~ in the purfuit of, their c?r-

rupt VIews, WIll follow theIr own ways, notwlthftandmg
many kind hints and admonitions to the contrary, God
" then abandons them to their own im~ginati9ns, which,
" in the event very frequently prove their ruin,"
Ho~ God
It cannot be del).ied indeed, but that God gave Balaam
~~faa~~:ke fundry admonitiong, not to foHow, in this headftrung manafs fpeak. ner, the purfuit of his avarice.
His injoining him not to
go, when tl).e princes of Moab firft came for him; his
fend jng an angel in the road to rebuke him for his rafh and
unadvifed proceedings; and when he was come to Balak.,
his overruling his words upon three different attempts, and
making him pronounce what was leaft of all his intention,
were fufficiem remembrancers, that his ways could not pofftbly be right before God-: But of all others, the fpeaking
of his afs was fuch a mi)'aculous incident, as would have
made any confidering man, one would think, retract his
purpofe.
This indeed is fo wonderful an inftance, that feveral of
the Jewifu doCl.:ors. who, upon other occafions, are fond
enough of miracles, feem as if they would hardly be induced to aUent to this. Philo, in his liEe of Mofes, panes it
over in file nee ; and {a) Maimonides pretends, that it only
happened to Balaam in a prophetic vifion. An infpired
writtr in the New Teftament anures us, that it was a real
facr, as Mofes relates it. Mofes fays, that th, Lord apellc,!
the mouth of the a/s, arzdjbe faid unta Balaam; and St. Peter tells llS, that the afs, /peaking 'JJi;,h a rn.12's voice'Joruad
the madnefi of the prophet; an human voice came out of
the mouth of an afs; but I do not apprehend, that this
voice ptoceeded from her own fentiments. Her tongue
wasmiracuJouJly moved, not by any power of h.ers fo to
move it, and it fpake what it was moved to uner, without
any conneCtion of her words and fentiments, and without
her underftanding the very words fhe uttered upon this
occ;afion. This feerns to h~ve been the fact, and the fevereft philofophy, I hope, cannot deny, that GDd is as
able, to make creatures, deftitute of underftanding, proteT<lnomy,

"
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part 2. 1:. 2;f.
'
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(0) More N evoch...
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Dounce articulate and ration~l words, as it is for a mufician, A. M.
by the different touches he gives any inil:rumenr, to make £:t:c~;~ft.
it exprefs a variety of notes.
1489, etc,
h may [eem a little ftrange indeed, that Balaam !hould fro.~N\lmb.
fhew no kind of furprife, when. he heard his afs llpeak like mo
XVldll·ftoDthe
an human creature: But to thIS (p) fome reply, That Ba- teronomy.
1aam might probably have imbibed the doctrine of tran! ~~
migration of fouls, (which was certainly very common in laar: m~ght
the eail:), and from thence might be lefs afronifhed to hear not be actoany brute fpeak; whereas (q) others fuppofe, that he w~s nilhed at it.
in fuch a rage and fury at the fuppofed perverfenefs of his
beaft crzifhing his foot, andfalli71g down wzder him, that fOJ:
the prefent, he could think of nothing elfe; tho' the concifenefs of Mofes's narration, thatmufl: be prefumed to have
or.nitted many circumftances, which,if rightly known, would
difpel this, and many more difficulties, that may be imagined in this tranfaction, does certainly furnifh us with a better and more fatisfactory anfwer. For, (r) tho' we could
not aillgn a fufficient reafon why God thought fit to ,work
this miracle, yet who thall therefore dare to infer that
it was never wrought? The account which we have here
even of the moft ancient times, is very fhort; nor can we
rightly form a judgment what the prevailing fentiments
of the world might be, in the age when Bala-am lived. The
cOllufels of God are likewife a great deep, nor can any man
fo far penetrate into them, as to pronounce what is proper or
improper for him to do. Upon this occafion, however,
there feems to be fome reafon for his giving the afs the faculty of fpeech, viz. that thereby he might convince the
princes of Moab, (who are fuppofed to be in company with
Balaam), how eary a thing it was for him, who had opened
the mouth of this dumb creature, to ftop that of its owner,
or to direct his word~ to what purpofes he pleafed; and (s)
how weak and impotent was the man in whom they confided, when, with all his curfes and imprecations, he could
not get the better of a poor brute, and much Iefs then of
the people, fo immediately under the divine protection.
The Scripture inde€d informs us, that after his fruitlefs How Eanegotiation with Balak, (t) he returned to his own place: laanl ca~e
~

. ,

"

to be flam
,among the

( p) V Id. Le Clerc s Commen tary.
( '1) V Id. Pa tTlck S Mbianit,el.
Commentary in locum. ( r ) Le Clerc's Commentary in Numb.
xxiii.
(!) Bibliotheca Bib!. in Numb. xxii.
(t) Ibid. in
Numb ..UW. 14, 25.
And
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A. M. And fo he might return to Mefopdtamia, :md yet when he·
~:;:t~' C~~~f. heard of the fuccefs of his advice againfr the Ifrae!ires, and
1489, etc. how many thoufand of them h~d been cut off m confefr~~Numb.

quence of it, he might go back again to the Miciiani'tei, in
of obtaining an 'ample reward for his fervices; or
Id
' fl. th em, theM'd"
war was d
ec are
agamll
l lamtes t h em'--v--:-' {elves might poffibly fend for him again, and he be the rather inc1ined to go, becaufe now he might have fame hopes
of curfing the {fraelites ~vith fuccefs, fince they had apofratifed from the wodhip of their God, and fallen into idolatry, which while they frood clear of, he knew he would not
be permitted to do; and it is not unlikely, that for this
purpofe he was carried into the field of battla; and there
became a facrifice to his own evil policy.
In v. hat
It is a fad perverfion of the .fenfe of Scripture, when
fenCe God
God. in condefcenfion to our capacities, is pleafed to make'
is [aid to
fwear.
ufe of human words and phrafes, to account that conde··
{cenfion, not only an impropriety of fpeech, but a difpa.
ragement likewife to the divine nature and perfeaions. The
Scripture indeed makes mention of God's fwearing in hiS
wrath; but who would ever think, that the form of this
expreffion {bould give any difgufr, or (11) the fenfe of it be
thought repugnant to the natural notions we have of God?
He that at all confiders the eud and intent of an· oath, muft
allow it to be a folemn alfeveration, made as ftrong awl
binding as poffible, in order to beget faith and confidence
in others, or to procure fure belief of what is fo affirmed.
When men fwear, nothing can make their aifeveration fo
firong .and binding, as the invocation of God to be their
",'itnefs or avenger: And in like manner, when God himfdf is faid to fwear, we are to [uppofe, that he enforces
and frrengthens Jlis alfeveration as much as poffible, or as
much as IS proper, to beget the highefi truth and confidence in his revelations, not by invoking a fuperiour, (for
that, we may fay,' is not in his power), but by condefcend'·
ing to make ufe of human forms of (wearing, with fuch
proper alterations as the cafe requires. Thus, when God'
fwears (x) by himfelf, or (y) by his great name, oi' (z) bi
his life. or (a) by his right-hand, or (6) by his holinefS, Oi'
(c) by his truth, OL' (d) his excellency, or an'y other of his
lmll. to the hopes
end of Deu-·w h' en
teronomy.

a

(11) ChriO:ianity a~ old as the ex-eation, p. 250.
(x) Gen~
xxii .. 16. " (,) Jer. x1iv. 26. (z) Ibid. Ii. 14.
(a) 1[;1. lxii~
8.

(b) Amos< iv.:2.

(c) Pfal. lxxxix:. 49.

(d) Amos viii. 7.
attrjbute~
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attributes or perfections, the meaning of thefe expreffions' A. M.
is much the fame, viz. that he thereby declares the thing to ~SJt~' C~c;f
be as certain, and as finely to be depended on, as his own 14n8 9 &~'.'
being or attributes are. This, I fay, is the whole purport fr~~ Num.
of the thing ; and
God is therefore• faid
to make ufe of this XVdlll·flDO the
·
•
•
en 0
eumanner of fpeakmg, only becaufe It IS more awful and fo- ttl, nomy.
lemn, and confequently apt to make deeper impreffions, ~
and brget a ftronger confidence in the hearers, ~han a ~a'ked declaration can.
It is the manner of the Scripture to afcri.be to God hands, ~Vhat,by ,
eyes, and feet; but the d.efign is not, that Vie {hould be- \;:a~h:ng 1~
· lieve that he has any of thefe members according to the literal fignification; but only that he has a power to execute all thofe aCts3 to which 'thefe members in us are fo very
fubfervient. It is the manner of the fame Scripture, to repr;e,[ent him as afE;ae~ with the like pamons that we feel
· in ourfelves, when we are angry or pleafed, have our hearts .
attendered, or provoked to revenge; and yet, upon refleCtion, we cannot think that any of thefv paffions are in· herent in the divine nature; but the meaning only is, (e)
· that God will as certainly puniili the wicked, as if he were
inflamed with the pamon of anger or revenge; and as in· fallibly relieve or reward the good,. as we will thofe for
· whom we have tender compaffion, or affectionate love. So
that it is only by way ,of analogy and comparifon, that
· the nature and pailions of men are afcribed to God; and
: lherefore certainly when he is pleafed to exprefs himfelf in
accommodation to our capacities, (infread Of making it a
matter of cava and reproach), we ought to be thankful for
his condefcenfion, and to interpret his words in a fenfe
fuitable to his divine Majefry.
It cannot be denied indeed, but that the utter extirpa. God's e"t~r~
tion of thft Canaanites carries a face of rigour and feverity, ration or
notfo very confiftent with" God's frequent declarations of 1~theC~nda.alles Vln 1his mercy and long-fuffering; but then it {bonld be con- cated.
,udered, that as he is 'full of lenity and mercy to thofe that
endeavour to pleafe him, fa he has th01;tght fit to declare,
with the fame breath, that he will (/) by no means clear
the guilty. Let us then fee how the cafe frood between
God and thde nations, when the Ifraelites were fent to
difpoife[s ths:m.
o

(e) BifhopKing's fermon of divine pred. (I) Numb. xiv. 18There
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There is no queftion to be made, but that moft of there
~5:/c~ffr. people had at firft the true wOdhip of God inftituted aI489, &c. mongft them, and that their feveral progenitors took care
tr~rn Num. to leave behind them worthy con::eptions of him; but notX'OIlI. to the
• hft an d'mg tIS,
h' In
. teays
h d
(' we fi n d tell'
h . nOend
of Deu- Wit
0 f M oles
tttonolny. tions fo corrupted, and all kinds of idolatry fo publcly e1...--..- frablifhed. that the land is faid to have been defiled with
'l:hem. and like a ftomach overcharged with unwholefo01c
diet, to have naufeared, (g) and Jpued them up.
I
In denoundng the feme nee of their excifion, therefore,
(h) re ./ball fmite them and utterly dijlroy them, and fave
alive nothing that breatheth, God intimates the reafon of his
feverity by the enumeration ofthefe particulars; (i) re
jhall dellroy their altars, and break down their flatues, and
cut down their groves, and burn their graven images with
fire; even the images of Chemoih, and Pear, and Moloch, aiad other deteilable idols, to whom they are faid to
have offered human facrifice, and to have (k) made their
feed paJs through the fire. Nor was their idolatry lefs provoking, than the corruption of their morals, fince aduI1:ery and beftiality of all kinds, inceft, and all manner of
uncleannefs they both avowedly praaifed, and (I) took
pleaJure in thoJe that did them.
The Midianitifu women in particular, by proftituting
their bodies, in Qrder to draw the yaung Ifraelites into idolatry. had given fufficient evidence of their intorrigible attachment to wickednefs, and how impoffible it would be
for the peop~whom God had felected from the reft of the
world, to prefe)we their integrity, if thefe, and fuch like
public feducers, w~e permitted to live among them j and
therefore God am.gn~ this, as another reafon for their extirpation: (m)IBccaufe ~b~u art an holy peopleunto the Lerd thy
eM, and he hath ChoJef~thee to be a Jpecial people unto himJe!/. above all people th t be up~n the face of the earth; (n)
therefore jhalt thou c nJume all the.peopll!, which the Lord
thy Godjhal! deliver intO. thy hands: 'Thine eyes jhall have no
pity upon them, lijl the~' turn. thee away from following me~
;to jerve ether gods, whi "will furely be a fnare unto t~ee.
Now, if either th,e i, corrigible wickednefs of any people, or the danger of t,ei r corrupting others by their enA. M.

(h\

(g) Lev. xviii. 28.
Deut. vii. 2.; and xx. J 6. U) Ib:id.
vii. 5. (k) Lev~xviii. 21,. (I) ~.?m.l. 32. (111) De~t.vii. 6.
(IV) Ibid. vii. 16.; and ~:r;od. XXIlt. 33.
ticcments

Chap. Hl. from the Ifraelites departure from Eg~pt) 0"C. 5$
ticements and- bad examples, may be deemed a fhfficient A. M.
re.afon (as it is in all civil governments, to cut off ob- ~SI5b&~~
noxious J;I1embers) for God to rid himfdf of any nation, ld'~l; ~~.'
that has incurred his highefi dlfpleafure, the Ifi'aelite~, who f,~m Nuro.
\\Iel'e only infl:ruments in God's hands, are 00 more to be xviii. to d,e
blamed for executing the Almighty's commands, than the end ofDe,,'r
Id
'n.
pebon
Wh
0 appre
len sa ma 1e t'a~lor,.
an db'
rings h'l~n to telonomv.
~
tp'ndign J?unilhment, -is to be, thou~nr culpable by the laws
ot the 1,10(1; ·And though the maleta~or may poffibly.plead
for himfdf" that he never did the apprehender; or even the
e.xecutioner, any wrong; yet this will be of no, weight or
ilgnificante to the magifirate, when he calls upon the inf~rior officer: to do his duty. (0) Do but then allow the
high and ~ighty magifir<lte of heaven and earth as much
right, as his deputies have that ~a unda him, and ajudgil;ent fufficient to determine what concerns the public good~
ahd then certainly the Ifraelites, acting bv his orders, had
at leafi
clear a right to deH:roy the C<ln~<mi[es. as any exectitlone,r'c;an have.LO take away life ,by command of autho-

as

l'jty.

.

'

" thete is fomctqing perhaps, that we may think more af..i
fecting in the cafe ot the innoceQt children, which fell in
this cOmn;lon devaitation; but then \ve are to c9niidel~, that
as ~he Hves of all mankind are in the hands of God that
gave them, fa may he demand them back agtlin, when, or
iIi what manner, he pleafes; and as well may we quarrel
with his' providence, forfending a defiroying angel armed:
with a famine, a deluge~ or a pefiiIence, which i\VeBp away young a.nd old tOgether, as we- may with his deputing
the Hebrews to be the agents of.his high behefts, in a general and.promif'cuous fiaughtel' of-fuch nations, as his divine jufiice and wifdom had predefiinated to deilru{tjon .
. The Jews, it mo.H: be owned, have ieve;rall'~tes of life"That the
~nd .,cult0m.s pec~har to themfelses, and by a l'lg0rotls.ob- Jel'S .uJ
fervance ot rhete, they contraCted amopg ro(heL" natIons I.oc ,elUi.;
tlie character uf being a fullen and unfociable people, ha- c,~mc~c~
tel's of the::: relt of mankil1d~ and a\Grfe to all <iivil fociqy ~:::,,~~.
and commerce. Thus Manetho, as he is quoted (p) by
Grotiu!i, lays this heavy charge upon them, " Ihat they
., WOliid hold no manner of cOlTefpondem.:e with any mor" tal that was noc initiate4 into their rdis!(;)n." Tacitus

c.
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fays of them, " That though they are courteous enough to
one another, yet they purfue foreigners with the Utmoft
A " •.
r
)
V;'9, &c. t< rage of exalperated enemies." And (to name no more
n,,,.",! Num. Diodorus rdates, " That they were the only people in the
XV'11 to tr-e .
. n. d. a 11 commel'ce an d f'
. h· 10C
·"·D
<. war·ld w h a reJeCte
nen dil..·
lllIp WI[
en j or ':11["
•
teroOlomy. "reigners; and not only 10, but t1'eated them as enemies.'.
r""-""----'" Dut all this mult certainly bea grofs miltake, becaufe the
law of Mofes exprefsly commands thofe that live under it"
to do good to mankind in general: not only to love thei~'
neighbours, (q) but to love thejlranger likewlfe, and inno
cafe (r) to vex or epprefi him, i-01' this very reafoD, becauJ-r:
tbey 1areflrall!Jers in the Im/dof Egypt; And therefore Joiephus, in his book (s) againil: Appian, tel'ls us, that tho'_
I heir lawgiv~r would not adn1it thofe who came occafionally
only to the folemnities of the-i:r religion:· yet, among other
things, thefe he eI;Joyd a5 necdfary, and OIlmoft e:tretnialclauks ill his law, ·viz. t'J Juppfy c~'e'Y one 1.uithfire, water,
and provifiolls, that ".lias hl wllnt, ,n:J to direll the traveller
in the road; which plainly contradilb the reprefentation
which the * Roman Satiriil: thought fit to give bf them.
If we confult the practice of the firfr founders of the
JEwilh nation, we {haH find Abraham (ti making an alIi,mce with Abimelech, King of Gerar, at Beedheba, and
afiifring even the impious Sodomites, when he thought them
unjufrly invaded by their enemies : We thall find Ifaac
(u) entering into a covenant with the fame, or another king
of the fame name, at the fame place; and Jacob figningarticles of agreement with Laban, (x) his father-in-law.
Nor can we think, that the promulgation of the Jewilh
onlinances made any alteration in this partiCHJar, or laid
any· refrraint upon their votaries from joining in treaties
of commerce, or -any other negotiations that. \ended to
the benefit of human focietv. For, had this be~n the cafe,
We cannot conceive how (y) both David and SOlcim\m could
nave ventured to make a league with Hiram, king of
'Tyre, without offending God; which they ,vere fo far from
doing, that 0ololUon in particular (as (z) the facred hiftorv
informs us) was dire6l:edby that wiJdam, which -1>4 received
A. M.

2 ,.I.)'Cl&L ·

"
HI fl ' .

I

,

(If) Detlt. x. 19;
(1") ElCOd. xxii. 21.
(J) Lib. 2.
'" Non monf1:ral'e vias eadem niG hcra colenti,
Q,1!<£fitUl~l ad fontem f~l~s dedl.1ccre vcrpos. J.u~" Sat. r 4(I) en . XXI. 22.
(u) IOld. un. 28. (x) IbId. xxxi. 44'
U) 2 Sam. v. 11.
(:::) I Kmg~ v. J2.

C:
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from God, when he made h.is confederacy with this Hea- A.]\1.
h
.
2~f5, e:c.
t ell prInce.
.
Ant Chrifl.
Excepting then thofe feveral people, whom God had '4~9' tIc.
appointed the HraeJ.ites, at their emrance into Canaan, to de- h ~nlNulT.b.
!troy, and
fame other kings and nations afterwards, againft en
XV f1f'/"D' \11"
.
":.iIl.
d (/
whom he had {entout his prophets to denounce his \'cn· tmlJomy .
.geance for their Gld impieties, the Jews were forhidden {,() '--v--~
maintain a ciyil intercourfe with none; but, on the contra1'y, were frequently excited to ufe kindneCs an.d hofpitaJilY
to alims, as well as others, that all the world might fee, (;;;
(a) Jofephus puts the word5 into Solomon's mouth, at the
'dedication of the temple), " That the Hebrews were not to
" inhumane, as to envy mangers tbe commo,n diCpen[a.tions
.
" of the author and fountain of all our happineis."
And for this very reafon, (b). I am confident it was
\\ h~ tllf~Y
• are wo len
that the .Hebrew.s are fo often remlOded by God of thell' P'lt in Inl'''l
having been {hangers and bond-flaves in the land of Egypt, "f ,heir.
~hat by. their hojpitality an? charity, they ~ight COl11to~·t ~~(·:tLl:~.
and r.elIeve thofe who were lD the lIke condmon -: that (10 - t
the words of the prophet), (c) they might dra".u alit their
!~;tl to the hungry, andJatisfy the a1fiiEied foul; that they
mjght bring the pear that ".uere caft out, to their l?zjes ; COVer
the (old and izaked, and not hide t.helllfelves frlfin t/:,;ir 0-:''''7>
fldh. For this caufe 2re they [0 frequently called upon, (in
the ,yonts of the fame prophet), (d) to look unto thereeR
'whence tbeYUlere1he-wn., a;zd to the whole if the pit 'l.vhmce
they "..vere digged, to i;dzlVta Abraham their father, and tf)
Sarah that i'ure them; that the happy change of their <;irc.umftances might beget in. them a perpetual gratitude to
their gre.at benefaL[or, and ,the obfcurity of their origin
teach them to be humble .
. It is part of the admonltion,of Mores to tIle Ifraelites, Why th"
(e) 'Thol! flalt remember alt t!he.way, which. the i:0;d thy~~r,P':i\~.i;~
God Icdthee, theft forty years, lIZ that terrible wzluernt?js, ntfs cfd n(.t
'1.L,hercin 'l.L'ere fiery flrpents, to bumble thec~ and to prove bl:rt. the II'.
to know what .was ilJ. thy heart, and whether thou r.aelteo
wouldeflkecp lis q)m1J~.andl1lents or no. '\That rdtrained aane:'.
the ferpents, .'.vhich wer~ fo numerous in the wildernefs,
'from fringing the Hebre.ws, was doubtiefs that great and
fovereign Qeing) ~h,o refide,d in the pillar of the clouJ,
to covc:r the camp in their march, and make every noxious

thee,

ta) Jewilh Anti:q. Jib. v~ii. c. 2.
.ch) Vid. Eyod. xxii_ ~ I.;
Lev. xxv. 42,55.; and Deut. x. 19·
(c) Jbiah.lviii. 10.7.
(d) Ibid.ii. 1. ; z . ( e ) Deut. viii, 2.
.
.
.
. H:<'
creature
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(f) Sev~ral ~uthors are of

£r:t~c~~a. opinion, that the, ferpentswhith bit the Ifl:aelites, were

of

the flyingkind. an,d might be calledfiety, by reafon of
their colour. He'r6dofus informs us, that Arabia produ~~~l~t~~:~ ccd this {oi·t of ferpentsin great abundance ; ~md the tinle
tcrOn()lDY. of the 'year' wher.ein the Ifraeliteswerc tinq~r this calamiry,
'--,.--' was in the feafon when' thefecre~tures ufiially are upon the
wing, to ville the neighbouring and adjacent countries; 'and
l~'lii-',ht now be clire&ed into the camp of the Ifraelites!as a
gre,lta)'!l~y; (for ;fo God (g} cans the low/l, thz canker')O."}" tie c'7ierpilier, and'the palmer-w1rm, his great army},
todd1:l'ClY and depopulate without controuLFor ho\\'e 2
vcr the divine prefencc had protected them before, the
people were now fn a ftate of rebellion; they wetemurmuring at the tedioufnefs of their journeyings, and at their
wain of pr'oviilons, though every daY' fed by Providente ~t
the expence of a miracle. So 'that Godbein'gangry witq
thcm,had remov'ed their heavenly [lfeguaI'd; and no foon:
Cl' was it removed, but things were left to theil- natural
courre. The ferpents remmeq their venom; and (h) as it
was now irl the heat of fummer, when Cl'catures of this
l~ind ai-e natul'a:lly molt ppifonous, they raifedfuch fores.,
and fudden intlamn-rations -, wherever they feli, as occa~
floned death in' fome. of themofl: guilty, and violent pains
in all, unlil God was p1eafed to provide them with, a remedy of a nature fomewhat extraordinary.
Why: God .. \Vhetherthe ught ofbrafs, (as fame naturalifts fay), be
3 PP OIntcr,d a hurtful or noin fuch cafes, this -is tertainly a prefcription
b razen er- f I ~ .
1 1'. h:
1
b'
.I
pent to be 0- P lYllctans, t lat rue peap e as -are Itten Wit 1 any vena.
erected.
mOllS beaft,' ihould be kept from the fight Qfthe very
image of the beafl: from which they received fuch hurt!
And therefore God' might take octailon:' from the incongruity'of the nlean's, to magnify his own power; making
ufe of this kina of remedy, that thelrraelit~s might know
and be convinced, that bar h the difcafe and medicine came
from him. When our bleff'ed Saviour, cured the blind,
man in the gafpe!, he /pit dn the ground, and made clay~·
t1l7d Jprend it allover his eyes, which fame fiandards-by
Inight be apt to believe was a likelier way to put them quite
liUi:, than to recover them: but when they fawthe thina
have its effiC):, they glorified God, ~nd f~id, (i) How ca~
1489, &c.
from Num.

. (f) Shnck[ord's ConneCl:ion, vol. iii. lib. 12. (g) Joel ii. 25.Patrick's Comment. on Numb. xx
(i) John ix:r6..
-

(~)

~hap:

III. from the Ifi-aelit~s dep;irture fro111 Egypt, [3 c. £'9

a man that is a finner do fucb miracles? Bedmfe they cq111d A. M.
110-1: but perceive, that it. was a greater n~il'acIeto \\lork t~le ~:;.' (;~~ir.
cure by incompetent or mcongruous means, than. by none 1489, etc.
at all. And in like manner, if inft.ead -of fett\Dg up.this fr0l!i Num.
'fcerpent upon a po Ie, G 0 dId
XVII<. to the
.b razen
la or dere.d'-t1Ie ·lr.Irae 1- end
ofDeu~
ires to apply a leaf of any common herb to the bite 'of teronomy.
tude poiJonous ferpents, (as he did He.zeki.ah to (k) lay a ~
-1umpoJjigs for a plaflcr upon hi'S boil), the cure might
have been the f.."lme; btlt t~len the ii"ngularity of it had not
been fo remarkable. Men might have imputed it to fome
Jeeret virtue in the plant, which now can be ;lfcribed to nothing but the fupel'lative power of God, who, even by contpry means, can bring about what ends he pleafes.
.
The dcfign Qf thofe men however can hardly be good, ~nd,,:~cnce
1 G o.
d ate,
f h gIol'Y 0 f"tne c,lIre, WOll Id •lmpute·Itvirtues
haa •Ito
:~ 1
10 taro!.)
.it to fome fecret quality in the brazen f:;rpent i~fdf. (I)' A
talifman. which (according to the common a~count) is a'
ce~"tain piece oLmetal, made under the influence of fll<;h
and fuch ,planets and confrellations, with a 'Yonderful power
~o-beget love, and overcome enemies; to drive away DQ;xiolls animals, and cure difeafes, &c. is a chimerical no".
tion; and (m) to refemblethe figure which God appointed
Mores to fet up, or any of there vain devices, is a fcheme
that it deferves our fcorn, more than our confutation.
The .authOl' of the book of WifJom, addreffing himfelf
God; and fpeaking of the Ifraelitcs, h:J.s imputed the virrue of tllisJerpent to its'true ·caufe. 'Crt) He that turned
himftif t.o'l.vq.rds it, was not healed by the thing-which he Jaw.
but fry t'l:ee, who art the Saviour of all. And accordingly,

to

(k) Ifaiah xxxviii. 21. (I) Sa\)I'in's Diifertations. (nz)'Le
Cl(}rc's Comment. on the 2·1fl: of Numbers.
,tSir John Marfham has collected feveral paifages from the
profane:wricers, which hint at charms and enchantments to
Qure the oite of ferpents ; and he fays rhe Hebre\','s made ufe
Qfjnchantments for this very purpofe : which aifertion he endeavours to fupport by. a citation from PCal.lvii. 4. 5.; byan~
other from Ecclefiai1:es, chap. x. 8; and by a third from Jeremiah, chap-. viii. 17 . and from the whole of ,vhat
offers,
he' would intimate, that the cure of the Ili'aelites was 110'1: miraculous, 'out that. the brazen-ferpent was properly a charm for
~he calamity, or an amulet for· the dHrcmper; but it would be'
triflin;; to refute this opinion; SL'ucfJC7'd'1 CC-J:lldficr., ',:01.3.:
lib. 1 2 . '
.
\
rl
•
( .'J) ,~IW. XVI, 7.

he

\~T"

In
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A. M.
in the foregoing verfe, he calls it a jign, ~r ./J'mbol "1 fal~~~:c~~fi. 7Jatiu/, to put them in remembrance of the commandment ojthe

J489, &c. la1~.
fr~rn Num.
The

.
only confidtrable difficulty in the whole tranfacrion
.l<V~ll·tt~ t~e is, why God, who had forbidden aU manner of images,
enu (j ... eiJ- Il..
'.r.
d
b
d
Th'IS
tero;10my, IHould, on dlls oecal10n, cornman one to e rna e.
'--v---' the Jewifh dottors (as t Juftin Martyr obferves in his days),
could give no account of: But had they known Jefus Chrift,
arid him crucified, they might have fOOT) perceived, (0) thai
Goel intended it for a type of the death of Chrift, and the
manner in whichi1e was to die; and that the tfl'ects of the
brazen ferpent upon them who looked on it, did reprefent
the virtue received by true believers from the death of their
Redeemer. For fo we find our Saviour himfelf applying
the myfterious meaning of it: (p) As Mqfes lifted up the
ferpent in the wilderneJs, even fa mujl the Jon of man be lifted
up ; that whofo believeth in him, flould not perijh, but have
eternal life.

Thus we have antwered the feveral doubts and objecrio,ns
that have been made to that part of the hiftory of Mofes
)Vhich includes this period of time: And if the atteftation'
of profane writers may be thought any confirmation of
what has been faid, we have' the praCtice of moil: fubfequent law-givers, in imitation of this great Jewifh leader,
pretending' to a familiarity with fome ficritious d-eity ~r 0.ther, and theme deriving their. inftitutions: And whoever
compares the facred and fabulous account of things together, will find a near l'efemblance between Aaron ,"'clod the
Heathen Mercury; and that as this falfe deity is faid to have
been an Egyptian by birth, the meifenger and inte:-preter of
the gods, and is generally painted with a caduceus, or wand
in his hand twined about with fnakt::s; fo Aaron was him,
[elf born in Egypt, and appointed by God to be (q) an inter~,
preter to his brother Moies, and a meifenger to Pharaoh
and the Egyptians, in whore prefence he threw down his
wonder-worki.ng ro.d, and imniediately it became a krpent.

i In his book againfl: TryphD, he innfl:s upon this ferpentas
a .type 0f Chrifl:, and appealing to the company, what reafon
(.c);.c!ufive of that) could he given of this matter, one of the Je'...·s
confcJled that he was in the right, and that he himfelfhad inquired for a re=lfon amon~ the Jewiih mailers, and could meet
wit:l none; Kidder', DemO!1jlrcltion, p. 73.
(~; Kidder, ibid, (p) John. iii. '4, 15. (~) Exod. vii. 1,2.
The
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The whole hifrory of Baham, (as romantic as it feems}, A. M~
is frill upon re~ord in the, ancient oriental wl'itel~s, from £!:t~' C~~if:
whence the prefent l'.1ahometans have borrowed many 1489, etc.
tllings. It is not improbable, that the fpeaking of his a1's fr~~ Num.
.0.'
f r.
1 h b
' XV",. to the
gave 1l:1n"dl e to t h e £lCLlon
0 . levera ot, e. rUte creatures, elld of Deuupon le1's momentous occafions, accofiing their mafrers. teronomy.
That the de1'erts wherein the Hi-aelkes journeyed. 'were in- ~
fefred with ferpents of fo venomous a kind, 'that their bi-',
ting was deadly, and above the power of art to cure, both.
Strabo and Diodorus tefrify. And (to inftance no farther)
the wodhip
1Efculapius, the known god of phyfic, under the fOl-m of aferpent, and what fome -late travellers,
teU us of the Indians carrying about a wreathed ferpen~:
~'pon a pearch, to which they pay their adorations every
morning, had mani~efily their original from iometradition or other of this ferpent's image, which Mofes was di ...'
reCled to fet up. So true is the character (confirmed by
teitimonies of all kinds) which the facred writers give u~
of this Mofes, the fervant of the Lord, that both as the'
leader, the law- giver, and hifiQrian of his people, (r) he
was found f.zithfui in ali ~ji h01.tft.

or

DISSERTATION IlL
Gf the Profane Hiflory, Religion, Government. &c. oj /UCb
Nations as the Ifraelites had Dealings with during thi#
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A',·M. Ifraelitesperegririation in the wildernefs, and may th~i'e:-:
~n?h~&: fore propuly take his plaee here, was a pedon of fo djr~
14S9.;. &c. tinguillied a charaCl:ei', that to pais him by in filenee, would
frb:tt:N'ultlb. be doing an injury to QUi' reader.
'
:lCV1fl •. to

the
,,'nd ofOeu.

' .

As

"

teronomy..

.

in

."

.

i'

~ confitms'b.im in thisopinioti, isapa{fage
Jofepnus, whereil;
he tells us, that , j God avenged himfelf upon Rehoboam, l>f
H
the handofShHhak, KiIi'g of Egypt, concerning whom Heel Todotus(being mifiaken) afcribes what he did to Se.foitris ;
J-e-wiJh Antiq.lib. B. c. 4. But what if, in this matter, Jofephus'
himre1filiould be mi.fiaken, ;i.nd not Herodotus? jofephus cit.;
tainly; took his a.ntiql\.ities f!'Om the records of the Jews: which:
gave a full account of what happefled to Abmham ;llld his
polh:rity, both before and after they inherited the land ofCanaan; but gave IjO accoun.t at all Qf that country while it \\'as
in other hands, and partic.ularly while the Ifraelites were in the
wildernefs: And therefore ,i.t is ,more probable, that Jofephus
knew of no cQnqqell: oEthe land of Cana:m by the Egyptians,
before the time of Rehoboam. For wh~n,he applies 'what He.rodotl1s fays of Sefofl:ds's fetting up feveral infamous, piJlars~,·
to fiigmatize the countries, which he conquered, 'for cowardice
to Shilhak, after his 'expedition againfl: the Jews, he ptain)~T
gives us to underfiand, -that he knew of no othel" exoedirio(l
from Egypt againft th~ land'of Canaan before that. And indeed
thefe very pillars are enough to decide the·matte.f, .that our
Sefoltris was notShilha'k. S1;J.iihak made an irruption into Ju."
dea, plundered the templea-nd the Couhtry-; and fo went back:
agaip. into Egypt. Now, had he fet up futh pillars, as a perp~,
tual mark of infamy upon the Jews, can \,e imagine, that th.ey
w()l~ld ha:vdet them {hnd, even to be feen in Herodottrs's time,
andnot immed.iat;elypulleddown upon his t'ettea't? Btlt, OTt tll.::·
other hand, if Sefofi.is who fucceeded the Pbaraoh \\'ho 'w::s
drowned int.he Red-fea.~onquered Canaan, ana fetup [uell 'pillars, there is good reafon to t.hink, iliat-the.ymight<::ontinue a Ion"",
while, bccaufe tha Canfl,!l:.nites, w h&w.el'c a -CO!lq rrered people, d.a~
red not pun them dOWll:in hi~ teign, and in the til'l.1C of the deputies, who governed unAerhim; and the Ifraelircs, who knew th;tt
thefe~ilbrs were no rdleCl:ion on them,hut only on their enemies,
would be ii1clineablc enough to let them fiand, ~-t is Ih,udi mOI'e
probable then, th~t th,e n;ifl:aJ~e,!)c1o?gs to Jt?fe·phus. and not to
lferodottxs; becauie HCl,"odotus, m,what he ",JL"rts of Se {'cL1ris,:1gl:ceS with Diodorus anJ,othe'rs : b¥t to fix the athons ofSefollri.-;
upon Shiillak, there is'no Qne :meier.t author thJ.t will ,\gree with
Jofephus. AriHoil::: :lf~rms, (Po1i t.lib. 1. 1 Q. )that tIlt kiii \;'Jofn.
of S.e1ofhis ';\'3.5 much olde,r iJ1 p.olnt of tim::. than, that ofM i~lO-S i:,
Crei:e,",vhiche\'ery oneo\\:nscwasin thctirne.cf:Jofhua. Fliny
maintains, (N:at. Hin.'Jib. 37.'c. 8.), that Troy was t,lk::U in the

e:

t.il!f~

of R::\Inefe~> 'vVh('l,y;.b

th~

th:rJ

d~L.;"dclli: [1'0;:,1

Sdo[ln,.
Strill'.

Chap. III. fro111 the I[rae,lites departure froniEgypt, &c. 63
As foon as Sefofiris was born, fome hifiorians tell us, A. M.
that • Vulcan appeared to his father in his fieep, aud inform.. - "A5IS
'C&1
:~
Ilt
If]u.
cd hIm, that his fon 1houid conquer the whole world: up- 1489. &c.
011 which prefumption it was, that he took 1'0 much care fr~'.n Num.
not of his education only, but of every male child's like- xv~,./~tb"
wile, that was born on tl~e fame day with him, even ~2ro~omyt.u.
throtigh
all his kingdom of Egy' pt. The number of thefe T~l
j:' ,
,
112 11~ ot
is raid to have amounted to feventeen hundred in all; and Stfollri,
the king gave orders, that they lhould be trailled up in the
•
fame dilcipline and exercifes with his fon, as juftly fuppo:Gng, that they who had been the confiant and equal companions of his childhood and youth, would prove his mort
faithful minifiers, and affectionate fcllow-foldiers. (s) Having therefore provided tutors and maiters, and every
thing rieceifary for this purpofe, he had them, by degrees,
inured to ,laborious and manly exercifes, ,as well as inHruCted in all liberal and ufefui fciences, that as they grew
'up, by the ul'ength Of their bodies, and the cultivation of
their minds, they might be equally fitted either to COlUtnand or execute.
Arhenophis, after he had been at this vaft expenee and
trouble in laying the foundation of his fon's fULUre grandeur; ref0Jved to give him and his companions an 0pporluni,ty
dilplaying the good effects of their education;
:md accordingly rent him, and them along with him, at

or

Strabo avers, (lib. rilt.) that Sefoflris was long before the TrOQ
jan times; and Sir John Marfham, and in general all the writers of the Argomi.tic expedition; own plainly, that the colonie~
of Sefoflris had been at Colchis before that, which all agree to
have been a century befOl'e the fall of Troy. And (if to thefe
We me. y add two moderns) both the learned Prelate U fher,
and the learned Bilhop Cumberland; do unanimouDy agree.
ill making Sefoflfis to be the fon of that Pharaoh who "vas
drowned in the Red fea; which the latter of,thefe has given
:;cvcr.d ;.r.rgurrients to prove; Sal1chon. p. 402. But thek the
reamed author of the C0n7te8ion of the Sacred alzd Pro/alle Hif107 has endeavoured to invalidate; and thereupon concluJ~i,
" That Sefoftris fhould be the fon of Pharoah who was
" drowned in the Red fea, and that in the flate which his fa·
" ther's misfortunes muft have reduced Egypt, he ihould im" mediately find flrength fufficient to fubdue kingdom after
0, kin?;dom, and to ereCt himfelf a large empire over many
" gr'eat and Houri/bing nations; this mult be thought, by alW
,. one who duly confiders things, to {eel~l, at lir!l fight, a mOrt
" romantic fiCtion:" vol. 3. fill. I I.
(s) The chief of this account is taken from Diodorus Sicuius, and Herodotus, in his Euterpe, lib. J,
VOl'.. Ill.
r
rh,'~
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A. M. the head of an army into 4,rabia. In this expedtitioFl, the
~5IJltC::~i·I·. young Sefoftris furmounted all the dangers of ferpents and
1'489,et,. venomous creatures, all the wants and hardfhips of a dry
ftq~.l Num. and barJ.'en country, and, in the end, conquered the Ara111111.
to the b'lans, a ru de an d baJ.' b arou~. people .. t 1lat 11a d never'been
enJofD,euterooqt!ly. vanquitbed, before.
---...- From Arabi.a his father ordered him weftward, where
he fubdued the greatefr part of Africa; but while he was
engaged in this expedition, news was brought him, that
his father and all his army were drowned in the Red fea,
which made him ddifr from his conquefts, a.o<l haften
'home with his army, in order to fecure his fucceftlon to
rhe kingdom. \Vhether it was that he called to mind thepredicti(')n of the gDd Vulcan, or was inftruCl:ed by Mer(llI'y, who prepared him for the war; was aifured of fuceeIs by divination, by dreams in the temple, or prodigies.
in the air, or perfuaded to. it by his daughter Athyrte, a
young lady of uncommon underfi:anding, and who made it
llut to her father, that the fhing was p.raCticabie; but fo -it
was, that no fooner was he fettled upon the Egyptian
throne, but his thoughts began to fwell, and his mind to
gr.lfp at an univerfal monarchy.
His own country indeed he found but in a lamentable
efiate. The IJraelites, who we Fe their Raves, were gone: '
AU tl;leir veteran foidiers, with their al:m~ chariots, and
horfes, were lofi:: The fir!1:-bo.rn of every family were :t1ain,
the cattle killeu, the fruit of the earth defiroy~d, and nothing but famine was to be expeCted: And yet, notwithihnding all this difcouragement, he was refolved to put in
practice his fcheme for a general conquefr. But then coniidering that this would oblige him to be long abient, and
far difiant from Egypt, he could not but deem. it neceffary
to gain the love and aa-eilion of his fubjeCl::s, that there who
followed him might lay down their lives more cheei"fully
in his fervice, and they whom he left behind, might not
be induced to att):!mpt any innovations white he was gone.
To this ptlrpofe he endeavoured, in the firft place, to
oblige everyone, to the utmoft of his power; fome by largcifes in money; others by donations in land; many by
the conceffion of free pardons; and everyone by faiL"
fpeeches, and a courteous and aff.,bl'e behaviour upon all
cccafions. Thofe that were condemned for high-treafon,
~c rcleafCd with impunity, and by pay!ng what they owed,
difchal'ged
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rlifcharged fuch as' were in priCon for debt. In the next A. M.
place, he refettled the ancient divilion of the country into ~,l(:'c~~iit.
fix and thirty parts, which the Egyptians called NlJmi, or 14.89, &£.
provinces; affigned a governor to each of thde; and con- li·u.,:" Numb •
.fl.'
. (h
"VIII. to \,'"
Hltute d I'
us b rot her A nnalS,
w om 1: h e G ree k s ca II ed end
of DlnDanaus) fupreme regent. Him he invefted with alllpleterwwmy.
power and authority: But reih-ained him from wearing the -----.---""
crown, from offering any injury to the queen and her family, and from having any dealings with the royal coneuhln~.
.
Having thus fettled the government, he proceeded, in
the laft, ,place, to raife an army equal to the vafrnefs of
his defign, which confifted of 600,000 [Got, 2.4,000 horfe,
and 27,000 warlike chariots. His prin~ipaJ officers were
take9 out of thofe brave men who were trained up with
him in martial exploits; and that they migkt always be in
readinefs, (without fubmitting to any mean employ) to attend hill} to the wars, he took care to befrow on them large
eftates ill land, in fome of the richefi: and moft fertile pans
of Egypt. With this army he marched at Bril: againft the
Ethiopians, whom he fooll conquered, and made them
pay a tribute of ebony, gold, -and elephants teeth. But
his land-forces alone were not anfwerable to the conqueils
he intended; and therefore he fitted our two fleets of tall
i1lips, fomewhat refemblingour modern form, ohe in the
Mediterranean fea, and the other in the Arabi:m ,gulf.
With the Mediteri'anean fquadron l1e conquered Cyprus,
the fea-coal1s of Phc:enicia, and feveral of the Cyclades;
and from the Arabian gulf, he failed into the Indian fea,
and there fubdued all the . coafts thereof, till happening to
come into a fhallow, and his fl;tips drawing more water
than u[ual, he either was unable, or ahaid to go any farther, ana fo returned into Egypt.
But he had not been long returned, before his ambition
heganto operate afrdh; and therefore, advifing with his
prid1:s, he recruited his' army, and marched into Afia.
'.fhe [[raelites were, at this time, in the de[erts of Arabia;
and therefore it may rook a little ftrange, why a man ot
Seloftri~'s [pirit lhould not have been tempted to purfue
them. But btfides the barrennefs of the country, which.
could never fupport fo \'aft a multitude a~ he carried with
l!im, he could not but reflect on his hther's fate = j\.. n,~
therefore. dreading the like miraculous overthrow, he d~,
I 2
C!lne'~
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A. M. elined the Iffae1ites, arid marc,hed direCtly againfl::Canaan,
~'I5' g'--r which, \"irhout the
oppoiition, at Once fllbmitted t~
J41~t;I'
bim: fo that~ impoling a~ annual tribute llPO~ the peofn~n:Numb. pIe, and put~ing gov~rnours in all their principal t~wns, he
XVIll. to the procceded in the courfe of his conquei1:s
and in a !hart
< nd of D< u _
-.
' .
"
.
tcronomv: orne, overran all A-i1a, and fame part of ~urop<,:,
~ ,He paired the i'iverqanges, aona pierced t~rOl:gh al~
rndia, as fir as'the main ocean ea!l:ward: Then he fub~
dueu t~le S~y(hi~ms, as far
the 'river Tamiis; which clivi~lcs Europe frool Aiia :' Here he brought into fubjeCtioQ
~he other parts of Afia'; - and' from -hence he 'wen't --illt~
Thrace in· Europe; but
'he· was marching ~loog the
deferts, he W~IS in danger of lofing .p.is 'a~rny through the
~vant of proviGons; and difficulty of paffes: andthere~
fcii'e t erecting (as his CUllom was) his pillars there, he
adventured
proceed nQ f~rther: Though ~he occafion of

lean

&::

as

*

<

as

to

'" Though Herodotu~, DiodofUS, and oth.ers, dq rel~te, that
he was viCtoriOus'in thefe cOlintries; yet fornew;ll ha~e ~t~'that
]le met with a'repulfe, fled from the Scythians, and was \\'orll;~ .
ed by the Colchians. For jU!tiElteHs us that Yexoris; or Se~
{oaris, difpatcbed ambaiTadors before 4i'm to fl~inmon-the Scy~
thians to ftirrender, they fent back his rneffengers 'with contempt, and t~reats, and defianie; and immediately took up
a:-ms:' that Sefollris being informed that they were advancing'
towards him by hal1y marches, fudde:o.ly turried apout, 2:nd fled
from before them, leaving ap his baggage and warlikeappare~
to the purluers, who followed him till he came on the borders.
of Egypt j lih. 2. cap. 3. Pliny re:ates, (\ib, 33. cap. ;.) that
he was 'ove~tl:frown by the King ofColchis; and Valerius Flac~
eus infinuates, that he was repulled with great flaughter ~ and
put to flight in thefeparts:' Argr;,iauf, lib. S.
'
,
.',
tIt ~as the cufioro Of tllis great' warrior, -to fet up pillars
.in every country he con~uered, with an irifcription to this, ef~
feCt,-Sejoflris , Ki'ng of Kings, midLlJrd of Lm/r, filhdrted thi;
coul1try kv the pO'1ver of fir ar11/!. If the nation had', without op~
pofirion, igno\:lly fubmitted to him, befidesthe -inicription, he
caufed the privities of a ~Noman to be carved, a's a mark of
their effeminacy and hafcnefs; but if they had defended themi
)::]"C5 bravely, the pilh:'s bore the di(lillClion ()f the contrary{ex, in te[timoD}, of their cOllra>:;e .. Be1idcs thefe, he left (latl!e'iOf hi,nIelf behind him, two' (If which were to be {cen in
Herodnt;:s's time, one Oil the road between Ephcfus ;1nd Pho"
CX.l, and the od~(?r betwecn SmYrna and Sardis. 'They were
ll-::lCd, afrer t!lt.' I;:thi?pi~n and E~rFlian m<ll1!It'T; IH:ld a ja't',l1l Ul (me hanJ, "ncl a bow III the other; arid acrofs th::
hreart, had a linc dra'YII fi'om n!Ouldel' to fllOulJer. in which
-'as thi~ i'11l:ript!0n', - ' - TN. rcriO!l
I Obt,.7i1::i !'l' ,',.r;,
'I:"~ {;cl,,,
'''"
, :/ J
1.erj i Uni' cr:ll B:ltory, Eb. 1. c. ;.
.,
'
.
his

Ch. III. from the Ifi'Jelitcs departure from Egypt, or. 6"
~is return may rather Le imputed tQ the news which he A. M.'
;'w:ived from the Egyptian high pridl:. of his brotheJ;'s£~t~'ce~~i(L
revolt and uf'urpatioQ:
,
1489" etc. '
For, enconraaed with his long ablence, and great di- flol,;Numb. '
J1.
A,rmal,
,b d d
'd'n
11a
Hance,
one every t.h'mg t h at was Jnter
lue dXV1ll,tothe"
end' of DtlJJlim: H,ld a1fumed the diadem, violated the queen, made teronomy,
pro;nilcuouS ufe of the king's concubines, arid, by the advice '----v---'
of his falfe friends, was now meditating to maintli:l his
)Jfurp.ltiQn b:,· force of arms: But hearing bf his I~".\ti:er",
return, he feigns himfdf of another temper; meets IlliE at
PeluGum, a frontier,town, before he could have certain,
inrdligenc:: of what had paifed; and there received him
with all the appearance of fubmiffion and joy, but with a
re,'ll cldlgn, not only to take away his life, but quite extir;) lIC his \vho]e family.
To this end he invited the king
!lis brOthel', the queen, and hel- children, to a banquet,
which he had prepared for. their refrefhment; but when
~hey had all drank 'very plentifully, and were now gone to
ren, he caufed a great quantity of dried reeds, which
he had before prepared for that pUl_"pofe, to . be laid
wund the king"s pavilion, and fet on fire, in hopes to
refiroy them all. Sefol1ris, perceiving the danger he
was in, and expe[tiDg no affifiance from his guards,
who were all overcome with wine, * lifted up his hands;
and imploring the gods in behalf of l1is wife and children,
he rulhed with them through the flames; and being
thus unexpet'tedly pre[trved, he made oblations to feveral of the goels, but more efpecially to Vulcan, by whofe
prote[tion he thought himfelf dcl;-,el cJ, The traitor Armais being thus defeated in his wicked ddlgn, bet.ook hj:l~felf to arms; but was laon difcomfited bv Sefofiris, and
fcirce~ to flee into Greece, where he {ctlled at Argos, and,
!lotlong after, was chofen king: \Vhile his vj[toriousbro~her, after. nine ye:lJ"s abfcnce, returning in triumph il~t"
Egypt, adorned the temples with rich fpolls: And having
di1b:mded his armY, afrer he had rewarded them (lCCQI',J:1' ~r
to their merit, he' LJcgan to apply his mind to Cnch 11upen'~
"" Herollntns adlh one circumfl:ancemore: Th;:t ".r~l.::i~lgO:l~
of fleep, and finclin:; his danger, he confulted with :tis que~,~
~,'hat to do in this e::tremity, \\'ho advifeJ him to throw t,,'I)
/")f his ~hi!c1t-en into t:te flames, that ~hev mj2:h~ fcrv~ 8$ a:
bridge for all the reil;which he aecordinglyJid,3nJ fo u,e:;
::tIl efeapcd. But this is generally deemed amillake ill our
lliil:orian,or a cireumfL:r:ce crept in, onpurpoie to p:ake 1he diIt refs appear IQry"r ;1.'::0 :,;'!~~" F',Jj7:infI Scrif';',{re C:;"rc;;c/):U, lib.
'4 c, S.
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A. M~ dous works as might immortalize his name, and ~verlaft-

25[5, I9c..mg IY conrn'b ute to t IIepu bl'
AIlt.Chlill:.
_ IC goo-d . 1489. &le.
He built a temple in every city in Egypt, and dedicated
fr~,? Num. it to {he peculiar, god of the place. This was a work where-

XVIII.ofD:'uto the. h i d
.
I"
lIeIIa
d It
.
end
In
e emp oye none but captives;
ao'd th ererore
teroYlomy. infcribed upon each temple, None.
the natives were put to
~ labour here. He raifed vafr mounts and hills, of earth, to

of

which he removed the cities that had befDre too low a iituation, in order to fccureboth man and beafr from the danger of the Nile's,inundations. All the way, from Memphis
to the rea, he dug canals, which from, the Nile branched
out,. and hot ooly made an eaiier convepnce from place to
place, but greatly advanced the trade and profperity of the
kingdom. All; the towns that were upon the frontiers,
and lay before expofed to any fuperioUl" number of forces,
he fortified againfr the incurfions of enemies. and made
tpem of difficult accefs. He defended the eafr-iide of Egypt againfr the irruptions of the Syrians and Arabians.
with a wandra~vn from Peluiium, through the deferts, as
far as Heliopolis, which is at leafr fifteen hundred furlongs.
He caufed a fhip of two hundred and eighty cubits long to
be built all of cedar, ,gilded over with gold without, and
lined with iilver within; and to perp~tuate the memoriy of
his aB:ions, he ereB:ed two obeli1ks of polifhed marble, an
hundred and twenty cubits high, on which was infcribed an
account of the extent of his empire, the value of his revenue, and the number of the nations which he had conquered. One thing however is reported of him, which arg'.lCs
an horrid infolence in fo great a man, and ramiilies his
charaB:er not a little, and that is, that at fet times his cuflom was, to have the tributary kings, and fuch as held
their dominions under his favour, to come into Egypt to
pay their homage; and thOl.lgh he received them at firft
with all the figns of honour and refpeCl:, yet on c~rtain
occaiioos, he would luve his horfes unharneffed, and fame
four or more of thefe kings yoked together, and made ,to
draw hi,s chadot: But, bating this oppl'obrious piece of
arrogance, (* and whereof he wa~ cured before he died-),
_-;: -'he
* The manner in which he was cured is raid to bethis:-One day, as fome of thefe trihutary kings were dra:~\'ing him a-'
long, he perceived one of them to look back upon one of the
wheels, with a very gTeat !1:edfa!1:nefs; and thereupon inqnirini{
what might be the fllbject: of hi.s thoughts, or 'the occafion ~f
his deep attention, he rec~>:cd an anfwer to this effect:: - - ,

"- The'

Chap. III. from the lfi-aeHtes departm'e £i:om Egypt, &c. (;Cj
he was certainly, in all re[peCts, the greateft prince that e- A. M.
vel' [,it upon .the Egypian throne; and (what rome have £~t~C:::~t.
accounted an augmentation of his greatnefs) after he had 1489, &fe.
reigned three and thirty years, he loft hjs eye-fight, and out fro,r:! Num.
of difguil, laid violent hands upon himfelf, thereby mak- :J~~l1;:~~~:
. ing his magnanimity in death (as they call it) equal to the teronomy.
glorious aCtions of his life.
'--v--After that the children of Ift'ael had left the Egyptians in T?e hillory
the Red rea, the £irft people that gave them any ~l.oleftation ~a~~~it~;'
were the Amalekites. Amalek was the fon of Ehphaz, by
his concubine Timna, as Elphaz was the £irft-born of
Efau. He gave name both 'to the people and country
where he lived, and notwithftanding the fpurioufnefs of
his birth, is, (t) in the catalogue of the Dukes of Edom,
reckoned as one of them. \ The country of the Amalekites lay iomewhere between Egypt and Paleftine, and
was therefore very probably bounded by Canaan to the
north; by Egypt, or its dependem territories, to the fouth;
by Edom, or the land of Seir, to the eaft; and by the deferrs towal"ds the fea, or perhaps by the margin of the fea
it fel f, to the weft.
,
Their religion was at at fira no doubt the fame that was
taught in the houfe of Abraham ; but in procefs of time ..
they were carried away with the general corruption, and
fell into the fame idolatry that theil" brethren the Edomites
practifed. And, as to their commerce or trade, the fitualion of their country might favour them, as much as their
neighbours, and the fuperiority of the power and greatnefs, to which they had advanced themfelves, looks as if
they had improved it more than others.
Their form of government was monarchical; and as it
appears that the £ira, (at leaft one of the firft) , and the
laft of their kings was called ..4gag. it is no unlikely [uppofirion, that all their intermediate kings bore the fame name.
However [his be, it is certain, that, at this tim,e, they
" The going round of the wheel, 0 King, calls to my mind the
" ·yiciffitudes of fortune: For as every part of the wheel is up" permoO: and lowermolt by tnrns, [9 it is with men, who one
" day fit on a throne, and on the next day are reduced to the
" vilelt degree of flavery." Which anfwer ltruck the king with
fuch compunCtion, that for ever after he gave off this inhuman
praCtice; Diod1rur, lib. r. ; and Unhtr/:d hiflor)" lib. I. c. 3.
( ,: \ G en,
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A. M. were fldciriIhing nation, and grown up to [uch a t fudden
£r:t~C!~ft, height· of po\~er a.nd gi'andel1r~ drat their king is fpoken
148 q, &c. of as mtkh fvperlOur to' any other; .and therefore, when
frr:~Numb .. Balaam fbi'etels the future majelty of the Jewiih Hate. he
~~~~/~:~~ expreifes nin;felf, that (t) tbeir king jh~uld he h~glJ.er tha·n
teronomy. Agag,. audihles them thefirfl·of the nations; wlilch feerns
, '--v---' to countenance the wonderful things which the Arabian
hiftori'!-ns' tell tiSofthefe people, 'biz. that they. once conqueredEgypt. and poifdfed the throne of that kingdoai
for feveral generations. The ·truth is, thefeAinalekltes
were a bold and daring people from the \'ery fillit. No
fooner had the Ifraelites -fet foot upon the Arabian.thore;
but they confpired againll: tliem,3.ndfalling on their rear;
in their march "0 Horeb, made"" fame flaughter among
them, which Jofhua, as fooh as he had gOt his fighting
men in order, took care to repay; though it mull: be tOnfeired, that God, for fame tiI11e, was pleafed to make ufe of
this nation (in conjunction with fame of the Canaanites)
to (u) be fcourges ill the fide'S, and thorns ill the eyes, i. e;
his inftrumems for the puniihment of the diffidence, and
dilobedience of his own people.
Of the EBfan, wlio, either from the colour of his hair and
dumitts.
complexion, or for felling his birth-right to Jacob fOl' a
inefs of ,red pottage, had the name of Edam givt:D him;
was the progenitor likewife of this people. Their ancient
kingdom, . when in its meridian, was bounded on th.:
porth by the land of Canaan and Salt-tea; on' the
fouthby the Arabian gulf; on the eait, by the land
Mi<iian; and on the weft, by the kingdom of A'l1laltk :

or
J

t

The kingdom of Edom commenced much about t11c lill ::
~fthe Ifraelites departure out of Egypt; and that of Amalck'
could not be much, if any thing at all, older; and therefore
when Balaam exprciled himfclf in fo high a Grain, concernil;;
Agag, and his monarchy, it could n9t have been much :tbO\"~
fohy years !tanding. The exp~effion of Amalek's being their)?
of the natioll1', our verlion turr~s othcrwife in the margin, fl.:
jirjl of the nations th.!t warred ag,1illjl {(i-ad; and if '\\'e cO,mpare
\'\,hat is faid of Agag, but thirteen ver[es before, we Hldil noi:
be at a lors for the right, at lea!t for a natural explication o(
the words, 'i:iz. th ..t they were the greateR, and molt nobIt:
nation at that time; and accordinglr Le Clerc's' ycrllon (Liles
them theJirfi fruits of the =ti?!!s. bywh;ch, ill his Commentary,he underfiands them to have been the moil ancient and
potent nation of any of tho[e which pr()c~eJed from l;~c loia~
of Abraham and Lot; U':h.'<'r(.zf H}! ;i:V, lib. I. C• .J..
(I) Numb. x:;.;\'. ,.'
i:i)" JOill. :~xiri. '3,
.
And

Chap. III. from the Ifraelites departure from Egypt, &c. 71
And in this compafs of ground, they had feveral remark- A. M.
able cities (belides two eminent fea ports, t.lath and EGon- ,£1 5, c~\:
geber) on the Arabian gulph; but the latter of thefe be- I:st~, &~:.
came fo infamous for the m-any wrecks which befel the from Num.
fhipping that frequented it that in time it came to be dif- xviii. to the
" ,
end of Dcunfed.
teronomy.
The people were naturally bold and courageous; jea-"-.r--'
lous of their rights, and always in a difpoGtion to maintain them; as thofe who claim the empire of the fea, (in
the mannel.' that they did) ihould always be. As they were
defcended {rom Abraham, we are not to doubt, but that
their belief and praCtice were right at firfi, though, by degrees, (x) they fell into idolatry; and if we can fuppore
that the book of Job was of as ancient date as is pretended, and that he himfelf lived among thefe people, we cannot but acknowledge, that the (y) invention and nfe I of
confiellations in afironomy, (z) the art of writing, (a) the
art of navigation, and many more parts of truly ufeful
knowledge, were begun, and cultivated among them.
The form of their civil confiitution feems to have varied
according to the exigencies of the times. The Horites,
who very early inhabited this country, were ruled at £irll:
by their .refpecrive patriarchs, or h~(ls of families; (b) till
being overcome by Chedorlaomer, king of Elam, who
fwept them before him, with other nations, they, to f~cure
themfelves for the time to come, changed the confiitution
into an elective mooarchy ; and it was under this form of
government, that ECm, and his family lived for fome time
fojourners in this land. The monarchy however did not
lafi above feven or eight fucceffions, till) fame way or other,
it came to be divided into feverallittle independent principalities or dukedoms; and as the pofrerity of Efau exceeded all others in the number of their dukes, it cannot be
incongruous to fuppafe, that they had the greate[t hand in
bringing about this revolution, and the lal'gefr {hare in the
government that was founded thereupon.
And as they had the Lu-gefi {hare in the government,
it is not unreafonable.1O Cuppofe f~rther, that in confequence
of their power, they fooo expelled the Barite dukes, and
at the fame time might force Am'\lek, or his fpurious off-

(x) :! Kings viii. 20.
(y) Job ix. 8.
(z) Ibid. xix,
(a) Ibid ix.
(b) Bifhop Cumberland's Orig. gent. antiq.
VOL.
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For in the next genera--

5I 5'cCtC.'[ tion, the pofierity of Efau are {(iled abfolute dukes of
A nt. j H I · .l
I 1
.
b
d' II h '

2

£-

y e even In num er, an ' In a t e country
'But as the approach of the children of Ifand every nation dre, in a great confternaend of Dl'U- •
1
hI'
.n.
d'
1 .
1 r. £'
t,,"onomy. tlo.o, t ley t oug lt It mOl'l con UCIV'e to t 1el~ genera lalety,
'--;,-- to' unite under one cO:mrrton head; and dl'ereupon having
made choice of a king, theyrefolved to- maintain their
ground againft any invafion. It was to this namelefs king,
. or perhaps his fnccdior, that Mofes fent ambaiEtdors, de:6ring a free paiTage through hi'S country, which he abfoIutdy denied, and to lei. him fee that he was: in earneft.
immediately took the field; but as his delign was to act
upon the defen:G.ve only, <1;ud not dfftrefs a- people that were
his brethren, in matters wherein he could relieve them,
without danger to himfelf, (c) he filpplied thenl (for their
money) with w'ha-tever necefial'ies they wanted. And thus
tar the hiftory of the Edomites, during this period, goes.
Of the
Moab, the fon of Lot, by an inceftuous commerce with
M()abitts. t1le elder of hi's daughters, was the progenitor of this people, arid gave n~me to their country; which was bounded
on the eaft, b)' the deferts of Arabia; on the weft, by the
mountains rhu't He eaft from the Dead-fea; on the north.
by the country of the Amonites, the defcendents of Lot
by his younger daughter; and OIl the fauth, by the brook
or little river Zerid" which run's into the Dead-rea; fa that!J
in the whole, it is ahout forty miles in length, and as much
in breadth.
.
That the people had ante the knowkdge of the true
God, can hardly be doubted; bu~ in time they loved not
to retain that knowledge" but introduced the worfhip of
LIfe gods, w,ith {ueh monftrous and obfcene ceremonies,
as are not fit to be named. Their pdncipal idols were ehemofh and Baal·peor; and to thefe they facrificed, on
mountains dedicated to that ferviee, and in temples built In
tbeir cit~es, not only oxen and ~rams, but upon extraordinary oecaGons, human viCl:ims.
'1'h-:: form of their government was regal, and the firfl:
inhabitants of their country were the Emims, a great and
powerful people, of extraordinary ftrength and ftature,
very probably the defeendents of Ham, and of the fame gigantic race with the Anakims and Rephaims, though the
1439, etc. uom, were on
fro';'l Numb had no rivals.
n l l l . ~to the rael put them,

(r) Dent. ii. 28, 29.
Moabites
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Moabites called them by the name Emims, which, in He- A. M.
25'5,Cbnl1
&r.
'
b rew, figOlfies
terrible. And too terrI'b'Ie a,n enemy h 3.(I Ant.
•
.they been for the lVloabites, had not Chedorlaomel' aIld his !4S9, &r.
allies, by their frequent incudions, much
weakened them, tlo,~NlImbh'
•
XVIII. to t e
and made them an eafy prey. The Moabltes, howc.ver, when end of Dell-they had thus difpoffeffed them, kept not their new domi-,teronomy.
nions long entire; for Sihon, king:of the Amorites, who '--v--'
bordered on them eafhvard, fought agai~fl: the king of
Moab, and took from him all his kingdom to the north, of
the river Arnon.
The fuccefi"or to this king was Balak, who was then upon the throne, when the Ifraelites came and encamped in
the neighbourhood of his country. His tampering with the
infamous Balaam wa\> the reafon why his people were not
permitted to mix or intermarry with the Htbrews; but as
the Midianites, (whofe hiftory we ar.e now come tq), were
more particularly inftrumental in feducing them to idolatry, their punifhment, for the prefent, was more fevere.
Midian, the fourth fon of Abraham by his wife Ketu- ,Of the
Tah, is generally reputed to have given name to the coun- Midianites.
try, and to ha:ve been .the progenitor of the Midianites, who,
in the early ages of the world, were confounded with (d) the
I1hmaelites, and foon aftei' -kern' to be ,conjoined with the
(~) Moabites. as if,they had been bQth one nation; when
the true reafon of thi.s feeming commixture was, that ac{;ording as they lived to th'e norther or fouthern parts of
the country, of courfe they joined themfelves either to the
Moabites or Ifhmaelites i and upon that account, are of[en~
times promifcuoufly mentioned in Scripture.
What the limits of th-eir country were, it is not fo eafy a
matter to perceive. Its boundary on the eai1: is uncertain,
byt on the weft it was contiguous to the Jand oJ EdOlJI; on
the north, to the country of Moab; and on the fouth to
the Red [ea.
•
Its inhabitants were very numerous, and may be diftinguiilied ,into two forts, fhepherds and merchants. The
1hepherds moved up and down in tents; they drove theil'
,cattle before them, even wJ1en they went to war; and [eem
to have' had few or no fixed habitations, except fome
ftrong holds near the borders 0 f their country. The
merchants, in like manner, travelled from place to place,

(d) ,Gen. xxxvii. 25, 28.

(e) Ibid. xxxvi. 35.
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in companies, or caravans, (as it is the 'cuftom in thofe
parts even to this day), and the only fettkments they feem
1:S~' et~•. to have had were their marts, and frations, in places con~
fromNumb. venient for their trade.
XVldoii·ftoDthe By thefe twO different employs, however, the whole na~
en
° eu-.tlOn f ounlne
l · ' 11... d to a great d egree. Th e merc h ants grew exteronomy.
'---'r--' ceffively rich; and the iliepherds, by exchanging with them
their cattle for gold, land jewels of all kinds, were enabled
to make a much better appearance than other nations. But
as their affluence in thefe things foon introduced luxury.
they were a people remarkable for all kinds of vanity, riot,
and excefs. Though their learning could not be great, yet
their merchants were obliged to know fOD-ething of writing and arithmetic, in order to keep their accounts; and
as, they were traders, and fituate on the Red rea, it can
hardly be fuppofed, but that they applied themfelves t(!)o
ihip-building, in order to explore not only their own coans,
but thofe of other countries likewife, that lay contiguous to
them; (and confequently, could not be without fome tolerable ikillln geography and geometry.
Their religion differed, accordiqg to the part of the
country v/hich they inhabited. Thofe who lived in the
north of Midian, fell into' all the abominations of the
Moabites, and in their endeavour to corrupt the Ifraelites,
quite exceeded thel~ : But thofe thai: "oere placed more to~
wards the louth, (if we may take Jethro, who is faid to
have ruled over a people near the Red fea, for a pattern);
retainedjuil: notions of God, and of the form of wodhip
which he had prefcribed to theil' forefathers ; for they offered up praifes, and thankfgivings, and facrificesoto him,
though their religious rites and cel~emonies are not fpecmed:
Their form of government might, in the like manner,
be different, according to the pai·t of the country which:
~hey inh.lbited, though, in the main. it looks asifOit had been
arifiocratical, rather than monarchical.
Jethro indeed,
in our tl'anflation. is called (1 pridf; and becaufe the
word, in the original, does equally fignify r1. prince, it has
generally been concluded, that he had the honour of being
both.
Mention is likewife made of other princes; and
the five who fell by the· hand of Ifrael, are fometimes
fiyled kings, and fometimes dukes of Midian: So that
this natoin feerns to have been governed by a multitude
of dukef, or petty princes, who, perhaps, in theil' own
judfdiction,
A. M.

£I5c~t~ft
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jurifdiCl:on, were independent on each other, and yet, fame A. M.
way or other, were, in Mofe5's time, (/) feudatory uncleI' :5:t~'C~~i·r.,
Sihon king or the Amorites. Sihon, indeed, had made a 14S9, &c.
conqueft tram the 110abites of the beft part of the co un- fro.'~~ Num.
r.r r.r d ,an d havmg
.
rId
r If'
' end
XVIll. to the
try he then pouene
lett
e l'
11mle
In t llelr
of Del.lplace, made feveral of the neighbouring princes tributary teronomy.
to hini ; but refuling a paifage to the Hebrews, and coming ~
without t any provocation to attack them, he himielf wa$
flain, and his whole army routed; Hefhbon, his capital city, was taken; and all the reft of his dominions diftributed
among the Ifraelitcs.
Thefe were the feveral nations on the other, i. e. on
the eaft-fide of Jordon, which God delivered into the
hands of his people; and -more we {hall have to fay of them,
they meet us
0111' way.
In the mean time, the progrefs which the Ifraelites have hitherto made, the enemies
they have vanquiihfd, and the kingdoms they have fc::ized
and divided among themfelves, notwithftanding all the artifices to prevent them, do fufficiently verify that conclu.
han, at the end of their leader's laft exhortation; (g) Hap-

as

in

,

,

.

(f) Jofh. xiii.

,

I

2I.
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It is reckoned good policy ill a general, when he has any
great defign in agitation, which cannot fo well be executed
without pailing through a neutral country, not to aik leave at
fidl:, ,becaufe too mu ch civility would lay ~im underthe fufpicion
of fear; but firll of all to enter the prince's country, and then
to fend and defire permiGion for his ~roops to march through
it. But this was not 'Mofes's practice. He firll fent ambaffadol'S to the king of the Amorites, with this peaceable mefiage ;
" Let me pafs through thy land, we will not turn into the
" fields, or into the vineyards; we will not drink the waters of
" the ,,,,ell; but we will go along by the king's highway, till
" we be paO: the borders: 'I'hou jhalt ftll17le meat for money,
" that I may eat, and give me wafer for m01Jey, that I may drink;
" only I will pafi through on my jeet;" Numb. xxi. 22. After
fo civil a mefrage as this, if Si110n thought not proper to let
the children of Ifrael pafs through his country, he might have
contented himfelf with fo doing, becaufe it does not appear,
that the Ifraelites ever threaten(Jd to force their pail'age: But
when, in!l:cad of aCting upon the defenfive, (which was all that
in reafon he ibould have done), he fets himfelf at the head' of
his forces, and marches out to fight; the war mull be deemed
unjuO: on his fide, and the fate he met with no more than hi~
defert ; Calmet'f Diflionary.
'
. (g) Deut. ~xxiii. 28, 29.
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py art thou, 0 lfrael! Who is like unto thee, 0 people Javed

~It~C~~i·ft. by the Lord, the foield if thy help; and who is the Jword of
thy excellency? 'Thine enemies foal! be found liars untQ thee,
and thou flalt tread upon their high places. 'Thefountain if
XV111. to the '7
ia d
'
l'
heavens
endofDeu.
Jaco bfl'Ja It b
e upon
Ian 0o.{' corn an dwme,
an d iJlS
tEll.'onomy. jhal! drop down dew.
1489, &c.
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Containing an Account of Things, from the Iftaelites Entrance into the Land of Canaan, to the
Building of Solomon's Temple. In all, 447 Years.
C HAP.

1.

From their ,Entrance, to the Death
The

of

Jq/hua.

H I S TOR Y.

PON the death of Mofes, }o{hua, who had a long A M
while been his prime minii1:~r, by the command or 2553: e!~,
God, undertook the conduct ot the children of If· Ant.Cbrilt,
tael; and as it was a very momentous charge, he w'as not 140,[,
.
I"lOW 1le {h ou Id be enabled to execute It.
" ITIe [rom
jO.h.L
, 1e anxIous
a IItt
to th" cnd.
f,1\v himfelf indeed auhe head of ii'{ hundred thoufat)(~ ~~
fighting men; but then the nations which he was to (uo' !:'d~~~;~~
due, were a warlike and gigantic people, that had already in tbe go·
taken the alarm, and therefOl"e made earlv preparations for v:'~mt'n;
a defence; had fortified their cities" and ~onfcder:l ted their ~!t\it~.:-
forces againft him. And while he was mufing on thefe
things, t~ give him encouragement in his undcnaking, t God

U

e:c.

,\~a5

tIt is the opinion of mon: interpreters. that whenever God is
faid to fpeak to Mofes, to Jofhua, or ally other pious man inthe
Old Tefl:ament, he do~s not do it by himfelf, but by an angel
only. This perhaps might be his moll: common \vay of communicating himfelf 1 butthcre want I!'.J[ ftY(;f.d inllancesinScriplure,
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A. M. was pleafed to allure him, that he would not fail to pro~;,:' C~~if. tee\: and affift him in it, in the fame manner as he had
1451, &c. done his predeceifor Mofes, and provided he-took care to
fromJofh.i. obey his laws, as Mofes had done, make the whole land of
, ~ Canaan a cheap and eafy conquefi to him: And therefore:
without perplexing his mind any farther, he ordered him
immediately to fe t about the work.
He fends
fpies ~nto
'.I< The city of Jericho was jufi oppofite to the place
th~ land of
Canaan.

God himfe1f, or (as others will have it) the eternal Logos, canverfes with his fervants. And this he may do, either by a mental
locution, wherein- he objects to their minds the exprefs idea of
what fuch a number of words would convey; or by a corporlll
locution, when he alfumes an apparent body, and fpeech, in
the fame manner that men fpeak. But in the place before us,
(whether, it were an angel, or God himfelf), he feems to have
fpoken to Jofhua out of the fanctuary, from whence he had
fpoken to him a little before Mofes's death, and gave him encouragement to perform frrenuoufly what he is now putting
upon him;Deut. xxxi. 14,23.
'iF Jericho was a city of Canaan, which afterwar1s fell to the
lot of the tribe of Benjamin, about feven leagues diO:ant from
Jerufalem, and two from Jordan Mofes calls it likewife the
city of palm-trees, Deut. xxxiv. 3. becaufe there wepe great
numbers of them in the plains of Jericho; and not only of palm.
trees, but, as J0fephus tells us, (Antiq. lib. 4. c. 5.), balfamtrees likewife, which produced the precious liquor in fuchhigh
ell:eem among the ancients The plain of Jericho was watered
with a rivulet, which was formerly faIt and bitter, but was af-·
terwards fweetened by the prophet Eliilia, 2 Kings ii. 2 r, 22.;
whereupon the adjacent country, which 'was watered by. it,
became not only one of the moO: agreeable, but moll: fertile fpots
in all that country. lls to the city itfdf, afLer it was deO:royed
by Jofhua, it was, in the' days of Ahab king of Ifrael, rebuilt
hy Hiel the Bethelite, I Kings xvi. H. and
the times of the
laO: kings of Judea, yielded to none, except Jerilfalem .. For it
was adorned with a royal palace, wherein Herod the Gceat di·
ed; with an hippodromus, or place where the Jewi111 nobility
learned to ride the greRt horfe, and other arts of chivalry; with
an amphitheatre, a,pdother magnificent buildings; but during
the fiege of JeruCalem, the tre;J,chery of its inhabitants pt·o\'oked the Romans to ddtroyit. After the fiege was over, there was
another city built, but not upon the fame place where the two
former flood, for the ruins of them are feen tq this day. Of what
accollnt and bignefs it was, we haveno cel:tain infonnation; but
fame later travellers inform us, that at prc{ent it is no more than
a poor, naO:yviJlage of the At'abs; WeltsGeography o.fthe Old and
lVc·w 7'ejl;lillmt; .md llla:J71dre//'s Jo,;P!c)' .from /J/eppo.

ir:

where
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from the Ifraelites entering Ca~aan, O'C.
·Where lie was to * pafs the river Jordan; and as it was
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the firfi: that he. int~n~ed to attack, he t~ought it a~vjfea?le £gtce~~if.
to fend two fpIes thnher, td take a VIew of the iltuatlon 145 1 , etC'.
and fiq:ngth, and avenues of the place. As foon as the fromJolh.i.
to the end.

~ Jordan is fuppoied tQ derive its name ftom the Hc;:brew'----V--'

word lor, which lignifies a'/prin$' and Dan, which is a fmall
town, and not far from the foulltain-head of this river. It is
certainly a river of very great note iI). holy writ, and c;if it the
]ewilh M~orian give:; us the following account: " The head
.• , of this river has been thought tobe Panio,p.; but; in truth, it
" paRes hither underground, and the {ource of ids Pliiala; an
" hundred and twenty furlongs from C;efarea Philippi, a little
" on the right hand, and not muchoutof the way to Tracho., nis. -.:.Fr6m the cave Qf Panion, it crolfes the bogs and fens of
" the Lake Semechdnitis, and after a courfe of an hundred and
., twentY-furlongs further, pafff!s un,det the city of Julias (or
" Bethfa,ida), and fu over the Lake Gennefareth, or Tjherias,
,. and then, running a long way through a wildernefs or defert,
ic it empties itfelf into the Lake Afphaltites, or the Dead-fea."
Now fluce the cave Paniou lies at the foot of mount LebatlOs,
·and the Lake Afphahites reaches to the very elttre:mity of the
foutn of Judea, the river Jordan mull: extend its com'fe quite
from the northern to the fouthern boundary of the Holy Land.
But the lar,genef..~ of this river is far from being equal to its e~tent. It may be {aid Indeed to have two bank o ; whereof the firfl:
and Qutermoft is ihat to which the river does, or at Ie aft anciently
did, oyerflow at 10me {ealons of the year; but at pre[ent~ (whether the r~pidity of the current has worn its channel deeper,
or its waters are direCted fome other 'Vay), fo itis that it feenls
to hav.e forgot its ancient gteatnefs: For" we (fays ML Maun"drell) could difcetn no fign or probability ofiuth overBow" lng, tho' we were there on the 30th of March, which is the
"proper time for its Inundations. Nay, fo far was the riverfrom·
/I overflowing, that it ran at Ie all: two yards below the brink of
,. its channel. After you have defcended the butermoll: bank,
.' (contimles he), you go about- a furlong upon the level ftrand
',/ before you corne to the immediate bank of the river, which
I< is fo hefet with bufhes and trees, fuch as tamarifks, willo\\'s,
c, oleanders, &c. that you can fee no water, until you have'
"made your way through them. In this cover of the
<c banks, lions, and other wild creatures are faid to hide them~
'. fdves in fummer, -but, upon the inundation of the liver, they
.. -are forced to diilodge." To which the prophet feems
allude in thefe words, He flall come ttp like a lion from tl;: f.veIling ofJorda1Z, Jer. xlix. 19. The river, in {hort, feems much
diminifhed from its ancient grandeur; for it is not above twenty
yards in breadth, though deep' and muddy, and a little too ra.rid to f\vilTI ov~r ; IV'e!li and 'lJlaundrdf, ibid.
VOL. III.
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M.fpies were gone, he bade t~e officers go through the camp,

'7~55), &~. and give the people notice, that within three ,days they
"~nt.Chnfl:,
r 1
d
.
d
k
iT. ill
' f th e
J451 , &c. were ~o PillS t le or ~n, 10 or er to ta e po~!e, lOn 0

J

trut,nJoih.i.

promlfed land, and were therefore t to prOVIde themfelves
vitl:uals for their march. '* The fpies who were

to the end. with
'---v----'

t The Ifraelites l:1fual food, while they fojourneyed in the
wildernefs, was manna; but as they approached the promifed
.land, w here they might have provifion in an ordinary way,
that mira.culollS bread did perhaps gradually deci-eafe; and in the
fpaceClfa feVil days after this, was totally withdrawn. They were
'now in the countries of Sion and Og, which they had lately
conquered~ and the vitl:uals which they were commanded to
provide themfelves with, were fuch as thedr new conqueR: af'forded: For being, after three days, (lolli. iii. I.), to remove
very early in the morning. they might not perhaps have had'
time to gather a fufficient quantity of manna, and to bake it
before they were obliged 'to march; Patrick's C()mmentary.
'* The eafreril writel's tell us, that thefe fpies (whom they
make to be Caleb and Phineas) were valiant and religious men,
and in the prime of their youth; that to pafs unobferved, they
changed their,habits, as if they had come from a difrantcountry; and if anyone aiked them any quellions, their reply was
to this effect: .. We are people from the eaG:, and our compa" nions have heard of this powerful people, who were forty
" years in the wildernefs, without either guide or provifion ;
" and it was reported to us, that they had a God whom they
" called the. king of heaven and earth. and who (as they fay) hath
"given them both your and our country. Our principals have
" therefore fent us to find out the truth hereof, and to report it
." to them. We have likewife heard of their captain, whom they
" call Jolliua,the fon of Nun, who put the Amalekites to flight,
" who defl:royed Sihon and Og, the kings of Midi an and Moab.
" W 0 therefore be to us, and you, and all that flee to us for
" f11eIter! They are a people who pity none, leave none alive,
" drive all out of their country, and make peace with none.
," Weare all accounted by them infidels, profane, proud, and
"rebellious. vVhoever of us or you, therefore, that intend to
" take care of themfelves, let them take their families, and be
" gone, lefr they repent of their f1:ay when it is too late." By
this meal}S they impufed upon the people; and (a? Jofephus informs us) went whither they would, and faw whatever they had
a mind to, without any i1:op or quef1:ion. They took a view of
the walls, the gates, the ramparts, ~l1ld palTed lhe whole day for
men of curiofityonly, withoutanydefign. Sothatifany credit
may b~ given to this account, it was but jufr that they \';ho
thusimpofed upon the Canaanites fhould, in the fame manner,
be impofed upon by the GibeOJ,ites ; Chroniton Samaritanum
Al'aoice jcl'iptum, p. 65.; and Jefi'Pi'us's Antiq.l. 5. c. {.
[~nt
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tent upon this hazardous expedition, got fafe into the city, A. M.
and to~k np tl\eir lodging~ in a public-bouee that was kept ~;ft~C~~i·a.
by a wldcw-woman, whole name was Rahab. But th.ey '451, &c.
had not been long there, before intelligence was brought .'lor,ljoih. i.
to the king:, fa that he. ordered the gatc:s to be ibur, and·t~
fearch to be made for the men: But their hofrefs having ~ho being
had fome notice of :" hid them under fame hc::mpen frocks,
,kIndly cd'n. terta' ne by
which lay drying 'I« upon the roof of her haufe, and whenRah~b, lethe killg's officers came, !he told them, " That there had turn t? the
" indeed 'been two frrangers there, who had made .a fhort·ca,mp In
,t fray at her houfe, but that, a little before fun .fet, they fa,ety.
" went away, but might eafily be overtaken, becaufe they
" had not been long gone:" WhereupoIl they fent out,
meifengers after them, as far as the fords of Jordan; but
in vain. Having thus eluded the king's 'officers, Rahab
goes up to the fpies, and tells them, .. That fhe was very
" confident their Cud, (who was the only true God, both
" in heaven and earth), had delivered that country into
" their hands: .that the actions which he had done for
" them, in making all oppofition fall before them, had
" firuck a panic fear into all its inhabitants; and that
" therefore, as ihe was confident that this would be the e.,
" vent, and had, in this inftance, {hewn them uncommon
.< kindnels, her only requeftwas, that when they came a:" gainfr the city, they would, in return, fpare her, and her
" family's lives; for wllich ihe deul'ed of them fome af" furance." An offer fo generous and iounexpected, join.
cd with fo liberal a' coofeffioo, could· not but engage the
two fpies' to a compliance with what {he requefl:ed; and
therefore they pl'Omikd, and folemnly fwore to her, that
whenever they became mafiersof the city, not only fhe,
and her- family, but everyone eife, that was in her houie,
!bonld lJe exempted f1'0m the common ruin.
The gat.,es were fo clafdy {hut and guarded, that there
was .no poffibility for making thc::ir eicape that way; but
Rahab's houfe b~ing happily fimated upon the city-wall,
as foonas it was .conveniently dark, the firfi charged them
'I« The roofs of houCes. were then very flat, and having PI"Ohably battlements round them to fecLlre. people from t'dllillg
off, (as the manner of builJing was afterwards among the Je W5,
peut. xxii. 8.), were mide. made ufe of for places to w;".\ k, 01'
;it any time to lay any kind of goods upon.,
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A. M. to make to the neighbouring mountairis, where they might
£~?'c~~~ft. keep themfelyes concealed, until the meifengers were reo
145', etc. turned, and theh let them dowq by a ijiken cord frpm one
from Jolh. i. of her wjndo~s, whieh faced the country. 13ut before they
t::.[h~end. , parted, they ~greed, that this fame cord hung -out at her
-,
wjndow, fhould b,:: the token between them; and therefore
they defired, that whoever fhe minded to [ave, might,
when their army approached the city, be kept within doors.
The fpies, haying thus luckily efcaped; took Rahab's advice, and concealed themfelves in' the mountains, until
thofe who were fent out ~o purfue them were r~turned to
t\1e city, and then they made the heft of their way to the
camp; where they informeq Jofhua of their whole adventure, 4nd withal gave him to underftand, that the general
cqnfternation which they found the people in, was to them
4, fure omen that God Almighty intended to Cfown their
armS with. fueeds.
he Ifrael·
Pleafed with this news, Joihua gave orders for the army
Ites p'[s
L
h e d'd
. d ed t h e trJ'b e!l
river
Jor-the to 'd eeamp; but, b erore
I
t h at, 1(Ie reml~
il:in.
of Reuben and Gad, and the half. tribe of Manaifeh, of
"
the prornif~ they hacj made Mofes, to affii1: their bretlu'en
in the eonqueH: of Canaan; t whieh they readily conil~or
ed to do, and not only in that, but in evei'Y thing eire he
commanded them to do, promifed to obey him with t~le
fame cheerfulnefs that they haddon.e Mofes : So that forty
thoofand of them decamped with him, and fell down to
the banks of Jordan.
It was noW' in the time of the barley-harveft, (which
in thefe hot countries falls early in the fpring), when, by
reafon of hai1:y rain, and the melting of the {now upon
Mount Lebanon. the river is generally full of water, and

:r

t

The two tribes and an half haa. the countries whiGh ha4
been conquered, and were now given to them in pof{eilion, to preferve agajnft the attempts of the nations from
whom they had taken then;l; and can hardly be fuppofed to
go, one and all, along with their brethren to the conqueft of
the countries which lay on the other fide of tlle river Jordan.
In the laO: muO:e~ of the army, they confifted of above an,
hundred thoufand able foldiers; and we can hardly fuppofe.
that at this time their number was dec~eafed. The forty
thoufand that weDt over Jordan, were but a part of them, anQ
the reO: w~re left b~hind to guard their new wnquefts againft
the vanqlllfhecl natIOns, that had abundant reafon to become
t~leir enemies; Saurin, vol. 3. Dif/cr!"';(lJ I.
la~ely

"

fometimes,

eh. L
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fometimes overflows its. banks: And as foon as the army A. M.
:was . ~ome within a {jnall difiance of the place where ~t £r?t~Cr~ft.
was Intended they ihou41 crofs, Joilma f~nt and commum- 1451, {<fe •
.cateu,to every tribe ~h~ order that was to be obferved in fromJofh. i.
,this folemn mar£h. The priefrs, bearing the ark, were to t,o thevend. ,
begin the proceffion ; each tribe in the order in which they
ufed to march, W~fe to follow. When the priefis were
got in~o the middle of the channel, there they were to ftand
Hili, until the whole multitude was got fafe to the other
fhore; al1d iha~ this wonderful paifage might be more regarded, they were all injoined to fanctify themfelves, by
wailiing their cloaths, avoiding all impurities, and abftaining £\"om matrimonial inrercourfe the night before.
Befbte they ctoifl::d the river, Jo~ua, by God's direction, appointed twelve men, out of every tribe one, to
chufe twelve froncs (according to the number of their tribes)
irl tht: midfi of the c;-i~~nnd, where the priefis, with the
ark, were ordered to fiand, and t there . to fet them up,
{that they might be feen from each fide of the rive:r, when
the waters \vere abated), as a monument of this great miracle; and to bring twelve more aihore w;[h them for the
Jike PUrpQre.
With there orders. and infrructions, the army fet forward. The priefrs, with the ark, led the van; and as
f'oon as tjJ.ey touched the river with their feet, the frream
divided. The waters above went b.1ck, and rofe up on
heaps, as far as the city t Adam; whilO: thofe that were below\ continuing their courfe towards the Dead-rea, opened a pa$lge of above 16 or 18 !piles for the Ill'aelites to
crols over, and aU the time that they were thus croffi,ng,
the priefl:s with. the ark frood in the middle of the ,chanpel, till every thing was· ~one that Jo!hua commanded;

t It h;lS been a cufiom in all nations to erect monnments of
fione, in order to pre[erve the memory of covenants; victories,
and other grea~ tran[attions; and though there was no infcription upon thefe llones, yet the number of them, and the place
where they lay I (wh.i{;h was not at all {tony), was fufllcient to
fignify fame memorable thing, which poGerity ",'ould not fail
to .hand down from one ;;eneration to· another; Patrick's Com1JJmtary, on Jolbua iv. 7.
t Adam, or Adorn, is a place fituate on the banks of the
river Jordan, towards the fouth of the fea of Cinnereth, or
cb fea of Galilee; Wells'! Geogrl#f'hy if the Dld rd/ClJIlclIl.
and
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A. M. and then, upon their coming out of it, the river returned
2553· &c: to its wonted courfe.
Auc.Chnil:.
B Y t h'IS mlracu
.
I ous pa illage, ouma
fl
h
'
'. d t h e
245 1 , &c.
avmg
game·
fromJoth. i. plains of Jericho, incamped in a t place which was af-

J

t~ terwards called GilgaL; and while the whole country lay

under a great terrour and confrernation, God commanded t
the rite of circumcifion, which for the fpace of almofi: forty
years

t Gilgal; the place where the Ifraelitesincamped for fome time
after their palfage over the river Jordan, was fo called, becau[e
here the rite of circumcifion, which had long been difufed, was
renewed: Whereupon the Lord Jaid unto Jofhua, this day have I
rolled away the reproach-ofEgypt (i e. uncircumcifion )from ojfYOtl;
wherefore the flame of the place is called Gi/gal (i. e. rolling) unto
this day, Jofh. v. 9. From this expreffion the place received its
name, and if we look unto its fituation, we fhall find, that as the
Ifraelites palfed over Jordan rig!:t againft Jerich;, Jo}h. iii. 16.
and in camped in Gilgal, in the eaft border if Jericho, it is plain,
that Gilgal muLl be fituated between Jordan and Jericho; and
therefore, fince Jofephus tells us, that Jericho was fixty furlongs
dif!:ant f!"Om Jordan, and the camp of Gilgal was fifty furlongs
from the fame river; it hence follows, that Gilgal was ten furlongs (i. e. about a mile and a quarter) from Jericho eaf!:ward.
But as fome learned men have obferved, that five of the furlongs
ufed by Jofephus makeup an Italian mile, fo thediLlance between
Gilgal and Jericho, will be jufl: two miles ; which exactly agrees
with the teitimony of St. Jerom, who makes it two miles diH:ant
fi"Om Jericho, and a place held in great yeneration by the inMbitants of the country in his days; Wells's Geography, e'ol ii. c. 4tThe command which Godgives Jofhua, concerning the rite
of circumcifion, is this,-flfake' theeJharp knives, and circulllcije
the' children ~f IJraef, t lc jecolld ti71.'c, J olh. v. 2. And after th~
Tite was performed, God faid, This day have I rot/ed away the
reproach ofEgypt from offyou, ver. 9. Both of which palfages have
given no fmall trouble to commentators. TheJharp knives are allowed to be (what our marginal notes call them) knive! ifflint;
which Llones could not but be plentiful in the mountains of Arabia,
and when made very fr.arp, ",here the knives commonly madeufe
of in the eaO:em countries: But St. Jeromhimfelf(as great an HebraiO: as he was) could not find out what was this circumcifioD,
which was to pars upon the Ifraelites the fecond time. Some of
the Jews, from thefe words of Jeremiah, I will pUlZijh the circum'cijed, that has a flreJl.-in, chap. ix. 25'. have undertaken to prove,
that it was poffible to bring the forefkin again by art, which the Ifraelites had done, during thei;r abode in the wildernefs,andforthis
lca[on, were ordered to be circumcifed afrefh; and thofe Chriftians
who
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been intermitted, to be renewed, that the peo- A. M&.
Years .had b
'
.
rr
2553,
c.
pIe mIght e qualIfied
to partak e 0 f t 1Ie en j'umg
p,auover.
Ant. Chrif.
This was the third time of their celebrating that fcfiival: 1451, &c'.
The firfi was at their dep~rture out of Egypt; the fecond flOffihJolhd·l.
.
f M
to t e ell •
at their ereCtion of the tabernacle, at the toot 0
ount '--v---'
-Sinai; and now that they were arrived in. a country wherein there was a fufficient provifion of corn for unleavened
who have embraced this notion, pretend to fupport it by the
words of St. Paul, If any mall is cal/ed, being cirwmcifcd "'~
i","'V'7r'ofrr!1td, let him110t get aforeftin again, or, as we render it, let
him not hecome ullcircu1llcifed. But whether the recovery of a
prepuce be a thing probable or not, it is certain, that all the
difficulty of the word~ arifes from mifunderftanding the idiom
of the original, and may eafily be removed, if they were tranflated, or paraphrafed thus,--Let the cerem?ny if circumcijiQn, <which bas been fo long dijcol1tinued, be renewed, as it was once
heretofore. While the Ifraelites lived in Egypt, we do not read
of any negleCl: of this rite of circumcifion amung them; but while
they abode in the wildernefs, there are feveralreafons that might
oblige them to omit it, until they arrived in the promifed land,
when they were to renew the ordinance of the palTover, and,
previous to that, were all to be circumcifed; becaufe no uncircumcifed perfon, nor anyone who had a fan, or a man fervant
in his houfe uncircumcifed, was capable of being admitted to it,
Exod. xii. 43. 2d, 'The rolling away the reproach of Egypt, is fuppofed by fome to relate to the n:proaches which the Egyptians
ufed to caft upon the Ifraelites, viz. that the Egyptians feeing
the lfraelites wander fo long in the wildernefs, reproached and
flouted them, as if they were brought to be dell:royed there,
and not conduCl:ed into the promiied land, from which reproaches God now delivered them, when, by er.joining circumcifion,
he gave them aiTurance, that they fhould 1hortl)' enjoy the country, which no uncircumcifed perfon might inherit. Our learned
Spencer thinks the reproach of Egypt to be ::he {lavery to which
they had long been there fubjeCl:, but were now fully declared
a free people, by receiving a mark of the feed of Abraham, and
being made heirs of the promifed land. But the moll: common
opinion, is, that by the reproach if Egypt, is meant nothing eire
but uncircumcifion, with which the lii'aelitc:s always upbraided
other people, and particularly the Egyptians, with 'whom they
had lived fo long, and were bell: acquainted; and admitting thi"
to be the true (as it is the moll: unconl1:rained) fenfe, this pafTage
is a plain proof, that the Ifraelites could not learn the rite of
circumcifion from the Egyptians, (a~ fame pi-etcnd), but that the
Egyptians, contrarywife, mull: have 118_J it from them; UniT.:crfal Hiflory, lib. 1. c. 7.; Spencer Dc leg. He!; I. I. C • •1.; Pc
trick'I Commentary; all,] Shuc.t{?rd'J CJilI:C;'O;J7J, ,~o/. 3. lib. 12.
bread,
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M.brerid, God innfl:ed upon

the obferv;trice of his pi-dinanees:

zAS53'c,;t~f' He,was minded indeed; that all things D.o.W iliould go PI;}

nt. ~:m..
.
.,.
J:
f
h 1f
1451, e.te. In theIr regulu way; and thereror,e, loor the utufe". e' e t
from Joih. i. them to the proviiioD which this land of plenty afforded

t~ them; and eeafed to fupply them any loogel' with: manna.
Take, ~nd
'Gi'lgal was math abou.t two mi'l.es. fro'm Jericho~ and
~h~: Jcn- there.fore Jol1l'ua rr:ight pollibly go out alone to reco~noi.tre
the cHy, and to think .ofthe propetefi waJ of h:efiegmg n ;
,when, all all a rudden, there t appeal'e<i t() lam a perfon
cloathoo in&rmour, aoo i1:a~ing at fOme di1.i1:a.n·ce, with
a ,drawn [word in 11is hand.' Undaunted at 1hi~ umtfual
fight, J0-1hlila adyances to hiin, and ha<Ying ciJ::maociedo-f
,",,,hat party he was, the vilion replied, that he .was for tile
hoft of Ifrael, whofe captain andgual~dian he was; an~
as Jbihua, in humble adoration, was fallen profhate hefore him, he ordered him,' (in the manner he h~8 done
Moies at the burning bulh), lo 100[c hist;mdals f.romoifhis
feet, and then proceeded to inftruet him in what .form he
would have the £lege carried on, that the ,C3.~l~adiies migb.t

t Whd this ;perfon waS that appeared to Jofhua;is ,n<;>t [(OJ weIl
.agreed ;lmong commentators. Some .are oiopinion, that it wap
au .angel, who becaufe Jthe Hebrews calls him Ge,bir is fupPQfcd -to be .Gabriel; but there are fever;;!,1 refi.fons inihis ",ery aecO)1.n1: of his apparition, which denote him ~o be.a divine, and
not a created being. for,in the fira place, bdides .his llffu(ll";
ing the title of the Captain of the hoft if the hrd, (ali image u,Ilder
which God himfelf is frequently reprefented in Scr-ipturc)i-W0 fhua's calling him Jehovah; or the Lord, a ,ua,me :which .neither
Jofhua fhould have given, nOlO he accepted of, had he be~n no
more than an angel; his falling down and wodbipping him,
which he dllrft not have done, (iince God alone is to be ap,ored), nor would the other have permitted; but rather have reproved him, as we find one of them did St. Joh;n, Rev. x:.ii. 10,
are the fure!l evidence of the divinity of his perfon. F or ~heI:l.•
inll:ead of reproving him for doing him too much honour, we
find him commanding hi:n to do more, l;ly requiring him to
Joofe his/hoe! from oi/his/eet, infiUingupon the higheG. acknowledgement of a divine pre fence that was ufed among the eafterJjl.
. nations, \ve cannot but think ourfe/yes obliged (with .a learned
rabbin) freely to confers, " That this angel who fuffered him" felfto be worfhipped, and by whole preience the plaoe where
" he :1ppcarcd was ianfritid, fo that Joama. was commanded
.. toput oJl hi; fh')t's. no doubt was the very fame whbm aH
d the angels of heaven do wor/hip;" .lob, a Cach.upon the
GCl11;'!l'J. cf the SanheJril}, ""JI. iii. DijJi:rfation 2.

Cllap.1.

froom the, lfi'aelites-entel-ing Can-aan, &c.

Perceive that it was fomething more than .rh.-e ann' of fidh :!t. l',f,
{hat fought aga,inft them.
'
2,553·c~:~',
.h.nE.
JlJ . •
The fom1 of the fiege was this :---All tbe army was 145T, etl,
to march round the city, wit.h feven prief1:s before the ark, It om.Jojh , "
·
, th'
'f
.. b~·e."i
h avmg
ill
elr h an dstrumpets macle
0
l'ams h orn&,_ fi1)( to
~
days fucceiiively. On the feventh, after the army Ii-ad,gone
,.
l'ouod the city feventimes, upon flgl1<tl giveu, the prieH:s
were to blow a long blaft with their trumpets, find the P'::Qpie 00 a fuJ~en feJ; up a loud {kou[; at which inftant dH~
walls of the city ihould fall fa flat to the ground, that
they might directly walk into it without any let 01' oblhuction. Thefe orders were put in execution; and according.
1y, on the feveoth day, the walls fell, and the Ifraclites en. tered~ They put every ooe, men, women, al1d 'chil~lren,
nay the very beafts, to the fword, and f}nred no living
,creature, but Rahab only, and fuch relations as ihe had
taken under the protection of her roof, accordiag to the
fiipulation which had been made with be.. For Jofhua.
had given the two fpies a ftriCl: charge beforehand, that
when the town was going to. be facked, they !hould repair
--to her haufe, and convey every thing fafe out that belonged to her; whicha(:cordingly they d4d, and then the whole
army fell on, and fet fire to the city, and deftroyed every
thing in it, except the fiIver and gold, and fuch vdfds of
brats and iron, as were to be 'put into the tteafury of the
houfe of the LOl'd, ,as they had done once before (a) in a
cale of the like nature: And that it might never be
rtbuilt again, Jofhua t denoun.ced a prophetic imprecation

( a) N um h. xXIi.

:2 2, :2 ~ •

The words of Jofhua\' execration iire thefe: - ' - Cuifid
b.e the man before the Lord. t!'af r:1{{tlhupand bui/det,h thisdty
Jericho; he jhalllay tbe flltJIdafi~11 thereof in !>i:r jirfi-born, and
in his youngejJ filZ jhall he jet liP the gates ofit, Jolh. vi. 26. "This
~, ,anathema (fays Maimonides) was pronounced, that the miracle
" of the fu bverfioll of Jericho might be kept in perpetual memoU
ry; for whGfoever faw the walls funk deep intotheearth, (as he
" ~mdernands it)! wQuld clearly difcern, that this was not the
" form of a building defrroyed by men, but miraculoufly thrown
" down by God." 'Hiel however, in the reign of Ahab, either
not remembering, or not beJieving this denunciation, was fo taken
with the beauty of its fituation, that he rebuilt Jericho, and (as the
'hcred hifl:ory informs us), laid i.he foundation thereif in Abiram.
fir jirfl-borlZ, and jet Itp the gales thereof ill his JDII?Zf!,ejJ foil Se/;Il!I.
"',Iardillg to the '-I.J..'?rd if tbe Lcrd, 'which he Jj?/u: by Jojhua, ti,~
V QL. III.
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cation on the man (viz. that jt' fhotild occafiqn the utter

~S;t~C~~'~~. ruin hf hi~ fam~ly) that iho~ltJattell1pt it.

t

'

Ai was alitde city; about twdve milesdiftan~ fI~om
fro;.n JoCh. i. Jericho; anq as Jofhua l!:.new 'that' it was neither popu~
to --,----'
Ine end. !all;? nor ..ye 1'1 d eren
1:
d'e',
'd h eetacne
d
' d a rHl)al1 body, qf three
The death thour-lnd men only, to go and attack it.
But, contrary
~~rAchl'~
to
tb.eir
expeaation~
ihe
'inhabitants
of
the
p:lace fallied
,_ pur Dll1- ,
,"
"
.'
11g part of out upon theni, and haymg flam fome levI" put the refl:
t~~ buo:y. to fligl1r, ~ndpur(ued them 'as f~r as their own camp.
'l'his defc;J.t (how fmallfoever) firuck fuch a damp uporj
the people's courage, that
Joi1ma was forced to have
J4SI, etc

*

,

,"

'"

' :

' : • I,

recciurf~

[071 of Nil;:',

t Kingsxvi. 34. However, after that Hielhad ven·
tUl'ed to rebuild it; rio fcruple was' made' of inhabiting it; fot"
it afterwards became famous upon many accoupt3. Here tli~ ,
prophet {Weetened the waters of the [pring 'that fupplied it~
and the neighbouring' cOt~ntri,es ': 'Here Herod ?u'ilt a fumptu";
bus place: It was 'the dwellIng-place of :laccheus; and was
llOnonred with. the prefence of Chrifi, who vou:chfafed like·
wiie to work fqme m'iracles here; UnivtrJal Hijlor).'l;6, I. C. 7.
, t We ha:ve this place mentioned in ~he hifiory QfAbraham,
who, both before and after his going into Egypt, pitched his
tent beltween Bethel and Ai, or aai, as it was then puled; and
from both Gell. xii. ?: and' J()fh. vii. 2. it appears, that this
(;ity lay ~o the eall of B~thel,about three leagues from Jeri';
cho, and one from Bethel, as Ma~as informs us; and the reafon \¥hy Jc){hua fent fo {mall a detachnien't againfi: it was, be<;alife the place in ittelf was neither ftrong rior large. For
when it was taken; tUe number oHbe'i1ain', hoth init arid Bethel~
~'hich (as fame think) was confederate with it. were hut fwdiJe
thOll/and, hoth ofmen and 'lVomen, J01h. viii. 2). The providence of
God howeverwa-s very viii-ble, in fending fo fmall'a partyagainff
Ai : For if the flight of three thoufa~dmen put the Ifraelit~s
into fuch a confrernatio'n, as we read Jolli, vii~ 5-,6'-what a con~
clition would they have been in, if all the people hid b,een dir,
comfitted, as doubtlefs would have happened. whIle the guilt
of Achan'sfacrilege rel1lainedunpUliillied; Wells':r Geographh
';:01. ii. C.4.
'
,
"
'" The fpirits of the army (a~ Jofep~u, tells us) 'Were fa fun~
npon this c1iforder, :lnd caft down intofuch a dHperation of better
things to come, that after tllcy had fpent fhe whole'dayin f.ll·
in:;, weepin;o;, and mourning, Joflma a:ddrelTed himfelf, with
". more th;]n ordi'l.1\'y imponunity to Almighty God', in ,yords
,:0 this effect: " It is nc)t :lny temerity, 0 Lot'd, or ambition
q
d' 0I1r'0"'n, th it h:1S broughtns hither to i'nake wal' upon
" this people, hut a pure deference andrefpeCl:to the pCrfl1.1U'.
" 0n 1)[ thy'jr::·\,;]r.t !,-1ofes, that. has incile~t 'liS to this nnder·
.. ta:";Lb «i~ci lICit ·,\'\thc,tit a wal'r,mt of ma'1Y r:gCis and 'mi.
rac!ei,
I'

"

'I,
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l:ecourfe to God, who immediately anfwered him, (by U- A. M.
rim, as is fuppofed), that his commands had been facrile- A2553'c,,~c'f>
. fl . f'
d
r
nt. lin
gl~U ,y In rInge ; and thererore ordered him to have the 145 1 , &c.
offender punifhed with death, and direCted him to a me- fom Jofb. i.
thad how to diCcQver who he was.
"
t~~
Before the taking of Jericho, (b) Joihua had caulioned
the people 1I0t to (pare any thing that was in it, but to
burn and deftroy all that came in their way, except :Gl't'er, and gold, and brafs, and iron, which were to be
con[ecrated to the Lord: But notwithftanding his ftriCt
charge ~gainft referving any thing that was either devOted to thIs general deftrucrion. or conlecrated to the Lord,
a man of the tribe of Judah, whofe name was Achan,
took fome of the rich plundet·, and concealed it in his tent.
To find out the per:tln therefore, Jolhua, early next morning, called all rhe tribes together before the tabernacle~
~":hae) t by caftilig the lot, firft upon the tribes, and fo
pl'oceeding

I,

., racles, to convince us, that he had reafon and authority all
i, his fide! when he told us, that thou thyfelf hadfi: promifed
" us the polfeffion of this country, and to give us victory over'
" all OUr enemies. But what a change is here, all on a fudden,
" in the diDippointment of our hopes, and in the 10fs of Oul'
" friend~! As if either Mofes's prediction had not been of di" vine infpiration, or otherwife thy promifes and purpofes vat< riable.
If this be the beginning of a war, we canDot but
Ce dread the fartherprogrefs of it, for fear that this mifcarriage 1
.. upon the firft experiment, ihould prove only the earnefi: of
" greater evils to come, But, Lord, thou alone, that art abJ~
'e to give tIS relief, help us, and fave us. Vouchfafe unto us com~
'r fort and victory; and be gracioufly pJeafed to preferve us from
j , thefnare ofdefpairing forthe future;" Jcwifo Antiq. fib. 5. c. 1.
(b) Joih. vi. 18, 19.
i Some Jewiih cJ0ctors are of opinionj that, in the dif-co'Very of the guilty pedons, there was no ufe made of lots at
all, but that all Ifrael being ordei'ed to pafs by the high-priell:,
tvho, on this occafion had his pectoral aD, in which were the
twelve itones, with the names of the twelve tribes engraven on
them, when the tribe to which the' guilty perion belonged, was
called, the flone in which wa:; the name of that tribe, changec.l
colour, and turned black; and fo it did, when the family, the
,houfeholc1, and the perfon wa5 called". But this is a mere fiction. There is much more probability in the opinion of thofe,
v;ho fuppofe, that, at firft, twelve lots or tickets Were put into one urn, on each of which was written the name of one
of rr~[e tweh'c tribes: That when one of the twelve tribes
M2
wa'S'
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family, from family
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£j(~'c'i:'I:fi,,'and from hOl:ltt:hold to particuLtr pedons, the criminal was<
14.51, dc. _ at lail found to be Acha.n ; .,who- upon Jo.ihua's admoni-,
f;..,;,.l]ofh. i. tion., contdICd the fact, viz •. that he had fecreted- * a royal
~ thc:nd. , robe, twO hundred fhekels of fitveF, and a large wedge;
of gold,. aoo when. upon fearch, the things were produ-

ced in the p.refeoce of all the people, they' took him~
:;tnd all his f,lmily, his cattle, his tfot, and an his move.abl4!,., and carrying them, to a neighbouring valley,.

(whkh,
,

from that time,

'II<

in: allutton to thiS' man's

was fomd guillty:, then were' there as- many lots put~.D. as thel"e
were f<tlnil,i~s yn that tribe; after that, as many as 'there, were
hou:'~hoJdcrs in l!IXit Ktmily; and at la.a, as many as therelwer~
huJs in, th;tt h~HddlOld, untir.the criminal was dete8:ed. But
others will have it, that thi'S was dOGe by the high-p~ieH: alone ..
who, by a divine illfpiralion,. at that time, was enabled, wibhout,
any m~re to do, to dedare who the crimmal thel1owas; Sam-jn'J
DilJertations, vd. ii-i. ; Le Clerc',r and Patri,k.',r Commentariu o~
Joth vii.
.
* In the origiHal, l1Pis robe i~caned a garrmJllt ofShinar, i. e. of
BahyFon; and the general opinion is, that the richnefs and excel·
]encv of it c6nfLlted not fo much in the ftu ff whereof irwasm41Qe,
as in" the colour whcl'eof itwas dyed; which mofl:. fuppofe to have
been fcarlet,.a colou.r in highefteem among the anciems)"andfol'J
which the Babylonians were ju(1:]y famous. Bochart however
maintaii'lo'S, that the colour of this robe was.variau~, and not all·
of onc fort; that the fcadet cO'l our the Bab)l'logians firlt received!
from Tyre, but the party-colour, whether fo woven orv.-roughl!!
with the needle, W:1S ofrheir own in.vention. for whichJ,le produces maliy paffilges out of Heathenauthol's.ISuch ~"
Non ego pl'IEtulerim'Babylonica picta fuperbe
Text,!, Semil'amia qn:e variantur aeu. . Jl1:t!f'f. Ep. lib. 8'.
Hxc mihi Memphitis tellusdat mun.era, vittaeTl:
jEid. lib. '14..
Pectine Niliaco jam BabyloDls a<:llS.
'wlth many more citations out of feveraf other writers. Hmvever
rhis be, it iscerblin, tlIat the robe could not fa,iIaf being a very
rich an:J fplendid one, and therefore captivated either Achan's
pride or rather cOV'etoufnefs; lunce !lis purpofe feems to have
heen, not fo much to wear it himfelf, as t(l fen it for a large price;
.Bocha'-t's Phafll,f[.lib. i. c. 9.; Saurin, 'iii, iii. diJfert.1ticn 3.
* Though his name was primarily Achan,yet, ever after hi~
executian, he was calledAcher, (fo the Syri;tcverlion; Jofephus ..
Athanafins, Bafil', and others, mentioned by Bochart, name
Bim), which fignifies tl:e tr(J7/.M~r q,( JJrI1~/; Patrick's COf?l11lenta'"
"y, on. J01h. viii.

r.ame,.

Chap.I. from the Hi'Jeiites ellteri!Jg Cana:an, 6(;
name, was called tl'e valley of Achar), II there they fto~
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ilt:'

ned him, and thore belonging to his family, ~lS ,accomplices
c~~;r.
in his crimes.
Whatever Goods or uteniils he had, thefe 1451, ~tc.
they confumed with fire, and fo railed a gteat heap of fromJolh. i ..
'1'
lne Clli.
It perpetuate t.1Je. me- to
~
fi ones oveL' a 11I, t h at t h ere b y t h ey mig
mary of the crime, and deter others from the like provocation.
After this execution of the divine juftice, God ordered The takine
Joihua, to attempt the conqueft of Ai once more, and pro- and f.ackilll;
mired him {uccd;'; which might beft be obtained, as he of 1M.
told him, by laying an ambufcade fomewhere behind the'
city, towards Bethel.
t Thirty thoufand men were therefore dnwn out, and fent away by night upon this eX'pedition, with inftruuions to enter the city as fcion as the figaal
(which was to be a fpear, wi'tha banner upon it) was given
them: And early next morning, he himfelf marG:hed, with
the remainder of his forces, againft the dty. 'As {oon ag
the king Qf Ai perceived him, he fallied haftily out of the
town, with all his troops, and all his people, and fell upon
1\ Since the law againll facrilege condemns. tr:mfgreffor's to'

flames, and God commanded the perfon here guilty to be,
burnt accordingly, Jojl1. vii~ 18. the Jews affirm, that Achaa
was' aauaIl y burnt; and wherea!. it is faid in the text that he 'W([J'
fioned, they they think that this was done, not judicially, bat
accidentally by the people, who were fo highlyprQvoked, that
they could not forbear eafting {tones at him as he was led to
e.x:eCtl'tioll; Via. Munfl. on loth. vii.
t Some are of opinion, that this detachment of thirty thoufand
Tnilde up the whole force that was employed in thi's expedition a,·
gainfl Ai; and that, out of thefe, five thoufand were fent to lie in
ambufh., that, at a covenient time, they might fet fire to the city:
But this is fo direCtly contrary to God's command. of Joiliua's
laking all the people of war 'With him, which accordingly, in chap.
viii. 3, 11. We are told he did, that there is no foundatiol1for it.
Anq. therefore it is reafonable to fuppofe, that the whole body
defigned for the ambufcade confifted of thirty thoufand men;
and that the five thou[and', menti-oned in the 12th verfe" was a
fmall party detached from illefe, in order to creep clofer to the
city. while the five and twenty thoufand kept themfelves abl.
fconded behind the mountains, until a proper flgnaI was given,
both fram the city, when this fmall party had taken it, and:
:from th::: grand army, when they had repulfed the enemy, that
then they might come out from their ambu!h. and intercept
them as they were rnakir.lg their flight; Patriek'! Cl)flllllentary on
the

J1h . vii1 .
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A. M. th'e Hradites, . who, at the fir-It dnfet, £b.! as if. they had
2A·S53C'
h&C;,
been under rome ~great ten·our. But this was only a feint,
nt.
flU.
145 1 , &c. to draw the enemy into the plain; and therefore, as [oon
from Jofu.i. as Jofhua raw, that, by this firatagem, the ciry was pretty
1,0 the...end. , well emptied, he'gave the lignal to the ambufcade ; which,

finding it now defcncelefs, immediately entered, and ret it
on fire:
By the afcent of the fmoak, Jofhua difcerned that his
men had got .poffdJ,ion of the town; and therefore, facing
about he began to charge the enemy very bri:f1dy; who,
little expecting that the Ifraelites would rally, began now
to think of retreating to the city; but when they law it all
in flames, and the party which had fet it on fire iifuing out,
and juft going to fall upon their rear, they were fo difmayed and dijpirited, that they had power neither to fight
nor fly. So that all the army was cut to pieces; the city'
was burnt, and made an heap of i"ubbilh; every foul in it,
man, woman, and child, were put to the [word; and the
King, who was taken prifoner, was ordered to be hanged
upon a gibbet till {un-fet, when he was taken down,
thrown in ;:it a gate of the city, and a. heap of frones raifed
over him.
After thIS action was over, the cattle, and all the fpoil
of the city, was, by God's appointment, given to the 1'01diers; and as Jofhua was now not far diftant from the
mountains of Gerizimand Ebal, this reminded him of the
command which (c) Mofes had given, about reading the
law, with the bleffings and curfes thereunto a:Hlfxed, fi'om
thofe two mountains; which he not only ordered to .be
done, but had an altar likewife erected, whereon nOt only
facI'ifices were offered, to give God the glory of all his viCtories, but t all abriogment of the law, Or Idme remarkable
part of it, was likewife engraven, at the fame time i.l~J'

(c) Deut. xi. 29. and xxvii.

I, - - 13.
.
.
It is a quefiion (as we f';lid before, page 24. in the notes)·
among the learned, what it W:lS that was written upon the[~
ftones? But bdides other conjccrures already enuruerated, fome
think it not unlikely to have been a copy of the covenant, L)1
which the children of Urael acknowledged, that they heldth'e
land of Canaan of God, upon condition that they oorerved his
laws, to which they and their pofiei'ity had obligeJ themfc!ves;
for this was the third time that the CO·iC~J:.U,t between God ~'lld
his people was renewed; and therefore the contents ufthat co-·
venant might be very proper at this time to be thus monumen"
tally recorded ; P{I.'rid on J.)cu:. HV:i. 3, and Jo/h. v:~i. 32.

t

th~

fr')111 the Hl-aelites entering Canaan, &c .
.the w:1UI~ of it was read in a large aifembly of all the A. ~J!.
'h
255~, etc.'
!l'l

es.

, ' ..

Ant.Chrill.

Jofhua'5 fuccefs againft the two towns of Jericho and 145T, etc,'
_'\..1, and the terrible fla~ghter.he had IDnde among their fromJofh. i;
inhabitants, h~d ~. Jo alarmed .the kings on that fide the :9 th~ ~nd ••
J o!'uan, ~~ It they confederated together, and entered into The. league
leabITue
for their mutual
defence:: but the
Gibeonites forecraftlldy ~c, .
•
•
•
qUlr. lOy
icemg the qeftruC):lOn that was ha{l:enmg upon them, en- theGlbeun~eavoured by a IlTiltagem to gain a peace with the lfraelites, ites.
'.1'l1ich thf\' e1fected
this manner. - - They chofe a certain nU:llS';:l' ot' artful q1en, who t were inib uCted to feign

in

themfelves
*Tbc Tcw~ in the Talmud tell us likewife. that a farther
caufe of the Gibeonite3 fear was, the infcription which they had
met with t~pOll Mount Ebal, where, among other parts of the
law which JoJnnJ. (as they pretend) wrote upon Ilones,they
found the orders which both he and Mofes had received from
God, utterly to extirpate all the inhabitants of the tand of Ca~
n<l:1n; ~\!Urill, lib. iii. dijJ~rtation 4.
t It is a quefl:ion a~crrrg the caCuUls, ""hether the Gibeonites
could, wi,th a good c0nfcience, pretend-that they were foreigners,
~nd tell a lie to [ave their lives? And to this Puffendorf (Droit d~
'1a nature, lib. iv. c. :2.) thus replies: 'The artifice of the Gibeonitu.
fays he, had n~fh;ng hlameable in it, nor does it properly deftI've Iht'
name of a lie: For'VJhat crime if thert' in any we', mding uftq/
alZ iJ:nocent fiilion, in order to elude the fit ry oft1'l enem)' that 'w?u/d
de}lroy al! before them? Nor did the lfraeliteJ ihdeed properly rcceive any damage fro17~ this i771prfture: For ".JJhat dces anyone loft;r
not jheddihg th'e blood of another, wren he has it in hi, pO'1uer to take
from hi,il alll;ir fub.flance, after having fa 'lve.akemd and difarmed
him that he ii no more able to I'ebef again.Jl him? But the opinion
of this great man feerns to be a little errtmeflUS in this cafe. Had

thdfraelites indeed been a pack of common murderers, W bo,with,~
out ;inr~omrniffion from Heayen, were carrying blood and clefolation into countries where they had no right,; or had the Gibeonit~s been 'rgnorant that a miraCtlIous Providence concluded
thefe conquerours; the fi·aud which they here pelt upon therp
might then be deemed innocent : For there isno law tInt ,,1).
lig-es us, under the pretence of fincerity, to fuhmit to fue h in",-,ndi'aries,and mercilcfs nfurpers, as are for [ettin~ fi;'c t~ our Cit;c3,
and putting us and our families to tll':' edg~ (":f tho:: fwonL Bu::
the cafe of the Gibeollitesv;a5.particul..tr; anI :fin('~herc"<;n63
they went eontrarytotruth, in this they certainly adhl1"~d to i~"
when they toIdJofhna, We are C077l(" ~e((,fi{({,?( Ii> ':a"i,: "~'~ t~e L<9rd
thv God, for "'.;.'e ha':Je heardv{the fa-fie 0(hi;77, and (iii that he diu'illSt),/,t, and all that j·e did t? th~ hJ)o /;/;'/f f)t the ,~i,,:o'-ifr:., t.h{{t 'VJere
bepll./ ]/r.;.m,6'c.; Jo[h, ix. 9: 10. T):,~ id'?3 v;.Q;,:ht~1'7 h:t,~
.
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thtmfdves ambaffaqQrs come from a far di(i:\lntcountry, in

145 I, &c.

gam credit to thIS theIr preten,ce, they d.reffed IJl(~mfdves II).

~jt~C~~jft. or~er to ~Qtain ~ leag.ue with the £cqple of Hl:ael: and, ~o

-from Jofh. i. ()ld qoaths, had pld clouu;d !hoes on their feet, carried

~ dry mufiy bread in their bqgs, and the bottles .."hen.in they
kept their wine we.re '* a1l, fadly tarniihed and torn. In ~his
plight they came to the camp at Gilgal? and being introduced to Jolhua. they told him "That the fame of many
" miracles which God had wrought for- them in the land
" of Egypt, and the wonderful (ucceifes wherewith he had
., bldfed their arms ;tgainft every power that l1ad oppofed
., them In their coming to that place, had reached eyeu
.. their remote and diftant country; for which rea[on their
" fiates and rulers had rent them a long way, that, by all
.:, means imaginable, they might obtain a peace with a
" people fa renowned all the world over, and fo favoured
" and hono'ured by galls :" and then £hewing their doaths,
:fhoes, ann othe'r tbken:; of the long journey they had taken, the), fblemnly aifured them, that all thde things
were quite new when at firft they fet out from home, and
thence Jeft them to juqge how diftant and remote their
;country was,
This plaulible flory, connrmed,as th~y thought, by fo
m:my evidences, gained cr~dit with the Ifraelires, fo that
lhey entered into amicable alliance with them; and the other too~ care to have the treaty immediately ratified, both
by Joihua and all the princes of the congregation. In three
days time the impofture was dilcovered; and they who
pretended to come from a diftant country were found to
}>e !1~~r fleighho'l.!rs, ~nd fome of thole very people wh.om
!=onceived ()f-theGod of Ifrael lbould have put them upon fome
f>ther expedient than that of lying and deceit. They i'nould
bave inquired (as far as the obfcure diipenfation they were under would have permitted them) into the cau[e of God's feverity
againf!: them. They !hould have acknmyledgcd, that it was their
gri:vous fins which Jrcw dOWIl1:his heavy judgment upon their
n:ltlOn; and after they had repented thereof in fackcloth and
afl1es, they lbould have committed the ref!: toPrm·idence. llever
doubting but that he, who had changed the very courie of Il:lture to punifh the guilty, would always find out[ome means or
other to [ave the penitent: but this they di.d not do; and there!o:'e they were culpable; Saurin, vol. iii. di.fertati.", 4.
'II- Thefe bottles were not of glafs, or clay, as thoie in ufe a.
mong us, bl1t were made of It;ather, in which they formerly
(and even no'.'T in fome countries) kept their wiue.

Joihua
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Jolhua was commiffioned to defrroy. So that w}:len the A. M.
thing came to be r~mlO~red about, t?e. pe.ople ~egan to £;t~'ce~~ift.
murmur againtl:dhetr princes for the\r mdlfcretlOn, and 1451, et~.
were for having the league cancelled: but as it was cOn- from Jolh.i.
firmed by a folemn oath., this they could not do without ~
incurring the divinedifplealure. And therefore, though
they might not ta~e away their lives, they might, neverthelefs, hold them in a flate of fervitude, and as long as
they lived make them ufeful drudges, hewers of wood and
drawers of water, and the like, which would both punifh
them much, and prove full as beneficial to the commonp
wealth: and with this apology the people were appeafed.
Jo{hua, however, fent for fame of the Gibeonites; and
having expofiulated the cheat with them, (which they exeufed upon the fcore of faving their own lives), he Loid
them what the determination of the princes was, viz. that
they fhould remain in a fiate of perpetual bondage; which
they received without any manner c:;f murmuring, and
Immbly acquiefced in whatever was thought proper to ,be
impofed upon them.
The confederate princes hearing of this' feparate _treaty The con'Which the Gibeonites had ~ade ~ith 1fi'ael, were refol~ed ~:~d~::~e
1;0 'be revenged of them fOl' their defertion of the common l~ings ia the
~aufe'i and accordingly, joining all their forces together, ~outh, anI!
~hey came and inve~ed their town. The Gibeonites in this r:::o:,~d
4iO:refs., not da,ring to troO: to their own O:rength, fent an ft~nding
~xpre{s to Jolhua for freedy hel p; who fet out with 3,11 [hll.
~xpedition, and, by quick marches, and the favour of thtl
nigbt, came upon the enemy fooner than they expeered,
and early'next morning fell upon them, and routed them.
In this expedition God had all along enwuraged Jo'fhua.
'3,nd promifed him fuccefs; and therefore, as the confederate
forces were endeavouring to efcapc, and [ave themfdves by
'flight, he poured filch a frorm of hail upon them, as defrroyed more than what periilied by the fW<;H'd.
J oama, on the othel' hand, was very deiirous to make
the molt of this happy oppbrtunity; and therllfore, in fuIt
chafe of \1iCl:ory. he addretfed himfe1f to God, that the fun
ana mool] might frand frill, and fo prolong the day until
he had completed his vierory; which God was pleafed
to gram. So that this was ,the moO: memorable day that
ever happeneCi. wherein, the Almighty liflened [I) the voice
if a man, to change the courfe of nature, and fiop the
motion of thofe rolling orbs.
VOL. Ill.
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The ronfederate kings being thus put to fiighr, and' ef~
2553 'c",c·'f tlIer frightened at the ftorm of hail, or at the dofe pur.A nt. nn. . '
t M kk d h

fUlt of the enemy, made to a cave near
a e a "
fan in to hide themfelves.
13ut Jofhua~
t,~ 'he el1d. having intelligence of it, commanded the cave to be blnck';',
~ ed IIp, and a gU'<ll'rl t-o be f~t over it, and fa' continued his
purtuit, that he might cut off as many as he pallibly couldl
before. they reached to their fortified towns. In his return
he ordered the caye to be opened;, and the kings to be
brought forth; and when execution was doneup0n them,
he caufed their bodies to be hanged upon feveral trees until the evening, when, they were taken down-, and caft into
the cave, where tbey thought to have hid themfeIves; ft)
that the place of their intended nmCbu-ary became their fepulchre. After this fignal vill:ory, Joiliua tOok all the
jQuthern pa-rts of Canaan; which afterwards- belonged to'
the tribes'of Jud.ah, Simeon, Benjamin, Dan, and Ephraim~
And having thus eused his [econd- campaign, he returned
with his army to the camp at GilgaI-.
The co..
Here he eontinued fOl' lome time without en'tering upon
'jUtl! of the any freili action',
until' feveral princes of the north of
~~nffd.era,the
Canaan,
under
Jabin,
king of Hazor, confederated to.:
klDgS lD, e
north.
gether, and raifed a vaft number of forces, which:
encamped not fa-r from t the waters· of Merom; and
wha[
t It was a cIty intn:e trihe of Judah, about eight miles di:.
flant from Eleutheropolis; which place, though it is no where
mentioned in the Scripture-hiltory, becau[e it was built afterthe defiruction of Jerufalem, is neverthelefs frequently taken
notice of by Euiebius and Jerom, as a point from whence they
meafJre the cliJhnces of other places. Its name imports <l:
free cit)', and was itfelf fitna-te in the tribe of Judah; W"lh'r
Geography of/he Old Tejla7llent, vol, 2. c. 4.
t Theft: waters are generally fuppofed by learned men to be.
the lake Semechon, which lies between the head of the river Jordan and the lake Genllcfareth; finceit is agreed on all hands; tbat
the city Hazor, where Jahin reigned, was iituateupon this lake.,
But others think, that the waters, of Mel'om, or Merome, were,
fomcwher,e about the brookKiihon; fince there is a place of that
name mcntio,l1.ed in the a~count of t.he battle againft'Sifera, Judg.
v. 2 I. And t15 more ra tlOnal to. thlllk, that the,conf~derate kings.
~dvanced as far as the brook KIfhon, and toa pafs whiehled in,
totheirc.ou~try, to hinder Jofhua frol~penetrating it, or even to'
;1tt~ck h;m In the country .where h~ hl.mfelf laJ: encamped, than
to Imagme, that they waited for 111m m. the mldll: of their own
ctHl"l1try, leavins all Galilee at his mercy, and the' whole tract
from
145 1 , &c.

from Jafh.i. and ther:

Gh.I.
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made the army more formidable, was the great A: M •.
number of horfes and"" armed Chllll"iots they had, w hercas ~SSJc~~a
the Ifraelites were all foot. This, however, did ,nor in the 1;~\'
leaft difcourage Iofima, who, in purfuance of the in- from Jofld.
~rua:ions which God had given him, immfldiate1y took the t~~~
,field, man:hed directly towal,ds the enemy, fell fllddeol.y
upo~ them, 'and,put all (except thofe ;;; that made their
efeal''::

;:. :'

from the broGk ofKifhon, to the lake Semechon; Wells's Ceo.graphy of the Old Td/ament ; vol. 3. c. 5.; Rel.wd's. P alp. libr
J, c. 40. and Calmet 011 Jojh. xi. 5.
.
* Their whole <,lrmy, according to ]ofephus, was 'computed
to amou,nt to three hundred thoufand foot, ten thollfand hvrfe,
a!1d 'tw<? thou~and chariots; and to oppofe againfl: thefe th.::
Ifraelites had no hOI'fe in their armies, becaufe God 'had interdiEted them. (Deut. xvii. 16.). left a traffic into Egypt for thai.:
fortofcaftle fhould be afnare to engage them in idolJ.try; orJdl~
'having a quaritity then;of, they thould put their confiJencc rather in them, than in the divine affiItance.; fcll' which rearm'!.
the prophet demml1ces a: <woe. UP'Jl1 them that go down into tgJPt
for help, andflay on horfts, and trujl in chariotf, oectlltfi tl:ey' tire
many; and in horftmen, becauft .they are jlrong,hui they lod 7fIJI'
to the Hob' One of IJraeJ, neither ftek they the Lord; Ha. xxxi. I.
'lI<' The chariots, which the ancient l1iilorians ufually call
.Gllrrus falciferi, covini fa!ciferi, .ql!.£ld7:igt$.fa/cate, :l41.tz7", d'g."xvc~Jea. &c. are defcribed after the following manner: " Tlle
" beam to which the horfes were fa !lened , was armed with fpike~
" with iron-points, whic'h projeCted forward: The yokes of th<;:
"horfes had two cutting falchjons, of theee cubits length:
'H The axle-trees had fixed to them two iron-fpits, \\"ith fcyclies
" at their extremities; the fpokes of the wheels were armeq.
" with javelins, and the very fellows with fcytlles, w hic11 tore
" ev'ery thing they met with to pieces. The axle-tree W'l~
« longer, and the wheels !lronger than ufual, that they might
.. , be the better able to bear a lhock, and the chariot lees liabl:::
" to be overturned." The charioteer, w11" was covel)ed all 0verwith al'mour, fat in a kind of tower m<1de of \'ery folid
wood, about breatlhigh, and iometimes men well armed were
put into the chariot, and fO:lght from thence with dai-t,;
and arrows. So that a dreadful fl,mghter thde machines muft
at firft have made, when they met wiLh the enemies troops;
-but in time, "Yh~n men came to fiud cut the way of declining
them, they did not fo mUQl e::ecution, and were confequently
difufed; Vid. Diodorus Siculns, lib. 17,; ~int. Curtins, lib,
4; Xenophon Cyrop;ed, lib, 6. ; Lucretius, de Rer. nat. lib.
'* Some Jewilh authors will needs have it, that \vhen Jofhua
- ;I'nt ipto the land of Can,w.n, h~ proj?ofed three things to the
N 2
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1~~:c;;:~a. their horfes, and burnt their chariots wi~; fire~ Jablu

had been the head of the confederacy agamft him; and
therefore he killed him, and caured hi:)c~tytO be'bufnt to
~ the ground; but the other cities, whore inhabitants were
flain in battle~ he left ftanding, and gave the plunder of
them to the &JIJiers.
Thedivifion
Thus Jofhua fubdued all the land of Canaan t by
"f
the land d egrees: H e put ItS
" 1Dh ab'Hants, 'Itsk 'lOgS, (h
of Canaan
W a were
:1451. &Ie.

fromJolh.i.

among the
tribes.

.

on~

inhabitants thereof, either that theyfhould leave the coutry, or
come and make their fubmiffion, ortake up arms and fight hint
But this is faid in fome mea[ure to excufe the Jewifh general,
and to mollify the rigour of his proceedings. His exprefs command from God was, to extirpate the feven nations, wi'thciut
making any treaty, or giving quarter: And tho' die: Gibeonites
by guile had obtained a kind of league with him, yet the conditions which he thereupon impofed, were fo very hard, tl1at
they could not but deter others from making the like ,attempt.
It is not therefore to be wondered, that the Canaanites, whofaw
themfelves drove to the neceffitv either of death or {lavery, (after
they had tried the fate of thei;' anTIS fo often to no purpofe);
ihould endeavour to make their efcape from a people every
where victorious, and who wereiri joined to 'be cruel and remone~
Iefs by their very God who had given them this fuccefs. Nor
can we fllppofe but that God, who was minded to make rconl
for hi~ own people, did (accordillg to his promife, Exod, xxiii;'
''27.) inject upon this occafion a terrour extraordinary into the
natives of the country, and make them defire to be gone ~ And
when they were defirous to be gone~ they had ports lying UpOll
theMediterraneanfea very commodious for theirpurpofe. For
whether the towns of Tyrc ~~nd Sidon were at this time huilt
or no, it is certain, that the places where thefetowns flood
could not but be proper harbours for fhiooinO"
and as the Phre-'
,="
DlCIanS were fiiJl maaers of the fea-coail:s, by their allifbnce
the Caflaanites might make their efcape into what parts they
pleafed. The Phrenidans, much about this time, did certainly
tend out a vafi many colonies; but as it cannot be fuppofed;
that fo fmall a country fhould produce fuchfwarms, the greatefi part of them are prefumed to be the refugt;es of Canaan, who
made their efcape by lbipping to all the coafl:s which lay round
the Mediterrane,m and JEgean fcas, and even to other parts of
turope, Afia, a,nd ~frica, as the learned Bochart has given us a
]a~ge accot~nt III Ius Canaan, from p. 345, to p. 699' Calmet's
Differt·fur leI pa),! 01:fe fauverent les Cananenes chq!fezpar Jofue.
t Thefe great achIevements may be allowed to have taken up
fome years. The hiftory indeed informs us, that JojIJu'! made
war
•

•

1.

I.

from the lfi'adi tes enterii1g Canaan, & c.

Ch.1.

one and tbirty iJ.'l number); and all the giants, that dwelt A. M~
•
'd
h Z553,&C,.
therem,
except ~lome C.ew t.h at ft'll'
1 remmne· among t e Ant.Chrifi.
Philifrines, to the fWQIJ:d; and having now extended his 1451, &c'.
conqueft:, as far as it was convenient at that tifne, he be- fromhJolhd 1.
T'T_
1
'h
gan to t,11111'.
0 fd"J'
IVlllOg t.le
countl'y among
t '
eb
(nes toteen.
~
that ""ere yet unprovided for, and of difmifiing the twO
tribes and an half who had accompanied him in the
wars, but had their habitations ;tlready fenled by Mofes,
On the eaft fide of'the river Jordan. To this pm'pofe he
appointed commiffioners, who fhould take an exact furvey
of tpc country, and b1:ihg ina full report without delay;
which, when he had done, t the country was divided imo

,

,,'

,

'

,, "

,

equa~

"l1Jar a lon~ time with' all theft king!, Joih. xi. i8. And from the
words of Caleb, wherein he givesJofhua nll account of his age,
and that it was fiye and forty years fince he was fent a fpy to
Kadefh-Barnea, there cannot be .welliefs than between fix and
feven years fpent, in t~is war: a~d why the war was fo long continued, God himfelf affigns this reafon: -1 will not drh..e thnn
'out from bifore thee in one year, feJI the land become deftlate, and
the beajls of ihefield multiply againjl thee: i3y little and little
'wi!1 1 drive, [/!em ',out from before thee, tfntil thou be increafed and
iiJh~rit the land; E1bd. xxiii. 29, 30. . ...
t Thofe who are minded to know what pl\I'ticulartowns and
territories fell to each tribe, had belt confultwhat Jofephus in
his Jewifh antiq~ities; J erom De locis Hebraicis; Relimd, De urbibus et vicisPalefiinre; MafiusinJofhuam; Fuller, inhis Pifgah-fight; Raleigh in his hifiory, part!.!. 2 ; Wells, inhisGeography of the Old Tefiament, voL 2.; Patrick, Pool,Le Clerc,
and feveral others, in their commentaries, have faid upon this
fubjeB:. We fhall.make thi5 one remark, which Mafius, in his rich
~ommentaryllpon Jolhua, furnil1les uswith, t.iz. that as Ja.cob
and Mofes, at the approach of thei r deaths, foretold th~ very foil
and fituationof everyparticular country that Ihould fall to each
tribe; fo, upon this divifion by lots, it accordingly came to pafs.
To the tribe of Judah, there fell a country abounding with vines,
and pafiut'e-grounds, Gen. xlix, r I. To that of Alhur, one plenteous in oil, iron, and bra[s, Deut. xxxiii. 24,25 .. To that of
N aphtali, one extending from the wefi to the {Dutil of Judea, i b.
xx-xiii 23. To that of Benjamin, on:; in which thetemplewasafterwards built, ib. xxxiii. I2. To thofeofZebuhin and I1fachar,
fuchas had plenty of rea-ports, Gen. xlix, 13. To thore of Ephraim and Manalfeh, fucb. as were renowned for their precious
fruits, Deut. xxxiii. 14, And to thofe of Simeon and Levi, no
particular countries at all; for as much as the former had a POl''':
tion with Judah, and the other was inter[perfC1d among the fevetal tribes. Sine:; ~herefore (;:s ou.:: CC::1,;;:;;.:::tJr reafons) each
particular
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equal portions, for which each. tribe (according (d) to
£n5t~'C~~i·f. God's directions), ca~ 10.ts : .But becaufe fome tribes were
~45J. &c. larger, and fome terntones rIcher than others, Jofhua and
(rom Jolh.i. Eleazar, together with the princes of the people, took care
t;o thevend •• to adjuft the proportion of the land to the largenefs of the
tribe, ancl in fubdividing that, to confider the number of
each family and houfehold; purfuing exactly the orders
which God gave to hjs fervant Mofes: (e) Unto theft the
Jand Jhall be divided for an inheritance, according to the
1Zll'mb,er if names. '10 many tholl foalt give the mr;re inheri-tance; and to je'W, thou flalt give the 'eJs inheritance . ....:..Notwitijlanding the land jhal! be divided by lot ;
ac~
cording to lot flail the pojJeJlion thereof be divided among
many, and few.
Having thus divided the country on the we·a: fide of the
Jordan, J ofhua had a little place given him f-or his own
habitation not far from Shiloh, where, after the wars,
the tabernacle was· fet up, that he might have an oppor~
. tunity of confulting God upon any occaflon; and, after ali
things were in this mannei· regulated, he called together
the heubenites, Gadites, and the half tribe of Manaffeh?
who had ferved for almoft feven y.ears, ~s auxiliaries in the
wars of Canaan, and gave them ~Q' hQnourable difmiffion.
:' He acknowledged, -that they had duly executed the con~
.. dition which they promifed to Mofes, in accompanying
" their brethren, and helping them to fubdtle tpeir ene" mies, and commended tl)eir courage and fidelity for f(:l
"doing. He exhorted them, now that they were going
" to feparate from the tabernacle, never to neglect the [el'" vice of God, but to bear always in mind thofe venerable
" .Jaws which he had given them by his great Iegiflator.
" He adviied them to difiribute a Glare of die rich booty
' f they had takefl from the Canaanites, ",mong t!leir bre" thren on the other fide of Jordan; becaufe though'
" they had not partaken of the peril of the late war, they
U
had lleverthelefs d,me th~m great fervice, in protecting
" their families from the .jnfults of thei'r enemies on every
H
-fide:" And '* with th-efe acknowledgments and ex, hortations,
particular lot an[wered fo exactJ y to each prediction, it muG: needs

be the height ofinfolellce or Il:upidity not to acknowledge the di·
ville infpiration in thefe predictions,and the divine direction ill
thefe lots,
(J) Joni. xiv. 2.
(e) Numh. xxvi. 53. &c.
"' ]ofephus,. in the fpcech w~ich he,introduces Jofhua making
to the Reubellltcs, &c. at their partmg, concludes with thef~

,

words.;
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hortations, together with many fine ere wiflles for their pro- A. M.
fperity and welfare, '* he fcnt them away; but they had igt:'C~;tf.
not been long gone, before a fad mifunderfranding had 145I, &c.
like to have happened between them and the other tribe.s.
from Jolh;/,
Upon their arrival on the other fide of JOl'dan, fher e- ~
recred an altar near the place where they and their brethren had miraculoufly pa{fed over, not for any religious
ufe, but as a memorial to fucceeding generations, that
though they were parted by the.river, yet they were of the
fame extracr and religion, and held an equal right to the
tabernacle at Shiloh, and to the worfhip of God performed there, that the inhabitants of· the other fide had. But
\Vheth~r thofe on the other fide were mifinformed or mif-apprehended their intent, fa it was, that they feU· into a:
violent rage againft them, as apofiates from the true religion; and immediately took up arms f01' the vindicatioIl of the wodhip and religion of the-irforefathers, and to
avenge the caufe of God upon the heads and chief authors
of this defection.. But before they proceeded to thefe
extremiti~, they were advifed by their rulers to fufpend
the execution of their wrath, until they had fent a deputation to them in order to know the reafon of their build·
words : - - " But, I pray ye, let no dillance of place fet lijIlitsH
to our friendihip. TIle interpofition of rivers maa never di-.
" vide Oui' affections; for on which bank roever, we are all
., Hebrews· !liH. Abraham was the common father of us all,
" let our abode be whereitwill. It was from one and the.fame
" God, that all our forefathe~s' received their being,; and that
.. God we are all to worfnip; according to the ordinances. and
0, infritl.ltions left us by 1\101es. So Iong::ls we fl:and firm to that
" wayofrefigio1\l, we may be furc: of the favour and protection'
" of that God, for our .comfort; but when ever you apofhtize
" into an hankering after HI'ange gods, the God of your' fathers will eafl: Y0tI off;" Jewijh Antiq. lib,. ). C. 1.
* The Chronicon Samaritanu1Jl, (if we rna y believe what ir ]'e.
ports; p'age 92, 93.) tells us, that when Jolb11a fent the Reu~
benites away. he appointed Nephid to b~ his deputy on the 0ther fide of Jorda~: that he cloathed him with a royal robe,
put a crown on his head, and made him J ide on an harfe of
frate, whim a crier went before him, proclaimina-, ., T;J;~ ilO
" the ki~g of the twoyibesand an half. tl1e prcfiJ~nt_ of juP(ice,
" the direCtor of afEilrs, and the general in the camp: Let his
" determination' be conclufive. In all difficult cau[es let him
" defire an an[wer .fro~ Ele2.zar the hish-pric!t; arid if any
" one thall contradict hiS [entence, or wl[hdraw from his aBe ..
"giance, it £hall be.lawful for any one to kill that man, aud the
" whole congreg.lt!on flull be bb:ne~efs."
ll1g
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accordingly they did, and

m~e

£5t3c~t~ft choice of Phineas, the fon of Eleazer, widl ten other pel:~

14~:' ei~.' fons of eminent diftinaion,

go upon the embaify.As
t of Gilead, *' they
t~ reprefented the gn:at furprife that the :reO: of the tribes
were in at' their building this alta!'; and told them very
roundly, that they feared it portended a- defeClion into
i.dolatry. To di!fl,lade them therefore from that, they put
them in mind of the calamities which God had formerly
fent upon them for their wodhip 'of Baol-peor; and that
if fo late1yhe had b€en fo fevere upon. them for the offence
~f one man, viz. Achan only, what might they notexpecr,
when two tribes and an half were glJing to make a ge-.
~eral revolt ! And as they fufpeCled that the abfence of
the; tabernacle might give [.orne occafion to this ilmovato

f,om Joth.i. foo.n as. they were come into the land

t Gilead, which took its name from Gilead,the fonGf M~
'Chir, and grapdfon of Manaffi:h, is often put for the wholo
country that l!~s on the ea,il: fide of Jordan,. which thechildrell
ofIfrael took from the Moabites and Midianites, etc..
it' Jofephus makes Phineas the fpeaker upon this occafion.
'who delivers his commiffion in words to this effeB: :-.-" We
;, ~re very fenfible, that the cri-me charged upon you 'at prefent
" is too heinous to be punifhed by wOl'ds only; hut we have
" not taken up arms (hand over head.) to execute a vengeance
" according to the degree of the iniquity: For it is Qut ofref"peB: to .our allies, and in hopes, that fecond and foundel'
" thoughts may bring- you to better reafon, that we are enga" ged upon this eaiba{[y, and fpeak in this a!fembly. 'Ve do but
" defire to be fincerely informed, upon wh<J.t motives, and with
" what defign YOIl have nO\'!' raifed this altar. If you ha·ve done
" it out of any pions end, we have no quarrel v,itll you; but
" if you are gone over to. a fal fc woribip, it is for ollr God, and
" ourreligioIl, that we muO: draw onr fwords againll you. 1,,ve
" fpeak our fears; for we cannot think it credible yet, that a,
" people fa well inftru8:ed in the will and in t~e laws of Goa,
" our friends and allies that we have but juL1: now parted with;
" a people newly ellablilhed in the lot of a plentiful polfeffion
". by God's fpecial grace and providence ~ we cannot, I fit)'.
" believe you to be [0 infenfible and ungrateful, as to abandon
" the holy tabernacle, the ark, the altar, and the worfhip of
" your forefathers, to join with the Canaanites in the woribip
" of falfe gods: Or if unhOlppil y" you fhol,lld have been fo
" miiled, do but repent, and difcJaim yonI' errour, and retnrtl
" to thatre\'~ encc you owe to ~he l .. ws of God, and of your
"country, alld you {hall be ltill received," ce.; JewiJh
AiJliljuit;~fJ lib. 5. e. I.
I.

tion,
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tio~, they invited them to come. and live am0ng tbern, A. M.
where they might not want an opportunity of javiI~g ~,:r'.ch~:A.
God, ad:ordiag to the cu'lom of their ancefro.rs.
'45', &~.
Concerned to hear the ill opinion which thell" brethren f;omJolh, i.
1 .l!\eo
'n
b
'
G ad'Ites, ao(I N~,
I h~ end
. d 0 f t 11en1, t'l.e
h ad t h us ,C<1tlCelVe
enaes,
__ .":'"

*

Mariaffites
protdled their iAnoceoce of any idvlatol'OUS
i,ntention, and made a folemnappeal to God" that fo fal"
were they frQffi feuing l:lp aay altar in oppofiiion to his"
.that the only defign of that ftructu~e was, to 'perpetuate
theil~ title to the fervice of the tabernacIe, and to prevent
their latdr pofter~ty fwm being e~cl,udcd from it. Which
when Phiseas and the reft of the deputies heard, they ex~
,preffed no [mail fatisfacrion; and aSlhey related the aCCOu~lt
of the whole matter- urJOn their retNrn, the people wel:e
infinitely pleafed with the refultof thdr embaffy, imd
changed their angry thoughts of war into the tender affections of brotherly love and peace: While the Reubenites, on the other hand, to take a.way all farther umbrage
of fufpidoll, called. the aitar by ,the name of Ed, as bc:in~
intended for a! {,tanding witneft (for fo the word fignifie's')
~hat, though they lived at a diftance from the reil: of their
brethren, yet had they both but OIac origin, an<l onc God,
who was the ,common .009. and father of all Ifracl.
'iF If we can fuppofe any trtlth in t'he Samaritan tra'dition,
Nephiel, who is faiJ to have been J o!hua's lieut,enant over the
two tribes-ilnd a half, may very properly be thought the per(on wl10 anfwered Phinea.,;; in thefe words, which JOlephus thus
put in his mOl;lth :--" We are not confciou$ of having ever de-,
... parted from .our alliance, neitl;l.er are we, in any fort, guilty
" of that affeCl:ation of novelty in ereCting this altar, Wh1Ch i
" now charged upo~ us. We know but one God, and that God
" is the God of all the Hebrews; and but ,one altar, which is
" the brazen ahar before the tabernacle. As for this altar
~. l1ere, 'which' we are fufpeCted for, it was never intewled [o,t·
.. any rel,igious ufe, but only for a civil memoria! tofutl!1re times
.. of our fflendfhip and alliance, and rather to keep us fieady
," in our ancie;ot idigion, than to be any ways ,introdlldive t'()
"the violatioll of it. \Ve C,ll1 Cafdy appeal to Goel, that we
" had no fuch t11O;~ght in. fetting up tllis_altar as is imputeJ to
" us: Af).d therefore let \U intre~lt you to have <l- better opinion
of your brethren for thi! future, than to think us guilty of [9
" mortal an apoltacy from the rites and cultoms of our proge" nitors, aGn not to be expiaced in any of the fans of Abrah<lm,
'f but with ,the lo[s of his life;" ]('1.uijb Aaliq, lib. v_ c..
e
;
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A: M. . Thus were the Ifratlites,· on both fides of the river Jor ..
£~t~'~~rif. dan, fettle? in a quiet poffe$on of their ~o?qudl:s ;. when
145 1 , etc. Jofhua. be 109 now grown old, and percelvlOg the·ume of
fromJolh. i. his death appl'oaching, called a general affembly of the
~ princes and magiftrates, and as many of the common peoThe fpeech pIe as could be got together upon this occafion, to ~he
a~d d~th chern; and having, in a very tender and affeetionate fpeech,
~nrEl~:. enu~erated the many bleffings which God's providence had
~al, and the beftowed up~:m them and their anceftors ; how.he had pre~
IfT':th~ ferved them· in
their dangers and difirdfes, and relieved
bon:S ep S them in all their wants; had made them viCtorious over
their enemies, and from a mean beginning, raifed them
to the higheft degree of reputation, and brought them into the quiet pofTeffion of a land that abounded with all
manner of plenty; in gratitude to fo great a proteaor and
benefaCtor, he exhorted them to a faithfulobfervance of
his 111WS, and invited them to a folemn· renewal of the
covenant which their forefathers had made with him.
Which when they had done, he riot only recorded the
c::ovenant in the book of the law, but fet -qp a great fronc
likewife, under an oak;· near a place of religious w6rfliip~
as a teftimony againft them, in cafe they fhould prevaricat~
from God's fervice; and being now in the hundred and
tenth year of his <\ge"
J;l?t long af~er this he died, and

all

.·

all

'*

,~

'* Jefus the fon of Sira~h, glyes us a

.

waJ

long commendation ot
Joihua, Eccluf. xlvi. I. ere.; bu't Jofephus is more conciie in
his character, where he tells us,-" That he was a man of po., litical prudence, and endued al[o with a lingular felicity of
cc popular eloquence in expreffing his thoughts; brave and in~
cc ciefatigable in war; and no lefs jull: a11d dexterous in peace;
. "' and, in fhort, that he was a perfon qualified for all great pur~
.. pofes." He is generally reputed to be the author of the book
that goes under his name. In the 26th verfe of the lall: chap:
ter, it is exprefsly, faid, that he 'Wrote tht/e thingJ, Eeclnf.xlvi. I.
The fon of Sirach has made him fucceifot to Mofe's in the prophetic miniltry. And both the church <lnd fynagoguehave an
looked upon the book as canonical. The truth is, Jofhua was
the only facred penman, we know of, that the Ifraelites had in
11is age. After lIe had finilhed the divifion of the land, it is
faid, chap. xxiii.!. thathe had many years ofgreatleifure. which
he very probably employed in giving an account of the death anJll'
burial of Mofes and Eleazar, and from thence continued a narrative of what had been tranfaCled under his own adminiltratinn,
filling it up with a general terrier of the fettiements of th,~
tribes, which \vas highly expedient for th~ IfraeJitesto have re_
corded,
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was,buried at Timna-ferah, in mount tphraim. 'a place A. M.
which the .Ifraeli~es, in acknov.:Iedgmen~ of hi~ great fervi- A~~c~::a.
ces, had glven hJm.
145 1 , {..:.
-In a ihorttime after, Eleazar the fon of Aaron the fromJtlth. i.
prieft, whQlived near Jofuua, and died foon after him, was ~
bW'ied not far from him. in one of the hill-s of Ephraim, t a
place
corded, in order to prevent confufions about their inheritances
in future ages. ,Now, if this fuppofition be right. the work of
Jofhua mufr begin where that of Mofes ended, viz. at the 34th
chapter of Deuteronomy, and ended at the 27th vetfe of the
24th chapter of Jofhua. For as Jofhua, at the end of Deuteronomy, added an account of Mofes's death;' fo what we finel
from the 28thver(e of the 24th chapter of Jofhua to the end
f)f that book, was unquefrionab!y not written lintil Jofhua and
all the elders his cotemporaries were gone off the frilge, an4
was therefore adde,~ to the end of the book of Joihua by ('ome
f~cred -penman, (Ipofr probably by Samuel). who was afterwards employed to record the fubfequent {bite of affairs of If·
rael;; Shuckford's Conneflion, vol. iii. lib. ] 2.; and Patrick's
C~mmmtary. on Jofh. xxiv. B. But 'there is not' the'like eel'·
t~inty of another book of Jofhua's, which the Samari~ans pry~
ferve with much refpeCl:, and make great ufe of in the fupport 6f
their pretentions againil: the Jews; neither can we tell ,vhether
J6thua was the author of that prayer which the Jews repeat as
oft as they go into the fynagogues. and begins thus: c,-_·.Jt is
~ur duly 10 praift the Lord 0/ the umverJe,and to celebrat~ the ere·
ation if the world; for he hath ?WI made Ul 'iAe unto the nation} of
tEe earth" hut hath prepared for us an tnherit&1nre infinit~& richer
and greater, &c.; 'Vagenfail's Tela ignea Satana:, page 223. ;
and Calmet's Dictionary, under the word.
t This place is, in the Hebrew, called the hill of P binttls ; it
being cufromary in thofe days for men to call places by the
~ameoftheir.eldeQ fon'. But then the quefrion is, To whom
did: the Ifraelites give this hill? The mofl:probabJe arifwer is,
that they.gave it to Eleazar,; for he being the high-priefr at
the time of the divifion of the land, they thought proper to give
him a peculiar portion, difrinCl: from other' cities of the priefis,
which were all .in the tribes of Judah. Benjamin, and SirrieoPI
and llQnein the tribe ofEphraim,Jofh. xxi. 9. 17, II}. And they
made choice.of this country the rather, that he might be fl(!ar
the tabernacle, which was at Shiloh, and near tbJofhua, who
• lived at Shechem, to be ready, on all occafions, to advife him~
a~d confult tPe oracle for him. But then againil: this there
lies an objeCtion, viz.. that no Levite or Priefr was to .have any
portion in the divi£lon of the land; and therefore'it is ~ receiv~
~d opinion among the Jews, ,that either Eleazar or Phineas
.h~d this inhedtance in right Of his wife: Though we cannot
,i;:e why the hi~h-prieft efpecially, who waHe~iulr the fecond
,
0::
.
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A. M. pLlce whi~lt the rfr:tdites h;W in like manner prefeoted- him
p?53c~L"J,lw"ith, and which afterwards deicended to Phineas, his fon,.

14~l;, ~,'~..
i'rJm]o!11, i.

aJ;l'<l f~~ccdror in tile prie!1:jJ.ood. And as the funerals ofthefe two great men" fo neal' the fame time' and place,cal~ led to re[n,embnll}ce the bOnes
}..?feph, which at his :eqlleil:,
had: beerr brOlight om ot Egypt, bot not yet Ill"
ten-cd'; tile two tribes of Eph,raim and Mana:fleh took this
OPP(}['tLlDity tef perform their obfeq.l.llies to the remains of
their great progenitor, in a parcd of ground near She(ihem, which Jacob haYing formerly boUght, had (f) given to his fon Jofeph, and was nbw become the inheritance
of hh pofrerity.
'

of

*

The

aBJ E CT

ION.'

JO'SfTU A, no'douht, waS a very expert 'gene raT, and the
{uq::e[s of his arms agflinftthe Canaanites makes no
'" mean figure ill hiliory! but a great deal of this may be
" refolyedj9to the treachery and pernuioufne{s, the folly
~".and infamatit)n of th.ofe th~t pret-eoded t? oppofe him .
..~ How ·lfefpicable an infttu-ment foev:er aiJ.,harlot ~'laybe, yet
'" certainly Rapab ftoodJoiliua in no [mall fread, when £he,
~, concealed thefpies, a,nd (as we m,ay f»-ppofe) helped them.
H
to th¢ be,ft intelligence that :Cne coal<i. In the New Te., ftament indeed, rne is r~ke(lamong .very gQod campa.. ny, and heL' -charalh:r and commendation (g) is twice
«, commemorated; but for what reafon we cannot tell, un" Ids it be (h) for lying to the government, 'and .betraying
pedc.n in the government.. might n~t ha~e a m:mIion-houfe.
and [om;e Gem-ains allote!iI him, for the greater {tate and dignito'"

'-'

ty of his livin&, without any great infringement upon the ge~ral hnvs; Patrir:k's Con/mentary, on Joth. 'Xxiv., B.
'
",*, It may reafoI~ably be tbought., th;rt the hodie~ of the reG: of
the fons of Jacob, from whom the twelve tl'Ibes defcended, were
brought into Canaan, to be th{!re interred, as Jofephus Telates.
from ancient tradition, Alltiqu-iti~J. lih.ii. C. 4'; and as St. Ste·
phen confir,?s jt, A.& vii. 16. For though Jofeph elCCelled them
all ,in digni'ty, and gave this fpe\:ial charge abollthis body,yet
every tribe, no dQubt, ha4 asgreat a regard fo1"' their progenitor,and w,oulq be incfrned todo the fame for their fathers,
~at Jqfepli:~ defcendents did for him: But whethenh~ buri;'
ed~Q.eQ1 in the fepulchre of Machpel'ah, or in fome eminent
place in, their own tribe. as J oLeph was, there is no one'tna-t
g,ives, us an'y:account; Patrid',Commentary, on Jofh, xxiv.3::!'
: (f) Gen. xlviii. :22.'
(g) Heb. xi. 31.; and Jafll. ii. ~5.
(h) Chrifrianity as oIJ as the creation, p. 263.
'

"
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•• her C01:lritry into the hands of its roofi cruel enemies; A. M.
" which is furely ~n example that deferves our dete.ftation £~t~' c~;ir,
" rather·than pralre.
14-51, etc.
" The Ifraelites were comm:lOded by God (whofe in- fromJolh.i,.
", juntl:ions we are not to difpme) (i) ta have no mercy t~
",upon the inbt)bitants of Canaan, but to Jmite and utterly
". dejJroy' them; and therefore it looks li~e mere madIle[s
'\ :and infatuation, that a people who ~iOew them.felves :de.
U
voted to defiru[l:ion, (ini1ead of going over to :~he ~pe.
" iny,()r oppoCing them by piece-meals}, did not confede" rate all together. either to e}):pel thofe inv~ders.from their
.. countries, or to fell their lives and liberties at.atl ~~ara
,., price as pollible.
" Some of ·thefe nations were accounted a boM .. and
" warlike people; but certainly the inha~~t~qtS of Jericoo
" aeted like mere pultroons, when they cooped themfelves
" .u.p within tbe walls of the city; and .never opce thought
" of difputing the ,pafs over the river Jordan. . J<'or cwhatJ' eyer we may talk of that wonderful paifage, it is evident~
" (k) from the teftimony of travdlers, th-at the river was
., no more than a brook in compari[oo, ~pd fordable iA
" feveral places, as (I) the Scripture itfelf allows. Bij.t e" ven fuppofe it was not, it is no uncommon th~ng, (m) in
H hifiory, to read of rivers larg~r than this, ·by the force
H of fome contrary wind, driven back, and their channe1~
" laid dry.
" For a people obfervant of his laws, God do dOlJ~
" will, and often does, work wonders, in order to give
•• them an.adwantage over their enemies ; but it is hard to
r' conceive, what reaion the:re ihould be for exerting any
., miraculous. power in hehaH of tho[e, who, <is if afba" med of the covenaf.lt made with theil' forefather Abra" ham, had now omitted the facramem of circull1cifion fo
H
long; and in a [hort time after, had no manner of regard
" to God's Sabbath, when they went founding their homs
" about Jericho, or rather (as fomethink) q,ffa:ulted .the
'" town, and .imDrued their hand.. in theblo.odof fo many
U inno.:cents. on that facred day.
" Inftead of rams horns, which are a little impro" per,. one would think:, to make muiical infhuments of,

(i) Deut. vii.
(I) JoQi. ii. 7.

(k) Sandy'S Travels, ,lib. iii. p. I 4{ •
(m) Vid. Pliny's Hift. lib,ij.. cap. 102.;
Dionf.Halicarn.,Antiq.ltoman. lib. "i. p. 3.p. andlib.'yji. p. 409'
2.
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".a foIdier would

be temptbd to fuy, that the Ifraelites
made' ufe of battet'i~g-l·amg. ~pon_ this occaGon: b?t
145 1 , &h. " thoU: who h_ave fiud/ed the phllofophy of founds; WIlt
fromJo}h. i. " teUus, that they have a certain natural" fitnefs to break
~" and demoHili folid bodies-; or, if this was 'not the ,caf<t,
" from thevioIent' effects of fubterl'aneous erruptions, or
"'Othe bJowing up fame magazines of powder, one would
" really imagine, that the fall of the walls of Jericho was
.. occafioned by fome fuch natural caufe. '
" Jofhua, -as an old experienced general, was doubdefs
" mafier of many firatagems, which the ignorant herd
" knew nothing of; and therefore he might give the word
" of command for them to iliout aloud, when, at the
'cc fame time, he ordel'ed the match to be laid to the tra:io,
~, that led to the mine under the walls, and fo they, poot
., creatures, might imagine, that it was either their tlOife,
" or fome miraeulous firoke thar made them fall; when,
~, in reality, thi! whole was affected by nothing eIfe-,but,
" fame new device in war. But by what means foever
cc hevanquiilied the city, it feems a little extravagant, if
.. not 'brutal in him, after he had laid it in afhes, to load it
" with [uch heavy imprecations, when he had loft no men,
" and ,met with fo little moldhtion in taking it.
" What the myfierious oracle of Urim and Thummim
" may be, it is pafi the frill of man perhaps to know; but
Ie be it what it will, it feems to have done the Ifraelites:no
" great ferviCe, 'when it could not hinder Jofhua and the
Ie other princes, no not even Eleazar himfelf, who wore
., it,' from being impofed on by the Gibeonites. The Gi·
H
beonites indeed acted the crafty part, and fince it was to
., fave themfelves, were not much to be difcommended;
I .. but certainly the Ifraelites might have known better, than
Ie to think themfelve~ bound by an oath that was not only
., drawn from them by wile and artifice, but was repuge' nant likewife to that divine injunction which previoufly
" obliged them to extirpate all the Canaanites, eve,n though
" they fued for peace never fo eatnefily, a.nd '(m) to make
., no covenant with them, even though they offered,to beH
come ptofelytes never 10' fincerely.
.
" The Ifraelites indeed, according to the reprefentation
" which Jofhua gives us of them, were at the beft but a
.. giddy, thoughtlefs kind of people, elated with fucceft, fes, dejeCted with any misf6~tunesJ and wile! and boiiteA. M.

£;t~C~~ft.

,i

(111) Deut. vii,

2.

Ce.
., rous

Chap. 1.

from the Ifra¢1i~es entering Canaan, &et-

.(
"
•,
"
"

rous in the profecutton of their paffions ; for to infult A. M.
over one poor city with impr~cations andcurfes, when £~t~'C~~f.
it alre~dy lay in ailies, (as was the cafe at, Jericho), to 145t, etc.
~roop_l i~ th~ir couhrage, and u ttert(y defpond , upo~ af~~o~!~~d.i.
Imall uereat given t em at anOllcr,
l
as was tecate
0 ~
h
<:( Ai), and to fly into a fla~e, take up arms, and vow re" venge, though they knew not well for what, (as was the
" cafe between them and their brethren beyond Jordan)~
-" argues fuch a bafenefs of mind, and barbarity of temper,
" and rudenefs of manners" as but badly become the elect
<I people of God.
'
',' But well may the author of this book make thus free
c. w;th. _his people, when he is not afraid to record fuch.
" things as cannot but reflect dilhonour upon tpe facred
." attr'ib~tes qf God himfelf. Ahan indeed was a wicked
.. man in purloining fome part of the plunder to himfelf;
c, but whathad'Jli~ poor children done, that they muft be
" committed to' the fam~ flames ?The city of Ai had given
,', the Ifraelites fome' moleftation, and was to be fubdued at
cc all adventures ;' b~t what ntceffity was there for God t()
~. make,ufe Of ftratagem an~ artifice (means which feem
'~ below the greatnefsof the 'Almighty, and"* which fame
" nations and genel'als have rejected, as unworthy brave
" meh) to give the vW:ory'to his, own creatures?
., To thefe people of his, indeed, he had been very kind.
" inogi'ving them what he did of the land of Canaan; but
., finee his'promife extended to t!"e whole, fince, (n)from
" the wiidc'rnijs, and,this Lebanon, unto the great river Eu·
" phrates, af.! the land of the HittifC/, and unto the greatfea,
i!C towards the 'going down ofthefun, (ashe aifured Jofhua),
'" was to be their c'ol2fi~ it looks a littJe !h'ange, that. God
~'1hould falfify his promife, (for all thele tertitories they
" never poifeffed). and thus cut them iliort.
•

'
".".

. I I'

'!'

f

* It was the expreffion of Alexanderthe Great, that he would
:not fieala: vietory. 'The ancient Greeks gave Dotice to their
enemies, when,' and where they lliould eesage them. The old
Romans khew not what cunning and fubtle wiles in carrying on
war meant f Non fraude, 1!eque occulte, jf:d palam, (It arlllatum,
p(lpu/um Romanum hoflerfuosulcifci. They fought viCtory only
by force andhoneft fighting, defiring that their enemies might •

be convinced of their valour, and fubmit to them \\ithout regret. bec~~~fe they were the ftroDpr; Ca!met's Commentary
on Jolli. V11I.
' .
.
(,,) jolli, i. 4.
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flips in our a1Jthor may be excu[eabl~ j his truk.
ing
the .(0) fanduary's being at$hechem, whell indifimtably it was !it Shiloh, may c;haritably ~e imp~ted
to fome [mall def~a of memory.; but.it realfy fh.ocl~s
d .
h"
h. h
h'
f h b
one~ an.. IS enoug . to Impeac t e a1,lt onty .0 t e oo~
it/LLf, to fin~ record~(lin it fuch pairages as feem to leave
an imputation of cruelty, craft, and breach of promife,
upon God, who III all mankind mull: allow to be the
fountain an~ fOJ,ln4ation of a~l ho~oU1', tl"utll:t. ,n.d good" . Other-

or

" ne~."
.
(p) Wh~ is li/ce unto thee, 0 L'Jrd, amon£; the. gods? l¥h,.
t~e r~e:~~~g is like unto thee, glorious in po/inejs, feat/ulZn praif!s, doillg
why
wonders? Thou, in thy mercy, haft led forth the peop/~,
~:1~a~~tes whom tl,OU. haft redeemed; thrJlf pal! guidedtbem. ill thy
better de- jlrength, unto the holy ~abitation. The pCQple flaIl hear, and
fence.
foal! be afraid; farrow foal/take hold qn the iphaq#a,nti: of
Paid/ina. The elders of EdomJhal! be al1w,l-etl; tke mighty
men of j}[oab fball-ttem.ble, and all the. in~abit(m!s if Can(lan
}haJJ melt away. Fear g,nd dreadjbafiJali '!JjJ072 th~m. By
the grelltneft oftby arm they foal! be asflill as qjlone, til! thy
people paft over)· 0 ,Lord, til! tby people pajs over.' whoTfl , thOIl
hqft purchafed. Thou ./halt ~ring them in, and plant them ill
the mountain·afthine inheritance,-in the piace,q Lord; _1uhiciJ
thdu hafl made for tht'm to. dwell itJ; in the jan[luary. 0 Lsrd,
which thy ~ndbath dfablffoerb
. _'.
.
Thefe words are part ofCthat,. triumphant [ouK which
~n~C'X~d,

the

Mofes made upon the ddhu~Holl of the Egyptians)ll thq
,Red-lea. They are platn preLiiC[ions of what .beEd· tl~
1fl'aeiires forty years after) a,nd ~ .declaration tJ.ley are, that
•. he con quell: of their coun.u.:y was not only by ,the ordeJ:
~nd appointment, but by the immediate help an4 affiltance
of God; (q)for (as the Pfalmift expreffes it) they got-nat
the 1<1lld in pojJdJion through their own/word, neither was it,
,their OWIZ arm !bat ht1ped thc.>1l ; but thy right hand, "lild
thne arm, 4nd t/'e light· of thy c~zl/!tellanee)_ becaufo t/-01l
ha4/l a favour: unto t;Jen?
And if God [0 immedi,ue.ly
concerned himfelf in the conqueft of the country ~ ~\'e netcl
not wonder~ that we hear of the people, who., were to defend i::, being amazed and trembling, and meltiQg,awav for
fear. The Jewifh doctors have a tradition, that J the
. vail heaps of waters, piled upon one another, while the
Ifraelites paired over. the river Jordan, being feeo by the
people of Jericho, and other adjacent places, occahohed fo
(0) Ibid. xxiv. 25,26.
(p) Exod. xv. n, Ce.
(q).. PJ'aJ .. xliv, 3,-4-

Chap.1.

from the Ifraelites entering Canaan, 6,c.

I I

t

general a conl1ernation, that they never once thought of A. M.
ruaintaining the pars. And ,indeed theiF cOllfternation mufi ~gt~c~i~ir.
have'been: very great, when we :find them inclofing theIT!- J451, etc;
fdves within their walls, and fuffet'ing the Ifraelires to fui'- frolnJolh,i.
.
days JUece
r
'£1'lye Iy, wIt
. h'Out
' even once at- to
th e end.
rounu,I t 1lem ieven
~
tempting' to' 'make a" fally-o They faw, in i11Ort, that a
powe:r fuperiour to all human oppofiiion was engaged againft them; and therefore whatever prior meafures they
had faken for their mutual defence, upon the approach of
an army commanded by one who, when he pleafes, (r)

makcth the devices of the pe(}ple ineffeElual; and cajteih out
the counfels if princes, they were all broken and di[contette.d.
Ii: cannot be denied indeed, but that in :::ncient times, Rahab not
there was a great' affinity bet ween: the btHinefs of an hO'fiefs an harlot.
and an hador. Tho[o who' kept inns, or pl:lblic~houfes
for the entertainment of' H:rallgers; madt:no fcruple of
profiituting their bodies: and fer this rea [on perhaps it is,
that, in the Hebrew tongue, there is but one word, 'Viz.
ZOllah, to denote perfons of both profeiEons. For this
i'cafon very likely It was, that the Septuagint, fpeJking of
kahab, gives her the appellation of anhadQt; and '(as the
Septuagint was at this dlne the common tranflarion of the
Jews) for this very n~a[on, the two apofiles, ($) St. Paul,
and St. (t) Jamc:s, as they found it in the tninflation, might
make ufe of the fam~ exprdIi0o. It· is to. be obferved,
however, that as the expteffion is capable of another fenfe;
the Chaldee paraphrafl: caHs her by a word, which COmes
from the Greek r1&tvboxStl'relee, or, a woman that kept a public
hfJuje, without any wO~'k of infamy;. and therefore'charity
iliottld incline us to tbmk the befi ot aperfon, whom both
thefe apoftles have ranked with Abraham, the father of
the faithful, arid~propaunded as an example of faith and
good works; w b.o was adinitud·into the focic::ty of God's
iJeople; mamed into'a t no~le fam~ly: of the tr~be of Ju(lan; and of whofe pofiency Ghnil:, the SavJOur oflhe
world,. was born.
'
, To rave the ~iv~'of the inno,;:ut is certainly a verynorblamecommendable thmg ; but whether It may be done by the able fonm,

poling on

..... 10. (\$ ) H e.
' bXl;
' 31. ( t ) Jam. 11.
.. 25
the kin&'s
officers.
( r ) Ib r'd j XXXIII.
t Rahab marriedSalmoR" aprin.ce of Judah ~ by WI homfhe- had.
Bba~. Boaz was father of?be?, Ohed .(j~ Jelfe, and Jelfe of 1- i ng
Dav1d: So that JefusChnft dJd not difaam to reckon this Canaanitiih woman atilanghis anceltor,s. Caimet'; Ditiionary.
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A. M.
h~lp of diffimulatitm and fairehood. or whether Rahah, in
~'?r3Cl~~it. concealing the fpies, .and pretending to. the king's meff'e?
'~51, &c. gers, that they were Juft gone, did not incur tbe fin of wlltromJoth.i. fuillying, is a quefiion hOt fo very eafy to be refoJved.
t~ Men,. as they are meri1bei's of a civil. fociety, have ~er.tain1y a nght to truth, and thB very dehgn of Cpeech IS to be
the conveyance of ,0Ul" real -ientiments to one another;
but fome caiuifts are of opinion, that circuQ'lfi:ances may
10 happen, as to ,nake it both lawful and naceffary, not On~
]yto difguife the truth, but to impofe upon others by a
falTe information. -Suppofe a madman, for infiance, 'with
a drawn [word in his hand, {hould 'purfue a friend
mine, with a full intent to kill him; and '. my friend, by
the benefit of fome iliort turning, gives him the drop,Co
that, haviog loft fight of hi.01, he comes and demands of
me, whi<:h way he took; but I, ioftead ot fetting him
right, poipt the aifaffin another way.: in tbis cafe, I prefume, I coq-unit no crime ;' becaufe the man,' in thefe! eif'cumftances,J,las for.feited·· aHright to truth; nor could I
inJeedimpart inohim, without making myfdf inflrumen~
tal to my friend's murther. 'I-This, in a great meafure, was
Rahab's cafe. Her de[lgn. was· to fave the fpies from the'
hands of thofe. that wen~ f;;;nt t<'lap-prehend them; but in
vain had the formt3d {Qell-- a ~fign, unlefs.fhe Was refolvcd to put it in execution; aod yet, what other way .had
{he of executing it, but hy teHing a lie? It had· been to
no purpofe for her to have hid them.on the roof of her
houfe, if, fOJ: the i~ke' of t£.uth~ "{he had thought herfdf
obliged to difcover the plate of their concealment; if her
lilence had given a'1yumbrage of fufpicion to their purfuers ; if ihe had oot, in'ihort, by a boldaifertioD, diverted their inquiry fome other way. In this cafe the deugn
and the means of executing"it were infepa~able. And yet;
fince a defigo, whicltcould, no. :ways be e:xecllted without
the help of a lie, is both prai1'ed and .propofedin the Scrip-tUr~, as a pattern ~~r th~_ church to imitate; .what right
have we to condemn It ? Or, upon what prefumption can
we imagine, that Rall.ab would have acted more agreeably
to the mind of God" in difcovering the fpies out of refpe&
to truth, than {he 'did, in prderving them by virtue of a
feigoed fiory ? But tbere . is anotheI' way of accounted for
~ahab's conduc:t~· and that is this----(u) The author

or

Cu) Slmekford's .conilel!tion, vo1.iki. lib.

12.

of

,frol~l the lfi'ae1ft~s eiitering d~<tan. &c.

Chap.1.

of the Epime to the Hebrews informs u<i, ·that (x) by faith

I I3
A. M.

fh~ perijhed m: with. them that believed nbt, whe'zjhe h~ld reo ~'IJ)t~c~: i·rt.
celvcd the- Jple$ wIth peace; where the Greek words are 145 1, &:. '
110t TO" «'7r"'o,~ with the unbelievers, but' TOi~ ctJr".9-;,G"X7' with frllmJ<lfh,i.

the dl/i;bediellt, or thofe that wer~ not puriuaded of the truth ~~
of what" w~s told then1. B.ut hoY\' the inhabitants of Jl~l-i.
chQ can be faid to be unconvinced or difobedient,if God had
revealed nothing to tb,bn, 01' required no:thing of them, we
c:ann~t cQncei·,'e. Some informJ.tion m'uft have 'been given both to them and 'Raha.b, otherwife,they CQuld not be
conclemned for difobediel!cc, nor ilie cctmmended for hel'
faith ~ i. e. 'for believing and aCting according to the win of
God,' made known unto her;' Upon the fuppofition then,
that the deiign of ' God towanls the inhabitants of. Canaan
was fume way Or other revealed to the king and peopie (,-f
Jericho, )~,nd both he ~nd they had beel) fufficiendywarri~
ed to fave themfelves from the defl:ruction that was ' co.
ming upon-them, if they would'not obey; but if'-Rah:rb
did and aeted conforrilably to the information that was
given' her, her, '~h~le behaviour 'will nJt only thod clC:ll'
of every criminal imputation; hut be highly commendable,
and juiHy de:ferve a-ra~k among thofe:illuf1:rious patterris
which the apofile propofes to pur Imitati-on, as being a per-fon juftified 110t only by her faith, (y) but her works like'wife, wkenjhe'received the meJ!engers, and flnt.them Ollt an'·
other wa),.
"
'I,"
,
The declaration which their kind protecrrefs "inakes
and tokin"
them, (z) I know th,ltthe L{)rd "ath given you the Lznd, part againft
and that yourterr.or is/al/e,n upon us, and thot all the, inhtt:: ;~~n~;vl:
hltants of th,e land jamt becaufe ef you, for the L01:d yozij
.
God, he iJ God in beaven above, and in earth beneath, befpeatd the full pu'rJuafion of her' mind ; and therefore; neit
doubting, 'but tb,at the \'uler of the. u,niverfe had an uncon{·
tl'ollable right' to difpofc ofal! kingdoms and countries
according to his good pleafure, {he judged it l~ar()nable
IJ'bey G'od rathe'r than marl, and thereupon endeavoured, as
n:JUch as in her lay, to deliver up the land to the ti'ue own'·
et's, to thofe' whom God, by his donation, had made its
righ tEui proprietors.
.'
'
Ad order' from heaven molt certainly releafes the fuhject from bis aUegiance to his prince, and the citizen from
the enga.gement he lies uuder to thofe that are of the fame
;
' )'"
, '."
,- ..
-,
" " ,': ,,,\;(x) Hd;>. :;.i. 3I~
c"Cy) Jam. ii. 25.
(z) Jolli. ii. 9, I I .
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fociety; apd ther~fore Ra~l~b, having fuc;h an -order, (or
at le:tft what wasequivalent to it)". was a,t fuliliherty to.efpoufe what parry)he plt:af~d, and mui! have been p~rfidi
f,om]o!h.i·ous tp God, ,and forgetful ot her owri pre[ervation,' if 111.e
~ had ~d otherwife than fb~, did. :For (a) even fetringa, " uue her faith, (for. which Dle is fa j;ufl:ly comr.oeoded i.o the
gofpel },jf {he had heard of the de[tru8:ion of Phariloh in
;t,gypt,and of the: other two, kings on the .eaft fJa of Jordan, the Lingof }:richo can hardly,be fuppofedto be-igno.i-~lnt 0 f their fate.; and therefore it was as natural for her tp
:b,e terrifi~d at it, Tnd t() provi~e f01; her "rafety, a~ i_~ wa,'i
for him t9 wake a brave,-l'efiHan\=e, pr peri.fh in £h(": attempt.
If therefore w'hat . the Scripture f.,:ems tO,intimate be true,
VlZ. thpt Jofhua:'W4s~bljged to offer pdce,'before h~ made
ufe o (the fword againft any of the Canaanjtiih natiQPs ; it
'Yas as lawful for Jler. 'Qr :any other fubject, t() accept tHis
peace, as it wa,s glorious perhaps for a monarch to. refufe
it. At leaft we cannot but think, that the nifufal of fuch
Advanlageo~s ter~~ 'from an i~reiifcible conqu~ror, .at the
J'ifk of l:>,eing all infallably matracred by. him, for the
f~ke of a ~ing, w~ .(for aught that .appears to the contrary)
Ipight be a peuy ~yrant, .or for' the fake of a people whom
#ar had. rendered incclpable of making,any tolerable,refift~nce; when perh~ps the difference of being under the natural monarch, (if he was really fuehl, or, the conqueror,
was inconudeqlble, or (it 'may be) on the fide of the latter:
~ve cannoti;>ut thin~, IJay, t,hat fl1ch a FefufaLw.ou14 have
l\>een an infi:a,nce of patriotifLD, nn;t to be ,expected fl:om.a
Canaani.te~ and much ,lefsfrom f~h-, a young hoft~fs~"as
~ahab mufthavebeen, fince we read of her being the. mother' of Boaz, abc;>ve thirty years a{ter this. So thai, upon t~e whole, file aCted a part thai: migh~ naturally ,be exp~Cl:ed from her, no ways ing~orio-qs in itrelt', ilpd highlJ a
greemble to the w~ll of God, when {he. adjoiped .her~lf , to
~l;lOfe,\yho"by his alri1ig~ty arm"weI'e fo viiibly fupportejl ; aI1.d.abandoned the lntereft of thofe~ who, upon fo
Delany accounts, were 'v~ry juftly devoted to deftruCtion.
~(~~r~I~:e~~~~' What the Spirit fays unto the chu.rch. at ThyiHira, (b)
ing the Ca- 1 gave her/pace to repent if Irer form catYOIl, hut}he rcpel7tnaanites fo· cd not; 'r/nrhold, I will caft her into a bed, and ,then~ that
[evenly.
errmmit., adultery with her into great tribulation, and I ".1Jill
Jill her children 'with death, and give unto everyone 4Ccording to his works, is very applicable to the feveral nations
A. M.
~S5;,ce~\

141\,et;:·

Q

f •

,

t

•

~.'

(a) Univcrf. Hift.lib.
. ;':;l":"

1.

c. 7.

in

\

,

(h) Rcvr;:l. ii.

21.

&c .
the

,Cha{,).I. from (116 r[l~aelit~eI\rer~geana"an, &t.Ir.f
.the lallQ of.Cf1;n~an. roup ·ln~a<Jtedlyeal:s:Were ~o inter- A. M.
. ,,(me ~t1llleenihccomm.el'Jcemen.t ·of:' the Ill'Ornif6'W Abl'a ~"S;~c~ci~
J~aIDr, al}d ahistol11plcl'ion .of it;. and~tfte ,re.afon- whi:<;h J4~~.,~ ••
:~ocl gives,foq/:lis long dday is, t~b~C.) ,the iniq,uity 0/ the i,om'Jofh:i,
4mqrit~s: (and by, the .Amor.i.tts he me~s'.fIH ,the o~tter na- t~
,doru;"of CJn<\anj <wa.r no't yet full: .::d'Alid. (d). even 'iholfgh
. {as the ..author of thc\book of \Vifdpm ·argu<.'s) ,he Cfmld
./;(I'IJf dtjtrpye~ 1he.'m 'fill 'tviti: 0710. rougb word, yet e:xecut~vg
his ]{ldgmc'Jf.S by li·t.:t!,J and littld, he ga..ve themp"'lCe ropentdJj-(;Cj n9t bi-i!ig ignorant rhat thlY''Lf!ere an hC1.1Igbty ge~e.

of

;f'at1r;I1".and that t.h{!r ma-lice w,as. bred -in. them, and their
cogi.-tilfioJ1 "V.;o1JtJd·never. be.chI:Uiged. Forinft.ea"t of refo/miI:'lg,
<the only cffta-·y,hich this dday ch!;lcl~ was 'to make' them
.more conD,-sl.1"€dc ir~ wickedn.er~ •. and be,cau(e {t:~tbi'i fcnterice
'(lg4infi ~lodt-.o'billlH)rkswtU mt ,jpeedi.y execu6ed,thereful.'e
.were/heir he,lr,ts ;the jutlIJY Jet ;in..thern to rjo evil.
"
'-j~: What the nature and heinoufnefs of i-hei<i . iniquit-ie"
·\,Vere, 'we,may,beft ieMll frO'm (j.) the tnaoy precatltions
.whffh ,G09giv,cs his p~f)pll:: againfi. th~m; {or hl}/Jated tl¥m
·(as the' (g)t~rne amlwrhas. chtvrlllUPI the anicles of ac¢u,fa~iolilll@<Jlnft ·.t.hem) for· d?ingmoji odious •. ~ophs' if~ witdl'f.r.aftl ;(lfjd 'U.!rderljqcrijicN.. jl'J< their m(m;ileft. murdering. rf
children devouring of man's fho]h, -and feafling upon blood;
$~ ifwe1rirt.y fUl)pofe !hat God; (orne way or OItoer, had
'gi'\i(lo thofe nation5 fuffident Dotice of bis interuied fevetity
1tgainfi. them if they diu not repfmt; had '}i\mndant t>eafon
"to Jlreferve his own people flam'Lthe infetl:ion 'of the abonlinations:and; blefore th~1t ;extirpation Wa.s executed, did',

.l(h) by his fe'l'vam Jo1huiI' , offer them conditions of peace ~
Though t·he divine counfels are a feuet .to'USi yet ( even
upon this face df things) "ie c;minotflndany fauPt with ~hts
tre~tmeht of them, tillce, when he had given them !pace
:to repent, afldthey repented n?t,his jufl:tce wa~certaihly
~hen at Hberry tot:lke what vengeance his divine wifoom
fhould think nt. " , ,
..'. ,
. And inJe;edthis [eerns to be one. of the n~afons why Rea(ons for
God, divielec
the river for the IfraeI'ites,
who were to ~ :he Ifrael.',.
.
,
Ites pradge
the inftruments of .this .h~s \'enge,tnce, .to pafs;over,. !piz. of J.):'dan.
Tha.j: thereby l~ nughnnjctl: a, terrour nHO tl;l~'mhabltants
'r"
of G~n&an, and fa facilitate, the cOllqueft ~f their country.. On. the fide-of Jel-dan, the 'kings of the neigh",
.

(t I

(c) Gen~ xv: nti!t(~ Wlfd; ,xii. 9,10.r.:: (e) Ecclef. c"m.
IT.
U) Vid. Lev.~viii; 4 ;"Deut. iXj 4. etc.)
(g) Wifd,.
xu. 4, 5. (i»Vellt. i:X.IO, n.; JOlli. xt 1'9. "
bourhood
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A. ~~. bourhood teared no invafion. The depth of the river
£;t~c::il. (efpecially at the time of its overflowing, which was in the
;:45 1 , &c. harvef1, when the; Ifraelites (i) paired it) was a j;,arrier
tromJ"fh.i. fufficient, they thought, againft aU'that the Ifraelites could
t~ do. For in thofe days, pontoons were ~hings never heard
'of'in military expeditions; .a,ndthe
fheam is (even at
this day) allowed td be too fierce and rapid for anyone to
. f\Vim over: And therefore, as they expected no danger from
that quarter, and might for that reafon draw out no' for~
ces to defend that fide of their frontier; fo the facred hi.
fiorian has taken ca,re to inform us, l~,at (k) when alltbi

*

.kings if the Amorites which were, on the fide 0/ Jordan weft~
ward. and all the kings of the Canaatzites 'which were by the,
/ea, heard that the Lord had dried up the waters of Jor.·
dan from 'before the children of. {(rael, until they were
paJ1ed over, their heart! 1JJ.cltedJ neither was,foere fpirit in
?them any more...
'
..' ,
, And as ~his miraculQuspaffage could not but fill thew
enemies with confufion, fo it added, no doubt, frdh
c:t5urage to the Ifraelites, when they came to tonfid@r, that.
the fame God, 9bot1t 40 years before, had wrought the.
like miracle for them
their paffage of the Red fea; th~:

,

,

:.

.'

(i) Joth. iiL '1.5.;

I

in

-

"!\~

ehron. xii. 15.; and Eccluf. xxiv. 26.

'Ii' That the facred writings do con!l:antly reprefent this river

as not fordable, except atf~me particular places, very probabq-

made by art, that the counlries on each fide may. have a freer,
communication, is plain frcnn the paJTages to whi~h thef~ [everal cita~ions,Jo{h ii. 2.; Judg. iii. 28. and xii. 5.; 2,Kings
ii. 14' do refer. That it'wa~ pot a poor and inconfiderable
fiream, fuch as [()me Ipye repreiented it, is evident from, the
account of Thevenot (in his travels. p. 193.) who himfelf
went near th~ 'place 'Yhere the Ifraelites palfed over, and defcribes it to be ", palf as broad as the SeIne at Paris, very
.. deep~ and very rapid;" which agrees very well with what
l\1aundrell (in his jo?-rney from Al~ppo. p, 83-) fays of it, viz •
.. That its channel is twerrr",yards over, deeper than a man's
" height, and runs witlt t'uc\t a current,that there' is no
f1vimming again!l: it." And Utat (whatever the prefent condi~
tion of Jordan may be) it is certain, when the: Hraelites' came ~
into Canaan, it was a much larger l"i,'er than now it is; for
even in Pliny's time (Nat. Hift. lib. 5.)' its channel.'was much
larger than what it now run.s in, having then the ,title of Am7Zi.;, dmbitiofilJ ; and.in the days. when Sttabo wrote, (accordj-ng to his Geog. lib. 16.), even ve/lels of burden mi~ht navigate in it; Sf,/u:!'f;,',;"s COlin. flio", ""?!, ii~. li~. 12.
(~)Jol?v.l.'
'
'
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then he divided the' wav,es, (I) to confirm the CO,OllJl iffiQ 0 A._ M.
which he h~d given Mofes, arid now had. parted the !heam, £5t3Cb~it/
ttl ftrengthen the autb.ority of his iuccdfor Joihua, and to I~~;'
give them aifurance, that (m) he would be with the, Orll!, as fromJcfll· i.
he bad been 'with the other, and imp,Ower the latter, to mak.; ~
good their poifeffion if the lund if promiJe, even as he ha4
enabled the former to accompliih , their -deliverance aut oj
the land of bondage.
_
_ _ _ ..
,'In all rivers whatever, there qudHonlefs are fome ilia!. And that it
. (places th an' ord'mary, or r
Jr.
'
"h b wasr:eally
lower
lome'pauages,
eIt er Ymira~ulous.
boats or bridges, that may be called fOlds; but that the
Jordan, at this time, was either fo vaftly overflown, as to
render thefe fords impailable, or that the Ifradices crofTed
it at places which the enemy,never thought of, andwheflll
none of thefepa1fes were to be found, is pretty evident £1'011),
the Canaanites making no preparation to defend thei~ cQ,afi:s
on the river-fide, and from the great confternation we find
them in, when once, they underftood that the Jewiili army
had gOt ovet'. For (whatever opinion we, . at this diftanc~.
of time, may have of the matter) they juftly inferred~
that the fufpenfion of a river's courfe co~ld be effected n9.
other way than by a divine power, eithel' itnmediately acting itfdf,· or by the inftrumentality of its angels. And
though the.re, poffibly may be (ome inftances iU,·hiftory,
whertin, by the violence of adverfe win9s, the courfe ,of
rivers has either been retarded,~o.r* driven back; yet, as
we read of no [uch 'r/Vind concerned ill this event, the prediction of Joiliua, and the promifes of God concerning
this miracle, the time in which he chofeto work it, and
, the analogy it bears with wllat' before was wrought at the
l\ed fea; thefe, and feveral other circumftances, make this
tranfaetion beyond c;;ompare, and rank it, not only among'
thofe prodigies which v~ry rarely come to pafs, but among
thofe ftupendous works, which (contrary to the laws of
nature). the great author and ruler of the univerfe, for the

el';.

(I) Saurin's Differtation fur Ie palfage du Jourdain.
(m) Joth. i. 17.
.
•
,. Something or'this nat'ure {eems to have happened in Au";' ,
Cullus's.time, according t6 that known patfage in Horace:
'Vidimus fla.vum Tjberim, retortis·
.
Littor.e Etrufco violenter undis; :
Ire dejectum monumentarregis.
. ,Templaque Vei1oe ..
Lii. I. Ode 2.
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preferva don of his people, and the l11ariife£htion of his' own

l'
.IS rIOmewnes
.
, b r . d' d
( ,
g'Ol'Y,
0 lerve to 0 . '
14,I, etc.
(n) Hf:' t!Jat is born in thy hOl?fo, or he that is bough{ 'lL'ith
frOOllJolh. i. thy mOlLey', muff needs be' circumcifed, and, my'covenrmtJball
to
tb.c:·end. b '
ft,f' f . . l' ,'/7'
d h . .
'---v---' e m your eJ.Q or all . ever q;.mg c"vcnant; all t e UIlClrWhy drcumci/r'd m'tw-chifd, 'luhofe flefo if his fort;/l.:ilZ is lZot cil clim~i~~~f~cen cifed, tlht foul fhail be cZl~ off from his peaple; he hJt.G brdilm~tted.
ken my covenailt. There are the words of the precept,
I

and they feem to be fa very urgent and exprefs, that one
w.ould re:\lly think the ordinance was intended not only for
a, diitinc\:ion between Jew and Gentile, but fot an irrfritu.!'
tion lib:wi!e. to tlke away the guilt ofarig/nal fin. rAnd;,
yet, 'even upon this fuppofition, (0) the ,people's frequent'
Rloving from pla'ce to place,. the uncertainty of their decainpments, and the incan~enience of their travelling,
which- woul,j make it dangerous for children' td be circum';;'
dfed before. a march, might be fome apology for their omitting the Obfervation of this rite, even though they had
Db divine <Hfpenfation for it.
'.
(p) It i~ one. of the general rules among the Jews, that
rio prei::ept, (a-h.vars meaning no ceremonial precept, for
fortie ~Feeept~ there are that were to be obferved, even at
the expenee of their lives), whofe obfervation occafions
death., is to be' attended to, becaufe the Scripture's i:1Y.
tha't he who obferveth thefe laws fhall lii-e, not die, by them.
BtH how frivolous foevel~ this reafon m<ry be, it is certain,
that in eaf~ they apprehended iriy danger from the operation, they carried this.difpenfatiori fo far,as to exempt the
next child. from having thjs ordinance pafs upon him~ if fo
be that his brOther before him died of the-wou,nd which
he received in circull1cifion. And for a farther excufe, they
add, that during their fojournlng in the wild:ernefs, fo~
o.ne crime or other, their forefathers were generally under
the divine difrleafure, in which condition it would have'
b~en a profanation of the f'acrarnent tb-have adminiftered it.
But then, if the other notion of this ordinance be ad·
mitted, viz. that it was no Ihore'than a note of diftiriction between the Ifraelites and other nations, as the IfnieJites'wete now alone in die wilderods, there was no danger.,
of their mixing with: otliers, and' confcquentlv lefs l'nfon for their ob1ervation of.· this diftinguiihing'rite} until

(:1) Gen. xv,ii. l3., J 4"
(Q) Sauri~'s Di{fert. fur la ~ri[e
Jenco. . (11) Li3htfoot's ,Hor. Heb. il'l 1 Cor. vii. 19.
•
they

de
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!'hey fhbuld enter upon the poff'effion of a country where A. M.
e,very'kind of idolatry furrounded the~ on a~l hand~:
~:'?c~:~it.
Thus, Wheti,ef we look upon the rite of ClrcutnCll10n as 145 1 , etc.
a facrament of initiation into the Jewifh chutch, 01' a chao from Jolh. i.
racter of diftinction only between them and other people, &() the end.
the Ifyaelites might, without the imputation of much guilt, '----or---'
omit the outward dbfervance of it, if fa be that they did
but attend to what was the true intent and meaning of it,
viz. (if) the cirClimciJing the foreJkin if their hearts; (r) for
he is riot a Jew (as Sr: Paul excellently argues) who is one
oltt1:Jardly, reither is that cirCllmciJion, 'l.uhich is outward in
the jl4h; but he is a Jew, 'l.uho is orie inwardly, and circzim·
cijitJn is that if the heart, in the/pirit, and not in the letter~
whqfe praife iJnot oj mell, but 0/ God.
In like inantler, the obfefvation of the Sabbath·day was And the
a precept or fevere injunCtion; but whether the. deft ruCtion Stbbath
of Jericho happened on that day, or any other of the week, not obfer.
(as the Ifraelites were ordered to compafs the city for feven ved.
days fucceffivdy), it is certain, tharone of there days mufr
neceff'arily have been the Sabbath; and yet we muO: not
fiippofe trat they committed any great offence in what they
did, becaufe the fame authO'rity which made the law ,for
the obfervation of it, ga'ie now a full licence for the profanation of it. The pel:fon who met Jolhua, and 'prefcri~
bed the form of the :liege of Jericho, by his aiftllnption
of divine honours and appellations, was doubtlefs the tame
who delivered the law from Mount Sinai: .L\nd therefore
we ne~d not queftion but that now he aCted in as full a
power in fufpending, (flnce his orders could not be execu- '
ted without fuch fulpenflon), as he then did in injoining
the obfervation qf the Sabbath; and it is in alIu:lion (as
fome imagine) to this very paffage, that our bleff'ed Saviour
pronounced 'that maxim in the gofpel, (s) the Sabbath was
made for man, and not man for the Sabbath.
However this be, it is certain, that before OUr Saviour's
days, the Jews carried the obfervation of the S:tbbath to a
gr;eat oegree of rigoul'. In the ~im.e of the Maccabees~
they would not fo much as defendthemfelves againO: the:
aff'ault of their enemies on that day, (t) but yielded their
throats to be cu't, rather than fiir an hand in theil' own
vindication: Whereas this example of their forefathers

(q) Deut. x. 16. .

(r) Rom. ii. 28, 29,

(s) Mark ii. 27.

(t) Prideaux's Connecrioll, part 2. vol. 4,
VOL.

III.
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invefting, if not facking, Jericho on the Sabbath.day, might
one would think, that in cafes of this
14SI, &c. nature, it was allowable, not only to defend them,felves.
fromJoih,i. but to prevent their enemies annoying them, nay even to
~ fall upon and defrroy them, whenever a favourable opportunity prefented itfelf on that day.
.
Wh
In the conqueft of Jericho however, fome have imagin.
hOTl:s ~~:. ·ed that rams-horns were not proper materials whereof to
made u(c of make trumpets; that they are not fo eafiJy perforated, nor
~t. tbe tao can they ever be brought to make a found ihrill anal
ri~~~.of Je- extennve enough for their particular purpofes; and
therefore they conceive, that brafs or niver, or any othel'
metal had been more convenient for this ufe; whereupon
(u) they derive the word Jobcl, in the nngular, (which we
. render a ram's horn), not from the Arabic, which fignifies
a ram, but from Jubal, the name of him who was the firft
inventor of mufical infrruments : And according to this
fen fe, the trumpets which the priefts upon this occafion
ufed, may be faid to have been fafhioned according to thofe
which Jubal firft invented.
This interpretation of the words (which is no bad one)
removes all the incongruity that may feem to arife from
the matter whereof thefe trumpets were compofed: But
then, it is to be conndered, that as the firfr inftruments of
this kind were probably made of horns, fo has the notion
of the impofilbility of boring a ram's horn been fufficiently
confuted by our learned Spencer. The truth is, everyone
knows, that in the in fide of it there is a fofter part, which
may be drawn out by art ; after which it is hollow all the
way up, except four or five inches towards the top, part of
which is fawed oft~ to make, it broad enough for the
mouth, and then the refr is eafily bored.
whether
there is any foundation for that fancy of the Jews, that
thefe horns were retained in the proclamation of fome of
their greateft fefrivals, in memory of Ifaac's being refcued
from his father Abraham's knife, bv the fubfiitlltion of a
ram in his fread, is a point that we le~ve to the fpeculations
of the curious.
Whatever materials there trumpets were made of, it is
T~e tj~ing impoffible to conceive that there ihould be any power in their
of
It mlra- Joun
r.
d to d emo l'fu'
.
'r 0 f a great
culous.
I
CltICS;
an d t 110Ug 11 t 1le nOlle
number of people might be very loud, yet frill it would reo
.A. M.

£;t:' C~c;il. have taught them,

nut

(II) Mafius in Joih. vi, 4.; Eochart's Hieror. lib. 2. c. 43.;
and Cal met inhclI7lJ.
'
qUIl·C
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:;uire a \:niracle in JoOma to know what the jufi propbrtion A. M.
was between their noife, and the firength of the walls of£53'c~ci'r
Jericho, fince the leafi deviation in this refpect: would have J4~t;,
defeated the whole experiment.
fromJolh.i.
What the effeet of gunpowder, or of other fulphureous t~
matter fired under ground, or in the bowels of the ea.rth,
is, no one that has feen either the fpringing of a mine, 01'
felt the convulG.ons of an earthquake, needs be told; but
that no fhatagem of this kind could be employed in the
liege of Jericho, is manifefi, becaufe the invention of gunpowder is a novel thing; nor had the I[raelites been long
enough on the wefiern fide of Jordan, to have undermined j'ts walls, t::vell though they had had the fecret of fome
inflammatory' firatUm,. to have lodged under them. Oil
the contral'y, the whole proce[s of this fiege (if we may [0
call it) was managed. at fuch a rate, as plainly difcovered an
expt~:ince of a mir:1cle to be wrought: For had not this
been the cafe, infiead of iauntering about the walls for feven
days, they fhould have been working in their trenches, and
carrying on their approaches, as we now call it.
The art of war was then but in its infancy; and as the manoer of undermining and blowing up the mofi ponderous bodies, was what the ancients were unacquainted with, fo was
the battering- ram an invention of a later date than fome
,imagine_ (x) Pliny indeed fcems to fay, that Epms firfi
~made ufe of it at the fiege of Troy; but, in all probability,
(y) Ezekiel is the earliefi author that mentions this machine, and perhaps the firfi time that it was employed was
under NebuchaJnezzal-, at the flege of Jerufalem.
But there is no need to ranfaCt hifiory for the confutation of this fyfiem, which (z) they who prepofe it do neverthelcfs acknowledge, that though the walls of Jt richo
might have fallen without any extraordinary aet of the .divipe power;yetby the circumfiances of the whole account.
it ,appears tha t this event was altogether miraculous. Nor Joibua's
{lIould Jo1hua's denouncing an anathema over the vanquifh- curr,ng it
cd city be thought a . thing unprecedented, or '<l toke II of a no uncotnfurious and implacable {pirit, fince the like pl'acHce has mon thing.
been obferved by fome of the greatefi generals of other

ct:.·

(x) Lib. vii. c. 56.
(y) Eiek. iv. 1. 2. and xxi. 22.
(z) P. Merfenne, in his Comment. on Cenens, and D. Ceo.
Merhof. De Scypho vitreo pc,- certum humanre \'ocis tonum
fraCio.

nations

j
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A. M, nations; forafmuch as (a) Agememnon, after he had
£r~t~C!~ft. taken Troy, denounced a eucre upon thore. who {b~uld,
1451, &c. at any time, attempt to rebuild it; the Romans publl{be4
fromJ91h.i. a decree of execration againfi them who {bould do th~ like'
~ to Carthage; and when (b) CrafI'us had demo1ifhed Sjdon,
.
(which had been a lurking.place to the tyrant Glaucias), he
wiilied the greatefi evils irpaginabJe upon the head of that
man who fhould but fo much as build a wall about the place
where it once frood.
Of all the queftions in the Jewifh fchools, there is none
W~at the more difficult than what we are to underftand by the lJrim
~rln1 an.d and Thummim, which Mofes takes notice of as fomething
we~:~mlm belonging to the attire of the high-prieft, and withal en~
abling him to give refponfes to fuch as, by his mediation,
came to confult God. (c) The two words are varioufly
tranilated ; but, in the main, all the tranilations amount
much to the fame purport; and as this facre-d thing (be it
what it will) was to be placed on the high-prieft's breaft,
it very properly reminded him of the great qualifications
requifite in thofe of his order; light, or fufficiency of fpiritual knowleqge ; and perfeCtion, or tl1e "irtue and fanctity of his life.
The general opinion indeed is, that this Urim and
Thummim were one and the fame thing: But (d) an ingenious writer, of our own nation, conceives them to be
two clifferent oracles, and applied to different purpofes; that
Urim was the oracle whereby God gave anfwer to tl10fe who
confulted him in difficult cafes, and Thnmmim, that whereby the high prieft knew whether God did accept the facrifice or no ; that therefore the former is called light, as
giving knowledge which difpels the darknefs of olJr minds;
and the other integrity, or perfeElion, becaufe they whofe
facrifices .God accepted, WCle accounted Thumnzim, i. e.
j 1!fl and righteous in his fight: In fhort, that by the former, the Jews were afcertained of the counfeI or will of
God; by the latter, of his favour and. good acceptance.
But this diftinEtion has not met with a general approbation, becaule, howeyer there may be (e) paifages where the
one is mentioned without the other, yet in this cafe, the

(a) Strabo, lib. '3. p. 898.
(h) Zonar~ Annal. lib. 9. p.
409·
(c) Edward's Inquiry into difficult texts, part 2.
(d) Mede's Di[courfe 35.
(e).Numb. :xxvii..21. I Sam.

:;uviii.6.
one
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Qne (whic}:l is gene~ally the Urim) may welleqough be A. M'
tuppofed t? Include both.. _
. .' - I
:
•
iJ~t:' CC~~if.
'lheJewIih doctors are n,lo~ly of opJOlOn, that the Uflm 1451, elC.
and Thuml1lf1ll were nothing ~lfe but the precious frones fromJofh.i.
which \Nere fet upon the breafr.plate; and that (f) by ~
the ihining or -protuberatiog of the letters in the riames
of the twel¥e tribes,crngraven- upon the twelve frones, the
high·priefr, when he; came to (onfult God, could read the
anfw<;r: Bllt in thi~ opinion there are fome difficulties
11ardfy to be furmoumeiJ.
For befides that all the letter!!
in the Hebre\v alphabet are not to be found on the peCtor~l, tince tl1f.:l'e- are· four, viz. Heth, Teth, Zade, and
Koph, manifeftly wanting,; (g) the quefrion is, by what
rules the high.pi'iefl: could make a combination of thefe
~etters, (fuppofrog there were enough of thenD, and fd put
them i:Ogetter, as to IpelL qut the divine oracle; becaule it
. i~ is not p~etended LiHl thefe letters rnoved out of their pIa;
ces, but onlY fwdkd, or raifed themfeh;es above the refr ~.
;:luPP9[e, for linfl:ance, that apr fix of thef« letters fhould
havefwelled, or ihone with a more than ordinary lufrre,
yet how Humid the hi~h·prieit know to difp,Qfe of them ill.
right order, and whICh fhould be firfr, and which lafr ?
If it be {aid by, the fpirit of prophefy; this vacates all the
neceffity' of die U rim 'and Th ummim; becaufe a prophetic
fpirit.would teach him what he de fired to know, without afarther -~roftance.
. .
(h) Chrijlopho(us a Cajlro, and from him,' (i) Dr. Spen-eel' will needs have it, that this Urim and Thummim
were two little images, (much of the fame make with
the Gentile Teraphim}, which being folded in the doubling of the breafr·plate, did from thence give oracular
anfwers by an audible ,'oice, and that this device was taken
from the Egyptians. But bdides that the word Teraphim
(to which thefe others were compared) is feldom.or never
t~ken in a good {enfe, it feems a little improbable, that in
a matter fo folemn and [''lcred, the Jews iliould be left to
follow the eX:lmples of the idolatrow Egyptians. (k) The
facred records indeed inform us, that the Jews borrow-cd of the Egyptians je'wels if ji!ver, and gold, and raiment; but they no where intimate, that the Jewifh highpriefr borrowed his pontifical, and particularly his oracular

ny

(f)Prideam:'s Com:eftion, part ii. lib. 3. .' (gJ- Calme~'!i
Diaionary, under the word Ur,'lJi. (/;) De Vatlcinio. (i) Dlf[ert, De Urim et Thummim.
(~) Edward's Inquiry, part ii.
hat-it,
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habit, from them: and therefore to think that God, who

£;;C~~~ft dec.1ares himfelf fo pofitivelyagainfr the idolatrous practice

of the Gentiles, fhould, by thefe images of Pagan inven.
tion, take the ready way to give them countenancy and
encouragement; or to t h'mk , t h at t1le Jews" wh 0 were
exprefsly commanded not to learn the way if the Heathen,
, and, (I) after the doings of the land of Egypt, where they had
d1vplt, not to do; were permitted, nay, commanded to
make tife of this magical and fuperfritious rite, is fuch an
heap of odd and wild conceits, as no unprejudiced mind
call ever entertain .
.others therefore are of opinion. 'that it was the tetragrammaton, or ineffable name of God; and others; that
it was no more than the two plain words of U rim and
Thummim, written or engraven on fome plate of gold or
precious frones, which, when placed upon the pectoral"
would give it an oracular power: (m) But the moft probable opinion, is, that it was no corporeal thing at all, but
only a certain virtue (which God was pleafed to give to the
breafr-plate at its confecration) of obtaining an oracular
anfwer from him, whenever the high-pI'iefr fhould put it
on in order to aik counfeI of him, in the manner that he
had appointed; and that the names of Urim and Thummim were gi'ven it, oniy to denote the clearnefs and perfpicuity which thofe anfwers of God had, viz. that they_
were not like the heathen, oracles, enigmatical and 'ambiguous, but plain and manifeft, and fuch as never fell fuort
of perfeCtion, either in the fulnefs of the anfwer, or the
certainty o(the truth of it.
Upon what
Whether this oracle was only confulted in the great and
occafions
•
rr .
f t1le :a
• h tea
b d'fi
d Wit
. 11 10
.
co ~ It d lmportant
au<llrS
0
Hate, or mIg
VI e
n u e. qudlions of a low nature, is not entirely determined by
th: learned; but the mort pl-evailing opinion is, that the
high-prie11 (who was not the only officiating miniffer
in this ceremony) was not allOl,ed to addrefs it for
any private pedan, but only for the king, the prefident of
the Sanhedrim, the general of the army, or fome other
public governour in Ifrael; and that,' not upon any private
afFairs, but fuch only as related to the public intereft of the
nation, whether in church or frate.
The :nan.
When therefore any filch matter happened, wherein it
~,cr ot dC-was necdfary to confult God, the cuftom was for the
145;,

&c ••

fromJolh.i.
to
the end
~

lng

It.

(I) Levit. xviii. 3.
fib. 3.

(,Ill) Prideaux's Connection, part i.
high-
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high-prieil: to put on his Tabes and breail:-plate, and fa A. M.
prefent himfelf, not within the veil of the Holy of Holies, £53' C~[C,
(for. thither he never entered but once a-year, on the great
e~'c:'
day of expiation), but without the veil in the holy place,fromJolh i ..
and there il:anding, with his face dinaIy towards the ark, ~
or mercy-feat, whereon the divine prefence reil:ed, he pro- .
pounded the matter; and at fome diftance behind him,
but without the holy place, flood the perfon for whom
the oracle was confulted, in devout expectation of the an·
fwer, which (as (n) it feems moil: congruous to the thing)
was given him in an audible voice from the mercy-feat,
which was within hehind the veil.
Here it was that Mores went to a~ cour.rd of God in
all cafes; and from hence he was anfwered in an audible
voice: and, in like manner, when ever the high-prieH prefented himfelf before God, according to the prefcriptioll
of the divine law, it is reafonab1e to believe, tha,t God
gave him an anfwer in the fame way that he did Mofes,
i. e. by an audible voice from the mercy-feat: and for this
reafon it is, that fuch addrefs for counld is called inquiring
at tbemouth oj God, and the Holy oj Holies (the place where
the mercy-feat frood, and from which the ani\ver was given) is fa often in, Scripture flyled, (0) the orade; becaufe
from thence were the oracles of God. delivered to fuch as
came to aik counfel of him.
Such was' the flanding oracle which the Ifraelites Why the umight have had recourfe to upon all important occafions; radites
and if, in their league with the Gibeonites, they were too W1
W;trtedout-.
e no ...
hafty and precipitate, their una4vifednefs is only to be withftandblamed, and not the infufficiency of that means, whichin~they~act
God had appointed for their better information. The fhort till> ordC.<;.
of the m?-tter is, the pretended foreign embaifadors drew,
them

I;;;'

, '*

(n) Prideaux'sConneCl:ion, parti.lib 3. (0) Exod. xxv. 18,
chap. xxvii. 6. Lev·. xvi. 2. I Kings Yi. 5, etc. 2 ehron. iii.

20.

16, chap. iv. 20, etc. Pfal. xxviii. 2.
_
* The Jewifh doctors think, that the cufl:om of confulting
God by Urim and Thummim, continued no longer than under the tabernacle: For it is a maxim among them, that the
Holy Spirit [pake to the children ofIii'ael by Urim and ThU!11mim, while the tabernacle lafted; under the firl1 temple, i. e,
the temple of Solomon, by the pl'Ophets; and under the fecond
temple, or after the captivity of Babylon, by the Bath-col, or
daughter of the voice, by which they mean a voice fent frOm'
heaven,
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A. M., them in ~by , a ,wile _ahd artifice. The Rory of theif old
£~t:c~~a. fhoes altJ riH)tdcty bread "vas f6 wen- contiived, and feemed
J45', &c. fo very plau£ible, that they took the thing for granted, as

ftohmJo'ih.i.;,\ie lfay. (p) 'they took o~ their viEluals, (as the text ex~
'
,
..
' .
,,
•
'--'r--' p'reffes .it), or recdrvej t e.n without any farthel+ mquIry;
upoh the iiccb'tint of the ftilenefs of theirpI'ovifion, and
(q) aJked not counfel'if the mouth if the Lord; ar~~ rhet~fore
no wondet that God ili6uld fuffer them tb be outwitted,
wheh they had an }infallible diteCl:or fa near at hand;
and' yet in a matter Of fnch rnoment as thatof eilterin$
inrb' a n,fdonal treaty, never once bethought thetnfelves to
confult him.
IhIt there was a greater errour in itheir canaua, with
relation to the Gibeonires. The orders and directions
which God gave them, when they, entered intO a fl:ate of
war, were to this effeCt. - - (r) Thit to all cities, whitli
upon their fummons furtendel'ed to thein, they were to
give quarrel'; to f~ve the ii' lives, bin at the farhe time ta
make them their naves and tributaries; but that t'o fucli
as flighted their [ummons, and Roo'd upon their defence,
they were not to ufe the fame treatment. If they were a
diftantnation, ornQt belonging to the country of Canaan,
upon their taking any place, they were to, put the men only to the fword, fpating the women and chitdren, aird other living creatures that were fdu:nd in it; 'b"6t if they were
a ntighboViring or Canaanitiili fiate, that fiood' out and refifted, they were to deftroy all without exception; and [ave

tb t e end.

heaven" fuch as was beard at our SavibU'r's baptifm and tninffiguration, Mauh iii. ] 7. OUf learned Spencer feel'ng to have
adopted this opinion, and endeavours to fupport it by theie argnments, viz. That the Urim and Thummim were a confequence of the theocracy of the Hebrews: For while the Lord
immediately governed his people, it wa~ nece/fary, that there
ibould always be a ttieans at hand, whereby to confolt him upon
:.lffairs th:tt concerned the common intetett of the whole nat;on ;
but {ince the theocracy ceafed, when the kingdom bcca~e here.ditary in the perfon and family of Solomon, and the interelt of
t he nation ceafed to, be common, atcer the divifion of If,-ael into
two monarchies, the Ol'J.cles of the rim and Thummim rBuft
nece/farily ceafe. And accordin;;ly if we confult the facred hiHory, we· fllalJ meet with no footfteps of thus appling to God,
f:om the building ('f Solomon's temple, to'the time of its deltruc\'1 on ; and after its del1ruction, illl are agreed, that this oracle walt
never refiored again; Spencer De Uri7ll e/ Thummim, cap. ii.
(p) Jolli. ix, 14.
(q) Ibid. (r) Dct:t.:xx .• 2, Ce.

e

alive

fro111 the 113-aelites entc:ring CUBa iI, f.3 c.
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alive nothing that breathed. In the whole, howC'ver, there A. M.
was this injunction, that of what country fCH:VL!l' th2 people 2A551C'\~~'"
r. - J
• l
i - nt. 1111".
were, an d w h et 1let" t 1ley relllteu, Or refilled .qot, the t- I 'f\ I, &c.
raelites were 'to make no (s) covenant 'with the;lI, lIoT1uith fro-mjoih.i..
their gods; .and the reafon hereof is this, - - - (t) That ~~
as a league between two nations implies, in the V()\,y notion
of it, their having upon fome terms given their ;:~lith to
each other, to obferve punctually wh:tt had been ftipdated
between them; and, as when fuch public faith was giv~iil
and taken, the parties to the treaty fwore folemnly to each
other, by their refpective gods; the Ifr,lelites, who lo:)ked
upon the gods of thefe nations as vanity and nothing, who
were obliged to (u) overthrow their altars; bUT/2 their groves,
he'wdCTWn their images, and utterty extirpate tlltiil' rd-igion,
were totally debarred from entering into any treaty or allian.ce with them, becaufe they could not recogni:pe their idols as gods; nor take any public faith from the woriliip-'
pers ·0£ them., For fo the people [eem to fay to the Gibeonites, at theil- firfl: corning into the camp to propore a
treaty, peradventure you dwell amrmg w " are fome of
" thofe neighbouring. nations, whom we are ordered to
" defrroy, whofe gods we are to drive out, and whoJe CGunc< try we are come to take poifdIion of,"
and bo:u jhall ~uc·
make a league 'witb you? " The 'interdiction we are undei'
" will not permit us; and therefore, if you pretend to im" pofe upon us in this matter, the covenant of courfe is null
" and invalid; and fa in reality it was."
it is reafonable, however, to imagine, that after the fraud ~~d :b~le
of the Gibeonites was difcovered, the princes of Ifrad might by ~heir
reflect upon their neglect, in not confulting the di, iJl~ on1 •. maly :'11h
L
d
1
1 . h t h ey 11<1. d ~lltere d !D((>,
.
the GlUWe 1e b eI~re; an·· as t Ie peace 'W llC
nie'.
was plamly repugnant to God's command ot- extennIilating all the Canaanites, the queftion was, what'they ih'mlc.l
do in this cafe r whether abjde by the treaty, and fa pof!:pone the c;ommand ; or execute the command, and {l Jif'annul the treaty? The whole firds of the qncilion tUl'ns
upon this - - - (x)vVhether God commanclt.tl thc Ifratlites to dei1:roy all the people of Canaan abfotuteiy, and
without exception; Or whether he allowed. them to {pare
{uch
voluntarily fubmitted themidves, and came to iCl-

as

(s) Exoel. xxiii. 32. (I) Shuckford's ConneCtion,vol. iii. Jib.
(u) Deut. xii. 3.
(x) Puffcndorf, Dcjuregent. Jib. iv.
cap. ii. fea. 7. De juramentis, 6"e.
12.
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R
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A. M. plore their pity and protection ? The words of the injunc£,;t~-c~~a. tion in this cafe are full? and .exprefs enough: (y) J-Vh~·t
I45 1, &c. thou goejl nigh unto a Ctty to fight agait!!?: it, then proclazm
from Joih.i. peace unto it, and if it make thee anfwer if peace, and open
~ u.nto thee, then }ball all the people that are found therein be '
tributaries to thee, and flail ftrve thee. - - Tlms /halt thou
do unto all the cities "which are very far off from thee, flnd
which are nat ifthefe Canaanitifh nations. But if the cities
of theft people which the L'Jrd thy God doth give thee for an
inheritance, thou foalt fave alive nothing that breatbeth; but
fbalt utterly dejlroy them, thM they teach thee not to do all
their abominations, ~uhich they have done to their gods. But
here fome great writers have obferved, that this utter ex-

I

tinction of the Cam.anitifh nations, confidering the reafons
that are given for it, both here and (z) eliewhere, is to be
looked upon (a) as a permiffion, rather than a pofitive
command, and fhould at leaft, (b) be underfl:ood with this
limitation; unlefs they immediately fubmitted, renounced their.
idolatry, and did every thing that was enjoined them. And
to this purpofe (c) the Jews hace a tradition, that Jofhua ..
before he declared war againft the feven nations, wrote letters to them, wherein he offered them three conditions ~
That if they were' minded to depart, they fhould quit thecountry immediately; if.they were defirous to make peace,:
the !hould come and treat with the Hi: a eli , es; but that if
they intended to fight it out, they might betake themfelves
to their arms: and they farther add, that the firfl: of thefe'
conditions the Girga{hites embraced, and fled in'to Egypt;
the feCCJnd the Gibeonites accepted, and made a league witlll
Jofhua; Jnd the third the' confederate kings made their.
choice, when they took up arms againH: the Hi:aelites arid
were all defeated.
" I
But this is no more than a bare hypothefis, invented on
purpore to folve the difficulty, and kems not to have neal~
fo good a foundation, as that which fuppofes that the
princes of Ifrael, remembering. tbteir former omiilion, and
their infecurity in acting UpOD their own bottom, might"
in this perpl::xity, have recQurfe to God for ad\'ice, and
that his ani\nr might be, that the leag-ue./bOlild be ratified•.
Of this indeed we have no exprefs mention in Scripture;,
(y) Deut, xx. IO, te. (z) Exad. xxiii. ~3. and Deut. "ii. 4.
(a) Puffcndarf, Ihid. (b) Gratins, De JllI:e belli, lib.ii. ,ap. 1;.
(0) SaUl'in's DiBert. fnr l'artifice des G"baonites, vol. iii.

but
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but info iliort an hiftory of fuch a variety of tranfactions, A. M.
as that ofJoihua is, we may well imagine, that feveral cir· £~t~'c:~·rt.
cumftances may be omitted. For that fome fuch ratifica· J451, &c.
tion of this treaty was determined by God~ we have great flom ]olh. i.
prefumption to believe, (d) from the fevere punifhment t~
which he afterwards inflicted upon the Ifraelites, and the
pofl:erity of Saui, for his having £lain fome of the defcendeots of thefe Gibeonites, (not improbably (e) at the facking
of the town of Nob). For though this action of Saul's was
cruel, and inhuman, becaufe the decree for the extirpation
of the Canaanites was now extinct; yet what made it mor):
heinous and provoking to God, was the infraction of the
treaty, which had fubfifted about four ages, and which coit
the lives of feven of that bloody prince's fons and grandfons to atone.
The Heathens, it muO: be owned, had no fmall refpeCl:
'and veneration for oaths: Whenever they took one, it
was in the lnoft folemn and religious manner. (/) They
]ooke"d upon the .gods as infpectors and witneff'es of what
they faid~ more efpecialiy at luch a time as this.
They
believed that the Furies were appointed to be avengeI s of
all perjury; and that as (g) difgr;lce attended it in this
world, fo' deihuction would purfue it in the next. And
as this was the general notion of moft heathen nations, fo
the Gibeonites, who had hitherto conceived a good opinion
of the God of Ifrael, would have been fl:l'ang~y fcandalifed,
t had they found hi; people prevaricating with their oaths,
even though they were made upon a -falfe fuppoiicion. For
fear, therefore, left any difhonour fhould fall ultimateiyupon that divine Majefiy whore fervants they were, the princes or the congregation unanimou£l y agree, (and there feerns
to be fomething of a divine infpiration in this their unanimity), and declare it astheir joint opinion, (h) We have Jworn
unto theJ?Z by the Lord God if lJrael, and therefore, without

(d) 2 Sam. xxi. I, etc.
(e) I Sam. xxii. 19·
U) Vid.
Hefiod. Dies, vel'. 38. etc.
(g) Perjurii prena divina exitium,
humana dedecus; .Cic. De leg. lib. 2.
t St Ambrofe, treating of this 11:ory, fpeaks of it in this manner: - - " Jofhua did not think fit to break the peace, whichhe
" had granted, becaufe it was confirmed by the awful folemnity
" of an oath, lefl:, whilfl: he was blaming the perfidioufnefs of 0" thers, he ~Jimfelf iliould be worfe than his word, and forfeit
" his own honour;" De officiis, lib. iii . .-ap. 10.
(h) Jofh. ix. I9.
-
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brc:lking our oatb, or forfeiting his favour, we may not

A. M.

etc,
L
h
1451-, etc. to'tCr; t em.
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ftOrnJ0~~

I was the farne commendable zeal ,for the honour of
God, that made the lfraeli:rcs on one fide' of Jordan,
~ conceive fuch angry refenttnents againft their brethren on
Hmlites, the ::Jther, upon fufpicion that they had apofratifed from
ttook of·
hig tv'orfhip ioto the idolatry of the nations that were
enee br~.
at
If upon
theit
round about tIlem. '1'1letwo trt'b es an d an h a.,
thrcn.
their return from the wars, erected an altar, in meDlory
of th,~ir relation to the tribes and tabernacle which they
had left behind them (it. This altar, it feems was of an
height fomewhat extraordinary ~ and as it was the CUfrODl
for Heathens to wodhip their gods (Which were generally
celeHi'll bodies} upon high-places. as prefuming that thereby they made nearer approaches to them; their brethren
0"1 the weft fide of "the river, conjeCl:qred from thence
that this was an altar raifed for the wodl1ip of the [un, or
bme other planetary god. But if even they were mifra·
ken in that conjecture, fuffident reafon they had to fufpeer, that it was intended fQr no good pm'pofe, fince God
. had exprefsly forbidden them to offer their facrifices· at any
f)ther place but the tabemacle, or upon any other altar
but ~hat which was built by his appointme;nt ~ For thefe are
direct~ons- which Mofes gives them: (It) re are not yet come'
to the refi, and to the inheritance ~LlJhich the bord your God
giveth }ou: But when you thall be put in poifeffion of.it,
ye/hall not do after all thefe things, that ~ue da here this day,
eve'}' ,iZan u h,:djoev'er is right in his own eyes; but in the
place which the LlJrdjhall chz({e. in one of thy tribes. there
foalt thou offer thy burnt-offerings; thither jhalt thou cGnu,
and [here jooft th~u do all that [ command thee.
NON when they had fufficient reafoD; as they· thought,
1') fufpeCt their brethren of a defeCtion into idolatry, whar
il10uld they do? Why, 11erein they punCtually follow th,e
ru[cs which God himidf Iud prefcribed th'em in fuch a
cate: (I) if thall jh:zlt hrar juy, in one of thy cities which
the Lord thy God hath given thee to dwell there, joying, Certain mel!, ihe ciJi/,jren of Belial, are gone out from among
you; and have withdrawn the, inhabitants of their city, layill/;, Let us go, {II;:! .lave. 0 her gods, (which ye have not
know,z), then flalt th111 inql!ire, and make (earch, and aft
to

t.

heeod.

(i)Sauri~'s Diilert. Jofue renvoie les Reub.
14.
. (I) Deut xiii. 12, 13, etc.

(k) Deut. xii.

9,8,

diligently ;
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diligently; and beh?ld, if it be tnUh, and the thing certain, . A: M
that f!,ch abomination is wrought among you, thou Jhc!/t jure- ~~t~'c~~ift.
fJ! Jmzte the inh... bitants of :hc!t city wzth the ec{:;e of thi! 145 I, ·.&c.
jword; de;lrpying it utterly, and all that is therein. andf : om Jolh.i.
the cattle therer.,f, with the edge, of the Jword; and thou flalt t~~ ~nd.;,
gather all the /poil of it into the midjl of the.Jlreet thereof,
and flalt bunt with fire the,city, and all the /poll therectj
every whit, for the Lord thy God; and it jhal! be J.n he,tp for
ever, it foall not be built again. And if the I(raelites on the
weft of Jordan, ha.ving this caufe of iufpiclOn, pm'fued
thefe orders to a tittle, who iliall fay that they did amifs.,
or that their zeal for God's glory was rafh and precipi:tate? They took they propereft method (which was fending an embaify) for the difcovery of the'truth; and if, upon inquiry, thei. fears were found to be groundlefs, yet it
[terns to be an errour on the better fide, (as we commonly
fay), and an inftance of no contemptible prudence, in matters of fo dangerous a confequence, always to fufpea the
worft.
It may be doubted perhaps, whether the Ifta~lites were Why tht')'
a people of the greateH: bravery in the world, but it may ,,:,ere f(~me
truly be faid, that there was no neceffity for their being fa; ~~~e6 eJe8:"
becaufe, upon all occafions, they had the Lord of Hofts to
proteCt them, 'and to fight their battles for them. Supported by his aid, (m) how did Olle of them chale a thljufand, and two put ten thouJimd to flight, except their Rock
"' had fold them, and the Lord hid jhut them lip? But when
this'~as tl)e cafe, no wonder at aU, that (n) the hearts ~f
the people melted away, and became like water.
The iliort of the flory ";vas this :----They had ju
along hitherto been victorious; had fubdued a country beyond Jordan; paired that rive~', and conquered the capital
of the adjacent province by mit'acle: And now having tent
out a.. party to fummons a [mall place to JluTemler, upo~
the firft fally that the inhabitants make, they are all on a
fildden feized with a pannic, forget their courage, and flee,
without fa ~nuch as ftriking a fn oke. This [hey could not
but perceive ,was the effect of God's difpleafure; and therefore, confidering themfdvLs in an' enemy's country, they
had juft reafon to dread, that if God fhould defert them
in this fituation of their affairs, the people of the land, hear..
incr the report of their defeat, would come, and (:lS Jo lima
"

i

(7J1) Chap. xxxii. 30.

(n) Jot-h. vii,S'
expreifcs
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e~pre:£fes it) (0) environ th'cm round, and Clt( oJ! t/;eir'name
from the earth.
~~\,C!~:C Good rearon therefore had the Ifraelites to be difconfro~lQ{h.i. folate, when they found that God, to whom they owed aU
~o th~vend, , their valour and victories, had forfak~n them. • But in
the mean time, how did they behave upon this occafion ?
Why, theyfell to the earth upon their Imees, in humble fupplication to God for mercy; they continued all the day
lOng in fafting and praying, and 'exprdrcd their forrow, and
'the fenfe of their. unworthine!s with the ufual tOkens Cif
'grief. And was not this better, than to become obdurate
under God's afflicting hand, as were the Egyptians? Nay,
was not this they very behaviour by which the Ninevites
moved the divine ~ercy to reverfe the fentence of excifioo,
that had gone out againft them? So that, all things conlidered, the'lfrae1ites, in tbis regard, are not to blamed:
:fince they wno had loft the ro~'k of their might, and had
the ten'ours if the Lard Jet in array agait!ft them, were far
from fearing 7.uhere no fear was.
-~
And, in like manner, if to the reafons we have already
alledged for their condua at Jericho, we add this one cooficleration, viz, that they were juft· now entering upon
their conquefis; that this was the firft city they had taken
on the weft :fide of Jordan; and that the people they' had
to contend with, were to be terr,ified into {ubmiffion, rather than intreated, we cannot but be of this opinion, that
an example or twO of high feverity, at the firft fetting Out,
was no le[s than neceJIary to reduce the counti'y more
fpeedily, aQd with a lefs effufion of blood; as well as to
verify the promife of him who appointed them: (p) This
day wi!! I begin to put tht: dread of thee, and the fear if thee
upon the nations that are under the whole he(lven, 7.uho flall
hear report if thee, andjhall tremble, and be ill allguiJh be.'
caufe of thee.
Without entering therefore into any farther vindication
of the Jewifh nation, we may fafely fay, that in the cafes
we nave had under conucieration, they were neither zea·
lous, nor timo\'olls, nor cI'uel, without a caufe; that in the
fil·ft of thefe cafes, th~y ex:)!'eJIc:d their concern for God's
honour; in the fecond, thcil' dread of his departing from
~hem j and, in the third, their obeJience to his command.
A. M.
%553, &c:

(0) Jofb. vii. 9.

(p) Dt:ut. ii.

2).

It
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It is a law, of God's own enacting, that (q) the fathers A., M.
flall not be put to death for the children, neither flaIl the ~Vctc:il
n
children be put to death for the fathers, aut every man}hall 145;, ~~.'
he put to death for his own}in,' But then we are to' conu· frorn]olh. i.

del', that this law was given to man, and not to God, who ~othevend.,
has certainly: a more abfolute right andtovereignty over The cale of
men, tha.n one man has over another. That as the Ifrael.,Ahch1dan's I
.nes, at t h"1S ume, I'Ive.
d u~ d ~r a. t Ileocracy, an d I?
. a proper quired
C
reB n·
int....
fenfe had God for theIr cml governour, every wIlful tran[~
greffion, (fuch as Achan's was) muft have been deemed
Flot only a violation 'of the divine command, but a crime
of lefe majefty likewife ; and .that in crimes of this kind~'
the praCtice of aU governments, ancient as well as mo·
dern, has been, to make children {uffer for the-iniquity of
the parent, (as in cafes 'of attaint of blood, and confi[ca·
tioIt, of eftate), ahd that with the reputation of the high.
eft equity. -Upon tl1e fuppofition then that Achan's fami·
ly were not a'cceifory to their father's crime, yet God, who
gave them life, had undoubtedly a full power to take'it a·
way, at'what time, orin what manner. he thouglit fit;
and if, in cates of higIHreafon among men, it is thought.
r.eafonable .to: de'volve; fome ot the parent's penalty upon:
the children; there is this farther argument why Achan's
family ihould be ll1ade to fuffer with him, becaufe God
could not exprefs his feverity againfi: un, nor take their
lives away, at a more convenjent opportunity,than in the
beginning of a new 'empire,' :,md when each man's right and
property was going to be fettled; that fuch a dreadful example of his indignation againil: ftealth might deter others,
if not for their own, at leaft for· their dear childrens fake,
t.o abftain from fuch dangerous and pernicious praCtices.
(r) The Jews have a maxim, "Thtlt he who is an accom·
" plice in any crime, is as culpable as the perfon who
" commits it ;" and therefore if we fuppofe that Achan's
i

'*

(q) Deut. xxiv. 16.
. ;
.
C!cero, to exc~fe t~e .confifcations de~reed againft
Lepldus, which affeCted h1S chIlJren, ~he nephews of Brutlls,
has thefe words: --1Ve-qlle ver?, me .rugi!, qua17i}it acerbu1Jl,
parentmn fce/era iiliorum peenis /:d: Sed hoc pr::eclare legibus
eomparatum eft, ut charitas /ibef'orum amiciores parentes reipubli.
filE redde~et; Ad Brutu~, libel' J. epift, 12.
And agairi,-In qua vldetur eJTe crudele, quod cd liberos, qui nihil meruerunf,
plEna pervenit; fed et id antiquum eft·, et omnium civitatum ;
Ep. 15.; Warburton'f Divine Legati~ll! V'll. iii. lib 5.
(r) Saul'in's DiiTert. fur Ie crime elc. de Achen.
fa"mily

* ..Thus
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family was privy to what' their father had done, and did

~l~?~~i~.conceal it, there could be no injufiice in including them in
!451.' fETe. ,the puni:£hment.
It may be pretended perhaps, that fOln'C;,
f\"omJoih.i. of them were infants; and fo muft be deemed innocent;
to
the end. bu'
. on 1y caII stem
h
()
~
t me text f.aysnot h'mg 0_F t h'IS: it
Sons,

fi

and daughters; and confidering that Achan, in all proba.~
bility, was an old man, (t) as being the fifth defcendent
from Judah, it Seems moft likely, that his children(u) were
grown up, and fo capable of kilowing, and of either con-:
dealingor difcovering the fact.
,But, after all, there is no occaiion for our running ourfdves into any difficulty. The text does not fay, neithel' is
it any way implied, that Achan's fons and daughters were
~cuted with him. In the fentencedenounced againft
him, we find no mention made of them, and why then
fhould we luppofe, that they were partakers in his puniihrrtent, any other ways than as they were .brought out
to be ifpefrators of it? And- a piercing fight no doubt it
was, for perfons fo' nearly related to behold the fad fate
Qf :their chief,fidt fioned to death, and then, with all
his:goods and chattels, as well as thole accurfed things'
:601' ,which he \I':}S condemned, committed to, the flames.
His oxe"n, and aw.s, and iheep, are here taken notice of,
to let lIS fee (that Achan was a wealthy man, and thetefore
iriexcuiable '. in committing this fact. And though they
were not capable of 1in, nOlO confequently of puniihment
proper1y fo called; yet as they were made for man's ufe,
they,1l1ight fairly die for his infhuction, viz. to convince
him of the fad and contagious nature of fin, which even
i~wolves innocent creatures in its plagues; and emblematic;ally to thew him, how much forer punifhmems are refer~
ved for man, who h;tving a l<1.w given for the conduct of
his life, and the gift~ of reafon and will to reihain him'
from the tranfgreffion of it, wia adventure upon things'
forbidden, and thereby contract greater guilt, and draw
upon hil'l1fe1f reverer exprcilions of the divine wrath.
The ftrJta.
?od iI~deed fiyles hi.mfelf The Lord rif Hqjls, and had
~em ~gain~t fo lmmedIate an hand III the conduct of Iirael, that eAi, ;;:hua's very military achievement of theirs might very prop.::rly be
OM,.
afcrihed to him: But when he ordered Jo£hua (x) to gf
t;.i) agail7jt Ai, and to lay an ambz!!cade behind it, he might
(J) Jol11. vii. 24.
t;J.~iO~lS.

(tl Ibid. vel'.
(x) Jolli. "iii. ~.

1.

(It) Pool's AnnonotwithfiandinJ
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notwithfianding this, leave the whole glory of the ioven- A. M.
tion and exec1,1tion of it to him, as an, able a~d expert gent:- ~Jt~' C~~if.
ral; for if he had always, wrought mIracles III favou); of IllS 145I, &c.
peopk, and left nothing for J of1ma to perform, we can- from Jolh.i.
not fee how he could have merited the charaCter of an ex- ~
traordinary man.
In oth~r events, where the whole may be faid to be under the guidance of G;od, he takes care to direCt every
particular of the tranfaqion. In pailing the river Jordan,
and furrounding the walls of Jericho, he prefcribes the
form and order of the people's march, and how, upon every occafion, they w,ere to behave; but here, in the affair of Ai, he c,ontents himfelf with merely fuggefting the
means, as things that Jofliua was no fh-anger to, and leaves
to him the contrivance and application of them. This
ftratagem indeed is the firfi: that we fi,nd any mention of in
Scripture; but we muft not from thence infer, that there
was never any before put in execution. The art of war
began very [oon, and was carried on, no doubt, with great
application. The whole excellence of its management con:lifts in circumYenting and doubling upon the enemy with
dextex:ity; and therefore no quefiioll but that tbe wits of
mankind were always employed in taking the adv;;ntilge of
each other, and in gaining a victory with the 100ft expence
of blood on their own fide. (y) T~le Romans fell frequently into the fnares which were laid for,them, becaufe
their generals were men of no. military :1kill; and therefore
to excufe their ignorance, they allcdged that they made
war like honeft men, without deceit or artifice: And if
Alexander difclaimed the u'fe of firatagems, it was becaufe
he knew the cowardice of his enemies, and how eafy' a
matter it was to gain a conquefi in a fair and open field.
For it is not to be doubted, but that had he been to attack 'any other natiol), except the effemin:He Perfians, he
would have taken his friend Parmenio's advice, and (without bluiliing at a viCtory obtaine,d by good management)
fallen upon his enemy under the cover of the night.
However this be. that ftratagems are lawful in wa.r
we have good prefumption to think from God's direering
Joiliua to make ufe of one; and though he does not (as
other wa.riors do) employ any of ,thefe at a pinch, or becaufe
he cannot accompliih his defigns without them; though he
(y) Calmet's DiCtionary, uBder the w9rd A,i.
VOL.
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A. M. co'Uld, with one fingle act of his 'v ilI , have deftroyed the
i;L~'C~~i·f. cit~ of ~i, and all the ~nhabitants thereof, and witho.ut fuf145 1 , &c. fenng hIS people to ftnke one blow, have put them In poffrom Jo-Ih. i. feffian of the promifed land; yet chufing to aCt by fecont~ cla\'Y means, he proceeded in the ordinary way, and leaving
a good deal to J Ofill,la's ikiH and management, a:ffifted him
only at fqme critical conjunctures, that by a prolongation
of the war, tile reputation of his people might: be raifed"
and more freqtlent opportUnities &Ccur for the difplay of
his miraculous works.
Why Go,l
(z) Jofephus indeed feems not to ~ave confulted the hO'gave not the nour of Jol1lUa 11111ch, when he af.cnbes tbe delay of the
Ifraelites
conqueft of Canaan to the weaknefs of his army, and the
the rH~- impregnable ftrength of the places he was to attack: But
~~a~l.a 4- (a) fome other Jews make the matter much worfe, when
they tell us, that he defired to prolong the war, not only
to retain tbe office and dignity of being captain-general.
out becaufe he was infonued by the oracle, that as foon as
the conquefi was finiihed, he himfelf was to die. God
however feems to have given us much better reafons for this
retardation, when he acquaints Mofes with his intention;

(0) 1 wilt not drive the Canaanites out from before thee, in
one year, {eli the land become defolate. and the beafts oj the
field multiply agail1ft thee; and when he complains of their
fad defection after the death of Jofhua, (c) I will 11,ot
henceforth drive ouf any from before them, of the nations
which .7riflua left when he died, that through them I may
prove lfraef, 'whether they will keep the way if' the Lord to
walk therein, as thBir fatbers did keep it" or no: Where.
upon the hil1:ol"ian tells us, that Gad accordingly did leave
thefe nations without driving them aut; and adds another
reafon for their continuance in the country, viz. that the
Hi'ae1ites by having an enemy to contend with, might be
trained up in the art and my fiery of war: For (d) thlfo
are the nations, fays he, 'which the Lord lift to pr01Je J{rael,
that by them they might teach thofe war, who I before >kncw
nothing of it.
, 00 that .her~ :l:e t~ree reafons given us, why God delayed the entIre iubJeCtton of Canaan, viz. becaufc the chii.
d~'en of lfrael were as yet too few in number to replentih the whole' country; becaufe God, by keeping the
(z) Antiq. lib. v. c. r.
(a) Vid, Schotan Biblioth. Vet.
et Nov. T.~H:. vol. ii. p.402.
.. (b) Exod. xxiii. 29, 30 •
(c) Judg. 11.21,22.
(d) Judg.ui. 1,2.
I

Canaanitec

Chap. I.

from the Ifi'aelites entering Can3.al1) &c.
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Canaanites in beino, was willing both to make trial of his
A. CI1,
.
~
. t h.e m ant
d h'
.
25 53, et c.
people's obedience,
and to traIn
1::11' po[tcnty, An'.• Chri{,
forlome ages, up in military difcipline and txerciJe.
J451, e\~.
Btl[ there is another rea/on which Jolliua, in his dying homJofu. I·
i:
. not en l
'
' conque it 5 to to'--v---'
the end.
Apeec h , aill19ns f or theu'
arglOg
tllen'
the utmol1 bounds whieh God had given them: (I<') Tillie
good heed therefore, fays he, unto yourftlves, that ye love
!he Lord YO"T G6d; elfe if you do ill any wife go back, al7d
uleave unto the remnants qf theft natiolls, even thde tha.t
remain among you, €lN.djhall make marriages with them, alld
go in untc. them, and they to you; kn01U for a certainty, that
the Lard your God will no more drive out any oj theje ltatiolZS
jr~mbefore you.
So that the promife which God made to the Ifraelites was
conditional; aud as tlley manifelUy faHified their part of
the obligation, by engaging fi1'l1 in affinity, and then in i·
dolatry with t.he nations, which they wGre bound to deilroy; fo God might yery well th~nk hiFDfdf relea{ed hom
his, and under no farther concern for their iuccefs~or the
enlargement of,theil' conq~eil; (f) but as they had been
the'minii1:ers of his llengeance, in plwifhitlg the dilorae1'3
of the Caoaawtes, tbey,in ~heir t,urn, were now made: the
iuftrumellts of his chafrifing the ciifobedi.ence of his own
people: (g) TIJ.ey /ha,ll be /nares and traps t{) you, and fi'ourges in your fides, and thorns .ill YOUT eyes, until ye per.ifb
from the good land 'Which the Lord your God bath gipm
you.
And indeed, if we confider how violently, in aFter ~ge.s.
the Ifraelites were oppreifed by their enemies, an<;! by many battles and captivities, harralfed and diminifhed in their
DUtubers, we Dull find no neceility of enlarg.ing their pof~
ieffions; becaui"e the country which they con.quered in the
iirfi: fix years, was fpacious enough to contain them (/;) The
pl'omiie however, which God made, was fufficiently accompliihed in the reigns of David and Solomon, when
the kindom of lrrael was ill its zenith; and though its ter]'itories .did not extend to the EuphrJ.tes, yet its dominion
.did, finee all that traa of land between Jeru!:llem and
that great river was either fubJuc:d, 01' made tribUtary to
them.

,(e) JOil1. xxiii. TI. etc.
(f) Saurin's Di,{fert. vol. iii. di[·
fert. [0.
(g) Jolb. xxiii. n.
(h) P,ool's Annotations.
~) 2
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Upon the whole therefore it is evident, that the author' .'
book ?f Jof.hua, (be he who he .will) , in the t~ree
145 1 , etc. mftances whtch we have been confidetlllg, has left no lmfrom Joih. i. putation upon God; forafmuch·as though he commanded
to the end. Achan to be put ,to death, yet it does not appear that his
' - . , , - - J children f uffered with him; or if they did, there is prefump:'
tion to believe that they were accomplices in his crime:
Though he ordered the taking of Ai by a ·:ftratagem, yet
the whole form and contrivance of it he left to the general;
and though the Ifraelites did not aCtually potrefs all that
he had promifed them, yet this was occafioned by their owo:
difobedience and cowardice, and the falfification of thofe
conditions, upon which the full conqueft of tlw land of
Canaan was fufpended.
.
There is but one, objeCtion more, in the courfe of this
How the period, which is ufually alledged againfrthe facred hifior~ ma be ry, and that is, the feeming contradiCtion of the ark's beb~ent~t t~: fng faid/to be at Shechem, when it was, in reality, at Shitime at
loh: But in anfwer to this, . fome have imagined, that as
Shechem. Jofhua was now grown old and infirm, the ark (i) upon
this occafion, was removed from Shiloh, the fettled place
of the divine refidence, to Shechem, the place of Jolhua's
habitation, that he might with greater folemnity, and in the'
prefence of God~ (whereof the ark was the proper emblem), deliver his charge to the people. But other learned
men have obferved l that (k) by. the }mflumy 0/ the Lord;
we are to unctcrfrand, not the at k 0/ the covenant, but only
fame certain pillce of religious worihip. fuch, \'Cry pro·
bably, as thr:: Jewiih oratories were. That the holy ark
was nqt, on this occafion, fet np here at Shechem, is evident, they fay, from that prohibition given by God, (l),
7hozt foalt 1:ot /)I(/.r;t a grove of allY trees near tmto the
aft,!,r 0/ the Lord thy God, 1uh'h thou· flalt make thee,'
nezlher foalt thay fe',t uP, a pJlar, 7.uhirh the Lord thy God!
hateth: Whereas m thIS 1anCtuary, we read both of an
oak planted, and a pillar 81' Hatne ereCted under it.
which is certainly [ncn :1 violation of the di~ine command:
~s Jo[~ua, upon no .occaiibn, can be fuppofed. capable of
lOcurrmg. (m) ,It IS a VtTY. probable opinion therefore.
that ~be place wit.ere .Jofhua itt. up h is monumental pillar,
was one of thofe whIch the tnbe of Ephraim (to whom
Shechem belonged) had confecrated, and Jet apart for a proA. M.

£J~'c~~~i.

?f ~he

h

,

(i) Pool's An.not. and Patrick's Com.
(k) JOlL,
• x·XlV.
.
1fl
Dent. XVI. 2I, 22.
(m) Mede's Dif. 8.

(

o
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5:' ~~.

th;lt they made choice of this rather than any oth.er, to per- An?'Chrifi.
form their devotions in becaufe it was that particular fpot 1451, &c.
whe~e God appeared Abraham, and promifed his pofte- ~:u~lo~;/
.rity the poffeffion of the land of Canaan.·
. '-y---J

t;

.. That there were fuch oratories, or places of pu bhc
prayer among the Jews, and that they were genenl~ly
belet,

* Epiphanius, who was a Jew bred, and born in Paleil:ine,
fpeaking of fome heretics, (lib. I. hreref. 61.). whom he calls
)VfaJlaliam; and who, according to.his account, were neither
Jews, Chriil:ians, nor Samaritans, but Pagans, tells us, that
they neverthelefs pretended to worfhip the one true God, and
for that pUl'po[e had certain open places, which they<;alled
proftuchce. And that the Jews (as alfo the Samaritans) had place!)
for religious worfhip of the fame denomination, he proves from the
Aa-s of theapo!l:les, (chap. xvi. 12.) where Lydia is faid to
have met St. Paul, and to have heard him preach in that place.
which 56'6"51 "ho, :1I"~OIi'WX'l\ e;vct" fee771ed to be a place of prayer
There is alfo at Shechem, (which -is now call~d Neapolis),
continues he, about a mile without the city, a proftucha, a place
of prayer, like a theatre, which was 'built in the open air, and
without a roof, py the Samaritaps, who affeCted to imitate the
jews in all things. Juvenal, in his third fatire, defcribing the
~nanner in which fome wild young fellows were wout, in their
drunken· frolics, to afIroIl:t and abufe every poor man they
¥let in the !l:reets in the night-time, brings ~hem infpeaking thus:
Ede, ubi confiil:as, in qua

~e

qua:ro profeucha ? Sat. 3.

Whereby ~he ·~ither intimates, that he was fome 'poor wretch,
who dwelt in an houfe that COUJdIlot keep out wind and weather, but, like t1!e Jewifh profeuchce, was all open above; or he.
alludes to the il:ate of the Jews at that time, who were baniOled out of Rome.by DomitiaIl, and had no place of {belter, but
their oratories, whit:h were without the walls of the city. For,
that the Jews had their profeuchte apout the city of Rome, is
evide~t from that pafTagein Philo, (De legatione ad Cainm),
wherelll he commends the clemency -and moderation of J uEus
Crefar, who knew that the Jews had fuch places of oublic wor{hip, where they always aiIembled on the Sabbath· day, and
yet gave them no moleftation, as Caias had done. Jofephus
(in his life, fea. 54.) makes mention of a profeucha at Tiberias
in GalliJee, and, in feveral places in the New Teftament, the
fame term is made ufe of in the £lme fignification; Vid. Mede '5
,Difcourfe J 8. But then the quefiion is, whether it be not
-.a miil:ake in fome learned men, to apply an ufao-e, that is
mentioned at fuch and fuch a time, to a people ~vho lived
many ages LJdore.
Philo
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A.~. befet, or {haded with trees, is evident from fuch a variety'
~5;t~Ch~ft. of tdtimonies, that it can hardly be contefied; but whe1451, (5e., ther they were of fa early a dat~ as Jofhua's time, or not
tro!'flhJoih. 1. rather introduced after the captivity of Babylon, is a queto t e end. J'l. '
r.
d etermlOe.
.
I n t h e mam,
. h owev~r, we
''---v---' illOil npt ealY to
may conclude, that whethel- the ark, of the covenant was
occafionally brought to Shechem, or at Shechem there happened to be fuch an oratory, as in after-ages became frequent in Judea, lhen~ can be no incongruity in the facred
penman's laying, that the fanB:uary of the Lord (fince either the ark, or the oratory, might merit that name) was
at Shechem. There is another folution, however, of thi$
difficulty, which ought not to be difregarded t. Shechen~
and Shiloh were about twelves miles diftant from each o~
ther, and in the mid-way between them, was Tinnah-Serah,
the place where Jolhua lived. Since therefore the text informs us, that (n) he g/lthered a/~ the tribes of .[frael to Shechern, and calfedfor their Elders, for their heads,Jor their
Judges, and for their qjfi<'CTS, and they preJchted themJelves
before God; we may reafonably fuppo1e, that though all the
people met at Sht.:chem, let their ehlers and chief officers

Philo Judreus, (De legato ad Caium,) fpeaking of the barbarous outrage of fome Gentiles, againft:the Jew~ dwelling then
at Alexandria, ;:t<:quaints us, " That 'of forne of their projellclJ£
.. they cut down the trees. and others tl}ey'demolifhed to the
« very foundations."
The poet Juvellal alludes to the very
(ame cul1:omof having trees planted where the Jewifh oratories
were, when, fpeaking ofafortulle-teller of that nation, he thu§
defcribes her:
.
'
At'canum Jl1d:ra tremens mendicat in aurem,
Imerpres legum SolynMrum. magna facerdOli
}\rboris, et fummi fida internuncia coeli.
Sat. 6.
And, in <lIlothel- placl:, compiaining, that tJlrough the corrLlp~
tion of the times, the on.::e f..l.cred g.'rove of Capen'a. ,,:hich had
formerlv been the habitation of the lmIfes, and the place
where Nama was wont to meet the soddefs JEgeria. was now
let out to the beggarly Jo;:ws for aprOjeuch4, his e~preffi.ons are
there:
' .
'
Hie, ubi noctl.lrn~ Numa conflitnebat amicre,
N nnc, facri fontis nemus, et delubra locantur
.1aJ:ris; quorum Cophil1us, fcellumque fupellex.
(Jmnis enim populo l1l~rcedem pendere jufi'a ell
1'. "[,01', et ejectis Illcndicat fylva Camenis.
Sat. 3.
For i l j, It,lrd to conceive, \\ hat affinity there fhould be between Jews and trees, tlnlefs it be from the cullom, th,tt th"ir
0\\ 11 oratorieo were uii ali y ihaded with them.
t Sh~lckforJ's Conn..:dlOu, vol. 3. Eb. 12. (n) jvfh. xxiv. l.

oilly
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only prefented themfelves before God. That fo great a· A. M.
multitude could not meet together, and incamp in any i;t~C~~jt.
.place but where there is a proportionable. compa[s of 1451, !!te.
ground, is a matter felf-evident ; and that, in the con- fromJofh.i.
d
the end.
ere wa~I
a arge
an open country, to
~
fi nes 0 t' ..:l~llee1lem, t h
extending perhaps as far as Shiloh, and very commodious
for their reception, we have the atteftation of holy writ.
But then, fince it is impoffib.le for one man to ipeak to
{uch a number of people and be heard, Joiliua very probably fingled out the chief and principal of them, [uch as
};le torefaw would fucceed hiql in the government after his
demife, and thefe he took with him to Shiloh; a place in
the neighbourhood, where was the ark, or fanC1:uary of
the ~ord, ~hat he might there, with the greater folemnity,
give them his final charge, which they, in their turns,
might deliver to their refpeC1:ive tribes.
Thus we have endeavoured to fatisfy the feveral ob, Mho~ °h\
• n"
. h are u fua 11y rna d e agam
. ft rlome pauages
iT-'
t e,e t !fig!!
Je\..Llons,
w1HC
In confirmed
,the faCl'edhiftory, during the government of Jofhua : by Heathen
"~nd if profane teftimonies would be of any force; we te!t.mony.
might produce the accounts which their hiftorians give
us of Neptune's drying up the river Inachus, and of Agamemnon's denouncing a curfe againft anyone that ihould
repair Troy, to juftify the narrative we have in Scripture
t of the miraculous paffage of Jordan, and the refentment
and indignation which Jofhua cQnceived againfl: Jericho.
The'ancient Hercules was certainly the lame with Jofhua.
He is [aid to have waged war in behalf of the gods, againft
Typhreus, and the reft of the giants of old, even as Jo1hua
fought the battle of the Lord againfl: the inhabitants of Canaan, men of a vaft ftature, and at that time under the
difpleafure of Heaven. In conformity to the J:lcred record
of God's deftroying the confederate army of the Amorites with hail-ftonts, the ancient Heathens fay, that Her·
cules was thus affifted in his war againft the fons of N eptune; and Plutarch, in his life of Tim,oleon, tells us, that
a terrible Harm of hail, in the face of the Carthaginian army, gave him (though he had but very few forc'es to encounter them) a complete viCtory over them. The fun
ftanding frill is no new fiory: Callimachus (0) reprefellts

(0) His words are thefe
E>£6~

is7l"tJ/' eZEiv nil
"HASe ?l"dg"HliAID~ "'''AD'' .t.AAoi. N:;'TXI
b.i~~.y i?rI~G''''~ T¢ 6£ 'i't1,~ A.,"'~m')"'I.

Callimachtls in Dianam.
him
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~. ~~ him, as flopping the' whee!s of his chariot to he~ar the m~

£J:{c~ift.lody of a chorus of l1ymphs, wher~wjth he was fo d~1ight-

ed, that it Ilfade him prolong the day: and though they
are miftaken in the caufe, vet the ancientpoetsdifcover a
~ tradition of th1s Il1iraculou~ eve~t~ '*' when they defcribe'
the heavens bluiliing, and tJ;:te fun's !tanding
at the
fight of the unnatural murthel' which Atl-eus comm.itted.
J!or if Statius miftake not, this bloody fact: happened in the .
. time of the Theban war, which, according to thebeft chro, nologifts, was much about the time bf Joihua's conqueft of
Canaan.' But even fuppoiing Stat jus" or any other author
from whom he took the hint, are miftaken in their chron,ol~gy *, the timeof Phfleron'sIife{whofe ftory of'mifguiding the, chariot of the fun is fuppofed to take its rife
from hence) will fynchronize with the year of the {un's
ftanding ftill in the days of Jofhua. So ~hat, as to the
moft wonderful tranfa[tions, which in this [pace of time
we meet with in holy writ, God has ootleft himfelf without a witne(s; forafmuch as the Heathe.n ~riters (though
with fome variation or difguife, according to the humour
of t~eil," mythologifts) are known to relate' the fame J:hings~

1451, &c.
fromJolh.I.

p:ill

DISSERTATION 1.

Of the flower of Stones ,.and the jun's jianding ,flill• ..
The former of thde
miracles.

.OF

,

aU the miraculous things that happened in ]o(hua's
wars with the people of Canaan, the. fhower of
frones which God fent upon his enemies, while they
fled, and the fiop wh'ich he put to the courie of the fun,
that ~le might have a longer fpace to defiroy them in their
flight, are the moft remarkable, and do therefore deferve
a more particular confideration.
"" Tardius humenti noS:em dejecit OljTmpo
Jupiter, et ver[um miti, reor, a:thera cura
Su(l:inuit, Gum fata vetant; nee 10J:!ginus unquam
Ceffavere novx, perfeS:o fole, tenebrx.
StatiuJ Theb. lib. I. etc. 5.

'*' The fun nood {till in the days of Jofhua, A. M. r H4, when
Phaeton was about twenty-four yearsold, .an age of ambition enough t6 defire, tho' not of ab,ility to execute, the difficult province VI' hich lle undertook; Sbuck!ord'i C(mlJ8{lion~ ',)0/. 3. lib. 12.
,
The

Chap_ L

from the I[raelites enteririg Canaan, &eo

The -former of thefe events the facted hiftory repuefents A. M.
in.this manner---(p) And it came to pajs, that as they:553'chctc,;.
. h
f
.
d
b.r;
.-,nt.
r11r,
(:v:z.
t e army 0 the AmoI'ltes) fle from t.Jore ljrael, and 1451, etc •
...~·tre in fh<-" going dfJwn to Bethhoron, the Lord cqfl dQwn from Jolh.i.
great Jlones from heaven upon them unto Azekah, and they to the ,r.d.
died. 'Theywere'more which died if the hail-jlones, than they '---v--J
'which the children if IfrruL flew with the Jword. But the
difrcrencc a.mong commentators is, whecher we are to underftand this miracle of a !hower of frones, properly 10
called, or of a :fhow~r of hail.
'
The learned Calmet, in a differtation prefixed to his Not el'felld
commentary uporJJofhua, has taken a great deal of pains with ~()Jid
to {hew, th;lt the ftones, which the Lord is faid to have !lone,
caft upon the Amorites, were not ordinary hail· {tones,
~ilnce it would be incongruous, as he thinks, to interefl:
God iri fo common an occurence), but real j()lid {tones,
which he fuppores might have been engendered in the ail"
by a whirlwind carrying up fand 01- gravel into a cloud, and
there mixing it with fome fuch oily or nitro·fulphureous
matter, a~ might confolidate, and form it into a combu~
ftible body; that fo, when, by frequent agitation, it came
. to be fired, it might bud!: through the cloud, and, fcatter. ing itfelf upon the explofion, might fall down upon the
earth in the nature of a perfeCt !hower of frones.
That great quantities of frones have in this manner been
?ifcharged. from the clouds, is evident from feveral hifiorians~ Diodorus Siculus (q) 'informs us, that as the Per£ian army was on their march to plunder the temple at
Delphos, thunder and lightning, and a violent {torm of
:It:oIies fell in their camp, and deftroyed a great number of
mm. (r) In the reign of Tullus Ho{tilius, when news was
brought to the government, thai it had rained {tones upon
mount Alba, thofe who were fent to inquire into the· 111at~
tel', brought w:ord, not only that the faa was true, bllt
that tfide (tones had fallen from the fries with an impetuofity equal to the moft violent ftorm of hail. (s) Not long
after the battle at Call1l!, the fame author aff'ures us, that
a ftol'm of the fame kind fell on the fame mountaiQ, which
lafied for twO whole days; and events of this nature, atteiled by the beft authors, have been [I) frequent at Rome,
at Capua, at Lavinium, and feveral other places in Italy,

(p) Jofh.x. I t
(q)Vo1.iLlib.
dec. I.
(1) Ibid. lib. ':25, 30, 34.
'VOL.

III.

T

II.

(r) Liv. lib.

I.
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A. M_ that a man mnlt be deltitute of all modefi:y, who pretenq9
~'~t~'Ce~~;(1-. to deny them abfoJureJy.
'
1451, eL~.
Nay, not only great quantities of fmaller frones, but
fr,,,n Jolh.i. fometimes ftones of a prodigious fize, have been known to
t~~ fall from the clouds, whereof this learned author, (t) a·
mong many others, gives us feveral inftances, both of ancient and modern date. But then it is jufUy to he queftio.
ned, whether thefe authors have not fuffered themfelves to
be impofed on by the tOo-confident narrations of others.
We may fuppofe indeed, that whirlwinds, or hurricanes,
may raiie the fand or gravel, and carry it on high, or fome
fudden irruptions of fubterraneous fire may difcharge great
quantities of cinder~, or allies, into the air, where, meetjng with fome exhalations of a fulphureous, oily, or nitroline quality, they may, by the preifure of the clouds, be
condenfed, and hardened into a flony fubftance ; yet, hmv
any cloud lliall be able to fuppol't fuch a quantity of, fmalleI' {tones, much more of vaft maify ones, as would be neceifary to deftroy the army of the five confederate kings,
and to continue falling down upon them from Bethhoron
to Azekab, places which lay in different tribes, and can
hardly be fuppofed lefs thanrtwelve or fourteen miles di~
{bm t, (to fay nothing of the many apertures in the earth,
which rt1Ufi: have been feen afterwards in thefe parts, upon
fuppofition that the thing was effected by vulcanos), is a
mattter not altogether fa credible.
hut fui!The truth is, there is no reafon for carrying this miracle
fiones on'y fo high i £Ince a fhower of hail-ftones will 'not only do the
work every whit as well, but feems to be the genuine import of Jo{hua's words; who having acquainted us, that
the Lord caft down great ftones upon the Am6rires, adds 1
by way of explication, that they were more that died by the
hail-Jlones thall by the .fLUord; where it is reafonable to fuppofe, that had there been great fiones, as well as hail, the
death of the great numbers of thofe that perifhed would not
have been attributed tothe hail only.
It is forne confirmation of this expofition, that we find
the S.eptuagint, in both places of the text, tranfiating it
!:,..'hJ; X"'A",e~" \yhich Jofephus (u) calls a violent tempe}l of
hailflones of a prodigious jiu: and the author of (x) Ecclefiafticus thus recounts the whole matter: lVith hailflones of

(t) See Saurin's Di/fert. likewife, who was given as a large
".ccounthereof.
(II) Antiq. lib. v. c. I. (x) Chap. xlvi.6.
a mighty

·Chap.1.

fro111 the Ifraelites entering Canaan, 6'c.
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a mighty power, he made thf battle t() fall violently upon the A. ~,.
nations, and in the difcent of Bethhoron, he ddlroyed them ~~~3(h~':~i'
that reJzjied.
14 sr, (cc •
The prophet Ezekiel, in his prediaions againD: Gog, ft~mF;{l'.J.
introduces God as threatening, that (y) he would plead a- ~
gain/l him with pd/ilenee, and with blood, with all overjlnuing rain, and great hail-flones,jire, and brill?flone. And in
another place, fpeaking of falfe prophets, who feduced his
people into an opinion of their fecurity, as if they had been
fortified within a wall, he purfues the metaphor, and tell~
rhofe who daubed it with intempered morral', (z) that it
jhouldfall .. for there jhall be all overjlowillg jbo'"JJf1r, fays he,
(wilye, 0 great hailjlones, jh6lJljall, and allormy 'l.uindjhall
rent it. So that from thele, and feveral other paifages of
the like nature, we may learn, that in executing his judgements upon the fllce of the earth, hail-frones are very frequently arrows in the hands of the Almighty: and of what
force they are to do execution, we are advertifed in what
befd the Egyptians, when (as the facred hifrory has related
it) (4) 7'he Lordfent thunder and hail, and thejire 1-an upon
the ground: and the Lord rained hail upon the land of Egypt;
/0 there 'l.uas hail, andjire mingled with hail, very grievous,
as there were none like it in all the land of Egypt, finee
ii became a 11atifJn. And the hail fmo.te throughout all the land
qf Egypt, all that was in the field, both man and beofl: It
/mote every herb of the jield, and brake every tree if the jield.
Nor are there examples of a later date wanting (efpecially
in our philofophical tranfaaions) of the vafr havock and
ddt ruction that hail-frones (from (b) one to five pounds
weight) have done in feveral places; killing both man and
beall:, and laying the whole country wafre, for fame {ixty
91' feventy miles round. And therefore, fince it is agreed,
on all hands, that hail-frones have frequently fallen, larg<,<
enough to den-roy never fo gre:lt a numher of people,
when naked and defencekfs againfi their blows, what need
~s there for our having recourfe to ::tny othu' folUlion ?

I,ch

(j)

Ch~p.xx.x:viii. 22.

ix. 23 etc.

. (z) r7.~k. xiii. II.
(aJ Exod.
(b) Sallrin's DiHcrt. fur 1a defaite des

cinq Rois.•
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A, M.
A fhower of hail, indeed, may be fuppcfed to proceed
~;5\t~ft
from
a mere natural caufe; but when the event happened.
n

5\, .. at

'14
'~li:
fromJolh, i,
to the end .

the very infbnt where' God promifed' to aiIift hi~
people againfi their enemies ,; when, though itm?ght have
annoyed either arn1Y, it fell only on that which God had
'--v----' before determined to ruin; and fell fa very heavily upon
it, as to deftroy more than the fword of the conquel'ors
had done; fuch an event as this, I fay, cahnot but be loob
ed upon as a miraculous interpofirion of Providence; .how
fortuitous foenT the concourfe of fecond caules may be.
In \VOl king of miracles, God ufually employs natural cau- /
fes and prodnEtions. He; does not create any new thing
for the purpofe; but makes ufe of what is already created;,
in a new and' extraordInary manner: and therefore, tho~
the ihower of hail, and probably the wind too. which made
it fall with fueh irnpetuofity, wel'e both of 'them natural;
yet the fending them at the very nick of time, 'and direCting them to. fall upon the enemy only, in this 'there waS
manifefi-ly the hand of God, and fomething fupernatural. ,.
The latter
The othel' miracle is thus related in holy writ. (C) Jof
t"l' .clkc~ °d foua 'aid, in the light of all Llfi ael, Sun, Jland thou Jlill u'Pon
~,.at In.
Y<
h J',
'j.
• I
d h
G ibeon, and t ou moon, zn the valley if Ajalon: an t e fiut
.fioadJlill, and the~moon Jlayed, until the people had avenged
th{l;~{elves of their enemies.
Is not this written'in the book
of Tifher ? So the JunJlood Jlill in the mi4fl of hea·ven, and,
hoflened not to go down about a whole day: and there was no
day like that, before it or after it, that the Lord hearkened
unto the voice of a man; for the Lord1011gb! for IJrael. Now,
for the better undedtanding of thefe words, we mufi obferv€.
'
The man,
I. That nothing is more common in Scripture, than
ner of To- to exprefs things, not according to the firict rules of phi:
iliua's 'eJClOlophy, but according to their appearances, and the vulprc:1ing
himlelf
gar· apprehenGon concerning them. The fun and mooh,
ju/Hfi~d.
for inftance, are called (d) t'W~ great lightt; but however
that title nlay agree with the fun, it is plain, that the moon
is bu t a fmall body, the Ie aft that has yet been difcovered in the planetary fyfrem, and that it has no light at all,
but what it borrows, and reflEcts from the rays of the
fun; alld yet, becault: it is placed riear us, it appear$
to us larger th:ll1 other heavenly, lumina:ries, and from that
appear...ll.re the holy -Scriptures give it fueh an appellation.

({I) Jo11!.

X. 12.

&c.

(d) Gen. i. 16.
And

.Chap. 1.

from the rCraeli,tas e~terit1g Ganaan,&C,.
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2,5:;' :t;.

4nQ in f1ke manner, b~ct~fe th,e ~un feetns to us to mov~.
~hd the earthto be at teff, the Scriptures fpeak a great deat6.n!. Chrill.
the pilIars, and bafts, and fQtlndati;>ns of the earto" 'and ,'451, &r ••
of the fun's (e) rqoifiiig, like (.I gian~, to ru?kis rac~, arid ~~,o~!~~d.~;
of (f) his arijing, and going d~wn, andhalhng to the place, '--v--;-'
where he aroft, &c. Whereas it is' certain, that (g) if the , " '"
fun were made to revo1ve round about theeartli,the 'Ii< gel1erallaw of nature would thereby be' viol.ated; fhe h~rmo:ny and ,proportioJ;1, ~f th.e he~vef/lf bbdie~ deih:oyed; and,
po [mall confufion and dl[otder brought 10(0 the frame of
the univerfe: 'But~ on the contrary, if the eartb, tUrI~ing
upon its own axis every day, be made to &0 rouQd thefu~
~n the fpa<;e of a yeal,", it will then perfo rIll its circu1ation s
according to fame law \Yhich the 'other planets obferve ;
and ("';itho'\lt the ~eail: except;on) there ~ill be a molt beau;..
titul 'o.rderand harmony of motions every where: prcferved
through the w~~ole frame of nature.,' As therefore the
Scriptpres were defigned to teach ~s the art' Of holy living.
and not to rnil:ruCt: us in the rudiments of nat"Qra.l knowledge, it can be deemed no. diminution 'eithe:r to their perfection Qr divine authority, that they generally fpeak accord~ng t? the common appeara,nce of ~hings, an~ not acofding

of

(e) Pfal. xix. 5. (f) Ecelef. i.). (g) Keil'~ Aftro1l,omical
lectures.
'
, * Befides this gener,al argument of Mr. Kei1's~ Mr. Whillon
has one, which he accolmtsno lefs than a demonllration: ./ It
" the earth (fays he) have an annuai rev'olution aboutthe fun.
~, itmufl: affeB: the' apparent motion of all the other planets.
" and comets; and notwith!l:anding'the regularity cf their fe·
" veral motions .in ~heir cwn orbits, rouff render there regular
iCC motions, to us, as living upon the moving ea~th, foroetimes
" direct,and that fwiftly and Oowly'; fometimesfl:aticnary, and
c' fometimes retrogr~de, and'that fwiftly orflowly aIfc; and an
" this, at fuch certain periods, 'in fuch certain plaees, for fncn
" certain durat~Qns; and according to fuch certain circum" Rances, (as geometry and ari throe,tic will certa inl y determine),
" and not otherwife: Now, that this is the real cafe in fact,
i, and that everyone of thefe particulars are trne in the' afrroc, nomica:l world, all that arefkilfu! in that fcience do freely
.. conJefs, even thOle who do nQt think ,fit to declare openly for
" this mjnual revoi ution of the earth, which vet is the natu.al
., and certai~ confequence that ~Qnceffion ;,; Whijlon'f /J./lron.
prine. of relig. The rea'der'thlltis del1rOllS to know more both
Of the annual and diurnal motion of the earth, m;.1Y confult
Mr. Derham's Prelim. di[c. to his Afho- Theo!. .

of

to
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A. M. to their reality or Vhllofophic tl'Utj:l. The plain matter of'
X~t~C~~a. faa is, that, in the early ages, both before, and long a[((;1'

l45I, &c. the days of Joiliua, ~he moft learned aftronomers had no
fromJofh. i. notion of the improvements which our modern pl'Ofeffors

~th:end. have iince attained to.

They never once dreamed of the
earth's rotation upon its own· axis; but, according to common appearance, were fully perfiladed, that the fun and
moon had their refpeaive courfc:s. Upon this fuppoiition
they formed their fchemes, and thought themfelves able to
an1wer every phenomenon by them. Apd therefore, if
God had prompted Joiliua to deiire the prolongation of
the day, in a manner more agreeable to our new aftronomy, or to record the miracle in terms more fuitable to it,
this would have been a plain contrariety to all the rules of
fcience then in ufe. The people whb heard him utter the
words, Earth, rijlupon thy axis, would have thought him
difiraaed, and. thofe who read his account of what had
happened, if related in fiJitable expreffions, would have
decried it as falfe in faa, or paifed it by with contempt and
difregard, as a wild fancy or blunder of his own.
in relation .• " 2. In relation to the places over which the two heavenly
!~~t~eh~!:' hoaies were to !land, the fun over Gibeon, and the moon
and time' over the -palley 0/ Ajalon, lYe mllft obferve, that (even upon
~?en, this the fuppofiiion of the fun's inotion) the J ewifh general
mIracle was l=annoF7
b th oug h t to lpea
r.
k'
d p:l.I
1 '1 OIOp
r: h'
wrought.
~ III a proper an
IC
{enfe. For iince the fun is almoft a million of times bigger.
than the earth, and fome millions of miles diftant from it,
to jufrify' the r frric;1 fenfe oE" ,he ,;'ords, a line drawo from
the centre of the fun to ~hat of the earth, muft exaaly
pars by GiQeon, \Yhich we know it cannot do, becaufe no
part of the Holy Land lies witbin the tropics: And therefore we mufr conclude, that Jofbua here fpeaks according
to the outward appearance of things, 'Yhich makes the
.
fenfe of his words plain and intelligible.
Wherever we are, (if fo be we are not hindered by
objeCts, immediately furrounding us), we can caft our eye
upon part of the furfaceof the ""earth, and at "the fame
time take into our profpeO: fome [mall exte"nt "of the firmament of heaven, which feerris, as it were, to cover the
oth~r; and each celeftial body which lYe percei~e in this ex~
tent above, appears to us to be directly over fuch and" filch,
part of the earth, as we alternately tm'o our eyes to: Anc\
it is thus, that the fun, when Jofhua fpake, feemed to him,
and to thofe that were with him, to be over Gibeon, and
I

"

.

" tire
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the mfJon to be over the valley of Ajalon. This valley, in all A. M.
likelihood, took its namef~om fame adjacen~ town; but ~~t:C~~i·ft.
then, as there. are three Aplons mentioned In Scripture, 14SI, &c.
one (h) in the tribe of Ephraim, another in (i) Zebulun, fromJoIh.i.
and aflother in (k) Dan, it is reafonable to think, that the ~
place here fpoken of-was in Dan, the mofi: remote province
in Gibeon; for we muft fuppofe, that thefe two places
were at fame confiderable diftance, otherwife Jofhua could
not fee the fun a,nd moon both appear at the fame time, as
it is probable they were both in his eye, when he uttered
thefe words.
3. In relation to the time when this miracle beg:m, and
how long it lafted, the Scripture's expreffion is, that the
jim flood flill in the mid}f qf heavin, and hafled not to go
down about a whole day: Which words can import no leis,
than that tbe fun flood frill in the meridian, or much about noon, and that in this pofition it continued for the
fpace of a civil or artificial day, i. e. for twelve hours.
But (I) Maimonides is of opinion, (and in this he is
followed (m) by fome Chriftian writers), that there was no
fuch ceifation of the fun and moon's motion, but that the
whole purport of the mirae::le was this : - - " That God,
" at Jofhua's requdl:, granted him and his foldiers fuch a
" degree of fpirits, activity, and difpatch, as enabled them
" to gain a complete viaory, and do as much execution in
" one day, as might otherways have taken up two ;" But
this is a confi:l'uaion fo repugnant to the genuine fenfe of
the words, as to need no formal confutation.
There is fomething more, however, to be [aid to the
notion of other learned men, who, with regard to the time
~hen Joiliua might fend up his requeft, and the miracle
begin, think it more probable that he ihould pray for a.
longer day, when he perceived the fun jufr going to leave
him, than when it was in its height. But Joihua, no
doubt, had reafons for what he did: He was an old experienced general, eager for a complete victory, and able to
compute what time it would take to achieve it: fa that his
fear of lofing any part of the prefent advantage, might
make him pray that the day might be thus prolonged, until he had obtained the whole. If the fun, in its declenfion,
had fropped its courfe. it might have anfwered his purpofe
(h) I ehron. vi. 69.
(I) More Neyoch. part

2.

(i) Judg. xii. 12.
(k) Jolli. xix. 42.
chap. 39. (m) Gt"otius and Mahus,

" k::ItJJl.

perhaps;

The -irtftbty' of then I ]3 L E,
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A. M. perhaps;' bUt then it had given ajtiil:erhandle fa tHe fug£~tb~;if. ge.fiiOilS?f~~ctre \~h(j'would. deny the, whole mei'it of tlie
:i45 1 , &c. Ilurade. 'Fot,lf the retardation of the fun had not hapfrom)olh.Lpene4 lJ:ndlit was going to fet, (n) Spihofa rriight;with a
t~much better grace,H:aveattriblired tne extraordinary length
of tHis day to {he refraetion of ,its rays frbm the douds,
which at that time were loadedwith hail; or (0) Peire1'ius;
to forrie aurora 'borealis, or parhelium, \\:,hich, after the fet~ing dfthe fun, miglli:.appearabout the territories of Gi~
beonj' and fo be miftakeri fbI' the fun's {tanding frill: But
now, by fixing it in its meridian point, all thefe cavils are
dfeClioally filenced :~na .(p) :God, no doubt, who heard
hith fa readily, irifpired th-e Hebrew general with that wifH
orf'rayer, which otherwife perhaps would never have come.
into his head.
'
The book
-4. In relation td tHe b~()k. df jajhcr, (o'r of jujl and upofJalher,
right men), whicH JOfhua quotes' as a voueHel" of the
what.
tnHh df. this miracle, the . opinions of learned men ar~
much divided. (q) Some think, that it \vas the bOok of
Geneiis;which is here fo called, bedufe it treats of the
lives df'Abraha-lu, Ifaac, and Jacob, three of the moil: righ~
teems, n1~ri thaltne -world then knew. The T argum of J 0 ~
nathan calls it the book Of the law, as containing not only
the chief precepts which God gave his people, but fev-erat
promifes likewife of the ~'briders which he intended to work
for them. (r) Jafephus, and fome i£lterpreters after him,
'Will have it to be certain annals of the lives and particular
adventures of fome Jewifh worthies, and of other things remarkable that happened' cd that n-ation; tho' others agaIn
fuppofe; that this was 'only ~ colleCtion of fome verfeg;
whiCh the m~aelites thbug~:t themfelves toncetned to leard
tw'heart, the bel"terto remember the miracles which God
h~dJ!leeh pleafed to, voucht"afe them. But whatd'er th~
fubjt'8:of this book: 'Was, or,. t tvhether it was compofed in

praCe
(Ii) Tract. Theolog. Politic. c. 2.
(0) P~xad:Hh.lib. 4:.
(p) Cal met's Dilfert. fur Ie, Commandement, etc.
(q) J. Jatch. in Jofh. x. 13. (r) Antiq.lib. 10. c. 17.
t M.Le Cleve has taken'the pains to verfify the two place!!

c. 6.

\vhereI'!lention is made of the ftin's ftanding.frill, by the tranfpofition of fome words, in order to make it appear at leaft probable,
thanhe author of the bookof Jofhua, in quoting them outof that
of Jafher, had only reduced lherrito hiftorical prafe by the contratranfpofitiOll. But befides the difficulty of telling us what kind
ofverfes thefe: are, (tlnce theai,tof fcanui,ng Hebre ..v poefy has beeu
loft

ry
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. profe or verfe, it is a gronndlefs conjeCl:ure to fay, (j) that 1\. M.
it was, wro.te in a. figurative and hYQerbol.ical. fryle, or that A5n~?C~~~it.
the quotatIOn whIch Jofhua takes trom It, IS fo to be un· 1451, et~.
derfrood. The defign of the quotation is only to confirm from Jolh. i.
what Jofhua had faid concerning the retardation of the fun; t~ thevcnd.,
and therefore, if the book of J oa1Ua affirms, that the fun
did frand frill, that of Jalher (in what fryle foever it wa~
written) muft neceiTarily be fuppofed to do the fame; 0therwife it would have been to no purpofe to have cited it.
It cannot be denied indeed, but that, upon fame occa- Ahnd]the
i!
r fi19ures, an d
' 1 ex- woe
nar~
lIons,- t h e f:-acre d penmen d 0 ule
poetlca
rativeofthis
preffioDs; but then the fenfe and cnain of the difcourfe do miracle lieafily difcover it when they do fo. Whenever they intend teral.
to exprefs themfelves i.n a figurative manner, there is ufually fomething going before, which prepares the reader
for it; and beiides that figurarive exprduons cannot be
long continued, there is always fomething apparently ill
them, that can bv no means be reduced to a literal fenfe.
But now, in th~ Scripture-account of this tranfaftion,
laO: as long as St. Jerom's days, if he fnppofes them to be only
rhymes and cadences, it is no uncommon thing, we know, to
nIeet with feveral p,df:{ges bOUl in the fcrirtura! and other profe
writers, which, with a fm,tll variation of the text, are capable
of this harmonious turn, and yet were originally never fo ill..'
tended. It is to be obferved however, that though the words;
fa the funfioodfiill in the 1IL1dfi 0/ heaveJZ, and haflened mt to go
dow}) ab?ut a <whole day, are probably cited from fome ancient
record, yet the preceding nIleS, and the fan floodflill, and the mOOlt
fiayed, until the poople had aoenged themfehes upon their emmies,
(Joth. x. 13.) are the author's own, wherein he talks, notin Lhe
loftinefs of a poet, bat in the plaionefs and fimplicity of a hifl:orian. And therefore it is, at leaH:, a bold alfumption to fay,
that a writer, who barely appeals to another for the truth of a
iiogre in!hnce, has taken the whole from him. The moO: that
<:an be fairly concluded from fuch an appeal, is, that the faCt is
equally affirmed by both, either in the fame or equivalent terms-;
whereas, Iud th~ terms of the fun's jimlding fiill in the 77!tdfl of
/;(!aven, been intended to mean no more, than that there rem;lined fo much light after its fetting, occ~lior:edby f?me unufual
refraCtion, as made the whole army thmk It was fhll above ~he
horizon, no honelt man (for fear of impaling on his reader)
w6uld have cited them, without moJifying their fenfe, or giving them an explanation; Saurin's Dijiert. fur la dej.7ile de>
ciJtq ROJ!; and Univer! Hiji. lib. i. c. 'i.
.
(r) Grotius and Le Clerc in locum.
VOL.
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-".. M. where do we perceive-any thing like this? (t) Joiliua, fee553 ,c' ~c{" iog the cQemy put to the rout, begs of God to give him a.
A nt. LI1 l.
145', NC, complete viaor,)" and auhe fame time, out of the zeal and

2

fervour of his mind, commands the fun and moon not
advance any farther, until he had affected his defire.
The facred hifiorian tells us, that, at 11is command, thefe
heavenly luminaries adnally did fiaod frill; and to evince
the credibility of a thing fo mervellous, having produced
the tefiimony of another authOl' that makes mention of
tbe fame event, he thereupon conclu.des, that (u) there
'OVas 170 day Me that, before it or after it, that God hearkened
to the voice if a man. Here, we fee, are all the tokens
imaginable of a fimple, literal, and hiftorical narration:
And the reader mun therefore be firangely prejudiced agaiofi: the belief of all miracles whatever, who can pollibly
difiort [uch plain and uniform exprdIions into any figurative or metaphorical [cnfe, in order to evade the force of
this.
An obj~c~j"But if there reany was [nch a miracle wrought, it is
(In.
.. fomewhat ftrange, that the author of the epiftle to the
" ,Hebrews, when he (;;ertainly makes mention of things of
" Ids moment, ihould entirely forget this, or that we fhould
" have no memorial of it recorded by any prophane writer.
" God is not fo prodig;tl of his miracles, OIle would think,
" as to' reverfe the:: whole oFder of nature, and flop th,e fun
" in its regubr cOUl'fe, merely that a victory might be ob" rained in one day, which, every whit as well, might have
" been gained in two; though it cannot be denied, but
" that, if it was fo, his hearllening to the voice 0/ JqfhufJ. •
.. gave him a preeminence:: far above Mofes, (forafmm:h
" as all his miracles were nothing in comparifon of this),
" even though the Scriptures fay exprefsly, that (x) there
" roft not a prophet, in all Ifrael, like u';to 1I1rifes, in all
'" .figns and, wonders, . . uhich'the Lord Jent him to do in the
., land 0/ Egypt, arzd in the ~JJildenzefs."
Antwerod,
The author of the epirtle to the Hebrews, in (y) the
by Ihewinr, chapter now, under debate, meant no more, than to give
the re3fon, l'
l
r'
bl . fl.
f 1
d f I
whv St.P"uJ liS reaaer lOme nota e ll111anCeS 0 t lC won er u power
<»mitteJ it. of faith.
To have been too curious in the choice of theJe
iDfiances, efHecially when he wrote to perlons of the fame
nation, and who were as well acquainted with thefe things
as himfelf, would have favoured too much of art and human
fromJoOli.

e~

to

x.

(t) Cal met's Diir~rt, fur Ie commandement, &e. (u) lorn.
14.
(x) Dcut. xxxiv. 10, II.
(J) Chap. xi.
wifdQiI1.
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wifdom, which infpired authors always profeifcdly avoid;" _::. M •.
and to have been too prolix in the commemoration of them, :"~;~~'c~~;:(.
would have fpoiled the form of hi.s epifile) by fv.'t:lling th~:t J 45', etc.
part of it beyond its due proportion. .
lromJoih.i.
The apofile himfelf 1eems to be fenfible
this; and ~o {he~e'>d"
therefore we find him cuning him[df Jhort, omitting jC)l11e,
and reckoning up feveral other ·inftances in the gro/s·; and
(z) what jhalt I more fay? For the time would fail me, tl)
teft of Gideon, and of Barak, and of Sn1l1pfon, and of
Jephtha; of David alfo, and Samuel, and all the prophets.
You fee, that in the catalogue of his worthies, he abferves no great method in enumerating them, nor does he
fo much as mention Jofhua, though his charaeter be valli;!
fuperior to that of Gideon, and others that he takes noti.ce
of; and therefore, if his omitting this particular 0f the
{un's fianding fiill may be deemed a fufficieI'lt argument againft its reality, by parity of reafon, all the othet, rnir1l<:ulous tranfactions which he has thought proper not to
mention, fuch as the plagues of Egypt, the wonders in the
wildernefs, the paifage of Jordan, and feveral others of
the like nature, mu{t be reputed den-itute' of truth, hoW'
frequently {oever they may be recorded iQ other parts of
holy writ.
,
And in like manner, though me find no mention macre Why R,lof this wonderful event in Heathen writers, yet this is no then ;,11valid objection againft it, becau[e it h~ippened many ages tho:s.
before there was any hifl:orians .or chronologers, that we
know of, extant to n;cord it. Or if we think that a fact
fo very remarkable could have hardly draped a genera!
obfervation, why may we not iuppofc, that the public archives or monuments wherein it was recorded, in the tong
and obfcure time that intervened before any of our prefnH
hifl:orians aro[e, have been ·lon-; and that nothillg has
been tranfmitted to us, (except what we have in [acred
writ), but an u:1C:::nain tradition, clouded with {.lb1::, and
poetical fittions.
It can hardly be thought indeed, but that the humour
which the poets had, '" of impUting to magic the POWel'
~f ftopping the {tars in theil' coudes, and whal: they rc-

or

(zj Vel'. p .
.~ CelIavcre vices rerum, dilataque luuga
Hefit nocre die-s: Legi :qon paruit rether,
Torpuit ct pr::eceps, audita c~r;nille, mundus.
Lur;ar..': PhclI! lib 6.

late
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A. M. late of their heroes and demigods being able to lengthen
£;t~'c~~ir. days ai' nights, as it beft ferved their military or amOl'OUS
145 1 , &c. pm'pofes, proceeded from fomething : And to what can we
fromJofh.i. afcribe it more propedy, than to a glimmering knowledge
~ which they might, from tradition, have of this miraculous
event? But however this be, it is certain that the argument
drawn from the filence of Heathen authors, can be of no
validity againft the truth of this miracle, fince it did not
happen in any age when the earliefi of them lived, and
might therefore be what they knew nothing of; fince all
their works have not defcended to· us, and in what is loft,
they perhaps might have related it, as in what is extant, we
are fure they fay nothing to contradiCt it .. ~
(a) It muft be reckoned a point of juftice then, and a
kind of right belonging to all nations, to be determined,
in what concerns the hifrory of aQy country, by the hi ..
fiory of thofe people, who are prefumed to be better acquainted with their own affairs, than any frrangers can:
And therefore we cannot, without apparent prejudice, de ..
ny this privilege to the Hebrew writers, even though we
found fome Heathen teHimonies not entirely according
with them. But when nothing of this is pretended; on
the contrary, when (as far as thefe dark times would permit) there is a concurrence and harmony between them,
. there can .be no fhadow of reafon for calling in queftion
their veracity, unkfs the lhing~ which they relate be eithei"
impoffible or contradiCtory, "hich:in the cafe before us,
can never be affirmed; becau[~- it is lure and felf-evident,
that the author of mltwe, \\ ho gav; being and motion to
the {un and ftars, may ftop that motion, and make them
ftand frill, when, and as long as he plules ; elpeciaUy when
their reft will contribute to bis glory, (as it certainly did
in this inftance), as much as their (oEtinued motion does ..
:Rea{ons for
God indeed never worb JOy mil acle cut upon a juft
God'.
and proper occailon; but then we ought to remember,
~~~k~~a_ that this battle ~gainft the ccnfederate kings was fought
de.
not o:ifelliiYely, but dct-cdively, on the fide of Urad, in ~rdel' to [ave a pe.ople whom they had folemnly taken under
their protdbon. The Gibeonites, .as is generally fuppofed,
were ~ commonwealth, for which n:"J\)TJ they might not
enter into a Jeat;ue with the: five kinfs; and, as a free
people, they had a right, no doubt, to take all proper
meaJures for their fafery. Jothu:! therefore could not but

( a) Calmc:'s Dillert. fur Ie commandcmcnt, &c.

look
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look upon the conf~deracy formed againft them, as cruel A. M.
and unjuft, and himfel.f obliged in honour not to refuf~ the £ttC~~~i·f.
opprefi'edthe fuccoul's they l'equdled of him, upon any 1451, etc.
pretence whatever; fillce God's honour was likewife con- fromJolhi,
F
•
. Ie, W l
d entere d to'---v-"the end.
d · L·h e prClerVatlOn
cernem
0 f a peop
10I1a
into an alliance with. his own inheritance, and had their
alliance ratified by the mouth of his high.p.rieft, aDd with
thefanCl:ion of his moll: blefi'ed name. Upon the{e conf!derations, Jothua lofes no time, but marches all the night
to their affilt.ulce; and, on the next day, God is pleafed
to reward his faithfulnefs and zeal wi-th a moft miraculous
v.iCl:ory, whereby he not only l'e[cued his allies, hut made
all the land of Canaan fen.Gb1e likewife, that a greater arid
more powerful God was on Ifrael's Gc1c, than any whom
theywodhipped, (b) by ll:opping the fun and moon (which
were two! of the 'principal die ties, whom thofe idolatrotls
people adored) in the mldfr of their c o u r f e . r .•,'
. God might, no doubt, in the compafs of two days, have
enabled the Ifraelitcs td have gained a complete conqueff
over their enemies, without the expence of a miracle (as
thefe men call it). TIut then, had this been obtained by
the dint of the fword only, it would have been imputed to
their iuperiour valour and firength, and deemed no more
than the cominon fate of war ; or, had there nothing more
l'emarkable happened in it, than a {hower of large hailfrones, this might have been thought dwing to chance or
natural caufes, or at mofl: been only known in that neigh~
bourhodd : whereas, thefropping of the two great luminaries, in the height of their career, (which could not but
be univerfally feen and felt); was enough to convince thefe
poor deluded people, that the gods, whom they trufred in,
were fubjeCl: to the God of Urad, and at the fame time deter the Ifraelites from falling into the like idolatry, from
(c) kiJ/ing their htmd '(as Job expreifes that form of worfhip) when they beheld the jim as it jhined, or the moon ~l1Ja!llil'lg in its brightnefs; to convince them, I fay, that (d) the
gIJds 0/ the Heathens were but idols, and that it is the Lord
who made, and who ruleth in the heavens.
.
It ca~not be queftioned,
that th~ fame of this mi- J~lhua, notracle raIfed Jothua's reputation to an 111gh degree, nor (e) w~thfiand. can we fee any inconvenience in admitting, that this was a ing this mi-

?ut

(h) Patrick's Comment in loew?,. (c) Job xxxi. 26. (d) Pfal.
xcvi. 5, (e) Cal met's DifTert. fur le commandement, etc.
more

rade, not
fuperiol to

Mofes.
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more remarkable miracle than any which Mofes ever did:'

~;t~ct~ft. becaufe it dots not therefore follow. that Joihua, in other
refpeC1s, was a perfon of greater eminence than Mofes.
Our bldfed Saviour tells his difeiph;s, {f} Verily, verily, I
t,o, Ihe end',jay unto YOLt, He that believeth on me, the works that l do,
v
jhall he do aJjo, and greater works than theft jhall he do; becauJa I go unto my Father. And yet he gives us to uuderfiand in another place, that (g) the dijciple is not above
his m(ljler, nor the Jervant above his Lord.
Eliiha was the fervant and attendant on the prophet
Elijah, and yet it is certain, that according to our eftimate,
he did more and greater miracles than his mafier did; for
eve.p (h) after his death his body prophefie.i; (as the fan of
Sirach expref:fes it); he did wonders in his life, and at his
death were his works mervellous. And therefore we need
lfot account it a firange thing. that we find Jofhua here
doing a miracle, which. in our opinion, furpaifes all that
ever rr~b(e$ did: becaufe God's making ufe of the miniftry
of on~l}1an, rather than another, in his furpalling works'of
wonder, is no certain proof of the man's fuperiour merit;
trnce ill this, as well as any other difpenfation. he is at
perfeC1liberty (i) to chuJe (if he pleafes) the ~ueak things if
the world, to confound the things that are mighty; yea, and
baft things, and things that are ,not, to brhzg to nought things
that are, that no jleJh jhould ghry in his prefenc~.
But after all, we talk of greater and lefs miracles, when
in reality there are no fuch degrees of comparifon between
them. For what is it that makes us account one work
of this kind greater than another? If it be, becaufe we
conceive more difficulty in the doing it; this, with regard
to God, (the fole author of all miracles), is a great mifiake, for (is much as all things are equally ealy to his aIl11iglHy power. The motion, and other propenies of every
created being, were at firfr imprdfed by him: (k) He /pake,
tl nd it W,IS done; he commanded, and it jiood faft; and with
the fame facility, he can rtt<lrd or iufpend their operations; for thty have no power of refitting the very firfr
beck:. of his will. Since every thing, therefore. that i!\
contrary to the ordinary comore of nature, requires the interpoGtion of an almighty power, and whatever is not impofiible in itfdf, is equ:tlIy pollible to God; with him there
can be no difference betwtt:n pailing the Jordan, and par.
J4SI, &c.

fromJofh. i.

(I) johnxiv.!2.
(g) Matth. xo 24.
(h)Eccluf.xlvii~.
(i) r Cor. i. '27, etc. ($) Pfal. xx.xiii. 9.

l], 14.

frng
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fing the Red-fea, between drawing water out of the ftony A. M.
rock, and arrefiing the fun in the firmam~nt of heaven.; ~~t~·c~~i·r.
for (I) whatever he pleafed, that did he ; m heaven, and m 1451, etc.

the earth, in the feat and in all deep places.

fromJolh.i.
to,he en d.

'----v---"'

(I) Pfal. cxxxv. 6.

C HAP.
Trom the Death

of Jojhua

II.

to the Death

0/

Sampfon.
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A

*, no particular perfon, 1\. M.
that we· read of, fucce:eded him in the govern- z56r, e:c:
ment; and therefore the moll: probable opinion is, Ant. Chn(.
' relpeLllve
r..o.'
1lead s, from
J443, etc.
that every tn'b e was governe d by t lleu'
Jud. i ..
or elders, (which form of government fubfified about to the end.
thirty years), and that, in their wars with the CanaaI'lites, ~
they made them their commanders. For feveral of the After the
C;lnaanitifh kings remaining frill unconquered, the Ifrael- de~ off,
ites unanirnou:fly refolved to fet about their reduCtion; and ~~rat~ib:;
accordingly repaired to the oracle at Shiloh, to afk direc- c:inquer fetions of God, which tribe ihould begin the war. God's veral parts
orders were, that the tribe of Judah fhould begin; and of Canaan.
therefore they, taking to their affifhnce the tribe of Simeon, firfi: fet upon the cruel t king of Bezek: facked the
FTE'R the death of Jo!hua

* The Samaritan Chronicle tells us indeed, that in the bft
affembly which Joibua held, he nominated twelve chiefs, of
every tribe one, and put it to the lot, whoihould fuccced him
in the government; that the Jot fell upon his nephew A bel,
whom he accordingly crowned, and invefl:ed with other enfigns
of honours, etc.; but this is thought to be no more than a fabulous account, invented to fill up this void fpace of time;
Sa/lrin's Differ!. fur Heglon, Roi dn flloabites lue,. &c.
t There is another place in Scripture, vi;:;. I Sam. xi. 8_
where Bezek is mentioned; and fince Eufebius and Jerom tell
us, that there were in their days tv.'o towns, about feventeen
miles from Shechem, of the fame name; and not fdr diJ1ant
from each other, we fee nothing of moment to hinder them from
bein g both but one city in former tirr.e;; Well'i G(~'7rcjJh;' if
th! OldTd}amenf, ,;d. ii.
.:.
town,
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town, killed ten thoufanJ of its inhabitants, and as he was
to make his efcape, feized him, and cut t off
)443, &c. his thumbs and great toes, in the like manner as he had
from J ud. i. done to no lefs than fevenrv little kings or princes, whom
w r\le
end. h e compe II e d to gat 1leI' t h"tIl' meat, I"IKe d ogs, un d er h'IS
of
Ruth.
' - - v - - ' table: [0 that the iimilitude of his puniIhment made the
tyrant refleCt upon his own cruelty, and acknowledge the
jufl:ice of God in what he had brought upon him.
After the conquefl: of Bezek, the two united tribe$t
inverted Jeruf:l1em, and having. taking it, put the inhabitants to the fword, and fer the place 011 fir,e. They thence
marched to Hebron; and having made themfelves martel's
of it, went to attack Debir, \yhich was part of Caleb's allotment, though the Canaanites at that time had poifefiion of it. Caleb,' t who in all probability was general
A. M.

~:/.'c:rffi. endeavouring

In

t The reafon of their mutilating 11:m in this manner, was to
make him uncapab!e of war any more, being unable to handle
arms, by rearon of the lois of his thumbs, or to lun fwiftly,
(which was a notable quality in a warrior rn thofe days), by the
10fs of his great toes; Patrick's Comment. in locum.
t We do not read, that Jemfalem was ever taken by Jofhua,
though it feems highly prob,lblc, that when he took the King
of.Jerufalem, he did to it as he did to the refr of the cities be.
longing to thofe kiBgs, Joih. x. 3, 23. But when he was gone
to conquer other parts of the country, it is likely that the old
inhabitants returned again, and took poifeilion of it, for the
land was not then divided among the Iiraelites. But as Jofhua,
a little before his death, divided the land, and this city fell, ill
part, to the fhare of the tribe of Judah, they difpofldfed the
Jebufites, that dwelt there, of all but the frrong fortrefs, on the
top of Mount Sian, which held out till the days of David;
Patrick's C07JlIJle71tary.
t Who W:1S their general on this occafion, is not exprefsly
mentioned either in Scripture, Jofephus, or any other ancient
hiftorian; and Ft it is hardly to be queftioned, but that Caleb was the perion. He was of the tribe of Judah, older than
any other by twenty years; and yet, like Mofes, he continued
in his full llrength and vigour. He and Jo!hua were the only
two fpies, who, having klrched the land, gave a true report
of it; and therefore, as Jolhua was the fira general, he had
the greatea right to fucceed him; and this might be the reaion why Jolhua, at his death, named no other. He and J6fhua were the two only perrons towhom the Iiraelites gave inheritances for their fignal fervices; and as his inheritance lay
unconquered in t~is tribe, he had the greatefl: reafon to be active
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-in thefe wars, being refolved to fionn the place, made A. M.
.
.
1
h
h
Ji..
ld attae,
k •Ant.'
561 Chrif.
etc.
proc IamJ.tIon
III t le camp, t at w oever 1110U
asd carry it, fhould have his daughter Achfah as are· '443, etc.
ward of his valour: which his gall?nt nephew Othnid, fl-omJud. i.
1"
1.
b rot Ilet" K enaz. aCi11C
I •
J
end.
V CCt,
Ion
to liS younger
an d f'0, nOl to
of the
Ruth.
only ohtained the beauteous damfel for his wife, but with ~
her.a largeeftate1ikewife in a well watered country, which,
at her requefi, her fathei' very gcneroufly beLlowed on
him.
Thus the tribe of Simeon affified that ,of Judah to rubdue the mountainouspar:s about Jcruialem, and the fou-~
them parts adjoining to the wildernefs of Paran ; and when
this was done, the u-ibe of Judah, in like manner, aflirted
the Simeonites to take Gaza, Afhkelon, and Zephah, which
was thea caned HormaiJ; fo that thefe pLJ e~, in after-ages, 'came into their poifdIion. Encouraged by thefe fucceifes, the family of Jofeph undertook: the conquefr of
Bethel; and -to this pUl'pofe, fent out fpies to take a fur'Vey of the town, and to gain what intelligence they could.
They perceiving a man coming out of it, immediately fei.
zed him, but promifed to [pare his life, upon condition
that he would give them the heft information he could, in
what way the town was approachable. The man did fo :
and by his information they fucceeded fo well, that fending for their forces, they entered the place, and put ail the
:inhabitants to the fword, except the man who had givell
them inte1ligence, and his family.
The other tribes had equally good fuccefs in gaining the
poifeffion of the lands that were allotted them; only the
tribe of Dan was compelJed to quit the plnins for fear of
the Arnorites, and to retire inro the mountainous part-s of
the countty, where they were pent up For fome time, until
the family of Jofeph came to theii' affiftance ;antl having
reG:rained the infolence of theil' enemie~, reduced them to
a narrower traet of land than ,';ut they had at firfr.
One great default, however, in thofe that \vere fuccdf. The_" hf!,
fn] againft the Canaanites, was, that they did not make a ~~i;~t~'~Yna
right ufeof their ,iCtories, but either through a miipla- tives, I"U
ced lenity, or covetoufne[s, inftcad of ddtrovin? them, (as il1(O jciola",

0

rv, ard ;:Ire

'
.
H'IS name aI
.
r. <'F!,ltHed.
tive .In ~e d
ucmg
It. •
one'IS mentloncCl
m <l.11 t h e"e
wars; and as his fon-in-law, Othniel, was the tid" deliverer of
the Ifraelites from their oppreffions, he (eems to have fucceeded
Caleb in this dignity, as his nearefl: and moil valiant rclation ;
Redford'J Scripture-chrollOlog}, Jib. 5· c. 3.
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X
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they were commanded), fufferedtqem to live promifcuouf-

A. M.

56tI'ChG'~;,.
ly among them, and contented themfelves with making
An
rut.
..
1443, &c. them tributary;. which fo far incenfed God, that he lent

2-

fromJud.

I.

an

t

angel from Gilgal, to expofrulate the matter, with them;

~~ tth~d. to l'em~nd t~em. of the favolll's which he had.vo~chfafed

.~

them, 10 dehverIl1g them out of Egypt, and brmgmg them
into that happy land, of his punCtual performances of aU
the promifes he had made them, and of their vile ingratitude in rejeCting his precepts, for which 4e had very jufrly withdrawn his proteCtion from them.
This reproof made the people, for the prefent, a little fenfible of their trangreffion, fo that they fell into a
general lamentation ; and deploring the wretc1].ednefs of
their condition, offered facrifices to God, in order to appeafe his wrath. But no fooner was this fit of humiliation over, but continuing frill their correfpondence with
the Canaanites, indulging themfelves in their 100fe converfation, and making intermarriages with them, they fell into idolatry, and wodhipped Baal and Afhteroth, and other
idols of the heathen, which fo provoked the Lord, that he
left them to themfelves; and they (without his proteCtion)
made fo weak a defence, that they were often taken, ~nd
in:flaved by ~heir ~nemies~

t The Jews are generally of opinion, thatby this angel we
;ire to underll:and a prophet who was fent by God, as a mdfenger, which the word very often imports; and this meffenger
they commonly take to have been Phineas, who was employed
upon this errand. We can fee no reafon, however, for their
departing fr.om the ufual fignification of the word, efpecially
when there is no abfurdity in it, and the fenfe of the context
ieems to require our attaining it. Nay, there is reafon to fay.
that the perfon who here reproves the Ifraelites, was fomething
more than a created angel; for who but God can fpeak in this
fiyle, 1 ~Ladr:.you to go out if EXYp!? No prophet, nor any created angel durft have been fa bold: and therefore, the opinion
pf moll: Chriliian interpreters is, that it was the Son of God_
who is frequently in Scripture called the allgel ofthuovenal1t.
And fit it was for him to appear now, as coming from Gilgal.
to put them in mind of his illull:rious appearance near that place
o~ce 'before, of the affurance he then gave th!'!m of his prefence
With them in the conqnell: of the land, and of the folemn covenant he r::1Jde with them, by rmewingof circumcifion. The
angel's coming up from Gilgal is therefore mentioned, as a
Yery pertinent circumll:ance, to upbraid the Ifraelites with their
baf~ ingratitude toGod, and with their :f1oth ill not endeavour~
ing to expel lhe Canaanites; P a/rich's Coltt1Jlmtary.
Th~
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The firft oppreffor that the Ifradites had, was named A. M.
Chufan-Prifhathirtm. He was king of Mefopotamia, and 2,\s;~\;~';i(.:
when he invaded the territories of Ill'ael, he made an ea- 141" xc.
fy conqueft, and impofed a tribute on them, which lal1:ed 'rom Jud. i,
for eight years; but at the expi-l'<ltion of that time, God to the eJld.·
raifed Up Othniel, Caleb's fon-in-bw, (wh'o was the fil'ft ~
of thofe whom the Scripture calls Judges), and inCpired
him with courage and refolution to take up arms againl1: the
king of Mefopotamia, \virom he foon detcated, and fettled
the Ifraelites in a flate of peace and tranquillity, which 1aft_
ed for forty years. But, during this fpace of time, the people fell into a general apoftacy, and corruption of manners, whereof the t two following ftories are fad and remarkable inftances.
The tribe of Dan (as \ve faid before) being pent up in !he. {ad
the mountainous parts, found their territories much too Impiety a~cl
e
h
r
f"
wlckedne15
narrow for them; an d t Ilererore t ey lent out a theIr bo- of tbdc
dy five fpies to furvey rhe country, and bring them in in- times,
telligence, in what part of the regions round about they Ihow~ ~1
mIght ~oft likely extend their bounds. The fpies, in their ~;5~,.ln ,tnG
journey, carne to the houfe of Micah of Mount Ephraim.,
whofe mother, thinking it too much trouble to go to Shiloh to worlhip, and offer facrifices there, had made an
idol, and placed it in a private chapel of her ron's building:
For her Ion had an t Ephod and Teraphim, and, for fame
time,

t Thefe two!1:oriesarerelatecl in the 17th, 18th, and 19th
thapters of Judge;;;, and being fo placed, they may feem to he.
long to the latter part of this period; whereas, in the judgment of moO: learned men, they were tranfaCl:ed much about
this time. It i,s plain from the text, (chap. xvii. 6.), that thefe
thefe things happened <u<hen there was no king (i. e. no ruler,
for, properly fpeaking, there had hitherto been no king) in If1'ael, but every man did what 'tvas right in hi! own eyes; and therea~
fon why Samuel, or whoever was the an thor of this book, places
them here, is becaufe he was not willing to break the thread
t{ his hiltory by intermixing thefe matters with it, but referverr them to be related apart by themfelves; Patrick' J Commentary.
t That the divine fervice might be performed with a greater
refemblance of what ,was done at the tabernacle in Shiloh, he
made pridHy ornaments; for fo fame learned men take the EphoJ to comprehend; not only the breafi-plate adjoining to it,
1mt all the r€ft of the veftments ured by the high. prieR:. His
intention was to fet up an oracle in his own houfe, in imitation
of the fanCl:uary of Mofes ; and therefore, to make the conforX 2
miry
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A'1!; time, had confecrated one of his own fons to be his prieit~
~A56 ~c' ~.,c;,. until a Levite, who had dwelt fome time at Bethlehem,.
nt. flIH'.
1. f
1
f'
b
r
1
1',,53, &te. Judah, trave hng aom t lence to lecl~ a ettel' lett ement,
fromJud.i happened to call at Micha's houle, and by him was hired
~~. ~~~t~~d. to execute th~t office; whereupon the man. was fon~ e'--v--' nough to believe, that God would profper lum not a little,
now that he had gOt a Levite to be his prieft.
.
The idolaIt happened, that fome at there fpies being acquainte~
of the with this Levite, and, after fome difcourfe, underftanding
lil~nites. in what capacity he ferved Micah, defired of him to aik:
counfd of God, what fucceis they might pollibly promife
themfelves in the enterprize they were going upon, and
with the encouragement which he gave them,they proceeded ..on their fearch. until they camq to LaHh ; where,
obferving a pleafant and fruitful country-, and the people
living in a fecure and negligent manner, without any rule
or· difcipline among them, they returned to their brethren,
and gave them an accollnt how fruitful the country was,;
~nd how eaiily, in their opinion, th.e place might be taken
by furprize.

tr,

mhy tIle greater, it is fuppofed that he ereCted a kind of ark,
w hereon lie placed two Teraphims to anfwer the two cherubim!>
in the tabernacle, as he caufed the prieft who officiated for him
to wear an Ephod, in the manner that the high-prieft did when
he confulted God. Mr. Selden (in his Syntagma I. De diis
Syriis, cap. 2.) weB obferves, that theworihip of the true God
and of idols, was here blended together. The Ephod and the
Levite, which Micah afterwards provided, were intended, no·
doubt, for the fervice of the true God; but the graven image
and Teraphim, by which the children of Dan deured the Levite to inquire of God, bel(;mged unto Dremons. They neither
trufted to the Ephod alone, which related to God, nor to the.
Teraphirnalol1e, whichwas their own invention, but thought
it l1eceffary to join both together in divine worfhip: And thus
began idolatry in Ifrad, by the fnperaition of an old woman,
who put this inher fon's head. This woman, many of the Jews
fuppofe to be the fame with. Dalilah, who, having got fo much,
money of everyone of the Lords of the Phili!lines, thought it
expedient to employ fome of it in expl'dTIng her devotion. But
this is an idle conceit, that has no other foundation, tnan Dalilal~·s being mentioned in the foregoing chapter; whereas Micah was fome hundred years prior to her ; Patrick'! C01Jl7llentilry; and JU,.;eu'i Hifl; des d.ogme.s et cult. par. 3.
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Upon this, the Danites drew out a party of fix hundred 1\. M.
men, and fent them to take poifefiion of the city of Laiih : ~1~L~C~~~ft.
B\lt in their way through mount Ephraim, they called at 1443, etc,
Micah's haufe, and, in his abrence, feized the Levite, the. fni m Jud.i.
.
to the cud
E pho d, t h e T eraphnu,.
an d oth
er 'lmages. t h at M'
. lca h 1lad of
Rpth.
made; and as the Levlte was remonftratlng agamft what ~
they had done, they foon pacified him, by reprefentiog the
aJv1.ntage of being a prieft to a whole tribe rather than any
one family; aod with the hopes of that, he went very
wi:lingly along with them.
Micah retul~oing home, and undedhnding that his prieft
and hIs gods were gone, muften up his friends, and purfu:, the Danites ; but when he came up with fome of the
hindmoH: of them, and was making his complaint againft
-the injury they had done, they wi£hed him to be gone;
for that, if he perfif1:ed to irritate the reft of the party, it
w.ould certainly coit him and his friends their lives: AmI
fa continuing theil' march, on the third day they Cam;,: to
LaHh, where, finding it unguarded, they burnt the city, deftroyed the inhabitants, and took poifeffion of the country;
but, in a thort time aher, the rebuilt the city, which, a Etel"
the name of their father, was called Dan, and here fetting
up the images which they had fiolen from Micah, they
. made this fame Levite (whofe name was JoFlathan) theil!'
prieft: And in this fiate of idohtrou~ wor!hip they continued for about three (.mndred years, even unto the time
t that the ark of God was taken capdve by the Philiftines,
which was in the days of Samuel.

Not

t

The words of the text are: --And the children

of Dan

Jet up the graven image, and Jonathan and his fins <'[vere pl'iejls to

the tribe of Dan. until the day of the captivity of the land, Judg.
xviii. 30. But then the quefiion is, '\That we arc to underftand
by'CaPfivi!y of the land? Now there are two tim\!s mentioneci in
Scripture, when the childrell of Ifrad were carried awa y captive,
by Tiglath·Pifefer, when he to?k Hct:::.or, and Gile.Jd, alid Galilee,
all theland of Naphta!;, and carried them into A.Jljria, 2 Kings xv.
:29 : and ldly, by Salmona!rer, who carried lfrael t]<'JJtJy,tJnd placed them in 11a!(!h, and in Haber, by the river Gozan, and in the
eifin of the lVIedeJ, 2 Kings xvii. 11. And to one of there, the
words of the text are fuppofed by fome learned mea to refer;
but then it muft neceifariJy follow, that this bOOK was wr:itten ill
la.tertimes, even after the former of thefe captiviries at leaH:. It
can hardly be fuppofed however. that thefe im:.t;cs ibCl!d CC
fUllcrd
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Not long after this, the war of the Benjamites broke
. anot h er traglca
. lpIece
'
fh·n.
out, W h'IC 11 IS
0
lllory, an d c!s preg1443, etc. nant a proof of the people's. immorality, as the other is of
fcom Jud. i. their apol1acy. The fubfl:ance of the fiory is thi~. - - tv the"cnd
' 0 f M aUIlt.r:.p
[,' h
'
h
'
' a wue
'r: out
of
Ruth.
* A LeVlte
ralm,
avmg
ta k en
'---v---' of Bethlehem-Judah, who proved a lewd woman, fhe made
And tfhe
an elopement from her hufoand fo hd father's houfe,
war () t h e
fL
•
d r r
h
'['1
L . h
Benjllmites. where IUe contInue ror lOme mont s.
• le evIte owever, being willing to be reconciled to he, went to bring
her home; but, in his return, happening to be benighted,
he was obliged to turn '* into Gibeah, where an old ma_n
of Mount Ephraim, who was only an inmate there, after
fr.Jme converfation, received him Into his lodgings. But
while they were at fupper, the men of the city beret the
A. M.
2s6r
&c.
Ai1t. Chrift.

fuffei'ed to contitlUein the days of David, who was a man after
God's own heart, and lludied to advance tme religion to the utmofl:ofhis power all the country over, from Dan to Beerilieba;
and therefore others, with good reafon, conclude, that by the
&aptivity iftbe land, is meant the taking of the ark by the PhiliHines, and carrying it captive into the temple of Dagon; forfo
the Pfalmifl: exprefsl y calls that unlucky event : He firJook tbe
tabernacle in Shilob, even the tent that he had pitched among tbem;
he delivered tbeir por(}Jer into captivity, and their beauty into tb~
enemier band!, Pfal. lxxviii. 60, 61.; patrick's and Le Clerc's
Commen taries.
* Jofephus relates this ltorywith ;r good deai of variation from
the facred hifl:ory: -That the Levite's wife was not a lewd woman, but one whodidnot well agree with her hufband, for which
reafon fhe left him, and went to her father; that the young men
of Gibeah, feeing her to be a very beautiful woman, to,Pk notice
of thehoufe where fhe went in, and came and demanded her,and not the Levite himfelf, as the Scripture has it ; that the Levite did not turn her out, but that the young men took her by
force, and carried her to their own quarters, where they fpent
the whole night in all manner of befiialliberties, and then rent
her back again next morning; that, upon her retnrn, {he fell
jIlto fuch a confuCion of thought, for what had befallen her
that night, that (what between fllame a'nd indignation) fhe funk
down upon theground, and expired; that the Ifraelites, met'
in convention. fent to the Benjamites to deliver up the malefaC1:ors, who had committed this brutal violence upon
the Levite's wife, which they refufcd to do, as thinking it
diilionourahle, for fear of a war, to fubmit to rules of other
people's prefcribing. be.; ]ofephu!. lib. iv. e. 2.
* Gibeah lay north of Jerufalem, abollt twenty or thirty
fl~rlongs from it, and was built upon an hill, as its name iIlipOrts; Wei!!,! CC'ograp!'J qftl:e Old le./lam~rJl, vol. iii.

houfe,

/
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houfe, and demanded to have the :fl:ranger brought out to A. M.
them, that, according to the fin of Sodom, they might know z;6r, c~c:f.
~im. It is in vain to ufe intreaties to fo rude a rabble. I::~' et~:
The good old man offered them his own daughter, who fromJud. i.
was a virgin; and, at length, by confent the Levite's wife t~~he nd
w.as turned our among thc:m. They abufed her all that ~
-llIght; and the next morning {he was found dead at the threihold, which enraged her hu:fband to fueh a degree,
that, taking her home with hi~n, he cut her dead body into '
twelve parts, and fent one to every tnbe, with an account
-nf the inhofpitable treatment he met with at Gibeah; that
fo, in a general affembly of Urael, it might be reiolved,
w,hat method of revenge it was proper to take upon this
difmaloc(':.fion.
The affembly agr~ed, that never fa inhuman an aCt: had
been known in Ifrael, fillce the time they left Egypt; and
thereupon came to a refolution to bring the offenders to
condign punifument, and, in order to that, fent mefiengers
to them, demanding the men that had committed this outrage; but they refufed to deliver them; and, in order to
defend the criminals, muftered up all their forces. The
army bf the Benjamites confifred but of fix and twenty
thoufand, whereas that of all Ifrael a'mounted to foul' hun~
dred thoufand men; and yet, in two feve:ral engagements,
t,he Benjamites had the better of them; for, in the forlDer~
t~ey killed them twenty-two thoufa?d, and in the latter,
elghteen thoufand men. But the mlfeonduCt: of th,e If·
raelites upon this occation was, that being too confident of
the goodnefs of their caufe, and the fuperiority of their
numbers, when they went to confult God, they only inquired of him which of the tribes ihould lead the van, without placing their confidence in him, or depending upon his
affifrance for fuccefs, which thefe repeated defeats brought
to theil' remembrance; and therefore, before the third engagement, they humbled themfelves in a proper manner
before God, and from his encouragement, attacked the
Benjamites once more. But to make their viCt:ory the
more fecure, they laid an ambufcade behind the city,
which, while they pretended to fiy, entered it, and iet it
on fire i whereupon the main body of the Ifraelitiih army
faced about, and charged fo furioufly upon the Benjamites, that they fiew five and twenty thoufand of them,
fet fire to their city, and defrroyed all that belonged to
them. It fo happened however, that fix hundred of them
,wp,ieh were all tbat rem~ine.d of tbe tribe) made their
(![ca're

.

t
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A,~. efcape int'O. the wildetnefs, and fheltered themfelves in the

A,~t~C;;rfil:. fortrefs of kimmon..

, '.
.
the heat of the achon was over, and the Ifraehtes
refleCt coolly on what they had done, they were
t} ~e :n<\l gri~ved nut a' little; and that the rather,. becaufe at the
~ beginning of this war, they had all taken a rafh oath not
The /nan- to marry their daughters to any of the Benjamites : So that
~::i~n~e. how to recruit the ti'ibe they could not tell, until they betheirfJaugh. thought themfelves of thefe two expedients.
When the
teredtlibe. 'warnrfl: broke au!;, they had bound themfelves by path, to
put aUto the {word who would not join them in the common caufe againfl: the Benj;tmites; and finding ~y their
mufl:er-roll, that the people of Jabefh-Gilead had negleCted to come, they dlfpatched twelve thoufand men, with
orders to put man, woman, and child to the fword, except fuch virgins as were marriageable, whom they intended to give to the Benjamites for wives. For by this time
the Benjamites were reconciled to the refl: of the people,
had left their fl:rong hold, and were come into the camp;
fa that when the men returned from the flaughter of th~
Gileadites. they brought four hundred virgins along with
them, which were immediately given to the Benjamites;
but as the,Benjamites 'yere fix hundred in number. there
was not for every man one, and therefore they betook
themfelves to another expedient.
, Once every year, t there was a feftival kept at Shiloh, whither the young women of the country ufed conftantly
1443, &e.
When
frOl'il Jtld. i. began to

t All the three great fell:ivals were to be obferveQ: in the place
where God fettled ~ishabitation, which was now at Shiloh; and
therefor.e fome of imagine, that the feaR here mentioned. was one
of thefe; 'partioolarly, they think it was the feaft of tabernaCles,
becaufe this wasfeafon of great joy, for having newly gathered
their vintage, and the onlyfeafon wherein the Jewifll virgins were
allowed to dance. 'At this time they dwelt in booths too, behind
w'hich the Belljamites (as they fancy) might very conveniently
cOnceal themfelves, and fo 'watch an opportunity ofcarrying away
the virgins :' 'But what feems to make again ft thisopinion is, that at
any ofthefe public fefi'ivals, the concour(e of people would have
'lI\een too great for a deftgn of this nature to be put in execution,
fince the violence, which mulb of courfe have been offered to
the young women, would hat~Hy have met with a general connivance. It is much more probable therefore, that this was fome
feLl:ival pemilar to the people of Shiloh. which the Benjamites
perhaps ll1l.ig~t know nothing of, and were therefore put in
mind
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A
ftantly to come and dance. The Ifi"lelites therefore fug6 • M&;.
.
2.5 I, .c·
" gefted to the Benjamites, that as m.my as, wante d wIves Ant.Chri£t.
might at this time repair to the place, and concealing them- ~443' t:<.c.,
felves in the vineyards, feize upon the young women, as trolhn JUdd' 1.
.
d
1
C!'
h . to t ~ en
they came out a dancIng,an carry t lem Olr to t ell' of Ruth.
own habitations. The Benjamites accordingly purfued their "--v---"
inftruCl:ions; and, watching their opportunity,' took every
one his damfel away with him: So that, having by this
means got themfelves wives, they fettled again in their own
country, and began by degrees to recruit their tribe.
After the death of Othniel, the lfraelites again revolted
from the fervice of God, and God, to chaftile them for Fhhud~ut'
g
it, fuffered Eglon, king of Moab, to fubdue them i fo ~i~r; of all
that, fm' eighteen years together, they were forced to be Moa~), a~d
tributary to him. But upon their humiliation and repent- re(Clles his
'r d h
. '(h - country.
ance, h e raue
t em up a man, even, out 0 f ~ h e d'ImInl
ed tripe or Benjamin, who wrought their deliverance, but
jn a method no ways to be juftified, under a lefs fuppofition than that he had a di-vine commiffion for fo doing.
Every year it was cuftomary for the Ifraelites to fend a
prefent or tribute to the king of Moab, and for that year
Ehud, the 'fon of Gera, was appointed to go with it. He
was a left-handed man; and having a defign either to free
his country from this oppreffion, or perifh in the attempt,
he had for this purpofe provided hi.mfelf with a poniard,
which he concealed on his righr fide. After he had delivered the prefent, pretending he had fomething of great
importance to communicate to the King, he obtained a pri.
\Tate audien~e of him; when, taking his opportunity, he
'ftabbed him with the poniard to the heart; . Qnd fo fhutting the daol' after him, had time to make his efcape. For as
the king was a very corpulent'man, his attendants fuppofed
that he was either repofing or eafing himfelf, and therefore
forbore to enter into his apartment, until Ehud was quite
gone. As foon as he clime to Mount Ephraim, he gathered
together the Ifraelites that lay nearefl: him; acquainted them
with what he had done, and then fecuring the fords of] ordon~
that none of them might e[cape, he fell upon the Moabites,
and deftroyed them all; {o that, after this conquefr, the

mind of it by the elders ~r the congregation. Jofephus tells us,
that it was celebrated thrice every year: And on this feG:ival it
might be a cufiom for the yOUlJ.g women to go out into the
fields, and there dance by themfelves, which might give their
raviIhers the opportullity they wanted; Le Clerc's C071t?lIWftlry.
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eail:ern part o~ the land

of Canaan enjoyed a fettled
.
.
)4:t~, ~~.' But though the e..:.itdn c~aft was at reft, yet th~ weft
from JUd. i. pans of the kingdom were fadly moleited by the lOcurto_ the end fions of the Philifl:ines, who dwelt upon the fame lhore of
~ the Medi[erranean·fea. Upon this oecaGon, t Shamgar, the
{on of Anah, ,lil~rted the eanre of lfi'ael; and having received extl~aordinary vigour from above, with no better weapon
than an ox-goad, flew, at divers times, fix hundred of thefe
invaders, and preferv~d the peace of the country for eight
A. M.

~\6[cfc:{l: peace t for the fpace of fourfcore years.

years.

In

t There are two ways wherein tbe/and (as it is in the
text) may be [aid to ha!.ve" had re.fl fourfC!;re ),ears. If'by the lahti,
we underfbnd·the whole kingdam of libel, the meaning mull:
be, that it rerLed about fourfcore yea:rs, or the greateft part of
fourfcore years: Becallfe it is a very common thing in Scripture, to ufe numbers in this la~itude, and inftead bf a minute
computation, to make mention of the round fum. Thus the I;'
{radites are faid to bear their iniquities forty years in the wilder1Zejf. Numb.1 xiv. 33 . .when there wanted almofttwo years or
that number; and to d·well in Egypt four hundred and thirty,
when, ftrickly fpeaking, there wanted fcveral of it: And, in
like manner, the land is here faid to have had rejlfourfcore years;
wh~n it is declared, at the fJ.me time, that the people ferved
the king of Moab eighteen of them; not is it any uncommon
thing, in othel' authors, as well as the facred, to ufe this form
bf expreffion.But 2dly, If by the land, we underftand only
fuch 01' fud! a part of it, the folution is eafy. For it is but fupoffing that there were. fcare any of the judges who ruled over
the whole country of Ifrael, bnt {orne in one part, and fome
in another; fa that, at the. fame time, there ",'ere feveral
judges in the land, and peace in one·· part, where t'here was
war in another; and then we may (\\'irh the learned Sir John
Madham) underftund here by ihe land which had re.flfourfcdr~
yeaT!, not thewhole land oflfrael; but the eaftren part of it only,
which had ihaken off the yoke 0f Moab, while, in the mean
time, the PhilillillcS invaded thc \\-efiern parts, even as Jabia
afllic1ed the northern, as \\C may fee in the follO\ving chapter;
Pool'! AlillotatioJl.f, and [' ctri::k'r C01Jlil;ej!tarv.
.
t Of what tribe this valiant perfen was, -we are no where
informed; bnt it is not unlikely;thathewas one ofthofetribes
which bordered upnn the Philill:ines, Judal1, Dan, or Ephrain1,
becauie what he ~i2, was againll th"in. It is difputed hr
fom~, whethel' he l5 to be reckoned among the numher of the
judges; but for this, . I think, there is no foundation~ Thefl,ort account which the Scripture ~ives or him, is this :-.J'f;;i

CJil.ap. II: from the IG'aeli~es entering Canaan, etc.
. In the north parts of the. cOlwtry however, the idola-
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ti'Y, which Micah b~gan, propagated apace; fo (hat God, ~t\{~c

."

being highly incenfed at the peopk's impieties, permitted J4~t;, &~:'.
]abin, who, at that time, aiTumed the (ide 'of king of Ca.- from JUd. i.
Ilaan, and t had fixed his imperial fea,t ;,t Hazar, to opprefs to the,end.
r
l'
. pnnce
,
of Ru,h.
' 11 .great i"eventy ~ol'
th
, em WIt
roPy
years. '1'1liS
~
,

Deborah

4~d after hil/1 (i. e.

after Ehud), 'l.uas ShaJl!gar, J/;e flu if A?jqh, :~:'q~::a~_
'Which jle'l.'.J,qf fhe P hiliJlines fix hll!1dred 111/,n 'with an ox-goad, f J ,,11, the
iVld alfo delivered !frae!, J ndg. iii. 3 I, After,' Ell i.ld was Sham- gen~r~r of
gal', i. e. he fucceeded him in the ,office of a judge, for this Jlbln S tOr'
is the natural fenfe of the words; and he alfo delivered Iji_ael"ces.
which is the very phrafe whereby the judges are deferibed.
It is not faid indeed from what oppreffions +•.: delivered them;
hut he is a deliverer whopreferves a nation {rom being oppreffed, as well as he who refcues 'them from an oppreffion when t1ley
groan under it. This in allprobabi!.ty, was Sharnga-r'~.caU:, who,
when the Phililtines invaded his countr;y, gave t,hema repulft:,
with the 10fs of fix hundred of their men, which w-as enough
to difcourage them from aU future a!ttempts. And indeed the
$reat !laughter which he made ~mong them, with a weapon,
III all appearance fa incompetent for the work,
argues him
to 11ave been a judge, and p01feJfed of a divine power, as much
as Sampfon was, \>:ho :O.cw a thoufand of his enemies rJJith tbe
jaw-bone of an aft ; P africk's and Le Clerc'} COlJlmentaries.
t It is very certain that Jolhua burnt the city Hazor, and
£lew the king thereof, whofe name in like mam:er was Jabin,
which might pollibly be the common n;lme to all the kings of
the country, as thofe of Egypt were called Pharaoh: But it
feems not improb.ab!e, that this Hazar might be retal;en, and
rebuilt by its antient inhabitants, and that this king might b,e
a defeendellt of the other. Some indeed interpret the words
thus ~That this Jabin was king of that pdrt of Canaan
which lay in the country where Hazor formerly fl:ood, and
whofe feat then was at Harolheth of the Gentiles: For they
underlland this pJ.lce to be mentioned in the text, as the dwelling place, not ofSi;cra, but of Jabin himfelf, \\hofe general Sifera .\'as. But the!":: is no 1"c;1fon f6r this inverfion of the
order of the words, fince the Canaanites mi';.>;hr, bct',';een the
time of Jofhua and D(;borah, nlrld frc<]uent n;:-portunitics \ elJilfidering the corruption and idlcnc;s cf the Iii'"clites) to ) e-efl:ablifh their antie!lt kingdom in thefe part:, to l"< build tLeil'
former capitaJ,aEd to fct tip Olle of the old \0;:",1 JUJe to be
their king; who (according to the .common uftge, of Ll)(dt
ages) retained one and the fame n<lI).le with his preJeeell;)rs,
Well's Geograp1J oft/;e (;/d T~/laJl!entJ, 'V'~/. ii. c, 6.
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had made Sifera ( * an -experienced [oldier no doubt) general of his forces, wherein, betIdes great flore of other mid h .
litary munition, there were nine hundred arme c arIots~
which terrified the Ifraelites to fuch a degree, that 1/1< fevetof the
.
( a ) d'elrpalrmg
..
f f:at fl~II
R thend • ral trIbes,
0 f re l'Ie,
I un der t h'
elr op~-.:-- preffion, and fome of them were going (b) to tranfport
themfelves into other countries. For their enemies were
fa Vl':ry cruel to them,- that they aurfr not travel the common roads, nor dwell in villages, for fear of being mnrthered or plundered; and having no arms left to defend
themfelves, they were forced to retire to fortified places,
and there live together, in the utmoft confternation.
In the midft of this difi:refs, t Deborah, the prophetefs.
a woman of great eminence, and who, for fame time, had
adminiftered jufi:ice to the neighbouring tribes, fent to Barak, the fan of Abinoam, a mdfage from God, that he
ihould get together ten thoufand men of the tribes of Zubulun
* This Sifera (as JofepllUs informs us) was a very great
favourite of the king's, for the fervices he had done in reducing the Ifraelites, whom he worned upon feveral encounters,
time after ,time, and would never give over the purfuit, till he
l)rought theffi at Ia(t to be abfolute flaves, and tributaries to
l1is matter; Antiq. lib. v. c. 6.
* This is the fenfe ofthofe obfcure pa/fages in the fong of Deborah: For the dit'ifrom 0/ Ruben there 'Were great thol{ghu of
A. M.

c
"S6t J'C&h :f1:
A
n.
n.
:r443, &c.
from ]l1J. i.

heart. Why abodefl thou among the Jbeepfitds, to hear the h/eating;
? Gilead abode beymd Jordan, and <[vicy did Dan re'main in ./hips? AJhur continued on the fea-fhore, and abode in his
Feeh, &c. ; Jud. v. 15. bc.
(a) Judg. v. 15,16.
(b) Ibid. viii. 17.
t The words frophe! and prc>phetejs, are of very ambiguous
flgnification in both Teftaments: Sometimes they denote perfons extraordinarily infpired by God, and endued with the
power of working mireles, and foretellJng things to come;
and fometime$ they are ufed for perfons endued with fpecial,
though not miraculo\ls gifts or graces, for the better under!tanding and explaining the word of God; and of this fort
were the fom of the prophets, or fuch as were brought up in
the fchools of the prophets. As therefore we read nothing or
any miracufol1s action that Deborah did, {he perhaps was only
a woman of eminent holinefs, and prudence, and knowledge of
the holy Scriptures, by which £he was fingularly qualified to
judge the people, i. e. to determine caufes and controverfies
a~ong th~m, according to the. word of God. For though JabID oppreHcd them fordy. yet It was rather by rigorours taxations,

0/ the JlookI
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bulun and Naphtali, and march them to t Mount Tabor, A. M.
61 &c.
r
. hill'
'.
W h ·H h er S·1lera,
Wit
a 115 numerous army, commg
to glVe 2.5
A
c' h 'n.
'1
nt.
rm.
d B ara k rea(\1 y agreed '443, &,c.
him battle, fhould infallibly be route.
to the motion, upon condition that the prophetefs would from JUd. i.
go with him: And fo having muftered up alll~;scomple- ~~ ::tl~~d.
ment of forces, they both went together, and pofted them· -----vfelves upon Mount Tabor. Si[era had foon intelligence of
this, and, getting a powerful army together, he made hafty
tiOllS, than infringing their laws, which he Rill fufFered to be
adminill:ered by their own oaicers: And of this he might take
the lefs notice, becaufe the fupreme judicature was exercifed
by a woman, f!'Om whofe power and authority he thought
there was no rea [on to apprehend any danger; though this
certainly ~ave her an oppol·tunity of endeating herfelf to the
people, and made her, by this means, the fitter int1rument to
refcne them from oppreffion; Poo!'! Anmtaliom.
t Tabor is a very remarkable mountain in Galilee, not far
from Cadelh, in the tribe of Zebulun, and in the confines of
Hfachar and Naphtali. It has its name, from its eminen~e, be~
cauCe it rifes up in the midft of a wide champaign country.
called the valley of Jezreel or ihe great plain. Jofephus tells us,
that the height of this mountain was thirty Stadia, and that
on the top of it, there is beautiful plain of twenty ftadia in cir.
cumference. By all which it appears how commodious a place
this mountain was, to be the rendezvous of Bal'ak's forces, fiuce
it Rood upon the confines of fo many diiferent tribes, was not
acceffible by the enemies horfes and chariots, and had, on thr!
top of it, a fpacious plain, where he might conveni~ntly m:lr·
{hal and difciple his army. What modern travdlers tell us of
this mountain is mnch to ~he [arne purpofe : - - " After a
" very laborious: afcent, (fats Mr. 1'.1aundrell), we reached
~, the highefl: part of the mountain, which Ius a plain area at
I f top, fertile and delicious, and of an oval figure, about one
" furlong in breadth, and two in length. This area is indofed
H
with trees on all parts, except towards the fouth, and from
.. hence you have a profpeCl:, which (if nothing elfe) well ref< wards the labour ofa[cending it; for it is impoffible for the eyes
.. of man to behold any greater gratification of this nature. The
cc top of this mountain was anciently invironed with walls and
"-trenches, and other fortifications, of which fome remains
" are RiJlvifible; and, for many ages it has been believed, .
" l:hat here it was that our bleif.;:d Saviour was transfigured, in
" the' prefence 6f his three apofiles, Peter, James and John,
" though fome later writers have made a doubt. 9f it:" Calme!'!
COl1l17Zentary; Pool's Annotatiom; anc\ }If:lZmdr;!f's Journ'JJ
from Aleppo 11 Jerufole17l.
.
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'*

river Kiihon ;'

&c.
.
d at th e Iioot 0 f th e mountam,
' . .mopes
h
of
Ant. Chrif.
an d JOcampe
, cut-,

ting ofr Barak's retreat. Upon .this Deborah advifed Barak:
but early next
£,aII upon h'1m,
~ with all the afTurance imaginable of fuccefs.
The
Hebrew general followed her directions; and coming
down upon the enemy before they were aware, he
whilft God. at the fame tima
charged with fuch fury,

1*43. &c.

trom Jud. 1. not to fray till 8ifera came up to him,
ro Ruth
the e n
d.
fl.I y d own, an d to
oj
mornmg,
to marc h d'lreo.:L

'*

(by.

t A place fituated upon the Lake Semecaon, in the. U pperGalilee, and is in Scripture called Harojheth of the Genti/cr,
becau[e the people of feveral nations fled thither to be under
Jabin's proteCtion, when they heard that he had poffeffed himf~lf of that country, and kept the Ifraelites out of it; Well:s
Geographv of/he Old Tejla771ent, vol. ii.
* This river rifes out of Mount Tabor, and paffing along
the valley of Jezreel, (now the plain of Efdraelon), empties it{elf into the Mediterranean {ea. Some geographers will needs
nave it, that this river runs two ways, partly weftward into
the Mediterranean, and partly eafiward into the fea of Galilee;
but this is a thing incredible, and what is known of no other river in the world; and therefore, if there be any thing
in it,the matter mllft be this,-That from mount Tabor, (as
it happens from many other hills,) there flow waters outof
two of its fides, fome fhaping their courfe weftward, to the,
Mediterran.ean, and others eaftward, into the rea of Galilee:
So that there are two fpring heads, and two diftincr rivers
t1lOugh both arifing from the fame mountain, and perhaps
both called by the fame name. But whatever becomes of the
river that runs eaftward, it is plain, from another paffage, that
d;.e Killion which is mentioned in Scripture, ran weftward into
th.e ;M~diterranean fea; for when Elijah had convinced the people afiemb~ed together at Mount Carmel, that Baal WaS not
the tru.e God, he injoined them to feize all his priefts, and to
bring them down to the brook Kiihon their to be {lain,l Kings
x;Viii. So that t~e brook Kifhim, which rifes out of Mount Tao \
bor, muft rup. by Mount Carmel, which frands on the feafbore : And as Cm'mcl ftands weft of mount Tabor, the courfe
of the rive~, 'which extends fi'om the one to the other, mull be
fo like wife ; l.r:el!I ,Geography of the Old T ejlament, vol. ii. c. 6.
* Jofephus re~ates the manner of God's interpofition in this action, in the following words: "The armies were no [ooner el1ga" ged, but their .af(;lfe a violent wind, with a moft impetuous tem~
"pellofhailand rainalongwithil it. The ftorm, driving juft in
" the face of the canaarii'tes, made not op.ly their bows and their
t.' flings ufeIefs, but tlleir weapons likewife defigned foi' clofefighl;
<, for they could not fo much as open their eyes againH:the weather;
" and
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(by a drivin'g norm of rain and hail in their fates), firucIt A. M.
them with fuc.h ten'our, that they were nor abl 7to fian~ be- ~:t:c~~~ft.
fore the Ifraebtes, but were foon broken, and put to fltght. '443, etc.
The purfuit however continued all day; 'and as the night (rom Jud. i.
approache~, t~e !lars !hone with an uncom,mon b~ight. ~~ttt~~d
nefs, to glVe hght to thepurfuers; and the rIver KIllIOn, ~
* being fwelled with the hafty rain, drowned the pm'fued,
and carried the dead bodies away towards the Mediterra·
nean fea..
Sifera, in the mean time, feeing his whole ,army b:ro- J~d puts
ken al)d difperfed, quitted his chariots, and was making hd 1m, to
his efcape on foot; when. Jael, the wife t of Heber the eat.lo
Kenite, feeing him coming, went to meet him, and invited
.
. him
" and their fingers were fo benumhed with cold too that tl1e>r
" could not handle their arms.-Irt the conclufion, it came to
" pafs that the Canaanites army was broken, difperfed, and cut
C' to pieces:
So" that, betwixt thofe that fell by the fword, thofe
" that were trampled. to death under the horfes feet, thofe that
.. were torn to pieces by the chariots, and thofe that fled, away,
" and fell ill.tO the hands of the Ifraelites in their flight, this pro.
~, di gi ous a~my which (according to our author) confifred of thir~
~' ty thoufa~d fobt, ten thoufand horfe, and three thoufand arm" edchariod, was, in effeCt, totally def1:royed; ,,1ntiq . lib. v. c. 6.
Mr. Maundrell tells us, that in t-he condition w herein he
faw this river, its waters were low and incimfiderable; but in
paffing along the fide of the plain. he' difcerned ~he traCls of
many leiTer torrents falling down iilto it from the mountains,
which muLl needs make it fwell exceedingly upon fuJ,len rains;
Journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem.·
,
t He was of the pof1:erity o( Hobab, the fon of Jethro, father
in·law ofMofes,; and is here called a Kenite, becilt~fe originally, he defcen:d'ecl frorri thofe people who dwelt weLlward of the
Dead fea, and ,extendedthemfelves pretty far'lnto Arabia Petra:a. The word Ken (fl"Cim whence iheytoQk their name) fignifies a l1t:fi, an hole, or a o:ave; and to this tlie prophet Balaam
might allude, when he addreiTes himf~lf to them in there words:
-Strong i.r tby dwelling-place, and thou putfefl t~y ne}f on a rock :
Neverthe/if! the. Kel1ite fha!l. be wafted, tinti! A/hur flaIl canj
thie away captive, Numb'. x,xiv. 2 I. ThefeKen:tes indeed were
fome . of the people whofe lands God had promifed to the defcendents of Abraham; neverthelefs, in confideration of Jethro...
all tliat fflbmitted to the Ifraelites were permitted tolive in ~~eir
own country. 10. Numb. x. 29. we find tha~ :fiobab-'was invite~
by Mofes to accompanr him into the land of Canaan, and; i1}
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him into her tent; whieh he xeadily accepted, a,sappre-

'Z.56Ic:~ft hending no danger from her whofe hufuand was his rna-

~~~,

S::.. Hers

ally. -rhl'! fatigue of the day had made him very
thidly, and therefore he in treated Jael to give him a little
t~~e.~nJ water; blJt when inftead of water, !he had given him a~
~ much milk as he defired, and he had ftriCtiy charged hel"
to deny him, in cafe that any body ihould inquire for him,
he laid himfelf down to reft. No fooner was he well afleep.
but Jael, taking an hammer, and a long tent-nail, fet it to
his temples, and ftruck with fuch a force, that it quite
pierced through his head, and pinned him to the ground;
and when Barak, in purfuit of him, game that way, fhe
called him in. and lhewed him the place and pofture in
which his enemy lay.
Debkorah
This victory, which was followed * with new
fucceff'es
rna cS a
.
,
triumphant every day, put an end to the oppreffion of the north for
fong upon forty years.
It proved the utter ruin of this kingdom of.
the fiwhole the Canaanites in Hazar :. And, upon many accounts, was
oc,a Ion. .
•
r
"attended with 10 many fignal events, that the prophetels
Deborah thought it not amifs to compofe a triumphant fong
in commemoration of it: wherein {he magnifies the delj,.
verance it wrought, by recounting the many calamities
which the Ifraelites before laboured under; acknowledges

from .Iud. \.

all probability, he accepted the invit~tion. A t their firfl: com·
ing, they fettled themfelve;; in the territories of Jericho; hutha"ing contraCted a particular friendihip with the tribe of Judah.they removed with them into the country that fell to their lot,
Judg.i. 16. Every family of them, however, did not fo: for this
Heber, we find, for fome reafons that 'are not mentioned, had
fettled his habitation in the tribe of Naphtali, Judg. r: I I. The
Kenites indeed, though they were profelytes, and worfhipped
the true God according to the Mofaic la w, yet being fl:ranger~'
by birth, and fonot pretending to any right or title to the land'
of Canaan, held it beft policy, in thofe troublefome times, to obferve a neutrality, and maintain peace as well as they could,
both with the Ifraelites and Canaanites; and upon this foot it
was, that there was a peace with King Jahin and the houfe of
Heber; and that Sifera, in his difirefs, fled· to Heber's tentfor
proteCtion, and put confidence in the feigned civilities of .his
wife; Howell'.r Hiflory of the Bible .
.. Jofephus farther acquaints us, that, immediately after this.
viCtory, Barak marched with· his army towards Hazor, whe~ehe
encountered Jabin by the way, andflew him; and havino- killed
the King, laid the city level with the ground, and afte~wards
toverned Ifrotel for a matter of forty years; Al1.1iq. lib. v. c. 6:

,

'

its

, thap.'1I.

from the Ifrlelites entering Omaan, &c!

.its proceeding from the fame divine being, who defcended
'in great majefiy to give the law on Mount Sinai; calls

A. M.

~5n~\~,~,~j~

upon all thore who p<trtook in the benefi[s of it. to join in the 1443, &c,
praifc:s of its great Author; commends thofe tribes that trom JU.1: i.
,
[Othee'lj
~ame
rea d'l1 y to l h e wal', ari d upb'ct
ral Sl a 11 t 110 f'e W110 d ec l'..lil- ofRurh,
ed their country's fenice.
~
During this forty-years peace, the people again rebelled The fioryof
againfi God, and God took the puni:{hmen~ of them into ~~th her:
' own h an'd 5, by leO(
r
I'109 upon th em a grievous
. ,
f
'
Inlel'ted.
amiOe,
h IS
wherein feveral were forced to ren10ve into firange countries i and, among the, rei1:, ,t orie Elimelecl}, a man of
Bethlehem, with his wife Naomi, and 4is two fons Mahlon
lind Chilio'n, went into the land of Moab to live. Elimelech died there, and his. relict married het l'Ons to twO
women of the country, whore names were Ql"pah and
Ruth; l\bout two years at'tel' this, Naomi's two fons died,
and the rei'Olving to return to her own country, de!lred nei'
daughters in-law to remain in Moab. Orpah.. with tears,
took leave of her mother; but Ruth could by no means
be' perfuaded to part with her; and therefore ':{he accompanied her to Bethlehem, where. by t her mother's art
and contrivance, fue fo managed the matter. that ~he

t,

The book of Ruth, ,,,hich

take~ jt~

title from the per(on

whore {tory is there principally recorded, is proPtrly an appendix to the book of Judges, and an iFltroduCtion to that of Samuel;
anc{ is therefore not only placed bet'lNeen them, hut fuppofed to
be wrote by one and the fame hand. Its fuojeCtis verydiifdent
from the relt, and is therefore made a diltinCt t!"eatife~ It.is in- •
~eed of fa private a Ilature,:.,:~atat,[he timeof!ts-bein$-\~rote,
tIle gen~ra)!ty of the people might have thought lt not worth ,re"
cording; but we ChriCtians inay plainlxfee the \\'i{d0ill~f God i:J.
~aviug it done. It had been forewid tel the ]ev;,s, that the M effia h
f!1ouL~, be ofihe tribe, of J ~dah" a_ud ii, was afterwards revea,l'e 1
r..~.ther, th;ahe fhould-be of the'family of David: {lnd thi:refore
it W:lS neceLIary, for the ful,1 under!l:andihg thefe prqpli.!:c:ircs, that
,. the hi!1:Ol'yofthefamiliof David, intharrribe, [n'b'Md he\\TiUen
. before th;efe prophccies[were revealed, tha,t fOlher~ miglit'notbe
the leaf!: fufpicion of.:lnyfraud or defign." An~ thnsthls b9ok,
thefe prqphecies, and the, accomp!!lhment' ot them, fe!\e to jllllJ!:rate ,and explain e~-ch o,thel'; Btdford'I S~ri,bture-Chro,'1?~?gY,
lib.v.c, 5'
-"
-'
t The whole maflagement. of thi's afLil' is rc;co;-ded i'n'the
book .of Ruth, to which we refer our r<;;lllcr, 'haYII)?; L:[, h:a[ol1
to be prolix in a roatt~r that concerns a' private faroil/0I1-1)" ~l,d
what had not beG~ related in fuch a particular manner, but fi/I"
th~ reafons that i'e have alteady affignd.
, i
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married Boaz, by "hom fhe had Obed, who was the faa.

~6IC~~;' ther of Jdfe, and 'the grandfather of David, and from
I:;~' ~~.t. whom (according to the flefh) the Saviour of the worldfrom Jud. i. was lineally defcended.
to the end
After the death of Beborah
(,f Ruth.
r 11
.,
l ' Id"

and Barak, the Ifraelites
.given
. 'upagain IOta t leu' 0 Impiety. and were agalO
The Midi- into the hanG' of t'heir enemies.
The Midianites were a
;~!~\;t people. fituated 011· the e~fi' fid:: of the river Jordan, whomlfraclites.. the children of lfi:ae1, In their paffage to the land of Caflaan, (c) had a,lmoa totally defireyed; but it is not improbable, that fome of th-at nation; faving themfel:ves- by flight
into other countries, and, after the Ifraelites were fettled in
Canaan, retm'ning thither' again, might, in the fpace of two-hundred years, reptlffefs the land where they dwelt before,
and frill retain the name of Midi.anites. '1'hefe people, together with theh' neighbbllrs the Amalekites, t and forne
other cafrero nations, for feven ye~rs, kept the Ifraelites-in fuch fubjecr.ion, rha-t they were forced to betake themfelres to the mountaif.Js'j and te dwell in dens and caves,
and fortified places, fir-om whence,- as the fpring came on~
they fiole out to cHhivate and fow tbeir land; but all t()
no purpofe: Fop', toward!> the time of h'aC'Veft, thefe enemies made inroads into the country, and having defiroyedthe increafe of the ea-rth, and killeu all the e-attle which
fell iq.tO their hands-, they then returned home, and left
the- pOOl', ffi:aelites nothing to fu.pport them(elves withal.
Upon this fOl~e calamity, the people began to" De fenfible of
'---v--/ re,

(C) Numb. xxxi. 7', 6 C~

_

t

Though the Midianites were tIle principal' people concerned in thefe 'invafions and inroads, yet, befides the Amalekites,
they had other confederate nations, who are called the childl-mo/t/;e eajl, jlidg. vi. 3, 33. by whom we may underlland the
Amonites,arid'l\'1oabites, as lying eall: of the Jalld of Ifrael,l if
not the Ifh.inaeI~tes, and: others that inhabited the pa<rts of :irabia. The children or people of the eall:,
Gen. xxix. Laenpte the inhabitari~s of Mefopot'amia; but tliefefeem to be too
fa,r dill:ant~o h;we any part in thefe incurfions; and therefore
ii,nce we read (G<n. :xxv. 6.) that Abraham fent away the {dns
of his concubines, particularfy the fans of Keturah, (one where'Of ~vas Midian, the rilther of til!! MiJ"i''anftes) eafhvard into'the
ca(1: country, it may not improbably be inferreJ~. that by the
children oj the eajl, in this hiflory orc ide an , a're denoted the
defcendents of th~ other' fons of Keturah, and ofthe other brothers of Midian,who liad- fettled themfelves in the eaftern parts
adjoining to MiJi<!u ;IV8//s's Geography oJtle Old TejJa'l7Ient.
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:their apoftacy, and to humble themfelves under the afflict· A. 'M.
jug hand of God; whereupon ,G~d t fe~t th~'~ a pr?phet, ~:/:c~~icr.
who reproached them iharplywtth theIr balt: mgralltude; '443, &ce.
bv,t, at the fame time, t fent his angel to Gideon, the Ion lrom judo i.
of Jo~ih. who. dwelt at t Ophrah, and was then t,hrdhing ~~l~~,~~d.
out Ius corn, .10 a private and unfufpeC1:ed place, the better '--..to conceal it from the depredation of the enemy.
To him tl,J.e angel iignified the plilrport gf his mdfage, God makes
which was to acquaint him,that.the Lord had made choice ~h"l(e of
of him for the deliverance of his people.
Gide@fl at mrfi: Gideon ~'or
.excufed hill1felf upon accoul!l t of the obfcurity of his family ,hell'
dell\'ercr.
,

I

t Who this prophet was we have nomanner of intimation given
us. The Jews genetall fancy that be was Phineas; but Phineas
mun: by this time .have been above two hundred years old, which
far exceeded th!! flated period of human .life then. St. Aulhn i5
of opinion, that he was the fame with the aogel which [oon aJ·
tel' appeared -to Gideon; but it is far mo.re lIkely, that Ood Hill
continued other prophets ~mong the IiheHtes, be fides the highprieH. to .pu:: t,h.em -in mind of·their duty, and to call them to
repentance when they fOl-[ook him: For, from the cafe of Deborah, ·who is faid to have h?-d ~he {pirit of prophecy, it appears
that, at leafr in extraordinary c!tfes, God failed not to rai{e up
fuch per[ous among thetn.
It is remarked however of
this prophet, (be who. ,he w.i.u), that be gave the liraelites no
hopes of the d.ivine affilhtnce, but only upbraided them with
their fins. Howe:ver, when he tells them t,h~t thei.r calamities
were occafionea by .their idolatry, he plainLy ilitimates, tlLlt if
they would retHrn to the true worfhi.p of God, he would again
loo~ gracioufly upon them, and de.liver them.; and accordi[;gly
we find, th.at the hill:ory of thei.r deliverance iml11i;:diatcly folrows; Patrick's and Le Clerc's COl1Z71lelztarieJ.
t Tl).at p,e was not a mer,e created angel, is plain from the
incommunicable nar1'le Jehova4, whidl he .alTumes, and whei'';by he fuffers him{eJf £0 frequently to be cailed, Judges vi. q.
16,23, 24, 25~ 26. And therefore the Jews, according to their
Targum, which ibyles him the lVord of tbe Lord, look upon this
angel, notmereiy as an heavenly meilenger fent from God, but
.as the Son of God himfelf, appearing in the form of an angel;
\ Patrick's Commentary.
t Gideon. was of the family of Abiezer, of the tribeofManaffc:h;
fo the Ophrah where he dwelt mult be nndert1:ood to be [l\.uat.d in the half-tribe of ManafTeh, on the well-fide of Jordan; anJ
for this reaJon is fly led Ophrah ofth~ Abiez/'it.lf, (] udges viii. 32.),
to diftinguifhJit from anotherOphrah thatlayin the tribe of Benjamin; Well'i GeO$raphy of tbe Old T ejTamolt, •.'01. iii. c. 6.
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and fortune; and when the angel' urged the thing, he

~\~,~/C~trci·l1:. defired of him fome token of the divine .mifI!oD, and at!,
1443. etc. the fame thtle requefted him to accept or' a fmall ehter~
from Jud. i.

tainment from his hands.

The angel teemed not to n;:fule"

~~ ~~~l~~~ th~ invitation, whereup~:m Gideon haftened,and l~avjng

'--v:--' bOIled ~{kid, and made lome unleavened cakes, he 1pread
a table and fet them before him; bl,1t the ansd ordered
him to take them hepge, . and place them l~pon a rock hard
by, and fopour the broth upon' them, which, though if
might [eem a little firange, Gideon did;, and as foon as the'
angel had tot.lched them with the fiaff, that was in his hand,
immediately there jifued tire out of the rock, which con-'
fumed them, whilft 1J.imfelf, at the fame time, vanifhed 'ou~
of fight.
.
Conyinced by this miracle, that it was a me:Lfenger from
heaven' who appeared to him, Gideon begao to fear (as
the notion then' was) that' he ih,ould not long furvive it i
but beiqg a:irUl'ed by the angel (though then invifible) that
no harm !bould befal him, he built a mon~ment, which he::'
called Jehvva,h-jbaIQpi, i~
tb~ Lord of Peac:e, in commemo~
ration of this gracio~s interview; and being that night,
admonifhed in a dream to deftroy the altar of Baal, and
cut down the' grove~h,at furrounded it j to build an alta.
to God upon the ~9P of this wonderful rock, and to oifer
a burnt-facrifice to him with one of his father's bul",
locks, he, readily obeyed: And taking ten of his father's'
fervants with him, de'molifhed the ~)Oe, and erected the other by ~ext morning; chufing the night to d~ it in, that
he mIght meet with no obftrucrion. On the morrow,
when the people underftood that Gideon was the perfgo'
who had put this affront lwon Baal. they came and demanded him of his father, that they might put hi,rn to
death; but inftead- of complying with their demantl, llis
fathel;'s an[wer was, " That t if Baal was a god, it was
" his bufinefs, and not theirs, to a.venge his own quar~
"rei;" and from this an[wer (wherewith he appea!e<.{ the,

e:

-1 It is generally [uppo{cd" that Gid\!cn's father had been ~
wodhippcr, ifnot a priea: ofBaal : and therefore it is not unlike~'
Iy, that he had at this time b~el: convinced by his fon that God
h~d giv.en Iiim a c~)DuniiIion F~ re,coYer ~is people, an~ to hegin
'WIth thIS reformatlOp.; and tillS .made h!m appear fo bQMly, i.:n
bis [on's caufe, becaufe ht; knew it was the cau[<;!'ofGoul ..
,'.
'.
d P.(/t"~Cf(
. l' I Cc;ni:;cl!t.l~J.
'
, "~
,Foale J /:J~t;c!:;::~.':s; an

.
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tumult) Gideon' ever after obtained thename·,of Jerub.baal, A. M.
.
th e 0r''''P ~Je~'0',
,r; ,I' B 'I
zs6r, &c.
1. e.'
aa.~ . . .
A~t_Chri!l.
About this tlme' ttle l\'liJlamtcs andthelr company, paf- '443, .:lec.
ling ovel,the river J0nhin, came and, incamp~d in t the.from Jlld.i.
valley of Jezree1; ~pon which Gideon being moved by a f~ ~e l~nd
divine: impulfe. fqmmoncd aU thofe of his own family, to'o~
tak!e up nrmsfirfi, and then ·tent me.ifeQgers to feveral adj,lceor tribes, e1{hOl'tiag' them to !hake ott the yoke of, thee,
Midianites, and, to join with him ; which accordingly they
did, and came in fuch nqmbers; that, in a {hort time, his
army 'amounted to: two :md thirty thoufaQd men, though
fmall incompaFii<m of the enemy"s forces, which con[iftd
of no leIS than a hundre{,}, 'anel d~irty-five, thoufand.
As foon as each tribe's complement of. men was arrived. H~ vanGi~deori(b.eing willing: to fatisfy them that he did not aq 't:jl~:~itt~:~
this on hIS own head, but was the perfory appointed by in what
Heaven to be their lndcr and qeliver) defired of God to manner.
give them fome token of his ~om,miffion; and the token'
which he made choice of was,
That upon his laying
a'i1eece of wqol on t4e gn)lJnq, t the 4"w mifil;1t be \Ipon
the

l' The cityofJezreel (which g<l-ve name to the valley) belonged to the Half-tribe of Manaileh, on'the welt of Jordan, and lay
ift ~he coufinesof that half-tribe and the tribe of I1Tachar, as ap-.
pears from ]ofh. xix. ) 8. In th~ 1,iLtoryofthe kingsofIfrael, this
city is frequently made mention of, where, by reafon of the plea[,1.ntnefs of its iituation,; fom~ of them had a royal palace, though,
~heir'capital was Samaria. The vale of Jezreel (which, as we
{aid before, is 'now caUed the plain of EJaraelon) is, according
to Mr. Maundrell, of a vaG: extent. very fertile, but uncultivated, and only [erving the Arabs for paHur<l.ge. But fome have
{uppofed, that the valley of Jezreel here mentioned, denotes fome
otlier leffer valley, lying between Monnt Hermon and Mount
Gilboa; Welh'I Geography of the Old TifJa7llent, vol. ii. c. 6.
t He fuppofedthai the dew which was diltilled from heayen.
was a divine gift, (as the Scripture after teaifies), and therefore
he ddired that it might be directed by God, that though it com-.
lIl'only falls everywhere, by his extraordinary providence, it might
now water only his fl~ece. Some :ire apt to t.hink, . that he
chafe a fleece for this pUt'pofe, Mt onl y becaufe it was rClldy al:
hand:, but the better to exprefs how the land was {horn by the
Midianites, eveFl as the fheep had been by him;., ~hat wIlen he
hegged the dew (as a lign of the divine favour) might fall
upon the fleece, it was to repre[en.t the kindne~s Qf God to
him; and when he - begged il7 might fall upon the whole
ground~
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A. M. \ the fleece only, and the earth round about it be dry, which
£:t~c~ifi. accordingly happened; and then in~erting the forme.r mario

~443'

ner, he defired that the fleece mIght be dry, while the
ground all around it was wet, which accordingly ca.me to
:~ ~~t~.d p~fs l~ewife. Confirmed by thefe figns, that. it wa~ the
--..,..---..J wIll of GOO that he fhould enter upon acbon, GIdeon
marched direCtly to the camp of the Midianites, who then
lay in the plain of Jezreel; but before he came thither,
God rightly fore feeing, that, if this army conquered the
Midianites, they would vainly impute it to their own courage or numbers, and not to his affifiance, ordered Gideon
to make proclamation in the camp, that who~ver was diffident of the fuceefs of the undertaking, fhould have liher..
ty to return home: Whereupon two and twenty thoufand,
quitted the field, fo that ten thoufand only remained with
him. It might be thought pomble however, for thefe ten
thoufand to defeat the army of the Midianites; and therefore God, refolving that the glory of the whole victory\
fhould be! accounted his own, ordered Gideon t to lead the
foldiers down to the water to drink, where he would give
him a fignal what men were fit for his purpofe, and· what
pot; and the fignal was this, --That they who t took
{SC.

fro'mJud. i.

up
ground, to reprefent his favour to all the people. But there
is a farther reafon why he might defire to have the miracle inverted: For as it is in the very nature of the wool to draw
moifiure to it, [()me might be apt to think, that there was no
great matter in thi6; and therefore he requefied of God a fecond
htiracle, which was con trary to the former; P alrick's C"mmentary.
t Mr. Le Clerc is of opinion, that the facred hifiorian has omitted Qne circumll:ance, which, neverthelefs, in the very nature
pi" the thing, is implied, viz. that Gideon, when he led his men
down to the water, did forbid them to make ufe of any cup or
pot, or fuch like thing: For he thinks it incongruous (as well he
may) that al1){Jng [uch a number as ten thoufand men, no one
fhould be furnilbed with fome drinking veifel or other. But then,
had any ofthefe been permitted to be ufed upon thisoccafion, the
experiment could not have been made; Comment. in Judg. vii. 6.
t Interpreters are at a fad puzzle to conceive, for what poffible reafon God made a diftinCtion between the foldiers who
lapped water in their hands, and thofe that laid themfelves
down to drink. Some of the Jewiih dOCtors are of opinion,
that all,· except three l1undred, who lapped, had been accufiomed to the woriliip of Baal, which they unwarily difcovered by
their kneeling to drink: But this is a groundlefs and far-fetched
~onceit. The u.otion of th,oie who impute thc:fe,three hun,dre<i
mens
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up water in their hands, and lapped it, fhould go with A~ M.
him! b~t they w~o laid th~mfdves ~own to d~ink, iliould ~5n~:C~~it.
be dlfmlffed; wlllch experIment teduaedthem to no more '443, &c.
than three hundred.
fromJu\i. iThefe three hundred men he ordered to holel themfelves t~ ~~ ~nd
in readinefs, and to have everyone a trumpet, lamp, and o~
an empty pitcher to conc.eal the light which the lamp would
otherwife give; and while they were providing themfelves
with the fe, he took his fervant with him, and went down
to the enemies camp, where he heard a Midlanite relating
his dream to his companion, which the other interpreted
in Gideon's favour; fo that returning to the camp,- he drew
his men out, and dividing them into three companies, otan
.hundred men each, he came upon the enem:y t in the
dead

a

mens lapping,- fome to their Ooth and lazi nefs, attdothers to their
timoroufnefs, and the great fear they were in of being furpriLd
by the enemy, is of no more validity: FOL" though God, if he
thought fit, might have employed the moft daftardly among
them upon this expedition, that the glory of the victory might
entirely redound to himfelf; yet Lince we are told all the fearful perfons were difmiffed before, and fince it but badly bents
the charaCter of the cOlirageous to be lazy; this action of lapping is rather to be accounted a token of t_heir temperance, and
of the nobletiefs of thei~ fpirit, which made them fo delirous' to
engage the enemy, that-they would not I tay to drink, bqt (though
they were very thirfty) contented themfelves to moiHen their
mouths, as we fay. with alittle water; whereas the reft indulged themfeIves fo far, as to drink theit belly-full. BUt after all,
the true reafon and delign of this methad feerns to be only this,
--That God was minded to reduce Gideo'n's army to a very
fmall number, which might very likely be done 0y this means.
For a5 the feafon of the year was hot, and the generality of
the foldiers \veary, thidly, and faint, it was mott pro~);Lble,
that they would lie down, {as' indeed they did") and refreih
thernfelves plentifully, and fcarce to be expeCted that any great
number would deny themfelves in this matter; Patrick's Com1JJenfary; and Saurin'J Gideon defait les ivlidiclJitlfs.
t The expreffion in the text is. in the beginnillg of thl! middle
'Watch: Fot though the Romans, in after~ages, divided the night
into four watches, Matth. xiv. 25. yet,' ill theeafl:ernp'arts, ;i'nd
in more ancient times, it confifted butof three, whereof the firfl;
began at fix, and continued fonr hours. The fecond therefore is
caIled the middle'1!Jatch, and began at eleven i fo that we may
fuppofe, that it was fome time after this, that Gideon alarm:;J
tke Midianitiih camp; and the n:afons why he chofe this p-art

. cf

df

p;.~ M.. dead time
the 'night. 'The W#.cll-Wo.rd was;, the .fword
~~:t~C~~~ft, of the Lord 'and of.' Gideon;' ~nd as every foldiel','ha,d d!ret'443, etc:tionsto do as theIr' general dId, .th'eyaH broke~hell-·pltch
froni ]U(ji, ers, brandifhcd their, lamp,s, an~ founded·th~ll'. trumpets
to

the encl".

?f 'Ru~h.,

toget'her.
. The Midianites, heari,ng' f6 many h:ump€ts, al'id fe'einjJ
fo many lights at Once, [uppofed·thtmfelves to be attatked
r'

,

•

,

'

,

""r

•

by a formidable army; and fo rifingin a' frigl:t, and mif·
taktng,heir friends fortheir enemies; t they fell upon- one
anOther, until they had put every thing into the utm9ft
confufion. By this means, Gideon having obtained an ea[y 'ViCtory, rent to the teft of the army, who, upoa his prodamation, had withdrawn themfelves, fome to put-ftiethe
touted enemy; and others to fecure· thepaffes of· the river
Jdrdan, in order to prevent their retreat.
• . The pa{fes howevel~ could not. b~- aIL, fecur~d :! So. that
And puts
' tr~Ops. h
'
d' e a,1h'£
r. th' e
th~ir
kings fi~meot" ~ h,e enem!es
av\ogm;'j.
.. 1 t to 5,I:,?lS
and [omerlver, Gideon; 'WHit hiS ~hree.huodreq ,Ipe,Q, prdl::u h~rd
~therstomi_ after them, while .the other pan of _the army, dc:frroyed
!::~? CXO,u. thofe who ftaid behind; and having. taken the two. ,l'rlidian.
itifh princes, t Oreband Zeeb;, they. cut. off' theili heads,
and fent them to Gideon.
Gideon,
of the night to do it in, are obvious, becaufe the trumpetg
...vould.then feem to fpund louder, and. the lights to {hine brighter, and fo. both incrcafe the confl:ernation of the \!nerny, and
conceal the fmallnefs of Ilis 'own ~rlDy; P'OO/'.rAf/liotatiGM.
t There might be fevenil reafonsfor theif doing this :--;---.
Either becaufe the night was fo dark that theycQi"ld J;lot dillin-,
guifh friends from foes; or becaufe the th.ing \-vas fa fudden,
that it {truck them with horrour and a,mazement; or becaltfe
they fufpeCted treachery, las tbey might eaflly do; {ince the
army coniiiled of feveral nations, J udg. vi. 3.). or becaufe God
11ad infatuated them, as he ha~ ni<lny others on the like occafions; ,Pool's AnnotllfionI.
t As the language of the Hhmae1ites. the Midianites, and the
Amalekites, who dwelt in Arabia, was ori),!:inally the fame,
becau{e they all defcended from Abratlam their common fa. ther; fa we may infer, thaphcre w</os little or. no difference in
them at this time. Orea in the Hebrew fi~nifies ~ era·,'.}, ;J.'nd
Zeeb, a woi./: and there are"no improper w~rds to,l".eprefenuhe
fagacioufnefs ane. fiercenef~ which !houl~ b(! iIJ. t"'Q fnell gt':eat
command.ers. Nor was it an uucomm0n thing.fpr gr:eat families,
in.ancient times. to derive their names from [uch,Jike creatures,
(llCGCC the C?!'':Jini, Gra.:cU, /lqlljlilJi~ Oc. among the Romans),
,-ither :l. omens, or monuments of their undaunted couratie
and
o

d~xterity
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Gideon, in the meaI1 time, and his (m<\ll party, were ill

18"::>
A.,M,

tull chafe of two other princ!:s o,f Mi(~ifln, ~~~a and Z2.1· :\'~~~Cl:~;i.
munna: and wh.en he came to 5uc.coth arid, I'enud, two 14J:' LtC.
towns on the other fide of Jordon, in the tribe of Gad, rr,,; ~'Jt)~. i.
he deiire,d of them COOle proviiion for his l-nen, bcc,aufe to tJ1< <=l1d
. an d
but'lnllCal)
11.
.1
Ruth,
:th ey were f amt
weary:,
0 f''''
gIvmg,h'lin ~[1y of
~--v---'
T(}frelliment, ,they ridiculed the finallnefs of l-lis army; for
wllich infolence he vowed to bea'eyengeJ of them upon
his return. Continuing his purfuit therefore, with his
finall fatigued party, he came upwith t\1e enemy ad(fl,l'cor,
whare the two Mid,ianitiih kings, thinking tp,U they h 4d
now fufficiently efcaped, were l'egardle15 of all Q:lIlgrr;
b1,l.t Gi.deon falling upon thetn llnexH~edly, Jurprild and
defeated them, and, having taken them prifoners, ctn'i~J
them in triumph. ~vith him into Succoth, , '.~ htrt h,e executed the veI'lgeance ~which he had thl"eatened, by cruihing the
prinq:!s of: that place to death under t,horus and bl'l'lrs,
killing the people tlf Penuei, and demo!ilhing its fqrti6cations. Zeba aea Zaltnunna, in their It/.q.fch, h<ld. laid alL.
the country wafte, and put many to the t\V9rd, otllcrwifc
Gideon was inclinable 'te) have !hewn thenl, fome mercy:
,but llnderftanding, by their OW(! tonfeffion, that they' had
flatn his brethren atTabor. lae or4ere,d his fonJether tQ, fall
upon them; but, a:S' he was btH '~ youth, and ic(med a
little timorous, the himfelf difpatched them witll his ,own
hand, havi~:1g firft orde~'ed them to be firippcd of dleir
royal ornaments, anti their calnels of ,the~r rich tl'appings
and furniture.
'
oexterity in military acb'ievements. But, after aB, it ft~!TIs every
'whit as prqbable. that thefe were only nick·names, '\vhich the
Ifraelites gave theie t~vo princes of 1'.1idian l to d.cnotc tjfeil'
6ercenefs and rapacioufnefs of p~ey; Bedford'! ,ScrijJture chro"
p%g)', lib. v, c. 3.; and Le Clerk's'CoJl/nienfar)',
'
t In ancient times, it was as much,a eultorn fo;' grc;),~ m,cn' to
do execution upon offenders, as'ir is' no\v an ufual thing fo1'
them to pronounce fent'ence upon them_ They llad not then,
{as we have now) [uch rerfODS as tile ]lD~janS c',dled C.mli/ic'e;,
or public executioners; a11d~thereforeSaul b~de fuch as wait~
rd 0.11 him kill thc prielts; a'no. Doeg; one of hh chief officers,
did it, I Sam, xxii. 17,18: But the reaf6n whfGideon would
have had his [on do this ex.ecution, was, that he might be ea;'ly anil1}ilt~ againlt the c'i;.SlJ)ies of Ifra::1, even as Hannibal is
repol'ted, ,when he \va5·~1. b,oy, to have been incenfed again11
the Romans; . Patrick'.s CU11lmenlary.
.
'.
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A, M,
Thefe great arid glorious aCtions, in defence of his coun£6IC~C:ft try's liberty, raifed Gideon's> name to fuch a height, that
14~~' &~I, . the people came, and voluntarily offered to fettle the 'gofrom Jud.i, vernment upon him and his family; which hemodefily and
toftRheend generoufly rejecting. and ·defiring only, as an' acknowledg. o'--v----'
uth,
J"
'
ment 0 f h'lS JerVlces,
to h ave t.h e pen d ents or ear-rmgs
taken in the plunder of the Midianires, given him, the people readily confented, and, over and abov~ thefe, threwin
the cofily ornaments, and the robes of the kings, together
with the golden t chains, which were about the camels
necks. The whole amounted to a prodigious value; and
of thefe rich materials he made an ephod, and placed it ill
the city of Ophrah, as a monument only of his victory.
tho', in after-times, it came to be perverted to a bad ufe,
gave occafion to a frefh apofracy, and proved the 'ruin of
Gideon's family.
A '
Gideon, while he lived, had fevcral wives, bv whom (in
uf~~~e~~ceh all) he had feventy ~ons, befides one by a ,c~ncubine. t
government whom fhe named Abzmelech.
As foon ,as hIs .father was
ofShechem. dead, this Abimelech, who was a bold afpiriog youth, tampered with the people of ScheGhem, the place of his nativity,
and where his mother's family had no fmall intereir,. to
make him their king. They, by his perfuafions, Were·iIiclinable to do it; and, that he might not want money to
carryon his defign, furnifhed him with fome' out of the
treafury of 1- their god Baal-berith, wherewith he hired.
a

t The'word, which we· render c};ch:s, is, in the original, little
m~ons, which the Midianites'might wear arun:; togerher abmlt
their camels necks, eith~r by way of ornamelH or fuperfl:iti.()~.
becaufe they •.<lS well as all othci, people of Arabia, were'vet:y
zealous worfhippers of the moon; Le Clerc's C07JU71c7l:ar;',
t \Vhat the name of his other fans were, we have no mention made in facred wri~ ;. but the name of thls one is particularly fet down, becaufe the. following aory depends upon it:
and not only {o, but his mother perhaps might giye him this
name, which fignifics, ?ilJ father a xil,g, {Jut of' pride and arr6gance, that fhe might be looked upon ;],s the wiL of one ,,,ho
was thought to deferve a kingdom, though he did not accept
it: and it is not improbaqle, th;lt the very fenfe of this might
be one means. to inflao?e.' the milld of her fan ;llterwards, 1:0
affeCt the royal'dignity; P dtri::k'i, ConmlCi:t.1rY.
'
t The lcarne'd Bochartis oT opinion, .that the Baal here mentioned ,"vas tIle fame with Beroe,r,he d\ugl1tero;' ' . e,'t\ls ;J,n'd Acloni~,
dcfired in marriage by Neptune; blitg'iven'to Baccluts; ~lnd that~lllc
gave her name ~o Berith in Phccpicia, ",;here {he \\'as much worlbip~
ped,
7
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a company of profligate fellows to attend him. With thefe A. M.
he repaired to his father's at Ophrah, and having feized all£::~c;~~~ft.
his brethren, except Jotham, the youngefr, who made his ]443, etc,
efcape, he flew them all t upon onC frane, and when he re- frcm Jud.i.
. fr d 0 f meetlOg
. wit
. h d ete fr'
to the end
turned to S c h ec1lem, 10
anOn rror of
Ruth
this unnatural murder, was, in a general atfembly of the ~
people, electing their king.
When young Jotham heard of this, he went upon Jotham's
:Mount .Gerizim, which overlooks the city
Schechem, parable to
- .ma para b 0 li C Ipeec
r.
h , repre fcente d to t chemites.
the !:>chean......l f rom t h ence,
,
the

e..

or

ped, and thence tranflated a goddefs into other parts. But, tho'
the word Baal, as he maintains, be frequently ufed in a feminine fenfe, yet it can hardly be imagined; but that the, facred
hifiorian, if he had been minded to expre[s a goddds, might
have found out fame way of dil1:inguiiliingher; might have called her, for infiance, Bahalah-berifh, the Lady. or (JoJdfjs of
Berith, without making both the words of a mafculine termination. And therefore the moil: fimple and natural m;,nnt:r of explaining the name, is to take' it in geneJal for the god who prefides over covenants and contraCj:s, to whom it belongs to maintain tl,lem, and to puniili all thofe that violate them. For it is
to be obferved, that the moil: barbarous, as well as the mo!t.
knowing, the moil: religious, as we1l as the moil: fuperflitious,
Itations have always looked upon God as the witnefs, as well as
the vindicator of oaths and covenants; that the Greeks had their
Zeus HorRios, as well as the Latins ther Jupiter Piflius, or Deus
Firiiu!, or Feciali!, whom they looked upon as a god of honefiy and
uprightnefs, ahvays fuperintending in treaties and alliances. And
for't,his reafonnot, improbably, the houfe flf their god Berith
was the citadel, the arfenal, and the treafury of Shec'hemites.
even as Plutarch informs us, tha,t in the temple of Saturn the
Rom'a ns repouted their archicves and pllblic wealth; Biehart.
Canaan, lib. ~i. c. 17.; Pool's Annot. illloe.; Calme/'J J)/flionan, under the word Baal-berith ; and Jt;rieu, Hifloire del aog1fJcJetcultu, be. part. 4. chap. I.
t This il:one fome will have to be an altar, which Abimelech
dedicated 'to the idle Berith, and erected in the fame place where
his father Gideon haddeftroyed his altar before; .and [0 they
a<:c'ount that this Daughter of his fOilS was defigned for an expiatory facrifice oftheir father's crime in demoliibing the altar
and gr,~ve dedicated to that idol. But this is a little too far·
fetched, tho' there IS hardly any ,other reafon to be given, why
theyfhould all be murdered upon one and th~ fame Hone; Patrie's Coltl?J:C.'ifary, and Pool's /innotalien!.
t This-is the firfi fable that we find anywhere upon record;
and from hence it appears, that fuell fictions as thefe, \V herein
tl).c mof1 feficus truths are repre[ented, were in ufe among the
,.Ii,. a 2
Jews
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A. M. tIle people his.fathe:r's,modefty and fel~.denial, i? refu~~ :
25 6[, e[~. ,to ll:ave the. govemment feltled on. hurt and hlS famlty,

which

Ant. ClmC.

J443, etc.
.
t. .•.-,]"d.i. Tc\ys ,as thev are filii in the eaHern countries, long before th'e

t'0 l~,e ,'od. time:ot" fli.fo~, or any ptl1et" author that we know of. Various~ - d r
11 •
•
f
may b e amlgne
ror t h e. fiI'u.
mventron
0

d'---v---'
Ruth.
•
h
nr<~ the reaiolls t at

them; htit thefe two feem to be the principal; I. Becaufe men
would furrer, thetnfelves to be reprekendedin this guife, when
t1,lC;Y would noc cndure plain words: and, 2. Becaufe they_
he<U:',l them ),v itb delight and pleaCure, and rem~mbered them
1.)eq:er' th.lIl any grave orrationaf difcomfes.
7he trees <tvent forth O~J.a time, tOilnoint·a king werfhem, ~fQ!
that 'a;lOintiilg was i'n 'ufe two hUijdred years before the fidl;
kino'sofIfrael); and they/aid untoihe olive-tree. Reign over UJ',
Btlt the o/i-;;ectree [aid ufJ!o them, Jbould I1eave my fatneft, <tUhere'7JJ/t hby me they hOiJour God an4 man, (becanfe oil was offered in
f.rerifice to God, and fed the lamps of his hqufe ~ befides all the.
at her ufes wherein it was ferviceable to mar.), aid go to be PI'O1J!otedover the taes P And the frees ford t? the fig-tree, Comethott
afld reigll over us. But the jig-Iree laid unto them, ShoI,dd I flrfcdb my fwectJlejs, mzd my good .fruit, (an apt reprefentatiou that.

GQntent and fllllneisof pleafllre, which ,ma·y be enjoyed ina privare life, . and cannot without folly, 1)e exchanged for'
the troubles and cares that men meet with in the-' mart!tgery of public, affairs) and go to be promoted over the

trees. Thl11tJaid the treeJ unto the vine, Come thou., and r-.glz
over tlf.
And tle . vine foid unto them. Should l leat;~,
77IY ·-wine, <tvhich cheereth God and man, (a form of fpeech imitati:d
'by Heathenauthors,ffljeciall), be Virgil, (Georg. lib. 2.)where'
fpeaking of fome generous \'.'inc, he terms it--menjiJ et,diir.
accepta jeamt/is, fince '~;)ne, as ,well as oil, was ufed both iuJewj'fh and Heathen faerifiees, andg? to be promoted O'"•.'e1' the JreeJ ?,
1"hen laid al! the treeJ unto the bramblt!, (the meanell of all trees,
good for ndthing but to be ho'rnt, and therefore fitly reprefent ....
i'n~g i,.bimelech, frOh1 w'llOm the Shec!lemite:s could expeCt no
J'nanr.er of benefit, but a great de'al of trouble and vexation),
Come thou, and reign over us. And th~ bramble Jaid U7!to the trees,
if, in truth,Je anoitJt me king, then come and put your trufi i11 m/
jhado<tu ; (an apt emblem of Ahimelech's ridiculous vanity, to'
i1l1a~ine that he filOuld be able to maintain the autho~ity' of. a
l.ing, all\" [nore than the' bramble could afford a fhadow odbel.,
ter), a,;d if 1.";t, lef.fire come out if the bra?1!ble, and devour the
cedars if LebaJlon; (words that carry <l, lively image of Abimeled's oftentatiousfpirit, and menaces to take fevere vengeance
flTI the nobies of Shechem, fueh a.i the llOu{e of Millo, who had
Leen chiefly inflnll1lcntal in his promotion, in cafe they {hould'
defcrt him). This is the parable, and, in fo rI1 e meafure, its
interpretation. The only difficulty is, to know whom tIlefe
trees are fet to fi[,;l;if)·. And here, rome haye thcught, tbt by
tbe
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whkh they had now conferred on one,. as much.inferior in A. M.
virtue and honour to Gideon, and his lawful [ons, as the ~t~C:i~.
b17amble is to the olive· tree, the fig-tree, or,the vine: And 1443, etc.
then expoftulating the injury done his family, and upbl~aid. fr9ffi Jud.i.
" t 1lem Wit
. 11 t1
' "lOgrantu
. d e., h e appea1s to tell'
h " con- of
to the
end
mg
leU"
Rutll.
fdences, whether they had done right or nnt, and <le- '--v---"
nounces a curfe againft them for their fiding with Abime,lech in all his wicked deeds.
Having thus delivered himfelf to the Shechemites, JO- Their reo
tham made his. t efcape to Beer, where helived fecure from VAobI: Ir~Jmh
" was not 1ong .be f are h"IS cune
r
Imt ec •
A b"Ime1ec l'
1 s rage; an d It
began to operate. For the people of Schechem~ '* growing
jealous an<l difrn.dHul of their new king, were for appre·
hendingand,killing him, which made him kaye the place;
the olive.tree, we are to underfhind Otbniel; by the fig-tree,
Deborah, and by the vine, Gideon; for, to the two former ~
they fuppofe the offer of the kingdom was made for the fervices
done their country, and by them rejetl:f:;d, as. well as by the Iall:.
But for this there is no authority; neither is there any nece[fity in the explication of fuch fables, to affign a particular reafon for every image that is drawn in them. It is fufficient if we
can but hit off their main intendment, which, in this of 11)th::(m, wastoccinvince the Shechemites of their folly in chufing
a man for their king, who was no more able to proteCt them,
than a bramble was to cover other trees that .{houl'd reforno it,
uneter'the {hadow of its branches; Saurin's 'D!:ffertationi; and
P:aYrick's COfhmentary.

t This was a city, that aood on the northern frontiers of the
tribe of Judah, whichdidnot acknowledge Abimelech forking;
aBd th,erefore }nham knew, that he Illight have fure refuge
and 'proteCtion there.
' ,
,
* In'the text the expreffion is, rhen God [ent an evil JPirif.
Ir, JPirit of diji:f)rd, between /'1bimelech and the men ofSclredm71,
Jlldg. ix. 23. which, in Scripture, is an ufnal form oHpeech,
and denotes not !lny pofitive aCtion, but a'permiffion only, or,
at molt. a direCtion from God. It is obferved, however, that:
this mallner of expreHion may poffibly have given rife to fome
notions,in the theology of the Heathens, when they {uppofc,.
that the furies are appointed by the gods to fow the feeds or
difeord nmong men.
.
LuClificl!m Aletta, dirarurn ab {cde forer"um,
In'fcrni{que ciet tenebris; cui triltiabeUa:,
Irreque, infidireque, et crimina lloxia cordi.
And a little ]:ower,
Disjice compoutam pacem, fere crimina belli:
Arma velit, pofcatque fimul, rapiatque juyentus.
Vir$"

iE:n; 7"
~md
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All foon as he was gone, they fet

£:t~c~~fft. up another vile wretch, Gael. the fon of Ebed, to be their
1443, &le.

go\'ernour. Under his proteCtion, the people ventured out

from JUd. i. to reap the fruits of the earth, and having, upon this oc~

cafion,
made themfelves merrv,
they expreUt:o their dete'
"
itation of Awimelech, and none was more forward than Gad
to fpeak contemptibly of hivn, and make his boafis what
he would do with him, if he could but once" catch him.
Zebul, whom Abime!ech intrufied with his concerns ill
his,abfence, gave him intelligence of aU that paired, and advifed him to come with fome forces, before it was too late.
4ccordingly. he marches all night, diyides his 'army into
four parts, and early in the morning had befet the city.
Gael, though a very coward, feeing matters redaced to this
extremity, marched out with what forces he'had, but was
foon defeated and £lain. Abimelech, next day, ftormed "
""the place, and killed all the \nhabitants that came in his
way; but fame having betaken themfelves to 'a fort belonging to the temple of their god Berith, he fet fire to it~
and defiroyed them all together.
Wh • k"lDuring thefe timcsof confufion, the town of '.The·
led ~;sa 1 bei, not far diftant from Schechem, revolted; and' Abime l
woman at !ech, Being n::>w flufhed with victory, befieged and took it;
Tlhet~ellz,
(by bur the inhabitants flying to a firong tower, he endeavoured
tleaoa
... '""
large frone. to bU,rn that, as he h ad done the other, but not with the
fame fucce[s, .For, while he )Vas encouraging his men, and
helping them to fet the gate on fire, * a woman threw down"

tOfRthe'hend
Ul".
'---v---'

o

I

a piece
I

•

'II< Thus Plutarch relates, that Pyrrhus, at thefiege of Ar~
gos was killed by a woman throwing a tile upon his head ; but
there is fomething more remark~ble in Abimelech's death by a
fipne, becau[e, as he i1ew all his brethren upon one fione, forhim t~ die by no other inltrurnent carried [orne fiarnp ofhi~·fin
upon It. The manner of his death, however, puts mein mind
of wh2.t the [;ln1C author rec;ords of the Spartan general Lyfander, who fell inglorioufly under the wall; of Haliartus. "Thus
" he died, fays he, but not like Cleorobrotus, who was flain,
" whil(! he WaS gloripufly making head again A: an impetuous
" enemy at Leutl:ra ; not like Cyrus, or Epaminondas, who
" received ~ mortal wound, ~Yhile he "v:as rallying his men,
" and fecur1l1g to them the VICtory. The[e great men died in
" their callings. They died the death of kings andcomrnal1" del's: whereas he, like [orne common [oldier, ot one of ,the
" f~r1orn hope,' caft ~way his lit~ inglol'ioufly;, giving this te" fhrnon y tp tIle anCIent Spartans, that they did well to avoid
.. ftorming of walls; in which the ftouteft man may chance to

., fall
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a piece of millfione upon him, which fraam'eil his fkull; A. M.
fo that finding himfelf mortally ~ounded, he caBed to his £~:'C~':ft
armour-bearer to put an end to his life, that it might not '443, c;~
be faid, he died by the hand of a woman. Thus God, in fromJud. 1.
his 'abundant tighteoufhds. 1?unilhed ?oth Abimelech ~nd :~. t~':.te~~.
the men of Schechem accordmg to then'deferts; and, WIth- ----..;..in the fpace of three yean atter their crimes were committed, ma~e them the infiru111ents of each other's defrrut-

..

cion.
i
Aft~r the death mf Ahim~lech, ,!~lah, the fon of Pua~, ra~~~~aa~~

a,n emment m~n of the tnbe of Ji-ladur, undertook' the judges: ungovernment,~: and continued in it for three and twenty cler the latrears. He ,dwelt on Mount Ephraim,. ne,'lr the centre. of!~~ ::; 0the countl'y, il~at the people nllght, WI' h morelZonverlleo- h<.tfze
cy, refort to him for judgment ; ,and (hough tjJ.ereis nC?, are opprc{fmuch recorded of him, yet he feems to have been a' pr~- cd. '
qent and peaceable man; raifed up to reform' abufes, t'o
pht down idolatry, to appeafe tumuhs, and healrhe woun~s
which were given to ChUi'ch and frate, dur~g Abimelech's
ufu!'patie,n .. ,1 ~.
'
'
,'
H~e w:as fucceededby Jair, a Gileadite, of the tribe
Ma6:;iife,h, ih.e firfigbvernour t11at was raifed up om of~
ny of the tribes' beyond Jordan, and who, in :the main,
feems to have 'been more folicitous to t aggrandize his own
family, than to mind the concerns of religion. ,For, during his a<;lminifiration, tlte RcoPle ~ot only wodhip,ped

;nd

of

,

_,

, ',,,";

j

~

.

I

,

" faU by the mnd, not only of a!l abject fdlow, but bytbtof
" a boy, or a woman, as they fay Achilles was flain, in the
" gates of Troy', by the hands df the effemipate J>aris ; . P tl-:
tr'it:k'rC017l'l1Jentdry ;' and P tilt arch' s Compo of Lyfander and Sylla.
t The reafons which the Scr;pture gives us to thillk, that he
really did aggrandize his ovm family, are, If!:, Becau(e he is
faid to have had thirty {ons, that rode ort thirty a{fes colts:
For as, in tllOfe da}';, the Ifraclitc~ had but few c11ariots, and
were· not allowed to keep many horfes, thc moll: ·honourahle of
them were ufed to be mounted ori thefe creatures,",,;hieh, in
the eafrern countries, were much highu>, ;l.nd marc· beautiful
than they are with us. ' :::dly, They' had thirty cities, (W villdge~,
cal fed ifter their 'O'Ll'n name, in the land of Dilead For as 'I;':C red ':~
that Jair, the fon of Mana{feh; went and took the fmall town<;
of Gilead, and called them Hl1c'ot/;-jai:-, (Numb. xxxii , 41.
and Deut. iii. 14), fa we may'prdume that this Jair; ',rho W;15
~fterwards judge of Ifriel~ recovered the' places ,,-hii:h his :IT:.ccftor tonquered~ and p'erhaps addd fom'c more to them,' tho.:
each fon of his'might have one; Lt: Clore'J CWlme;,f,1ry.
Ba:tlim,
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Baalim, and Ailitaroth, as they had frequently done be·

A. M.

~n~~'c~~ir. for 7, but adopted.the gods l~kew~[e of every neig~bouring

~443' etc,
frotnJud. i.

natIOn, of the SYrians, the-Zldomans, the AmmoDltes, the
Moabiles, and the Philiftines; fo that God being enraged
tft e ~nd againft them, incited the Philiftines and the Ammonites to
~ invade them on all quarters in one and the fame year. Nor
did thefe people make thei~: incurfions only upon the tri~s
that were on the eaft fldeof Jordan, but pailing the river,
gave the tribes of Judah, Benjamin, and Ephraim, no [mall
Hloleftation, and by their fundry defeats, made them feel
the weight of their power.
The !fraelites, finding themfelves not able to cope.with
fuch powerful enemies, grew fenflble of their folly; and
to recover the proteCtion of God, renounced all their jdols,
and betook themfelves to his fervice in good earneD:; whereupon t his mercy returning with their repentance, he foon
..found Ol,lt means to efteCl: their deliverance. ,
There was, at that time, in the half·trib~ gf Ma
Jrptha
delIvers
narreh which fettIed on the eaft fide of Jordan, -a man
them, and
vanqudhes of note among his people, whofe name was Gilead}: of
the Am. the family of that Gilead, the fonof Machar" to whom
Illonircs.
Mores gave the (d) the city of Gilead, from whence,thei'aroily took their name. This man had by his wife feveral
'fans, and one t by a concubine, whom he named Jephthah;
but

+ This is the moft remarkable repentance and reformation
th.at wemeet with in the hi~tory of the Judges; -and it [eerns to
!),;; fo {eric-us, that in the ti:m:s ,)f thore three govern ours who
:fJcc~eded Jcptha, we r~aJ ncthing of their relapfir.-:;into i·
, dolatry. And as their repent:mce was lincere, fo the expr~ffion of
tl}e ~1ivine compaffion towards the,11, t/;Jt hi! fou.l waf grievrd/or
lbe lJIijc:IY,O( Ijriul, judg. x. 16. is th;: firongcft that 'We meet
with.; thcllgh everyone knows, that the divine nature is not
cnpahic; of grief, prope,ly 1'0 called; hut the meaning is, that
he quite altered his formerir,tcntion, and in much mercy, reo
{oked, upon tp.cir repentance, to deliver them.
(d) Numb. XKxii. 29.
t Several Jewilh doctors are of opiaion, tha~ the word ZO;1l1h
may fignify either Me of another tribe, ()l' one if.amther ?lation ;
and [0 Jofephus calls Jepthab ~'o, 'r.i~' .. ~, fl'wrsgot, aflranger by the
:JlQ!,'cr'jji.ie. It is to be: obiervcd howe.vcr, that among' the Jews,
lfJuch perfonsasweredeem~d ftrangers embraced the law, their
children were C<lpa bJe to inherit ~l1)ong the reiloftb:eir l;lrethren,
Jepthab indeed complainsofthc lUl.rd ufage he met with, but it
·was upon this oecation, when hi5 country he [otlnd ftoodin needof
h~n:; for TeJd he been tH1junIj difpoi[dl:of hisrigh't of inneritance
before,
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but wh~n' his fons grew up, ~nd the;.il' father was d'::lJ, they A. M:
expelled JeplHhah, as l~aving po right of inheritance witil ~~~t~C~i~t,
~hem, fo that he was fent to feek: l~js fortune, aud, at length, ---4;, '0',..
fettied in the t land of Tob; w!1ere, being a 111:1n of great t.vl1ljud. i.
r d '
. to tho> end
courage an d bravery, he was won ma e the capt:lll1 or a ~iA~,h,
fmall army. with whom he ufed to make excurii,oIls into ~~
the enemies country, and fometimes bri[Jg off rich Ji)oils,
The Ammonites had now raifed a J,u'ge army, with a
defign to invade the country of Gilead itfelt: The Gileadites, QD the other hand, were refolved to defend th,eir country. and, to. that pm'pofe. had got together what forces
they could; but then thy were at a 10fs for a general.
Jephthah,. they knew, was a man of courage andconduC1:,
who had fignalized himfelf on frequent occafiohs againn the
enemy; and therefore, in a full aifembly of their chiefs, it
was refolved to fend him
offer of the command of theil'
al'my. Surprifed at this {uclden change, and re,mon£l:ri\ting
a litde their former unkindnefs to him, he confented at !aft
to ace, pt of the command; Sut it was on this condition.
th.atifhe happened to be fueeefsful in the war, they ihould
eftablifh him their governour for life" which they readi)y
<;ohfemed to, and folemnly ratified. Being invefted with.

an

before, we can l1ardly [uppofe, that a man of his courage and
martial fpiritwould have fat down contented with his exclullon.
It is not to be doubted therefore, but that he was t/Je jon of an·
harlot, properly fa caned. But then the queflion is, Why God
fhould make cholce of a perfon of his charaCter for fo great an
in!l:rument of his glory? To which it may bereplied, Ill:,Tha'.:
God·has prefcribed laws to men, but non~ to hirnielf; an.l can
therefore alter his difpenfations as he pieafcs, according to the
cirCllmfi:ancesand exigences of thir'gs. 2dl y, That as he chufes
to act by fecond caufes, he always makcsu.feoffucli inHrnments,
as (all things confidere-d) are propereG: for his pnl'pofe, witIi·
out regard to any bleini(hes; for which they thfmfelves ar;!
not accountable: And 3d1y, Th,lt he miiSht p'urpofe1y difpenfe with the law in thi, cafe, to {hew,. that thofe who ar.::
hafely born, ought not to dcfpond, but by a v'irtnous and good
life. expect a filare of Goi's bletllng; Ho"well'J hiJh!] , fib. j v. in
the notes.
t 'Ve read ;10 where elfeor this country, which very probably
was not far from GHead, upon the borders of the Ammonites, in
theentral1ceof Arabia Deferta; orpel-hapsit is thef:tmcwith what
is called Ijh-tob, (2 Sa:n. viii. 6.8.), which was in Syria, anJ h
near the· Ammonites, that they h;reJ forces from thence, as well
asfrorn othernations, tOilght ag',linll: D,wiJ ; Patrid"J Com,
VOL'IH.·
H b'
this
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A. M. this power and authority, Jephthah fent ambau.tdors to the

£~t~';~~if. ki?g o~ Ammon, to deman~ the rearon of his in~ading the

1443, etc. GIleadltes; to whom that pnnce rephed, that theIr land was
from Jud. i. his, and that the Ifraelites, in their paffage from Egypt,

t~ t~e e;d. had taken it from his anceftors, which he now intended to
~ recover. Jephthah returned him by other amoaif"dors in
anfwer, that if either conqueft, or prefcription conferred a
title, they had a juft right to the country they poffdre~,
fince they took it, not from them, bqt from the Amorite~,
and had, for three hundred years, been in quiet poffeffion
of it; but all would not do. The Ammonites were re{olved upon a war, and Jephthah made all things ready to
receive them: But before he took the field he made a
vow, that if he returned with victory, the firfi thing that
came out of his houfe to meet him, he would cert<!-inly
offer· unto the Lord, which many think was the occafion
of the facrificing his oWn daughter.
'
And fupHowever this be, it is certain, that when he returned
preffes the out 0 f t h e country 0 f A mmon, wIlere h'IS batt I'
infur'reaion
es were,
.,f the E- fought with fuccers, he met with fome difturbance at
phraimites. home; for the tribe of Ephraim, not long after, paffed
the river Jordan, on purpore to pick a quarrel with him,
becaufe (as they pretended) he had not tent for them to
join the army, and {hare in the viCtory .. t At other times
they had OF_en Iloiry and cla'morous enough, but nmV'
they proceeded fa far as to threaten to burn his houCe
over his head. Jcphthah endeavoured what he could.m
pacify them with good words; but when he found thao
reafoning would nOt do, he fdl upon t.hcmwith his .army;

'*

* To make a vow was an aCl: of religious worfhip, and in
itfelf no way culpable; nay, not,only the Jews, but other nde
tions, looked upon it in this view: And therefore we find Livy
fo frequently tellil:g us, that the Roman generals were wont to
vow to Jupiter, or Apollo, or (ome othergod, that if, by their
help, they fhol1ld prove ihccefsful, tLey wQuld devote [orne .part
of the fpoil they fhould take in the war to their ufe, or build
temples and dedicate them to their honour; Patrick's Com,
mentary.
"
,
t Though Gideon had called the Ephraimites to affii1: in tlle
purfuitoftheMidianitcs, and had given them the advantage of
plunder., and the honour of taking Ol'eb and Ze!!b, two princes
of j\1idian, prifoners; yet, becaufe they were not called at.firil:
to the battle, they took upon them to reprehend him very (harp'
ly, whi~h he, like a prudent man, took patiently, and pacifit:d
them with good words; Howdl'sHijlory, lib. iv. in the notes .
. 'and
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and put them to flight: And being refolved to hinder them
M.
ii'om giveillg him the like moleftation any more, he ient int:c:r~fi.
and fecured all the paffcs over Jordan in their way home; 1443, &C"
fo that, as faft as they came thither, if upon examination from ]\1cLdl'
r
E< ph l'alU1Ites,
,.
h
'd'
to
they own ed t h emldves
t ey were Imme late- of Ruth.
ly put to the {word; if they denied it, they had t the teft· ' - v - - '
word Shibboleth given them, which (if they pronounced it
Sibboletb) difcovered theil' country, and coft them their
lives; infomuch, that what in the field, and what on the
banks of the river, no lefs than t two and forty thoufand
Ephraimites were ilain.
Thus Jephthah, having deliver.::d his country from the
attempts borh of foreign and domeftic foes, lived the remainder of his days in peace, and after the adminiftration
of public affairs, for fix years continuance in all, he died,
and was honourably buried in his own country.
He was {ucceeded by Ibzan of Bethlehem, who, after
he had governed feven years, was fucceede:d by Elon, of
the tribe of Z~bulun; and he, after he had ruled ten
years, by, Abdon, of the tribe of Ephraim, who ruled
eight. Of thde judges the facred hiftory fays nothing,

the en

t Nothingis more n.otorious than that the peopJe of the fame
o'ation, who fpe,.k tr.e fame hmc languagE', diffa very much iu
their pronunci;,tion orit, in feveral parts o( the coulltry. In
l"aleftine. the people in Galilee, and thofe that lived at Jerufalem,fpake the fame fame tongue, andyet, in the time ofChrilt.
tlle larter could tell St. Peter, that his fpeech br:wrayed him.
Matth. xxvi, 73
In Gtcece all fpake, Greek, and yet the 10-'
Dians, Atticks,. Dorians, and 2Eo1ians pronounced very differently. And here, though the Gileadites and Ephraimites
were all of one nation, yet the latter, 'we find, could not prononnce the la,tter S,'hin. There wae doubtlefs therefore manY'
other words which they could not frame their mouths to {peak.
as the Gileadites did, but this one wa~ chofen, bec,iUfe it was
fit for their purpofe.
For as S,hibbo!e;h lignifies jiood! of
'Wafer, the Gilea~ites, when they law any Ephraimite appear,
might put this telt to him, and bid him fdY, Let 17lepaji,ooer
~he <lvater; Le Clerc's and Patrick's CommentaTie's,
,
, t This was a terrible £laugh tel' for one tribe to make of another: But the Ephraimites '{eem to have deferved it, as a jull:
punilhment of their pride and infolence, in defpifing fo great a
man as Jephthah, who had [aved all ,the people of Urael, and
threatening to deHroy hishoufe after fa glorious a victory; in revil;ng theif brethren Jikewife; invading them with01at a caufe ;
- and attempting to drive them out of theif country; Patrick 'J'
C077111lt'!!fary.
.
Bbz

remarkable,

I()4-
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A. M. remarkable. only that Come of them had a numerous Hrue,
~\':~:~C~::r~fr. ':hith_ is mentioned .to ihew that the government, at that
1-j4'Z, etc.
tHne, ,vas not heredItary.
tr~l~Jud.j.
During the auminiftration of thefe judges, the Ifraelitcs
1':. ',he en.i enJoyed a - peace of three and twenty years continuance;
N 1-..uth.
.L
rd'1I1to t l
"d
"
G 0d
'~-v---' bur when lHey
re 1aplt
:reU'
01 '
Implenes,
Samfon>
{u iTc red- thePhiIifl:ines to invade and 0ppr.efs them;
rarer.r',gc, ,,,berel:.1pon Samfon's valiant aCts began to difplay themr.h-th. and
f
juvcr,ile
felH:s. He was the fon of 1\1anooh, t of tbe u'ibe 0
o'l'Lill>.
Dan, and of mother, whore name we no where find in
Scripture. This woman was a long time ba:rren, and
had no children; arid therefore, when an angel appeared
fa her, while ihe was a10ne, and gave her atlurances that
ihe would be mother of a fon, who was to be a t Nazadte

a

t As the tribe of Dan lay bordering on tile PhiliRines, itwas
moO: expofed to their inc;uriions and invafions; and therefore'
God, out of th~t tribe, chofe Samfon to be a fcourge to them,'
~lld a' revengcr of his people, which is very agreeable to the
prophecy of Jacob, when he bleiTed his fans, a little before.
J1is death: Dan jIJal1 be a ferpml by tie 'Way, an adder in the
path, biting the. heefs of. tbe horfe, fo that his rider }hall fal! back<:wzrdJ, G(m. xlix. q.
t. A Nazarite was one who, under the LeviticalIaw, eithertQ'"
, :-tt~ain" the favour, or avert the judgments, or acknowledge the
merci'es of Almighty God, YElwed a vow of particular purity,
and feparated himfeIf (£~T fo the word fignifies) in an extraor-.
dinary manner, tothe fervice of God. Thetiine of this vow
laRed ufuaIlYI f~Jr eight days, fom~times for a month, and, in
fOn:Jc cafes, for the perfon's \\"hole life. During this time, the
perfons (f01' women as well as men might enter into th~s eng::gen}ent) bonnd them{elves toabfl:ain from wine,and a'll thong.
liq~wrs; not to cut the hair of their heads; not to come ncar
a <lead COl"pre, nor aHifbt a funeral: Nay, the matterwascarried fa high, that if anyhappened to die fuddenlyin their prefence, the whole ceremony of this reparation was to begin anew. After the time that their feparation was ended", they were
to offer fuch {acrifices as the law appointed, and then, beingahf61\'ed from their vow by the prieR, they might drink wine,
andufethe fame freedom that oth,er people did. Samfon's Nazaritifm (to which hewas confecrated by his parents) wastolalt
the whole term of his-life; , but his frequent intercourfe with the
Phili!1ines, and the breat ha\'ock; and Daughter that he fo often.
rna _~e among t1~em, \;\ auld induce one think, that he had a par~
ticl! t,tf" dili1enfation exemrtiTlg hirn from the obfervation of fome
or tl e foregoing rules. Vid. Numb. vi.; Patrick's and and Le.
ClerC' 's Comment. 111' on it; and Calmet's DiCt. under the word.
from.
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frQm his birth; to drink no wine or frrong liquor; and
M.
t never have his hair fhaved; upon' her telling her hufband £n[~c~:lft.
thefe glad tidings, he requefted of God to vouchfafe him a 14431 etc"
fight of the fame heavenly meffenger, which accordingly fromhJud,~.
God granted him, and, when Manoah intreated lh~ angel~~ Ru~h:!l
to accept of a fmall entertainment, which he chofe '---v'--'
rather to have converted into a f,lcrifice, Manoah lDilde ready a kid, and wine for libations; and having placed them
upon an altar made of frone, as the fmoak of the iacrifice
b~gan to afcend, the t 'angel mounted up it) the flame, and,
1'0 difappeared.
'
At the time appointed the divine promife was accompliilied, and the woman was delivered of a fon, whom fhe
named Samfon. While he was yet a youth, the fpirit of
God began to appear in him, and to exert itfelf in fome
notable exploits and feats of activity,' in what Was called t
the old camp of Dan, (lying between t Zorah and Eilitoal),

t Long hair was efl:eemed very much among the Jews; and
fuch perfons as were made Nazarites by their parents, and
c:onfecrate'ci to God from the wqmb, were required to Weolr
their hair long and uncut, becaufe it was a token not only ofbeau-"
ty but of majefl:y and veneration; Howe!l'! Hijlof"y, in the notes.
t l\ngels bodies, which the Platonifl:s called OX~f-tI,n~, or
'iJehicleJ; a.re not fubjeCt to the laws of gravity, as ours are.
After our Saviour's re[urreCtion, the hiftory of the gofpel informs us, how immediately, and in an infl:ant, his body could
move from place to place; and therefore it is no 'wonder, that
Manoah and his wife ihould di[cover the perfon that appeared
to them to be an angel, by the manner of his afcenfion; 1,.1:
Clerc'! Commentary.
t This camp of Dan was probably the place where the
Danite's made their incampment, in their expedition and er~ter
prize againll: Lailh, ]udg. xviii.' I !.; for it is not' at alllikt:ly that the Philiflines, who had the Ifraelites, at t]lat time,
entirely tinder their [ubjection, {hould fuffer them to h'l-Ye any
fianding camp, and this, by the by, is;i' good argument, that
the (tory of ~,licah, and of the Danites expedition, was tran[acted before Samfon's time, thOtigh the compilers of the Bib)e,
have placed it after; H~;»ell'f Htjlory, in the notes. '
t Both thefe were towns iTl the tribe of Dan, whereof Zorah lay on the frontriers of Judah; and [or this rea [on Rehoboam, upon the revolt of the ten tribes, feems to have kept
this place, though lying in one of thefe tribes, and to haye
fortified it for a barrier-town, ou that tide of the kingdQm of.
Judah; as he did alfo Aijalon, another town belonging to the
fame tribe; Wei!'! Geography 0/ the OldTejlamenf, vol. ii, c/;aj). 6.
the-,
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A. M. the place where he \vas born. When he came. ~o .man's e25 6 [, &c:;.. fiare, he fell in love with the dauahter of a Phlhl1:me, who
Ant.Chnll·
r we II
· d '1"J,nnah', an d r 110UO-11 1"liS'i' parents d'd
1
not 10
1443, & c • l Ive at
OJ
•
from Jud. i. approve of the match, becaufe fhe was fprung from ~n idoto the end Jan'ous family, yet, fuch was their tendernefs for their fon ,

~ that they indulged his pallion, and went both of them with

him to t Timnah to treat about the marriage. As they
were on their jonrney, and Samfoo was firaggling a little
from the company, all 00 a [udden a young lion came running at him with open mouth, but he took it, and :!lew it
with as much eafe, as if it had been a kid; and, fame time
after, as he paired that way, (which was when his father
and mother went with him to folemnize his nuptials), he
TUrned afide to fee what was become of the lion's carcafe,
and to his great furprife, found a t fwarm of bees, and
fame honey in it, which he took, and gave part of it to his
parents, but did not tell them from whence he had it.
His marIt was cul1:omary in thofe days to continue the nuptial
~'iage, fl7~ entertainment for kven dryS, and, to do the bridegroom
I Ill!: the P n 1•
1.
.r . I'
I d b roug 1It t -t1lIrty
.
liffines and greater honour, 1iS wne'sre 3nons la
burnin~ of their prime youth to bear him company, to whom (as
their corn
the
with foxes.

+ It is not improbably thought, that the place which IS cal.
led Timnah, Jolh. xv. 10. and Timnatha, Jolh. xix. 43. was
the fame with this: It was afIigned at fidl: to the tribe of Ju . .
dah, but afterwards to the tribe of Dan, and was, in alllikelihood, the place whither Judah, the patriarch of the tribe that
was called after him" went up to his fheep-fhearers, Gen. xxxviii.
12.; Weil's Geography, ibid.
t Bees are obterved by Arifl:otle and others to abhor fiinking
{me1Js, and to abtlain from Hefh; which has made fome think
it Il:range, that a fW8rm of bees fhould be found in the carcafe.
of a lion: But it is no hard matter to fuppo[e, that either time
had confumed, or birds and bealh devoured ail the flelh, fa that
nothing was left of the lion hilt the ikeleton, in which the bees
did not breed, (for the notion ofinfeCts breeding in that manner is
now quite exploded), but only fettle themfe1ves, when they
{warraed, as they have fometimes done in dead men's fculls
and in their t0mbs; Bochart's Hierof part II. lib. iv. c.
and Le Clerc'J Comme11farv.
t During the time of the m:1rriage·f~afl:, which for a virgin
hfl:ed feven, bnt for a wide,w only th;ee days, 'it was c~!l:o:
mary amon~ the Jey\'s, to have a. ehofen fet of yonn?; men
whom the Greeks called Pdf\?l'l),.'!/b.r, and the Hebrew Schelia:
cMm, to keep the bridegroom company; as alfo a certain
number

10:
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the manner then was), he propounded a riddle, t which if A,M.
they could explain in the time that the feaft la{l:ed, he ob· i6/Ch&~ft
ligeJ himfdf to give them thirty fuits of doaths, and an eet~••
qual number of {hirts; but if they could not, they were from Jud.i.
~o forfeit the like to him. The words of the riddle were, ~~ ~~t~nd

':4;,

Out of the eater came forth meat, and out ofthejfrong came ~
forth Jweetnejs: which [0 puzzled the young men, that
they coufcl not fOl' their hearts devife what it meant; and

therefore applying themfelves to Samfoll's wife, what
with threat~, what with irHreat:cs, they prevailed, with
her to get the iecret
out of her huillanu; which,
,
number of young ,~omen were abel].t the bride all this time.
Thefe young men were general! y of the bridegroom's relations
and acquaintance; but, at Samfon's marriage, they belonged
to his wife's family, anq were feM, (asfDme ofthe Jews think),
not fa much to do him honour at the time of his nuptials, as to
be a guard over him, lell:. he lhould make any difl:urbance, of
which the Philifl:ines were afraid, when they underftood that
he was it man of fa milch fhength and might; Lamy's Illtroduclion lib. i'. cap. 14.; Carmel'f Dijfert.Jur!es marriages des Heb.
- t This riddle' which Samfon propofed at his nuptials, is
fomewhat fingular. _~s the men and women were not permitted to be together in thefe eaftern countries, they could
not amufe the;nfelves with their conver(ation; and" as they
could nO.t fpend their time merely in dull eating and drinking,
it is hence pre fumed that theIr cul1:om was, in their compotations and feaGs, (as we find it afterwards among the Greeks),
to propofe queftions and hard problems to be refolved, in order
to eJ[ercife the wit and fagacity of the company; Selden De uxor. Hebr lib. 2. c. I f). But to as this riddle of Samfon's, fome
people are apt to find exceptions. The oppofition, they fay, is
manifefr in theformer part of it, but not in the latter; for weaknefs is oppofed to !lrength, not fweetnefs, whofe oppofite is bitternefs or fharpnefs. But Bochart has ingeniou£1y obferved,
that thefe two words, Jlrong and Jharp, are oftentimes ufed proffiifcuouUy. For, in the Arabic language, the !VO rd mirra,
which figriifiesjfrength, comes from marra, which fignifies to be
Jbarp or 6iiter; and foit is in the Latin, where aeer, /.I Jharp
man, is as much a valiant man, one who eagerly (as we fpeak)
engagesbis enemy, and (what is more) we find, in fome of the
bell: authors, this particular epithet applied to lions, - genus
acre !eonum, Ovid. FaG. And therefore the antithefis of the
words is this" - Food ctlme from tie devourer, and j-v.;eetnejf
from -what iJeqger or fla-p; ['.,tr.d.i L,; Clerc's COlllmentarieJ.

when
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when, with much importunity, {he had done/ {he told it

j(:t~C~rfft, them, and they, at the conclufion of the feaft, gave him
1443, t$c. to ;trnderftaod that they knew it. He told them, however,
.fromJl1d. i. by whofe information they had it, and, being defperately

~~ ~t:t~~d enraged, went down

to t Al1~alon, a city of the Philiftines,
having flain t thirty men, he gave their cloaths to
thofe that expounded the riddle; but taking the thing very
ill of his wife, he left her, and went down to his father's
houf~, while fi1e, in his abfence, was mnrried to one of
the young men that had been his companions all the wedding-week.
As [oon as his refentment was abated, and his anger
appeafed, Sam[on took a kid for a prefent to his wife,
and went to her father's haufe, with a full purpofe of being reconciled to her; but, to his great amazement, was
denied admittance to her room, and told by her father,
that, upon prefu~ption he had quite forfilkeo her, he had
married her to one of his c~mpanioos, but had another
daughter youngerl and mOre beautiful, that was at his fervice. This anl~ver was far from fatisfying him; and therefore, imagining that the affront was noi[o much the aCl:
of his father-in-law, as the general contrivance of the Phi.
li:fl;ines, he ~urned abqut iliort, and vo~ed revenge, 'Y.pich
he afterwards executed in the foUowing manner.

''---v---' where

t It is a city in the land of the Philifli~es) fituated between
Azoth and Gaza, llpon the coaft of the Mediterranean fea.
about five hundred and twenty furlongs dill.ant fI;om Jerufalern. It is raid to have been of great note among the gentiles,
for a temple dedicated to Derceto, the mother of Semiramis.
11ere worlhiped in the form of a Mermaid; anci for anoth,er
temple of Apollo, where Herod. the father of Antipatel', and
grandfather of Herod the Great, ferved as priell.. The place
fubGfls to this day, but is now very inconGderable. Some
mention there is maJe of the wine of Aikalon. and the cypreistree, (a 1hmb that was anciently in great efteem, and very
c0r;.HIlon in this place), but modern travellers fay no fach thiug
of It now; Ca!met's Ditiionary IInd.:r the 'Word; and lVells's Ceogr;lphy 0.( the Old r eJlalllent, v?l. iii.
oj- It may well be qnc.lioned, upon what occ4 Gon Sam[on
~ould meet with thirty Philitlines, all doathed in their new
and be~l: attire,.cven though we allow: that he went with a di.i~
poij:icn to pick a quarrel with them, and ihy them' but then'
lr IS uut fuppciillg, th~tt, at this time, their was a merry-making, eicher in the Gelds, or in the city, at fome public folem'nitr, wLcn great compani~s ufed to bt: g,uhcrcd together, and
appe,ll' ii1 lL.:::;1' ue£l: apparel, and the thillg is doue; Pail'f.k'>,
,

0
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Byfome means or other, he gOt together a multitude of A, M.
foxes, to the number of three hundred; and, -tying them ~61~~C:{/:
tw,o and twO together by the tails, with a lighted tOrch be- J 4n:3'~
tween each pair, he turned them into the ftanding corn at fr0m Jud, i.
differ~nt places~ and f() Il,Ot o~ly fet the fields on fire, but ~~ ~~lh~d
the ville and olrve yards hkewlfe, infornuch, that the whole '-..--'
c.ountry; was in a blaze. When the Philiftines underftood
that it \vas Samfon who had done this, in revenge to the
affrom in which his father-in-law had put upon him, they
came in a body, and fired the houfe over his head, and 10
burnt him and. Samfon's wife together. This was a freih
provocation, for which Samfon threatened to be revenged;
and, thereupon, without any ceremony, fell immediately
upon them, and II flew a,great number of them.
'
Samfon being confcious to himfdf, that he rnuft have
highly provoked the Philiffines by this laft ilaughtdOf
them, took up his rdid'ence thenceforwards on the 1- to'p
of

::, .

II The words'in the text, according to ou r tranflaticJ)J., are~ Allii
hefillotethem hip and thigh with agreatJlaughter; Judg, xv. 8., Hut

the words in the original will admi t of this fignification, J! r: jmote,
thrmlwith his leg on their thigh, and gave them great hurts or woan't{J;
and to jufrify this fenfe, a learned commentatbrfuppofes, that
there was at this time, fomewhere among the Philillines, wreft'ling-matches, and other ruralexerc'ifes, to \vhich everyone wa'S
invited, and that Samfon, among the relt, might go thither';
that there he threw great numbers of Phlliltines, who perhaps
mightvalue·themfe1ves upon their activity that way; and, inthe
midft ('If the grapple with them, broke their thighs with a ki'Cki
or twift of his leg. If this fuppofition beright, the phrafe, Cnu
fem~/' imjJingere, feems to be much the fame with what the
Greeks call f7H.O,[c;elV, or .t7I'Df7Y-'lIl;;W· for, though thi~ kind nfexereife .gre-w into high. eiteem among the Grecians, who were fo famoUs for their gYrPnic fports; yet, that wreftling was an exerc:ife
notnnknown amdng tlie people of the eaa is manifelHl'omGe:l.
xxv. 26. xxx. 8. and xxxii. 24. This our commentator offers
but as a. conjeCture indeed; but it feems .much more feaGble
than the)ri~erpretation either of the ~VT ulgate or Chaldee paraphrafl:; le'Clercin !ocitm,
'
t This was a ftrong place in the tribe of Judah, as Jofephus relates,tothe top of ~hich no more than oree man could come abre;:tfr,
and th'etefor.e eafily defcnlible: by nll this, however, and what fol10\vs in this hiabry ofSamfon, it:s plain that he hadno commiffion
ftomCod,nor was1fnoved by anrextraordiaary impulfe to inake 0Vo'L. In,
Cc
pen
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A. M. of the rock Etam, which was in the tribe of Judah. Here£:t~c~tr~it, upon the Philifl:ines came d?wn with an. armed force, and
1443, etc, demanqed Sa01fon to be delIvered up to thero. The people:
from Jud. i. of Judah fearing the canfequence or this iIwafion, detachto tbe end ed a body of three thaufand inen to Samfon; who, after
of
f t 'u Iate d ,t h e.l11Jury
.,
h e h ad d
' -Ruth.
- v - - ' t 1ley 1
laCI1
expo
one b
t em'm provoking their enemies fo highly, told him., in pr~in terms,
that they were come to feize, and deliver hiin up to the
Phili£Hnes.
.
I
His killing
Samfon fubminea to have himfe1f bound, (which was
1000 wab d"
.I
it rong cor d5.'
)' upon con d'!tlOn
,
'"
h
a.jaw.bone. ·one ~Vlt 1 new
r,uat
~ ey
themfe1ves would not fide with the enemy agamft hIm;
and [0 being brought to the place where the Philiitineswere encamped, they now thought' they had' him fecure,
a.nd therefore ran out with j.oy to- Feceive him. But as they
came near him, he fnapped the cords afunder, and happening to efpy a frdh j'aw-bone of an a[s, he made life
that for want of a better w~apon, and therewith flew nO'
lees than a thoufand men; from which achievement, the
place was afterwards called, either fimply Lehi, i. e. the
Jaw-Gone, or Ramah-Lehi, tbe lifting up if the jaw-bone.
Fatigued with thi'S fight, and ~eing now exceffive lhirity,
in a place where no water was to be had, he made his fuppliqtioR to God, and God immediately cau[ed a fountain
of delicious water to Hfue from an hoHow rock adjacent to
Lehi, wherewith Samfonanayed his·thirft, and was revived;
and from this event, the place was ~alled En-hakkor, the
we/I if him that prayed, ever after.
Carrying aAfter thi~ action Sam[on made nothing of thePhiliHines,
way tbe
but went openly into '* ,one of their cities, callc:d Gaze"
gates of
and took up his lodging in a 1rnublic hou.fe of entertain ..
Gaza.
ment.,

or

pen war (as did Gideon, Jephtbah, and others, tor the deliver-'
ance of Ifrad from the yoke of the Philil1ines, put only to weaken them and keep them in awe, that, out of dread of him, th'ey
might be leIS cruel in their oppreffioo ~and that this was an that
God intendedto..dobyhim, is pretty plain from the word's of the
angel, Judg. xiii. 5. HeJhal! begin to delivllr lfrad; "Patrick's
Commentary.
* This city was, by Jofhua, made part of the tribe of Judah,
but, after him, it fell into the hands- of the Phififfines, ana
was one of their five pri!l.cipaliti~s. fituated hetween Raphia and
Aikelon, towards the [outhem extremity of the promifed land.
T1!,e adval~t;:~eous fituation of this p'lace- was the caufe of the

many
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roeot. The governor of the place had fooo intdligence 0f A: M.
him, aod fent guards to befet the houfe, and to watch the ~J~/c~!tt.
gates of.the city for his g0ing our next morning; but Sai1~- 1443, is,-.
fort being informed of this, role in the midnight, and ta- from Jud. i.
'
f1.
b ars, bo1tS'''bf
to the end
k. ··m~,. t.h e two gates 0 f t h
e City,
gate-pOllS,
Ruth.
cham and aU, 11e laid them on his ihouTders, and carried ~
.them to the £Dp of an hill, t that looks towards Hebron,
and there left them.
At l~ogth a more fatal adventure than aoy, of theft: :,:al~in;i:~
befd him: For Falling in 10ve with a beautiful woman, Dalilab. by
named f Dalilah. who lived in the Vale of .sorek, which whom he il';
betrlyed,
.
lay aHJ deli vered to the

many :re:v()\utionsto which it be-carne fubjeCl:. At firft of all it Phili!tines,
'b,elonged to the Philitlines, but, in Jolhua's [ime, was conql1er~
, -ed by the Hebrews. In the reigns of Jotham and Ahaz, it rc:co\Vered its liberty, but was conquered by Hezekiah. It was made
ihbjeCl:to the Chaldeans, when they recluced Syria and Phccnicia,
andaftewards fell into the hands of the Perlians. They were
m:dl:ers of it/ when Alexander -befieged, took, and demolilhed it.
It afte]1ward~ rofe again, but not near of the fame magnitude,
llnder the name of Majuma, which underwent a1; many vicilIitudes as the former •. The kings of Egypt had it for forne time in
':poffeffion; Antiochus the Great took and facked it; the Almoneans, or Ma'ccabees, t'Ook: it feveral times from the Syrians;
. Alexander Jannreus, king of -the Hebrews, de~'croyed it ; Gabi'llrus repaired it j Augultus gave it to Herod the Great; COIl{tantine gave it the n'ame of C-oa!l:antia, with many independent
privireges, in honour of his fon; but the Emperor J 111ian deifroyed, and deprived it of all; Calmet'J Di&;olfary.
t The words in- the text are, that he carried them 111 to the 1&1'
if a hill that is before Hebron, Judg xvi. 3.; but the word which
we render befofe~ does equallyfignify in ;hejight of Hebron; and
therefore, ,fince the diaance between Gaza and Hebron if; no
lefs 'than twenty mtles, it is more probable, tl'l.at the hill
whereSarrlfon left thele gates,'!ay between the tw'O cities, and
in view of'both, tbattheililhabitants of one city might behold
them to Hleir cohfn~on, -and they of the othel-, to theil- encouragemer±t ~q hope for afutu·re deliverance; P at,:ick' s Co!'tl17zentary.
t Ltis~eftain, -that Sorek was a place in the land of J ud<ea, famOllS forchOicewill'es~ as may be gathered frornGen .x;vi. II.;
. Ifaiah ir. 12.; and'JeI'. ii 2 !.andlaynotabove a mile and a half
from Efcol, frOID whence the fpies brought grapes for a fample
of the fruitfulnefs of the c~untry; but whether Dahhh, w hG
i~ [aid ~6liye here, was awoman of Ifraei, or (,JUe of the daughters
of the PhHiftines, (who at this cime were ruleri ih the cmIntr)' 'Of
Judah), or whether {he was his wife, or an harlotonly;-i.s not ""tCC2
preiled

~02
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la y in the trib~ of Judah, he was' fo infatuated to h~r,.

1443, &€.
from JUd.i.
to
the end
of Ruth.
~

the Philiftines, obferving his paffion for this woman.
came and promifed her t a round fum of money. if fhe
'd
would learn of him,
an d'!"
Hcover to them wh
at "
lU~ h' t'b'e
the caufe of this his wonderful ftrength, and t how he
might be deprived of it. This {he undertook to ' do; aIJd
failed not to employ aU her art and folicitation to get tli~
important fecret from him For fome time he amufed
her with fiCtions, and made her believe, that pis fh'engtll
confifted fometimes in one thing, and fometimes in an~
other; 61'0:, that binding him with bands made of green
withs, then, that tying him with ropes !hat had never

£:t~'C~~i·f. that he loft all regard to his own fafety. The princes,

.,

,

lilf

i

pre/Ted in her /1;ory, St. Chryfo/1;om, and others, are of opinion"
that he was married to her; but if fo, fome mention. one.woul~
think; there {hould have been of the marriage-ceremonies ~
this, as well as in his former wife's cafe: Nor can we think, that
the Phililtineswould have been fo bold, as to attempt to draw
her into their party, and to bribe her to betray him into their
hands, ,had {he been his lawful wife. It appears indeed, by her
whole behaviour, that {he was a mercenary woman, who would
do any thing to get money; anJ accordingly Jofephus (Antiq.
lih. v. C. 1.) calls her a common protl:itute of the Philiilines;
patrick's Commtntary; and Pool's Amzotatiom.
t The princes of the PhiliG:ines, from their five chief cities ...
AccarolT, Afcalon, Gaza, Azoth, and Gath; I Sam. vi. 17. are
fuppofed to be five in number, fo that, if they made her a common purfe (as we fay) of five timcrseleven hundred pieces, or
five thoufand five hundred fhekles of {jlver, it would amount
to about three hundred and forty-three pounds fifteen fhiilings; Howell's Hifiory, in the notes.
t There is a good deal of probability iIl ,Jofephus's manner
of telling this fiory, '(liz. Thatw:p.ile theyw~re eating and drinking together, and he was careHi!,1g her, {he fell int~ an admiration of his wonderful deeds; and havi~lg highly extolled them,
defired him to tell her, how he came fo much to excel all other
men in firength. For we cannot fuppQre:i-~~ ihe carne hluntly npon him all at once, and ddircd tv ~npw, (as it is in the
text), wherewith h~ might be boulld (lnd ajjiic1~d. - T,qis had been
difcovering her wicked defign againG: him at once, and defeating herfelf of an opportunity of bet.ayinghim; and therefore
we mufl: conclt!de, that the t;lcred hiilory in this place, (as it
freqnently does eliewhere), gives us only the fum aI).d fubilance
of what Dalila]l faid to her paramour, without taking notice
of all the cunning an~ artful fpee~he,s \vherew~th file dre(fed it
up; Le Clerc's Commentar},.·
'
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lileen ufed~ and again t weaving his h'llir it;lto tre{fes, and fo A. M.
~lletting them up. would bereave him of his 'fl:rengt~: But ~:t:'Ch~~ft.
thefe were no more than mock fiories, for, upon tnal, {he 1443, etc.
fo~nd that all. this Dgnificd nothing; and therefore, betak- from Jtu:!. i.
• h,er~e
r. If to a II h
' d 0 f h'IS tojI Ruth.
the ~nd
lQg
er' ar,ts an d WI'1.fL
es, lIle complame
fa][enefs, and', upbraided him with his want of love, fince ~
he withheld a thing fl:om her which {he was fo impatient
to know: And thus, by daily tea zing and importUning
him, {he prevlliled whh him at length to tell her the [ecret,

'Viz. that in the preferv'ation of his hai,' (for he WifS a Nazaritefromhi! birth';- hiorjJrength andfecurity lay.

There was fame thing in his manner of telling her this
that ma:de Dqlilah I;>elieve ,{he had now ,got the true [ecree
from him; and the,refoi"e {he fent wOl:d thereof to fome of
the chiefs of the Philifrinll:s, who came and paid her the
mo'ney they had covenanted to give her : And when :/be
had cut off his' hair, as he lay fleeping in her lap, they fell
upon him, bound him, and put out his eyes; and havin.g
carried him to Gaza, th.ey £hut him up in priton, and m~d~
him t grind in the mill like a {hive.

III

t We have followed in this paffage (which indeed is a veTY ob.
(cure one) the notion of the learned Spencer, (De leg. Mofis tit.
lib. iii. c. 6. di{f~rt. 1.), concerning the hair of the N azarite; but
a learned commentator is of another opinion, 'Viz. that Samfon's
hair, being vCI'y1ong, was interwoven with the threads and warfl
of a web of cloth. And to this purpofe he fuppofes, that in the
room where he.fom~times ilept upon a couch, there might frand
very near'a loon,l, wherewith Dalilah, (,15 the cu(l:om then was),
atherleifure-hours, might work aud'divert herfdf, and that now.
bY.his perI:ii(fron: anq connivance, the might take the locks of his
h;nl', work it into the web, and to' hinder it from being pulled
out, fecure it with'an irortpin thruft into the beam, but that Samfon, when he aW9ke, tQokthe loom along with him, at his hair.
And Indeed, witIioutfomefuch fuppofitionas this, we cannot ve~
rywell tell what to make of his going away with the pin of the
}ea17l, anawith Iheweb, Judg. xvi. f4'.; LeClerc'! CW!7Jlent::u:y.
t Beforethe iJ;iventionQfwindand water mills, men madeufe
,of hand· mills wb:erewith,to grind their corn; and a~ this wasa ve~
rylaborious wad:, wetind. mafrers (efpecially in molt comic aurhors) threatened their fervants with it, in cafe ofanydelinquency. It was the work indeed of malefactors, as well as {laves; and
therefore itfee;~s~vety probable, that in this prifon, where Samfi.li>n was put, ther~e was a public mill. as Socrates (Hill:. Ecclef.
,
..
lib,
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In procefs of time, however, his hair grew again, and
S~ that; when teveral
etc. of the princes and nobility of the 'Philifiines were met in a
fromJud. i. general aifembly, to return thanks to their god t Dagon,
tOfRlhe hend for having delivered their worfl: and forell: enemy into their
o
ut.
.
'"7--v--' hands; and after they hadfeafl:ed a whlle, and were now
Hl~ lafr e x · '
grown
A. M.

£6/,C~~if. with it his former firength returned:

1:43,

plOit and
(jeath.

lib. v. c. 18.) tells us there were feveral afterwards in Rome,
in the time ofTheodofius. So that from this, and fome other
circumfrances" we may learn, that the Philifiines pUfpofe was,
not to put. Samfon to death, (even as they had promifed Dalilah they would not), but to punilh him in a manner (viz. with
blindnefs, hard labour, and infults) much wode, and more intolerable than death itfelf; Le Clerc' J' Commentary.
t The word Dagon is taken from the Phreru.cian root Dag,
which fignifies a fifo, and accordingly the idol is ufually repre{ented (as the Heathens do Tritons and Syrens) in the ihape of
a woman, with the lower parts of a filh.-dljinit in pifcem, mulier
flrmrJafuperne.--For this reafon learned men have imagined,
that Dagonwas the fame with Derceto, which the people of Afkelon worJhipped, and near which place there was a great pond
full of fifh, confecrated to this goddefs" from which the inhabi·
tants fuperfritiouily abfrained, outof a fond belief that Venus, having theretofore caft herfelf into this pond, was metamorphofed
intoa 6ili. The learned Jurieu is of another opinion, viz. That
Dagon, whofe termination is mafculine, both in facred and profane wri(ings, is always reprefented as a male deity, ,and may
therefore very properly be thought to he the Neptune of the ancients. The Phcenicians in particular (from whom both the
Greeks and Romans borrowed their gods) living upon the fea
coa(l:, and by their navigation and commerce, gaining great advantages from that element, can hardly be fuppofed to want a
-deity to prefide over it. Sat1;lrn, and his threefons, Jupiter,Nep~une, and Pluto, were their principal idols: And 'as Saturn was
ilieir Moloch, Jupiter their Baal, and Pluto their Baal-Zebub;
.fo have we reafon to pre[ume, that Neptune was their Dagon.
This however will not hinder us from fuppofmg, that there
might be two deities, a male and a female, worlhipped in the
fame country, and under the fame figure or form : and that as
the- Pagan theology' gives Jupiter a Juno, to be his coMort in
heaven; and Pluto aProferpine. to keephim companyinhell;
fo Neptune had his Amphitrite, to be the pamer of his liquid
empire in the fea. Accdrding to this fuppofition, the Dagon of
Gaza or Afhd.odmufr be Neptune, and the DercetoofAfkelon,
~few leagues difl:ant, Amphitrite, the daughter of Doris andOceanus. Nor can it be thought incongruous to fuppofe farther,
d~'H tl~e univerfal god of the fea might, in one place be reprefen ted.
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grown merry, they ordered that this fame Sam fan fhould A.~.
be fent for, that they might have pleafure in ridiculing his ~,~tr'chrfft.
mifery, and making fport with his blindnefs, and accord- '443, &c.
ingly Samfon was brought. A large number of people fromJud. r.
to the
end
· occa fi100 met "toget1leI'; an d t1le bUI'ld'109 of
was upon t h IS
R.uth
where the feaft was celebrated had only two large pil- ~
lars to fupport the roof. After the Philiftines therefore
had infulted Samfon as long as they thought fit, he elefired
the boy, that led him, to guide him to one of thofe pillars,
that he might reft himfelf a little againfr it. The boy did
fo: And Samron, by this means, having laid hold of the
two main fupporters, the one with his right hand, and the
other with his left, after a iliort ejaculation to God for the
reftoration of his former ftrength, 'he gave them fuch a terrible iliake, that down came the houfe, and cruilied no lefs
than three thoufand perfoos to death under irs ruins, and
Samfon among the reft.
t Thus died this hero, in the midft of his enemies, as
he defired; and when his relations heard of his detah, they
fent and took away his body, t and buried it honourably
in the fepulchre of his fathers.
'
The
fent€d as a male, (as at Aihdod) , and in another (as at Afkelon) as
a female, tofignify the fecundity of that element, which produces
asd nouriihes fo many living cre,atures : Le Clerc'! C07Jwjentary ;
Ca!wet'! Dfflionary; and Jurieu, Hi}toire du dogmu et culfeJ,
par. iv. chap. 6.
"
t It is made a quel1:ion among the cafuills and divines, wheth(!r Samfon ought to have dic:d in' this lI1:mner, with a {pirit of
revenge and felf-murder ? St. Aullin excufes him indeed, but it
is upon the fuppofition that he was urged thereunto by the
inward motions of him who is the great arbiter of our life and
death; and St. Bernard affirms. that if he had not a peculiar
iufpiration of the Holy Ghol1:, to move him to this, he could
not, without fin, have been the author of his own death;
but others maintain, that without having recour[e to this fupernatural motive, this action of his might be vindicated from
his office, as being the judge and defender of Urael, and that he
might therefore devote his Life to the public good, (as' fome Heathens have merited the cQmmendation of polterity by fo doi~g),
without having any thing in view, but the death of his enemies.
and the deliverance of his own people; Calmet'! DifliollalJ;
and Saurin'! Dijfert. Jur diverJ exploits,de S,amfm.
t How the people ofGa:za came topermit Sam[on's relations to
come and takeaway his body,is not fo obvious toconceive. In aI,I,
1l2.tlOnS
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B:JEC'I'I 0 N.

AJlt, Chr.if. '''']' UDGFS according to the notion ilia'ton,e

would'have

Id'b e men
'f
. an d rIe date0
gt'eat gravIty
to. th¢ end. " nefs ; not orily regular and religious themfelves, but :;rea:"
~ ,~ lOllS pFcrrioters of virtue, and fevere avengers df anwidred" riefs and impiety j welHkilled in the knowledge of the lrews" of God, and impartial in :the admirriftration of juffiee :
" But inftead of this, what do we meet wid!", in this hiftary
'" of their lives, but' ccuelty and perfid'iou{nefs, a profane
H
neglect of the fervice of' God', encouragement given'toa vice by their own ~xaritples, and: fU:l;h'romanric accounts'
" of fame of their actions and adventriTeS', as- no buman
" faith can fwaHo'W'?
" For what can"we think Of Ehud's left-ha'nded doings,
u in aif1iffinating EgYoll, king of, the MoabItes, under the;
" wicked pr.::teQce qf having a meffagi:: to del'iver:t6 hitn'
" from G9d? And" yeJ:, it muft be oWned, that this was
" nor near fa bafe as J-aeFs inviting Sm~ra: (who was tBen'
" at peace with her and her huiband) into net tent, anfr;
" in circumftances that wouid h-ave moved another's eofll'",~ paffion, knocking him on the head, for which {he merited
" to have her name recox:ded in a trit1mphant Congo .
" The faith of fevenl of thefe worthies is' higlily rom'"
" mended (£ fby' the author of the Hebrews; and yet we
"' find Barak retufing tp obey the divine furnrn<)Us, unlefs
" Deborah w~)UI{fpromire to go along with him; and_ Ci" deon requetting miracle upon miracle for the confirma" tion of his. faith, th.oughhe had d~motlfiratlon enouglJ.
" that the meifenger car).1e from God.
. '
1443, ¢tc. "
f"
fromJud. i. ' 0

t 1-"
lem,

.fl;.

,

lUOU,

nations, there ,\'as formerly fo much humanity, as not to prohi.
bit ellemiesfrom interring their-dead l nor did any of the Ifraelites
join with Samf'On in 1\15 enterpri1.es; ht; frooda-Ione in what he
did: But this Jail: 11nighter which he had made al1'1ot1g them,
might have pro~oked' them, one would thinki, to fdme' aas
of oULl'age eve!'). upon his dead body-. It is to, be ohferved, .. how ..
ever" that infread ofanyaas of-violence, they migtht perhaps:
he mu.ch humbled and mollified by this late' dtfafrer ; and might
fear, that iftheydenied him-burial, ~he God'of Ifrael. who,had
ghen him fuch extra'Ordinary fr1'ength, 'in his lifetime, WOUid1
not fail to take vengeance of them. And therefore, dreading.
his very corpfe, they \vere defirotls to' get quit of it, (even as.
they were of the ark afterwards); 'and'gIa.u'nhat. any came to
take fu~h a formidabreobjeaout of their figltt; Patrick'! and
Le Clerk' s Cl}mlJlrnef,7iej~
:
-

(e) Hell. xL

" No

Chap. II. from, the lfmelites entering Ca,naan, &eo
" No man had certainly experienced more figoal in,tel"-
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61 , etc,
.
d goo d'ne J"s In h'IS f"avour, t h
' ge- :1.5
po filuons
() f G o's
an I[lIS
Ant.Chrill:
•
• , neral had done; ane yet how. badly did he re'quite his 1443, &c.
" gracious proteaor) in l;naking an ephod., to be an inftru- fronlJlldges
'dol atry, an d a mea.ns, In
. a f,ter, ages, to a l'le- ofRllth.
I.totheend
" meot 0 f !.
" n,ate the hearts of the ppople ?, And ho~ jJ,Ilpl~.able was ' - - v - - "
~, his revenge, in crufhing the princes of Succoth under
" thOfJilS, and puqing the,inhabitants of,Penuel all to death,
" merely for dcnyiQg hin} lome provifions, which, afre.r
" all, he had (10 rig:H [0 dClljland ?
" But of ~ll (he men that judged Ifrael, commend me
" to Samt:)n. (a~d yet h.e is recorded alI~oog the wort,hies
£, of old), for a complele pattern pf lewd:lti's and lmmora" lity, brUt'll itrenglh, i\nd brUtal paffio[1s, It was a feat,
" one woulJ think, gre"t enougil (though Joiephus makes
" no meution of It) [or Shamgar to kill tlX hundrc:d of his
" f-oes with an ox-goad only; but what is this .to the heaps
" upon heaps w:lich Samf911 :£lew witf'Jthe jaw-bone of
" an afs; and to the waters which gulhed : out at the foe,..
.. ket of one of the tee:tb: of the rune jaw·hone, fo very
-,' opport-uuely to allay his thirit? A krviceabl~ weapon
" this, both ·to ddl:roy his enea1ies, apd refrefh himJdf!
" It may lavotjr of lpite ,and lU41Jice perhaps, for him to
" fet the country in a blaze, and burn down all the pOOl:
,'F people's corn, merely becal,l[e his wife, whom, he lett
" firft, had played the jilt, ;l,od betakinKherfclf tD: another
" man; but it would really raife one's \\ipuder to think,
" where he could poilibly get iuch multitUdes of foxes as
~, wo.ulddo the work: Andthough we ilio)l~;i allQw,th,u
" after his hair was grown ,again, -he might have ihength
.. ,enough to pull, down the hou(e where the Philii1:incs
" were feafiing; yet it fee,ms. hardly confiilent \Vitl~ the
~, ,rules of archirett:ure, that a fabric, able to contain three
" thoufand people, fhould have its whole weight fUPPOl:t.. ed by two pillars only.
<
" The truth is, Samfon's charaaer at beft is but a rough
" and uncouth one; and fome things are faid of his ex."
" plaits •. that feem to exceed tht;: bounds of pl·obability.
" But .the wonder of all i3, how he c.Qmes to be called a
U judge of Ifrael, who, in all appearynt;e, was good for
" no~hing elie, but to kill the men, ·and lie with the wo" men: And as eafily may we conceive i~1 \~h'at feufe
" if) wine rmay cheer GQd, as how the Spirit of the Lord
H

(f) ]udg, ix. 13.
VOL.
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A. M. "might come u.P'o~ him,: whofe aaions were fo diametrical£:t~'C~crif." Iy oppofite to every motion oEthat bleiTed inmate.
.
1443, &c.
"It ~ay well exercife our. wonder again, why none of
from Jud. i. " thefe Judges (whofe office It wa~ to reform all- abufes)
t<J the end. "-fet abdut die extirpation of idolatry. :The princes of If~" rael were certainly in the rignt (though Jo!hua in all his
" wars never did it) in having recourfe to the oracle of
" God; and yet the inftruments and offices _of religion
" feem to be ftrangely blended, when the Levite in Micah-'s
., boufe pretende9. to anfwer the Danites evel'y whit as wen
" by a Teraphitn, which was no more than a Pagan idol.
,. And though the other Levite, mentioned in this hifto" ry, might not have fufficient reaCon for cutting his dead
" wife into pieces, and fending them about to every tribe;
" yet certainly the Ifraelites aCted a juft part in efpoue, £lng the quarrel: And therefore we cannOt conceiy-o
" why God iliould fuirer the Benjamites, thefe bold con" temners of ·all goodnefs, to be twice fuccefsful againft
"them. And when, in pLocers of time, the other tribes
H
had got the lietter of them, it is ftill another paradox-;
c, how their minds came to be fo changed towards them~
" as to ftick at no means (neither rapes' nor murthers) to
" recruit their tribe, and efIeCl: their reftauration.
" Without entering therefore into the odd frory, which
" is told of Boaz and .liuth, and bv what a fhamelefs can" trivailce the young w~dow drew in the old man to mar" 1'y her, we may adventure to fay, that, during this pe" riod, the Ifraelites gave [mall proof of their being die
" peculiar people of God; and that the ru1ers, whom he ls
., {aid to have raifed up, were the very reverfe of what they
~, :fhould have been, (g) a terror to good 'works, rather
" than evil, and promoters of wickedne1s and >idolatry, ra" ther than avengers, to execute wL:th upon thofe that
" were guilty of them."
Judges, which, in Hebrew, are Shophetim, were a kind
Anf/hwered of magiftrates, not much unlike the Archontes, among
lV
eWIng
_he power the Athenians, and the Dictators, among the Romans,
lnd allthr,ri The Carthagini;tns, a colonr among the Tyrians, had a
'-y of thore fort of rulers, whom they called SU,ffetes, or Shoflhetim,
~ud£t:s.
v'
:r
much of the fame extent of po·wer; and Grotius, in the
beginning of his Commentary on this book of Judges, compares them to thoie chiefs tbat were in Gaul, in Germany,
and in Britain, before the ROril<lnS introduced another form

(g) Rom. xiii. 3,4,
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of government. Their power confifted jn a medium (as A. M.
it we~e) between that of a king and an 'ordinary magifrrate,~~,~t~c~~~fi.
fupenour to the latter, but not fo abfohlteas the former. 1443, &c •.
They were indeed no more than God's vicegerents, and e· fromJud.i.
very attempt to rair~ themfelves. to .regal dignity was looked :~ ~:,~~J
upon as an ufurpanon upon hiS nght, who alone was to~,
be confidered as the foverdgn of the Hebrews; and there'.
fore we find Gideon refufing this fupreme authority when
it was offered him: (h) I will not rule over you, neither jhall
"ly foil rule over YOll; the Lordjhall rule over you.
J he honour of thefe judges lafted for life, but their
fucceffion was not always continued; for there were frequent interruptions in it, and the people lived often under
the ,dominion of firangt:rs, without allY government of theil'
own. According to common cullom, they were generally"
appointed by God.
The gifts which he invefred theril
with, and the exploits he enabled them to do, were a call
fufficien! to that office: But in cafes of extreme exigence,
the people made fometimes choice of fuch as they thought
beft qualified to refcue them out of their oppreffion, with·
out waiting for any divine deiignation.
" Their right extended fa far, as to arbitrate in all af- And their
fairs of war and peace, and' to determine all caufes ; but itablelleh
.
to be \VIC
t 1len they had none at all to make any new laws, or lay any ked.
new taxes upon the people. Their dominion did {eldom
reach over all the land; but, as it often happened, rhat the
oppreffions which occafioned a recourie to their afiifrance,
were felt in particular tribes or provinces only; fo the
judges which were either l<aifed, or 'chofen ro procui'e a delive~ance from thefe grievances, did not extend their command pver. all the land in general, but over that difrrict
Qnly which they were appointed to deliver.
. In iliort, thele judges were by their office the protectors
Of the laws, the defenders of religion, and the avengers
of all crimes, efpecially of that of idolatry; and yet it muft
be owned, that thefe were men of the like paffious and in1irmities with others, and that the great advantages wh.ich,
under Go~, they procured for the II1'aelites, did not exempt
them fi'on~ that frailty which is incident to all human
~hings.

The' facred fiory indeed teUs us, that (i) the Lord nii·
fed up judges,which delivered the Ifrae1ites out of the hands
(b) Judg, viii. 23.

(i) Ibid, ii. 16,
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of thore that tpoiled them, and that when'he raifed them up,

61 , &c. l"
25
"h t hem, .I. e.- 1le commUOIcate,
" d to t1lem gl"fts,
Ant.Chrj£1.
1e ,was wzt
l443' ~c. both na-.ural and fupernatural, according to the exigencies
fromJud. i. of his people, and, in all their encounters -with their eneto the end - -.
. h a pecu l'lar provl' d
' B ut as
fRuth,
mles, atten ded t h em Wit
toce;

';--v--' well may we infer, that every general who fights the king

:F:hud's
murther of

Eglon.

of England's battles with fuccefs, {hQuld be a man of fingular tanCtity, as that thofe who were employed under God
in that capacity, ihould.lead lives anfwerable to their high
charaCter. The power of working miracles is not always:
accompanied with an holy life. Many, that {hall fay un.
to Chrifr, (k),Havenot we prophecied in thy name, and iiI
thy name cajl, out devils, and ill tby name done many wondeiful ~uorkj, by reafon of the iniquity of their lives, !hall
find no acceptance with him. What wonder is it then, to
behold [orne, both kings and conquerors, even while they
ride in triumph over the vanqui{hed foes, tamely led captive by their own paffions; fa that while we cannot but admire them for their military exploits, we are forced tv blame
and cenfure them for their private conduCt?
To mention one for all. Samfon, a perfon born for the
cafrigation of the Philifiines, and'to be a pattern of valvur
to all fucceeding heroes, forgot himfelf in the arms ,of a
Dalilah, and to the paffion he had for a bafe pe:"':~~ious woman, facrificed thofe gifts which God had bdtowed on
l1im for the deliverance of his church, and fo, to all ages,
he became a fad example of the corruption and infirmiti~
of human nature. The like perhaps, in other refpecrs, may
be faid of the refr of the judges: But then we are [0 remem~
bel', that they were perfons under a particular reconomy
of providence; that their conduCt therefore is no direCtion
to us, tho' tlJ.eir paffions the Almighty, might make ufe of
(and therefore tolerate) for the accomplilhmenfof his wife
ends: Howbeit they meaned natfo, neither did their hearts
think 10· (l) as the prophet expleifes himlelf upon the like
occafion.
Whether it be lawful, according to the right of oature and nations, for fubjeCts to refcue themfelves from ty-:ranny by taking away the life of the tyrant, and to reco~
ver their country, which has been un.iufily taken from
them, by defiroying the ufurper, is a queftion that has
been much debated, and what, at prefent, we need not en-

(k) Math. vii.

22.

(I) Ifaiah x. 1.
ter
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ter into, for the vindication of Ehud's fact.

It is., the ob,·
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ferva~ion of the learned '(m) Gratiu:, that the authority. of ~n6t~C~r~il-.

the kmg of Moab was mever legitinufed by any conventIOn 14431 ~c.
of the Ifraelites;and confequ@tly that they were at libel'- fromJud.i.
ty to ihake off his yoke :whenever they found a convenient t~ ~,\hnd ..
opportunity. The only difficulty is, (n) whether a private ~
m.1.n mi'ght makehimfel£ an infhument in effecting this, in
the manrier fhatEhud did? But to this it is replied, that
Ehud was no private man, but acted by a warrant and au::
charity from God: And to this purpofe, the hifiory acquaints us, that (0) when Ehud had made an end if offering
the preJent which the Ifraelites fent to Eglon, he was upon
his \return home, and htld gone as far as the quarries which
were by Gilgal. The word Pefil, which is here rendered
fJuarries. moft common'ly lignifies (as indeed it is in the
marginal note, as well as the Septuagint and vulgate) graven images, which it is not improbable the Moabites had
fet up in this place ,rather than any other, in pure contempt
of the God of Ifrael, who had for fo long a time made Gil·
gal famous by his prefence in the tabernacle while it ftood
there.
Thefe images when Ehud beheld, his (p) fpirit was
flirred with a jufi indignation within him; and therefore~
proceeding no farther in his journey home, he difmifftd his
a;ttendants, and wenthimfelfback with a refolution to revenge
this affront to God, as well as the oppreffion of his people.
That this his return was dire6l:ed by a divine impulfe
and infrigation, is evident, I think, from the hazard of
the enterprize he was going upon, and the many favourableoccalions that accompanied the execution of it. For,
how could any man in his fenres think th;J.t a lingle perfon,
as he was, fhould ever be able to compafs the death of a
king, athidfr the circle of his guards and attendants? How
could he expeCl: that an' enemy, as he was, fhould be admitted to a private audience? or that, if he iliould prove
fo lucky, the King iliould be fo far infatuated, . as to ordor
all the company to quit' the room? The killing the king
muft have been a great difficulty under thefe circumfrances ;
but then his making his efcape had all the figns of an impofiibility in it: And yet, without his efcaping the defign
of delivering his cQuntry:,mufr have been abortive. Upon
(m) De jure belliet pacis, lib. J.
Differt. fur Heglon tue par Ehud.
(p) Patrick's Commentary.
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the whole therefore it appears, that nothing but a,<iivine

£!~c~~a. inftinCt could have given him courage to fet about the
7443, &c. thing; and therefore .it· was not all fallacy,. when he told
il"Om Jlld. i. Eglon, that he had a mejJagefrom God y,nto him, ,becaufe,
~.~et~J)d. God had fent and commifiioned him to kHl him: So that
~-.:....., what he did in this cafe, he. did not of himfelf. or from
his own mere motion, but by virtue of an order which he
had received from God, who had deftinated this oppreffor of his people to this untimely kind of death.
This feems to be the only way whereby we can apologize for Ehud, in a faCt which by no means is to be made
a precedent. and, without a divine warrant, is in no cafe
to be juftified. But as for the Holy Scriptures, wherein
this aCtion is related iimply, and without either difiike or
approbation, why fhould they fuffer in our eftcem upon
that account, any more than Livy, Thucydides, or any other Heathen author, for recording the various tranfac.
lions (and fome of them full as bafe and barbarous as
this) that happened in the ages whereof they treat? ,
It is a miftake to thin~, that· every perfon whom the
Scripture mentions, nay, whom the Scripture commends in
fame refpeCts, fhould, in all others, be fauitlefs and unblameable; and it would be a much greater imputation up,
on the truth and authority of thefe facred records, if the
people of God were all made faints, and no black aCtions
recorded of them; iince it is the received charaCter of a
good hiftorian, " That as he fhould not dare to relate any
" thing that is falfe, fo neither fhould he conceal any thing
<I that is true."
And Jad's
There is fomething peculiar in relation to the faCt of
n:urther of Jael, and that is the words of the prophetefs •.. in her t,ri o
~:tr~
ul.llphant fong: (q) BleJ/ed above womenjhall Jael,. the
u ~re •
wife if Heber, the Kenite, be; bleJfed jhall }he be above
women in the tent; which fome look upon as a commendation of Jad, and confequently an approbation of the murther of Sifera: (r) Bu~ Deborah herein might only,prophe·
fy how and in ,what manner the Ifraelites would be affeered towards thatW'oman,. by whofe means (though not
in the moil comJIlendable way) they had, been qelivered
from a very dangerous enemy~..)
_ '.
.
It is natural for us, when at any time we are refcued
from an adverfary, by whom we have fuffered much, and
have I'eafon to dread mql'e ; '.it il! natural, I fay, for tiS to

<on-

(q) Judg. v. 24.

•

(~) Le Cierc's COll,1me~tarY.

Chap.
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willi well to the perron by whofe me<ans he was taken off;

2 I;
fr. l\'{.

fl.'
d'
h
1.5 61 etc •.
nor are we apt to con fid
1 er t h e a\CLlon aceor. mg to t e mea· Ant.'ChrifL
fure of ftria: Nirtue, by rearon of the benefit whi<:h accrues '443, etc.
to US thereby. Deborah might therefore mean. no more from Jud, ~
.
f lhamk'10d'111. a ca f'e of
tit tae 4:1l<l '
t h an wh at were t h e common'notIons
0
Ruth.. '
of this nature. But, even f admitting h~r words to be a ~
commendation of the faa, we might very likely. perceive
feveral reafons fur it;- if we had~ but a.knowledge ,of fome
circumftances, which we may' reafona.bLy .fuppoSe;. though
,theScdptm'e has not related them to US.l
;::lr:
,
It is 'certain, that the Kenites, defceooed from Ho·bahthe fon of Jethro, father~in·law to Mores, were (s) at firft,
invited to go with the Ifraelites into the-land of Canaan.
and were all along kindly treated. :by them. They indeed
.had no fhare ~n the divifion of the land, nor were they
·~5

l'

,

t One of our annotators has another way of accounting forthe
commendation which is given to Jael in Deborah's fon,g, and that
is by giv~ng ltP the divine infpiration oEit. "Itisnot ~o be ?eni"ed;"
fays he;" but that'there are fomewords, paifages, and dtfcourfes
" recorded in fcripture, which are not divinely infpired, becaufe
" fome of them wen:,uttered by the devil, and others bt-the hoI y
cc men of God; but miltaken: (uch is the difcourfeofNathan to
,. David, 2 Sam. vii, 3. which God prefentlycontradiCl:ed,ver. 4,
" S, &c. and feveraldifcourfes inJob,whichGod himfeIf declares
" to be unfound: Ye have not Jpoken of me the thing that is right,
" as my ftrvant .Job hath, Job xlii.7. This being fo,?' contillues he,
" the worlt that any mali<:ions man can .infer from this place is.
c' That this fong, though ~ndited bya good man or woman, was
.. not divindy il1fpired, but, only compofed ,by a perfon piouily
"minded, a\l,d tranfported with joy for the deliverance of God's
" people, but fubjcct to miltake; who therefore, out of zeal t()
" commend the happy infirumentoHo greata deliv:er~:rice" might
'.' eafily overlook the indireCtnefs of the means by which it was
" accomplifhe9., and commend that which fhould have been dif"liked. If' it be urged, that the fong ,vas ~ompofed'by Debo·
"rab, a prophetefs, and mufi confequently be divinely infpired,
'~ the anfwet is, I n, That it is riot certain what kind of prophe
" tefs Deborah was, whether extraordinary and infalIible, or
H
ordinary, and fo liable to mifiake. But, 2dly, that every ex
" preffion even ora true and extraotdinary prophet, was not di" vil'lely infpirecl,.as is evident ftom Nathan's mifiake above
" mentioned, and from ;;;:::,mcl's error concerning Eliah, whom
" (for his outwar.J ltature and cOIT,ejinefs) he took to be the
" Lord's anointed." :. s.am. xvi. 6,,;, PO~/'J AlJ7Jol'.1tioiJJ.
(s) Numb. x. 29.
'
i ,' .
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yet they had the free ufc:

A~~~'C~~~ft. -of ~heir country; ~nd were allowed to .pitch.their tents (as

their manner of hfe was) 'wherever they thought fit for
the convenience of their cattle" . [hough genera.lly they chofe
t~ ;;e'~nd to continue in the tribe ,Of Judah. By this means a ftria
.~ friendiliip interfered, and a finn alliance was .always fub.
lifting between the Ifraelites .and thefe people; whereas between the Kenites and Jabin, there was no more . than a
hare cdfation of hofi:ilities ; and though Heber and they
continued neutral in thi" war, yet it was not without willi·
ing well to their ancient friends the Ifraelites, among whom
they lived.
Now it is a received, maxim among all civilians, That
where two iompaCts frand in competition, and cannot be
both Gbfl::Jrve~ the ftronger fhouldalways hav:e the preference. An agreement, for ioHance, fays Puffendorff, (t)
t;Bat is ma,eje with an oatl)., fhould always fuperfede that
-Wl1ichis made without c;>ne. It iS,'but fuppollng then, that
the twO depending treaties were of thefe different kinds,
~nd this will be acircurnfrance in favour of Jael ; but then,
if we ,may fuppofe farther, that Jabin was a grievous tyrant,
and Sifera the chief inftrument of his tyranny; .this (u)
(accordin g to the" opinion 'of fome) will f upply us with a
full apology for what ihe <lid. "For there arecertai,1i
" motlfi:ers in nature," fay they, " in wh(}fe ddhu&ion 3!1~
" civil fociety is concerned. To do any thing to preferve
<.' them, nay to flip a proIJer opportunity of l'idding the
" wor1d' of them, (whatever terms we happen to be undei'
" with them), is to be falfe ·to what we owe to the whole
~~ community, under the 'Pretence of fidelity to a bafe ally.
•, When matters' are come to fuch an extremity, that we
" muft fight with men.. as we do with wild beafi:s, fallacy
c< of any kind (which at other times is jufHy detefted) may
',' in fome meafure be then excufed; nor have they, wh9,
{, in their dealin~s with others, are regardlefs of all Ia:ws~
" both human and q.ivine, any reafon to complain, if, up" on fame oecafions, they meet with a retaliation."
Jael, when {he took the hammer and nail in her hanc;i,
might have this perhaps, and much more, t.O fay in her
own vindication: but what abfolves her ,mofi: effeetaally with us, is, the declaration which God ',had made in
1443, etc.
~from J11<l.i.

(t) De jure nat. et gent. lib. iv. c.

2.

(u) ViJ. Le Clerc's

C~7'J7:Jentary, and St:lurin's Dijhrt.Jurla deJajte de JabilJ.

favour
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favour of the Ifraelites, by the wonderful defeat of Jabin's A. M.
army, and the direction and impulfe wherewith he excited ~:tI.C~~i·fi.
her to difpatch his vanquifhed general. (x) Had fhe been 1443, &c.
left to herfelf, fhe would have been contented. one would from jud.i.
think, to have let him laid frill, until Barak, who was in t~ ~~t~nd
purfuit of him, had come up, and furpr!fed him. To fall ~~
upon him herfelf was an enterprife exceeding bold and hallardous, and above the courage of her fex; and therefore
we may conclude, that if it was God who infpire~ her with
this extraordinary refolution, lhe was not to be blamed
(notwithftanding the peace between Jabin and her family)
for being obedient to the heavenly impulfe; becaufe aU
obligations to man muft necdfarily ceafe, when brought in
competition with our higher obligations towards God.
Whoever looks into the catalogue of the worthies whom 1:l~ak·.s
the author of the Hebrews' enumerates, will foon perceive, t~lth clearthat, a~ he is far from being exaQ; in the order wherein C •
he places them; fo, by the faith for :which he commends
them, he means no more than a belief of what God
told them, and ready obedience to his commands, whenever they were fignified to them by a proper authority,
Deborah was, at this time, a very remar~able woman,
famous for the adminiftration of juftice, and determination ofcontroverfies among the people; but notwithftanding this, it would ha:-,e been rafhnefs in Barak to have gone
upon fo hazardous an undertaking without any farther
a,ffurance than this. He did not abfolutely refufe to go,
nay, he offered to go upon the fifft notice, and for this
his faith is commended in Scripture; but then he was
minded to have fome farther conviQ;ion that this notice was
{rom God, and of this he could not haye a beller proof,
th~n if the prophetefs her.felf would go and iliare with him
the fate of the battle •
. The enemy was as formidable an one as ever the Jfraelites
had to encounter. Nine hundred chariots of iron, when,
(y) in times of greater military preparation, Mithridates had
but one hundred, and Darius no more than two hundred
in their armies, 'was enough to injeCt terroui' into apy com·
mander, whofe forces confiiled all of foot, and' had no
propel' defence againft thefe deftruCtive engines,. Gooel
i"eafon had he therefore to apprehend, that the peopl!;;
would riot 'fo readily haveinlil1:ed themfelves into the pu-

( x) Scripture "indicated, part 3.
,
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bEe fcf.vice, had there not been a perfo'n of her character
toapp'e~al;at the he,ad, of it. She was a prophetefs, and
A nt. h 1, r,
f
G 0 d ; an d there'-'
I~4 3, ltC: had' received frequtnt revelations rC?1h
f"lm]uu. i. fOI'e, when tne people faw her perfonally engaged in it,
:£Jttl~:jJ \vould be the ,apt~r to be peHuaded: that :he expedition
'--v---' wa~ by God's appomtment, and therefore, without all per,acln·tHul'e; would be 2,ttendedwith fticcefs. And as De..'
borah's joining willi Barak in the expedition might be
thought a good'expedient 'to raife a fufllcient number of
forces; {d might i~ equally be thought a means effectual,
Qoth to prevent theil~ defC:l'tion, and to animate them to the
fight: Arid accordingly (z) Jofephus tells us, "That when
" the tw'o anllic:s lay incamped, one within the fight of
" the othel;, the Ifraelites were {huck with fuch a terror at
"the infinite odds of the enemy in numbers, that both
(, genel<ai and {oldicI's were once upou the very point o'f
,,' 1hifting for them[e!ves,. without fa much as {hiking a
" blow; but upon Deborah's aiI'urance, that it was the
., caufe of God, and that he himfelf would affifr and bring
., them ofr~ they were prevailed upon to frand the fhock
" of the battle."
BUt there is one' advan.tage more which Barak might
inoj-e elpe'Cially promtfe to himfeJf in having Deborah's
c0Il!pany in this expeditioq, and that is, that he might not
want an otade to rerort to upon any emergency that might
happen; becaufe he vias p'erfuaded, that God, who, by
her means, had put his people upon this enterprife, would
not fail,o}, her mouth, to direct him in the management
, rvf it. And t.ccordingly, in the grand point of all, viz.
''1!'hcn it wa! the properijf time engage tho- cMmy, we ,find
the benefitwhich he received fi-om her company, and con'verfation : (a) Up. fays fhe, for fhi! is the day in which the
Lord hath delivered SiJera into thy hand. Is not the Lord gone
/jut befo~e thee'? So. lJara!1 ';.u~nt d~Wll from Mount Tabor,
" alld ten thol/fond/l1m after' him, and the Lord dijco11!fited SiJera, and all his :chariot!, alld all lis hojl, with the edge of the
fiu()l'd.
,',
'
.
Gideon's
'the faith of thofe perfons whofe actions are recordd
jei, h a[in the 'Old Teframent, and fame commemorated in the
.rted.
New •. confi1:ed leas we/aid) i~ a firm b.elief of God's declaranoJ;ls, and ,a re.wyopt:dlenc.e to 111s commands'; and
how can ~-e atcimm Gide()n culp:J.ble hl either of' thefe l'efpeeh ?When ,the anget of the _Lord, (or a perfon much
A. M.

2 s6'C,c t<;'11
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(z) Antiq.lib. V.c. 6.
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(a) Jugdes iv.
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fuperio~r, as fome fuppofe) appeared to him, and brought "A,~.
him the news of God's having appointed him to deliver his i:':'C(I;~i·(.
people from the opprellion of the Midianites, he {eerns in- 1443. &c.
deed at firH: to be willing to decline the office, as confcious fnm ]iJd;i.
r
t) the end
' own .mCapaClty;
.
but d ~ fiIre, Wit. 1U I to h ave lome
o f h IS
of Ruth,
conviction given him, (as who, upon the l'ike occa- ---v---'
fion, would not have defired feme ?), that the meii::ngcl'
came fror,n heaven, and was in reality no import:)!'; but
when once he was fatisfied in this, he nevel' pretended tn
difpute the divine command,
.
He knew very well, that when he pulled down the altar
and grove of Baal, he muft neceiflrily incenfe the \\' hole
country againft him, and run the hazard of his CWll lif\! ;
and yet, to do it more effectually, he took to his aill ten of
his father's {ervants, and, that he might meet with llO I"!1r"
leftation, did it in the night. He knew very well, that
when he founded a trumpet, in order to form an infurrection in the country, and to raife fome forces to alf::rt 'his nl'
tion's liberty, the Midianites would interpet this as an opep
declaration of war, and come againfi him with an army
as numerous as the fand on the fca·ilim'e for multitude;
but this he mattered not. He knew that two and thirty
thoutand men, when he had raifed them, were but a hand·
ful, in comparifon of the enemy; and yet, to fee two and
twenty thoufand of thefe defert him aU at once, and of the
ten thoufand that remained, no more left at laft than b:H'(.~
three hundred; this was enough to ftagger any' oue's
mind, that had not a firm reliance 0:1 the word and promites of God. He knew, that 300 men, had they b~t 11
~Jl giants, and armed cap-a-pee with coats of mail, would,
not be able to do any great execution againft fa numerous a foe; but when he found, that inftead of bci:,;
armed, he was to attack the enemy naked, and ini"read ot
{words and fpears, (as ulnal), his foldiers were to march
in fuch a plight as was never feen before, with everyone a
)iglft, a pitcher, and a trumpet in his hand; and, when
they came up with their enemy, were to break their pitchers, flouriili their lights, found their trumpets, and, inftead of regular fighting, were only to iliom and roar, like
fo many men either mad or drunk; who but a Gideon,
that had his faith confirmed by fo many vifions and mi·
racles before, would have obeyed, and put in execution
iuch orders as mllft have beeQ ,tbought wild, frantic, and
abfurd, ha9 they proceeded from any other mouth but
qod's ?
Ee 2
Well
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Well therefore might he be allowed to requefi a repeti-

A. M.

~1~I~C;:r!il. tion, .nay, a. mu.ltiplication ~fmiracles.'''''ho was to have

the trIal of hIS faith and obedience carrIed to fuch an extremity: But the truth of the matter is, that it was not for
t~. t~e ~nd his own fake that he made this requefi. He had been
~ fufficiently convinced by the fire's breaking Out of the rock
at the touch of the rod in the angel's hand, that nothing
was impoffible to God, and that the means which he directed, (how incongruous foever they might appear to men),
would certainly not fail of their effect: But it was for the
fake of his allies that had jufi: now join'ed him in this expedition, that he fent up his petition to God, to have them
likewife fatisfied; and therefore we may obferve, that when
all the quotas were come up, and in camped together, thell
(very likely in the audience of the whole army) he requefi:.
cd of God, (b) andfoid, if thou 'wilt lave Ifrael by my hand.
as thou haJl Jaid, behold 1 will put' a fleece if wool in the floor,
&c. It was for their fakes, I fay, that the miracles were
wr6ught, that they who were to ihare in fa hazardous a
war. and to oefiroy the army of the aliens with fo fmall a
force, nay, with no force at all, ihould have fame afful'ance given them, that the God of Ifrael, who had fo often
promifed their forefathers, that, if they would continue in
his favour, (c) one o/"themjhould chafe a thou/and, and two
cfthem put ten thOlIfond to flight, was determined to affift
them in this enterprife.·
,
Hi. puniflJ.
If ever .this I:romife ,"as litera.Ur f~Hilled, it was .in th~s
;ng the Ga- defeat whIch GIdeon gave the Mldrannes:
But the mhabl~ites vin- tants of Succoth and Pel'lud, it feems, made but a jefi: and
Slcaled.
ridicule of it, for which they received a condign puniihmeI1t;
but of what kind their puniihment was, commentators are
not fa well agreed. Cd) The word in the Hebrew iignifies
'thre/hing, and thence is is generally inferred, that Gideon
(au red the principal men of 8uccoth, who had denied his
foldiers proviGon in their diftrefs,to be firipped naked,
Jaid flat on the ground, t and a good quantity of
thorns and briers heaped on them; that fo, by cart-wheels,
or other he<lvy carriages pailing over them, their fleth;
1443, IS,.
from Jud. i.

(c) Deut. xxxii. 30.
(d) Patrick's
Le Clerc's Commentaries.
This was the manner of threfhing their corn in the eafiern

(h) Jndg-es vi. '-i.
~nd

t

tountries.
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might be pierced and torn, and themfelv€s tortured, if not A • M.
,
J1. d
.d h
25 6 I, &c.
qUIre crume to eat •
A.nt. Chrill'
This WetS a punHhment not much un1i!!e what David in- 1443, & .... •
f1icted on the Ainmonitts, after he' had taken their city from JUd. i.
.
. "
"
d'd
r to the end
R auLb ah j' but ,t he A mmomteS',
10 my OpInIOn,
I
not 1.0
of Ruth.
muth deferve It as thefe: For thus !tunds the cafe. GI- '-v-----J
deon wa:; now in purfuir of two 'kings; who. after the ge~
neral rout of their army, were making their 'efcape with a
party of five thoufand men. Coning to twO places in the
tribe of Gad, who were Ifraelites as well as he, and equally
concerned to have been venturing their lives for the pub;.
lie liberty, he is denied a [mall refreihment for his men,
fatigued all the night with 'fighting fonhem, and without
fome recruit, in no conditlon to continue their purfuit :
So that, as far as in them lay.inftead of affifting thelt 'gallant countrymen, who had meritedevery'thing from their
hands, thefe Gadites tO'ok part with the enemy, and did
what they could to facilitate their efcape, by. denying fome
relief to their weary purfuers. By die right of war, Gideon might have demanded this help from any nation, but
much more from 'a people who were embarked in the fame
caufe', and whofe refufai of fo fmall a boon ,had the aggra.
\lation of perfidy and ingratitude, as well as hard· hearted·
nefs, to inflame its guilt.
Nor was this all. His brethren the Gadites, not only
llefufed him this common courtefy, but were very wittJ.Y
likewife, in making their jefts and iarcafms upon Gideon.
They upbraided him with' the [mallnefs of his army, am~
lhagnified the ftrength of his enemies, and thereby not
only did all they could to difeourage his men in their purfuit, but endeavoured likewife to have it believed, that
that there was nointerpoiition of God in gaining this victory, and that Gideon would never be able to a<lcompliih
it: And fo, to their other vile qualities, they ad4ed infult
and irreligion, a contempt of God, and a difparagernent
of die man 'whom the Lord had made./o jlrong- for himje!f.
And Jherefore it is not at all to be wondered at, that
Gideon" under all this exafperation, fhould chufe to bring
the tWO captive kings (with whom they had upbraided him)
in triumph to thefe two places, and then refent the aifront
which was done to God, as well as himfelf, by making a
revere example of [orne 'of the chief offenders.
It is fuggefied indeed by fome,. that'Gideon was as great His ~phod
an off~nd~r as any, in his making an ephod for the pur- explained,
pofe of idolatry; but before we admit of [0 rafh a cenfure,
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A. M. fure, we iliould enquire ia little into the nature of this E£:t~'C~~ift. phod, and for what pollible ~urpofe it was at firft made.
I~43' etc.
(e) An Ephod, we know, IS a common vefiment belongfrom Jud. i. ing to priefts in general; but that of· the high-priefr was
t~ ~e~nd of very gl"eat value. This vefrment however was not fo
~ peculiar to the prielts, but that fometimes we find the laity
{as in the cafe of David bringing home the' ark of God) aI:lowed to wear .it: And therefore fome have imagined, that
the Ephod which Gideon made, was only a rich and cofily
robe of flare, which, on certain occafions, he might wear,
to denote the fiation he held in the Jewifh republic. But
if his intent was only to difringuifh himfelf from others by
fuch a particular veftment, how this could give occauon to
the people's falling into idolatry, or any way become a fnare
to Gideon and his houfe, we cannot conceive.
Others therefore fuppofe, that the word Ephod is a !hort
expreffion to denote the high priefr's breaft-plate, together
with the Ul'im and Thummim; and hence, by an eafy
figure, they are led to think, that to make an Ephod is to
efrablilh a priefrhood; and thereupon conclude, that Gi<leon's crime, in making this ephod, was not to efrablilh
idolatry, but only to infritute another priefrhood, befides
that which God had appointed in Aaron and his pofrerity:
And to this purpofe, they fuppofe, that he erected a private tabernacle, an altar, a mercy-feat, with cherubims,
.&c. that being now made the fupreme governour, he might
confult God at his own houfe. in fuch difficult points as
,occurred in his adminifrration.
. B,ut, befides that it is not eafy to imagine, that a man
faD;liliar with God, and chofen by him, as Gideon was,
ihould, after fo iignal a victory as he had obtained, immediately apol1atize, as he mnfr have done,had he fet up an
oracle in his own houfe; there feerns to have been no manner of neceffity for it, becaufe Shiloh (where the tabernacle frood) was in the tribe of Ephraim, which adjoined
to that of Manam:h, whereunto Gideon belonged.
<f) Nor !1lOuld it be forgotten, that this Ephod was (g)
.fetup in Ophrab, which place Gideon (h) quitted, as foon
as he had re6gned his public employ, and retiring to a
country-haufe of his own, 1n all probability left this Ephod
behind him: There;is reafon therefore to believe, that the

. (e) Le Clerc's and Patrick' Commentaries 1 Pool's Annotaliotl5, &c.
(.f) I'atrick's COlI).mentary.
(g) Judg~ viii .
. 'i,7.

(h)

V}!).'.

:?v.

cldigq
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defign of fetting it up, was :nerdy to be a monument of A.M.
his remarkable viCtory over the Midianites, in like manner i::.'c~~ft.
as other conquerors had done before him; only as the 1443, &e.
common cufrom was, to erect a pillar, 0;- hang up trophies from Jlld.i.
upon the like occafion, he chofe rather to make an Ephod, t~/ieu;~.d
or priefr'$ habit, (perhaps all of folid gold), as a token that ~
he afcribed this victory only to God, and triumphed in nothing fo much, as in the reformation of the true religion
by that mean~. . This was an action of no bad intent in Gideon, though, in after-times, when the people ,began to return to idolatry, and had this fancy among others, that
God would anfwer them at Ophrah, where this Ephod was,
as well as his tabernacle in Shiloh, it was perverted to a
bad purpofe. But as tbis abufe arofe from the mad caprice
of the people, and not from any ill intent in Gideon, he i!5
no more chargeable therewith, than Mofes was with the idolatrous wodhip which the Ifraelites, in future ages, paid
to the brazen ferpenr, which he, for very beneficial purpofes, at firfr fet up.
,
It i~ generally fuppafed, (i) that the facred hifrory has Jofephus's
not furnilhed us with a complete catalogue of the feveralPdt~ry WI·
judges that governed Ifrael, from the death of J oUma to llre •
the reizn of Saul; and that eVen of thofe whom it takes
notice of, it relates nothing but what was moft remarkable in their lives and actions: And yet, notwithftanding
this concifenefs, it is far more exact and inftructive than
the hiftory of Jofephus, to which (k) Scaliger feems to give
a preference above all others. The fault of Jofephus (as
anyone may perceive it) is this :---That he omits
the account of feveral miracles w'hich the Holy Scripture
relates, for fear that other nations, to whom he writes,
fhould think he gives too much into the marvellous, tho'.
'at the fame time, he makes no fcruple of facrificing the glory of God to his own private character.
Forthis reafon it is, that (I) he fays nothing of the angel's
touching with the end of his rod the facrifice which Gideon
ha.d prepared" and fo caufing fire to flame out of the rock,
and confume it; nothing of the two iigns which God
was pleafed to grant him, for the confirmation of his and
his confederate's faith, exhibited in the fleece's being at
one time wet, and at another dry; nothing of his zeal
, in demoliihing the altar and grove of Baal, for which he

(i) Saurin's DifTert. fur Heglon tUe par Ehud.
de emend. temp.
(1) Antiq. lib. v. c. 8.

(k) Proleg.
drew
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drew upon himfelf the irkiignation of all the abettors of
~,S61C~~fr idolatry; and here. in the matter of Shamgar, he fup.
~4~~' esJ!. • preift!s the circumftances of his flaying fix hundred Phili·
fromJud. i. flines with an ox-goad, though this be the only remark.
to ~e ~nd able aCtion recorded of him. and what may, not impro~ bably, be thusaccountedfor.
Shamgar'_s
In: not many ages after this, we read that thefe very Phi.
valour wIth l·ft'
. h" W,
.. h om. h e h ad h ere to do" .h' a d d-r.
d t he
the oX'~oad. 1 mes, WIt
.Ilarroe.
IfraeIites to tliat degree, that (m) none m theIr whQle ai'my, when they came to action, had either (word or fpear..
but only Saul and JonatHan his fon; nay, that they W01!-Id
not fa much as [ufter a fmith to live among them, for fear
of their providing themfelves with military weapons, but
obliged them to repair to them, whenever th~y wanted to
:ih:u:pen or repair their infirumen ts of huibandry.
, Now it mufi be allowed, that the Scriptures fay nothing
of any fuch reduction as this, in the days of Shamgar :
But if fuch was the policy of the Philifiines in the begin,
ning of Saul's reign, why may we notlfuppo{e that it com.
menced fome time fooner? This certainly the Scripture
tells us exprefsly, that (1.2) in the days 0/ Shamgar, the hz"g.h,.
ways were unoccupied, and the inhabitants of villages ceaftd,
:by r.eafon of the Philifiiries, who came and plundered th!!
COllntl'y, and carried off w hat booty they pleafed. without
'molefl:ation; and therefore it is 110t unlikely, that for want
:of fome regular arms, ( whereof the Philiftines had firip.
ped the Ifraelies),' Shamgar might make himfelf a go_ad,
fa well contrived, that with it he could kill any man"
without any.manner of fufpicion that it waS .ma:~e for that
purpofe, but only for common ufe: that, with this inftrument he ufually weot to plough; and when, at Bny time-l
the Philifiines made their inroads into his lands,lif!, with,
-the affiftance.of hisfervants,(who perhaps were armed ill
J:he like manner), fell upon them, and, atfevClr.al times;
:killed to the number of fix hundred of ~hem in the fpace
of about t\.-eoty years. This is a fair analyfis of the knfe
of the words; and where is the great incongruity of this?
Or what iodeedis there in the whole, that an ordinary
mafier of a family, with his domeftics about him, might
.not not do, even though we 1110uid not call in any fuper·
namral firength to His aflifiance?
A. M.

\ Sam.XIll.20.CC.
.. .;
(711;1

(rl) Judg. v, 6, ';.
There
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There is more reafon, however, why we fhould have reo A. M.
cOUl'fe to the fupernatural aid of God in Samfon's flaying ~~Ic~tC.'(t
a thoufand of thefe Philiftines; at one heat as it were, with
&~ .•
no other well pan than the jaw-bone 0/ an aft. (0) For from Jud. i.
th0ll-Sh aRes in Syria (as the learned affirm) are bot~ {hong- ~~ ~~t~~d
er and larger than what we have with us, and theIr bones '--v-'
confequently
better fitted . for fuch hard fervice as this; fiAn~
..
on s sa.m
WIt l1
yet It muil: be owned, that It was by the wonderfut ftrength the afs's
that God infufed into him, and not to any aptitude of thej!w-bone,
inftrument he made ufe of, that he was enabled to do all ~ccol!1nted
this execution, which is only incredible to thofe (P) that do .or.
not confider the power of God, who can raife our natural
:fl:rength to what degree he pleafes;, and, at the fame time,
in feeble the Jpirits of thofe who oppofe his defigns, .in fuch
a manner, that they {hall have no power to help rhemfdves.
It muft be owned however, that there are fome circumfrances in this tranfaction which might poffibly intimidate
the Philiftines, and thereby contribute to f:lcilitate the
!laughter which Samfon made among them. The people
of Judah had now prevailed with him to fuffer himfelf to
be bound, and conducted to the Philiftines camp: ["he
PhiIiftines, as foon as they faw him coming, ran out with.
j.oy to l:eceive him, and very likely forgot to take their arms
with them, as knowing for certainty, that he was fafe enough now, and bound, as we fay, to his good behaviour.
But when, contrary to·their expectation, they faw him fidl:
break the cords fa ealily and fudJenly, and then coming.
upon diem \vith filCh fury and vengeance, (q) it is not unlikely this might put them in no final! confufion, aoo as
they f1rugg~ed about in their Hight, gave him the opportul1ityof flaying them one by one, as he came up with them.
'rh~s, we muft allow, is the higheft inftance of perfonal Pl'Owef.s -that we any where read of ~ and yet profane
,hiftorians inform us of other men, who, by their mere natural courage, unaffil1:ed by any divine power, (as the Scripture informs us Samfon was), have made great havock among their enemies: For Flavius Vopifcus reports, that in
the Samntick. war, AUl'dian new forty. eight men in one
<lay, and in leveral days '* 950, which diminifhes the wonder

1;'3.

(0) Poo!'sAnnotatlOIls. (p) Patrick'sCommentary. (q) Ibid.
'*' Upon this occaGon the boys made a fong, not much unlike that
which Samfon made ofhirnfdf, Judg. xv, 16. which, after a miliV;';lL.III.
Ff
tary
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del' of this achievement of Samfon's not a little; efpecially

~6,~ t~;if. confidering, .that the Phi!ifi;nes, in their furprife, . might
think that this was aU a tnck and management of his conduCl:ers ;to get fo many unarmed men into their powe,r,.
t~ ~et~nd and that they too were ready to fall upon them. and afiift
~ him, in cafe tihey fuould make any oppofition againfttheir
champion.
The water
That Samfon, after fo' long a, fatigue. fhould be almoft
from the
ready to 'I(, die with thirft~ is- no ftrange thing at all; but the
jaw-bone, quefiion is, how, in a pla.ce where no water was, he came to
how.
have this rhiI'fi· allayed! The Hebrew word l1faBes does
properly lignify the locket, in which the great teeth in the
j1W are fafiened; and f~om hence Bochart, among many
t)thers, endeavours to maintain by arguments, that God
made one 0f thefe teeth w· drop out of the jaw, wherewith
Hamfon had done all this execUtion, and . immediately a
:fl:ream of wate!' g;)lilied out from cllence: But with all due
deference to the learning of fo great a man" (r) it isfomewhat ftrange, that he fhould not obferve, (when lie had,
this paifage under confiderati.o~), that fudi a miracle as. this
J443. &c.

from Jud. i.

tary manner, they {houted~ia their d~nces. ~.< Mine:, mine, mille ..
.. mille, mille, mille, deeollavimus unus homo: Mille, mille..
" mille, mille, decoll;nimus; Mille, mille, mille: Vivat, qui.
... mille, milIe, occidit; tantum vini habet nemo, qaantum ef" fndit fanguinis," Vid. Patrick's Commelltary.
* Jcfephus gives us a flrange account of tIle reafon of Samfon's thirft, and what tllere is no manner of foundatioll for ill
the Scripture. " Samfon (fays he) was fo tranfported with the
" thoughts of this viCl:ory, that he had the vanity to airume the
" honour of the aCl:ion to himfelf, without afcribing the glory of
" it to God's power and providence, as he ought to have done:'
" But while this arrogant and overweening humour was yet
,~ upon him, he found himfelf feized with a violent parching.
.. thirft, which gave him to underftand, that, after all his fucre ceffes, he was but flefll and blood ftil'l, and liahle to' human
.. infirmities. The fenfe of this diforder brought him to the
.. knowledge of himfelf, and to a penitent confdIion, that the
" viCtory was God's, and that he was able to do nothing of
" himfelf without the divine affiO:ance. He begged pardon fov
.. his pall: vanity and prefumption. His prayers were not in
" vain: for immediately there gufhed out of 'a rock, that wa$'
" hard by, a ftream of dilicious water to relieve him in his Fa·
" ging in dronght; Antiq'. lib. v ••. I.
(r) Le Clerc's Commentary.

wOlll.t
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would be inconfiflentwirh the words which follow: A. M.
(I) wherefore he called the name thereof, i.c. of rhe fountain ~n~:' c~~i,:
of water which gullied out, En·,hakkor, ol' the' well cj 1 443, >:c.
him that' crieJto God, w'hicb is in Lehi even 1IIItO this duy. from Jud.i.
h ere t h'1"
the end.
L'e h ·•
I IS
ererore . t h e proper name f ap 1ace. to
of Ruth.
This place ,had doul;ltlefs'irs appellation fmm ,this adven- '---v--!
'!Ure Of Samfon's w-irht~le jaw·bone, and from this place
God caufed a fpriBg to al'ife, that he might allay his hero's thirft. For it 'is incongruous to think, that the jaw of
an afS", or anyothtr creature, could have fubfified to the
time '\'V'hellthe author of this book of Judges lived; or
(if aH this while none lliould have had the curiofity to take
away . this wonderful bone) th:lt God iliould, out of the
rocket of one of its teeth,caufe a ftream €If ,water to flow,
:1"y one continual, ufeiefS miracle.
" ,
It muil:: then be a nl'iflake in our verfion, to -render the
words, God clave an hal/ow p11ce,' which 'was ill the jww,
\vhen (according to the ~* fwfe of the ancients upon this
place) they 'fho\1ld be tnmilated, which was in Lehi. FoI'
the trnth'of the matter is, that though this jaw he long extina: and gone, yet,thofe who have u:a.velled -through this
part of ¥aleftine, do inform us, d.1at ~n t'he fuburbs of E·
~eutheropolis, where Lehivel."Y 1ikel.y fionG, the fountain
which arofe "Upon this occafiOri, is ftill'l"ema.ining, and call-cd the fountain of the jaw, to thi,s;clay.
But be that as it will, whether the watel' which refrefhcd Sumfon in this his diftrefsca'me from the jaw. bone, Ot'
'(as others think) from a cliff ill a rock, or an hollow in
"he earth, t~e miracle ~s t~le fame, th0':lgh it may not be

°

(J) Jridg. xv, 1Q •
. *To this purpofe w~may,obferve, that the Seventy Interpreters,
"the Chalde~ paraphrafl:, a,nd Jofephus inllis hifiory, make it to be
a prvper name of a place, whence the wilters/gufhed out. Th'c
words in-the Septuagint are Ka, rpp"l)~lV .; ~)io~ TOV iv LII'.t"lO.H, .:; ;~~P.Bi.Y
t~ ~IITI$ ~}~J~, God c1tivean /;0110'1.11 p/acein the grou1Jd, which was af·te,rwards called Lehi, or Siagon, and out of if ,i.llued '7.vater. Jo'!ephns·is ql\oted before,onJy he had there words farther, ~~ey ';
2:",U. ...J--~~1)~ kdA,1 Tci X6!~:.~ L""I0'"' '7.1I'hich roc~, (fays our tranOator of Jofepilus) from the exploit cfSamfon, beaN the name of a
.7aw unto thi! very day. And the words of the paraphrafl: are
directly to the fame purpofe: So that it is ·mych to 'be wondered at, how fo 1earned and ac.ute a man as Bochart, fhou'ld 0~ef'look t11efe fen6mcnts of the an.cients; Le Cler(i C011lmentary.
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improper (whenever we can by an ea{ier interpretation,)

A. M.

t~

£:t~Ch.~~it. take, ,away occafion from thofe that feek O-ccaiion to _difpa,

rage the oracles of God.
We are not however concerned to vindicate Samfon in
:~ ti~t~~d all hi~ extrav,agant and outrageous a~ions; fuc~ as ;his
~ marrymg an Idolatrefs, and then leavmg her; hiS lovmg
Samf~n In lewd women, and difcovering the great fecret, whereon h~~
all pOints
11.'
h'IS k'll'
r
not to be
all depended to a common prOlLl~ute;
1 109 jOm~f
vindicated. and maiming others, who pel:haps had never done him any
perfonal injury; and fetting" the whole country on fire,
to burn their corn-fields and vineyards, with manY,o;he,
things that might be alledged againfr him. All that we
have to fay is, that God raifed him up to be ~ fcourge to
the Philif1:ines, and that, had there not bc;en, fome pec'Qliarities in his temper, he had not been fa proper an.iI\:
ftrument in his hand; or that, had he nQt run himfel( fa
often into prtCmunires, he woulq not have had fo fi'equern
occafion to employ the fir¢ngth which God had given
him, in extricating himfelf from thence by tl}e death am~
defrruction of his enemies. Though therefore there waj; ,
no fatality in making him of this unruly qifpoiition, (fqr
that he contracted, himfelf), yet there was a wife din;ctiq,ll
of God's providence in making his rugged temper fub~
fervient to his pUl'pOreS, anli ~ven out of his faults and
enormities e)~trae:ing rhe piagues and, punifhment of Ills
foes; for (t) jure/y the wratb of man}bal! praiJe t!'w, ftys
the Pfalmifi, and the remainder ~f his wmth ./halt thr-u re:flrain. This we may lay dOWfl as a general reafonfor
God's making ufe ,of fa furious an infirument as S;unfoJ;l
was, in the execution of his will: And now let us examine
a little into the other inconfifienci(:s which fame pretend t~
. efpy in the fe"quel of this, fiory.
"
"
Samfon s A '
'm a, OlucrtatlOfl;
"1T'.'
foxes accertam anonymous aut J
101', t
counted for. Up~>n .Samfo.'1's faxes, has folved the whole difficulty of
1443, etc.
fr'bm Jud. i.

(I) Pfal. lxxvi.

10.

t Mr. Bernard in bi~ Rcpub. des JcttfcS, oa. J 7Cj, p. 4c;.
makes mention of a {mall treatife in 12lTIO, inti tIed DijJi:;t«tipJl
fur /'amJfe de Balaa711, les ,-mards de Sam!)}!, la 171ochoire, d'ane,
&:c. from whom I have extraCted the author's fentiments as
Mr. Bernardha.s reprefented it '; but could, by no means, ~eet
with the book itfelf; and cannot therefore properly enter into
an exaI?inatiou of the au~hor's 0yinion: However, I though,t
convement to make mentIOn of It, beeanfc there {eems to be
fomething ingenious, as well as fingular in it.
th:;t

Chap.

n.

from tlw Ifj'aelit:es entering Ca:laan, etc.
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that piece of hinory, if we will but admit of \1is fuppofi-, A. M.
tions. He fuppofcs, that tbe word Schua/lm, whicl~ we £;t~'C~~ff.
ren\ie,l' foxes, lhould, .with a little val~iation, be wrmen J44." ctiC.
Si:hoalim, which denotes jhCflWS, or rather loads of corn; fcvrn Jud. i!
'd tutt.
I
h ewpr._janab,
d r ' W h'lC,
h .
'
J1
•
".
to the enu
an.,
In curtranuaUOll, IS a of Ruth.
tau, equally figmhes J/a.(J extreme, or outte-rmofl pa.rt of any ' - - - v thing. Thus, in an orchard planted in the form of a
quincunx, the farthermofl: tree is called ZaJiab; <log, in:
like ll1anQer, ~he extl~Cl11e 01' 01ltGde f110cks in a field may,
be fo called here: and then ~hc f(;;)/~ pf the words will be,
" That Samfon, at di,ffFent phces, fet fire to three hun" dred fhocks of corn, which {tood in the out parts of the;
" fields belonging to the, Phili;l:ine!', ,and fo, by the fire's
" fpreading fro~n iIlO,ck to ihock;, ddhqyed, in a manner,
" all th.eir crop." ,
, "
But without entei-rf\ining any novel interpretation, and
whkh, ppon examination, perhaps will hardly bear the teit,
-we ~nay~dveRture to fay, tlut thefe tbree hundred foxeS?
which Samfon is faid toha't'e caught, ane not, even in lJ.
lit~al fenfe, fo incredible a thing, nor fo liable to ridicule,.
as,forne rnay, imagine. For we are to confider, (as the
learlled (u) Eochan, fronl the account of feveral travellers..
evin;ces), that the whole country. efpecially that part of it
Wllich belongCld to the tribe of Gad, fo abounde~ with fox"
es, that from them (x) [everal places- took their names:
that under the name of foxes fIlay not improperly be com:"
prehended a creature very much like them. called ThJ;;'s~
which go in [nch herds, ,that tWO hundred of them hayc
heen feen toge,ther at once; that the manner of catching
them was not (as w<;. may imagine) by hunting, only, but
by [qares and nets, as the abovementioned author plainly
demqnftrates; and that Samfon- did not do this alone, by
him [elf, in a day aQ.d night's time, but that, being aff,i(~ed
by his [ervants and neighQours, (as hy. .was a man of ~onii,.
deraQle eminence in his country), he might ,pollibly be
fO lFle weeks in a,ccompliil-lj,ng his defign. ",
.
His defign however will not appear 'fo romamic, ,if
we co,p.fider what collections have been made of crqturcs
J1111Ch wi~der and rarer thal.1 foxes; that, (y) Lv-cius SyH?.o
when he was pra!tor, or(lered to be !hewn, on the amphithea~re" an hundred ljons;
Juli:us G<l':[ar, when he

, (u) Hieroz. i. 3. c.
lib.8. c. 16. '

10 •.

(Y) Judg. i. 35,

()"I Pliny, •
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was diaator, fcur hundred; ai}Q that (z)the emperor

~~C~~;!l. Probus," at one fpectade,eihibited a thoufaIid qftl'iche!)

.1443, etc. a tho1;lfand ftags, 'an hundred Lybian. a~d a, hundred Syfrom Jud. i. rian Leopards, and an infinite number of other ftrange
.:. ~,et~nd

creatures: and why then fuould it be th6ught to be a thin~
~ fo incredible, as tq ~eed the intervention of a m~rade, (as
f'Ome contend), for Samfoq, w}th the a~ftance of his

friends, ' who might be let into his defign. to get together,
in fOlfle time, three hundred fm;.es, in a co~ntry ~at ~very
where abounded wkh them r
'
,
'
Faxes (we 'aJe none of 'lfs ignorant) are very apt to do It
great de~l of mifchief wherever they abound, and (a)
therefore Samfon might have this farther aim in collecting
fo many, viz. that thereby he might clear his own country
of fuch noxious animals, and at the fame time, that hi:
very well knew, no creature could be Imore :convenien~
for his purpofe of annoying and delrimenting his enemies.
For as thefe creatures are very fwift of foot, anp have a
natural dread of fire, they could not well fail (when once
they were turned into it) of fett~Ag the ftanding corn ip
blaze, and then, as they were tied in couples, ta~l to tail?
this would make them draw one againft the other, and [0
being retarded in :their flight, and fraying 10nger in a place.
they would give the fire m<?re tillIe' to fpread itfelf, and
make a tonftagration univerfal.'
Upon the whole, therefore; we may conclude, that thcs
ll\ufiering up fuch a m.llllbel" of foxes, in order to burQ
up the Philifl:ioes corn, was neither a fcolHh nor impracticable thing, fuppofing Samfon was at Ebeny to prolecute his revenge in this manOCiO. But f~r his righteou{~
ners in this, and many of hi~ {)t~er proceedings, we are (as
we f.1id before) noways accollntable, unlet" his being cooildcred as a chief among the Ilioaelites, (whom God had
raifed up to annoy the PhiliRines. and in fuch methods
this., rather than open war, tq'Yeaken-rhem by his perfonal
va101,1r and ftrengtb), may he adni-ittea iQ j<ufiificiuion of
what 'he did. But to proc.eeq.
(b) \Vhether Salllfon's hall' was the phyfical, or only
moral ca!lfe of his, ftrengt?" needs not, I think, be maui!
any quefiion. FOl' though plenty of hair may be fome
indication of bodily firength, yet finee he that is naturaHy

a

'as

""herein
Ly Sam ..
ian's great
lLr;;nzth.

(z) Apud. VopiIo in Probo.
(a) Calmet's Commentary ia
KX¥.
(b) Cal met's Dictionary, under the word St'l17lJfJ1t.

Judg.

fhong

Chap. U. from the Ifraelites entering Canann, etc.
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{hong becomes not lefs fa by having ~is hair cut off, A, M.
(though t~is was certainly the cafe of Samfon}, it muft ne- K6r 'c!h("1l:
ceffarily follow, that his hair was no natUral caufe of his J4~;' CI:.1 •
ftrength, but that it was a fuperdatural and miraculous gift, from JUd. i.
not (c) .per~aps always inheren.t .in him, but only difpen.fed ~~ ~~t~~d
at cer~alfi times, when the SpirIt of God came upon hIm. '--v---"
(d) It depended indeed on the covenant made between God
and him, the fign of which covenant was his hair; and
therefore when, in compliance to his hador, he {uffered
his hair to be cut off, he broke the covenant with God.
and forfeiting the fpirit of fire~gth and courage, was left
to his own natma! weaknefs, and fa became an eafy prey
to his ene_mies. But having been now a confiderable time
in prifon, wherein he was cruelly ufed, he began to repent (no dOUbt) of his folly; and therefore making fervent fupplitations to God for pardon of the violation of
-his Nazaritifm, he renewed his vow, and fa, being reftored
to the condition he was in before he loft the t:wour of
.God, his ftrength began to grow and increafe, in proportion as his hair did.
- 'Wh~n his hair was thus grown, and his firength re.
'turned, it is made a queftion, whether the houfe (as it is
called in Scripture) which he puUocl down, was the temple'
of Dagon, for whofe honour this fefiival was appointed,
or fame other edifice?
That it was not a common haufe, is evident from the
multitude of the people which it contained; and though
~he temples of the Philiftinesare fuppofed (e) by fame to
have been of the fame figure and make with thofe in Egypt, i. e. a kind of a rotunda, flat-roofed~ with a larg~
portico without. and pillars within to fuftairi the building;
yet this feems to be no more than a fiction, devoid of all
authority, and accommodated w the put"pole of folving this
difficulty: . It is not certain, thaI the, Egyptian temples
were built in this manner. and much more probable it is,
that this houfe of their famous God Dagon was made of .
ftone; and though it wanted no proper fupports, yet it is
fcarce fuppofeable, that in a firucturc of this kind, its whole
weight fuould be fupported by two pillars only, and thefevery contiguous, that Samion could lay ho1d on them
bOth at one time.

m

( c) Patrick's Commentary (
(eo) C:llmet'~ Commentary.

. (J) CQWer's IIltroduCl:ion.
The
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The molt: genera! opinion therefore is,. that this was

S:t~c'~:·ia. a ftrucrure which the. Philfiines made ufe of (upon fuch

1443,m. occauons as this), bUilt aJl of wood, and fupported by
from ]Id. i.wooden-pillars, in the foi"m of the theatres which in afterto the end
•
•
ilo
1 R omans. ~r owards
ofRutb ' tllnes were m great rt'!queL among t 1e

~ the middle of this building, we may fuppofe that there were

~f\~~o~':ufe two large beams, upon which the weight of the whole
which Sam- frrucrure lay; and that there beams were fupported by two
pulled pillars, which frood in a manner contiguous to each other.
down.
So that, as fClon as Simian had moved and unfettled thefe,
fOil

down mni1: the principals, and with them the whole building, come. The only ren1.liniog difficulty is,' how a building made of w<:lod, and fupportd by two pillars only,
ihould be able to contain fuch a multitude of men and women? Dut whoever reads '* Pliny's Natural Bii1ory, will
therein find a defcription of two theatres, built by Curio.
capable of containing a much greater number of people
than the Philiftines are hel'e faid to be, and yet (what was
a wonder much greatcl' than (he two pillars here) whenever
they were turned rount.!, (<:5 they freqttently were), to
meet and make one amphitheatre, they both. refted upon
one hinge only, which, had it happened to frip, mufl: .have
occaGoned (as our author tel!s us) a much greater flaughtel' than what was at the battle of Cann::e; as, by the actUal fall of an amphitheatre, built by Atilius, no fewer
than fifty thoufand perfons, (as ':i- Tacitus relates theftory)
were

* The words of Pliny upon this occafion are fa 'very remarkable, that I thought it not improper to quote them. "Theatr·a
" duo juxta fecit ampliffima e ligna, cardinum fingulorum verfa" tili fufpenfa librarnento; in quibus utrifque, antemeridiano
" ludorum fpeB:acuJo edito, interfefe averus, ne invicem ob!he" perent fcen::e, et repente circnmattis, utcontra frarent; poare0' mo jam die, defcendelltibus tabulis, et cornibus inter fe coe" untibus, faciebat amphitheatmm, et gladiatorum fpeB:acula
.. edebat, ipfummagis auctoratllm populum Romanum circum.. ferens. ~id enim miretur quifq1!lc in hoc primum? Invent" orem, an inventum? Artificem, an 'auB:orem? Aufumaliquem
" hoc excogitare, an fllfciper~ ?parere, an jubere ? Super omni:l.
" erat populi furor federe auG tam infida infrabilique fede" perituri momenta aliquo, laxatis machinis ;" lib. xxxvi. c. 15 .
.,. The fall-of this amphitheatre Tacitus reL:tes:n thefe words:
r( M
Licinio, L. Ca!pllrnio Cofi'. illg~lJtillm beHol'tltU chtderntt:" quavit malum im!Jrovifum. F~us inithlttrfimul et finis-exiitilir,
., N am, ccepto apud fidenas amphitheatro, Atilius, quidam liber" tin}

Cl;ap. II~ from the lfraelite's entering 'Canaan, &c.
..

,

.
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were killed, wounded ' and maimed: which is enough, ~,M.
one would think,
illence the cavils of thofe who are apt ~n/Cl~~~ft.
to fancy that a building of fuch a capacity could not be [0 1443, &i:.
contrived as to rely only o'n two fuppOl,-ters,
.from JuJge9
"A n d'In d ee d' a11 the '"other exceptIOns,
'
1
.
h
r.
11
10 to tbe ~nd
w llC are Ulua y of Ruth;
made to Samfon's charaCter and conduct, are in effect no ~
"
'1
"Is w'h'lC l'1 arlle
. r In
• , a great mea {'ure ,rom
J:
Other
more
t lan mere can
" exceptlons
anunacquaintednefs with the idiom Of the Hebrew tongue. concerning
For as, when in Jotham's' parable, iuihe, is faid (f) to cheer SarnfQn.
b'oth God and man;' the words Elohim, arid Anafoim, m:ly
ugnify as welf high andloiu, princes audpia/anis, i. e. all
conditions of men do find themfelves cheered and refreilied
with wine; ic)'when it is raid, that (g) the ,'l/'iritojt/;e Lord
caine'mightily upon Sclm;fin, we are nor to underfrand thereby, that hehad any grace extra'ordinary; or fanCl:ifying"influences of the blcHed Spirit communicated to him, buton1y that he was endued with wonderful courage and fortitude; an undaunted mind, and a furcrnatural ftrength of
body at fuch and fuch times, which enabled him to do
greataCl:s, but made no alteration in his manners. And in
like manner, when he is faid to (h) h'aVejudged !frael twenty years, we need not infer, that he was the fupreme magiftrate in the republic, (for that very p'robably was Eli), but
onl\' that he was the chief man of war, whoIe valour was
ren~wned, arid who did many great aoa ligna! exploits, in
order to refcue his countrymen from the oppreffion oftheir
eoemies, and to re {lore them to their former liberty: I
flY, in order to t ~is., for he did not per.fecr their deliverance ; dnly, by the feveral defeats \vhic11 he .gave them,
and the great damages he did' them,)le iofufed into the
IfrJ.elites fuch a (pirit and refolutiori; that not many years
after, they t~ok up arms, and appearing in the field againfr

to

_

'

L

"

" tini generi9; qu{) fpeEtaculum gIadiatorum celebra!'et, neque
" fundament a per fclidum fubd,idit, neque £innis nexibus Iig.
i, neam compagem fuperi~ruxit, utquinon !ibundantia pecunii,
" nee municipali ambitione, fed;n fordidamercede id negotium
" qu~uvilIet. Adfluxere avidi talium, imperitante Tiberio, pro" cuI voluptatibris habiti, virilis et muliebris fexus omnis retas,
"ob propinquitatem loci effufius, unde gravicir peftis fuit, con~
rc ferta mole, dei 11 cODvulfa, dum ruit intu$, atq lie, in '2X tcriora ef" funditur, immenfamque vim mortaliulTl, fpectacuJo intentos...
" aut qui circum adftabant, in prreceps trahit, atque operit-" quinquaginta hominum miUia eo cafu debilitata, vel obruta
.. fu~t;" Anna.!. lilr,-vi·;c. 62. '
(f) Jud.,ix. 13., (g) Ibid. xiv. 6. (h) Ibid.xvi. 3 1 •
VOL. III.
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A. M. them. defeated, and fubdued them; fa that, ,in all the
zA561'chet~'ft
days of Siuuuel, we hear of 00 farther
moleftation ,from
nt.
fl.
,
1443, etc.' t~at quarter.
hom Jud, i.
The Scripture however furnifhcs \IS with a rearbo why
~hc ~nd idolatry W,lS not abolilhed, and a thorough reformation of
o,::;:,,_~~ ~dieion eftablilbed, during ,this period: for it tells us, that
~~;iest'~~d
in. thfe ~ays, viz. between the death of Jo~ua ~nd the
not.,tioldh ill'll mfiltutlOn of the Judges, there ~ua,r no kmg, 1. e. no
idolatry.
chief ruler or magiftratt: (for the regal authority did not as
yet begin) in Ifrael, but everyone did' that ~uhich was right
in ,~is own eyes; fo that confidering the natural propenfity
of the people to idolatry, and the want of a fupl'eml! power
lodged in fame on'e's hand to control them, we need not
wonder, that before the infiitution of Judges, they fel!
into the lik,e praCtices with the nations among whom they
lived.'
,
The Judges indeed were inveftea with authority to fup, prefs thefe praCtices; but then we are to confider, t~atfew
or none of them had a jurifdittion over the whole land of
Hi-ael, but were only rule!:s of fome particular canton~
which they undertook to deliver from imminent danger ;.
~nd therefore how zealous foever they might be for a reformation, yet fince their authority ,vas not of fufficient extenfion, the wonder is not grear, that (k) idolatry ihould
frill be pqCtifed in fame dark corners of the land, and that
in the tribe of Dan (which was fo far difiant) therejhoufa

t'f

(9

he ft~ up Micah's graven image which he made, all the time
that the ark.ofthe Lord was at Shiloh.
Shiloh indeed was (0 far difiant from feveral parts of
the land of Canaan, that people began to account it too
much trouble to go up thither to pay their vows andobl~.
tions, and therefore bethought themfelves of fetting up
priv:tte chapels, wherein (as they fuppofed) they mightferve
God as well; and in the inftitution of thefe; being left to
their own fancies, they generally intermixed fome idolatrous
praCtices; and, pattly in imitation of the cherubims at Shiloh, and the teraphims among their Heathen neigl}.bom:s,
cl}ofe to worIhip God through fome vifible reprefetitation,
which, by one means or other, was carried on in time to
direCt idolatry.
The Moabites, we know, even ,,,hen the Ifraelltes
wel"e in a fiate of independericy, and had reafon fufficient
to have a jealous eye over them. by their arts and contrivancesdrew them into the wOl:ihip of their god Baal peor;
(i) Judg. xvii. 6.

(k) Ibid,xvHi •. 3x.

and
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and much more might the nations, to whom they Were now' A. ·M. ,
in fubjeCi:ion, fucceed in their attempts, either of recom- ~'\~/'~l:~,;ri. '
mending, or (if need required it) of forcing theil' religion 1443, ere.
upon them: fq that it was not to be wondered at, if things frQmJuu. i,
.
r. I1 d'1101'
r. der, W Ilen t h ere was' (.I f not a tot3. 1 d'-l C- to
end
ran IOta
IUC
cf the
Ruth.
folution) at leafr. a grievous relaxation of government; --.,,-.r
'when fome of the governors themfelves were far from being
the beft of men; ao(\,' through inclination, intreaty, or
compulfion, the peop!..: were 10 liable, upon many oecanons, to relapfe into idolatry.
What Micah's intention might be in fetting up a tera·Mira-h', te·
him,
and other kind of images
in his houfe, commenta- raPdblhm,
,
P
,
an
1 s: I
tors are not fo .well agreed. Thore that are willing to apo- t',nr in' fc'logize for the thing, are ready to fay, (1) that as he lived ting It up,
in a time of great trouble and confullon, wherein the public wodhip of God was much negleaed,e if not totally
difuCed, his defign was to erect a kind of domcilic t~ber·
nade, wherein he might ierve God in private, iince - he
could not, without much difficulty, do it in public; and
that the facrcd habiliments he made, his ephod,- his reraphimi &c.were no more th~n what he had feen ;h Shiloh:
but {ince the l.aw? of God condemn (m) the making images of any kind, as objects of adoration; the ferting upanye religious wodhip~ different from what he had ettablilhed; theoffering'facrifices, or (n) performing any pu~
blic fervice any where but in the tabernacle; and the ernploying'~nypi.'iefl:s in hiswodhip but {uch as were of the
'race of Aaron; it is certain that Micah was guiityof a
violation -of all thefe' prohibitions, and in the matter of
thefe gr~:7en aI;ld moltc'u irt:lages,. cannot beexcur~d from
the crime of idolatry.
.
And indeed, pmlefs ~le i'Qtended to, patronize that, what
reafoD could 'he have' ;to makte any, innovations in religion,
brice (accoidiugas we date this,aCtion) either :Phineas. or
Eli were then {~ the' high-prieffs officear Shiloh, where
the publicworfb.ip was prefervM in all its formality, and
from ,.whence Mictth; who lived in the mountains of Ephraim, . was riot to very dlftant. but that he might have
gone thither upon all folemn occafiolls ;
The Spirit of God therefore, in repeating the admoni- The antion, that in lIhofe days there was no kiizg in !fra£l, &c. fwer, to the '
. b
' ,to reo1at~ t h'~s Hor;y
n.
f M'lea11, 'leel.'l1S
r.
• r. D.tnlttS fie.
b
;' e[,ore ~t
egms
0
to' Hl1l- titiou ••
f~

Commen~n. "
,t~, 16.
' . {n)

(I) Caltnet's
~7.

"

Deut iv.

(n~) El{0d. xx' 4. and. xxxiv.
Lev. xvii. 8. and DCtl~. ;j.i. H.
G'g 2 '
'nuate
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ouate,lhat this was. a wicked and enorrilOus practice of his;

Al~t~' C~cr·i'f,tha,t. the worfhip.he .infHtllted was. idolatrous, and .the prieft

he had procUl-ed:to'(!)ffi(;ia~e, arenegado: And If. fa, the
an{wer. thispriefbroc€iv·edin behal·f ot t11:: D,lnites, and
~~~nd - wb.erein hq;J'omir~d:tbem the fll~ce.(s they met with" muft
o~ have proceeded . from no good prio<:ipJe .. unlers w.e {up'.
po[e.'w{lat ft:.eins·jnde.ed mofireafOJ;laWe) that the .Levi~e
pxomifed Ithem fuceefs,(b.t;caufe hf! was minded to pleafe
them) merely ou.t of his ownhea<l, though; to give "lit _, ~
better [anction, he might pretertci to receive it from, this fic~
titiol1s':OJ;nCle. I'n t'his 'nfe, ~here was no oecaGon of having recourie- to any,orack wha:rever; becaufe any man of
a moderate fGu'elfighr,confideringthe undaunted cO.urage
and valeur 0 f the; :panites, and the flipjne megligenceand
cowardice of th.e people of Laiill. (if once they came to
aClion) might, :without the fpifit of prophecy, foretell -the
.event.
<u . ~~ ~J"" ~ _.) -:" :) r~r;
:: ~l·
.
'The'direfri,ons: which God gave Mofe~ CQQCeFhing. Jo.
fhua'$ coMulJing. the di-vineorade".ane c.onceived in 'thefe
words :--.,-.-''-(0) He j/mlljl'r:r.1J.d,bifofr:' EltJazer t~;lIrWfJj
'Who j/Jall ojk cOlll7JeI for Ji.i1'l1;, afte,; ,the judgwe14 t 'r>! U"im~
bifore the~Lord; at his 'Word foall thly .go OJlt, Jmd o,t Jlli.;r
'1J',ordjhall they' CGllle ill, both he. and all the clfildren· of Ijroel
'with him; even all the congregation;' In all the book of Jo:lhua'ind~ed ,wc;:<!;o not find" that he had this confrantFe·
eour[e td the oracle, (p) ,aru:l: from hence fame Jewilh
doctcrsconclude, . that he was bound .to do :this only at- the
:firft entill~ce upon his oaree. to elemonftrate to the people
tbat he wtts-.Mafess,fucceffor ; hut that afterwards the fpi·
iit cjf:ptoph.ec~,refted . '!lponhim; fa that he ~new how to
conduCl: all public affairs, without havirig owifion for this
oritcuhrrad~ice~,;Mpfes we know made: no ufe of the Urim
and Thummim. toconfult God· Qr the mediation-. of the
high-prieft; he went immediilteiy.and dir'eClly to God
himfelf: Bot we. do not :read tJ,l~ti Jefhua ;was admitted to
:fuch familiarity, nrir had he' f~ch frequent revelatJonsfrotq
God, as his pred:eceff'orl1ad,':~ And ~heref6re, aaGod,waS
p1eafed, in fup.plyof, that defeCt, to remit ~im to this me·
thad of confulting him; we CInnot ,but t~ink" that upon
every momemous o~afiori; efpeciaU}t in the w:~ighly af:
fai-rs.of..,war, he was al",,"ays .careful to p1ll:fue it;:. And
therefore the wOl'ds, in ~h: b'~~nning of judges. /v.Ow af~

:r4+3, &c.
frdmJlld:i;

t'f

c

"(0\ Numb,xxvii.
in l'fum _,
-.
It':!,.:

21.

.

(p). j/id. Patrick's Coinmflntary
-

ter

Chap.

n.

from the Ifraelites entering Canaan, etc.

ter thed,?ath of Jo/hua, the childl"en
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luying, WiJo }hall glJ liP for us againfl the Cana,u]i(es? do ~:,~,:c~~~~ti.

nO( import, that they never confulted God by way of Urim q~3, s,c. ,
and Thummim, during the life,of Jonma, but rather, that frQlt1 J"ri.i.
.
to ,he cd,
ar.rcr the d,eath of fo, greflt a commander, d(ey were at a of Ku,h.· '"
fi~.ndwhat to do, nor woul~l they advcnn'.\re to proceed in ~
the war qf Canaan, without following the famcdireCrions
,d-'"lch \ver~ given to Jo[JllU, and. which he had fa lOl1g
pu rfu::,i with fo good fuccefs. .~' " :,1-'1" ~ >."" ". ,W).0,
I Nay, ;:he confulting of tbe divinc.o.rac1e, efpedaHy· in
matters of w.~r, wasacrouqted fo very nccdfary, in order.
to obtain f'.lcc:.:fs, that: fome commentators have efieemed
this (he only r,>dllO why the IiJ:aelites, in [0 jul1: a catifeas
plloifhing the 13enjamite.s, fm their unheard"of wickedneffes, were, in t'vo [everal battles, defO:<1ted; even becaufe
they-did pot prcviQufly apply to God, as they filOUid have
Jane. (1) c;'h,'Y fent lip iI/deed to the h,;u(e of the Lorc/,and
ajl'cd CQilJzJ~;' of (}im, and/uid, 'which of liS Jball go up jirji [,0 the
battle agai,;ji tbe childreilof Benjamin? i. B. which of their
tribes {houk: hJvf' the honour or hazard of making the
fid1: ~at:ta: (r) But.it is obfervable, that they had come
to a full refolution of.mak~ng war againft the Benjamites,
and, to tha.t pm"POre, had made draughts of th!! men that
were to b.e employed in it, without ever confulting God,
whether an enterprife of this nature, wherein there :was
likely to be fuch an eifnfion of the blood of their brethren,
would be pleafi.ig to him, or no. ";": (J) The truth is, they
never qu":rtioned his approbation of what they accounted
fo laudable: They pre[umed upon his proteel:ion and affiftance; anel tIH~ vaft fuperiority of their forces made them
cQn.bdent of fuccefs. But now, in a m<ttter of fuch moment
as this, to overlook the divine oracle,.:and be detevinined
by their own counfels only, and to marcli.againfl: one of t!,'Leir
own tribes, with a full purpore of ~efil'oyed them utterly,
before they knew any thing whethei." God had decreed their
deftruC1:ion or no, was not only an i'nftance of their rafhnefs and prefuniption, but an nCr likewife of rebellion againfi the, majefiy of God, who was the king of Urael, and
upon that a<;<;oun,t alone, had right to declare wh-ether they
. were~o wage war agaip..ft their brethren the- Benjamites, or

no. \.

.~

."',

."\~

',. " ... '.,"','...\, " ,

" (q). Judg. xx, 18.' (r) Cal.met's Commentary fur JUGes, ell.
p.
(s) Saurin's Differt. voL iv. diIlert:IS.:
.<.1
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A. !vi:.
But iuppofing that- ~he grounds of the wat: were jufrHia~~~C~r~a. bIe, and God confenting to it, yet why n:ight riot he take
]443, &c •. the opportunity of pt:tnifhjng the IfraeIires, by _means of the
from Jud; I. Benjamites, for their tame-perrb,iffiOJ;l of crime,') more enorto the end.
'1
ill d
~k
,.' 1...' h d
'of Ruth.- lUaUS tlan W"lat t ley la now ta en mto t.l:leU ,ell s to
_ ____.-.-J

chaftife ;(t) for fuffering fpiritual adliltery among them,

Why the
1.. "1
' l ' 1lot upO,n pU,flhumg
' .fu "
ICraelites
even Wal
e t h ey were!Lo
carna'!I .~
~ere fo (e.
The laws which God gave the Ifraelites againft the fin of
ycre upon idolatry, were fo verv fevere, t-hat whoever dicl but fo much.
:;:fttSBcnJa.
e-n-tic'e ;another to ~he commiffion of it,' was t~ lofe all

,

~

as

title tofJity and compaCfion, though he was never fo dear
a friend, fiever fo near a relation: (u) rhine eyes flall not
pity 'him, neither foalt thou /pare, neither flalt thm conceal
him, but thou /halt /urely kill him; thy handjhall befirfl upon him:'to put him to death, and afterwards the hlZnds of all
the people. - But now, in th.e dfe of Micah; and-the whole
tril1le of Dan; who had notm'ioufly fallen intbidolatry,
the ru~ers of Ifrael were fo far from putting this law in ex;
ecution, that 'they connived at their apoftafy: 'And therefore: God -(oak occafion, from this quarrel between the
~tlfe.r tribes and that of Benjamin, to makeufe of the latter
as fcourges to puniih this bare connivance of the former;
and after 'he had twice employed them to this purpofe, he
jnvert/:d the fate of the war, and. in fo doing, made the
confederate army of Ifrael the inftruments of that terrible
vengeance which he took upon the Benjamires, in the pu~
niihment of tlieir execrable lewdnefs. - For this is the won"derfulwifdom of God's prpvidence,to e~ploy the paf;.
fi6ns of men to his purpoies, and to make one wicked fet
of people the inftruments of his punHhing another, even
as he expl'e:lfd himfelf in another cafl!, that in fame meaCure is not incongruous to this: - - ( x ) Woe unto the
A./JjJrian, the l;od oJmincm.ger, and tIM ftaff in their hand,
is mine indi'gnation.-Agail~jl the pe9ple rf 'my wrath wiil
I give hiin charge to take the /pM, anf/ to take ihf prey, ana
to tread them down lik~ tQe mire in the }treets.-Howbeit
he. meaneth 1iot /0, tteitherdotb his heart tpink fa '; hut it is
in his heartto¥leflroy, and to tlJtojfnationsnDt afew;W!!Crcfore it flaUc()~i! td pafl, that when the Lord hath per·
formed .his 'whole work 1IPOll Mount Si"Q]1, ,and oy -Jerufalem,
I will punifo the fruit of the flout heart of the killg of AJ1J·
.

",

, - (I) r~trick.'s Commen~ary

(x) ICalah. x.

s; i:;c.

'

on Judg. ~~. (II}De~t. xiii. 8.9'
",'- - , "
" " !, •
- -.
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ria, and the glory oj his high leoks; and in like I?anneI: l?:-ere~~ A~ M~
wnen, by the hand of the Bepjamitt:s. he had cha!1ifed .the. ~r~.c:~a,
reft of the Ifraelites, by the hand cif the Ifraelites he puniih- !~t; ~~.'
td the Benjamites fqr their grofs impieties, making ufe of from JUd. i.
their refpe&ive paffiops, and furious refentnlen~5,' to ac~ to the end
'I1..
h'IS WI'II' ;a,lb'
. not fl0, neztp,er
'1..
·.J"d, of
~uth'
compl1m
elt t bey meant zt
,+1
--:their hearts thinkfo ; but it 'Was only in their hearts tr;dejl1'oy,
4nd cut off one ~mother.
' 1 . ,
When the heat of their fury however was aba,ted, and
the Itraelites began to look back with a little coolnefs upon
W-hat they h.ad done; how they had a:Imoft t9taUy deftroyed one tribe of their brethren, and bound themfelves by an
oath never to marry their daughters to any or'the poor remains of it, (which ·could not but prove the extirpation of
the whole), the joy and triumph of their late victory was
"
t\lrned into mourning and bitter lameptation.
Whether this Oath againft contraCl:ing any affinity with The unlaw-the BenjafIliies, was in itfeIf lawful and obligatory, or no. ful~efs of
(y) fome interpreters, without any manner of reafon. as I thm oath.
think, have difputed. For, whateVEr was attended with.
fuch pernicious confequences, as to oblige their brctb,ren~
either' to live unmarded, which would prove the extinCtion
of their tribe, or to marry the daughter~ of the Heathens.
which was contrary tofheir divine law, or to take to them{elves wifes wherever they could find them by force and
violence, which was contrary to the univerfallaw of nat'ions: Whatever, I fay, was attended with fuch evil confequences as thefe, could not be lawful in itfe]f, nor of
any obligation to [he confciences of thofe that made it; and
therefore it is fomewhat wonderful, how the Ifraelites,
when they found themfelves involved in fuch difficulties,
(~s (z) they themfelves teftify), that for the prefervation of
this their oath, ihey were forced to have recourfe to acts
of the utmofl: cruelty and violence, did not perceive the
illegality of-it, and themfelves, confequeritly, abfolved from
its obfervation.
It is not the intent of the facred hiftorian to relate matters The mur,.
otherwife than they happened ; nor is it any part of our der of ~he
builnefs, to apologize for actions that in themfelves are Jabeihltes.
abominable, and will admit of no excufe. The maifacre
'Of the people of Jabeth-gilead. without ever fending to
(y) Viile Calmet's Commentary.

(z) Judg. x~i. 6. &c.
kl,low
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2. ~;:!:c. J~n?w the reafonof th~k abfenti~~r themfeh)es ~rom the
lnt.chriil:. ~r; Was a cruel expedient to extrIcate the lfi'~ehtes'frbln
1443, &..C. 'lj. difficulty in which their fupedti~iou5 obfervancc o! :lil
fljom. JUd. 1. unlawful oath had'involved them; and a fad inftance it is
to the end.
f 1.' . . ,
d b'at'b',anty
.' 0 f t h efi"
F or' h ow Ier
of
Ruth.
0 tl.1e InJqUitV an
~ t1rqes:
~ veI'~ foevert'he law? of ,military, difdpline filay' be/or
,'vitli, (a) wh.lt juftIce foever l'ecufanrs, as 'Well as, de[ertcrs
ip war may be deemed guilty, and the'Jabefhi:es be, cailed
public' en'emits, becaufc they-did not cfbey 'the <;>rdei""of -th~.
whole' co~gregatior1;,. and bX re€ufing ,to join with them
aga,lnft'the Benjamites, made themfelves partakers of iheir.
crimes ': 'yetcertainly, roflay the iri~<?cen~ ~ith t~e' guilty,
and to put women and children to de~th. who were neve~.
made to bea~' arnis, was the very height of injuftice ib4
barbarity. 'If it be faid, that the Cb:re;/Z, or ~he lentence
of utter execration was paiTed UpOD them, I do no\Jee with
what juftice'the virgins could. be fpared, (as we fin? they
were by a public decree), unlefs we fuppofe that GCld~ hom
the tabernacle at Shiloh, before which the Ifraelites were
now aifembled, fignified hi's intenfions of difpenfing wirn
the full exel;ution of,the fcr;ten~,e. byi"eafon of $e public
neceffity;
,,,
,
'The ~'ap,e cf . And i~d~ed t,he public necdIi~y is the
good.reafon
the virgins l'
b'
l'
h
n. f
1
I
..
at Shiloh
t 1Rt can e gIven to t lat ot er a\':l 0 vIa en<:=e, t le rape
~ot to be' of the virgins at Shilail. For w hatevermay be. faid in v,inaefended. dication of the Benjamites, viz. that what they put in exe.
cution was by order and advice of theil' fuperiors, and that
their intent in, doing it W:1"5 jurI:" and honeft, and devoid of
that brutal lun: which is incident to common r.wilhers ;
whatever may be faid, in excu fc of. thefe, the elders o(If~ael,
who gave them this caunrei and authodty.• h~d certainly
110 right to dippofe of other people's children witliout their
parents confent and approbation.
. ,.'.
'* The rape of the Sabine virgins is ufually pl~oduceJ
as
(~) Calmet's and Patrick's Commentaties.
'"' This piece of hi (tpry we find thus related: " Romulus, per" ceiving thathis new city was furrQunded by feveral powercr rul and warlikcnations, \dlO bore.them no very good-will,
" formed a defign to make them his f,-iends, by contraCting
'" marriagc~ ',vith them: But confidering with 11imfdf, that thefe
I'l).eighbouring nations would hardly enter .into affinity whh
Ie a people, .as y.et famous,neitherfor thcirrichc's, nor great ex" plaits, without being in fome m<;afure compelled into it, he
" was refolved to put in praClice the {lr:ltagem of his ,uncle
" Numitor,

only

0,
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hiltory p:lrallel to this; (b) b{lt RO'"!lulus, in A. M.
61 , etC.
'h fi prmces
' .
was one 0 f toe
w I10 :lC- 2.5
Ant. Chrill,.
counted evei'y point that contributed to the eltabliilime,nr 144J; &c'.
of his dominions, not only lawful, but glorious, and that from Jud. I.
every thing ceared
b('! a cl'in:e, ,,,hen once it ~ecame he- ~)~ ~~t~)~d
cdfary for reafons of fiate: but the rulers of Ilrael either ~
had, or !hould have had different notions .. , They were
governed by God, '1..vhOje throne is ~fta6!iJbed in righteolljillfs.
and lhould therefore, one would think:, have contrived
fome other means of re-e!labliIhing a diminifllea. tribe than
thofe violent ways of tapes and forced marriages. But the
fac~ed hiltorian has affigned a reafon for thefe unrighteous
proceedings, when (in (c) Eour different places in the book
bf Judges) he ~ells u~, that in th?fe days there was no king in
!frac!; ,ana (d) for want of [uch a fupreme authority, ev~ry tribe, and every city, nay, which is more, every private mall cO.mmitted ~any horrid lhings, ,,!hieh were not
pUblicly allowed. This (~) was the ca1.& of Micah's idoas a piece

01-'

r
'
'1'
d
W h Ole feIgn It lap~,e!lC ~

to

,; Ntim;tor, und to enter into this ~l1iance with them bycarrying
" off their daughters. This defign he comrrmnicated to the fe"nate; and having obtained their approbation of it, he pro" claimed apubric feaft to be celebrated in honour of Neptune~
" and invited all the neighbouring cities to the nlany diverfio11s
" and fpectacles which he then intended to exhibit. Crowds of
" people; with their wives (lild childreri, flocked to the feaG:;
" but on the laG: day, when it began to draw to a conclufion,
" Romulus ordered all the young m~n, that, upon a lignal gi" ven, they fhou1d feize and carry off everyone a virgin, keep
" th~m all night, withont ~~ering an Z rud2neis to them, and
" bnngthem then~xt mornmg before hIm. The young men took
6C care to etecute his orders: For ,difperfing themfelves into [mall
:' companies, as foon as they faw the fign, theyfeizedon the dam~' Cels, who upon this occaficin, made a hideous outcry, as expect"ing worfe ufage than theymetwith. The next day, when they
~' were brought before Rom,ilus, he fpoke very courteoufly to
" them, and told them. 1'h:lt it was to do them no dii1lOnour,
:' but merely to procure them hufbands, that he ordered that
~' rape, ,which v,as an ancient C\lfrom derived from the Greeks,
" and the moG: nbble and gallant manner of contraCting mar" riage. He therefore intreated them to be well affected towards
'~ thofe hufbandsy,;hich fortune had given them; and fo, difhi·
" buting the young wor11en~ which were fix hundred and eighty.
« three, among an equalnrimberoftinmarried men, he difmilfed
"th em; "D·'f.~{r'
. fZl'b"
I011.}' , I, ?i.tC,1fl!. antlq.
• 11. c. 21.
, (b) SaUl'in's DilTert, 18. vol. iv.
(c) Chap, xvii. 6. xviii. 1.
}[ix. I.; and xxi. 25. (d) Patrick's Cum. (e) Ibid.
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~,~,I. latry, as we noted before j of the Benjamit~s filthinefs and
~:/C'~;i{l:. abomi'nable 1ufrs; and of all the enormous things dOlle by

'1443, ele. th~ main bodv,of the Ifraelites;
j~O~ Jud, i. mires withom'd'iitinB:ion; illeir

their killing all the Benjab1ndiog themfelves by rafh
;'~~'l~t~~(t anl unlawful oaths; their kllHng all the wornen of Jabe1h-'
~ gilead, who were not virgins; and here j their permitting,
nay, their orderitlg this rape for the pryfervation of a rail!
;:nd unjufrifiable oath = And this Coould teach us to be very
thankful for tIle at'l'thoriry th.at is fet over ~s, in order to
preferve us from the commiffions of ft'fch like enormities;
for whicn end the cufrom was, among the ancient Pc;riians,
(as our learned uilier obferves), to' let dIe people.loofe ~o
do even what they lifred, for five days after their king,died;
that, by tIi~ di(orders which were then commttred, they
might fee the neceflity of ha'Wing, a, king to govern them,
and when one was fettled in the th'rone T the great reafOIli
0f being oli>edient to him. ,
,
H,~?then,
. Thus we have endeavoui.;ed to c1~ar tip molt of the paf~~'~::~~~~ rages io tlie book of Judges, 'which {eem to imply any in-rate tbi,
confiftency or incredibility, during this period: 'And if any
p,,:t or the Heathen tef~ill1onies may be thought a farther confirJIl:ltioll\'
! •• Ilorv
' trut h
' may jay.
. t!at
1 t 1lee f'leemmg
"
'r
.'
0 ftl
leu'
,we
Ulcongrulty,op
Shamgar'sflaying [0 many PhiliHines with an ox-goad is'
lnightily abateJ, by wIlat is told of Lycurg~, 'viz. that
l1e overth.rew the forces of Bacchus with the felf-fame wea'pon. that from Deborah's being a prophetefs, a g9ve!,nefs, and dwellio)}tlpon a mount, the froryof the Thebart
Sphinx (as rome learned men imagine) wa~ invented by'
the GreeKs; that their Hertules, was certainly the Samfon
af facred writ', his OmphaJe and Dalilah the f:1me, and:
that his pillars at Cales were of near affinity with thofe of
Gaza; that his fatal lucks gave rife to the fa;ble of Nifus:
king

'*

'* The {tdry is t1'l:\lS told by Ovilt. 1\'l[us waS befieged by
Minos in his capitaf city Megara. The fate of tha,t city; which
,\vas the ftrength of hies kingdom, depEllded upOtl a c~ertain
lock of red hail', which Was c01icealed under the reG. The
fi'ege had noW been continued fol' fix rnontIls, w nenthe daughter ofNiCus, who had frequent opportunities of beholding IH:r
fat.her·s enemy Minos from a tower that looked into his camp,
was fa taken with his goodly rr.ien and deportment, that fhe
fell defperately in love with him. Her love, and the occafion
Qf it, the poet has thus' related.
--Hat:

Chap. H.

from the Ifraelites entering Can:'""m,

ec.

king of Megan, upC)O whofe lfair the fortune of his king- A. f;
..l d
h
h'1$ f oxes Wel'e commemonltcu,I at 1,01,
"'-L.
d om d epen'll'c
; [at
.\nt. C;"it'.
Home, every retur!). of their harveft, '* by a ii11lilar eel'C- 1143, ,,:c~
mony of tying them t,ail to tail 7 and fo letting them go ; flom Ju~: 10
\0 the t',~
(If Ruth,
'-v~

,

,
Hac judice MinQs,
Sell caput abdiderat criflata caffide pennis,
In galea formo[us erat; feu {umpfeLlt al1ro
Fn!gentem clypeum, clympcum {ump{ilfe decebat, &c.
Cum vero facier;n dempto nudaverat fCre,
Purpureu[quealbi Gratis infignia pictis
Terga premebat eq\li, ['pum:,).ntid~1te or a regel;:lt;
Vix fua, vix {ana: virgo Nife'ia compos
l\1entis erat: ,Felix jacl;Ilum, ;quod tangeret iIle,
~a:que manu premeret, fe1ici;,t fr<ena vocabat.
" '
JJlctalll1r. li!;. VIii.
The refultof this pallion wa£, tInt this perfi,::ious daughter
Hole into the chamber, while her Lttherwas t'afl: aileep, cut off
the lock whereon the fate of his kindom depended, and carried
it to Minos, as an undoubted pl\!dge of her love. But if this
fable and Samfon's hiftory have a near refemblance in [orne of
th~ir firft clrcumA:ance~, thelJ are very different in the conclnhon; For Minos rejected the prefent with fcorn, and Dighte d
the woman be.caufe of her perfidy; whereas the prince's 0'[ the
Philiftines took the advantage againU: Samlop, which Dalilah's
treachery gave them; Stlurin, vol. iv. Di.Jlert. J7.
"" There was anciently a {eaft in Rome, called Vu'lpina/i,1,
or thefiaflo.f thl1fi;xeJ, which Ovid makes mention of. For~
inquiring into the cullom of tying ljghted torches to their t,,-jls,
Cur igitur mitl3:: vinctis arden~ia ta:des
Terg;,t fer;wt vu,lpes, cau[a docenda mihi.
he refolves the matter, by telling us, that a certain yo!Jth
having caught a .f0X which had defl:roy<:d m~,ch pql!-Itry, wa\>
:~oing to burn it. His words are thefe :
Captivam fl:1pula fccnoque involvit, et igne~
Admovet: urentes effugit ilia manus.
~a fugit, ipcendit veftitos melIibus agros,
Damnolls vires ignihus aura dabat. '
Factum abiit: Monumenta maI}ent: nam vivere captam
N1lnc quoque lex vulpen1 Carfeolana vetat.
Utque luat pccnas gens ha:c, cerealihlls ardet,
~aque modo fegetes perdidit, ipfa perit.
Fajforum, lib. iv.
lint Bochart has confuted this notion of Ovid's concerning
the origin of this cuftom, and endeavours to refer it to this
pi<;cc of hifl.ory in Sam[on's life; Saltrin, 'iol.iv. Differt. 17.
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and (to name no more) that Jephthah's facrificing his
GO?,' is. partl~ adp,-inbrtited by Agame'mnoll~~
ij43. etC.: offermg hIS Iphlgeilla to DIan:!, and partly by Idomeneus s
fromJud. i. promifing' to make a viCl:im to Nep'tune of the pl'fi thing
L". the end' he {bould meet' on {hare, (if he efdipe'd the' prefent fiorm),
o~ ~hichhappened to' be his own fon. So happily do many
fictions of the poets con'cur to confirm the trut~ and au·
thority of holy writ.
:
'.
,'

15:t:ce~~~(l. daug~ter t.o

DIS SEn. TAT ION II.

The flate
of the

'i ~citon.

. .r

Jeph(hah's

raft V0'U!'

\'0\:-' of Jephthah's, which' l~as employedtbe
thoughts and pens of fo many learned men, is'con~
ceivcd in there words: --Alld Jephthah vowed a vow UI'Jto the Lard, and laid, If thou"'jhalt ~..uithout .fail deliver th~
children of Ammon ~nto 1~2y hands, then it jball be, that who·
Joevcr cr-meth forth out Of the door of my houje to meet me,
'when I return ill peace' fronz the children of Ammon, jball
larely be the Lord's, and I will offer it lip for ,z hurnt·iffering.
Arid the tefult of this vow was,--· That Jephthah pal/ed
ova unto tIle children of, !mmoll to fight agai~7}l thmz, and
tit Lord delivered them into fjis hands; whereu'pon he came to
1I1izpeh unto his hovje,
beh()lJ his daught~rcr..me out to
meet him, with timbrels., and 'with dallces,andjhe was hii
only child: BeJide her he had neither
nor daughter. Ana
it came to paft, 'lvhen he Il"-u her, that he rent his ckatbs,
and faid, Alas! my daughter, tholl haft bUJUght me very
It)71J, and thou art olle of them that troHble me ; for Thave o·
pened my mouth to the L'Jrd, and I cannot go back. And jhe
flid unto him,Mj; father, ~rthou haft oj"lened thy mouth un/q
-the Lord, do to me acC')rdill~' (1) th.1t which prJcccded oui of
thy mouth, forafmnch as tkJ Ll)rd has taken vengeance for
thee qf thi'le enemies, e'ucn if the children of "{!]:m~n: Only let
~;;c' a/one two months, th'at I may go up and df,wn upon tke
ti11Ji:ntaills. m:d be"vail ?"Y 7Jirginity. I, aild' my fellow:s~'
And he fzid, Go; aild he font her a~'~y fir hc() ;nOl:thi-,
alld f'l' 'i.L'ent with her compani?fiS, O1:d bewa,;Ied her vir'·
f.,ry/lity upon [,0,: ml)lI11tainF. And it ran:e to l"'a;-~. at the end
cf h'l) mlmth,;, I/;.)t fl:c returncd to /;['r (n;l.-cr, ~u/'o did
• j h
i .
,',
'
"
i 71':;:,'a,
J
'tuttll
CI', arcor d'liZ/{ ,to tJU
v:;w, 'V.,',)iL',)
I'::
I';,
an d
}he k';ew 7l~ m:lIl. An.! it "",'.lS a c:'.!'ic</: 1,'1 {Ii-ad, thd

I-I I 0

and,

;Jon
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the. daughters oj grad went yearly to lammt the daughter. A •. M.
'ef Jephtbah, four days in !2 year. I fet the whQle pailAge be- 6 %~\
tore the rc.ader, .that he may the bettcr- jl)cige of rhc; de- J4~~' i:~,'

i

p~ncling controyel'fy the~e is among COtUI}1cntators, wl~e. fro~1 Jud, i.
ther this daughter
Jephthah's was really f~cri.6ced or to lne ~n~
Il~r
r Jatlsf.aCLlon
" '" n.'
.
I"
,
I WI'It 01'--v---4
Ruth.
' fart
no:· A n d f or h 15·
In t liS pOint,
fflirly ita te the argument's on both iidcs; coniider a little
on which fide they- preponder3.te; and then inquire, in
cafe ,he did f.lcrifice his daughter, Or (as others will have
it) devote her only to God's iel"vice in a fingle life, whether the· thing was lawful for him to dOl and what might
poffibly be the nmtive of his doing it.
Thofe (f) wh9 ~aintain the n~gative, or more merciful Ar~um'nt~
~J
1 quellJ0l),
11..'
'1
' ,
'""h to, tbe ncp e 0 f tIe
argue 10
t liS glanner:--! atgative.
Jcphthah ~as certainly a very go~d man, becaufe we find
him ranked among the -worthies of old, that are commemora ted with honour by the alHhor of the Heb,rews:
That he was anlfraelite, and ,lS fuch lived under the law,
which prohibited hULnan facriIices by th;e tevereti penaiti,es:
That had the vow been intended in this fen fe, God would
never h~vevQuchfaf~d Jephthah 'fo fignaI a victory as he
,did, which llmlt have terminated in the violation of his
own laws : And tht;refdre they_conclude, that fo kind and
te~der a father as J ephthal~ is reprefen,ted, would never
have fa~rifj~ed an innof:ent, dutifQI, and obedient child.
a~ her'iVhole carriage feems to de~ote her, in difcharge ofa
ram and if1-confiClerate V9W; efpecially when, according to
the prefcrip~ion of the law, he might have redeemed his
daughter at a pri!=e fo inconfi~erable, (g) as ten jhekels if
Jil'Uer.
. '
, . It ~ult pe fomething .elfe, therefore, fay they, tbat
Jepht,~ah did 'unto.(hisdaughter; and that (according to
the import of the text) ,~as to devote her to a, ftate of celebacy, or that {he might live in the manner of a religious
nun all the <,lays of her, life: For the particle vah, which
'''e render AN D, (it fledl /ure/ybe the L~rd's, AND I will
oiferit up) is a disjunCtive in this place, (as it is e!rewhere).
and fignifies 0 R; fo that the true verfion of the patlage
!bould be, ?uhatever cometh forthtoZ1Jeet me foall Iurely ire
the Lord's, OR, I will offer. i.\ .UP for· {l bUl'l7t-iffering, i. c_
ifit be an human creature, I will dedicate it to the fen-icc

of

·(f) Patric)<'s and I.e Cler,:'s Commentaries. Jenkins's reaii,c, 18,; Selden, Dcjurenat,etgent.lib.iv.
C.
Hillory, (c, (g) Lc·;. xxvii. 5~ .'
.(
.
,.'
Or
fonablt:n~[~,v()l.
11.; Howell's
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A.~. of God; if a beafl: of any kind, proper for facrifice, r wilt
£61'c~tCft inftantly offer it up: For that in this fenfe the vow is to b~
underfl:ood, is evident from her going into the mountains
trom Jud. i. to bewail her virginity, which,'ha:d {be been doomed to be
,.~ ~hc hend facrificed, had not been near fo proper, as to bewail her
v~ untimely end. Nor can we thiqk that Jephthah would
have ever fllffcred her to have made a circu.it of two monthli
among hel'compacions, for fear of making her ercape, or
procuring fome of her friends and ac-quaintance, either to
refcne her, or intercede for her, had 1he been defiined to
[uffer death upon her return.
On the contrary, when fhe returned to her father, and
;he had done to her according to his vow, it immediately
follows, that {be knew not man; which fhew'S that the purpofe of his vow was anfwered by obliging her to a fiate of
perpetual virginity, in fome, retired place, where we was
fe-eluded from all [ociety, excftpt that the daughters of Ifl'ad (thofe efpecially of her acquaintance) went up, either
to t~lk and converfe with her, or to celebrate her praife,
or to comfort her concerning her folitary condition, (for
to all thefe fenfes may the word Letannoth be applied),jour
tlays in theyear, i. e. one day every quarter.
Upon the whole, therefore, they infer, that Jephthah's
daughter did not fall a facrifice, but was confecrated to
God and his fet'vice, i. e. devoted to a fingle life, and to
remain a reclufe all her days; which could not but occafion
Jephthah no fmall grief and trouble, becaufe, by this means
his family became extinct, and himfdf defl:itute of ilfue to
inherit his efiate, and perpetuate his name.
Thek are fame of the moft plauilblc arguments that are
:~fI1erally employed to prove, not the facrifice of Jephthah'l1
daughter, but only her obligation to a perpetual virginitr
in the worlhip and fervice of God.
A'~ for the
Thofe (h) that maintain the affirmative, or harIhel.' fide
~:::cmati~e. of the ..quefiion, ·uiz. that Jephthah. in purfuance of his
vow, did a&uaHy facrifice his daughter, form their arguments in this manner--(i) That the times wherein
Jeplnhah lived, were fo {,1dly addicted to idolatry, that (k)
to burn their fins and daughters ill the fire to their gods, was
a common praCtice among the Ifraelites, as well as other

lin;;, e;:..

(h) Ed\"cTd's inquiry into fome remarkable texts. (i) Deut.
31, (k) Saurin, \0J. iii, Diffcrt. 15.

~tL
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nations; and that the manner (l) in which he lived. (be-' A; M.
fore he was called to the afiiftance of his coumry), which ~61J etc,. '
w~s chiefly l;y plu~der and rapin~, and bl~odihed, l;:;,~~,lft.
mIght make hun not lOcapable of vowmg to facl'lhce the trom jud, i.
iirft of his domeftics that ihould meet him upon his viaod- t~ the end
' vow IS
. 'd eI'Ivere d In
' genera1 an d'In de- 0~
Rmh.
ous return: Tllat t h IS
finite terp:1s, viz, that whatfrxver jhou/d come forth out of the
doors of his hOl~te to 'Iilleet him. that ihould !urely be the Lord's,
and it ihould be the Lord's fjy being offered up for a burntijfering,: Tha.t tho' the particle vah be fometimes ufed in a
disj~.lOctive fenfe, yet it can only be fo, where things are
really diftinCl: and diffe.rent from each other, but caneot be
~dmitted, where the one, manifeftly includes the other, as
J.t is in the' paJIage before us; that therefore it is much
more congruous to all the rules of good fenfe to underftand
the words of Jephihah fo" as that, by promifing whatfoever
he met ihould be the Lord's, he obliged himfclf in general
to confecrate it to God, and that, by promifing farther.
that he would ofter it up for a burnt.ofFering, he fpecified
the man£,)cr in which he intended to make his confecration.
Vows of perpetual virginity. fay they, are inftitutiom of a
inodern date: The word of God knows nothing of them;
nor has this pretended celibacy of Jephthah's daughter any
manner of foundation in Scripture; and therefore" when
this circumftance is inferted, thatfle knew no man, it is not
to £lgnify. that the lived a perpetual virgin, but only,
that fhe was fo unhappy, as to, leave the wO.l"ld in hel"
youth, and before {he had the knowledge of a mao.
Had Jephthah meant no more, fay they, by performing
his trow, than confecrating hisdaughter~ as a perpetual
virgin, to the fervice of God. what caufe was there for
renting his doaths, and bemoaning himfelf. as we find he
did ? Had J ephthah made only a vow of celibacy for his
daughter, whereby the was bound to nothing more painful, than to lead a £lngle lite, what Feafon was there for
bewailing this as a grievous calamity, which fome men account a thing fo eminently gLorious and honourable? Is
the being ibm up as a reduk. and entered into the lift of
perpetual virgins, a matter of fuch bitter complaint and
lamentation? W ~,$ this fo fore an evil, an afHiCtion fo
~t

(1) GrotiU5 in locum; CaLll(~t\ Di(fert. fur Ie vceu Japhct,
S14urin, D~ eadem, I;,.
extraordinary,

/.-

,~

.,

.

Rook V;
A. M. extfaordiriary, that nOt ooly before 1he l1nJerwent it; {he
~~~\2~~fi!. and hercompani'ons ihotild: for 'two 'months together, he

allowed to bewa1'l it; but that, 'after ihe had undergone it,
the daughters M.tfracl {bould be required t() lar'nent it fOUl'
to the
end tImes
•"
" > '( Tn ) If 1
1_'
.0.
I'Iy 'pUt to deat,
'h III
.',
of
Ruth.
a year.
me
was ,acLUa
~ execution of hel- father's vow, Idseafy the_o to u'ndetfiand,
why the particular circumftance of her dying v;itho,ut iffue
(when £he was the only daughter of her father, and had no
other profpeB: of pofttrity to keep up his family) fhonId b(!
reprefented as a fore aggravation of her violent and untime·
ly deat.h: But it' feerns v'ery difficult to actouht for that
bitter lamernation,made by her father,Hy hetfdf, by her
companions, ,and by all the daughtei·s of· ffrad in fucceediog dines, if ihe fufferetl no othd·, no. reverer puniiliment,
tha'o that ofbeing devoted (0 a lingle life.
The{er~l;e fame of the mbft pl'evailing arguments on the
Mllrmative fide; and for the confirmation of them, it ii.
farther alledged, that botH Jofephus, and the Chaldee
paraph raft teftify' the falne thing; thai the ancient doCtoi-S';
both of the Jcwiih and Chrifiian" church, were 'of the fami
opinion; and that, as'
the fubftance of the fafr, the
compilers of the homilies Of our church do' perfeCHy agree
with thefe ancient writers: So that how ddifol.1s {Dever "ve'
may be "to clear Jephthtih
the imputation of fo cruel,
fa impious, fa unnatural an act, as that of murdering his'
own daughter; yet if we will adhere
the mOre eafy and
obvious conffructioo of the words, and as they appear td'
us at firft view jar jf we retain any juft efteem and veneration for the fenfc:' of antiquity, we muft rrecdfa'tily conclude, that when it is [,id of him, that he did with /JiP
daughter according to the vnu w/iich h~ had vowed,' tht
meaning can be no ]ers, than he did reatly put her t6
death: But whether he acted well or ill in fa doin!!; is an':
other inquiry we a'l'C now to pUl·fue.
'
...
.
Jephthall's
The law of Cherem, (:lS the Hebrews call it), which is
lalrificing a law of a peculiar natUre, is delivered, in thde words:
his dallgh,
ter, a ;;,eat (11) No devcted thing. 7.~'bich a man ./ball de7.'bte to the Lord,
Clime.
qf 4f! th.,t h:: hath, b()th of man fwd beajl, and of tIle field '!l
his l?ifoffiolZ Jhail he flM, or l"edcemed; every dn'oted thing
h mo/I holy to t!,c L?d. 1\-('.'~t' dt'v:;ted, whirh Jbalf be devoted by men, foal! /;,; r.',/, t:lZ:.!, Ill:! ./hallfure£y be pUt to dtat§.
]+43, etc.
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Of this fort a very learned (0) commen~ator fuppofes this A. M.
"ow of Jephthah's. to have been, and that therefore he 2A5nt.
6I'C&h c:"
rill.
cou1d not redeem hIs daughter, but was neceffitated to put '443, ;;;,.
her to death. It is to be obferved, however, that (p) ehe- from Jud. i.
r;em (which is the term here made ufe of) fignifies either t~o~e ~nd
pe.rfons devoted to flaughter for their execrable impieties, ~
(as \Vere the Amalekites, and other nations, whom. God
commanded the Ifraelites to extirpate), or things deftined
to defrniCtion (as were Jericho and Ai) for the wickedneiS
of thofe to whom they appertained: fo that the law of
Cherem related only to fuch perfons or things, as by an irrevocable vow, were defrined to utter deftruCtion foro their
horrid crimes, and becaufe indeed there was particular
cqqlmand . from God, both for the making or putting
fuch a vow in execution: But it can by no means be pretc::nded, either that Jephthah's daughter merited (uch a
.p.unifhment, or that her father had any order or commif.
non frqm God to infliCt it. On the contr~ry, all hurnan
fa-crifice:s are exprefsly forbidden, as odi.,us and de(el~.ible
to God: (qi) Thou jhalt not do fo to the LOld thy God; thou
:/halt not bur~l thy jons, aUl~ thy daughter; io the jOre as the
Heathens ufed to do to their gods; for every abominati~n
to t.he Lord, whioch he hateth, have they done.
There is.one law indeed! which feerns to be:of fame moment in the caf~ befo\:e us, and that is othis :
(r) If
a man. vow a vow Utlto the Lard, or Jwear an oath to bind
his foul with a bond, he jhall!Wt break hh word, he jhdf dfJ
according to all that proce£deth Ollt if his rno1dh. Bltttl)cn all
fooor caJuifis are ag.reed, that a vowpasol}ly a conftruCl:ive,
not a defrruCtive force, i. e. that it can only lay a new obligation, where there is none, or where there is one,
ftrengthen it; but that it cannot cancel it former obligationo,
or fuperinduce' one that is repugnant to it.
N ow all our
obligations to obedience proceed from God.
(s) He. has
an uncontrollable rig.ht to give laws to his creatures: but
if men, by entering into vows, could free themfelves from
the obligation of his laws, they might then, whenever they
pleafed, by their. own act defeat his authority. Whatever
therefore is in itfelf forbidden bv God, and for that .reafon
unlawful; whatever 'is againfr' any precept of natural or
0

0

0

'\0)" Lud. Cappel. diatr. de voto Jephtha:. {p) Edward'sIn49;uiry into feveral texts. (q) Deut.xii. 31. (r) Numb. XU.2.
(s) Blfbop Smalridge's Sermons.
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revealed religion; whatever is inconfiftent with thofe reIa..
whatever, in
. nt. ",nn!.
••
fi .n. fi nf
b y b·
.L.. h
1443, eiC. {hOl"t, IS' many re peL\,
u, I
cannot
elOg maUc:,t
e
.from Jud. i. matter of a vow, become jufl:ifiable.
So that he, who hit'th
t~ ~he ~Ild vowed to do what cannot be done without fin, is fo far
~ from being obliged to perform his vow, that he is, notwith{tanding his vow, obliged no~ to perform it; beeaufe there
is not \ only great obliquity in m-aking fu.ch an unlawfu,lvow, but this obliqu.ity is fa fiEi' from bciag ldfened, that it
is aggravated by keeping ,it.
(t) ~ince therefore the thing vowed by Jephthah- feerns
to have been in itfdf unlawful; finee his daughter was innocent, and had done nothing to deferve death; finee the
running out to meer her father, with joy and congratulation was an aCt of piety,. which feemed to imide her to his
love and favour; finee the natural affection' of a father towards his child ought to' be frifled, before he could give
way to the execution
the 'fentence of death upon her;,
finee the faerifidng of children to their gods was a crime,
for which the HeatheFl: nations were jufily detefted, and
punilhed by God; fince Jephthah's offering his daughter
as a victim to the Lord, might refleCt a difhonour upon
the true God, as if he alfo> delighted i& fuch facrifices;
fiince thefe, I fay, and feveralother nhings-, might be urged
in aggravation of this aCtion, we may fafely and confident'~
ly aver, (u) with the Jewilh hiftorian, that the Jlcrifict .
which Jephthab ojferfd was neither lawful nor acceptable t,
God, but all the contrary, a very impious act, and an abominable crime, tho1!lgh it might pollibly proceed from a
miftakcn principle or l"e1igion.
But from
}'he religious obfervation e>f oaths and vows has at aU
what mo- times becn dteemed a duty incumbent on thofe that made
ti":tS be. them; infomuch, that even when they have been procured
~l~I;:it~~ by guile, they have not been thought ddtitute of their obli~~d ~o ~o ligation.
-1 he Gibeonites certainly impofed upon the
it.
childr~n of Ifrael,. w~en they obtained from them a league
of amity and fnend!hlp ; and yet we may obferve what notions the I{raelites had of this kind of obligation, when, in
their public confultations, they fay, (x) We have fworn unto them by the Lord God of Ijrael; now therefore We may not
tIJuch them. This was a remarkable inftance before JephA. M.

2A56I~ &c', tive ducies which men owe to one another;

of

(I) Ibid. (u) Jofephus's Antiq. lib. v. c. 9. (x) Jolli. ix. 19".
thah'£
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thah's days, 'aod it.is not improbable, that he might have A. M.
it in his remembrance, and imprudently make ufe of it, ~6Icr~it
as a precedent of the irrevediblenefs of oaths, and of the I;~t;, ~,'..
joviolable tie he was under by reafon of his vow; but iu fromJud.i.
fucceeding times, there is ,a pailage in Scripture, which tOt (Rhe,e:d
r.
b C
S
comes nearer to t 1le >cale
BOW erore us.
a.ul, '10 .the day 0' - .U.(".
r-of battle, perceiving his enemies to give ground, out of
the abanda,n<:e of his zeal, made a vow to God, that whoever would talle any food before the purfuit was over.,
:£hould ce·rtainly die; and upon this occafion, his own Ion
Jonath-an had like to have been made a facrifice, merely
becaufe his father would have been thought religious and
aufrere to the obfervation of his oath; notwithfl:anuing he
w~s plainly excufc:d from the obligation of it as to his lon,
who was both 'in another place, and ignorant of his fatIlers will, and unqer necellity of taking fame {mall refrefhment. when he was fo faint and hu!}gry.. What wonder then if J ephthah, w.ho., we have reafon to believe, was
a perfon much m0re religioufly inclined ~han Saul, lhould
think himfelf under an obligation to obferve his vow, evea
though it was to t.~le 4eftruCl:ion -9f his own and only
daughter.
What ·the acceptablenefs of Alar-aham's offering his fqJil
lfaac was, he had read in the book of Mofes ; and this
might pollibly leffen the horror of the fac,l: he was going to
,<lommit. For though Abxaha.Lu bad the pofitive command
of God for what he did, ~vhichJephthah could not pretend to, fo that there was a great 4ifparity between their
two cafes; yet it was plain, fI"om the accept.-ablenefs of
Abraham's offering, ,and the great rewa,rd beft:owed on
bim for his intellded oblation, that the facl~ificing a beloved
child was not, in all cafes, and under all circumfl:ances,
finfuI, but might.be fo circumfl:antiated, as to be an aCt of
piety, and approved ill the fight of God: and when this
example proved fuchan aCtion, (as to the matter 3,nd fubfrat:lce of it), not only lawful, but commendable. Jephthah might from hence be led into an opinion that the
difference between his cafe and that of Abraham, was not
fa great, as that what was laudible and almofl: meritorious
in the one, fhould be imputed as an unpardonable crime to
the other.
He had read likewjfe in the law, that (y) '1!J/Jen tho1!-

:(y) Deut. xxiii.

2,1.

2

flalt
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flalt vow a vow unto the Lord, thou /halt not lie flack tf) pay
£n~~c~~it. it; and was fenfible, that a wilful negleCt of this was an
1:443, &c, heinous crime, (x) a mocking of God, a diifembling wi~h
from ]ud.i.heaven, and an aCt of injuftice and unfaithfulnefs tQwards
to the en 'I h'
'
l'
It
f VOWS, an d 15
' wont to,
.
of Ruth
1m, Wh
0 IS a evere cxal.: or 0
.~ avenge the breach of them by the infliCtion of the foreft
,punifhments; and upon thefe premifes, he might pollibly at.,
gue with himfelf in this manner: "Though I know that
" the performance of my vow will be accompanied with
(' murther, yet I confider likewife, that my not performing
" it will be attended with downright perjury. Seeing
(' then there is a necellity of finning one way or 'other~
" I am refolved to chufe the former; for though that be
f,' an injury to my daughter, yet the oilier is an afront to
"God. My child is dear to me indeed, but my God,
" my father~ is much more fo. Jt is better therefore to
c, be cruel than impious; to be guilty of bloodihed, thati
" to be perjured and falfe to the Lord of heaven and
H
earth. I have opened my mouth unto the Lord, and I can~
" not go back. I muft not re'verfe, I dare not revoke th~
" facred promife which I have made to the Almighty; but
" my firm and un!haken purpofe is to perform it." Thus
the mifta~en fenfe of the indiffoluble obligation which his
vow had laid upon .pim, blinded his eyes, and ran him up~
on this fatal rock.
He could not but know, (had he confidered at all), that
no V0W is obligatory, where the matter of it is unlawful;
or that, what is unlawful ill itfelf, cannot 'pollibly be made
otherwife by the interpofition of a vow. N"y, he could
not but know, that to aCt unlawfully, in virtue of a vow,
was a double fin, fince not only the vow itfelf was finful,
but the aCt, confequent thereupon, was finful likewife;
and yet fo blind fometimes is the zeal of an erroneous confcience, that it will not fuffer men to perceive, at leaft to
be governed by the moft rational and felf-evident principles.
Upon the whole, therefore we may conclude; that
how great foever this fin of Jephthah's was, yet (properly
fpeaking) it was the fin of ignorance, and the efteCt of a
mifguideq confcience. By the bitter complaint, which he
uttered upon the fir:ft fight of his daughter coming out to
meet him, it is evident, that he was l.lnUel' great trouble
and perplexity; and as !he had done nothing to alienate
A. M.

(z) Edward's Inquiry into feveraI texts.
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Chap. II. from the Ifraelires entering Canaa~, &t.
~is affeCtions; ffom her, Qut

!lSI

,in this very aCl: of meeting A. M.
him had done fomethingto engltge his affections ,more ~:,~chriit.
!lrongly towards her, the bpwels of a father muft necdra' ]443, etc~
rily yearn to fave the life'Qf a loving and a 'beloved child. fro~ jud.i.
The generous offer whi<.:h {he made him, that he might :~! ~~~I~l1d
do to her what he pleared,according to his vow, though it '--V-'
made the doing of it leIS unjufi, could not but add a frefh
~i8g to his grief, and, if he' had atll generofity in his
iJreaft, make him do it with more reluttancy. No one,
who is a parent; no one who has felt the workings of na~
ture towards,his own i{fue; no One who hath fuffered_~
or who hath feal'ed the lofs of an' only child, but mutt be
fenfible of what pangs of farrow, what meltings of comEamon, what agonies _of ~'ief muIl: pierce the [out ot
Jephthah, when h~ imagined himielf under the fad necefply.of facrificing his own, his only, his virgin-daughter,
:whom he could not oflerup for a burnt-offc:ring, without'
facrificing at the fame time all the propenfions, of nature,
all the eafe and plealur~ of his life' all the profpeCl: of
keeping up his family. Nothing lefs than a mifiaken opinion of the indifpenfable obligation of his vow could preyail with him,thus to overrp.le the firong motives of intereft and inclination; and a miftake which took its rife
from fo good-a principle, muft, without queftion, at leaft
extenuate the guilt, iq the judgment both of good-natured
Illen,and of an all merciful God.
_We· cannot,' however, part wjth this remarkable piece of
hiftory, without ~aking one inference, viz. that we
;lhould be firiCl:ly careful how we engage ourfelves, in any
raili and indeliberate vows; becaufe, as a vow is confeffedIt an act of religion, when once we have opened our
mouths unto the L9rd, we cannot, without manifeft prevarication and contempt of God's authority, go back. And
therefore (to conclude in the words of a great (a) divine
itIready ,quoted upon this fubjeCl:) " a:; 'in civil life, men
" of the beft character for integrity, and fuch as are moD:
" punctual in keeping their words, are obferved to be
" very fparing in making promifes; fo in religion, the beft ,
" way we can take to obferve the precept given us by SQ" lomon, (b) that when we vow a vc/w unto God wejhould
" not defer to pay it, will be in the firft place, to obierve
" another precept, which he lays down before thi:;, viz.
,

(a) Smalridge's Sermons.

(b) Ecc1ef. v. 4.
" that
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(c) wejhouli not be rajh with our mouths, nQr let
hearts be hafly to utter any thing "efore God.

A. M. " that
z56r, &c. "
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Ant. Chrift.
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Tr~m!he Birth

ofSamuel to the Death if'Saul.
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H

ISTOR"1.

DURING the time of SamfQn's great e~ploits, both the
8~' ~.
civil and ecdefiafiical admini(tration feems to have
Ant.Chr~fr. been in the hands of Eli the high~priefr. in the beginning
I I 16, &c.
of whofe government Samuel was born. He was th,e fon
~romhlSamd' of Elkanah~ a Levite who dwelt in Ramah. t a .city be-·
l.to
teen ' 1 '
1 ,tr~
' be 0 f Eph
'
d (as.th'
'-v--ongmg
to t~e
ra~, an
e euft pm 0. f

Samuers'
:birth and
,(c) Ecclef.
rarentage.

,

v,er. ~.
t Ramah fignifies an eminence, or highjituation, and is therefore
an appellation given tofeveral places that are builtin this manner.
This is faid to have froQd upon MountEphraim, thereby to dillinguiili it from other towns, in different tribes, of the fame denomination; and the reafon why it j,s here calied Ramatbaim, in the
dual number, is, as fome imagine, becatlfe it was built upon tWQ
h1lls, which made it appear as a doubJe city; and becaufe it was fltuated on high, and hada watch-tower built in it, it therefore ha<i
the title <;If Zophirl added to it. It !lood upon the road that led
f;mm Samaria to Jernfalem: and forthis reafon, as well as its advantageousutuation, Baailia kingofI{rael ,cau[ed it to be fortified,
that there might be no paJfage Qut of the land of Juda~ into that
of Ifrael, I Kings xv. 17. and 2 eBrOn. ~vi. J,; bVt in St. Jerom's
days it was no more than a fmal) village. Here it was that
Samuel palfed a great part of his time; for his mother's dedication of him to the fcrvice of GQd did not confine him to Shiloh,
after that God had called him out to a public ,employ, and ap~
pointed him his refidence in a place more .con'Venient for the e'xecution of it. The truth is, after the captivity of the ark, and
the deauh of Eli, all religious .ceremonies feern to have ceafed
at Shiloh; for which reafon it is faid, that Samuel bui'lt an altar
at Ramah, the place'of his refidence, to the lntent that the people might refort to him, either to receive judgment, or to offer
facrifices, which, though it was contrary to the law of Mofes,
f-eemed to be a cafe of neceffity; becanf\! the ark being at one
place, and the tabernacle at another, neither of them could properly be reforted to, either for facrificing, or any other part ,of
public worlhip; P atrick'f, Le C!i:rc'f, and Calmlll' J C07JlmmtarieJ;
and Unh,tr}'d Hijlory.

thofe
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thofe times was) had two wives, whofe names were Han- A. M.
nah and Peninnah. * Thrice every year he ufed to go to tg\~:ft
Shiloh, there to offer up his ufual faccifice, and as he was II~t6
a pious and religious man, he generally took his two wives from'J s:~,
with him, that they, in like manner, might make their ob- i.to the~nd.
lations. Now Hannah, though fuehad no children, was '---v--'
his favourite wife, and therefore, at t every feaft upon the
peace-offering, he ufually fent her a feparate rods, and of
the choiceft of the meat; which the other perceiving, was
wont to t upbraid her with .her fterility, or want of children. Hannah tack this fo fore to heart that all the kind
things which' her huiband faid to her, could. not aifuage 01'
'comfort her; but as foon as fherofe from table, away fhe
haftens to the tabernacle, and there pours out her foul before God, defiring of him to blefs her with a fon, which
favour if he would grant her, fhe promifed to make hjm
a Nazarite, and all the days of his life devote him to his
fervice.
Her prayers were heard, and, in a proper time, fhe
conceived, and brought forth a fon, whom fue called Samuel, even becaufe fue had ajked him of the Lord, (for fo
his name imports), and after he was grown to a competent
age, fhe brought him to Shiloh, and, in a very joyful and
thahkful manner, prefented him to Eli, who gladly re.-

;1 .

"" The precept is exaCtly thus,~-rhru time! in !he year all
thy #Ul/n jhal! appear before the Lord. thy God, Exod:. xxiii. 17.
which were at the feaft of the paffover, the' pentecofl:, and that
.of the tabernacles ; but women were exempte4 from this attendance; and therefore it was an extraordinary act of piety
for Elkanah to take his two wives with him.
t The blood of this peace-offering was £bed at the foot of
the altar, the fat was burnt, the breafl and right ihoulder wa,s
the prieR's perquifite, and all the refl: belonged to the perfon
who brought the viCtim. With this he made a feafl: of charity,
to which he caUed his friends and relations, and, in feveral
places of Scripture, God reminds him to invite the Levite,
the poor, the, fatherlefs, and the widow; Calmet'.f Commentary.
t Sterility was looked upon among the Jews as one of the
greateft misfortunes that could befal any woman; infomuch
that to have a child, though the mother immediately died
thereupon, was accounted a lefs affliction than to hav:e none at
all. And to this purpofe we may obferve, that the wid wife
comforts Rachel in her Labour, even though the knew her to lie
at the point of death, in thefe terms, Fear not, for thou jhall
htllv( thilfonalfo. Gen. xxxv. 11. Saurin,in '{Jot. iv. Diffirt. 17.

ceivea
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ce1.ved him, and immediately cloathed him with apropet
"* Ephod, that he might attend on
1 u.6, etc, the fervice of the tabernacle.
from I S.m. Eli himfdf was a' velT good ma.n, but by much too inl~ the 'dulgent to his children. He had Ilwofons; Hophni and
~ Phineas, who were mere libertines. They domineered over
:Eh s remlfs the men, and debauched the women at their devotions,; and
~:::~-Thefo far were they from being content with the portions
death of his which God had allotted them as priefts, that they fO'reed
1':'0 f.~~s, from the people (even before they had made their /ilolations}
a~~ deau'gh_ what part of the [auifice they pleaTed; which gave fa ge"ter-in-law. neral a difguft, tha:t teligion grew into £on tempt, and the
wodl1ip of God 'carne to be difufed.
.
.
Eli was not· unaqllainted with his Cons ill conduct,
but inftead of chaftifing them as his authority required, he
contented himfelf.with J,'eproving them now and then, but
that in fuchgentle and ml.ld tCl'!nS, as rather tlBcmu:'aged
than deterred them from proceeding in their wicked prac~
tices; till at leng~h, God being provoked 'w,ith 'hts 'hisre~
miflhefs, t fent a ppophet to threate,h him ;and his :family
with utter deftruction ; to upbraid him wkh' his ingt.atitlldc
in flighting the facerdotal,honouP.mich- hf1 had COnfttf~
on him; . to foretell the ,death of histwQ fons ooddn onc
da-y, t the removal of his pri('!fihGl'Od ·into anotMf -and, betA. M.

~S;\~~~if. habit, even .wirha lin~n

tet

,* The Ephod ,which the high-prier.: wore (as We have de'fcribed it elfewhere, vol. ii. page47.9~ wasa very rich habit
indeed, Exod, xxviii, fl.; but the.e 'Were other kim;ls of E.
phods, which not only prieits aJ;ld Levites, but even laymen,
upon fome occafions, wore, as we find in. the infial}lce, of David,
2 Sam, vi, 14. which was not a facred, but an h{mO!~ry garment,as we may call it, and fuch asthehigh-prieft might order
Samuel t<;> wear, to diftinguiJh him,fromfome othe1.".;nferior
officers belonging to the tarbernade; Patrick's Cl111mcntary.
;- Who this prophet was, cot;nmentoat;ors are at a,lofs to
know. Some imagine, that it was Phineas, the fon of Eleazar:;
but Phineas very probably was Qe~d l()p~ before this time. O.
thers will needs.have it to be Elkanah, Samuel's father; and
fmne Samuel himfelf: But we no where read, that the father
was. endued with the (pirit of prophecy, . and the foD.\vas certainly then too young, and unacquainted with the v.oice of God.
The fafelhvay therefore is, to own our ignorance of what the facred hiftori:m hath not thought prOper to di[cover to us ; .Calfllef's COlJl1ric7Itdl r y.

'

The high-priefihoodwas orig~nally fettled upon El~azar •
.the fon of Aaro!1, hy a divine 'decree; but that decree being
cor.ditional

t
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~er iam,ily, and t4e extreme povetry which his pofterity A. M.
would fall into! upon their .ejeCtion from the facel'dotal of ~:t~c~ff,.
flce : Nor was It long before God difcovered the fame hea- 11 16, fs,c.
vy judgments to Samuel, which was the firft revelation he ~rom I S~m~
-,llilde t() this young prophet, and which Eli, when he was \. to!h~end~
t.old it, received with a mind fully refigned to the divine
pleafure: (a) It is the Lord, let him do what Jeemeth him

g{)orJ,.

,

In there days t there were but few prophets, and re~
ye1ations Were very fcarce; and therefore when the Uraelhe~ perceiyed, by the truth of his prediCtions, that God had
appointed ;l,,!-muel to the prophetic office, they wen: not
little rejoiced: And it was fl'om the great expectations they
hil4. of ·God's fav"ur in renewing this order of men among
tlJ,em, that they took up arms, in order to refcue them{elves from t,he Philiftines yoke. Th~ army of the Ifrael-'
ires encarpped at a place which was afterwards called '* Eben-e,zer, and thilt of the Ehiliftines at Aphek, a city of Judah; but when they came to join battle, the Hraelites were
defeated with the lofs of four thoufand men .

a

.conditional only, it is reafonable to prefume that there was
fame great offence or other in EI~azar's family, (thoug~ llot recorded in Scripture), ..."hich provoked God Jo remove it inro
the family of Ithamar, who was Aaron's youngelt fan, and from
whom Eli defcended; and here, for the abominable practices
of his fans, which he was too negligent to reilrain, God threatens to tranflate the prielthood back again from the family of
Ithamar to that of Eleazar, which accordingly happened in the
reigu of King Solomon, who depofed A biathar, the JaIl of Eli's
. line, from the pontifiate, and fet up Zadock in his [lead; PO?l's
Anno/a/iom.
(a) I Sam. iii. 18.
t Whatever revelations God might impart to fome pious perfons privately, there was at this time none publicly acknowledged for a prophet, unto whom the people might refort to
know the mind of God; nay, io little acquainted \vere thefe
ages with the prophetic fpirit, that we read of no more than
two prophet~ Judg. iv. 4. and vi. 8. in all the days of the
Judges; Patrick'f Commentary.
. * This place is here mentioned prophet.ically; for it had not
this name till about twenty years after, I Sam.iv. J. when
Samuel fought with ~he PhiliH:ine~, and gave them a total overthrow, <lnd fet up a monument of his victory (for the proper
name fignifies the fione of help) in the field of battle, which lay
on the north border of Judah, not far from Mizpeh; and Apheck, where the Philifl:ines incamped, mult not be £.11' difl:;J.nt
from It; Wellf's Geography of the Old TcjlaJllellt, vr;l. iii.
VOL. HI.
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The reafon of this defeat was imp~ted by fome to their

i:~t~C~r~ft. want of the ark in the ai'my, which, as the 1ymbol of God'l!
prefence, would be a fure means of fuccefs, and therefor\'=,
they fent to Hophni and Phineas to bring it with them,
j~ and when it arrived in the camp, received it witb. many a
joyful acclamation, The Philif1:ioes, at firf1:, were difpirit'ed at the news, as much as their enemies were animated ':
But at length ta~ing heflrt, and qbortiog one another ta
act courageoufly, they repulfed the Ifi'aelites, when they
came to attack them; and having flain thirty thou[;lnd of
their foot, (among whom were BophIli and PhiQeas), they
routed the reft~ and P1,.1t them all ~o flight, fo that the ark
of the Lord feU into their hands,
Th
•
This ill news a foldier of the tribe of Benjamin, efclvitye o7r~~ ping from the field of battle, bl'otlgh t to Shiloh tIlat very
ark, and ~he day, with the ufual emblems of extreme forrow, * his
",:onder,~ I,t doaths rent. and earth upon his head; and then there
dId untIl It
r . II
. d Iamentatlon
. .10 t 1le City,
.
EI'
.
was (ent
was nq Jnla
outcry an
. 1 mhome.
quiring the caufe of it, had the foldier brought before
~lim, who gave him an accoun~, * that the Ifraelites were
routed

ll16, &c.
from I Sam.

'* If we confult Joib. vii. 6. Job ii. 12. and Ezek. xl;vii. 39.
we Chall find, that this was the manner of mens exprdIillg their
deep forrow for any great calamity that had befallen the~.
And accordingly 'We find Virgil l~eprefenting Latinus rending
his doaths, and throwing du(t upon his grey hairs~ w~\!n 110
laments his private and public qlami~ie& :
--It, fciH:l ve1l:e, Latinus
Canitiem immtmdo perfufam puJvere turpans.
}Endd.12.
* \Vho this Belljamite was that brought the iII news to Shiloh of the lofs of the battle, the hiitory is fIlent, and the conjeCture of fame Jews, that it probably was Saul, is very uncertain and precarious: But there is fomething very remarkaqle
in the account which he gi"es of the aCtion. The words are
thefe :-And E/i [aid to tl'e Benjamile, What iJ tfere done in tbe
hattIe, 17Iy jon? And tbe mcJl;o;;ger anfwered andfaid, Ijratt! is [fed
before the Pbilijlines, and Il,'re bath bec(z alfo a great /laughter ar'l/J;g the pecplc, and tfy !'lC'O jom, Hoplmi and Pbimas, are dead,
a:!.'i the ark if God is takev, 1 Sam. iv. 16, 17, Maqam Dacier
h ighl y commends the manner wherein the [.1cred hiltorian m:;t1;es
his melfenger fpeak, and COmpares thefC'O words, Hopblli and Pbi;:('a/ aredead, and the (Irk o.rthLr;rd is taken, with thOle of An,
tilochus to Achilles, when he tells him the fad news.K~'~T":: n';1'eO}tAO~

vi,,!.!o,

~i ~n a.u9I,,,,d7.p''';''
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i'outed; his two fans nain, and the ark taken. Eli heard A, M.
the defeat of the army, and the death of his foos with 2 88 8,,'e.
A
'
courage an d unconcern
en aug hL; b ut 'y h efn Ih e c.ame to un- 1 IntJ 6,Chr:ll:
&te.
uedtan d, that [he ark of the ord was a len 111to the e- from I Sam.
uemy's hand, his fpirits forfook him, and' being both hea- i, to the ~fld.
vy and aged, he fell from his feat, and broke his neck and '---v---'
died, after he had been the fupreme magifrrate in Ifrael
for the fpace of forty years: And what was a f-arther
fam.ily-n1isfortun(}~ his fon Phineas had a wife, then big
,-vith child, arid riear her time, who hearing of her father'S
and hufband's death, and (what was the worftof all) of
the captivity of the ark, fell io labour at the news, and being delivered of a fan, had jufr frreogth to name him fdlC/,bod, i. e., no glory, beFore fhe died; becaule the ark
which was the glory of Ifrael. (as !he affigns the reafon)1
was departedfroni them.
.,'
The Philifrioes having thus got poifl:ffion of the ark;
carried it in triumph to one of their principal cities,
named

'*

j

*'

paIfage In HomeI'. "This fpeech of Antilochus (fays that ex" cellent critic) affords us a patten!, with what brevity fneh
<I melancholy news ihould be related : For, in two verfes, it
" comprifes every thing that happened, the death of Patroclus,
.1 the perfon who flew him, the encoiJ.n~er about his body, and
., his arms In the poifeffion of his enemy. The Greek tragic
" poets have not been fo wife :ts' to iniitate this; and, bf aU 0"thers, Euripides, who, lipon'the moil: doleful occalion, is 10
" apt to make long recitals, is molt egregioufly defective herein •
.. Homer is the onl y ,'lUthor that de[el'ves to be foilowed. N 0- " thing is mbre ridiculous, than to heat a mei1enger, when he
".is to report :tome very b:1d news, running i!1to tedious, circum" ffimces, and pathetic ej(preffions. All he talks is not minded:
" F.or he to whOlE he addrefles him[e1f, cannot attend to what
"h~ fays; the firft word that acquaints him with the misfor" fGrtune,/ makes him deaf to c'{e:.ry thiug el[e;" Sauri7J, ""01. iv.
differ!. 23"
Tbe Septuagint, and fome <lJlcient martufcripts, m:1ke the
terin of Eli's rrtagiftracy to be no more then twenty years; and
to.rtconcile this with the Hebrew text, [orne [uppore, either
that he had Sam[on joi;1ed in the government with him for the
tirf!: twenty yeaFs of his adminiHratiol1, or his fons, tor the Ian: ;
but thel'e is nO i'ca[on for the {o!ution of a difficulty which atires from nothing el[e bllt a fault in the text of the Septu:l.gint ;, Cit/me!'J Commentary.
*' It was a cullom among the Heathens, to carry in triumph the
images of the gods offuch nations as they haJ vanquifheJ. If:tiah
prophefies of Cyrus, that iLl this manner he 'wouldtreat the god 5 of
.
K k 2
Babylon:

'*
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A. M. named Afldod, and there plac~d it in the temple of their
~;t~'C~~;!1:. god Dagon hard by hi.s it?age. The next morning the
1116, etc.
people of * Aihdod, gomg mto the temple, found Dagon
from l ' S a m . '
fallen.

i. to the end.

~ Babylon :-Bel bO'1.veth, Nebo floopetl1; their idols 'W~rl upon thl!
beajls, and upon the cattle ,-and themfelves are gone into captivity,

Haiah xlvi.), 2. Daniel foretels of Ptolemy Euergetes, thal he
would carry captive int(J Eli-vp! the Rods of the SyriaJ1J, 'With their
princes, Dan. xi. 8. And the like predictions are to be met
with in Jeremiah xlviii. 7. and In Amos i. 15. We need lers
wonder therefore, that we find Plutarch, in the 'life of Marcellus, telling us, that he took away out of the temples of Symcufe, the mo(t beautiful pictures and (tatues of their Gods, and
that afterwards it became a reproach to Marcellus. and raiied
the indignation of other nationsagain!l: Rome, " That he car" ried along with him, not men only, but the very gods cap" tive, and in tri umph ;" Saurin, vol. iv. diJ1ert. 24.
* The Philillines were defcendents from Mizraim, the father
of the Egyptians, and fo, in all probability, having their fir!l:
fettlement in Egypt, or the parts adjoining, lay to the {outhweft of the land of Canaan. In procefs of time however, they
made inroads upon Canaan, and, in Abraham's days, had got
potrelIion of a good part of the territories which lay along the
1Nellern coafts of the Mediterranean [ea. This traB: of ground
was divided into five principalities, or little kingdoms, viz. Gaza,
Afkelon, Afhdod, Gath. and Akron; which for the better ungerllanding of fome particulars related of the ark, during its /lay
in this country, it will not be improper to defcribe ail together.
The city of Gaza, (from which the territory took its name)
flood, as it were, on the very fouthweft angle, or corner of the
land of Canaan; butof this place we have fpoken before. To
the north of Gaza lay next the city of Afkclon, called by the
Greeks AjcalotJ, an<;l of great note among the Gentiles for a temple dedicated to Dirceto, the mo~her of Semiramis, who ;'vasllere
worDlipped in the form of a mermaid. 'I'D the north of Afcalou
lay AfhGlod, called by the Greeks Azotus, :lIld famous for the
temple of the god Dagon, whereof we have taken notice before.
Still more to the north lay Gath, memorable for being the birthplace of the giant Goliah, whom David flew, and of feveral
others of the fame gigantic race. It 'wasdifmantled by Oiias
king of Judah, and finally laid walle by Hazel king of Syria:
However it recovered itfdf, and retained its old Ilame in the
days of EUlebius and St. Jerom, who place it about fom miles
from Eleutheropolis, in the way to Lidda. The moll northern
of thefe cities, {till upon the coafl: of the Mediterranean fea
was Ekron, called by the Greeks /!ccaroJl, a place of grea~
wealth and power, and famous for the iJobtl'oUS wodhip of
"
Beelzebub.
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fallen down upon his face before the ark ; but fuppoftng A. M.
·
b
'd
h' r h'
.
d ' 2.883, &c.
t h IS to e an acci ent, t, ey let 1m up agam; an agam, Ant.Chrif\:.
next morning, found him not only fallen down, but his IIt6, &c. '
head and the palms of his hands broken off, and lying up- :rom ISam.
r
r.
./1.' • ,
r t.to theend.
on t h e tIre
1 fh 0 Id ; w h ence t h ere arOle a lllper1l1tlouS ule ,--,,--,010
among the Philiftines, that neither priefl:: not people would
ever t tread upon his threfhold.
By this means the people of Alhdod could not but Pllrceive, that their Dagon was far iriferior to the God oflf·
rad, who, to make them ftill more fenfi,ble of this, fmote
them, and the inhabitants of the places adjacent, with eme~
rods, and deftroyed the fruits of their grounds with fwarms
of mice; fo t,hat (to redrefs their complaints) the princes- of
the Philiftines ordeted the ark to be removed to Gath f
where the fame judgments befel the people of that place;
and when from thence it was carried to Ekron, not only
the t plague of the emerods, but a wafting peftilence likewife,
:Beelzebub, who had here ace1ebrateCl temple and oracle. But
of this idol we {hall have occaGon to fay more, when we come to
the reign of Ahaziah, King of Judah, who fent in his illnefs to
,conftilt him; Well'J Ceog~aphy o/theOldTejlame12t, vol. ii.
.,' t It is fnmewhat firange, that wh::n the Philiftines faw their'
Dagon call: down before the ark of God, with his head and hands
broken off, they fhould not thence ill fer , that he was no more
than a vain idol: but inllead of that, we find them honouring
t1ie very threIbold, whereby he received thefe maims, as if they
had been confecrated, or fome divinity infufed into them, from
the mere touch of this idol. This is a fore inllance of blindnefs
and infatuation; but it is no more than what other Heathen
nations fell into. For whether the cull:om took itsfirfl: rife from
this practice of the Philillines or no, it is certain, that am~ng
the Romans the threfhold was confecrated to the godders Vefla,
:il1 d thofe which belonged to temples, were always held in the
highefi veneration, as appears fl"om Juvenal,-,
--Tarpeillm limen adora.
Sat. 6.
and that other pa{fage in Tibullus,--Non ego, fi merui, dubitem procnmbere tempIis,
,
Et dare facratis o[cula liminibus .. Lib. i. eleg. 5.
Nay, at this very day, there are fome mofques in {'erGa, whofe
thrdholds are covered Dver with plates of Giver, and which the
people are not allowed to tread on: for that is a crime which
4:annot be expiated. without undergoing very fevere pains and
penalties; Calmet's Commentary.
t The word .Apho/inl, which only occurs here, and in the
28th

~6G
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A. M. w~fe, went along with it; fo that the people wete reCoIved
2888
etc. to len
r. d'It away, ,an d to th at purpol,e
r caII ed tl
' pnells
. 11. rageAnt.' Chrif.
leu'
J I r6, etc. theno advife with th.etn in what manner they might b~i1: do, it.
from ISam. ' The priefrs advifed them to provide a new cart, arid to-

l~~yoke to it two milch kine, that had never, drawn before,

~ut to keep up their calves confined. In this cart they or-, '
dered them t6 place the ark, and (becaufe it was proper to
make Come trefpafs.offering to the God of Ifr'ael) to have
five ... golden emerods, and as many golden mice (according to the number of the principal cities of the Philifrines)
made, and put in a coffer by the fide of the ark. But,
above all, they cautioned them to take notice, which way
,

,

28th chapter of Deuteronomy, IS, by dlfferel;lt interpreters,
fuppofed to fignify different things. Some take it for a dyfentt"y, others for what they call procidentia ani; fome for a cancer,
and others for fomething venereal in that part. The Scripture
tells us exprefsly, that Godfinote his enemies in the hinder parI!,
Pfal. Ixxviii. 66. And therefore our tranilation is not amifs,
which fuppofes thejr malady to have beenfnch painful tumours
in the fundament as very frequently turn into ulcers , Patrick's
and Calme/'s Commmtaries.
* It was a prevailing opinion among the aeathens, that the
only way to appeafe their gods, when offended at them, wai
to offe, them prefents ;--'
Munera, crede mihi, capiunt hominefque deofque.
Placatur donis Jupiter ipfe datis. Ovid. De arte, lib. 3and therefore, no wonder that the Philifiines priefis hit upon
this thought: and why they fent, along with the ark, the imal!es of the parts which were afllicted with this fore difeafe, might
vroceed from a common eufiom likewife among the Heathens.
of cunfecrating to their gods fnch mdnuments of their deliV'erance, as reprefented the evils from whence they had efcaped,
or the m~mbers \Y hich had been difordered. Thus the people of
Athens, having been affliCted with a ihameful difeafe for Dot
receiving the myfteries of Bacchus with a proper rcyerence, and
confulting the oracle what they were to do, in order to have it
removed, were directed to make figures of the part affected, and
prefent them to the god which gave them this touufel: and
accordingly the Philifiines, hopingillortly to be delivetedfrom
the emel'ods and mice, wherewith. they were forely infefted, took the fame method to get quit of them. Nor is thel
priltlice ceafed among the Indians (as Tavernier relates in hi~
travels, page 92.) when any pilgrim goes to a pagod for the
Cure of any difeafe, for him to bring the figure of the memb(!,'
afflicted, either in gold, lilver, or copper, according to his
quahty, and to offer it to the idol in a D;loft fuhmiffive manner;
Ca/mds and Pa/rid.', C~71mJentaria.
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lhe * kine went; for if they took towards Judea, they ,';' M'.
might conclude that theie judgments were of the Goq of H~ ;~8'C;;l~ff
rael' dnfliction, if any other way, they might look upon I ;16; c;~
them only as common accidents.,
;'rom ISam.
When all things were thus got ready, the kine were letl~
go ; and taking the road which led to Bethfuemeth, in the
'l\.~.y to Judea, they went lowing along until they came to
the fielo of one Joiliua, and there Hood frill by a great
fione. Bethiliemeth was one of the cities belonging to the
Levites, and therefore, when word was brought them of
the arrival of the ark, they went and took it down, and
the coffer with it; and cleaving the wood of the cart for a
fire, facrificed the two kine for a burnt-oftering to the
Lord. BUt whether out of joy or curiofity, fo it was
that fome of the Bethfhemites adventuring to look into the
ark, which was eNprefsly againfr the divine command, were
immediately {lain to the numbei' of feventy, which fo terrified the r\-fr, that they fent to the people ofKiljath-jearim,
acquain.ting theni t hat th~ PhiJillincs had brought back the
ark, and defiring them to come andfetch it; which accord. iogly they did, and plaq:a it in the houCr:: of one Abinadab,
(whore fon W;lS con[ecrated to keep it), and there it conti·
J:lUed for the [pace of twenty years.
U POfl the dead). of Eli, Samuel f~lcceeded to the go- Samuel's
vernment; aryd having-q.lled the people together, very pro- govern- <l
bablyupon the oq:afion- of removing the ark from .Be th111e- ~i:nlon~n
meth to Kirj,lth·jearim,
he e:l\.honed them very earnefily n1.~l-adn1ito nllt! atJon,
* It was no bad policy in the Philiftines to take milch kine,
that had never been yoked before, to draw the cart, in order to
know w hethel:. there was the hand of God in what had befallen
them. As thefe creatures were unacquilinted with the yoke, it
woulG! be a wonder if they {bonld go jointly togethel', and not
thwart or dt'"w counter to each other; it would b~ a wonder if their natural affection would not incline them to return
to their calves, left behind; and it would {till be a greater wond(lr, if, when there were fo many different ways to taKe,
they {bouId go directly forward to] udea, without any mannel.'
of deviation. It was therefore a matter of no fmall fagacity for
them to make this experiment: To fay nothing. that it was a
received opinion among the Heathens, that in the motions of an
heifer or cow that was never yoked, there was fomething o.
~inous, and declarative of the divine will.
Bos tibi, Phoebus ait, folis occurret .in arvis,
N ullum paifa jugum, curvique immunis aratri ;
Hac duce, carpe vias.
Ovid. Metam. lib. 3The.fpeech which, accordingto Jofephus, Sam~el makes to

..
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sti M. to renOlmce their idolatrous pra~ices~ and te devote them~nt.'C~~i·f.felves entkely to the wodhip of God, and then they nwl
:1116, &c. npt doubt but that he would deliver them from all their
~ro~ IScm. en~mies. This the people promifed him faithfully tP~Q ; [0
end;thatSamuddifmiifed them for the preCent, but ordered them
lo meet him again, ~ithin a certain time, at t Mizpeh.
Here they held a {olemn faft andhumi~ationip the
Lord. They wept, and prayed, cOllfe:!led their fins, offered Caj:rifices. and :j: made libations; and Samuel took:

:.totr=

.

~~

the people, upon this occafion, is to this effect: - - " Yemen
•• of Urael, fince ye find by experience, .th~t the malice of your
.. enemies is implacable, and that your !!arnefl: fuppliccttions tp
" God for relief are graciol1fly received; you fuould do well
" to confider, that your wHhing for the freedom you want wiU
" never do the bulinefs, without exerting your J.'0we.r .to the
••. uttermofl:, upon the proper means of procunngjr,:' For t9
" do otherwife, is but praying one way and acting C!uother.
" Wherefore, in the £irf!: place, be careful not to bring {cane< cda! upon your profeffion by ill manners, but turn yourfelves
" to the love and practice of juf!:ice, without partiality or cor"ruption. Purge your minds of all grofs affections. Turn ~o
.. God, call upon'him, adore him, a;nd honour him in your
" lives and converfations, ;is well a~ with your lips. Do good
.. things, and good will c6me on it, i. e. liberty and victory;
.. for thefe are bleffings not to be obtained by force of men,
" ftrength of body, or bands of foldiers; but God, who is
" truth itfelf, has promifed them, as the rewards of probity
" and righteou[ne[s, ;:md you may depend upon it, he will
" never difappoint you;" Jewijh Antiq. lib. vi. c. 2.
t The Mizpeh here mentioned, as appears from the circumfl:ances of the f!:ory, mufl: be different from that which is
remarked in the hif!:ory ofJepthah. There is indeed another Mizpeh mentioned among the cities of Judah, Jolli. xv. 38. and a
third, amor:g thofe of Benjamin, Jofh. xviii. 26. Some lu'e of
opinion, that thefe two cities are one and the fanle, and are only
fuppofed to be two, becaufe they lie in the confines of each
tribe; but if they are not the fame, it feems mof!: probable, .that
the Mifpeh in the tribe of Benjamin was the city which is here
fpoken of. And we may obferve farther, that as Mizpeh is
faid to be fituated not far from Eben'ezer, and probably on the
eafl: or north fide; fo S.hem (ifit be the name of a place. and
not rather of [orne fharp rock thereabouts) was lituated not far
from it on the oppolite, i. e. on the weil orfouth-wca-fide, .to
which Bethcar muf!: needs be contiguous; Well'! Geography of
the Old 'T'ejia'f)tent, vol. iii. c. I.
.
t The words in our tranflation run Thus :~AtJd theY
gat'';:n'ed to Jl1i;::peh, pnd drew rtlJater, fInd poured it .out hifol'c
the
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this opportunity to adminiller jufiice among them. The A. 1.1:.
Philifiines hearing of this their affembly, took the alarm, A2S3S'C&hc:
I)t.
flil:.
· upon t hem unawares, put t.h
an d cummg
em 'Into no r.Jmall IJI6,ttc.
confternation. Upon Samuel's facrifice and ioterceilioo, trem I Sam.
however" God declared himfelf manifeftly in favour of the i~
lfradites: For as foon as the fight began, there was heard
. . . {uch a dreadful peal of thunder, as {huck ten'our and
aniazer-nent into the enemy, fa that they betook themfelves
inftantly to flight, and were pUt'fued by the Ifraelites as far."
the Lord. I Sam. vii. 6. ; but what we are to underftand by this
water, the c.onJectures of CDmmentators have been variDus. S.ome
take thefewords in a mo:ta.ph.orical fenfe, to denote thofe tears
of contrition; whick were dt<J,wn, as it were, from the bottom of
their hearts, and fell from their eyes before the Lord. Others
~hink~ that with this water they wafhed their bodies, as they are
fuppofed to have done on a.notiler oc,cafion, Ex.od. xix. '20. to fig~
nify the purification of their fouls from the pollution of fin. O~
thers; that they made U0~ of it to creanfe the ground where Samuel was to erect an altar, that it might not f!:and upon an impure
pUce. SQme fuppofe that it was. employed as an emblem ofhumiliation, of pray'er, of expiati'on, of execretion, and I know
not what betides. But the mcf!: probable opinion is, that this
water was .. upon this occafion, pouTed out, by way of libation
before God : And fop fupport of this, it is commonl y alleged,
~hat libations of this kind were very cultomary in ancient times;
th.at Theophrafhis, as he is cited b'y P.orphyry, (De abain. lib.
2.), tells us that the earliefHibations were of water, though after;,~'ards honey and wine came into requefl:: That Virgil (lE...
neid, iv,) menti.ons the pl"aCj:ice of fprinkling the \'\"ater of the
lake 11 vernus; and th'lot Homer (Od yff. 12.) remarks, that for.
,vant qf wine, the companions .of UlyiTes p.oured out water'in
a facrifice, which they offered to the gQds. It is certain
that David Poured. .out unto the Lord the ',vater which three
gallant men in his army brought him from the well of Beth)ehem,l:I.t the hazard of their lives, z Sam. xxiii. f 6.; and there~
fore, though th,e law does net injoin any fuch libatlons .of wa~
tel'; yet, fince there is nop.ofitive prohibiti0n of them, why
trtay we not fuppofe, that upon- this extraordinary occafion,
[omethillg fingular and el\traotdinary might have been dDne;
Patric!:'! and CaLme!'J C011lmentarieJ
., Jofe.phus gives us this account .of the whole ttanfat\:i0l1::," rl],:.klme I? laces God fhook the foundations of the earth under the
c, feet of the Philiftiues, fo that they could not ftand without ftag.. gf:ringdn.others,itopened'andjwaUowedthemupal~ve, before
.. they knew where they were; while the daps of thunder, and
" flafhes .of fire were fo violent, that their very eyes and limbs
" were fcorched t.o f uch a degree, that they could neither fee theiL"
" way before them, nor handle-theiratms; ., ]e'lJJ. Antiq. t. 6.
VOL. III.
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a viCtQry, that

i:nl'6, C!~\
for a long time- the Philifiines dud! not appear upon the
et;: . frontiers of Ifrad, but were forced to reftore the cities
8•8•

J I

~rom I Sam.

which they had taken from them; fo that Samuel had

l~ good reafon to fet up a monument (which he did between

Mizpeh and Shen, calling it Eben-ezer, i. e. thejlone oj help)
in memory of fa great a deliverance.
After this aCtion, the moft part of Samuel's government was employed in a peaceable adminiftration of jufiice.
For which purpofe he took a circuit every year round a
gl"eat traCt of the country: But as he grew in years, he appointed his tWO fans Joel and Abiah to the execution of
that office, who degenerating * from their father's example, became fuch mercenary and corrupt' Judges~ that
the elders of Ifrael' came in a body to Samuel, cornplained of the grievances they lay under, by reaton of his
infirmity, and his fons male·adminifiration, and thereupon
demanded to have the form of their government changed,
and a king infiituted among them, as there was in other
nations.
This demand was far from being agreeable to Samuel;
however he confulted G.od upon it, who gave him anfwer,
that he fhould comply with the people in what they defired;
notwithftanding the affront did terminate not fa much upon Samuel as himfelf: But before they proceeded to the
choice of a king, he ordered him to acquaint them with
what his prerogatives were, and what rights they might
.expeCt that he would demand from them ; and withal to
inform them, t that flavery to them and their children,
fobjeCtion to the meaneft offices, 10fs of liberty, heavy
taxes,

* It may probably be made a que!l:ion, why God' did not punHh Samuel, as he did Eli, for the wiekednefs of his fons? But
to this it may be anfwered. that Samuel's fons were not fo bad
as thofe of Eli; fince taking bribes privately was not like openly profaning the tabernade, and makili'g the worfhip'''llf
God contemptible. And befides this, it is pollible that Sarnuef'·",.
might be ignorant of the corruption of his fans, finee he lived
at Ramah, and they at Beerlheba; Patrid's Commentary.
,- t The rules of conduCl:, which God prefctibes to the perfon
that Ihould at any time be confiituted king over Ifrael.
ave of a quite different 10rt from thefe praCl:ices. He foal!
not multiply horfer to hhiifelf, neither jhal! he multiply -wii:eJ to him!elf, neithfr /17a/l he greattJ multiply ta /:i17lfclfjilt'er or gold. , He
",
fhall
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taxes, conllant war, and many other inconveniencies, A. M.
would be the confequence of a kingly power. But t all ~~~'C~~rci'{,
thefe remonftrances availed nothing: The people periift ill I I ,6, &c.
their defire of a king, and God tells Samuel, that he will ,from ISam.
not
fail to give them one.
1.tO the end;
,
'--v---"
The appearance of providence in the eleCtion of their
king was indeed very remarkable. Saul the fon of Kiih,
of the tribe of Benjamin, was a very tall, handfom~
youth; and it fo happening at this time, that fome of his
father's afi'es being'gone afiray, he, and a fervant ~ along
with him, were fent to look for them. They wandered a~
bout a great way without gaining any intelligence, till
"write him a ropy of the la'W in a barNe, and he foal! r~ad th~rein all
the daJl of his life, that he may learn to fear the Lord his God,
and 10 keep all the 'Words of thiI la'W, and thifejlatutes, to do them.
that hiJ heart b~ mt lifted up above hiJ brethcrn, and that he turn
1'101 af«le from the commandments, to the right hand or 10 the left.
Deut. xvii, 16. eic. So that Samuel does not, in the words be·
fore us, define what are the juft rights of kings, but defcribe$
only fnch praCtices as the kings of the eaft, who were defpotic.
princes, and looked upon their fubjccts as fo many l1aves, were
generally accuftomed to: And the prophet had fome reafon to
draw a king in thofe black colours, becaufe the lfraelites demo.
ed fuch a one as their neighbours had, who were all under the
abfolute dominion of their princes ; L~ Cler~'! and Ca/m~t'r
CommentarieJ'_
t It is geIleraHy fnpppfeq, that what made the Ifraelites Co
urgent at'this time for a king, was a prefent ftreight they
t~ought themfelves in, for want of an able leader: For N ahaih
the king of the Arporite"S coming up to Jabefh-Gilead, and incamping before it, had put the il).habitaots into [uch a fright,
that wi thou t more to do, they offered to [urrender upon terms,
telling him,-thatthey 'I1?()u~d becomE Jubjefls to. him, if he 'Would
1!lake a league <with them, ~ Sam. :ri. I. But the haughty Amorite, in contempt of Ifra~, let them know, that if he made
a league with them the condition thereof fuould be, that they
jhould come out to him, and let him thurfl out a/I their right eyes.
tlnd lay it fora reproach upon all lfi:ael. The elders of Jabefu,
in this fad circum[1:ance, clemanded feven days refpite, that
they might fend meifengers into all the c,oafts of Ifrael, and if
in that time no fuccours arrived, they would fubmit. This,
it is thought, was the reafon for their preffing fo hard upOf!,
Samuel at this time for a king; whereas their duty was, to
have inquired of the Lord (as they had done at other times)
who it was that he would be pleafed to con!l:itute the general
in this exigence, to lead out their forces againft their ene~
~ies; HO'lJJr:N'I,HijlQry. in the notes~
.
L1~
,~omipe
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coming to Ramah, the place of Samuel's rdidence, a·t his

2888'c&h-c:/l. fervant's inftigation, he went to advil'e with him -c()ncetn~

rIll
'r d '-'
' 1"1 tne c-ommg
&c.
iog the alles. .'~
God ha.u apprue
L).lmUelWlt
!rom iSatr. of the perfon that day, ~ho 'was to 'be appointed king;
~~ and therefore Samuel,' when he f~w him, ihewed him all tbe
.
r.efpect: that was dtae to' his future character: He t~ok
him with him t to tbe ,high-place, ",he"'e he ",as gomg
to facrifice; he iFlvited hirn to fea,a with him UpOll the
facrifices that were to be offered; ahd had invired thirty
guefts more to bear him company. He kate-dhim in the
hio;h~[t place, and diftinguiflleD him 'likewik:py -ordel'in~
th~ choiceit Jilhes to be fervedup to him. That even~
iog he had a long conference with him i'~ private, and the
next morning., as 'he was 'wa'i.tiog on hJm out Gf' town.
he ordered t the {ervant to be fent before. that he might
acqua,tot hilll with 9od's purpofe of exalting him to the
regal dignicy; and having t anointed him to Pc: ki~g of

Ant.
1116,

,

t

In feveral places of Scripture, the

"

~anaanites

llrael,

are f~id ta

have had their high-plaoes whereon they wocibippeq their

idols; but this' istue firil: inGance of any belr)ng;ng to th~
people of Gad; an,d it is' the op.lnioa of forne learTIcll men~ that
this appo,iotment ,of a private or inferlourplace :¢f worfhip (e:....
ven wllile the ark and tabernacle werein being) by fo great all
authority as that of Samuel gave rife to the inil:itution of fY·
nagogues andprdeuchaf in fo many places of the kingdom af.
terwards; Patrick', CC77lment.ary.'
,
,
, '
t This was with defign to let Saul underLhmd, that what
:he was going to do was by the divine order and appointment;
and that '".]len it fhould cOme to the caftihg of lots, (as it diq
afterwards, I Sam. x. 20.), he might perceive 'that he was not
chofen king by chance of a lot. There might be likewife thi!>
further reafon for Samuel's bidding Saul to fend away his fervant, fJiz. left the people fufpeCting Samuel to do this by his
own will, more than by God's appointment, might be inclinable to mutiny, Since this royal tmCtion then was only defigned for Saul's private fatisf.l.~ion, it was neceiTary not to
have it publifbed betore the people had proceeded to a public
eleCtiqn of their king; HC~J.·e!rf Hifiory, in the note's.
:
/ t We read of no exprefs command for the anointing of kings.
and yet it is plain from the pa,rable of' Jotham, Jud. ix. 8. that
this was a cultom two hundred Tears before this tiule. Why
oil, rather than any other liquid, was thefymbol of conveying a legal authority, \'i'e are no where informed. It is true,
that God directed M ofestQ confecrate Aaron to the high· priefi 's
(lffi~e, .by a~oi~tiIJg his head with oil, Exod. xxix.,. But the
:l~cmtmg 0; kwgs, we may prefume, was of a prior date.
Unction

~hap. III. from the Ift;'aelites entering

Canaan, &c.
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lfrael, he foretold him feveral t events, which lhould be- A, M.
, l'
etc,
lIS return 1lome, '.m to k-en 0 f th e trut,h 0 f h'IS 2888,
Ant, CIJrii.
f'a 1 h'up. 10
I.kiignatio~ tq that office.
lUG, etc.
Thus Saul \vas appointed king; but then it was only be- from 1 Sam!
,
S'amue I an'd h'1m GIE
' an d'm- 1.totheend.
tween
e. 'f 0 rna k-e h'1S cI
lol~e
'--v--'
'auguration therefore more pp.blic, Samuel called an atfemhly of the people toge~her at Mizpeh, to which place th~
~rk of the Lord was brought, that they might with more
folemnity proceed to the. election of a king. The ulethod
their eleccing was this :--Firft, the lot was caft for
~vtf)' tribe feparateIy, to know out of which the king was
to be chofen, and the lot fell upon that of Banjamin : next,
It was caft fOJ:' all the families of this tribe, and fell upon
.that of Mlltrl, anq.'lafily, it was caft for all the perlons of
this family, and fell upon Saul, the 10n of Kifh, who~
·When he carne into the aifernbly, (for he ~hofe to be abfent

of

UnCti{)ll,indeed, in t4~ days of Jacob, was the common method
pffetting apart froth common ufe even things inanimate, Gen.
;;:xviii, 18 ; and therefore it may well be [uppo[ed, that perfons of futh defignatiQn, as kings were, were all along admit ..
ted by th~ fame ceremony, which might be of divine appoint~
ment, perhaps ~t the fidl inftitution of government, in the an-tedilllvian world, and thence handed down, by a long tradition, to future generations. This rite of unction, in iliort, wasf-q
much the divine car.e, that we find God giving Mofes a prefcription how to mij.ke the con(ecrating oil! Exod. xxx, 23, But
though Solomon W;j.S anointed with oil taken from the taberl1acle. yet {ince Samuel was no prie!1:, and could not ther efere
have aacefs to the tarbern~cle, which a.t this time was at
fome diftance from him, it is more reafonable to think, (though
fome Jewifh doctors will have it otherwife), that what he
made uie of, upon this oCCa"fiOD, was no more than common
oil; Patrick's Commentary
.' t The events which Samuel told Saul he fhould meet with
jn his return home, 'were thefe : -That near Rachael's tomb,
Jle fhould meet two men, who fhould inform him, that his fa{her's aiTes were found again; that departing'(hence, he would
ineet three men .goirig to Bethel, one of them carrying three
kids, another three cakes of bread, and the third a bottle of
wine, and that they fhould give him two parts thereof; and
that when he came to Geba, (which was commonly called th~
Nllo/God), where there was a garrifon of the Philiftines, he
Jhould meet a company of prophets going into the city, where
the Spirit of God fhould fall upon him, and he (to the wonder
of all that fhould hear him) ibOlolld begin to prophefy among
the~; all which figns happened exactly as Samuel had forepld 'them 1 1 Sam. x. 2. &c.

at
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at the time of the eleCtion), and had been recommended t;y

t8tg,~~ci(
Samuel in a !hort fpeech upon that occafion, appeared fo
n
11 ,6, et~.' portly, and with fo much majefry, that he gained the affections and good wi!hes of all, except fome few diforderly
perfons, ,:vho difapproved of the choice, and (in pure con' - - v - - ' tempt) refufed to t make hiin the ufual prelents; which
Saul c<;>l,l~d not bur perceive, though in point of prudence
~e thought proper ~t t~lat time t to overlook.
:
And conSaul had not been many days upon the throne, before
~:':~~ ~~:g there happened ~ fit occauon for him to exert himfelf.
,..ftheAm. Nahalh, King of the Am,monites, laid liege to t Jabefhmorite3.
Gilead
from I Sam.

S.to the end.

t It was a conftant cufto Ill awong the eaftern nations, and is
even to this day, whenever they approached the prince, to pre,fent him with fomething: But here, in the cafe of Saul, at his
firft acceffion to the chrone, it was the proper method of recognizing him.' The Calciee paraphrafe fays, that they did not
come to falute him, or wiJh him an happy reign: But this is the
fame thing, becaufe the firft falutationoffered to a king was
always attended with prefents, which carried with them a fign
()f peace and friendfhip, .of congratulation and joy, and of fubjection and obedience; Calmet's commentary.
t In this Saul aCted a very wife and politic part, as being
unwilling to begin k1S reign with any diforder or tumult,
which his jufi refen,tment of fuch an affront might perhaps
have occafioned. Thefe fans of Belial (as they are teI:)lled)
were, very likely, per-fons oHorne rank and quality; and therefore they defpifed Saul, for his ha:ving been related to a fm~1l
tribe, andfprungfrom an ohfcm;e family. If then he had taken notice of this affront, and not revenged it, he had fhewn
himfelf m~an.fpirited ; and if he had refented it as it defervee,
lle might both halVe provoked a party againft him, and at his
firfi fetting out, incurred the cenfure of raihnefs and cruelty:
a prejudice which, in the future courfe of his reign, would
have been far from doing him any good; Horw,II's Hiflory, in
the notes.
t This town lay on the fide of Jordan, and not far diftant
from the Ammonites who befieged it. It was ir. being in th~
times of Etilfebius and St. Jerom, and was iituate upon a hill
about fix miles diilant from Pella, as one goes to Gerafa. It is
fometimes in Scripture fimply called JabeJb, and what the inhabitants thereof are farther remarkable for, is-their grateful remembrance of the benefits they had received from Saul,
when, after his death, having heard that the Philiftines bail

fafimed hiJ body to the waH if Bethjhall, they went aU night, and
tc,ok the hody if Saul, and the hodles if hi,f Jons from the rwall,
Itnd came to Jabcjh, and bum! !4'ml tiJere, and to,k tkeir honer
awl
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Cilead on the other fide of Jordan, and had fa clofdy be- 8~' ~
girt it, that the people offered to capitulate; but on no An~. 'chrlfi.
better conditions would he permit them, than that each I I I 6, {Se.
man iliould have t his right eye put out. Hereupon they :rom I Sam.
fent to Gibeah to demand aid of King Saul t in the fpace 1~
of {even days. (for that was all the time allowed them) ;
and he, having fummoned all Ifrael to come to their affiftance upon pain of death, in a very iliort time had an
army of three hundred thou(and Ifraelites, befides thirty
thoufand of the tribe of Judah. and with thefe he promifed to relieve the befiged the.very next day. Nor was
he worfe than his word: for deviding his army into three
parts, and falling upon the befiegers about break of day,
he fo totally routed and difperfed them, that fcarce two of
Ithem were left together.
and buried them under a tree at Jahd/?, and fafied /even daJl;

for which they were highly commended by David, 2. Sam. ii.
v. Well'! Geography of the Old 'J'ejla1'lzent, '/Jol. iii.
t The reafon why Nahalh was for having their right eye
put out, was not only to bring a reproach upon Ifrael, as himfelf declares. but to difable them likewife from ferving in war;
for, as the manner of fighting in thofe days was chiefly with
bow and arrow, fword and ihield, the lofs of the right eye
made them incapable of either; becaufe, in combat, the left
eye is covered with the ihield, and in fhooting with the bow, it
is ufual to wink with it; fo that depriving them of their right
eye, made them ufelefs in war: And yet this barbarous king
. thought itnot proper to put out 'both their eyes ; as this would
have made them utterly incapable of doing him the fervice, or
acquiring the tribute for him, which he expected from them;
Calmet'! Commentary.

t

.

It may feern a little firange, that this barbarous prince
ihould be willing to allow the Jabeihites the refpite of {even
days; but Jofephus affigns this reafon for it, viz. that he had
fa mean an opinion of the people, that he made no difficulty
to comply with their reque!l:. Saul indeed had been appointed king, but having not as' yet taken upon him the government, he lived, jufl: as he did before, in a private condition,
I Sam. xi. v. So that had he, upon this notice, endeavoured to levy an army, he could fcarce think it poffible to be done
in fo fhort a fpace as feven days; and therefoA: he thought '
jle might grant them thefe conditions without any danger, and
without driving them to defperation, as he might have done
had he denied them their requeftj Pllfrhk'.r CQmmrntary.
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This victory t, and the 'deliverance \vhidl'it procured
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' new
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a1'b'arous an d" llltU
tmg '. enemy,
ral
lll6, etc; king's fame to fuch a degree,> that fonte, rememberiQgthe
~om I Sam. indignities that
put upon' him at his coronation,' were

were

of

1~' (in the height
their zeal) for hav~ng them now pl~nifhed
with death; but S,w 1 very prudently oppofed the motion,
and expreifed his averflon to have the glories of thit day
fullied with the blood of any of his fubjeCts.
From this victory, however; Samu'el took ocdfiop to
give thofe who had hitherto refufed their allegiance, a.o'
opportunity of coming in, and recognizing the King; and
for that purpofe ordered a general meeting at Gilga:! to confirm Saul's election; which accordingly was celebrated with
mirth and joy between both king and people, as well as
with facrifices and thankfgivings to God, as the author 0 t
all their fucceifes.
S.muel's
Samuel was," at this time, to refign the gb,erl".fpeech IIp- ment entirely into the hands of Saul; and therefore, in:
on ~he re/ig- the fpeech which he made upon this occafion, he' infifi:~'
nation
of e d not a I'Itt1e upon t h
' d"Icanon 0 f h'15 own a dmlOl
• 'fl:- rathe governe VIO
meat.
tion. He reminded them of the great' tranfgreffions
which they and their forefathers had committed; he fet'
before them the. bleffings confequent upon their obedience,
and the judgements which would certainly attend their,
difobedience to the laws of God; he gave them to U1>
derfrand, that they llad been '* far from doing an a~cept- .
able

t Jofephus acquaints us, that Saul did not content himfelf,
with barely relieving Jabeih, but carried.on a war againft the
Ammonites, flew their king, laid wafte their country, enriched his army with fpoil$, and brought the people fafe and -viCtorious to their homes again; ]cwYh Anti". lib. vi, c. 6, .
* That part of the fpeech, which Jofephus introduces Sa- ,
muel as making to the people, _and comp.laining of their importuni ty for a change ofgovernment, is conceived in thefe terms'.
" -What {bould you c!lufe another king for, afterthe eltperi" ence of fo many fignal mercies, and miraclllcu,s deliverances.
" while you were under God's proteCtion, and owned him for·
" your governour? You have forgotten the ftory of your fore- ,
" father Jacob's (;oming into Egypt with only feventy men in'
" his train, and purely for want of bre;J.d j how God provid" ed for them, and, by his blelfmg. how they.increafed and
«multiplied, You have forgotte,n the i1avery an.d oppreffion
" they groaned under, till, upon their cries aud fupplica.. tions for relief, God refcued them himfelf without the
.' help of kings, by the hands of Mofes and Aaron,.
who
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able thing to G.Qd, in rejecting his government, and de- A. M.
~ring a k}ug; arid (that th.ey ~jglA nyt think ~hat .he me~ - ~8n8t~C~!~it.
tlOned thI5 out of any prejudIce, or Indeed without a clI- II 16, &c,
vine direction) he gave them. this fign :
That God hom I Sam.
would immediately fend a florm of thunder and. rain, l~
which, in the t time of \."heat and ~1.1n'e!l, (as it was then)
was a thing veryunufuai ; and this coming to pafs accord~
ing to his predicrion, [0 terrified the people, that they acknowledged their offence, andintre:ated Sctmud to inte!:'~
cede for them ; which he not only pro01ifed them to do,
but to affifi: them likewifewith his befi: intlruCl:ions, [0 long
as they adhered to the obfervation of God'slaws; but if
they defpiled them, they wel'e to ex-pea to be defrroyed.
both they and their king.
. After this vi.crory ove: the Ammon.ires, 5:a111, in the fe "lUI', "ie •
.conJ year of hls reIgn, dI:fbanded all hIS army, except dliee tory ')'."r
thoufand men, two of which he kept for 11;s body'guard, ~~e Phili,.
and the other thoufand were to attend his fon Jonarhan i ,<lnes.
who, being a prince of great bravery, had taken an pppor.
LC who brought them out of Egypt into the l~nd yoq 'Ire U{lW
.. poifeifed of. How can you then b~ fo ungt<l-teflll npw, lifter
«fo m;my bleffings and benefits received, a~to depart from
.. the reverence al).d allegiance you owe to fo powerful and
<r fa merciful a protector) How ofteij. have yoq been delivered
o

" up into the hands of your enemies for your apoltacy <1-nq dif"obedience, and as ofeen afterward rellor,\!d to God's favour,
.. and your liberty, up;on your humiliation and repentance?
.. Who was it but God, that gave Y0ll. via,ory {irlt over ~he Af" fyrians, then over t:he Ammonites, and then over the Moab~
" ites, and lail: of ;:til over the Bhililtiqes, not by the inHuence
." and direCtion of ·kings, bllt 1.\nder lhe cnn,duct of Jephthah
" and Gideon? \Vhat madnefs has potId{ed YOLl then, to a,
.. bandon an heavellly governor for an earthly?" 6c.; Je'lvi.Jh
Amiq. fib. vi. c. 6.'
t It is an obfervation of St. Jeron\., that this harvef\: in Judea
hegan about the eud of June, or the beginning of July, in w11ich
feafon thunder aI).d rain were never known, butoI).ly in the [pring
and autumn, the one caJled the flr71~(!r, and the other tl~ latter
,"ain; and therefore Samuel, by this preamble, Is it not wheat
hatvlj1 to .day? chap. xii. 17. meant to lignify the greltnefs of
the miracle God was going to work; that he could, in an in{hnt, and in a time when they leqil: of all expected it, deprive
them of all the comforts of life, as the;;y juiHy deferved, f01"
their rejecting him and his prophet, who was fo powerful with
him, as by his prayers, to produce fuch wondt:rs; Putrid'sol
CfI/met's, and Le Cf~rc'i CQJJlIllentarin.
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The Philiftines, upon thisoeeaiion, raifed a very powerfmm I Sam, ful army, which confined of
three thoufand E:hariots,
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~nerabl~,

and came an4 incamped at

t Michmaih.

,The
Ifraeliti1h

t Among the cities of Benjamin, mentioned in 'Jofhua xviii.
24, be. we read of Gaba, 'Gibeah, and Gibeou.; and in Jofhua
:lCxi. 17. we read, that the two citi~s given to the children of
Aaron, out of the tribe of Benjamin, were Gibeonand, Geba ;
whence it is nbt to be doubted, but that Gaba, mentioned in the
18th chapter, was the fame with Geba, 'that we read of in chap,
2 I.
But then it will noways follow, that this Geba, or Gaba,
is the fame with Gibeah, becaufe this Gibeah was the royalcit1.
where Saul dwelt, and is therefore exprefsly c'aUed Gibeah r;!
Saul; and,for that reafGn it cannot be fuppo[ed" t1!at the P~i.
Jillines, at this time, had a garrifon there; Wells'j Geography' of
the Old 'I'd/ament, vol. iii.
\
t The· words in the original, and in OUr tranflation., are
thirty thou/and; but the Syriac and Arabic verfions (whichwe
have thought proper to follow) make them no more than three
thoufand: and indeed whoever confiders, that Pharaoh, king
of Egypt, when he had mufiered all his forces together, could
l:Jringno more than fix hundred of thefe chariots into the field,_
and all the other princes, whofe equipages are related in Scrip.
ture, much fewer, mufi needs thln~ it a thing incredible, that
the Philifrines, out of their fmall territ,ories, which extended
p.o f~rther than the two tribes of Simeon and Dan, along the
coafts of the Meditermnean fea, could ever be able to raife fo
vafi an armament; no, nor all thenations that they could pof..
fibly call in to their affi.france. }'or beficles that, in the account
of all armies, the cavalry is always ~ore ,numerous than the
chariots of war, (which is different here), the largefi armies
that we ever read of were able to compafs a very few ofthefe
chariots, in comparifon of the number here fpecified. Mi.thri~
pates, in his vafi army, had but a hundred; Darius had but
two; and Antiochus Epiphanes (2 Mac. xiii. 2. J but three.
,So that we mnfi either fay, that the tranfcribers made a mif:.
'take in the- Hebrew copy, or (with fame other commentators),
fuppofe, that this thirty thoufand chariots, were not chariots
of war, but moIl of them earriages only, for the conveyance
of th.: baggage belonging to fuch a vaft multitude of men, or
for the deportation of the plunder they hoped tQ, be mafiers of
-,l)y having conquered the country; Lr: Clerc's Commentar)', and
Univerfal Hijlory,
'
t Eufebius and St. Jerom inform us, that in thcittime, t.here
was a large town of this name, lying about nine miles frem
c

'Jeruf~lem.
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Ifraelidih army~ which was to re~ciezvous at Gilgai, came A. M.
in but very nowly, and of thofe that did. fe:veral were- fa ~88c\;;:;ij'c.
faiht-hear£e(~, as to hide themldves in the rocks and caves; IInJ~, etc.
and others, thinking themfelves never fafe enough, i'etired~rorn I S~m.
even beyond the Jordan. The truth, is,. that both prince \~ t~tl:.e~
and people were iadly intimidated, beou[e Samuel, whofe "
company at thiS junClure was impatiently expected, was
not yet come; fa that the king, fearing that the enemy /'
would faU upon him before he had made his addreifes to
,Gpd for fuccefs, ordered facl'ifices to be made; and the
burnt-offer.ing" was juft finiihed, when news was brought
him that Samuel was arrived..
\
JJ Samuel had told him beforehand, that, by the expiration
gf feven days, he would not fa.il to meet him at Gilgal ;
and therefore, being qff'ended at his diffidence and impatience, he not only fharply rebuked him, but declared likewife that God, by this way of proceeding, would in time
be !provoked to remove the kingdom from him and his
pofterity, and give it to another that better deferved it; •
and fa having left Gilgal, he went to,Gibeah, whither Saul
'and his fan Jonathan followed him, with a fmall army of
about fix thoufand, and thefe fo badly provided fat a~l:ion,
that they had no manner of weapons, but what they
\:ould make out of tneir working tools, bedufe the Phili[tines would not, at that time * permit fo much as a fmith
to iive among them.

While
Jerufalem, near Ramah; and the text tells tts, that it' was eajl, 'ward from Beth-aven. Now, Beth-aveJZ, which fignifies fbe
,boufe of iniquity, is fuppofed to be the fame with Bt:thel, and
was fo called, after that Jeroboam the fon of Neb at had fet-up
"his golden <:alves to be worfhipped here: But as Bethel lay to
the eaft of Michrnaib. and not Michrnafh to the taft of Bethel,
, as the text feerns to fay, the trani1atioll ihould be, that they
incamped at Michmaib, having Beth-a,{}e71 on t,6e eajl, i. e. they
'feized on that po,f1: which Saul had before in Michmaih, on
:Mount Bethel; vel'. 2,; Calmet's Comment.
'*' The precaution which the Philiilines took to hinder
the Ifraelites from providing themfelves with weapons, is
no mqre' than what othet conquerOrS have done to the na,~ons they have vanquilbed. FQi'renn~, when he made peace
with the Romatls, te[\:rained them frdm the nfe of all iron
_ but what was neceiTary in the tillage of their grou,ud. Cyrus when he fU,bdued the Lydian;;, for fear of a revoit, took
from them the ufc of arms, and inftead of a laborious life fpeI}t
.
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While the Philiftine army lay a tMichmaih, they fent
~8g'~~"ri out parties feveral ways to ravage the country. andmet
J rn,ti;, et~~ • with no manne.
of oppotition ; till Jonathan, accompa.
!ro{I11 Sam. nied with his t armour-bearer only, found means to a·
i.tatheend. [cend a fteep rock. where the enemy leaft of all expe8ed
'-v---' an invafion, and fa falling upon them unawares, in a fhon

in wat, fldfered them to' fink into foftl'lefs and luxury, fo that
they foon lofl: their ancient valour: And (to inftance ~n one prince
morel Nebuchadnezzar, when he had made himfelf mafter of
Jude~. took along with him iuto Bahylm ail thecraftfmC7I and
j1JtithJ, that the poor.ljl.o/ fhl! people, 'Whi.;h be left behind, might
be in no condition to rebe1~ 2 Kings xxiv. 14. The only \\on·
cler is, why the Efraelites, after they had regained their liberty,
under the govemment of Sa.muel.' and given the Philiftine!Lfo
total an overthrow at Eben-ezer, did not reftore thefe artificers,
and fo proVide themfelves with proper-arms againft the next
occaUOFl ?But befides the extreme :Ooth and negligence wJlicb
appears in the Hradites whole condua: dUTing this period, it
was not fo eafy a matter, in fo fhort a time, to recover a trade
that was loft; efpecially among a people that had no iron mine~,
and were fo wholly addiCted to the feeding of c:attle, that they
made no account of any mecha.nical art. III the famous victory
which they gained over Sifera, we are told, that there 'WaJ not
a Jhie!d of' ftearfem among fifty ffjoufand men of lftael, Jud. v. 8. j
but nQtwithftanding this, they had bows and arrows, and blings,
which the men of Gibeah could manage' to a wQDderfl'l1 advantage, Judg. n. 16. And be1i.-des~ the Hraelites, upon this oc.
caifion, mightconvel't their inllruments of huiliaEldry, their
hatchets, their fpades. their forks, their rnattoeks, &c. into infirurnents of war; a much better {hift than what we read of
fome, who, tn ancient times~ had no other arms than clubs
and {harpened ftakes, hardened in the fire.
--Non jam certamine agrefti
Stipitibus duris agitur, fudibufque prreU'llis.
Virgil. l£neid. 7.
t This action of Jonathan's, confidered in itfelf, was doubtlefs a veryralh attempt, and contrary to the Jaws of war, which
prohibit all nnd.cr command (as he .was) :rom engaging the
enemy, or entermg upon any enterpFlze. without the general's
order; but what may very juftly be faid in execufe of it is _
That he had a divine incitatiOl~ ~o. it, whi<:h ~e might proba",
hly feel upo~ the fi~ht of the Phillftmes app~arl1lg as if they il'l'
tended to aHault Glbeah, and upon the mtorrnation which he
might receive of th~'great fpoil which the three parties made of
the poor people in the country; Palri:k'J C0711llJtJltary.

time
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time killed about twenty of them; which put the refi t in- A.~.
to fuch a confternation, that miftrufting friends for foes, ~I~~'c~rifr
th~y began to £laughter and defi.roy one another. Saul lu6, &c.·
had foon intelligence of this difordef in the enemies camp, ~rom ISam.
r
1:
h an oppor- I.totheandw
an d t h ere lore
WI'II'mg to rna k e t h e mo 1.1 0 f IUC
~
tunity, he got together what forces he, could, and fell up~
on the Philiftines with fuch fury, that he totally routed and
~
defeated them.
In the he.at of the chace, he caufed proclamation to
be made, that, upon pain of death, none ihould dare to
eat any thing until it was night, that the {laughter of th~
enemy might not be retarded. But herein he defeated his
own pUfpofe; for the people, for want of refrefhment~
grew faint in the purfuit, fo that the enemy efcaped into
their own country: And what was another grievous confequence of this interdia, his fon Jonathan, who had
been abfent when the prpclamation was made, had like to
have fallen a facrifice to his father'S rafu vow, merely fot
eating a little honey, when he was ready to die with hun-

*

,

~~

. t How twomencould putthe whole army into a conll:ernation"
tnayfeemfornewhat extraordinary; but it fhould be confidt!n:d f ,
tltatJonathan and his armour-bearer, climbing"tlpa way that waS"
never attempted before, might come- upon them unawares, and
fUl'prife them: that this aClion might happen, as J mephus thinks.
early in the morning. when a great part of the Philill:ines army:
was afleep; that even, had they been all awake, Jonathan might
have fo poll:ed himfelf, (as Boratius Codes did on a bridge), as to
be able to maintain his pafs againfl all the force of the ellemy ~
that thofewho made at him, (a~wnlyone perhapscouldata time)y
he with one !l:roke mightlay flat on the ground, and his armourbearer immediately difpatch them} that the reA:~ feeing them act
thus intrepidly. might take them for two [couts, or van-curriers
onl y of a great army that was coming up and ready to fall upon
them; that the army of the PhiIiflines, being made up of different
nations, might be in the greater confufion, as either not underfi'anding, orelfe [afpectirig one another; and (what might complete tlleir conRernation) that God at this time might fend a panic
fear upon th~m, which, whenever he docs it, even in the opinion
{}f Heathens themfelves, is enough to make the RouteR tremble,
and the moll: heroic {pirits betake themfe1ves to £light.
'E, 'j'ue ~otlr-OV/~lUl q;&~al'
4JgJ'YO;/Ul ,,;,xl ?rot7d'•• 0g(dV,

Pind. Nemea 9.

* When Saul told his fan Jonathan, that for eatinO' this honey

contrary to his interdict he fhould furely die, b.ecattf:'the rev~.,.enc;
'C'Jhich he hadfor hi; 'Vow, 'l).'t1J 7J~()re to bim thall aii the kindred a:J,1
teliderlJe/ ~
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of that young pnnce, to whom the honour of the .day waS'
chiefly' owing.
from ISam.
After this viCtory, Saul rule4 the kingdom, with an high..;;
l.totheend.
d an d repu IIIed h"IS enemies
. wh erever t'J ley aualled
1T. •
'--v---' er h an,
him. He had indeed a very large and flouri~iog family.
Abinoam, the daughter of Ahimaaz, was his wife; Jonathan, Hhui, ·and Melchiihua, were his fons; Michael and'
'Merab his daughters; Abner, his c.oufin-.german, was general of his forces; and as himfelf was a waflike prince,.
God made choice of him to put in execution a fentence,
(b) which, for many years before, he had decreed againft
the Amalekites, for their oppofing the lfraelites in their
And over paffage Out of the land of Egypt.
t~e AmalcHis commiilion was utterly to deftroy the Ama]ekite~~
klles;
but men; women, an d ch'ld
d to 1eave
'
his
difobe1 ren, an
not r)0 much'" as.
di~nce in o~e cteatul:e of any kind alive: But infread of executing
~ot deftroy- thIS accordlOg to the letter of the precept, '* he faved Agag
mg them all tell'
h' k'mg, an d tIe
1 be
ft af th e cattle al'Ive; and whe/}
Ant.Chri{f.
_IlI~,

etc.

>

tendernefs ifnature, Jofephus introduces the fon making hisfather
an anfwernotunlike that which Jephthah'sdaughter, upon alike,
occafion, returned to him: "That death (fays he) fhall be wel" come to me, which acquits my father of the obligation of a
e, ligious vow, and only befals me, in confequence of fo glorious a
cr victory to him that gave me being. I have lived long enough,
" fince I have lived to fee the prideand infolence of-the Philiftines
cr brought down by the Hebrews, which will ferve me for a conce folation in all my other fufferings." And ;he hiftorian tells us
farther, that the whole multitude was fo charmed with the piety
and bravery of the young man, that in an exllafy oftendernefsand
compaffion, they took him away outofthe hands of his incenfed
father, with an oath, that they would 110tJujJer an hair ofthat perJon's head to be touched, who had been fa inflrumental ilz a vicrarJ
that tended to the prefervation ifthem all; Antiq. lib. vi. c. 7.
(b) Vid. Exod. xvii. 8. &c. and Deut. xxv. 17, &c.
'
'* Jofephus feems to hint, thatSaul faved this Amalekite king
alive, becaufe he was tak(!n with the comelinefs and maje11y of
his perion; but others rather think, that he intended him to
decorate his ttiumph. For when it is faid of Saul, that he
came to Carmel after his viCtory, and Jet him up a place, I Sam.
,xv. 12. the word Jab, they fay, will ilgnify an arch, as well as
any thing elfe; and thence they conclude, that Saul's pm'pofe
Was to ereCt a triumphal arch, in memory of his defeat of the
Amalckit~; and that he kept their king alive to be led captive
in that magnificent proceffion, wherein he was to make a dif·
play of his victory; Calmel'l G'ommental'}'.

rr-

Samuel
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Samuel came to expoftulate the matter with him, his pre- A. M.
tence ,:"as" that what be had fpared was in J;lur~ refpe~ to t;t~~:;~ft.
God, In order to have them offered to 111m In facrlfiee. 1116, &c.
~ut Samuel, who knew very wen that this referve was :rom 15am •
.made out of a principle of avarice more, tbandevotion, I.totheend.
prO: laid. before him the iniquity of his conduCl:, 'and then '--v--ptclared to him God's immoveable'purpofeof alienating the
kingdom from his family; which made fo deep an impreffion upon him, that' h'e acknowledged his fault, in't,rea;:ed the prophet, who was going abruptly to leave him,
to flay and make intereeffion for him, and fo far to honour him before the people, (from whom he apprehended
a revolt), as to join .with him in worihip to God, which
Samuel confe"iite'd to 'do': But before he departed; he or,dered Agag, who by this time began to hope for mercy, to
be ~"')ught forth to him, and himfelf, with his own hands,
feil UpO~l him, and flew him. ,
: This was the 1aft interview" which Samuel had with David i~.
Saul; for, after this aCtion; he retired to his houfe it anointed
.Ramah, where,. though he vifited Saul no more, he ceafed king in.his
not to lament 'fh~' fad con:dition into which he was fa1- ct:ead.
len. It was not longho~ever, before God awoke him
out of'his penfive mood, and fent him to Bethlehem, un..der. colour of facrificing there, t.O anoint David, the fan
~of Jeife, king and fucceifour to Sal}l.
Jefl;"e had eight
fons, and when Samuel came to his houfe, .feven of them
_were brought, before him. Elil;lb, the eldeft was a goodly
perfonage, and hinr the prophet fuppofed, at firft fight, to
have been the perfon whom God had pitched upon to fue'ceed Saul; but, being inftrufud otherwife, and upon inquiry, finding that Jeifehad another fon, who a~ that
time was in the fields keeping the ilieep, he ordered him
to be fent for; and as he was a very fair and beautiful
youth, immediately upon his entering the room, he perceived that he was the 'perfon whom God had made
· choice of ; and accordingly he took an opportunity, and
·t fingling him out from the reft of his brethren, poured

oil
tOur tranDation fays, tl1at Samuel anointed him in tl:e midfi of
his brethren, and for this it is pretended, thatas this unB:ion was
· a folemn aB:, and the only title which David had tothekingdom,
it was nece{fary to have itdone in the prefence of fome witneffes,
for which purpofe none were more proper than thofe of his own
family. But it is plainfrom his brother Eliab's treating him after
.
this,
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oil on his head, and anointed.him king. Nor was the cere-

A. M.

~:t~'c~t. mony urelers ~ for, from that time forward, David found

JIJ6, etc. himfelf inwardly poffdfed with a fpirit of \;Vifdom, and pru~
:rom tSain. dence, and courage, and other qualifications both of body
Itotheend
d mm
'd t h at are requqlte
'P-"
~'an
10 a pnnce •

'*

Siul grows
medlanji chdo]y
an en S

for David
~~play to
tum.

Saul, in the mean time, declined more and more in
the favour of God; and as he was naturally of a timo.rolls
r.·fiPICIOUS
' ,
'd grew
an.d lU
temper, an un h appy turn 0 f mm
upon him, and fettled at laft in a confirmed melancholy,
but fuch an one as, was frequently attended with violent
perturbations, and fometin;les with direCt frenzy. In this
condition, fame of his courtiers advifed him to mufic,
which would be of fome ufe to lull his difturbed mind to
refl:; and accordingly recommended David, not only as
an excellent mafier this way, but a man of other rare qualifications, both' internal and external, enough to engage
11is favour.
Upon this recommendation he was fent for to court,
where Saul was greatly taken with the beauty of his per~

this, J Sam. xvii. 28. that he was not privy to his being anointed
king-eleCt over God's people; and therefore, fince the words
w;ll equally bear the fenfe offrom the mi4jt, as well as in the 11lidfl
if hir hrethren, it is more reafonable to fuppofe, that as this was
the ceremony of his defignation to the kingdom only, few or
none (except'hisfather perhaps) wereadmttted it. And ther~
was the lefs reafon for witneires upon this occafion, becaufe David never laid claim to the crown till after Saul's deceafe, and
was then, at two feveral times, Ill:, when he was made king o·
ver the tribe of Judah, and 2d, when made king over all the
tribes of Ifrael, anointed publicly; Calm:!', andPalrick', COUlmentariel, and HO'We/l'1 Hiflory, in the notes.
'" They who credi t the Scripture-hiii:ory in this affair, will ealily account for thefe extraordinary accomplifhments and improvements; for that ajrures us, that the Spirit ifthe Lord came
1tpm Davit! from that (jay forward, I Sam, xvi. 13. and Ifhollld
be glad to learl1fro{ll thofe whQdonotcredit this circumii:imce of
the hifiory in the {hict fenfe of the text, how otherwife they can
account for thefe extraordinary effects and endowments which
immediately enfued David's defignation to the throne; how a
4iefignation to empire, I fay, which, in its ordinary cOUl;fe, is too
apt to corrupt, debafe, and overfet with vanity, fho\lld rai·fea,n obfcure youth, uneducated, and little accolll..1ted of, even in the efieem 9f a paren t's partiality, in <w oQfcure age anc\ cPu\ltry, withou ~ the ac;l vanta ge ei ther of inftruction Qr ~xample, into the greatef): mufician, the noblefl: poet, and mol,l confummate hero ()f all
, >lptiquity; The lifo OjDavidbythe author of Revelation examined.

to
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fon; but when he heard him exercife his frill upon the A.TI:.
harp, he was plea fed above meafilre, <1nd quite tran1ported ~Sggctci.t
ftom all uneafy and melancholic thouiShts. Saul,in fhorl, II~~' ~~.
conceived fuch a kindnefs for David for having cured him trem ISam.
of his malady, that he m:\de him one of his armour- bear- U0 the: en '_
ers, though David, when he found the king bc;tter, re- ~
turned to his father's houfe again.
The Philiftines npt long before had rec.eived a ,renprk- David {fays
able qefeat from Saul; bUt having now recruited their for- tl;e cham: '
Ees, they came lmd encamped between t Succoth and Aze- P,lOP Gobkah, \';Ihile Saul, with hi$ army, took ground upon the an.
hill that is above the valley of Elah, which feparated the
twO cllmps. While the armies lay dllls facing each other,
a champion named Go/iab, of a prodigious gigantic ib.
tun:, b~ing full ten feet high. with. arms and armour
pl'Oportionable,

*

t 8nccoth and Azekah lay to the f{)uth of JerufaJem, and th!!
eall of Bethlehem, about four leagues from the rormer, and five
from the Litter; and the ancient valley ofEI,lh mull confequently lienotfar difrant fro m them; though L.:.ter travellers place it at
nomore than a league's dillance from Jerufale~; Ca/met's Com.
*,The words in the text are, -:-: WP'J~ heightwClfjiX cubits and a
/pan; fa that taking a cubit to be tw~nty inch.es and a half, and a
fpan three inches, and a litde more, tIle whole will am,Q).}nt to about twelve feet and an half; A ftatnre ab(~ve as J;aHagaiu ~s ~iu
al. The loweR computation of the cu1.>it however briJ,1g5 it tGnear
ten feet, which is the ftandard that we n(!.ve fet it at; though it
mua notbe dilTembled, tIlat both theSeptuagintand JOfEphus
have reduced it to little rpore than .eight feet. which b~t badly
comport~ with the weight and vall:pe(, of his armour, though it
might fuit their defign perhaps, in accomJ)lo,dating their account
to the credibility of their Heath.en readers. But be that as it will,
feveral authors {to (hew this vall: fize of the man. not to be beyond
the bounds of pr.obability) have written, ex profiffi, l)egjgiJntibus;
.amongwhom HermannusConriugius. in his bookI)f.(lIJtilJ'!1}latu Holmfiadti, and in another DI habitu corporum Ger1~ltJnorlml,
have demonft.rated, thatthe.ancie}l,t G~rmans were of a vail: fize,
even as Crefar, De bello Call, te!lifies of them, by calling tbem immani/orporum 1I1agnitudine homines, men of a huge gl~eatnefs of
body. Nay, even Jofephus himfelf, who.i.s quoted for denyingthe
exiilence of giants, furnifhes us with anarg.ument .in th,eir bena 1t',
whenhe gives us an account of fome bones of a prodigio;us f,ze
which were found in Hebron; as Acoll:a, in his hiilory orthe In,
dies, lib. i. C, 10. makes mention of bones cEan incredible bignc:is.
and of a race of giants of fuch an heist" tl, :'.t .:m orcina: \' ~;l:l"
VOL, III.
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A. M. 'proportionabl~, came out of the camp of ~he Philini~es
~:t~C~~~ft. for forty days fucceffively. all(~ ch:al~enged any one ~f the
l116, etc. Ifraelites w a lingle combat.
'* l111s fingle combat wa~ t~

f~omISam.

decide the fate of the war: B'ut none of the Ifraelites durfl:

~ adventure l.lpon ~t, un~ill?avid! "'.ho happene? at this'time
. to come to the camp, t WIth provlfions for hlS three eld~r
could (carce reach their knees; Lr; eler'c'! and Patrick'l.' C~m1lJ,
Gaimet'l Dict. under the word Goliah; and Diff. ofthe giantl.
* The words in which Goliah's challenge is exprelfed, are thef~,
_
Wh)' t1r~ you comQ· 0111 to Jet your battle in array? Am I,lot a
PhilijliJie, and youfervantl to Saul? Chllfe you a man for you, an!
let him C017lQ down to me: if he be able /0 ftg~t with me, 4rtd to
'kill me, then <),Viii we b~ your Jervantl: But' i/ I prevail againfl him.
t1l1d kill him, thenjhallye be our fervants, and ferve U.I, I Sam. xvii.
8. Antiquity furnifhes with examples of feveral fuch like
combats, a~ Goli:th here propofes, but with none more remark.
~ble, than that hetween the HOI·atii and Curiatii, related by Livy, lib. i. 'c: 23. I ' Inwhi2h cafe (as Grotius expreffes himfelf,
(< Dejure belli et pacil, lib. ii. c. 23.) though the champions per~, haps cannot, with all the innocence imaginable, engage in.the
" combat, yet their refpeCl:ive ftates may, at leaft, allow of it, as
" a lefs evil; as an expedient whereby a decifion is made, (with" out the effufion of much blood, or any confiderable lofs on ei" ther tide), wh\chof the two nations fball have the dominion
~' over the other. Strabo (fays he) makes rnentionof this as an
~' ancient cuftom among the Greeks; and lEneas 'appeals to the
" Latins, whether it is nothighlyi~ftandequitable, thathealld
" Turnus fbould determine the controverfv between them in tRis
.. manner." But whether ever there was~ny combat fiipulated
to be decifiye of tile 'quarrel between two contending n<\tions.-it
is certain that t~is fpeech of Goliah's was a mere bravado, proceeding from a high opinion he had of his own matchlefs ltrength, '
as ifhe had been the whole fapport of the nation, which was to
{land or fall together with him. For that he had no authority
from the princes of the Phili il:ines to make any fllCh declaration •.
is evident from the event; tince, 10 tar were the PhUiftines from
yielding themfelves (laves to the Hebrews, upon the death of this
ohampion, that they made the belt of their way into their own
country, and there defended themfe\Yes, and fo~ght ma,ny battles
with them afterwards; Sal/rin'J Dt/fer!. vot. iv. differt. 32. ; and
Patrick's and Le Clerc'l Comme1ltaries:.
'
tIn thofe days it was cultomary for men to ferve tl~eir king
and country in the wars at their own expence; anQ. therefore
.lelfe ient a fupply of provifions to {uch of ];lis ions as were i~
the fervice: But tince he had otherfons at home, while David
was chiefly in the fields, it feems to have be·en a Divine direc~ion that he [em him from the fbeep upon this er~~Ild.· ,
brethre~
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brethren, that were then in the fervice, feei~g this gr~at A. r:-r,
gi~arltic: ~reature_ t!1US ~ant him~eif, and hearing witha111~~'c~~ft
what reward the kmg had promtfed to the perfon that IIJ6; f!!c.
fhould'kill him, viz; that he twould give him his daugh- ~rom I Sam.
ter in marriage, and ennoble his family, was moved by a 1~
divine impulfe io accept of the ~haUenge, which lie fame
ways difcovet"ed to the fl:ariders by. His eldeft brother Eliab; heating fuch, words dtop from him, took him, 'and
'reprOved him for his raihnefs; but as his declaration, by
this ;time, had reached the kirig's ears, the king feot for
him, and, having furveyed his youth, told him with coocern, that he teai"ed he would never be able to encounter
a 'man that was fo much older and fl:rooget, and a [oldier
from his cradle.
BUt to this David replied, that he had
already done as great things as killing this giant could pof.. '
nbly be; that he had !lain a lion' and a bear with his bare
hands: and therefore did riot doubt, but that the farrie almighty power which delivered him then; would not fail td
iliield and protea him now:
'
Saul was not a little pleafd witH this gallant ahfwer ; and
to equip him as well as he could for the combat. bffered
him his own armour: but when David had pUt it on, hi:!
found it too large andcumberfome: , And' therefore, taking only his ftaff, a fling; ana t five fmooth Hones, which

'*

he

+

This wa~ no bad policy in Sau'j to proinife largei y ilpon fo im",
portant an occauon, forafmuch as Caleb won Kirjath-fepher, by offering his daughter in marriage to the perfon that {hould take it; and
IDaviq hirrifelf, when he carne to the crown, encouraged his foldiers
t9 ajfauit the firong fort of'Sion, by pron~ifjng to make him comt!Jander in chief of ali his forces who fhould lirfl: enter it; P a/rick'r
Commentary:
.
* Jofepbus introduces David as reafoniog with the king in this
manner : - - " David perceiving (f"ys he) that Saul toek his mea" Cures frorn the commori reafoo of Ol:ler encounters; gave.the king
" ,to. undedtaod, That this was not fa much a challenge to thtl arC< my, as a defiance to heaven itfel,f; neither was the combat,t'o be
" taken. in truth, for a trial of fkdl between. G;,liah and David,
" but between :Colidh and the Lord of hafts. For it is not my arm,
" (fays he) that figl1iS the battle; but the p,)wer of a gracious and
" il'lvincible God, ihat fnany {im"Os bripgs to pafs, even by the weak,~', eft in!lrnments, the noqldl of,bis divine purpGfes, for his' greater
" glory;" Je~J)ij!J A:,tiq lib. ~. c. IO~
,
t Smooth Hones, oce would think; part befl: from the f1i,ng, al1d
as they meet with the leon Ob!trul9:ion from the air, fly with the
N n 2

greateft

'.
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he picked out of the brook that ran by. he advanced towards
who perceiving him to be but a youth,
Ilt.
hn.
•
cr
•
1 .0.'
k t h e th'mg as
TIl6, etc. and of a fall' euemmate comp el:~lOn, too
fronl ISam. done in contemot and derifion of him; and therefore he
i~ curled him by l~ig gods, Dagon and Afhtaroth, and vowed
to cUt him in pieces, the very moment 4e came at him.
BtH David's reply was of another kind, viz. that he ca~e
agaih{t him, not ill any confidence of his own ftrength,
but in the name of that God whofe name he had blafphemeci, and power d-efied: And with thefe words he let
fly a frone at him, with fueh force and direction, that it
hit him on his ·forehead, and t Fiercing his brain, funk
into it ; f<? that he fell flat on his face, and lJavid ran up
to him, and with the giant's [word cut oft his head; at
A. M.

2.Ag88'c~tc·f the Philifrine,

greateil: rapidity, and in the mort dil eel: line; and yet Ludovicus de
Dieu, isof a quite contrary opinion1 viz. that rough ,,;::J {harp aooes
were properer for David's purpofe; whereupon he Iraoilates Ihe
words,p'lIe piece.. e.fflone, as the H~brew in·':eed, witho\Jt itspunctuation, will bear. But if is in vain to be nice and elaborate about
t~ifles, rince .of what form foever the ll:one Which tenet rated 'Goliah's forehead was, i.t is plain; that it har! both the direction and
rapidity of its motion frora the h~nd of God.
t If it {liQuId be afl':ed,how this could puGiSly b~, when Golia:h
was armed fo completely, and in particular, is faid to have had an
helmet of brafs upon hiJ head P It is but fuppofing that this arrog~nt
champion, in dj'fdain of h:s inferior combatant; might come negligently towards him, with his helmet turr.d back, and his forehead
bare. It is highTy probable, that when he made his menacing fpeech
to David, he might turn back his helmet, both to fpeak and be heard
more Jillinctly, and there was no fuch terror in David's appe~r.
anee, as might induce him to cover his forehead again. Bllt admitting he did, it is but fuppofiog that David level!ed his ll:one fo right
as to hit the place which was left open for his ad\'erfary's eyes, or
threw it with fuch a violent force, as would penetrate both helmet
and head together. To make thef~ fuppofltions more probable, we
need only remember \vh'at we. read in Judges, chap. xx. 16, 'of no
leIs than ftven hundred men in one place, who were fo expert with
their left hands, that everyone could fling Hones to an hair's breadth
and not mifs; or what v:e read in Diodorus Siculus, I. v. of fome
flingers, who threw Hones with (uch violence, thdt nothi!lg could refill: their impreffion; and that when they nBde ufe of lead infiead
of (lone, the Vtry lead would melt in the air, as it flew, by reaJon
of the rapidity of the motion which they ga';e it; Patrick'! and
Calme!'! Clmnnentariu.
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the fight of which the Philifrines army fled, and were pur- . A. M.
e
fued by the Hebrews as far as 'the gates of Ekron wieh a :!.A888
'C h'c;.
nt., rill.
very great fl aug h tel'.
,
I II 6, etc.
When Saul faw David marching againft the Philiftines, :rom 15am.
he inquired of Abner, who he was? which Abner could I. to the~nd.
nqt refolve him; but upon his return from viCtory, in- ~~
tro~i'](cd h:m ti) the king, with the champion's head inJ;.alv,us of
. h an.
. 'a '!"'h'
.. d h'1m WIt
. h t h e h'IgIIe ft ap attempts
..,avld, and
hIS
1 e
>::It)~ receIve
his
pL;./~:;; and, ~pon nis inquiry, David informe'd him, tnat life feveral
he 'v }.c ~h,~ ion of Jeffe the Bethlemi\:'e. Everyone en- ways.
tertained indeed an high conteption fol' the author of fo
great an aCtion, but none expreffed fo entire a fatisfaCIion
as did Jonathan; who, being himfelf a prince of e:xtraordinary bravery, was 1;'; taken with his courage and conil'ut\: r
in this engagement, that he contraC'l:ed the tendereft and
mon indearing friendihip with him, which lafted as long
as they two lived together; but in their return home from
this expedition, one thing happened which occafioned Saul'S
jealoury. Among the crowds that Came out to meet them,
and to grace their triumph, there was a chorus of women,
who fung to the mufkal inftruments upon which they played, a certain fong, whofe chiefburthen was, Saul hath }lain
hi. thou/ands, and t David his ten thouJands; which fo enraged Saul againft David, that frbinthat time he never
looked on him witha gracious eye. For though he thought
proper to retain him in his fervice, and for the prefent
conferred on him fome command in the army; yet the reward for his killing Goliah, which was to be the marriage
of his eldeft daughter, 1" he deprivod him of by ,giving her
to another.
.
When
'if Plutarch (in bis book ""i!el fhAlJqJIAf,,~) makes mention offeveral

'*

great men, fuch as Thefeu6 and Piri(hous; Achilles and Patroclus;
Orel1es and Pylades; Pythias and Damon, &c. who were joined
together in the yoke of friendfhip, as he calls it: but none of thefe
were comparable to whttt we read <>f Jonathan and David, who entered into the mort facred bonds of mutu.1 ~Ili.flance and defence.
to their very death, and of kindflefs to their pofl:erity, even aftet
/lither of them fhould be dead. Jonathal'l, in particular, through
the whole frory, !hows to\,'ards David [uch a greatne[s of [oul, fuch
a cocf1:ancy of mind, and diiioterdl:ednefs of heart, as few romances
C3n 'produce examples of j Calmet'J and Patrick', Commentariu.
t Viz. in his killing Goliah ; for all the conquefi gained afterwards Was no more than the coofequence of his death.
t This was an high affront to David, and one of the greaterl:
injuries that could be done him; howe-ler, for the prefent, he
thought
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.When Saul returned to his own houfe, the fame fpirit ,
~!r~' C~crif. ofmelanc~oly <:am~ "':lpon him ~s before; and while D~vid
1116,

&c.

was touchmghls harp before hun

as ufual,

II) order to aI-

!rom ISam.leviate his malady, the .outrageous, king threw a javelin lit
I.to rheendl him wi.th fuch fury, as woiIld certainly have deftroyed

'-'--v---'him. had not provJdence turned itajide.

Hereupon David; thought proper to withdraw; yet Saul would mIl tontin.ue him in his fe~'vice (6 have the m.ore opportunities againft hislife.
,
.
.
It happened too, .that by this time his fecond daughter
(whofe name was Michael) had entertained kind thoughts'
of David; whicli. "hef father was not iinc'onfciousof; and
therefore he fignifieato him, that upon. condition he would
kill him an hundtt;d, Philiftjnes, (but not without fome
hop'es of hirtlfeJf falling in the attempt), he {bould have
the honour. to ,become the king's fon-in-law. David accept~
ed the condition, th01,lgh he could nCJt but perceive the
latent malice of it; and 'taking fome choice men al.ong with
him, invad~d the PhiJifi;ines, flew double tlie number of
them. arid for a idt1mony thereof't. '{eDt their fordkins
(according. to covenant) to the king; fo that.
things
being thus gallantly accomplHhed, and in fo public a man..;
ner, the king could not refufe him his daughter, but at
the fame tirpe laid many other fchemes to take aWllY his life.

an

thought proper to diffemble It. How Jonathan tefented this ufage;
we are no wliere to!G. It Is likely, that his duty to his father made
him prevail with David to take it patiently, as coming from it man
\vllo was forrietimes bende himfelf, and knew not well what he did:
and that David might' berhe more iodilli'able '0 do this, as hiving
fome intimations given him of .the good efieem which the fecond
daughter began to entertain of him; Patrick's Commentary.
t The rearon '\vhy saul eXrtcred the'forefkins of David was, to
prevent all cheat or coll~fion in the matter, and that he, might be
fure they were Philifiinc:s only whom he killed. Had he .demanded
the heads only of fo many men, Da,·id (he ::light think) might perblips Cllt off thofe of his own fubjeCts, and bring them inll:ead of the
Philifiines: but now, the PhiliHines being the only neighbouring
people who were uncircumcifed, (for the Arabians, as defcended
from Ifhmael, and all the other nations which fprung from Efau,
were circllOlcifed, as well as the I:tebrews), in producing their forefirins there could be no deception. Befides that, this would be a
grofs infult upon the ~PhiliHiDes in general, to whom Saul was defitous to make David as odious as poffible, that, at one time or other
he might fall into their
hands; Calmet'l C017lmentary,
,

-

Nay.
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Nay, to fuch defperate lengths did his jealoufy run him, A. M. \
.that !;te, cafting off all difguife, t commapded his fon Jo- ~:t~c:;fft.
nathan, and fome of the principal men of his court, at any 1116, &c.
rate to difpatch Davi~ ; which Jonathap all along took/rom ISam.
.care to acqualqtjm
. h' WIt
. h ,an
. d at th
r.'
.r. d I.to
theend.
f:! lame
tIme, advile
'----v--I
him to provide himfelf with fome place of fafe retre~t, un- David •
till he i'hould have an opportunity of * expofrulating the ~akes hIS d
Platter with his father; which accordingly he did, ~nd with ~~~r:'S::l
fo good fuccefs, that his father was (feemingly at leafr) re- is among
conciled to David; and Jonathan next day introduced him t~e pro-' 6
jnto his prefence : but the increafe of David's fame,upon hi;~'~e~d
feveral defeats given the Philifrines, frill renewing anq.iq- Jonathan.

ts

t It i.~ !lrange, that Saul {hould fpeak to Jonathan to murther Da.
1Vid, if he knew the friendlhip he had for him; and he coald not be
ignorant of it, fince (in 1 Sam. xviii. 3, 4') he had made fo pablio
Ii declaration of it. But he imagined perhaps, that his love to a father would overcome his love to a friend; and (taking an efl:imate
from himfelf) might think .it no mean incitement to his fon, that David was going to deprive not only the father of the prefent polfe!"fion, bat tll ~ fon hkewife <>f the right of fucceffion to the throne of
IfraeL But whatevel" Saul's reafons migbt be for defiring Jonathan's affiftance in fo vile a faCt, it is plain, that there was a peculiar providence of God in .. is difclofing himfelf fo freely on this
head, !ince thereby David came to a right information of his danger; Patrick'I CommeJJtary.
'!/' The fpeecb which Jofephus pats ig Jonathan's mouth apon this
occafion, is exprelfed in thefe terms : - - " You have conceived,
£< Sir, a terrible difpleafure againfl: this young man, and given or" clers for bis death; bllt upon what provocation, or for whdt fault •
•, great or little~ I cannot apprehend. He is a perfon to whom we
" Hand iRdebted for oar fafety, and the ddhuCtioa of the PhiJi.
" !lines; for vindicating the honour of our nation from the fcandal
" of a forty days affrout, in the challenge of a giant, whom not a
" creature, but tbis innocent yoath, had a heart to encounter; a
" perfon who pa[cflafed my {i!l:er for his wife at your own price;
" and, in fine, a perron intided to your efl:eem and tendernefs,
" both as a brave man, and a member of your own family. Be
.. pleafed to confider then, what injury you do your own daaght::r
" in making her feel the mortifica,ion of being a widow, befJre
J' (he enjoys the bleffing of being a mother.
Be pleafed to remem.. ber who it was Ihat cared yoa of your dark. melancholic fits.
~c and by that means laid an obligation upon the whale fdmily; and
" who it was that lnext I,lDderGod) delivered us from our inlplaH cable enemies.
There, Sir, are 'benefits never to be forgotten.
" without the infamy of the blackefl: ingratitude;" Je'Wijb Antiq.
,. vi. c. 13,.
.
creaiing
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(reafing, Saul's jealoufy would not fuft"er this reconciliation

A. M.

t:t~C:r~ff. to laft long. Saul was taken with another fit of frenzy,

and David was denred to play to him: but while he was
employed in tuning his harp, the other took an opportunity
l~ (as he had done before) of darting a javelin at him, which
David, having a watchful eye upon him, nimbly declined,
and fo retired to his own houfe. Thither the king rent his
guards, as foon as it was light, to apprehend him; but by
the contrivance of his wife Michal (who let him down from
a window) hemaoe his efcape, and by the benefit of a dark
night. came to his old friend Samuel at Ramah; to whom
he told all his complaints, and with whom (for the better
fecurity of. his perfon) he went to Najoh, which was a
fchool or college of the prophets, ;lnq there dwelt.
1116, etc.

~rom ISam.

*

,. 'When thefe fcbools cf the prophets were at 6ra illltituted is
no where indicated in scripture: but as the firft mentiOA we find of
them h in Samuel's time. we can bardly {uppare. that they were
much prior t,o it. It may be prefumed therefore. that the fad dege.
neracy of the prieahood,at liid!: occafioned the inmtution of thefe
places, for'the better education of thofe that were to fucceed in the
facred minithy. whether as prophets or priells. According to the
places that are fpecified in Scripture, (I Sam. x. 5. 10. and xix. :20.
:2 Kings ii. 5. iv. 38. and xxii. 14.). they were lid!: ereCl:ed in the
cities of tbe Levites, which, for the more convenient inllruCl:ion Qf
the people, were difperfed up and down in the feveral tribl!s of Ifrae!. In there places the prophets bad convenient colleges buiit
(whereof Najoh feems to be one) for their abode; and living in
communities, had fome one of difiinguilhed note (very probably by
divine election) fet over them to be their head or prefideAt. Here
it was, that they fitlflied the law, and learned to expound the feveral
precepts of it. Here it was, that, by previous exercife, they qua,
lified rhemfel ... es for the reception of the fpirit of prophecy, whenever it {hould pkafe God to fend it upon them. Here it WelS, that
they were inllru8ed in the facred art of pfalmody, or (as the Scrip.
ture calls it. 1 enron. xxv. I. 7.) in propbeCJing 'With harpl, 'With
pfalteri(J, and c)mbalJ. And hence it was, that when any bleffings
were to be promifed. judgments denounced, or extraordinary events
prediCted, the meffengers were generally chofen: fo that thefe co!·
leges were feminaries of divine knowledge, and nurferies of that
race of prophets which f\Jcceeded from Samuel to the time of Ma.
lachi ; Stillil1gfteet'f Orig. facr~; Wheatly on the SchfJo/r if th~
prophet'l ; and JacQb Abti.'7g. De rrpub. Reb.
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It was not long before ~aurhad intelligenc~ of his abode, 28ts·, ~;.
and t fent a party of fold leI'S to apprehend hIm; but they, Ant. Chrift.
upon their arrival at the place, where they found Samu.eJ I I I 6, etc.
teaching and inftructing the younger prophets, were feized ~romlI Samd'
.
h . r."
d
d
. After t h ele,
r 1. tot )een •
WIth a prop eUe IPIrlt, an returne not agam.
~
he fent frefh meirenge~s, and after theI].l others again;
but no fooner were they come within the verge of the
place, but they all began to be affeCted in like manner.
S:aul at length, impatient of thelt: delays; went himfelf;
but as' he drew near to N ajoh, the Spirit of the LOI:d came
upon him, fa that he went along t prophefying, until he
came to the place where Samuel and David were, and there
t itripping himfelf of his upper garments, he lay (as it were
in an extafy) almoft naked on the ground, all that day and
the next night.
David

t Such was Saul's implacable hatred to David, that it had
aboliihed, not only all refpect and reverence to Samuel, (under
whofe proteCtion David then was) bltt all regard likewife to the
college of the prophets, which in thoie days had obtained the
privilege of a fanctuary: Patrick'f Commentary; and GrotiUf
de jure belli et pads, I. iii. c. 1 I.
tThis is a word of an extenfive fignification, and may denote fometimes fuch actions, motions, and diftortions, as prophets, in their infpirations, are wont to exprefs.
.
Incerta qual is entheos curfus tulit,
Cum jam recepto Mrenas infanit Deo.
Sen. in Medea.
which perhaps may be very juHly applied to Saul lIpon this occafio\1. But the generality of interpreters; in this place, take
prophefjing to fignify Saul's finging of pfalms. or hymns of
thanfgiving and. praife, which even againfr his will he was compelled to do, to teach him the vanity of his defigns againG: David, and that in them he fought againft God himfelf; Calmet'f
Commentary on I Sam. xviii. 10.; and Pool's Annot. on xix_ 23.
:j: The words in out tranilation are,--And he flript off hit
cloaths a/jo, and lay down naked, all that day, and that ?light,
I Sam. xix. 24. In which words, and fome other portions of the
like import, we are not to imagine that the perfons there fpoken
of were entire! y naked, but onl y that they were divefted of fome
external habit or other, which, upon certain occafions, they might
layafide. F'orwhereasitis faidoffome prophets, !fa. xx. 2. and
Mic. i. 8. that they went about naked, we can hardly think that
they could be guilty of fo mnch indency, and efpecially by the exprefs order of God, who bad al waysteftified his abhorrence of nudity, and enjoined his priefts theufe of feveral garments to cover
the body, that thus they might be diftinguiihed from the Pagan
VOL. III.
0 0
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David took this opportunity to make a private viilt to his
friend ·Jonathan, with whom he expofiulated his father's
unkindnefs, which the other could no ways excufe, only
he aifured him of his beft * oflices; that he would make'
~:t"t:eend: wil;;.t difcovery he could of his father's ddigns againft him,
and not fail to acquaint him with them. In the mean time
he n:newed the league of friendibip that was betweerr
them, and direfred him where to conceal himfelf for a day
~r two, until he could learn, whether it was proper for
him to appear 0'1' no; which he wa's to fignify to' hi'm by
pridls, who were not af.hamed to appear nakell. The words in
the Qrigi!.'lal therefore, which we render naked;· or to be n(['ked, fign.ify no mvre, than either to have part of the body uncoV:eredior
to be without a gown or upper garment, which the Romansca}..;.
led toga, and (according to the cufl:om of the eafl:ern people) was
wont to be put 011 when they went abroad, or made any public
appearance. And therefore it was fome fuch vefi:ment as this,
or perhaps his militarJaccoutrements, which Saul, upon this
occauon, put off; and that this was enough to denominate him
naked, is manifeil from what AUFelius Victor, [peaking of thofe
who were fent to Lucius. ~intus Cincinnatus.. to brin.g him to
tne fenate to be made diCtator, fays, That they found him na"'
ked, plowing on the other fide of the Tyber; whereas Livy,
who relates the fame frory, obferves. that hoe caHed to his wife
Rucca for his gown ot' toga, that he might appear fit to keepthem company; E.J1ay towards a new tranjlation.
* The fpeech which ]Qfephus puts in Jonathan's mouth, upon this occauon, is very tender and pathetic :--" Th-.u God.'
" who fills and governs the univerfe, and brows the thoughts
" of my heart, in the very cwn4i:eption of them; that God,
C< (fays he). be witnefs to the faith that is vowed and promifed:
" betwi·xt us; and that I will never give over fearching into,
.. and fifting the Jilrivate deliberations and purpo[es of my fa"ther, till I ll,we dilcovered the bottOm of his heart, an.»
" whetller there be an y fecret ranCCUF in his thoughts or not,
" thac may work to your prejudice.: And if I iooll be able to'
., make any thing out at lall:, whether it be for or againfi: you,
" it {h,dl be the fir!!: thing I do to give you information of it.
" The Searcher of hearts will bear me witnefs that this is true,
" and that 1 have ever made it my.earnefi: prayer to Almighty
"God, to blefs and profper you m your perron and defigns;
(, and you may aITure yourfelf, that he will be as gracious to
" you for the future, as he h:ls been hitherto, and lay all your
"enemies at your feet. In the mean while, pray be fure to
" keep thefe things in memory, and when I am gone, to take
" care of my poor children;" ]cwijh Antiq. M. vi. c, 14.

his.
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his fhoothg fome arrows, in f.uch a manner as they con- A. M,
eluded on, and fomutuillIy embracing, they parte;d.
~8;r8c~~~it.
t The feaft of the new moon :was now come, which Sau111l6, &e.
returned from N ajoh to celebrate; but as he oblervcd that trom I San;!.
~ David's feat at the table had for two days been empty, he l~~
inquired of Jonathan, t what was became of tbe JOll of Who, upon
Jeife, as he called him in contempt. Jonathan told him ~~~ ~~~Utht~
hazard

t

Of

The Jewifh' months were lnnar, and never began before h,s. hfc.
~he mOOJ;l ~ppeared above the horizon; for which purpofe ther.e
:were certallfperfons placed upon the mountains, fome time before the new moon was expeCted, to give notice by the found
()f an horn, w hen it firfl: appeared, that fo the new s thereof
might immediately be carried to Jerufaiem. But lelt then~
.lhouldbe any mifrake in this method of making their oHerva'tion, from this example 'of Saul '5, it is fnppof.ed~ that they
celebrated this fefl:ival for two days together. Whether the
Heathens had this rite from the Jews or no, it is certain, that
-other nations had feafts at the beginning of every month, and
that, with the Romans, the Calends in particuIar were fefl:ival
days, confeci'ated to JURO, to 'ivhom facrifices at this; time
were offered; Calmet's Commentary.
~ T.Bat fitting at table w:as an anC4enter cuflom th:!t.1 either
'lying or leaning at meat, is obviolls from this pafl'age. The
Egyptians. when they eat at J ofeph ~s entertainment, {H at
table, and fo did the Hebrews. Homer always introduces his'
heroes in this polture; and that this was the known cultom ;1rnong the ancie,nt peopleofItaly, Virgil ,in tIlde words"teihfies:
Perp.etuis folitj patres con(idere menf],s. lEncid. ?ii.
It is not to be diilcmbled, however. that very early, and even in
:the times of Saul, the ufe of table-beds" or beds to lie or lean
upon at qJeals, had obta.ined among the Je.\'vs; for when th\!
witth of Endor, with much entreaty pn~v.iled with Saul LOtake
.a little refrefhment, ;t is [aid, t1.1at he arofe from the earth, a:;d
fat upon the b4d, I Sam. xxviii. 23,; Calme!'1 COJllmen/ar".
t It may feem a little ft.rang.e, that San]. who had {o often
endeavoured to kill David, and wa~ now j,ull: r,eturned from an
expedition undertaken againll his ~ife, Lhoul4 ever expeCt to fee
him at his taJ?le any more. Bl,lt he might .think perhaps, that
David was inclinable to pV!!JloQk al1 that 1.1ad pailed, as the
effeCt of his frenzy and me)anch,qly; ;that now he had been
prophefying at NaiQh~ h~ ).va.s retl,lrned t9 a fonnd mind, and
become a new maq; ~mc;l tl?at, l(e,caufe, after the lidl: javeliIl
darted at him, David had v\!ntur.cd intq his prefenceagaiIl, he
might, for the fu.tur.e, be guilty of the l~ke indifcretlOll, Calmet's Commentary.
002
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that he had given him leave to go to an anniverfary feaft of

~:t~'~~~if his family at Bethlehem; whereupon Saul, fufpetiing vti'Y

probably the reality of his anfwer, fell into a paffion with
his fon, and upbraided him with his friendihip for David;
?~ which (as he told him) would prove fatal to himfelf, and
injurious to his fucceffion; and therefore he commanded
him to produce him; for refolved he was, that this rival
of theirs {hould die. Jonathan was going 'to interpofe
fomething in vindication of his friend, and the unrea[onablenefs of his father's indignation againft him, which '
provoked his father to [uch a degree, that, forgetting all
. ties of paternal love, t he threw a javelin at him, with an
intent to ldll him. But he avoided the blow, and retired;
and the next morning went into the fields, tmder pretence
of fl100ting with his bows and arrows, to give David the
fignal. To him he communicated all that haq paifed between his father and him; that his father was implacabl~,
and determined to deftroy him, and therefore he advifed
him to efcape for his life: And fo having made new proteflations to each other of perpetual friendihip, they em.,
braced and parted.
?av~d s fly- Ever after this IDavid was bafliflled from court, and
~~;cer~~ lived in the manner of an out-law. The fiJ;"ft pl~ce that he
place for
betook himfelf to was. t Nob, where flood the tabernad~ at
:lhelter athat
:III6. etc.'
~om ISam.

:ainft Saol.

f lfit be afked, how it came to pafs that Saul always had a
javelin or {pear in rt adinefs (as on this ;md qther occafions) to
execute his evil purpofes? The anfwer is, that fpears were the'
fcepters ofthofe ages, which kings always carried in their
hands. That they always carried the fcepters in their hands
appears from Homer, and that thefe fcerters were fpears is evident from Jufiin, (lib. x~iii. c. 3.) where, fpeaking of the !irll
age of the Romans, (which Dr. Patri::k thinks was ahout the
age of Saun, he tells ns, that as yet, in thefe times, kings had
{pears as enfigns of royalty, which the Greeks called fcepters;
The Lift of Duvid, "J the allrb:or of Re'1)eiatic17 examined.
t There is mention made of twu cities of this nam~, one on the
can, or further fide, and the other on tIle welt or hit.her fide of
Jordan. The generality of interpreters will have the city l1ere fpecifled to be that which fiood on the wefi fide, and in the tribe of
.Benjamin. Tho' it is not reckoned among the number of the
cities that were at firfi affigned to the prieRs, yet that it afterwards became one of the facerdotal towns, and efpecially
(as we' may imagine) when the tabernacle came to be moved
thither, is evident from 1 Sam. xxii. 19. and Nehem. xi.
32 •
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that time, and where II Ahimelecnwas high-prieft; but as A. M.
he had no attendants"he flret~nded to Achirnelech, that he ~!t~C~~ft.
was fent by the king upomt' a bufinefs of fuch difpatch lu6J.tJ;fc.
that he had time neitll.er to take an;ns nor proviiion with f~.()m I Sam.
,
h'
i. totneend.
'lm;~

32. and f<Jme fuppofe it f!:ood abotlt four leagues from Gibeah ; Caland T1I'elli'f GeogrCtph} of t~e Old 'Tefl. vol. iii.
~ The wOlds of ou>r Eldred Savi.our, in jl;Iark ii. 25 ,are thefe,
--Have you never: read what David did, ruJ/:en he had ?Wet/,and
'Waf an hungred, he and they that 'luere will: him. how he 'luent into the houfe if God, in the daJf ,of Abiathar, the high priejl, and
did cat the jbe.w-bread, and gave alj' to them / hat 'WeN <"<»il h him?
Now therea-re two _tbings which the author of this bock of !Samuel
afferts, quite c<Jntrary to what opr Saviour decJaftS, viz. lIt, That
J)avjd 'Was alone; and no llUW will: him, Chdp. xxxi. I. ; aoo 2dly,
that _"\.himelech was at that .time high-prieft; \V hereas our Sa:viour afErms, both that David had company along with bim. and tbat Abia,tha'r was then ·in the'fJontificate. Now. 111, That David had com-paoy with him, and that Ahjm~lech 'knew it. is evident from his
words in the fourtt! -verf:e: 'There if 110 COillJllOn bread in 1Jryhand.
Ottt there is halltl'lved breaJ, if the yOUAg men have ~ept themfelves
at leafi from 'lUflmen; and rher~fc"e Ahimelech's meaning mult be,
that David had no guards to anend him, as it was ufuHI for pe-Ifons
, l)f his quality to have ; or at leaf!: thofe that were \V/ith him might
'be ordered to keep at 11 diltance; and fo Abime'lech (when he uftered thefe words) might 'not fee them, though, when he came into
-c1dter conference with David, David might inform him, what retinue he had bronght, and confequently that all the !hew-bread was
no more than what tbey wanted for their prefent fupport. 2dly,
Though it be granted that the name of high-priefl, in its firiCl:ef!:
fenfe, did not at this time belong to Abialhar, yet {ince it isgeoerally agreed, that he was the Sagmt. (,5 tbe Jews of latter days
call him, who is the highpriefl's vicar), he might well enough, in
.a qu;ilified fenfe, be called the high-prieR; efpeciaJly confidering his
immediate fuccemon to his father, and-how {hart his father's contiIluance in the office was, ;,(ter this interview with David. ,Nor can
we fee any great impropriety in-faying, that fl~h a thing was done
in the days of AMathar the high-prie)l, tbough done foniewlm before -he was invefl:ed with that dignity, any more than in faying,
that fuch things hdppened in the days of Henry VIII. which {hicrIy came to pars fome days before he began to I\:ign; Patriclc's C077Z-

lffJ,".r Commentary,

me11tar}.

t It mufi be owned, that David, in this pretence,. did not fpeak
dire{t truth, nor are we from hence to take an example for fpea~
ing lies; but one lh_i,g may be raid in his excufe, lhat as be f<lw
Doel.:
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Goliah's

~;t~c!;ft. fword, which had beendepofited in the tabernacle, and

1I~6, &c. fome of the :/hew-bread, which the day before had been
!rom I Sam •.taken off from the golden table, and with thefe he prQI.to
the end. Feeded to G at,
h as not t h'III k'109 h'lmle
r.lf la
r. fie In
. any part 0 f
'--v---'

Saul's dominions.
He had not been long in Gath, however, before he W3?
pifcovered, and the king informed of his being that grea~
man of war in Ifrae!, who had fo often defeated and deftroyed the Philiftines: fa that, to get clear of this infor·matio~, l)e was forced to counterfeit madnefs, and an epilepfy, which he did fa artfully, that h}' this means he evaded the fufpicion of the king, and made his efcape to t
Adullam, a town in the tribe of Judah, where his brethren and relations, together with many malecontents, and
men of defperate fortunes, met him, and made up a little
army of about four hundred in number.
Doeg ~here, who he knew would inform Saul of what palfed
between him and Ahimelech, his pretence of bufinefs was on
purpofe to furnifh the hjgh-prieft (if he were called to an account) with a better ~pology for his reception of David, fince
he knew no other, but that he carne exprefs from the king: And
accordingly we may pbferlle; th~t Ahill1elech infifts on that
chiefly. It is a melancholy confideration, however, that th~
wickednefs of the world fhould be fuch, as to put even excellent
men fometimes upon the neceffity qf Jyil}g to preferve their
lives, which capuot be fafe without it; patric.k'J Commentary.
'II< It was an ancient cuilom, not only among the Jews, but
the Heathens likewife, to hang up tht; arms that were t~ken
from their enemies in their temples; and jn cOI).formity thereunto, the fword wherewith he cut off Goliah's J1ead D~vid dedicated to the Lord, and delivered to the pri(!ft, tp be kept as
a monument of his vic1Ol'y, and of the Ifraelite~ ddiverance .
.t;'nd as it was cufl:omary to hang up arr:J.s iIf the temples, fa
when the occafions of the flate required it, it was n(t.qnufual
thi,ng to take them down, and employ them in the pu]:>lic' fervice; from whence came that [;lying of Seneca, Pro republica
plerumque templa nudant; Cal met's Commentary.
. - ..
t It was a town in the tribe of Judah, of fome confiderabl e
note, in the days of Eufebius, and about ten miles from Eleutheropoiis eafiward, .where was a rock of the fame name, in which
was a cave, naturally /1:rong and well fortified, to which David retreated; as indeed moil: of the mountains ofPalefiine were
full of caverns, whither the country-people generally betook
themfGh'cs for fafety in time of war; Calmet's and Patrick's
COI.'lJJ:ell!ariefj Well', Georgloaphy of the OtdTejlament, vol. ii.
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After his family had thus joined him, he could not but g A. M.
be apprehenfive, that the wrath of Saul would fall upon his Angt\~~·fi.
aged parents, and therefore his next care was to provide lu6, &c.
them with a fafe retreat; which he'did by putting both ~rom I Sam.
himfelf and them under the protection of the king of Moab, 1: to t:e end;
who was then at enmity with Saul. And with his parents
he thus continued. until the prophet Gad, who attended
him, advifed him to leave Moab, and to return into the
land of Judah; which accordingly he did, and took up his
fiation in the t ford! of Harath, where Abiathar the prieft
came to him, and upon this 1ad occafion, brought along
with him all the pontifical ornaments.
During David's ilion fray at Nob, Doeg, the king's Who /lew
principal herdfman, was there, and upon his return to AhiIll;elech
court, gave Saul information of all that had paKed between th~ ~lgh-d
the high-priefr Ahimelech, and David. Hereupon Saul fent ~i~:r~ ~~
for Ahimelech, and the reft of the priefrs, and having ac- t~ers upon
cured them of a confpiracy, and traiterous practices againft hlSmQUnt.
him, ('" notwithftanding all the high·prieft could fay, in
vindication of himfelf and his brethren) he commanded them
to be put to death. His guards, who froad by, and heard
Ahimelech's

t Both St, Jerom and Eufebius make mention of a place of this
name in the tribe of Judah, lying weaward of Jerufalem ; of which
Rabbi Soiomon (utJon the credit oHoHle ancient tradition) fays, that
being before dry, barren, and impaifable, upon David's coming, it
became fruitful and irriguous, and that in the 23d pfalm (where he
confiders God as his fhepherd, who would lead him into fr~itful pafiures, and under his proteCtion, keep him fafe in the IEoa dangerOilS fcenes) he alludes to tbis : He }hall fled me in a green paflure, and lead me forth bJ the waters 0/ comfort; For CureIy itis not impoffible, but that this, which WaS b~fore a barren defert, might now, by a ungular bielIing from God upon the indufl:ry
of David and his companions, become a green and well· watered pafiure; Wells'J Geography 0/ the Old Tejla1lle11t, vol. iii. and 'The
hiflory of David, bJ the author 0/ Revclatiln examined.
'* The fpeech which Jofephus drdWs up for the high-pneit upon this
occauon, is directed to Saul, and conceived in thefe words; " I did
" not receive David as your Majelty's enemy, but as the faithfulldr
" of your frie~ds and officers, and (what is more) ill quality of
.. your fon too, aQd a rdatioo in fo t.ender a degree of afilnity and
"alliance, For 110w fhould any body imagine that man to be your
" enemy, upon whom you have conferred fo many honours? Or
.. why fil0UJd not I rather prefume ruch a perCon. without any fur" the:
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Ahimelech's defence, ~. would not rlndertake fo oorbaro.us
but Doeg, who .h,ad been, thei:r accufer., at t~
IIl6, &c. klOg.'S command, beeame theIr :executloner, and with his
~rom I Sam. facrilegious. hand, flew nolers than II' eighty-five- of them:
l~Nor did Saul's bloody refentmentfrop.here :*Fbr fending
a party to Nob, he commanded them to kill man, woman, and child, and even every living creature; fo that
A. M.

- ~g!~C:r~ft. a? office;

of
" ther inquiry, to- be your fingular friend? - - - He told me,
" that he was fent in hafie by yourfelf, lIpon earnefl: bu!inefs; aDd
.~ if I had not fupplied him with what he wanted, it would have re" fleered an indignity upon yourfelf, rather than upon ·him. Where" fore, I hope, that the blame will not fall upon me, even though-.
" David lhould be found as culpable as you fufpeCt him; unlel6 as
" aCt of pure compaffion and humanity, abfl:raCl:ed from the leall:
.. thought, knowledge, or imagination of any evilinteotion, {ball
" be underHood to make me privy to a confpira.cy: For the [er" vice I did him, was ma.tter of refpett to the king's fon-in-law,j
" and the king's military f)ffice~, .not to the perfon or interell: of
" David;" JM.viJh Aiz/iq, lib. vi. c. 14.
* In this they were to be 'cQmmended: But much more' praife'
they would have deferved,if they had offered up their petitions for
thefe innocent people; if they had remonfl:rated to the king, that he
wa-s going to commit a thing that was contrary to all laws both divine and human; and if (when they faw that neither their reafons
no!' petitions availed) they had looked upon this order as the effett
of one of the king's difiraCled firs, and accordingly feizedand fecured.
him, until the prieHs had made their efcape, and he returned to a
beller miod. For to frand wringing their hands, while they faw [0
many innocent creatures murthered. and foreign foldiers made the
ioll:ruments of the king's cruelty, was much the fame thing as to betray all divine and human rights merely to pleare a iyr.lIH; Le Clerc's
C?1Jl17zentary; Vide Jofephus's Jewilh An!iq: lib. vi. cap. 14. who,
h~s, upoo this oce.fion, a CllriOllS dereant about the abllfe of power
in ~il1g~, \~hen ence from a low, they corne to be exalted to'anhigh,
{l-at!oo to hie. I Tbe Sc-pmagiot, a~ well as the Syrian verfion, makes the number of priefts {Jain by Doeg, to be tlnee hundred and five, and Jofephl1s three hundred <lod eighty-five, which is a large variation from
the Hebrew te~t; frlillar's hiflory iffhe Church.
'*' This parry, as })fephus informs us, was commanded by
Doeg, the vile informer andmurtherer, who taking [orne men
as wickd as him[elf to his afllHaoce, flew in all three hllnc;ed and .
..:ighty-five perfans; ano in addition to thefe, it is thoqgbt by.

fome,
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of all the children of Ahimelech, none efcaped but Abia- A. M.
thar, as we faid before, who came to David, and told him ~n8t8C~~ft
the difmal tidings of this maffacre, which David could not I I16, :~ .•
but fadly condQle, and in fame meafure look upon himfelfrrom IS.m,
as the innocent occafion of it. However he g~ve Abiathar~
affurances of his proteCt jon, that he ihould (hare the far,ne
fate with him; and that, with his own life, he wOlJld lhield
him from all danger.
While Saul was imbruing his hands in the innocent And purr. b'~e\;Ls,
n
D aVI'd was empI
'
h'IS armS 10
. rues
David
hI 00,d 0 f' h'IS lU
0Y1Og
into fey, Tal
the. neceifary defence of his country; for hearing that places, but
the PhiliftTnes had made an incurfion upon Keilah, a city is fi!l! di!.
of Judah, t he went, and relieved the place, repulfed the al'po;nt~d,
enemy with a great lofs of men, and took from them a
confiderable booty of cattle. Sa III had foon intelligence
bf this aCtion; and fuppofing that D<:lvid would now fortify
himfelf in this thong hold, he ferlt an army to inveft it :
But David having' confulted the divine oracle upon
this emergency, fot)nd that the inhabitants of the place
would prove perfidious to him, and therefore he left them,
and retired into a wood in the t deferts of 'Ziph, whither
Saul, for want of intelligence, could not pUl'fue him; but.
his fO'n Jonathan, having private notice fent him, went to
him, and gave him all the comfort and encouragement that
he could; affuring him, that his father's malJce would never
reach
fonie, that the Gibeopites, (upon whoJe account there was fo Cure a
famine in the days of David) who might now be at Nob, in attend.
ance upon the prieil:s, were at this time l1ai,n. It is cerrain, Sa\JI
was now become a mere tyraot, and againfi thofe poor people aBed
more cruelly t~an he did againfl: the Amalekites, fome of whom he
fpared, eVen contrary to God's cOfQman<i; but in this cafe he let
none efcape, on purpofe to deter others from giving the leall: fhelter
or affifl:ance to David, and to incite them the' rather to come and
give him information wherever his haunts or iLlrking-piaces were;
JojephzlJ'.r ,/lnfiq./ib. 6. c. 14.
t We read of no embalfy that the people of:Keilah (ent to Dllvid
to defire his affiil:ance, nor of any particular affection they had for
him; and therefore we may fuppofe, that David undertook this expeditionout of pure love to his countrymen, to let the world fee how
ferviceable he could be to them, in Cafe he was reHored to his digni.
ty again, and that (what ill treatment foever he fhould meet with
from the haed of S3ul) notbing fhould provoke him to abandon his
love for his country; L Clerk'.r Commentary.
'
..
t In Jofhua xv. H. WI! rea1 of a town of this name, where
VOL. III.
P P
mention
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A. M. reach him; that he frill hoped to fee him ki~g of Ifrach
~!~c~~fit. and himfelf his fcco?d; anclwith thefe words, confirming
1116, &c. the covenant of fnendfhip between them, they embraced
from ISam. and parted.
~~ The people of the wildernefs were very officious in fending Saul intelligence where Davi~ was, and (if he would
fupply them with a fufficient force) undertook to betray.
him into his hands: But Davjd having taken notice of
their intended treachery, retired farther into the defert of
Maon, whither Saul purfued him, and prened him fo clofe,
that there wa's but a valley between the two armies. David's army was fo very [mall, that Saul was thinking of encompaffing the mountain where he incamped, in order to
prevent his efcape, when news was brought him, that
the Philiftines had invaded the country on the other fide,
fa that he was forced to drop his private refentment for the
public weal, and divert his arms another way: But.as foon
as the Philifrines were repulfed, he. with three thoufand
choice men, renewed his purfuit of David, who, by this
time was retired into the frrong holds of t En-gedi.
As Saul was on his march, be happened to turn into a
cave to eafe nature, where David and fome of his men
lay hid. His men, when they faw the king entering alone,

mention is Iikewife made of Carmel, and Maon, and therefore it
probably was adjacent to them. And here, in the fiory of David.
we find Carmel 'and Maon mentioned as. adjoining to Zlph; (0 that
it is not to be doubted; but that by the Ziph in the wildernefs, where
David now concealed himfelf, we are to underlland the Ziph which
was in the neighbourhood of Carmel and IViaon, ~n the fouthern
part of the tribe of Judah, and, according to St. Jerom, about eight
miles eafHvard from Hebron; WeI/'s- Geography of the Old Td/a.

tltrnt, vol.

t

~.

En-gedi (now called Anguedi) in the days of St. Jerom, was a
large village, fituate in the deferts, which Jay upon the well:ern
coafis of the Salt or Dead rea, not very far from the plains of Jericho: And as the country thereabouts abounded \\ith mountains,
and thefe mountains had p.lenty of vafl caves in them, it was a very
commodious place for David to retire to, and conceal himfelf in.
Eufebius makes it famous for excelient balm, and Solomon, in his
Song, for vineyards, which, in all probability, were planted by his
father during his retirement in this place j and therefore (0 peculiar.
Iy celebrated by the fon; Calmet'j Co'17Jmentary; f1,'e/!'.r Gccgraphy oflh~ Old Teflament, vol. 3· ; and The Hijlory of king Daa
'4!id, /;) the author if Ret'dation examined.
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thought it a lucky opportunity that providence had put in A. M•
. t h'
. fl.'
d D'd
2888 etc.
elr h an d S, an d accor d'109Iy lOalgate
aVl
to d't'
I pate h Ant.Chrifi.
him. But David rejected the otfer with abhorrence: * God 1116, etc.
forbid that I fbouldjlretch forth my hand againjl the Lord's rrom ISam.
anointed; and only (to !hew Saul how much he was in hi!> I~
power) went fo ftly , and t cut o.tf the !kirt of his robe.
When Saul was gone out of the cave, David called to him
at a diftance, aqd !hewing' him the fk.irt. of his. raiment,
declared his innocence in fuch tender terms, and with fuch
iubmiffive behaviour, that he made the king's heart relent.
So that, with the utmoft compunction, he acknowleged
his '"'guilt in thus perfecuting the juft ; and from the many
efcapes which God had vouchfafed David, concluding affuredly that he was to fucceed in the kingdom, he conjured
him, by all that was [acred, II not to deftroy his family;

'*' This one ~xample' of David's, under all the provocations he
received from Saul, aburiClantly {hews us, that the perfons of king a
;Ire facred and inviolable.
Regum timendorum in proprios greges,
Hor, Od.
Reges in ipfos imperium ell: Jovis.
t If it be. aiked, how David could do this without Saul's percei
ving it ? The anfwer may be, that this poffibly might be fome upper loofe garments, which Saul might put off, and Jay afide at fome
. difl:ance fr'om him, upon this oecaGon; and that as there were feveral rooms, or particular cells, in thefe large caverns, which might
have fecret paifages from one to another, Saul, at the mouth of one
thefe cells, might lay down this upper garment, which David
perceiving. aqd knowing all the pa{fages of the place, might go
fame fecrer way, and cut off rome fmall part of it. N or could the
noire which David's mOlion might make be well heard by Saul, becaufe it mull: have been drowned by a much greater noife which
Saul's army, waiting for him at the mouth ~f the cave, may be fup~
pored to'make; Pool's AnnQta,Jions.
/I Bat how did David abfolve his promife, or keep his oath with
Saul, when in 2 Sam.,xxiii. 8. he flew fa many of his fons? The
reply that is utually made to this i s , _That this promife or oath
of David's courd never be abfolut~ or unconditional, becaufe. upon
fuppoGtion that any of Saul's family had become rebellious, they had
'n~verthelefs been obnoxious to the fword of jull:ice ; that tho' David could bind bimfdf with bis oatl~, yet he could not bind God,
to whore will and pleafure all private obligations mu{~ be fubmitted;
and what is more, that this evcution was not done by David's order, ~:.:, at the ddi,e of the-Gibeonites. to whom God had prom,ifd that fatisfaCllon' Ihould be made for Saul's bloody endeavours to
J:lh oy them; P alid'} Commentary; and Pool's Annotations.
f p 2
and
c
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this promife. he j-~turned ho~e: ~ut
to truft
to his fair words,
(h11 kept
. ' , ,
I ,
I116, &c. himfelf clofe in the faftne{fe~ of the Qill~. ,
.
from,ISam.
Much about this time t the prophet Samuel dIed, af1~
i.toth~ was buried a~ R~mah, the place of his llabitation. in grea,t
'--...
'
'.' "
'folemnity,

A. M.
and having obtained
2288, &h ~'a David "" not daring
Ant C rI "

a~d a wlfe on~, ~F.~VWJ'D ~';T;n'iv, Rememlm:
to be too credulouJ; and the advice of the Ion ofSirach is tbis.
----Never t~ujl thine enemy; though he huwble hilllft!f,),.t
take good heed, andbe'Ware of billl; Eccluf. xii: J 0, I I.
t The Jews are of opinion, that Samuel died only four months
before Saul: But by the generality of Cbrill:iall chronologers, he is
fllppofed to hilv'e died about two years before the death of that prince,
and in.She ninety· eighth yea~~l)f his age. t\~e~tyof ,:"hich ~ad be:d
fpent In the governmellt of Urael, (though Sir John Marfham Will
have it no more than lixteen), before Saul's inauguration, after
'~hich he lived about eighteen. He was at ndt interr~a at Ramah;
but 'in the time of the Emperor A rcadius, his body was tranfported
from Palefiine to ConHantinople, and (asSt. Jerom informs us) received both by the clergy and laity with a joy unfpeakable, and honourS almon infiriite. He was indeed, while he lIved, an excellent
goV'ernour, arid through his whole a'd~ini{trati'on above vanity, cora
rupiioil, or any 'private views. Thofe that attend to his life may
ob:erve ,that he was modefl: without meannefs, mild without weaknefs.
firm without obflinacy. and feveiewithout harlhnefs; or as the author of Ecclefiaflictls has recorded his actions, and cbnfecrated this
eulogy to his memory :- Samuel, the prophet of the Lord, (fo)'I
he.) beloved of the Lord, e}labliJhed a kingdom, and anointed prin~
ceJover hiJ peobfe. By the law ifth.: Drd he judged the congregation. qnd the Lara had NJPefl :mfo Jacd7. By hi! faithfulnejr
he 'W()J found a true prophet, and ~yhiJ <word he 'WaJ kno'Wn to be
faithful in vijiOl1. He calledupo-'t the mighty God 'When nil enemies
prejJed upon him 011 every fide, when he ()./fered the lucking.lamb ; :
(lnd the Lord thundered from heaven, (I lid 'With a great noifo made·
his Tfoice to bi 'heard. . He iI(/lroyed the ruler! oj the Syrian!, and
all the princeJ of the P hi/iJlinei. Before hiJ 1011gJleep, he made pro;'
te/lation! in the fight of the Lord, t11ld his anointed, a'nd after hiJ
'death he prophccied amljhe'l.ued the Hng bi! end; Eccluf. xlvi. 13.
&e. But befides the things that are recorded of this prophet in
the lira book of Samuel, there are fome other pauages conceroing' him in the firn boo\of Chronicle's; as. That he enriched
the tabernacle with fet'eral [poiIs which he took flom the enemies
of }frael dutirg his adminilhalin{1, chap. xxii. :8. That he
affified b re~"lati!}g ~he difiributi(.!l cf the Levites, which
David

'*' It is an old faying;

1I0t

~hap.
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[olemnity. and t with the general lamentation of the peo·

29'
A. M.

ple: During which time, David toQk the opportllnity to tl~t~C~{Q
l:emove from En· ge<li, anti to retire fa.rther- into the wilder- J) 16, &c.·
nefs of Paran, not far from Maon, where he 4ad been from ISam.
'once before.
I~
In the neighbourhood of this place~ thereliveq a wealthy Dav.id's inman, whore nime was Nabal, but himfelf was of a furly te:v~e~b'
:mll morale difpofition. While David abode in this wil·
Na~
.~ernefs the time before, he had taken great care to rd1:rain bal's wife,
men. from d~ing any injury to N 4 b.al's. flocks, Rnd n~w :r~:::.~~s
!n the time of hIS iheep-ihearlOg, (whIch 10 thefe countrIes marries. "
wa$ always a fcafon of great feftivity and entertainment), he
fent mdfengers to him, that in confideration of the many
Civilities he had !hewn him, he wO\lld be pleafed to fend
fame proviaons for the fupport of his army. ~ut Nabal
. ~eceived the indfengers very rudely, and wtih fome opprobdotis rdleaions~ ~pon David himfelf, rent them awayempty i· which fo exafperat-ed David, that in the heat of his refentment, he vowed_ to deftroy alll-fabal's family before
neJtcmorning, and with this refolution he fet forward:
J3ut Abigail," Nabal's wife, who was a very "beautiful wo.man, "and in tep:lper the very reverfe of her h\l:£band, be~
.j~g infQrmed by her fervant of w4a~ had paffed. took this
expedient to divert his ire.
She ordered her fervants immediately to pack up two
hundred loaves of bread, U two bottles of wine, five
'Qleep

;:i\,

ris

. ,>: .

. , "

David afterwat4s prefcribed for the ferviceof the te",ple, chap.. i".
22. And, laflly. That he wrote the hill:ory of David, in conjunaio~
with the pra,pltets Nathan and Gad: But as ~e was dead before David came to the throne; this can be meant only of the beginning of
~at hiIlo~y, which lli the other two prophets migbt be continued
'lOd e~nclllded. "There is great probability indeed. that he compofed the twenry. four firll: cbapters of the ~rll: book of Samuel, which
contain the beginning of David's life, and f~veral hillorical facts
wherein he himfelf had a large (hare; bllt as for the latter part d
it, it was impoffi\>le for ~lim to write it, becallfe, in the beginning
of the :2 ph chapter, there is mention made of his death.
' t V\ hen they raw the di(orde,rs of Saul's reign, they had great
rearon to lament their lefs of Samtlel, and their fin ii, rejecting [.')
-greata prophet, and [0 good a magiftra~e; lVlillar'I Hi/lory ofthJ
church.
II It muf! be obvioU3 to every reader, that two bottle~ of
wine wOllld bear n~ proportion to the other parts of the pre,!4."eot.• no .. anfwer th~ ex:;"~ocies whi::;\ Di\vid'e, arm'l1 mir·ht
b~
a
~
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!beep ready dreffed, five meafures. of parched corn,

A. M.

an

t;t~'c~:~ft. hundred clufrers of railins, and two'hundred cakes of figs;
7116, etc. and with thisprefent £he mad~ hafre tc> meet David.
Da-

!rorn ISam·vld was marching with all fpeed, to- put in execution his
rt..
but Ab'19a1'} , w1len fh e met. h'1m, approac
.
h e4~
r~H.l vow.;
. him with that refpect, and addreffed him t in fuch moving
language, that fi1e foon difarmed him of his rage, and
flopped the effects of his indignation; fo that they both
parted with mutual fatisf~n ; he, for being thus prevented from iliedding of blood, and file, for having thus
.
happily fucceeded in herembalfy.
When the got home, fhe fouud her huiband rioting an4
drinking; fa that file deferred telling him of what had paffed until he was a little foberer the next morning. B-llt
when he came to underfrand the danger he had beert in,
he was fo terrified at the thQughts of it, that II he tu.rneq
quite

I.tathe
end,
~

in, if they be underfiood of rucb bottles as are now commonly if)
ufe with us: but in thefe ealtern countries, they ufed to carry and
keep their wine and water in leathern bags, made on purpofe to
• hold !iquid things, which veffels they called, or (at lealtJ we tranrlate, bottln. Such were the bottles which the Gibeonites brought
to JOfllUct'S camp; which they faid were worn out, and torn in their
pretended long journey, Jolli. xi. 13
And of fuch as thore it is
I'lot unlikely that our Savi,)ur fpeaks, Matth. ix. 17. where, in the
fI1arginal nate of our old Bible. bottles are explained by bags of leather, or /kins, borachios, wherein wine was carried on aITes or
camels: and that two fuch veffels as thefe might hold a quantity of
wioft proportionate to the rell: of the prefent which Abigail carried
with her, needs not to be difputed; AO'7:.dI'J Hijlory. in the not-est
t The fpeech which the facred hifiorians puts in- Abigail's moutjJ
upon this oeca/ion, is certainly an artful piece of eloquence, full of
fne turns 2nd infinuations; nor is that of j.lfephus, efpecially in the'
conclulion, much amifs ;-.--" Be pl ee red, Sir, I befeech yOlI~
.. to accept of the good will of your poor fervant in thefe fmall pre.. fents, and upon my humbJe requefi, TO p~fs over the offence 'of
.. my hu{band, who has fo jull:ly incuned yOWl" difplearure j fe' there
U
is nothing fa well becoming the character of a perfon, whGm
.. proviclence dt/igns for a c!"Own, a~ clemency and compi1;oD :"
JewUJ) Antiq. lih.6. c. 14.
~ The words in the orig;oal are, He became a Jim,,; but ounranDation has wifdy fupplied the particle as, which fhould al\\'avs be
done, when the Scripture affirms fomething of aoother tbt is' riot
:I.~!o!Utdy of the {al~le natlJre. ,Ve may ohferve, howe\"~r, th;;t
this
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quite fiupid, and in the fpace of ten days died :~hereupon
David fent for his wife, and married her, as he did i like - ~nt~C:ica.
wife another woman, whofe name was Ahinoam a Jezrael- 1116, &c.
ite; for his firfi: wife, who was Saul's daughter, by her fa- from 151m.
··,
h
l.tO lh.: end.
'---v---J,
th er's cornman d , t,was at t 1liS time given to anOt er.
The Ziphites (as we faid before) were always forward to H:$ fa,ving
.
S au 1 InrOrmatlOn
' l'
•
give
W Ilere D'd
aVI an d h'IS men were KIng
when Saul,
he
concealed; and therefore, underfianding from them, that was in his
he wasfomewhere about the mountain Hachilah t, he took power.
three thoufand men, and went in quefi: of him. David'
had intelligence where Saul's army lay encamped; and
therefore going firfi of all privately himfelf, to reconnoitre
this manner of expreffion is common among profane authors.
Thus Ovid bri~ngs in Ariadne ~xpreffing her grief and aftonifhment at the lafs ofTheieus, who had left her in the ifland Dia :
Aut mare profpiciens in faxo frigidafedi,
~amque lapis fedes, tam lapis ipfa fui.
The like el:preffion is ufed of Hecuba, when ihe faW' the dead
body of her fon Polydorus :
,
duroque fimillima faxo
Torpet,
But in the cafe of Niobe, who is (aid to be turned into a ftatue of
~one, Cicero, in his Tuiculan queftions, obferves that this fable
onLy reprefentsher perpetual fiIence, in mourning: And accordingly J ofephus tells us ofN abal, that when his wife told him of the
danger he had efcaped,he was ftruckwith fuch anaftoniihment,
that he fell into a dead numbnefs all over his body, of which he
foon died; Le Clerc's Cl)mmentary; and Dif!ert. DejlatuaJalis.
, t The reafon of Saul's putting this indignity upon David, was
to extinguifh., as far as he could, all relation and .kindred, and
to cut off his hppes and pretences to the crown up,on that acebUnt: but as the Jewifhdoctors are of opinion, thatthisPhalti, to whom fhe was giveh, was a, very pious man, <!-nd would
never approach her, becaufe nle was another man's wife, and
as David had never been divorced from her, he received her
again, when he came to the throne; pl)ol'. Annotatiom; and
'Calmet'. Commentary.
t The inconll:ancy, falfenefs, and implacable rage of this
prince is really inconceivable. Nat long ago hewas obliged to
David for his life, acknowledged his errour, and made David fwear that'he would be kind and me:rciful to his poll:eri ty;
and yet now he openly declares himfclf again his enemy, and
goes in purfuit of him to kill hilJl; Patrick'J alllmelJtar),.

it,
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A. M. it, he t took with him at night his nephew Abilhai, and
~n8t~'6:;ift. entering the camp, found Saul and Abner, ami all the rd't
lIl', etc. of the hoft faft afieep. Abiihai would have gladly tnade

:,om I
1,

Sam,
totheend

~

ufe df this opportunity to difpatch the king, but' David
. h'1m, rOr
1:
r.
wou Id b'y no means permit
t h e lame
rea fioos t h.. \it"
he had laved his life in the cave; only the * fpear anq
crufe of water, that were at his bed's head, he bid
him bring with him, that he might fhew the king how
much his life had been at his mercy : and accordingly when they had got at a convenient difiance, D;t\'ia;
with a loud voice. called unto Abner, and, in an tiro.:
nical

t This may feern a bold and ftrange attempt, for two perfons '
to go into the midft of an army of three thoufand chofen men;
but in anfwer to this, many things may be confidered: as that;
according to the accounts of many credible hiftorians, feveral
gallant men have attempted things of no lefs danger and difficulty than this was; that David had all along alfurance given him,
that God would preferve him in all dangers to fucceed in the kingdom; and thatat this fimehe might have a particular impulfe and
incitement ftom God to go upon this enterprife, and might poili~
bly be informed by hi1l.l, that he had caft them into a deep fleept
that he might give him this fecpnd opportunity of manifeil:ing tel
Saul his innocence, and the jnfl:nefs ofllis caufe. Notto fay, that
as fecrecy, at this time, \vas the great point, David mjght thin~
himfelf fafer, in this refpeB:, with one fingle companion, than
with more; Pool'J AnJJOtafiom j and The lift ofKing David.
'if' That it was cuftomary for warriors, when they laid them
down to reft, to have tl.eir arms placed in order by them, is evj,.;
dent from what Silius Italicus tells us of Mago, Hannibal's bro
ther.
N ec degener ille
Belligeti ritus, taurino membra jacebat
Effultus tergo, et mulcebat tri(lia fomno.
Haud procul hafta viri terra defixa propinqua,
Et dira e fumma pendebat cufpide callis,
Et cIypeus circa, loricaque, et enfis, et arcus,
Ettelum Baleare : fimul tellure quiefcunt, &c. Lib. vii.
But long before Silius, Homer defcribes the Thracians, fleeping
in this manner in their tents:
e

0; d" (' vd'o v Y-~f,dm:J "d6'~y-J ... ~ EVTEIt ~; (l'({!IV
K«Aa '7!-ap ctJ'TD7(7~ Xec~; "'~"A'T() tGJ Y.UT" %dsf'lJ'I.
p~(l'O~ 6-' EV p.s(J'(o) [vd's

t

11,

10,

The fpeech which David makes to Abner, accordin.g t~
Jofephus, is to this efFeB:: - - " Are not vou a fit man to be
"a prince's favoll:'ite, a general of his arm)', to t:1ke upon you
" the guard of hiS royal perron. and under aa there honourable
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pical manner~ upbraided him with his riegleCl: of preferving 1" M.
!he king's lite, :Gnce,his ~pcar, and the ~rufe of watel~ ~8~~8c~frt.
that w,e;re [oneal' hIS bed s head, were 10 eafily taken 1[[6, &c.
from him : And wh~~ 'Saul, up~m hearing' 'his voice, ;rom [Sam,
came Qut
the <;amp,and [pake t6 him, he expoi1:ulated [,totheenJ ..
'with hill), much in the' liune manner as he diel after his ~
e(cape from the qve, with this additonal complaint, that
b,y thus expell!ng !tim from his own country;,.he f?l;Ce~ hil1~
to converfe WIth Iilfidels, and (as much as III hIm lay) to
~l:nbr~ce thei~' religion. Whereupon Saul, accufing him~
(elf of cruelty, and applauding David's generality, confeifed
his guilt, and promifed for the future, never to make ,any
farther attempts upon his life.
, Btlt notwithfianding thefe fpecious declarations, David, !lis retreatwho knew the infiabilitv of Saul's temper, and how im- ['h'~lhto A -d
flC'b'
, larety
r. c
C 1 ,dn
paUl
Ie It .,was Ccor h'1m to I'Ive 10
wl'
llie h e con- living
at
~jnued in hij .Q.ominions, determined at hft to go OV.i;:r to Zikla~.
~he Philiftines; and having obtained from t AchHh"kin&

of

J

a.ble obligatjons, ti~ lie dozing, alldftretching yourfelf at eafe,
" wheJ;l your llla(l:er's life is io ~anger? Cap. you teil me ". . hat
0, is becQinl'! of the king's lance, and the pitcher of water, that
" were this night takenby the enemy out of his tent, and from
" his very bed-fide, and you, in tp,e me,tll time, all fnoring about
" him, WitllOl:lt knowing anything of the matted Whetherthis
" was lleglect or treachery, it is the fame thing; you certainly
I< cleferve-tolo{e your head for it; }cowijh Antiq. lib. vi.,c, 14.
t Whether this,w~s the fame Achi~J lpentioned I Sam. xxi 10.
with whom David took {helter ;it his firft fl,ight from Saul, or
fome fuccdfor of the faqle name, is a matter of fome conjecture:
Hisbeing called Achijh tbrfonofll1aoch, feems to imply that he
was a different pedon; becaufe, in the nature of rhings, thefe
words can have no uJe, but only to diG:iuguifh this Achifh from
anotht;r of the: fame na,me. But whoever it was, it is highly
'pro~able, that he either had invited David to come thither for
:4is fecl~rity, OF that David had fent before haud amba!fadors to
treat with him, and to obtain his Foyal promife of protectio:l.
And this we are the rather induced to believe, becaufe both
found their advantage by this alliance: David fecured himfelf
againtl the perfccutions of Saul; and Achifh knowing David's
valour, and the number'of troops which came along with him,
thought he fhould give a powerful divedion to the forces
of Ifrael, if he could at this time attach David to his intere:t.
~ut whether David did well or ill in either fuing for or accepting of the protection of this foreign king, is a point that
we {hall have occafion to difcufs hereafter; Patrick'.f and Cal1?l(:t's Co77tmentariCJ; and? />e fiJe ofKhig David.
I'
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of Gath, a fafe conduct for himfelf and his retinue, he for
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~88'C~c:f fome time, lived in the royal city; but not liking his ac~
:n~~. ;;.' commodation here fo well, as he grew in favour with the
from 1 Sam. kin ever more and more, he obtained of him at laft
(J"

h~ve the t town of Ziklag affigned for his habita~

I.tothe end.

to

<'--v---

tion; and, as foon as he was fettled .. here, feveral of
Saul's beft officers and foldiers came over to him. David at firfi: had fame fufpic.ion of them; but having, foi'
fame time, ma.de trial of their fidelity, he received them
into his fervice, and gave them commands: And with
this acceffion to his a~'my, he was enabled to make feveral excurfions againft the I' Amalekites, and' other natjons~
in which he was accufi:omed to kill all, that none might
~arry ~nforrnatioQ; and, at the fame time, t by certain
ambiguous

t ZikJag was fituate in the extreme parts of the tribe of Judah fouthwards, not far from Hormah, where the Ifraelitesre~
ceived a defeat while they fojourned, in the wildernefs. In the
divifion of the land of Canaan, it, was firO: given to the tribe of
Judah, Jofh. xv, :P. and afterwards to that of Simeon, Jofh;
xix. 5.; but the Philiftines feem all along to have kept poffef.
fion; fo that it never came into the hands of either tri Se, until~
by the gift of Achifh~ it became the peculiar inheritance of David and his fuccelTors. Why David defired of Achifh the liberty
to retire to this place, was to avoid the envy which the number of
. his attendants mightpoffibly/ oq:afion; tofecure his people from
the infection of idolatry ; to enjoy the free exercife of his own re~
~igion; and to gain an opportunity of enterprifiilg fomething
flgainft tqe enemies of God, without the knowledge or obfervation of the Philifbnes; Calmh'i Commentary; and Pool's Annot.
II In 1 Sam. xv. 7. weread, that Saul fiJlote the A17laleJ..ites, al1d
1ttterly deflroyed af! the people 'with the edge if the fword; and yet
we find here David making fr<:quent incurfions ~pon the Ama~ekites; and therefore the meaning of the former paffage mull: be,
that Saul deilroyed as many of them as fell into his hands; for
{event! of them might,make their e[cape from Saul into the de{erts that lay towards Arabia Felix, and upon his retreat l return
and repoffefs their old habitation; Le Clerc's Copz771enta ry,
t The words wherein David an[wered this queftion of Achilb,
Whitber baveJou made a rMd to day? are thefe, Againfi Ih;
flutb qf Judab, and againji tbe Joltth of the Jerahmeelites, ani
agail1fi the Joltth oj'the KeniteJ, I Sam. xxvii. 10. By which
nation!> David, in reality, meant the Gefhurites and the Ge~erites, who were both of them relicts of the Canaanites,
whom God ordered to be extirpated, and who did, in truth,
ii\ e
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ambiguous expreffions, made the king believe, that the boo- A. M.
' k' Wit
'. I1 h'1m was ta k en f rom
' t h e 11'.lrae1- 1.888
(fe.
h e b~'oug h t b ac
Ant.'Chrift.
nes, which was rio unpleafant news.
II 16, ;}}c.
In fhort, to [uch a. degree of confidence was he grown ~rom 1 Sam •
• h A Cl'o{k
r d tak'mg h'1m a1ong WIt
• h h'1m 1~,
to the end.
,\Tit
11m, t h at IIe propOle
to the \var, which the Philiftines had at this time declared
againft Saul; but [orne o~ the chief men about him declaring agair.fr it, as being apprehenfiye, that in the day of battle he might pollibly turn againfl: them, prevailed with the
king to ciifmifs him. This was an agreeable turn to David; yeihe fa far diffemb1ed the mat~er, that the king (to
oblige his nobleS) was forced to be very prefl'ing aDd importunate with him to retUrn to Ziklag; which accordingly he did, and, in his march thit~ler, was joined by [everal
of the tribe of Manaifeh (as thofe' of Gad and Benjamin had
done' befor:~) to' a confidera:ble augmentation of his forces.
And well it [0 happened: For upon his return to Ziklag, he found that the Amalekiteshad burnt ahd pillaged
the place, t and carried away his two wives, and all the
people that were therein; and (~hat was no fmall accefllon to this misfortUne) his foldiers mutinied againfr him,
as 'if he had been the t occafion of it. David. however,

~y

live to'the foulh of Judah; but Achi/h underfl:ood him in a quite contrary fenfe, viz. that he had fallen upon his own countrymen. So
that fiece the formality of a lie confil1:s in Qur impoling upon thofe
with whom we converfe, we cannot but allow, that though David's
anfwer may not be called a downright lie, yet it is an equivocation
with an intent to deceivel badly comporting with that honefiy and
fimplicity which became David, both as a prince and profefl'or of the
true religion, wherein he is noway to be exculed. and much lefs to
be imitated; Pool'! Annotation!.
.
t It may feem a little Change, that the Amalekites, who had fo
often been cut to pieces by Ddvid, fhould not, upon their fllCCerS,
{lilY, rather than carry away the people, which they fOllnd in Ziklag: But this may be imputed eith~r to their covetoufnefs. who
might keep them fur fale. and 'to make money of them as captives;
or to their crueltYl who might referve them for more lingering and
repeated torments, or perhaps for the gratification ot their brutal
lutts; though principally it is to be afcribed to God's overruling providence, who reihaioed and fet bounds to their rage; Pool'.f AftllotatiG?IJ •

t This he might feem to be in 'relinqllilhing his own country,
and coming. to Ziklag; in provoking the Amalekites by the
~q 2
fl.lllghter
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A. M. vel."t marching away immediately~ and having gained intel.
~!t~' C~c;i(.ligence whicly way the enemy took" foo.n came up with
lJI6 &c. them, fell upon them,. a'oel cut thern to pieces, and not on·
~rom'ISarn: lyrecovered all the perfoos and th'e booty" which they had
l~ taken, but'feveral rich fpoils likewife, that they had rob-.
bed others of ih this expedition, whereof he made prefents
to his friends t.
'
In the mean time, the Philiftine army lay t at ShuSaul's COll{ulting the nem, and Saul and his forces we're encampecl' in Mount
witch of
Gilboa, from whence having a profpdt 'of the enemy's
:Eneor.
firengtp., this cotIrage lfailed him; when he faw Bow
much more nun1erous the Phili'fi:ines were,. and found, at
the fame time, that Gocl,\ in th'is preffingjunCture" woulds
not be confulted by hinl, nor g~ve him any infiruCtions,
what to do. He had, fo~e time before, baniihed aU thC!,
wizards, and fuch as deait wilh familiar fpirits, out of
the nation; but being ndw in the Utm'oft perplexity ~ t he

was
./

f1aughter of all that came in h~s way; and ill going with Achtnl to;
war, while he left the place, where their wives apd children were,
unguarded; Pool's Anmtations.
'
.
t His friends were chiefly thofe of his own tribe; bllt befides
there, we find ,he feot to other.s, viz. to.the inhab-itants of the city,
of Bethel. which belonged to the tribe of Ep.hraim ; and this he did r ,
flot only in acknowledgment of the fhelter and f&,l.ppon which he had
received from tbem in his bani!11ment, but in profpect of thm foture
favour and interefl:, in c'lfe there fhould happen a vacancy in the
throne: Le Clerc's and Patrick's CO?nmentarieJ.
t Shunem was a city on the borders of the tribe of Iffichar, about five miles to the foutb of Mount Hermon. according to St. Jerom and Eufebius, who tell us likewife, that Gilboa was a ridgej
of mountains, fix mi1es di!l:ance from Scythopolis.! anciently called
Bcthjhan; and that Endor was a town in the valley of Jezreel, at
the foot of Mount Gilboa; Well's Geography of the aid T e.flamcnl ;
and Le Clerc'J Commentary.
,
t The Philfl:ines'mufl: have had, on this occaton, feveral hired
forces, otherwife Saul had no reafon to have been afraid of them.
becaufe the [mall tra-Cl which the Pbili!l:ines inhabited could not pDf.
:libly fupply them with an army any thing equal to the Hebrews,
who, in fame of their wars, have carried to tbe field fome hllDdred,
thoufands of Olen: Le Clerc's Commentary.
t A firange iflfatuation this of Saul! He had baflifhed all
wizards and force rei s out of his kingdoms as a" dangerous
fort of people, wh.o made profeffion of a wicked and unwarrant-

,

, able
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w~s refolved ~o conf~lt fQme one of this prp(dlton, in

j01
A. lIJ.

Z ~"

8

'c

order te> 1<nl(w; twhat,the' fat~ pf this wJ:r wot!ld ~e. At A~.'C~'rifr.
Eodo~'-, abollF t~rce le.tgues from Mount Gilqoa, .he was HI6, etc.
told there lived a. .*' witch Or [orcere[s; and therefor~ dif- from J~am.
glliii~g himfelf, a'nd
t\\.O [ervants wi~h hIm, that i~
he m~ght no~: be iUlpecrc.cl, pc came t? the w<;>man * by
night, aJ;l,d defIred of her * to ~aife up the ghoft:of Samuel.
.

. ' ,

'

.

'J'

.
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able art; and ye't he here inquires' after one, and puts his wholecori:

fidenc~ in what I}e bad fo wifely e~plodc;~ befo-re; a.sif a wit, h wit,h'
bet incantatIOns; and oth'er didboli.cal arts, 'was capabte of allaying·
the une'lIjnef~ of his niind, or fecur,ing' him from the !lpprehenlions
oft1'aog-er. ~ It'inay-be'ob'ferved, liowever, that he mentions a wi>:'
man .rauJer :ha~,a man' to bf' canfulted upoo this oecayon" becau[e
he might imagine that the w~aker ~x might more eaGly be d~ceived
by evil fpirits, and were generally more addjtled to there unlawful
pra~ices; Calmet's aod' Patrick's (:ommentaries.
'. .
i
". The Septo·agin! hav~ c,.lie.! her, a 'lJ.!O,man that fpecrk.r from her
belly~ ar flomach, as_molt magicians affected to do : a..,d fome modern authors havj! informed us; that there were women who hada demon, which fpake articulately fr<?m the lower part pf their 1I:amachs, 'in a very toud, though hoarfe tone:
.
Umhrre cumfag,ana refenilfunt,trifie et acutum. Hor. fat, 8.
They cou\q, not go the direct way; for tmen they mult have'
paffed 'th~gl1gh the enemy~s camp; ~nd therefore they (ook a ccmpaiS~ and travelh!d by night, that they-might oot be di[covere~ ; be·
fide'-that the night WaS the properefl: tillle to confult thqfe that pr.etended: to «:ll~gical incarltations, it being a common opinion among the'
GreekS', ~s perhaps now it might be among the Hebrews, that none'
of/the terrdhial demons did appear in the day-time; Pat. Comm.
It was a conlmon pretence of magicians, that they could raife'
up. ghofl:s from be:low~ or make dead per[oos appear to declare unto'
them future events.
CrUOT in foffam confufus, ut inde'
Maoes elicerent, animas refponfa daturus.
HOT. fat. lib.' r.
And ·therefore Saul addreffes the woman, as if he believed her 'abili.
tres in tbat way. This however thews, not only the antiquityof
neeromll'ncy. but the prevailing opinion then, that the ford, after the
death of the body, did furvive; O1herwife it would have been: im~'
pertinent- for Saul to deEre the woman to ral[e up Samuel: 'Which'
makes it the greater wonder, that we have nowhere, io the Old'
Tefiament, a pofitive declaration of the foul's immortality; Cal~
mil'S and Le Clerc's Cml1nentaries.

*

*
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Whether it was the ghofi: of Samuel, which God, uph'
fi
' d'
I"
'1 1'.' ,

Ant.'Cbrif. 00 t IS occa lOn, perm/tte to: appear, or lome ~Vl IPIrlt
l:u6;' etc. whom the witch,'
her in.charitments, might raife up;
~roI!l rSam. but fa it was, that from 'this' fpectre
the ~omao learni4

, .

•

by

t

l~that it was Saul who had employee'her; an~LSa:ul; when
~

he faw it, bowed his face to the ground. The apparition
fpake firft, and demanding the reafon *' why he haa raifed
him' from the dead; was anfwered by Saul, that the Phili·
fiines, with a powerful army, had invaded him, and in
his difrrefs, God had forfak.en him,. anq. would give nQ
anfwer which way foever he confulted, him:: To whom
the fpirit replkd, that for his difobediente in no~ deftroy- ,
ing the Amalekites, God had take'll', away the k.ingdom
from his family, and giv~n it to David; and ,ils to the fatc

+

t How th~ woman came to )mow it to be Samuel, we may'
thus imagine. She faw an apparition ihe I\lid not expect; !he
knew the prophet; fh.eknew the veneration which Saul had for
him; fh.e knew that prophets were only fent to ~ings; and !he
knew withal,' that her art,whiltever it was, h~dnever before
that time exhibited a perfon of that figure to her; :.and frOID
hence fh.e concluded, that the apparition mull: needs. be Samuel,
and the perfon who came to confult her, in all probability , was'
Saul; 'The Hi/lory of the life of King David.'
,J(,..,,~
i I
'" The words of Samuel are, Why haft thou difquiend me, and
hrought me uP? Which feem to imply; :tnat Samuel \Vas raifed
up by the force of this woman's inchantments : Eut as it is not
in the power of witches~t~ dill:urb the rell: of good men, and bring
them into the world -when they pleafe, it is mudh more-ration·
al to think, that the Scripture here expreffes itfelf in a manner
fuitable to the-prejudice of the vulgar, among whom it was a
common notion, that there inc<j.ntations gave trouble to the
fouls that were at rell:: For which reafon, they were either to"
be appeafed by offerings, or conftrained by the force of inchantments; for fo the tragedian has informed us ;
,
Carmenque magicum volvit, et rapido minax
Decantat are, quicquid aut placat leves
Aut cogit umbras.
Seneca in Oedip.
t The facred hiftorian has reckoned up three feveral ways of
inquiring of God, viz. bydl1eams, by Urim, and by prophets;
and it may not be amifs to obferve, that there were the fame
methods of confulting their gods among the Gentiles; as it appears by what Achilles fays in the council of the Greeks, when
met together to coufult about the plague which Apollo fent among them:
'AAA' ;;'''1' d'~ TIVet. ftttvTlJI"£g'o-lh,u,ev, ~ ;,~y.ce,
~
'i' o~..:e " ~IO'

'\n ~" QV!le~r.o}<.~v,
,
,
"
':.; 'Ylllg

:I

-,

•• "

.,1'.

of

r~

/"y

.

~,

.
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of the war,'(the Phllj[tines, t the ntxt 'day, ili6uld rout his 8:8 ~
army, and·he andhisfons fall in the baule.
~nt.hr~it.
'. Saul h~d
[oorierheard his doom, but !he fainted a~ IJI6, et~.
way; a~d .as he had eaten nothing for, [om~ collfiderable ~l'om ISam.
•
'*' t' Ile woman
,,, an d l'liS 'fiervants,' WIt
' " h muc
,> 1 a
1. to the cnd.
tIme,
1 a 0, pre- ~
,'ailed with liim to take fome refre:lhment: Which when
he h~d dode, he went away, abet' marched all nigl~t, that
he might come early enough to the camp next mornlOg.
.
The next morning the two annie's met, and 'engaged; Isvanqulih'b ut t Ile Iii'
'.
' " d ed
by the
rae'I'Ites were 0'b'l'Ige• d to
give way, an d
malOtame
Philifilnes
a running £ght, until they. came to Mount Gilboa; where and llain.
gaining the advantage of the ground, they attempted to
rally again, but w'ith as little fuccefs as before. Saul and
his fons did allthax was poffible for brave men to do;
but the Philifiines aiming wholly at them, in a iliort time,

no

t

The phrafe wherein Samuelexprelfes h1mfdf, is this,-7'o-

'77lorro~ foalt thou and thy Jons, be wit11Jle: Where the word to~

as fomeinterpreters imagine, is not to be taken in a
firiCt fenfe" becaufe, as they conceive, this battle was not fought
till fome time after; but in the palfage before us, there feems
to be no reafon why to-morrow fhould not be taken literally:
For as Endor was at no great di(\:ance from the Ifraelites camp,
Saul might go that night, confnlt the witch, (\:ay, and eat with
her, and get back to the camp before it was light. The next
day the battle begins; Saul is vanquifhed; and feeing his army
routed, defpairs, and fiabs himfelf. All this might very well
be done in the fpace of twelve or fourteen hours; and therefore
I fee no oc;::alion why we fhould depart from the plain iignification of the words; Calmet's Commentary.
,.. Jofephus feems tp be very warm in his commendation of this
woman's generolity to Saul. "She received him, treated him,
« and relieved him; and ~U this (0 cheerfully, and fo frankly,
" that {he gave him all {he had, without any profpeCt of re~' w<J.rd; for fhe knew that he was doomed to die: And what
" is more, this fhe did for the very man whofe prohibition had
" been her ,ruin." But he ralhly fuppofes, that in the words of
the facred hittory, the narration is accurate, and defeCtive in
no one circum(l:ance; whereas, for any thing we know, this
woman was far from being ,poor; Saul had amply rewarded
,her for raifing up Samuel, and his attendants might gi\'e her a
round price for her lamb. And though it mufi be owned,
that her addrefs to the king is tender and refpeCtful enough,
et whether it proceeded from fear or affeCtion, may admit of
tome depate; Ie Clerc'J C077iJlZentm:r'

1)1l)rrOW,

r.

Qverpo wered

~10
A, M,

v.

Book
r~ :$ftory 0f~t~:;:s.IB.~~,
~)'\r.erpQ~¢r~4 ,~1;lew .with numbers.• t f() that Jonathan, an<l

t~;8Ch~~ft twO'- others 'of ),l.is: Qrothel:s, i.Abin;;tdaband,Malchi~JJ.~
J i 16,':etc .. were J~~l,led .1J!PQI) ~he fpot, :,J.p.d, t4e w4ol~ ;:!imy pqt in confr~m fSam. fullon."
.
-,. '~totl\:el1d;Saul defeqded himfe1f .a~ .well as man' could do ;bu.t
jhefJIiaIi party that 'l~maiQed \Yith him being eli1t.ir~ly bra~en, ~d the. t enemy's archers prdling har« upon 1ai.rn.
he foup~ him(elf f9. ~~a~e.n.e4 with hill w9unQ$ and lots
, 9f blood, th.\lt for fe,il-roE, fallipg into th..ei.r hands and· be~
ing~nfult,ed, }1e fell upon. his O\vn [word, and fo6\ed. fie
b.ad 'rNuefted of his arqlOpr-bearer If>efore this to difp;ucb
pjm; but hi~' armQur-!?earer was ftartled at the propq[al,
~nd refufed ,to do it: BO'Ye.ver, when he f~w -hisrU,afrer
dead, t ):le defperat~ly fQUowe.d' his e~aQple, an4in, the
fame In<!-nner, put!lP. eQd'to his life . ..,.;'
.
'The
'"

t

"

•

..1 •.

It was certainly no frriaBgrlef to David to hta.r of Jon adeath" and a trial it might be of his patience and re(ignation to,the divine will; but ftill there feems to be a direction of
providence in fufferinghim to be fiain, that Davidm,ight m,ore
eafily come to 'the throne. For though Jonathan, no doubt,
would have m'lde a voluntary dedition of it, yet as he was the.
people's great<favauri~e, rome there might poffihty he,' who
would not allow .of the dedition, and fo a civil war might ,have
arofe cancerning the fuccelfor, whlch, by his dying in this, man~ler, was prevented; pool's Annotations.
.
. t There is no mentibrt' of archers in any of the Philiftines armies, or battles~ before this, in which they a~e faid to have pr~ffed
hard upon Sall.!', as doubtlefs they were of great advantage to the
Philiftines in making their attack; 1 ft, J3ecaufe an alfault 'Y,ith
this kind of weapon WaS new and furprifing, and therefore generally fuccefsful; and 2dly, Becaufe the arrows deftroying th\!
Ifraelites at adiftance, before they came to c10fe fight, threw
them naturally inta terror and confufion. Anq for this reafqJ.?fome think, that when David came to the throne, he taught t~~
Ifraelites the ufe of the baw, (as we read 2 Sam. i. 18.) that they
might not be inferiar ta the Philiftines, nar fall into the like difafter that Saul had done; and for this reafon it certainlv was,
that when he had made a peace with the Philiftines, he to .ok fome
of their archers (who in the following boaks are frequently men~
tiolled under the name of Cerethite.r) to be his body-guard; Patrick'! Commentary; and 'The Hifio! y if the life if King David.
t The learned and ingenious author .of The hiflorical aCcount if the life of King Da,:id, feems to make it evident, that
Saul and his armour-bearer died by the fame fword, viz. that
which belonged to the armour-bearer. "Now it is an efta" blifhed
than~s

rtI.
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The next day, when the Philiftines came to take a view

A. M.

thap.

of the field of battle, finding the bodies of Saul and his 2888,

I

&c.

fons among the £lain, they fhipped them of their armour, Anrt6·Cb&rilt.
'I [
,
C.
.
d r.tr
cut 0 ff t h ell' heads, an lent exprencs to every place of from J53m.
their viCtory.
Their armour they fent to the temple of i.to the end.
Afhtaroth, their heads they fixed up in the temple of '---v-Dagon, and their bodies they hung upon gibbets againft the
walls of Bethfhan. But the inhabitants of Jabeih-gilead,
hearing of this indignity, and retaining a grateful fenre of
thefervices Saul had done them, fent a party of theicbdl:
[oldiel's by night, who took down their bodies. and brought
them away to Jabefh, where the people firft t burnt the
remains of their fldh; next honourably interr~d their

*

"
"
"
"
"
"

blillied tradition of the Jewifh church, (fays he) that this armour-bearerwas Doeg the Edomite, who, by Saul's command,
flew fuch a number of priefl:s in one .Jay, I Sam. xxii. IS.;
and if fo, then Saul and his executioner fet! both by the fame
weapon wherewith they before had maffacred the fervants of
the Lord: Even as Brutus and Callius killed the'1:1felves with
"Of the fame
fwords with which they treacheroui1y murdered
"'C:efar; I fay treacheroufly murdered, becaufe they lay in his
-.' bofomat the fame time that they meditatd his death;" vol. 1.
* We have takennoticebefore, that it was an ancient cultom
among fundry nai:ions to,hang up the arm::, and other fpoih
taken from the enemy." in the temples of 'heir gods, as trophie~
and monuments 'of tl;lcir victory; and need only rem'trk here>
that the fame cufl:om prevailed among the Greeks and Romans,
as appears from this paffage of Virgil:
Multaque pr:eterea {;icri~ in pollibm arma,
Captivi pendent currus, curv:eque fecures,
Et crifl::e capitllm, et portarum ingentia clau(lra,
, Spiculaque, clypeique, ,eraC1:aque ro!l:ra carinis., .iEneid. 7.
t It is certain that the uiage among the Hebrews was not to
burn, but embalm the bodies of their dead with aromaticfpices;
but in this cafe the people of Jabefh might aCt other-wife, either becaufe th,ebodies of Saul and his fons were, by this time,
fo dried or corrupted, that they were not fit to be embalm'ed; or becaufe they were apprehenfive, tha_t, if they fhould
embalm them, and fo bury them, the people of Bethfhan
might, at one time or other, cdme and dig them' up, and fix
them againfl: their "valls again; and therefore the Jabeihite,s
thonght }tadvifable to recede from their common pra,C1:ice, and,
for the greater fecurity, to imitate the Heathens in this particular.
.
KAet/OV'Tt~ d" £1'ae()~O gV~to., o~a~ Aff)"a.
. AA'A0'YDV

Eq Xgv"f'1V

1>,) '!'.

Hom. II. xxiii .

Calmet'! and Le Clerc'! COIJJmenfariel.
, VOL.
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bones and allies, in a' grove that was near thei~ city; and

A. M.

~:88C'et":!!: then~ for the fpace of t feven dan, fafted, and made gJ;eal!
r~nt,

J JJ

nr!

•

6, ere.

•

r

lamentalion lor them.,

from ISam.
Lta.the end.
'--v--'

The
Go(
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on JECTION.

I'Hou gh the firft book of Samuel (whoever its author
was) contains a great variety of hiftory, and is
pregnant with many reL'Flarkable tranfacHons; yet whoever takes an accurate furvey of them, will find them
fo loaded with abfurdities and contradiCtions, as utterly
defhoy. their cred1bility. F or whatever motives the Ifraelites might have for carrying the ark along with them
to the war, if the real prefenee of God wentalong wit1l,
it, we can hardly conceive how the Philifiines could
pofiibly take it- captive; and i.f there was no divi~e power
attending it, how it came to work thofe won<:iers whereever it abode, and to in£1i[1; upon its, enemies iuch fore
puni£hments for their detention of it.
". Its enemies indeed, upon this f'l:l.ppoutioB, had caufe
en0ugh to t!!mleavour to get rid of it; but it is a mattei'
of forne admiration, why the Ifraelites, when they had it
returned to tbem, did not earry it directly to Shiloh,
and there repofite it in the tabernacle, its proper habitation. It looks indeed, as if they were afraid- of it, and'
willing to [hift it from one to another, after it had made
fuch havock among the pOOl' people of Bethlliemefh, as
to deftroy above fifty tllGufand of them, an incredible
number! merely for prefuming to peep into it, though:.

t It {eems a little flrange, that we no where read of any ge~
neral mourning that was made for Saul and his fans, whodied in battle; but the national troubles which followed upon
his death might perhaps be an obfiruCl:ion to this. David and
liis men mourned but one day for Saul:' And therefore, when
it is faid of the Jabefhites, that they fafted feven days, their
falting muft not be underfl:ood in a flriCl: fenfe, as i(they eat
nothing all this time, but in a more large and' general fignification, as it is ufed both in facred and profane writers, viz. that.
they lived very ahftemioufly, eat little, and that feldom, and
that but mean food, and, infiead of wine, drank water only;
Calmet'.r Cl)mment~rJJ and Poo/'.r Allno/atil)llJ.
H

they
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they had received it with the greateft refpeCt and cOI'lgra- A. M.
l'
b . Il.. b r
:z.8gB, ~tc.
tu anons ut JUll erore.
Ant.Chrif.
" The Iraelites, it muft be owned, were, upon feveral lnG, etc.
" accounts, a very rebellious people; but it is difficult to :rolll rSam.
" conceIve
.
hI
' great .InIqUIty
. , 1ay, In
. (ellnng
I r. .
the end.
were
t lelr
a l.to
~
" king as other nations had; efpecially fiute Samuel's ions
" ruled fo badly, and God, in his great wifdom, had prec< ordained that, when they came into the promifed land,
" their government £hould be regal. This king, w{! un" dedbnd, was to be eleCted by God; but it looks a little
" envious, and as if he had - given them a king in his
" wrath, to make choice of one out of the meaneft of all
.H the tribes, and for no other good qualification that we
" read of, but merely the tallnefs of his ftature. The ftate
" .and dignity, however, to which he was advanced, was
" not fo great, fince, after his eieCtion, we find him (a)
" aCting in the'capacity of a fhepherd ; no,r was his en" joyment of the throne attended with much felicity, tincc
" G,od turned his eneniy fo foon, and reje&ed him for not
'" .deftrc;>yiI1g the whole race of the Amalekites.
" (b) God's command illdeed, to have every thing be·
" longing to Amalek, men and women, infants .:and fuck~, lings, oxen and £heep, ·~amels and aires, utterly deftroy" ed, for an offence done four hund{"ed years before, and
" to profecute revenge upon a people, whofe 'only crime
" was, their being the unhappy defcenclents of thofe who
" had originally done it, feems to bea,' as hard upon the
" juftice and goodnefs of God, as his fending Samuel to
" Bethlehem to anoint David king, and bidding him at the
" fame time, pretend tha-t he camt: only to offer a facrifice,
" refleCts upon his truth and veracity..
.
" It may vei'y well be qaefi:ioned, !:t0wever, by what auH thority'Samuel could offer any facrifice, fince he was not
" of the facerdotal order, on fuch altan as were prohiI ' bited, and in fuch places ~s were not appointed for thefe
"offices, to the manife.fi: violati.o'n of God's laws: And
H
m~ch more may it ge wondered at, that a man of his
cc pacific charaqer {honld faH ~pon a poor captive king,
" and cut him iiI piec.es wi<th his own hands, even in the
". prefen.ce of hi~ OWfl iovereign, who, outof his cltmcn"-c
u
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{a)

r273·

I

Sam. xi. ;.

.,

(0) Chrifrianityas old as the creatios, p.
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cy, had tl;l.Ought pI'oper to fave him; and fa fetting him[elf above the jurifdiB:ion of God's adointed, and flying
:1116, &c. "in the face of his authority.
~rom ISam.
"What Saul's particular diftemper was, it is no eaty
l.to
the end. " matter to d
'
but, fimce t h e Scnpture
.
. illes It
.
,'-V---J
etermtne;
expre
" by (c) an evil jpirit from the Lord, it is difficult to con" ceive how David; by playing upon his harp, (even (d),
" though he might flng to it likewife) could ever be able
,~ to difpoifefs him.
The power of mufic- is confeifedly
., great; and y~t we find it had little or no effect upon
" Saul, fince he frill continued crazed and delirious;
" For to what other caufe can we impute his (e) ftrange
" forgetfulnefs of David, who had been fo frequently in
~, his ,prefence, and (f) found fuch favour in his fight;
" (g) whofe attendance he had requefred of his father, and
" whofe fervice, in curing his malady, he had requited
~, witl:l the honourable pofr of his armour- bearer; with
" whom (h) he had a conference but jufr before, and feen
" him both put on and off his armour; and after all thisi
" could fl-ny but a mad man inquire of his general (who
" knew it feems as little as bis mafrer) (i) whofe Jon this
" Jlripling was ?
" Whether David himfdf was really delirious, or only
" pretended to be fo, when he came to the court of A" chilli, is a queftion that admits of fome debate; but it
" feems as if he were not much oetter, when he made not
c< only Gath, which was the capital of the Philiftines, and
" the city where Goliah had d\fOelt, the place of his refuge,
" but (as if he mrant on purpole to provoke the inhabi" tants thereof) took the {word of the champion along
" with him, whom he had fo lately ibin. Well was it for
c, him, if, to fecurehil11 ~'rom harm, God deprived him
.~ of his fenfes at this junCture. For to' extricate himfelf
f ' from a pnemunire he had voluntarily run into, by per"' fonating the madman, or pretending to be a fool, was
" but a mean trick; as his opehing an af)'lum afterwards,
" not for his own relations only, but for everyone that
" was in debt, or difirefs, or Liifcoment with the go" vernment, was cer~ainly an unjuH: artifice.
A. M.

~;t~C~~i'a.

(,

"

(c) 1 Sam. xvi. L~. (d) Jofephus's Jewi!h Antiq.1. vi. c. 9.
(e) 1 Sam xvii. 55.
([) Il,d. xvi. 22.
(g) Ibid. xvi. 22.
(h) Ibid. xvii. 38,39, (i) Ibid. v~r. 56.
" SaUl
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Saul tertainly was his a.vowed enemy, and purfued A. M.
him with implacable malice; a:1l1 ~her~fore it would A8n8t~C~~i1T.
have been much more excufable In him; If he had eafed I JI6, etc.
himfe1f of this adverfary, when providence threw 'oppor- from I Sam.
tunides in his way, than to meditate the murder oe~
Nabal and his family, (k) merely be'caufe he would not
~, pay contributions to him, and his gang of defperadoes :
" And though refervedllefs to an enemy may be very com" mendable, yet his deep diffimulation to Achilh, when
" there was no occafion for it; his entering into league
" with the enemy of his country, joining his forces, and
" going to war with him; promifing him great fervices, if
" on'ce they came to aCtion; and when he was defired to
" withdraw, parting with the utmofl: reluc'tance; and in" frances of fuch abafe and perfidious (oi1'it, as a. brave
" man fhouldrather chtife to die, than be guilty of.
" (I) In a word, however, Dwid may be called in Scrip" ture the man after Gad's a:vn heart, yet in thefe, and fe" veral other infl:ances, he is found fadly prevaricating,
" and much inferior to the charaCter of SJ.ul, who fcorned
" to make ufe of any mean arts, even for the prefervation
" of his life; who, infread of betaking himfelf to the eneH mies of God for fhelter, (as Dav,id did) chofe volunta" rily to die, rather than to fail into their hands; and.
" (m) though he knew aifuredly that he was to fall in the
" battle, yet periifl:ed in h[s refolution to frand by his fate,
" rather than betray his army, or expofe his royal dignity
" to fcorn."
In the fOt;1rth chapter of this book of Samuel we read, Anfwered
that upon a defeat which the Ifratlites had received from b~ ih~wl;g
the Philiftines, the elders of IfI'ael adviied' together in ~eTit:s\et;t
council what might be the occafian of their ill fuccefs ; for the ark;
Hlherefore, fay they, hath God fmitten us to·day, before the
Philiflines? The juitnefs of their caure, they thought, was
enough to intide them to God's favour, how wicked foevel' they were in their lives; and therefore, without any
thoughts of amending the fe, they devifed another expcdiclient that would not fail of fe;curing them viCtory: (n) Let
us fetch the ark of the covenant oj the Lord, fay they, out of
Shiloh, that when it comes among us, it may lave us out of
c<

"
"
"
"
"

Ii.

(/)

(R) Ibid. xxv.
Chrifiianity as old as the creation,
p. 244.
(m) Jofephus's Jewilh hiil:ory, lib. vi. cap. J 4.
(n) I Sam. iv. 3.
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the hand of our enemies. (0) They had good rearon to look
h
k- 0 f t h e covenaant as a certam
. to k en 0 f th'e
upon tear
prefence of God among them, and of his protection over
them. :rhey had had frequent experience of battles won
I~ by virtue of his prefence, and loft in the abfence of it;
and whenever they had this token of the divine affiflance
along with them, they always efleemed themfelves invincible.
They remembered the fiory of the walls of Jericho
(p) . fal!ing down by the power of this ark's [even tirries
furrounding them. They had heard (q) of the defeat which
their forefathers had fuffered, when they prefumed to march
againfl the Canaanites without their leader, and without
this ark; and were foqd enough to imagine, that God
himfelf might be Io.oked upon as overcome, if the Philiftines
ihould- have the advantage, when the ark of his prefence
was with them. By this means, therefore, they thought to
interefl his honour in the war, and make him refponfible
(as it were) for any difafrer that fhoulcl befal them; an4
upon thefe motives it was that they fent for the ark.
'
~:~ fu~~r- But ~ecaufe they prefumed to fend for it, without ever
ed it to be confultmg God, as they ufed to do upon aU l1}0mentou's
taken b~
affairs; becaufe the iniquities of the people were become
PhI - fa enormous, as not to deferve any longer the di:vine prel,wes.
fence among them; and becaufe the flagitioufnefs of the
priefts (who' were killed in defending the ark) had for a
long time called for fome judgment upon them; that there:'
fore his predietions concerning the fons of Eli might be
fulfilled, he permitted the ark to be taken, as thinking it
more inconfil1ent with his honour to afford affil1ance to the
wicked and prefumptuQus, than to admit of the profanation eyen of the moft facd:d things. What an affliction the
lofs of this ark was to the people of Iii-ael we may learn
from the fad fate of Eli, and his daughter-in-law, who botl!
died for grief at the bare hearing of it: And therefor'e
we may fuppofe, that a farther rea fan for God's permitting it, might be, to bring his own people to a fenie of their
apoftacy and ingratitude to him, when they came to confider what a damage they fuffered in the departure of this
fymooj of his prefence, which was defervedly efteemed (r)
the glory of lfrael.
WIH t' afflietions the takil'lg or withholding the ark
brou8ht upon the Philitlines, the fall of their god Dagon,
A. M.

\2.888
etc.
Ant 'Chril:
I I d~, etc ••
!-ro ol I Sam.

:!fi-

(0) C<lImet's Commentary. . (l') Jolli. vi. 4.
Aiv. 44, 45. (r) i Sam. iv. 22.

(q) Numh.
the

,
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the mice, the emerods, the petl:ilence, arid other fOre A. M.
judgments, do abundantly tetl:ify; and therefore we may ~88t>'Cr.:ft
n
fuppofe yetfanhel', that God's defign, in permitting this Il l6, &~ ..
-capture of the ark, was to demontl:rate his power among !TOm J Sam 7
the Heathens, and to let the Phiiifhnes know, that his dO_l~
minion reached every where; that he was equally the Lord
both of the conquerOl's and conquered; and that the pre~
tended deities, whom they adored, in comparilon of him,
were of no avail.
It was from an intent, therefore, to illufirate bis Almighty power, and not from any inability to preferve it; that
God fuffered this ark of the covenant to be taken; and tho'
what the Jews call the Shechinah, or vifible token of God's
prefence, which abode under the two cherubims upon the
propitiatory, or covering of the ark, in the fhape of the
cloud, might not be fo apparent, after it fell into the hands
of the Philifiines, yet that it had divine and miraculous
power attending it, is evident by therr own confeffion, who,
upon feeing the dellruCtion that its prefence had occaiioned, do frankly declare, that (s) the ark if the God if lJrael
flould not abide with them, becauje his hand 'Loas fore upon
~them, and upon Dagon their god.
It was a particular prohibition, (t) That not only the Wby Goa
(ammon people, but even the Levites themfelves, fhould flew the
not dare to look into the ark, or any other of the holy u- !~~~~.e~enfils belonging to the fervice of God, upon pain of
'
death; and the reverity of this law will not feem fa unreafonable, when it is confidered, that in every nation it was
always acc-ounted a great profanenefs, and frequently attended with exemplary puniiliments, forfuch as were not
jpitiated, (ll) to obtrude into the myfteries of religion ; and
that, if the Philitl:ines, for their irreverence to the ark~
were treated with lefs rigour than the Bethfhemites, it was
becaufe the former were not infiruCted in the laws of
GQd, nor obliged to obferve them.
It muft be acknowledged indeed, that there is a mifrake and to what
in our tranflation, as well as in feveral others. Bethihe- number.
rnefu is a place of no great note in facred hillory, and (x)
by Jofephus it is called no more than a village; and therefore it is hardly conceivable, how it could contain fuch a
number, as fifty thoufand and threefcore and ten inhabi-

(r) Ibid. v': 7.
(I) Numb. iv. 20. (u) Vide Hueti quefl:.
alnet. lib. ii. cap., I~. p. 200. (x) JewifhAntiq.l: 6. c. 2.
tants,
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~8:i, ~~ . tants, br why God, who is g~odnef$ . itfelf, . fi.lOUld ~ake
Ant. Chril1:. iuch a £laughter among thofe wno receIved hI~ ark WIth fo
II16, etc, much joy, and tefiified their gladnefs by .their oblation of
:ro m I Sam. facrifices.
To folve this difficulty, therefore, fome have
r
1. to the end.
.. I an d accor d'mg to
"--v---' 0 bIeI'Ve d , t l
lat I
t le d
wor s'm t h e ongma,
their natul"'ll confiruction, fiand thus :
He fmote
of the people threrfcore and ten men, fifty thr.;ufand m:cn ;
where there is plainly wanting fOnle particle or other, to
make the fenfe complete. They obferve further,that: if [his
is to be taken for a total fum, the order of the words is
plainly inverted, and that the thoufands .£llOuld go before the
inferior numbers, as is u[uai in alt languages; and therefore, fince there is a manifeft defect in the copy, they
think it not amifs to fupply it with the particle mtm, out qf,
which, in many other infrances, is knowIl to be omittedi
and here m~kes the fenfe complete-;- 'Viz. that of the people of Bethihemdh, for their irreverence to. the ark,he
{mote ]eventy men out of jifty thou/and. For though fifty
thoufand men can hardly beJuppoled in fo [mall a place.;
yet, upon hearing of the arrival of tll;:: ark, the country
might fl.oc~ in from other parts, and in a few days make
up that number; and though poiIibly maR: of them might
be guilty of the fame prohme rudenefs, yet God, in his
gr~at clemency, might \punilh no more than [eventy of
them, and that on purpoft to deter others from the like
il'l'everence. For it is not unlikely, that thefe people might
hold the ark in more contempt, iince the time that it had
been conquered, (as it were), and led captive by their enemies; and 'for this reafon, God might the rather exert his
vindiCtive arm, on purpore to teach them, that this fymbal
of his pl'efenr:e had loft none of its miraculous power, by
the ill urage it had met with in its Rbfence.
:jr~~'.~;~ot Upon the removal of the ark [rom BethfhemeG1, (YJ it
wird to
is not unlikely that there was a general aifembly of the elShiloh.
del'S ofIf"r<1.el, and that to preyent the like ofFence, the cere-mony was. performed with the greateR: order andiolemniry; but why it w;:.s not carried to Shiloh, ':ll1d repoiited
in the tabernacle, the mofi probable opinion is, that after
the death of Eli, the Philifiines had defiroyed the pL1CC,
and the tabc;rn:tde was removed from thence to Nob, where
it continued until the death of Samuel.
Kiljath·jearim
therefore {tood at 110 great difl:ance, was a place of copfiderable flrength, <lod h:-td a ren}ar~"tble cl'l1iq.cnce in it,
proper [0[' the recepti{)[j of the ark, thither it was ordered
(y CaklcL's Commentary.
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to be removed for the prefent, with a defign. no doubt, to A. M.
.
11.
d'
.
J"':
'.
r: J"':' 2888, &c.
Ilave It rellore to Its ancIent leat, at a convement leal on: Ant.Chrift.
but through the neglect of religion, as well as the diitur- 1 J 16, &c.
bance of the times, 'its removal was deferred from day to from lSam.
r tat,
h
r1. b
thcenJ.
t 1lOug h , D aVI'd ~
Ul'lL
roug ht 'It to t h e h'au f'e 0 f i.to
'---y---J
d ay; 10
Obed-Ed<>m, and, then to his palace at Sion, yet we no
where read t of its being replaced in th.e tabernacle any more.
If!
When Samuel was highly difpleafed with the elders of J!~off::~~
Ifrael for defiring a king, and thereupon applied himfelf in defirin&
for advice, the anfwer which God returned him was this: a king.
(z) Hearken unto the voice if the peopkin all that they fay
unto thee; for they have not rejeEled tnee, but they have rejeEfed me, that I Jhould not reign over them. Thefe are, no
doubt, the words of an angry fovereign, refenting the
:flight put' upon his governmenr, and the indignity done to
his perfon ; and therefore, to give a full anfwer ~o the objection, we :LhaH firft confider the nature of the government tlfey were under, and of that which they defired,
and from thence deduce the feveral aggl avations of their
guilt, in being fa importunate for a change.

t The futu're hiftory of this facred ark is this :-After the
building of th,e temple at Jerufalem, Solomon had it removed
from Sion, into a proper place that was confecrated for it, ",here
it remained with all fuitable refpeCt, till the times of the latter
kings of Judah, who gave themfelves up to idolatry, and were
not afraid to put the images of their gods in the holy place itfelf.
Hereupon the priells, being unable to endure this profanation,
carried the al k from place to place, that by this means it might
tfcape the fury ofthefe impious princes: but Jofiah~ who was a
good man, and reftored the true wor!bip of God, commanded
them to bring it back to the fanCtuary, and forbad them to carry, it into the country, as' they had done. The Talmudills,
however, have a tradition, that Solomon, having learned by revelation, that_ the Allyrians would one day burn the tempie,
which he had lately built, and carry away all the rich materials which he had placed there, took care to have a private hole
made under ground, where, in cafe of neceffity, he might con~~al the moft valuable things belonging to it from the knowledge of any enemies; and that Jofiah, having a fore fight of
the calamities which were cowing upon the jewifiknation, here
hid the ark of the c(;)ve.nant, together with Aaron's rod, the
pot of Manna, the high·prieft's peCtoral, and the holy oil; but
that during the Babyloni!b captivity, the priefl:s having lolt aU
knoVv-ledge of the place where thefe things were concealed,
/ they were never feen more, and were not in the fecond temple;
Ca/met's DiOionary, under the word ArI!..
',(z) 1 Sam. viii. 7'
Vo~. III.
S [,
Jofephus
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( J~)fephus, (a) in his book agaioi1: Apion, has thefe. re~:t~' Ce~~if. markable words; "Se.veJ)al nations ha~e their feveraHorms
i, J3, etc. ". of govqromenr, an~ their d.iverfities9f cuftoms. Some

from [Sam." governments are committed to a lingle perfon, others to
1:~~" a certain number of fdeB: men, and others again to all
The nJture " the p.eopk iru general.;. but our la.wgiye:f",. fays he, " has
or th~ocr .. • " decb..red, that ourslhall t be a theo{;;tacy, .and has afcri~y. i.
" btd all rule and fovereign power w, God alone:' For
though it was neceifa~y, for the due execution of his
commands, that then~. fhou1:p be- fome vifible minifter between him and hispe.ople, :Curh as Mofes a.n<i Jofhua were
in the time of theil"adminftration ;, yet it is cenain,thit
they never ordain.ed any thing of, moment without a fpe~ial
.col1lmandfrom him. The fame direCtion which. was given
J oibua, that (5) he jbould }land bifare Eleazar the prie)f,
wh.a jhould aft co:mJcI for him, after the judgment if: Urim,
.beflre the L~rd, was req,uired of all other perions that prefided
~n. public affairs.
(,c) In all cafes of weighty concern, the,.
\vere to have recou.rfe to ljlim, w.ho always refenl:cd to
(a) Lib. i i . .
.
.
i As God's defign in. feparating the Ifi-ae1:tes fi:omthe rell: of:
mankind, was to perpetuate the know ledg!! of himfelf, 'and the:
doctrine of his unity, amidll: an idolatrous and polytheifric world;
fo' was he pleafed to frand in two arbitrary relations towards
diem, in that of a tutelar deity and proteCtor,. and In that of a
fupreme magiftrate and lawgiver; belldes the natural relation in
which he ftood towards them and' aU other nations in common:
but how fong this theocracy continued' among the Jews, the
reamed are not fo well agreed j rome thinking, that from the
firll: commencemeut of regal' power, or efpecially from its fettlement in the line of D'avi'd, it ceafed, as God's words to Sam"
uel' feem to import, tJ,'q have mt rejelledfhee, hut they have rejefled me, that [Jhoufd not reign over them, I Sam. viii. 7.
vVhiILl: others imagine, that from God's firft efpouiing the cauCe
of the Ifraelites, in the time of their tribulation in Egypt, even
to the coming of his blelTed Son our Saviour Chrift in the Hefb,
it all along fl1biifted, though with fome abatements, fametimes
\vitli feeming interruptions; and to this they apply that famous
prophecy of J,lcoh, The fcept re Jhal! not departJjomJudah, lWT'

the la'U.gh;cr from beh.l'een hiJ (eet, until Shi!ch come, Geri. xlix.
10. i. e. The theocracy iliall continue over the Jews, untiL
ehr;il: come to take: poilCiIion of his father'S kingdor:~. For

what lawgiver W:iS there ever in luda'h, until the COIning of
Chrifl:, but God, by the miniftry of Mofes r Sentimem de quelqzt>eJ 7heo!og:e1JJ, Ie/Ire v.; Simon's HiJloi1'e cril.

and

de Vieux Tefl .. ;,

ii. pari. 2~
(c) Patrick's Commentary.

!Varburfon'j Divine Logation of JVlo[es, vo!

(b) Numb. xxvii.

2f.

himfe1f
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himfelf the fole power ofeftabliihing bws, and appuint- A. M.
.mg magi·ft rates, an d' rna k'109 war.
N
r
'
d e- Ant.
z8)$8, etc.
! ay,
10 VC:l'Y
Clmf.
firous was God to ihew himfelf to be king of the He- I I 16, &G.·
brews, that there was no enfign of royalty belonging !:r.)ID, J3_~.
.
l.to t"c enu.
.
h at, b y l'
to eart hI y pnncest
liS own appOIntment, was not -..,, ____
,provided for him, on .purpoft: to engage the peoplds attention, (as the CommentatOr on Maimonides ipeaks),
and to make them perceive, that their king, who tV.as :the
Lord of Hafts, was in the midft of lhem.
What defign God Almighty had ill con1l.ituting h;mfdf
the king ·of his people, is evident from the inHruCl:io-DS
which he gives Moles: (d) Thus jhaft thou filY to the hou(e
0/ Jacob, and tell the children of IJrael, Ye bave feen ·u.:hat
1 have done unto the Egyptians, and how I bore you 011 eagles
·wings, and brought you unto myJe!f: Now thcrefore,.if yt!
':will obey my voice indeed, and keep my covenant, thcn ye jhall
be a peculiar treaJilre unto me above ali If'ople; for all the
earth is mine, and ye foall be UlZtp me a kingdom of pritjls,
4l.nd an holy natiolZ.•
No goverament can certainly be ,imagined .more :happy, And ,he
more fate, more free, more honourable, than that wherc- ~rin:e o.! re)0 the f01,1ntain of ~ll w~fd.om and' pGwer, of <Ill juftic.:.eJe~lnglt.
and goodne{s, prefides; and therefore the leaft that we can
fay of the Ifrflelites, in defiring to clunge this form for fuch
a one as was in ufe in the .oa tjolls .!'Qund about them, i. e.
for an abfolute and defpotk'governmellt, where .the princes
were tyran,ts, and ,the fubje..cts all £laves? a.rgues at kart a
great pitch of folly and indifcretion, abatends of mind,
an ingratitude of tem.per, a fpirit of rebellion, and a fccret attachment to the idD!atrous pratl:ices of thofe people,
whofe 1$:.ing t,hey ,:were fo ,eager to imitate. For, fo/ake liS a
king t9 judge us, .was equivalent in d~eir mouths, (as (e)
one expreHes it), to what their forefathers demanded ot Aaron, (f) Ma.ke us gr;ds that they may go befo:~e us; bccdufe
~n this manner, he who beft 'kne:w the fecrets of their
hearts, in 'his anfwer'to Samue). bas expounded their
meaning: TVey helVe lIot rejell€d thee, bz,t they have njeElcd me, that IJhpuld not reign opel" therrz; according to aft the
~or!..-s which they pc;:v.e d9iZe, fillee thi! day that 1 hi ought
them up out of Egypt, even unt(i (his dilY, fh,'Y have )~rj..lken me, ondfnved other gods.
(d) Saurin's Diifert. xxv. yol. 4.; Exod. xix. 3,6 c.
Ibid.
(f) Exod: xxxii ..f;

(e) Sau-

~in,

Sf
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We have but one thing more to remark upon this fub~nt: ~~~idea, and that is,
That the manner in which they
lII6, etc. demanded a king, was no lefs culpable than the ends they
from I Sam. propofed by it: for inl1:ead of confulting God upon an
l.to
the end. ali
JX.
fl.. I
'---v----'
all' 0 f th'IS con fcequence, t1ley went h alll
y to SamueI ,
Whr Got! and when, by fair remonfirances, he is attempting to difchoie fo
r. d
h
f
r d · II 1
.
mean a per- lua e t em rom 10 angerous an enterpn e, t ley turn Imfon as Saul petuouily upon him, and fay, f.fay, but we will have a king;
~r their
and this may be the reaion perhaps why God gave chern
Ing<.
one in his anger, defcended of the meanefi tribe in Ifrael,
and of the meanefi family in that tribe, to {hew them,
that he himfelf was not fatisfied with their proceedings, nor
could be pleafed with any thing that was extorted from
him by undutiful importunities.
Why he reThe meannefs of Saul's family indeed was the reafon
tu.rned t? a that fome, who were prefent at his eleaion. openly defpipnvate hfe. fed him, and [aid, (g) How can this man fove us? And
therefore it is not unlikely, that as thefe feditious men refufed to fubmit to his government, he might leave the public affairs in Samuel's hands, rnd return to his fatherls
• houfe, and there live privately, until fome opportunity of
better efiablifhing his authority iliould happen to prefen~
itfelf. But even in this interval, iuppofing he did betake
himfelf to fome rural employment, yet where is the great
difparagement of this, when we find the fame done in other nations, by perfODS of the -like rank and quality?
When we find your Curii, yom Attilii, your Cincinnati,
and feveral other illufirious Romans) leaving the plough to
aff'ume the reigns of government, and afterward~ leaving
the government to return to the plol1gh.
.
It mufl: be acknowledged, however, that Saul's exterHIS tallne{s nal qualifications, viz. the frature and cornelinefs of his
no mean acfi
r. I I '
.
compliih- per on, was no Ima recommendatIon to a people who dement.
fired a king, fuch as their neighbours had. For whatever we may think of the matter, the people of the eafl:
had always a regard to theit: i:1 the choice of their kinas;
and accordingly Herodotus, h~\'ing taken a review b or
Xerxes's whole army, after a fhort paure, declares himfelf
thus:
" That (h) among fuch a multitude of people
" there ~as not one, who, for tallners and goodlinefs of per" fon, dd deferve the throne fo much as he"; and in another place, aifures us, " that (i) the Ethiopians ahvays e-

,. (g).
lIb. Vl.

I

Sam. (x. 27
c. 20.

(h) Herodotlls, lib.

Yi.

c. 77.

(i) Ibid.

" jlecr:;(,,r
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fieemed him, who 'Was of the moft adu,'!nt,1.gcous fiaturc, the A. M •.
" fittdf to be choJcn king; " which cannot but r.emind us of~:t~'C~~a..
what Samuel fays to the people, when he preiems Saul to 1116, &c.
them: (k) See ye him 'Whom the Lord hat/P chqfen, that there ~rom I Sam.
is none like him among the fllople: for the hiit:orian hath told 1~
us before that (I) from his jhouldcr sand up'wards, he was
higher than any of the people.
.
Nay> had I leifure to gratify the curious, I might fbew,
that not only in the eafi, but in the wefrern and mofr polite countries, this tallnefs of fiamre, and gracefulnefs -of
appearance were always deemed no unbecoming qualifications for the regal dignity; and therefore we find Pliny,
who certainly was a fine [peakeI', and knew how to fingle
out the proper qu.alities in any great man, telling his audience, in his panegyric to Trajan, that" the firength and
" tallnefs of his body, the noblenefs of his afpeCt, the
" dignity of his countenance, and the gracefulnels of his
" fpeech, did everywhere denote and proclaim the prince:"
As on tqe contrary, what notions the ancients had of a
. prince of a low fiature~ and mean appearance, we may ga~her fl'om the fine which (m) :rlutarch tells us the Lacede~onians fetupon the~r king, for marryiAg a little woman,
who was likely to bring is B'~c"'Ak" ~A.Io:~ E~C"o"ky"I$" not kingf,
~ut kinglings, to reign over them.
It mufi be remembered however, that tallnefs of ftature Saul's other
-was not the only thing that recommended Saul to the Gualificakingdom. . His father is raid to ha"Ve been (n) a mighty hom.
man of powe.r·; which though it may not iignify h is great
wealth and intereft in his country, (becaufe (0) Saul himfelf declare~ the contrary), yet it doubtlefs denotes his
fl:rength, and co~rage, and fortitude of mind, which, ill.
great meafure, he tranfmitted to his fon.· For who
in war was more brave and undaunted than he, had he but
known how to ufe his viCtories as well as acquire them?
But here was his gre:u misfortune, that when lle was fuccefsful, he was too apt to be unmindful of what God had
injoined him. Who in peace was more prudent, and politic than he, till his fears and jealouues of David,
mixed with an unhappy temper of blood, made him malicious and implacable? Nothing can be [uppofed more wife
and difcreet, than his (p) bolding bis peace, and takJng
H

a

(k) I Sam. x. 24.
(I) Ibid. ix. '2.
(m) in :he bcginr,jng
of his book ?r£e) ?Z",~,6;';Y ';'IIt'Y;;-~
(n) 1 Sam. ix 1.
(0) Ibid.
ver.2J.

(p)I"Samx.:7.

no
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no notice of the flights which were put upon him at hi:;

!"rom IS~m.

after he had efiabliLhed his throne by a glorious conquefi:

~g3g.
&h fi r fi el.n.·
Ant Chrift.
el..Llon; not h'109 more great an d generous, t h an h'IS
J I I 6, &c. anfwer to fome who would have prompted him to revenge,

1~ (q) There foal! not a man be put to death this day; for to·
day the Lord hath wrought falvation in lJraef. \

. Nothing certainly was more different, than Saul's mocJcfHy declining the ofi~r of a kingdom; when elected, pafflng by indignities, and returning to a private life ; when
called out to aCtion, mufiering his forces, leading out his
armies, vanquifhing his enemies, relieving his friends; and
~heniettled in p.eace, forgiving injuries, and conferring beDefits ; and 'the fame Saul, fullen and difcontented with
himfelf, falfe to his promifes, jealous of his friends, liftening to fycophants, quarrelling with his relations, attempting the life of his own fon~ murtheriog a whole city of
God's priefis, and infiead of confulting the ,divine oracle,
:Ryi'ng to the devil for advice in his di11:refs: And therefore
we need lefs wonder, that we find t4e beginning of his
reign fa pro[perous, and the latter part of it ending in fo
fad a catafirophe.
!e;:e~he
Whether Saul defel'ved this fate or no, we may hefi perGod', Lve- ccive by a review of fame 'inftances wherein he is faid tQ
;-ity to him. have offended God.
In the beginning of the third yea('
of his reign, the Philiftines raifed fo powerful an army a·
gainft him, that his own forces, for fear of them, deferted
in great numbers. Gilgal was the place of their rendez·
vous; and Samuel, who had hitherro tranfacted matters between God and SJ.ul, had given him aifurance, that, in fe"en days time, he would come thither, (r) t::; offer lacri.lices lmd,peace-offerings, and tofo.:w him wIJat he was to do ;
but (as Abarbinel has obferved) every oJ)e of thefe articles
he tranfgrdfed. For (bdides that he diftrulted Samuel's
word, or thought it fcorn perhaps, that the king ihould
flay for a prophet) infh:,ld of waiting till the appointed
days were expired, he called for the facrifices on the feyenth
morning; initead of ordering a proper perfon to officiate,
himfelf adventured to offer up the facrifice; and infiead of
inquiring of God in a regular way, he was determined to
begin the war without any previous confultations: So that,
in this behaviour of his, there were all the figns of pride
an,{ ingratitude. impatience and difirufi:, neglect of God,
.contempt of his pl'opbet, and an apparent invafion of the

de-

(qi

l~id.

xi. 13.

(r) Ibid. x. 8.
pridtJy

~hap.
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prieftly office; upon which. accounts Samuel declares, that sti M.
(s) God would reject him, and not continue the kingdom Anl.'C:r~il.
in his family.
.
lil6, ~L.
God, no doubt, by his divine omnifcience, forefaw what ~[Omhl Samd'
. an dmIgHt
' I h ere f are, WIth. 1.'---v--"
to t e eo •
other filOS S au I _woucommlt,
ld
out any breach of his mercy, have pronounced a peremptory fentence againft him ;' but the paifage before us implies
no fuch thing. It is no more than a threat, or a fimple
denunciation of what God would do, if he were not more
obfervant for the future, and might have been l'evoked,
had he not perGl1:ed in hi.s difob~dience, and committed a
much greater offence againfr the divine Majefty, in t11e war
againft Amalek.
The oppofition which thefe people gave the Ifraelites,
while they were on their journey to the land of Canaan,
provoked God to fuch a degree, That (as the hil1:orian relates the matter) he fwore, that (t) he would have war with
Amalekjrdm generation to generation; and therefoFe commanded Mofes to write it, for a memorial, in a book, and
to rehearft it in the ears if Jqjbua, that he would utterly
put out the remembrance if Amalek from under heaven: And
when they were upon the point of entering upon the promifed land, they were reminded of the fame divine decree
againl1: that wicked people: (u) Remember what Amalek
did unto thee by the way, when ye were come fr;rth out of
EgyPt, IYJW be met thee by the way: and (mite the hindmqji
~f thee.,.even all that were feeble behind thee, when thou waft
faint and weary, and he feared not God: rherifore it Jhaf}
be, when the Lord thy God hath given thee refl from a/I thine
enemies round about in the land, which the Lord thy God
giveth thee for all inheritance to pojJe';; it, that thoufoalt
blot out the remembrance of ilmafelc flom under heaven;
thoujhalt not forget it. 1n this pa1Llge we have fome reafons affigned, why God was fo highly incenfed againft the
Amalekites. (x) They were ddcenden·ts of Efau, and
therefm'e, by pedigree, were allied to the Ifraelites, and
of the frock of Abraham. (y) They fcelll to have broke
off with the Edomites very early, and to have joined themfelves with the old Horitcs, a neft of idolaters, that lived Oil
Mount Seir; and fo turned apoftates from the religion of
Abraham. Thefe apoHates were the iirft that drew 'the

(I) Ibid. xiii. 14.
(t) Exod. xvii. 13, 14. (u) Deur. xxv.
17. &c.
(x) Gen. xxxvi. 12,'
(}) Scriplure vindicat~d.
part 2.
fword
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M. fword againft the IfraeIites, who, were their brethren in

2AS'88'Ch&~~ blood, and without any manner of provocation, took the

nLL. advantage, an d came upon t 1lelr
' rear, w h'I
&c.
let h ey were £eef,om I Sam. bIe, faint, and weary, which was nOt only a great inhui. to the end, manity, but done with an intent to defeat God's defign in
'---v--" tn-inging up the people of I:frael, and to hinder, if pollible,
tit.

I II 6,

their entrance into Canaan; for which reaion the impiety
of thefe people is. particularly taken notice of, vi::;. that
they feared not God, but that their hand was lift upcrtgainfl·
the throne of the Lord, againfl the throne of the God of Abraham, their father, which was no {mall aggravation of
their crime. It was for thefe reafons then, that God had
determined to deftroy the whole race of Amalek, and had
made choice of Saul to pnt his decree in execution: And
if, to indulge his own covetou[nefs, he thought proper to
prevaricate in the matter, he became guilty of the like fin
(to u[e the words of the learned Dr, Jackfon) " as if a
" judge, or inferior magiftrate, being intrufted to do ju" fiice in a mattei' unto which his fOH:reign had peremp" torily and determinately fworn, fhonld, upon a bribe,
" or other finifter refpeCt, negleCt his. duty, and, as much
" as in him lay, make his mafter forefworn." And as a
judge, that would dare to do this, deferves more deaths
than one; fo. confidering the infinite difference between
God and man, and tho: long train of wickedm:fs which
Saul afterwards ran into, the feverify can hardly be thought
excellive, in God's puniihing his contempt of this great com,
mand, by the alienation of the cro\~n from his family.
Way t~,eAH
But whv ihould the Amalekltes for offences con>
malebres
.
'.
f"
were fo fe- " mmed by theIr forefathers 10 many years befol'e. dev~rely dealt" ferve this punifhment? Or fuppofe they did, why fhould
With.
" young children and infants jl1~er as guilty,
for the
" crimes of their parents?" OUl" bldfed Sa-,iour, in :l
cafe fomewhat like this, has helped us to a folution of the
former part of this queftion, when he tells the Jews of his
time, that (n) they budt t!)r.fefzdchres of the prophets, 'which
their fathers lad ki'l"d; tiled in fl doin/[, they allowed or
approved qf their deedJ; and that therefore the blood ~f all fl,t:
prophets, which h,zd becn Jbeclfrom t/;[' fo!mdation if the 'world,
" Jhould be required of that generation. From whence we may
draw this inference,--That when ary particular people
commit the fame crimes that t11eir aDcefrors did; \'.'uco tht'~·

(a) Luk'O, x', .:,7,

~tc.
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.approve of them, when they imitate them, and, by the like A. M.
aCtions, dedare, that if they were in their circumftances, ~8Sc~\
they would purfue the fame fteps, they are jufl:ly puniihable, Il~t6. ~~t, •
even in virtue of the fentence which paired upon their .an- ~rom r Sa~.
~eftors: And that the divine fufpenfion of tha.t fentence, in J~~;
order to try whether they would reform and amend, is [0
far from being an hardfhip, that the longer it is continued,
the more it is an inftance of God's mercy, and patience,
:and long-fuftering.
Now, whoever looks into the conduCt of the defcendents of there old Amalekites, and confiders the feveral oppreffions which occafioned the exploits of Ehud, Gideon,
Jephthah, and Saul, will foon perceive, that thefe later ga",
oerations were every m~ent ·renewing the rancour and
hofiilities of their forefathers againft the children of IfraeJ,
and coeJeqlllently were very j.uftly comprifed under the fen·
(ence which had originally paifed upom them..
(b) Children indeedfoafl not be. put to death for their la.
thers : But tmis prohibition, we m~ft ob.ferve, relates to
men, and not tli) God. (c) Men, when they put a child
to death for the fin of his father, aiTume an authority that
they have no right to. The law which authorifes them
to punifu the father, gives them RO power over the life of
-the child; t but God is fovereign Lord alild mafret' of the
Jives of both. Men who kill the ch~ld, to aggravate, the
punifhment of the father, can give the child no equivalent
for the loG; of his life; but God, -in the future di{penfa~
tion of things, can 1"cnder him an ample compenfation for
it: and therefore, £Inee in a general devaftation, whether
of war, famine, or pefrilence! without a divine interpofition for every partkular per[oQj, ('he ,iuFlocent mufr necef- '
farily fuffer with ,the guilty, .it is fatisfaCbi0n. enough to
think. that thefe .innocent per:f(»[qs do not finally perinl
when they die, but are thenceforward taken under God's
imtnediateca.re, and in the world tocOll>le, will find their
retribution. {d) Thole, of all others, who die in their in~ ,
fancy, (in what manner (oever it be), have reafon to bIers
(0) Deut xxiv. 10.
(c) sanrin's Di!fcrt. 30. vol. 4.
Deus quidem, ill lege Hebrreis data, paternam impietatem ill
poHcros fe vindicaturum minatur : Sed ipfe deus jus dominii plcnif.
'1imum habet. ut in res nofiras., ita in vitam nolham, ut muous
fuum, quod fioe u\la callfa et quovis tempore auferre cui-vis, qllan~
do vule, poreil:; GrotizlJ', De jure uelli, vlJl. 2.
(d) Le Clerc's Comment. in I Sam, xv. 3.
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:.sfs· ~~. ~od, ~pat grief foever it .may give t~eil:pa:ent~, for be~
Anr.Chrifi.lOg'd(;!hvered'out- of the mIfenes of thIs hfe~ In order to be
1II6, &c. made happy in another.
"
from I Sam. ' Several, 0 f the J e~iib doctors are of opinion, that after
i.to
the end t h e d eat11 0 f '" I"1 an d l'
" S'
1 by G o.s
d' partlcu
. IalL.
~
liS f'ons,
amue,
Why Sa:
'election, fucceeded ,to the high-plo"'iefr's office; and this they
:fl~; (:~~~t are t~1e rathe.r iIld~ced to be:ie.ve; becaufe they read of hi~
nees.
offenng facnfices In pla~es dlft-ma: from the tabernacle; of
his wearing an Ephod, which was a veftrrient pe~ullar to
the pri'eH ; of 11is confetrating two' kings, Saul and DaviJ ; and find (e) the l)falmifr placing him among perfon~
of that order and difiin4ion. ,But the more probable opi~
nion is, that he was no more than a Levite, and, 'by birth,
incapable of the priefrhood', which ~as only' -annexed to
Aaron's [amil),; tha~ there is no mention 'ruaddn Scrip~
ture of his having any particular deiignation to-that office;
that there is BQ reafon to thinj.c,: that God would break
through his own laws aQd -ordinances, -in' favouf of him:,
when there was no occaiion for it, iiDce Hophni ami Phi~
neas, when they died,"t might nave fODs'of:fufficicmt, age
to fucceed them; that his putting on an Ephod;was no
more than what David did; his facrifi.cing from the'tabernacle, what Gideon and Saul did; and his anointing kings,
what both Elias and Elifha did: fo that thefe little incidents
bf his life could neller 'give nim that charaCter. 'And tho'
it be granted, that the Ffalmift has thought proper to place
him in company with Mofes and Aaron, yet, at the [arne
time, he has taken care to point us out the difference between them; Mofes and 4aron among the 'priefts; and
Samuel among filch as call upon his name, i. e. who fing
God's praire, which was the COmmon employment of the
Levites. Put the cafe then, that Samuel' was 'po priefr-,
yet it reerns to ,be a privilege in_dulged to fome great men
upon fame extraordinary occafions, to otferfacrificeg;
where there was neither the tabernacle, nor any alar, but
L.,

I

I

(e) Pfal. xcix 6.

t

It is generally fuppofed. but without any grounds, that the
txercifeof the high-p'riefi~s funalon was not el'lte~ed upon rill fuch
an age; a~d Tbat Eli's grandchildren 'were nol as yet qualifiea f()r
it: But Jofephcs {Antiq. lib. 15 .~~ 2. ) informs us, Ihllt AriHobu.l
los, the brothn of Mariam'ne,' was both admitted into that place,
and offici~ted in it, when he was rio more than feveote<;n years
old; Cll/met.'! Comment. in I $arn. xxv. I.

what
. ,~
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what thq themfelves erected. Thus (j) Gideon and Ma- A. M.
riaoh both, by .the directions oEan angel, made their burnt- ~8:r8c'~c'ilt
Qfferings juft by their own habitatiofls, arid upon no other 1116,
altar than a rock; aIld yet, that they were ,accepted by God; ~rom i Sam.,
is evident from the miraculous fire that did confume them.l~
".In moft ,countries .indeed, the priefthood was -a privilege
:Hlll.l;xed to the l~egal digniry, and even in the Jewi{h <:economy. where the facerdotal office was diftinct.Thus Dav,id, ppon the ,reduction of the ark, facrificed oxen and
fatliogs {g), and Solomon, in the beginning
his reign,
and before. the temple was built, facrificed in high places, (h).: I But there is much more to be faid for t;~untiel ~
He ;Iived in' a:, place ,that wa~ an academy of the prophetS',
an4 whitner. much people reforted to be inftructed tn the
law; ,Shiloh was now laid defolate, and the ark, which
was the tabei~acl6's chief furniture, was feparated from
it; fo that till God had declar,ea his choice of fome other
place,. the pe6ple Were, in a greatmeafure, at liberty where
to offer their devotions; and Samuel more efpecially, ifl
:J. t~y Of fu gr'e:J.t eoticourfe, --'and where he himfelf prefid~d, was obliged in confcience EO provide the people, in
the ,heft, manner he could, with a public place of wor{hjp~
He' himfelf did but rarely, and upon extraordinary occafions, officiate in ,the facrifice, yet that, whenever he did
it,he did. it with theacceptarice and approbation of God,
is plain ,from' the teftimoDY of Scripture. and the fuccefs
which God gave him againft his enemies, after he had performed fuch an aa: of devotion: For thus the aecount is~
(i) and Samuel took a flICking lamb, and iffered it for a
burnt-iffering whslly untr; the Lord, and Samuel cried Ulzta.
t~e Lord fr;r .ffrael, and the, L()rd heard him, and the Lord
thundered with a great thunder on that day upon the Philijlines, and difcorrifitted them', and they werefmitten' before !frae!.
. * The -) eW5 themfelves ~cknowledge, that a: prophet Why Sa.
IS not fubJect to the ceremomallaw, but m~y, at any tlme, mud mighf
hlmfelf fac.rifice in what place he pleafes : And therefore, p"tend a
when S;amU'el went ,to Bethlt:hem to anoint'David, it can fllcrifice. at.
not to be queftioned bitt drat he had a right to. facrifice .I3"thlehem.

n;. •

of

(f) Jlldg, vi 2::). and xiii. f9.

.
(g) 2 Sam .. vi. 13 •
I{ings iii. 2,3.
(I) I Sam. vii. 9, 16.
* :\ (ltho; i tas prophet:i;- facif, ut facrificillm, ubicunq'u'e is ad eft,
et imperat, ri:e fiat; fllbfcint enim pr~ph>etre i.mperio leges rituales.
fillentlb:.iS Hebrii$; Gr~tiuf,, j'n 1 Sam. x~i. z.

.(b)'

I

.

there..
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A. M. there, though there w,as neither ark nor taberna~Ie in the
~88'C~c~f
place; nor can it be denied, b'Ut that one part of hIS errand'
nt
I I l 6. et~.· was to 'Offer the facrifice which he carried alDng with him.
~rom ISarn. He had indeed an affair 'Of greater confequence to tranfacr
I~at the fame time; burr I cannot fee under what obligation
he was to difcovel' that. (k)1 Secrecy is of gneat ufe in all
lmpoFtant negotiations,. and the c'Oncealing of ()IF){! deugn, under the nmbrage of another, is as ju.fl and laudable a practice, as the drawing of z curtain tD keep out fpies. ACl:s
oheligion indeed are fometimes made cloaks for iniquity;
but it is hard to conceive, what pofiible preva'f"ication there
could bt', in performing one actl of obedienee to~rds God.
in order to facilitate the performance 'Of another. The
Ihort of the matter it;, when there are twO ends of any ac·
tiDn, (as there were in the calC now l!Jefore us)', a man may
without any injury to- truth, declare ti'le one, and conceal;
the other; nor can any imputation ju{Uy fall upon God,
for fuggefting an: expedient to his fenaIlt, in the execution
of which th~re confefJedly was 1'J'.O
Wby h~
And for the fame- reafon, becaufe it was by God's dimight /lay
r~a:ion, or the iniligation 'Of his hDly Spi''l"it, that Samud
Ag3g.
cut Agag in pieces, we cannot fay, that thk refentment
carried him beyond the boimds 'Of refpefr that was due
to his fovereigo. Agag h~d been a bloody tyrant, and'
was now cut C!>tt, not for the nns of his anceftors oOlv, but
fell' his own mereikfs cruelty. His death had been p~€djCl:.
ed above 40$ yea'rs before, (I) by the prophet Bialaam ; but
Saul, out of a mifl:imeGti compaffion~ an'a in Dppofition to
the exprefs commands- of God, had th'Ought proper tD,·fpare
him. Here thel'efOl'l!! was a fit occafion for Samm:l tD' exert himfelf, and; notwitllftanding the prefence 'Of his prince.
to- vindicate the hpI'Iol'lr of his God, by expreffing a zeaf
fuitable to(m) that 'Of Phineas, in flaying Zimri, or of tha;;
. 1)onle band of Levites, (1-1) wh.o cleftroyed the 'worfuippers
of the g~lden calfy though it does not neceffarily follow.,
that he ilewhim himfelf, (a) becaufe what he commanded
might, be called his. own act,- though it was ne\lertlielefs
done by the "public executioner of juitice.

un,.

, r

(1) Scripture vi~d.ica,ted. part 2.
~
(I) Numh. xxiv. 7.
(m) Ibid. xxv, 7.
. (n) Exod. xxltii. 27(0) P<urickJ £
Comment, in 1 ~~m. xii. 33~
,
Some
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Some commentators have been fo far carried away \vith A. M.
f h S cnpture
.
l l'VIZ
' •• t h at ()
m~ncr 0 . t e
expreilOn,
pan zSS8;etc.
Ant.Chtift.
L'11Z1 jpuzt from the Lord troubled Saul, as to thmk, that he 1116, erc.
was really po1f~ifed with a devil, whiCh at certain times rrom ,Sam.
came firongly upon him, and threw him ,into all the madl~
tits .whereof we read: But it fuonier be confidered, that the What Saul's
word jyirit, in the fatted languag~, is of a very exrenfived~~mpet
lignification, :rod denotes frequently, not only the defpo- ~ •
fitions of the mind. ('I) but ·thofe of the eady: likewife; that
thecuftom of the Jews was to imagine, that every affiictino, \vho[e caufe they were ignornnt, of, proceeded immec:liately from. God; and that it is avery common thin.g to
find the Scripture.phrafe accommodati.ng itfelf to this '\1,u1-,
gar prejudice. Nmv, in. our interpretation of Scripture,
this I think: ihoul:d be a rule: --That when a paffitge i~
capable of two [enfes, whereof the one fuppofes a miracle..,
and .the: other a natllll'al event only, the' latter iliould take
place, efpecially when there are no circumftanees to determine us to the contrarv. But now, in the Gafe befor¢
us, (r) the frequent accels of Saul's mal'a€ly, the fymptom~
that attended it,an<i the re:med)i made· ufe of to a£fuage
it, iiQ fufficiendy denote, that it proceeded from a dee?
roelancholy. or. black bile inflamed; and that the man was
hypochondriac, rather thah poifdfed. Agreeable to lhjs,
bad~ c,omplexion of body wa$ the natural tempe!" of his
mind, which through his whole mndua: was fufpidous:.'
diffident, cruel, paffionate, and vindictive. Add to this.
that the remorfes of his conf(;:ience, the menaces of Samuc4
God's reje.Ction of him, and his contmual apprehenfrons of
being either de~hroned or put to death. by his c(ilmpetitor,
confirmed ftill more and more tho- evil difpofitions which
hjs-diftemper engendered, and carried them by fits into
dowmright madDers: And as- madnefs is '()Ccafioned by an
atrobilous humour highly inJilamed, and diffufed thl'ough
the 15Jood, and from melancholic v4pours, which afcend tl>
the brain, and make an alteration in its tempepature, it is
no liard matter to conceive, that th~ agreeable found of a .
mufical infirument, which oc~afions joy and felf-compla·
ceney, funuld diffipatethefe badhumours\ and make" the
blood and fpirits ret,urn to their equal and natural· motion .. -

w:

~1..

.(ft) I Sam. xvi. 14. (1/) Vide Job xvii. 1.. and Hofea'iv.
(r), C~met'£ CQlIlm~nt. in. I Sam. xvL J.q..
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the power·of munc' is, to fweeten the temper, and

AgnSt~'Ch~~ft. allay and compofethe _pa~Qns of the mind, we have fome
examples from faCf;ed.· hlfiory, :but 'many more from the
profane. As this fame Saul was returning. from Samuel,
.~ he met, at the place which is called (s)the hilt rfGod, a comThe power pany of prophets, playing .on feveral infhup1ents; ami:
of Mu/ic. fu.ch was the well: of their melody, that the Jpirit (as the
Scripture expl'eifes it) came upon him, and he was -turned in~() another man. ,When Elifha was denred by Jehofuaphat.
to tell him what his fuccefs againfi the king of Moab would
be, the prophet required a. minfirel to be' brought untO'
him, (t) and 'when the minjirei played, it is faid that the
hand of the Lord came upon him: (u) not that we al;e to fuppofe, that the gift of prophecy was the natural effeCt of
lllufic, but the meaning is, that munt dilpofed the organs, the humours, the blood, and in iliort the whole
mind _and fpirit of the prophet, to receive the fupernarural
iru.preffion •• The truth is, common experience, as well astbe teftimQny of the gravefi authors, does prove, that
t;here is in mufic a certain charm, to revive the fpirits, mel!pw the humours, allay thepaffions, and cenfequently to'
dillipate tbat rage, or melancholy, which either fumes up"ipto the brain in vapours, or overfpreads the heart with'
grief and dejection. We need lefs. wondell' therefore,' that
we find (x) the Pythagoreans, whenever they perceived,
e,ither in themfdves or others, any v.iolent pallioD beginning to -rj(e, immediately betaking themfelves either to
their flute or their guit~ar; that we find (y) Theophraftu~
declariog, thatmufic.is an excellent remedy againfi feveral
di.fieIl)pers, both· of the mind and body; (z) others, that
Afclepiades,. a renowned phyficj~n among the antients;
wa~ ufed to cure madnefs by the power of fymphony ; and
(~) others agai"" that the moft violent poifon, that of the
fiiag of the tarantula, has been expelled very frequently
by this means. The only- remaining difficulty is" how David, with his fingle harp, and unaffifted with any other
jI)frruments, could effeCt fuch a .cure upon Saul? And to
fatisfy this, I muO: be obliged to enquire ;t litrle into the U<ftl;lre of the Jewiih mp.fic, which was poffibly in "o\g~, at
that time. ,
llI6, etc..
~iQIr} ISa~.

(.r) I Sam. x. ). &c.
(t) 2 Kings iii. J).
(u) Cal met's
CGmment! in I-Sam. Xltvi. 17. (x)iElianus Var.hift. TIb-'!4'
c, 27.
(y) In lihro '7rE~; E,OlJvl<t17(,-&iV. :-C::::) CenforillUs., Dedie natali, lib, 12. (a) Vid~ Sauriu, vol. 4. dilfcrt. 33.
Mufic.
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Mufic, tho:ugh an art of no neceility to human life, 'Yas A. M.
certainly of avery early invention. Before the deluge, ~8gC::t!
.
nt
Jubal is called the father, or mafier of thofe who played Jl l 6,
upon the harp, and t ancient organ, as the two Hebr~w from rSam.
words (b) in that place are generally tranflated. In the l.to the en~r
time of Jacob, we ~nd his father-in-law complaining of~
h~m, (c) that he h~d flolm. a~ay fro~ him, and notgiv.e~i~{~eul~:·
hIm an opportunIty of dlfmdling hIm honourably, WIth
.
mirth_ and with tonG, with tabret, and with harp.
..
(d) Mofes, upon his paffage over the Red rea, compafed
a fong, which was fung in parts by himfelf, at the head
of the men, and by (e) his 4fier, with timbrels and dancing, leading up the women. Samuel, UpOf.l his irlfritution
of the fchools of the prophets, introduced feveral kinds of
mufic: So that before Saul's eleWon to the kingdom, (fJ
we read of the pfal.tery, and tarbr-et, the pipe, and the harp,
jn ufe' among them. The kings of the~eaft made it a point
of their grandeur and magnificence, to have men to play
to them upon feveral occafions; and therefore we may
fuppafe, that Saul, when he came to the thl'one, in-fame
reafonable time, conformed to the mode. David, who
was himfelf a great mafter of mufic, kept in his houfe (g)
fame companies of finging men and fingin,g women, as the'
words of old Barzillai feem to imply j and Solomon, who
aenied his heart no. pleafure, came not be-hind his father in
this refpeCl:; for he had his (h) men-fingers and womenfingers likewife, and mufical inftrumenrs or all forts. Jofephus tells us, that he had made four hundred thoufand.
inerely for 'theuCe of the temple; and therefore we may
well [uppofe, that he had no fmall variety of thew. for the
ufe of the muficians that attended his perfon.
. M. Le Clerc feerns to be of opinion, that the mufic
of the ancient Hebrews was not very regular: " They
14 were a nation/' fays he, " enrirely given to agriculrure.
" and had beithe.r· theatres, nor any public diverfions

sf;..

t This inlhument in the Hebrew is named Hugab, and was
a kind cifflu'te compored of feveral pipes, ofa different,bignefs.
joined to one another; Calmer's DiB/onary. un4er t:\le word
i'rIujic.
..
(b) Gen. iv. 21.
(c) Ibid. xxxi. 27.
(d.) Exod. xv.
Ir) Ibid. vcr. 20.
(I) I Sam.: x. S. (g) 2 Sam. ~ix. 35.
~')) Elcl~f. ii. 8.
" of
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I I 16,

&c.

"of this kind;
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aU the ufe which they made of their mil.

" £Ic,
contified in finging fom.e facred hymns, which Da.
vid infiituted; Dutwe b.ave no reafoD to think, that:
"

their performances of this kind were either harmonious
or methodical:" .6ut now the learned Kircher has coil..
futed all this. ' For ,(i) " it is not probable," fays he,
., that fuch an inn.umerable qt:antity of mufical inihuments t
.:, rmide by the man: i1:>:ilf~l hands, fhoyld fene only to pro·
4' duce fome rude and inart#lcial founds. Among the He.
" brews tlf.ere was 'C.t::rtainly wonderful order of tongs and
•• chanters, a wonderful difl:ribution of the fingers, and a
" wonderful agreement of words fitted to harmonious
" hotes; neither is it l,i~ely, that aU .the infrruments of on~
H choir did perform thear parts in unifon, but that they
., made a various harmony~ with an a4mirable and accu·
" rate contextul'e of the upper par~ with their refpeClivc
" baJfes;'
, But f1!lppofe we (as (qme) imagine, that they wanted
~he harmony of a concert, or feveral parts of mUllc go·
ing On at t;he fame time; yet it is much to be quefiioned,
~hether that fimplicity of compofition, which r.efembles nature molt, :is not a gteater beauty and perfeCtion, than that
~ombinati()n. of feveral voices and tunes, which conftitutes
'our concerts. f'or (to ure the words of another author,
in a ftience wherein I profefs to be no adept) " The an'" cients," (k) fays he, " had as great a nl)mber of inftru" ments as we; they had their fymphonies, and voices qf
c., all forts, as, weU as we; but then they had this advan,~, tage above us, -that their unging voices and infiruments
neither ~r9wned the words, no;' deftroyed the fenfe ot
" what they fungo \Vhile their ears were charmed with
.. the melody, and their hearts'touched witq. theddicacy
_. of the fang, their minds were tranfported with the beau., ty of the wQrds, with the liveiinefs, grandeur, or ten..
" dernef.;; qfthefentirpents. So that, at one and the
H
fame d~e, 'they had all the pleafurable impreffions and
.. fenG'ltioDs, rhat the man: exa& imagery of thoughts and
., fentiments, joine4 with lymphony, or a true harmony,
" could produce in rij.eir .breath j" and for this reafon, it
is rightly .fuppofed by Jofepluls, that while David played
upon his harp, he fung pfalms and hymns to King Saul~
whOle words very probahly were adapted, to the occafion,
and that both thefe put,togetlu;r w'..::re conducive to his

from .Sam."

~:to
"

t:e ,end;"
,

a

, > -

,l

(i) Mufurgia univer. lib.
b. mufique des anciens.

2.

c. 4.''

{k) Calmet'!l Diifert. fur
" '
cure;
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ture; though G~d, without doubt,who gave,a bl¢ffing'to A. M.
hisendeavours, was the principal caufe of it.
:l
~8&,~c:c
That pavid's iklll in playing upon the harp, in a great IJ~, ~:: •
'meafure l'emovcd Soul's melancholy, is manifeft from his trom ISlI-m.
retiring frpm court to his father's houfe, and betakipg him. i~
felf to- his ufU1ll, occupation of a fhepherd. How long he
t:ontinue~ with his father, the Scripture is filent; but a
£hon time might be fufficient to impdir the kiog's remembrance ,of him, efpe!=ially when he appeared in another
drels than what he wore at court, . and was jaft now come
off rough from a journey. He had played to the king indeed, and happily l'elieved his diforder: bat who knows,
ljut that he then wore an habit proper for his profeffion as
a muflcian, and (as cloaths make a great alteration in a
man) appeared now quit~ anoth~ creatUre in his plain
ihepherd's garb? Who knows. but that the {I) lJ.1inifter
(whoevt::f he was) that recommended him. to the king,
finding that his mufic proved medicinal to him. might take
the feeecl-om to feod to his father, and requeft that h.is fan
mightcbntinue, a little !Qoger at court, even without the
King's knowledge ordireCl:ion? And it feems not unlikely, that the office of armour-bearer, (whatever it imported), was a pbce of honour and l'cipeCl:, mor/i: tha.n (trice
dUty and attendance, becaufe We fmq Davi0. iometimes retiring to his father's haufe, as not. 'Jbligcu always La rdido
at court.
.
Without oi.n:: fuppbfi·ng then, (as fome commentator$
havt! done), that Saul'sdiftemper had difturbed his head,
and impaired his memory, we need but confider ~he humour and· faihions of a court, the hurry of bufinefs, the
multitude of 1ervants, the variety .of faces;- and the ihoaIs
of comers and goers, that are every day feeo there; and
1Vithal, confider the. momenta.us Hfue of. a battle loft or
Won,. and what full employ the king or his chief commander muft have for- all his thought and attention, wheQ
an army is drawn up in array, and ready to engag)!; and
then we may eaffiy accoum bOth for Saul and A;bner>lJ
wanting recolleCtion, when they faw David difguifed in his
1hepheid ls coot, and now cD'tering upO-n .an action that was
quite contrary to the charafrer of a mufic;:ian •
.J , .

d>'

/,

(I) Le Clerc's Comment. in
~VOL.

III.

I

Sam.

Uu

XXVlI.

SS.

t.' . __ _
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(m) But, after all, the'words in the text . fay nothing of

A. M.

~8n~~C:r~f< Saul's forgetfulnefs, of David, .or that he inquired who he

was. They only intimAte, that he wasign6rant of his family, and defired to be, informed· from what patent he'
1.totbeend
.1 r
d d
~
'fide'
"--.,r--' was l.IelCen e ; anu con I
rlOg -h ow many fcervants th erC'
are in every court, (efpecially a lowerfiation,) whofe
pedigree the king knows nothing of, and how apt we are
all to f<:Jtget the names of thofe who live' at a difiance,.
(as Jefi'e did from Saul),: and with whom we hold 'little or
tlointercourfe, we need not much wonder, that Sl'lul, who
had no -concern fot David's family before this adventure,
thould quite forget the name of his-father,' living in another country, and which he had curforilyrheard perhaps~
but never once fixed in his mind: But nbw that-the fon
was going upon a defperate enterprife, and was (n) .to havegreat riches, as well as the king'sdaughterj jf he came off
vict:Qriotls, it did not a little behove, the· king to know
fomething more of the parentage of this young -champion,
and into what family he was to match his daughter: And
upon this prefumption, there is no madnefs, no abfurdity,
no incongruity, in his bidding Abner" (0) inquire whoft
" Jon the Jlripling is. It is a brave and gallant youth. I
~c am (harmed with his courage and behaviour.
If ho
" falls in the attempt; he {hall have an honourable intercc mem; if he fucceeds, and flays the giant, he :£hall be
" my fon in·law."
"oJ/hy Dad
The Jews give a very romantic reafon for David's going
i-etre.atcd to to Adriih, the king of the. Fhilifiines, viz. that is was to
Achllh.
demand an execution of the treaty, (whereby the conqueror was to have a fovereign power and dominion over the
conquered), which Goliah. propofed when he challenged
the Ifraelites ; and that upon this account; the chief minifiers about that king were fo alarmed at his arrival, Is not
this David, the king if thiJ' our land? (P) as fome take the
words. It is apparent, however, from the context, that
the land, to which thefe, words relate, is Judea, and that
David, -at this time, was in no condition to.make any high
demands.
Saul's raneour and rage againft him was fo implacable,
and now that-fo many were turned informers againft him,
his power to apprehend him was become fo great, that
] u6, &c.

from ISam.

in

.

(m) Saurin's-Differt. fUFo}\! combat de Da.vid.. (n) I Sam.
xvii. 2).
(0) Ibid. vet.5tl"
(p) Vid. Sol. jarchi.
ad 1 Sam. xxi. 12.
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there was no fraying any longer' in his dominions; and, A. M.
therefore David's .bufinefs. was t~ find out fome fafe retre,at. ~8n~~Ch~~it.
All the other nelghbourmg princes were at peace With J 1 16, ~tc, .
Sanl, and muft have delivered him up. had Saul demanq,- ~rom ISam.
cd him. Achiili was the only r one in hoftility with him, I. lO theend.,
and therefore his kingdom the moft proper place forDa. -..,..vid's refuge. where, ~hough he tpight not hope to ly long'
concealed, yet he might nevertheIefs promife himfelf kind,
quarter, from the advantages that would accrue to Achiili,
iii attaching tohis i~tereft a perfon th~t was. ~vi;lently the
ftrength of the JeWl!h1 and terrour of tpe Phlldhne, army.
Hard was' the fate of David, it < muft be owned, when he
was forced to fly for protection to thofe whom he had
reMon to' believe were his bittereft enemies; but. manygreat men have been ,compelled to the fame ~hing. Theniiftoc1es to go over to the Perfians, and Alcibiades to the
Lacedemonians, without turning apoftates to the intereft
of their country.
'. Self-prefervation is one of the firftlaws of nature. and That he
therefore, if David, wben he ca,me to the court of Achifh;mignt I ..w,
found his life in manifeft danger,! canno~ fe~ why he~hIlYf; a~
might not make ufe of any means, confiftent with a good~ e 00.
confcien(e~ for the prefervation: of it. He chofe to perf()o,'
riate the fool, becatlfe- he prefumed that Achifh would·
readily 'conclude, that the troubles he had futfered under
Saul's perfecution of ,him, had _iltipified his fenfes, and
turned his heitd. But he was not the laft wife, man who
put on that difguife ; for(q) did not Solon; when he found:
that the Athenians were going, to furrender Salamine, his
native coqI\try, into the hands of th..e people of Megara.
counterfeit tae ma,dmlin, that he might. with more imptf-'
nity, take the freedom to di'Ven them from it; An~l (1')
Lucius Brut\ls, that wife imitator of ,the fool, (as he is
can~d), made ufe of the fame artifice, to efcape the fufpicion of,Tarq'uin, who had altea~y lrtul"thered his father
and eldeft brother;: in 'order to fcize 'on-'theirgreat riches.
But fuppofiogthat there were no -ex:amples of otherwife men to countenance this practice of David,'s; yet
where ever, did we read,_ in the W prd of God, "that 'firata-,
,
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gems were PQf~How~bl~ again41.-an el?en~y ? . When ~he,lf.

t:t~Chr~ft. r~e1ites b}:iieged i\.j, Goq bimfelf gay.e ~em or4ers tq,

lu6, e,c.make a feint, ~s though they fled, ~h,,-~ they might thereby
f·om ,sam,draw the people out of th~ city; ~~d can th~ di1f~rence
l~ fo great, in pretending to a w~nt,of co¥rage, and incoU[~·.
terfeiting a depri~~on of r~a,(on ? ,A di,:,ine direc;ion indeed was in tbe one, apd 'fe do not ['i!ad tha~ it was in the
other ~a[e; but \fhy might not God, who had ~~vid always l.lnder h,is ilJ1ffieql,t~ care anq Brote~ion, put him
upon thise~pedjent, 'l~. the qnly efcape he had for his life?
01' ~f tl)e expedient was matter qf his ~wn invention, finee
the cirqln)ftan(,:es he was in ¢.id,::t~[olutely requ~fe it, tt,
cannot cle[erve ,our blame, according to that common dio
~ich, that go~, under no lefs a name t~4-t Cato's:
'

be

InJipiens efta, (urn tempus pofiulat, iJ.ut res;
Stultitiamfimulare loco, prudentia Jumma dl.

Th\s might \:>,e forne ~pology f~r DaviQ's cOl1duC): at this
cdticaljunClure, fupppfJog that he, perfonatq:l the fool or,
madman:, But. jfwe loO,k into the S,:ripture-account of
this tran[aCl:ion a little q:lOl,'e narrowly, we' Illay. poffibly
pc:rceive, that D,wid diq npt dlifemble, or aCt a part upQn this occafion. but ~hat he was really feizcl with a dif~,
t~n1Per; ~nd that dittemper, in all probability, was an e·
pilepfy, or falling·ficknefs.
.
For w~r~a,s,/itjs faid of :O,wi<i, that (s) he 'lUllS JJruc~
ira the he.ar.t (~r fo it fhould be reI¥lered) at ~~eworJs
which .(he offlce.rs gf .Ach-iili faid to theil" maner, and;
the.,-eupon, ·was jo"& 'afraid of tbe. king. lea~, at thek infti..;
S1!tion., hdhould p~t., him ~o. 4eath ; not,hing is known tn.
~au[e an epikpfy fooner * than a fudden and. violent fright:
Whereas i.~ is faid) in ,our tranilation,tJ:?at· (t) ,hi! changed,
I:is b,eha71i!)ur b~.(ore them; the wor.4s in the ~ebrew are;
4is. tafle (whereby fome \ln~fiand 'his rea{~) was chtJ"n ..
9#"4;,Qut the Septuagint (eerp to have hie. upon the right
~of~~ ~A'\~/4''''i 1'..0 ?f(JQ'41<T'H tiJTi5, his. 'vijage qr COllntenance., 111M
.,'
,

,

(J) I Sa,~. xxi.)z. ;,
::
,"
,
,:.' .,
.~ The autho~onfe"bo'ok, whi'cligoes under' the name of
H,ppoc~ates, wnttert profeifed1Yr:por: thiSfubjeCl:, mgl 'rfg8'~ ,dO"ll.
!:l;(IlD'IW :l1<llty IG,ther ca.ufe~ "f 'hLSdlfie,!l1p,~r.. ma.kes mention
of a lnclden frIght as 'one:' );' "
. ; .,
,

( f)

E'!l"I""T-¥pill ~~ i~ «d'~A~ ~o'" 'YII'6'''!I'lio

J Sam. xxi. p.
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tb{/ng~d; for every one know~w4at a fuliJ€n *eration a, 8~~~'
fit of this diftemper occafions !n anyone's looks, Whereas ~\nt, Chr~a-.
it is f<t;d iI;l our tranilatioQ, that he feigned himfo!f mad in 1 i 16, ~c:. '
theIr
hauds,-the SeptU<lC'int
render
it, 'Ir&t."6ip$D6'FQ,iu
'Fai, X,orr!.
~rom lh,5am.
' ,
u
,~" ' ,
~
1 ~o I e en d
u~'fiS; he trembled, and wascoG,vulfed -in his hands, as hav. ~.
ing no power to dir,eCl: their motion~, w~ich is another
"
Isn~wm: etfe4 of an epllepfy. Whereas, agalO,our tralllIati9-n fay:s~ that h~ Jcrab!ed, or (according to the marginaF
note )maqe maI;ks upon the riqorf if the gate, the:Septuagint
n~nder J:PC:; words e?fvfJ.v, aJr) .. a~ ~J~"; .. ij., 'lrJA~~, he fell down again)} the daor if the gate" afid the He,bliew. word, T'ava,~-~
plies, with, /uch f:;rce o!J.d violence, as' even to'leave: marks
or pri~~ uPQn the~; fo that he cO,uld not bv:t, bruifu,';a~
~ur~ himfelf very mudl. by thefe fall~.Nor is, this alil:,;.for th~re is fomething in the WOlj~~ of Achiih,: (if we, :With
b.utadh.ere to the verl10n ,oJ the Septuagint), that fhoWs Da-t
1,4id.:s, diftemper to ,ha~.e, been, the falling ficknefs, beyond aQ
contro.ve~fy :, ~oc, w,h(:!reas our tnnilation is, Lo, youJee ths
man, is mad., wherefort! tben, have., YOlt brought him, to mo;:? ,1
/.Jp.ve11.0 1Z(!£d of ~dmen.; ,tbe wotds of the Septuagint are,
ld-is I~Tt ct,ag~ E1(/AD7I'1~,., ;~orl;1, Et.1T'1l'ldy in "UTa. '7reO~ i,"'!; ft~ 6AceT'li5f'~'
w,{-6'/F~~ h.}; Why didYOll bring this man before me? :Te foeiha't he is'in, ~n fpiJepff. ,andepijep~ic men: I dr; not want. Why
then did y~ ~ring him to be taken with a fit ,in my prefence? .,:
I;lad David a1~ this while been only playing tbe [f)Of, as our'
t~anil~io.n Pla,kes him, he mightpo$bly have given 1\·chi!h
fo.m~ diverfioo, (as'"' fools in gr,cat houfes were oft~ri kept

to give diverfion) qyh,is: a~~~arsl or, fra~tic tfic~:s.; (le) but
'If Tarquin the Proud kept L, Junius Brutus as ~ fool, (f<lp'
be) t<?, divert his children with his abfur4
Iilifcourfe a,nd a{tions. Btu Anacharus, v;-ho llved about. three
Jiut;lc!red years afu;,r:f,>avj,q,' corn~lai~lli of tlei, ~uft9m'among~
th<;, Greciims, by tellmg ~~., rJ:iat a rna,n, 'Yakq C;I:eat.ure.too f~.,
rio~s to.~edefig!1ed f~r fo:rU;iiculo,qs a p.~rpofe;· and (~o ibew
the continuance of this ~ullom) FlinY'-W_fiting ~o_one of~.i~
ftiends., who had cSll'npLI:h:ed to him, t~at, *t~ great'entertainment, he had paffed hi'him'~~but ~ery difagreeably:by rea,fon
of the kept fools, who were always iI\terrupting converfation,
tells him, that every on~ ~a~,hls til:l1:e, but 'as
h\rn(elf, ,he
co~)d nev,er .be: de1ig}H~: with: .fuch e~travai~n,ci~s, t:4,.Q,ugh
fome complalfance was'due to t~o[e of another -way' of thu1k.
In'':; Ep ifl. 17.
'! "
"",
"
i"" >
,'.

fa. h,e pretended to

for

(::r Saurin, vol. i~=lI:'.i~rt. 34. ~~ Mr:-:, Dumont'~ lette~~~:
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the horrour wherewith the king was ftruck at the firftiig'ht'

~!~ctrift. of him, and his indignation againft his officers, for bringiojf
J I 16, &c; him into his prefence, are enough to make one believe,
!rom ~~am. ~hat his diftemper had 'made him a frightful object:

And
~r.1iO t~eend~. therefore the king commanded immediately to have him
. removed out of his prefence, and out of the palace.
, Upon the whole therefore, we may conclude, that as
David had the true fymptoms of .an epilepfy upon him,
which, in all probability; was occafioned by a violent fright:
God, in his good providence, might permit this diftemper
to befal him at this junCture, in order to facilitate his e·
fc.ape 'out of the :hands of Achi!h, and as foon as the danger.was over, reftoredhim to his former heahh aga{o': For
this re'afon w,e find. him, in tllofe pralms, which he is thought:
to have compofed 'upon this occafion, alluding both to the
Bature of his diftemper, ~nd to God's goodnefs, in pre!erving him in it, and delivering him from it: (u) Great
tJ,f'e the tr.aubles. of the rig'hUaus; but the Lord deliveret"
bim aut if all: He keepeth ~il his bones. fa that'n.one if them
broken; aq.d'therefore (x) unto thee, 0 Grid, will I pay
vows; f,lnto thee will I give thankr ; for tlfou haft deli·
vered my fililfroft? death,' and my feet/rom falling, that 1
.
fJIay walk Ivfore God in th~ light of the living.
1J.a~jd·s rt. ,- David. 'lipon his dcape ftomthe <;ourt' of,Achifh, not
~~l:~enfhat knowing of an}Tother place of retreat,qetoqk himfelf to
fi()cked to the ca\re of AduHam; 'where he found it neceifary t,b pro·i·~.juai- vid~ f<?t h~~ fec,u.ritt, by putting ~i~felt lip6ri [oInt' f?ot
,
oHI.c:fen}:e'. Jonathan. from full conVIction, had told hun;
(as himfelf fr0111 freguep.t exp!!rienc;.e, had JO"\lnd), th~,t his
~ather at ~lr adverinlres, lyould endeavour to take -away his
life~ His fa.rrlily; 'by this'time, were fallef! J.1nder the dirpleafure of Saul. and were in danger of being all cut off
(as l:itely were the pri~fts of ~ob) undei- pretence of a ~on
fpiracy againft hin~ f and therefore it is no wonder that his
brethren, having this apprehenlion 'of danger befcir~ their
eyes, reforted to him tor. 'thelt- own fecurity; no wonder,
that in * times .ornational difcord, refugees of all kinds,
,
- ' ,"'.'/
,c" "." ,', . ' either

:5

my

r

I

I

,uo:

(u) P{at xxxiv. 18. , (x) Ibid. Iv;' -11. 13.
.
,. Tho' thel',e be np compllri{on betwe~~ t~e procedings of a
very righteous and a very wicked man, David an.d C:1tiline, yet
it maynot be amits, upon this occafion, to take notice.of w hat Sa~
Ipll fays
Manlius-; CatBine's agent and amb'afi'ador : Manlllt!
j" Etruria plcbcm jol/icifarc, egej!afe, jimul ac d%rc injuri¢. ntJ·
,
.
.
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either through their private wants, or the oppreffi<>n of gAo M.
.
ffi .n.'
h
12 88, &c.
enemies,
a d'f:
,1 a e\:;Llon to t e govern,meat, or a zea Ant. Chriit.
for the next fucceffor, fhould flock to. David: Nor was Da- 1116, &c. '
v-id any ways blameable tOl'receiving them, (y) finee we frorn:, Sam.,
r.
~ k' none un- 1.' -toy[he
end.
t Ilat h e too
---J
h 'ave a bun d ant rea fcon to prelume,
del' his ptoteCl:ion, but fuch as were forced to fly from
Saul's injuftice and oppreffion, nor fcreened any debtors,
but fuc~ as were under a r~al inability to fati~fy their ere-.
ditors, and were therefore neeeffitated either to leave their
country, or lofe their liberty. 'the fubmiffion and difdpline wherein he kept his people, . and the high notions of
refpeCl: and reverence whicli' he, always infufed into them
for the government and perfon of the king, are an ample
tdlimony that he meditated no def,ection or revolt; and
the debtors whom he fecured from cruel profecutions or
ilavery, he put in a condition to pay their creditors, by
leading them againft the enemies of Ifi'ael, from whom, in
feveral expeditions, they ret~rned laden with rich fpoils.
, There is one part, however, of David's :condua, that!iiscon~ua:
~annot fo well be vindicated; and that is, what pa1fed be- :fa~~:b;::
tween him and Achiih, upon his fecond retreat to hisme4.
COUrt. We may fuppofe indeed, that, 'during this interVal,
an alliance was made between Achifh 'and him, (though the
facred hiftorian makes no ·mention of it)," and that this
new ally, hearing how violently Saul perfecuted him, might.
in hopes of making the breach wider, and of exafperating
David againft him, voluntarily invite him into his dominions; but certainly we cannot but fay, that David fhould
by no means have' gone. God had exprefsly commanded
him by his prophet to return into the tribe of Judah, and,
'
t hell'

'tJ~rum

rerum cupidam fjuod Sullte dominatjone tigrof, bonaque omnia
Iilmiftrat ; prteterea latrones cujufqufi generi!, quorum in ea regi(memtlgna copiafuit, &c. It is not improbable however, thatthe

ufage now prevailed among the Jews, which Crefar tells us,
anciently ebtained among the Gauls, for thofe that were in
debt, oppre1fed by tributes, or the tyranny oLthe great, to betake themfelves to the fervice of fome eminent man for protection, By him they were maintained, and to him they devoted
themfelves, un~er a folemn obligation to live and die with him.
Thefe wer:e called, ia the S:;alliclanguage, So/durii" from
whence foldier is derived ; and as they might' be honeil and
good men, though they had the misfortune to be in debt, Of
~ould not fubmi.t to tyr~npjcaltreatrr,ent; fo" in all probability, Dav~d's companions were. Vide The life 'of David, by'
the author of Revelation' Examined.
'
()') Calmet's Comment. in I Salll. xxii. 2.
at
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the fame time, gave him aff'urance, that he would: be his

~:t:; C~:~i·[.f~feguard ,and pr?tector.. It was 3~erefore an a~parent
1116, ~tc. diffidence of God s provIdence, whIch had be~n 10 long
from I Sam; employed in hiS, prefervation, to make an enemy's country
i.;"tolb~end;the place of his refuge ; and a breach it was of truth and
90
fidelity t() his new ally; to p:lake him believe that he was
fighting aga in ft his foes, when all the while he was deftroy-,
ing hiS confederates.
,
But what, "an we fay £'Or his c()nduct; wh~n he joins
forces with the enemies of hili country, takes the field with
tlu:~ promi~s to ~a oJf~nfiveJ1' al,'ld l<;joks upon it as a
kind of flight and indignity 1;0 be difm~!fed? (aJ ~Wh4t have.
I done, fays he to Ikhifh, that I may n(Jt go to fight againfl
thc-£lIemie:r ofmy Lord thf!. king" One would reaUy lU1ptcr,
by his aiking the queftion, that he had an intentic:?D, not un,.,
~e that of the famous Marias Cariolanus, whe, to revenge
himflllf of the ingratitude of his cammy, joined with the
Volfci to deftroy ir. But ifhis intention was either to fraud
neuter; or to turn againft the Philiftines in the day of battle, hiS. p~rfidy and' ingtalitude . to Achiili muft be opes
and confpicuous.
.,
In'thort, how wellfoever ,we may with to David's charaCter, there is no vindicating his eonduE\: hi this particu ..
lar. Which party foever he' had t-ak-elb h~ muft have becn
culpablc; and one party he mutt h:we taken, ha.4 not proyiru:nce fo timely imerpofed to preferve his honour, with·
GUt injuring his confe;ience. However, if we would fuppofe
any thing in extenuation of his fault; we muft reprelenJ to
eurfelves a fugitive. pUTfued by a formidable enemy, and
every moment in danger of famng iAto his hands; this fu"'
gitive lcindly, rec;eived at a f~reign court, and protected by a.
prilW~ tllat wa~ in hollij.ity with his perfecutor; this prince,
expecting of his refugee, i.n confider8:tion of the tavours h¢
had conferred Of} him, that he fhould attend him to the
war, and efpoufe his <:aufe againft their common enemy;
lied all this while, the other bound in gratitude not to be
uncivil, aaa confidering the dangerous fituation of his own
ai£1irs" not daring to di[cover his realpurpofes I· If we i·
m-agine this, I fay,- we muft an ow, that if, in any cafe.;
what they call a Finefl"e in policy were aUo.wable, it was in
this of David~s, when he had unhappily brough,thimfd(
into thefe circnrnftances.
'
"
It may fe,em a little ftrange, perhaps, tbat Dayid, who
10 tHere, and fcvcral ether groifcr inftanccs, eouId not but
(a) I Sam, ~xix. 8.
- be
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~e

culpable in the eyes 'of God, lhoulcl, neverthelefs, be :\. M.
ftyled in Scripture, (a) tbe man aFter
his''own
':/
. heart: But AzS~S:'&hc;.
nt. ~ rill.
whoever ob fcerves the occa filOn 0 f that expreihon, will find I I J 6, &c"
that it ought to be taken in a comp;:t1"ative fenfe only, _and ~ro,m ISam.
in derogation indeed to Saul, whofe tcanfgreffion, in fpa- 1,:.~~
ring Amalek, the prophet Samuel was then reproving; that And y' t in
~n executing his decrees upon the idolatrous nations mund "I,"t ftnl"
.about him, David would be more punCtual, and not fo reo, ~~"~:~t:r
mifs jl$ Saul had been ; and in this refpeCt would conform, God's own
to the divine will, or be the: man after God's 0\' n heart. h c:,,,t.
This feems to be the primary fenfe of the w~rds, ,though.
the common folution, viz. t!lat though David was a greJ.t
\lod gt'iev,\us finner, yet the feverityo~ his repen,tanc.e cleared him in the fight of God, and made an amends for the
enor.ruty of his tranfgreffions, be not much amifs. "
"
It cannqt however with juftice be fa~d, that David was His fl";ng
any ways culpable in fparing the life of Saul, even when sa,~"li.llte
providence feems to have put it in his hand. This trial JU\ 1 cG.
God made of h~s yirtue and clemency; and a glorious con.,.
quefr it wa~. not only to overcome his own .refen'tments,
which were juiUy enough founded againO: Saul, bur the arguments and inl?gations likewife of thofe abqut him: (b)
Behold the day, Jj which the Lord [aid unto thee, Behold, I
will deliver thine enemy into thine hand, that thou mayefl
do to him, as it foallfeem good unto thee. God had delive~-~
ed him into his hand indeed, but had given him no order,
or permiffion, to flay Saul. (c) He had promifed hiin
the kingdom likewife, but would, by no mean~, allow him
to afcend the throne by blood. His title to the fucceflioll
was real and inconteftable, but not allowed to be pUt in
fore ft , or himfelf to attempt, by ways of violence, the poffeffion of the crown, as long as Saul was permitted by God
10 reign, and recognifed, as fovereign, by the people. D:t·
vid as yet, being only a private man, had no authol'i ty to
wage war againfl: Saul; and though it be allow:able for any
ofle to defend himfelf againfr an unjuft aggrdfor, :md w
repel force by force., yet this muil: be done only in ordet,
tofeeure h.is own life, and not to, take away that of hi:.;
adver[ary ; for what the apofrle fays of judging, ,or eenfuring, is much more forcible in the matter of killing: (If I
Wh(} art th(}1/, that ju1gejl another man's flrvcmt? 'To hh

xv.

(r)Ibid. xiii. 14- and
(c) C.lmet's Commellt. j'n
and Jam. iv. 12.
Vp~

III.

J

~S.

Sam. xxiv. +
(J) Rom. xiv. 4.

(t,)

Sam. xxiv. 4.

X
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A. M. tJwn 1114fter he flandeth ()r fa llet h ; far there is one lawgivep,
~g~t~c':r·ift. 'f!1ho is able to fave, and to defiroy: l-t:ho art thou then that
] I 16, lie. Judgdl aT/other? Al'ld thefe rules, whIch ought to be obfer~rom I S.m.

much more e~tenfive, wheQ
TIW fubjeCl is ob~ liged in duty, even though he be innocent, to bear patiently th~ ill-treatment9f his prince. David j nQ doubt, was,
~onfcious of his Qwn integrity; but were it not for the precediqg promifes of God in his favoqr, and the orders
which. fr9m tim~ to time, he received from the higf\:erieft's oracle, ~t would not be fo eafy a matter to juftify
Hlme part of hisconducfr .. His flying from his couqtry,
inlifting men, and putting himfelf in a condition of defence.
would, even under oQr mild government, be looked upon
as feditious amI rebellio1J.sproceediogs,: And therefore we
may [uppofe, that· Da\'id- 4irnfelf might not have fo fa'VQurap!e an opinion qf the Qourfe of life he was compelled
at that cil,Tle' to follow; might· think that he gave fome
umbrage to Saul's Jealoufy; and fllfpicion· of. him; and
migh~ there~pon be the more iQdineab1e to e~cufe the violence of-his perfec~tion, aqd t9,make no other-ufe of the
advantages he had againfl: him. than to deDlonfirate his own
~nnocence, -and the groundkifnefs of the other's fdpi(.!cns;
for fuch fee01s, 10· be the fente nf his Q~n woros: {e)
Wherefl)re .dath·rpy Lard t~ purfue after MJ je!vant? F'Jr,
wbat have 1 done,· or 'what, cui! is in myhalfd? lJTho'rejore
hCtlrdl thau 1rten'S 'words, jaying,__ Davidfeeketh thy· hurt?
Behold this dtly thine t:res have fem haw the Lord l'ad delivered thee into mine pand in the caVC,bl{t mine eye !pared
thee.; therefore curfed be they, br:[aY'c the Lord, who Ulak~
this difference betwixt us.; for they !'ave driven me out this
day [!'om ahidflZg in the inheritance of t/» Lord: For herein
he not only pleaqs his own innocelllce, and good intentions.
towards the king, but, in fome meaf~re, excufes the king',;
conduct towards him, as being under the iQfll,\ence of evil
co~nfello.rs, which both impofe& upon t~~ ~ing's crel,iulity, and (:om?elIeqhim :to {uch a mefhod of life as was
far from being agre~able to his intereA: or indination .
And his reo
Uport-ina.ny accounts therefore, it was an act of his
~eI'tment a- gre,1t anc\ge.oerous foul, fol' David to fpar~ the life of his.
r~n~l ~J- fevereft enemy: . But tho' we cannot, in like manner, ju.
~;a}~y~,me ftify his indignation againlJ: Nabal, and the oath which he
extufcd.
fwol'c to t1cftroy his whole family; ref fomt;thing may b~

1.

ved by private perfons,

ar~

toth~end. they reI.t~ to a prince and his fubjeCl:.

(,,) 1 Sam~

xxiv. 9.

10.

offere~
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offered in excufe of it, if we attend a litrle to what Occa- A. M.
.
- ....r..n.. - r..
z88.8 &c
flaned. It, and the too. common C;lle~Lwhlch mdI. t.I'cat- A,nt,(::hrift.
ment (as Nabal's was) IS 'apt to have' upon fuch fplrlts as IIl6, &i:.
we may j'Jppofe Dilvid;s to have .been; David, while he from )Sani,
contin~,.:d in the wildernefs of Par an; had given his men 1.~O th",e ena;
charg:, not- only to do no injury to l'fabal's ihepherds and hC:)'llirnen, but eve.l to protect and affil! them, ,in 'cafe they
wae invaded by any of (he neigbbouring .Arabians; and
now that their mailer was ihearJ!lg his {heep (which was
always a feftival [ealon), not far from the place where David Was incamped; -to {how him the greater te'fpc:ct. he
fent no lefs than ten young trien of 'his company, to make
his -compliments to him~ and, in the moil: civil manner, to
requeft fO'mething of him, (as i[ was the cuftom to be generous and liberal at fuch a time as that); for the relief of
himfelf and his -foll-Qwers, in this form: (f) Peace be to
thee, (as the young mens-inftructions were), and peace be to
thine houj:, and peace be unto all thou haft. Peac~) in the
facred language, comprehendsall manner of bleffi11gs, both.
fpiritual and temporal; and ther.efore an higher c(;)mpliment. (as we fay).or a moreafft::Ctionate falutation, could
not have,been dt::vifed: And now I have heard that thou
haft jhear~rs; and thy flepherds, which 'were with us, we"
nwt them not, neither was there aught mijJing unto them.
all the while that they were in.. CUl1i.e/: A fufficient argument, on€: would think, to engage Nabal's grateful acknowledgment; becaufe it certainly was a matter of no [mall
counefy for a body of men in arms, and in want of the
common neceffaries of life, not to take by violence what
they could not be hindered from. Such men claim a kind
of licence to do injuries with impuoity; and therefore it
ought to be deemed a great favour, when they do them not.
David, and hi!> ment however, are fo far from magnify-.
jog their fervices to Nahal, that they only fay, (g) they did
.them no hurt; whereas his own fel'v,mts acknowledge. that
they were a defence, and a. wall to them, both by night fInd
by day, al! the while that they ·were ':with them keepill$
/beep. Upon this prefumption, the matter of their requett
was, Let the young men .find favour in thine eyes, (fir
we come in a good day) ;give~ [pray thee, whatfovcr. comtllh
unto thilU hand unto 'thy Jervants, and thy.fon Davtd.
"tVords can, hardly be invented more full of refpeCl: and
{[} 1

(g) Thier, ver~ 16.

Sam; xxv. 6. &c.

XX

2

humility;
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humility; (h) fm'he pays a deference to Nabal, either up'
'f
r ..
r
f rom t h e lame
r
on th
e account
a h'IS lemOrlty,
or delcent
U"16, ~~.' tribe, and defires no rarities~ no delicates, but any thing
~rom lS~m. that firft came to hand, and what he could molt conve1. to the end.,
1 r.
'~ ment y !pare.
Nabal (as we juft now hinted) was ofJhe fame tribe with
David, and could not therefore b0uppofed ignoran.t either of his exploits in defence yf his country, nor of the
true caufe of Saul's indignat,ion againft him: And yet, oli>ferve the rudenefs and ir3M'ence of his anfwer to fuch a civil rrieff'age, and humbl'e' requeft: (i) Who is David, and
who is the Jon of JeJ1!? There are many fervants, now-adays, that break every man from his majier. Shall] take
the provifions I hav¢ made for my Jbearers, and give th~m
unto men 1uholrz I know not whence they tIlrc? Nothing certainly could be, more provoking than fuch an an.fwer as this.
The chargi~g David with being a vagabond, and rebel to
his prinn;, wa.s a reproach infuiferable to a man of a libe.
'I;al fpirit, who, knew himfelf innocent: And therefore no
wonder that Ihvid, upon the report of the me1fengers,
who', were themfdves brought under the fame predicament.
and therefore had no reafon to alleyiate matters, was refolved, in his paffion, ,to be revenged upon Nab-a!. For (A}
there were four things in the matter before us that feem
to have inflamed his refentmenr, and put him upon this fanguinary deugn. lji, The want which both he and his
companions at prefent laboured under, but hoped to have
'relieved out of the abundance of a wealthy man, whO'
migp,t eauly have done it, withput hurtii1g himfelf. 2 diy,
The deception he was under, in finding no compenfalioa
l1!ade him, for the 'care which' he and his people had taken of Nabahcattle;· though perhaps he had given them his
,word and affurance that fomething of this kind would be
done. 3dly, The refen.tment which eaiily rifes in the
breail of any generous man, when, inft(:ad of thanks-,
and 'Ii grateful acknowledgment, he meets with contumely a.ttd opprobrious language. 'And, 4thly, The vexation
which ill innocent man, confcious of his own merits, and
the ferviCe~ he had done his king and country, muft necdrarilf feel, when he perceives himfelf vilified, and treated as. a fcoundi-el. t Fugitive and Slave' are imputations of

A. M.
1.888,
&c.
'A
t Ch 'fi

(.h) Patrick's and Calmet's Commentaries.. (i) I Saql, xxv.
(k) Le Clerc's Comment, in locu77l, . t The l,.ife
of King David.
the
10, II.
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the groifeft (lature; and when retorted I>y an ungrateful A. M'.
perion u~on his guardian and benefaCtor, are provocations ~!~c~~
paft bearmg.
J II6, &c:
Anyone of there things tingly was enough to irritate a !rom ISa:n.
man of a lofty fpirit; but all put together, cOtlld hardly fan l •to th:en tl;.
of inflaming the mind to ruch a degree, as to make him
lofe the government of his paffion, and fall into the moft
vindictive rage, which is generally more obfervable in military men~ whofe courage· and fpipits run high, and being
too much accuft'omed to blood and flaughter, even in lawful wars, have not that dread and abhorrence of cruel aAd
Qutrageous executions, as. the refl: of mankind have, who
live more retired and peaceable lives.
It was to the fudden tranfport of David's paffion then,
and perhaps that exafperated by the inftigations of his own
men, tha1jwe are to impute his vow, and defign of deftroy'"
iog Nabal's family! and though in this we cannot COInmend him" yet certainly there is fomething praife:w;orthy
in his fpeedy reconciliation, upon Abigail's fira addrefs
aad application to him .in the room of her hufband:
(I) Bleffid be the Lord God of ffrael, which fent thee this day
to meet me; ,and blejfed· be thy advice, and bleJfed be thou,
which haft kept me this day from coming to foed blood, and
from avenging myfelf with· mine own hand.
t In a word;
" the rdbhition againftNabal (as one elegantly expreifes
" iQ was the refolution of a mortal, not to fay a military
" man, toe much injured and provoked, and urged by ne" ceffity and felf-prefervation : the change and the t.hankf" giving, upon l!>eing averted from evil w·~l;e the fentimepts
H of an hero ana a faint,"
.
The Jews indeed- (as we quoted the objeCtion from Jo- ~a"l's.km-.
r. . h )..
' daflon
'
d le:elll
r
Ing hlmfdj!.
lep
Us gl\te us an h'19h com men
af S
au,I an
b-lamed as
to prefer him before D.avid 1!rmfetf, iq r~gard to the mag· an ad?f
nanimity of his death. But' it is m~ch to be quei,tio.ned., cowardiu.
whether felf-mut-ther (which was certainly S~ul's cafe) be
an aa: of magna!J.imity or ~ot. For, befides that the laws
of all nations have condemned it, as abhorrent to the dictates of nature and l'eafon, of felf-love and felf-prefer.vatJoQ, the wi(efl: of the ljeathen world ever looked upon
it as an infrance of madnefs and brutali~y ; , and with gre~t
wifdom have cdpcluded, tha~ fueh ap aCtion is fa £<'\1-

'c

(1)·1 Sam. xxv. 3 2 , 33.

tThe .life King Davi,d.
from

~ook 'fl.

'*

from favouring of true courage and generouty, that it is
a weak' and ptlfillanimous temper of
u'J6, &c. mind; fince true greatnefs of foul (as they juftly argue}
from rSam. confifts' in fupporting the eV'ils of advetfity, and not in
l.totheend; f L ' £ '
' 1
Jr
h' I '
' k (jf a: 'pOE>r" Impatient
' ,
~ lIllrtmg t lem OLl, W IC, IS a mal'
fpirit; finking under the common calamities of life, and not
knowing ho,wto bear the bfowS' of bad fortune~ (m) Draw
thy fword; and thrufl me th,:()ugh therewith, ldl the uncircumciJed come and mock, or abufi me,. was the req~t!ft which
Saul made to his armdui--b-eareJ:; and ihews that it was not
braveJ:Y and courage, 'but th:e fear of infults; and a confeious inability to bear them with a beteining fupenority
of mind, that made him fuun the fiorm; when he faw it
' I ' approaching, by' withdrawing from the frage of life.
AsaVIo a·
S au I's ca f"e 10 deed was very
'
d.QI'orous ; but h'e h a,d ,not
tion
of
"
(lod's law. therefore any authority todeftroy himfelf,
His life was
a facre'd depofitumdf God's, and not to be J;,(u'n away
without invadi?g his right, 'and violating his laws a:t the
fame time. For whatever fame may think of the filenee
of the Scripture concerning felf-murther, there is no queftion to be made, but that It included in the flXth commandment, under which Saul then'lived> (n) The command!llent forbids mu:t,her, in general: 'a?d i~ is certainly
as much murther to kIll ourfeI'Ves as to kill another man ':
And the reafon which the Scripture gives, why we art'! not
allow~d to do it, in' poth cafes, is the fame, becaufe (0)'
in the image of Gad m.a~, he ~an. For if I muft not
A. M.

~!~' c~~if. the fute' e'ffeCt

of

'*

is

'*

Si rationem reCte cbnfulas, non vera ani,mlmagnltudo no"
minatur;ubi quifque, nonvalendo tolerare vel qu:eque afpera)
vel aliena peccata, feipfum interremerit: magisenim mens infirmadeprehenditur, qu:e ferrenon p0teft vel dliram fui t::orparis fervitutem, vel fiultam vulgi opiniQIlem; majorque animuS"
merito dicendus, qui vitamrerumnofam magis p,ot.dHerre, quam
fugere; Aug. Deci'1)il.Dei~'ib. i. c. 22."Atldto the fame.pur.
pofe is that in. an Heathen author:
Rebus in anguO:is facile eft eontemnere vitwa :
Fortiter ilIe faeit, qui mifer eife potelt ~ Mart. Epig.
(?Ji) I Sam, xxxi. 4.
' .~ .
.'
'* How much nobler was that refolution of Dart us, who, finding himfelf betrayed, and that he was either to be murthered by
his own fubjeCl:s, or delivered into the hands of Alexander,
would not however, be his own exeeutiqner. 1 had rather,fays
he, die by another's guilt,. thanmJ' O'Wn; Curt. lib. v. c'-12.
(n) Fleetwood, againft felf-murther.
(0) Gen. ix. 6.
filed
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fhed the blood ,of ano!h,er, becaufe he is made in the im~ge A. M.
of God; I mu(t not {hed the blood of mine own felf, be- 8tS, c~~it:
caufe 1 alio am a man, and made jn the image of God, as 1I~6, etc••
well as he, ~~e. r~afbn .there~ore ~hy ~e hav~ not more fr~m
frequent Pl'Ohlbmons agamft thIS fin IS plamly thIS, (p) I~
That whatever fins 01' offences God, as a lawgiver, pro.
hibits, he prohibits with a penalty, i. e. he affixes fuch a.
punifhmenr to fuch a crime'- and he, who commits the
crime. is to undergo the puni1h!l1ent in this world, whether it be reftitution, lofs of Hmb, or lofs of life itfdf.
But now this can never happen in the cafe of felf~murther,
becaufe felf-murther prevents all punilhment, (the man
b~ing dead, before any cognizance can be taken of his
offence), and t4erefore prevents all laws concerning it ;
and can, copfeqmintly, only be included under, general
cOql:nands, and forbidden as a fin, whereof God alone can
take l:ogPlfance in- the world to come.
_"
Since, up
the whole then. Saul may be faid to have And wb~;
died in an all: of coward,ice, and in the violation of God's ther he '(.a$
law, ,vhereof. he ~,ad no fpace to repent, it has been a~~~p~;lYn::
matter of fome inquiry,. what "we are to think of his falva~
tion. The Scripture indeed tells us, that (q) Saul died for

t

IS::.

or

his trallJireJlion which btl committed again)! th~ Lord, and
alfo for ajking coullJel of one who had a familiar /pirit, to in(Jl~ire of it, apdjnquired 11-ot of the Lord; and therefore the
Lord}lew him: .l~~t:it is .doing a manifeJl: vioknce to the
fenfe of thefe words~ to apply them (as fome have done)
to·hili final perdition,-\Vh~. they, plainly relate to no more
than his te-mporal death. ~Tl~.e..4angerous and deftrull:ive
nature of.felf-Illurther is, that it makes repentance (the only revealed condition of man's falvation) impoffible; but
then we are to know, that in that. in<!xhauftible fountain of
gooqnefs, there- may be. fome uncovenanted mercy, fome
fovereign a,nd pl'el'ogative grace, that may make favourable
allowances for the difrrat1:ion of.men'sth'oughts or pamons,
the violence of iheirfearsQrtl'Ollhles, or the over-bearing
weigbtof~any otheitemptation.
But (to determine this queftion more peremptorily)
though it certainly be confommt tt> the mercy and goodnefs
of God, to think, that no man {hall an[wer for any mif..

(P) Flectwoodl

iQid~

carriago
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A. M. carriage which is ~holly occafioned by the power of a die~88'c:~a eafe, or the dift~action of the brain, becaufe whatever is
1I~t6 &~I . c0mmitted, in fuch a cafe, is not the man's free act, and
!rom'l Sa:n. confequently cannot he his guilt; yet we have no reafon
1.tcHhec:nd. to prefume; that the cafe is not fa with thofe; who, out
'---v--' of pride, or haughtinefs, fear of miferies to come, or impatience under prefent fufferings, diftruft of God's providence or difpair of his mercy, lay violent hands upon
themfelves; becaufe the, act was both voluntary and vicious, and not to be amen~ed by repentance: . but without
limiting thy goodnefs. 0 LOl'd, unto thy mercy we commit
their fouls !
Heathen teThus we have endeavoured to fatisfy moft of the popuftimonies in lar obje8:ions. which have been raifed againft feveral fads
~~nfirfm/- occurring in the. firft book of Samuel; and. for the farther
uon a lome
.
h ereo,
f we lh a11 on1·
. one or two
pa!fage~.
can firmauon.t
y Inft ance In
~ncient traditions among the Heathens. which in all probability derived their' original from this part of facred hlftory.
The Scythians, upon their return out of Egypt. pO;1ffing
through the country of the Philiftines, robbed the temple
of Venus at Afkelon, and for their punHhment (as (r)
Herodotus tells us, they. and their pofterity, were for a.
long while after afflicted with emerods. .Whereupon (I)
the learned Prideaux remarks, that the Philiftines had till
then preferved the memory of what they had formerly fuffered on account of the ark of -God. The Athenians,
when the myfteties of Bacchus were brought out of Breotia, having not received them with all the pomp and folemnity th:Jt the god expected, were Gnitten (I) with a difeafe
it their feeret parts, which refembled the malady of thepeopIe of Athdod, and fa did their cure too; for having confulted the oracle, they were inf01"med that the way to get
rid of their plague, was to oifer unto Bacchus golden figures pf the part wherein they were affiiCl:es. The Gre~ians, at the taking of Troy, difcovered an ark declicated to
Bacchus; and when Eurypilus (as Paufanias (u) tells us)
~dventured to open it, he found therein the image of thet
god, but was immediately deprived of his fenfes for daring
to look into it; which feems to be a plain tranfcript from
the irreverence and filte of. the Bethfuemites. (x) Clemens

(r) Lib.

I.

(J)Connection of the Old and New Tell:ament,

part i. book: i. page 44.
(t) Vide Ariftoph. Sch€lliaft. in Acham. act 2. (u) ~nAchaic. 1=. 19.page 572. (x) Stromat.6.

Alexandrinus
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Alexandrinus has obferved, that the fable of lEacus's pray- A. M.
ing for rain in a great drought, and when Greece was fad- 2888, &~.
1y diftreffed for want of corn, was borrowed from that An~C~lft.
part of Samuel's hiftory, where he is {aid to have called ;r~~·IS~~.
down thunder and rain, in the time ofwheat-harveft, when i.totheend.
the iky was all ferene and clear : And therefore we need '---v---'
lefs wonder at the ftory between Saul and the witch of
Endor, when we read of Circe, Medea, Erichtho, Manto,
Amonoe, and feveral other women, who, in the Heathen
world, became famous for their necromancy, and of the
many votaries that reforted to them; when we, find Statius
introducing Tirefias, as raifing altars, making libations,
and offering facrifices, '* with folemn invocations to the infernal gods; an<;l Homer himfelf f pending a great part of
{y) one book of his poem, in reprdenting UlyiIes as invocating the Ghoft of this fame Tirefias, and attending to the
oracles which proceeded from his mouth. Thefe things
had their foundation in fome early traditions, which at
nrft arofe from the faCts contained in the iacred writings,
which are confeffedly the moft ancient records we have;
-and in this refpeCt ant an argument of their veL'city, fince
We find them alluded to by fubfequent authors, who had
no regard to.their authority.

DIS S E R TAT iON III.
Of Samuel's appearing to Saul at the Witch

if Endor's.

HOW long the profeffion of necromancy, or the art An account
- . of raifing up the dead, in order to pry into future o~ th.e beevents, or to be informed of the fare of the living, has gInnlog of
Oh
obtame·d 10
t e wor Id., we h ave no 10 dOIcatlons f rom h°ft
lory. necromaocyo
VV'e perceive no footfteps of it in the ages before the flood;
apd yet it is ftrange, that a people, abandoned to all kind
of wickednefs in a manuel', could k~ep themfeJves clear of
o

0

0

• The WOl'ds,of his invocation are thefe :
Solvite pulfanti loea mura, et inane fevera!
Perf~phoIles. vulgufque cava fub noCte re~oflum
Elicite, et plena rede;\t Styga Ponitor alno ;
Forte fimul greifus, &~.
{Y) Odyff. n.

V r;ll.~ III.

tilL; .
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this: But our account of there times IS very ihort. Thefi Jl.
r.
.
h'
. h a f magICians
. .
mentIOn
t .at we ~e~t WIt
an d
J116, &c. iOl'Ctrers, IS almol1: in the begmnmg of, the book of Exo!rr,m xSam. Jus, where Mores i$ foliciting the deliverance of the chilI~(~~ Jren of ICrae! out of Egypt; and therefore Egypt, which
afreued to be tbe mother of mofi occult fciences, is fuppoled to h.ave been the inventrefs of this. From Egypt it
fpr.::ad. itfelf into the neighbouring countries, apd foon infected all the eafi: for as it undertook to gratify man's inquilitivenefs, and fuperfl:itious curiofity, it could not long
want abettors. From Egypt it is certain that the Ifraelit(!s
brought along with them no fmaLl inclination to thefedetdhble praCtices.; and were but toO much ad dieted to
th'~ra; notwithfranding alL the care that the fiate had taken
to {upprds them, ~nd the proviGon which God had madt;,
hy efLtblifhing, a method of confulting him, to pre\'ent their
hankering after them.
The Tewin
The injunCtion of the law is very exprefs---- (z)
~lWS aj;aidl When thou art corne into the land, which tha Lord thy God
It.
giveth thee, thou flalt not learn tQ do after the abornination:s
of thofe 'lJation.r. There_ flallnot be found among _you any
that uJeth divination, or an obJerver oj times" or an ~nchant
er, or a witch .. or a charmer,. or a 'IF conJult-er withfamilitW
'!pirits,
A. M.

2.888 &c

Ant.Chri·!1: ~rJL expre~s

(z1 Deut._ x.viii. 9,. 6{;.
our Engli/h tran!l'ation nIakes afoffzi!iar /pirif, the Sep-

* What

tlngint and Vulgate render the,fpirit of P)'fhon; - but the Hebrew
carls it theJpirit ofOb. Tne word Ob, orOboth, in its primary fig.
nicnion, IS (1 bottle, or ve.ff'el of leather, wherein liquors were puU
and it is not unl'kely th.lt this name was given to witches· and. v,-jz~rds, becaure, when they \Vele in their tits of entnuGafm~ they
[wei led in their bel!ies like a bottle. The oecarlOn of this Iwelling
is rai i by r >Ole to proc:ed from a dremon's entet illginto ·the foreerefs par parte! genitaleJ, ana fo afcending to the b~ttom of her lto·
m~eh. from whence, at that time, {he uuered her pr~dittions;. and
.£or this reafOD the Latins call- fuch perfons vnztl'ilQf}ui:. and the
Greeks 'E"l'y",,~rf'VeOj, i. e. /,eQ/,Ie, rwho /teak out of their bel/ie!.
That there bave bl=en fuch people as thefe. might be {hewn bY' fevel al exal1lp~(s bo> h in ancien! and nwdero hiHory; but, at prefent.
we {h~ II content ourfeJves wid~ one taken from C:E-iius Rhodiginlls.
(LcCl:ivn. antiq. lib. viii. c. 1 b.), hi* words are to this eff'eCl::-" \Vhile 1 am writing," fdYs he, "concerning venrriloquous per" fons, there is, in my own country, a woman of a mean extraCt,
" who has ao unclean fpirit in her belly, from whence Rlay be
" heard A voice, not very (hong indeed, but very articulate and" in-

" telligihk.
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fpirits, or a wizard, or a necromancer; for all that do there A. M.
things
are an abomination
the Lord: And therefore tll<:ir 2A8~S'C&hc:il:
• .
nt.
tl.
punlihment was this: '
(a) A man, or a WOm&ll, that II 16, etC.
hath a familiarJpirit, or that is a 'wizard, jbttll jitrelybe put ,from I Sam.
to death. They jballfiol1e them withjlones. theirblo()djb([!lL:::::'~
be. upon them. Nor was it only the 'practife,rs offuch vile
arts, but thofe likewife that reforted to them upon any occauon, were liable to the fame punifhment; for (b) :the
foul that tUT-neth aft.er Juch as have familiar fpirits, alldafter wiztLrds, to go a·whooring after them, I-wi!! even}. tiny
face againfl that foul, and -wi" cut him off from among his
people, faith the Lord.
'
, Such was the feverity of the Jewiih laws agfliGft thofe
who either pracrj{ed, or .e~couraged,any manner of magical arts; and it muft be faid in Saul's commendation,
that he had- put the laws in execution againft fuch vile
people; he haddeftroyed and drove away (c) thofe that had
familiar fpirits, and the wizard. (Jut of the land,. and yet,
(obferve the weaknefs as well as the wickednefs of the
r.nan I), when himfdf feU into dif1:refs, and hadabuD.dant
reafon to believe that God had forfaken him, he flies to
(One of thefe creatures for relief, and requef1:s of h~r t6
raife up his old friend Samuel, as expeCting, very pl'Owably, fome advice from him: But whether this was
really done 01' no, or if Jone; in what l1~anq,el' it ~;tS

to

,.

"

"

,

"tel1igihle. r.r lllti.tudes of people have heard th~s voice, as 'iJe!l
as myfelf, and all imaginable precan.tion has been uLd in e)(~
" mining into the tru,h of this f.. ct : !f!Jtando JUi uri av,ida. ,Mrt::l1<I

lUI menJ, 14peaccerjitqrJl 'l/entriloqualll, ac exutam'a7ll:all, 1U.. quidjra(tdis occ,/!/taret, jnjpeilare et audire C'OIJcupjvit.
['his
',' D::emon (as Ol;!f author addS) is called Cillcinnatu/lil. and when
" the woman calls upon him by his. n~rt;le, he imm~diQtdy anl-wers
"her." In like m~nner feveral ancient writers h,;ve informed us,
[bat in the tim;s of Paganif[])~ evil rp~;,its had.'cojl}ffillnion wi,h ::,cie
ventriloqu<1: per par!t:f jecretion:J; but at pTelcor, we (hall only
take notice of a ren,arkaole paffage ~o St. Cbryfofi,m. w!-\Ich we
chure to give the read,"r in Lnif,l: ''TrqdiJ;ur Pythia f,£17J ill a [!tit/c.
QU<1: in 'Tripodel Idem expanfo </ialignqm fpirituiIJ per hl/erl1.7 i'l,"
111iJ1um, et per genitaleJ parteJ JlI;beunte~i{ <:xcipiens .jurore rep/(retur
ip/aque relo/lltiJ crinibUf bacch4retur, e.); ore Jpumam emf/tel'.J, et
jir:furorir verba loque{latur, &c; Sat.lrio, vol. 4. d,lferc. 36·
{Id Lev'it. xx. 27.
(b) Ibid. ver. 6. (c) J Sam. ;-UVi1i. 3.
"

y y

2
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effell:ed, are points that have fa much exercifed the heads

t88,~~\ and pens, both of ancient and modern, both of Jew~fh and

J: r~t6, et:I.' Chriftian, writers, that little or nothing new can be faid,
from 1 Sam. upon them; and therefore all that I fhall endeavour to
i.to theend'do, will be to reduce their feveral fentiments into as nar·
'--v---' row a compafs, and to ftate them in as fair a light, as i
can, by inquiring into thefe three particulars:
J. Whether there was a real apparition.
2. What this apparition (if real) was; and,
3. By what means, and for what purpofes, it was effect·
ed.
The argu.
I. It cannot be denied indeed, but that thqfe who exments of plode the reality of the apparition, and make it to be all
!~k~e t~:o nothing but a cheat and juggle of the forcerefs~ have
whole for afound out fame arguments, that at firft fight mak.e a tole:
c~eatf.)ftherable appearance. They tell us (d) that the facred hiftory
witch.
never once makes mention of Saul's feeing Samuel with
his own eyes. It informs us indeed, that Saul knew him
by the defcription which the woman gave, and that he
held, for fome confiderable time, 'a converfation with
him; but fince it is no where faid that be really faw him,
"Why might not the woman counterfeit a voice, and
" pr~tend it wa~ Samuel's ? ~hen Sal,ll a£ked her to '*' ra~fe
,
'
' " rhi~

(d) Scot and WeOl1er upcn Witchcraft.
"" What forms of inchantment were anciently ufed ~n the practice of necromancy, we are at a'lofs to know; becaufe we read of
none that the Pythonefs of Endor employed ; but this might' probably happen, becaufe the Ghoft of Samuel came upon her fMner
than the expeCled, 'and before {he had begullher incantations.
That however there were feveral rites, [pells, and invocations tlfeq
upon there occafions, we may learn from almofl: every ancient allthor; but from none more particularly than from ~ucan, who
brings in Erichtho animating a dead body, in order to tell young
Pompey the fate of the civil war.' The ceremonies the ures for
this purpofe, are thus defcribed in our excellent tran{]ator of that
poet.
This raid: the runs the mangled carc~fe 0 ~er,
And wipes from ev'ry wound the cfllay gore;
Now with hot blood the frozen breafl: fhe warms,
And with fhoflg lunar dc;ws confirms her charms.
Anon fhe mil'lgles (v'ry monfl:rous birth,
'Vhich nature, wayward and perverfe, brings forth.
Nor entrails of the fpotted ~ynx {he lacks,
Nor bony joints from fdl Hy:CfJa's backs;
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.. him up Samuel, i. e. to diflurb the ghofr of fo great A. M.
. h t t h'mk 1lC was no common man;' z888,
etc.
" a prop hct, ih e mIg
Ant. Chril.
~, and when (e) he fw~re unto her by the Lord, that he lu6, etc.
" would defend her' from aU danger, be gave her inti !rom I Sam.,
" tL'llation enough that he was the king: (I} The crafty ~.to t~ end;
" woman therefore, having picked up the knowledge of
'~this; migh~ retire into her clofet or' cell, and there~
" having her familiar, i. e. fome cunning artful man, to
" make proper refponfes, jn a different voice, might ea" my impo'fe upon one who was diftracred with anxiol:lS
" thoughts, and had already /hewn fufficient credulity;
Nor Eleers Qot marrow, rich with fraky blood,
Nor foam of raging dogs, that fly the flood.
Her fiore the tardy R~mord fupplies.
With fione? from eagles warm, a'nd dragons eyes;
~oakes th,at oil pinions cut their airy way,
,And nimbly o'er Arabian ,deferts prey,
To there fPe joins dire drugs without a name,
Ai thoufanrl poifon$ !lever known TI) fame;
Herbs, o'er whore leaves the hag her {pens had lung.
And wet with curfed fpittle, ~s they fprang.
With enJlY othet mifcb;ef moil abhorr'd,
\Vhich hell, or worfe EricIltho, could afford.
Having thus prepared the body, {he [flakes het invocation ill the(~
words. : "
.'
'"
.¥e furies! and thou, black, accurfed heH t
Ye woes, iowhich the damn'd for ever dwell !
Chaos, tl~e world's apd form's eternal foe!
And thou, foie arbiter of all below,
:i?luto! whom ruthlj:fs fates a god ordain,
And doom to immortality of pain.
Ye fair Elyfiao manlioos of the breIt,
Where no TheffaJiao charmer hopes to rell !
$tyx ! and Pel'fephon~,c0r.npeU:d to fly
Thy fruitful mother, and the cheerful !ky I
Third Hecate! by wh9IU my whifpers bre:Jth,e
My fecret purpofe to the (hades beneath!'
Thou greedy dog, who at the infernal gate.
In everlafling hunger fiiH ml.lit wait!
And thou, old Charon, horrible, and hoar!
For ever lab'ring back from /hore to fhore,
Hear all ye powers! if e'r your hell' rejoice
In the lov'd horrors of this impious voice, &e.
Hear, and obey, &e.
r
P!;arfo/;',;, !i",6,
(t:) [ Sam. xxviii. 10.
V) rid. I.e ('jere's Commmt. in
~ Sam. xxviii.l'ajJ7171. '

cc.

ce.

" i1'l
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in thinking there was any efficacy in magical operations
.
d d
to evocat-e tl1C ea .
14,
"The ,contl'overfy be;tween Saul and David everyone
(rom lSam." knew; nor was it now become a fecret, that the erown
1.totheend.
I tIe
Iatter: A n d t h ere fiore t h at part
"'-"v----''' was to dev,O I
ve upon
" of'the difcourfe.which paired between Saul and Samuel,
" any man of a common genius might have hitoJf, with" out much diffl.culty. Endorwas not [0 fardiftant from
" Gilboa or SllUnem, but that the condition of the two
if avmies might eafily be known, ,and that the Philiftines
" were fuperior both in cour;;tge and numbers; and there" fore his refpondent, without all peradventure, might
" progoofticate Saul's aefeat ; 'ahd though there was fome
,. hazard in the laft conjecture, viz, that 4e aqd his fans
" would di!': in battle, yet ,there wa,s this advantage all
" the fide of the guefs, that. thty were all men of known
" and experienced valour, who would rath!=!r facrifice their
" lives, than turn their backs upon their eqemies. ", UpOll
the whole therefore, the maintai~ers of thi~ P-Yp'oi:heus
conclude, that as there is no reafon, fo there was no ne.,.
ceillty for any miraculous interpofidon in this ,affair; flnce
this is no more than what any commQn gipfy, wilh ,another in confederacy ,to affift her, might do to any credulous
perfon who came·to canfult her.
-, ,
Anfwmd
They who undertake to oppofe this opinon, lay it down
by ethers. for a good rule it1 the interpretation of Scripture,--That we iliould, 2.S far as we can, adhere to the primary
fenfe of the words, ,and never have recourfe to any foreigQ
or ungular explication, but where'the literal is inconfiftent
either with tpe di&ates of right realon, or the analogy of
faith. Let any ind;ff~rent perfon then; fay they, tflke into
hi" hand the accopntof S,ml's confuiting this f6rcerefs, and.
upon the firft reading it, he muft ~onfets, that the notion
which it conveys (0 his mind, js that of a. real apparition;
and fince the pafr:lges that both precede aQd follow it, are
confdTedly to be taken· in their mott obvio~s meaning,
why illOUld a {hange and forced conftruaion be put upon
this? (g) Have \ve not as much rea10n to entertain a
good opinion of the author of this hiftory, his ability, his
integrity, his knowledge of what he wrote about, and his
undeJlgning to deceive us, as we can have of any critic or
commentator upon it? An~ therefore, when he gives us
to underftand that the woman faw Samuel, upon
A. M.

.,"

2888, etc. "
,Ant.Chrifl:.
II
,etc.

what

(~)
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prefumption
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prefumption are we led to difbelie\'e it? Saul and his com- A. M.
.
. h t pofEbl
b d
. dyb
. S a- 2888
('ie.pamons
mIg
1 y e ecelve
an 'Impo fi or 10
Ant 'Chrifll:
muel's guife ; but was the facred hifiorian therefore decei- II16, &c••
ved, or did he mean to deceive us, when he gives us this-rrom I Sam.
. . >S
to the entt.
. account 0 f an apparItIon.
p1alO
au . I
wasb
a 0 Id man, an d 1,'--v--'
tOO fagacious to 'become a dupe to a filly woman. He and
'his two attendants came upon her by night, and before {he
was prepared to aCt any juggle or impofiure. They were
toO well acquainted with the voice, and fiature, and figure
of Samuel, for any other to perfonate him, without being
detem:ed. But admitting the cheat paffed on them, how
can we think but that the authOT of this account, who pretends to relate the tranfaCtioIf as it. really happened, and
is fuppofed to have wrote by the infpiration of the Holy
Ghofi:, would, in fame meafure, have let us into the fecret
of this impofiure? His bufine{s doubtlefs was to expofe fuch
praai<;es, as far as truth would allow ; and therefore it is
unaccountable (unlefs he meant to delude us with a falfe
perfuafion) that he iliould omit every thing that tended' to
difcover the fraud, and in his narration, infert every thing
that tended to- counrm the reality o-f die prophet's appearance.
(h) That fpit-its of another world may airume fuch vehicles as may admit them to a: ferrfible commerce with us,
in like manner as our fpirirs are doathed with thefe bodies
of ours, th.e beft philofophy wi1l admit; and that they
have done fo 1:lpon extraordinary occaiiailS, (z) the appearance of Mofes and Elias, and their converfing with our
Saviour on the lflount, do abundantly tefiify.- Andtherefore if God, for wife reafons of his providence, _thought
fit either to- appoint, or permit Samuel to appeal- to S'<1u1
npon this oecation, there feerns to be no more difficulty iIi
the thing than his appearing to him at any other time, while
he was alive, and fubfiiting in the world: For Saul f.1.W his
fpirit then no more than he d'id now, and his fpir.i.t was
every whit as able to bear a body as it was then.
It is owned indeed, that, according to the feries of the
narration, Saur did not fee ~he -apparition (be it what it
will) fo foon as the woman did, becaufe probably the woman's body, or fome other objeCt, might interpofe between him and the firft appearance; or perhaps bccau[c

(h) The Hi!l:ory of the life of Kirg D~vid~ voL
x'l'ii. 3.'

I.

(i) Matth.
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M. .the vehicle, which Samuel aff'umed upod. this oc:cafiQri,was
to Saul, t~oug~
lu6, ftc. It was to the woman: But that he dId actually fee hUll IS
!~pm I Sam. manifefr, becaufe when he perceived (which ward in the
'.:.to t:e end; original fignifies feeing fo as to be afiured of our object)
that it was Samuel, t heflooped with. his face to the ground,
and bowed him/elf; which a man is not apt to do to bare
ideas or imaginatio,ns.
.
Perfons of this 'woman's charaCter, who ,are under the
difpleafure of the government, generally affeCt Qbfcurity,
live pr[vately, and are little acquainted with affairs of
ftate : But fuppofe her to have been never fo great a politician, and nevel' fo intimate with what had paffed between
Saul and Samuel heretofore, never fo well affured that
God had rejected him, .and elected David in his fread; yet
how could fhe come to the :knowledge of this, vz·z. That
the battle lhould be fought the next day, the Ifraelites be
routed, Saul, and his fans :flain, and their fpoils fall into
the enemy's hands; fince each of thefe events (even in
the prefent fituation of Saul's affairs) were highly carual
and uncertain? For might not this prince lofe a battle,
without lofing his life? Or, if he himfelf fell in the aCtion,
w~y mufr his three fons be all cut off' ih the fame day?
Whatever. demonfrrations of innate bravery he had gi~
ven in times pafJ:, after [uch fev,ere menaces as he now
received from the apparition; prudence, one would think,
would have put him upon providing for his fa,fety, either
by chicanin'g with the enemy, 01' retiring from the field of
battle. without going to expo[e himfelf, his fans, and his
A.

~:t~'C~~ft. ~ot, as yet, condenfed enough to be v~fible

t That Sa'lll's /looping to th~ ground, and bo'Wing himfelf, was a
certain indication of his feeing Samuel, is apparent from feveral expreffions of the fdme nature in the facred hiliory. Thus, when Jacob met Erau, the text tells us, thdt thehandmaidr, and Leah, and
Rachel, a'lid their -children liO'wed th"7.'lftlveJ, Gen xxxiii. 6. 7.
'Vhen David arofe out of his hiding-place, upon the lignal that Jo.
nalhan gave him, the text tells us, that he fill 'With hh face to th~
t,r?und, and bowed himfelf. I Sa.m. xx. 41. And when the mef.
Jenger from Saul's camp came to David at Ziklag, the text tells us,
that he fell to the earth, and did obeifanu, 2. Sam. i. 2; But the
text takes no notice. either of the melTenger's feeing David, Or
David's feeing Janathan, or Jacob's family feeing Erdll. This is
fufficiently implied in their making their obeifance to them; becaufe
it is incoAgrllcus to fuppofe, I hal any would bow, and !hew other
tokens of outward rl'vcnnce and Terpett, to perfons they c!.id I1C~
fce; Tbt HiJl~r)' o/Ib( lif( King David, 'Vvl. 1.
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i:hi~gs which no 11U~aIl pen:tration coul~ reach, and ~8;t~C;;;~it.
WlllCh only he, who IS the abfolute and almlghty ruler of 1116, 2c.
aU caufes anu ey,ents, could tither forefee or foretell: And from I Sam.
how unlikely is it, that G,)d Almighty iliould make ute of~
this forcereis (k) as a prophetefs, and give her the honour
of revc,;ling his counfds, when, at the fame time, he concurred with her' in the impofition put upon Saul, by making him believe that Samuel appeared and talked, when
there was no Samuel there?
But the truth is, thofe menacing predictions, how proper fOE.ver for a mefTenger rent from God to utter, were
highly imprudent, either in this witch';;, or her accorn·
pI ice's tllouth: For, fince they knew nothing of futurity.
~tnd wtre; at the heft, but put to conjecture, it is much
more reafonable to believe, that at fuch a juncture as this~
(I) they would have bethought themfelves of flattering the
". King, and giving him comfort, and promifing fuccefs,
and not of thundering out ruch comminations againft him.
as might probably incenfe him, but could do theruJelves no
good. They could not but know, th;lt the tempel" of moit
killgS is to hate to hear ihocking truths, and to receive
with lhe utmoftdefpite thofe that bring them ill news:·
And therefore it is natural to fuppole, that had t~eie
~hreatening replies been bf the woman's or her confede- '"
rate's forming, they would have given them quite ano,ther
turn, ana not run the hazard of difobliglng the king to no
pUl'poie, by·bying an additional load of trouble upon him.
III fhort, (m) the whole tenoUI" of Samuel's fpeech to King
Saul is t'JO rough anr.il1ngrateful, too grave and {olemn, I
may a1fo add, too full of truth and reality; ever to have
proceeded from their cOlltrivance and invention only.
The woman, by her courteous emertaiament of Saul,
feems to be a perion of no bad nature; and therefore, if
the had ,wy accomplice j who underftood to make the moft
of .his profefiion, his bufinefs at this time muft have been
to [oOth and cajole the king, whicn would have both put
money in his pocket, and l:wgd the credit of his predic<
tions. For, had he foretold him of fuccefs and viCtory. amI a happy i{fue out of all his' troubles, he and
the woman had been [ure of reputation, as well as f.11'-

(J) Waterland's Serm-ons, vol. ii.
(I) Cal met's Di!f<.!rt.
fur l'apparition de Samuel.
(m) WaterhtnJ, Ibid.
VOL.
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A. M. ther rewards, in cafe it had happened to prove fo; and if It
~8t8c~!fit had not, (flnce no one was privy to their communion) the
1 r~6, &c .. faHehood of the prediction, upon Saul's defeat and death,
from ISam. Olufi, in com"fe, have been buried with him.
1.~tot~eend: Frdm thefe I"eafoos then, we may infer, that the woman in thi;; tranfaCtion did not impole llPon Saul, fince he
had a plain fight of the apparition: What the apparition
foretold him was above human penetration; and (upon
the fuppofition of a juggle) the witch and her confederate
would have certainly aCted dean contral,), to what they did;
And fo the next
The argu2. Inquiry meets us, namely, What this apparition was?
men's of
Some at the ancient doctors, both of the Jewiih and Chri-'
thofe whho. fiian church, hal'e made an evil angel the fubjeCt of this appretend t 15
"...
"d
1 h
f G o.
d "G0 d, ,.
apparition pal mon, 10 pure regal to t le ooour 0
was diabo. iay they, " had fufficiently de dared his hatred againfi: nclieal.
" cromancy, and all kinds of witchcraft in the fevere laws
" which he enacted againft them; but it is certainly deny" ing himfelf, and cancelling his own work, to feem in the
" leaft to countenance or abet them, as he neceflarily muft
" do; if, on the evocation of an old hag. any meifenger
" is permitted to go from him. Far be it from us, there., fore, tb have fuch conceptions of God. He is holy,
" and jufi, and uniform in all his ways; and therefore
" this coming at a call, and doing the witch's drudgery,
" mutt only appertain to fome infernal fpirit, who might
" pollibly find in his account in it at laft. It was one of this
" wicked crew, that either aifumed a phantom, or a real
"' body, appeared in a mantle like Samuel, fpake.articu" lately, and held this converfation with Saul; which,
" coniidering his knowledge and forefight of things, he
" was well enough qualified to do, notwithftanding the
., fundryprediCtions relating to future contingencies, which
" are contained in it."
Anfwered,
How far the honour of God is concerned in this tranf~Y /hewing action, will more properly fall untler
OUl' next inquiry: In
It was n o t .
.
the devil the mean time, I cannot but oblerve, that whatever incon, gruity may be fuppofed in the real appearance of Samuel.
it is not near fo much, as to find one of the apoftate fpitits of hell expreffing fo much zeal for the iervice of the God
of heaven, and upbraiding Saul with - thofe very crimes
which he himfelf tempted him to commit; as to find this
wicked and impure fpirit making nfc of the name of God
(that
j
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(that facl'ed and tremendous name whofe very pronouncia- A. M.
tion was enough to make him quack and ihiver) no Ids ~S8'ce\l:
than feven times in this intercourfe with Saul, without any Il~r6, ;:~, •
manner of uneafinefs or hefitation; as to find this angel of rr'ltn 150m.
darknefs and father of lies prying into the womb of futuri. I.tothe end.
ty, and determining the moft cafual events poiitively and ~
preci(ely. (n) We do not indeed deny, but that dIe devil's knowledge is vaftly fuperior to that of the mofr accomplilhed human underftanding; that his natur<J,1 penetration, joined with his long experience, is {uch, that .the
greateft philofophers, the fubtilefr critics, and the mofr refined politicians rare mere novices in comparifon of him;
Yet what genius, (however exalted and ilnproved), without
a divine revelation, could (as we faid before) be able to
foretell things that were lodged in God's own breai1:, viz.
the precife time of the two armies engaging, the fuccefs and
confequence of the vittory, and the very names of the perfons that were to fall in battle? This is what the apparitio.Q..
plainly -revealed to Saul ~ And yet this we dare maintain...
is more than any finite underftandillg, by its own n"lere capacity, could eve-thave been able to find out.
But (without this multit"\lde of arguments) if we are but Samuel.
to take the Scripture in iti plain and literal [en fe, read we
over the ftory of Saul and the witch of Endor never fa
often, we ihall not fo much as once find the devil mentioned in it. And therefore it is fomewhat wonderful, that he
iliould be brought upon the frage by many learned men,
merely to foive a difficulty, which, upon examination, appears to be none at all. But now, on the other hand, it appears, that, tbrough the whole narration, Samuel is the ODly thing that is mentioned. It is Samuel whom Saul ut
fires to be called up; Samuel, who appeilred to the woman;
Samuel, whom the woman defcribes; Samuel, wbom Saul
perceives, and bows himfelf to, with whom he COl1Veries I()
long, and becaufe of/whofe words h{! was aft~rwards Co
fore afraid.
The Scripture indeed fpeaks fometimes according to the
appearance of things, and may call that by the name 0 f
Samuel, which was only the femblance or phantom of him:
But, that this cannot be the fenfe of the matter here, \\ e
have the tefrimopy of the wife (on of 8irach, (an ex~e1lellt
interpreter bf c.annonicaIScriptures). who tells us expl'et~ly.
o

(11) Saurin. vol. iv. dilfert. 36.
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A. M. that (0) Samuel. after his- death, proph-Jicd. and jhewpJ,
~1~t~'Ce~~;f. the king his end; pur[uantto what we read in the vernon
I 1I6,&c. of the Septuagint, viz. that (p)
Saul a./ked counfel of one
from rSam. that had afamiliar jpirit,aad Samud anJwered him. So that,
l~ upon the whole, we may be allowed to conclude, that it was
the realfoul of Samu\'!l, cloathed in [orne; vifible form, which,

at th~s time appeared to the king of Ifrll.d: But by what
me~ns, or for what purpores. it appeared, is the other que~

fiion we are now to determiqe.
3. Several of the (q) fathers of the Chriftian church
eI~~s not were of opinion~ that the de-yil had a certain limited power
b
t~~ edev~;; Yover the fouls of the faints, before Jdus Chrift defceI:~ded
into hell, and refcued them fr.om the tyranny of that pnnce
of. darkneis. (r) St. Auftin, in particular,. thinks, that
there is no abfurdity in faying, that the devil was as able to
eall up Samuel's f~ul, as he was to prefent himfelf among
the Cons of God, 01' to fer our S2.viour on one of the pinnacles Qf the temple; and a (.J:) learned Jewifh doctor, fup.
pores, that deyils have f.uch pow-eroyerhuman fOuls fo~
the fpace of a year after their depal·ture, as to make them
airume what bO,dies ~hey pleafe; and thereupon he can·
~ludes" (but very erroneou{ly), that it was not a year fl"ont
~he time of Samuel's death' to. his appearance.. But thefe
are fuch wild and extravagant fancies, as. deCerve no ferious confutation. It is abfurd to fay, that the fou.l5 of
faints (fucb as we are now fp«aking of) were ever in hell,
and more abfurd to fay, that if they are in heaven, it is in
the power of any magic,,1, nay, of any diabolical incanta~ionS' to call them down from thence.
(t) Great, without
<111 doubt, is the power of apofl:are angels; but miferahIe,
we may fay, would t"he ftate of' the bldfed he., if-the other
Iud any licence to diHurb their happinefs, when, and as
long as they pleafed: For" God forbid," (ll) fays TertuJ~
Ii,ln, " that we {lIouid b.elieve, that the foul of anr holy
" m~n, mu.ch Ie[~ of a prophet, fhould be fo far under his
" difpofal, as to be brought up at pleafurc by the power of
" the devil."
.
"'~'r by the
Since the devil then has no power to difturb the happi-,
"Ilth's eoJ- ners of fouls depalrted, this apparition of Samuel could no~
(liarJtmenl<"·
d f rom any maglca
. l 'mchantments otht b y " procee
the Jorure[s,
C~d'~ di(0) Eccluf. xlvi. 20 • . (p) 1 Chron. x. f3.
(q) Jull:in;
reCLlon.
111
. D·la,I cum T ryp.;·
h and Ongen.
.
l' artyI'. In
in , Sam. crp. 28.
(r) De diver. qurefl:. Jib. ii. p. 4. (I) R. Manaf. Ben. Ifrael.
De refur. mort.
(t) Saurin. vol. iv. Dilfert. 36.
(u) De
anima, c. 57.
but
ThatSamu-
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but mufi: have been effected by the fole power and appont- A~ M.
ment of God, \\"ho is the fove~eign Lord both of the living ~S;t:c;~~ia.
and of th~ dead: And accordmgly, we may obferve from 1 I I 6, etc,
the furpriie which the woman difcovered upon 0,llTIuei'S !rom J Sam.
{udden appearing, that tlie power of her' magic was not 1: tot~eend;
concerned therein, but that it was rhe effect of fome fu~
perior, hand. The lcripture relates the matter thus: (x)
When the woman Jaw Samuel, foe cried with a loud voice ;
and the woman Jpake unto Saul, Jaying, Why haft tholt deceived
me, for thou art Saul? And,the King Jaid unto her, be mt afraid; What Jawefi thou? And the woman Jaid unto Saul, I
jtrwgods afcendiligout if the earth. Now, it is plain, from
{his narration, that the woman faw fomething fhe was
nor accuH:omed to fee, ('y) Her necromancy had ordinarily power over ,demons only, or fuch wretched fph'its
,'~3 were fubmitted to the devil's tyranny; but, on this occallon, the faw an object fo augufr, fo terrible, fo majef~i:. fo contrary indeed to any thing £he had ever railed
before, and that coming \ipon her before fhehad begun
her inchantments, that [,he could not forbear being frightened. and crying out with a loud voice~ as b~ing fully fatistied, that the apparition came from God.
~
" But, fince the Scripture wures us, that God had ~n Obje&;f' wholly withdrawn himfelf fyom k)aul, and would an[wer tlOn.
H
him neithtr by prophets nor by dreams; how can we i" magine, that he fhould, aU ana rudden, become fa kind,
" as to fend Samuel to him, or tIl:1t Samuel ih~)Uld be in
,( any difpoGtion to come, when it was impoffible for him
., to do any·good by his coming:'
(z) Now there feems to be tome analogy between God's AnCwered,
dealing with Saul in this particular, and his former treat- byihewhln g
b ' upon W at
ment 0 f t h e prop h et B. a1aam. B aI aam was f 'or d't'
I 0 eymg accounts
the orders which God hau given him to blefs the Ifraelitc:s ; God Cent a
and was fearching into mag:cal fecrets for what he could meffengcr
· 0 f G O.
d VIZ.
. a power to cl
'mto cunes
r the to Saul.
not 0 b tam
lange
blefiings which God pronQunced by his mouth, In this
cafe there was but [mall likelihood, that God would contilIue to communicate himfelf to a perron fa unworthy of
any extraordinary reyeiarion; and yet he did.it : But then
it was with a ddign to reveal to him thofe very miferi;.';s,
from which his mercenary mind was 10 de£~rous to reteue
the Midianites. The application is eafy: And it farther

(x) I Sam. xxviii. IZ, 13. (y) Calmet's Diifert. fur l'apparit. de Samuel.
(z) Saurip. vol. iv. diJTert, 3 6.
fuggeUs
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fuggefrs this reafon why God appointed Samuel, at this
h'1m, h e
expected
his own
1~ difobedience had brought upon him, was determined; that
there was no reverting the decrees of heaven, no procuring
flid againfl: the Almighty's power, no flying (though it were
to hell) from his prefence, no hiding himfelf in darknefs
from his infpeaion, (a) with whom dar/weft is no darkncft
at all, but the night is as clear as the day, and the darknifs
and light are both alike.
And wby it
(b) That the fouls of men departed have a· capacity,
VIaS Samuel. and, no doubt, an inclination, to be employed in the fervice of men alive, as having the fame nature and atfecrions,
and being more fenfible of our infirmities, than any pure
and abftl'aC1:ed fpirits are, can hardly be contefl:ed ; that, in
their abfent fl:ate, they are embodied with aerial .01' retherial vechicles, which they can condenfe OF rarify at pleafure.
and fo appear Qr not appear to human fight, is what fame
of the greatefl: men, both of, the Heathen and Chrifl:ian
religion, have maintained; and that frequent apparitions
of this kind have happened fince the world began, cannot
be denied by anyone that is converfant in its hiftory. If
therefore the wifdom of God (for reafons already affign.
(Od) thought proper to difpatch a meffenger to Saul upon
this occaGon, there may be fome account given, why
the foul of Samuel (upon the fuppofition it was left to its
option-) fhould rather he defirous to be fent upon that erl'and : For whatever may be faid in diminution of Saul's
l"eligious charaaer, it is certain, that he was a brave prince
and commander ; had lived in firia intimacy with Samuel ;
profeffed a great efteem for him in all things; and (c) was
by Samuel not a little lamented, when he had fallen from
his obedience to God. Upon !he{e confiderations we may
imagine that the foul of Samuel might have fuch a kindnels for him, as to be ready to appear to him in the depth
of his diftre[s, .in ordcr to fettle in his mind by telling him
the upihot of the whole matter, 'viz. that he lbould lofe the
battle, ~Dd :he and his fans be flain; fo that he might give a
fpecimen (as the Jews love tofpeak in commendation of him)
of the braveft valour that was ever achieved by any commander ; fight boldly when he was fure to die; and fell his
A. M.

2838, etc. •
1 VIZ.
. t h at t h roug h
Ant.
Cbrift time, to appeal' unto S au,
1116, etc •• might give him a meeting where he leafl: of all
!rom ISam. one; and might {hew him,- that the fate whic;:h

(0) P{al. cxxxix. 12.
triumphatus.
( c)

1

, (h) Vide Glanville's Sadducifmus
Sam. xvi. I.

life
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life at as dear a price as pomble; that fo in his death he A. M.
. 1It be commemorate d WIt
. h h onour, an d d elerve
l'
&c.
mig
t h e :1.888,
Ant.Chri{t;
Threnodia which his fon-in-law made on him: (d) 'The beau- 1lI6, &c.
tll (;+ IJrael is jlain upon the high places. How are the mighty from ISam •
.I' 'J
h jl' firam teat
h fi 0.;~F t hemlg
. h fy,' I~
to the end.
fallen!
Fr"m theblo
o d 0.;,I' team,
the bow oj Jonathan turned not back, and the Jword of Saul
returned not empty. Hliw are the mighty fallen ,in th~ midfi
Ij the b~ttle !

C HAP.

IV.

From the Death of Saul to that of AbJalom.
three Years.

The

D

liz all thirty-

HIS T b R Y.

was at Ziklag, when news was brought him of A. M.
the defeat of the Ifraelitiih army, and of the death 2949.&ctof Saul. The metfenger was an Amalekite, t who pre- Ant.Chrilt.
tended that he was the periOD who difpatched the king af- ;r~~~ ~a~.
ter he found himfelf mortally wounded; and (however he i. to xix.
came Upon the
(d) 2 Sam. to 19.
death of
AVID

~

t By the account which we ha\1e of King Saul's death, in the ~aul, D~vid
conclufion of the foregoing book, vi:::;. that he fell UPOJI hiI own lSd Pkr ?c1alm f
r;
d,an d expIre,
. d I Sam. XXXI.
" 4. It l'leems very ev!'d eht, t h at Judah
e
tng and
0
Jwor
the whole 110ry of this Amalekite was a mere fiCtion of his own Ilhbofl,eth
inventing, on pmpofe to ingratiate himfelf with David, the pre- has the 0fumptive fucceifor to the throne: But then the quel1ion is, how ther tribes.
he came by Saul's crown and bracelet, fince it is incongruous to
think that he would ever wear them in th~ time of aCtion, and
thereby expofe .himfelf as a public mark?' As therefore it is
prefumed, that they were carried into the field of battle byfome
of his attendants, in order to put <'lil, in cafe he had 'obtained the
viCtory, and returned in triumph; fa the Jews have a. conceit,
thatDoeg, the infamous murtheter of the priel1s at Nob, I Sam.
xxii. 18.! who at this time was his armour-bearer, had them in
his polreffion, and before he kitled himfelf,· gave them to his
fon, (this young Amalekite), and ordered him to carry them to
David, but, to his coa, found that David's reception was quite
different to what he expeCl:ed .. For being fhortly, to afcend
the throne hirilfelf, he n:'lS willing to have it believed, that to
flay the Lord's anointed, upon any account whatever, wasin itfdf
an execrable crime, ar.d th<!refore, to clear himfelf from the im:mtatiol1 of being any ways acceffory to [0 foul a faCt, (as his enemies
7
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A'~. came by them) produced Saul's crown and bracelet to veri.;.
£:(.'ClJ.r~ft. fy what he [aid. He expe,Cted, no doubt, an ample com~
]~55' &te. penfa~ion for this meffage a.nd prefent; but, inftead of that~
~r~z:Sam. David ordered his guards to fall upon him, ljecaufe'(acCOF*
1, to Xll(,
' ) h e h a deen
b acCfUOl'Y
' Jr.
~~ d'mg to h'IS own d 6C1arauon
to t he
king's d~ath.
.
,
Upon this tonjecrure j David, t by God's directions,
relDoved with his family and forces t to Hebroo, wruth-el'
the princes of Judah, in a ihort time, came to congratulate
his return into his native country, and to otter him the
crown of their particuiar tribe; for by this time, Abner,
the late kirlg's uncle, and, general of his army, who had
proclaimed his fon Iihboiheth fuccdfor to the throne, had
.taken up his refidnce at t Mahanaim, on the other iide
of Jordan, and by his intereft and great authority, prevailed with all the other tribes to recognife him.
A battle be.
David however, at the requeft of the princes of his
tween the own tribe, was anointed king of Judah.
Fol' two years.
two ... ival
thert
ki;>&~.

nemies would have been apt to imagine, had he given countenance to this pretended king-killer), he ordered him iIDQledi, ately to be put to death, and therein, at leaCt, aCted the part
of a good politician, if not of a righteous judge; Le Clerc's
and Patric/c's Commenlarie.r, on 2 Sam. i.
'
t Though David, after Saul's demife, had a right to' the
kingdom by virtue of God's defignation; yet as God ha.d no
where declared, at what time he was to make uff: of this right,
he would not enter into poifdIion, nor take the adminifirati.oa
of public affairs upon him; without having lirfr confulted him;
Patrick'J Commenta?,
t Hebron was fituate in the mid(\; of the tribe of Judah; and
as it was a very ancient city, the metropolis of the whole tribe.
and the pOiieffion of thofe prieflly families who efpollfed David's interell, it was a very commodious ci:y for him. to makia,
the p~ace of his refidence at this juncture, as bein.g not infel1;fi·
hIe, that the determina.tion of the metropolis. in his favour
would be of great weight to il1fluence the whole tribe: And
accordingly we find, that he was fa on inve~d. with. the fovereignty thereof: Fa/' the 11/P,Jl of Judah (f<Lith the t~.xt) came, ami
ih(re thel (llZQinled David ling ov~r the /;·ouft if Jud(lh~ 2 Sarp. ii.
4.; The Hijlory if the fife af King Da . .:id, '/lol. ii ..
t This was a place in the triheof Gad, which had jts.name
from the appearance of an hofrof angels taJacob, as he came, with
pis family and allhis fub.!4nce to Padan-"ra,m, Gep~xxxii. I. and
,the reafans for Abner's retreating hlt:her, in the. beginning of th¢
.
new
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there were no hoftilities on either fide; but not long after A. M.
this, a war commenced between the two rival princes, in £49C~'~~
which there were feveral engagements, but none fo remark- l~j~c;, &~..
able, as that which was occaiioned by Abner's jending ~rorr12~am.
Joab (who was the general of David's forces) a challengel~
t to fight twelve men, with. an equal number of his, in fingle combat. The men met, and (to a man) killed one another upon the fpot ; whereupon a fierce battle enfued, in
which Abner and his men were defeated, and put to flight.
In the puriuit, Afahel, a younger brother of Joab's. be~ng very nil1)ble and fwift of foot, made after Abner.
When he came up with him, Abner, who knew him, defired him to defift, and not pretend to attack him, becau[e
he was loth to kin him; but the young man, ambitious of
taking a general prifoner, prdfed fo hard upon him, that
t with aback-firoke of his fpear, Abner gave him a wound,
whereof he immediately died.
The viCtorious army. when they came to the place where
Afahel's body lay fiain, frood frill, and cc'fed their purfuit; fo that Abner had an opportunity to r.:..lly his fcattered forces, and making a fiand upon an advancGd ground
where he .could not well be attacked, founded a parley" and
new kiog~s reign, were, that he might fecLlre the people on tha~
fide of the Jordan, and efpecidlIy the gallant inhabitants of Jabelllgilead, who were great lovers of Saul, and attached to his fdmil y ;
that he might prevent the Philifl:ines from Llling upon the king,
whom he had under his proteCtion, in the infancy of this reign;
and chiefly, that he might be at a great Jilbmce from David, have
tbe new k.ing more abfolutely under his command, and a better opportunity of railing recruits amoag a people, not only brave anL1 courageous, but very well affeCted to the cau;~ which he had efpouft:d ;
CalJlZet's Commentary; and Pool'l /innotaJions.
.
t The expreffion in the text is, Let the young men, nQW arije.
smd pbJ be/on U/: .By which Abner feems to have mt:ant, not that
they {bouJd tall upon, and delhoy one dno,her, but merely that they
Ihould praCtiCe a little their military fxercifes, or play at {barps, as
gladiators anciently at Rome, and now among us, are wont to de,
not with any purpoft: to kilt oneaAother, but only to divert thefpec.
tarors ; Catlnet'l C01llmmtary
t Tbe expreffion in the text is, _That 'With the hinder part
(If the /pear, hI! jmote him under ti·e fifth rib; which Virgil, fpeaking of a mo.rtal wound, has not ur:happdy imitated:
- - - - - H a u d multa moratus '
Excipit in latus, et, qua fata celerrim., cru~um
lEn. xii.
• TraoCadigit cofl:as et crates peCtoris enfem.
VOL.
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A. M. reminded Joah, that they were all brethren', of the fame
~,;tqc~~n. nat,i~ll, of the fan~e religion·, fo that ~f they per.fifted in hoI:),S, &c. (tilmes, both armies would have reafon to rue It. Where ...
~r(Jm2Sam, upon they parted. Abner, (who had loft ,three hundred
l~ and.fixty men-in the engagement) to Mahanaim, 00' the
other fide of ]Ol;da:n, and, Joab who (exce.p" his brother
A fiihel} haclloft no more than nineteen, to' Hebron.
Joa:b kills
During the coude of this civil war, which' lafted for
,.~~er V"ly fome years, David's forces, in moft rencounters, had the
"~hi~~: high. advantage, and his. intereft in' the' nation mcreafed, as, that
ly d., (pieof<s of Hhbolheth lenfibly declined.
Abner ,indeed, as being
Davld.
both a: bl'aveandex1'lel"ienced warrior, and'a man of great
powel' and il'1fhl-ence in aU the tribes, more efpecially in
that of Benj·amin, ' was his main fupJ'XX,t ;' but with him he
unhappily differed, ,tlpon a~coHnt of Rizpah, one of Saul's
concubines; whom Abner had debaiUched~: 'Ie have any
commerce with the relicts offh'mces, (of what clenominat>if)n' foevei· th'eywere) was; in thefe. days, looked upon as
an: ii1dignitY"offered to· the royal fami~y, a,nd an,t affe8:a..
tion of die kingdom .. For thi9 reafon Ifhbofb.eth remonftrated: the matter to Abner; but Abner,. -wh@ was an hot
man, and impatient of reproof, was fo incenfea at what
he faid, that he upbraided him with ingratitude, and threat'ened not only
t withdraw his OWB aYegiance from. him,
e "
',
blM:,

to

.J

f'

What "otion tne worr"d, at this time, fiad' of marrying any

royal r'~iitl:,is evident from ,he cJfe ofAdonijah, wh'om Solomon put
to death for defiriog but to alk for Abifh.g. one 'of David's con'Cllbines. th'otlgh he ha'demployed Bath-I'heba, the King's mother,
to be his im:ercelfor, and was himfelf his brother, . I Kings ii. J 7.
It may be faid, perhaps, that Adonijahwas at this time afpiring at
the throne; which Sol()mon perceiving, took occafinn from this his
requdL fo f~lI out wit-h him, apd prevent it. But however this be
a general .ufe, it was, l'Ot among the Jews only, but amorig other
nations, t!lat no (1rivate perfon Ihuuldprefume t@ marry the king's
widow; for tois n'la~e him appear as ..1 riva'i and competitor for the
crown; Calmet'f'Co?n7llenfary.
'.
l' Abnet is an iolldoce- of "what a ll:range alteration the ll:udy of
rev,>nge will WOl k in a mao. I [ was but juH h!e Iy, that
fouoit
him going about the cou!my to confirm the Ifraehtes in their attach_
ment to the 'houfe of Saul, and oppDfirion to David; but now, up~
on d flight difgult, he is not only for deferting himfdf, but for carrying all the flreng'h of his interell: over to the oppofire palty: For.
" fuch is the genius of many great mininers,' (fays' one), that up'

we

" o.

~ap.
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but, as'far as in him lay, ;0 carry ail Iil'ad over to David'!; A. M.
interefr. And ,as he threatened, I'D he, clid
From tbdt ':t9ct~~
yerymoment he entered int,o a priv,ate cor.refpondence widl ;~~';, .,~~..
David, and not long afte!', had a public interview with from zSam.
him. 4t Ihis interview Davjd entert~ined Abner and his ~
attendants (wbich were in all hut twent¥ p~rfoI.)s) v,ery [plen~
,
didly; and, in return, Abner aifured 11]m, that he would
'\Ife his utmofr' endeavoUl~s. to prevail with the other lTibes
·to come over to his fiJe. But no foonel' was he gon.e
than Joab, !~tur,I;1in,g from an expeditiop againfr the Philiftines. wherein he had been fuccefsful, and taken abundance of fpoil, and being foon informed that Abner had
been there, and how kindly the king had received him, not
only expofrulated the matter with the king in hIgh tdms,
as 'having entertained a man that came only as a fpy ,upon
him, but rent likeFife a lI1cifenger af,ter Al;mer, .defiring
l1im to return, becaufe tbe k,ing had [ometh.ing ,mpre to
communica,te to hiJ,ll; and fo, ha.<ving way-laid him, .under
pretence of fahHing him, he frabbed him to the heart, ;*,out
of jealoufy partly, and ,partly in revenge of the blood of
his brother Ahafel.
David was extremely difpleafed at th~s crud and inhofpitable aCtion; bat his affairs wereiil fa unfetrlEd a Hate,
!lnd Joab, at thit time, had fo mU,ch Cl'~dit ;w,jth the ar·
~y, t,hat hecoalcl not call him to an account for what he
CI on flight oc~a.lions, ihey are irritated, and do rather rule over
" kings, lhan are ruled by them; Patrick' Commentary, '
'*' Abner was a man longer ve,fed in military affairs than him.felf, wbo, in tbe time of SdU!'S difhaCiion, had been regent ef the
nation. and, tince the ti!1le that he bad fet up Ifhbofhet'h to 'be king?
prime minifler: ~nd therefore Joab had reaf·n to '~ul2cCl:, that in
,<:afe he once got into David'~ favour, (~s tlw :fel vice he was ab'e to
cia him, gave him a title to it) .. it' w'ould no.t be' long 'before he wuufd
gain'a fuperior afeendan!; and therefore he t?ok -th'ls wicked me hod
to prevent him: 'For (10 ufe the refleCl:ion which Jofephus makes
Npon this oecafion) <, :What wi1l not ,men dare to do, who are co" vetous, ambitious, and will .be inferior to none? Tl.:!ey prefs forc< ward to the end, without ever 'onfideling the means, and will
I t commit a t.houfafld crimes in p~rult of what they defire
Nor
" are they lefs bold in maintaining, than:' hey were in acquinng
.. their places"foG!' pnderm,eots by' e\iI.· praCl:ices ; infomuch ,that,
" rather than fuffer {h,e dtfgrace of I.J!Jng what they have unJuf'tly
.. gotten, they will plunge themfelves Hill deeper and det:ptr in
~. wjckednefs, to re~ain it!;" Jewifb Antiq. lib. 7. c. x.'
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had done: And therefore contented himfelf with declaring

,£49, c~t~( publickiy this deteftation of it, and with making a magnil~~~' ~~~:. ficem funeral for Abner, wherein he himfelf followed the
corple as chief mourner.
David incieed had reafon to lament the death of
Upon the Abner. which, in all probability, had defeated the mea·
~~~,';f h furcs that were concerted for the union of the two kingDavi~ j~t , doms, had not the fudden and untimely death of Ifhbolheth
made king p:tved the way for it afrefh.
Ifhbofheth, upon the lofs of
of all Ifrad. Abner, began to defpair of his affairs, grew negligent of
himfelf, and fell unq.er the contempt of hiro fubjeCts; fo
that Rechab and Baanah, t two Benjamites, that were
of

!rODl z.Sam.

~-'

t And good reafotl he had to exprefs his detelhtiCln of (0 foul a
faCt. For befides that Abner was himfelf a man of great power and authority, and at this time the heaJ of the contrary party, it carried an
air of fufpicion, that David might have fome concern in the murder; efpecially fince Jeab, his 6rH minifier, and general of his
forces, was the wicked infirument of it. Abner had been reconciled to David. indeed; but this made the matter !till wdrfe, and add~
ed the breach of faith and hofpilality to the fin of murder, which
was enough to alienate the minds of the Ifraelites from him for ever:
And therefore Jofephus gives us this account of David's bebaviour
upon fo critical an occafion, not only to tefiify his abhorrence of
fo bafe a praCtice, but to purge himfelf likewife, upon the {hiCte~
niceties of faith and honour, that he had been true to Abner. "The.
" moment he heard of Abner's death, he firetched out his Tight
" hand towards hea{en in an appeal and proteflation, that he w~s
" neither privy, .nor confentiog to the faCt, and curfed moll: bitter" Iy the alfdffin, (whoever he was), his family,- and accomplices.
" He appoiTJted, by proclamation, a public mourning f:Jr him, with
.. all the folemnities of tearing garments, and pu~ting on rackcloth
.. &c. Himfelf, with his great minillers and officers, ~!Iifl:ed at
" the funeral, and gave fuflicient demonftrJ.tion, by wringing their
" hands, beating their breafl:s, and other expreffions of for row , both
" of the veneration they had for Abner's memory, and the fcnfe
" they had,of fo indl:imable a lofs ; fo that, in the conclufion, all
•• the people were perfi:Clly fd'.isfied tllat David w]s fu either from
" approving or confenting to fo execrable a deed;" ]e'wijh .intiq.
lib. 7. c. I.; and Ie Clerc's Commentary.
t Tllis is added, to {hew us, that thefe two regiciJes were
not only officers in the king's army, bl!t of the fame tribe
with Saul, and therefore had more ties than one upon tbem, to
be honeO: and faithful to his family. For there is reafon to believe, thaI s?ul, who live:! in the bOlders of B~rjamin, conferred

I
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of his houfehold, came upon him, as he was afleep in the A. !,1.
heat of the day, and having cut off his head, t carrieJ £:t:'c~~~i[:
it as a prefem to David at Hebron; but infl:ead of the re- 1055' etc.
ward which they expeCted, he '*' rebuked them feverely, and ~rom~ Sam.
'" ~.l
d t h'
1"
a: an d t h em {ieves
1 1.'--v--'
to XJX.
OI:'Uere'
en' 1laO ds an d rect
to ue cut au,
hung' up in a public place, for the terrour of all regici$1es; but the head of Iihbofhcth was honourably interred
in Abner's tomb.
1

'

When
more favours upon t1~at tribe than any other, and might therefore
jufHy expeCt, both to him and his, a greater efteem and fidelity
from thofe of his own tribe, than from others. This patronimic
is therefore very properly prefixed to the names of Rechab and
Baanah, to fhew what vile ungrat',ful villains they were, and how
juftly they deferved the fevere and exemplary puniihment which
David infliCted on them, LeClerc'! Cmlil!Clltary.
t It may feern a little £b'ange" that thefe, twO ruffiam were not
difcouraged by David's pnnifhing the Amalekite for killing of
Saul, and by the d~teftation he h;ul publicly fhewn of joah's bafenefs inmurthering Abner: but the former of thefe cafes, they
might think, W;IS not parallel to theirs; becaufe Saul vlI'as anoin ted king by God's immediate direCtiun, whereas Ifhbofheth, having never had fqch facred unCtion, was no more than an ufurper;
and as for the latter, they might think that David's conduCt, in
relation to Abner's death, proceeded from art and policy, rather
than any ferious diflike of the thing itfelf; and in this opinion
they might the rather be confirmed, when they faw Joab, in~
ftead pf being punifhed cominning in the very {arne poft and
power that he had before; Poot! AlIn&tatiollJ.
* The manner in which JofeFhus makes David exprefs him{elf, upon this occafioIi, is to this etteCt; - - " Wicked wretch" es that you are! prepare yourfelves immc:diately to receive the
" juft reward of your villainy. Do not you know, that I requited
" the murder of Saul, when he, who had taken away that facred
" life, had the confidence to l- ting me his golden crown, for an
" of!:entation of the fervice he had done me:n it? And vetit was
" attheinllance of Saul that hedid it, ;md toprevent r'he indig" nity of his being taken alive by his enemies. And am T' ')0 I the
., fame man now that I was then? Or do you think that I am
" turned fo abandoned a wretch fince, as to countenance the
" mof!: profligate of men and actions, orto accountrnyfelfunder
" any obligation to you, for dipping yO:ll' hands (upon my ac..:
"count, as you would have iL thought) in the blood of yom" Lord: Forcutting the throa;l of a perton (alld in his bed too)
" fa jull, that he never did any m?ll wnmg, >lnd {o generous a
" patron an4 benebC10r to your ungl-ateftl1 felves, that all the
" adVC121t'J.6~:;

Book v.
Vlhen Ifhbofheth was dead, all the tribes of Ifrael fe~t
their depJlties to David, acknowledging hi~ title, and proThe Hifl:ory of the B I BL E,

A. M.
~949,ce~c:f.

.reign righteouily t over them; fa that now he was anoint-

IO~~, et:~ rrlifing him their allegiance, upon condition that he would
fr0m~Sam.

l~

ed king over all the tribes, :Jfter that he had reigned at
lIebron over that of Judah only for the fpace of fevf;n
He takes years and fix months.
.
Jerufllem,
Being thus invefied with full regal power,~ and having
:,nd enlarges a multitude of brave t and g~llant ioldiers to attend him,
.

~

.

~

.,' adv~ntage~ YQU can pretend to in this world, are but wh~t:
" you [bnd indebted for to his bounty and goodnefs? You !hall
" therefore now be fure to pay, both for your breach of faith t~
«- your mall:er, and the fcandal you have call: upon me.
For
" what greater wound can any man give me in my reputation,
" than to expofe me (or :t' perfon thai: can take pleafgre in th~
" tidings, or give countenance to the committing of fo barbarous
.. an alfaffinate?" ]ewijh Antiq, lib. vii. c. 2 ••Which fpeech of.
David's has a good dea10f the fpirit of Alexander the Great in
it, whofe exaCl:ing of punifhment of Belfus for his murqerof Darius, drew from the hifrorian this refH:Cl:ion: Replt/aba! enim; n'1!
tam hojhm filum fuijfo Dadum, guaw t1P,Zicum ejul, a fjuo dfe/ oecijill; Jufiin. lib. xii. c. 6.
t This was Da'lid's part of the coven~~t, whi~h t4e elders of
Ifrael fuggelted to him in a very elegant metaphor, which here
Qc~urs th~ lirfr time. though afterwards it is frequently ufed iIf
{acred writ, efpe;eiaIJy in the prophets, as well as fome profane
authors. The expreffion is, - Thou foait fed my people Ifraei ~
which was the rather made ufe of, to put David in mind, thaf
he was created a king, not fo much for the advancement of IJis
own honour and interell:,as for the good of the community whic4he was to rule with all te,ndernefs, and watch over wIth all diligence. The very manner of the expreffion impJi~s. that kings
ollgh t to have t~e fame care for their people, as the iliepherd
has over his flock; <lnd that as the lhephe.d is not the owner of
the {heep he keeps, fo fhould no king look upon his fubjeCl:s as
his own peculium, but as a H()d~ c.ommitted to him 'by the only
true Lord of all mankind, and tD whom he mufigive an account
of his adminill:ration "For thts is the greate!l: grace of a king.
" that he certainly believes himfelf to be made a king by God
" for the fake of the people; and let him often call to mind,
" that the people were not created, or ordained, hy God for the
"king," fays Conrad us Pe1icanus upon thefe words 7 Palric!i'r
COl7lmentCl7, and Poo!'! /lmJOtatiOlZI,
t In this account of David's worthies, which are mentioned
both in the fecond book of Samuel, and the firft of Chronicle$.
there
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he made his firft e'xpeditioh againft Jerufalem, to difpoifefs A. M.
the Jebufites of the fort of Zion, which commanded the i49'c:~ft
city, and was thought fo impregnable, that when he [urn- ,o~t5'
maned the befieged to furrender, they. in derilion, re- ~·rom:z. .Sam.
plied that the meaneft of them all (t their blind and lame) 1~
were able to defend it againft all he could do. This in(eored David to filch a degree, that he cauied proclamation to be made through. the camp, that whoever firft
took the fort ihould be made captain-general of all his f01'·
ces; Whereupon Joab, who was a bold puihing man, un·
deftook to florm it, and carried it fword in hand.
After this, David for the reception of his guards and domeftics, enlarged the buildings of the place, and made

e::..

there is ';t great difference of names; and the reafon is. becaufe
the catalogue in Chronicles was made in the beginning of Da·
vid's reign, that in Samuel, at the latter end: and fo the former mentions thafe men who had helped David to his fet:tlement
in the kingdom, whereas the la,tter takes notice bf thofe who
had fl:uck to him all the time of,his reign, and died in his fervice; Beciford'! Scripture Chronology, lib. v.~.
t The blind and the lame, fays Luther upon this place.were
the idols of the Jebufites, which, to irntate David, they fet upon
their walls~ as their patrons and proteCtors; thefe the y call blind
and lame farcaflically, and with refpeCt to David's opinion: as if
they had faid, " Thefe gods of ours, whom ye Ifraelites reproach,
" as blind and lame, and founable to direCt or defend us, will
" fecure us againll: you, and to your coIl, make ybU find, that
" they are neither blind nor lame, but have eyes tpwatch for us,
" and hands to fight againll: you, fo that YOll mull: conquer and
" fubdue them, before you take this place" But this interpretation feems to be a little too rnetaphoricaland forced, for which
reafon we have rather chofen that conll:ruCtion Joicphus (lib.
vii. c. 2.) puts upon this paffage, viz that they imagined their
fortrefs to be fo impregnable, that by way of contempt, they
told David, their very blind and lame would be able to defend
it againfl: him and all his forces; and this is a fenfe fo e.s:tremely
plain and obvious, that the renowned Bochart wcind~rs, wl1ya~y
man of learning ibould feek for any other. The only exception
to it is, that thefe blind and bme (which were objeCts of compaffionJ are {aid to have been extremely hated by David. Eut
we may obferve, that David here retorts the farcafm upon them;
'['he lame and blind, i e. thofe who are laid to defend the place,
aud who, as they pretended., were to be only the lame and the
blind. And thefe were hateful to David, becaufe they had
wickedly and infolently defied the armies of the living God;
pQo/'! ANnotation;; Patrick', and Le Clerc't Commer;tm-ier.
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it his royal palace; while J oab repaired and beautified the

~;tChr~it. old city Jebus. or Jerufalem, for the more commodious ha-

bitation of his fubjeCts.
t Hiram, who had lately made himfelf king of Tyre
I~ and Sidon, hearing how profperous David was in all his afSubdues the fairs, feln an embaff"v to congratulate his acceffion to the
Ph']" l'
'
II! Inc
throne, and withal a prefent
of/cedar trees, with carpenters
princes;
and other artificers to affift him in his buildings. But the
Philiftine princes had Other notions of David's growing
greatnefs, which they took' for a fure prefage of their Own
downfal; an~ therefore, to put a ftop to it as foon as pof~
fible, they raifed one great army, which (as they approach,
ed to Jerufalem) he defeated; and the next year, when
they came t with a much larger, God manifeftly interpo~
fed in his favour. For' inftead of advancing direCtly upon
them, he ordered him to take a compafs round by a wood
of mulberry. trees, which would cover and conceal his
march, and when he heard a found, or rufb.ing in the
. trees, (which would afri'ighten the Philiftines), then to
fall upon them; which he accordingly did, arid gave them
fo tOtal a defeat, that, for many years after, they never
pl'etended to give Ifrael any more difturbance .
.. nd brings
This time of ren:, and public fecurity, David thought
home tbe a proper feafon, wherein to bring home the ark of
~:t~~ t~· God (which for almoft fifty years had continued in the
1055, C!1c.

~rom 2~am.

is not al-

t Abibalus was his primitive n~me, but before he entered
into a league of amity with David, he changed it to Hiram,
that fo it might be the {tanding name of him and his fucceffors.
as Pharaoh, and afler that Ptolemy in Egypt, Abimelech
among the Philiilines, and Crefar among the Roman emperors.
The nan)e in their language fignifies, /::1 ih'c'J that i,f exalted; or,
let him lit'l: 'Who is exalted, i. e let/he king live flre.:cr; and his
fending to David only under this name, is the true reafon why
no other name is mentioned in Scripture; Bedford'! SCl'i/,!uuchl;o71o/~gy, lib. v. c. 4.
t ft c,l11not well be {upporcu, that the Philifl:ines out of their
fmall territOl ies could produce {ucb. vail: numbers of men as they
brought agaillft the Ifraelites ; and therefore the remark which
Jofephus makes, helps to expLtin this matter, viz. that S)'ria and
fJ hee JJicitl, aJ <well al jeveral otler warlike !latiom, were engaged iT;
fhi> ~o12.fede/'ac)': but this cannot be meant of Hiram, who was
in a league of the ItriCl:dl: am:ty ",,:ith David, but of fuch Phrenici<l.llS or>ly dS would not (ubmit LO him, and therefore join~d
wi[h the Phililtines, fir/I to fubdue hi$ ally, and then to fubduc:
him before hisgovernrqent C()uld be fettled; Bedj?rd'I Scri/JJurt-chr,mo!?gJ ; lib, v. ". 4.
I
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houfe of Abinadab) into a place which he had prepared for A. M.
it in his own city. To this purpole, attended with tile t £l~:c~r~ft.
principal men of the nation, and the chiet offict:rs of his 1055, 6.c.
court, together with a ftrong guard tor the convoy ot the from zSam.
· cale
r any enemy 11..
' . ' ,.
1
he ~
tu XIX
ar k , m
lUaU Id attempt to 1
lurpnk
t lem,
came to Kirjath-jearim: But_ either through inadvertency,
or neglect of the (a) divine law, which obliged them to
carry it upon men's fhoulders, they, in imitarion of the
Philiftines, put it in a cart, and when the cart had like to
have been overturned, Uzzah, who was one of its drivers,
taking hold of the ark to prevent its falling, was immediately ihuck dead upon the {pot; fo that David, terrified
at this judgment, dura not at that time carry it into Jerufalem, but left it near the city, in the houfe of Obed-Edom,
'a Levite, whom God bleffed with a large inCl'eafe of all
his fubftance, for the little time that it continued with
him. In the [pace of three months, the king, recollecting
that none were to carry the ark but the Levites, though
they themfelves were exprefsly forbidden (b) to touch it,
he adventured to remove it from Obed-Edom's, which he
did in great form,and folemnity. The Levites, who were to
. bear the ark on their ihoulders, he caufe~ to'be fanCl:ified ;
himfelf cloathed in a linen ephod, and t dancing before it,
brought it into a convenient place, which he had prepared

.

for

t It is fuppofed by fome, that this bringing back of the ark"
was appointed to be one of the three great feaivals; and the
reafon why David mightfummon fo manyofhis principal minifier~ and officers to accompany him in the expedition, might be,
to potTefs th~ young p<;ople, who perhaps had heard little or
nothing of the ark, by rea[on of its having been abfent fo long,
witha mighty veneration for it, when theyfaw the king, and fo
many of the chief nobility waiting on it, with fucha variety of mufie, and fuch public declarations of joy; lIiiller'J hiflory of the
'·church.
{a)·Numb. iv. 15.
(b) Numb. iv. 15. and xviii. 3.
t Srabo tells us, that it was cufl:omary among the Greeks, as
well as other nations, to ure mulic and Ja ncing in the proceffions before tlleir god~, lib. 10. . Callimaehus mentions the
chori, and dancings of the youth at the altar of Apollo;
Plato obferves, that, among-the Egyptians, all kinds ofmuGc,
{ungs, and dances, were conrecrated to their gods; D.: legibuJ,
lib. 3. And even Lucian (~e (altuiione) eXf,re1s1y fays, that
:l.mong the ancients, no' ceremonial of religion, no expiation,
no :ltonemeut was accounted rightly. accc)IIlpliihcd ·.without
V oJ: III.
3 :2."
dancing.
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for It; offered a great quantity of '*' facrifices upon thi~
with the reft of the comaany that attended
+
ft d d "
d
,ea. e an reJOICe •
Michal, who was Saul's daughter. and
proud

Z949.,..ctC.'( oecaGon; awl,
An .. ~hn .
.,
•
1055' ,;"
thls lafe~nnrty,
f~om z Sam.
t HIS Vi'lfe
i. to xix:.
"'-v---'

dancing. So that David was far from heipg angular in his behaviour upon this occaGon; nor w-as his behaviour In this par~
ticular any difparagement to his regafdignity. Hisdancing. i. e.
his movin <Yin certain fedousand folemn meafures, fuired tomufic
of the [am~ char der and tendency, was an exercife hi~hly conducive to the purpofc's of piety, and mixingwlth the publicfeftivities (If his people, was a candefcenfion (as Tacitus relates of'
Augulhrs' the Roman erhperor') not IlnDecoming the greateft
]l.lonarch. Policy taugllt Auguftus to' ["ut: himfelf upon a lever
with his fubjects in the public rejoidngs; pi~y taught David,
th<1:t <ill rnen are UpOIl a l€vel il' the fo\e'mnities of religion. So.
that David was not fi·ngular in his behaviour upon this occafron;
Patrick'! ConG. and The Irijiory of the life of King David. vol. ii.
* The words, in the text are,--/1nd It wa.r Jo. thaI when they
fhat bare Ihe ark- of/he Lard hadgone.fix pace!, h'e Jacrijiced oxen'
and Jatling! t 2 Sam. vi. 13. From whieh wOEds- fome would infer, that David .. oovit:lg rneafured th~ gROUnd between ObedEdom's houfe .. and the place he had built for the reception of
the ark, had aTtars Faifed: at the difiance of every fix paces,.
whereon he caufed facrifices to be offered, as the ark paifed by.
But it is eafy to imagine, what a world of confufion this would
create in the proceffion; and therefore the more rational conItrllCl:ion is, that after thofe who carried the ark had advanced
fix pJ.ces, WitIlOU't a:gy fuel! tt0ken of d-ivine wrath as U zza had
undergone, trlen did they affer a facrifice of thankfgiving to:
God, which mi~ht coniin: of feveral living creatures, all facrificed and offered up at once-. But, even fuppoling, that, atf(;t
dillances, there were fdcrifices all alongthe way that they went;.
Y,et we are to Know, that it was no unufual thing for Heathens
to con[(;1' on their ~ods, nay, even upon their emperors, the fame
hono)lrs that we find David here hefiowing upon the ark oftlie
God of IlraeI. For in this manner (as Suetonius tells us) was
Otho, received, cum per (J17Ine iter, dextra finifiraque, oppidathl&
vi!lilll.e ccederelltul': And the like he relates of Caligula: Vf .1
Jl1~re110 7IllJvif, i71lc:r aI/aria ef 'iJifii11JClf, arcfenteJqud tlEdal, denjij/imo oO't'ioru7JZ ug1llim incept; Ca!7Ilet'; CO~lllenfary.
t "\fter that David was by Saul baniilied fl'Om court. and
forced to feek for fllelter ir1 foreign countries, Saul, to caft the
more contempt .upon him, gave his wife away to one Phalti,
(or Phaltiel), ion of LaifhofGallim; but David, when he came
to the crown of Judah, had her reftored to him again' for
which purpo[e he fent meifengers to Ifhboilieth. who ~hell
reigned 0'1':::1' the elevell tribes at Mahanaim, to demand her,

anel-
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proud perhaps on account of her pedigr,e.e,' t 11pbr,;"dcled A. ~',
hr,1 upon ~his oGcafian with his humility, as a {liminuxian :;,~(Chr;lt.
Qf his regal dignity; but he, jn reply to the [Ircaftic mann,er lOS5,~"
wherein lhe fpake it, only told her, " That Wh~ll he had from 2 c'H •
C' done was in honour of that 9od. who had chafm hill,), '~~
" to govern Ifraell'ather .than any of her family; and that
" fuch condefcenfioos as the(e wopld nevel' pring h,im un" der any juft conten)-pt."
.
J~y ,t~:is time t9.e palace, which J-~iram king of Tyre
had furniihed Dav.id with men and matedals to builrl, was
~n.jfbed; and, as he wa,s re.fleC);ing upon tlfe mean~efs o~
~nd whQ, according to that demand, took 11er from Fhaltie,l,
~nd fent her ,back to David. The Hebrews pretend that PhaI-

tiel never came near Michal, who, in fl:riCtnefs, could not be his
:\,ife, lr~caufe ibe had never been divorced by Dav'id; J)utbthers believe, thal {be had five fons by Phaltiei, which were
gwen up to the Gibeonites to be executed: ?- Sam. x)Ci 8,
But in this place, there fee~s to be an ~,rror crept ,into .the text,
:which {hould be read 111mi'b :inI:tead Qf Alidal; G,lllmet', Dictionary, under the word Michal.
t The words of Micha-1, wherein The upbriids' Dav'id, are
thefe :--Ho'lJ) gloriou/ 'i)JaS the King 0/ fJrael to day, 'who l!J:'
covered him/elf to day, in/he e.veJ of tbe handmaid, 0/ his fer'l;anl1, au <JM of Jj,e vain fello'1.vs Jha771e/~fily uncovereth himfelf!
:2 Sam. vi. 20.
At urfi: reading, they [eem to intimate, that
David, in his dancing, had .expefed his naked body, and4lcred
fame way ot other immoclefHy: But thefe words, we are >to
confider, were fpoken iI'l a fit of paffion, and when Michal w;as
minded to aggravate matters; for it is not to lie douhted, but
that David kept ,himfe.!f with·;!1 the bounds of nl,oGeGy, how
j,oyous feever he might ,lile. Lt was a command ~vhieh God
gave the Ifraelites, that tlu:y Chould rejoice in ,their fealts, Dent.
xii. 7.; but then, their joy was not to be la[{:ivions or petulant,
hut pions and moderate. In the cafe before us, David was in
the more immediate p.refenee of God, ,and about a very faered
bufinefs; and therefore it L3 ineongrilolilSoto think, that ~e would
commit any thing immodefl:: And, that
could not expofe
his nakednefs (as his wife would infinuate) is eviJent from h:is
having not onl y:m ephod on, but being cloathed ""ith a robe
~f fine linen, befides bis llfual under garments, I Ch-ron. xv..
27.; and therefore, though his putting off his regal rohe..;
might g.i,'e fome oecaJion to Michal's expreffion of l~is Utlt'OVel·illg himfi?lf, :ye.t it mufl: be owned, that this opp.robr~ou" term
proceeded from nothing bu,t the ovedlowing [pleen .of a prOQd
,Paffionate woman; Pajrick.'.r and Calmet's Commentaries.
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God's habitation in comparifon of his own, it came into
his mim: to build a noble fabric for his religious worfhip,
1055, &c, which ddign he communicated to t Nathan. Nathan at
:r,)mz, Sam. firft approved of it; but the night following, he was com1~ manded to forbid it, with this anurance, that God accept~
ed of hiS fincere intentions; promifed that his fon fhould
fucceed him, and build him a temple; and that his pofterity fhould reign t fOf many generations.
His viCl:oDavid was a man of war, and therefore, flnce God had
ries abroad; refufed him the privilege of building him a temple, and had
referved that work for his fon Solomon (whole name denotes peaceable) to execute, he thought himfelf bound to
fubdue 3.11 his enemies on every fide, that when his fo~
came to updertake that great affair, he might meet with as
little moleftation as poffible,
In the beginning of his reign, the Philifiines had twice
invaded him, and therefore he bega,n with them. Their
royal city of Gath, which was called' Metheg-Ammah, ~r
the Bridge of ",1mmah, (becaufe it frood upon a hill of that
name, and was a bridle to curb the tribe of Judah, and kee~
them in obedience) he took and made it a barrier againfi:
themfelves. The Moabites he utterly fubdued; and, ha-

A. M.
2A94t9C'
'h&C;,
n. - nl\.

t At what time this prophet bega~ to appear in Ifrad, we
are no where informed. This is the fir!t time that the Scripture makes mention of him. He was a man of great temper,
prudence, and fine add refs, who knew how to mitigate the rigaur of his reproofs with a great deal of fweetnefs and wifdom,
which qualified him fo well for the converfation of kings, and
other great perfons: He was always equally efteemed and be:.
Joved by David, and in his conduel: to,\'ards him, maintained
a jufl: medium between an inflexible aufterity and a fervile Battery; Calmet's Commentary.
t The words in the text are , - - I will eflab!iJh the throne
if hiJ kingdom for ever; which, in their primary fenre, do relate
to the terreH:rial kingdom of David's family, and the long duration of it, enough to juftify the expreffion [or e~'er, taken in
a lefs !triel: fignification: But if we take it in a more fublime
and abfolute fenfe, it can bdon~ to none but that fon of Da7id, to whom God the Father gave an eternal kingdom (properly fo called) over all things both in heaven and earth, whidl,
though it was not fo well known in the times. when this prophecy was uttel'ed, was, by the event afterwal-ds, made plain
a.nd evident; Le Clerc's COJJl171f1Jtary.
'
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'\ling difmantled all their firong places, he t flew the greater A. M.
pan of them, referving fuch only ~s were requifite to till ~~:C~;j~lt.
the ground. From hence he marched his army to fecure ~o55, &c, .
his territories, which bordered upon the Euphrates. I ·he ~rom 2,Sa m:
Syrians of Zobah, under th~ command of t Hadadezer, I: to :~
came with a fir.ong force, and gave him battle: but he
foon routed them, and, befides a great number of footpri-foners, took a tho~i~lDd chariots" anti feven thoufand
horfemen that attended them; but, referving to himfelf no

t There is no fmall obfcurity in the words of the t'ext, which
are thefe :-He Jmore frloab, and mcaJuredthemwith a line, cafiing
them dawn to the ground; even il1 hUG lineJ mea/tired he to put tfJ
deatp, and ~.,l.';th one line to keep alive: Which words feem to allude

to a'cuftom aluong the kings of the eait, when they were thoroughly incenfed againfi: any nation, viz. to make the captives all come
together in one place, and profl:rate themfelves upon the ground 1
that, being divided into tWo parts, as it werawith a line, their con~ueror !llight appoi~t which pa~t he pleafe:l either for death or
lIfe, wh1<eh was fometlmes det~rmlJJ~d by caftmgoflots. Son:e are
of opinion, that DavJd made three lots or parts of thefe Moabites,
two of which he ord~red to be {lain, and one part only to be kept alive. T~e reafon ofthis feverity againG: there miferable people,
~he Rabbins ;1§ure us, W;i.S, hecau[e they had {lain his parents and
brethren, v.7hom he had committed to the ~ufiody of the king of
Moab during his exile. ' But of the reaiity of this motive then~
is no manner of appe<~raI).ce ; and fince this e}(ecntion w hich Da~
vid infli<',l:ed.may relate either to the whole nation, or the army
only. 'to clear Davidfroffi'the imputation of too much cruelty, w<~ ihould rather conceive it of the third, or half part at
moll:, of the army, Le C/~re's and Calmet's C077Z11le-ntarieJ.
t In the fragment of Nichola us Damafcenus, which Jofephus
has preferved, this prince is fimply called Adad, which was the
common name of the kings of Syria, who, according to the manherof other ea(tern prince.s, took their titles from the celefiial bodies, and, in their Llnguage, fid"d fignifies the/lin. TIle fragm~nt, recorded by J ofephm, is to this effeCt: -" A long time af~' ter, one Adad, a valiant man, and a native of the place, had
" the command of Damafcus a.nd Syria, Phrenicia onlyexcepted.
" There happened to be a war between the {arne Adad and Dayid
" the king of ~he Jews, and f<everal encounters between them;
" but~ in the end, Adad was overcome at Euphrates, behaving
"himfelfwith the reColution ofa braveprinceanda great cap" tain." The fame author, {peak in:; further of his pofl:erity.
" fays,-" That the government was. handed down from father
" to fon to the tenth generation, and that the fllccetTor flill reo
" ceived the father's name with the empire, as the Ptolemies
" did among the Egyptians;" Jnuijh Antiq. U. yi:. c, 6,
'.ll0r("
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more horfes than were necdI'ary for an huOdred chariq~s,
~dtc~~~il. the, refr he ham-frringed, to make them unferviceable for
105S, &c. war. .j- the Syrians of Damafcus, hearing of Hadadezer's
!-rom ~Sam. ill fuccefs, came to his affiftance: But David put them to
1~ the rout likewife, and having flain two and twenty thoufancj.
of tbem, he became m~:fter of their country; put garrifons
into their fortified cities, and made them tributary; and
(what was another viCl:ory in this expedition) in his retqra
from Syria, he engaged a great body of Ed.omites t in the
valley of faIt, JIew eighteen thoufand of th~m. and brought
.
them under the like fubjeCl:ion.
Thus loaded with honour and [poils, David returned
from this campaign; but all the rich materials that he lpd
compiled together, viz. gold, :GIver, and brafs, he dedicated to the Lord, or laid them up for the future ufe of
the temple: And (what was no [mall addition to his ftore)
Toi, the king of Hamah, hearing of his viCl:ories, fent his
own fan to congratulate him thereupon, and, in a large
prefent of veff'els of gol.d, and veff'els of fiIveI', qc. to ac~
knowledge his kin.dnefi> in breakil}g the pow.er of hi$ mott
inveterate enemies.
and chief
All the while that David was thus engaged in foreign
~inifiers at wars, he took care rohave juftice adminiftered to his
ome,.
fubjeCl:s at home, an4 a cert<J.il?- n~mber of very great
A. M.

t

Aram

Da[\:,er:~,

which we tranfiate Syria of Da7l1tlfcus,

'\'\;15

.~hatpart of Syria which lay between Libanns and Anti)iban~s.

whofe chief city wasDamafcus, fituate in a valley called by feveraJ
:,", ,mes in Scripture, and watered by five rivers, the two prin·
cipal of which, ~'iz. Abana and Paraphar (mentIoned in 2 Jeil1gs
v. I :c.) defcended from mount Hermon; whereof the lattet
wa!hed t~e walls of Damafcus~ and the other ran through it,
- :;.nd divided the city into two parts; Patrick'! Cammel:!'??
t The valley of fa! t here is thought by many to be the place
adjoining to the dead fea: But, as the country of the :Edomites,
whom David fubdued in his return from his e~peditiop into gyria~
mull: neceJ'f,lrily lie towards the eait of Canaan, we muft look for
fc'Jme other valley of faJt in the confines of that country. Now,
about a league fouthward from the cityofPalmyra, or Thadmor,
in the road to Edam, we find a large plain abounding with faIt:
pits, ,,,hence a part of Syria is furnilbed with that c0mmodity ;
and therefore it is very probable, that the battle between David';>
gene1'als and the Edomites was fought in this plain; which is ahont twodays journey from Bozrah, the Qapital city of the eafier~
Edam, whence the pC(lple might march out to meet Dayid'sfor('cs, and o-ppo[e them in their return home; Cplmel'. C07J:mentary.
n~er
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men employed in the highcfl: offices of trut!:. Joab (as A. M.
we faid before) was captain.general; Jehofhaphat t chancC~;i(.
cellor of the kingdom; Abiathar was high·prieft; Seraiah, 1055, etc.
fecretary of t!:ate; Benaniah, t captain of his guard; from 2, Sam.
· own. 1':lons, t h e prllne
.
. . ,'f\..'
h OU f110 Id , 1.'--v--"
to X1X.
an d h IS
mmlllCrS
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IUlS
fuch as Lord Chamberlain, Lord Treafurer, Lord Steward.
as we call them; and to thefe he added one more, Mephi*
boLheth.

if;?'

tThe word, in out tranflation, is recorder, which, In the marginal note, is rente1nbr:thcer, or writer if chrimic/eI; an employment of no mean eltimation in the ealtei'n world, where it was
cufiomary with kings to keep daily regifiers of all the tranfactions of their reigns, and a trufi, which whoever difcharged
to purpofe, mult be let into the true fprings and fecrets of action; and confequently mufi be received into the inmolt confidence. For whetherthe office of a Lord Chancellor was confiaent with the confiitution of the Jewifh ltate, a modern author feems to doubt; Hifiory of the lift if King David. vol. ii.
t Thefe guards are called in the text the Chelethites, and the P c/(hites; but who they were, isvariouflyconjectured. That they
werefoldiets, is evident, from their being mentioned as prefent at
the proclamation of King Solomon againlt Adonijah, which could
not conveniently have been dORe without fome armed force, to
protea the perfons who proclaimed him; and that.they were not
common foldiers, but the conltant guards of David's perfon, is
manifeft from the ti tIe <'If L!AJP-<t.TO({JU)..",,.gq, keepers ifthe body, which
Jofephus gives them. Some are of opinion, that they were men of
a gigantic il:ature; but we find no ground for that, though they
were doubtlefs proper and robufi men, (as we fpeak), and of
known fidelity to their prince, 2 Sam. xv. 18. and xx. 7. 0- '
thers again think, that they were P hiliitines; but it is hardly fuppofeable, that David would haveany of thefe hated uncircnmcifed people to be his body-guard; neither can we believe, that the
IfraeIitifh foldiers would have taken it patielltly, to fee foreigners
'Of that nation put in fuch places of honour and trull. Chererite, however, is certainly but another name ffor Phi:iLline, as
appears from Zephaniah ii. 5.; and therefore the queH:ron is,
how came any of David's fubjecrs to be called after that name?
And the anfwer to this is obvious.-They werefo called, becaufe
they went at firfi with him into Philirtia, and continued there
with him all the time that he was under the proteCtion of Achi(h. Thefe were the perfous who accompanied him from the
beginning, in his utmolt diarefs, and clave to him in all calamities; and therefore it"is no wonder, if men of fuch approved
fidelity were made choice of for his body-guards; nor is it any
uncommon thing in hiLlory, for legions, or bands of [oldiers, ro
take their n:\mes, not from the place of their nativity, but their
refidence, and very frcquentlyfrom thename of their captain or
comm:llld.;r.
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bofueth, the fon of Jonathan, to whom he refiored all hii

~A"949'cehtc"£1 grandfather Saul's e(tate; and though he was a Cl'ipple~
nt.

Wr.

f'
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10;5, etc. t and lame 0 both hIs reet, yet (£or the love le had rOf'
~rom 2. Sam. his father) he entertained him with great kindnefs, and orl~ dered him to fit with his own fons at the royal table every

day.
His fubdu.
David, not long after this, hea.ring that his t old friend
ingtheAm_Nahafh was dead, fent his complIments of condolence to
mo?itesand his fon and fucceifor Hanun; but the great men that were
~hel~ con fe- about the young king. made him believe, that the fole incIa es.
tent of David's fending this embaify was to fpy out the
weaknefs of the city, and in what place it migl~t moft advantageoufly be aifaulted: So that the too-credulous prince
ordered the ambaifadors to be treated in the moft ignomi.
klious manner, and with *' their beards half-fhaved, and
their cloaths cut {hort, even to the middle of their buttocks, to be fent about their bufinefs.
Th~

commander. Since therefore, in I Chron. xii. 3. we find mention made of one Pelet, the fan of Azmaveth, who reforted to
David while he was at Ziklag. but nill under the protection of
Achilh, it is but fuppoling him to be their captain, and then
we come to the reafon why they were called Pelethites, unlefs
we fuppofe them rather denominated from Peleth fon of Jona.
than, who was of the king's own tribe; Patrick's COll11llentary;
Pool's /innolafion.r; and 'The HiJlory of the life of King David.
t Mephibo!heth was very young when his father Jonathan
was killed at the battle of Gilboa, which put his nurfe into fo
great a sonlternation, that {he let the child fall, as {he was making hane to efcape with him, and from that time he was lame.
of both feet c.ver after, 2 Sam. iv. 4.
t \V h;J.t the particular benefi~s which David had received'
from Naha{h were, we are no where told in Scripture; but
fame of the Jews fay, that he fled to him, when h~ durl~ flay
no longer with .:\chiih King of the Philiilines, and that he reo
ceived him very kindly; others, that he entertained his relations, when the king of Moab, to whomhe had committed them,
flew fame of them: But the mo:l: likely opinion is" that as he
\\'<15 a bitter enemy to Sdul, who had given him a great overthrow, he, for that very reafon, became a friend to David.
when he perceived how Saul perfecuted him, and thereupon
might fenJ him relief and affiil:ance, and perhaps offer him pro-:
tccLon in his kin,!Jom; Potrid!.'s COIJITllentar),.
'"' This was oncC~fthe greatdtii,Jignities that the malice ofm;\n
could invent, in thofe countries where all people thought their
haido great llIl.oru~'.nellt. thatfome wOlild b:.lVe ratherfubmined.
~~
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The amba1fadors be'ing ailiamed to return -home, were A.~.
'ordered to continue at Jericho, until their beards grew a- ~;,:ic~fli.
gain; but as for the inoignity put UP(;lO them, David gave '055, :&c.
them affurance that he would refent it 'in a proper man- from 2 Sam.
~er. Accordingly he fent an army under the command Ofl~
Joab, to call thele unl10fpitable Ammonites to an account.
'l'he Ammonites were apprifed of his ddign, and therefore
'provided again'fi the worfi, by procuring three and thirty
thoufand merC'erial:ies of the Syrians, who lay incamped at
fome,difiance in the fields, whilfi their own forces Covered the city.
Upon this fituation of the enemy, Joab divided his arfuy into two bodies, one of which he gave to his brother
Abilhai, to keep the A"lnmonites
play, while himfdf,
with the other, which conu(ted of his choice men, artack'td the Syrians~ Their agreement was to r~lieve each other, in cafe thue was occafion : 'But Joab, at the firil onret, charged the Syrians fo home, that as they were but
inercenades, and thought not the caufe their own, they foon

in

~o die than part with it~'What a foul difgrace and heavy punifhmentthis was accounted in ancient times, we may learn from Ni~holaus Damafcenus, as mentioned by Stobreus, (tit, 42.) who
fays, that am'Ollg the Indians, the king commanded the greatelt
offenders to be ,fhaven, ,as the ·heavieLt punifhment that he could
inflict upon them; and to the like purpofe Plutarch (in Agefil.)
fays', that whenever a foldier, among the Lacedemonians, was
convicted of cowardice, he was obliged to go with one part of
his upper fip lhaved, and the other not. Nay, e'Ve~l at this
~ay, no greater iud\gnity can be offered to a man of Perfia, than
to caufe his bea.rd to be lhaved; and therefore Tavernier, in
his ,b:aveis, rel;itesthe fiory, tllat when the Sophi cau[ed an
ambaJfat;1.or :of Aurengzebe's to be ufed in this manner, telling
him~ that he was not worthy to weal' a beard, the Emperor
(even in the manner as David here did) molt highly refented
the aifront that waS done to him in the perfon of l1is ambaffador. And as fhaving David's ambaffadors was defervedly accounted ,a grievous affront, fo the cutting off h~lf the beard
(which made 'them look frill more ridi~ulous), was a great ad'dition to it, where beards were held in great veneration; and
where long habits down to the heels were worn (efpecially by
per[ons of diLtinction) without any breeches or drawers, the
'clltting their garments, even to the middle, thereby to expo[e
their nakedileis, was fuch a brutal and fbamelefs infult, as
would badly become a man of David's martial fpirit, and jufl:
fentiments of honour, to have tamely' paffed by; Patrick's and
C(limet' J Cowmen/ar ieJ •
gave
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gave way, which made the Ammonites, who depended much

£:t:c~~i·fi. upon their courage, endeavour to fecure themfdves by re~
J055, &0. treating into the it city; for the feafon of the year being too
~rom zSam.far advanced, made it impracticable for Joab to befiege it.

t: to :~

Hadadezer had affifted the Ammonites with fome force!> the laft qmpaign; and being apprehenfive that David
would fall foul upon him, he refolved to be beforehand
with him. To this purpofelevying avafl: army, not only
in Syria, but in Mefopotamia likewife, he fent it, under the
command of Shobach his general, over the river Euphrates, as far as Helam, a town in the borders of the halftribe of Mannaifeh. This David had foon intelligence 0(,
and therefore uniting all his forces, he marched with the
utmoft expedition, and coming upon the enemy fooner
than was expected, flew feven thoufand men, who attended.feven hundred chariots; which fa diilieartened the reft.
that he foon difpatched forty thoufand more, together
with their general, who fell in the action, and died upon
the fpot. Upon this fucc~s, feveral petty kings, who had
afifi:ed Hadadezer in this expedition, fearing fom.e worfe
confequences, made a peace with David, ).n4 15ecame tributary to him; and even Hadadezer. himfelf, being thus
forfaken by his confederates, gave him aiful'ance that'· he
would no longer etpoufe the caufe of the. Ammonites, but
leave them to fhift for themfelves : Whereupon David rent
Joab agaipfi: them with a powerful army, w~o laid the
country wafte, defi:royed all that came in his way, and (to
make iliort of the matter) laid liege to their royal city of
Rabbah.
'
I'
While Joab was carrying on the liege of Rabbah;
H f.l mg. D'd
.
d ' J erUla
r. I
.
in 15love
aVl contmue
em, an d wa lk'mg one evemng
lhthiheba, t on the top of his palace to take the freth air, he chanced
and .mur- to efpy a beauteous woman bathing herfelf in her garthenng her
.
d
hulband
It
en.
Uriah.
t The maJ?nel' of building, in all ea:ilern cOllDtries, was to
have their houfes flat-roofed, with a terrafs, and parapet wall,
for the convenience of walking in the cool air; and as David's
palace was built on oneof the high eft places of mount Sion, he
mi·ght eaflly look down upon the lower parts of the town, and
take a view of all the gardens that were within a due diftance;

with

10

*'

Le Clerc's Commentary .
.;r. Thus Jupiter is faid to have feell Proferpina wafhing hetfelfand expofing her whole body to his view, which inflamed
his luft after her:

But
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den. The unguarded king;' as foon as he faw her, was A. M.
fmitten; and inquitingwho ilie was, was informed that £:tc~~la.
Pte was 13athfheba, the daughter of Ammiel, and wife of JOss, &c.
Uriah t the Hittite, an officer in his army, who was then ~rom~.Sam.
with Joab at the liege of Rabbah. David fent for her, layl~
with her, aud difm;ffed her: But, in a ilion time, finding herfelf with child, the apprifed him of it, and defired
him withal to confult her honour and fafety in deviling
fome means to conceal it. Hereupon he fent a difpatch to;'
Joab for Uriah to come to him, a:; if he had fomething
parricl.}lar to enquire of him; but his whole intent was to
give him an opportunity of lying with his wife, that fo
the child, when it was born, might be reputed his. Uriah
~ame ; and after the king had aiked him fame few quefrions concerning the condition of ~he army, and the advances of the liege, he ordered him to go home, t and
refre1ll himfelf after his journey, and (ent an pandfom<;:
i
collation

Eut whether

it was in her gerden, or court-yard, overlooked

by the palace, or in fome apartment in her houfe, whore win-

dows opened that way, that this woman bathed herfelf, is not
fo certain. Tradition points out the place of a fountain {WI
called after her name, which wOl\ld make it probable that ihe
bathed in a garden, did not Jofephus exprefsly declare, that it
\,,;as in her own houfe, as indeed the natural modefiy and decency of her fex, as well as the circumfiance of the time, (for
then it was evening), make his account more probable· nor
can it be doubted, hut that the declining rays of the fun, fuooting into the inmoftre~e{fes other chamber I and throw~ng a great
lufirearound her, might dlfcover her very clearly toverydifiant
eyes, withou~ the leaH: fufpicion on her parr, of any pollibility
of being feen, ;md confequently with all the referve of modefiy
proper to her fex; The hifiory if the life if King D(lvic/, vol 3.
t Uriah, though an Hittite by nation, was profelyted to the
Jewifh religion, and fo marrying with a Jewiih woman, lived in
Jerufalem; oras he was one of the king's life-guard J which for rea(ons above mentioned, feem to have been all natives, and of the
tribe of Judah, this abditional name might perhaps be given him)
fur fome gallant qqion achieved againlt the .f:{ittites, in the fame
manner as a Roman, in after-ages, came to be called Africanus,
Germanicm, Parthicus,
upon account of viCl:oriesobtained
u\'er the Africans,. Germans, or Parthians; Calmet' J Comment.
t The words in the·text are,---Go d~'IJ.m to thy h(}uje. and
':~(ljh {I).fcd, :2 SMI1. xi. 8.; for in thefe countries, Where it was

oc.
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A. JIlL' collation a,fter hin~ for his entert~j.nment: But fQ 'it,was"
£:t:ch~~il. th<J.t in{~e,\d of gOlngo near his ~ife~ he dlOfe to fkel? in
105'5, ~c. the guard-room.
.
", '
-, .
:rom1.Sdm.
David ~as i,ilformed of th¥; the, t;lext morning, and,
l~ was therefol:e refolved to make 11fe, of' anoshtr expedient.
,
:fle invited,11im to [up at 'his 9w,n~ahle," and prevail~d
with him td dt'ink to fuch a pitch, ~hat he did not doubt'
but that the he;at of the liquor, would ha~e inf!amed his
appetite, and m:tdc;him go home, to his w~fe; but ftil~ he
lay in the guard:room, <~nd,
txct,lle to ,he king, [aid;
that he thought it was his duty- fa 'to do" ~hile. the ~eft'
Of the foldiers wcr~ incamped: s.ot~at" finding himfelf
ftill difappointed.. rhe king ordered him at laft bac!; to the~
army~ and * [cnt ,him with lettcl:s to loah, whei'ein he
,.
',
: :
'
,
commaoded

in

not the ctrltOn1 to wear {boes, but. faodals only, ~nd, in fome
places'to go barefoot,' waflihig the feet was' a great refrelliment
after a journey, and a comm~m compliment that the maGer of
the houfe ulually made to any Granger at his fidl entrance,'
:But ,this cnftom
wafhi'ng the fdt, was not only after a journey, to c~eanle tnem from dift and duLl, but vety muc1;t ufed
likewife before people fat down to meet; and ther~fore David's
ri1~ai1ing in the expreffion is, that Uriah iliquld go down and
feaft with ,his wife, (for which reafon he fent" a collation to his
houf€), and after fo long an abfence, i-ndulge himfelf in her
company'. For David's intention Hiherto was, neither to mur~
ther Uriah, rior marry his wife, hut onl1 to !k.reen her honour.
and his o\'vncrirrie; Calmet'.f C01?l17lmtary.
.
, * It may be thought perhaps, that Uriah fufpeB:ed fomething
of his wife's adultery, 'and therefore, refolvingthat it fhouM b,e
difc'over~d; -would not be perfuaded to go down to his houfe:
But if he did, h(l certainly acted the part ora truGy ferl7'ant,
when he wouk! not open the king's lettel' to know :vhat was
in it, though, upon fuppofition that he fufpeCted his cr-iminal
commel'ce with his wife, he hadreafon to expect rio gOOd.
Thisput<; i:me'll'atur,lJly inrhind of the fioryof BeJletopnon's
carrying lei ters from Prretus to hisfathet-in-law Jobates, King of
Lycia,"with ;In order to kill him; from whom it came into a
proverb, to 'carry Beilerophon's letters, or a death-warrant a-'
gaillfl: one's felf, RteOl'ding to that palfage in Plautus :
Aha ,1 Belletapholltem jam runs me fecit filius,
Egomet t;l~eltIS detuli ut vincirer.
'
Bacrhid.
For the'filhleoflJriall and Helleroj)hon arefo \""rv much alike, tha't
the fablc: (>f'thela it,;\, feems to befoundcd npo[, tile llol-Y dthe former. Betlerop'holl. whoas 40me fcholi,d1:s thilli:. 1l1ould he read
Boulephcron( acouncil-carrier) was a Hrangct at the COt'r\ ()fPreetm, <lsl'liah(beillg an Hittit()w~'s "t t::.c cU'lrtofD.lyid. He
I
'
,kdined

of
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,ommandeq him to manage,mattorsfo. that Uriah might ~. M.
Ammonite~, which accOl:~ingly. came to ~~t:Ch~i~
pafs: For In aI?- ai1ault upon the towp, Upah, belllg defert- 1055, &c; •
ed by the qthel' f61diers, w110 had private orders to retire, :tum ~Satn.
:when t,he onfet began, ,'*' fellitrimediateIy qy the enemie!i l~ ,
fword.
: 'As foon as U r~ah 'Yas deap, Joab feqt ~n e~prefs ther~- His taking
~f to the king, who. returned him orders to carry ,on th€: of Rabbah,
fiege with more vigour, um;l he had made Pi:t11fe1f Inafier anq c~ueHy
of it; and ;then to .rafe it evep to tht; ground, and to put u!in~ It.
'all'the inhtbitants i? ~he r\~prd, without fpa~ing fa mpch
as one man. Upop, this order, Joab advanced his approache3, anq renewed his affault~ eyery day, u.ntil he

pe killed by t1~e

,

••

,

r"

, >

deClined the embraces of Slhenobrea, as Uriah did the bed of Bath.
fheba; andw<!s, for' that,reafqll" fent"to Jobates, general of Prre~
"liS'S army, with letters, which contained a'diretl:ion to put him to
dea~h, as Uriah was rent to joa!J, David's general. By Jobates he
was, fent" with a fmal} guard, upon an attack, 10 whicb it was, intended he fhciuld be Q.in, as Uriah was by Joab to thdt in which
he feI!. The niain of the hiClorv is the fame in both; th~ fimili.
tude of jobates and Joab's nam~ is very rema'rkable; and t he va·
riation 10 the whole only lies in {orne [uch ornamental embellifhments.
as'might well be expected ina poetical cO\11pofit;on; Calm~t'j COtJh
mmfary ; and The hiflory of the lift of King David.
~ T\le fate and fa'll of the gallant Uriah IS thus related by Jore.
'phus - - ,- " Joab put priah upon a defperate forlorn, and to
.. cover his deugo, . give bim fcveral brave me~ to back him, with,
I f a promite to fuppoTt him with the whole army, in cafe there was,
e, any poffibly ofente~ing the tcwn ; and at the [arne time reo
~' commended it earnefl:ly 10 hi~, to maintain tre reputation he
': had alreadyac<iuired with the king an'd the army, by 2;cquit'iing
" hmfe,IfgalIantly upon this ccc;!lion. Uriah, with great cheat~
" fulnefs, undertook ,the pofi, while Joab gave his comf!anion~
" prIvate orders to withdraw, and leave bim, as forn as they founa
" tbemrelves in danger. ' The Hebrews prelied ba~d up-0n the waH,
" and pot the Ammonites uoder a dreadfulappreheofion, tha t they
" would force ~he (own; whereupon the beueged lbrew open I,heir
II gates, and made
clefperate fally,\i;'hicli wa's as good as a fign,~i
" to thofe th~t were with Uriah, to abandon him; which accorG" ingly they'did, a-nd !efthim to be Cllt to pieces. He did all the
" ex, cution that was poffioIe to be none by one fingle man againP,;
" numbers" and after feveral wounds received, fell like a man of
CI ~oDo~rJwilhlhis fa<:e to tl:e encmy." Je1.t'ijh Antiq.!ib. 7. c. 7.
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A. M. had got poff'effion of '# the water-works which fupplied th~
~!?ct~i!l:. town; and then rent a courier to acquaint the king, that
1:055, etc: the city was reduced to the utmoft extr,emity; was in no
!rom 2 ~am. condition to hold out much longer, and th~refore he de.
1.
to XIX. J".
. perfcon, t h at h e mIg
. h t h ave t h e h 0~
nre'd l'
11m to come In
.
nour of taking it. The King, according tp his general's
defire, went with a O'rong reinforcement, too~ the place
by florm, gave the plunder of It to his foldiers, but re-'
fen;ed to himfelf what belonged to the king, among which
was the crown, of ineftimable value. Having thus wafted
the city, and divided the fpoil, he PUt the men who had
lleld ii: out againft him, to the moll: exquifite torments;
and other places that would not immediately furrender, he
treated with the fame feverity.
Nathan reUpon the <l.eath of Uriah, his wife '*' ~athlheba preproves him, ten~ed to mourn for him ; but it was not long before Daai'ld threat- vid: fen~ fqr her, t and declared her his wife = And in thi$
ens ,God's
'
'
flate

pUllIihments upon
)lim fer his
$ins, ~hich

~ Some learned men are of opinion, that this royal city Qf Raebah was likewife called the cityoj'waters, either bec;;ufe it fl:ood up.,.
a~cordlngly 00 a river, or was encompaffed
with water both for its defence and
were exe_
,
'I!ted,
del,ght. But Junius renders It, that he cut iftht: 'u!aters'1phich fop" '
plied the town; which tranflation not only Jofephus feerns tQ favour,
by telling us, that Joab feized on all the aqueducts which led into
the city; but Polybius (lib. v.) likewife, fpeaking of the uege of
this fame place by Antiochus, relates the (tory, how a certain 'deferter difcovered to that prince a fubterraneous paffage throug~
,",hich the befieged came to draw water, which Antiochus Hoppe4
up, and by reafon of their thirH, compellt'd them to furrender ;
POO!'l AnwtationJ ; and Calmel's Comlllentary.
"'" How long Widows were to mourn for their huibands, t~ere is
110 exprefs precept in the Jaw; but the ufnal time for commol')
mourners was ,no more than feven days; and we cannot juppofe
that Bath!heba was much longer, confidering the reaton we have 10
apply to her the words of LUC2a j ,
.
---+-acrymas non fponte C<ldentes
Effudir, gcmitufque exprefJit peaore lreto,
t According to the Jewifh doctors, it was utterly unlawful
:')r any to marry another man's wife, in cafe he had defiled her
Dc.lOre. The' canonic!l law declates fuch marrj~ges null and
void, ;is are contracted between an ad\llterous man, and a wonan that was partner with him in the crime; and though the
law of Mofes does not exprefsly forbid them, yet we, may 'not
thf'l1ce infer, that they were permitted among the Jews. :Fo'r
rh::re reaf.:rls fome, ll:!ve tho'Jght, that this marriage of David
and
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flate he continued without any molefiation, Ol' apprehen. A. M.
fion of having done wrong, for the fpace of feveral montl:s, ~:?'c~~ii"
till at length God fent t Nathan the prophet to roufe h1m 1055. &c.
out of his adulterous lethargy, and, by * an elegant pa- :rom 2, Sam.
rable,l. tOXIX.

) '---'y-'-"

and Bat'hlheba was null and invalid; but others, upon bette'r
grounds~ have fuppofed, that though there were many criminal circumflaoces attending it, yet thefe did not vacate its effeti", and, in
Ihort, tbough' it ought not to have been done, yet, being done, the
marriage was good. and the chi Idren, which were afterwards born,
were legitimate; Calnut'l and Patrick'! CommelJiar;o.
.
t We learn little more of this great man in the facred writings,
but that he was David's prophet, intimate counfellor, and hiHoriographer. Jofephus fays of him, that he Was a pblite and a prudent
inan, one who knew how to temper the feverity of wifdom with
fweetnefs, of manners. And Gr.otius compares him to Manlius Le ..
pid\ls., of whom Tacitus fays, that he had a taletlt of turning away
Tiberil1s's mind from thofe cruel purpofes, to which the vile flattety of others inclined him, and was, at the fame time, in equal favourand authority with him. ~athan certainly knew the artof reproving kings with authority, and yet without givingoffence. So far from
lhat,_ he grew in his prince's favour and efHmation, as loog as he
lived; iniolDuch, that David (as tradition tells us) called one fon
after his name, and committed another (even his beloved Solomon)
to his care and tuition; The Hi}lory 0/ the lift of King David;
flot. iii.
~ There is a paffageof Seneca, (Epilt. 59.) where he treats of
the ltyle fit for philofophic writing. which fuits fo well withthispatable of Nathan's, that I chufe to give it in his own words, as a fit
preamble to the filort comment which follows of it. Invenio, inquif.
imagine!, quibtll Ji qui.! nobiJ uti 'Octal, et poetil, ilia! Joli! judicat
effe conft./Tal, neminem mihi vide/ur ex antiquiJ tegijfe, apud quOi'
nrmdum captabatur p/C/tljibilil oratio. 111i, quijimpliciter, et de ..
;lJtonfirand~ rei caufa loqueban.tur, parabolil rcfcrtifitnt, qztal exi~
flimo nece./TariaJ,non ex eadem caufa, quit poe/ii, fld ut imbicilitatil
nojlra: adminiculajint, et ut diffin/em et audientem in rem pra:flntem addl&cant: For parables,like hlHories, wherein we have no con-,
cern, are heard with more attention, and are fo contrived, as to give
no offence, even though they provoke the man to whom they -are
drelfed. to condemn himfelf. T'here were two mm inane city, fhi:
one rich, and the other pOQr: Andthe rich mari had exceedingmall)1
flock, and herdl; as David had many wives and conrubinF.s, with
whom he might have been well fatisfieel. without violating another
man's bed; bitt th~ pO()T' man had nothing, fave Me little e'!vl!
Jamb, which he had bought and nolt1'i}hed up. Bathlheba, very likely, was the ooly wife that Uriah had, with whom he was highly
pleafed
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rabIe, to

rep'ref.enr the bafenefs and wiCkednets of what he

j;:tc~ift. had done. and

maKe hini protiounce [entence againft hi~,
,
'"
' . ,
from 2. Sam.
David accordingly condemns hiinfelf; and confeffes
~. to ~.::....., his guilt, apd humblybegs pardon for what he had do~e :
Whe,reupon Na(han was [ent again to inform him, tha.t t
to

3°55, &fe. guilty felf;

,

'

'

",

'God

.,: !!'

..... '",

pJeared and delighted, a,nd /be very probably with hill)! tij) Dayj,d'1i
temptations ~ad pervtrted her zpind. Anditgre<ij! up log~the~ 'Wit§.
hit1l and wi/.hbis children; it d14 eat 0/ hi. w~wmeat and dri7Jk t;f
his own cup; and /~y in his boJOln" and wa/ '14n;o him {Ii il, dp,ugbJer.
Nathan in his refemblance; cannot be faid to have f~rpa«ed the truth;
codi~ering how [oD,d many perfous were ancieprly, notoDly of Jain'bs.,
hut of feveral other creatures, which they fuffered toreat wth t~"m
at ~heir table~, ahd lie with them in their beds; and that, even ,~~
this day it is a cqfiom in Arabia, (which is .cPl)ti~uP!ls t9 Judea) to
})ave one of the find!: lambs in the Bock brought up in .the h<;ufe • .and
fed with th~ children. And t/;I!recame,q tNJ1-'eller to the rich,mpn;
This denote~ Dav19'S ll:r~ggling appetite, which he fuffered to wander
frorri his own borne, and l.o,covetapolber man's wife: ~qd ;or~hi~
appetite the Jewilh doClors have, this obfervatiof), that " inth~,hel
" ginning it is buta travell!!r, but in time it 9t)comes aguefi, and
., in concll;lfion is the mafler of the houfe.",And heftared tf MAt
0/ hi! o'um j/IIC8, and hi! own herds, wherewith he mIght have fatifned his appetite, but took the poor man'] Ittmb~ ami d;'~l!ed it fi~ thi
<wayfari1,g man ihat rWCls come to hhlt. Mon eomll1~f)t;ltprs 'here
take notice, that Nathan did oot go fo far in the parabl", as to faY'
any thing of the rich rnao's killing the poor 'man. This c~rtail)ly
would have made the refemblance more complef~. but it is therefore
omitted that David might not fa readily apprehend Nathan's nlean';
iog, and fo be induced unawares to prollopnce a fentence of COIl~
demnation up,on himfelf,; whereupon the prophet bad a fair opportqnilY to thew him, that, if 'qe rich man, who took away the poor
man's lamb, dererved death, according to his own judgment. bow
much more did he deferve it, who had not only taken another man's
wife, but c<lured him to be ilain likewife by the enemies of Ifrael;
P atrick'j Commentary.
It may very well be aiked, how Gop fo readily came, to for-

-r

gi.ve David. when he acknowledged his tran!greffion, aDd yet
did not forgive Saul, though he made the 'like confeffion, I have
finned. But the anfwer is obvious, that, be the form of expreffion what it will, l1nlefs it proceeds from the {inrcrity of the'
heart, the great fearcher of hearts will not r~g;J.rd it. The true
rearon, therefure, why Saul cuuld not obtain a re\'ocation of his
feotem;e of r+:ction. w'as, becau[(l h.is .repe'ntance waS nor fin"
cere ;
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Cod had pal'doned his tranfgreffion, viz. the eternal pu- A. M.
nilhment due to his tranfgreffion God had remitted, ~l:(.c~~;r.
but the it; temporal ihould be inflicted on him! That there- 10;5, {sfc.
,
fore from 2 S,am.
i. to xix.

cere; it did not proceed from an humble aild contrite fpirit. At the
fame time that Re acknowledged his fin, he dell red Samuel to honour
him before the people, and perfifled in his difobedience ever after:
\Vhereas Dayid, ~n"hhe contrary, humbled himfelf, wept and Ja.
men ted for his fin, and of his penitence has left us a perpetual and
eternal mOnlamel'lt in pfdlm Ii. Ha'lJe mercy upon 171~. 0 God, f1ft~r
ib} great gMdnejs; according to the multitudeoft4fmercie1, do a'Wily mine qffenceJ: Walk me thorottghly from m} 'Wicladnefr, and,
deanfe me from my}in, &c.
;II: In the t(Heals, which God orders Nathan to denounce againfl:
l>a,i¢, the expreffio.ns are,--I will raiJ: tIP evil againfl thee
Ollt of thit:e own houfe~ and I 'Wilt take thy 'Wive! before thine eyer.
imd gFv( them unto thy neighbour, and he jhafl fie with thy 'Wive! in
tbc flftht of th~ (tin; for thou didfl it fecretly: bitt I 'Wi" do fhiI
'thing before ali fjrm:!, and lu:fore the fun; 2 Sdm. xii. 1 I, 12.
Where the words. I 'Will raift up, 1 'Will fake, I 'WiI! do, do not
(I~l)ote any poutive aCtions of God, as if he prompt<ld wicked men to
do the fame things, wh(:rewith he threatens David, infomoch thatt
without fuch prompting, they would not have done them. but by it
were 'aecdlitated ) 0 do them: Such a con(huCtion as this is injuri'011$ to the divine a.ttriOutes, and makes God the author of evil. But
the true mt!aning is,---That God, at that time, faw the per"erfe difpolllioQ of one of his fons, and the crafty wilinefs of one of
his coun(ellors, whi~h, without reflraining them, would not fail to
create David no [mall uneafinefs: ~nd theref~re, becaufe David
had violated bis law; and, to gratify his luft, had committed botb
adultery and murther, God would not interpafe, but fuffered the
tt;:mpers of thefe twa wicked perfons to follow their own courfe,
2nd have their natural fwing; whereupon the one, being ambitious
of a crown, endeavol,lrs to depo(e bis father, and tbe other; willing
~o m~Jc.e the brf;ach irreparable, advifed the moa detefted thing he
could lkink of. This indeed was the very thing that God had fore
t~ld. but, without any imputation upon bis attributes, we may fay,
tOot God can fa difpofe and guide a train of circumilances, that the
wickedllefs of .. ny aCtion {ball happen in this manner rather than
aAother, though he do n,)t infufe into any man the will to do wickedly: Torrenti nequitia;, 1It Jie loquar. (for I give you the commentator's own words, beca l• L· ri".ere is fomething very accurate ill
them), 'mdlaJ vireJ (lddi!, fd ilnpedit, ne hac potius quam i/fac;
pmumpat ; circumflantiajque omnn (qua nihil vitii in fe habenl)
~ta dirigit, ef mot/ertJtur, ut certum quendam evenfum confefl,uanI(k.r. Sun! auUm innumeri# ejufimdi 'ir,umjhmi~, qui/;ur nihil
VOL. 1 1 1 . 3 D
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A. M. fore the fan (for by this time Bathilieba was brought to
5(;::Ch~ifi. bed o.f a fan) begotren in this adul~erous congrefs, :lhould
1055, &c. not hve ; that feveral of his famIly :£hould come to an.
t·romzS.affi. untimely death:; that fome one of his fans iliould rife up
~ in rebellion againft him; and his own wives be defiled publickly, and in the fight of aU the world, becaufe he had
given fNch fcandal to his own people. and t {uch occafion
to the enemies of God to blafpheme.
.
Nor was it long before part of this [entence bega;n to
be executed upon him: For the child, which he had by
Bath:£heba, was' taken fick and died. While it was fick *.
David fafted and prayed, if pollibly he might appeafe the
divine

inejlmali, ef qui~u! ta1'Ju111 ref. pro Dei aroifrio, vtll'iantnr; Dc(}qu, [unt non paucioreJ vite, quibuJ.omnia regel, jine ulla virtutum
[uarum imminutione, et ita ut liber~afem interea teccandi aul
pfirendi h01l1inibu! relinfJuat. So tbat from fnch fcripture-phritfes
asthefe, we may cot infer, that God etther does, or can do. evil.
but only, that he permits that evil to be done, which he foreknew
would be' done, but might have prevented had he pleafed; or, io
other terms, that be fuffers men, naturally wicked, to follow the
bent of their tempers, without any interpofition of his providence tl>
refl:rain them; Le Clerc'! Commentary.
t David's crime, which at firfl: was fecret, was in time dif.
covered, and the report of it carried to the neighbouring nations.
The Syrians, the Ammonites the Moabites, the Edomites, the
Philifl:ines, people whom he had fubdued, and \\tho, out of pure
malice, had always· a jealous eye upon his conduct, would liot fail
upon this occalion to murmur, and fay, " How could God thus
co farour an adulterer and murtherer? "Where is his jufl:ice and his>
" providence? Is this the God who is faid to be fo equitable io
.. his dealings, with Oleo, and fa fevere an avenger of iniquity,
" and yet makes choice of fuch a monfier as this to govern his
U
people! This is the David, the man after God'! own heart.
" whom he preferred hefore Saul, aD whom he hath poured down
•• innumerable bleffings, and fur wbom he.hath many rich promifes
,~ in referve; lind yet did S~t11 ever commit fuch horrid enormities
" as this man has done, and fliH continues to he the favourite of
" God?" Such reflections (we may fe,pfooably imagine) would
David's tranfgreffions haTe occafioned amop.g Itrangers and enemies, who might thence be induced to defpife a r~ligion they were
acquainted with, and which he, who fhonld have been its main fupport, fo little regarded; Cafmet'r Commentar)l.
~ David's acts of hl.1miliation for his fins are thus ·defcribed
by Sylvian, (De gubern. Dei.), " He put off Pis purple, threw

.
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divine wrath, and intercede· for its life; but when it was A. M.
dead, he acknowledged the Jl.1ftice of God, and, cheerfulc~~i(.
ly fubmitting to his will, made,his ardent fupplications to 1055, etc.
him, that the remainder of his affiiaions might be mix- fcom: Sam.
. h mercy. Th'IS 10
. Iiorne mea fiure was d one; lor,
1:
l.tOX1X.
e d Wit
~
in a proper fpace of time, he had another fan t by Bath- .Solomon ill
Jheba, who was named t Solomon, in confidence of the Dorn.
promife

£!:'

away hisroyalornaments, laiJdown his diadem, whoIIyflrip" ped himfe1f of his kingfhip, and appeared as a penitent, in a
" fquallid, rueful garb, fafiing, lying on the ground, confeffing,
" mourning, repenting, depricating, &c. and yet, with aU his hu" miliation and compunCtion, he cbuld not obtain a f'evoc~tion
" of this punifhment." But why fhould the death of this child~
who, had he lived, would have been a perpetual monument of
guilt, and 'a brand of i.nfamy upon his pare·nts, be accounted by
D'lvid fo great a puniihment? The true way to account for this,
~s to afcribe it to David's excefs of paffion for Bathfheba, whkh
fa firongly attached him to every offspring of her's, and /"fiade him
forget every thing in this child but that motive of endearment.
Befides this, there is fomething in human nature, which prompts
us to rate things after a mannerfeemingly unaccountable; and
.t6efiimate, them, not according to their real worth, but accor~
ding to the expence or trouble, or even the difirefs they cofi us.
\ N~r, lhould it b.e forgot, that ~his exceffive mour.ning did not
proceed £imply from the fe,ar ot tp.e 10fs of the child, but from
. a: deep fenfe of his fin,· and of the divine difpleafure manifeil:ed
in the child's ficknefs, aI}d particularly from a juft apprehenfion of the injury which he had done the infant by his fin, and
which he thoug~t himfelf bound in ju!1ice, by prayer and int,erce~oll, as II}uch as he wa~ able, to repair; Patrick' J Com1nentary, ·a~d POOI'I Annotatiom.
It is very obfervable, that ill the whole compafs of this flory, there is riot a word fq.id ~ither of Bathfheba'~ guilt or punilhment; but this mig/lt be, becaufe, as to the matter of hel'
hufuandPs death, {he was innocent; to the adultery which file
committed, {he was inticed by the offers of a powerful king;
<lod in the 'calamities whidl befel him, fhe, nO doubt, had her
{hare, and felt her p~mifhmellt; Patrick'! Commentary.
t The worq. Solomon is pr~perly derived from Scha/om, which
fignifies peace, intimating, that his reign fhould ..\>e peaceable;
but, by God's appOintmeIlt, Nathan gave him a/lother name,
viz. Jedi4iah, i. e. tbe Beloved (f God. The Scripture, however, never calls him by this~1ame, but only by that of Solomon; for what reafon we cannot tell, unlefs we may fuppofe,
that the people, being long harraifed in war during his fatl1er.'s
reign, might be pleafed with this name, and ufe it rather than
~he other, .to intimate their hopes and longing defir~ 9f pe(lce:
u

t
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promife which God had made. that his reign :{hould be
'l49,~~c:f crowned with peace: But this did not hinder the divine
JO~\, et~I.' juftice from being ~rue to its tl1reats, 'as well as it promifes.'
!·rom2.Sttm.
David had. feveral fons, but on-Iy one daughti:T. that
l. to XIX.
we
read of'whofe
name was 'ramal''(lifter
to Abfalom1
~
. .
.
Amnon.a- by Maacha, the daughter of Talmai king of Gefhl}r t) it
~~~~s;~~ princef~ of ex,cellent beauty, l.!-nd with whom ~inm6n, hi~
mar.
. e1deft fon by another queen, fell defperately m love, and
pined away with. an t hope~t:fs de fire of o~tai;1ingher; tilt
~t length, by the a~vice and contriyance 'of Jonadab, hi~
A: M.

And for this. rea[on (among others) it in~y be inferred, that Solornon was born after the conclufion of the Amri:oniti(h war,
though rae facred hiftory takes oceation, fram the d~ath of
Bathfheba's firll-born, to relate that eV,ent firfi .. Not long after
this, David had another fan by Bathfheba, (2. Sam. y. 14") and
lehron,iii. 5.) whom he called Nathan, after the parrie of the
pr'Clphet; apd of thefe two Chrill was barn, though in d;ffel'ent
lines: For Jofeph: his fuppofed (ather, came from· Solomon,
as Matthew (chap. i'; vel" '6,7,) -relates it i and MarY'llisreal
mother, came [I'om Nathan. as it is ill St. Luke, chap: iii. vet>;
34,;' Le Clerc's Commentary,' and Bedford's Scripttire-drtlnofog)',

lib . .,.c'4·

'

t

"

The borders of the Gefhurites ~nd Maacathites (as we read.
Jofh. xiiI. II, 13.) were given by Mofes to the Ifrae1ites that feat ..
ed themfelves on the eall of Jordan; neverthelefs the children if
lfrael expelfed not the Gejhurite.r and Maacathite!, but tbey dwelt

From whence it is evident, that
the cities of Ge-1hur:and Maacha, the twoeapitals of two fmaU
kingdoms, lay within the borders 'of the land of Ifrae!: and
though it does not appear how they ,,'ere fituate in refpeCl: of
each other; yet it is certain that they both lay on tne fouth
Jide of Mount Libanus, in the 'nofth part of the half tribe of
Manafieh, and ~n the e~lfI: fide 'of the river Jordan; Wells';'
Geography of the Old 7 d!a11lent. 'vol. iii •.
t ViI'gins of the blood-royal were kept feclufe in appart.
ments {eparate from the commerce of men, into which not only firangers, but even their own fathers were not permitted to
enter. Atnnon. however, at forne tilne or other, had feen the
beautiful Tamar, or otherwife he could 'not have conceived [0 {hong a paffion for her. Upon fome certain' ceremoniCil ocea1!.orts indeed, it was -c.ufiomary for the young women to
walk out and fhow themfelves; but, contidel-ing their <Iofe
confinement at Other times, it was hardly poffible for Amnon
to find an opportunity of declaring his paffion~ mnch more of
gratifying it; and therefore, ont of pui:e defpair, he pined him·!elf into a'coniumpti.on; Cab,Jet'J C01;';·//C7Jtary.
.,
tlmlJng the g,.aeliteI unio this day:

i., ..

iQtimate
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intimate friend, and t cDufin-gel'man, he found means to ,A. M.
detoy her into his apartment, where, t notwithftanding all i4Pc~t~;l
,her intrearies and expoftulations with him, he 4rft ravilhed IPnS;' ~~~. '
her, and when h.is brutifu paffion was fatisfied, in a fullen frem 2Sa:ll.
~

,

•

J

'.'

.'

1.

to

Xl X.

t Jonadab was the fon of Shimeah, th~ brother of David. ''-'--v---'
1 Ther'e is fomething fq moving, and the arguments are f~
ftroog in Tamar's fpeech to Amnon, that one would almoll:
wonder why it did Ilot prevail with him to qefirt Nay, my hr~Ihcr, do mt force me. Here 1he reminds him of his relation to her,
for which ilie hoped he would have fuch a re"erence as not to
meddle with 4er, though ilie herfelf were willing, much lefs to
offer violence to her, which it ,was abominable to do even to a
'ftranger, much more to one of the fame blood. For no /uch thing
,~ght to be df}n~ in Ifrt7~/.
Whatever other nations did, who had.
the knowledge of God's laws,ilie begs of him to confider, that
they both belonged to a nation which was God 's peculiar peo,:"
ple~ had been inltruered bettcr, and therefore iliould aer otherwife.
Do not thou thiJ folly. She prays him (befides the fcandal it
would give) to refleer with himfelf on the heinoufnefs of the
crime, and how highly offenuve it would be to the divine,Majetty. Ant/I, whetherjhalL I callJe myjha11£e to go? She befeeches
him (befides the fin againG: God) to confider the difgrace it
would be to her, who, after fuch a foul aer, muG: be ailiamed
to look anyone in the face. And as for thee, thou flait be as on~
',j'the floi:r in lfrael. Lartly, She puts him in mind of his own
reputation, which fo vile an aerion would tarniili for 'ever, and
make him be looked upori as a man vQid of all fenfe, religion,
honour,: and humanity. Now therefore I pray thee, ./peak to the
ling; for 'he will not withhold ,me from thee. It is a common opihion among the Jewifh doerors, that in the war which King
David had wit~ thE'J(ing of Geiliur, he took Maacha his daughter captive, and (as they fancy their law allows, Deut. xxi. 11.)
. Jay with her for OIic'e only, and then hegat this daughter; but
that, upon her'becoming a profelyte to the Jewiili religion, he
married her, and afterwards had Abfalom. Tamar therefore
being born while her mothe'r was a Gentile, they fuppo[e that
fhe was not David's 'legal child, an4 that Amnon confequently might marry her: But all this is mere talk, without any
{hadow of proof. The. mofl:. pt:abable opinion is, that the was
neither ignorant of the law (Levit. xviii. 1I.) which prohibit.
ed fuch incefl:.uous marriages, nor thon-ght her father's power
fo great, as th.at' he might cifpen[e witH. the law upon this oc,cafion, but merely that rae faid any thing which {he thought
would pleafe him, to flop his folicitations, and rude attempts,
and, to efcape for the prefent out of his hands; Patrick's Com7lJf,-::ary, and Jewijb Auliquitifs, lib. vii. c. 8.
.
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hnmour t bid her be gone; and when ihe remoofirated

A. M.

£;r.c~~ft the 'ill u[age, had her turned om by main, force.
"*]0 this mournful and difiraCl:ed condition, Tamar, t:e~romz.Sal\l. pairs to her brother Abfalom, and tells him the whQle
~ wrnfaCl:ion of her rape: but her prother, though naturalFor. which ly a man of an.high fpirit. advifed her to be filent ~n point
h: )S dmt- of prudence, becau[e her raviiher was heir apparent to
~e~r~rot~er,the crown. and himfelf fo t artfully conceaj.td his own
Abf.lom. .
refentment,

1:55, e:c.·

t Interpreter~ feem to be at a great 10Cs to find out thereafon.
why Amnon'slove to hisfifl:erf'hould fofoon be converted intofucl'l
an hatred, as to make himact fo rudely, fo brutally towards her;
but it is nouncommon thing for men of violent. and irregular paffions, to pafs from one extreme to another. The {hame,. which
accompanies every bafe action, the remor[e and repentance, and
many bad confequences, that immediately purfue it, make are,
coil in every man's temper; and therefore it is no 'WoI;tder, tha~
a libidinous young man, who would not fpare [0 much as hi$
{)wn filter, fhould,after fruition, and when the ~rdour of his lull;
wa. fatisfied, be feized with a contrary pallion, and hate the objeCt he loved fo much before, when he came cooly to compare the
pleaCure and the fin together, the lhortnefs of the one, and the
heinoufnefs of the other. He hated his fifrer, when he fhould
have hated himfeif; and as this outrageous treatmentofher, made ~
it impollible for his guilt to be concealed, fo God feems to have abandoned him to the tumul t of his intemperate mind, on purpofe
to make this punilhmentof David's adultery more flagrant, and
the prophet's' prediCtion of raifing up evil to him out 0/ his O'l.vn
houje, 2 Sam. xii. I I. more confpfcuons; Calme!"! and Le Clerc's
Commentaries, and 1'he Hijlory 0/ the lifo of King David.
.. The manner of Tamar's fignifying her ve~tion for the injury and difgrace which her brother had put upoa her, is expreifed by her putting allies upon her head, 2 Sam. xiii. 19.
And that this was an ancient cultom, whereby' to denote 'one"s
grief and concern for any great lofs or calamity, is evi<;lent
from that pa{[age of. the prophet concerning the people of'
Tyre: They./half cry bitterly, cnfl dirt upon their headf, and wal/IJ'W thamjelver in the ajheJ. Ezek. xxvii. 30.; from Achilles'~ behaviour upon th~ death of Patroclus, as 'We have it in Homer,
xee.-iv

,A~<PQ'T£'~<TI ~e
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~v",1o Y.."Y..Y..E<P"A~;, xdem ~'U'-XilVE ?rg~TIiI?rDV.
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Iliad. l~.,

and from what MezeIJ.tiu!i 4id llPon the death of his Laufus, according to Virgil:
'
Canitiem immundo deform<).t p!Jlvere, et ambas
Ad crelnm tenoir palm:ts-'-'-'----'lEneid. 10.
t By this means Amnon was luUd aib:p into a belief that Ab.
{alom would not trouble him for what he had done, becauie he

did
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refentment, that everyone believed he had taken no notice A. M.
of it. But. about two years after, under the pretence. of a ~I;tc~~tt.
iheep-fheanng entertainment, (which in thofe countnes u- J055, &c.
fed to be attended with great minh and jollity), he invited !rom 2. Sam.
his friends and relations, and with the king's confent, I~
(tho' himfelf declined going) all the princes of the blood,
and more efpecially his brother Amn~n, to his countryfeat at Hazor; where, while they were engaged in feafting
and drinking, his fervantS, by his direction, and through
thepromif~ of 'an impunity, fell upon Amnon, (as Abfalorn gave the :Lignal), and immediately difpatched 'him~
This put the reft of the princes into fuch a confternation~
that they made the beft of their way from the houfe, as
expecting the like fate; and the king, when he heard the
firft news of the thing, (fuppofing that Abfalom had killed
all the reft of his brothers)" was thrown into the utmoft
grief and defpair, till, by the information of Jonadab,
(who feems to have been pdvy to the defign), and the fafe
arrival of the other princes, he was certified that Amnoo
only was dead; but his death alone was matter of forrow
and lamentation enough.
Abfalom, who knew very well how highly hi.s fa- Who therether would refent this treacheroui and' barbarous mur-. upon is baa
. mot h
'
. d afterw~rds
mihed, but
der, t fi ed to 1llS
er' s l'elauons,
an d was entertame
reftored to

did not threaten, nor fa much as expoftuIate with him, or take ~is f<l;ther's
any notice of what had pa{fed, though, in reafon, he ought to lavour.
have been more afraid that he was meditating a terri Me revenge~ According to the Je{fon which the moufe gave her
young one, when ihe perceived her affrighted at the noife of
the crowing cock. but regardlefs of the fly approaches of the
cat, viz. " That there was no danger to be feared from the
.. fluttering cock, but from the filent cat, prefent death;"
Patrick's Comment(i1ry.

t

In the cafe of wilful murder, the law is, That the a'llenger
jhal! flay the murderer; when he mee/eih him he
flall flay'hitn, Numb. xxxv. 2 I. From whence it feems to
follow, that it was not in any man's power to proteCt the wilful murderer, becaufe the avenger of blood, i. e. the nearefl: re,lation of the perfon murdered,might with impunity, wherever
he met bim, kill him. As Abfalom therefore had committed
a defigned murder, his own life was every moment in dangel';
and, as there were no cities of refuge in his own country, that
in this cafe would yield him proteCtion, he was forced to fly out
of the kingdom to his mother's father; P atri.k' I Commentary.

of blood

by

A. M. by his grandfather Talmai, at Ge{hur, for three ye~rs. But
£~:' C~~;c.1ength of time having. worn out David's grief, and JoaTJ
1055, etc. perceiving that he had a ferret defire to fee Abfalonl
from2.Sam. again, (if he could but firiq out· an haridfome excufe for
l~ fuch a purpo(6), procured a goad artful woman t from Tekoah, who, t in a fpeech, whith he had contJ'ived for her,

•.

Was

t Tekoah waS a <;icy in th~ tdb~ of Judah, which lay f01Jt
of Jerufalem, and ab<;>ut twelve miles difrant from it, And herej~ does Jmib's cunning appear not alittle, that:he made choice
of a worpan rather thq.n a man, bel;al1fe Women can more eafi·
1y exprefs their paffions, and fooner gain pity in thei miteries ;
a widow, which WaS a condition of !ifeproper to move corripaf.
fion; a grave women, (as Jofephu5 calls her), which made ~f
better fi~ted for addrelIing the king; and a woman notknowiI
at Jerufalem, but living at fome diltance in the country, thai:'
the cafe, which {he was to reprefent, might not be too readily
inquired into; Pool's Annotation!.
,t The art and contrivance of this widow of Tekoa]:I's fp-eecli
is very remarkable. lVhen the woman of Tekoah /pake to the King,
Jhe fill on her face tothe ground, and did cbeijance, audfaid, Help,
o King! .dud the Kingfaid· to' her, What aileth thee? And foe
Jaid, I am incleed (1 <widow 'Woman, and my hufland is dead, anti
thy handmaid had two jOm, and the. t'l.V(J jb:rw.e toge l her ilJthe field, )
and there ~.J)aJ none to part them, but the onefml)te the other, and
jlIJ.W him; and behold, thii family is'riJes againji thine handmai'tl,
£Iud tbey fay, D~!iper him/bat fmof(! hif brother, that ~.J)(! n;4y ii/I hi?li
fir the I~re olhis brot h(!r, whom he jlr'1:JJ, and we will defiroy th(! heir
a/.fo: Andfo Ipey jha/J quenc!r 170' foal that if left, (i •. e. d~prive.
~e of the little ~omfort: of my life which remains, and is, as it
were, a coal huried in the af\les), and leave t? my hujband neil her
name nllf' rC7i!t!illder 1Ipon the -earth, :2 Sam. xiv. 4 &c. Now6
the fcope ()f all thi~ f~~ch wa,s to frame a qfe as like to David's
as fhe could devife, that, by prevailing with him to determi·ne_
it. in ~er favour, hemigh~ b,e convinceQ, how much more rea·
fonable it was tQ preferve Ahfalof!l. But, how plaufible foeever the likenefs mi.ght be, there was a 'Wide difference between her cafe and h.is: Fer her fon (as {he pretended) was
{lain in a fcufl1e \Vi~4 his brother; whereas Amnon was taken
off by a prem~ilitated murder: He was !lain in the field, where
there were no witI}eifes. whether the faCt was wilfully done or.
no; whereas all the King's fons faw An;moD barbarouflymurdered
by his brother; And, tailly, hewas her only fan, bp\'homalone .
fhecould hope to haye herhu!band'sname perpetuated; whereas
D~vid's farpily was in n() da,nger of being extinCt, even altho' h~ ,
had given up .'ibfalom to jufiice .. But there was a deal of policy
ill;lJiot making the fimilitude too clore and .... ifible 1 left: the king
,
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was to convince the king. that in fome cafes the life of a A. M.
murderer might be faved. The woman Joab introduced; ~49C~:ft
t
and when !he had told her tale, fa as to induce the king to [005 S, ;:.•
a compliance with her feigned petition, !he gave him at :'rom 2~Jm.
length to know, that the cafe fhe·,had been ftaring was Ab- I. to XIX.
falom's; and that if, in a private man, the king was dif- ----..r-pofed to be merciful, there was much more reafon for his
pard()ning his own fan, whore abfence the people lamented,
and for whom' they had fa general an affeCl:ion.
The king, being apprifed that Joab had put the woman
upon this artifice, ordered him to recal Abfalom, b'lt t
~onfined him to live in his own houfe; and, as yet, would
not feern fo far reconciled to him, as to admit him into his
preferice. But at the end of two years, Abfaloffi' prevailed
with Joab to intercede further for a full pardon, and to introduce him to the king, who, upon his humbling himfelf,
and begging p'irdon, took: him up fi'om the ground, where
he lay proftrate, and gave him a kiis, asa toktn of his
forgiveners and royal Llvour.
1\bfalQm was certainly one of the moil: comely pereQOS His beauty~
in all .Ifrael, with,)ut the .leaH: bl,er::lif~ from tO~ to toe~ ~~d'~"~~;~'
and wIth an head. of ha~r (whIcn In thore. (l.IYs was lion again1l:
t1iOl:lg.ht a great beauty) prodigioufly long and thick, fo his father.
that his perron drew every (.ne's ev.:: to him, as foon as he
was reftored to favour 'at cour(. But a,s .i\mnoo, his
cldeft brother, wasilaiD, aJld Chileah, hiSJ'econd, by this
.

I

4.hould pel'l\:elve the drift of the woman's petition, befOl:e· {he
:had ob'tain~ a grant of p:lfd()n for. her fon, and C<lme to
make the application tg the king! . And though, UPOil her
making the a.ppiiption,- tJle king might have argued the difparity of the two cafes, yet h~ thought proper to wave this,
and admk her reafouing to be good, becaufe he was as defirGJ.lS to have Abfa~m recalled.as were any of his fubjecrs ; l?a.-:
trick '$ Commentary .
. t Thi.s {mall fe-verity to Abfalom, fmall in comparifoa ,of
t-he heinouf~eiS--()f hi" erime, Davia might think Iiece{[ary,not
only to puthirn upon a fin-cere humiliaci'0n and rey>entapct'; ,for
what he had done, when he found that the king (indL'l;cilt as
lIe was) had not fu;ily pardoned liim, but to convince the people li.kewife, how detefiable his crime was in tho;. king's efl:eem,
and h:ow av€rfe he would be te pafs by the like. in another per-

fon, who c-()llid nOt endure the fight of a fon,

~wh0[e

hand was

4.(lfiJed with a brother's blood; Patri'-.k', C07lllntntary.
VOL.
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time, dead, he began to look upon himfe1f as prefumptiv-e
heir EO the crown, :;tl;J.d thereupon to affect a fiate an4
nnl,
. fceIf with
10<;5;',[,.I I -. , equipag.e gl'e,~ter than u fiual. H e pravI'd e d hIm
from 2,-Sam. c.h,ariols and h~rfes, and had a guard of fifty men to at~
l~ tend ~bis perfon: But, notwithfranding thili', he would be
'* fo obft:quious and humble, ll;s to fioop to _the meanefi:
people, ,thai: had any thing to fay to him; would offer his
iervil;e, to - folicjt every ope's caufe. that had any bufin~fs
;u cour r ; and" upon proper occafions, not faiH to infiil
into the people's miqds a bad opinion of the prefent adp1iniftratiq~l, as if· the pUblic affairs were neglected, bu~ that,
ifh€ were atthe ~elm"things fhould be cQpducted:at an
other,-gui!!:: rate,
_
,
'-r
thde arts and_ infinuations, which were advan:t~~
geo~nyfeconded by the comelinefs of his perfon, (as we
l~lid). and the familiarity of his addrefs, he gained tohi~.:
{df ib'~ifecrions of the people, and infenfibfy alienated
~llf~f'~'Qgl Da\,jd. t When therefore. he imagined tha~
matters

A,
rc
Z",949'C"h :_{l'

By

,I',,'

-,"

,

'

,,' . *, ~t is 'an obfervation oE-Plato, tnat when

, ..

anyone mtends to
" make himfelf a t1.rant in p_op~lt~ fta~e, h~ n~foon~~,enter~
'_ the gpverpment, but ?!,~.l1"ygAa: TO '!1. a:~7rd{s'i'~1 T"'v1a:~, ~ a:' '7I"f~IT!''Y
, "";'''1; 1// 'rn{i!es UPOll, and kindly jdlltfeJ ailfortl ofpeople, where.~ve'; he'j7/eetJ then~ ; avowing, that he bates tyra:nny, promifing
ghat things, both, in priva,te! and public. ~ ?raG'l. IA!O~ 'i'e "«I '7I"a:11;"'0; ':'0" 7fgov'7t'ol€/-ral, and making as if'he would be mUd, and
gentle, and fatherly to all ~ even as Tacitus relates of 9tho,
th:,tt-p,~olef1fje71JmahU'11l, 'ddofare vulgum; jacere ofcu!d, et omnia
fe 1;c;Pti-r Pro dominatjane; That he ufed~ 'to, kifs· and fhake
hands' with anyone, court and adore the mob, arid do every
little,fervile thing, to get pOffeffi'on, of the government ; Pillir;
de Rep:;b. 1. 8, and 'Tacit. HijJ./i.\).:I,
"
•
"
t It is an 'obfervarion of Ari{1:otle, in his Politics, '(I. V'. c. 4.)
that all clianges i alld revolutions in t?;overnment are made byone
of,thcre two wa)'5, ~TS fOH ~o! ;31"-" ~T~~'~' "''7I"dT>l" either by-forc~
dnd'Oi~ie7lce;(j1' ef/le;bydl!cei/~and craft: 'Nor e\ret v.'as there a
min hetterform~d byn;a~\ln: to manage mat'ters
this 1atte~
waiyi~ttht! 'was ,~bfalom, who was a perron of courage and"
gallantry: of civility androurtefy, young and wonderfully beautiful, ~ef6ended from kings, both hy father's-andmother's"fide,
and prodigRt e .. ,ugh ofhrge and m.1gnificent promifes,ifever hecamero be kin~; a char..rcter not unlike that of :r~urnus' in Virgil:
FInnc decus egpegium'formre m~vet, atqlle'juvent:£o! , , - , t
Bune a-tllvi rcglls, lmnc.claris dext€ra f'a:.ais.~:JEneld. lib, vii.
:I: This is {aid in the text to have been after forty years,
:2 S~I1l. xv. 7.; but where to date t!te beginning of thetorty years
I
has

a:

on

in
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JiW\tters were ripe for his purpore, he defired leave .of his A, M.
f;j.the,r to,go t~) Hebron, pretendin~ that he had vowed a ~2,:,\~~;a.
T/O,W In ~ls.exlle, that, ~henever It ihould ,pleafc: ,God to 1C;l55, ~tCi
brlOg huo back to ]erulalem, he would offa in ,[ll.~l.t,. pldce f".om ~<lm;
,afolemn facrifice of thankfgiving. T4.e ki:lJg" litd!:: hie.. '~
,eCtililg his hidden defigo. and t;Jcing Jdirous that all n:ligiousfervices Ibould be punctually perfon1)t:Q, , g,lve hjll)
,f,(e,e leave to go, and wilhed him a good jourot:y. Hebron was the place of his own flativity, and where the
:royal feat had been, in the beginning of DdVicl'·s reign;
and therefore he thought it the p.roperefr for his wicked
k

bas ()ccafio~eQmuch difagreenneJ1lt <:tmongcommentator,s. Some
compute them from (the time thatdle Iiraelites demanded a king
Qf Samue]; others, from the firl\ time that DaviJwas anointed
king,; others, from thefirll: commencement of his reign over Ju ..
dah; .and ()thers again, from the time that he took pojl~iIion of
the whole kingdom. The two latter Cilf thefe opinions are infup~
portable, becaufe Dav1d did r:=ign but forty years in at!, -and was
now fo hail and hearty, as to be able to walk 011 foot; whereas,
in the latter end of his life he was very infirm and bed-rid, The
1earhed'Ufher indeed makes thefe forty years to C0l11mellCe from
the time of David's fir(\: unCtion; and therefore 'he was threeicore
years old when this rebellion broke out, and lived ten years ahel'
it: Bllt {with all due deference to 10 great authority) both
mis, and the other opinion that computes from the time that th~
demand ora king was made, are forced and unnatural; have no
affinity to the text, nor do they fugger\: any reafol1 wh f rheCw".ed
hiHorianfhould begin his account of this unnatural reheJ liGll;l
with an And it came to pafr, that after forty years: Vl.hereas, if
we confider the account of what went before, how Ahf,r\om, by
aU the arts 'of popularity, a fplendid eq Llipage, cc.)[)deICentlve
behaviour, large prornifes, and fl !ttering, fpeeches, had alienated the hearts of the people. from his fatheT, we cannot Otat be
tempted to think that there is au _error crept into tne text, that
inftead of Arbai1ll,jorty, as OUl;" copies have it, the' word IhOl,]d be
/Jrba,fiur only,i. e, four years after that Abfalom was re-ellablilh.ed in Jcrufalem, and had lilledall his alluring arts togain the
itation's affec1:ions, t1~e lira ;tep that he.took, was to go to Hebron.
This makes the fenfe eafy and elltire, and i" confirmed by the au,dlOrity of the Syriac and Arabic verGons, the judgment of fe~erdl able critics, and the teil:imonyof jnfephus him1elf, whole
wor~s are, ""ST~ ~1~~ T/$ ?l'~T~O; ?l'''Tl~A),a'l''v 'I'f<1'<1'oGe<iJV .TuJ' ~~e ".~
ea:,\i)w.9-oT<iJV that four years after '·is jather was reconcil d hw,
~his confpiracy broke out; Calmet'J Commentary; Howe!'! Hi ..
flory, in the notes; and Jofephus's JewiJh Antiq.lib, vii. c. 8.
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enterprife: And no fooner was he fettled there, but h«
fent his emiff'aries about to found the inclinations of the
feveral tribes. and to exhort thofe whom they lhould gain
from 2 Sam. over to his party. to be ready to take up arms t as foon as
~. they fhould hear that h6 was pl'oclaimed king.
The king
This occaiioned a general infurrection. Abfalom was
l{ea ves Jerdu- the nation s darling; and, upon this fummons, t peo·
J
a em, an ,
!
jn hi, rep .e
A. M.
2949'C&hc'f
nl.
n
A
1055. &c.

treat J meets

w:th .alious
kinds of

ufage.

t The exprefIion in the text is, ar foon or you bear the found of
the trumpet, 2 Sam. xv. 10. which looks as if Abfalomhadplant...
ed trumpeters at proper difiances to take the found from one
another, anddifperfe it overall the kingdom, thatfo they, who
were lovers of his caufe, might infiantly relol"t to his afIiftance
and fupport; to which they were encouraged, no doubt, by
the fuggefiions of his emi1faries, who might per{uade the
people, that all this was done. by the king's conCent and ap-probation, who, being aged and infirm himfelf, was \-Ililling to reo
fign his kingdom to his eldefi and mofinoble fan, who was de.
fcended from a king by both parents; L(J Cl~rc'J CtmlflJentlll')"
and Poo/'r AnnotationJ.
.
t It would really make one won-der, how any people could
fo eafily abandon a prince, fo brave, fo happy, and fucceiSful as
David had been; how they could forget his excellent qualities,
or be unmindful of the fervices he had done the nation; but
for this there may be fome reafons affigned. In every nation
there are always fome turbulent al)d difcontellted fpirits. who
are' uneafy with the prefent frate of things, and promife themfelves fome benefit from a changlit. Saul's party was nQt as
yet entirely extinCt, and Joab, who was David's prime mini!l:er,
behaved with an infufferable pride, and infolence. Bis crimes,
which were very black, and which the king durfrnot punifb, redounded upon him ; and the king himfelf had given his enem:cs
umbrage enough 'lgainft him, in living with Bathfbeba, after he had murdered her hufband: But, what gave the f:lirefi pre~
tence of all, was the obfiruCtion of ju{tice in the civil adminiHration: For had there not been fomething of this, Abfalom could.
havehadno grounds formak!ng fuch loud complaints. There
were fome of the caufes of .rogeneral a revolt in the people: And
yet, after all, there might be fOl1lething-in what Abarbinel ima··
gines, viz. that neither A bfalom,or the elders ofIfrael, nor the fell
of the people who were mifled by thell'l,hadany intention to diveft,
David of his crown ~nd dignity, much lefs to take away his life;
t-u t only to fubftitute A bfalom, as coadjutor to him, for t.he execution of the royal autiLori,y, during his lifetime, and to be his
fuccdfor after his death. For, as it would have been monfiroufly
wicked in Abfalom tohavedefigned the defiruction of 10 kind
a father, fo it is hard to con(;~ive how he could l\ave gained to hi.
partT
/
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!,Ie flocked to him from every p:lrt: So that David, who A. M.
had intelligence of all this, thought it not fafe for him to £:{c~~iit.
continue-any longer in Jerufalem t, but leaving the place, 1055, &c.
with a defign to retire beyond Jordan, he was attended :tom zSam.
~y hi~ guards, his heft troops, and principal friends. ~
Zadok and Abiathar the priefts, underftanding that the
king was departed from Jerufalem, brought the ark of the
~ovenant to accompany him in his diftrefs; but t he de·
:fired

pa1ty {uch a tllultitude of abettors in fo villainous an enterprife.
This however we may obferve, thatDavid l<:>oked upon their pro·
ceedings (2 Sam. xv. I 4~ and xvi. I I. as an attempt upon his life;
and that (whatever theirfirft intentions were) they came at laft to
a refolution to have him killed, to make way for their own better
fecurity: Which ~ay pe fufficient warning to all men, never to
l;>egin any thing that is wrong, for fear that it fhould lead them
to tile commiffion of that, which they at firft abhorred, when
they find they caimot be fafe in one wickednefs -without perpe·
trating a greater; Caltizet'l an9, Patrick'r Cl)mmentarieJ.
:t Though tke fort of Sion I"as very {hong and impregnable.
yet there are feveral reafons V:lhich might induce David to quit
Jerufale~. He had not laid in provifiQns for 'a long fiege, nor
was Jerufalem, in every part of it, defenfible; and if Abfalom
had once taken it, as it was the capital, he would foon have
been mafl-er of the whole ki!1gdom. There was fome reafon tQ
fufpect Iikewife, that the in~abitants were faulty, and fo much
addicted to the contrary party, that had ~e (toad a liege, and
been reduced to {haits, they might poffi~ly deliver him up to
Abfalom. Nor was th~ prefervation of the city itfelf, which
~avid had be'tutified,and adorned with a fine and fiately
palace, and where God. !tad appointed to pui'his name and
worfhip, the leaft part ofllis concern; and therefore he thougllt
it more conducive to his intereft in all refpects, rather than be
cooped up in a place which he defired to preferve from being
the feat of war, to march abrQad into the country, wllere he
might prabably raife a ~0llfiderabJe army, both for his own de·
fence, and the fuppreffion of the rebels; Pool's Annotatjom.
t This he mightdoforf~veral reafons; for either he might think
itnotdecent to have the ark wander about with him, heknew not
whither, and to eXP9fe it to all the hazards and incom·eniencies
which he himfelf was like to undergo; or he might fuppofc, that
this would be a means to ~xpofe the pricfts to theyiolenceof Abfa10m's rage, (as he had before expofed the~ to Saul's fury 011 anotheroccalion), if God, in his judgment, fbould permit him to prevail; or this might look as a difrrufr of the di"ine goodnefs, and
that he placed more confidence in the token of God's p,'efence,
than he did in God himfelf, who h;4d prererved him in the long
,
perfcc'Jtiol'1
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~9~', ~~. fired them to c;1rry it back, and

to continue in JerufalerIl{
becaufe:they nligh[ be of ufe to gain him intelligen~e of
lOSS, (dc. the enemies motions and defigr;s, and their character
[r~m ~Sam. was too facred, to tear any violence from the ufurper:
~ Hulhai t the Archite, his faithful friend and counfdlor,
came like\Yife to attend him, and, with all expreffions of
forrow, to fee his royal mailer in fuch Jifrreis, offered tc)'
iliare his fortune: :B.ut Davi9 eQjoined him to relum, and
told him, that he would be more ferviceable to him in the
city, by pretending to adhere to i\.bfalom, and by defeating the counfels of Ahitophel, who, as he underi1:ood {or
certainty, was t engaged in his fon's meafures, and whofe
great abilities (which the king was not unacquainted with)
gave him no fmall uneafinefs.
David had fcarce paired over mount Olivet, which lies
to t~le eaftward of J erufalem, when Ziba, whom, he had
made fteward to Mephibofheth, his friend Jonathan's fon,
came, and prefented him with a t confider able quantity
Am. CariC.

L,'

,

perfecution of Saul, when he had no ark with him., But whae
feems the chief reafqn, at that time, for his fending back the
ark, was, - - That 'the priefts and Levites, (of vdiofe fidelity
he was fufficiently fatiSfied), \:>y giving him intelligerice of the
enemies motions, 'migh~ qo him· more fervice iIj Jerufalem, than
they could do in his camp; Po.ol's Anmiatioiu. .
..
t This man might be of the ancient race of the A'rchites, defcendents from Canaan, of whom Mofes fpeaks, Gen. x~ 17.; but
finee the name of thefe ancient people is differently written, I
ihould rather think, that this additional name was given him from
the place of his nativity, viz. Archi, a town fituated on the fron~
tiers of Benjaminand Ephraim, to the weft of Bethel ; Jcjh. xvi. 2.
t The Jews arCl qf opinion, that Ahitophel w~s incenled .againfl David, and therefore ready to go over to the adverfe par-,
ty, becaufe he had abufed Bath!heba, whom they take to have
been his gnutd.dattghter, becaufe fl,e \V.lS the daughter of Eliam, 2 Sam. xi. 3. and Ahitophel had a fon cf that name', 2 Sam.
xxiii. 34. For this realon they imagine, tl~at·he adTlifed Abfalo~
to lie with his father's concubines, that he might be repaid in:
kind; though the Scripture affigns another, viz. that he and
his father might thereby become irreconcile;,.ble enemies;
Poo!'s .Annotations.
:j: And yet the text tells us, it was but one bottle; but Wh:lt
,"c render bottle, was, in thole times, a bag,or vefI'el made of
leather, which might contain a gl"eat deal of wine; becaufewe
cannot fuppofe, but that the liquor was proportionale to the
I'di of the prefent: Patrick's Commentary.
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wine and other provifions; but, upon the king's in- A. M.
qu~riog for his mafter, who he thought above all i?en, in
C~~if.
pOint of gratitude fhould have kept firm to his lnterefi, J055, &c.
the perfidious wretch accufed him .0£ fraying behind in Jc- ~rom 2~am.
rufalem, in hopes that himfelf might be ,made king; and I~
the too credulous king, in this general diftracrion ot his affairs, believing the accufation to be true, made an hafiy
grant of all Mephibofheth's efiate to this bafe: fervant and
treacherous fycophant.
As David drew near to Bahurim. a city in the tribe of
Benjamine, tone Shimei, a.deicendent from the family of
Saul, and who dwelt in that place, came out, and threw
flones at him, and, in the hearing of the whole company,
loaded him with the bitterefr reproaches .and execrations,
fo that AbHhai defired leave of the king togo and difpatc:h
the infolent rebel: but by no means would the king permit
him, but bore all with an admirable patience, t and refignation to the will of God, as being conrcious of his own
guilt in the cafe of Uriah, and of the divine jufiice in thus
afllicring him.
While David continued at Bahurim, Abfafom and his
party entering Jer,ufalein, were received with the general acclamations of the people, and Huiliai, not forgetful of
the king's infirucrions, went to compliment him, arid
offered him his fervice. Abfalom knew that he was his father's intimate friend and counfellor, anq therefore bantered him at firfr, upon IUs. pretending.to defert ,his old
.
.,
Illafter ;,'
6f

't:t

t Whether this man had been a per[onal fufFererin the fall of
Saul's family, ol'what elfe had exafperated hilo ag<1.inG: {)c!vid, it
no where appears; but it feems, asif he had,c.onceived forne very
heinous offence againll him, when neither the prefence of a'king •.
nor the terror of his guards, could reftrain him from throwing
franes, and bitterJpeeches at ,hjm: }}.nd i,t looks as if the king
were fallen into)he utmoft contempt, whe~ Qne private m~m,
could think of venting his malice athim in fo grots a manner
withimpu*i~y; lfowe!l'f Hiflory, in the nO/N.
.
t The, words ofpavid upon t!li~ oc~afi()n are, SoleI h~m curJe,
hecauje th~ Lord hathJaidunto Mm, Cur,kDavid.: I-ethim a,/one,. let.
himcur{e,Jor the Lord hath bidden him : Notth<l,tQod com,mande,d .
itbyhi~s word, tor, that revere y forbids curliIag, Exod. xxii. 28.
nor moved him t9 it by hiSfpirit; for neitlier was that pofiible.
becaufe God temptethno m,ap. Jamesi I3:~ut the meiming is,
tha.t the {eeret pr.ovidelolce of GQd did overrule and determine
.

.
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j(:tC~~;t and anfwere.d all.his queftions with t~at fubtilty, tha~ he
1055; ete. palfed upon the pnnc.e for a worthy fnend, and accordingt
[,om 2:Sam.If was received into his privy-council.
l~
A council was prefently called, wherein Ahitophel, whtll
Ahitopbe!'s was prefident~ and frood highefr in Abfalom's efteem,

.tounfel, up' f~:tke firft· ana the two chief thi:ngs which he advifed him
on the re- r' f i fr
'
jeaion of to do. were,
r
to place ,Q tent on the top of the
which he palace; (for by this time he had taken poffeffion of his fa-

;~~.gs him- t~er's palace), and to. lie p~blicly with his father's concu:
blOes, that all the fDIdlers mIght fee, and conclude that, af:o
ter fuch an indignity, there could be no hopes of a reconciliation, and thereby be incited to. fight mDre .~fperately
to Cecure him in the pO<ffeffion of the throne. This advke
was [uitable perhaps to the young man's vicious inclinationsj
and therefore he delayed notto put it in execution: But as
far the ·fe:cond thing which.AIiiropheL propofed, viz..
'" To take-twdvethou{;md choice men, and porfue after

him (otb do, i.e. God did not put any wid:ednefs into Shimei's
heart, (for he had: ofhimfelf aft Iieart fun of malignity\nd venom
againft David)', but only left him to his own wickednefs; took:
away that common prudel1{;c which would have reftraiuecl him
£Tom fo ~angel'ous an attion ; direCl:ed his malice, that it fiJfmlcl
be ex:ercifed againll David, rather than any other man; and
brought him into {odiftrdfed a condition, tbat he might fee~
a proper objeCt of his fcorn and contempt, which is. enough to
jlfllify the expreffion, The Lord htith"bltlden' him; , in the fame
fnanner that we read of his commanding the raven!, I Kings !Xvii.
4. and fometimes inanimate crca,tures, P[al. cxlvli. 15, I &. The
iliort is, David looked upon Shimei as an intl:rument In God's.
hands, and therefore took all his abufes patiently, ounjfa cClllfcioilfne!S of Iiis finfulnefs" and a reverence to that 'Deity who
had brought him fo low, as to defur've tIle infults of this vile
Benjamite; Pool's /In.nr;fationr.
t The manner in which ]ofephU.5 makes Hulhai. anfwer Abfalom, is artful enough, though hardly hetomingan honellman.
, .. There is no eontend'ing" fays he, "with th~wiil of God,l\:n<f.
" the confent of th-: people; and' iO-long as. you have. them on'
"yoUI' f!'de, y~:m.,m.ly be fecureofmy fideI.ity.
It i.~ft:QmGod.
'" th~it y6u have received your kingdQm: anq if you cantliink. me
"wonhy Gf a place in th~number ofrnofe you will vouchfafe·
co to own, you ilbll find me as tru(! to yourfdf as ever I. was to:
" your father. No man is to account the'pl'efent ftate of things:
"Uneafy, fo long,as the governmCRtc0fl:~iRues in the f.ltne line,
. ". and a fvIi of the' fame family fucc'eeds to the throne; Je'Wijb
Antiq. lib. vii. c. 8.

" Da,'id
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". Dwid that * vety night, and to fall upon his guards, A,~.
(, which were fatigued with thdr march, and unable to ~{:l~/C':r~ir.
" make refi!t:ance. and fa furprife the king, and kill 1055, {:;f,.
" him," he c;!efired to canfult Hufhai herein; who, feem- rrolo 2,Sam.
iog not to hight Ahitaphel's propafal, adv~fed rather to l~
dday the attempt,. Until he had got all the forces of the
kingdom together. "For, as David and his men were
,. known to b~ brave, and; at that time, both t exafpe.
" rated and ,defp¢rate, in cafe they ihould worft the par" ty fent ag,lin!t: them, this would be a means to difcouragd
" others, and be tnaught a very inaufpicious beginning:
" Whereas, if they [hid till a nUrl1erOUS army were come
" together, t ther might be aifllred of victory." Abfa:I

1001 1

'*' It is a wife obfervation in Tacfttls, "Vihil in difcordiil civilibus
ftflinatiom: Itttiuf, ubi fafio, tDfizlf quam i;ofljuilo, opus ejl. Ahitophel therefore thought it highly necdftlry to m;tke difpacch tlpon
this ocaafion; becaufe he knew, that if he fhJuld give the people
ihat had revqlted froni their allegiance, leifllre to chiilk of what they
Were doing !gaiofi their lawful ,prince, he would give that pri~ce
time to raile lome regular troops, and thofe that were about him
fpa,,~ tG recol'er from therdirfi fright; Abfalom's party would dwindle _into nothing, and David's grow Ilronger and fir-onger: Darct
ma/()rUllt- plJJnitenliee. daret bonorum confinjui; jaltrra impelu ..
'Mil crmcilia mortl, valefcere; Tacit. hijJ. lib. i.
And therefor~
he advtfed marching immediately again~t him. without giving him a
IIJ9.ment's time to recover himfelf; Ca/me!'] COll/mentary.
f There is fomething very pl~ufible. and elegant toO, in the
advice which Hufhai gives Abfalom. not immediately to purfue and
fall u-pon David: ThOle J:.nowejl thy (ather and his men, that they
~e mighty men, and they be chafed in theit 1Jtindr, af a bur robberi
"'] her <whelp! in tbe field, 2 Sam. xvii. 8. Everyone Knows, that a
bear is a. very fi~rce creature; but jhe-bears (as Ariftorle cells us) ar.;
more fierce than the male. particutarly when they have young ones,
trut, moll of aU, when thefe young ones are taken from them. For
this reafon the fcriptures make frequent ufe of this fimilitude: I~U)ill
b~ unta them aI a lion, fays God, in relation to the people of lrrael,
and til a leopard by the way; I wili meet them as <l bear, that if'
bereaved"of her wbelpI, and will rent the cau/oF/heir heartr, Rofea xiii. 7.8. Vid. Provo xvii. 12. &c. So that the purport of Hu{bai's advice is found'ed 00 this maxim, " That we fhouB nocdrive
" afl enemy to defpair, nor attack. thofe who are refolved to lell
.. their lil'es at as dear a rate as pollible;" Calme/'s Commentary.
't The benefits- which Hurhai fuggefls, from Abfalom's havlo'g
a large army, are thus exprdfed in an hyperbotical way, fuitable to
the genius of that iofolent young man, to whom he gave his ad
VOL III,
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lorn, an~' the reO: of the coupcil, approved of this laft advice, and Hufuai immediately difpached two melfengers to'
~;;" e:~: David', a'Cquainting him with what had paifed in council,
f-om ~.Sam. and advifing him inftantly to pafs the JOFdan, leO: Abfalom
!~ fhould cha-nge his mind, and cO'me and fall upon him on a
fudden',
'
.
The mefi"en~eTs, as they wel"e making the beft of their
way, happened to meet fame of Abfalom's party, but had
the good fortune to conceal .rhemfel ves in a wen, antil their
purfuers we1te returned; and then, praceeding on their journey, came and delivered their difpatches to the- king, wh9
decamped by break of day, paff"ed the Jordan, and came to
Mahanaini, a city of Gilead, where ~ was ki,ndly 'recei ved.
As foon as Ahitoph'€l heal~d that David was out of danger,
dther taking it amifs that his counlel was flighted, orpef'"
ceiving by Abfalom;s weak conduct that things. were no
likely to fueceed, and he .con(eqnently 'if< li.ableto be eXpofed to Davi~'s hoteft indign'atiofr, for the counfelhe had
already given; - partly out of pride, and partly out of fe<\l"
of wode torments, he went to his own houfe. where hI!
£1'11: made his will, and then hanged himfdf.'
A. M,

l49, ~rf

,

.

vice ; and therefore more likely to prevail with-- him : M{)re{)'Ver~
a cily, then foal! ali lJrt:td bring ropes tf} Ihdf
city, and 'We 'Will dra'W it into the river, until there lie not. on.:
flltal!}lonefound there, 2 Sam. xvii. 13. Where his meaning is,
{~at jf Da9idlbould quit the open field •. and ben,!;.e himfelf to the
firongefi oftbeir cities, encompaffed wit Ii high walts and deep ditch ..
~S, fuch a cume'rous army (as
propofed) would be fufficient to
begirt it round, and by ropes put about tht! walls, d~aw them down
and all the houfes of the city, into the ditch that ran about it: not
that any fnch praCtice was ever u(ed in war, and therefore the
'Words mufi be looked upon as merely thrafonical, and calculatedttr
pleafe Ab(alom; unkfs we will fay with fame, that' the word in the
original may denote (llch machines as-are worked oy ropes • .and ''Jere
at thaf'tirne in ufe to batter down walls; Cahltet's and' P atriclr:f
Commenlal"itf•
.. Jofephus thus relates the' matter:--" \Vhen A11itophel wag
., come home to Galmon,he called his family tog,ether, arid told
., them the advice which he had given Abfa!om.but that he would
., not follow it; and that in;dhort time that refufal \;"euld be his
" ruin: for ·:f>avid would cettainly bome him, and foon recover his
"kingdom: Now it is more honourable fol' me," fays he, H to
.< die, afferting my liberry like a man, than to wait fneakingtill
,'" David comes in agaib, and to be /lain at JaH for the fervices I have
" uone thefon againH the father ;.'" Je'Wijh An/ilf. lib. vii. ~.,9.

if he be g~ften inlo

he

.
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,
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David had not been long at Mahanaim, before Abfalom, A. M.
'having got together a numerous army, which was com. £;£c~:~~.
manded by Amafa, the fon of Ithra, a l'e'htion of Abfa- 1055, etl.
'lorn's by marriage, left Jerufalem. and paffed th.e Jordan, ~rom 2San~,
inpurfuit ofbis f.ather~ The king, hearing of the' ap- ~
'proach of his rebel fon, a~dforcleeing that.a battle was An enga~c·
:unavoidable, divided his army ,into t~~r.~e .bodks. The fi'f,fr ;:::~ b~;;e
to be commanded by Joab; "the [econd'by his bra'ther Abi· Ki~g's and
'iliai, aood the third ~y t htai,
Gittite. andbi!Ufdf il'l. Ablalom's
tende.d to go in perfon wi~h them. But by, the i~portuni. ~.i~7r~in
ty 9f .tl;le people about h,lln, he ,-,:as prevailed with ,not to Ab.alom 1.
~azard his perfon in battle; aRd pei'hitps w~s more eafil:y vanq~ fllcd
dHfuaded from it. becaufe the. battle was to be againfr it and LE,_
fon, for'whom he ilill retained 10 tender an a:lfc:ltion, that
he gav~ thed~ree ,geJ,lerals a il:ri~ charg~, id'the hearing
,of the rol~ieI:s" ~hat {f.or his fake) they ihQ,uld nfe Abfa',10m kindly, ~n c~fe ~ ,ilioutd f~U into their ha,nds.
_ The t~o a,t;n'lie,s n'le,t i9- ~he t wood ~f Ephr~illl, which
l!efonge~ to the~.tribe of ,Manaifeh. where Al?falom's ar~
my; though much fuperior innumber, was defeated, and
'put to flight: for the loyalifis, upont~is occafion~ be~a,~ed fo g!lllantly, th~t th.-~y ~iV~4;t tw:enty tho;ufand

me

th!

.,
'
.
10 2 Sam. ~v. l,e. w\!t-ead. that ,,!I lae, Giltife.i, fix bu,ndr~ri
~lenJ 'Whi~h ,cc:me after j;im (vi:;: . .David)fro17Z Oath, paffiri on before the Mllg; bu~ \V~o thofe Gittites were, it ,S ha.rdl~o determine,
pecaufe we· h~veno mentiofl made:: of them ,.in ,any o,ther p.art of
scripture. Some !imagio.e tbat ,they. were ~ti"es ~f ,Gatb~ who,
,taken with tbe,fa.me qf Pavid's piet¥, and .happy (\lCc;~es.,came
3!ong with llrai, ,{woo.!llt,he Je,#s ,Cup,pofe to, ,ha~e 1;?een ,~e JOIl.of
,Achi/h, King of Gath}~ and bein.gp,rofelYied to tbe J~wilh ;tel,j~ion.
became p~lrt ;of Pa,.vid'~ gw-ar,d" ,aqd attended bim in his wars. ~ut
others rat~er .~~iQk. thilt ,they w\!remeo -of J~wi(h e,xtrqCt. fmt had
:this ad,di[ion.~~'l1!e, -t#of!l ~heir tlyiog unto DaviQ ,(probaUIYllnqe.r
,the cond\lGt of ,Itt-ai) Wihile -be was at ,Gatb, anQ .accompanying ,hil1;1
..ever after, ~ot.q:tI¥in ~he time of Saul's perfec\1tioD of him, but'
fien after h.is .acce,flion to .the united I~ingdoms oi Judah and lfrael;
P a/rick'. Ca1?!1JJcf/!ary. '. .... .
'.
t Thi's .wood ~as 10 caJkd.(as rome imagine), becaufe tbe E.
if>l)raimites were wont 1.0 drive tbe.ir ea.ttle over Jordan to feed thf!1tl
;n ~t ; ~~t others (with l1,lore pro.babi,lity) Cuppore, that it had its
,lJ300e f~om the great I,laugh,te.r ,(rel~ted io Jud. xii.) which Jepthah
:had for{!lerly made oftbe ~phraimites)o that place; Howell'] Hi'·
flory, in tbe notes.
'
I,'.
,
I
t rbe expreffioo in ,the text is. The 'Wood dcvourul more pfoplc
"
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A. M. the, rebe1s'lrpon tht; [pot, and would do.ubtlefs have ~ar
~4t~~c\1: ried the :flal!ghtel' farther, had not A bfalRm (the chief
I(.~5~' ct:: . caute of all. this ~ifc~ief) been taken and {lain.
!rto.mzSm,' His hair (as we raid before) was of a prot;ligious IeRgth, .
1~~ and larg€nef~; and as he was now in flight from the enemy,
<rnd ,r~djng with great fp.eed unde~',tl)e tre.es,~ it happened to
f entangle itfelf on on~ of the boughs In fuch a manner,
that it lifted him off ~1is faddle, and his mule, i>unning from
under him, left, hiro thel't hanging i~ the air, and unabl~
~odjfengage

himfelf.

'

,

,

that day., than th~ Jword ,devQured, 4 Sam xvi;; ? which f9mt
think wa~ oc,;-i'ioned by their fdllin~ i[Jto pits, preiling one anJtb(!r
to death in Chait places, qeeping into lurking hoJ.e~, and there b;.ing ftarved to d;eath, or otherwiie devoured by wad b~afi~, which
met lhem
their ~ight: bllt,the molt ea[y and pmple meaning of
the Pdfl~ge is'; ~ha{ there were mo.re (lain in the wood than inrhe
{jelJ of battle. Th\! li~ld'of b.attle, (as Jofephus tells us~ ]r'l!;ijh
Amiq, Ii", vii. cap. 9.)was a ~lail1~ wirh woodCdntl~u.oristoit;
'a'ld therefore, when Abla,lom's army was put yo the rtLct, and be~
'l'o;k themfdves ~o the 'wood for refuge, t.beir,pur~uers mace a great
_~ Daughter of them th~re than they odierw& woold have done,
bec~ufe they could n(')! fLln aW1Y fa fait in the wood, as they Alight
:have done in the open field; Patrick'J Commentary •
.. The words in the text, indeed, rmke 00 roent'ion of Abfalom's,
hair in thispJace. They OI'Ily inform us, that AbjairmJ rode upon 11
?N'ule, and t~,~ mule r..uent undef: the thick hout,hJ ofa gre1!t "".t, ana.
his' head caught h~ld of the lJak, and lu waJ taken up hetween tht
/)ea'1'eJJ amlihe ear't~,.and 1M mule, that was under lim, 'W/!nl a~va)',
2 Sam, xviii.
From whence fO'meinfer. that the meaniAg of the
hifl:orian is; not ~hat Abfalom' hung by his hail', but that his 8eclt
was fowedged between the bOllgh~ by the fwif~ motloD of the
mule, that he was not able to' dlfengage'himfelf. For it is hardty
to be ~ueltioned, fay they, but that when he 'went
battle,-he
tlad an helmet on I and an helmet, ;'vhlch covered his head, w{),u.M
hav.e hindered his· hair fr.om being enrangled in 'the boughs: but it is
only fuppofing, eithe.r tbat his helmet was fuch, as left a great deal
of his hair vifible and uncovered. or-th.t, if it' was la-rge enough to
indde the whoJ.e~ be might, upon t}jill' oG-cafion~ 'threw it off, (as
well as hili other heavy armour), to make himfelf lighter, :.nd expedi,te his flight; and;' thtln there will be no incongruity in- tlle cpmmon and received· opinion, to which the autMritf of Jofephus add~
fome confirmat-ioo, viz . .. That as Abfalom wa~ making his eC:ape, '
i' upon the 'whjffling of the air, a fnagged haw of a tree tOok bold
" of his hair, and Ibe mule, runniAg forward from under him, left
.. him dangling in the air i" Jewi}h .in/itJ'
vii. c, 9.

in

a
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In this condi~ion a private [oldier found him, and told A. M-

it unto Joab, who blamed him for not having killed 4im ; ~t~(;~~£it~
and when the nun inexcuk:: p.rged the command which he 1055, &c.
heard the king give the generals,
be very tender and from 28am~
~ar.eful of hi:> fon's life, leab, looking lIpon ~l this, a~ no- I: to ~l:':'-"
thing, or a$ a command 'fitter .f-or a parent t11an a king,
\vent to the pl/lce where he wtj.s *' hangi'og, and 'having fir:O:
given hinl hi~ <,leath's wound hiqlfelf, ordewl the people,
which 'Yen:!. by, to difpatch him; and fo went,~d [oiwd.
ed a: retreat, to. pl'~vent any farther effu:GoR of blood,;md
giv~, Abfa\om's party ·an op~onunity~f df3piog to theiJ:
J:t;[pdlwe hqmes.
_'
'. '
,: Thus died the wkke:c;l and rebellious ,4bfaJom, and in ..
Acrad ,of .an h'onol,lrablc interrQeI:u fit for i king's fon .. ,hi~
body was taken dqwQ, and thrown into a. pit, anq cove'red
\vith an ;« h~ap of {tones.

to

to

A' .•

~

Commentators haveebferved trhe jufiice of God, in. bring..
ing Abfalo\U to ;;.l;condign punil1m).ent,and {uch a kind of death~
';:5 was qrd.~ill;ed Py the law for offences like unto his:. For where~
~s, ~u the firfr pI a.c,e , he wa;s hanged as i): Were, this was. dedared.
by it~e jaw to b,e 'an accurfed death, Deut. xxi. 23. and .w~s
afterwards, in fO:rn<:: meafure, /1;oned; thi$ was the particular
kin.d, of death, tha.t th~ la~:prefcribed for 4-,: !t,uQ~Oril and rebd,lious fon,. P<::llt. xxi 2J.
, i .
. f..
.
'*' lri"t:h~ d~[cr.iptio;p..of ~he Holy lj~n~,. fame: geogr.apher$
tell us, tIlattl1Is, he'\P of !tones r\!r;na.tned even to their da.ys.,
and that travdle:s, as t~ey paired by it, werewdIJ..tthro.w a.
nOlle to add t?, the heali, in de.tefl:<,ltion of gilii, ~ebelli9n againft. hjs
father. 'For tho' it. be,came a cu1l:om, among the Greeks,
~6 raife an ./.leap of !tones in the plicewhere any great per{oo:
was interred, as a'mo\1ument of honour' and refpett;· yet it is
pla,in, that il(}lle of David's army intended any hooo111' to Abfalom's meooory~ in a,ceu[I111tati~'g !tooes 'up-on him; ni?ie~n we
think, that'Da,,)~ himfe!f (th;D~~h too fond of ~his r.e~,el Ion)
made any: aW:ratlon.afterwaras m th~form of hIS buna!', fOr
f~r 9,f <?I;lra.ging th~. people again!t him,. Some, hpwtWer, ar.eof
a ql.)iJe. c,-Qnl;i.,q~ ppi~i9:n, V!$. .. tha~ D?vi,d, who la.me.u.~d. him
with fuch excefs, re,moved 'him from th.is pit, in order tQ have
him laid in the fepulchr~' belonging to the kings, ,or perhap,s {QmeWh.ef~ a.bou-t t~e place where the m,onument which,
goes uiJder his'lia:!Ve". and eveIj tp, thi5 dayi,s. ~~wn to travellers, was dug ina;rocl;. ~t is a little chamber wrought with. a
5hifel, out of one piece of rock, whicldtands at {a me djfr.ance
frn~ the, t;e[rof~t;he m~u~t<J.in~, an~ is. a [qt\are of e,ightpaces
from oilt to (jut. The inlide
'this,charpber i~ ;ill plain, 4ut
the outfide is ac!,orn~J-viith fame r:ibfl:~~s.oflhe fame kind of
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T ION.

THis indeed was thewoful end of David's fa"vourite fon and h~ir; but to his ownmifcondult the
<;>f' his children~
fince; eii:her by an over· weening fondnefS to them; a ta~
cit conn'ivance at. whatt~y d.i~ amifs, o.f an exe~~larJ
encouragement gIVen· to It by hlmfelf,
fuffered IOlqUlty to abound' among them. For after his adultery witl?
Uriah's wife, .(and yet ooe would thin'k he had women
enough of his own), and the bafe mmther of her gal.lanr huiband, for which no eKcufe, no colour cf apolo:gy 'tan be O'lade-,. with. what face ccu~dhe reprove,
Q1uch more chaihfe (as It deferved) themceftuous rape
cf his fcn Altl1)On lipon the beauteous Tamar, or th~
barbarous 'and bloodyreIvenge which Abfalomtook up~
cn this brother fot violating his fifter's hmnour?
.
"Had David interpofed but hi~ paternal autaority, ana
punHhed Amoon's crime'with the feverity it required,
AbfalonfS rekntment: had pel'haps never br.okeout int6
[uch violem:eas it did; but where do "We read of any
punilhment, any difgrace, nay, even of any dif'C'ounte:nance, put upon Amnqn for his brutal and impious u~
{age of litis ntl:er ? All that the hiftorian tells us oft~
matter is, that {c) when lUng David heard of theft' t.hings,
he was very 'wroth: But his wril,th, it ~ feerns, he kept
tohirnfelf; h,e fhewe<;l no to~ensof it to the offe.nd~r;
and therefcre Abfalom, when he faw hJs father conni;
ving at thethlng, undertook to do himfelfJuftice,· and
to a~~n~e th.e dHho!ilour done to his ~amily.
.
',' ~,n t¥IS however he ac;ted very wIckedly! bpt then,
why did not h,is father call him to an account for it ?
Why d,id l)e {uifer him ,(d) to efcape into Gdhur,and

~l fathe.r might impute the lrI'egularit~
~,
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ilone. 'Th~ ;upper part, 9r covering, is made in the forfl? 'ofi
!¢onic pyramid:, pretty high and large, W'itl~ a kind of flower pot
~'On its top. The py'ramiti,is comp,ofedof fevera'l !16nes, but the
monumeht itfelfis fquare,' aI?4 Cl,l't out of one b'~ocl,. In the time
of Jofeplll;is,the monumer.t, w;hich wasfaid t.o be Abalom's, Vla~
;nothing' ,ll?ore than one m~rble pi lIar', widdy different from w'ha~
-at prefent, goes under hiS naI'ne; and which therefore mull: be
aecounted'a more
building;
Clerc'! ~'ndPatrick'J C071t·
:mntfaries ; Jewijh 'Antiq. liD. vii. cap; 9. and,' Call1iet'J Diili()n~
ary, unCler the WOl"d Abfalom.
. ~,.
.
. (L) 2 Sam. xiii. 21.
(d) Ver. 37.
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not immediately fend meifengers !o apprehendhim ? ,In- A, M •
ftead of demanding him of the king of Gdhur, in order 2.949. et:.
' h '1m to 'JUlllce,:t
,. fl.'
1Ie h'll~onan
fl.'
to b rmg
te 11sus,' t h'.at. ()
e Anr.ChrlJl-•
1055, &c.
the Joul of King David longed ta go forth unta Abfalo7r/ ; from 2.Sam,
cc and, that, not l(Jng af~et, upon a very frivotou~, pre. i. to xi~.
"tence, viz. the falie and impertinent tale of a <mllting old' ~
" woman, he took occaii<in to recaU him: And when he
" was recalled; fuffered him ,to: lal}nch into greater extra~
" vagancies than ever princ¢ had done before.: ,
"
. "It is not much to be wondered at, ·th:j..t :l young
" prince, of ~ proud, ambitious {pirie, wJ,th alt this impu.
" nity and encouragement, fi\ould c,ome at laft to affeCt
i'the government, and depaCe .his father; but certainly
" D~vid a.ppears to' be avery weak;. man, when he gives
" his generals this charge concerning a rebel i;n. arms a". gainfi. him;. (I) DeaJgently~for my Jake, with tqe young
" man, even with Abfaloro ! . And Joah- feems tp be. no ve., .fy:good fubject, when, notwithfianding the king's.com"
.. maud, (g).he took three darts in his hand, and thnifl
H.them throZJgh the heart of ANa/om. But in this he might
" th~ rather prefume upon. being pardoned by a m.an, Who
,. had paired by his bafe and treacherous murther of Abu 'ner, without the leafi cenfure or rebuke.
" To be a .tet-rour to evil· workers, even though tItey be
c. our n:eareft: friend-s and rdations, and to be kind and
,~: merciful to fuch as behave· gallantly, even though they
c, be our greatefi enemies, are no improper rules of con~'~dua: in any. great pl'ince: And yet how very reverfe were
" David's actions to tuere, when we fipa nim winking at!
"murther at home. and purfuing.. with: the moft exquifito
(I tortures, [1.'1ch people as oppOfed his meafUll'es, by fight~
if iog for ~eir liberfy abroad r
,
. ~, For what can we fay. for rlis putting the in/habItants
c, of Rabbah, a~ well as the other cities of the Ammonites,
'.' (h) unr!er Jaws, and unde-r ha.rrows, and under axes, and
" making them pafi through the hrick kiln? What ihall we
" fay t'o his rriakin'g war againfi: Ifllbo{beth, Saul's fon and
" heir,
himfdf (i) had [worn to the father, that h~
"'Would notcut off his feed, or defiroy any. of hi.s family?
I· W.hat £hall we fay,to his taking the adv,antflge of Abner's
h
refentmem (k) to draw him ~fide from his malter's fer..,.

"
..
..
"

when

c

'.(e) Vf!r, 39.
(h) l~id. xii. 31;

(f) Ibid. lviii. 5. (g) 2 Sam. xviii. 14.
1 Sa,-m. xxiv •.~1.~2. (k),2 Silm • .iii. 13.

(i)

''-

~~
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and to enter into a lea.gue (foi' the ·promotion ofhis
own cau'fe) witll a very wicked man? And laftly, \vhat
lQ55. &c. <' thall \Vi: fay- (I) to his obliging Hufhai to ufe all nlanncJ."
f.om:r.Sam." of filfello'o'd to Abfalorn.; to aCt tbehypocrite, and tell
.~~, innumerable lies, On purpofe to get into his confidence.
" and fo betray his counfels? There, and fev.el~al otner in(' frances, that might be pro.slriced iIi this period ofhiftQry t
.. are enough to convince us, that how much foever D~.
,. vid's piety and tighteoufnefs may be extolled by fome,
., in his pUblic capacity he was a \"eak pririce 1 and in hii
., private, a bad ruler of his family; partiai to his friends,
"' cruel to his enemies, falfe fo his prorilifes·, unjuft in his
,c diftributions, and deceitful in hig tranfactions with man'" kind ~ guilty of murtlier and adultery' himfeIf, arid a
U
tame conniver <It thofc who committed the like off~Dces.
,.• But well may the I hiftorian leave thde imputations
" upon David's charaCl::er, whed he is not afraid to load
~, Alrrlighty God with an accufation of captious cruelty •
.. For what lefs can we call (m) his {hiking U zzah dead up~, ad the fpot, merely for putting out his hand, arid laying
" hold on the ark; (which fonie would be apt to think.
~, proceeded from refpeCl:: and reverence, more than any
.. profanation of it), when, by the ftumbling of the mten.
C< it was in danger of b(:ing overturned; and
when he i;
4< not aIhamed td relate fuch incongruous and incredible
., things (n) as the found of mens marching upon the tops
~< of mulberry trees; as (0) the extrcivagant fiory of a crown
u
(worn by the King of Rabbah, and afterwards by D:l,
" vid), which weighed a'll hundred and twenty-five pounds.
" more than'any human neck could bear; and of (p) an
., head .of hah- belonging to Abfalom, whofe very clipping,;
" came to no lefs than four pounas and two ounces of OUl'
" weight; with fome other abfurdities of the like nature ?"
Anfwered,. David, no doubr1 was a very fond father to his chilo
hy lh~\.i~g dren. and a tender huiband to his wives: Of thefe, it
;:~Yf~~~~ muft be owned he had too many, eighteen in number, if
,,; wives. we will reckon his concubines into that reJation, which, in
thofe days did not much differ from the other, except in
fame rites and folemnities of marriage. But as Polygamy was then tolerated a,inong the Jews, (q) and the prohibition of a king '5 tnuhiplying wives to himfdf does no where
A. M.

£!?'C~~if.

., vice,

"

. (1) Ibid. XV·34·
(rJ) Ibid. xii. 30.

{iJ~ Ibid. Yi. 1.
Ibid. xiv. 20,

(p)

(Ii) Ibid.v.:::~..
(q) Deut. xvii. 17.
limit
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limit the number of them, David might conceive, that this A. ~.
polygamy was no .trangreffion of .the ~a\V.' and thence be :(n~:'cfr~:t.
mduced more readIly to comply wIth It, III order to en- 1055, ,gr,
large his family, and a'ttach the principal nobility of his ~rom 2Sam.
,own natIon,
.
r
c·
r 1.~
to XIX.
as we'II as lome
rorelgn
potentates, more cIolely to his iritereit. (r) For it was always Ipoked ,upon as a
piece of political wiflilom in princes, ,to endeavour to have
many children, that by matching them into feveral powerful families, they might have more fupporters of their aUthority, and mClre aiEllance, in cafe of any invafion of it. .,
':fhis however is no part of David's commendation, how HiS Indtlll~
, 1 r
.. 1
d
1" r
.
b
h
Co 1.
gence to II ~
roUe 1 10eVer It ITlig it ten to lIS lc:cunty: ut, t at a .atJ,.ler children exfhould be fond of a fan, and in fome iJ;lftances carry that cuf~d.
fon<.inefs t<? excefs ; that he {bould be blind to his leifer
faults, and always inclinable, upon proper tokens of re~entan'ce, to forgive the greater; that he {bould love to
iee every thing look gay and handfome about him, be li~
beral'to his decent expem:es, 'and ready to overlook fome
little ,extravagancies; that he :fhould be uneafy in his:abfence, joyous to' fee him, and v" hen he is in any immineht
danger, .very follicitous for his prefervation, (which are all
'the articles brought againft David in relation to hisfon
Abfalom). Thefe are faults {if faults they be) which eve)')':
:g<lod-natured parent, who feds the tender propenflties of
human nature towards thofe of his own fidh, will eafily
be induced to forgive: and well were it for David, if we
'could make the like apology for that great enorm)ty of his;,
in the matter of Uriah; but * inllead of attempting any
extenuation of it, we :/1lall rather take notice of the feveral
aggrav:uions which moralifts have difcovered in it, and of
tpe reafons for which the Spirit
God thought proper to
record it in holy writ.
'
I

of

en

(r) Pat~ick's,Comm(lntary
2 Sam. v. 13.
, . ~Butcontrary to this,. the Jewifh writers have engeavoured
4:0 jufrify DaVid in this whole tranf;tCtion; and to this purpofe
have ,invented laws arid cufl:oms, th~t are no where to be found,
either in the books of Mofes, or in the compafs of t,heir hifl:.o- (
ry. They pretend that David was married to Bathlheba before her hulband was dead, becaufe it was a cu(tom (as they'
fay) for foldiers, whenever they went to the wars, to give theil'
wive~ a bill of qiIlOrc~, and confequently a full licence to marry whom they plea/ed. But,~t is in vain to attempt to excuf~ ,
tliis black: and crying fin in David, for which Godfo feverely
punifhed him, and for which he himfelf was al~ays ready to
acknowledge the divine jufl:ice in fo doing; Ca/mds Commentary on '2 Sam. xi. 27.
VOL.
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To this purpofe, fome -have obferved, 'fl, That (s) asj(~tc!frr.:.·~vid tarried ,at JeruJ.alem a't t~e tim~ when kings 'Went
J055, &c. forth to battle, he there mdulged hlmfe1f 10 eafe and luxury"
~rom~Sam. (which are the bane and ruft of the mind), and fo infenfi·'
~ bly fell into thofe loofe defires whieh drew him into fuen
The fev,eral vile perpetrations;. fo that the firft caufe of his fin was
"ggravf~t,l- idlenefs.
2d, They obferve
it as an aggravation of his
ons 0 1>IS
•
•
crime.
CrIme, (t) that he certamly knew that Bathlheba was another man's wife, and ye~ deliberately and advifedly committed the fin; nay, thadhe was the wife of one who was
a profelyte to the Jewifh religion, and therefore added
fcandal to his wiekednefs, or (as the text exprdfes it)(u)
gave great occafion to the, enemies of t'he Lord to blaJpheme.,
3d, They obferve, that there was perfidy added to this
guilt, and a finful contrivance, (x) in eaufing Uriah to be
fent for home; in receiving him with great toliens of hi§,
favour, and in entertaining him with good cheer, that he
might be the more defirous to enjoy the company of his
wife, and fa have the child, which was got in adultery,
reputed his own. 4th, They obferve, (y) from Uriah's
anfwer, that had not David's heart been feared, he could
not but, have felt a fil.'Ong remorfe upon thinking how he
had abufed fo brave a man, and how he indulged himfel£
in finful pleafures, while ~his man, and the refi of his army•. glorioufly endured all manner of hardfhips for th.;;
fervice of their country. 5th, They obferve, (z} from
his defign ,upon Uriah's life, when he could noc otherwife
con.ceal his,lewdnefs, how naturally one fin paves the way
to another, and how, in a fmall compa1S of time, the fafdonation of fenfual appetites is enough to change the very
nature of mankind; finee even he, who formerly fpared
Saul, unjuftly feeking his life, is now put llpon contriving.
the death of a very faithful fervant, in aver}: 'baft: and un.
worthy manner. 6th, They obferve it, as a farther aggra-vation of his crime of murther, that he not only expofe(,l an
innocent and faithful (ervant to be killed, but that, toge~her with him, Ca) feveralmore brave men, fet in the front
of the battle, where the fervice was hotteft, muft neceffarily
have falle~' in the attacK; fo blind was he to the public good,
andfo prodigal of his fubjeCts liv€s~ if he might but cover his

(!) 2 Sam. xi. t. (t) Ibid.
xi.. 6, &c.
(y) Ibid. xi.

(a)

Ibid~

(u) Ibid. xii.
1,1.

14.

(z)

2

(x) Ibid.
Sam xi. 15.

vel'. IS.

guilt.
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guilt, and gratify his luft. 7th, They obferve, (b) from A. M.
his anfwer to the mdfengers fent by Joab to acquaint him £~9c:~n
with Uriah's death, viz. the fword devoureth one as well as J:Ss, &~:
,another, the vile hypocdfy and obduratenefs of his heart, from: Sam.
imputing that to the chance of war, or rather to the di- l~
reeHon of divine providence, which his conkience could not
hut tell him was of .his own coIHrivance. 8th, and lajlly,
They obferve, {c) from his marriage with Bathfheba, even
before her hufuand ~as cold in his grave, how the eagernefs of his indulged appetite had now extinguithed (what
in fame finners is laft of all parted with, and for which he
himfelf had lately embrued his hands in blood) all fenfe of
iliame, and regard to reputation or decency~
Thefe are fome of the aggrav.ations obfervable in Da- Why they
vid's cr·ime, which (befides his liJ.ft and cruelty) is loaded arerec?r~.h
. ft
.
f pe rfid y, 0 f'mgratltu
"
d e, of. tllr~.
ed In SCllPWIt too JU
an·lmputatlon
0
hypocrify, 'of deliberation, of obftinacy, and of lhameleifnefs in fin: And for thefe purpofes were they recorded in
Scripture, that they might teach us the frailty of human
nature, and how liable, the beft of men are, in fome infiances of their lives, to be overtaken with very grofs
faults: Thattliey might thew us the natural gradation of
one fin to another, and that, when once we have fuff'ered
ou'r appetites to out-ray, in a fhort time it will not be in
our power to fet bounds to them,rwould we never fa fain:
That they might caution us againft :I1oth and idlenefs, againft
indulging any inordinate pallion, . or ga,zing upon any ob·
jef\:s that may endanger our innocence: That they might
remind us aU, how much' we ftand in need continually 'of
the divine affiftance, and therefore how much we are concerned to pray with all prayer and fupplication, and to
, watch, as well -as pray, that we fall into no temptation:
And, l{fjlly, that they might inculcate that excellent precept
which the apoH:le has laid down in thefe words: - (d) Brethren, if any man be overtaken in a fault, ye, that
are Jpiritual, r '!/lore fuch an one in the (piri i of meeknefs, con-

.

JideringthyJeIf, ltji thou a!fo be tempted.

One pernicious confequence of David's tranfgreffion Why David
"cry likely was, that it made him timorous in inflicting ~i1 not punpuniaunents upon others; but the rearon which Jofephus lfh Amnon;
ailigns for his not chafUfing Amuon for his inceftuous rape,
,
(J) Ibid. ver. 25.

(c) Ibid.ver. 27.

3. G

2

(d) Gal. vi.

T.

viz.
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viz: hecazije he was his eldefl fan',' and he lovr:d him, and would:
~~~if. nO,t difpleaJe ,him, is a grbvndtefscalumny, an~ rt:J,ere fic10S5, dC. tioL'; for (e) tInce the: f6tcred hiftory has thought fi,t to b~,
A. M.

'1:1.'

from ~Sam.

filent in this matter, no 90e can tell what ,Ii is fatber either
f:al'd or ul
.l'd ,to 1JIm.
.
'I~I lC true realon,t
r
1Jere f ore" as we [ uppote, why:Ilis father did not proceed with feverity againJ\
him, was, ,be<;'a,ufe, the cafe (as it then ftoo.d) was,' intricate
and peI'ple~ed, and fnch as the l<\.w had rn,ade, no provifion
£;)1'. 'fhelaw concerning rapes is \vor.ded, th;':ls :--(/) If
a damftl that is a virgin, be betrothedun~o a hlfoand; Gild
it man find her in the city, and lie witiJ her; then yefoalt
brin;c; them, both Qut of the gate ell the city, llJld yejhalljione
~hem 'l.'Jlth )lanes that they die: The damJeI, b(!caufrJlJ.:: crieri
110t, being in the cily; and the man becauft he humbled his
neighbour's wife.: A no again, if a man jil7d ~ damfel, that
is a virgin-, 7fJhich is not betr.othed. and lay hold on her, and
lie with her, and they be [ou,,!d; then the man, that fay with,
her, Jhall give Z/Ilto the damfel's father jifty Jbek~ls if filver,
and flejhalf be his 'wife, becaufe he hatl? hU1j1.b!ed her; /Je may
1)(jt put her: away all his, da)'s. Thele are the two principal
laws concerning this matter, but neifher come up
tbe
cafe DQW before us, For, 'had David puniiliedAmnon's
crime with. death, as the former law requires, Tamar, in,
like manner., mull have [uffered too, (even thougll the was,
innocent)" becaufe £he cried not out; and though the was
not a: betrothed damfel, (as the cafe is put in the latter law).
yet D,avidcould nor compel Amnon to marry her, becaufe
1ucn a marriage would have, been incefruous; and lherefore
we may fuppofe, that though David, might reprimand his,
fon very (evere1y for having wrought folly in Ifrael; yet he
c€luld not bring him before a public judicature, becaufe the
law did not properly extend to his ca[e~ or jf he had made
it extend, the innocent mufr have fuffered with the guilty;
and (g) a ru.1e of equity I think it is, rather to let the
guilty efcape,~han that tl:Ie innocent and injured thould be
deftroyed.,'
' .
nor AbfaThe facred hifrorian has taken care to clear David
lorn fhor ,
from any bafe connivance at Abfalom's wickednefs in
murt enng
I"lermg h'IS b'~ot'h,ermnon,
A
by telling
.' us, t,hat a,s [o0ll;
11il'1l.!,z;nurt

I.~
to XIx

to

c

(e) Le Cletc's Commet:1tary on 2 Sam. xiii, 2I. (;J Deut.
:uii, 23, (Yc, ' . .
(g) The Hiflury of the life of King,
Dav~+

.'"

,
as
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as he had done it, (h) he fled and went to Ttdmai, his gra~d- A. M.
e
father. by his mother's fide, \Vho was then King of Ge!hur:. An
2 9+9'c h·'IC';.
t•
nn,'
Ge!hur was a city in Syrja, which lay on the other fide'1055, etc.
of Jordan; a,nd Abfalom, who meditated the murthet" of [roff):- Sam •.
~lis brother, and could not but forefee that it would be an 1~
#l;of'9igh difpleafure to his father, im'ited the princes of
the blood to his country-feat, which was (i) near the city
Ephraim, not far from the river Jordan, that he might
have a better opportunity, not only' for putting in execution his wicked defign, but of making hi3 dcape likewife :
So that David (had he been ever fo much minded) could
not poffibly have apprehended him, before he had bot to a.
fafe .retreat: and where it is eafy to .irnagine, he would
tell his tale fo well, as to gain his grandfather's protection,
if not 'approbatibn of the fact, which, with a imall !hare
of eloquence, might be fa fet off, as to appear a neceifary
vindication of the hoqollr of their family, wllich had been
fa grofsly violated.
.
.
The law of God indeed is very exprefs: (k) Whofo~ver /heddeth rnan'j" b!~od, by man flail his blood be fled: (I)
neither /hall he take any fatisfaltion for the life if a murther~r, which is guilty of death, b.ut be jball Jurely be put to
death. Whereby it appears, that the fupreme magifrrate
was obliged to execQte juftice upon all wilful murtherers
without any refervation; nor had David any power'to difpenfe with God's laws, or to fpare thofe whom he had commanded him to dell:rov. But then it mufr be confidered,
~hat the affront whi~h Amnon put upon Abfalom, was Wby he re~
yery great and heinous; that Abfalom, at this time, was called him.
o~t of the reach of David's jufiice, and fo would have continued, had he not obtained a promifc of impunity; that,
by living an exile in an Heatheniih country, David had reafon to apprehend, that his fon was in danger of being infected with their wicked and, idolatrous practices, and was
~herefore the rather inclined to recal him; and that the
clamours and importunities of the people, which Joab procured this woman of Tekoah to reprefent to the king in a
!ery£ree and artful manner, did almofr compel him to do'
it: For, what he faid.in the {afe of Joab's murther of Abner, viz. that he could not revenge it, becaufe' (m) the
Jons ,oj Zeruiah were too hard for him; the like very pro(h) :2 Sam. xiii. 37.
(i) Ibid. ver. :2 3. Vide John xi. 54.
(kj Gen. ix. 6.
(/) Numb. xxxv. 31.
(m):2 Sam. iii. 39 .

bably,
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bably, might have been

f~d

in this cafe, where the people's

':4'B~S:~' hearts were fo ftrongly, and-fo univerfally, fet upon Ab-

I~~\. ;~.' falom; and that the rather, becaufe his long banithment

moved their pity, and his abfence made them more Jmpafor his return. The eyes of all in thort, were upon
.
him, as the next heir, as a wife and gallant, and amiable
pdnce, unhappy only in this inftance of killing Amnon, for'
wij.id~ he had a fufficient R.l."Ovoca~ion; and therefore, to
fatisfy the cries of the people, as well as to provide for the
fecurity of his kingdom, which feemed to depend on the
.and let him efrabliiliment of the fucceffion in Abfalom. Davie! was ob~_::; f~len- Jiged to forgive him, and recal him. And when he was
l Y,
recaUed, and rein!hted in the- king's favour, it is no
wonder tlJiJ.t a Yj::mng prince, of his gay temper, fuould
multiply hi$ attend,mts, and fet up a rich equipage, to attr_a~ the eyes and admiration of mankind ; or that his father, whofe riches fo well enabled him to bear the expence
of' this magnificence, and whofe heart rejoiced perhaps to
fee his fOIl the favourite of the people, did not reftrain him
in it; becaufe a man of an open fpil'it himfelf loves to fee
his children make a figure in . life, which, tn dl eaftero
countries, was a thing cuftomary, and might here more efpecially be expected in the eldeQ and ht;ir prefumptive to
the crown,
. (n) Some of the Jewith docrors tell us, that how induland dehrecl
his life to gent foever David might be to his fan Abfalom, he never
he {pare,:!_ intend~d him for his fuccefl"or In the kingdom; that he had
all along made a promife to Bathilieba, his favourite queen,
(which promife, though (0) recorded later in the hiftory»
might at firft come to Abfalom's ear), that her fon Solomon thould fucceed in the regal dignity; and that
Abfalom, bo~h from a confcioufnefs of his own dellierits,
and of the fuperiority of wifdom and piety that appeared
in Solomon, perceiving that his father intended to poftpone him, and inftate the other, entered into this rebellion,
in order to a1fert his birth-right to the crown. But the fault
in David was not any exclufiop of right, but too blind an
indulgence to his fan, even while he was in arms againft
him, ready to kill, and refolved to depofe him: Spare y~
th.e:ic:mgman, f~ys he; and this he mightdetire, partly from a
conlCioufnefs of his own fin in the cafe of Uriah, which was
the meritorious and procuring caufe of the tebellion, in which
his [on was unhappily engaged; panly froPl a cQufideration

!rom 2, Sam.

'~tient

(n) Pool's Annotations on

:2

Sam. xv. 7.

(0)

I

Kings i. 30.
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<if his youth, which is commonly foolHh and giddy, and ':: M.
fubjeCt to evil counfels, and' therefore deferves pity; ana £:!.'c~r~it.
partly frem a feofe of piety in himfelf, as being unwilling !OSS' &c.
that he fl~ld be cut off in a: fil'lfut rebellion, without any !romz Sam.
fpace or means of repentance.
~
Thefe might be. fome -of the teafons that made David and why
give his army fo {bit!:
a char'ge not to kill his fon, . in cafe
]Io~bkmight
•
• [lin prothey fhould take Ihm : But Joab had quite differentfent!~ perto ki!1
ments of the matter. 'fie perceived, that there could be him.
no fafety to the king, nor 'Peace to the kingdom, no fecu..:
rity to himfelf, or other loyal fubjects, as long as Abfa~
10m lived; that notwithfh,ndih~ this unnatural rebellion,
the king was frill inclinable to" fm\?;ive him, aged that there
would always he fome unquiet peop~, that would be moving frefh difrurhances, in order tofet him on the throne.
Looking upon this charge, therefore, as an ord~r more
proper for a parent than a prince, he adventured to difobey it. .For he thought with himfe1f, (p) that the king
oughti not to be obferved in an affair, whereih he fhewed
more reg=-J to his private paffion, than to the public good;
that fathers fhould always facrifice their paternal tendernefs
to the intereft of the. government; and that as Abfalom
had forfeited his life to the laws upon feveral accounts, it
was but jufrice now to take this opportunity of difpatching
him, as an enemy to his king :lnd country: But whether,
in this aCt of difobedience to the royal commaud, ]oQb i ...
perfectly to be vindicated, we fhall not pretend to determine. It is certain, that he was. a perfon of a bold tem ...
per, high paffions, and fiery refentments; that valued him..
felf upon the fervices he had done the king, and feemed
not to be much afraid of his authority.
The complaint which David. makes to fome of his cour- ~hyDavid
tiers, upon this general's murthering the famous Ahner, n~lhn~:~uior
declares the true reafon why he could not, at that time, put the murder
the laws in execution againft him ': - - (q) Know ye not, of Abner.
fays he, that there is a prince and a great man fallen this

day in {frael? And I am this day weak, though anointed

King; and thifc men, the Jons if Zeruiah, be too hard f)"
me: The Lord foal! reward, the doer of evil according to his
• wickednefs. Joah was David's fifter's fan, or nephew, (r)
who had fruck dofe to him in all his advernty, an excel-

(p) Cal met's Commentary on 2 Sam. xviii.
iii. 38.

(r) Patrick's Commentary on

r

2

14.

(q)

2

Sam.

Sam. iii. 59.
lent

.
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~
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. A. M. lent [oldier jlirnfelf, and a man df .greatpower and authci~
~~:cn~ifi. rityamorig the anny; fo tha.t had David immeda,tely cal~
1055, &c. led him: tR jufiice for this vile aCt:againfi: Abner, fuch waS
from ~SJm his intetefi: an10rig the foldiery, that he foon would have
I 'to XIX
' or tevo1t, an d f ouod a means
.... to fL
"k or
~ cau fed
a mutmy
1Uo~
. unhinge the government that was not as yet fufliciently efiablijhed~ +It was a point of prUdf'llCe diereforie in David~
to delay the. puniiliment of fo prwerful and fo perilous a
man, until a more convenient feafon, and only, fat the
prefent., to e~prefs his detefr.ttion of the deed; by com·
m~nding the deceafed, condemning the murther, and com:
1I1anding the murtherei- (by way .of penance) [0 attend the
funeral in {ackcloth, ;:n:d other enfigns of mourning.'
~Q far is David frum winking at Abner's mm-ther, tha~
we find him burying him with great [olemnity, and making
mournful lamentation over his grave; praifing. his nlour;
and other great qualities, publicly; and curfing the authOl'
of his uIHimely death: (s) I, and my kingdom, fays he, arc
guiltleft before the Lord forever from the blood if Abner, thl!
jOn of Ner : , Let it rdf on the head 0/ Joab, and on a/I hif
father;s haufe; and let there not fail from the houJe 0/ Joab One
that hath an iffue, or that is a leper, or that leaneth on a
fiaff, or that jalleth on the [word, or tr~d laketh bread.
Why he
But what apology iball we rrIakt: for his treating the Amwas {o cruel monitc" [v inhumanly, and putting them to fuch exquifite
to the Am- torments, on 1y f or alma
Po
11'10 d'IgIlIty,
..
. h a young k'mg;
.monHes
W IllC
. at the inftigation of fame evil counfellors, put upon his
ambaifadors, finte there feems to be no proportion between
the affront and the revenge, between the one's having their
beards and clothes cut a little ibm'ter, and the other's being put under faws &ad harrow~, or thrown into hot burn~
ing furnaces 1 Had David indeed been the inventor bf fuch
frightful punifhments, we might have jufily reckdned him
a man of t!Ie fame cruel and brutal {pirit, as was Caligu~
la, who, in after ages, (as (t) Suetonius tells us) was wont
tp take a great delight in infliCting them: But, the truth is;
tha~ there \vere the punifhments which the Ammonites- infiiC):ed upon the Jews, whenever they took them prifoners;
a'ad therefore David, when he conquered their country,
arid reduced their ,capital city, ufed them with the like cruelty : Nut every one of them indifcriminate1y, but fnch onI

(I) Cap. 27.

ly
t,

Chap. IV.

from the Ifraelites entering Canaan, 6,(.

Iy as appeared in arms againft him, an<.Lhad either adviftd,

4n
A. M.

or approved the advice of putting fuch a difgrace upon his i;t:c;:~~.
meirengers.
10
(:fe.
The Ammonites, it is certain, were early initiated into~rum 2 S.a m •
IlUthe cruelties of the people of Canaan: When they in- ~
vefted Jabefu Gilead, and the befieged made an OB-el' to fu1'render, the eafiefl: condition that they would grant them,
was, that they might (u) thru}l out all tbeir right eyes, and
lay it/or a reproach ?lpon Ifraelfor ever; which one inftance,
as I take it, is in the room of ten thoufand proofs, to demonftrate, that thefe Ammonites were monfters of barbarity; and that therefore"King David was no more culpable
for retaliating upon them the fame cruelties that they u[e~
to infliCt on others, than the people of Agrigentum were,
for burning Phalaris in his own bull, or Thefeus the hero,
for ib-etching Proc1'afies beyond the dimenfions oEhis own
bed. For even the Beathen ca[uill:s have determined, that
no law can be more juft and equitable, than that which
decreed artifts of cruelty to perifh by their own arts. ,
The particular puniihment of pailing through the bl"ickkilns, an ingenious (x) au~hor [eems fairly to- account Ifor.
by making this conjecture.
" It is very well known,
" fays he, that the Jews were ilaves in Egypt, and particu·
" larly employed in brick-making. Now it is natural for
" all people at emnity, to reproach OIle another with the
" meaJNlefs and hafel1efs of their original. As therefore'
" the iJ-mmonites were a cruel and inio\ent enemy, and DO" thing could be more natural for men of their temper ~
" when they had got any Jews in their power, than to cry
" out, Send the ilaves to the brick-kiins, .and fo tortuFe .
" them to death; [0 nothing could be more natural than
" for the Jews, when they got an advantage over them,
" to return them the fame treatment." Ho",~ever this be,
it is certain that the iiege of Ra bbah begaq before David
had any criminal commerce with Bathiheba, and if the
town was not taken till ;Jfter Solomon's birth, (as the iequd
of his hi11:o1'Y [eems toimply), the iiege mufi: Jart for about
two years; in which time, upon the fuppofition that David contihued in an obdurate fiate of fin and impenitence,
and was thel'efore. deprived of that mild and merciful fpi"; t
for which he had formerly been fo remarkable'; there is
no wonder, if being now become cruel and hard-hearted, as

,5.

(u)

I

Sam. xi.

David.
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welt as exafperated with the length of the £lege, he treated

A. M.

~49C:~ft the Ammonitcrs in the fame outrageous manner that they
J~~t5'
were accuftomed to treat hIs fubjefu, not only,to retaliate

e::..

from 2.,Sam.

~

Bow he
kept his
promife

with Saul.

the thing upon them,. but to deter all future ages likewife
from violating the right of nations, by treating the perfODS
of public ambaffadors with contempt.
•
That the rights of ambaffadors are guarded by all laws
both divine and human, and that therefore a violation, of
there rights is not only unjuft, but impious, is the general
fentiments of all the moit able (y) writers upon the laws
and conftitutions of civil government, So tender were
the Romans in this particular, (z) that they appointed
twenty feciales (as ~hey called thofe officers) to infpect their
good ufage, and preferve their immunities; to make them
immediate reparation, when any injury was done them;
and, in cafe of a perfonal affront or indignity, to deliver up
the offender, even though he were a noble or a patrician
by birth, into the hands of the nation from whence th~
ambaffador came, to be treated by them as they thought fiJ.
And therefore we need lefs- wonder, that King David,
who in all his actions was a nice obferver of every puncHlie) in public honour, fhould refent in fo high a manner
an indignity, the greateft that could be offered, put upon
his minifters, and from them reflecting upon his own majefty, merely for fending a kind compliment of condolence
to a foolifh prince. (as he proved), upon the death of a
very worthy father.
A man fo zealous for his own honour, as well as for the
right of nations, in his public capacity, can hardly be prefumed to be an abettor of perfidy in his more private. We
muft therefore fuppofe, that, notwithftanding his war with
Ifhbofheth, wherein there might happen fome ikirmifhes,
he ftill kept his promife with his father Saul, not to dcl1:roy
any of his family; and therefore in the whole compafs of
the war (in which, though it lal1:ed feven years, we no
where read of one battle fought) he acred in the defenfive,
not offenfive part, and kept an army by him, not to defiroy Saul's pol1:erity, but merely to maintain himfelf in the
poffeffion of that regal dignity wherewith Samuel, by
God's order and appointment, had invefted him.
Il'hbofheth knew very well, that Samuel had anointed David, and that God had appointed him to be his

(y) Vide Grotills, Selden, Pu/feodor/f, &c•.
jllre belli, lib. ii. cap. 18.

(;::) Grotills, Dc

father''';
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father's fucceffor in the whole kingdom of IfraeI. And A. M;
therefore his oppofing him in an hoftile manner, was pro- £~~'c11t~.[.
\rocatIon enough, one would think, had not David remem- 1055, &c.
bered (a) his oath made to Saul, and thereupon overlook- !rOm2.Sam.
ed this ill~treatmeht of his fon, and pronounced him a (b) ~
righteous perJon. The removal of an adverfary, and dangerous con1petitor for a crown, might be thought a meritorious piece of fervice by fome ambitious princes; but David was of another fentiment. His foul and his notions
where the fame as what infpir~d the great Alexander, when
he took vengeance on Baffus for having killed his enemy
Dal'ius ; (c) for he did not confider Darius fo much in the
capacity of an enemy, as Baifus in that of a friend to the
perfon whom he had bafely murthered. And it is not improbable, that his reflection upon the fad fate of Saul's unhappy family, and the folemn promife he had given for
their prefervation, as well as the defign (d) of clearing himfelf from the leaft fuf picion of having ariy hand in this barbarous regicide, prevailed with David to inflict upon the
authors of it, the exemplary punHhment of hanging them
upon gibbets, to be a fpectacle of abhorrence; of cutting
off their right hands, (e) wherewith they had committed
this execrable deed, and off cutting off their feet, wherewith they had made their efcape from juftke.
Abnet indeed acted vety bafely, very treacheroufly, in Why he
deferting lihboiheth (the king whom he had fet up) upon mightmake
a very flight provocation; but David had no concern in all urc ,of ~DTlle k'109d orne
bonge
I d to h'1m b y dOIvme
°
d onatlOn.
.
ner soffer.
tIS.
h·
Abner knew. this befOl'e he proclaimed ~ihboiheth; and
therefore all the mifchiefs of the civil war are chargeable
upon him: Nor can David be blamed fOl' receiving his own
right, even though it was tendered to him by the hand of a
bad marl. The truth is, David did not delude Abner from
his mafier, but Abner made the .6r£1: overture of his fervice
to him; and as this was no unfavourable opportunity of
uniting the two contending kingdoms. which providence
feemed to have thrown in his way, David had been perfidious, not only to his own intereft, but to the eftablifhtnent of the general peace of the nation, had he not fallen
in with it., (f) He, no doubt, was privy to the caufe of

(a) I Sa ll1 . xxiv. 21.
(b) 2 Sam. iv. 1 I.
(c) Reptltabat
enim non tam ho'flem fuum fui{fe DuriuOl, quam ami cum ejus, a
quo eIfet occiffus; Jufiin. lib. xii. c. 6. (d) Le Clerc's Commenary.
(e) Patrick's Commentary.
([) Calmel'.s Commentary on :2 Sam. iii. 12.
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Abnel"S difgcifl:: But, without approving either of his
Of- his tre<'l:fon, he migh.t lawfully make ufe o~ the
1055, etc. traItor; nay, and confer on hIm fome.tokens of hIS fafrom 2 Sam. vour too, in confideration of the benefits he had received
i~ from him, and of fome commendable qualities, either
natural or political, that he had obferved in him. The
inftrument is not to be regarded in all aaions, and even a
bad man, when he does good fervices, may merit a reward~
and be received with fome approbation.
No map :indeed ihol'lld engage another in a bafe or wicked aCt.lon ; (g) bedofe, whether he commits the thing
him[df" or employs another to do it, the crime is the fame;
put it is, not fo (fays (h) Grotius) if a perfon freely offers
himfelf, without any folicitation or perfuafion to it. In
this cafe, it is not unlawful to uJe him as an inftrument, in
order to execute what is £Onfeifedly lawful for us to do :
And, as it is not contrary to ~he law of ~n'ms to receive a
deferter, who quits the enemy's party and embraces ours"
fo we. cannot perceive how David could become culpable
in takiog the advantage of Abner's quarrel with Hhbofheth~
when, without any application of his, he voluntarily fent
to hiQl, and offered him his fervice, and when the goo~
providence of God teems to have employed the paffiqiian<i;
angry r.efentment of that haughty general, in order to
bring about his wife defigns, and by the union of the two
kingdoms, prevent the effufion of much· blood.
But what fuall we fay in excufe for his perfidy, when
His em·
floying
we find him putting his friend Hufhai upon aCting fuch' a
Hulhai
part, as but badly became a man of honour; upon going,
fupplant
Abfalom. and otfering his fervice to his fon A~falom, on pnrpofe to
betray him, or give him bad connfd? The words of
David are thefe :----(i) If thou return to the city, and
fay unt? .dbfalom, I will be thy jervant, 0 King; as I
have been thy father'sjervant hitherto, fa will I now alf()
be thy ftrvant; then mayejt thou fr;r me difeat the counfel.r
of Ahitophel. But David, by there words, (fay fome
interpreters), did not advife Hufhai to betray Abfalom,
oc, for his fake, to violate the laws of friendfhip,
but purely to go and adjoin himfdf to Ab(alom, (who,
by this tIme, had a:B:umed the title of King, and could
A. M.

A:t ~~~if. crj~e

(g) Nihil iotel:~a,utrum ipfe fCel~lS admi!tas, an aliu~l propter te,
admittet'e velis ; Augu!l:. in moribus M.lOich;e.
(h) De jure belli~
lib. ,iii. c,ap. I. rr~nsflJgam jure belli reCiplmU$ ; Gro}ius.
(1) 2 Sam. xv. 34.

not
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not properly be addreffed to without calling him fo) in or';' A. M.
der to defl:roy the counfels ,of Abitophel, 'juft as a generalzA949'cehtc::{,
r d S h'15 r"
.t:r
nt. n •
len
tp1eS Into t h e enemy ' s camp, to k now./wh at paues
10 55, etc.
there; or as a ~ing keeps in foreign courts his envoys, to !rom ~ Sam.
gain intelligence of the defigns that may be formed againft.t~
him, and to defeat the refolutions that may be taken to his
prejudice. But ( whether thefe comparifons may come up
to the cafe before us or no) it was certain, at this juncture, AbG'llom's bufinefs was to be upon his guard. The
unjuft war which he had declared againft his father, gave
·father a right to treat him as an bpen enemy, and to
employ either force or a,rtifice againft him ; nor can this
conduct of his be blamed, unlefs weibould fay, that when
kings are engaged in war, they are forbidden to difguife
their true defigns, even though it be a thing notorious,
that upon this difguife the practice of i1:ratllgems.in war
(which were never -yet accounted unlawful) is entirely
founded.
The truth is, (k) Abfalom, as a traitOl', a murtherer.
a rebel, and, as- far·. as in him lay, a parricide, had forfeited all the riglus of fociety, but more efpedaUy as a
rebel: for a rebel, who fets himfelf to overturn the eftabtHhed government, order, and peace of any community~
d~es by that hoftile attempt aCtually diveft himfelf of all facial rights in that community. And confequently David
could be no more guilty of pern,dy, in forming a defign to
fupplant Abfalom, nor Huihai guilty of villainy, ,in undertaking to put it in execution, than that man can be faid to
be guilty of fin, who deceives a mad-man, and turns him
away from murtheriog his heft friends.
.
Theihort •of the •
matter
is,
Hufhai's
inftructions./hAn,~
htl~
•
. at Sun"
were to ,negotlate -DaYlq's lOtereft among the rebels, a$dertakin~
well as he could. This he could not do without feemingto do it.
t-o act in a contrary character; and, in order to effect this,
there was a neceffity for his concealing himfelf; and cooceal himfelf he could not, without fome degree of diffimulatioo; and therefore the end which he propofed in what
he did, viz. the prevention of that long train of mifchiefs which always attends a civil- war, was fufficient to
juftify the means which he t00k to accomplifh it. For,
though it is to be wiihed with (I) Cicero, that all lying and

rus

(k) The Hifiory of the life of Klog David, vol. iii.
Jib. iii. c. IS.
-

(I) offic.
diffimu-

':t'he Hiftory of the 13 I B L E;
A. M,
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diffimulation were utterly banHhed from human life; yeti

£;i.C~~fi. as others have maintained, that a beneficial falfehood is bet-

J055, &c. tel' than a deftruC1:ive, 'truth, a cafe may be fo circumftanirQmz.Sam.tiated, as to make diffimulation, which (as (m) Lord Bacon
~ fays) " is nothing ~lfe but a neceifary dependent upon fi" lence, highly nectdfary; and a lie; which otherwife would
" be blameable in a flave, will deferve commendation (fays
" (n) Q!Iintillian) when a wife man makes ufe of it, to fave
" his country by deceiving his eneq-lY." Now, as Hufhai's
whole defign was to deceive an open and declared enemy,
who can doubt, but that he was at full liberty, by his ad.drefs and fubtilty, to difconcert the meafures of thofe,
whom all agree, that had he been fo minded, he had licence to attack with open violence? (0) To overcome an
enemy. indeed by valour, rather than art, founds more
gallant, and by fome has been thought a more t reputable
way of conqueft ; but fince the laws of nature and arms
have made no difference, and thofe of humanity and mer~
()y feems to incline to that fide wherein there is likely to be
the leaft blood fhed, Hufhai may be faid to have aC1:ed the
worthy patriot. as well as the faithful fubjeCt; in breaking
the force of an unnatural rebellion, and in putting it into
his royal mafter's mouth to fay, (p) the Lord is known to
execute judgment ; the ungodly are trapped in the 'Work qf

navid'~
c:haracter.

their own hands. They are Junk down in the pit that they
made; in the fame net, which they hid privily; are their OW1~
feet taken.
Thus, though we are not obliged to vindicate David in
every paifage of his life, and think fome of the crying fins
he was guilty of .utterly inexcufable; yet (if we except
thefe) we cannot but think, that although he was a
'!ery tender and indulgent pareDt, yet he was no encou(m) Serm. Fidel, lib. vi. (n) ~intil. InClit. orat. lib. xii. c. I.
to) Puff"endorff's Law of nature, lib. iv. c. I.; and Grotius's Right
of peace, lib. iii. c. I.
t Thus when Perfeus, the Macedonian king, was deceived by
the bopes of peace, tbe old Senators difallowed the aCt, as inconfiftent with Roman bravery; faying, Tbat their anceflors profecu.
ted their wars by valour, not craft, not like tbe fubtile. Canhaginians, or cUf'lOing Grecians, among whom it was a greater glory
to overcome their enemies by treachery, than true valour; Liv),.
lib. xlii. c. 47. And it was a known principle of Alexander's, that
he fcorned to ileal a viCtory; Plutarcb de Alex. ; and ~ Curtius
lib. iv. c. 1 3 , .
'

(p}Pfal.ix.IS,I6,
rager
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rager of vice in his own family, or a tame conniver at it A. M.
in ot~ers, had he no~ b~en ~'eftrained by reafons of. £tate, ~;i.C;;:;ff.
fometlmes, from pUOlfhmg It ; that he was trUe to hIs pro- 1055, &c.
mifes, ju£t in his diftributions, and prudent, though not ~rom 7. ~am.
crafty, in his military traofaaions j ., of a fingul~r prefence ~
" of mind, (as (q) Jofephus fpeaks of him), to make {he
" beft of what was before him; and of as fharl,l a forefight
" fOl' improving all advantages, and obviating all difficult< ties, that were like to happen;" tender to all perfons in
diftrefs, kind to his friends, forgiving to his enemies; and
when at any time he was forced to ufe feverity, it was only
in retaIiation of what other people had' done to him.
Happy were it for us, if we could account for the ope- Why God
rations of God with the fam(: facility that we can for the Itruck Uzactions of his faints; but his counfels are a great deep, ana zah dead.
his judgments (ju£t though they be) are fometimes obfcure,
and paft finding out. For what :lhall we fay to the fate· of
U zzah ? Or what tolerable caufe can we affign for his fudden and untimely eod? It was now· near feventy years
fince the Ifraelites had carried the ark from place to place
and fa long a difufe had made them forget the manner of
doing it. In conformity to what_ they had heard of the
Philiftiries, they put it into a new cart, or waggon ; 'bl1~
this was againft the exprefsdireCl:ion of the law, (r) which
ordered it to·be borne upon men's :lhoulders. It is commonly fuppofed, that Uzzah was a Levite, though there is·
no proof of it from Scripture; but fuppofing he was, he
had no right to attend upon the ark; that province, by the
fame law, (s) was reftrained to thofe Levites only who
Were of the houfe of Kohath : Nay, put the cafe he had
been a Kohathite by birth, yet he had violated anothet·
command, which prohibited even thefe Levites, (though
they carried it by ftaves upon their ihoulders), (t) upon
pain of death, to touch it with their hands: fo that here
was a threefold trarifgreffion of the divine will in this method of proceeding. The ark, (as fome fay) by Uzzah's
direction, was placed in a cart; U zzah, without any proper defigna.tion, adventures to attend it ; when he thought
it in danger of falling, officiouily he put forth his hand,
-:il.ndlaid hold on it, (all violations of the divine commands),
l,

(q) Jewilh antiq. lib. yii. c.

(s) Numb. vii. 9.

12.

(r) Numb. vii. 9.

(I) Ibid. iv. 15.
and
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A. M. and this (as is fuppofed) not fo much out of reverence to
£49'C~:ft the facred fymbol of God's prefence, as out of diffidence
10~5' ~; of his providence, as unable to preferve it from overturning.
~om2.Sam.
The truth is,this ark hll.d fo long continued. in obfcurity,
l: to :~ that the people in a manner had loft all fenfe of a divine
,
power refiding in it, and. therefore approacheq.1 it with ir:
reverence. This is implied in David's exhortation to Zadock arid Abiathar, after this misfortune upon Uzzah ~
(u) Ye are the chiif oj the fathers of the Levites; jr,mtlify
yourfClves therefore, both ye, and your brethren, that you
may bring up the ark of the Lord God of limel, untIJ the ptsce
that I have prepared for it ; for becau/e ye did it not at the
jitjl, the Lord our God made a breach upon 'us, for that we
fought him not after the due order. What wonder then, if
.God, being minded to teftify his immediate prefence with
the ark, to retrieve the ancient honour of that facred veffel, and to curb all licentious profanations of it for the fu·
ture, fhould fingle out one that was the mott culpable of
many; one, who in three inftances was then violating his
commands, to be a monument of his difpleafure againft either a wilful ignorance, or a rude contempt of his precepts,
be they ever fo feemiugly fmall; that, by fuch an example
of terror, he might infpire both pri'efts and people with a
facred dread of his majefty. and a profound veneration for
his myfreries ?
!he me~n·
God indeed is left to his own pleafure, what figns he
lng
of in
thethe fh a11 tun
l' k jit
. to gIve
.
found
to h'IS peop1e, upon any occafi on,
mulberry- for their good; but the more arbitrary and uncommon
tr<;eS.
any fign is, the more it feems to have proceeded from God.
Though therefore the found of people's going upon the
tops of trees, be a thing not fo congruous to our conceptions, yet it will not therefore follow, that it was not the
l"eal fign which God gave David, becaufe the {hanger the
phrenomenon was, the greater aifUl"anCe it conveyed of the
divine interpofition in his favour. Nor can the p!",tcricablenefs of the thing be difputed, flnce it was confeifedly ap
hoft of angels (who ..coull! move on the top~ of trees, as
well as plain ground). that made this noiie of. an army's
march,ing.
.
There is no rearo.n, however, to acquiefce in this conftrucrioI) only.
(x). The word. Beroche, which we

..

.

(u)
I

I

ehron. xv.

12,

13.

(~J

Patrick's

Comme~tary

111 .OCU1?Z.

render
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render tops, in feveral places of Scripture, fignifies the he- A. M.
ginnings of things likewife; and in this acceptation, the £n~'C~~~a.
fenfe of the fign which God gave David will be this: 1055, &c.
" When thou heardt a found, as it were, of many men ~rom zSam.
•• marching at the entrance of the place where the mul- l~
" berry. trees are planted, then do thou make ready to fall
" upon thine enemy; for this noife (which is occafioned
" by the miniftry of my angels) goes before thee, both to
., conduCt thee in thy way, and to injeCt terrour into thine
" adverfaries."
But how plaufible foever, this interpretation may feem,
there is fome reafon to fufpea, that the other word }jochim, which our tranflation calls mulberry-trcn, is in reality the proper name of a place. (y) The prophet Ifaiah
has a plain aHufion to this piece of hiftory, and teems to
confirm what we' here fuggeft. The Lord, fays he, Jhall
rile up as in mount Perazim; he Jhall be wroth as in the valley of Gibeon ; i. e. he thall deH:roy his enemies, as he did
the PhililHnes at Baal-Perazim, under David,' and the Canaanites at Gibeon under Joiliua: What hinders then,
but that Beroche B~chim may fignify the mountains of Bo..:
chim? And fo the fenfe of the words will be, - - " When
.. thou heareft a noife as of many people marching upon
" the hills, or high places of Bochim, then thou haft noH thing to do,
but to fall immediately upon the enemy."
Either -of thefe interpretations clears the text from any [eemjog" abfutdity; and I thall only obferve farther, that Fram
the paffage of the above-cited prophet, as well as fame expreffions ip the 18th Pfalm, fuch as, (z) He fent out his arro".Us, andfiattered them; he cafl forth lightnings and dejlroyed them, it feems very likely, that a mighty ftonn of
. thunder and lightning, of hailftones, and coaLs of fire, (as
the PJ~tlmift calls it), was affiftant to David in the Acquifition of this viCtory.
In the account of David's conqueft of the Ammonites, The . ht
the weight of their king's crown feems not a little mon- of
frrous. The weight of a talent, which, upon the loweft ofRabbah',
.'
r. h
d .
I crown
accomputation,
amounts to 00 1els
t an 123 poun 5, IS a
c.>Unt dfQr'
lowed to be too much for .one neck to fuftain; but then C C
,
we ihould confider, that befides the crown that was ulual1y worn, "it was cuftomary, in fame nations~ for kings

th:%rnJ

(y) Ifaiah xxviii. ~
VOL.

III.

(z) Pfal. xviii. 14.
to
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to haye ~ vaft Llrge ones, (even to a uze equal to this), eii;;:c'~;ill ther hUl~g or fupporrcd, over t.he throne', where, at their'
JOss"etc. coronation, or upon Olho' 10lemn DecaGons" they were
lr,,'>12

Sam.

L.:.0~

wont to 1it.
'1 he Jcwifh doctors indeedhave a very odd eQneeit, viz.
that David, when he took this crown from the king of
Jl tnn;Jon, hung i( up on high by a cerrain, loadlrone tl?at.
lu: had; as i·f the power of t11e magnet Were to attrau gold,.
as well as iron. But let that be as it wi.lj, it is but
fup.
pore, that the crowo,hel:e under deD,ne, was of thiSlarger,
kind, a,nd that, by faIlle means or other, it was fuppof;ced
over the king's head ,while he was firtili g on' his throne,..
and then there. will be an apparent reafon for taking the
crown from off, or (as,the Hebrew wOJ:ds will bear it)jrom..
ever the killg's head, and pbciqg j·t, . in like manner, overj )avlcl's head, t~tn to ;ndicat~ the tranilari-oll of hfs' kingdom to David.
(a) It is COfllmon thing, however, in Hebrew, as weH
as mher karocd laFlguages, to have the fame word fignify.
both the ,veight and value of any thing. And that the.
prIce 01' worth of the' crown is nere the meaning of the
phrafe, we have the more reafon to think, beeaufe'mention is made of an addition of precious fiones, which are
never efiimated by the weight of g0ld. (b) Jofepbus
tells us of one ftone of great value in the middle of the.
crown. which he calls a /ardon),x; and as we may fuppofe,
thatthere were other jewels o.f feveral kin·as placed at their;

to

* Th~ ancients make mention of {evera1 [nch large crOWDS as
thefe, which were made for fight more than any thing e1fe .
.T llvenal expofing the pride and vanity of fome of the chief magirtrales at Rome, dt:fcribes the pomp and fpl·endo!." 0f their appearance in thefe words:
. '
~od fi vidillet pr~torem in curribus altis
ExtanteUJ, et medio ii.lblimen in pulvel"e'circi',
In tunica Jovis, etpicht fenana ferentem
Ex humeris auJ~a togz, 1llag1ueque eorcr.,~
?a:l!um odem, 1I01:fO cervix non lufjici! ttl/a:
: Sat. x.
Athena-us (lib. v c. S.') defcrihes a crown made of gold, than
was fonr and tw.enty feet .in circumference, and mentions others, that were [\\ 0 ... {ollJe [our, and forne five feet I deep; air
Pliny(li~. xxxiii. c. 3.})n)ike m,mner t.lke~ notice of fome thalt.
were of no lees than eight pounds weight; Calmct'! Commwi.
in locum.
...
.
. . . ...
.
(a) Pool's Annotations; and Patrick's Commentary i~lloculll.
(h) Jewilh Antiq.l;b. vii. c.7.
.
'

.'

~

~

,-

.

prope·!'
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proper diftances, thefe, in proportion as they,h(~ighte:1ed A. ~r.
the value,
mui'!: Jeifen the weight of the Cl'm'''ll,' and veri hT
2\'r9:;t":'(}
.
'}
J1l.\....-lfl.
what ~he Llme hift.orian tells us of it, vi;?. that David '{Vore 1055, :h.

it cor.i.flantly on his head afterward for an onia111ent.

: r()ln 2;Slm.

There is another difficulty ~ill behind, which relates to I,~
the' weight o,f Abfalom's hair, that in the w:ords of the "ud of' Autext is thus expreffed :
(c) And ~l·!'en h,> j)ollcd hi.s Jlalodm sf
. wn;s at every J
lid
lea 0
hell,
d ( for zt
year's'en d that oe
pollt, it; an d h.,ir.

becaufe the I(air was heavy Oil hiin, thm:!o,e he pol.nj it),
he ~ueighed t.he hair of his head at hu{) hUlzdred fiJi/,,:is ape'r
the king's weight. III the explication of which word" the
fentiments of the learned have been fo many, and' ':ariolls,
f~at we ~all contept ourfe!ves with comI'nenting'up,J!)f(:)me
'Of the chief of them.
Thofe who are of opinion, ,that the words rehrerl only' to'S~\"r,,1 or i ' ma;;;:e
. 1 tn.::
1.
,I
d !l10'" con. J 0 f Abf:la 1om 'S llaIr,
t 1le cuttmgs
two I"
1 UTIuye ccmi"2 ll.
fuekels the price" and not the weight of .them :~ 'And to
ihis purpofe they fuppofe, that t'hough Abfrlor:l hirn.fdf
l,Ilight nbt feU his hair, yet fome p2rfons about him llli!~ht
,do"it.in~omplaifance to the ladies of Jerufalem, whomi~;ht
~ot ihink themfelves in the fafhion, unlefs they \VOlta Javourit'e ro~k of the Prince's. BU,t befides the aV'urd:ry of
the king's'4on fufTering. any .of 'hi; ~om'~fi)cs to -kit his I;air,
the very wo.rds of the text area confuta.ti(,)r1 of th is notion,
where they tell us,' that he weighed the hair of his head ;
whereas, ~ad it been fold, the bUJer' muft have weighd
.themoney~ even Cd) as 4bl-ahamdid when he purebfed
the field ofEphron..
,,'
_
'
Others againpretend,rhar therei's a Ibanifdl miil" ke
crept into the'text, which has been occaGoded' by an ign0ran~ tranfcribe.r"s inferring one numerical letter fa l' alH'lther; the Rifchinfl:ead of the Daletb, i. t. two bUhdrcd infie~ld of four : But bdidd tlie uncertainty, whether the
f~rmer Hebrews made ufe of their letters inikad cfn o lJ):c's',
(;\;hereof there is nonhe leaft fign 01' roked in any' A~cient
~opies), wherein, I p-!'ay, \vould thd gn~Jt wand'c!' 'be,lif
what was cut ofTfrom Abfalom's bc?d, (to: thin *TIcHhol'ten his. hair
it grew too weighty ar'!dtrouqlcfcme to
,him), ain~unted to no m'.we tlunLJUI' jhckcls, which is
'11uch about twO ounces ~ AnJ yet the whole c1e::f]pn of

when

I l L -

,tll)
, ~_c

2

Sa:n. XIV.
'

2 6'•

.

,:

.

"

~

(d) G~n."xxiii: 1-6.
r

3 I

2
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this narration feems to portend fomething more than ufual,
A':£'~~~if1:. in this prodigious increafe of Abfalom's hair.
1055, etc.
The text, however, does not fpeak of the cuttings of
!rom 2,Sam. the hair, but of the head of hair itfelf, when it talks of
'~ the weight of two hundred fbekels ; and therefore thofe
who take it in this larger fenfe, are not forgetful to remind
us, that in thofe days, hair was accounted a very great or':
nament, and the longer it was, the more it was ·efteemed ;
that Abfalom, to be [ure, would not fail tonourifh his
with the utmoft care, and to let it grow long eno~gh, be':
caufe it contributed fo much to the gr~~efulnefs of hi~
perfon ; that in after ages (as perhaps they did then) meri
were wont to ufe much art with. their hair, and drefs it
every day with fragrant ointments, in order to make it'groW
thick and ftrong; that the noble guards whiclJ: attended
Solomon (<\5 Jofephus (e) informs us) had their longhait
flowing about their ilioulders, which they powdered with
fmall particles of gold, t6 make it fparkle. and glifte;n a':
gainft the fun; .and that therefore it is ~ot improbable,
that Abfalom, who himfelf was a gay young man,an~
wanted none of thefe helps or impro,velIlent~, m~ght, iIi
procEfs of time, bring his hair up to the weight that
the Scripture records, which, according to the gold fheke~
(that was but half as muc~ a~ the fil-,>er) ~ame to no more
(as the learned Bochart endeavours to prove) than three
pounds and two ounces.
.
.'
!"
'"
But fince the Scripture fays nothing of any fuch additions, as ointments, or gold-duft,' to inhance the weight
of the hair; others, who think this too much for a man
that polled his hair once every year, if' not oftener, have
obferved, from the words which we render 'at every
year's end, that in the original they imply no particular defignation of time; and then~e infer, that Abfalom
did not· weigh his hair fa often as once every year,
but at this particular time 'only, when lie returned to Jeru1~dem. "He in his exile," f.ly they, "which lailed a" beut three years, pretending great forr'ow for his fin,
" feems to have taken upon him the vO\v of a N:lzarite;
" until his return; one part of which was, that he ibould
'C not fnffer his hair to'be cut for fuch a. determined time :'
" but upon his recal' home, be:ng now difchat~ged from
" his vow, he' ordered his hair to be cut all clean off,
" bccau[c it was grown very cumberfome to him;

" which
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," w~ich being of, f~ long a growth~ amounted to the a ,A. ~~
" weight ~hat the facred hifiory ,relat~s of it." But this l~~~hriit.
notion of Abfalom's Nazaritifm has no foundation iQ1055, uc.
ScriptUre; if) except that lying, pretence [Q his father, !(Om2~~m.
• d edto' con- 1.~
to XIX.
w,h en, un d er ~ h,e c1oak 0 f re 1··
IglOn, h e was mm
ceal his in'tended rebellion; and therefore all ..the
per '
ftruCt:ure built l?pon it mufi neceifarily fall.
, Others, perceiving that none of thefe inventions would
anfwer the purpofc, 4ave endeavoured to folve the,difficulty, by 'attending to the latter words in the' text, two hundred
jhekels ajtt!r the King's weight: And, to this pm"pofe, (g)
tl~ey Jay it down as a prj~ciple, that, during the reigns of
the kings of Judah, there was no variation in the Hebrew
weights, 110r were ~here any that were called the' King's;
that the difference between the king's and the common
weight did not cqmmence, till after lome continuance of
the Babylonif4 captivity; that, towards the end of thiS'
capti~itl~'whoe~er.1:lewas that re.vifed thefe booksof ,Sa~
ID4el, made ment~on of fuch welgllts as were not properly
!J:ebi-ew,hut fuch' as (aftel:'fixty or feventy years captivity)
the Jew~'only knew,'and ~hefe were the Babyloniili; and
that th'el'efpre, wheI1 he~omes to mention the weight of
Abfalom's hair, and tells us, that it was two hundred iliekels, he adds, (by
of ~xplanatian) that it was after theking's weight, i. Co after the weight of the King of Babylon, whOfe fhakel was but the third part of an Hebrew
fhekel, '(h) as the beft writers upon weights and meafures
are generally 'agreed. So that, according to this hypathe ...
fis, Abfalom's htl;r, which w~ighed two hundred BabylonHh ilieke)s, came'but, in c:ur weig~t, ta about thirty-three
ounces ; ~ quantity which thofe wJlO deal in that com·
modity l:'tave' not upfrequently met with upon feveral womens heads; and therefoi.;e what brings this long cantefted
nory, at lea{l:, wi~in the ~unds ~f a fair prabability.
Thus have we attempted to folye mofl: of the remarkable
difficulties, that'eitheraffecr tbe charaC'rer of David, or
other plirts ofScriptu~~.acc~unt, during this periQd of its
hiftory; and may n.ow begin to w<I;ve the teftimony ofHea~
tlien authors, ~h confirmation oJ what we may think
ftrangeand unaccouhtab~e in 'thee [{cOed record,; ;', bec~ufe
facts of that kind win Dot fo frequently otcur; and the

in

way

(.f) '2 Sam. x~>l~ &c..
'(g) Vide Cal?J~fs ~OI~~mcntary
in locum.
' (h)' Ibid,' .
,
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, ~,M. Jewifh ~ationbegins: no\v ,in the reign of King David,
£:t~' ce~~k make, fo c.onuderabl: a figure, as' t.o have their affairs/i,ther
10 55, etc ment!oE(~d or 'alluded to, by the 1110ft remarkabl~ hlftO;'rom :-Sam. rians; both ~re'ek and Latin.
",
t· to x~.x._.~
~ L
' ..
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DIS SE R TAT 'I Q N IV .
.of the (acred C!;rO/i,logy, and profane l!i}iory, during this
"

Period.

'

!Jifficultics BEfore we enter ,upop ~he foreig,n hii1:o~y of ~his period,
In ]the chroit may not be improper to take notice of ,lome chro~]~:r~~.
nological ~ifficulties, ,that are to be found in the Scripture-

.account 'of it~ ''The fpac:e of time, from the deparmre of
the childre!1 of IfI-ael out of Egypt, to, the laying: the faundatio!1 of the templ~at Jerufaltm, is fa exacHy Jtated" that
jtwill admit of no difpute: For (a){t (arne to pajJ, ,fays the
text, }n the four hundred q.nd fourfcore year, after the rhi'~
dreli ifljiael 'lf1~re come up out of tbeJand 0/ Egypt, in the
month Zif, w,hich is the /econd rrzonth. !bat Solamon bega:n. ~o
~uiid the houft the Lord: B\1t then the mannel: of c0ID.put~ng this numberof year~, ha~ been Yarious.
.
(b) The gener?Jity 9f the Jews" who make it 450 years,
from the death of Jo{bu~ to,tJ,,-e ~ime of Samuel, fU,ppofe
theaifference, . fro~n the d~p;lrt~re out of ~gyPt, to the
~rabegtnning. ?fthqemple, tq b~ S97 yeaTs,;"bu~ this account is.l I7 m9~,e than whatwe find in SCflpture. (c) Jof~
phus ex,prefsly' t'ells us, That~ \,llen So16mQ~bega~.lhat
migh
iy work,
k,vas
592 years 'from
th,e comi,Og
of die Ili'ad•
"
1
I
' "'
'
•
Ites out of Egypt; but then It is prefumed, U1at he (as weq
a,s the other' Jews ) reck~ns the yean; 6f .the; QPpreifors aP;]rt; \vhereas t!.ley ousht ,m PIf included 10 the years of
tue judges, '.,.,110 JUi-/erecl tite people from tha(~b~11dage:
FijI' it i:; tbuti?6~ihg lnto'the Script:'lrc~accq,unt, ami we ihaH
fee, 'lpat Jd) heJ~i'c Otl! llid, Iii-ad .W'l:S. opprcflcd Figh t
yeal'S; b7fore E"bud" ei';hteen i' qefore pe,b?ra9:~~- ~'o/enty;
before'Gldeon" {even; befpr.e ]cphthah, eIghteen; and
b~fore Samf(m, for~y; Row,; '.!l{IJinp' all there toge't'her; we
ih~Jt:fin1, that Ul'eya'mol.lnted,lro"'liI ~~ars;which, if
t,

" .l.'~~:'

r: a 2

I

,1.,1')',

1'~ ~t ~-

~

Kings v~.~.

,(0) I3edford'.s_Scrip.ture-chropology,
;\ntiq lib. viii. c :i:' '(d) .Millar'S
of the church, c, I. p. 4,
'

r~l)~ yT.~C>
~~i..if()r;T

\f

•

J: . "(c)

J~\,ift{

joined
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join~d to tbe years of the judges, will make the particular A. M.
years of t:lis perio~ far exceed the general: B u t,9Y being ~{,~(,c~:~il:.
included In the, ume a.ffigneo fol:' the, government of the 105'S, etc.
judges; they make 'thai:. partjcular and g.;:neral accol:lnt of~rom 2~am.
the years agree very rightly,
'
l~
'1 here is another difference between this account in the '.
firft book. of ICings, ano what the apofile affirms in the
ACls of the ApQfiks, viy;. that (e) after the time that ]0'

jhua div.idt:dthe (and to them hy lot, Godgave themj~d,gts for

<luo"t the /pace of four hundred ondfiftj years, ulltil Samuel
the prophet. But now, if there be 450 years'from the di':
viGon of th~ land of Camiari (which happened iq tpeJe:-:
venth year of] oi1lUa's government) to the time of the government, or even of the death of Samuel, there mun be
many more than 480 years in the whole interval, fi'om the
departui'e out of Egypt, to the building of the Temple. , '
To /olve thisdifficuIty, fome have' imagined, that the
words f-<""' UV"", , after that, which are found in the iwen--_
tiethverfe, fhould be placed' at th~ beginnirig of the feventeenth, and then the fenfe will be, tha,t from God's ,chuGng
our fathers~ to the time of the judges, were four hundred
and fifty ye.ars; for from Ifaac's birth, fay they, to fhe departure of Iil:ileI out of Egypt, are 405 yea~s; they
wandered in the wildernefs' 'forty years; and t.he land
was divided by lot feven years after that; f6 that all thefe
put together, ma~e 452 'years, which the apofile e'xpre/fes
hy the round fum of 450. But this apparently is not the
fenfe ,of the apoHIe, who, in his difcourfe to the people,
goes on gradually and methodically thus: God chqe Ollr fathers ; 'he brought them aut if Egypt;
led them in the 'wil~
tlernefs forty yfari; he divided the land; and then he gave
them judges, &c. (f) Others therefore have fallen into a different way of cmriputation, by making the years of
, the judges and opprdfors difiincr; for, the years of the
judges, fay they, until Samuel's time, are 339; tJ;1e ye<al's
of the tyrants are 11 I ; which, put together, m'ake' ex·
amy. 450: And this kind of reckoning the apofrle might'
mention, (though he did not entirely approve- of it) ;
and therefore we find l1im introducing it with an Cu,', i. e~
after a manner, or as flme will have "it, who compute the
years of the opprdfors as diIlinCl: from the yta~'s of tll.::

ne

(e) ACb xiii.

20.

't"
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A. M. judges, though, in re'ality, tb.'<i.v ought to. be i~tldded in
~949' etc: one another.,
,
"
'
/'
Ant, Chrlf.
Th ere" IS ft'!l'
1: "h
d' 'ffi' ! "~:_1.. -.~r . f
1'0'55, etc.
1 a rart er' I c:u ty, Wlln:-n--drues rom com.
fromzSam. paring the fcripture-throno!ogy, with the genealogies in
i~ the book of Ruth: ~rom the entrance into.the land ofCa~'
rtaan, to the btiJldmg of the temple, were 440 years:
Now if, out of this, we fubtraCl: for David's life feventy
years, arid for th:at part of Solomon's r~ign whiCh was
before the foundation of the temple, four years, the remainderwiIl be 366; and yet, for thefe three hundred
and fixty-fix years, we have four generations only, (for
Salmon begat Boaz of Rahab; Boaz begat Obed of Ruth;
Obed begat Jeffe; and Jeffe begat David), which at a time'
(g) when the age of man was reduced to the compafs of
feveoty or eighty years, is a thing almofr impoffible. But,
as it is riot certain, that the lives of all men were fhorrened
at the time, when the lfraelites murmured in the wildernefs, forafmuch as the reafon for cutting them off fa foort
(even to prevent thdr entering into the land of promife)
was peculiar to . that generation, . and might not affect
others; fo the lives of others might be, extebded much
10i1ger, until the days David, and efpecially in that family,
which God had honoured fo highly as to appoint, that in
it his bldfed Son fhouid be born.
(h) According to this account, we may fuppofe that
Salmqn might be about twenty years old when he entered
into Canaan, and Rahab, whom he married, to be about
the fame age; and that Rahab mIght bear Boaz in the
fixty-fecond year of her age, which, in thofe days, was no
extraordinary thing: And then, iE is but fuppofing farther, that Boaz was an hundred and two years old before
he begat Obed; Obed an hundred and eleven before he begat Jeffe; and Jdfc! of the fame age before he begatDavid ;
and the whole difficuly is removed: Only it may be thought
a little frr~nge, that men~ above an hundred years old,
ihould be capable of begetting children) until it be confidered, that Moles and Aaron, and Jofhua and Caleb. were all
vigorous men at this age; that, long after this, Jehoiada,
the high·prieft, was an hundred and thirty years old when
he died; and that, almofl: in our own remembrance,
our countryman, Thomas Parr, lived to an hundred a:1d
'

I

(g) pral. xc, TO.
(h) Bedford's Scripture-chronology. lib:
y, c, I.; and Millar's Church-hiftory,chap. l. period 4.
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Jifty-two, and had a ,fon when he was an hundred and five A. M.
. 1d
2949, &c.
yeal s o . "
Allt. Chrif.
This. may fu$ce for fettli!l.g the chronology; and now 1055, &c.
to proceed to the hiftory oftbis period. Our laft con nee- ~roIll2,Sam.
tion of th~ facred, and proFane hiitory we conclude~ v, ith 1~_,~
the life and adNept~es of Sefoitris, who reigned in Egypt, The pw
and made a very diftinguiihed figure in feveral parts at the f"ne hdl'Gr,'
.
. .10 the \VI'ld cr- riod.
oftlll~ pe1 1'worId , w h 1'Ie tlC.
lrae I'Ites ,were fi0Jouromg
nefs; but, from the rimi that t,heyentered into CanaC\rl, *'
they feem to have: tad no intercour(~ ''lith the Egyptians,
nor do their feveral hiftories at aJLinterf~ .. e. ,
All hiftory, indeed, in this p~riod of time, is fo defaced
difand corrupced with fables, that it is a hard matter
cern any linea\,lents of truth in it; and yet it may not, be
~nifs to take notice of fame ,of ,i~s remarkable events.
, About the thirty ,ninth yeal: ofEhud 's g,6vernment in I C- <?fDeucarael, (in the tiu1C of Deucalion fon
Promotheus), there hon.
happer1~d fuch .a,del~gein TheiTaly,asgave (i) the poets an
OC('l,1011 to fay, that all manki,n,d was there,in ddhoyed, and
that DCl1C,lLon, and Pyrrh::t his wite, repeopled the world
by throwing ftones beljtind them, which: were mftantly
ch;,mged into r.len ami wornm.

to

of

'if< We have' formerly taken notice lib. iii. cap. 5 ~n the notes)
of the {eries of ,Egyptian kings, written by Eratofrhenes, and
pl'eferved by 'SynGellus; and here .to proceed with that catalogue: In the year of the world 2523, reigned in Egypt Echefias
Char;;ts on yeaf<. In the year 2524, beg:.trl Ni-tocris,anc;i reigned
ux years. In the year zqo, began MHlllS, and reigned twentyye,ars. In theyear2552, Thyoilm<.rc:s, (the fame.that"Herod<otus calls Myris, or Myrios), and reigned twelve years. In the
year 2) 64, began :ThyriIlus, and reigned eight 'years. Ill, the
year 2572, began Semiphucarcs, al}d reigfled eighteen years.
In the year 25 9o,,beganChuter Taurus, and reignedfev~n years.
In the year 2 5 97, began Cheres Philofo,Phus, ~nd reigned twelve
years,. 10 the year 2609, began ,c~omo, Ep!uha, and reigned
eleven ye~s. I~ the year 2620, began Anc)lUrius Ochus, and
reigned fixey years.jn the year :2 680, began"Penteatherus, and
reigned fixteen years. In the year :2696, began Stilmenes, and
and reigned twenty-three years. In the year 2719, began Si ..
ficihchemes, and reigned fifty-five years. In the year 2774, began M~ris, and reigned forty-threeyears.'- In the year 2817,
began Siphous Hermes,--In the year 2836; bega:nPhrilron,
or Nilus.-'--In the )'ear"284'3, ,began Amurrho::c:.s, and reigned fixty-three years, or to the year, of the world 2906. Vid~
Millar's Church-hiftory, chap. i. period 4.
(i) Ovid's Metamorphofis, lib. ;'. fab.'}
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Ml.lch about this time lived Phaeton, a prince of the

Tn('~;:l:ift: Ligl1rians, and a great aftrolog.~r, ~hat.. applied himfelf
1O~5' etc. chiefly to the ftudy of the cotii.-fe Of the fun; and becaufe,
~l(}m 2, S,lm. in his days, the counerY'of Italy, near the river Po, was fo
1~

incommoded with extraordinarv heats~ that the earth became dry, and barren for [everal years, (k) it hence be.
cam~ a renowned fable among the poets, that by his mif, guidance of the horres of the fun, (who' is faid to have
been his father), he fet the earth on fire.
Ganymede.
About the foti,rtc:enthye'ar of Tolah's judging IfraeJ,
Ganymede, the fon of Tros king of Phrygia, being beloved
by Jupiter, (as the poets fabJe}, was by him carriea up to
heaven in the fhape of an eagle, and,mnch againfti Juno?s
will, made cup' bearer to the gods.
?c&us.
About the fixth,year ofJair's government, Perfeusap:.
peared in the world, and of him the fabulous writers have
many ihange ftories; as, that he was begot by Jupiter on
Danae, in a golden fhower; that wben he came to be of
age, he conquered the Gorgons, with their queen Medufa,
whore hair was interwoven with fnakes; that he fubdued
the hibabitants of mount Atlas, a~d firft delivered Andromeda, by killing tbe fea·moniter fent to devour her, and
then married her.; that afterwards he fought againft the
kings of Mauritania and JEthiopia, and returning to
Greece, overcame bis uncle Prretus, and Pely<jeCtes k~ng
of the iflamLSeriphus.
Th. ArgoFew things are more famous, in the fongs of the poets,
nauts;
than the expedition of thole valiant Greeks tbat accompanied JafoD to Calchos; and the foundation of the fiory is
conceived to be', this :--That the Argonauts failed to
folne part of Scythia, to carry off a !hare oL tpe riches of
thatcoumry, where the inhabita~ts gained a great deal of
gold' out of the rivers that ran fl"om'mol,lIit CaucaTus, by
uung f1ieep,fkin~ with the wool' on, in order to take up
that precious l'netal, from, wh~nce" it' ~\'as called the
golden·fleece. But the poe}~, our of their 'fruitful' brains,
have lT~~lqe large additions to the fiory, v~. that Jafa.!!
fell in Jove .WilhHypiipy~e at Lempos;. <lI,1d that at Colchp's
.he married Meciea, the, king's daughter, who, being a
famous witch, taught him how to kill the dragon, that
kept the, rich f1ee;ce ;" how to cDnquer the l?l.!lls, that vomlltd, tIre.; and, how to fow the: ierpent's.teeth" outaf

Phile.on.

t,

.

~,'{

(k) Ibid. lib. ii. F3b.;1..
which
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which there arofe an army of men; with many more fic- A. M.
rions 6f the like nature.
2949, ~tc:
h.
d
h
I
'
I
Ant. Cbnlt.
.
B ut, 0 f aItt e
h occurrences 1n t IS peno • t at w llC 1 1051
, etc.
bas been moil: celebrated by the poets is 0e fiege of Troy; f',orr: 2 ~am.
and the probable occaiion of it as fuppofed to be this :
~
Not long before this'remarkable event happened, the and til':
feas were very much infdted with pirates, who, landing (m liege ot
the !hores, feized upon
the 'Yomen and cattle they could Troy.
meet with; and [0 carryi.ng them off, either fold them in
fame difl:aqt coubtry, or kept them for their own ufc.
Hereupon TYfldarells, d~e father of Helena, confiJering
the be.auty of his daughter, .cauf(l:d all her, lovers (who were
fome of the pri.ncipal men of Greece) to bind themfelves
by a folemn oath, thu, ,if at any time {he ihould be taken
from her hufband, tbey would join all their forces together
to recover her: And fo, being left to chufe whom fhe
would have for her hufb<ind, £he made choice of Menelaus
king of Mycen~, and brother to Agamemnon. Paris, one
of the youngeft fons of Priamus, king of Troy, upon the
report of her beauty, came into Greece,to fee her, and was
kindly entertained by Menelaus; but he foon took an opportunity to debauch his wife; and, having robbed the
hufuand of a great deal of tl'ea[ure. found means to make
his efcape both with hei' and it.
,
Menelaus (as foon as his wiFe, was g{me, complained of
the injury that had been, done him, to all the Gre.cian
princes, and required the performance of their oath;
which they readily confented to, and made hig brother A,
gamemnon general .of the forces, that were to be employed
in this .expedition. The Greeks, however, being uilwilling
to enter into a war, if matters could be a,ccomrnodated by
.a treaty, fent Ulyifes, and fome others, as ambaffi\dors to
Troy, to demand Helena, and all the thipgs of value tbat
were taken with her. What anfwer the Trojans made to
this demand, we are no where informed ; bu~ fure it is.
that the ambafl"adors returned back, fa vet'y much offended
with their ill treatment, that, in a 1hort time, they fitted OUl
a vaft armament.
But there was an unhappy accident, which mightily retarded the liege of the city, and that' was a difFerence
which fell out between Agamemnon and'lAchilles. Agamemnon, as general had the pre-option of what part of the
oooty he pleafed, and had then taken to hinlfclf a Clptivc
woman, the daughter of Chryfes, the prieft of Apollo, as
3K 2
:I.chilles

all
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A. M. Achilles, and the other commanding officers, had rnade
£;;':'c~~j·f. choice of others; but, being obliged to give up the prieft's
J055, fIfe. daughter, in atonenieri~ for the pefl:i1ence that was fallen
. ~rom ~Slm. upon the army, he fent. and took Achilles's captive frqm
l~ him, wl~ich fo exafperated this gallantwarriOl:;that,~ to revenge hlmfelf effeCtuaIly" he took up a refolutl{)n nenher to
fight himfelf nor fuffet any forcesu:nde~'him to engage;
and this gave the el:erriy [0 "g~eat an advantage, that HeCt?r,
at the head of hIs forces, broke through the Grecran
trenches one day, and fet fire to the thips;'" .
In the midfl: of this extremity, Patro,dus. tb,e bafomfriend of Achilles, not being abletbfl:and neuter any longer, begged of Achilles to let him have the ufe of his armour,- and the commarid of his troops, in order to repu1fe
the Trojans; which he bravely attempted, but, in ~he engagement, fell by the hands of Hector, wh.o took from him
the arrl1S of Achilles" and carried them off.
This conjunCture Agamemnon, made ufe 'of to be reconciled to Achilles; anel to'thi? phrpofe, tent him back hfs
captive l11.aid, with many very valuable prcfen;'i, and made
an excufe for his former behaviour - as. well as he could.
Achilles, in order to be reyenged for the loPs of his friend,
laid afide all refentment, arid joined the Greeks in the next
battle, wherein he vanquifhed the Trojans; and, fingling
out Hector, never left puduing him, wherever he went,
until he had killed him. '* With HeCtor fell the city, which
was

'* Homer indeed gives lIS this account of the taking of Troy:
but Virgil has informed us, that it was done 9ya large-wooden
horfe, in which were inclofed feveralof~le chief commanders
of the Greeks; that the relHailing to the ii1a,nd of Tenedos, left
Sinon to perfuade the Trojans, that this horfe was built upon a
reI igious account, and was neceffary for them to take into the city;
that, by his craft and in!ligation,theypulleddown pirt of the wall
for that purpofe; and fo the Greeks returning on a fudden. and
entering the breach, opened the horfe, feized on the gates, and
burnt the city. But another author, who perhaps might know the
truth as well as Virgil, gives lis a different account of this matter,
'Viz. that }Eneas. Antenor, and Polydamus, having takenfome
di[gultat king Priamus, agreed with the Grecians to betray the
city to them, llPon condition that they might retire with their
men wherever they thought fit,provided they fetded not in Phrygia. To ~his purpo[e it was concerted, tnatthe Greciansfhould
fet fail the da. y before to the iiland Tenedos, as if they were quite
gone, but retnrn in the dark of the night, when the Trojans
thought
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was foon reduced to afhes, and its inhabitants forced to A. M.
undergo a military execution.
•
P:';;~c~a.
But, how fever~ foever the Greeks mIght be to their less, &c.
conquered enemies, feveral hiftorians have obferved, that !romz,Sam.
• t h'
r. I r d
) ' as mue h'1"
to XlX
In
ell' return h orne, t 1ley lUllCre
a moft
mliery 1.~
as they had brbUght upon the Trojans. For this is the ac- T, Grecin • return.
coullt which Thucydides gives of them. "B} reafon
H their long abfence. they round many alterations when
" they returned, fo that forne of them were driven by their
" neigI1bours from their ancient fears; many were expel" led their coulltries by faaion; others flain, foon af" tel' their arrival, and others depofed from their kin~"dams by fueh J:S had f!:aid at hom'e/' 'Nefior and
Pyrrhus got fafe home indeed, but were {lain by Orefies.
Idomeneus and Phjloaetes, upon their return, were foon
driven away to feek for new habitations. Agamemnon
was, upon his firfi arrival, {lain by his wife, and her adulterer .1Egifthus; who had ufurpe,d his kingdom. Menelaus, having long waBdered upon the fea, was forced into
Egypt, before he could return to Sparta. Ulyffes, after
ten years peregrination, and the lo[s of his whole company. came home in a poor condition, and had much diffil:ulty to reco:ver the mafterfhip of his own houfe. Ajax,
the fott of Oileus, was drowned; Teucer fled into Cyprus;
and Diomedes to King Daunus. Some of the Locrians
were driven into Africa, others into Italy, others into Sycily, and fetded themfelves in fueh numbers in thefe parts,
that Greek became the tun'ent language of this ifland, and
moft of the eafi part of Italy obtained the name of Magna

oe

Grtecia.
Thus the wife ruler of the world was pleafed to make one
wicked nation the infirument of punifhing another: But,
what~ver they feverally offered, the fucceeding generations
obtained this advantage by it,---That the difperfion of the
Greeks occafioned a fuIler peopling of difiant countries, by
an acceffion of thefe new inhabitants : and the taking of
Troy became, in fome years, the fettled epocha, whereby
all that were a£quainted with the ftory of it, might agree
in their account of time •. ,
thought themfelves fecllre, and fo be let in at the Screan-gate. over
which was a large image of an horfe, which gave the 6rit tife and
'
occafion to all this ftory.
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v.
From the Dellth

of AbJalom, to the Building of the Temple.
The

HIS TOR Y.

AS

foon as David was informed of his fon's death,
all the joy of the victory was turned into forrow.
IOZ3, &c. The king himfe1f withdrew to a t
private apartment,
f~om zSam. where he veIlted his grief in fuch a t mournful exclamaXIX. to
1~~L
~~
A. M.

£~t~Ch~ifi.

"---v--J

D~V;d;S h

t

The place to which Dnid withdrew, in order to vent his
was (as Jofephus tells us, lib. vii. c. 10.) to the top of one
{on Abf~~ of the highe£!: towers in the city; but the facred hiflory calls it the
10m.
chamber over the gate. ii. Sam. xviii. 33. F'or the gate was fpacious, and much of the fame fo,m witb theforu1i'Z among the Romans, not only the market of all commodities, but the place where
all great afi'emblies of the people were likewife held. There were
feveral buildings, where the chief magiflrates fat to adminiller junice.
Ruth. iv. 1,2.; and where the other affairs of the aate were tranfaCted; fo that it is not improbable, that this chamber over the gate,
where David went to weep. might be fome withdrawing-room in the
place where the pri vy-council was wont to meet ; Patrick's Comment.
t Nothing certainly caa be mvre moving and pathetic, than the
words which David utters upon this fad occafioD; but whether it was
David's deiiberatewilh, that he had died in Abfalom's fiead, or 0nly
the effeCt of his exceffive love and grief for him, is not fo eafy a
matter to determine. St. Auain feems to be on the affirmative fide,
and gives this reafon for it : - -That Abfa]om died impenitent,
but might have lived to become a better man; whereas, if David
had die~, be had rearon to hope well of his falvation: But this fuppolition (as I take it) is not fo well founded, !iDee there is much
more probability, that if Abfalom bad furvived his father, he would
have grown more profligate than ever, triumphed in his good
Juccefs i)nfulted and perfecuted all his father's friends; and proved
a wicked and an abominable tyrant.' But whether David's wilh
was deliberate or no, it is certain that his grief might be increafed
from tbis refleCtion. that himfelf, by his own fin in the cafe of Uri3h, had been the. unhappy infhument and occafion of his
fbn's .death; though fome learned men have obferved, that the
oriental peopie were accufl:omed to exprefs their paffions with
more -iehemence than we, in thftfe parts of the world.

:;;;.: ot~~s e grief,

are
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tion, as this: (a) 0 my Jon Abfalom, my fonj my Jon Abfalom, A. M.
would God I had died for thee! ,-0 AuJalont, my Jon, my Jon 1 £~\~~ir
And as for the ar1l1Y, j'nftead; of returning in triumph, they
&~.'
ftole filen tIy' into the city, as if they had done amifs, and f~om;\ Sam.
haTdhl?ftJ' inbftead o.f ~ain,ingdthbe .battJ:e. fibl h
1'.
h
~l~i~;sviii.
IS oa, perceIVIng, an' emg len
e t at mc ex- ' - v - - '
ceffive grief, ' at this junCture of affairs, would be of great
prejudice to the king, went' boldly in to him, and'll< expoftulatedthe matter with him in tenus that might perhaps
be necetfary on that occafion, but di-d not fo well become
a fubjeCt's mouth. However; they, had this good effect
upon the king, that they rouzed him from his melancholy,
and made him appeal' hi public, to the great fatisfaCtion
of aU his loyal fubjeCts; but as he thought himfelf very infolently ufe<f by Jqab" upon feveral occafioris, from that
time :re made it his refolution to take thefirfi>'opportunity
of t difmiffing him from being his general. 'Thofe
are wont to dci ; -and 'that the re,petition :of the fame word, (My
fin Abfalom, 0 Abfalom, 111) Jon, r'lj JoI1 I), is a fryle proper for

10:;,

mournful lam:!ntations.
--Daphninque tuum tollemtis ad affra,
c'Daphnin ad ailra feremus, amavit nos quoque 'Daphnis.
, - " -: Virgo Eccl. v.
"A ''''<:,CJ
fJ TpV
"'A'"
.'
-.. "A'"M'VI,
OCJVIV, ",r.CJAiTD
"",Ao.
"nASTO~
"Ad'CJvI"·

""'>''''
Bion. Id. I.
Patrick's and Calmet's Commentaries.
(a) 2 Sam. xviii. 33.
"" Jofephus concludes the. fpeech which he fuppofes Joab to
have made to David upon this oecafion, in words to this effeCt :
- " Pray, Sir, does not your confcience, as well as your honour,
" reprove ypu for this i!l~elllperate tendernefs for the memory of
" fo implacable an enemy! He was your fon, it is true 7 but a
" man· ungracious one; and you cannot be jull to God's provi" dence, without acknowledging the bleffing of his being taken
"away. Let me entreat you therefore to /hew yourfelf cheerful
." to your people, and let them know, that it is to their loyalty and
" bravery that you are indebted for the honour of the day; for if
" you go on, as yoq have begun, your kingdom, and your army,
" will moil infallibly be put into other hands, and you will then
" find fomething elfe to,cry for; Jewijh Antiq. lib. vii. C. 10.
t For ~e had fufficient rearon to. think of depl effing a man, who
w.asgr6wn fo infufferably inroknt and imperious. He had ihin
Abner moil perfidioufly in cool blood; had killed Abfalom againfi:
the king's exprefs comm?.nd; in his late bold reproof bad inflllttd
over his farrow, and (if we may believe Jo[ephus) threatened to depore
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Thofe qf his fubjecls, who haq. appeared in armsagainft
,£:t~hrifr. him, being pow ~<lde fenfible of the folly of tp~ir rebellOZ3, &c. lion, became the f-Orw~rdeft-for hisreftauration; but (wh~t
f~.;nzS~m, grieve<! hi,lll IPp~h) hi~own tribe, the trib,e.ofJudap" fee~
:~n;viii. ed a little. indijferen~ as to the, lna.tter; ~hic~ made hi,r,n feljld
~'tq- Za<i,()Ck ~nd Abla,t,qar the chIef-pnefrs, not only to re~iser~e(~~rn mind *em of their own duty, but to authorife them lil~e
and by W·j/e to tre~t w.ith AJ0Uafa. {who, though pe _. had com~
whom he J;I).aqde,<i Abf.u.o-m's army, was frill a man of great authoriwas met,
ty tlae tri.qe), -f,O offer,hil!n 4~pardon, ao.9. 10· Ql1e he
~:~:~n- w;ould COllle;: fully into his in~n;ft, to prolilife l;lim tAc
home.
nerallhip. in- tp-e' room of Jqab.
,
Thus. all things confpiring t() p'i~'happy r.eft~~r)l;tion, the
king l~£t ,1\1,ahanaim, ttndfet forward on his Jourqey to
Jeraf<llem. wl}t!n the chiefs pf.--t4e ~ribepf Judah qme to
meet, ·.and ,.conduCt him pver the Jorc{an. ' O,ld Barzillai,
who had been very kind to the king in his exile, and fupplied him with provifions while he continued at Mahanaim,
l;1ea,riqg t4at J1-e w.as upon .his rerum, came to take his leave
of hiJ;ll, and fee him fafe over the river ; apd when the
in gratitude for his kindncfs, gave him an invitation to go with him to Jerufalem, the good old man modeftly ex~;~fed :himfelf, upon, the acc~unt of his age~ as hayjng qow ~oft the relifh of the pleafures of a court, and
defired rather to retire to his own eftate, where he might
{pend the remainder of his days in quiet : but as he had a
fon, whofe age was more proper to ,attend him, if his Majefty would be pleafed to confer any favour on him, the
obligation would be the fame; t which David promifed to
do, and 10, with much mutual bleffings and falutations,
they parted.
Among the many others who came to meet David upon
this o~cafion, Shimei the Benjamite, who not long before

le2,

m

ge-

king.

pore him, an(1' gi'vehis kingdom to another. To fucha ~heigbt of ar·
~~ogance will minifters fometimes arrive, whe.n they ntld that their

fervice is become neceffary to their prince! Patrick'f Commentary.
t 'What D~vid did for Chimham is uncertain; but as he had a
patrimony in Bethlehem,' which was the place of his nativity, it is
,Ilot improbable, that he gave a great part of it to Chimham, and
his heirs for ever; and that this vias afterwards called the habitalion o./Chimhqm in the days of Jeremiah, Je,r. xli. 17.;'Bldford'f
Scrip/liTe cbro!JOiog/. lib. v. c. 4'
'

had
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had loaded him with curfes and imprecations, came, t

'H7
A. M.

with a thoufand men of ~is tribe. to beg pardon for ,hig ~:t~C~-~ft
falllt; and, when Abiihal would have purfuad¢d the kmg 1023, &c.
to have him killed, be refented the motion, as an indignityfrom2.S.lm.
put upon himfelf: And, beinbo unwilling to eclipfe the pu- xK'x: to ...
'h t h e bi00 d 0 f anyone, gave 1llln
' h 'IS roya1J"---v--'
lnji5 VllI.
bl "Ie JOY wIt
word and oath that he iliould live.
,
Another remarkable perfon, that came to wait upon
David at this time, was the pedidious Ziba, with his fifo
teen fons and twenty fervants, He had again impofed upon his mafter, and, when he ordered him to make ready
his-afs, that he, among others, might go and meet _the
king, {lid away himfelf to make his coqrt firft; fo that
Mephibofheth. beiogiame, was forced to fray at Jerufalem,
(where he had aU along mourned for the king's abfence),
llntil the king arrived .: But, when he was admitted into his
prefence, and the king feemed to be angry with him for
not having accompanied him in his e.xile, he charged this

'*

t The reafon why SlJimei came with fo large a retinue, was to
let David fee that he was a man of foO)e confiderable rank, and
eap,able of doing him great fc:rvice among the people, which might
be fame induoement to the king togrant him 9is pardon; or, very
likely, he was one of t~~ captains of a thoufand in his own trib.e,
and might carry them all along with him, td make the (lrongl!r intercetIion for his pardon; P cal' t 4nnptaliont •
.. The words in the text are, th~t he had neither dreffed hilfed,
mr trimmed his beard, nor '1.Pa/hed his clliathi,from the day that the
ling deparle.d, 2 Sam. xix. 24. . Theie were fame of the inllal\ces
wherein the Jews were w(Jnt to exprefs their mourning; and they
are here men'ianed by the hifiorian, as evidences of the falfehqod of
Ziba's informatiqn a,g'J,inll: his maller, {inee no one, who negleCted
hiq).felf to th.is degree. could be fuppofed ambitious of a crown.
Not dretIiog his feet, may lignify either not cutting his toe-nails. or
his not walhing his feet, which the Jews were accullomed very freA,lJently to dq,-bec3ufe of the bad fmell which was .{latura1 to them,
~s well as the 4rabians, and fome other nations; and therefore his •
orniffion of tbis COlJld not but make him offenuve to himfelf. Not
trim~ing his bel;\rd was letting its hair grow pegligently, and without
any order. For the manner of the Jews was, to cut the hair from
tpe lip upward~, i\qd what grew likewife on the cheek; but what
wa~ on the chin. and fo backwards to the ear, that they fuffered to
grow; and not walhing his c10aths mull: denote his putting on no
dean linen, but wearlng the fame (hin alt tbe while; Cn/met's and
patrick's camm~nt4ril/i. VoJ,

~q.
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feeflling negleCt upon; the' perfidy of his fervant, and

* fet

~:/'c~tr~it. his cafe iqf? .f~ir a l~ght, rhat the k,ing l't:voked tl~e ,hafty

'grant he had; made In favGur of Zlba, and put hls eftate
upon'the fa-me foot of poffdtion that it was before.
,
X ' \ to .. , - 'When D'avid was pafi~d the Jordan, he was will.ing t.o,'
1 K I'1gs VIl1.,
.'
~ make all pdffible ha(l:e to Jerl-Jfalem; and, as the tnbe of Ju~~~i~~: re- ?~h was the firft, that ca~e ~o c(~nd'u~h~m home, .l~' very:
and upon
probably (0 gratIfy them) m~rehed -onwJthout \Va-mngEor
what Occa- the great n.len ~f Ifrael, who, in all parts of the kingdom;
tion.
wetemakiftg ready to join him. This occ1ilom:d fome hot'
difputes berween the princes of Ifrae\-al}d th~k of Judah :
And,- as the king Wal? loth to difpleafe either party" and
ihdcfore did not eare intermeddleio the controverfy, feveral ~fthe trib~s of Ifrael took an outward'l umbrage at
thi-s,which:octafioned a freJh inf'\1ueetioD. Sheba, a Benj
jamite. ;md not UI1'likely ODe of. S;,ml's family, rrutde pu:;
blit proe,lar?'ation,by the found oftrump~t, that " fince,
" the tnbe\ 'Of Judah. had engroifed.~;D~171d to t~emfe)'-'esi
" they inig,ht e'en take, hi£? ; and, finee all the other tribes
(.~ lle" had lvifibly deferted, "their wifefi Fay would ,be to
" fiandto' their arms, 'anal in' like -m'anner defert hiQ1;'~
'Vhereupon a grea~ mariyof'the'othe{' tribe~ followed She·
ba, but tlie men ofJUdall perflifted':in:their loyalty,an~
too'dl1'Cted the king to Jeru'falem:' As foonas lie arrived in
ihe'city, thdirft thing' he did was to declare, Amafa his
general, and to order him to get together a [ufficieI;lt body
102.3, etc.

f~om zSam.

<

- "

. . . . . . . ,

to

•

,<
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•

.- '
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, - '.'

,

* Jofephll/brings in Mephibof!leth l'leading hi~ ex~ufe to, David
for not at{ending him, and expremng a gr,lteful [enre of his favours, iIi
fnch like words as thefe ,:~N'or lias he',only difd~pointed me in the
" exercife of my duty, but 'has been doing me fpitef,ul offices to
" your MajeCTy like wife : 'but you, Sir, -are fo jufl:,~nd fo great a
" lover of God and trut,h" fhat I am'fllre~};Our- generofity and wif~
" dom will nev:r e~tertair\ ?callln:ny to my prejudice,' Ou: family
.. has had the ,expenence of your ,PIety, modefly, and goodnefs, to a
" degree neve'r ~ be forgotten, iil paffiri'g 0Ver, an'd p'iudoning, the
" innumerable hazards ,and perfeC:utions tl~a'r-y'ou' wer~ expofed to.
u in the days, and by the contr'iv:~nce, of my grandfather, when
" all our lives 'were fo~teited" in your power, and at your mercy.
" Rot then. after all this gr¥cious' tendchners. your fllperadding the
" honour of t3king me to. your taple, (a perfoD fO,lQbnoxious in re~' gar~ of my refations), as a friend, and as a guell:, n,othing could
" be t'lther greiner, or more cbliging. than this ;" ]eriJ,,'ijh,A1Jtiq.
{ib. vii. c. 7.
'

Chap. v. fi'om the lfi'?elites entering Canaan, &c.
~f'forces, as faft: as he could,

JO purfue after Sheba.
t
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29 81 SIc.

. lound
J:"
,
ma {'a. 1lOWe\'er
n)ore.
Juu.:U ,tY: In ex:cuung t IS 01'- Aflt.bn'jl!.
del' than was expeCl:ecl; wlllch, when DavId underftood, 1023, &c ..
he fent Abifhai with his guard\, (foi'he was refolved not to'from-zSam.
emp~oy his b.rother Joab any l~ore) in 'IU,eft ?(Sheba, un ~;~i.,~~ viii.
til' Amafa, wirlnhe Teft of theal'my, 'could join' him. Ex- '~--'
;t~penIted at ,this. Joab, w,i~hout any orde.r,.wen~ alon&v',ith A:~ba~a\..s
hIs brother;; and when ~mafa, came up with tHem, (which balely,
~as at Gibe,C;m), and was going' to ta~e upon him the com- a~d makes
m~nd ~f the, whoJe
he :adva!,)ced, wfth iall fee~i~g ~:~~f~l:ngr
fnendIme(s" tp falut~{:hIm;" but when he came wlthm fupprdfes
reach, he
took h,im by the beai;9,. and ftabhed him to She,ba's I'e'
the heart; al.'ld fo, leaving him fo wallow in' his biood, belllon.
proclaime.d' ~lil1l[df.g~nt;ra.l in :'chief, and takiQg,thearmy
with him, purfu'ed after Sheba, t leavirig orders for the
forces, that were coming up, to follow after.
Sheba

army, .

'* .

t

The people, having been hauaft'ed in the late civil war, were
perhaps fo· forward to' engilge. in another. Some of them might
1l.Qt like t? [erve u?d.er a mao, who ~adlaiely' head~~ a reb~lIious
army- agamfi: ~he klOg, and orhers.mlght have conceived fo high an
()pioion of Joab, as not eatily to be~brought to ferve under any, other
.general. Al!y of thefethings m~ght very well retard Amafa's recruits, and y~t he might be loth tp make, fuch a ~epot.t· to the king.
, .for fear that it might diminilh his authority, and make him,appear
nptfo wellq\lalified for .the office .wherein he had pta,ted hiril; Pa.tr:ick'fCr;mmwtary., "
'.
.
...* It was an ancient cufio ro among the Grecians, to'take the perfon, to \vhom they had any add refs to make, by !he chin, or beard:
,AntlquiJ Gi"te,cite in fupplicando men.tum attingere mOl erat, fays
Pliny, Iib. xi. c. 45'.; and ~veo
this day, the Turks, in their fa •
.Jutations,do very frequently take'one another 'by the beaid,(vidr:
,Thevenot's travel.'s, C.22). The Arabians ha"ve a g~eat regard'to
'the beard: -The wives kifs their huiband's, and the.childn!n their
fathers beards, when they come to falule them; at/d. when two
friends' meet together, thei~ cuflom is, in lh,e CO(lrfe of thejr compEments, to interchange kilfes in this manner, (vide Darvieuz coufiunles
,des Arabes, c. 7,), as the. like {;~nom is Hil! preferved among the
eaJl:ern people, the Indians, who take oneaootherby the 'chin whel'l
they would give an hearty falute, and fay ,Bobba, 'i. 'e. Father, or
, BH, Br$tber, as the author of the voyage the Eafi:.'Indies relates.
Fide Peter de Valles's t r a v e l s . ,
t So infolent was. Joab become, upon the prefumption that
David durfi not punilh him, that as heventured ppon this bloody
fact, fo he imagined~ that though the ugh t of Atnar.l.'s dead body
,
3 L ~
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Sheba had gone about all the tribes of Ifrael to fee if he
- to tak e up arms, agam
. ft D aVl;
'd
preval'1'
wit h t hem
102-3. Me. but finding very few, that, upon fecond thoughts, were
f~om zS"m willing to engage in his meafutes, he was forced at laft,
;~;n~~ viii, ~ith the few fO,rces he ha~ got tog~ther, to {hut h.im,felf up
~ 10 Abel, a fortified town 10 the trIbe of Naphtah, In the
northern pait of Judea: But Joab was fooo at his heels,
and having befieged the tow'n, and battered the walls, was
making preparations for an aifanlt, when t a woman of
great prudence called to the befiegers from off the walls,
and cleared to fpeak with their general. When Joab was
come within bearing, the wbftlan addrened herfelf to him
in a, very handfome manner, and told him, "That t by a
.. long prefcription of time~ it had always been a cuftom.
" founded
A. M.

~9g1,
(§fe.
Anr.Chrilt.
could

might !fop- the rfiarch of thoie that came by it, yet upon its being
given Ollt that he was agaio become their general, their love for
him Wa's facR, that they walllcl not fcrople to follow him; Pat. Com.
t It feems not unlikely. that this woman was a governefs in this
city; that though that office was motl: commonty occupied by men.
yet there want not inHances of women, (as in the cafe of DeboraIi,
Jlld. i-v.
And ~eell Athaliah. 2 Kings xi), who have beeo erne
ployed in the adririnifhati'oo of civil affairs. If !he was invefted with
any fucb allthority, !he \V'as the'properefi perfon to defire a }XIrley
with the general; and reafon good /he had to defire ir, becaufe!he
knew the prerent temper aod fear of the citizens and foldiers,
that confidering the imminent danger they were in, they- were gea
nerally defirOllS of peace, and rdtrained from it only by Sheba's
power and allthority; Pool'r Annotation!.
f In the beginning of this woman's fpeech to Jeab, there is fome.
thing that feems both abrupt and obfcure, They 'Were 'WfJ.nt to /petak

+

wz.

in old fhue, foymg, They jhou!d Jurely aft couflfot at Abet, and fo
they ended the maller, 2 Sam. xx. IS. accOfdiog to this tranOa-tioa

the fenfe of the words is,--" This city, which thOll art about to
.. defiroy, is no mean and contemptible 00(", but fo honourable and
" confiderable ror its wifdom, and the wife people in it, that whell
" any difference did arife among any of the neighbouring places.
" they afed proverbially to fay, We will aft tl,e o-pinion andadviu

" of the men 0/ Abel about it, and 'We 'Witlfland to their arbitrtr,. lion; ondJo- all portles 'Were Jatisjied, and difputeJ ended: So
that her words, according to this fenfe, are an high commendation
of the city of Abel, for its being a place (time out sf mind) verye-minent for the wifdom and prudence of its inhabitants. But there is
another tranfiation in the margin of our Bibles, which feeIm to be

~hap.

v.

from the Ifraelites entering CUiaan, &e.

founded (b) on the law of God, whenever the Hebrews A. M.
came before any city, to offer peace in the firft place, A'9 81 'Chet~(.. . J023,
nt,
n •
. h ab'!tams were 0 f anot h er natIon;
even t h ough t he In
etc.
much more then ought this to have been done to a peo- from 2 Sm.
e, pIe, that were all of the fome blood, and the greateft ::ix .. to •••,
., part of them loyal fubjects to the king." To which I~
Joab replied, " That he had no ill defign againft the peo" pie of the city, only as they harbourelil a rebel and a
Ie traitor, whom he demanded of them :" Whereupon the
woman perfuaded the inhabitants to cut off Sheba's head,
and throw it over the wall, which when they had done,Joab
raifed the liege, and withdrew with his army to Jerufalem ;
where his fervices, upon this occafion, were thought to be
fuch, that the king found hip}Celf obliged to reftore him to
his pofl: of captain· general.
Not long after this, there happened a fore famine in the A famimr
land, and the long continuance of it (which was for three for Saul's
years) made David Cufpc:ct that it did not proceed from any ~:tl~.r;r ~
common caufe, but was .inflicted by the immediate hand of ite: r~:"
God; and when he confulted the divine oracle to know the veld.
occafion of it, he was given to underfl:and, that Saul's
cruelty to the Gibeonites, in flaying fo many, contrary to
the treaty then depending between him and them, was the
caufe of it. Hereupon David fent to the Gibeonites, to
know t what fatisfaction they defired; and when he was
told, that they expected feven of Saul's pofterity to be de-

"
"
"
"

more natural, and makes the woman fpeak in this manner : - - " When the people raw thee lay fiege to the city, they faid, Sure.. Iy he will aft, if we will have peace ;for the law preJcribr:f, that
.. h.e foo'uti offer p4ace to flrangerI, much more then to lfraelitiJh
" eitier; and if he would once do this, We fhould foon bring things
.. to an amicabte agreement; for we are peaceable people, and
H faithful to our prince." So that, according to this interpretation,
the woman both modeflly reproved joab fo.r the negleCt of his duty,
and artfully engaged him in the performapce of it; PaIr id's Comflrentary; and Poo!'! Annotatiom.
(b) Deut. xx. 10.
t This may feem (hange. unlers we fuppore, (as J(!)fephus does)
that when David confulted God. he wId hini, not only for what
crime it was that he fent this puniiliment, but that he fhould take
fach a revenge for it as the Gibeonites fhonld detire: And there
was this farther reafon for humouring the Gibeonites herein, becaufe
~aey had tJeen modefi under their fufferings, and never made any
complaint to Da,id of the injuries that llad beep done them; Patric~'J C~mmentarJ_

livered

;."~:;
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A. M.

~!t~' C~~il: tw'o fqns of Rizpah, Saul's concubine, and t:five of Me"-

rah, his eldeft daughter, but fpared Mephiboiheth, the forr
of Jonathan for the love which he had for his,father
;~in~~ viii when. alive. Thefe feven the Gibeonites took, and htmg
.~ upon gibbets; and there they intended them to hang, t unI
til. God fuoul~ {end rain upon the earth, for tht want,of
thisoccafioned the famine: But Rizpah, being hlforme&
of ~his, had a tent made 'of fack<;loth (pitched near-,the
place) for her to live in, that fo, by the help of. her fervants, fue might * keep watch day and nigh~, toJr1ghta~
.way the birds and beafts from doing any hurt to the dead
bodies. It was not long however, bef0I:\! God fent plentiful ihowers of rain, fo that Rizpah had the liberty to ta~e'
down the bodies: And, when David was informed of thi$
her pious care, he was moved thereby to take up the. bones
of Saul, and Jonathan his fon, who,. for :five and t;hirty
years before, had been buried under a tre,e,at Jabe!h,Gi~
1:023,

etc.

f~om2Sam.

t Michal is put in the text ihdeed;2 Sam. xxi. 8. but not ,by
miltake, as fome will have it ;~ for though Michal was not th~ )Vlfe
of Adrial, but Merab ; yet tbofe children which lI4.-erab had IU'. Adriel, Michal brought up; and the Jews obferve, upon this:occafion, that whoever brings up a pupil in his houfe, is in Scripture
faid to hav~ begotten him. Nor is it in Scripture only, that "this
form of expreffion takesplace,but in He~then i:uthors Jikewife. For
Agememnon and Menelaus are called Jon! 0/ A/rells, becaufe 'Plirt.
henes (who was their father) being dead, h~ look care to !;>ring }i)elll
up; Howel!'! Hiflory, in the notes; andPatrick'! C0l1217JC11ftJry ..
t It was a poutive law to the Ifraelites, Deal. xxi. 22, 23.tbat
if any man \vas hanged, he lhould be buried before night; but tbe
Gibeonites, being not of that nation, thought themlelves not oblig~d
by that law. They are remarked indeed to have been a remnant
_of the Amorites, (2 Sam. xxi. 2.), and among them (as fome have
imagined) it was a barbarous cultom in thofe days; (as it certail11y
. p!'evailed in afcer·ages), to hang up men, in order to appeafe the
anger of the gods in time of famine; Patrick'! and Calmet's Com •
.* It is an obvious remark from hence, that crones and gibbets.
whereon m,alefaCtors were executed, did not Cland high from the
ground, {jnc~ the dead bodies of fuch were in danger of being torn
by carnivor:ous creatures; and what we may farther obferve is, that
it was an ancient cullom for the relations of fuch as were thus executed. to watch their dead bodies. Thus Homer (Iliad xxiii. men-tions Venus, as taking care of HeCtor's body; anti the Clory of the
"Ephefiao matron everyone can tell; Calmet',! C01!l17!mfar)'.
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le!ld); and, together with thefe feven fufferers of the fame A, JIII'.
f;guily, gave them an honourable interment in the tomb of n8I cil
~i0, the father of Saul, at Zelah, in th'1' country of ,Ben- IC 2t;, ~~,'

i

ct

Jaml}l.
from z Sam.
DAyid, in the beginning of his reign, had fo humbled xiKx: ro ....
1
' any great I~
IOUSVllI •
l'>h'l'!l.'
IllLmes, trlat
t 1ley were'not a bie to b rmg
Dtllnl)ers into the field; but fEll, as long as they had men
among them of a gigantic ftature, and fuch as were fit to
be their champions, they did not ceafe to difturb the peace
of Hrael, infomuch that David, in the latter end of his
reign,. had four engagements with them: In the firfr of
which, himfelf had like to have been ilain by one of thde
roo-nnrous large men, had not Abi!hai come timely in to
pis aid, and killed the Philiftine ; upon which occafion, it
W\lS unanimouily agreed in the army, that the king ihould
never more go into the battle, left a t life fo precious
illpU!d be loft.
In ,the ether three engagements, nothing remarkable happened, but the death of foul' of thefe huge men, by the
hands of fame of David'$ chief officers; except we may
mention here another valiant aCt:, t w):l,ich migh;t probably
be done at this time.
, The Philifrines army lay in the valley of Rephaim, between David's camp and Bethlehem, where they had .l*ewife a garrifon: But notwithftandingthis, upon David"'s

.t 1le

t The expreflion is very beautiful, and lignificant, in the text,
'Thoujhalt nI!J more go out with us to bat/Ie, fhatthou quench not
the light of lfrael, 2 Sam, xxi, 17. For good Kings are in Scripture
juflly called the light of the people, (I Kings:xi. 36. and pfal.
cxxxii. J 7,), becau[e the beallty anrt glory, . the conduct and dire'c-,
tion, the comfort, and fdfety, and welfare of a pe()ple, ,depend upon them, and are derived from them'; Pool's Annotations. '
t It is commonly obferved, by the Jewifh commentators, that
though David expreffed a defire for [orne of the water of Bethlehem,
becaufe it was the place of his nativity, and the water not improbably very excellent in its kind, yet he did not do this with any intenlent, that any fhould venture their lives to fetch him it. In this aelion, however, they have remarked three wonderful things, viz.
That three men could break through the whole hoft of the Phili{lines; and when they had fo done, durn fiay to draw water out
of the well, and then carry it away; with an high hand, through
the fame hall: to David: B\lt they. might have added a. fourth remark, viz. That they attemped thisat tbe gateof Bethlehem, where
a garrifpo of the Philifiines kept a ilrong guard; Patrick'! Comm,en.
intimating
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intimating a def.ire to have fome of the water of Bethlehem.

~!t~'c~iit. three of hi.)' chief captains broke through the enemies camp.

1023, &c. and having drawtl lome water out of the well, brought it
f':llID2 Sam. to David; but he, underftanding at what price it had been
:~nt~ viii. purchafed. even at the hazard of all their lives, would not
~---' drink it, bur offered it to the Lord.
A
pdH;
'About twO years before D.lVid's death, (whatever might
}ence.
.or
'fi
f .
r'
•
David's
,be the occa lOn 0 It), 10 It was, that ~ he was deflrous to
numbering know the number of his people, and accordingly, gave his
~he PtOdple, chief officers orders to go through the whole Jr.:ingdom, and
~move •
,,'
,
" bring him an aCCOl.J,nt of all the people. Joab endeavoureg
~o reIl}onftrate againft it, in a manner more modeft than
was cut1:omary with pjm; but the king's orders were pofitive ; and tI,erefore Juab, with other officers to affift him;
beginning on the eaft fide of Jordan, came round by the
north parts of Canaan, and returned to Jerufalem, at the
end of nine months and twemy days, with an eftimate, that
~n Ifrael there were ,eight hundred thoufa~d men fit to bear
arms, and 1\ five hundred thoufand in Judah ; but of the
JTlen that belonged to the tribes of Levi and Benjamin
~l}ere ~as no ~jft given ill'
David

" The words in the text are,--- AtJd aga;", the ange" of Ih~
f.,,,d 'Was kindled againfllJrael, qnd he mo ved David 61gainfl t/um.
fa jay, Go number IJrael and Judah. ~ Sam. xxiv. 1. But in tb~
'originallh,ere is no nominative cafe at al1. "'-e find it howeverfupplied in I ~hron. ,:,,,i. I . where it is [aid, that SatatZjlIJ6d up agllinfl
ljraei, and provoked David t" nffmber ijraei: But then, by the
word Satan,' there is no neceffity why we lhouJd uoder!1:and the de!"
vii properly fo called, becaufe any evil rninifier, or counfellor, that
IIdvifed Q~vid to number tl)e pe~ple, will anfwl!r the fignification of
the word as well: And that there was fome fuch counfellor, who
prompted David to this aCtion, feems to he implied in theft: words of
Joab:--No'W the Lord thy God add unto the pfople (/J8rw 11I0n1.
flever they be) em hundred fold, and that the ({Yes of my Lord th,
King may Jee ;/; hut ....v~y doth my Lord the king delight in thjs
thing? ~ Sam. xxiv: 3. Whereby it fee!lls plaiD, that the matter
had been deba~td in the king's' council before, and t~at. tho' Joa!)
was one who oppofed it, David was more iof!uen\:ed by the perflla'
lion of fome other; Le Clerc'f C'Ommentary.
" If we comp~r~' thjs '~ccou'nt with what we rqeet with in I
ehron. xxi. 5. we {lull find 'a great difference; for there the melt
of Ifrael are t'aid to be three ~undred thoufand more than they are
h,ere, and, pn the other hand, the ~en of Judah are faid to be
,
'thirty
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David had no fooner received the account, but his h~art 1\.. M.
'r
h'1m, t h at h e 1.1:1 d d one wrong; anu_1 It
•
etc.
mllga'\'e
was not 1ong 21)8r
Anl.'Chnf.
before the prophet Gad was rent to bring his fin to remem- 1023, &c.
brance, and to offer him the choice of three punia)- f~om 2. Sam.
menrs, II famine, pefiilence.
or war, which•
he•
liked befi. XIKX:
to .,•
I
lngS VIil.
Where every pundhmcnt was fo defiruchve, it v,as hard ' - v - - '
to tell which to prefer; but David at laft made choice of
tliepeftilence; which accordingly was tent, and, in 11 a
very ilion time, deftroyed no' Ids than [eventy tl~cuf,"I,d
men.

thirty thoufand lefs; Butas for the former difference, it is but
fuppofing, that in this account recorded in Samuel, the nanding legions (whicbamounted in all to two hundred and e;ghtyeight thonfand, i. e. twenty-four, thoui1md with their officers,
upon guard every month) are not here mentioned, tho' they: be
inChronicle5: And as to the latter difference, it is but adding
twenty-four thoufand legionary foldiers ~o the tribe ,of Judall,
and, the difficulty is removed: Tho' fome are apt to th;n k,
that in this cafe, there ,is no ~leed ofthisii _lppoflti0n; bee-aufe:it
is a common thing in Scripture to mention a round [urn, e-i~her
of men or years, tho' upon it aria computation, there may be
tome wanting f Patrick', Commentary.
'
Il There is another difference in this account, and what we
meet winh in the book of Chronicles. There the famine is fad to
be for three years only, but here it is wid to be for feven. Th'~
Septuagint indeed make it no more than three; and for this
reafon fome have imagined, that the feven is an error crept into the text, efpec,ially confidering that three years of famine
agree better with three days pell:ilence, and thlee months
flight before an'enemy. 'But there is no reafon to [uppore any
error in the text; itis hut faying, that in Chronicles,_,fhe author fpeaks of thofe years of famine which w'erc to comd'6r David's finonl}", but in Samuel of thofe thre,: Yl'ars df famine1ike~
wife, which were rent for Saul's fin, 2 Sam. xxi. Now, \,ithin
one year after the famine that was fent for Saul-'s fin,. was l)a_
vid's fin in numbering the people; the intel-mediate year then
was ei,ther the Sabbatical year, wherein the 'people were not allowed to fow nor reap, or a ye:lr of fuch excefuve drought, that
the crop came to little or nothing. Upon either of thefe 2.CCOltnts we may properly enough fay, that there were four years
of famine, before, and three more beinS"
now added to them,
0
make up the feven that are here mentioned; P oot's Amnt.
II The words in the text ar'e;--Sa the Ltd fent it peJliImce upon lfrael; from the m~rniJjg" even to the th!:e appoillted.
Thetime appointed wa:nhe fpace of three days; i1l1d therefore
fome are of opinion, that the plague lailed [olong; bwt t~12n others urge,that this does not agree with what follows. vi,z. tiLt
VOl.. III.
3M
Cd
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.r.~. men, The plague begari in the extreme part~ of the king-

i8,I'C~C~
dam, but every moment made advances nearer and nearer
n
lC 2";, ,;:.. to Jerufalem; which when the king and inhabitants of the
from 2 Sam. citv heard, thev cloathed themfelves in-fackcloth, and, with
):lK'~:.to ... aU'11llmility, ~ried unto God for mercy. A. little before
1
lngs Vlll. the ollenng
.tr.
l evemng-laCrl
·'
r
'fi ce, (or be£are th e
"'--v----up 0 ft le
time of evening-prayer), there appeared an angel over Jerufalem brandiihing a flaming fword in his hand, as if he
were going to defiroy it; whereupon David implored God's
mercy for the peopie, what vengeance [oever might light
upon him, who was chiefly guilty: But as he was expeCting
fome heavy firoke, the angel rent Gad to him, with orders
to go immediately, and build an altar in the thrdhingfloor of Araunah the Jebufite, which accordingly he did,
and having pnrchafed the place, and fome oxen for facrifice, (c) for II fifty ihekels or filver, h€ offered burnt offerings and peace-offerings, whereof the Lord declared his
.
acceptance by fire from heaven; and fo the plague ceafed.
H);s. ClTl -.
It is not improbable, that God at this time revealed to
r opng 1liS
'd
'.
time toDav) the exaCt frame and faihlOn of the temple; that
wareS the from the acceptablenefs of his facrifices, he perceived that
l·ttthe,r el~~ this threihing-floor Was the place which God had defigned
o
lS lIe.
,
God f'epented him of the evil, and commanded the angel, .."ho
fmote the people, tofiay his hanG. They therefore conclude,
that as the word Moed properly fignifies an affimbly, the time
lVloed mufl: he, when tl}e people met togethel; at the time of
evening facrifice, i. e. about the ninth hour of the day; and
conf~quently, that the plague continued from the morning to
this time, which is about nine llours, or the eighth part of
three days; God, in his mercy, ha-ving been pleafed to mitigate the rigour of his judgment, upon the llncere repentance of
his people; Patricli"sCo7ltmentar)'; and Pool's AnnotationI.
(c) 2 Sam. xxiv. 24.
, , ,
II There is again another difference in the accountwhicll we
have in the Chronicles, and this in Samuel. In the Cllronicles it is [aid, that David bought the thre{hing-f1o~r, &,c.
for fix hundred fhekels of gold; hut in Samuel it is faid, for
fifty fhekels of filver. Now, a ihekel of gold being of twelve
times more value than a !11ekel of filver, it makes the difparity
very large; and therefore (to account for this) it'is generally
fuppo[ed, that in the whole David made two purehafes; firfr
he bought the threfhing-floor and oxen, for which he gave
fifty ihekels of filver; but that afterwards all the ground about it (outof which the courts of the temple were made) coft
llim fix hundred fhekels of gold; Patrick', C07111JIC1ltary.

for
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for the fituation of his'temple ; that therefore he not only A.~.
pm'chafed that, but the whole top of the mount of Moriah :~tlc!~_;~i.
likewife, at the price of (d)jix hundred jbde!s of gold, f:n 1"3, &c.
the ground-plot of this temple; and that ,all the re- 1'1'.'''" 2 Sam.
. der 0 fl"
I ,I •
'd'
I
XIX. to
roam
11S time was emp oyeu 10 provl mg w utever ll<.illS vi'i.
was neceifary for the purpofe of building it; in fettling the ~~--'
number of the officers, and the manner'of the daily fervicc
of thofe that were to attend it; next to this, in fetrling bis
civil affairs, and appointiilg (e) judges, magifirates, and aU
inferior officers, whofe bufinefs it was to punifu offenders,
and to keep all others to their duty; then, in fettling his
<f) military matters, particularly the twelve captains, fOl'
every mOllth, with their legions, to attend on the king in
their turns; then (g) the princes of the twelve tribes, and
afterwards (h) feveral other officers.
But while he was contriving thefe things in the beft manner, he feems to have been taken either "rirh a dead palfey, or fame other ciiilemper, which chilled his blood, fa
that he could not be warm in his bed. His phyficians
therefore advifed,that to fupply him with t a natural hectr,
a virgin fuould lie in the fame bed with him; for which.
purpofe Ab,ifuagof Shunem, in the tribe of Iuachar, was

(d) I Chron. xxi. 25.
(e) I Chron. xxvi. 29. to the end.
(f) Ibid. xxvii. I. to 15. (g) Ibid. (h) Ibid. xxix. I. to 20.
t It is the obfervation of Galen, in his fifth book Of the power
ojjimple medicines, that nothing fo effeCtually procures heat
.and health as the application of any thing young to the Itomach:
David's phyficians therefore adviled not amifs; butit had beell
finful advice, and fuch as he could not have followed, had not
this young woman, whqm he took to bed to him, been his C011~ubinary \vife. In thofe days fnch wives were allow~ble: And
that fhe ferved him in this capacity, is very manifefl: from the
account we have (,)f hel' in Scripture; for, whereas it is {did,
that the king k!2ew her not, this certainly implies, that he mi~hi:
have had carnal knowledge of her without fin or iC,lllG;,i ,
whereas it is [aid, that Jhe lay in -hif bofom; this phrafe every
where in Scripture denotes what was the fole privilege of a.
wife, or concubine, Gen. xvi. 5. Dent. xiii. 6. Nor can we imagine, v;hy Adonijah's de firing her in mariage had'been fo
heinous a crime in Solomon's account, had ille ncz been'the
king" wife, and he, by this means, had defi;;rle.~ to revive his
pretenfioJls to the crown; P ool'! AmlotAti9Ji).
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him, and made his concubinary wife, though
:~J~/~~~~r~;l. he never had .nj carnd knowledge of her.
10:'-3. &:~..~'.J()njj!;l, who (next after Abfalom) was David's eldeft
f~("n 2 Sam. fan, taking the advantage of his father's age and infirmity,
Xl;
. to '" began to ~ntertain thoughts of making himfelf king, pre1
' - - . . r - - ' furL::,£,: that his father either could not, or would not ob}~is protlfuct 'jwn. H~ was indeed a prince of exquifire beauty,
Solomonhi5~-c;',11rt'11 by all, and fa indulged by his father, that he t
[ucccJ;Jur. never cOll[l'adieted him in any thing; but as he had a great
deal of Abfalom in his complexion, he failed not to imitate h 1 c:n in his equipage, attendants, and fplendid manner
of life.
.
By fame means"however, he haa gained Joab the general o~ the forces. and Abiathar the high-priet!, over to his
p,lny; and by their advice it was, that he invited all the
Ln;;'s fO;l~, (except Solomon), and all the great men of
Judah, except Nathan the prophet, Benaiah captain of the
guards, and the officers of the army, (who, with Zadok
the Q[:,~r high-priefi, were not for him), to a fumptuous
c~'li'~rtainment at Enrogel, where the pm'pofe of the meetl;)g was (as foon as the company had well feafied) to proclaim hie1 king in the room of his father. Nathan, who
kry;W -I- G<)d's deGgnation, David's choice, and the people's l'~rf:-I:fi ill the matter, baving got intelligence elf this,
went an J acquainted Bathfh{tba with it, and advi red her by
all means lO go and preis the king t to declare Solomon his
fuccdfour,
IL

111.

~lr:~S Vl1~

t

'

l.i~!mlng

t It is remarked of David, that one of his great faults, and
what had led him into many premunires, was his extraordinary indulgence to his children, of whom he was fo fond, that
he fe~ms to have overlooked their errors, and not reproved
them, tho' he was bound to do it by a plain law, Lev. :xix. Ii.
and could not but know, that tl~e high-priefl: Eli was feverely
punifhed forthis neglect; POOr! Annotations.
i In:2 Sam. vii. 12. God had promi{ed David by Nathan,
that he would fet upon his throne a fon that {hpuld proceed
from him, which plainly lignified, that none of his fons already
born were to be the per[on; and in I: Chron. xxii. 9. etc. he
declared by the bme prophet, that after his father, Solomon
fhonld reign, and builllhim an houfe. This Adonijah could
not but know; and ther-::fore his felting himfelf again£1: the decree of Heaven made his fin the greatel'; Patrick'J Com.
t This pr)wer of naming a fuccdfour was firfl: atTumed by
David, alJd for {orne time afterwards (as appears by the £lory
of his grandfon Rehoboz.[11) was con~inued in the Jewifh fi"te.
l~

~
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fucceffour, {ince things were now come to that extremity, A. M••
that without her doing this, all their lives muft certainly be ~!t~<t:!l:.
in danger. Bathlheba purfued her inftruCl:ions; went to 102.3, C5c.
the king, and having acquainted ,him with Adonijah's con- f~om 2.Sam.
fpiracy;defired him to name her fan his fuccdrour, accord- :~in;viii.
iog to the oath that he had formerly made to her. While ~
£he was thus talking with the king, Nathan came in, and
confirmed what file had [aid; fO' that David immediately
declared Solomon his fuccdfour, and there upon commanded Zadok the prieft, Nathan the prophet, a~ld Benaiah
the captain of h.is guarcis. with the other officers and minifters of frate, to mount t him on the mule, that he himfelf ufed to ride; and, having in this manner t wnduCl:ed
him to Gihon, there to let Zadok and Nathan anoint him,
aDd then by found of trumpet, to proclaim him king of
Ifrael. All this was accordingly done, and the people of
It was a privilege that in after-ages, was granted to feveral
good princes; but among the Ifraelites it did not prevail long.,
becaufe the conll:itution of other nations (to which the IfraeIites
affected to conform themfelves) was different; Poo/'J Anno/~
tiom, and Patrick'J ":;ommentary •
t All the rell: of David's fons were wont to ride upon mules,
when they went abroad, 2 Sam. xiii. ~9. ; but David had a mule
peculi<\.r to himfelf, and the mounting Solomon upon it was a fuBi..;
cient declaration in his favour. For, as it was capital (according
toMaimonides) to ride upon the king's mule, or fit onhis t~rone,
or handle his fceptre without his ord'er; fo, on the con1Jary to
have the honour to ride upon the king's horfe, by his appOIntment,
W<\.S accounted the highell: dignity among the Periians, as appears
bnhe ll:ory of Mordecai in the book ofEll:her; Calmet's Comment.
t Some commentators are of opinion, that Gihon was the
fame with the fountain of Siloam; but this is a grofs mill:ake,
fince Gihon was manifelHy to the well, and Siloam to,the call
of Jerufalem. There is little or no certainty likewife in the notions of fame Rabbins, who pretend that, in ancient times, kings
Were always anointed by the fide of a foulltain, by \vay of good
omen, or that the perpetual running of the fiream might be an
emblem of the perl?etuity of their king's reign. In tIle hiUory
of Saul, who was their firO: king, and of David who was three
times anointed, we find no mention made of any fpring or fountain. As thefe fountains however were places of great concourfe,
(for there were not many in Jernfalem), the chief reafon we
imagine, why David ordered Solomon to be anointed at one of
thefe, was, that the thing might be done as publiCly, and i1\
the prefence of as many fpeCtators as~poffible; Patrick's Commentary_

.
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Jerufalem, by their loud ihouts and acclamations of joy,' gave

A. M.

~8,l,~~ •. 0: teftimony of their approbation of David's choice.

'
But hO\v thunderftruck was Adonijah, and his compa~
f~om 2.Sam. ny, when, being juft upon the point of proclaiming him
x~: to ... king, they heard the found of the trumpet, and the fhouts
~~s VI11; of the people attending Solomon! As foon as they were
informed of the occaiion, each man thought proper to fhift
for himfelf; but, as for. Adonijah, he * fled to the altar
for fanctua,ry, till, having obtained of Solomon a promife '
of life, upon condition that he would never attempt anything for the future againft his government, he was CODducted into the king's prefence, where he made his obeifance to Solomon, in token of thankfulnefs for his pref€rva.
tion, and ia acknowledment of his fuperiority.
HIS fpeecb
T'h"
.
f S0 1omon, h owever, was a .l'Itt1e too
to
the. prin. >~lS lI~a~guratlon
0
ces and peo- haHy and private; and therefore David, intending a more
pleofIf:aeJ, public .coronation, ordered all the princes of Ifrael and Ju-,
~~~c:~~~~g dah, and all the officers of his court and army, to attend'
~ng of the bim: Wbep, l1avingrecover~d a little from his late indifpo-~

I~;~' 'I~~'

,

~~.

* There is no precept in the law to make the altar

r

a privi.

leged place; but, in conformity to the ,cufl:oms of other nations,
t,he Jews feem to hav,e done it. Other nations had certainly this
cuLlom, as appears from that palfage in Virgil :
Talibus orabat diCj:is, arafque tenebat;,
lEneid vi.
And it feems not unlikely, that as the people, when they came
into the land of Canaan, had cities appointed by God, whereunto the manflayer might fly; fo, while they continued in
the wildernefs, the camp of the Levites migh~ ikrve for the
fame purpof@!. N~y, from the words in Exod. xxi. 14. where
God orders the wilful murderer to be takrm from hi! altar tbat he
may die; it feems unquell:ionably true, thqt even ~l} thl! land of
Canaan, the altar continued a fa~uary for thofe who fled into
it; but then the qu\'!fl:ion is, t() what altar Adonijah fled? Whether to the brazen one, which Mofes made, and which was- flO\Y
at Gibeon, or that which his father had iately ereCted in the
threflling-floor of Araunah? It is exprefsly faid, I Kings i. 50.
that he caught bold of the horm of t/Je altar; but w~ can hardly
fuppo[e, fay fome, that the altar ip, the threfhing-iloor, which
was run up in fuch harte ~ith fl:ones and turf, was made in that
figure. But what fhould hind~r us from {uppofing, tha~ as David had ,buil~ a place for ~hereception of the ark'ofthe covenant
on mOllnt Sion, he had liKewife built there an altar for the ob)ation cif the daily facrifices, in the exaCt form of the original
one that was then at Gibeon, and that it was to this altar, and
neither of the others, that Adonijah betook himfelf for refuge;
Le C/I/rc;' j , Patrick'!, and Ca!Ill"~t'! COllZmentariei.

,
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fi.tion, he frood up, and, *' in a folem)l oration, pu~ thew.

Chap.

A. M.

in mind of God's)goodnefs to him, and 'qf his defignation 18/c~~a
of' Solomon to fUCCfic:;d in his throne,' and, to build him a 1:2~' &~••
temple'- i\.nd therefore, £Inee he had referved that honour r,om z Sam.
for his.' fan, he earneftly reeomended to him a frria fide· 'K'": tr .. ,
r h
h" 1- -wgsvlU
· an'd'
.1ny
. pIety towar dsG'd
o , an.d a zea1ous d'
. lIe
arge 0 f tiS,
- v - - '•
important trufr. To this purpofe he gave him the ,plan
*T~e fpeech which Jofephus puts in David's mouth upon this
occafion, is t<;> this purpofe z --- ce I am now to inform Y0J,
" my countrymen and brethren, that I have had it a long time
" in my thoughts to ereCl: a temple to the Lord, and have,trea" fured up a mighty mafs of -gold and filvertoward the charge
" of the undertaking;' but it hath pleafed God in his providence,
~',by the mouth of his prophet Nathan, to put a flop to my de·
'~fign upon this confidetation; that he would not have the foun-'
.. dation of his holy houfe laid by hands that have been dipped
" in blood, which mine inevitably have been, (though in the
" blood of your enemies), in the wars I have been forced to ene< gage in, forthe neceffary defence of yourliberties: But, at the
'!.fame time that he forbad me to do this, the prophet inform"ed me, that God had tranfmitted the care of the whole work
" to my fon and fucceffour. Our father Jacob (as you all well
".know)hac\ twelve fons, and yet Judah was chofen by common
"c;onfent to beruler of all the rell:. You know Jikewife, that I my"fdf ,(though there were then fix brothers,of us) was advanced
" by God to the government, and that none of therell: thpught
.c th~mfelves injured : Wherefore I mull: now, in like manner,
ce require it of you, and' of all your fons, that you fubmit chear.. furty and dutifully to :iny fan Solomon, and that ye do,it'withee out any' grumbling, or civil diffention, bec:mfe it is from God's
ce immediate command and commiffion that he derives his au"thority. Put the cafe now, that God !boula have fet a ll:ran" gel' over you, how great a foBy and madners would it have
," been for you tomut'lTIur at it? But how thankful ought you
.. to be, for the' choice of'fo near a relation, when yoti your" felvtlsare partakers bfthe honour that is done to your brothe'r.
ce'There is nothing I fo :much long for, as to fee God's :graciou·s
ce promifes take a fpeedy effeCl:, and'the whole people put into
" a laHing p.offeffion of the bleffings they a1'e to enjoy unqer the
"reign:of Salomon. 'And 'all this, my dear fan, (fays' he;tnrning
"to Solomon); will-be' made good, a~d every thing fucceed to.
" your wi!b,:ro longas'ybu go.vern accOrding topiety andjuffice,
"with, a refpeCl: to your ,ditty both towards Godand man,oup"
<" holdinga'revetence to. the laws, and treading in thetle~ of
ce your forefathers: 'But; whenever you pafs thefe' bounds, thde
" is nothing but ruin and mifery to6e expected;" Je~<.Vijh AnJiq./ib. vii. c. II.
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which he had made for the execution of this" undertaking,

:;(!/;~~~if. and an account of the treafures which he had provIded for

J02~' etc.
fr~m ~Sam.

the perfdl:ing of this great work. He gave him ,affo a lift
of the priefrs and Levites, and the courfes in which they
X 1:. \
••• were
to waic in the temple: He gave him likewife the
l K mgs vJll,
•
f .
'--v--' fchemes and regulauons of the officers 0
hIs court, of
the civil officers, of the treafurers, and of the fuperintendents of the revenues belonging to the crown; and, having- made a large oblation of money out of bis own private efrate for the building of the temple, by his example
and perfuafion he prevailed with the princes and the people
to contribute (according to their abilities) to fo good and
pious a work. And-when he found himfelf fuccefsful here'in, (for what they gave upon this occaiioo amounted to an
immenfe'fum), he concluded all with a folemn thankfgiving
to God, and a prayer, that he would enable Solomon to
perfect: what he had tllU~ defigned and recommended.
The next day there was a very great and iolemn facrifice,
and much rejoicing among the people. David, upon this
occatlon had Solomon anointed a fecond time, ill a more
public manner; ordered that Zadok fhould be the highprieft in the room of Abiathar, who had publicly efpouted
the interefr of Adonijah; and, to put an end to all deputes after his deceafe) had him for the future feated on a
Toyal throne, and made fole regent of the kingdom during
his life-time.
And dyjn~
Not long after this, David, perceiving . his end ap~~~'~n t;o_ proaching, called for Solomon "* and gave him his laft exlomon.
hortation, which was, to be conftant in his duty to God,
t(J

* Jofephus introduces David as taking his laO: leave of his fon
Solomo.n in thefe words: - - " And now, fon, I am going to
.. my fathers, and you, that I leave behind me, are in due
" time to follow, which is no more than paying a common
.. debt to nature. There is no returning-from the grave, and
" when we are once gone, we have done with this world for
.. ever. Wherefore, while I am yet among the living, and
" before it be too late, pray let me remind you of the fame
" things once more. - - Govern your fubjects according to
"juftice. Worihip that God from whom you have received
" your dignity as weU as your being, as you are bound to do.
C! Obferve his precepts. and keep his laws, as they have been
" handed down to you from Mofes, and have a care that you
" neverforfake them, either for fear, flattery, or any paffion or
" intereO: whatioever; for otherwife you can never hope for the
:' bleffing~

~
V
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:(i) to walk inl':s way,;, and t hup hi,; jtatute.r, and his com- A. M.
81 It,,
L'
" 1
'
d h'1$ tty>1momcs,
.17'
.
' ht 29
"/Wi)( Io:ents, ,Tli! jlu:gmCll.t,;, an
t hat bC rmg
Ant: Chr;r.
Ilr/per ill all that he did; and then defcending to fome 101.3, etc:
::.artioJ hr affdirs relating to the frate, he charged him to from 2 Sam.
do juftice to Joab, for the many murders he had been ;!;;'i~~SViii.
;:',uilLyof; to {heN kindnefS to, the fons of Barzillai, for ~
tlic lupport their father had given him in his diltrefs; and
though he hii11feif had not put Shirnei to death for his paft
ot1~'j,(tS, yet wh~never he ihould prove guilty again, not
to fpare him. Having thus ended his exhortation to his
'Jon, in a 1110rt time after he died in the feventy.firft year
'Of his age, afrer he had reigned forty years in all, JI feven
-t', bfeffingsof God's favour anJ providence: Btit if yon beh:tve

., youtfelf with reverence and fubmiffion towards God, as yon
" ought to do~ and as I wifh you may do, yoUl" kingdom will
'" be eL1:ablifhed to yourfeIf, and the fucceffion of it continued to
.. your family, from generation to generation;" Jcwijb Antiq.
lib.yii.c 12.
(i) . 'I Kings ii. 3,-11.
t under thefe fonr words are comprehended all the laws of
Mores. Statutes were· fnch conitittltions as had their foundation.
'not in reaf6n, hut in the will and pleafure of' God; fuch was
tile prohibition of fowing feeds of different kinds together, r/,:rc.
Cotnmandments were moral duties, that were founded in the
~utnre of things, and carried their reafon along with them; as,
not to !leal, not to murther, clc. Judgments were the laws belonging t6 civil government, and the dealings of one man with
another; {nch are all thofe laws that are retorded in the 2 I ft and
following chapters of Exodus; and tefrimonies were fnch laws
as preferved tne remembrance of fome great events, and teItified to men the loving-kindnefs of the Lord; fuch as the Sabbath, thePaifove'r, and the reft of the feafrs; P a/riCK'S Comment.
II In '2 Sam. v. 5. it is faid, that he reigned feven years and
fix months in Hebron, which, together with the three.and thirty
in Jerufalem, will make his reign to be in all forty years and
_a half. Tb folve this difficulty, (as fome of the Jews efteem it),
the)" have devifed a conceit, that, to puniili David for his adultery with Bathibeba, God fent' upon him a leprofy which continued. for fix months, in all which time he was looked upon as
dead, and not accounted to reign: But they never confidered,
thatthefe months were part of his reign in Hebron, before he comm1tted that adultery in Jerufalem. The true account of the matteL therefore is, that it is very ufual in Scriptme-computation.
to omit [maIler fums, and only reckon by a round number;
for which reafon thefe fix months, which were but part of <l.
year, are not ta1;en notice of i,n the aCCOUll1; bQth of kings,
V n . .III.
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A. M. "en in Hebron, and three and thirty in Jerufalem; ancl
~:t~ce~~if. * was buried in that part of the city whi~h. himfelf had tad
10'2.:}, t:.~" ken from the Jebufites, and called after hIS own name.
b.rn 2~m.

.

xix. to
IK:ngs viii.
'--v--' I

...

When

.
I. ,

•

•

Kings fl. I I. and Chromc1es, r ehron. XXlX. 26 l 27. ; Pa·
frick' f ,Commentary; and P oof's Annot alions.
"" Aher this account which Jofephus gives us of David's feveral fpeeches before his death, he informs US, _ _H That he
" was buried at Jerufalem with a folemnity of royal pomp
" and magnificence, that was glorious to the highei1 degree.
" and that, over and above the fplendour of the ceremony, his
" fon Solomon cfepofitecf in his monument an ineftimable treaH
fure, from which, when Antiochus,. furnamed the Pious, be" fieged Jeruralem, Hircanus., the high-prie£l, took ta the
" fum of three thoufand talents, and therewith bribed them
" to raife the fiege; and that, ma'Ily years after this, Herod,
., furnamed the Great, tqok another immenfe fum from
" thence, which enabled him to rebuilt the temple." Among
feveral nations indeed it was cuffomary to bury, along with
princes and athtr great men, various things of value, that they
took delight in while they lived, The Egyptians were ufed to
this r and about their mummies are frequently found very precious ornaments. When Alexander the Great had Cyrus'li
tomb opened, .there was found therein a bed of gold, 'a very
rich ,table, drinking cups, and many fine veftments; but, notwithftanding all this, feverallearned men look upon this whole.account of Jofephus asa mere fable. For to what purpofe, fay
they, did Solomon bury all this treafure under ground, when
he had fo much occ"afion for it; when he was forced to borrow
money of the king ofTyre, and burthen his people with fomany
heavy taxes to [upply his exceffive expenees? How came it, that
the other kings of Judah, who were frequently put to the neceffity of ftripping the temple of its precious furniwre to fatisfy
thei'r greedy enemies, never on~e adventured to lay hold on this
treafure? How came it to efcape the hands of the Chaldeans,
and other nations, that fo often had th~ plundering of Jeruf".
lern? Or yvhy 'ihould J:Iircanm violate this dIJpqJitulll, which his
predece{[,9rs e£leemed more facred than the holy veffels of the
Lord? Thefe are queftions that cannot eamy he refolved ; and
(what is a farther confutation of this £lory) in that very book,.
from whence Joiephus is fuppoleQ. to have taken it, it is never
once faid, that Hircanus broke open David's tomb. The words of
that fpurious author are, that" H ircanus, while he was hefiegt'd
" by Antiochus, opened a tl'eafure-chamher which belonged to
" fome of Da v;d's de[cendents, and that, after he had taken a large
" fum of lTI0neyout of it, he frill left a great deal in it, and fealed
~, it up gain:" Butthis is a different thing, and has no relation
to the fepulchre of David. As to tIle real fcpulchre of David,
it
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When David was dead, Solomon fucceeded to the A. M.
throne; and,' to fecure his poifeffion• .took an occafion, ~;~c~~~a.
in a !hort time, to rid himfelf ,of his adverfaries. Ado- I023.&c
liijah, in his father's lifetime, made bold pretenfions, fmm2S"m.
but was defeated, and pardoru!-d by Solomon, upon condi- ;~·,,~sviii.
tion that he would become a good fubjeCt, and give' him '---y---J
no farther moleftation; but, by the perfuaiion' of Joab t~~=~: his
and Abiather, he was now put upon another bold projet.9:, fJilier Dawhich was to defire Abifuag (the late king's concubine in his vid, an~ •
.
h
'
h b
.Il._
th
I.: cut-sofrhls
o ld age ) -ill marrIage,
cOpmg
t ere -y to H:1eng en !.US chlel ad'"llariLs.

it is cet"tain, that it was alwaysheldingreat venera.tion among th;e
Jews. It was in being in St Peter's time, for {oIle tells the people,
. Acts ii. 29.Dio (in Adriani vita) informs us, that part of it was faj ..
len dow.n in the Emperor Adrian's reign. StJerom relates, that
he himfelf ufed frequently to go and pray at it; and modern
travellers (as we t.ook 'notice -befor~) defcr.ibe fame magnifi.cent monuments hewed in a rock, not far' from Jerufalem,
'which are doubtlefs,very ancient; but they themfelves do not
agree, that they were the fepulchres of the kings of J udah. !tis fomewhat unaccountable, ho~vever, that the pla~e
of this prince's fepulchre, which both the Chaldeans and the
Romans, when they took Jerufalem, thought proper to fpare,
filOUld now be fo entirely 1011: that we cannot find the le~ll: remairis of it. But though providence has fo ordered it, that the
place Of David's fepulchreihould not at pre(ent be known, yet
their does not waritaneternal monument of his moll: excell.en t
nius _ The book of Pfalms, which for the moll: part was compofed
by him, does publiih the glory of its author, more than the mqH:
yompolJs elogies; and the author·ofEcclefiafl:icus (chap. xlvii. 7.
&c.j has confecrated this epitaph to his memory, which ismore
durable than either marble or brafs : --As the fat is takelZ a'Way from the. peace· offering, fo was David chofen out if the people
oj'lJrael. He plaJed with lionl as with kid" and with bears a.r
'With lambs; he Jle..w a giant when he waf )'oung, and took ti;way
reproach from the people; for he ,called upon the Mofl High Lord,
Qnd he gave flrength to h! ,1r!ght~hand to Jlay this mighty warrior,
and to fit up the horn of hi.r people. So the people honoured him
with ten thou/ands, and praifed him in blejJinp ifthe L.ord; for he
deJlroyed the enemieJ on every jide, and brought to nought the P hi'lifline! hi! adver/arieJ :--171 all his work.r he praiJed the Holy
One mofl high, and bleJ1ed the Lord with word! if glory :--He
Jet )inger! alfo before the altar, thpt by their voices they might niak e
f-weet melody, aud daily fing prai/o in theil· fongs. He beaut/fled
their ftafls, and Jet their fo!emn timo in peifdl ordfr: - - The
Lord took away hi.r jim, and exalted hiJ horn for ever; he gave,hi7l:
a covenant ifkings, and a throne ifglory in lfrae!; Calmet's ComJUentary. and hiS Dictiol\ary, under the word Dat'id.
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A. M. interd1;, and to be able'to play an

after-game for

the

~:/'c~~ij-. crown. To this purrofe he prevailed with 'B,athlheb.!,
I02~, etc. ·the queen-~other, to fp~ak to the king:

But the ~iflg
far fro~ gra~ting his l:e9.ueft~ that he was ihQc~e~
I Kingsviii at the Qoldnefs ,of It, ana, fufpecbng {ome tJ:"eafoI;lable
...~ defign at tl,le bpttow, fent immediately and had him put;
to death. In the nqt ,place, he baniihed Ab.iather; and
having inhibited him from the exercifes of his prieftlyofflee, confined him to his country-h0ll;fe, and put Zadokj
~n his place; and when he he~rd that loah was fled into~the
tabernacle f(~)I' fancruary, l,lpon his 'refufing to come ou~
at his command, t he ordered B.eniah (whom h~ afterwards made general in hi~ room) to go in, and kill hi~
there.
when Shimei, who deferved the like fate for
his grofs ab\lf~ of the late king, was b~ollght before him,
he only t confined him to Jerufaiem, as a prifoner at large...
but witl~ a. fir~cr injl;ln~ion no~ to move 01:lt of [he place,

~ii~:oSam. was

fo

:aut

.

upoq

t

It was f1) r m erJ y very cuftomary a.mong rria,ces, ~o emiJlc),
officers, or greateft confidents, in fuch like executions. A~
J;Uong ~he Romam, .the foldiers were al wa y5 the perfons w ho carri~
~d to p~j1on, to torture, or to execution, fuch ·as were found guilty
9f ariy 0ffence; and this Tertullian makes an arg~ment to dilfuade,
Chriilj,ms from engaging in the wars, left thereby they lhould be
obliged to imprifon, puniih, Or execute malefactors. In Dan. ii.
24. we read, that Nebuchadnezzar /.mt Arioch, 'Who 'Wa! chief
commander ofhi.t !rMp!, 10 dtjlroy the 'Wife 1JlC1Z if Babylon, becaufe they could not interpret his dream; and, therefore \\'~
l1eed lefs wonder, that we find Solomon employing Benaiah,
the captain of his guard, on the like office. But whether he
d.id not firft drag Joab from the altar before he flew him, fQr
fear of pulluting the lwly place with blood, or whether Solomon did not rather think fit to have him killed even at tlle
altar, and let all men'fee, that no place,' thongh never fo facred, fhould fecure any man from the hand of Jutlice, commentators have not <l:greed; Calmet'i and Patrick'r C017l11tnttaric!.'
'
. t Shi:nei, as we read, was a very powerful man. When he
came to meet King David, and to beg pardon for his offence.
he had a thoufand of his own tribe to ;~ccompany him, 2 Sam.
xix. 17; and therefore Solomon might think proper to COIlfine him to the city of Jernfalem, that, being removed from the
place where his family and 'intercfl ht)" to one where he was
hut a flranger,and fufficient1y odious for his form·:r ill-treatment
of the late king. he might he inc;::pable of raifing any tumults
or feditions; and that, hein~ in this public Iheatl';>. dl his
words 'J.nd ac1ions mi~ht IJc na;:-ruIV!. obfen'ed, -,y hich, confider~heir

.•

"in~
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;upon pain of death. Upon this condition lle t f1 ankfully . A. M.
llccept..:d of his
Hfe, and; for
fome time, kept within the 2A9nl.
l!I'CI 'h"c:rt f,..
.
' .
bouaJs of his confinement; but havlOg forne ilaves, who 1023. &c.
pad run away, and had entered themfelves into t the fervice f~am 2 Sam~
of Achifu, king of •Gath,
he imprudently went to reclaim X1K.i::
'.0 .:.
:
I
ng~vJJt.
them, and, upon his return, by SoloII?-qn's Qrder, was put ~
to death.
.
. Having thus fccured his kingdom at home, by confining, or curing off, the heads of the faction that was
~gainft him, Solomon bethoughr himfelf of fl:rengthening
his intereft ahroad by foreign alliances; and, to this pur~
pofe, m~rrie4 the 4aughter of t Ph~raoh king of Egypt,

and
ing hi~ bufyand wicked temper, might give Solomon a fair adY<lntagc againll him; and (as the manner of fome is) the' very
j'rohibition itfelfmight probably infld.me his delire to tranfgrefs
j c; P'JJfs Annotations. •
.
t Achiili had been fo great a friend to David, that, though
David had conquered the Philillines, befuffered him frill to
::-etain the title of a king, and only to be tributary to him; fo
~hat there was a friendly cor·refpondence between this city and
Jerufalem, infomnch, that Shilnei might eauly hear, by fomebody or other that had been at Cath, .that his fervants were
there. Thefe fervants, in all probability, were fueh as he had
purchafed with a confiderable fum. of money, and dleir rUIl~
ning away wa~ not only a lofs, but a great affront likewife to
therr ma~er; and therefore, partly out of rage, and partly
.through covetoufnefs, he undertook this dangerous journey.
prefurningthat a thing which might be done [ceretly and fpeedi. ly, would never come to Solomon's ears; that, in the [pace of
three years time, Solomon might have forgot his inju:1dion;oc
that, if he remembered it, he wo.uld not be fo rigid .as to put
it in execution; efpecially fince he went out of Jerufalem, nat
through wantonnefs, or any contempt of authority, but merely to recover what he had lofr, which; 11\: might think, was a
thing.exeufable; Pool's Annotatiom, and Patrick', Commmtary.
t It may feem fomewhat frrange, that in all the hifrory of
the Jews, from. the time of Mofes to this of Solomon, no men. f:ion fhonld be made ofth~ kirtgs of Egypt, as if they had no .
concern in the affairs of Canaan, but were wholly diverted
fome other way: But for this, their own hifiorians account,
when tj:ley telLus, that, during this {pace of time, the Egypti.an kings did nothing worth recording; Diodor, Biblioth. lib.
i. p. 29. All thefe 'kings of Egypt were called PharoahJ; but
Pharoah was not a proper name, but a title of dignity only,
which imported the fame as fultan or emperor. They had, be~
fides this, other u;,: mes; and Clemens Alexandrinus, in a paRage tai,
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and appointed her at firft an apartment in his own palace;

A!::~~;i!l:. but after he had finifhed the temple, built her a very flate1y palace adjoining to his own, which fhe badly deierved ;
in procefs of time, this woman, among others, contriXIKX: to '" buted not a little to the perverfion of Solomon.
:J lDgSVlIl.
H e began h"IS reIgn h owe7cr WIt
. h a goo d fenle
r r
~
of rei iB~gtns ,hh'S gion upon his mind; for which end, taking the chief of
reign WIt
ffi cers an d nO b'l'
I
. hI'
'
,;I gcod fenfe the 0
I 1ty a ong Wit
um, h e went
to Ciof rcii,&ion. beon, where the original tabernacle and altar, that were
made in the wildernefs, were kept, and there offered a
thoufand facrifices, in acknowledgment of God's kindnefs
to him, in placing him upon his father's throne. In the
night following, when God appeared to him in a vifion,
and promifed to grant whatever he fhould aik, he begged
him to give him t a wife and undedlanding heart, and (t
confidering
]023,

etc.

ir,om 2 Sam. for

ken f~om Alexander PolyhiRor, tells us, that the proper name of this Egyptian king, whofe daughter Solomon married, was
Vaphres ; Le Clerc's and Calmet'J Commentaries.
tHereupon fome Jewifh annotators have obferved, that
thQugh Solomon, in his great moddl:y, might requeft of God
no more than the gift of government, or (as he erprelfes it) (l1J
-undet:ftanding heart to judge the pel/pie, and to difcertl he/wem
g10d and evil. I Kings iii. 9.; yet God, out of his abundant

grace, gave him a general knowledge ofall otherthings, as the
,following hifiary informs us': and that, whereas other men gather their knowledge from Rudy and o:)[eryation, Solomon had
llis by an immediate intpiration from God; infomnch that he,
TWh~

wmt to bea aJ igH(lT(lnt as other men, (l'l.t'aked in the morTling

like" (In angel of Goa. But though his knowledge of things was,
in a great meafure infufed, yet he did not therefore negleCl his
findy,. He gave hi! hetlrt II( jeek, and /carch out, by wi/dom, conU1'niHg all things under the jun; in which fearch (as he himfel:
teftifies, Eeelef. i. 13.) he took no fmall pains: fo that his gifts
extraordinary did Bot fuperfede the ufe of other means in the
acquifitionof knowledge; but by application and experience he
perfeCled what he had fo advantageoufty received from the
hands of God; Patrick's and Calme"l Commentaries.
t The words of Solomon himfelf are,--I am but a little
dild; IlmO'W not how /" go out, or hO'l.1J tl} come ill, I Kings iii. 7.
From whence fome have inferred, that he was not abOve twelve
ye.ars old w~en he . fpake them: But this muft be a grofs
~lfcomputa~lon. H.ls father, wh,en ~~ left the kingdom to
ium, calls hIm a r&ije man, I KlllgS.ll. (), 9. The foregoing
fiery thaws, that he had already fat fome time on the throne,
2nd therefore he calls himfelf a child. no~ in refpect of his
years,
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confidering~ his youth and inexperi'ence) fuch
qualitieS' as ~ M.
, 2 9 0 1 , etc.
were necdl\ry for the due government of the people com· Ant. Chrif.
mitted to his charge; which petition God \Va's '[0 well plea- 102 3, etc.
fed with, that, over and above the wifdom which he afked, ff:>m2t Sam.
.
.' f
fll
.
XIX. e
he promrfed tL> gIve hlln uch a uence of fiches and ho· i Kings viii.
nour, as no King in his days fhould be abl"e to equalize. ~
When Solomon awaked out of fleep, he perceived that this
was a dream tent hom. God; and therefore, returning to '
Jerufalem, he prefented himfdf before the ark of the covenant, which was placed in a tabernacle, that David had
made for it, and there he otTered facrifices in abundance.
Solomon (as we faid) had obtained of God a promife And great
of the gift of wifdom ; and it was not long before he had d~monftfrhia:,
Jl
••
h
r.
tlOm Q
S
an opportunity 0 f Hlewmg It, to t t great !atisfaClion O£wifdom.
all his fubjeCts. t Two women, who both lived together
in one haufe, were brought to bed about tbe fame time,
and one h"1.d overlaid her child. She, who found the dead
child bJ her, accufed the other of having ftolen away her
living child, and left her dead one in its place: The other
years, (for moIl: agre-e that he was twenty when' h,e began to
reign), but his !kill in governing ,the people, and managing the
affairs of (tate. This was a modeIl: expreffion in Solomon; but
it is an obfervation of Ari(totle, in his book of politics, that
young men are unfit for government, becaufe their confultive
power is imperfeCt; wl1ich, though it may not be a 'general
Tule, was delivered by Solomon himfelf, in'his more matur.e
years, for a maxiin ; for Ufo to the land (fays he, Ecclef. x. '16.)
'!whofe king iJ a child; Patrick's Commentary.
.
t Thefe two women are faid in the text to 'te harlot!; .but
the Hebrew word (as we took notice in the cafe of Rahab)
may equally fignify an hofl:efs, or one who kept a houfe of public entertainment; and that it is fo to be taken here, we have
thefe reafuns to prefume: - - - That as all public profl:itution
was feverely forbidden by the law, Deut. xxiii'. J7. women
of this infampus character durfl: not have prefented themfelves
before fo juO: and fo wife a king; that women of this lewd behaviour feldom do become mothers of children, and when they
,chance to have any, are not fo folicitous for their prefervation,
but rather rejoice when they have got rid of them. There is
no reafoD to fuppofe then, that thefe women were common harlots; and yet it is generally thought, that they were both unmarried perfons, and guilty of fornication, becaufe no mention
is made of their hulibands, whofe office it was (if they had any)
to con teO: the matter fur their wives; Pool'. Annotation!, and
Calmet' i C07/Z111~JJlarJ.
pertinacioufly
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pertinacioufly denied the thing; [0 that the qudl:io"n was',

~!:.'~~~iit. ro whom did this living child belong? And to determine

this, Solomon c01nmatided [orne that flood by, to take and
cut the child in" two, and to give to each womall
~~int:s viii; a half; whereu:poD the real mother begs that the child
'--v--J may be faved, even though it be given to het ad verfary ; but
the pretended one is clearly for dividing it ; which gave Solo~
mon a full conviction, that lhe who exprdfed a tendertJefs and

1b23. etc.

f1:omz Sam. t

t Solomon knew at once, that the Only fign that would di[·
cover the true, "would be her affeCtion, and compaffion, and
teridern~fs for her child;. and therefore, in order to dilEnguifli
between the two, his bufinefs was to make trial of this: And
if we fuppofe, that when he commanded the child to be divid~
ed, he fpake witli a fedate countenance, and feeming eamefl:·
nefs, (as the true mother's petition to the king makes it appa':
rent that he did), then we may fuppofe farther, not only the
two women, but all the people prefent with horror and admir~
tion, expetting the execution of the thing; which, when ie
ended i_n to jull: a dccifion, quite contrary to what they looked
for, raifed joy in every breall:, and gave a more advantageous
commendation to the judge: And yet Abarbinel, the Jewifh
-commeTltat~r, thinks, that all this was no great proof of Solomon's extraordinary wifdom, nor could it beget that fear or
reverence which the text fays (I Kings iii. :2 8.) it procured tri
his perfon. His opinion therefore is, that Solomon made adif.
covery of the truth antecedent to this experiment; that by
obferving the countenance,the manner offpeech, and all the motions of the women, he difcerned the fecret of their hearts, and pe":
netrated to the bott-om of the buunefs; and that his com.
manding the child to be devided afterwards, was only to notify to the company, what he before had difcovered. However
this be, it may not be improper, upon this oecailon, to men_
tion an infiance or two out of profane hiltory, of a fingular
addrefs (though much inferior to this) in difcovering fuch feerets as feemed tQ be paft finding out. To this purpbfe, Snetonl~
Us (in his life of Claudian, chap. 15.) teUs us, how that e:ilperor dilcovered a woman to be the mother of a. young Dan;
whom file would not own for her fon, by commanding her to
be married to him: for the horrqr of commitingince11 'obliged
her to declare the truth; and in like manner, Dlodorus SiC'U~
Ius rehites f how Ariopharnes, King of the Thracians, being
appointed toarpitrate between three men, whoal! pretended
to be fons of the king of the Cimmerians. and claimed the fnc~
cemon, found out the ,true fan and heir, by ordering them to
fhoot, each man hs arrow, into the dead king '5 hody; which
one of them refufing to do, was deemed the true cIaimant;
P~J!'.r ,,11lnotatio!!J; and Patrick's and C~!m.et'i COl'!17nc:l!:l'"in.
compal1i.on
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<;ompaffiC'ln for the child., was it.s true mother, andaccord-

ingly ordered it

A. M.
to begivep. h e r . : t 9 81 , ~~. t
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Th e wdupm
0
t,~ 1)o.IPg )/,)on we ::j.n 4appy iq. uence .JO~3, {tJfc.·
over all .his dO!llinipns, and every fubjeCl: was, in forne f~oin~Sam~,
degre~ or ?ther,' made pal'take~ of it •. All Juda~.and If-~~'i; viii~
rae! hv~d 10 the greateil f{;cllrlty; and all the nelgqboilr-, ~
iog n~tions either paid him tribute, Pl'. were his ,friends'~~i~~:71:~
and a111~s. I-Ie ruled over all the countries and kingdoms, and WOI1t froin the Euphrat<:s to the Nile, and in many plat:e~ derfu~
hi$ qomipions extenped beyond the Euphrates. He had ;~a;~~f~
great number of horf~s .a,nd chariqt~ of war. Inilances tings.
of his wifdom were as nUIPerous as the fands of ~he fea,
and in learning and knowledge he t furpatred all the Qrh
entais, and the Egyptia.os. In a W01'9" he was th~ wifefl:
of man~ind, ~ndhis repptatioq was fpread through all na-

a

. "or'

• tion:>,

t The WOI{lS in. ,the text are, And Solomon reigned ov,'r <41 king,hmr from the river unto tke' larid of the Pbi!1jlmo, .alld:unto_ tbe
bordcrofEgyp/, I Kingsiv. 21.; for the bpunds of h:s kingdom
were, to the eaft, the Euphrates, which is here. j1nd in other places
(}f Scripture, c:,alled the r;v(r. wililout any additioo; to ithe weft.
tAe couotry of Jhe Phili,flioes, whicb borllieled upon the Mediterra-.
nean fea.;alild to the fauth, Egypt. S@ thatSoiollU>n had tributary
to him the kitOgdoms of Syria, Dama[cus, Mo,lb, and Ammoo,
which Jay' between Euphrates and the Mediterr.anean ; as indeed,
without luch a numbe'r of trihutary kingdoms, we cannot conceive
how the country of I[rael could have furnifhed fuch a cooHant fup.
plyafprovilions. and other things oeceffary for the [upport of this
prince's graFideur; Pat.rick'I and Ca17l1et'j C07llmentarieJ.
t There were three natioos in the eaitof Canaan, tbat were
very famous for their \\'ifdom and erudition; the Chdldean~, beyond
the Euphrates; The PerJiaos, beyond the Tygris ; and the Arabians,
on the nearer fide of the Euphrates, a little towa~ds t.he 1uuth': But
whether the Pediansand Chaldeans were I emarkable for their learning in Solomon's .cl.y, is much doubted among commentators. The
book of Jub [ufficiently !hews. that the Arabialls (fur of that natiofll
Was Job and his friends) were famous for their learning in ancient
times.; and, as to the Chaldeans and other orier.tal people, {inee the
foos of No~h took up their habitation about Babybn. an;, the otighbouring countries, ·jt is 'reafoooble to fuppvfe. that where mankind
6rH began to fettle themfdves into regular Cueielits, there rtr·.S ,lOd
feieoces 6rH began to apI',;ar. The E~yptiaos now,;ver pretend to
a precedency in this, and ftveral other accom;:dithments. Tht:y
ray, that the Chaldeans received the principles of p;lilo.fophy at firH:
from a colooy that came from 'Egypt, as DiodvfUS inJecd ffidkes
VOl.. III.
3 0
merni:;n.
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He compofed, or colleC1:ed. * three thoufand prot tho.ufand and five poems. He knew the
plants an d trees, f rom t h e h'19h e ft to t h e
tion of f~eh a colony, conduCted by Belus : But the Chaldeans, all

tions.

29 31 , &.c. verbs, and a
Ant.ChnU,
,
f al I
101.3, &c. vIrtue
0

t~omz.t Sam.
~~·ing~\'iii. the other hand, maintain. that from them it was, that the Egyptians
~ received "their fi dT: il}llruCtions, and (according to fome) that Abraham
was the perron who firfl: communicated to the Ch"ldeaos the know-

ledge of :Jftronomy, and other fciences. However this be, Solomon
received from God a ptrfeCf knowledge of all that ufeful and folid
learning, for which the eanero people, and the Egyptians, were
ju'llly famed; for (as it follows) he WIlS a great moral philofopher.
a great natural philofopher. and an exceltent poet; Patrick', and
Calmet'!· Com men/ariel.
* Jofephus, who loved to magnify every thing that concerned Solomon, initead of three thoufand proverbs, tells us, that Solomon
c:Jmpofed three thoufand books of proverbs: The greater certainly
is our lofs, (if the thing were credible), becaufe all the proverbs of
Solomon, that we have now, are comprifed in the book that goes
under that name, and in his Ecclefiafles ; and yet fome learned' critics are of opinion, that the nine {irn chapters of the book of proverbs were not of Solomon's compofure, and that the number of proverbs which properly belong to him, is no more than fix hundred
and fifty; G ro/iui' J AnfJ(Jtation!; " and Calmet'.f Commentary,
t Thefe! one would think, were pGems enough for a perl<m
that had fo mllch more other bufinefs as King &>Iomoo had; but
Jofephus, who is never content, makes him the author of fa many
volumes of poetical compofitioDs; aDd the Septuagint indeed, as well
as other interpreters, make the number of them to be no lefs than
five thoufand f(lngs or odes: But, of aU this number, we have none
remaining but the Song-of Song!, as it is called, except the aundred
and twenty-fix:rh Nairn, which (in its Hebrew title) is afcribed to Sobmon, maybe fUFPofed to be one of thefe. The PJaIler of Solo?J20n, which contains eighteen pfdlms, (a work that \\"\s found in
Greek in the library of Aufburgh, and has been tranOated into Latin
by John Lewis de la C:::da) is fuppof<::d by the learned to Je none
of Solomon's, but of fome Helleniftical Jew, much converfant it}
reading the far;reJ authors, and who had compafed them in imitation of the pLlms of David, whofe flyle he clofdy purfued, and:
had inferted feveral pa{frt)2es of the prophets, (efpecially of Ifai.h
and Ezek:eI), \;'hich he acclllnmod:Hed well enough to his purpofe.
However this be, thefe eighteen pfalms were not unknown to the
ancie,lts ; for they were formerly in the famous Alex'Indrian mao
nUlcript, which is with us, as may be feen by the index which is
Hill to be found at the end of the New Teil:ament, though the
pfalms themfelves have either been torn out of the book, or loil by
fome accident; Le Clerc'! and Calr",I'i COlllm('ntari~J; and hit
Di{jj~l1.1ry, under the word S~I~I/lQn.

loweft ;
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lowell: ; and in his books treated of the nature of t all
lV~
kinds of beafh, and birds, and reptiles, and fifhes; inrQ- ~nt~Chrifi.
much, that there was a concourfe of fhangers from, alllC23, &c.'
countries to hear his wifdom, and ambaffadors from the from 2Sam.
mofi: remote princes that had hejlrd of his fame.
:;~;n~~

'*

vi;i.

~

t The feveral books which treated of the nature and ,virtue of
animals, as well as plants. are (uppof~d to have been loti: in the Babyloniih captivity; but Eufebius (as'he is quoted by Anafrafius) informs us, that King Hezekiah, feeing the abufe which his fubjetts
made of Solomon's works, by placing too much confidence in the remedies which he prefcribed, and the ,natmal feerets which he difco"ered, thought proper to fupprefs them all. Notwith(lan9ing thi~,
fince his time, many books, concerning the fecfets of magic, medl'
cine, and inchantments, have appeared under tl)e nAme of this
prince; and feveral pieces have been quoted. fuch, as The injlructions (;/ Solomon to hif Jon Rehohoam; The tdlament of Solom,on ;
The bookf, of/he throne of Solomon; The hookf of magic, cOnlp,ofed by
the dte1Jzrmf, under the name of Solomon ; 'l'he Clavicula, or key of
Solomon; The ring of Sol(i71lOn; 'l'hecontradiBio71 of SokmOl1, t c.;

which were moll: of them very wicked and pernicious IraCts, to
which the atlthors prefixed this great name, to give them more credit and fanCtion. It is fomewhat ftrange, however, that Jofephus
fhould inform us, that Solomon compofed books of enchanrments,
and feveral manners of exorcifms, or of driving away devils, .fo that
they could return no more; and that he 1110uJd further affure U',
that himfelf had feen experiments of it by one Eleazer, a Jew,
who, in the prefence of Vefpafian, his fons, and the officers of his
army, cured feveral that were poifefft:d; Jewi}h Antiq. iib. viii. c.
z.; and Calme/'f Diaionar)', under the word Soloillon.
* It is a conceit of one of the Jewiih interpreters, that all the
kings of the neighbouring countries went to hear the wifdorn of Solomon, and that, upon their rc:turn, their fubjects came to them to
hear what he had faid; but as we hear of noge bu: the ~een of
Sheba who came to viot Solomon, we cannot bllt think. thaI If any
other crowned heads had reforted to him, the hiftorv would have recorded them as well as her. The words denote no 'more, than tbat
the kings of all the neighbouring nations rent their ambaffadors.
"and people of every land, that had heard of Solomon's fame, came
to fee him; for " no fpeCl:acle" (fays an ingeniolls author) " is
" more lovely and grateful, than a wife and good king; all mer.
.. flock,to fee him, and to partake of his pious and prudent mind •
.. They that fee him are loth to leave him, and they that hear of
" him are as'defirous to fee him as children are to 'ii:ld th:ir lln" known father;" Dian PruJteUf Drat, de regl)IJ.
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'As [06n as Hiram; .king of Tyte, iIfId-erHodd:that So£~t~ctfit lomo.n ,~as +made ki?g Of Ifrael",* '~e rent art1baifadors

to him to condole his father's,

deatl1"

ahd cotig'ratuhte
,.
'-',' him
XKfX: to...
t The fourth chapter of t!-J~ 6rlr ijf Kirrgs is chiefly taken up in
11llgSVlIl.
.
"f!:_ers,an d 0 ffi ~er~ 0 f ,So I
's court, t he
'--v---J recor d'lng t h e prime
ml~1
omon
His league compaCs al)ti exten-t dfhi~ kingdom"tfidlJpfmefs and Cecurityofhis
an~
CO?t-h fi.lbieCts,
the pomp and magnihcence
eifhis :li1.'ing, and the 'excelra~I.Wl
J
.,
tHira!11,
renee of his OWD wifdom and eruditiorC ': '_
_
king of
* Thisf-iiram was docrbtlefs the (oooP that idther'Hltatn, who fent
Tyre,. for David timber and artificers wherewith: r& bttitd 'his pala~e : For, if
:~~~r1:~~ to (according to Jofeplius) the templ({w~~il'ilt in the tWelfth year of
templ~,
Hiram's reign, and the fourll\:o[ SoLimtltl,'s; ',this Hiram ~could not
which ac- be the fanle with him who fent rDdvidlnen l(mt materials; becaufe
~:~:~I: he fhat Hira~ wasupo~the thto~ ~bet1 ~avid took Jerur~l~m, whi~h
happened to be three and thIrty years before Solomon beg;].n hiS
reign. ' There are two letters ;,i,ohich fY.!jfed 'between this H1ratn and
Kin~ Solomon, recorded 'by J6fephlls, aTld for th~ a-uthtnticnefsof
which, he' appeals both to the J ewiih 'and Tyrian recOrd$~ that are
,.. .
to this effeCt:'
" King So/~"'tJ~, 10' Hird'!1,greeting.
" Be it known unto thee, 0 KiAg, that my father David had it
.. a long lime in his mind and purpofe t'aere~ a temple to the Lord;
" bat being perpetually in war in his d:tys, aM under a neceffity of
" clearing' his harids of his enemies, and making them all his trib-tl~
., -ralies, before he could attend this gi-eat and holy work, be hath
" left it to me, in a time of peace, both to begin and flni/h it, ac~
" cording to the direCtion, as well as pretlicticm, oElhe Almighty.
" Bleffed be his -great name for the prefent crahquiUity of my domi.. nions! And. by his' gracious affit1ance, lilian now dedicate the
" bef!: improvements of this libetty arid leifure to' 'his hQilour and
" worrnip. Wherefore I make it my requeft; that you will let fome
" of your people go along with fume fen'ants of mfne to mount Li.. banus, to affifl them in cutting doWn materials towards this build" ing; (for the Sydonians t1nderltandit much better thao we dO) ;
" and as for the work mens reward, or \Vdges, whatever you think
" rea[on.ble Ihall be punCtually paid to them,"
.c King Hiraw, 10 King Solomon.
" Nothing could have been more welcome to me, than to
" underHand, that the government 'of your bldfed father is, by'
" God's providence devolved into .the hands of fo excellent, fo
" wife, and fo vj1tuOUS a fllcceifour. His holy name be praifed
" for it ! That II hich you write for /hall be done with all care
" and good will: For I will give orders to cut down and ex •
•' pon luch -guantities of the fairelt ceda-rs, andcyprefs-trees,
., as you !hall have occafion for. My people {ball bring them
.' to the f~<l·!idc for YOL:, an\! from .thence filip th~m away to
" wh;lt
193, &c.

fl'Om:z.Saql~_JJ·'·

-
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him upOti his acceffioI1 to the thro,ne: And, in a {hort' A, M. _
tirtle after, Solomon, in return, fent an embaiI'y to him, ~;I' Z~·.~'~
defiring him to f"'Pply him with wood, andworkmen,:and'Id;~,
'~
to lend 'hhn his affifhtnce in -building the temple of. th~ fl:om 2 Sam.
Lord. Blram very readily complied 'with his defire, and XtlXI ;. to ,"
h
it e Wou Id ord 'er ce d ar-trc:es
'I.
~lngsVl1l.
fent h ·utt war d ,tat
ah d ' 'fi r- '---v--'
trees to'be cut down u'poo MciuntLibanus; that iris peopie
{bouid pur r~em ort floits, and bring thenl by fea to the
harbour of Joppa; and that from thence Solomon, (who
tdt'1r~aaed to give Hiram ftlch a quantity of wheat auel
wine, and oil, &c. every 'year lor themaintetrance. ofbis
hctlifehold and workmen) might fend, and fetch them to
Jerufalem.
,
. ,.
All things being thus agreed on, the preparatioM for
the building of the temple went on apace. Seventy; thoufand' profelyte~, who were the remains, of the ancient Canaanites, Solomon employed in ctrrying buruens upon
their fuoulders i foudcore thoufalld in cutting frone OUt of
the quarries; and three thoufand fix hlmdred in ove·rreeing
the work. Of his own fubjetl:s, he fetlt thh'ty thoufa:nd tp
work with th~ king of Tyre's men in the quarries of Liba~
nuS: And (to finith the inner part of the temple, as well
as framefome of its choiceft 'vdfds) Hiram *. fent him a
moft iIdlful artift 'of his OWn name, Whofe mother \yas of
'the

&2

'I

" what port you pleaf~, where th-ey m<1:y.lie rOlldy for your own
.. men to tranfport tkelli. to JerufaIem., It ",ouid be a gre<l.toob.
" ligation, after all this, to allow us .fuch a provifion of corn in
" €Xchl!!ng~,. as.may frand with your convenience ; feir that is the
" c-oml11oditity that we Wanders want molt;" Jewijh Ant iq.
Jib. viii.e. 2. But notwithfianding all his appeal to: the Tyritin
records, fomehavefufpeCted Jofephus, as to the genuinenefs of
thefe tWo letters, efpecially where theyfind him bringing in Hi·
ram, fpeaking of Tyre, as if it had been an ifland; whereas i~ is
plain, that the old Tyre. which was then !tanding, anj mull
be the place here fpoken of, was fituate on the continent'; Le
Clerc'. Commentary.
'if< In former times, among the Hebrews, there had been very
elCcellel].t workmen, who knew how to cUt and engrave precrous
!tones, to call: and work upon metals, &e.; but this was before they came into the'land of Canaan, in the time of Mofes,
when Belzaleel and Aholiab were excellent in many different
arts, which were necelfary for the work of the temple; but,
as the Scripture acquaints us, that they had theidkill by inlpiration from God, it does not appear that they had any [ucce[.
fors: And, after the people had got polfet11on of Canaan, they
neglech:d
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the tribe of Dan, but his father a Tyrian; and (what was

A. M.

A'J:.'~~cri( prodigious) his abilities extentled to .all kind of works, w:he~

ther in gold, mver, braiS, or iron, whether in linen, tapeftry, ,or erqbroidery ;. and by his direction all the curious
~~i~;s j furniture of the temple was both defigned and finifued.·
~ And now all things being in readinefs, the founda.
tion of the temple was laid in the t fourth year of King
Solomon's reign, in ~heyeal' of the crea-tion. t~o ~)1ou
{and nine hundred anq ninety. two, four !lUndred and
eig~ty , years after th~ Ifraelites efcape from the E]yptian
bondage; and, ill the
fpace of {even years and an half,
was
:i02.3, etc ••

f~omzSam.

..

*

negleCted all manufaCtures, and applied themfeh;es w~~lly to a-,
griculture and feeding of cattle; fo that, in thetime of Solomon,
there were no profe{fed artill:s that could undertake the work of the
temple; but in Tyre and Sydon there were many; for, both in his
Iliad and his Ody{[ey, Homer gives the people of thefe,twoplaces
this charaCter, whom (upon every turn) he callsJlDAII~<t,~,,;i.s~, excellent artifis in feveral kinds of <w~rk; Patrick's Cqmljlentary.
t If it be afked, why Solompn did not begin the building of
the temple fooner, and even in thefirll: year ofhi5 reign, fince his
father had left him a plan, and all things nece{[ary for ,the undertaking? Abarbinel's anfwer is,-That Solomon would not
make ufe of what his father had prepared, but was refolved to
bu\ld this temple all at his proper coil: and charge. He therefore
put into the treafure of the Lord's houfe all that David had dedicated to the work; and, to gather together as much gold 'and
filver as was nece{[ary to defray fo vaft an eXpence, four years
can be accounte-d no unreafonable time. Nay, even fl1PpO:!e
that he made ufe of the treafure which his father had ama{[ed,
yet, if the materials that his father had provided lay at a confiderable dill:ance, and were left rude and unfafuioned, it would
coft all this time to form them into the exaCtJymmetry, wherein
the Scripture reprefents them before they were brought toge.
ther, efpecially confidering, that the very fiones which made
tb.e foundation, were very probably yaft blocks of marble, or
porphyry, I Kings v. 17.; and all polifhed in the moft exquifite
manner; Patrick's CO/llmentary ; and Pool's Annolationf.
t The temple itfelf was but a tmall edifice, but the many Courts
and; offices that were about it made the whol€ a vall. pile, and
the exquifircnefs of the art, and the fewnefs of the artill:s that
could be employed about it, made a longer time requifite. It muft
be owned however, that, conlidering all things, Solomon made an
extraordinary difpatch: For, if tho building of Diana's "emple at
Ephefus employed all Alia for the fpace of two hundred years, and
nolefs than three hundred and fixtythonfand men,fortwentyyears
together, were taken up in ereCting one pyramid, (as Pliny, li~.
XXXVI.
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was' completed with dexterity, that neither nammer, nor A. M.
. a
11 t e
h wh'l'
.zg&I, etc.
·
ax, nor any too1 0 f Iron
was h eard'111 It,
1 e Ant. Chrift~
that it was building. Such admirable care and contrivance lOZ3, etc.
was ufed, in preparing and adjufting the materials, before from z. Sam.
XIX. to
tbey were brought together.
J Kings viii.
"-v-

"BUT
n

"
"
"
"

The
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how commendable foever the zeal both of David, and his fon Solomon, to build the temple of
the Lord, might be ; yet we are much in the wrong, if
we think, that this would be any commutation for the
blood and cruelty which the facred hifiorian feems to
leave charged upon them."
" David had given Saul the moB: folemn aff'uran<:e upon

xxxvi. c. 1:2. affirms), no reafonable man can wonder, that this
temple was [even years, and an half in building; fool's Annota'
tions; and Calmet's Commentary.
'I« The Jewifh doCtors have entertained a very odd conceit,
upon the occafion of this paffage in the facred hi flory, wherein
the temple is faid to have been built without noife. They tell
us, that the Demon Afmodeus drove Solomon once from his
throne, and reigned in his place, while that prince was forced
to travel over the feveral kingdoms and provinces of the world!
but that, at his return to Jerufalem, he defeated Afmadeus, and
having chained him fo that he could do no hurt, he compelled him to teach him the art of cutting fiones for the temple,
without making anynoife, which was done, as they fay, not with
any tool or inflrument, but by the help of a worm, called Samir, which cuts and polifhes fione with a marvellous facility.
But the foundation of all this fiction (as Bochart, Hieroz. p 2.
lib, vi ..c. 11. has obferved) is laid in fomebody's mifl:aking the
fenfe of the word Samir, which fignifies a very hard flone, called Smiris, that is of nfe to cut and polifh other Llones, and
which Solomon's workmen might pallibly have recourfe ~o upon this occafion. Bu,t the true reafon why no noife was heard
in the building of the temple was, that the flones, and all other materials, were hewn, and fquared, and fitted at a difl:ance ;
fo that when they were brought to the place where the temple
was to flaod, there was nothing to do but to join them together. And tRis might be done, not only for the eafe and convenience of the carriage, but for the magnificence of the work,
and the commendatiQn of the workmen's ikill and ingenuity;
Pool's Annotations; and Calmet's Difiionary, under the word
SQ/rJ1llon.

oath,

.BookV.
A. M. ~,' oath, that '(k) he w'()u/d. not cut if hi! Jced,nor dejlr()y his
A::"~~;ft:~ name out if his father'.s hozift:; he kl)ew fu.ll well (Q()" that
lo:t3. etc. "it W<J.S ,an ~xprefs command ,in th~ law, tha~ (l) children
f~om :t.Sam." fhould Jlf?tjJC put to. deat!; for.. theJather's, but that every
x~i til ; " . " manjhould be put to death [or,his oWlljin: And yet~ nor,.
t-~" withfi:anding this double obligation, we find him

" t'ame1y giving up feven of Sau.l's ill?ocent progeny
" (which he had promifed to pi-otea) into the hands of
" bioody~m~nded m~nl by theIU tQ be hupg up as ipng' as
., they tbought fit, in order to ~tone for what Saul bad
H <;ioru!amifs, ;lOd to appeafe the wrath,of God, as if he
" (like the i901 Moloch) could be P~F4f~4 with the tortures
" of the innocent, or~Qok deljgl}~. in tile opl:t-lion of hu~
" man blood.
," Salll's f~mily was very. numerous indeed, and fome .of
" them might, in pracefs of time, grow up to be another
" Iihbofheth to David, and give him fome .diflurbance in
" his ufurpation. It was highly necelfary, therefore, to
i, difpatch thofe of whom he might have any fuch appre" henfion, and (if any were to be lef~) to fpare ruch ooly
.'< as were lame and impotent, and incapable to difpute his
"title. This, in all probabil~ty, was the motive of his
" ~w-ing fome favour to Mephibofheth, becaufe (m} h~
" was lame in both his feet; and yet he was minded to cut
H him fh0rt and keep him low, when he gr,an~ed awaY' his
" efrate (without ever giving him a fair hearing) to a vile
" and perfidious fervant; and, notwithflanding his clear., iHg his character from ev.ery> falfe afperfion thrown on it,
" flill continuing the bafe informer in the full poffeffion of
" half of it.
e, What the zeal of King (11) Saul to the children of IfUrad and Judah migh~ be, that led him into the errour of
.. defiroying the Gibeonites, we cannot tell; but furely
" it· is unaccountable, why God did not immediately
" chaflife him for it, inflead of deferring hi~ punia1ment,
" and at laft transferring it to his pofterity. His poflerity
•• perhaps might be juflly included in his punilhment; but
" what had the whole nation done to deferve a famine of
" three years continuance? ., That he far from thee, 0
" Lord, to flay the righteous with the wicked, and that
" the righ/col/S jhould be as the wicked, that be far from
" thee; Jor jhalL not the Judge of all the earth do right?
lX.

(k) 1 Sam. xxvi. 21.
13.
(n) Ibid. xxi.

(I) Deut. xxiv. qS.
2.

..

(m)

:2

Sam.

Gen. xviii. 25.

" We
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" We readily grant, that David's refifting the impor- A. M.
" tunity of his officers, and pro~iilng Shimei his life, zA9l!I'C&h c:"
r . '
nt.
rll.
" W h en 10 many were ready to put hIm to death, was an 1023. &c.
" aCt of great generofity, conGdering the heinoufi1efs off~om 2 Sam •
.. his crime; but this promiCe he utterly cancels, when x~: to ...
" he leaves it with his fan" as his dying injunCtion, (0) not ~
" to hold him guiltlels, but to bring down his hoary head to
" the grave with blood: nor can we conceive for what rea" fon he, who durfi: not attempt to punifh Joab in his
" life-time, fhould now, upon his death-bed, (a proper
" feafon for forgivenefs), recommend the daJJgerous and
" ungrateful ta1k to his fan, (p) who was but young, and
" as yet unfettkd on his throne.
.
." Our'bleifed Sav:our lays it down for a rule of ~ood
"policy among princes, to keep .lD eftimate of their for" ces; for-(q) What king goJI1J to war again./! aY other king,
" fays he, fitteth nat fijI down, and cOlljillteth, whrtherhe
.. be able, with ten thouJand, to 7r..cet him that cometh againfi
" him 'with twenty thollJand? And therefore, if David
,', was minded to take an account of the military men in
" his kingdom, y; here was the great offence agai~fi: God?
" David. who knew himfelf beft, and with what purpofe
., he numbered. the people, might perbaps hav-e reafon to
" fay I have finned, (r)" I have dOlle 7_vicked!y; but his folIC lowing words', viz. thefe jlxep
what have they dane?
" are a tad imputation upon the divine jufiice; for, upon
" the PFefumption that they were innocent, how could
" they, with any juftice, be punifhed with a raging pefii" lence for the tranfgreffion of their king?
. 'I The truth is, there are fa many contradiCtions and
" inconfiftendes in this whole fiory,. (s) that there is no reI ' conciling it to it!"eJf.
In one place it is faid, that (t) Cod
" moved David to number lJrad; and in another, that (u)
" Satan provoked ,him to it; but it were highly profane and
" hlaCphemous, to fay, that Ciod confpired with Satan in
" .this act, on purpo[e to dei1:~oy a mukitude of innocent
"perfons. In like manner to fay, (x) that there were in .

(0) I Kings ii. 9. (p) Cal met's Commentary. (q) Lukexiv. 3 I.
2 Sam. xxiv. 17. (I) Chri!l:ianity as old as the cratiou, p.
?66. (t) 2 Sam. xxiv. 1. (U) I Chron. xxi. I. (x) 2 Sam. xxiv 9.

(I")

The account in I Chron. xxi. 5. is much higher; for there it is
faid, that all they of lJrfle!were a thoufand thouJand, al'1 an hundrd tho,t/and men, that drew the/word, and of Judv!h, four hun'red three/core and ten thou/and.
//raei
YOL. III.
-'
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I,

I(rael eight hundr~d thou/and valiant men that drew the'

"

men and children, old men that were unfit for war, and

i.~tI.' C~~;if." {walll, and.in .Judah five hundred thouJand, befides wo1023,.

&c.

t.am 2Sam. '"' two enti're tribes, that were not numbered, is a thing inxix. to
IKingsviii." credible. FOl' (y) if in a nation, the men that ~re able
'--v--' "
H

"
"
"
"
"
"

,c
.,
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
.,
"
'"
.'.
«

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
er

«

"
"
«

"

to bear arms, are gener:llly accounted the fifth part of
it, the fum total of the ten tribes onty that were numb~red will amount to above fix millions, which (together
with the tribes unnumber:ed) will make up a multitude
too large for fo fmall a country as that of Canaan to
maintain.
" '\iVhat the con11:iturion of the Jew.ilh monarchy was~
it is difficult to fay: Kings, from the fir11:, might have
the right of nominating their fucceffonrs; but certainly
David would never have pofiponed his elde11: fan Adonijah, bad he not been in' his dotage, and therefore in·
t1uenced bv his wife to chufe her fon Solomon; but aftel' all; wh'at great offence had Adonij~h done, in defi·
ring Abi111ag for his wife? or how does it appear,
that by foliciting this alliance he afrecred to fupplant
Solomon of the kingdom? To have put him under fame
civi~ reihaint,might have been excufeable; but to take
away his nfe upon that account, without any regular
procefs or licenfe given him to make his defence, was.
to the laft degree arbitrary and tyrannical. Efpecially.
confidering that himfelf was never known to fet any
bounds to his love, and in marrying of Pharaoh'$,
daughter, had tr,ampled upon a law, which obliged the
king as well as the people, (z) to make no covenant,
with idolatrous nations, nor ,to enter into marriages.
with them, for fear that their daughters ihould draw
them afide, to go a-whoring after their gods, whereof
himfclf was a notorious in fiance.
" What the confiitutlon of the Jewiih church was,.
and how far fubordinate to the civil power, it is no eafy
mattel' to determine; but Solomon fcems to have tranfcended his authority, when (a) he thruft out Abiathar
from be,jng priefi: unto the Lord, merely. for advifing
Adonijlh to marry the late king's concubine. But well
might [he writer of his life extend the royal prerogativL beyond its jufi: bounds, when we find him fa very
la"i1h in his account of other matters, as quite to tran~

(y) Le Clerc in locum.
(z) Exod. xxxiv. 16. and Deut.
vii. j, 4.
(a) I Kings ii. ;,7.
" [cead
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fcend all poRibility of truth. For what !hJll we fay to A. lVr.
his making Solomon hold a long conference with God i;,~'Cl~:;~.
in his :fleep, and reprefenting that as a divine n:vtbrion, 1023, &c.
which was only the refult of an idle dream? vVhat from 2 Sam.
!hall we fay to the thou/and (b) bzmd cjfcrings, vvhich ae ~~,~;sviii.
makes him facrifice at Gioeofl, and all on one altar on· '---y----J
ly, that was of no larger (c) dimenfions thmfive cubits
Jquare? to the forty t/;ou/znds }l.:t/ls (fame illterpr.eters
make them fa many Hables) for horfes, which he gives
him; and yet his horf~men arc no more than twelve
thouf'md? and to (d) the fourteen hundred chariots of
~, war which he informs us he kept, when fame of the
" greateil: princes in after- ages had not half that number;
" and God's general injunCtion to the king of Ifrael was,
" (e) that hejbould not multiply horJes to hirnJelf?
~, Thefe are fome of the faults and failings (to give them.
" the fofteil: term we can) of David and his fon Solomon,
<' whom the facred hiftorian endeavours to extol, though
" it be at the expence of fome abfurdities and [elf-contraII dictions.
The moil: remarkable part of theil' ftory is
" their coticern for the building of the temple at Jerufa'! lem ; and yet it is very juftly to be queftioned, whether
" in this they deCerved any praife, or did God any real
" ferv~ce, :fince (/) the lVlqfl High dwelleth not ill temples
" made with hands, as the apofile teil:ifies ; for (g) the hea" ven is my throne, and the earth is my foofftod, ['lith the
·'1 Lord, ,-~'/;ere theu, is the houle 'which ye build for me, or
" where i.z the place of my refl ?"
There is hardly anyone paifage in Scripture more diffi· Anrwmd,
cult to give a fatisfacrory account of, than this relation of by iJ-,e'''':';
Saul's crueley to the Gibeonites; becaufe we have little or no tb·eSucc21,1"''''
f au s
. 1ler when,
l..'
':fl
I
0
· int~mation, en
or w.11ere, 01' Wuy
til::'U' augluer murdering
was committeu.
the Gibe(}Fi.
The Gibeonltes were not of the chiLdren of IiI-ael, but :tes.
,the remains of the t'\morites, who, upon ]ofhua's tal:::ing
poifeRion of the promifed land, impofed upon him and
· his counfellours, and cunningly drew the Ifraelite5 into a
-league with them, which \,,-as inftantly confirmed by aQ

(b) Ibid. j;i. 4. (c) PatriCK in locum. (d) Vid. I Kings iv. 26.
2 Chron. ix. 25.
(e) Deut. xvii. 16.
(f) Acts vii. 48 .
(t) Ifaiah b;yi. J.
.
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oath; and becaufe- it was fo confirmed, for above three
But though the
10"3, &te . • Gibeonites, by their craft and fallacy. faved their lives, yet
fr.om:z.Sam·it was upon this condition, that they iliould (h) become hewA. M.

£~:'c~~'ft hundred years, was reputed inviolable.
1X

"K : to ... er s
l
mgs V1l1.

of'
wo@dandd,'awerso+waterfortheferviceol'theta'j
{/
'J

'-v--'bernacle. Now whik the ta'bernacle was at Nob, which.
was a city of the priefis, and where fome of the Gibeonites, their attendants, may be fuppofed to refide, the facred
hiftory informs us, that Saul, (i) in revenge to the
priefts, whom he took to be favourers of David's caufe,
defl:royed the city, and maifacred all the inhabitants thereof; fo that feveral of the Gibeonites muft have been {lain
upon this occafion, and for !bedding of their blood this
This is the account which fome learned
famine was fent.
men give us of the matter: But they never confidered,
(k) that as Saul's fin in murthering the priefis was greater
than in flaying the Gibeonites, God ihould have :infliB:ed
this fevere punifhment upon the land for the greater fin.
rather than the lefs. It has been faid indeed, that for the
flaughter of the priefis, God had avenged himfelf on Saul
before, by fuffering him and his fons to be flain in battle
by the Philiftines, but that the _flaughter of the Gibeonites
was not as yet expiated; yet it will be difficult to conceive,
why there fhould be two different and diftinCl: punifhmenta
for one and the fame fin, committed at the felf-fame time.
When, or b-y whom, or on what occafion, the tabernacle and altar of burnt-offerings, which were made by Mofes in the wilJernefs, were removed from Nob to Gideon
we cannot tell. becaufe the Scripture is filent: But it is the
conjeB:ure of (I) fome learned men, that it was not long after
the murda of the priefis at Nob; and that Saul, very probably to regain the favour of the people, which he found
he had loft by b"i rig fo barbarous to men of their facred
charaCter, quarrdled with the Gibeonites, and baniihed
them out of their city, in order to make room for the t3,bernacle of the Lord.
The Scripture ind.~ed acqulints us, that (m) he follght
to jlay the Gzbel);zites, ill hiJ z,d to the c/;ildrm of Ijrael
and JUddh; where the expreffion leems to denote, (n)
that the chilJren of Iii-ad envied thefe miferable people,
(h) Jr,£h. ix. 23. (i) I Sam xxii. 17. 0.) Le Clerc's Commentary on 2 Sam. x i. 1. (I) Cod mol'S Commentary on I Sam.
:xxii. 19. ~t7I) 2 Sam xxi. 2.
(Ii) Le Clerc in locum.
in ~omuch
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illfomuch that Saul though't he could not do a more popu· A. M.
.n. th
29 81 , etc.
Ia,r au,
an to c~t t h em ()if.
Ant. Chrill.
But by the chIldren of Iii'ael, (0) fome rather under- 101.3' etc.
frand the tribe of Benjamin in particular, viz. that very fr?mz Sam.
tribe from whence King 8,1.ul defcended; and thence they xKlx: to ...
• C
1 or e;;trnen
11. d fi
. own 1~
mgs V111.
mrer,
th at h'15 zea,
e u'e to promote 1liS
tribe to riches and grandeur, made him feek occafion to
fall foul upon the Gibeonites, in order that the three cities
which they poifeifed in the territories of Benjamin might
fall into his hands, and fo be divided ail10ng his own family. That he either had, or intended to advance and
enrich his own tribe, is manifefl: from thefe words of his:
(p) Hear no'w, ye Benjamites, will t.be Jon of Jejfe give every one of you fields a/pd vineyard, and make you all captains
ifthoufandr, d[ld captains of hundredS? i. e. will he do for
you, as I have, and mean ro do? Now, if we look into the
aCtions of Sal'll, we do not find, that he made any purchafe of the poifeffions of another tribe, or that he took
from hi, enemies any confiderable territories, in order to
accommadate his Benj:lmitcs; and are ther efore left to
fuppofe, that the fields and vineyards wherewith he enriched them, he unjufrly acquired by defir()ying and difpoifefflng the Gibeonites. It is but fupponng, then, that fame
of the cbjef of thefe Gibeonites had, in fome inftance or
other, offended Saul, for which he was minded to defiroy:
the whole race; or that he had caft a greedy eye upon
their lands and poifeilions, which, in cafe of their excifion,
would be forfeited to the crown, and fo might be given to
his own family; and then be had allegations plaufible enough againfr them, pretending, " that it was not for the
" honour Or intereft of God's people, to nourifh any of
" ,that viperous brood in their bofoms ;' and that howe" ·ver Jofhua and the princes, who then bore fway, had by
" their fraud been drawn into an oath to preferve them,
" yet, in truth, that oath was contrary to God's command,
I "
which required them (q) to.. Jlnite them, and utterly de" flroy them; and therefore ought not, as he thought, to
'" be obferved."
Thus Saul might fet up for a refiorer of the divine i;,o~,the
laws to their ancient rig our, and firiernefs of execution, ~~~t b:_
and a fupplier of the default of Jol11Ua, and the princes CO';'" cul.
pable,

(0) The Riflory of the life of King David, vol. iii. (p)
xxii. 7.
(q) Deut. vii. 2.

I
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ofIfrael, in fparing the Gibeonites, even though they were

£S/'C~~:f compriied in the general ordinance of extirpation; and)

l:Z~'

(if:.' under this character,

he might eafily draw in his own fub-

f~om zSam. jeCts to abet and affifi his cruelty againfi a poor people, fol'
XKIX: to, .,. whom they had never any good liking. Regis ad exemplu1lt.
I
tngs Vlll. •
h k
.
d h
r
fil 1:
r
'---v----J IS t e nownmaxlm; an t ererore we mayea 1 y mppole,

that a wicked and hard· hearted people, who had ailified
Saul in the pel-fecution of David; had adhered to his foa
Abfalom in his rebellion againfi his own father; and who,
at the beck of fo tinny impious princes, left the true worfhip of God, ad fell intO idolatry; would not be backward
to allifi Saul in putting in execution any of his contri-,
vances againfi the poor Gibeonites. And jf fo, we cannot
but admire the wifdom and jufiice of God, in making the
punifhment national, when the whole nation (for aught we
know) was confederate with Saul in murdering the Gibeonires, or guilty at Ieafi in not hindering it; when the next
generation was involved in the guilt, by not repairing th~
injury as much as pollible, or not expreffing their horror
and detefl:ation of it by fame public aCt; ~hen an aCt of
difcipline might, at this time, be neceifary, to preferve the
remaining Gibeonites from infults, to beget in the Ifpelites
a proper refpeCt for them, to prevent the like murders f9l'
the future, and the like breaches of national compaCts.
and God
Nay, fuppofing the people, who lived in that time when
might jun- the famine prevailed, to be never fo innocent of the blood
'~hc~.nilh of the Gibeonites; yet it cannot be denied, but that God
(whq is the author and giver of}ife) has an abfolute right
over the lives of all, and can recal that gift whenever he
pleafes: And (r) therefore, if in the cafe before us, he
made a demand (as certainly he had a right to do it) of fo
many Eves at fuch a time, and in fnch a manner, as might
beft anfwer. the ends of difcipline; then, that which was
ju f1: in oth,~r views, and without any fueh fpecial reafon,
<::Quid not become unjufl:, by having that additional reaion
to recommend it. In a word. if the thing was righteous,
cODDelered merely as an aCt of dominion in God, it could
not but be both righteous anel kind, by being made, at the
f'::lme time, an aCt of difcipline for the punilhment of fin
_
, and perfidy, and the promotion of jufl:ncfs and godlinefs
how S",l s among n1cn.
.
~~r";~.d~~~S
We mufl: all ;tllow, that God,. as he is a molt jufl: and
r,l;ght he
righteous being, can never require, that the innocont fhould
(LJI~'J.t 1:=.

(r)

Scriptur~

vindicated, part 2.
die
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die for the guilty; and therefore we have reafon to believe, A. M.
tha.t. when ~aul (for reafons above mentioned) Was fo out- ~98\{(".!I:
rageous againft the Gibeonites. his fons and grand{ans J~~;, ff~l
might be inftruments of his cruelty, and very probably ff.om 2. Sam.
bear fame part in the military execution. For it frequent- XIKlC: to ...
,.. h appens, t h at w h atever a k'mg comman d s, l
lOgS Vlli.
ly 10
)e 'It never 2."--v---'
fa abominable, is generally approved and executed by his family; and therefore, (s) when we are told from the mouth
of God, that the plague fent upon the people, was for Saul
and his bloody houfe, becat1e he t flew the Gibeonites, it feems
to be evident, that it was for their guilt as well as his; 1101'
can we im~gine, that this guilt of theirs could be any thing
lefs than that of being the executioners in this:f1aughter.
, It is plain, that they were his captains of thoufands, and
captains of hundreds; and it is as plain, that, as fuch,
they muft be the inftruments of his cruelty; for if they
were 110t, why are they called bloody? They l'efufed indeed
(t) to :f1aughter the priefts at his command, but there is no
reafon to believe, that they were fo fcrupulous in regard to
the Gib'eonites; and if they were not, is there Ids equity
in God's deftroying their fans for the fins of their fathers.
which they adopted and ihared in, than there was in his
ddl:roying Jehoram, the fan of Ahab, for that \·ineyard
which the father hadcrudly and unjufily acquired, and
,the fon as unjuftly detained?
Without cal1ipg then to our affiftance God's great prerogative, (u) oj viJiting the fins oj the father upon the children unto the third and fourth generation, we may fairly fay,
that if thefe defcendents of Saul did either concur in this
murder of the Gibeonites, when doing, or avow and defend it when done. they became culpable U Don their own,
as well as their anceftor's account, and thereupon jufily Jefervedto be delivered up to the refentment of a people that
had fuff"ered fa much by their inhumanity.,
Upon this fuppofition then, (for It is by fuppofitions that Why God
we muD: go in this obfcure parr of hiftory), that both the del~yed
f 1 bI 00 d were accenory
Jr.'
pu'
peop1e an d t h e pnnces
0 t le
or In- thelT
ni(t"1,ent
f9
ihumental to Saul's crl.1ehy, the reafon why God delayed lung.

(1) The Biflory of the life! of Kil'lg Davi.d, vol. iii.

t

The wore!. which we render he flew, might as properly
rendered they flew.
, (t) 1 Sam. xxii. 17.
(14) Exo], xx. 5.
their

,b~
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their puni{hment fo long is obvious; even 'becaufe his in-

£~:.'~!~;fr. finite goodnefs waited for their repentance, which gOQdnefs.
J023, etc.
we badly requite, if we pervert it as an argument againft

~~om zSam. his pl'ovidence., For l11ay not God be gradoUil and
;~;n~~ viii. merciful <IS l.ong ~s he pleafes? Or h~v~ we any ~ight to fet
~ bounds to hlS patlence and long-fuftenng? It 15 but fup, poling then, that while God continued in this frate of expectance, upon fome fpecial occalion or . other, to us unknown, both the people of Hrad and Saul's pofterity might
difcover, that they were fo far from repenting, that they
gloried in the murder of the Gibeonites, ane). this would
determine God, who had hitherto waited for their pen.irenee in vain, to pour out his indignation upon them, and
exact a fevere punifhment both for their cruelty and obftinacy.
'The GibeWhether the Gibecmites did right or wrong in exaCting
cnites fupcrfritious fo fevere a retaliation, as that of hanging up feven of Saul's
notions.
progeny, for the injury that h~ and his family had done
them, the facred hiilory is no ways concerned. It relates
the tranfaction jufr as it happened; but tP {hew us from
whence this barbarous cuftom of hanging up men to appeafe the anger of the gods did proceed, it prefaces the account of the matter with this obfervation :-(x) Theft Gibeonites 7.uere not of the children 0/ !frael, (for among them
they learnt no filch practice) hut a remnant of the Amorites,
who were addicted to this horrid fuperftit-ion, of which
the Gibeonites notwiJlftanding their abode among people.
of better fentiments) ftill retaiu.:d fome tinCture, and
propounded it to David, as an expedient to make the
earth become fruitful again: (y) Let /even of Sau!,s Jons be
given unto tiS, and 7.Ue will hang them up unto the Lord.
The rca[ons
The Scripture, you fee, fpeaks in the dialect 0 f t hefe
of God's ~x- people; but from thence we make a wrong conclu:ion, if
acb.'Ih'f rblS. we think that God can be delighted with human facrifices,
•
pUn! men,.
- f requentJj,
'
wh'Jeh fa
~~n d j'0 vehement Iy, y;e fi·
nul hIm
declaiming againft, and profdTIng h;5 Utter deteftati0u of.
He defires the dclth or puniibmcnt of no man, except it
be in purfuance of the ends of his' wife providence, or
when the criminal, by his bad conduct, has forfeited his
life to the government he lives under; nOr would he have
required the execution of any of S,ml's poftedt)" had it

ex)

:2

Sam. xxi.

2.

(J) Ibi.1. vel'. 6.
. not
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not beel.) to procure the' poor diftreffed Gibeonites (who A. M.
were true drudges w their Hebrew mafters) a kinder treat- ~!t~c~:~it.
mem, and bettee qu~r:ter for the future; had it not been 101.3, etc.
to teftify his abhorrence of all oppreffioq and violence ; from 2S~m.
to {hew that the cries of the meaneH: £lave, as well as of XIRx, lO •.•
•
•
•
J
lngsVlll.
the mlghneft monarch~ enter the ears of the MoH: High; - . v---J
that with_him there is· no refpea of perfolls, but the rich
and the poor' to hini. are both alike; (z) had it not been
to repair the injury done to his mort holy name, in the violation of the compaa which both Jofhu.a and the princes
of Ifrael made with this people, and confirmed with the
folellinity of an oath; had it not heen, by this exemplary
punifhment, to give mankind a leffon of iufiruaion, concerning the facrednefs .of oaths and treaties, and How religiou£ly they ought to be obferved, even towtlrds thofe that
are in the loweH: H:ate and circumftances of life.
Under thefe confiderations only could the death of Saul's
fons be acceptable to God; and how far David, in like
manner, came to'be concerned in it, we (hall now proceed
to confider.
Both the Septuagint, and vulgar Latin tran£lation make ~hat Da.
the demand of the Gibeonites, when David fent to offer ~~~~~dt~()
them fatisfattion, run in this H:rain :-(a) The man whodeftroy
con/umed us, an:' opprdJed us unjliflly, we ought-utterly to de- S~ul'~ faJlroy, fo as not to leave one of his race remaining in any ojmlly )
the coqfts of I(raei; and, in this demand, we may pre(ume
that they perfifled, un!il David, pardy by his authority,
and partly by kind intreaties, prevailed with then~ to be
content with feven only. Here then was a fall' opportunity for David (had he been fo minded~ to have cut off
the whole race oJ Saul as it were. at one blow, and to
have avoided all the odium of the action, by but barely
fay.i[Jg, ~' That the Gibeonites demanded all, and his in" ftruaions: from God were, to grant whatever they d.;" manded." But, infread of that, we find him, before
this happened, making inquiry fol' fuch (b) as were left of
Sq,ul's family, tha.t he might}hew kindnefs tlj; them for Jonathan's fake; interpofing his good offices here with the
Gib<;onites, to have .hem abate the keennefs of their
refentment,. and make the £laughter of Saul's devoted
houfe as moderate as poffible; and, after that :flaughlel'

(z). Calmet's Commentary in locum.

(b) Ibid. ix.
VOL.

(a)

2

Sam. xxi. 5.

I.

III.

Was
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A. M. was over, (c) giving them a public and Tolemn interment,
~t:c:cfi with the bones of Saul and Jonathan his fon, in the fepul]~~3' ~~.' chre of their ancefiors, and himfelf attending them in perU:om 2. Sam. fon to the grave.
.
x
X!K
The death of Saul's pofierity, procured by the Gibeo: to...
I wgs VlIl..
h d.
d d £rom G 0 d 's po fiHIve
. " comman d ,
"'--v---' naes, a It not procee e
but been only a plaufible pretence for Ddvid :0 get rid of
his rivals in empire, (d) we cannot imagine why he fhould
flay no more than [even of thefe de[cenJe~ts; why he
ihould cut off only collateral branches, and fpare all thofe
who were in a direCt liilc of fucceffion .to the throne; \;lhy
he fpared lfhbofheth, his competitor for tbe kingdom, whom,
by Abner's means, he might have difpatched, and according to their defert punilhed the two traitors \vho had officioufly murdered him; and why he fpared Mephibofheth
the fan of Jonathan, and Micah his fan, and Micah'l\ four
fons, (whom in all probability he lived to fee), and in them
(e) a long generation, all defcended ;:Tom Saul's family,
and all related to the crown.
Had this affair of the Gibeonites happened indeed about
the beginning of David's reign over all Ifrael, foon after
the death ofIfhbofheth, and when he had reafon to apprehend, that fome other rival migho:, perchance, [pring up
in his fiead, there might then be fome umbrage to tkink,
that the branches of Saul's family were to be cut off for
l'eafons of fiate, and to make his poifeffion of the crown
more fafe: But, finee thefe things came to pars very near
the conclufion of his reign, when (as he himfelf acknowledges (f) in the very next chapter) God had not onfy
covered him with the /hield qf his la/vation, and Jo enlarg(!d
his Ileps under him, that his feet could not flip, but given likewife the necks if his enemies. and made him "the head (;vir
many flrange nations; he could have no jufi cgoception Q'f
d:mger from any quarte~, and confequently no neceffity
to efiablifh his throne by blood.
"
Itut was
It could not be then for any private end, tha~ David
compelled
to deliver delivered thefe children of Saul into the hands of the Gibeonites, but purely in obedience to the will of God, who
them.
had both directed and warranted him to do fOe "For w'e
cannot but fuppofe, (as Jofephus does) that, when David

(c) IQid. xxt
vol. iii.
lXII.36, rOc.
D~vid,

1:2, 13.

(e) Vide

I

(d) t:he Hi!lory of the life of king
ehron. viii. 33. &c. (f) 2 Sam.
con-

Chap .. V. from the Ifi'aelires entering Canaan, etc.
confulted the oracle concerning the famine, God informed A. M.
him, ,not only for what crime it was inflicted, but by what
c~c'f.
means likewife it was to be removed: And therefore, beet~:'
ing let into all this, he was not at liberty to do what hef~om2Sam.
plea fed, but compelled rather to give up the children as fo x1Kx : to ...
'.0.'
• hfr
. proml'[c'e an d oat h to I'---v--J
lngs VlIl.
many V1ulms,
notwn
an d'mg h1S
their father; becaufe a fnperiour power interpofed, and in
fo doing, cancelled the prior obligation.
.
His making a grant of Mephibofheth's efrate to a vile !'lis grantmifcreant of a fervanr, widlOut giving his mafter a fait" ~g ha~lay
..
h'
d
ep 1)0h earmg, IS anot er exception that is commonly ma e to /heth's ethe jufrice of King David '5 proceedings in this period of {tare actime. But how could David have leifure to fend for Me- counted for.
phibofheth from mount Olivet to Jerufalem, and inquire
into the merits of the caufe depending between him and
his fervant, when he was in fo' great an hurry, and under
flight from the arms of his rebel fon? Or, how could he
fuppofe that Ziba could have dared to have told him fo
notorious a lie, when it might, in a ilion time, be difproved? Every circumfrance; in fhort, on Ziba's fide,
looked well; but none on the mafrer's. To his mafrer,
David had been extremely kind in refroring to him the
forfeited eftate of his grandfather Saul, and in allowing
him (g) to eat at his own table as one of the king's fans;
and now, at the general rendezvous of his friends, David
mi~ht well have expeCted, that the perfon, to whom he
had extended f6 many favours, fhouId not have been 10
negligent of his duty, as to abfent himfelf, unlers it had
been upon fame extraordinary buunefs: And therefore,
when Zilla acquaints him wi~ the occafion of his abfence.
though it was a mere fiCtion, yet with David it might find
a readier credence, becaufe at this time he· had reafon to
mifrruft every body, and feeing his own family difconcertcd and broken, might think the crown liable to fall to any
new claimant, that could pretend to the fame right of fueceffion, that Mephibofheth might.
'
On the contrary, every thing appeared bright and pIau'fible on Ziba's fide. He, tho' but a fervant, came to join
the ~ing, and! infread of adhering to his malter's pretended
fehemes of advancement, had exprdfed his duty to his
rightful fovereign, in bringing him a confiderable pre Cent,
enough to engage his good opinion. The frory that he told
~Ofhis mafrer likewife, tho' utterly falfe, was cunningly

£8/,

10:;,

(g)

2

Sam. ix.

I

r.
contrived,
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contrived, and fitly accommodated to the nature of the

In/chr~fl. times; fo that, in this 4tuation of affairs, as wife a man as
]02.3, &c.

David might have been induced to believe the whole to be
true, and upon the prefumption ofits being fo, might ha'l1e
.·
procee cl ed
to r
paiS
aJu'd gment 0 f f or £.
elture '(
as .(In moft ea.
ftem countries every crime againft the ftate was al.way~ attended with fuch a forfeiture) upon Mephiboilieth's efrate,
and to confign the poffeffion of it to another.
All therefore that David can' be blamed for in this whole
tranfaction, is an error. in judgment, even when he was
impofed upon by the plauiible tale of a fycophant, and
had no opportunity of coming at the truth; but upon his
return' to Jerui:'llem, when Mephjbof.heth appears befOl'e
him, and pleads his own caufe, we find this the decifionof
it :-(h) Why Jpeakr:ft thou any more of thy matters? I have
faid, Thou and Ziba divzde the land: Which words mull:
not be fo underftood, as if he appointed, at that time, an
equal divinon of the eftate, between Mephiboilieth and his
fervant, (for where would the jufrice of fuch a fentence
be?), but rather that he revoked the order he had given
to Ziba, upon the fuppofed forfeiture of his mafter, and
put things now upon the fame efrablifhment they were at
firfl:. (i) 1 have Jaid, i. e. (' My £irfr grant fuall ftand, when
« I decreed, that Mephibof.heth iliould be lord of the whole
., eftace, and Ziba his freward to manage it for him."
The words of the grant are thefe :--(k) Then the kin~
called Ziba, Saul's Jervant, and fa.id unto him, I have give;"
unto' thy majfer's fon all that pertained. to Saul1 and t() all
his houfe. Thou therefore, and thy jon'S, and thy/ervants,
jhull tlll the l(lnd for him, and thou }batt. bring . in the
fruits, th(/t thy majfer's j()n may have food to eat, i. e. may
be enabled to maintain himfelf and family in plenty; but
Mephibojheth, thy mafier's jon, }ball eat bread alway at my
table. From whence it feems manifeft, that this Ziba h·d
been an old Heward in Saul's family, and had managed his
private efb.te, which lay at Gibeah of Benjamin. (I) This
eftate, npon one account or other, had come into David's
pOifeflion, either in right of his wife, upon the death of
Saul's fon, or by forfeiture to the crown, Upon Hhbo.
fheth's rebellion; but he, being willing now to do a gene.
rous act to Saul's family, in memory of· his friendf.hip to

from 2. Sam.
x,x. to
:tKir.g, viii.
'"--v---'

x.

(h) Ibid xix. 29. (i) Selden, De fucceffioniblls 25. (k) 2 Sam.
1.0, 11.
(I) Pool's Annotations in locum.
Jonathan,
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Jonatban, pa1fed a free grant or dedition of it to his fon, A. M.
and (that he might make a provifion for all his dependents £8/'c~.c:4
at once) put Ziba into the f~me place he had enjoyed be&~~ •
fore, .conftituting him t freward of the royal manour of f~om z Sam.
Gibeah, even,as he had been in the lif.e of Saul. So.that XIKX•• to ...
1"
"
(m) 'TrI()U
-L
lOgS' 1<11,
. ;IVI.d 's'lent:em::e
or d
etermmatlon,
an d Z'h
z a d't- 1'--v---"
D
vi,rie the land, refers us to this origina-l grant, and .confequeritly implies no more, than that aH things lhould be in
the fame fituation they were in before, viz. that Ziba, and
.his fons, 1hould manage the eftate, and fupport themfelves
om of it, as ufual, and that the remainder of. the profits
which ac'crued from thence, they 1hould bring' to Mephibofheth, for him todifpoie of as he ple21fed; and to this
[cnfe of the words the following reply feems to be. accommodated, yell, let him have all, (viz.) to his own ufe .and property, jin'ce my Lord the King is .come again in peace.
That which leads many into a mifconception of David, His condu~
as if he left the world in a' vindictive and unforgiving tern· tsoh~ard.s d'
1"
.. l'
r
1"
• ft
.0 •
Imel an
per, (b ecau,e
we fi n d h'1m glvmg
liS IOn IOme 10 rualOns Joab vinruconcerning two perfons who had grofsly mifuehaved to- cated.
wards him), has been nothing elfe but the want of diftinguiiliing between the fame perron, when acting or advifing
in.a public, and wben in a private capacity. Shimei curfes
·pavid in the time of l1is troubles; and yet David forgives
him, and promifes he 1hal1 n(lt die. Joab does many vaiorous 'and brave acts for the honour of his king, and the
enl.argement of his domirrions;but then he fullies all with
his infolent behaviour, and barbarous murthers. They
,both had committed crimes enough to forfeit their lives;
David however, for reafoos of frate, thought it not actvifeable to feize either of them for the prefent, but direCted his ion, if ever ,they fhould give him a fufficient provocation, not to fpare them. "Thou hafr Shimei with thee,
.. (n) and fome 1hare perhaps he may have in thy favour;
., but truft, him not, he is no friend to kings, or kingly
"power. Remember what he did to me in my diftrd's;

10:3,

.t 'J.'he 2i1cient way of tenancy (nor is it yet quite difufed) "Was
that of occupying t~e land, and giving the proprietor a certain
annual proportion of the fruits of it; When the tenant paid one
'half of the annual.produce, he was called c?lonus partiariuf ; and
fui:h, in the judgment of the belt critics, was Ziba to Mephibofheth, as he had been befOre! to Saul; The hiflory of the lift
0/ King David, vol. iii .
. (?tt) 2 Sam. xix. 29, >30: 1 ;'::; ,:~>: (Ii) Patr~ck's Commen~arr
on

2

Kings ii. 8.
" how
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how bitterly, how virulently, he curfed me to my face,;

~!:.'c:'ift." and I make nO doubt, but that he would be the fame

to thee in the like circumftances. I forgave him in my
exile, becaufe I looked upon him as an inftrument in
God's hands to humbre me for my great offence. I forgave him in my retur_o 'home, becaufe he came tome
" when my heart was 'op~n; and unwilling to damp the joy
c;, of my reftoration with the effufion of any blood. I pr~
cr mifed him his life; and let not that promife he violated
" in my days: but what I 'did is no rule or obligation to
"thee. Let him not die however for his offence againft
" me, but rather watch his conduct, and if he lliould
~, chance to give thee a frelli occafion, be fure to lay hold
" of it, becaufe it is not in his nature to be a good fubjeCt.
ee Thou remembereft likewife what Joab did unto me ;
.. with what infolence he treated me in the time of the war
" againft Abfalom; how, contrary to my orders, he flew
" him, and afterwards talked to me in a menacing and im" perious manner. Thou remembereft what he did to A" mafa, wbom I intended to have put in his place, and
" made the general of all my forces; and what to Abner,
" who ~as then endeavouri~ to gain over to my party all
" that adhered to the houfe of Saul. The injury done to
" thefe two brave men redounds upon me, fince they
" were both unqer my protection, and both murthered.
" bafely murthered, becau[e I had an eft-eem for them;
". and tilquftice be done to their murderer, (which I in my
" lifetime had not power to no), (a) their innocent blood
U
will not depart from my hauft. Do thou therefore take
" care to afi'oil it, and whenever he commits any tranf" greffion againft thee, let the blood of thefe two valuable
" men be charged to his account, and let him, as he has
" long de[erved, be put to death. "
This is the fenfe of Davi~'s words to his fon concerning thefe two men; and it is ea[y to obferve, that. in thefe
dying infrru{tions of his, (p) he is not to be confidered a~
a private man, acting upon principles of re(entment, but as
a king and governour, giving advice to his fon and 'fucceffor in affairs of ftate. It was for th~ public good,
that fuch offenders, as Shimei and }oab, fhould fWfer at a
proper time, and as prudence fhould direct.: and there-

J02.3, etc. "
from zSam."
:~int:s vi;i."
~ eli

(.) 1 Kin~$

ii. 31.

(p) Soripture villdicated,)~art

2.

p.

106.

fore,
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fore, llnce his promife and oath to one of them, and the A. M,
formidable power and intereft which the other had ufurp· ~8/C:.~it
ed, rdhaincd him, in his lifetime, from punilhing them IO~;, ~~
as tht) deferved ; and fince it would have been an unjufi fr,om 2 Sam.
thing in itfelf, and. a derogat.ion to the glory of his reign, ~~;I~;sviii.
to fuffer fuch public and crYlOg fins to go unpunilhed, he ' - - v - recommended the confideration of thefe things. to his fon,
\lnd, (q) like a wire nlagifirate, laid a fcheme for the punilhment of wickednefs, without regard to any private revenge.
.
.
David, as we faid, durft not call Joab to an account, be- ~fY hel~ft
caufe his power and intereft was fo great in the army, (and p~l~%Qn o·
it was the army that David, in a great meafure, depended them.
on), that it might .have occafioned an alteration in the government, had he pretended to do it : But when Solomon
came to the throne, Joab was not that mighty man he had
fOl;merly been. . He was at leaft of an equal age witb. David ; had commanded the armies of {frael for twenty years,
and upwards; and as he was only formidable at the head
of his troops, and in the times of war and public difocder;
fo (s) the profound peace which had fubfifted for· fome
time both before and. after the beginning of Solomon~s
reign, had impaired his power, and made him in a manner
ufelefs. Upon this account, Solomon had not the like reafon to fear him that his father had; nor did he lie under
the like obligations to fpare him. He had done David
great fervices iooeed, and a fufficient recompence it was,
that he had been indulged for fo many years with an impunity for his ctimes; but whatever the father migh~ be.
the fon was under nQ ties or obligations, efpecially when
he,found him confpiring to take away his kingdom, and
trinflate it to another •.
Wherein
the• formality of
David's
fin in numbering~avid'sb(i11
. .
•
r
In num erthe people (WhiCh, at tira vIew, leems not to be fo very ing the peoJleinous) didconfift, it is not fo well agreed among inter- pie, wh.t.
preters. (t): When thf)U takefl the number of the children of
lJrael, rays God to' Mofes, after their number, then foal!
t~ey give every man a ran/om for, his foul unto jhe Lord.
that 'thfre bt} no plague among tht!m, .wh~n. thounumberljl
thom: Upon which. paiTage Jofephus. and fome others,
have founded this conjefrure ; That David had quite

..

. (q) Calmet's and Le Clerc's c"ml)l~ntaries on.1 Kingsii.
(I) Calmet's Commentary. . .... 'tt) E:lfod. xxx. it;
forgot

"
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forgot to demand of every man, that was mufrered', an half

A. M.

~s:rc~tcilt {hekel, which was appointed by the law, and is here called
Ioflzt;, e::•. a ronJom for his foul; and therefore God fent among the
f~om zSam.
x;;". to ..•

pe0ple a peftilence ; becaufe amidft the great plenty and apl1ndance which they now enjoyed~. it was a very impious
Ix-..mgs
vll1, an d provo k'm'g't h"'lO'g not to pay l'
~
11m h'IS d ue,. (·U ) B·ut
whefe do we find, that upon every nurul1>edng.of the {leopio, ~ an half fuekeI wa:s ordered to be paitf;? It was in. this
cafe OFJ:ly~ when the people were to contribute towaJrrunlie
Duilding of the tabernacle, and God threatens, thofe' who;
fhould refufe to do it; out this has no hianner of relation
to what David did, who no where ftands charged with fnch
an omiffion, (x) any moretha'll with a ddign"o£ raifing a
capitation·tax (as othtlrs con<:eive) upon every poll through
the· k i n g d o m . · · ' " , , '. ! "
Others are of opinion, that this numb€'rlng of the peopie 'was a thing contrary to die 'ronctamentdl promife
which God made Abraham, viz. tha~ his feed iliould fo:in(reafe,
even to exceed the ftars in multimde l' and therefete, fiuce God had pl"Olliifed to increafe them beyond
number;' it favoured of infidelity and diftruft in God, for
any one to go about to number them: But, quite contrary
to this, the Scripture,.'irl' another place, tells us, that Dilvid:(out of ateligious regard to the promife of God).never
intended to take an ,exaCt number of all, blltof fud1: only
as were' fit to bear~ arms; for fo me words are, (:y) He
took' not' tl>e' number if them, from twenty years old and' undei', becaufe the Lord hath laid, he would increafe f{rael) like
to thefiars iff-he hediJeHs;:~
The moft common therefore, andl indeed the onlly probable opinion is, that this act' of David's '-proceeded ;(z)
frol~l pride an4 ambition, 'an~ a f?olifu:curiofit:y:tcr knOWthe number df his fubject:s, the ftl<ength of his forces,aIld
,the'extent of his empire·: As if {lU thefeh.ad greatly- con,
t.ribl1tedta- his glory a-nd·tenowri; as if. 'they had been of
his own acquiring, 'and-more proper to place hisconfiden'Ct!
in, than the power al'ltlfaffiihnce ofhimwhOfe protooi()ri
he had fo long experienced; whom,lupon other occa£O'n;s~
he was wont to tal'l his '-YfIt~, his /hieIJ1 .'dIt(i caJfle if dej'&zre:;
and w:ho was able,; <lit all'times, to fave with a handful of
men, as> well as a multitttde;, ,

as

( il j'C'aIme t's

r

Commentary in !OCltriZ: .~ x) Pati-jcldn loctmJ.
(z) Calmet's Commentary in locum.

[y) I Chron. rxvit 2 3~ 21.
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Pride then, and an arrogant conceit of himfelf (which A. M.
is always attended with a forgetfulnefs of God), was at the ~t"c~t~c.
bottom of David's numbering the people; and indeed fo IO:t~, et~l••
vifible to others, as well as to the all-feeing eye of God, from:4 ~am.
1X
that we find Joah (who was then of his privy-council) thus 'K
: [0
...
•
. 11.'It: (a) Now t he Lord thy God add I~
IIlgSVIIl.
reman 11: ratmg
agamlL
unto thy people (how many foever they be) an hundred fold,
and that the eyes of my Lord the King may fee it; but why
doth my Lord the king delight in this thing?
It is a judicious obfervation of the apofile, (b) Let nOGodnotthe
man Jay, when he is tempted. 1 am tempted of God; for caulc: of it.
God cannot tempt with evil, neither tempteth be any man:
But every man is tempted, when he is drawn away with his
liwn tujf, and enticed: and therefore it may jufily be reckoned a peculiar elegance in the Hebrew lonbue, that it
frequently leaves out the nominative noun to a verb active, which, when it happens, the accufative following fupplies the place of the nominative that is wanting. This
fhows that our tranilarors have made a grofs miftake in rendering the paifage, the Lord moved David to number !frael
and Judah, becaufe in the original there is no fuch thing ai
the Lord; for the nominative is omitted, as I faid, and the
accufative, fupplying its place, makes the fenfe fimply David was moved (by what is not named, but by his pride
and vanity, we may fay, as well as (c) the inftigations of
the devil) to number the people. So that there is no contradietion in the Scripture-account of this tranfacrion, no appearance of a confederacy between God and Satan; Ilor
\Vas God any farther concerned in it, than as his providence,
for wife ends, thought proper to permit it.
" ,But if David o.nly was culpable in this affair, why did Why God
" nbt God immediately puniih him for it, inftead of falling fe.nt th, pe.
lhlence up·
.. upon t h e peop Ie, wh a Wel"e COli fej rit: dl y mnocent
.?"
on the r eo The generality perhaps were innocent as to the affair of pIe,
numbering the people: That might be chiefly David's fin ;
but in other refpecrs they were not. They had many great
and grievous ilns. which juftly deferved punifhment, and
for which probably they would have heen punifhed before,
'had it not been for God's tendernefs to David, who muft
have been a fufferer in the common calamity; but now,
when both king and people had deferved cOITeCtion, God
was pleafed to let loofe his anger upon both. David, indeed, was not fmitten in perfon, but a king is never more

(a)

2

Samxxiv. 3.

VOL,

III.

(b)Jamesi.13. 1 4·

3R

(c) ( ehron. xxi.

I.

fenfibly
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fenfibly puniGicd, than when the judgment of God fan

i;;:'c~.fit. upol,1 his people, and diminiihes their" number, and their
For'the body politic is not unlike the body nathe head ruffer, but all the members
J1.
b d
.
t h e 1ealL
part 0 f the o
y be 'In pam,
~ but the head is immediately affecred: And therefore we
"
nerd not doubt, but that David, when he faw (d) the angelJlretching out his hand upon Jerufalem, to df!/lroy it, an~
thereupon broke out into this exclamation, Let thy hand,.
I pray thee, be againfl me, and againJl my fatht-:-'s haufe, had
his heart as full of grief and anxiety ai anyone that by
languifhing in the plague.
ana not 011
Thus, in all the affiicrions of his people, David was afD:md.
fliCted: And if this [ore judgment befel the nation a Jittl~
while before Ab[dom's rebellion. (as fome have fufpe.ll:e~
a mil-location in this part of the hifrory}, this may fuggefr
a rea[on why God might think fit to pre[erve David, and
not cut him off as he de[erved, for his fin; (e) that the
di{fcnlion which might have aro[e among his fons, about
the right of fucceiIiQn in cafe of his death, and the foreign
and domefric wars that would thereupon have en[ped, and
*,proveq more fatal to Jthe I[Faelites, than this defrroying
pefrilence; might, by David's life, and interpofition, be
prevented. And from the fenfe of this, very probably, it
is, that we find him commemorating his deliverance from
this public calamity, in fuch exalted 1trains, as make it dlf~
pUlable, whether their piety 0[' poetry ate more re_mark~
abk (I) lk that dwelleth in th§ fecret place if the Moji
High, ./hall abidi! under the ./hadow 0/ the .Almighty. He ./hall
deliver thee from the /nare 0/ the fowler, and from the lioi·
fime pdfi-lence. 'ThQU ./halt not be afraid for the tcrrour by
night, nor for the arr(.)w that jlyeth by day, nor fo;.- the peJlilolce that 'l.ualketb in darkllcjs" or for the dtjiruElion that
wajieth at no:;n d:lY. A thou/and ./hall fall at thyjide, lind
tm tho:Jand at thy right-han,d, but itjhall nr;t come nigh thee.
The dilferIt muft be owned indeed, that there is a very large
ence in the d.iffercnce in the t>cripture,accounts of the number of

1023,O<c.

ftrcngth.

irom;zSam. tural; no fooner does
XIX, to
r. ft'tl' WI[
. h 'It; nor. can
.liKings
viii IU

book of
Samuel, and
(d) 2
that of
Chronicles
The
reconciled, fentions,

Sam. xxiv. J6~ I7. (e)Le Clerc's Comment. il1locum.
character w hieh Livy gives us of fueh factions and difis conceived in thefe words: " Fuere, eruntque pluri" bus papulis magis exitio, quam bella externa, quam fames. \
" morbive, qU:.:l::que alia in numinis iras, velut ultima publieo" rum malorum, vertunt jn lib. iv.
(/) Pial. xci. 1, 6".
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men, fit to bear arms, that were found in David's do- A. M.
minions: (g) In Samuel it is faid, that they were in Ifrael ~:'~/'c;;:f;t.
eight hun-ired thoufand, and in Judah five hcmdred thou- )023, f!jc.
fand; but in (h) Chronicles, they of Hi'ael were a thoufand from 2 Samt
thoufand, and an hundred thoufand, and they of Judah ~~i~~ viii.
four hundred threefcore and ten thoul~lOd; and various ' - - v - '
attempts have been made to adjufl and fcttle this clifilgreerhent. Some fuppofe, that, as Joab undertook this office
with no i'malll'ell1&ancy, and D,lvid, very probably, might
repent of the thing, before it was fhlJ.ly exe£uted, though.
the cornmiffioners might make an exact review, U) yet
they thought proper to lay before the King nG more than
what the fum in Samuel amounts to; but that the author
the book of Chronicles might, from fome of thefe commiffioners, receive the complete fum, which occauoned the
difference •
."(k) Others imagine, that this difference arifes from the legionary Coldiers, (as they are called), or thofe companies of
@ilitia which attended the King's perCon by turns, and might
make the number either greater or lefs, ,tccOl'ding as r.bey
iere numbered, or not numbered, in the account: But
fuis folution is purely arbitrary, and fuch as has ~o foundation in Scripture: It fuppofes withal, that the real nUln1¥r was what is recordeq in Chronicles, which, taking ill
'the feveral articles tnat are faid to be omitteQ., fUiyilles all
faith.
Since there is then no poffibility Qf recoH.ci{i~lg there
different compmations, the queftion is, V[hich of the tW(;)
we are t'o receive? And this, without all contJm'erfy, mufl::
-b~ that in Samuel, not only becaufe the Arabic tra1ll1acors,.
ill their verfion of the' Chronicles, have inCerted it, but becauCe there i~ nothjng exce/Uve, or e",tr~V?gant, in the {uppofition, that, in a fer'tile and well-cultivated country 01:
fiJ(,ty leagues in length, and thirty in breadth, a multitud~
of people" to the number of fix or [even millions, (whicL,
taking in the other anides, will be the fum total), might
viry comfortably be main.taintd.(l) R,uher, then, than
have recourfe to fuch folmions as do but more embarrafs
the matter, we may adventure·to f"ay, without any dimillution to the Scriptu.re's authority, that the exceffive number

of

{4)IChrOl:~_.xxi.).
(j) Ibid. xxvii.
(k) VideCalmet's Commentary on 2 Sam. xxiv. 9. (I) Le
Ckrc's Commentary jn lr;c1illt.
.

[g) 2 Sam. xxiv. 9.
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A. M.
in the Chronicles was a miftake of the perron, who, after
£SIC~C"ft the captivity, tranfcribed this part of the f,1cred writ;
&~. ' " Nam non dub ito" (fays Sulpicius, (m) in his facred hi~
fr?m:1. Sam. ftory) " librariorum potius negligentia, prrefertim tot jam
xI ': to ... " freculis intercedentibus, veritatem fuiffe corruptam, quam
J K logs '11111.
•
. ,
'
'-- -~---:" " ut propneta erravent.'
Why D,1Vld
It muft be acknowledged, that, in moft nations, where
made
8010- t h e rega 1 power was at t h"IS tllne e ft a bl·fL.
. 11t 0 f
man his
hue d , t 1le rig
fucceffor.
fucceilion was generally hereditary, and the eldeft fan fddam (except in cafes of incapacity) pofiponed. This is
what Adonijah urges to Bathf11eba; (n) Thou knowejf, that
the kingdom was mine by 1 ight if primvgeniture, and that all
!froel jet their face'S on me, that I jhould reign: But then,
there was this peculiar to the Jewilh confritution, that, as '
God had been their only king from the tims: that they firft
became a nation, fa, when they thought-fit to have that,
form of government altered, he frill referved to himfelf the
right of nominating the fucceffor, when the throne became
vacant: (0) When thou art come unto the land, which the.
Lord thy God giveth thee, andfhalt/ay, I will Jet a king over
me, like all the nations that are about me, thoufhalt by all
means make him king over thee whom the Lord thy God }hall
chuje. So that, when God had declared his pleafure con..
cerning the perfon that was to fucceed him, (as he did ty
the prophet Nathan), David was not at liberty to make
choice of any other.
We do not difpute at all, but that Bathilieba, who was'
his favourite wife, had a great afcendency over her hufband ;- but Solomon's title was not founded upon her intercfr and management with the king, but upon the ordina-'
tion and appointment of God. (p) Of all my Jons, fays
David, (for the Lord hath given me many Jons), he hath chofen Solomon my Jon to jit 'upon the throne of the kingdom of the'
Lord over Ilrae!; and therefore Adonijah himfelf acknow~
leges, (q) that it was if the Lard. that the kingdom ~l!rlS
turned about, and !Jecome his brother's.
.
Nathan indeed puts Bathfheba upon another al'gumen<
viz. the facrednefs of the King's oath, in onier to prevail
with him in bahalf of her fon: (r) Di4/l not thou fwear

J::;,

(rtl) Lih. i.
(n) I Kings ii. J 5.
(0) Deut.xvii. 14,15.
(p) I ehron. xxviii. 5.
(q) I Kings ii. 15.
(1-) I KinO's
.
S
..
/;>
1.13.2 am. XII. 24'
.
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unto thy handmaid, faying, AJ!uredly Solomon thy JOlt jhall A. M.
reign after me, and he flall fit upon my throne? But at what i~t~c~~ft.
time this promife was made, is a mattel' of fame difpute. J02.3. &c.
The generality of interpreters are of 9pinion, that, after f~om 2 Sam.
the death of the firfl: child which David had by Bathlheba, ~l~int:s vjii.
he comforted her for her lofs, and gave her aifurance, that, ~
if God lhould give him anothtr fon by her, he would not
fail to make him his fucceffor. But it is much more probable, that David did not make any declaration of a promife to Bathilieba, until God had revealed it to him, (s)
that he fhould have a fon, difiinCl from what he had already, who ihould fucceed him in the kingdom, and have
the honour of building him a temple; and no fooner was
Solomon born, but David was convinced that this was the
child to whom the promife belonged, by Nathan's being
fent to give him a name, denoting his being (t) beloved of
the Lord: And it was at this time, mofl: probably, tha.t
David gave his mother a prorpife, confirmed upon oath.
that, fince God had fo manifefilv declared in favour of the
child, he, for his part, would d~ his utmofl: to facilitate his
fucceffion. But, upon the whole, he did not chufe for
hi mfelf, (It) neither was his declaration to Bathfheba pre!Vious to Nathan's information, but rather "he ejf~Cl an<!.
confequence of it.
But even fuppofe there had been no divine interpofition Thath.'l
in favour of Solomon, why might not David, who hadhadaflgh~
dpne fuch fignal fervice in his reign, nominate his fuc- ~~~amc
cdror? (x) Several great princes in mofi nations have
claimed this privilege. Among the Romans, Aurelius
named Nerva; and Nerva chofe Trajan, and fo did Auguftus appoint hi:> fucceflor. And. that this wac; a prerogative belonging' to the crown of Iii-ad, and what continued with -it for fome time after David. is evident from the
frory of his grandfon Rehoboam, (y) who, though a
prin~e o~' no ~r~at merit, took: upon hi:n t~e auth?rity of
nommatmg hIS 1ucceffi1r, and, to the prejuulce of IllS elde[i:
(on, 11lade one of his youngefr fons king.
Far are we frol11 vindicating Solomon in all his aClions, \711'1 ~oh.
any more than David in the matter of Uriah.
His man mi~bt
feverity to his brother for a feemin£>ly fmall otTence t,kelwa'."
,

a

.

'Ador ljdh's

,

(J) 1 Chron xxii. 9,10.

(t) Thename was Jedidiail, 2 Sam.
J:ii. 25.
(u) Calmet's Commentary in /,'o:1iI
(x) Patrick's
Commentary on 1 Kings i. 20.
(») '] ehron. xi. 2 r, ::.
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A. M. lookedlike revenge, and as if he had taken the fidt op"
8 I etc
2.9
.
1.
fr',t: h'IS 1:10.1'me~ atteliJ1pt upon t h e
Ant.' Chri·f. P?rtuOlty to cut 11m a ,ror
1023, &c. kmgdom : and yet we cannot but Imagme, (z) from Sof~Om2.Sam.lomon's words to his mother, Why doefl thou ajk AbiJhag
xJI ": to ... /or Adoniiah? ..-:1jk fior him the kinudom alro, for he is mine
'
:J
b
':I'.
'
K tngs VI1l.
~ elder brother, (that there was fome farther confplracy againft
him, (though not mentioned in holy writ), whereof he had
got intelligence. and wherein Joab and Abiathar were engaged; and that he looked upon this afking Abiiliag ill
marriage as the prelude to it, and the firft over-act, as it
were, of their treafon. It is certain, that they thought to
impofe upon the king, as they had done upon his morher.
and carry their point, without ever difcovering the ri1ale~
volent intent of it.
The wives of the late King (according to tbe cuftoms of
the eaft) belonged to his''[uccdl'or, and were never married
to any under a crowned heat!. (a) Abiiliag was doubtlds
a beautiful woman, and, by near relatiop to David,
might have a powerful intereft at court; Adonijah might
therefore hope" by this marriage, to ftrengthen his pretert~
fions to the crown, or, at leaft, to lay the foundation fot
fame future attempt, upon a proper opportunity, either if
Solomon fhould die, and leave a young fan not able to
conteft the point with him, or if, at any time, he 1hould·
happen to fall undel' the peoples difpleafure, as his father
had done before him.
_.
This might be Allonijah's deGgn; and Solomon accord·
ingly might \have information of it: But fuppofing,that
his brother's dciign was entirelyinnoeent, yet, finee his requell: (according to the cufl:oms then prevailing) was confcfl::dly b~ld and pre1umpmous, and had in it all the appearance of trea[on, (b) it was none of Solomon's buuneis
to make any f,lrther inquiry about it, Ol~ to- interpret the
thing in h is brother's favour. It was iufficient f01' him~
that the aCtion was in itfdf criminal, and of dangerous con~
fequenee to rhe fiate; for it is by their aCtions, and not intentions, that all offenders mufr be tried.
Aclonijah indeed, had he lived under our conftituti'bIl,
would b:tve had a fail' bearing, before conviction: but, we
ought to remember that, in the kingdoms of tllt: earr, the
governmt:l1t was ab!oiute, and the pvwer of life ?r deatli
(::) I
II. 22.

l'::'ings ii. 2 2 . " (tI)Pool's Annotations on
U) Calinet's Commentary i;,locllm.

I

King$

entir~Iy
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entirely in the prince; fo that Solomon, without the for- A. M.
mality of any
procefs, could
pronounce his brother dead: 298
A t,I C
' h&:~
r.
.
n. Ill[.
d becaUle he conceIved, that, in cafes of this nature. 1023, &c.
A n,
delays were dangerous, might fend immediately, and have f,:om ;!.Sam.
him . difpatched •; though we• cannot but fay, . that it had xK'x:
to ..•
1 lngs VIll.
been more to hIs commendation, had he fhewed more cle- '--v----'
mency, and fpared his life.
,
And in like manner, had he not married his Egyptian marry an
queen, there might be lefs objected to his character: For, Egyptian
whatever augmentation of power he might promife himielf~een. ,
from that alliance, (c) he certainly ran the hazard of ha·
ving his !,eligion 'corrupted by this unlawful mixture.
Others however have obferved, that as the facred Scriptures
commend the beginning of Solomon's reign, in ,all other
refpeCts, except the (d) peoples jacrificing in high places,
which might be the rather tolerated, becauje,there ':Vas no
houfe built unto the name of the Lord in thoJe days; and, as
they give him this character, (e) that he loved the Lord, and
walked in all the flatutes if David his father, he would neve,r have done an aCt fo direCl:ly contrary to the laws of
Gpd, as marrying an idolatrous princefs, had fhe not been
~rft profely ted to the Jewifh faith. The Scripture indeed
rakes notice of the gods of the Moabites, Ammonites, and,
Zidonians, for whom Solomon, in compliance to his firange
wiv(;s, built places of worfhip: B)-It as there is no mention made of allY gods of the Egyptians, it feems·· very
likely, that ~hjs princefs, when {he was efpoufcd to Solo~on, qui~ted the religion of her ancefiors, to which thefe
w,ords in the pfalm, fuppofed to be written upon this QCcafion, (fJ Hearken, 0 my daughter, forget thine o~UJn
peopfe, and thy father'S houje, fj}hul! the king have pleafure
#/l thy beauty, for he is the Lord, are thought by fome to be.
DO diftant allufion.
However this be, it is certain, that we
~~d So}01110n no where reproved in Scripture for this
Inatch; (g) nor can we think, that his book of Canticles
(which is fuppofed to be his epithalamium) would have
fo'und a place in the facred canon, had the Ipol,l[e, whom
it ..all along celebrates, been. at that time an idolatrefs ;
though .there is reafon to believe, that fhe afterwards relapJed into her ancient religion, and contributed, as much
as' any. to the king's feduCtion, and the many great difor~
del'S that were in the latter part of his reign.
(c) Vid. I Kings xi.
Cd) I Kings iii. 2.
(e) Ibid.
ver.3.
(f) pf~l. xlv. 10, 11.
(g) Calmet's Comme!ltary
on 1 Kings iii. L
How
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How far the high-priefi. Abiathar. was concerned in
ce~\
the
plot againfi Solomon, the facred hifiory does not pattit
~ cularly inform us; bur fu~h was the reverence paid to the
from 2Sam, facerdotal charaCter, that Solomon would have hardlv dared
XlK'X: to ... to have depofed fuch an one from his office, had ~ot the
I lags VIII,
11."
f t Ile nation
'
' r d h'1m 10
r. to d o.
Th e
~ conllltUtlOn a
aut h
orne
and
kings in the eafi, indeed, foon found out ways to make
~~~ la- themfelves abfolute; but it looks as if, at the firfi efiablifhment, the king was at the head of the Hebrew republic.
and the high-priefi his fubjeCt, and in all civil affairs fub·
mitted to hi~ coreCtion; (h) infomuch, that when any
one abufed the power of his office to the prejudice of the
commonweal, or endangering the king's perfon, the king
might jufily deprive him of his honours and titles, of his
temporalities and emoluments, and even of life itfelf. And
therefore, when Abiathar, by his confpiracy, had merited
all this, whatever was dependent on the crown, (as aU the
revenues of this place, as well as the liberty of officiating
in it, were dependent), Solomon might lawfully take fronl
him; but the facerdotal character, which he received froril
God, and to which he was anointed, this he could not alienate: and therefore we may obferve, that after his de,privation, and even when Zadok was in poifeffion of his
place, he is neverthelefs frill mentioned (i) under the ftyle
and title of the Pritft.
The truth is, there is a great deal of difference between'
depriving man of the dignity, and of the exercife of his
funCtion in luch a determinate place; and between taking
from him an authority that was given him by God, and the
profits and emoluments arifing from it, which were originally the gift of the crown. The former of thefe Solomon
could not do, and the latter, it is probable, he was the rather incited to do, out of regard to the prophecy of Samuel,
wherein he foretold Eli,' (from wh'om Abiatha1," was defcenJed), that he would tranflatethe priefihood from his
to anothel' falllily., as he did in the perfon of Zadok, who
was of ~he hOllie of Eleazar, en:n as Eli was of that of
Ithamar ; fa that, by this means, the priefihood reverted
to its ancient channel.
The differIn the account which we have of Solomon's fumptuous
ent acmanner of living, (k) we read in the book of Kings, that
COljnts in
.. "
Kings and he had fr;rty thou/and flaf!s 0./' horfes for his c iJ.1ri?iS;
A. M.

£8

I,

10: 3. et::
dAb'

Cnronicles
re.;;ondlcd.

(h) Calme,'s
iv. 4.

Comm~ntary on I
l~jd. vcr, 26.

(k)

KinES ii. =7.

(i)

I

Kine,s
but
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(I) but in that of Chronicles it is [aid, that he had no more A. M.
than four; and ye; in this tome will acko01vledge n'j dif- ~n8t~'~~~ifr.
agreement at all. fhe author or Samuel, fay (hey, fpeaks 102 3, Sc.
of the horfes; the amhor of the Chronicles of the fiaUs from 2 3am.
or fia blc:.s , which, fuppoiing everyone to contain ten hor- xiKx•. to •.•
r.
r.
' .
I
lOgS vm.
leS, anlwer the number exaCtly.
It IS obfervable, howe- ~
vel', that the hifiory makes mention (m) of chariot-cities,
i. c. cities wherein Solomon kept chariots and horfemen
in feveral parts of his kingdom, for the fecurity of his government, and the fuppreflion of any diforder that might
happen to arife; and therefore ethers have thought, that
in the Chronicles, the author fpeaks of t110fe ftaUs which
,S~lomon had at Jerufalem for his connant life-guard, and
\vere no more than four thov.fand; but in Kings, of all
,Jhofe ftalls which were difpeded up ami down in the feve~
ral parts of his kingdom, which might be forty thoufanfl :
becaufe, upon the account of the conquefis, wh)ch his father had made on the eaft-fiele of Jordan, it was necefflry
for Solomon to have a ftronger armament of this kind
than other kings before him had, in order to keep the people. that woul9 otlierwife be apt to rebel, in due fubjecrion.
. But, without any prejudice to the authority of the Scrip~ures, why,may we not own"that an errour has poffibly
crept into the'text through rhe negligence of fome tran{criber, who has inferted Arbahim, i. e: forty, inftead of
,4rbah, four, and fo made this large difparity in the numper? Four thoufand ftalls (fuppofing each fraIl for a fingle
,horfe) are moderate enough ; but forty thoufand is incre;dible: And therefore (to proportion the hor[es to the chariots, (n) which were a thoufand and four lllJndred) we
may fuppofe, ('.1) with the learned author, from whom we
have borrowed this conjeCture, that of thefe chariots [orne
were drawn with two, fame with three, and fame with four
hprfes. Now jfthe chariots were drawn with a pair only,
the number of Solomon's chariot-horfes muft be two
thoufan4 .eight hundred; if by two pair, then it mull be
five thouf~nd fix hundred; but the medium between thefe
.two -numbers is very near four thoufand; and therefore it
reems moft likely, that the horfes which the king kept for
this ufe only, might be t;nuch about this number. Too
Jl)any for the law to tolerate; (p'5 but the king perhaps
(I) 2 ehron. ix. 25. (m) Ibid. (n) I Kings x. 26. (0) Vide
EO,chart Hierof. Part. I.Jib. ii. c. 9.
(P) Del.lt. xvii. 16.
VOl"

III.

might
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A. M. might have as little regard to this dauCe in the law, as he
i~tl'C~~;fi. had to the follow.ing one~ which forbad him (q) t~ multiply

wives and cOllcubmes to htmJeif, or greatly to multzply filver
or gold.
X1KX: to...
The only remaining difficulty (except the divine viflon
lIngs VlIl.
r
S olomon, wh'Ie h h as not b een mentlone
' d ) IS
. th e
'--v-----' vouchlated
Solom~n s. great quantity of facrifices which he is raid to have offer1000 ,aCrt1
I b
' h
.
.
tices on one ed on one a tar on y; ut WIt out recurrmgto any mIracle
altar;
for this, or without fuppofing that this fire, which originally came from heaven, was more {hong and intenfe than
any common fire; and therefore, aftflr the return from
the captivity, tlie altar (as fame obferve) was made larger,
becaufe there wanted this celefiial flame: without any forced folution like this, we have:; no reafon to think, that alf
thefe facrifil;es were offered in One day. The king, (we
may imagine), upon one of the great feftivals, went in proceilion with. his nobles, to pay his devotion at Gibeon,
where the tabernacle was, and the brazen altar which Mofes had made. Each of the great fefiivals lafted for feven
days; but Solomon might fiay much longer at Gibeon, until, by the daily oblations, a thoufand burnt-offerings were
confumed; and, at-the concluflon of this courfe of devotion, he might offer up his ardent prayer to God for wif·
dam; and God, for the confirmation of his faith, might
appear to him in a dream by night, and have that convcrfc
. , with him which the Scripture takes notice of.
!l~d hl~t(r) Sleep indeed is like a fiate of death to the fou~
b~~~ ;:o~n, wherein the fenfes are locked up. and the underfianding
ltable.
and will deprived of the free exercife of their functions ;
and yet this is no impediment to God in communicating
himfelf to mankind: fm (s) God JPeaketh rmce, yea twice,
(fays the author of the book of Job) in a dream, in a vi[zon 0/ the night, when deep jleep falleth upon men, in jlumberings upon the bed, then he openeth the ears if men, and
fealeth their injiruElion: For God, no doubt, has power,
not only to awaken our intellectual faculties, but to ad.
vance them above their ordinary meafure of perception,
even while the body is afleep.
(t) A very eminent father of the Greek church, fpeaking of the different kinds of dreams, has juftly obferved.
102

3,

etc.

f~om z Sam.

(q) Le Clerc's Commentary on I Kings iv. 26.
Commentary on I Kings iii.
(I) Job. xxxiiI. 14gory, De opifit;iG hominis, c. xiii.

(r)

Cal met's

(I) Gre-
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that the organs of our body, and OUl' bl'ain, are not un- A. M.
like the firings of a mufical infirument. While the firings ~IJ~/c~:~;r,
are fcrewed up to a proper pitch, they give an harmonious IC2;, etc.
found, if touched by a fkilful hand; but as foon as they from 2 Sam.
are relaxed, thev.. give none at all. In like manner, while X1KX
•• to
...
I
IngsV111.
we are awake, (fays he), our fenfes, touched and direCted ' - - y - - '
by our underftanding, make. an agreeable concert; btlt
when once we are afieep, the inftrumeO! has done roulld~
ing, uniefs it be, that the remen~brance of what paired,
when we are awake, comes and prefents itfelf to the mind,
and fa forms a dream, juft as the firings of an infrrument
will for fame time continue their found, even after the
hand of the artifi: has left them, It is no hard matter to
apply this to Solomon's dream. He had prayed the day
before with great fervency, and defired of God the gift of
wifdom. In the night-time God appeared to him in a
dream, and bid him aik whatever he would. Solomon,
having his mind ftill full of the. delire of wifdom, a1ked it,
and obtained it: So that the prayer, or defire, which he
uttered innis dream, was but the confequence of the option he had made the day before, when he was awake.,
In a word, though we fhould allow that the foul of
man, when the body is aileep, is in a ftate of reft and inactivity; yet we cannot but think, that God can approach
it many different ways; can move and aCtuate it juft as he
pleafes; and when he is minded to make a difcovery of
any thing, can fet fuch a lively reprefentation of it before
the eyes of the man's underftandiog, as [hall make him nor
doubt of th.:' reality of the vifion.
Solo01on indeed, at the confecration of the temple, As his
owns, that (u) the heaven of heavens c(;uld not contain God, build'ng "f
tLud much lefs then the houJe that he had built him: but it ~acs t~:~~e
will not therefore follow, that there is no neceffity for places mendabk.
appropriated to divine worihip, nor any occafion for making them fo magnIficent and fumptuous. That God, who
is the author and giver of our being, and to whom we are
indebted for every thing we have, and every thing we
hope for, {bould be 'conftantly attended with the homage
and adoration, with the praifes and acknowledgments of
his creatures (his own dependent creatures) is a politioo
that will admit of no controverfy; and that there {hould
be fame places appointed for this purpo[e, that all the oill-

(tt)

I

Kiogs viii. ~7'

3S
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ces of religion may be performed with more decency, and
is another pofition that feems to arife
~lc.' from the nature of the thing. Thefe buildings we ftyle
f~orr.:2.Sam. the houfes of God ; but it is not to defend him (as Arnobius
)<II;" to", (x) fpeaks) from heat or cold, from wind or rain, or teml,.lOgS\III.
'r 1:
n.
r
•
~ pefts, that we falle lUch ftru~LUres, but to put Dun elves In
a capacity of paying our duty to him, and of nourifhing
in our hearts fuch fentiments of refpeCt and reverence, of
love and gratitude, as are due from creatures to their great
Creator.
In thefe places, God is faid to be mOre immediately prefent, to hear our fupplications, receive our pr.aifes, andre·
lieve our warns; and therefore, to make his habitation
commodious, David exhorts his [ubjeCts to a liberal cootribution, and Becaufe [have a joy> fays he, in the houft
of my God, I have, of mine O'l1.ln gold and jilver. givm three
thou/and talents af gold, even the gold of Ophir, and [even
thnifand talents affine jilver. "He indeed makes mention
"_ (as the learned (y) Hooker, with whofe words I con" elude this argument, has obferved) of the natural cone'veniency, that fuch kind of bounteous expenees have;
" ii.nce therehy we nm only teftify Oul: cheerful affectioI.l
" to God, which thinks nothing too dear to be beftowed
" about the furniture of his fervi4:e, but give tefiimony
" to tbe world like wife of his almightinefs, whom we
" outwardly honour with the chiefefl: of outward things,
" as being, of all things, himfelf incomparably the greateft.
" To fet forth the majefty of kings, his vicegerents here
" below, the moil: gorgeous and rare treafUl~s that the
" world can afford are procured; and can we fuppofe.
H that God will bt' plea fed to accept what the meaneft of
" thefe would difdain? In a word, though the tI'Ue wor.'
~. ihip of God, (fays be), be to God, in irfelfacceptable, who
" refpeCts not fo much in what place. as with what affeaion
C<. he is ferved; yet manifeft it is, that t~e very majefty and
." holinefs of the place where God is worlhipped. hath, in
" regard of us, great vinue, force, and efficag, as it is a
" fenfible help to ftir up devotion, and, in that refpect.
" bettereth, no doubt. our holieft and beil: aCtion$ of that
~~ kind."
A, M.

~SIC:,Cft more folemnity,

1;;;'

(x) Contra Gent. lih. 6.

(l) EecH. Polity, lib. 5.
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2981, etc.

Ant. Chrif.
:101-3, etc.

Of'
the ancient
'.J

<:1 ru falem,
J'e :1'

and its Temll!c.
r '
,

f~omt2.
Sam.
XIX. 0
lKio&s viii.

T is an ~I?inion vulgarly receive?, and not with?ut m~ch: ~
probablhty, that Jerufalem IS the fame CitY which and fitua.
(z) elfewhere is called Salem, and whflroof Melchifedeck is tiOD.
f.aid to have been king. Not that Salem, or the :city of
Melchifedeck, was of equal extent with Jerufalem in after-:times; but Jerufalem was no other than the city of Salem
enlarged and beautified by the kings of all lfrael, at firft,
by David and Solomon, and after that by the fucceeding
kings of Judah. when the monarchy came £0 be divided
into two diftinCl: kiflgdom~.
The word Salem, in the Hebrew language, (a) fignifie!:
peace! And as the city of Mdchifedeck, called Salem, ill
probably thought to be the fame with Jerufalem; fo it is
certain, that Jerufalem was (b) otherwife called Jebus, and
therefore as it preferves the name of Salem in the latter.
fo it is thought to preferve the name·of Jebus in the former
part of it, and to be nothing elfe but a compound of Jebus
and Salem, which for the better found's fake, by the change
of one letter, arid the omiffion of another, is foftened into
Jemfalem.
Whether this city 'flood in the centre of the world or
no, we {ball not pretend to determine, though fome t very

I

(z) Gen. xiv.I8.
(a) Heb. vii. 2. (b) Compare Jolli.
xv. 8. with I ehron. xi. -4.
t To this purpofe they obferve, that the facred writers are
very well acquainted with this, as appears by that palfage of
Ezekiel, chap, v. 5. Thlu faith the Lord God, Thir if Jf1rujafem;
I have Jet it in the midfl ofthe nations alld countries round about her.
For what purpoft he did this, the Pfalmift has not been wanting to inform us: Out of Sion, ;:fays he, the perfeBiol1 of beauty.
God hath }hind, Pfal. 1. 2. Here the Ahuighty kept' hIS court,
an,d from hence he fent out his ambalfadors, the prophets,.
to publifu his deerees to the whole world around him, with
more cafe and fpeedier conveyance, than could pollibly be done
from apy other region of the habitable world. From hence, as
from a central point, the light of the law atfirfi, and tIle gofpel
afterwards, thone out to the furroullding nations j and therefore we find Jerufalememphatically called the city ofourGod, the.
,nountain ofhi! holineft. heautiful for jituation, and the joy of Ih"
<whole earth, Pfal. xlviii. 1, 2.; the hillory of the life of King
David, vol. ii,
zealoufly
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zealoufly contend for it; fince it is a matter of more rna-

£:t~C~~ft. terial difquifition, in what tribe it may be fuppofed tq have

In the conqueft of the land of Canaan, and
(c) Jo:lhua put to death
probably, took the city,
.... ngs VI. I.
r
.
d' S .
'---v--' though, by IOme lneans or other not menUone 10 CrIp-'
ture, the Jebufites afterwards got poffeilion, and continued
their poff'eflion even till the days of David. In the divifion
of, the land, it was apparently one of thofe cities which (d)
were given to the tribe of Benjamin; and yet when we
read, that at one time (e) the children 0/ Judah could not
drive out the Jebujites, and, at another, (/) that the chiP
dren oj Judah took and hurnt Jerufalem, one would be
tempted to think, that it lay within the limits of that tribe:
But thert this difference may be eafily reconciled, if we will
but confider, that as this city was built on the frontiers of
both tribes, it is fometimes made a part of the one, and
fometimes of the other; that by Jofhua's divifion of the
country, Benjamin had moft right to it, but, by the right
of conqueft, Judah; however, when it came to be made
the metropolis of the whole nation, it was thought to belong to the Ifraelites in common, and therefore was claimed by neither.
The city of Jerufalem was built upon two hills, and encompaffed all round with mountains. It was fituated in a
19arren a~d fiony foil; but the places adja,cent were well
watered, having the fountains of Gihon and Siloam, and
the brook Kidron at the foot o£ its walls. Jebus, or the
ancient city which David took, W{lS feated 00 a hill towards
the fouth; and, on the oPFofite quarter, towards the
north, was 'mount Sion, where David built a new t
city, and called it after his own name, and where fiood

:102.3, etc.

been fituated.

f~om 2.Sam. at the famous battle of Gibeon,
~~I; to T the king of Jerufalem, and, very

(c) Jofh. x. 23.40. and xii.
xv. 63'

10.

(d) Jolh. xviii. 28. (e) Jofh.

(f) Judg. i. 8.

t This city was of a circular form, fituated on a much high-

er hill, and furrounded with a broad, deep trench, hewn (whether by art or nature) out of a natural rock. This trench was
defended by a wall of great firength, ~ereCted upon its inner

edge, and this wall was, in like manner, defended and

beauti~

fled with firong and fquare towers, at regular difiances; which
towers are faid to have been built of white marble, the lowell:
60, and the highell: 120 cubits high, but all exaCtly of one le-

vel on .the t()p, altho~~h in themfelves of very di~erent heights,
accordmg to the decllVlty of the ground on which they frood,
The Hiflory ofthelife of King David. v,l. ii.

Chap. V. from the lfi'ae1ites entering Cana.an, &e.
his royal palace likewife t, and the temple of the Lord;
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g
. h Wh'Ie h was 19
c.
for t 1Ie temp1e was b Ul'I t upon mount M ana,
Ant.I.Cllfift.
one of the hills belonging to mount Sion.
1023. &c.
Between thefe two mountains lay the valley of Millo, f~om 2. Sam.
\i ":h formerly feparated ancient Jebus from the city Of~~i:;s viii-.
David,. but was afterwards filled up by David and Solomon, ----to make a c0mmunication between the two cities: But befi'~-;s this "alIe~r ·::f Millo we read in Scripture of (g) the
houie of IvLllo" Which is faid to be (h) in the city of David,
and uerefore was built either upon mount Sion. or fome
adjacent place. Let us then inquire a little what this houee
of Millo might poffibly be.
Millo, confidered in its etymology, is thought to be Qe- Its buiJcl:.
duced from a root which fignifies tfJ De full, and is there. ings.
fore. in the facred hifiory, [uppofed to denote a large capacious place, defigned for public meetings, or, in :{hart, a
fenate-houfe. That this was fame public edifice. I think,
may be inferred froin the notice that is taken of it among
fame other of Solomon's public buildings, where the
reafon of the tax, which he levied upon his fubjeCts, is
faid to be this, - - (i) That he might build the houfe qf
the Lord, and his own houJe, and Mil/a, and the walts
':I Jcrula/cm, &e.; for finee we find it joined with the

t The tower which went under the name of David, was ft·
tuated upon the utmofl: angle. of mount Sion, and the beauty
and fine proportion of this fabric, as well as the ufe that was
made of it, may be fairly inferred from that famous comparifon
of Solomon's: Thy neck iI like the tower of David, built for an armoury, whereon there hang a thou/and huck/ers,alljhie!ds ofmighty
men, Cant. iv. 4. rhe tower offurnaceJ, which probably had its

pame from the many fires that were lighted up in it at once,-anfwered all the ends of a Pharos, or watch-tower, both to land
and fea. By the advantage of its fituation, it could not fail of
being an excellent light-houfe both to the Mediterranean and
Red-fea, and was probably focontrived, as to ilInminatea great
part ofche city likewife; and, in that refpect, was not only a glorious ornament', but of excellent ufe. The houfe ofthe mighty was
a palace erected by David, in honour of his worthies, or chieftians in war, in which they had apartments, according to their
reputation and merit in arms, were always read,r at hand, fot"
counfd or aid, as the king's affairs required, and at leifure-hours.
by fuperintending and inll:ructing the youth in their military exercifes, anfwered all the purpofes of a royal academy for the fei.
'Itl1ce,of war; rhe Hiflory ofthe life if King David, vol. ii.
(g) 2Kings xii. 20.
(h) '2Chron. xxxii. 5.
0) I Kings ix. 15.
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houje of the Lord, and the walls of Jerufidem, we cannot
~:t~~~~ift. but fuppofe, that it was a building of the fame public na1023, etc. ture; and we fince find further, that (k) the Jerv'lllts 0/
f~om ?Sam. King Joajb aroje, and made a conJpiracy, andjlew him in the
XtIX : to """ houft of Millo,
very probably when he was come thither to
K
lDgsvlU· d ebatel,
"h h
"
·
~
an d con fiu 1t wit
IS "prmces,
an d at h er ch"Ie f men,

the thing [eems to be inconteibble, that this houfe of Millo was ereCted for a public fenate-houfe, though there js·
fome reafon to imagine, that it was employed likewife for
other purpores.
In the reign of Hezekiah, ·when Sennacherib came againft Jerufalem with a purpore to befiege it, the king took
council with his princes, and, among other things that
were thought proper for his defence, it is faid, (I) that ht
huilt up all the wall that was fallen, and repaired Millo, and
made darts and}hields in abundance. From whence we may
infer, that this Millo was a place of great confe~uence to
the ftrength of Jerufalem, and was very probably made to
ferve two purpofes, i. 11. to be both a parliament-houfe and
an arfenal.
The palace which David built for himfelf (to which was
adjoined that which his fan built for the king of Egypt's
daughter) muft needs have been a very rnagni£cent ftructure, fioce he had both his (m) workmen and materials fent
him from t Tyre, which, at that time, furpaifed all other
nations in the aft of building: But of this we can give no
other account, than that it flood wefhvard from the temple, and conllfted of a large fquare-court, defended by
flankers, from one of which was the defcent by ftail's into
the gardens, which, in all probability, were wat~red by the
fountain of Siloam.
Its founThis fountain of Siloam rifes juft under the walls of Je ..
tains.
rufalem, on the eaft·fide thereof, between the city and the
brock Kidron; and, in all probability, was the fame with
the ft!)untain Enrogel, or the Fuller's f(nmtain, whereof
we find mention (n) in Jo{hua~ and in the books of Samuel, and the Kings. Some travellers will have it, that

(k)

Kings xii. 20.
(I) :2 ehron. xxxii. 5.
ehron. xiv. I.
t This mull: be underfl:ood of the Old Tyre, which was fituate
upon the continent, and where the temple of Hercules flood, of
whofe -antiquity Herodotus talks fo much; and not of the New
Tyre, which frood upon a neighbouring iiland, but was not built
until the days of Solomon ; GaImei' f DifliJ':ary, under the word.
(n) Joih.xv. 7.:2 Sam. xvii. 17. and 1 Kingsi.9.
the

f 111)

:2

I

·Chap. 'I.

I,

from the lfraelites ehteting Canaan, &c.~.
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the water of this fountain is brackiLh, and has not a good A. M.
t:dl:e; but the prophet Ifaiah, when he utters the com- £1~lch[~p
plaint of God againft the Jews, (0) fora/much as this people IOn~;, e;~.·
refufeth the waters if Shiloah, which go /oftly, &c. feems to f~om 2Sam.
denOte the contrary. However.
this ,
be, St. Jerom himfelf XIKx;,
to ...
lings Vl11.
affirms" tha:t the waters -of thts fountam made the valley ~
through which they ran (as watering the gardens and plantations that were there) very pleafant and delightful.
The fountain of ,Gihon, which fprings very probably
ft:om an adjacent hill of the fame name. was on the weft
fide of Jerufalem; and as King Hezekiah (p) ordered the
upper channel of this fountain to be conveyed into Jerufalem, that, when the city was bdleged, the enemy might not
ha\'e the bendit of its waters; fo we need not doubt, bnt
(q) that that other fpring of Siloam was, in like ma,nner,
conveyed into the city, and that, for the convenience of its
inhabitants, they were both, in feveral places, difiributed
(r) into pools; though fame make that of Siloam to be
without the walls.
The brook Kidron runs in the valley of Jehofhaphat, on
the eait of Jerufalem, between the city and the mount of
Olives. It has ufually no great quantity of water in it, and
is frequently quite dry; but, upon any {udden rains, it
fwells exceedingly, and runs with great impetuofity. It was
indee'd of fingular fervice to the ancient city, as it received
its common [ewers, and upon every fuch violent fiood,
emptied them into the Dead Sea •
.. The moUnt of Olives, which doubtlefs had its name Its mownfrom the great quantity of olive-trees that grew there, was tains.
ntuated'to tlie eafl: of Jerufalem, and parted from the city
only by the val.ley of Jeho'fhaphat, and the brook Kidron;
for which reafon it is faid to be a Sabbath-day's journey,
i. e. about a mile from it. It was on this mountain that
Solomon built temples to the gods of the Ammonites, ana
of the Moabites, in cortlplaifance to his wives, who were
natives of thefe nations; and for this reafon it is like wife
called in Scdpture, (s) the mount if clJrruption, becaufe
fuch as follQw vain idols are frequently. raid in Scripture to
corrupt themfelves. (t) Some indeed have imagined, that
this mount qf corruption was a diftin4 place; but the m~t~er of faa: is, that Mount Olivet had three lummits"OI; was

{&) Ifaiah viii. 6. (P) 2 ehron. xxxii. go. (q) Lamy's In.troduttion, lib.,i. c.3. (r) John it. 7. (r).2 K4tgs xxiii. 13.
ft) Wells's Geography. of the Old Teftameilt.
, V (,:)L. III.
3T'
,made.

.~12
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made up of three Teveral mountains, ranged one after anh er, f rom oort h to lOut.
r
h
The middle fummit was that
]02.3, &c. from which our Lord 'afcended; towards the fouth was<
t~om 2. Sam. that whereon Solomon (u) fet up his abominations; and:
~~in~~viii. towards. the}north was the highefr of aU, (x) which was
'--v---' commonly called Galilee.
/ Mount' Calvary, which, in all appearance, had its name
~ fl'om the fimilitude it bore to the figure of a fcull, ot
man's head, was to the weft of the ancient Jerufalem, juft
\vithollt the gates; And as our Saviour fuffered there, \~ e
may prefume it was the common place where criminals of
all kinds were generally exeeuted.
/ '
Its valleys.
The valley of Hinnon, or the fons of Hinnon, lay to
the fouth of the city, and was remarkable for the cruel and
barbarous wodhip of Moloch, where parents made their
children pafs through the fire, or be burnt in the fire, by
way of facrifice to th:1t idol; and where it was ufual to
have mufical inftruments (from whence it obtained likewife
the name of rophet, the Hebrew word roph fignifying tIle
fame as tympanum in Latin, and timbrel in ~ngliih) to
drown the lamentable ihrieks of the children thus facrificed.
In this place there was afterwards kept a.perpetual fire to
confume the dead carcafes and excrements, which were
brought from Jerufalem; and therefore our Saviour alluding to this, calls hell by the name of Ge-henna, or the valley of HiJznon.
The valley of Jehoihaphat, which is likewife called the
valley of Kidron, becaufe of the above-mentioned brook:
which runs through it, lies on the eaft of Jerufalem, between the city and the mount of Olives. Our Saviour

2.9 J, &c.

Ant. Chrifi. at

(It) 2 Kings xxiii. 13.
(x) Vide Rdand's Paheft.
"" Some formerly have been of opinion, that thili mount was·
caUed Calvary, becaufe the head of the firfr man in the world
was bUfred there, and that our Saviour was crucified In the fame
place; and that his blood, running down upon the body of this
perfon, might reaore 'Jim to life, and procure him the favour
of a refurrecrion. To fupport this tradition they tell us, that
Noah, having preferved Adam's body in the ark, diftributed
the feveral parts of it to his children, and, as a particular favour,' gave the fkull or head to S11em, who was to be the parent of that holy fiock, from whom the Meffias was to corne;
and that Shem, with a fpirit of forefight, buried the {kuO in
Cah;lflry. where he knew the Mcffias would be crucified. But
neither the anci~nt fathers, nor any modern authours that mention this tradition, were ever perfuaded of its. truth ; and (without any difrefpecr to them) we .may lookupon all thi!> as mere
fiCtion; Calmet'I Difi ionary, under the word Calvary.
indeed
I'

Chap.

v.

from the Ifi-aelites entering Canaan, &c.
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indeed afcended from this mount; but the notion is very A.~.
extravagant, that when he retums again he will judge the i8IC~~ft
world in this valley, merely becaufe the prophet Joel hath IOI~~, ;~.'
faid, (y) I will gather all nations, and will hring them into f:om 2Sam.
the valley of Jehf)raphat,
an.d will plead with them for my lCIKX
•• to ..•
'J '.
lIngs Vlll.
people; for what IS there called the valley if Jeho/aphat, ~
is not a proper, but an appellative name, and denotes no
more: than the judgment of God.
There is anothel' valley that the Scripture makes early
mention of, and that is (z) the valfey Of Shaveh, which is
like wife called the king's dale, where Melchifedeck met
Abraham in his return from the flaughter of Chedorlaomer.
According to Jofephus, it was, in his time, but about two
furlongs diltant from Jerufalem, and, for this rearon, perhaps, it has been thought by fame to be no other than the
valley of Jehofaphat; though others make it different, yet
fo, as to come up near. to the faid valley, and to lie on the
fouth·eaft part of the city, not far from the king's gardens.
(a) Why it obtained the name of the kilZg'S dale, whether
it was from its near fituation to the king's palace and gal'dens, or from its being the place where the kings were
wont to exercife tIlemfelves, or at leaft to entertain themfelves with feeing others perform their exercifes of running. riding, and the like, is not agreed, and very likely
will never be determined.
There were feveral gates belonging to the ancient Jeru· Its gates.
falem, that are mentioned in Scripture; but it is no eafy
matter to difcover where theit particular fituation was.
There is reafon to believe likewife, that their names have
been varied, or that one and the fame gate has gone under
.different appellations; and as there were feveral circuits of
walls in the city. which had theil' refpeetive gates, it is
more than probable, that fome of thefe gates did not lead
ont of the city illto the country. The gate of the valley,
which doubtlefs had its name from leading into fame valiey, (and, * as travellers will h.ave it, to the valley of Jehofaphat) was)ituate on the eaft-fide of the city.
The

(y) Joel iit?
{z) Gen. xiv. 17, 18.
(a) Wells's Geo-_
graphTof the Old Tell.ame~t. vol. iii.
* Our countryman, Mr Sandys, is of opinion, that the gate
ofthe vall(;!y was formerly the fame with what is now called
Sf; Sfeften's gale, nO,t far from the golden gate, or great gate,
which. leads illto that. which was formerly the court of the
templt'.
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The dung-gate, whkh feerns to have taken its name fro",
~SlC:~~ the dung and filth of the beafrs that were facri6ced at the
JO~t~,
temple, being carried out of it, was probably the [arne
n:om 2 Sam. with what is now fa called, and frands p~ the eait-fide of
:lC.IX ,to
h ' J'k '11
lKings viii. t eTcn y ,I eWI e.
I . h
.
f'
fc b
'---v----"
he water-gate, w llC took Its name 'rorp J,ts u e, equfe through ~t was the water brough.t to ferve the city and
the temple, was (b) on the fame fide; and fa was
The gate of the four:Jtaih, (fo called from its nearnefs to
the fountain of ~itaam), only i.Qclir~~o~ a little towards the
fuwh.
'
'The gate of :{!:phraim, which opened t9' th~ maio road,
leading to, the tribe of Ephraim, and from it derived its
name, ftood on the norihfide of the city, becaufe on that
:fide was that tribe feated; (c) tho' others had rather place
it on the weft.
T~.e horfe-gate, fheep-gate, and 6th-gate, are fuppofeq
by fame to have had theilT denominations from the feveral
markets of thefe creatures, that were kept there, The
,horfe and fieep gates were both on the eaft-~de, not fa~
from the palace and the temple; and the fiili-gate was on
the north, though fome, who think: it had its na,me from
the fiili that were brought from the Mediterranean rea, had
rather place it on the weft fide.
Laftly, the high-gate, or the gate of Benjamin, fo called
from its fituatioJ;) towards the land or tribe of Benjamin,
is fuppofed by fome to have been the principal gate of the.
royal palace; but from what we read, (d) concerning Je..
renliah's being grofsly abufed near this gate, it appears to
have been fituated by the hou[e of the Lord.
Itt royal
Thus we have paffed through moft of the gates of this
fepukhres: ancient city; anu on the north-fide of it (without the
walls I;l.QW, but then probably within the~) we meet with
fome fubterraneous chambers, that are wonderfully magni~

e::..

temple. He likewife fUl'Pofes, that thi$ gate of St. Stephen'li
was formerly called the Jl]~ep-gate; but into this opinion perllaps he might be led by the nearnefs of St. Stephen'S gate to
the Pool of Bethefda, where the facrifices were ·wa,lhed before
they were brought to the prieft to be offered; and the:fefore t
!ince the valley-gate, and tll~ fueep-gates are dill:inClly mentioned hy Nehemiah, we cannot but think, that they muft have
been diff~rent gates; Wells'J Geogrnphy of the Of! T dI,. vo!' iii •
• (0) Nehem. iii. 26. (c) Explicati9n du nouve~u pl~~ de l'anClenne Jerufalem, par M. Calmet. (d) Jer. x~. 2.
'.

,

..

fi~~t
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ticent, and .at prefent called theftpul(hres of the kings, {e}
M.
pf which fome late travellers give us a defcription to this int~C~~ft.
effeCt:: - - " When yoQ. come to the place, yot!. pars 1023, f;jc.
" through an entry hewed out of a rock, which admits f~om l.Sam.
.
r
r
to
" you lota
an open court about twenty-fix :reet
lquare,
a 11 X1X.
IKing sviii •
" cur out of the rock, which is of folid marble, and ferves ~
" inftead of walls. On'the left hand of this, coprt is· a
" portico nine paces long, and four broad, (with a kinq.
" of architrave l'tJ.oning round its front), Cl.J.t out of the
I' fome rock, as are like wife the pillars that fupport it. A,.t
" the end of this portico there is a paffage into the' fepul.. chres, which (when you have crept through it with fame
" difficqlty) lets you into a large ~hamberof above foul"
" and twenty feet· fquare, Its fid.es and cieling are fa exaCt" ly fquare, and its angles fo juft, that no architeCt, witll
" levels and plummets, c@uld bui~q a room more regular.
~, From this room you pafs into fix more, one whhin an" other, and all of the fame fa~ric with the 6rft, except
'f that the two innermoft are deeper than the refi, and
" have a defcent of about fi~ or feven fteps into them. In
" everyone of thefe rooms (except the firft) were comns
" of frone, placed jn niches, along the fiues of the room,
~, and amollnt in aU to about fifty."
This perhaps is the only real wor~ that now remains of
the Old Jerufalem i and what makes it jufHy looked upoQ.,
as a wonder, is, th~t the cieling, the doors, as well as aU'
the, reft, their hinges, their pofts, their fqmes, &c. are
all cut out of the fame continued rock. It may there·~
fDre be wortl1 o~r inquiring a little in what manner there
ftruCtures were employed, and who poffibly might. be the;
perrons that were repoiited in them.
. T4at thefe fubterraneous ftruCtures were not the fe- And whit
pulchres of the kings of Judah, the generality of tbofe that :nero buried.
have infpected them are agreed, becaufe the Scripture tells In them.
us, that David and Solomon, and moft of their fucceifors;w~re (f) buried in the city of David; and yet there grots,
lie witho1,lt the gate of Damafcus (as 'it is now called) at a
confiderable diftance f ,m the city of David : But how f~ ...
t?is city of Davi~ did iormerly e~tend, or where we fhall:

(e) Vid. Thevenot's Voyages, part i. lib. ii. c. 4; and MaunAleppo to Jerufalem.
([) I Kings ii.

~rell's Journey froq1
10. an~ :xi. 43.

'

.

find
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* the plaC€s, where'David,

aod the

81 etc.
"9
. d we h ave n~ h'lOts
Ant.'Chrffi.
o~ h'er k'lOgS h'1S I.iucce• ffiors were bune"

gIven us. The Reverend Mr. Maundrell, from thIS paffage in Scripture, (g) And Hezekiah Jlept 'with his fathers,
XKjlX: to •.. and thell buried him in the chiifejl of the jepu/Chres of thl!
J
ngs VIll.
.J'..
• •
'l.
'l
'--v--...JJons of Davzd, 1S of OPlOlOO,
that th1s was th~ place where
Hezekiah, and the fons immediately born to David, that
were not repofited in the royal fepulchres, were buried:
But it is much more probab~e (and what both the Syriac
and Arabic verfioos {eern to confirm~ that by the jons of
David here, we are not to underftand his immediate [ons,
properly fo called, but the kings rather that fucceeded him.
This is a form of fpeech frequently made ufe of by the facred
writers: And therefore t1:-.; fenfe of Hezekiab's being buried
in the fepulcbres oj the Jons if David, muft be, that he was buried in the fepulchres of the kings defcended from David.
The more probable opinion, therefore, is that of Le
Bruyn, \yho fuppofes, that thefe grots were the fepulchres
of Manaifeh, his fon Amon, and his grandfon Jofiah.
kings of Judah. Of Manaifeh the Scripture tells us expreisly, that (h) he was buried in the garden of his own
jouje, in the garden of Uzza; and of Amon it is faid,
that he was buried i1Zt~e garden if Uzza; which garden
Manaifeh might very probably pUt'chafe, and being takea,
with the. pleafantnefs of it, might there build him an haufe,
X()23,

elc.

f~om 2Sam.

,. Benjamin of Tudela, who wrote about the year 1173, relates, that not above fifteen years before, a wall belonging to
mount Soon, fell down, and the priefis fet twenty men towod;:
u.pon it. Two of thefe workmen being one day left alone,
took up a fione, which opened a palfage into a fubterraneous
place, into which they entered. There they found a palace, .
fupported by marble pillars, and eruCted over with gold and
fllver. At the entrance was a table, and upon this table a .
golden crown and f,ceptre. This (f:ly the Jews), was David's
'monUment, and oppofite to i.t was Solomon's, adorned in the
like manner. As they were attempting to penetrate farther,
they were overfet by a whirlwind, and remained fenfelefs till
the evening, when they heard a voice,bidding them arife, and
be gone. Benjamin affures us, that he had this ftory from the
mouth of one Abraham, a Pharifee, wh-o, ashe faid, had been
~onfulted about this event by the patriarch of Jerufalem, and
declared that this was David's monument. But the whoie of
this account has fo much the air of a fable, that it is needlefs
t,O confute it; Calme!'! Diflio71a1} under the word David.
(g) 2 ehron. xxxii. 33.
(h) 2 Kings xxi. 18, ~6.
which
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which is here called /;is own houfe, in conttaJifiinCtion' to A. M.
the royal palace, which was buih and i'nhabitcd by his an- £8I,
Ch~f.
t
cellars on mount Sian. Of Jofiah indeed the facrc,j hiet~~ •
ftory does not fay expl'efsly, that he was buried her'~ ; all f~om zSam.
that it tells us is, that he (z) ~Uas buried in tht fi;pulchres ojX1KX" to .,;
' t h c CIty
' a f D aVI,
./d:' o~ In
. th e ~
J
lngSUllo
hIS' fiat hers; but w1lcth er In
garden of Uzza, it makes no mention: And therefore),
fince both his father and grandf~ther were buried in thi's
garden, there is reafon to think, that Jofiah was here
buried likewife; cfpecially confidering, that in one of thefe
fubterraneous rooms (as Le Bruyn teUs US) which feemed
to be more lofty than the reft, there were three coffins curioul1v adorned with carved works, which he took to be
the co-flins of thefe thl'~e kings:
.
But of aU the buildings that ancient Jerufalem had to Its temple;,
boall of, the temple which David dcfrgned, and Solomon
perfeCted, was the moll magnificent. Weare not however to imagine, that thIS temple was built like one of OUl'
chul"ches; for it did not confill of one fingle edifice, but
t of fevel:al courts and buildings, which took up a great
deal of ground, The place whereon it was ereCted, was
the top of mount Moriah, and the building all together
made an exact fq:uare of eight hundred cl}bits, or on~
thoufand four hundred and fixty feet long on each fide,
exactly fronting the eafi, weft, north, and fouth.
(k) To make this building mGre firm and fecure,' it was
found neceifary to begin the foundation ~t the bottOffi,of
the mount; fa that the fides were three hundred and thl1'- ,
ty-three cubits, or about fix hunqred and eight feet high~,
before they were raifed to the level of the temple; and
this afforded a moll noble profpeCt towards the chief part .

JO: 3,

(i) 2 Chron. xxxv. 24,
,
Thefe feveral pat'ts of the temple the Greeks are very careful to di{tingui111 by different names. W hat was properly the
temple, they called ~ vO:lO~; a'nd the courts, and other parts of
the temple, 'Td ;'gov. Thus when Zacharius is faid to have gone
into the temple to burn incenfe, ' Luke i. 9. (which was done
in the fanaum) the word is vuo;; but when it it faid, that Anna, the prophetefs departed not from the temple, Luke ii. 37.
(i. e. lived in that part of the court of the Ifraelites ,which was
appropriated to religious women) the, Greek word is ie~o,.
And this obfervation holds good all through the New TeLtament; Lam), De tahern.lih. v, c.5.
(k) Bedford's Chronolo~y. lib. iv. c. 5.

t
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A. M. of the city which lay wefrward. it is impoffible to compute
~~t~' c~~if. the labour of laying this foundation, becaufe it is impoffible

to tell how much of the mountain muft in fome places be
removed; and in others filled up, to bring it to an exaCl
::in~~vii'i. fquare fot fo great an height: But when we confider, that
~. there Were 180,000 workmen, for feven years and an half.
confiantly employed, we cannot but admire what bufinefs
could be found for fo many hands to do; and yet, when
we refleCt on the vafinefs of this fabric, it would make
one no lefs wonder, how in fo 1hort a time it could poffibly
be completed. .. For the foundation (as Jofephus tells
" us) was. laid prodigiou:lly deep, and the fiones were not
" only of the largefi fize, but hard and firm enough to
" endure all weathers, and be proof againfi the worm.
,,' Befides this, they \vere fo mortifed into one another,
., and fo wedged into the rock, that the ftrength ahd cuc. riofity of the balls was not lefs admirable than the in ..
" tended fuperftruCl:ure, and the one was every way an., fwerable to the other."
The ground-plot upon which the temple was built, was
a [quare of fix hundred cubits every way. It was en.compa:lfed with a wall of fix cubits high, and the fame in
breadth, and contained feveral buildings for different ufes;
furroundedwith c10yfrers fupporled by marble pillars,
Within this fpace was the cIJurt of the Gentiles, fifty cubits wide, and adorned, in like manner, with cloyfters
and pillars. To feparate this court from the court of the
Ifraelites, there was a wall of five hundred cubits [quare_
The court of the Ifraeli~es was ~n hundred cubits. It was
paved with marble of different colours, and had four gatest
to every quarter one, and each rifing with an afcent o~
feven fieps. To feparate this court from the court of
the prid/s, there was a wall of two hundred cubits,
fquare; and the priefis court was an hundred cubits
encompafi"ed with cloyfters, and apartments, where the'
priefts, that attended the fervice of the temple, were
ufed to live. This COUrt had but three gates, to the eaft.
,to the north, and to the fouth. and were approached by
a,n afcent of eight fteps. Thefe courts were all open,
and without any covering. But in cafe of rain, or other
bad weathe .... the people could retire under the 'cloyHers,
{.
that werefupported with rows of pillars, and went round
~very court. In the Ifraelites court~ over-againft the gate'
of the priefrs court~ was ereaed a throne for ~he king.
(which, wa~ a magnificen~ alcQve) where he feated himfel!
,
whe~
to'-3, &c.
fr~m zSam.
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when he came to the temple. In the priefts court was the A. M•
.~1tar of burnt-o.fferings, a great deal larger than that of the £:t~Cb~~£i.
Jabernacl~, havmg ten brazen lavers, whereas the taber- 101.3, &c.
nade had but one, and a fea of brafs (which the taberna- froInzSam.
de had not) 'fupported
by twelve oxen.
' IxK'x:lIlgs
to VIll.
.,.
.
,
On the weft-fide of the. altar of burnt offerings, there~.
\Vas an afcent of twelve fteps to what we may properly call
the Temple; and this confifted of thtee parts, the porch,
'the fanCtuary, and the holy of holies. The porch was
about twelve cubits long, and twenty broad, at the entrance of which ftood the two famous pillars J achan and
Boaz, whofe names import, that CQd alone was the Jupport
if the temple; and its gate was fourteen cubits wide. The
fanCtuary, or naye of the temple, was forty cubits long,
and twenty broad, wherein were the altar of incenfe, and
the, tab~e of fhew-bread; but becaufe the temple was larger,
and wanted tnore light than the tabernacle, inftead of one,
it had ten golden candlefticks. The holy of holies was a
fquare of twenty cubits, wherein was placed the ark of the
COvenant, <;ontaining the two tables of ftone, wherein
God had engraved his ten commandments; but inftead of
two cherubims (as were in the tabernacle) in the temple
there were four .
. llourid about the temple, andagainft the walls thereof.
(as Jofephus tells us), \vere built thii:[y cells, or little houfes, which ferved in the way of 10 ma.ny buttreifes, and
were, at the fame time, no [mall ornament to It; for there
were ftories of thde cells one above another, whereof the
fecond was' narrower tha'n the tirft, and the third than
the fecond, fo that their roots and balaHradt.s being within
each other, made three diffen::nt terraifes (as it were) -r upOn which. one might walk round the temple. Within~
thefe

. t

The temple itfelf,. IlriCtly fa called, had two fiories, the upper
of which WaS r.. iCed quite above thefe little houCes, and their roofs;
'for their roofs reached 110 higher than lhe top of the lilH Hory. The
{econdHoTY, which rr.ld no building adjoifJing to irs fide, ma<,ie a
large teom over rhe lancrnary, ana the holy of hOlies, of equal 'dimtofioris with them: and it is no improbable opinion, that this was
the u'-pperchomber,in which the Holy Ghofi was pleafed to defcehd
upo~ the,apoHles in a vifible manner. This upper rvom was appropri'ated to the pious laity, liS a place for them to come. aod pay their
,devotions in; and therefore it feems very likdy, that the ApoHles:
were here with other devout perfoos, while the temple was full of
, VOL. III.
. .a 1,r
Jews
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thefe little houfes were cieled with cedar, their walls were

IO:q, {c,ir.
from zSam.

and fretwork, overlaId wlth gold, whIch, WIth their
dazzling fplendour, made every thing about them look glo-

~:t~'c~ift. wainfcoted with the- fa.me, ~nd embellifh;d wjtl~ carvin.g
xix to

K"

.

'

... nOllS.

J~

Upon the whole then, we may obferve, (I) thatthe glory
of this temple did not confift in the bulk or largenefs of it,
(for in itfelf it was but a fmall pile of building, no more
than an hundred and fifty feet in length, and an hundred
and five in breadth, taking the whole of it together from
out to out, and is exceeded by many of our pariih
churches), but its chief grandeur and excellency lay in its
out-buildings and ornaments, in its workmanfhip, which
was every where very curious, and its overlayings, which
were vaft and prodigious; for the overlaying of the hofy
of holies only (which was a foom but thirty feet fquare; •
and twenty high) amounted to fix hundred taleuts of gold,
which comes to four millions three hundred and twenty
thoufand pounds of our Sterling money.
To conclude this diff'ertation then, (m) in the words of
the Jewi!h hiftorian, " The whole frame, in fine," fays he,
" was raifed upon ftQnes, polifhed to the higheft degree of
" perfeCtion, and fo artificially put together, that there
" was no joint to be difcerned, no fign of any working
" tools being upon them, but the whole looked like l' the
" work of providence and nature, than the produCt of art
" and human invention., And as for the infide, whatever
" carving, gilding, embroidery, rich filks, and fine linen
" could do, of thefe there was the greateft profufion. The
(, very floor of the temple was overlaid with beaten gold,
" the doors were large, and proportioned- to the height of
" the walls, twenty cubits broad, and ftill gold upon gold."

Jews of all nations, who were come to celebrate the feaa of the
Penteco
and that thereupon they below,' hearing the noire, which
was occafioned by the ili" king of tbe place, ran up to fee the caufe of
it, and, to their great furprife, found the apo(lJes diainguifhed from·
the other Jews about them, both by the cloven tongues whicb fat
upon each of them, and by the feveraI different languages that they
fpake; Lam)'! Introdu{fion, lib i. c. 4.
(/) Prideaux's ConneCtion, pm i.lib. 3.
(m) Jewilh

a,

Antiq. lib. viii. c.

2.

In
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glory and magnificence of the work.
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8J , &c.
'bute to the 29
Ant.Chriil.

~ontfl

J023,

&c.

from

Sam.

2

~ It is not to be doubted, but that. Solomon made. all the utenGls xiK~"
to .. ,
I mgsvlIl.
and ornaments of the temple proportionable. both In number and '--v--richnefs, to that of the edifice; and yet Jofephus feems to have
carried his account beyond all credibility, when be tells us, that
there were 10,.000 tables, befidjOs thofe of the {hew-bread; 10,000
candleHicks, befides thofe in the holy place; 80,00.0 cups for
drink-offerings; 10.0,000 bafons of gold, <lnd double that number of
{jlver: W hen he tells US that Solomon caufed to be made I 000 or~
naments for the fole ufe of the high priefl-; 10,000 linen robes and
girdles, for that of the common riell:s; and 200,000 more for the
Levites and mulicians: When he tells of 200,000 trumpets, made
according to Solomon's direClion, with ;200,000 more, made in the
falbion that Mores had appointed, and 400,000 mufical inftruments
of a mixed met~l, between gold and filver, called by the ancients
,{eBrum. Concerning all which, we can only fay, that the text
is either filent, or contradiCts this prodigious account ; U niver(al
IIijlory, iii. i. c ~ 7'
-
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Containing an Account of Things, from the Building of Solomon's Temple, to the Babyloni1h Captivity. In all about 400 Years.

C HAP.
from the finifhing

if'

the Temple, to the Reign of Jehofaphat.

The

W

1.

HIS TOR Y.

HEN Solomon had finHhed the temple, which

A. M.

was in the eleventh year of his reign, and in 3001, etc.
the eighth month of that vear, even when Ant. Chri(.
100 3 etc.
all the [olemn feafts were over~ he thought It adf;om
vifeable to defer the dedication of it until the next year, IKings viii.
(which was a year of jubilee), and determined to have it to the end.
done fome days before th\!
feafi: of tabernacles. To ~
this Solomon's
,

J

•

'*

'*

This feall: was appointed in commemoration of
dren of Ifrael's dwelling in booths, whllfr they were
derners, and of the tabernacle, which at that time
where pod promifed to meet them, to dwell among

dedication
of the temchil. pIe.

the
in the wil.
was built,
them. and
to
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A. M. this purpofe, he Cent all the elders of IfraeI, the princes of
10~~c~~fr. th: tribes, and the head~ of the. families, notice to reJ003. &c. paIr to Jert~falem at the tune appolDted ; whep according.from ... ly, all being met together, the priefts and Lcvitcs carried
JKlngs V11I. into the temple, firft, all the prefents that David had
to the end.
d
.
h e ' h' r
f.
of 2. ehron. ma e to It; t en let up, 10 t elr lcveral places, the ve "---v---' fels and o~naments appointed for the fervice of the altar~
and the fan&lary; and laftly, brought the II ark of the
'covenant, together with the t tabernacle of the congregation,
to ranClify the place with his glory; and might therefore be well
reckoned a proper feafon for the dedic!ltioQ of the temple, which
was to fucceed in the tabernacle's place; Bedford's Scripture·chronology, lib. vi. c. 2.
II The Cacred hi{l;ory tells us, that in this ark there was nothing~

jave the two

~af}leJ

of jtone,

whi~h

Mofel put there at H oreb 1

I

Kings viii. 9. and yet the author to the Hebrews affirms, that in this

ark was the golden pot that bad manna, and Aaron's rod that buddeN, as welfas the tables of the covenant, Reb. ix. 4. Now, to

re-

concile this, fome imagine, that before the ark had any fixed !lnd
fetded place, (w'hich is the time the apofUe refers to), all thefe things
were included in it, though it was chiefly intended for nothing but
the tables of the covenant; but that, when it was placed in the,
temple, nothing was left in it but thefe two tables; all the other
things were depolited in ~he treafury of the temple, where the book
of the law (as we read 2 Chron. xxxiv. 14.) was found io the days
of King JoGas. Others however pretend, that in the time of the ~.
poCHe, i. e. towards the end of the Jewifh commonwealth, Aaron's
rod, and the pot of manna were really kept in the ark, though, in
the days of Solomon, they were not. But this anfwer would be more
folid and fatisfactory, if we knew for certain, that, in the rime of
the apolHe, the ark of the covenant was really in the Canctuary of
the temple. which Herod build; whereas Jofephus (De bc!!o Jud.
lib. vi. c. 6.) tells us exprefsly, that, when the Romans dellroyed
the temple, there was nothing found in the 1I(;/y if Holies; Caimet'J.,

Commentary.

t But the quefiion is, what tabernacle, whether that which
Mofes made, and was then at Gibeon, 2 Chron. i. 3. or that which
'was made by David, and was then at Jerufalem t To end this
difpute, fome have imagined, that both thefe tabernacles were at
this time carried into the temple, and laid up there, that all danger of
fuperHi1ion and idolatry mightthereby be avoided, aDd that no wor{hip might be perf"rmed allY where, but only at thehoufe which was
dedicated to God's (ervice: But it i~ obfeJ!ved by others, that the
convenience

Chap. 1.

from the building of the Temple, &c.

tion, into its new habitation with gre.at folemnity ; the A. M.
king and .elders of the people walking before, while others ~~:'c~~ia.
of the pnefts offered an t infinite number of facrifices, in 1003, &~.
all the places through which the ark paired.
trom .• ,

IKlIlgs VIII.
to the end
of:l. ehron.

convenience which David· made for the reception of the ark. was----..never called the tabernacle 0/ the covenant; it was no more than a.
plain lent, fet up in fome large room of the royal palace, until a
more proper receptacle could be provided for it: but the tabernacle
that was at Glbeon, was the fame that fojourned fo long in the wi!·
dero,,(s. The tcnt was the fame, the curtains the (arne, and the
altar the fame, that wa, made by Mofes; or, at leall, if there was
any alteration in it; (as things of this nature could hardly filbfifl fo
very long without fame repair), the repilration was always made according to the original model, and with as little deviation as pollible.
It.is not to be doubted, then, but that t'he Mofaick tabernacle is the
tabernacle here intended, which, for the prevention of fChifm, and
romake the temple the centre. of devotion, was now taken down,
and repofited in the treafury, or Il:orehoufe, where it continued until the time that Jerufalem was taken by the ehaldeans, when Jeremiah, as Jofephus informs us, (JewiJh Antiq lib. viii. c. 2.) was
admonilhed by God, to take it and the uk, and the altar of incenfe,
and hide them in fome feeret places, (from whence, it is doubted
whether they hdve ever yet been removed), for fear of prof,mation;
Palt'ick'! and Calmet'sCommentaries.
t The number of faerifices, which, upon this occaGon, are faid
to be offered, was two and twen~y thou/and iJxm, and lin hundred
.nd twenty thou/andjheep, I Kings viii. 63.; but we mull not fuppofe, that thefe were offered all on one day, much lefs on one altar.
Thecontinuanee of this meeting was for fourteen days, feven in the
feall: of tabernacles, and [even in that of the dedic,llion ; and becaufe
the braze~ altar, before the door of the temple, was not fufficient to
receive all thefe facrifices, SO\f)mon, by a {pecial licence from God,
ordered other altars to be ereCl:ed in the court tilf the priells, and,
perhaps in other places, which were to ferve only during this prefent
folelllnity, when ruch a vail: number of faerilices were to be offer.ed:
F'or at Other times, no other altar was allowed but this brazen one,
whieh Mores had ma'de. It is no bad obfervation however of Jofephus, (lib. viii. c 2,) that, during the oblation of fo many facrifices,
the Levites took care to " perfume the air with the fragrancy of in" ceofe, aod fweet odours. to fuch a degree, that the people were
c, fenfible of it at a diHance;" otherwije the burning of fo many
beafis at one rime, muff: have occafioned an offenfive fmelI; Pa-

tric/c's Ct;mmentarj.

When
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When the ark.'was placed itltne fanctu:try, 'and the
r~t~C~~ti.pri~-frs and Levites,in their turns: ~ere cele?rating the prai100 3, &c. fes. of God, the temple was filledw1th a '*' mIraculous doud,
!rom .. , infontuch that the priefrs could . 'nOt .continue to 9ffiCiate.
i K ln gs"d111 • This Solomon obferving, took occaGon from thence to intoteen.
h
~fz. ehron. fer, that the Lord had taken po-ffdlion of the place; and
~:havjng for fame time fallen'profrraie \vitli ihis face to the
iround,he raifed him~elf 'uP" and'. turning towards the
J~lI)auary, '*' addreifed hIS prayer to God, and" befeeched
" him

.* When Mofes h~d 6ni!he~ the tabernacle, according to the pattern which God had {hewed him, and ret it all up, it is [aid, that a
clO1ld covered the tent of toe congregation, and the glory of the L8rd
fit/cd the tabernacle.; fa that Moftr war, not, «Tile to enter into th~
tent if the ,congregation, becaufe the ~loud abode thereon, and the
glory of the Lordfi/led the tabernac/C, Exdd .. xl 34. 35. And then:.fore, when the temple was 'finilhed, and the ark brought into the
fanttuary, God gave the like indication of his prefence, and reudence
tbere. Hereby he tefiified his acceptance of the building, and furnifhiog of the temple, as a fel vice done to his name; and hereby he
declared, that as the glory of the ark {that facred fymbol of his
prefence) had been long eclipfed by its frequent removes, and
mean habitations; fa noW his pleafure was, that it lhould be looked
upon wit A tbe fame efleem and veneration as when Mofes conduaed it Into the tabernacle. For this cloud, we mtifl know, waS n(1t
a heavy, thick, opaque body, fuch as is ingendeted in the air, arid
arifes from vapou~s and exalations, b'ilt a cloud, that was dark and
luminous -at the fame time, whofe darknefs was awful and majellitl
and whofe internal part was brigbt and refulgent, darting its' rays
upon occafion, and exhibiting its light through its obfcurity: So tbat s
according to its different phaGs, or politioo, it became t<;' the Ifrae1.
ites a pillar of a <;Ioud by day, to rcreen them froni tbe heat, and at
night a pillar. of fire. to give them light, Exod. xiii. 2 I. Whatever it
was that confiitUted this Iharige app~arance, it is certain.' th'is niix·
ture of light and darknefs was looked upon l!s. a ry~t>ol
tQe div.inc
prefeoce; for fo the Scriptur~ hdS iRformed 'us~' that he w'bo dwelleth ill tight that is in~cc.effible, made aar:7aiefl hi! fecret place, hit
pavilhm round about hiNl, wi.th dark Wa~~r,q~d, thick ~/f)udi'-"to
cover him, Pfal. .xviii. II.; ,'9almet's Commentary.'
,
,
'*' The prilyer which Jorephus Pllis, int? Solomop's .~6uth 'upon
. ,this occafioo~ is to..th~~ effeCl·: -::-:-7-" 0 Lora, thou that inhahit~
" eO: eternity, and oaf!: raife'd Gut 'of nothing the mighty fabr-ic of
" this uoiverfe, the heaven$, the air, the ear'th, and the fea; thou

of

U
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him gracioufly to accept of the houfe which he had A. M.
built for his fake; to bids and fanCtify it;
h&c;"
Ilt.
rill.
. ' and to hear 3AoOIC'
th e prayers 0 f ai,I whether Jews or Gentiles, who, upon 1003, &c.
any occallon, either of public or private 'calamity, might f~om ...
direct their fupplications
to him t from that. holy . place. to
lKl n gsv11l·
d
h
.
.
.
teen
" He befeeched hIm hkewlfe to fulfil the promJfe whIch he of 2 ehron.
H had been pleafed to make to his father David, in favour '--v-'-'
~, of his family, and the kings his fuceeiTol's ;" and having
" that fillefl: the whole, and every thing that is in it, and art thy" {elf unbounded and incomprehenfible; look down gracioufly
" upon thy fervants, r!1aC have pre[umed to e"eel: a temple here
" to the honour of thy great name
Hear our ;,ra:'er<;, and re" ceive our [~crifices. Thou art every where, vonchfafe alfo to
" be with ns. Thou that fee It and heareR all things, look down
" from thy throne in heaven, and give ear to our fupplications
" in this place. ThOR that never fdilelt to alIiR thole tlaat call
.. upon thee day and night, and love and ferve thee as they
" ought to do, have mercy upon us" There is another prayer
in the [arne hiitorian, addreifed to God on this [arne occa[lOn,
wherein Solomon bleffes him for the exaltation of his family,
and implores the continuance of his goodne[s and peculiar prefence in the temple, well worth the reader's peru[al, though
too long to be inferted here.
t It is the [arne thing, no doubt, to God, wherever we pray,
fo long as we pray with a pious mind and a devout heart, and
make the [ubjetl: of our prayers fuch good things as he has permitted us to aile; but it was not confiltent with the pre[ervation
of the Jewifh frate and religion, that he fhould be publtcly worfhipped in every place. For {ince the Jews were on every fide
{urrounded with idolaters, led away with divers fuperfritions,
but ignorant all of the true God, it was highly necelfary, that
in all divine matters, there fhould be a frriel: union betv."een them
. all both in heart and voice, and confequently, that they Ihould
all meet together in one place to worfhip God, lett they fhould
run ifno parties, and fall into idolatry, as it happened when the
kingdom became divided into two. And therefore, though Solomon knew very well, that in every place God was ready to
hear the prayer~ of every devout fupplicant, yet, [or the pre[ervati(ln of peace and unitv,
he ViasI minded to give the peo,
pIe a notion, that God would be found more exorable to tbe
prayers which were offered in the temple of Jerufalem, an.:! thereby excite them t() a frequentation of that, rather than any ~d
ther place; Le Clerc', C()mmentary in locum.,
~
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thus finijh~.d.his prayer, he turned to the people, arrd' af~~t~C:~'\~1, tel' hi:: -had bldfed them" gave them a _{hia charge to be'
1003. erC. i~IlCt;re in thdr Juty_ towanls God, to walk in his ftatutes-,
r,om
and obl"crvc his laws
:f;~l<g:~~~l. While Solomon ,v'as thus addrdling his prayers to God,
of 2 Ghron. and h is exhortations to the peQple, a viCtim was< laid upotr
'--v--' the ,altar, and God, to teftify his acceptance of what wasdoing. fent 'immeciiatdy a fire from heaven, which. confumed it, land all the: other facrifices that were about it ;
which, when the people, who were witndfes of the miraI;:le, - perceived, they fel-! upon their faces, and worfhipped'
the God, of Ifrad = And it was, very probably, on the
:): night following, that he appeared to Solomon again in a:
dream, and ->:'figniJaecl to him; " That he had heard his
-" prayer;;

t It is~thus that we have placed tIle time of God's fecond ap·
pearance to- Solomon; but fome al'e of opinion, that it did noti
happen till, two and twenty years after God's nrft appearance ..
and after that Solomon had accompliihed all his buildings; til
which the conneCtion of the diicourfe feems to give forne count.enance; and it came to paft, when SolQnlon had finiJhedthe building
of/he houje ofthe Lo,-d, and theking's houle, andal! that he was pleajed
to do, thut the Lord appeared to hima jecondti1Jte, I Kingsix. 1,2. It

1-eems a little lhange however, thatGod ih-ollld delay anfwering
this priilce's prayer for thirteen years together. and then, when
he i'ppeared to h,im, tell him, 1 have heardthy prayer, and the fitppitcqtion that th,?/t hajt "lade before me, and I have hallowed this houje.
:'JJhich thou haft buiLt, ver, ~. And therefore, to foIve this diffi~
cuI ty, it is reafonable to think, that the divifion -of this 9th chap~
.ter is wrong ; th:).t th)) firft verfe of it {beuld be annexed to the
concluGon of the perceding chapter, and fo terminate the account of what Solomon had done; and that the. next chapter
ihould begin with the fecond verfe, where the hiltQl:ian ;enters
upon a new fuhjeCt, vi:;. the anfwcr that God returned to Solomon's pl'ayer, which he continues to the I oth verf~, and prerents us with it all at once, that he might not break the thread
of his narration; Calmet's Commentary on I Kings IX. 2.
* Jofcphus has made a very h~ndfome commentupoll the an[wer
WlllCh Godmade Solomon in his dream. The voice toldhimfarther, fayo he, " That in cafe of[uch an apoftacy, (as hehad before
" mentioned), his new-ereCted fabric ihoold, by divinepermiffi'-, on, come to be [,(eked, and burnt by the hands of barbarians, and
" JcfUlfalem itfelf laid in rubbifland alhes by a mercilefs enemy;
" infon;lUch.
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c.' prayer; did accept of the temple wbi<;h he had built ['Or

A.~.

him; and would not fail to ~il1:en to t~e periti.ons .that il~/c~ffi.
" proceeded from thence; that .If he perievered 10 hiS 0- 10°3, 0c_
." . bedience to him, as his father David had done, he would from
" ~ftab.li{h hi.s thr,one, and l?erp.etuate a race o~ (uc~efi0rs ~~ ~~~:::n.
" In h15 famIly; but :that, If either he, or hiS children, IKlJ1gs vii,.
" .pl't;:varicated in this matter, he w'oukl cut them 01l~ 0- '--v---'
" verturn his kingdom, and ddl:roy the temple."
The feaft of the dedication, ill conjunaio.n with .that of
(abernacies, Jafied tor fourteen days; and when all things
,were thus performed wlththe greateft order and fokmni,~y, on the morrow the king difiniffed the people,. who re,turned to their refpective hOl:nes with glad and joy L ul hearts.
Solomon (it muft be obferved) had a fingular t<tile His p',~lic
for building·, therefore'after
he had finHhed and coniecra: great
ullIlctlUgS,
.
reV"> ~ed the temple. he under~90k a palace for himfdf,"* which niles, llld
..
"
had mognlf.cent
Co'

, way of Ii",'lng.

~.

infomuch that people fhould £land amazed at the very,.-eport
Qf fo incredible a mi/ery and difl:refs, and be wondering' one
to another, how it could come to pafs, that a nation which
was but ye£lerday the envy of mankind for riches, external
glory, and renown, lhould now, Jal1 0n a fudden, ,be funk and
loft to the laft degree of wretchednefs and contempt; and reco duced to this defpicable fl:ate ,too l:ly the fame hand that raifed
"them. To which quefnons their own.guilty con{i:iences IhaU
" make this anfW'er: 14fe have forfaken our God; <tue have aban40md

"
.• '
"
"
"

" the religion

ofour flrefather..r,

and of our country, and a/I thiJ if

"juflly befallen u. for our }ins;" Jewifh Antiq. lib. viii. c. 2.
'if< The defcription of this palace, which we may gatha from .10.[ephus. Lamy, ane others, that have trea;t;:d of Solomon's b1liidings, is in this mm;me.rrelated: --" Upon feveral rol.v.s of 'P I." laps, there was er~tted a fpa.cfOUS pile of building, in .the na" t\ilre of a common hall, for the hear.ing of caufes'. ~t was an
"h\lndred cubits in length, fifty in breacl.tb, and in cle::pth thir"ty, fuppo.rJ:ed by fifteen f-quare columns, cover.ed with Co" rinthian work in cedar, apd fortified \yith 'double doors, Cll.. rioufly wrought, that ler,ved both for the fecnrity and ornaH ment of the place.
tn the m-iddJe of this hall was another e" difice of thirty cubits f~uaTe, and Bnderfet with thong pillars,
.. wherein was p·laced a throne of Hate, on which the kin~ him" felf ufed to tit perfonapy inju(.,1gment. On the right hand of
" this court of jattice fl:0C1d the king's own palace, and, pn the
U left, that whicR he :built for Pharaoh's daught.er, both fitted
"upwithcedar, andbuiltwithhllgcflonesoften cllbitsfqua!:e,
3 X 2'
.. "hich
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had all the magnificence that can be imagined, another for

~:t~'C~~if. his ,Egyptian queen, and a third, that was c~lled t the
1003. &c. houJe ~f the fordl if Lebanon, where he chiefly chofe to
f:om __ • refide. The1e were the works of thirteen years: Anq as
~~~eg::~u. Hiram king of Tyre wa~ very kind in fupplying him wit~
of :z.Chron. men, money. and materIals. to carryon thefe, and many
' - - v - - ' more ftately firuttures, Solomon, to eKprefs his gratitude,

" which were/partly plain, and partly overlaid with the moft
" precious marble.--The rooms were hung with rich hang" ings, and beautified with images, and [cuJptures of all kinds,
.. fo exquifitely finifhed, that they feemed to h;e alive, aBd in
.. motion. It would be an endlefs work, (fays Jofephus) to
.. give a particular furvey of this mighty mafs of b\liIding: So
.. many courts and other contrivances, fuch a variety Qf cham.
c~ bers and offices, great and little, long and large galleries._
c. vafi rooms of aate, and others for feaaing and entertainment,
.. fet out as richly as could be, with cofl:ly furniture, and gild~
co iugs; betides, that all the fervices for the king's table
"were of pure gold. In a word, the whole houfe was in a
.. manner made up, from top to bottom, of white marble, 'Cecc dar, gold, and filver, with precious fiones, here and there inee termingled upon the walls and ceilings, after the manner of
" the adorning of the temple;" JewiJh Antiq. /jb. viii. c. 2.
t Some commentators are of opinion, that this houJe was the
fame with the palace which Solomon built in Jerufalem, and
'that it had its name from the tall pillars that fuppotted'it, which
looked like the cedars in the forea of Lebanon; but the contrary is manifef\:. oecau[e the Scripture fpeaks of it as a dil~jnCl:
building, though perhaps it might not be far diftant from the
other. on fame cool fhady mountain, which made it tefemble
mount LebaRon. For it is an idle fancy to think that tili,
hou[e was really built on Lebanon, fince we read of Solomon's
having his throne, I Kings vii. 7. and the golden fhields, that
he made, placed in it, I Kings X.I-7. which he fcarce "'ould
have removed to the very extremity of his kingdom: And there~
fore we may conclude. (as indeed it appears from I Kings vii.
2.).-that this houfe was near Jerufalem, and calleel by the name
of the Forefl of Lebanon, (jua as many pleafant and delightful
places in that country were called Carmel), becauf~ it was in a
lofty place like Lebanon, and the trees which grew upon it
made it very fhady and coo.!, and conrequently proper for Solomon to dwell there in [ummer, as he did in his palace i11 Jerufalem ill winter; P titrick', and Calme:', ComfllcnfarifJ on I King,)
vii. 2.
or
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or to clear off' the debt which he had contra8:ed with A. M.
him, \I offered him twenty cities in the land of Gelilee, ~~c~t~a.
adjoining 1003, &c.
from

" It is an exprefs injunttion which God gives the Ifraelite~. JK~gs v~ii.
that me land wherein the people had a right by diviI\e lot, and ~~ ~ C~~on.
himfelf a right, as being the fole proprietor thereof, was not to '---.r--'
be fold ,or alienated for ever, Lev. xxv. 23. How then could
Splomon, withput violating this'law, pretend to give Hiram
twenty cities in the land of Galilee ? Now tothi~fome havereplied, that Solomon did not give Hiram a proper.iY and perpetuai
right to thofe cities, but only affigned him the polfeffionof them
for a time, until the debt which he had contracted for the feveral fuppliesh~had from 'him, while he was building the temple,
, was fatisfied. Others think, that upon fupPQfition that thefe
~ities were inhabited by Ifraelites, Solomon did not give Hiram
(as indeed he could not) their particular poffeffions, but only his
own royalties over them. (which he might ju(Uy do), and all
the profits he receiyed from them, which, according to the taxes then ir;npofed, 1 Kings xii. 4. were not inconfderable. ,But
there is no reafon for thefe far-fetchedfolutions, when the Scripture exprefsly tells us, that tl:tefe ~ities v,'ere not in the territories
of HheJ, nor inhapited at that tirr~e by the Ifrlelites, 2 Chron~
ylll. 2. They were indeed fome 9f them conquered by the King
of Egypt, who gave them to Solomon as a portion with his daughtel', and others by Solomonhimfelf, who, as Selden obferves, (De
jure nat. et gent. lib. vi. cap. 16.), had" a right to difpofe of
" thofe lands which he hqd' conquered in voluntary war, wilh" out the confent of the fenate :" And this may be one reafon
why he gave thefe, rather than other cities, beca~fe thefe were
certainly in his own power to give, when 0thers perhaps were not.
Alearnedauthor, upon thisfubjeCl,has given a quite diffel'ent turn
to the fenfe of the paffage: For his opinion is, that Hiram did
not return thefe cities becaufe he tllought them not good enough,
but becaufe he was unwilling to receive fo large a remuneration
for the few g'ood offices he h?d done Solomof1, and was r:,ip2~
ed rath~r, that his favours of this kind ihould be all gratuitous.
He therefore makes the word Cabal (which is the name that
Hiram gives to the cQuntry where thefe cities !load) a title of
r£JpeB, and not of contempt; for he derives it from the Hebr~w
CbebeJ, which fignifies a bond or cbain, intimating, that thefe
two neighbouring kings had mutually bound themfelves in a
bond of friendfhip, Solomon by giving, and Hiram by returning the cities now under coniideration. This is very p;-ctty ;
But it is carrying the point of generolity in the king of Tyrr,
a Iittl'e too high, in my opinion, confidering his acceptance of,
if not exprefs fl:ipulation for, fuch a (1"\1nt;ty of corn and oil, in
l
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Bqt. as thefe ,places t did
he ,r~J.I.lfed to accept ()f them;
10::3 et~,' and therefore Solomon, having made him, rio doubt, fome
fr:m
other recomptnce more to his fatisfaCl:iou, took and reIKingsviii, paired thefe cities; ,and having built frore-dties likewife in
to the
end t h e COUlltry,
'1
h e lent
r
'
t- 1"
r. b' .n.
'nhab'It
"'f
z ehron,
co I
UnItS 0
lIS own I,U ~t~S tb l ,
~ them, thattheyrnight be a curb aod:reftraint outhe Syrians of Zobah, who had formerly been conquered byDavid, and, upon their revolt, but lately reduced by Solomon.
,To condud4'l the account of Solomon;s public buildings. He built the ,valls of Jemlalem, and a fenatehoufe in the fame city, called Millo. He repaire'Q., and
fortified Hazor, Megiddo, the two Bet,h-Horons, Baalah,
-t Tadmol' i~ the wildernefs of Syria,and Ge~er, which
the,

A. M, ,MjQihing to his o\VncQuntry.

XbIc~tCft not fUlt, hi;$-, (:pnv~nienc.e,'

~ieu

of the timber which he fent Solomon, l Kings v. 10, I J ~,
Patrick's and Le CLerc'! :;o771mentarie!; and Poot! Annotatiom.
""t The reafon is. becaufe the Tyria'ns being' very com!llOdi~
puflyfituated for that purpofe, were, iIi a manner. wholly ~d
diC1:ed to merchandife; and therefore would riot remove from
~he fea-coafl:s, to live in a fo~l which was fat and deep, arid con{€quently required a great deal of labollr ~o cultivate it, which
was a bufinefs that they were very little accufl:o~ed to; Bedflrd',f Scripture-chronollYgJ, lib. vi. ~. 2,_
t Tadmor, which, by t~e Greeks is called Palmyra, is fituat~
ed in the wilderI).efs of Syria, upon the borders Of Arabia Deferta, indiningtowards the Euphrates. Jofephus placesit two day~
journey from the Upper Syria, one day's journey from the Euphrates, and fix days journey from Babylon : And the reafon he
gives why Solomon was inclined to build a city in this place, was,
becaufe in all the country round about l there was no fuch thing
as a well, or fountain, but in this fpot only, to be (ound. If
we may gue[<; hy the I:uins, which later travellers give us the.defcription of, this city was certainly one of the finell; and moll:
magnificent in the eat!, and it is fomewhat furprifing, that hifiory ihou!d give us no account, either when, or by w~om it wa~
reduced to the fad condition wherein it, lies at this day. But
the true reafon for his, building this'town in fo defolate a place,
was the commodioufnefs of its fituation, to cut off all commerce
between th~ Syrians and Mefopotamians, and to prevent their
c:tballing and confpiring together againll: him, as they had done
3gainft his father David; Le Clerc's COrJl1lletJtary. If the reade:, is delll"Ous to know the prdeut fl:~te of this ru:nated city, he

may
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the king of Egypt took from the Canaanites, and gave it A.~.
in dower with his daughter. He fortified all the cities 10~~'ch~ir.
which he made.his magazines for corn, wine, and oil, and 1003. &c.
thofe where his chariots and horfts were' kept. He{ubdued K.from .,.
.
,
'
..
1 mgsvm.
aII t he H ·ltntes,
an d H'lVItes,
an d A
montes,
an d P fTJZZlteS,
to the end
that any where remained in the land of Ifrael, and laid on of 2 Chron.
them all the drudgery, and fervile labour: But"* a~s for his "'---v--'
own fubjecrs, he appointed them either to be furv;eyors of
his works, or guards to his perfon, or commanders in the
army, or tradel's and merchants, that fo he might make his
nation as famous, and as rich and flourifhing, as it was
poffible to be efti:cred by human policy.
.
Bur it was not only a multitude of hands, but a large
fupply of wealth likewife) that was neteff"ary to carryon
fo many expenfive buildings; and therefore Solomon took
care to cultivate the trade to Ophir, which his father had
begun, from ,Elam and t Ezion-GeQer, two ports in the
Red Sea, whither himfelf went in perron to infpeet the
buildin,g of the fhips, and, to provide them with able and
experienced feamen, which his good friend and ally
Hiram was never backward to furnifh him with. So that
by this means his fubjeCts, who foon attained to the art of
navigation, WC1'C enabled to make feveral advantageous
voyages;
may find it related in the Philofophical TranfaClions for october
1695, in a letter from Dr. Halifax to Dr. Bernard; or in Wells's
Geogra.phy of the Old Tefiament, vol. iii. who has borrowed it
from thence.
*'Hiflory indeed take~ notice of the fame temper in SefofiriS";
king of Egypt, who, upon his return home from his feveral expeditions, took 10 his head to build Temples in all the cities of Egypt.
but would fuffer no Egyptian to do itoy fervile work therein. All
the work ot this nature was performed by the captives that he brought
with him from the wars.; and therefore, to perpetuate the remembrance of his kindnefs to his fLlbjects, as well as remove f\Jme poftible odium from himfelf, upon every temple he ordered this infcription to be fet up, lSd'.i~ E'YX"';gjO~ '" "'!I'i"dt (oter-0ex'4"" No native '1JJa! ever
« labourer here; Diodor. Bibhot. I:[). I.
t Jofephus will needs have it, thdt Ezion-Geber is the fame
with Berenice, which lies indeed upon the Red Sea, but then it
is upon the wdl:ern or African Ih/lre thereof; whereas the
Scripture is polhi,e, that it W<lS a port of ldumrea, or Arabia.
Dele I td, lituate uPQn the Gulf of Elam, w!j,h is on. the 'Oppofte {hore. Elam, or Eloth, or Elath, {for it was called by
all
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A. ~. voyages; and, particularly in one fleet. '*' brought him
l°~\~:i'f home no lefs than I! four hundred :Jnd twenty talenlS of
l:03, ff:c • • gold, with many other commodities, and curiofities of
,tt'om , .. great value.
In (hor~, Solomon wa:; one of the richert,

lKmgsvlLl.
to the end

sf:z. ehron.

,

~ all there .names) was {i~uate upon the fame, and mi.gbt poffibJy- have
its name from thence. \¥hen David cODq.uere.d EdolB, or Idumza,
he made himfelf maller of this port, 2 Sam. viii. 14. His fon, we
fee, built /hips here, and fen.t them from hence 'to O,pbir for gold.
2 Cbron. viii. 17,18. It continued in the poifeffi.on of the Ifraelites
about an hundred and fifry yea.rs, till, in. the time of Joram, the E·
domites recoverfld it, 2 Kings v.iii. 20.; but it was again taken from
th~m by Azariah, and by him left to bis feD, 2 Kings xiv. 22. His
grandfon Ahaz bowever loll it again to the King of Syria, 2 Kings
xvi. 6. and the Syrians bad it in their hands a long while, till~ after
many changes under the Ptolernies, and tbe Seleucidre. it came at
length into thepolfellion of the Romans. It was for.merly a fmall
town, wilh fruitful fi:>lds about it, -but now there is nothing left but
a tower,which ferves as an habitation for the governour, w!io is fubject to the governourof Grand Cairo,and no figns of fruil.fulf.efsar=
to be feen in -al1'y parts adjoining to it; Patrick's ComTltentary and
Calmer's lJicriotJary, under the word Elam.
~ As great a klOg as Solomon was, we find he turned merchant;
aDd yet the imperial laws forbid noblemeo to exercife trade and
commerce, as a thing below them; and much lefs then 'as Rodinus
De republica, Lib. vi. c 2.) does it become a king. But we mult
not meafure antiquity by our own times:- ""hat migbt be then commendc.ble mayo(,).w have a different appearance: But the fame au·
thor is very right in one concdIion that he makes, viz. that though
he would not have kings now to be merchants, yet, if he might
have bis choice, " I/had rather a. prince fhould be a merchant,"
fays he, " than a tyrant, and that noblemen fhcm!d rather trade
" tban oppcllfs, and make a prey of their tenants;" Patrick's, Com·
men tar),.
11-10 2 ehron. viii. 18. the number of talents brought home to
Solomon, are faid to be four hundred and /;ifry: But this is a matter
lhat is eafily refoh-ed, if we will but Cuppofe, that the charges of
the voyage, to and fro, coft thirty talents; or that Solomon gave Hi·
ram's ftTVdnts, for condtl<..'ling his fleet, thirty talents; or tbat, in
refining the whole mars of gold, the waite might be thirty talents:
So that, though Solomon's fleet brought him homefcur hundred and
fifty tdlents, yet by one or more of there deductions, there came
clear whis cotf~rs no more than fc,ur hundred anc twenn': Patrick's
C()IlJ.IlIf:nt arlo

....

and
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and moft magnificent princes, that was then on the face A. M.
In his time, filver was no more regarded lO~I' ce~c:f.
than ftones in the ftreet: His annual revenues were fix IO~j, et~:'
hundred and fixty-fix talents of gold, befides the tributes !rcm ".
he received from the kings and nations that were in [ub- IKmgs VU1 •
. ~.
' I1 l'
I: b' n.
1 II:lrae·
I of
to the
end.
Jel:llOn
to h'1m; t,h e rIU b'd'
hIes wIlIe
lIS HI 1el:LS t le
2 ebron.
ites paid; and the [urns arifing from the merchants for his '-v---J
euftoms. The bucklers of his guards were of go~d ; the
t ivory throne, whereon he fat, waS overlaid with it; and
aU the urenfils of his palaces, and veffels of his table
{which, t for magnificence, and [umptucfu[nefs of provifion, exceeded all that was ever known before) were of
the fame metal. Prefents of gold, of rich ftuffs, of [pices, of arms, of h61'[es, and mules, were rent to him

f)f ,he earth.

t \Ve never read of ivory till abocit Solomon's days, who perhap~
brought elephants out of India, or >at leaft took eare to 'h,we a gre~t
deal of ivory imported from thence i for, in after age's, 'we read
of iVQry beds, and ivory palaces, &c, At this time, however,it
was every whit as precious as gold: And therefore we muff Dot
[uppofe, that this throne of Solomon's was entirely overlaid with'
gQld, (for then it might as well have been made of wood), but only,.
in particular places, that fo the mixture of gold andivory, which,
gave a luftre to each other, might make the throne look more beauti~'uj.
The like to'this, the text fays, there '!l}aJ' 111)1 made ,in r!ny
lr)ngdatn, I Kings x. 20. and perhaps it was fo in thofe days; but,
in after ages, we read, that the throne of the Parthian kings was
qf gold,encompaifed with four golden pillars, befet with precious
fl:ones; !lnd that the Perfian Kings fat in judgment u'nder a golden
vine~(and other, trees of gold), the bunches of wh?fe grapes Were
made of [everaJ forts of precious,ftones ; Patrick', tr;tnmentary.
t The provifions of Solomon's table, for one day, were thirty
meafures (which according to the Hebrew word Cor, as Goodwin
hoas computed it, are fix galh"ns, ahove aD hundred and lixty-eight
bufhels) " of fine flour~ and lixtyof meal, (or coar[er flour, for
" inferinr fervan!s), ten Hall-fed oxen, twenty oxen out of the
" pafl\lfeS, and an hundred £beep, be fides harts, and roebucks;
~. and fallow deer. and fatted fowl,", or (as Bochart trannates the
word) ',' the choieeft of aU fatted things," I Kings. iv. 22, 23.; and
Ihis, according to tbe calcl.llation whi~h fome have made from 'the
q1lantiry of bread that was every day confumed, mllft make Solomon's f;mily cunf:ft, at leafl, of forty' or fifty thou[.lOd fouls; Calmet', C017ll1lenlar)'.
o
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from every quarter; and to fee the face, and hear the wir-

~t)OI etc. d
f I
d ~ I
h
.,.
b·
Ant.'C;hrif. om a t le renowne ~o omon, was t e pl'l!vauIng am 11003, etc. tion of the great men of that age.
~',om ...
Captivated with this defire the ~een of Sheba came tQ
I KwgsVIll'J
1':"
'11
tp
the end . . erUlalCm,
art,cn dd·1
e ' WIt 1 ~ great rttInue, an db roug 11t WIt

her rich prdents of gold, fpices, and precious frones. Her
purpofe was, to try if Solomon's wifdom was .anj\verable to
which the the high commendations {he had heard of it; and there ..
~een of fore in difcourfe !he propofed to him feveral enigmatical
~~~a pays quefrions. But when [he heard his deal' and fatisfatl:ory
,.
f{)lutions, {be was not a little amazed at the profoundnefs of
his judgment; and whe!1 ihe had feen the beauty, and worfhip of ~he temple, the magnificence of his court, and the
fumptuoufnefs of '1f. bis table aDd attendants, {he was quite
afionjilied, <'lnd frankly owned to him, that what herfelf
had feen did far furpafs any the moil: extravagant report
fhe bad ever yet heard of him : And fo, having made him,
very *, great and noble prefeats, and received others from
him, that were not inconfid,erable, fhe took her leave, and
l'eturn.ed to her o,wn cou.ntJ:y, highly pleafed and futisfied
with her vifi.t.
The idolaHitherto we have feen nothing in Solomon but what was
~;;;~1~:e;~e t~'uly gl:eat ,and, wonder~ul; but, the latter acrions of his
illfiuen~e of life do fadly tarmili and dltgrace hiS characrer. For he gave
l,1i: foreign himfelf Up to the love of itrange women., fuch as wel'e de~
,. . •
' '
,
, ..
, .
of

2

ehron.

~~

'Wl~~.S.,

* Our excellent commentator, Bilhop Patrick, tens us, t~at ~
very great man of our own (but is filent as to his name) bas ohfer-,
ved, 'tbat fucb tbings, as the di~erence of app~rel, the order of
fitting at table. 2nd the attendance of Sol.0mon's fervants and mini.
fiers, were juflly admired by the ~eeD of Sbt'!ba, as au iudicatio!)
of his wifdom; " for tbey are the outworks" (as he calls them)
" which prefen es majefl:y i[felf from approaches and furprizals ;
" and whatfoever prince departs from thefe forms, a,nd trappings,
ar.d ornaments of his digl1ity and pre-em,inence. will hardly be'
.. able at fame time, to preferve the body itfe1f of majeHy from in~
.. Irulion, invalion, and violation."
." After a very complementive fpeech, in which Jofephus makes
this queen add refS King Solom.on, among other valuable prefents rt'!·
corded in Scripu,He, " they fpeak alfo,'" fays he, " of a root of bal.
" fam, whicb fhe brought with her, which" (according to a tradition we have)" was the fid!: plant of the kind'that ever came into
',' Judea, where it bath propagated fo wonderfully ever f!nce;"

c.

li!'1Lijh Anti~. lib. viii. c.~.
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(cended from idolatrous nations, and, befides Pharaoh's A. M.
daughter t mentioned befOl:e, married. wives from. aII)ong l~~~c~~~l;'.
t~le Moabltes, the Ammomtes, the',Hlttites, the Idum:e- 1003, etc.
ans, and the Sidonians. Nay, fo unbounded was his luft, . from ...
that he had feven hundred wives, and three hundred, con- IKl "gSV lll.
h
d
r'
·
ell bmes,
wh
0 conI
plre·d not a l'Itt1e to pervert l'
lIS 1leart, to
of teen
2 ehron.
and ieduce aim, in his old age, to the worihip of their [e- ~
veral idols.
Provoked at this his f:ld apoftacy, God fent a prophet to
upbraid him with his ingratitude,. and to pronounce this
heavy judgment upon him :--" That, as he had revolted
" from his worfhip, fo the major part of his kingdom
" ihould revolt from him, and put themfeives 1,Inder the
" government of one of his fervants, .tho" not in his days,
" yet in thofe of his immediate fucceffor ;') And, to make
..
him fenfible that this judgment began already to operate,
he raifed up feveral enemies to the difturbance of his
peace, which, as long as he continued in God's fervice,
he enjoyed without interruption.
~
The firft of thefe was Hadad 'iF of the blood-royal of 1 he ene : I
•
files w h Ie
Edom, who havlOg fled from J oab, when he ravaged the Gcd railed
country, up to diiillr~
~

tl,~ Idtt'~r

Pharaoh's daughter is generally fuppofed to have been a~~~n~ta~~S
4Jrofelyte to the Jewiih ,religion, and therefore Solomon, in his death.
mal'rying her, incurred no fault; but, in, marrying fo many
Women be fides, and thefe of a different religion, hecommitteci
two fins againft the law; 'One in multiplying wives, and another,
in ~arryingthofe of ftrange nations, who !till retained their idolatry: And therefore, the wife fon ofSirach, atnid!t all the encomiums that he heaps upon Solomon, could n~t forget this heinous iniquity, and terrible flaw inhis character. Thou didfl bow
thy loin! to women, and, by thy body, tholtwafl brought intoJubjdlion.
'Thou didflflain th'ine honour, and p?!/ute thy feed, fo that thou
brough'teft wrath upon thy children, alld wafl grieved for thy flll,y;
Eccluf. xlvii. 19, 20.; and Patrick's Commentary.
* Hadad was 01. yaung prince of the royal family of Idumrea,
who fled into Egypt when David conquered that country: For
David, having obtained a fignal victory under the conduct of Abiiliai, who, at that time, cotnmanded~n chief, rent Joab afterwards with an order to kill all the males that ihould he found in
theland. 'But Hadad had efcaped into Egypt, where, finding fa.'V'ourin the eyes of the king, he married his wife's filler, and there
fettled. But, after the death of Dav-id, he returned into Idumrea, and gave S~lomon no fman moleftation.. For entering

t
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A. M. country, and put th,e male children to death, efcaped to
r~t~' c~~i[, Pharaoh kingof Egypt, where he married hisfifter Teph1003, etc. neh; but, upon David's'death, returned to his own coun~rom ... try, and. recovered the kingdom •. t The fecond was RelKlngs
VllI.
to
the end
zon, W h 0 fl'
ymg f rom h'IS rna ft er H ada d ezer'k'109 0 f Z 0 bahi ,
of 2 enron. gathered together a great nUll1ber of men, over whom he
'--v---' made himfdf captain, . and with their affiftance, feizing on
Damafcus, he there reigned as king of Syria, and confederated with Hadad to diftrefs Solomon in the declining part
of
reign. But t the moft dangerous enemy of all was
Jeroboam,

rus

into a league with Rezon, a fugitive from his maller Radadezer king of Zobah, but who had now made himfelf king of
fome part of Syria, he, by his affiftance, made fa many inroads
upon the land of IfraeI, that all things were. in the utmoft
confefion, even before Solomon died; Calmet's Commentary,;
and .lo(ephus's Jerwifh Antiq~ lib. viii. c. 2.
t When David made war againft Hadadezer, Rezon, oneol
. his generals, efcaped fr.om the field. of battle, with the troops
under his command; and, having lived' for a little while bI
plunder and robbery, at length feized on Damafcus, and reigned
there. But his reign was not long : For David took Damafcus.
aswe!l as the other parts of Syria. and left it in fubjeClion to his
fon S.olomon, till God waspleafed to fuffer this Rez<;>ll torecovet:
Dam<j.fcus, and there ree!tablifh himfeIf, tothe great difturbance
of the latter part of Solomon's reign; Calmet's Com.
t As Solomon was engaged in feveral great buildings, he took
care to fet proper.perfons over theworh, among whomJeroboam was one, and the workmen under his command feem tobe chiefly of the tribe of Ephraim, How he acquitted himfelf
in this capacity, we are not told; but the pretence.of his being
~ngry w~th SolQmon, and fomentingjealoufies .amongthe people, was the building of Millo. Millo was a deep valley, ~
tween the old Jerufalem and the city of David, paft of which
David filled up, and thereupon made both a fortrefs, . and. a
place for th~ people to alfembJe. Another part of it Solomon
filled up. to build a palace for his queen, the d.aughter of/Pharaoh. The prodigious expenee which this work coftgave Jerobc::alD an opportunity to infufe a fpirit of fediti".11 into his'
brethren of the tribe of Ephraim; to complain heavily of hard
labour they were forced to fubmit to, a~d the. taxes they were
obliged to pay; and to reprefent the whole th\ng as a work of
vanity, merely to gratify a proud foreign woman, aad a filly
doting king; an~1.. by thefe'infinuations, he wr,ought in the
people
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Jeroboam, t!he fon of Nebat, a bold and enterprizing man, A. M.
whom Solomon had made overfeer of his buildings, and lo:r~c~
""ho, for his great abilities, was the chief ruler in the J003, etc.
houfe of Jofeph, i. e. in the tribes of Ephraim and Ma- ~f()m .••
ff h
t . Th e prop h et Ah"lJa,
h as Ile was wa lk"mg m t hiKIng,.",,!.
Dane.
e to the enil .
fields, happened to meet him; and, having acquainted him of 2 Chr~l1!.
from God,that he' had appointed him to be Solomon's fuc- ~
cdroul' in ten tribes out of twelve t and that, if he would adhere to his fervice, the government fhould be efrablifhed
in his family: As he was but ill-affeCted to Solomon before, and now encouraged by the prophet's promifes, he
began to fl:ir and folicit the people to a revolt. t The king
having intelligenc~ of this, was thinking to take him into
cllfrody; but he made his efcape, and fled t unto Shifhack
king
people a difafl'ection to Solomon, and· ·his government; Patrick's C~mmenfary; and Calmet'JDifiionary, under the word
Millo.
t A-hijah was a native of Shiloh, and one of thofe who wrote
the annals of king Solomon's reign, 2 ChI'. ix. 29. He is thought
to have been the perron who fpake twice to Solomon from God;
once while he was building the temple, a.t which time he promifed
him his protection, I Kings vi. 12.; and, at another time, when
he had fallen into all his irregularities, and God expreil'ed his indignation againtl: him in bitter threats andreproaches, 1 Kings
xii. 6_ His prediction to Solomon, that he would one day be perverted bywomen; and that to Jeroboam, th~t heifers (meaning
the two golden calves which he fetup) wQuld alienate him from
the fervice of God, are both taken notice of by Epiphanills, D~
vita et morle prophet.; Calmet'J Difi. under the word Ahijah.
t How Solomon came to know what was thus tranfactedbetween Ahijah.and Jeroboam alone, is a queftion of no great difficulty: For perhaps the prophet made no fcruple to report
what he had delivered in the name of the Lord; perhaps Jeroboam himfelf, being puffed up with this ail'urance, could not contain, but told it to fomeofhis confidents, who fpread it abroad;
or perh:.. ps his fervants, tho' they heard not the words that the
prophet fpake, yet, feeing him rend the garment into twehre
parts, and give ten. to him, might fpeak of this ftrange and unaccountable action, which Solomon, asfoonas he came to hear
of it, might eauly underftand, becaufe the .fame prophet, very
likely, had told him butjUl1 before, that thekingdomfoouldbe rent
from him:, and given to his ferv ant , [Kings xiv, 8. Patrick' J Com.
t All the kings of Egypt, from the time of Abrah~m, are.
in the [acred hiftory. called by the name of Pharaoh, unleiS
RameJes,
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king of Egypt, where he continued for the fmall remainder

A, M.

~~t~C;:i~. of Solomon's life, t who, having reigned forty years, died
10°3, &c. aboUt the fifty-eighth year of, his age; was buried in the
.from ...
lKtngs VIII.
to the end
of 2 ehron,

city of David; and was fucceeded by his fon t Rehoboam ..
R h
e oboam

,~ Ramefes, that is mentioned in Gen. xlvii.

t I. be the name of a
king, not a country; fo that this is the firll: we meet with, called by his proper name from the rell: of the Pharaohs. Who this
Egyptian prince was, the learned are not agreed. The opinion
is pretty general, that it was the famous Sefoll:ris, mentioned in
Herodotus and of whom we have fpoke before; but his life
could hardly be extended to this per,jod.bur great U1b.er fets
him a vall: way backward, even tiJ the time of the Ifraelites
peregrination, and fome cllronologers carry it farther: But,
be that as it will, it is very probable, that the prince had taken
fome offence at Solomon, otherwife he would hardl y have harbouredfuch (editious refugees as Jeroboam was; P a/ridi.;J and'
Le Clerc'J CommentarieJ.
t Jofephus indeed tells us,(Antiq. lib. viii. c. 3.) that Solo,;
monlived to a great age, that he reigned eighty years, and died
at ninety-four; but this is a manifelt errour in that hiil:orian;
which our faying, that the Scriptures give us on1y an account
of Solomon while he Continued in a :!late of piety, but that J 0fephus's computation takes in the whole of his life, is a poor and
forced way of reconciling. The, authority of J olephus muft never
be put in balance with that of the holy Scriptures, from whence
may be learned, that Solomon lived to the age of fifty-eight, of
thereabout; bccaufewe may very well prefume, that his immaderatepurfuit oHenfu"'] pleafures both fbortenedhislife, and lefe
an eternalltain upon his memory:· Otherwife the charaCl:er;
whicll the author of ·Ecclefiafticus gives of this prince, is very
beautiful :-Solomo1l reigned in a peaceahle time, aJZd Waf hrnoured;
fir God made all quiet round about him, that he might buildan houft ilt
hiJ name, andprepare his fam:luary fir ever. HO'l.1J wifo waft ;holt
in thy youth, and as a jiOfJdfilled with ultderflandb'Z! Thy foul covered the whole earth, and thou filledfl it with dark parablu. 'T~'/
name wellt far zmto the ijlmzdj, and for thy peace tho It waft bdoved. 'The COUII/rieJ marvelled at thee for thy flngs and ptoverbs.,
tfnd parables, and interpretationJ. By the name of the Lord, which·
is "alled the Lord God of lfrael, thou didfl gather gold aJ tz'n, an'd
di4fl multiply jilver as lead: But thou didfl bow thy loil1J unt,
'Women, &c.; Eccluf. xlvii. 13, &c.
t Notwithfl:anding the valt multitude of wives that Solomon
had, the Scriptures make mention of no more than three chi!~ren, this fon, and two daughters, that are fpoken of I :King s
IV. 11,15. and (whatisfttange) in the beginning of liis 1100"Y, it
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Rehoboam. as foon as his father was dead, went to t She- A. M.
chem, where all the chief of the people were met together 3oor, etc:f.
. h ad b een b urt h en- Ant.
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(:lDg; b ut as t h e nation
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etc. •
ed with fome heavy taxes during his father's reign, before fr;m
they would agree to recognife him, they t defired a redrefs I Kin&s viii.
'
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The acceffion to
the throne,
and imprudent mJ-

takes no notice (as ufually it does) of his m~ther's nation, or nagement.
family, though in the conduuon of it, (1 Kings xiv. 21.-31.)
it twice reminds us, that {he was an Ammonitefs by birth, and
that her name was N aamah. Rehoboam was born in the firft
year of his f<\.ther's reign, and was therefore much about fortyone when he entered upon the government; buthe was an unfkilful and imprudent man, and therefore made a very falfe frep
at his firll: acceffion to the throne. The author of Ecdeuall:icus
gives us no advantageous character of him, when he terms him
A man void if underflanding, wbo turned tbe people away with hi.r
cQunjel, chap. xlvii. 23. Nay, his own fon makes but a faint apology for'him, when he tells the people, that he was young (young
in underfranding) and tender-bearter!, and could not withjla1Jd hi.r
enemies, 2 ehron. xiii. 7. ; and thereforefome have imagined, that
his father Solomon had him in his thoughts, when hefaid, in his
Preacher, 1 hated all17lY lab~ur, 'whicb 1 had taken under tbe Jun,
brcauje 1 was to leave it to a man that jhottld come after me: And
'Who knowetb wbether he jhall be a wife man, or a fool? yet Jhall be
bave rule over all my labour, wberein I bave laboured: Tbis aljo i.r'
vallity; chap. ii. 18, 19.; Calmet's and Patrick's Commentarie.r.
t This city flood not only in the centre of the kingdom of Ifrad, but in the middle of the tribe of Ephraim, wherein there
was the greatefr number of malecontents. It was therefore very
probably by the management of Jeroboam, or {orne of his friends,
who durfl not perhaps venture themfelves at Jerufalem, that
this city was made choice of for the place of a general convention, bec::mfe they might more fecurely propofe their grievances.
(which they were refolved to do). and u{e a greater freedom of
fpeech than they could at Jerufalem, where the family of David was more powerful, more numerous, and better {upported; Calmet's Commentary; andPool'.r Annotations.
t What the particular grievances were that thefe people deli·
red to have redrei1ed, we may gather from 1 Kings iv. 7, &c.
'IIi z. the tribute Solomon exacted for his buildings, the expences
9.[ his family, an,d the maintenance of his chariots and horfes,
-which

BookYI.
_ The peopl~ accordingly Pfefented their a<;ldrefs; but,
t::'~:;ii1:. inftead of a gracious anr~er., (which his father's old couO,
1I'"3.etc; - fe,11ors by an means adv1led, as the only. way, to engag~
f:om ... them to his intereiJ: for ever), t fome young politicians.
lIKia"SVIl1. h I d b'
tai>lhe"end
t at la
een'* broug h t up ..
WIt hI'
11m, were 0 f ,a contrary
clfi em-on. opinion, viz:. thilt fueh con<;e·ilions :w()Ulc,l. loo~ like feal;'
~ and P?fil;animity: 'that hanI words would frighten them'into
ofllie ten obedience; and that, inftead o( redre~ng, his bufinefswa~
fJriibes. who to tell thern, that he intended to inereafe their grievances",
!~:~ This coun[el h.ehoboam had the imprudence to _foUO\'; ;
mrnn.
-~
A, M.

:"':

""hich being f6J; the honour o,f the nation, ought ~o hav~ b~>~~
borneJUor)! contentedly by a people enjoying fuch a large ih.u:e,
of peace l1Ii~ plenty, apd from a pri~ce who had brought in fuch
vat!-. r,ches--,to his fubjeCts,as made filver to be of no value,at all
in'hisdays, chap. x. 21. Btttpeo'ple are more fenfible of theil'"
pre!1I1rfs than
t.\leir enjoyments, and feel the leaf\: burdens
when they are molt at eafe, - It is obfervable,- however, that
3rl'!cmg all their complaints, . they take no nciticeof Solomon's·.
idolatl:y. 01' theftrange worihip which he had introduced-~
though this, one would think,fhould have been reckoned:a;.
wong the greateA: of theil" grievances; Patriak's Conl1llmtary. :.-1'
.t They were not fo young; but they might have koowndJet·
ter; for as Rehoboam was one and forty years (lId when he ent~l'edupon biskingdom, fo thefegentlemen_hayingb~en brought,
np with him, mull: have been much about the fame age; but
tlJey w~re raW andunexperieIlq:d, and unacquainted with ,t1,1e
l1Umours, of the people; and rllt:refore they gave the king (ucq."
tJllJea[01l~bleadvice; Patrick'. Commentary __ ' - .
. ' 'I
.. It was a common c~Jlom among the kings, of the ealt, ~q.,
haye t1?-eir fons educated among Othecyoung lords that were'
of the fame age, which, as it created a galerous fpirit of eqlU"c
!ation, and. both en~ieared the prince to tl;le~obJes;w.dthenobles
to the prince, could not hut tend greatly to the i:Jem;fit, of the
public. Sefoftris, themofl: fawous prince that ever Egypt prod~ced, is faid to hav.e been educated this way: A,lld hy ~h~i,
gallant youths that were his. eotemporariesand felIpvv:.p.upi15~ .
it was, that he afterwards .didfo m;lny furprifing aCtions. The
fame C1.).ll:OIU was in ufe among thePerfia,ns" as 'fe may learn
from the life of Cyrus; and of A\e;<,I.ndet; the Great; we .a~e t.old.
that his father Philip had hi,m tra,ined up in h~s youth, am~l11g,.
tho(c: youngpoblemen who beJcame his great captains in. the,
co~quefl ofal{Afia. So that SoJomO)l'S method and deugn, iJ).:
~e. edu(,:atio~ ,of h~; (on. '!Vas wife a~d ..well-concc;:rted. thaugh
;:t failed of fucccfs; C.1il7l(/'J Commentqr)'.

of

which' .
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which fo difgufted the peoplc, that they threw off all aile- A. M.
giance,. anti declared for another king. When !tehoboam A3col'Cehh".'/L
nt.
TIN.
came to underftand this, he t fent Adoram, his collettor, 10°3. etc.
to appeafe them, and probably to aifure them, that their f~om ".
taxes. lhould be abated; but this pacification came too late: tIKlhngsvldu,
oteen.
Theld" paRions were fo exafperated, that they fell upon the of 2 ehron.
colleCtor, and ftoned him to death, without fo much as '--v---"
oocehearing what he had to fay. Rehoboam feeing this.
thought it high time to coofuIt his own fafety, ' by t ha!tening to his chariot, and fleeing to Jerufalem; by which
means he fecured the two tribes of Judah and Benjamin;
19ut all the reH: of the Ifradites made choice of Jeroboam.
And thus was this great ami goodly kingdom, almoft in its
infancy, fptit into two parts; and, for ever afterwards.
went under Jifferent denominations, the kingdom 0/ Judah,
hila the ki;;gdom of !/rael, though the latter included the
whole before.
,".5 loon as Rehoboam had go~ Cafe to Jerufalem, he began to meditate revenge for the affront put upon himfelf in
the perfon of Adoram his colleCtor; and therefore (to reduce the rebel-tribes by fone of arms) he put himfeIf at the
head of an hundred and eighty thouf~md chokn troops
of the two tribes, which continued faithful to him. But
while they were on their' march, the tpl'ophet Shemaiah,
by the direction of God, advifedthem to deafi:, and
, return

t

It was certainly a piece of great imprudence to fend anyone

to treat \"ith them, when they were fo highly exafperated; but

to fend him that was an obnoxious man, as having the principal care of the very tributes they complained of, was downright infatuation; becauie nothing is fo natural, as to hate
thofe that are the infirumcnts of our oppre1Ii.on, or any ways
employed in it; PatricFs Commr:ntary.
'
~, Thi..; is the firfr time that we read of a king's riding ill a
chariot. Sn!l,'David, andSolotnmn, rodeiullone; but after the
divifion of the kingdom, mention is frequently made of the ufe of
them, t'>odl hytlle kings of Judah and !irael; Patrick's Comment.
t Th.is prophet was ,"ery well knmvn in the reign of RellO·boam: He is fu ppofedto have wrote the annals of that prince;
and of what aut'hority he was in Judah, we may gather from
this pa{fage. where he is [aid to have pt'evailed with the king,
-and an hundred andfourfcore thoufand men, to lay down their
arms, and return imlI1(:, merely by declaring. thacthe divilion
which had happened was by the ord,er and appointment of
God; CalnJllt's Commentary_
Vo~.

III.

every
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.A.1\1. everyone to his own home; becaufe by the divine wiU
l°n~~c~~~it. and pleafure it was, that thi!; divifion of the kingdom came
1003, &c.
to pars. Hereupon all the army. with Rehoboam's ton(rom '" fent, was difuanded; and he, to fecure the dominions that
IKmgs
Vlll.
'
. d an d f orU]e
'f] d fif teen f rontler
' towns t
to
the end
were 1eft l11m,
repalre
of 2 ebron, built feveral {hong holds in the heart of his country; fur'---v---' nifhed them with good garrifons and provifions ; and erea.
oed magazines in ieveral cities, out of which the foldiers
might, on all occaGons, be fupplied with arms.
Jerobo~m,
Jeroboam, on the other hand. was not idle. but enlar::ttd~!
ged and beautified Shechem, and made it a royal city. Af~alves
tel' he haa. reiided there for fome time, he went to the oat Dan and ther fide of Jordan, and repaired Penuel, which was aoB~thel.
ciently a fortified place, and there refided likewifel in
hopes of gaining the affecrions of the two tribes and an
half. Amidft all thefe endeavours to fettle himfelf firm 00
the throne, there was one thing he thought he had reafon
to apppehend, viz. that his fubjec;ts might return to their
allegiance to the houee
David, in cafe they were permitted to go up thrice every year, (as the law direCted)
to wor1hip at Jerufalem; he therefore made a bold alteration in religion, and fet up two golden calves, (with altars
belonging to them), the one in Bethel, which was the moft
fonthern, and the other in Dan, which was the moft northern part of the country, the better to fuit the conveniency of aJl their votaries. The regnlar priefts, however,
,would not comply with him in thefe idolatries, and there-,
fore he inhibited them the exercife of their own religion,
banifhed them his kingdom, feized dn their poifeffions, and
appointed :): any, who was fo minded, to officiate about
thefe

two

of

t The Hebrew words Miketzoth H aam, do properly ngnify out
of all the people, and not the 100000eji of the people. This expofitioR
Boc hart has juftified by a g~'eat many examples of the ufes of thefe
words in other places: So that their meaning mull be, not that Jeroboam employed the refuie of the people only, but that he employed any, though they ,,-ere not of the tribeot' Levi, though
they had no previous qualifications to recommend them to officI. ate as priefts about his idols. To employ the meaneft of the people only in this office, had been bad policy, and expofing his
new inf1:itution to conteinpt; but to admit any that offered themfelves, of what rank or quality f oever; to lay open the priefthood,
and deflroy the need/eft dijlinflion of men ami thingr, (as the mod(.>t"n phrafe is), this had in it the air of free-thinking, and'muil:
theiefore.
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thefe new-erected idols: By which means a great accefiion A. M.
h
. i1. '001, &c.
'
to R eh0 b Dam s party; tOl' t e pneLlS Ant. Chriil:.
that were baniihed r~forted all to Jerutalem, and as many 1003, .i<c.
of the othe1." tribes as had any regard to the true wodhip of _.from ...
IKmgs VlIl.
G od rrO 110 we d t h em.
to the cond
To give th'ebetter countenance to his oew-invented re- of 2 ehron.
ligion, Jeroboam himfelf was accuftomed fometimes to om- ~
ciate; and thel"efore, on a t folemn feafr, which he had ap- his h11l,j i.
pointed at Bethel, as he frood by the altar for that pm'pole, withmd,
a certain t prophet, who came tram Judah, foretold him; "bndtlrcRorcd
y Ie Pl'Gthat that very altar which he had erected, fhould one day phet irom
be polluted, and .defrroyed by a child, born of the haufe of Jud.in.

o f ft rengt h accrue d

therefore be a very grateful thing, and ingratiate himfelf, no
doubt, >¢ith the people; Patrick's Co11tmentary .
.t As the Jews had their feafi of tabernacles OIl the fifteenth
day of the (eventh month, ~o Jeroboam had a feafi on. the fifteenth day of the eighth month, which he inflituted of his own
accord. Some fuppqfe indeed, that as this feaa was appointed
by' GQd to be obferved afterthe gathering in of the fruit" which
mi~ht be fooner ripe in Jerufalem dIan in the northern parts of
.the country, fo Jeroboam might pretend, that the eighth month
.would be a better time for it than the reventh, becaufc tj1en they
would every where be gathered .. Others imagine, that he mi!!:ht
have this farther defign in the alteration of this month, viz. that
the people of Judah, when their own feafi was over, am@Jllt:h.
~before at Jerufalem, might have an opportunity to come to hi~;,
if their curiofity led them. But the plain cafe is, that he did
'every' thing he could in oppolition to the elbbliihed religion,
and his chief intention was to alienate the people from JeruiaIem; Bedford'; Scripture· Chronology, lib. vi. c. 2.
t Who this prophet was, commentators are not agreed. The
Jews would generally have it to have been Iddo; but uniefs
we may fuppofe that what is here related fell ou~ in the btter
end of Jeroboam's reign, Iddo could not be the perfon; , becau Ie
·lddo was alive in the day.. of Ahijah, lon of Rehoboam, where.
as the prophet here fpoken of died, in a manner as foon as he
had delivered his prophecy. Others have thought that this
prophet who came to .rebuke Jeroboam was Ahijah, the fame
who had foretold him his exal~ation to the crown of !frael :
But be fides that Ahijah was alive after the time that this prophet was {lain, Ahijah was certainly a native of Shiloh, aud
lived in Shiloh, which is in the tribe of Ephraim, and part of
Jeroboam'S dominions; whereas it is exprefsly faid of this prophet, that he came from Judah: So that there .is no foundation, fo much as for a conjecture., what the name of this man
,,[ God was; Patrick's and Calmet'J' CommaitariN.
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David,
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David 1 t whofe name, in future ages, fl:\outd,bejQtias;
for the proof of the trutl;lof his predi&iQnt,he added,
l:~~' et~•• that Immediately it fhould be [plit. incenfed at this freefrom,.. dom otJpeech. JeroJ?oa.m llr¢tched out his hand" and taU...
lKlilig.svlll.i ed to thofe that frood by, to feize the prophet; ,but aslY
~~ 7.
frretched it out, ,his arm grew [0 ftiff, that he ,could ,riot
-...,.......- pull itback,again, aud the altar, being fplit afunder.let the
fire, and the afhes ,that were ther60u, fall to the ground .
. ' Jerobpam by this means was fenfioly cenvihc«d of his
impiety, and intreated ,the prophet, to intercede, with God
for therefroration ot his hand. ,The prophet in this pat.
ticular complied, with~is reque;fi:; but whe.n mdcing defired his company to dine, with him, on purpofe to mak~
him a recompence for his miraculous cur~, he dedinedthe
invitation, upon account of a pofitive divine injunCtion,
that hefhould llilakeno fray in the place, not 10 much as to
cat or drink in it, or t rc:turn by the fam,: way.
, A. M.

loo~c~c:ft and,

dhr::.

':. j"

.'

t

In

This is one of the mQU: remarkable prophecies that we have

in facred writ. Itfortels an action that exactly cametopafsabove
three hundred and forty years aftel"wa,rds. ~t defcribes the circunictances of the action, and fpecifies the very name of the perfon
taat was ta doit; and therefore every Jew, who lived in the time
of its accomplilhment, mufthave been convinced of the divtueau'thority;of a religion faund'ed upon fuch prophecies as this; fince
none butGod could fGlrefee. arid -confequentlynoue butGod could
fotetel, ~vents at fuch a diftance; Le Clerc's aztd Ca/met' J Comment.
t Why this prophet wis forbid to ~at or prink withthe.people
of Bethel, the rearon is obviau~, becanfe b:e "'3.~ tq have p,ofami·
liaritywith idotat~rs; but whyhe}botll'd not rettln! hy thrjt1me
-way tbat he 'lvmt, IS nat fa very eYldent. There fs<,a railage ill
Ifaiah concerning Sennacherih,. which heJr~ (as forne think) t,)
elucidate this matter, where God tens him, that be 'ttmJ/d t1l1'Jlhi7i~
hack hy fix: jartllJ'1.Vay that he ct1711e,I'faiah xxxvii. 29, ~4'.j. e. he
:fhauld return home without d(1ing any thing: All his threats,
and all his great projects fhould haye no effeCt ag<iinll: Jer'u'falem.
And in 1ike manner, when God commanded the prophet ~ot to
retnrn by the fame way, it was asmnch as'ifhehadfaid, H $~
" that t~o~ be conftant, ;and .fie.df~ftin execu~illg t!:Lecharge
" commItted to' thee; let nothmg h1l1der or divert thee, bjl1:
., take.'abundant~ar~, tJ~at th?u d() thf b~fine{5effectll<J.lIy."
But thIS conftruchon IS a httle too much !n'alllcd'; nor can I fee
why we may not fay, that God enjoined hi's prophet not eo t~
turn by the f."1rrie way, lelt:]dobo.am'or any other (lEthe 'inh<fllirants ofllethel, eitber~'t()f:tti$fytheir cl1'rioiJ,ty IIp-on 'an
..
' ','
,
c~fid~

oc-
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In the t0wn of B'ethel thetelived an old prophet, who A. M.
when his fons came and told him what the man of God r~t~'C~1l.
fFom Judah had done, t what had pa'ffed between him and Jool-etc.
the king, and what way he had taken in his return home, .trom '"
went in purfuit of him; and under the pretence of a freal :~~~~e:::'
revdation which he had had, countermanding the ,injunCtion 9(:& ChNn.
which the other thought himfelfunder, invited,him to his ;fh~;ro- •
houfe. i},fter fame fmall demur: the young prophet be~ pbeds CaiR
lieved him, wentwithhim, fat down to meat, and refl'dhed by a,lio~.
himf~lf; but. in ,his, return, he paid, -dear for his.difobe· ~~~lS diCe:;
diebce; for t a lion met him and :flew him, but when it 'the ~~e
had fo done, it neither tore his body, nOr meddled with his command.
Rfs; which when the old prophet uriderftobd, h'e'1:{).'Qk, and
buried hi!U in his own iepulchre, and gave; his children in
cbarge, that whenever he' died, they fhould lay him in a
place contiguous to this prophet-; becllufe he wits confi·
dent, that whatever he foretold concerning the altar of Bethel, and II that form of idolatry, whkh Jeroboam had fet
up, would mofrcerta-inly come t() pafs.

,-

"

'"

~

c

N9 t

calion fo t'lncommon,cir to do him fome mifchief for h,ls {ever~
denunciations againfithe'if altar 'and' way ofworfhip, 'might
fend 'men after him to bring 'him back; C.allllel's arid L, Clerc'S'
COjJl1llentaria.
' .
't :BY' this it ap'pears, that there tons of the dId pr~pllet we'r.e
'Ptefent when Jeroboam flood at the altar, and therefore jOined
tIl that idolatrous worfhip, though their father didnot,<\UG yet
was too timorous to reprove it; Patri.~'s COJli?'lentllry,'
'
t Not far from Bethel there was a wood, out of which the
two the-bears came that deflroyed two and forty c11ildren for
'mocking fhe prophet EJifha, 2 Kings ii. 24. And it is not unlikely, that out of the fame wood came the lion which flew this
prophet; Patrick's Commentary.
.
'
. 11' There is fomething particular in the-expreIlions of the text:
The laying, which he, cried by the word <iJGod 4/{ailijl (be altar()[
the Lord, againj! the alfar ofBethel, (1nd againft a[1 the houfes of
J~e high-placet, wbich wein I,he citi~J ofSamariq,jhalllurely CO?7U:
topafl, rl;ings xiii. 32'. But how can they be called the.dties of
Sama.ria, when Sarna-ria itfe1f was not now buitt, nor had the fe'pa~<l.te kingdom cit Jer~boarn a's yetobtainedti1at,n~e? Bu-t
th~s 'only {hews; that the atithQr or c.QHI-piIer of thefe books of
Kings (whether it was ,E.zra or Je,rewiah) liv.ed long after the
'time of Jeroboam, and wnte~ of thq~gs and places as they were
in. his own days. R~ knew (ull well, that Samaria was built by
Omri, fifty years after Jeroboam, fmce himfelf had given t~
~ccount of it~ foundation; but he was minded to fpeak in the
phrafe
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Not long after this, Abijah, the fon of Jeroboam, a
lOOJ,~~c:ft young t prince of promifing hopes, fell fick: Whereupon
I;~, ~;: Jeroboam prevailed t with his queen to difguife herfelf in
. ~rom ... the drefs of an ordinary woman; to go to the prophet A-

.

hijah,. who was then at Shiloh; and to inquire concerning
the fate of the child. The prophet, at that time, was
?lind ; and the~efore they thought that they might, very eafily
Wickedllefs lmpofe upon hIm: But before the queen came, God had
and the 'difcovered the. whole matter to him; and therefore~ as foon.
deathb~,hi5 asfheeritered the door he called her by'her name, and
tOn AblJah·.
. '
h
t en
I KihngSVlll .
t e ·en d

to

<If? ehron.
~

then current, and to make himfelfintelligible to thofe that read
him; and for this reafon no doubt it is, that in 2Kingsxxiii. 18.
the falfe prophet of Bethel, is faid to have come from Samaria,
though at that time there was no city of that name; Calmet's
Commentary.

t In I Kings xiv. 13. it \S faid, that in him ther.e 'waJflundfo1l1c
g()od thing towards the Lord God oflfrael; from whenc;e the Jewifh doctors have devifed the [lory, that he broke down an hedge
(it had better been a wall I fhould think) which his father had
made, to keep people fI:om going up .to Jerufalem ilt the thr\:e
great feafts. , But howev:er this be, we may pe ,permitted fairly
to infer thus much from the words: - - That he was the only
perfon in the family who had expreffed a diDike of tlie worfhip.ping of calycs, an inclinat~on and intel}tion tp abolifh it, whenever he ihould come into power, and to permit, if not oblige hi.s
fubjeCts to go up to Jerufalem, taworfhip according, as the 1a,,,.
prefcribed; Pool's Aimotationf. '
'.' .
t Jeroboam might be for having his wife go to confult the
prophet at Shiloh, becaufe this was a fecret not to be intrufied
with any body eIfe; a fecret, which, had it been divulged,
might have endangered his whole government: Becaufe, if
once his fubjeCts came to underftand, that he hirn1elf had no
confidence in the calves which he had fet up, but, in any matter of importance, had recourfe to the true worfhippers of God:.;
it is not to be imagined, what an. inducement this would have
been for them to forfake thefe fenfelefs idols, and to return tB
the worfhip of the God of Ill-aeI. whom they impruaently had
forfaken. The queen then was the only-perron he could 'haTe
"onfidence in. As a mother he knew, that fhe wouldbe diligent
in her inquiry; and as a wife, faithful in: her report; but there
were fimdry rea'fons why he might defire her to difguife herfelf. For though Shiloh lay within the. confines of Ephraim,
. yet. there is fufficient' gr01fnd to thi~k, t11at i~. :-vas fllbjeC):
to the houfe of DavU, and belonged to the kingdom of Ju:'
d4h. It was certainly nearel~ JerufJlcm, than 'Schechem, which
Rehoboam
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,then delivered the mdfage which God had. di~eaed hrQl to, A. M.
do. Therein he upbra~ded .Jeroboam with. ing~atit~de. to ~~t~~~r.u.
;God, who .had made hIm kmg ; charged him WIth ImpIety i003; &c.
and apoftacy, in fetting up images for the objeCl:s of reli· frqm .••
,gious worfhip ; foretold the' extirpation of his race, and the I Kh~S V~H~
death of the child then fick; threatened f()re judgments :of ~ C~:D
to the people of Ifrael, for their conforming to the idolatry,--;---J
,which had ,begun, and, with this doleful meff'age, he fent
her away, who, as foon as fhe entered the, palace. door,
(according to the prophet's prediCtion) found the child dying. But all thefe judgments and miraculous events wrought
no reforma,tion in wicked Jeroboam.
\,. No~ was hi~ rival, Rchoboam king of Judah, muchRenobo~
petter. He, for three years indeed, kept up the true wor- am's wit:· 0 f G 0 d at, Jeru f:al
"
kednefs
fh Ip
em,but'It wa~ ?lOre out 0 f a prmCldeath. and
pIe of fiate pohcy, than of true religIOn. For, when the
time of Jeroboam's fubjeCts coming over to him upon that
account was at an end, he threw off' the maik, and difcovered his inclination to idolatry. And, as his example Was
.followed by his fubjeCts, they foon exceeded all that went
,before them. For t:hey not only fet up images andgFoves
upon every hill, and under every green tree, but, to add tQ
their grofs impiety, introduced the detefiable t fin of Sodom,
and

.

..

Rehe.boam had lately fortified, and made his place of relidence: An.d
t,herefore Jeroboam thought it nor fafe to venture his queen in a
place that was under his rival's go ,ernment, witbout hFr putting on
fome difguife. H.e knew too, ttMt the prophet Ahijah was greatly
ofFet:Jded at him for the ,grofs idolatry he had introduced; and there:fore he thought (as julHy he might) ttar, if the prophet perceived
her to be his wife, he would either tell her nothing, or make things
much worfe th'an they were. The only way, therefore, to come at
'~he_ truth,_ was (as he thought) to do what he did: But herein appears his infatuation, that he fhould not think the perfon, whom he
held capable of refolving him in the fate of his fon,' able to fee
through this guile and dif~uife; Calmet'J Commentary; and Pool's
AnnotationJ •.
't There are feveral paffages in Scripture, fuch as I Kings xv.
12.2 ,Kings xJ(:iii. 7, Rom. I. 26, 27. &c. from whence it appea.rs, thilt this kind of wickednefs did frequently attend idolatry.
Among the- Heathen •. the mafl: filty things were committed in
t/:ll~ir groves, thofe places of darknefs and obfcurity, by the wor"ihippers of Venus, Bacchu~, and Priapus; and, when the IfraeIites fell into the fame religion. they mult, of courfe, have
fallen into the fame praCtices; becaure, whatever tbey did of
this
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A. M; arid all the other wickedneffes that the ancient
300I ,c &~. were expelled for.
Ant.elmft.
U n der t,h efce provocatIons
• •It was not 1ong
JOO3. lice.

Canaanites

bel:l"ore 'God

!rom ... fent: againfl: them Shifhak, king,of Egypt, who. in the fifth
t invaded his dominions with a very
to Ute en • '
d h aVlOg
. ravageu.J t h e country, ta k en
(If z ehron. numerous army; an,
'--v--' moG: of the fortified places, and entered Jerufalem without
oppontion, plundered the temp-Ie and paJa:ce of their rich
furniture and moveables. he took away all -the money that
was found in the king's treafure, and the treafure of the
fanctuary, and, at the fame time, carried off the golden
:fhields which Solomon had made; in the room o-f
which, ,Rehoboam, by this depreelation, was reduced fo
low, that he t was forced to make. brazen ones, for the nfe
and ornament of his guards.
.
t~.ng&Vldl1· year of Rehoboam,

thiski-ml was done in ~evotion, and honour to then- gods, who, as
they imagined, were highly delighted with fuch obfcemties ; Pa-

trick' s C~m1'lJe1JIRrJ.

t

-

Ie may feern fomethiog firang~, that Slnifbak, who was fo nearly allied to RebQboam, !Iw.uld come' up lIIgaiofihim. and take his
royal city ~ hilt R.eltlDboam, we mull- remember, was not the fon of
'pharaoh's daughter, aDd therefore no relation to Shifuak. But. had
he been nearly related, it is likely, that Jeroboam, who had lived long
in Egypt, fiirred him up to invade his rival, that thereby he might
efiablilh himfe.lf in his new kingdom: And, for this reafon it wa.s,
that, when the armies of Egypt bad takeD the fenced cities of Ju.
dah, they returned, without giving Jeroboam or his dominions an.y
the leaf!: difiurba.nce ; Patrick's Commentary.
t This. /hows to what 'a low condition the kingdom of Judah
was reduced. Thefe fhields were a ma.tter of !late and grandeur;
and therefore'it concerned them, if they were able. to hare thelll
of the fame va.lue that they were before: And, as they were carried before the king to the houCe of the Lord, it feegled Iike wife lP
be a matter Gf religiolil, that their vaLue lhnuld nOt ,~e diminilhc4.
Now, in making thefe three hundred Ihields we are ~ld. that l.hree
pound of gold went to nne lhield, 1 Kings x. 17. ,Thus, at four
pounds per ounce, or forty-eight pound fierling to the pound, amounts
to no more than 432,000 I.; and therefore it \lias a jmi[en~blecare,
that they were reduced from [0 much wealth to [-0 mucbpoveJlX.
that oeither feafons of fiate, oor religion, could raife JD fmall fum
on fo great. all QCC.fH)ll1 Bedford'.f £(;ripJur~· q;,/'QIJQI11lJ,. JJq. vi, (;. 2.
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. We have little or nothing more recorded of Rehoboam, A, M.
but that he reigned twelve years after this conquett and de- 300'1, &.(~
J.
h h e h a d ,elg
'h teen wives,
'
Ant,Chtl'lf.
'Va ft'
auon b y' 8h'[1
I ,lalC ; t at
an d 100
3. &,,'
threefeore,concubmes, and by them eIght and ~wenty fons, ~rom ' ..
and thll'eefcore daughters; that moil: of thefe fons (who IKIngsVlII.
, 10
, h'IS 1'r'
)1
d
to the end
were grown to matul'lty
lretlme Ie ma e governors of 2. Chron.
in~chief of the fenced 'cities in his kingdom; that he ap· ~
pointed Abijah (who was the eldeil: by:his favourite wife
Maachah)to fucceed him in his throne, and, II-after a continued war with his rival Jeroboam, died in the firty-eighth
year of his age, and in the feventeenth year of his reign,
and was buried in the,cityoLDavid, "
" Abijah, who fucceededhis father in the kingdom of Ju· He is fuctlah, in the eighteenth year of Jeroboam king of libel, wasc~eded by •
a,prince,of an aCtive and martial fpitit; and therefore reo ~~ fO:~bl_
folvingto put an end to the long difpute between the two ~ai~s a gl'~at
k>ingdoms of Judah and Urad, he raifed an 'army of four victory over
hundred thoufand men, while Jeroboam, whofe territories
Jbert°f,boam
,_
,
u con ar
were ofJarger extent, had got tOgether one ofelgilt hun- ter dies.
'(ked thoufand. This notwithftandirig, Abijah determined
tel give him battle; but, ,before they came to the ontct, h~
thought itnor impropedo get upon an'eminence, and tro'
expoH:ulate with the'Ifraelitifh' army the injuftite of their
.
,
caufe
Jng 1fn
~t;',lt'

Ii

,r,

".,

'

,

.U But hQw does this:l.gree .\vith what we read in Kings xii, 2'3.
be. viz, tha,t' God commanded: Rehoboam, and his people, not, II)
fi&ht againft the Ifrael;~es;, and they obeyed?

Very well : . if we
WIll but ob{erve, that, though tlif; Jews were commal,ldedl1ot to
/Tlake '.1:'ar ~upon the Ifraelites, yet they were notcommroded not to
defendthe(nfe~ve;;, ;,n ~afe th!.! IfraeIites (hould make war upon them;'
a,~~al

conlidering ~hat th~y \\(er~ now become two rival {lati()Os,~hey

ifV,g~t; ue0\,1 the borders, be ~?,ot,inua,rly encleavo,uri!lg to gain ground
lliolj,ea~h other, and fa run into frequent acrsyf.ho!H!ity, ..yithout
e,t~r: o~ce engtlging in a pitfh:,~ battle;, P atrick'j Commentary.
'
.' t Nr.'!]e qf the ,great captains ~nqcommanders, whofe fpeeches
ar,efe~9rdedi'nHeathen aUlh~.rs~ 'eyg expreff.:d rheqJfdves more
rt:(?tin&lyth]'ln thl~'"kin~J9r Judah #id, )~ll.t ~ome. ha,ve ~l1und fau"l~
\V'ah ~Im for fpeaklOg not lu honourably ~fll1S fa~hers mlhtary fl}lll
an,ct'cou'rage; whicb hemighfas well have omltte'd, becaufe (allDw~ng it
~{trlie)
"feerns to have {erwed' no purpo(e in mentionin~
it :... But this nOtwiih!l:anding, the fpeech is ver y lively, and exce\Itririy well calculated to caufe arevolt in Jeroboam's army, Jofephu!,
who was no mean orator, and who in fome fpeeches has lflJprol'ed
npon the Ctcred hiftoriao, is quite O\"tdone and f~rpa{rcd in Ihis, in-

to
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cauie in revolting from his father Rehoboam ;' the right he'
claimed on his fide, fince God had given the whole king&I~ •• dam tq David, a::1d his fons forever; and the reafonable
~rom ... expeCtanw he had of the divine affiftance in what he wast ~:ngsvdlll. going about, fince the religion of Jeroboam was falfc' and
to ...J.l<e en •
......
af2 Ch1'0n. idolatrous, whereas he, and the men of Judah, had the
~ pure wodhip of the liviBg Goo, hi6 temple, a.nd his ordin,mces,' among them.
J~fob(}am was nowife folidtous to anf-wcr' him in thofe
p0ints; but, while he continued fpeaking, ordered a deta,ehrnent to march round. and intercept his retreat:- Which
when the men of Jud~h perceived, they addreifed themfelves to God in prayer fOF fuccefs, and, while the priefts
bleW: the trumpets, -the foldiersgave a great iliout, and-charged the Ifraelires io vigorouily, that they foolll gave way,
and (as the enemy gaNe no quarter) loft, in the whole action" no lefs than five hundred thoufand menl the greateft
fldughter tha~ ever was heard of.
This viCtory A bija:h took care to improve by purruingJe~
rOQoam, an4 taking from him fo many ftrong dties, (among which Bethel, where one of the golden calves had
lately.been fer up, Was one), that he was never thenceforwan;l able to'make head againft his adve:rfary, who by this,.
and :f9me other fuccefsful achievements, grew great and
powerful. But )lis reign was but thort : He reigned not
quite three years, -before he died, and was buried in the
city of David; and the reafon that fome have affigned fQr
God's thus ihortening_ of his days, was his not deftroying
of idolatry, whcm, by taking of Bethel, he had it in his
power. }i'or, however he might plead his poJfeilion of the
temple and prie11hood, to make his argument good agaiJ:1ft
Je»oboam; yet the charaCter which the facred hiftorian
gives him, is (a) that he walked in all thejins rf'hisfather;
nor 'U,'as his heart per/eel with the Lord his C"d, as the heart
Afa rue:
if his great grandfather David.
~ee~S' hls~._
Ala, however, who, in the twentieth year of Jeroboam
j:~,~~d is! a king of I1rad, fu~ceeded his father in the throne of Juvery r.el,gi- dab, was a prince of a different temper. As he enjoyed the
elolS pnnce. felicity of a fettled peace for the ten firft years of his
reign, he wifely made ule of it in reforming many abufesA. M.

1,0o/c:cCt

10:3,

forouch, tha't there is ~o rocm to introduce him, unlefs it be by way

of fuil to \he origin,,}; Palrick'i CQmmmlllr,. Vid.: the fpeech at
I.. rgein 2 Chro!1. xiii. 4. &t.
'(II) Ki(]~s xv .3.

that
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, that had been tolerated in formel- reigns. He expe'llcd the . A. M.
'Sodomites, broke down the idols, and dc:molifhed their 5Aool'clct~:,.
.
..
f J udah;11 .but he had not ye.t paViet' n t.3, etc.
lrH •
a It,!rs In
a11t he Cities
0
100
and authority enough to deftroy the high places.' The vef- .from ...
fels of filver and gold which t both he and his father ha.d lK'j"gS ~lJ\l.
r
d
_.
f
oF
to t le ell' •
conlecrate to the fervlce 0 the temple, he prelenred to of 1- eiHOn.
the priefts; and, by all the enforcements of regal Autho· ~
J'ity, compelled his ftlbjecrs to be religious.'
This time of peace he likewife madeufe of, to fortiFy [everal cities on the frontier parts of his kingdom, and to train
up his fubjec[s in the art of war; infomuch that, in a {'nort
time. he had an army of three hundred thoufand men
" This feems to be contradiCted by a palfilge in 2 Chrol'!. xiv. :;.
·where 'Jle are told, that Ala 10011. a".vay tlx: altano[ the Jlrang<:
godf, and the 1Jigh plaCe! : but, for the right underflanding and re.
candling 'bf this, we may obfcrve, that there were two kinGS of
high places, the one tolerated for religious purpoft s. the other abolllinable from their ~rfl: infl:itution; the one frequented by devollt
'woriliippers, the other made the receptacle of the wicked and idolatrous only. Now thefewere the altars and high places which
Afa took away, even where the people facrificed 10 lhange God's;
-but thofe where God alone was w01'fhipped had obtained fo iOl1g •
.and were looked upon with fa facred a .veneration, that, for fear
i)f giving a general offence, (tho8ghhe knew they were contrary
.to a divine injunction), he durft'oot adventure to aholilh them.
The tr.uth is. thefe high places .vere famous either for the appari •
.t~on of angels, or fame other mirac1l1ol1S event) h~d either been
places of abode fOf the ark of the L(\td, or fuch as {orne prophct
{If patriarch of old had been accuftomo:d to pray and racrilice in;
-and therefore .they were loaked upoo as coofecrated to the f~rvice
'of God; nor, was there flreogth enough in tbe government to overcome this inyeterate prejudice, til! Hezekiah 2rofe, who (to prevent
the calamities that were coming upon the natil'o) h2d tbe courage to
effeCt a thorough reforr;lation; Patrick on I Kings xv. 14,; and
r:al1Jt~t on chap. xiv. 23.
t According.to the piety of. ancient times, his father h~d devoted forne part of the {poils he had taken in tile war ag'linif Jero.
boam to the fen-ice of the temple, hut had not ti me to mJke good
bis vow, or, upo,n forne account or other, had o('gldteri it. fo that
his fan took care.to fupply that defect. And furaCmuch as himf:if
!lad take.n large booty in his war with t·he Arabians, of this he
likewife befl:owed a conriderable part upon holy ufes ; Pa/rick',
COl1lmmtary.
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A. M. of Judah. armed with lhields and pikes" and two lu~ndrc:d
~Otlc;:':l1: and fourfcore thoufand men of Benjamin armed wi~h

.

l~03' et~: ihields and arrows, all perfons of couroge, and refol:ved to

from
defend their countrv.
.
:tKihngs vidiLln this fituation ~f affairs, Zerah, the
King
of
Arato teen
'
.,,
of z ehron. bia invaded Judea with an almofl: innumerable army, but

t

~

was vanquiihed by Afa with a much inferior force .. For,

~;n:v~;lc- as foon as t~e battle bc&an, God fhuck the Arabians with
fuch a panic fear, that they began to flee; and Afa and
his army purfued them, tOok (he (poil of their camp,
~~r~~:h carried away their cattle, fmote the c~ties that were in
reformation league with them) and fo returned in triumph to Jeru(ain Ieligion.lem.
.
'
After fo fignal a victory, Afa continued in peace for
the fpace of five years. more ; in which time he thought
himfelf obliged, both in gratitude to God, aJ;ld in com, pliance to the encouragemen t (b) which his prophet Azariah had given him, to fet himfelf about a thorough reformation in religion. To this purpofe he executed all that
could be convicted of fodomy : he defl:royed all the idols
that were to be found, not only in Judah and Benjamin,
the King of
Ar~bia, and

t The Scripture takf;sno notice of what was the caufe of this
war between Zerah and Afa,. nor are interpreters well agreed what
the country was from whence this enemy came. The country,' in
the original, is called Cujh, though we tranflate it Ethiopia. Now,
there are three countries. different from one another, "il called by
the name of Ctljh; I. the land of Culli upon the river Gihon; 2.
Ctlfh upon the ea{tern (hare of the Red Sed; and, 3. Culh. fituate
above Thebais, and in the Vpper Egypt. It is very probable, then,
that the country here fpoken of mul~ not be Ethiopia, properly f()
called, becaufe we can hardly imagine, how an arrpy of a million'of
men lhould be permitted to march through Egypt (as they mun han::
done to invade Jude.) without fome oppofition: And therefore the
country mull be the land of Culli. \\hich lay in Arabia Pe:trxa.
upon the eaH-ihore of the Red Sea. a~d, at the extremity to the
point of that fea, inclining towards Egypt and Judea. Ar.d whereas forne have made a doubt how fo [m"ll d counrry cot;ld have
produced [0 large an army, it is no hard rodner to fUfpofe, that a
great part of the army might pel h~ps have been mercenaries;
Calmet'j Commentary on 2 Chron. xiv. 9.; and Difi ionary, under
the ~'ord Cujh. And FVellj',; Geography if the OId'TeJiCllPetli,
\'01. 1. chap. 4'
.
(h)

2

Chron. xv. throlJg!lO~t.
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but in any of the conq,uel'ed countrIes likewife : Uo, repair-A. M.
~ltar of burpt~Qfferings, ~nd fU1l1fDOned, not only f~~'ct~;t.
natives, bui: fhangers likewife, to the' woriliip of the,:~"ye' :~O'3' &c.
'God. On a {olemn fefrival, which he had appointed. he from .,.
r.
' d J'L
IKJIlgsVlll._
ord ere d 11even. Ilun d. re d oxen, an d leven
tl
10uian
l1~eep, to
the t:l)d
part 9£ ~e J pOll wh~c~1.l1e had, taken ,from the, Arabl,'lllS,of 2 Ch~Qn.
to be facrifiwi; and, at the tarrw time, epgaged,in ,a cove'- ~
nant with his [ubjeas, (which ,was confirmed by oa~h), thilt
whoever fhould forfa~e the true worfhip of ,God, . {hQuId
have (c) the fentence.Qf the law executed upon him, and
be infallibly put to death.
'
,
His own mother-had been a patronefs of idolatry.; ,and,
therefore, .to lhowhis impartiality. he remov.edher fru.'ll
~ourt, and forbad her coming neal' the QEeen, ..for fear of
infeCting her; and underitanding that [he had fetup an idol
in a grove coniecrated to an .obfcene deity t, he'buq-lt the
.
idol,

, ed th.e

(c) Deut. xvii:

t

2,

&c.. '

'

The words. of thete~t, both i~ [ Kingsxv. I? and 2 Ch:on.
xv. 16. accordmg to our trani1atlOn, are to thIS effect.-That
fifo removed hiI mother Maachah from being !!2.:.tecn, becauft]he htu/
~tadf! an idol in a grove, hath if which he nd down, 'and}Jurnt .
. The word which we render idol is in the originallVlipheletftth;
h1,lt th.en the whole difficulty turns upon this, what the proper
fignification of this word is. The Vulgate tranllation' has clear'ed this matter pr~tty well, by rendering the palfa~e~ that this
QEeen-mother was the high-priefleji in the facrificei if Priapus;
and when the Septuagint (according to the Vatican copy) informs us, that fhe held all. alfembly in this grove, and that her
fan Ala cut down all the clore arbours, or places of retreat, as
the word};Jyo~o?, which we render ajjembly, may have a mor!!
:carnal mea~ing, and the other K~T",d'JbUq, properly fignifies hiding-placer,· or plaen if retirement for -wicked and obfcen~ purpofts:
We may from hence infer, t~at both the Latin and Greek tranilators took the Miphefetfeth of Maachah to be fome lewd and
lafcivious deity, which loved to be worfhipped in filthy and a~
bominable actions; and that this could be no other than the Roman Priapus (whbfe worlhippers ""ere chiefly women) feems to
he implied in the very etymology of the word, which properly
lignifies terriCZtlamentum, or a device to frir:hten oth~r things aWelY;
forthis vias exaCtly the office of Priapus in aq gardens.
Pomofifque ruber cuRos ponatur in hortis,
Terreat ut f~va falee Priapus aves.
Tibul. Eftg. I.
But then the queft1ion is, who the p:l~riar('h was, (for mot\: idol!.
were made for fome patriJfch or other) t~:;" the Roman Priapus is
"
'thought

1
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A. M.
idol, and the grove both, and threw their allies into the
iOn~\~~f. brook Kidron" (d) as Mofes did before by the molten
1003, etc. calf.
from
The

lKings viii. '

to the end
of ~ ehron.thought

to reprefent? And the learned author (from whom I
have compiled this ncjte) is of OIJinion, that it might properly enough denote Lot, WftO laywitli his two daughters when he WflS
drunk, and of the for:,mer begat Moab, the primogenitor of that
nation, who were the greatefi: wodhippers of this obfcene deity:
though, for feveral reafor.. that he there enumerates, (upon prefumption that Priapus was the fame with Baal-Peor,which figl'lifies a naR.cd or uncovered god), he is more inclinable to think it
was Noah, of whom it was faid, that hewaI an huJbandnza11, and
planted a vineyard, and that he drank of the wine, tUJd waf drun*£11, and uncovered witbin hi.r tent, 0en. ix. 20,,2 ( .; J urieu Hifi:.
des dogmes et cult. part iv. c. 2. and 3. Mofi: of thE ancients
are of opinion, that Afi:oreth, which all allow to be the fame
with Aftarte, was the Greek KJ?f"~I~, and the Roman Venus.
TuUy, in his third book 1)e natura Deorum, tells us expre[sly,
~ha): Afi:arte, among the Tyrians, was the fourth Venus, wh.o
was married to Adonis, and upDn his, and fome other authorities,
many moderns have gone into the fame fentiment; but, as it is
.certain, that the Tyrians had their theology fFOm the Phoeni.cians, the tefrimony of St. Aufi:in cannot but have fome weight
in this cafe, fince he affirms, with thegreateftaffurance, ThatJuno, without all dOllbt, was, by the Carthaginians, called 4jJarte;
5fJttejl. 26. in indices. That Juno was the great deity and pa.tl'Ouefs of Carthage, is the received opinion of the Gelltile world.
, Q?am Juno fertul'terris magis omnibus unf\.m
J)ofi:habit:i coluiffe Sarno, Ce.
. Virgo lEn. i.
And therefore, Gnce we find Baa1, w~oist11efame with Jupiter,
fo frequently in Scripture joined with Afhtaroth, which is thlC
[,lme withAO:arte, we can h~l'dlyrefrain thinkmg, that fhe mull
be the Roman Juno; and they? confeq~ently, lm!,oand and wife:
How extravagant roever, ,therefore! tpe frolic ~f Heliogabalu~
\mentioned by Herod0tus) was, in' {~nding (or the goddefs of
the Carthaginians to be married to his god, 'yho was the Jupiter of the Pha:nicians; yet, from this piece of hillory, we
may inform ourfelves, that the goddef<; of the Carthaginians
was no other than Juno, the-Cuppofed wife of Baal, or Jupiter;
and therefore we find h~r, by the Phrenician hiaorian Sanchoni:ltho called Baaltis, which is a feminine {ubl1:antive; formed from the word Baal, and by the facred writers, the 'queen of
l'eaveil, Jer. vii. 18. and xliv. 18. vVe have {ufficient ground~
:h,:rdore to {uppo{e, that this Aftarte was Juno; but then
(d) E:wd. xxxii. 20.
what
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The fame of, this reformation, and the bleffings where- A·iM •
with' God had hitherto diftinguifhed Afa's reign, made r:r~Ch~~it.
the fubjects of Baafha (who was now King of Ifrael) come 1003, et~.
over in great numbers to Jerufalem; which Baafha per- Kt~om ...
. .
r lve,
d'f
~bl
i : 'It; an d to
lIngs VIII.
celvmg,
was rew
1 pOnl
e, to put a fop.to
the end
therefore he fortified Ramah, a town in the tribe of Ben- of:z. Chron.
jamin fo conveniently fituated, ;that, by keeping a good ~
gan;ifon there, he might hinder all pailing to and fro without leave, and fo cut off all communication between his
peop~e and the people of Judah;
,
. Afa hearing of this, and knowing the intent and. pur- E~gages
pofe of the ftratagem, was refohfed to give him a divedion, Be.nhadad's
if he pollibly could, on the other fide. To this end he :l~i~t(t~:a~
took all the filver t and gold that was in the temple, as ~a, which
well as what was found ;n his own exchequer, and fent it asdifple"fesa prefent to Benhadad King of ~yria, req,uefHng his af- God,
'iiftance againft Baafha.
The, largenefs of the prefent
what particular woman this Juno was, before ihe came to be.
, deified, we. are at a 10fs to know: Only the conjeCture of the
l~a.rned author (from whom I have extraCted thisllote) feems
to be preferable to any other L have yet met ,with, viz. that as
both Baal and Jupiter are generally allowed to be the Patriarch
Ram,.fo this Juno or Atlarte, ill all probability, was one of his
wives, from whom i:he Cal'laanites and Pha:nicians were defcended. But in this we have the lefs. certainty, becaufe the facred
hiJ.t1ry fays nothing oftheadventures of the poltdiluvian matrons,
whereby we might be enabled to form a compari[on between
them and thefe fabulous goddelres; Jurieu, ibid. part. iv~ c. 5.
t In cafes of extreme danger, it was always held lawful to
em.ploy facred things in the defence of oue's country: but there
was no fuch necelIi, y in this cafe. God had appeared \vonderfully in Afa's ddence, againll: an enemy much more powerful
than Baaiha was. Nay, he-had promifed him ~is protection at
all tilffies, and fuccefs in all his undertakings, if he would but
~dhere to his fervice; and yet, forgetting all this, he firips the
t~mple Of its treafure, and bribes a Heathen prince to come to his
i\ffiltance, and break his league with another to whom he flood
enga,ged: fo that here were three offences in this one aCt of Afa's. For, rft, he alienated things confecrated to God without
neceffity. 2dly, He did this out of a carnal fear and dif1:ruft of
that God whofe power and goodnefs he had lately experienced.
Arid, 3dly, he did it with an intent, even tohire Benhadad to a
breach of his league and covenant with Baafha; Pool's AnnofatiolU •
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foen had its effeEt : For Benhadad'; iniitfediatcHy f"attacks fe ol

Alo~3;~~1.rI:' ced to'abandon his

~OOI'C&h·c:",. veral cities in Ifrad w'ith fueh fuccefs, that Biailiawas f61'-

new defigns of fo~'rifyihg! his frontler~
towards Judah; in orde'I' to defend, the 'other parts. of' his
I K~~gs V~". kingdom that were-thus furioufiy invaded ; which . gave· A:0/it~~6n-. fa an opportunity to demolHh the· works thilt were begun
~at! Ramah, and with. the mlltedal!f that Baailia had prepared to· build him two cities~ in 'his own dominions, Gebah
al'l.dMifpah.
This applying, however, to Benhadad for affifiance was;
in -Afa, a thing inexcufable. It implied a difirufi of'Goo's
powet or Goodnefs to help.him, -of 'which he had had' fd
lately fo large an experience; andthetefOl'e the'prophet Hana:l'li was fent td repl"ovehim for it: 'But infidd of teceiving hisTreproofs 'with te'roper and than~fulile[s, hc( was fo
exafperatedwith them; that he put the prophet inchains,
and gave orders, at the fame time, for the execution -of feveral of his fubjeEts.
Grows peeThe truth is, towards the clofc of his reign; he grew 'Ve~
vi'h, and
ry peeviili and paffiunate, and uIH1:afy wiihthofe that were
paffio~ateh about him; which, charity would be aIit to think; proceedtowarcs t. e
..
.'
fi
".
..
end of hi, ed fr'om hrsdlftempet '; a' eV'ere gout, (m all probabllny),
reign, ~n,i whole; humour riling upwards, killed him in the one and
:~~th~l~r_ fo'rtieth year of hj~ reign. He .'vas. fucceeded by his fon
dershisbo- Jehofa'phat: But 'mfl:ead of beIng Interred, (as the m.atidy to be
nel' of the Jews was), t he ol'dei'edhis b6dj'tobe burnt
burnt.
with
f~orn'.,.

t

The words in the text are thefe,---Tbey laid him on

'.

,
'
'

.

th~

bed, :?Jhich "was filled 'with iweet odours, and diver! kind, of/pices,
pr~pared by the apothecarieJ at!; and they made a great burnitlg for
hinz, 2 Chron, xvi. 26. But then the queaion is, whethel' the

body itfelf was burnt. or only fame fpices and odoriferQus. .
to prev.ent 'any had finell that might attend the corpfe~
The Greeks and Romans indeed, when they burnt any dead
bodies, threw fl'ankiilcen[e, myrrh,' eaffia, and other fragrant .'
things i?to the fire, and this i~ fuc1i ~bundance, that PFQ.Y
(Nat. hla. cap. 18.) repre[entslt as a plece of profanenefs, to.
he!low fneh heaps of frankineenfe upon a d.eadbodY, when they'
offered it [0 fparing:ly to their gods. The Jews, however~{fay
the maintainers of this fide of the queQion), ~en; accullorned,
to inter? and not to bu,rn their dead, though they mighfpof;
li.blylearn from the Egypti'lllS the ufage of burning many fpices
;ott their funerals, as 'we find they did at t11elunerar of Zedekiah
king of Judah, Jel'. xxxiv. 5.; but notwithllanding this, forne'
verT
d~ugs,

Gbap.J.
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with ge~t quantities of perfumes., and fpices, and his bomes A. M.
~nd allies to be coHeered, and buried in a fepulchre which l~~~'c~~if;
he had .prov.ideil for himfelf in the city of David.
1003, &c.
,DUI~illg the long continuance of Afa's reilj',o, fuodry f~om ...
•.
f "
~
I Kings Vll1
fucceffiQos .an~ revoLytions . happened in the kingdom of to the end'
Ui;ael, whereof, tllt; facred hiftory has given us but a {hart of" ehron.
atcount.:. In the£rft. or feGOndyear of Afa, died Jero- ~ked
boam, of fome 'acute difeafe, which the Scripture does not kings, ~vho
fpecify. His reign was famous (or infamous rather) for r~.rgned in·
.. 1
C
1.
'b
1
bl··.fL··
f'd
I.rael du~1qe .nNVl" o~ tHe t~n t1'l ~S, t lep?' Ie ~~ll1tatlOn.o
1 0- ring this
lilctry, and the t·elTlo{e dctfe·at WhKD AblJah ga'Ye him, and period.
wbith he himfelf feerns n0't long to' have furvived. He was Jeroboam.
fl1-ccetded by his fon Nadab, a perfon who took care to i- Nadab.
mita4:e his father in all hiswickedn'Cfs; but his reign was
not Ipng. " In lefsi than tW(} years' he was tf-eacho'oufly kill-·
ed by naaih4, his captaifl-g'eneral, who ufutped his crown, Baaiha.
and to fi'l'ainrain liimfelf in that ufurpatioO', put everyone'
that was related to his ptedecelfoto to death; which was certainly a very wi<;ked and barbarous aCt, though it proved
the ac'cbmp'lifhIhent of ;~n:e'~1'6phecy t which Ahijah had
_detrotii1ted againft Jetdbbilm.'s hoMe.

In'
very able commentators are of opinion, that aU thefe fpices ana
perfumes were bu.r·nt al~ng with Afa's body:; and they remark,
that among his othel' offences, the {;;tared hifrory takes notice of
this vanity of his, in ordering'Dis ~6'dy to be difpored of a~cor
ding to the manner of the Gentiles, and not of his pwn people.
TllOugh therefoi-c they fuppofe th;at Afa·was the fir(t who introduced this cultom; yet,in after-age-s, i~ became very frequent, and' ,vas thought the more honoora,bre ceremony of the
two, 2 ehron. xxi. 19. Ibid. xvi. f4. Amos vi. 10.. Patrick.'!
and CalmN's.Commentarieson :2 Chron.xvi. 14.
.
. t 1 Kings xiv~ 10, t 1. The prophecy tuns thus., 7'hmifore,
hehold, 1 ";'Jill bring evil upon tqe hOilfe of Jeroboam, and 'luill c~t
olfrom Jeroboam him that fifeth againJl the'wall• .and him that'isjhut up a1!d I~ft in ffrat!, and will Jake away the remnant of the
. hOllfe of Joroboam, as a man taketh away dIl 1;g" till it be affgone.
him that die!h of Jeroboam: in the city,jhall the dogs eat; and. him
that qieth
the field, Jhflll the fowls of the
eat: l;'or the Lord
hath fpoken it. The 'only' difficulty ne,e is, how Baafha's q.~
altation to the kingdom of Urael can J)~ al'cribed to God; l,i~
it is I Kings ~vi. 2.), Fora/much as..! l''l-:Je exaItfd tkee outif d,c:
dlljl, ana ma?/e thee prillce over my peofde l(rae!
W{len it is rnanifelt thllt he got it by his own treachery and cruelty.
. ~.
VOL.nr.·
4B
Bu..~
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the fix and twentieth year of king Afa, Baafha
and w~s fucceeded. by his foq Elah, a viei.ous .and
J003; etc. debauched prince, that, III the fecond year of hIS reIgn,
~'I~m ... (as he was carouling in his fieward's houfe), was aifaffinat:0 tl~eg:~~J· ed by Zimri, a confiderable officer of horfe, who, to fe€If i Chron. cure the kingdom to himfelf, 1" cut oft' all Baafba's friends
and relations: But he had not taken care (as Baafha did)
all.
E~I
A.

~O~t\~~;{t. died,

Zimri.

But to this may be replied, that though the manner of invading the kingdom was from himfelf, and his own wicked heart;
yet the trani1ation of the kingdom from Nadab to Baafha (fimply confidered) was from God, who, by his de€:ree and providence.
ordered it, and difpofed of all occaGons, and of the hearts of all
the folJiers and the people fo, that Baalha fhould have oppor·
tunity of executing his judgments upon Nadab, and fuch fuceds thereupon as lhould procure him a prefent and quiet pof·
idEon of the kingdom. So that his acceffion to the kingdom
was from the divine decree, but the form and manner of his
acceffioll was from himfelf, from his own ambition and covetoufoers; and as it waS wicked and cruel, is therefore charged
upon him as a wilful murther, ver. 7.; Pool's Annotations.
11 And yet Baalha's expedition againft Afa, in order to build
Ramah, is {aid to be in the fix and thirtieth year of the reign of
Afa, 2 ehron. xvi. 1. Now to reconcile this, fome would have
that fix: and thirtieth year to relate, not to Afa's reign, but to
the!date of the kingdom of Judah, from the divilion of the kingdom of Ifrael, at Rehoboam's coming to the"erown, and to be
(in fact) no more than the fourteenth year of the reign of Afa.
But that cannot be, fince this expedition of Baailla was fome
time after Afa had defeated the king of Ethiopia, or Arabia,
and yet this deteat happened in the fifteenth year of King Afa's.
reign:· So that that fix and thirtieth year of Baaiha's going up
to build Ram,lh, can, by no good computation, be the fourteenth year of King Afa's reign. And therefore (without any
more to do) we may, with ]o(ephus, and others, adventure to
fay, that. the occafion of this difference proceeds from tl1e mif·
take of fome tranfcriber; Howell's Hijlory, in the notes.
t One part of the threat which the prophet Jehu denounces
againft Baafha is, as we fee, that God would 1ll.lIu: hiJ bouft like
the houre of Jeroboam, I Kings xvi. 3. and that exactly came to
pa[s: 'For as Nadab, the fon of Jeroboam, reigned but two
years, fo EI.lh, the fOll of Baalha, reigned no more: And as
Nadah was killed by the fword, fo was Elah: So wonderful a
fimilitude was there between Jeroboam and Baatha, in their
lives and in their. deaths, in their fous and in their families;
Patrick's COlJJlltetJtary.
to
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to gain the army (which was then befieging t Gibbethon) A. M.
' t h e news 1001,
etc.
over to h ·
IS ·mtcre ft , fc0 t h at w h en t h ey hear dof
A.t, Chrift.
of the king's death, they declal'ed for Omri their general. 100" etc.
He immediately raifed the fiege, and marc'h.ing to Tirzah, T",fl'Onl, ..
"- t h
I
n.
Jl'-"'gS.Vtll.
tue
en roy
a '
CIty, rlOon rna de h'1m {'If
e mauel'
0 f''It; j'0 t h alto
tl,e end
Zimri feeing all loft, and defpail'ing of any quarter from oi 2 Chron.
the enemy, retired to the paiace t. which he (et on fire, ~
and after a reign of.feven days only was cOIl(umed in it.
,
Omri, however, found it not fo eafy a matter to get the Omn.
throne, as he expected. Half the Ifraelites declared for
Tibni, the fon of Ginah, which occafioned a civil war for
four yeal's, till having vanquifhed and t1ain his rival Tibni.
he came to reign without a competitor. But his reign mull:
be acknowledged to have been very wicked. , when we find
it recorded of him, that he not only walked in the way of
Jeroboam, (e) but did worfe than all before him. He very
probably began to introduce other and more abominable
idolatries than were then in ufe, which are therefore c<llled
me (f} the works 0/ the hOlife of Ahab. He compelled the'
people to wodhip the golden calves; and by (evere
laws (which are caned (g) the jlatittcr of Omri) reitrained
them from going up to Jerufalem: And becaufe the royal
palace at Tirzah was defiroyed, he bought of one Shemer
a piece of rifing ground, -whereon he built a palace for his
own habitation, which, in a {hort time increafing to a
<:ity, was, from its firft owner, called in Hebrew Sho-

t This was a city in the tribe of Dan, and given to the Levites for their habitation, Jofb. xix. 44. and xxi. 23.; but they
feem to have quitted it, as they did the refl: of the cities, when
Jeroboam would not fuffer them to exereiie their office, and the
PhiJiftines, it is likely, then feized upon it, as being adjoining
to their country. It feems, however, to have he en a place of
no inconfiderable ftrength, fiuce we find that it maintained a.
fiege for three kings reigns fucceffively, though with fame
interruption, I Kings xvi. 15, 16.
t- Some interpreters would rather have it, that Omri fet the
royal palace on fire, in order to burn Zimri in it. who had retired thither. The Hebrew words indeed will bean that eonfiruCl:ion; but the other fenfe feems more likely. N 01' has profane 11il1:ory forgot to preferve the memory of fome pI'inees,
who have chofen to die in this manner, rather thall tall by the
word, whereof Sardanapalus is one of the molt ancient and moll:
notorious examples; Calmet's Commentary.
(e) I Kings xvi. 25.
(f) Micah vi. 16.
(g) Ibid.
4 B 2
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A, M. moron, bl.l~, according to the Gfet~s, afl~ ~\lF tl'anilari90.
3;Ot
fi '*' $amaria, anq was ever after madt a place; ~f the kil;lg's

I,/'.C
~;o~, ll;:c: refidence,

and the metropolis of the lfl'aeli-tifh kingdp-m.
In the eigh~ and thirtieth yeal' of King Afa, Ah~b fuc:g~~negs :~~. ceeded his ;father Omri, and iQ wic~dn(;;fs excdled all his
of 2. Ghron. predeceffon;. But of him we {hall [reat at large in OUI' next
' - - v - chapter, and chufe to wnclude hefe with tbi$ oi}f6fVation,
- - .That rhough, while Afa reigned in JUQah, Ifrael was
in the hands of. feven or eight fe\terd princes, 'l!i~. Jeroboam, Nadab, Baailia, Elah. Zimri. Tibni, Ol1'\ri, Rod
Ahab ; yet fu~h was their hardoflfs in fin arid idolau:-y,
that in all thde changes, they ne\'cr once though1; Clf returning to the houfe of David, or the wodhill of the trLle
God at J erufalem.

!rom .. ,

The

0
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" JErOboam, no doubt, was a very politic, man; and the
"
divifion which he brought about, in the Jewiili 11lO" narchy, wail a matter of po fmqll contrivance: But ftill
~, his feuing up calves as objeCts of div.ine worihip, in order
" to keep his people at home, aBO to prevent their return" ing to the houfe of David, and the temple of Jeruf<lleQl,
" was the moft fenrelefs and abfurd projecr that ever en ..

* It is fornewhat 'wonderful, that, when Ornri hought this
place of Sherner, whereon he intended to' huild a city, he tJid
not calUt by his own na\lle, unlefs Y'e may fUPl"Qfe, thar, when
Sherner fold it, he let him have the greater bargain {lEi" upou
condition that it fhonld be continued in its £irQ owner's name.
However this be, it is certain, that as Samaria W<J,S fItuated in
the: mid!l: of the tribe of Epllfaim, on a fruitf\Il and pleafant
hill, it fClon became the regal and capi~al city of the kingdom
of Ifrael; nor did its kinf.; omit oany thing to make it as ll:roug
as fine, and as rich as pallible. 'Wh.at f'!~e it, 1,lnderwent by
Benhadad king of Syria; by SaimanaiTar king of Alfyria; and
by one of the Maccabeau f<tmily; by Herpd the Great, who
rebuilt and beautified it; hy Augull:us Crefar, and by the
Emperor Adrian, under whom it finally feU; ,"e £hall fee in a
t~t'c:lt rneafure, in thc COUI'le of this hillo:ry. It is conjectuFeJ
by Bothart, (;"vho tt'ac~d the ruins of it), tOTnave heen O1'l€e
hrger than Jerufalem, hue now it confiih or nothing hut a
few cottrl:;':s and convents, inhdbited by ~Gmc.Greek monks;
lVr:ll( J c,:r,gr(lp/y if t.be 0 /r.' Tt'jlame~;t, vol. iii. '
'r tered
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tered into any wife man's head." The'temp1e of Jerura~ A. M•
•~ l~m had not, at this time, been finifhed atiove thirty lO~:';~rill:.
" years, and pel'ftms enou'gh there ,vere alive wHo had been I003.,tc.
".eye-wltneires, at its dedication, of the glory of the Lot"d, t!om ...
" whkhnot only liUed the fan€l:ullry, ~ut the vel'Y courts :o~~neg::~I.
" adjoining; (h) fo thttt the pr';efis c(juld flOt fiand to minifler ohChron.
" lieoaufo if the cloud: And how could he then think of ~
"maldrtg there people helieve, that the Image: of a calf
'.' was equally a fymbol of the divine pl'efence? How InU
deed could they but think; that the kin!?! was makirig a
" ~ paI'eel of dupes 0; d~em, when; upcHlPthe 'erection of
" thefe dumb idols, he could have the confidence to tell
'!them, (i) Behold,thy gods, OIJrael, wh£eh !1raught thee
" out of Egypt!
.
, H IfI'MI had already fufthed too nlueh by a dangerous
H practice of this kind.
The fin oEthe molten calf had
" C(}fi: their, fOl'efathel's no lefs (k) than three thoufand
" lives; and in every calarnity that befel their pofreriiy,
.. fome gl'ains of thIS wicked idol they always thought
" were tningled in it. And can we imagine, that they
H would foeafily be inveigled irlto the like abomination a' I gain; that they wouJd make fo quick a tral'lfition from
" the. wbrf'hip of the true'God to the gl'off'dl: idolatry, and
" not rather look upcm }!l'oboam as their mortal enemy,
., that wasgoing.to bring upon them fome heavy jlldg" ment, by attempting to introduce a thing, which, when
., _they c(}nfidered the fate of their aneefiQrs, was enough
'4 to make them tremble-?
... Had he done, indeed,' as' t Sanballat, we find, ill
~'after-times did, built an handfome temple in fame
H
commodiOlls

H

J ]{Ing~viii. I I. (i) Ibi~. xii. 28. (k) Exod. xxxi!. 28.
t This Sanb?llat was a nat IV!'; of Horon, or Horonalill, a

• (h)

city beyond Jerdan, in the country of the Moabites, and
by Da~!us made govern our of the Cuthires, or Samaritans.
H€ haq. a daUi!flter married to a fon of the high-priefl: Joiada.
whomJof~ph~s calls Manalfeh; but when Nehemiah began hi~
l'eformaticn, w~€rein he obliged all that had tak~n ftrange
wives, either: todifmifs chern immediately, or to depart the
c'ountry, Manaife.h. with fame othFrs that were in the fame
circum!l:ances,fled lO Samaria, and there fettled under the protecrion of SanbaUa~, whq obtained ledve (of Alexander, lays
J()f~ph~s, hut-our l"arnedPfideaux makes it of Darius) to build
on, mount Gerizim, near Samaria, a -temple, in.irnitation of that

.
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commodious place, al1 d taken in priefrs and Levites to

3001 , ete· " officiate therein; this might have been fame temptation
Ant. Chri f • "

fm' the people to fray with him: But, inftead of this"
"to have recourfe to that old invention, for which their
lKings viii." forefathers had fmarted fa feverely, was a practice fa
to the end.
ofz ehron. " abfurd. fa unpopular, fa dangerous, fa odious, fa fure
~" to give difguft, and fa apt to raife a general revolt, that
" Jeroboam muft certainly have been a man too wife and
H
potitic ever to attempt it.
l ' For the fame reafon we can hardly credit the ftory of
H
Pharaoh's taking cities from the Philiftines, and giving
" them to Solomon, as part of his daughter's portion.
" This king of Egypt (be he who he will)mightpoffiblybe
" a warlike prince: But the country of the Philiftines (and
U
Gezer in particular) lay fa far difrant from him, and
.. fo little deferved any military expedition, that we cannot
" but think, that there is fame miftake in the facred ac" count, as to the perfon that was the aggreifor; efpecial., ly coniidering, that there is a palpable error in the fupc< pofed refuIt of this expedition, which was the beftowing
" the conquered cities, as a portion for Pharaoh's daugh" ter ; whereas it was a known cuftom in thofe days, for
c, women to have no dower, but, whoever efpoufed them,
" was to purchafe them of their parents.
" Pharaoh might do this in gallantry perhaps, becaufe
€, his daughter was going to be married to a prince of Sou lomon's high renown; but it looks as if his efteem for
" that alliance foon abated, when we find him making his
H
country a common refuge for all Solomon's difcontent" ed fubjeCts; and even not refuiing protection to his moft
" inveterate enemy Jeroboam. Strange it is indeed, that
" Solomon {bould have fo little intereft in the Egyptian
" court, as not to be able to prevail with the King, who
" was his father-in-law, to deny his protection to fueh
.. perfons as were confpiring the fubveriion of his go" vernment.
" But the frrangefr ftory of all is, the Qpeen of Sheba~
" coming to viiit Solomon, and bringing with her a bundle
" of <enigmas and riddles, for this prodigious prince to
"refolve. For fuppoiing the woman imprudent enough
" to leave her kingdom (which is feldom fafely done)
etc.
irom

]003.

at Jerufalem, whereof he made his fon-in-Iaw Mana{f~h highpriefr. But of this \ve fball have occafion, in the courfe of
this hiLlory, to treat more at large.

" merely

Chap. I.
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"
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"
"
"
"
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merely to gratify a petulant curioGty, yet can we think, A: M.
that Solomon, who ftudied fo hard as to become a per-lOOI,c~\
feer mJHer of almoft all the learned fCiences, (for [0 ~he IO:r~, et~:
Scripture reprefents him, I Kings iv.), ilioutd have no- ~16m ...
thing eIfe to do, butto anfwer every impertinent woman, IKtl~gsvl~.
that came. with hel' quibbles, and qucfiions to hinl ? ~~ 2 ~h~~n:
The hiftorian howevcl' has taken care, that we 1hould ~
not deteer the fallacy of this l'emarkable adventure,
W by
concealing the' age, the religion, ana the very
,e;, counrry,wh'ere this romantic lady lived.
.,
" Solomon, no doubt, was a very wife man, and yet
" we cannot but think, that he laid the foundation for his
" own unhappinefs, as well as impiety, when he multiplied
I' wives to iueh a prodigious degree. For it is hard to
" conceive, to what ufe and purpo[e fuch a number of them
" iliould [erve, unlefs it were to [cold and quanel, and
" put the whole hou[e in aq uproar: And tho' it muil: be
" owned, that he is one of the top charaerers of the [acred.
" hifrory, yet we cannot but wonder, why he is fo far
" negleCted at lail:, as to be dropt, all on a rudden, withee oU,t any the leai1: intimations of his repentance, or nonH
repentance, of the happinefs or milery of his future
" ftate; which, confidering the odd mixture of the man.
U
and a life [0 egregioufly chequered with gobd and evil,
" (as his was), muft not have failed of, giving great fadf" faerion to every pious reader.
" Whatever wild enthufiafts may think, t~e Spirit of
" God, in opr opinion, never takes poffeffiorl of 'fools ;
" and yet how iliall we account for that hurilOur of the
" prophet Ahijah, in tearing his coat (and his beft coat:
". too) into twelve pieces, when he came to deliver his
" meffage to Jeroboam? Whatever energy may be pre" tended in this emblematical aCtion, for our hearts we
"cannot but think, that the bufinefs might have been ex" preffed in words at length, and the man obtained a fa"vourable audience, and attention to what he had to fay,
" as well without it; for, (according to our fentiments of
". things), to fee anyone, at our firft falutation, fall a
" tearing and rending his cloaths to rags, would make us
" turn from himasa madman, rather than lift en to him
" as a prophet.
" But whatever may become of the conduer of this
" prophet, our ftudy muft be to preferve the attributes of
" God inviolate ; and yet they feem to be in apparent dan" gel',

.

A. M.

CI: gel<,

if, after a,.m9~ figlJaI.mapnex:" (I) God £houl~de

l:::\~~~if." firoya true propfie'i,,'nierel"y fOi" ruffe,ring himfelf to-be,
1003, etc. "0 perfuaded by an,other pmphet, wno pr.et'~nded: equaHy to
from
"a (;livine revelation, and. carile to aIk: nothing of him
I!,ihnf!,s;vid~i,
" ,bllt what h~ ~light rea[onabll1have expeCted. ':For migh't
t
or~~~;:'n." n0t ~he prophetfrarn Judali.f (ashe found hirhM£ htm~"

gry and weary) be apt tQ think, that God, i.lt win pafj'io I;l
., to him, had revokc;d', his prohibition,,' ananQw, th_at he

.4 ,had exeCl~ted the main ,part -6f hiS charge, ~llowed: him
", the liberty of reFrdhl.ng' him (elf ? T.nis'the old propner
cc affirtlls~ and affil;ll)~Hlat he had it from an angel; '-and
<, therefore, if ther~ was aJaY in,iquity in the ,thing, on him,
.1' lhQuld th~ punifhment have faHen:
And yet he is ac" quitt<ed,
<lit leal!; nO'harm lights upon him, whim,the
'~, other, that is innocently deceived, f<!l1's a prey to !i 'tiQn~
" ,and (m) his carcafo does flO! come iido the fepulchres oJ'his.
" fathers." ,
Anfwer~d.
The Jewifh dotrors' have a tradition, that after Rel1o~
~~:J:~:~- boam, the (~n
Soromon, had left Sheche~ in ~afre,.
boam came and. madu: the beft of his Wqy to Jertlfalem~ Jeroboam
~o fet up
caned a council, conGfting partly of pious, anci partly of
ldolatry •
• k oe'd men; th
'1 h e pr-opole
r d" w'h'et°h' er
WIC
at" 'In t h'l~ COU?Cl.
tliey would agret:d, and, fubfcftbe to aU that .he fhould appoint;, that,to this, they declared their aifent, a~d he thei'e ..
u:pon conilin;ue-d hirnfelf king; that when he pr_opofed' farther, whether, if he ihould eftabliili idolatry, they woul4
agree and confent to it, tpe 'pious p~rty were iliOCK«l", and
began to exyrefs their ,indignation; -bu.t that 'their wicked
n'eighbours ~n the couricil paci1Ied them, by wlljfpering. in
their ears, '~ That Jel"Qboamhad no intention to fet up
., idolatry, out only mentioned it in, a comparative fenre"
£, and 'with a de~gn to try the extwt of their obedie~c·e."
So ,that by this fl"aud, the pions people in toe q)Uncir~~re,
d_r~'o/n in, and, even Ahijah himierf prevaiIedon t9 rubfcribeimpncit1y t(j whatever Jeroboam:lh.oul'd think fii: to
enaC1; 'by whi'ch means he took an o.cdd'ion ({IS the i'niq:Oi!.
ty of the times favoured him liot a littl~) to efiabliili: ido,
larry by a law.
, . '.
Solomon, we aIr agree, wasa man of gre'at fame for hili,
kn0wledge, and yet, in the very maturity of his age,' h<;:,
difcove{"ed a 'frrong inclination to id'orarry,'which could' no~,
but make a bad imprdlion upon the 11fiQds of p.is ~ubjeas,
c

0

or..

0

•

or

0

0

(I) Chril1:ianity as old as the (;reation,p.3~8.
xiii. 22.
' · 0
'

. '

0

,
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whe? they fa:v the preference that was giyen'to it
fo ~ife 30~: ~1;c.

Chap'.

by

a prmce. rt HIS fon Rehoboam was the" lifue of a' womah Arit. Chrilt.
tha~ fpnmg fron'! an infamous nation, an Ainmollitefs by lod3, etc.
bi~·t~, who (as fal: a~.it a~p€ai's) 'vasoe~e~a pl:o[elyt~;'a~d, I~~~\:ii.
havmg a great hand In hel' fan's, educatton, mIght gIve hIm to th; end
a deep-ti[iiture of her own fentitjients': for.; in hi~ reigh, of?- Chron.
we read, that (n) the people built theiiz high places, on every '--v---'
high hill, and· under e:Jer.Y gr,ee'n, tree, all,j did dccording
to all tlu ,abQ"!illations if tne ~ations which the' Lord cajl out
before the cbi/(/ren 'Of !fraU; whj~h they durit not 'h~ve
(lone, had\, the king difcount~nanct:!d them by his own ex~
'ample.
\
' " ,
After a rucce~on of fuch idolatrous pri"ces, in the reign
of King Jojiah; (o)ihe book of t~e law 'was found in Ihe
/;04e iftbe Lord) 'at whith Hilk~ah; the 'high:priefr, Jeemed
tei exprefs an uncommon joy and wonder :" And though
this migh~ poffibly be the authentic copy, tp) which, by
God's command, -Was laid~, up in tl~e fallCtuary, yet how
much'the );leading of It in any coPY' w~'s at any time dilufed,
we may gather from what th'e hiaoria~ tells' us ofthe King,
viz. that (1) when he ~ad read ~he words Ofthe bOGkofthe
{a~u, he ren;t hiJ c/gathS; im&, by a parity of I:eafon, we may
iufel", that ~ what through t!J.le pad example or their kings,
who g~ve life ~nd encouragement to~'i~qlatr~uspr~Ctices>
'and what through the negligence' of the ph>pJe,i,n not
perufiog the bO,oks wherein thetrarifaaions' :-If f~ririer
~imes. were~r~corded,''rhe ~en~rati9ri we;~ren~w fpeakin~
of might have forgot the htftory of Aaron's molten cali-,
and the punifumentpur[uant thereupon, and might there-,
fore be induced to' wodhip': aI),other wit~out any 'dread or
apprehenfio'Ii of danger. "
,"
.'
liow tbe::figure of a' calf,r or any other anilnal, C<l~ be a Why he
fymbol of a deity"it is difficult to conceive. But a cettain.ch()f~the Iiie~rned (r) aut~ol:, who feem~ a little fingular i.nhis opinio.n;~~{t!:;
WIn needs have It, that the golden calves which J erolJoam idols; "
Inade, w:ere in imitation of the cherubims (10 his account
thefe were winged oxen) Mofes had placed u~bn:the!ark of
the covefl.ant, whereon the g10ry of the Lordfatinthr()!'Je.d.
Thefe cherubims hi the t:i'bernac1e of Mofes, and afterwards in Sllllomon's' temple) wer~ placed in Gihe fanaua'y, and fecreted from. vulgar fight: But Jeroboam, to

his'

(p) Dent.
(n~ I Kirilgs, xiv~ 23, :24;. :(0) 2Kingsx;ii.~.
xxxi. :26.
(q) 2 Kings xxii. II.
(t)'Monfreus, in Ai-otie
purgato, lib. i. c. 8.
ma};:e
YQL. III.
>4 C
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make his religion more condefcenfive, . placed his calves1n
fo that, every one ~hQ looked on them might,
IO~;, et~: through them, wodhipthe Gqd of lfrael, without repail'~J'om ... ing to the temple of Jerufalem.
'
.
:::~:::~ll. This notiqn, (if it were tru~) would male!! the tranfition
of 2 Cnron. eafy frum th~ wodhip at Jefufalem to the 'Woriliip at Dan
"--v-'-' or Bethel; but we can ~ardly imagine, that Jeroboam had
either fo harmJefs or fo conformable a defign in fetting up
theie golden images. Whate,ver his defign was, it is certain, that the Scripture, all along, reprefents him as, of
all others, tl\e principal perfon that (s} made !frael to jin ;
that (t) at'ew .!/r(let from Jerving the Lord, and made them
jin a great fin: And therefore we may <>bferve;that whenever it defcribes a bad prince, :one pa,lit of his characrer is,
that he imit,ated the fin of Joroboam the fin oj Nebat,(u)
who. (as the prophet upbraids his wife) ~<.Uent and made him
other gods, an4 molten image.!, 10 provo/le me to anger, and to
cafl me behind his back, faith the Lord. '
The truth is, Jeroboam had lived a confiderable time ill
the land of ~gypt, had contracted an acquaintance with
the king thereof, and fo:med .an interefi among the peopIe; and therefore, findmg Ipmfelf under a ,neceffity of
making an alteration in t~e efr~blifhed religion of his country, he thoughLit the wifefi ~ethod to do it upon the Egyptian mod~l, that there,by 4e might endear himTelf to
that nation;, and in cafc he met with oppofition from his
rival Rehoboam, might hope for refifiance from that' quarter. For, as ,the Egyptia,ns had two oxen which they worihipped, one called Apis, at Memphis, the metropo~is of
the Upper-Egypt; and another called Mnevis, at Hierapolis, a Flrincipal city of the Lower; fo he made two calves
of gold, and placed one of them in Bethel, which was in
"he fouth, and the other in Dan, which was in the north.
part of 'tIie country of Ifrael.
And ret
,There were: thefe farther r.cafons likewife that might de~)e~ 14P ~t termine him in the choice of thefe two places.. Dan was
D~n.e an a town famous (x) for the T eraphim of Micah, . unto
which there had been a great relon for many ages; and
Bethel was, in ,everyone's opinion, a holy place, that which
Jatob had confecrated after he had been vouchfafed the
A. M.

rOI, Ch\ open' view"

.

(1)..1 Kings xiv. 16.
iv. 9.
I

••

.,

(x)Judg xvii.
1

•

'~_.

(t}-,2Kings xvii.

2I.

(u)

I

Kings

•

.vifion

Chap. l.'

ffllm the building of the Temple, etc.

, 56-9

vifion of the ladder, and where God had fo frequentlyap- ,A. M.
peared to him, that he thought he had reafon to call it (y) lO:t~'C~~;f.
the gate of heaven.
'
1003. &c.
Jeroboam, no quefHon, was not infenfible iof the advan- K"trom ...
{age his rival enjoyed, in having the temple in his poifef- :o'tl:tev~~.
fion; and might many times willi th'at he had been able to of 2 Chron.
have built one :that might have ftood in competition with-':~
it; but this was im£loffible. Seven years and an half had
Solomon been in completing the temple at Jerufalem, not,withftanding the multitude of hands that he employed, and
"the vaft preparations of money and materials that his fathel'
had left him. To build one lefs magnificent, had been inglorious to Jeroboam; and to build one any ways adequate.
·was more than he could hope to fee finiihed in his days.
The people were grown weary of fuch publil= expenfive
.works. The tax had been heavy and bu.rdenfome to them.
-(z) Thy fatber made our )"like grievous, was the complaint
·they brO'light againi1: Rehoboam. Upon this the whole re"Volt was founded. And therefore, in the prefent ftate of
Jeroboam's affairs, a new temple was, of all projeCts, the
·moft unp'opular, and the likelieft to create a total defeCtion;
iince it was running direCtly into his rival's error, and, in
effeCt, declaring, that (a) his little linger ihould be found
heavier than Solomon's loins had ever been.
In the' meantime, his fubjeas deferted apace; and, for
want of a place of religioCis worfhip to refort to, were returning to Jernfalem, and to theil' allegiance to the houfe
'Of David at once. Something therefore was neceifary to be
'-done, in order to :remedy this growing evil; and, becaufe
Jeroboam readily forefaw, that, to fupport himfelf in his
.ufurpation, he might poffibly want the affiftance of the Egyptians, .the beft policy that at prefent occurred to his
tlloughts, was, to do a counefy to them, in fetting up a
form of wodh~p much like theirs, and, at the fame time,
to gratify his o\vn fubjects in the choic~ of fuch places of
worfhip as 'had been famous in the days of old, and whore
,reputed facrednefs, * as well as proximity, might commute
for the. want of a temple.
Gezer,

(y) Gen. xxvjii.17.
ver. roo

(::) [ Kings xii. 4.

(a) Ibid.

~ The Speech which Jofephus makes for Jeroboam npon this
occafion,is to this pt\rpo[e. "I need not tell you, my coun.
4 C 2
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A. M.
G.::zer, we cwn, ,lay aJ a confjd€l'a~le difhn(:e from. :F,.:~~t:c~~!r. gype, yrhicq, iince, th~. time of ~eioftris, had feldom ,(:X-,

tended its conqueil:s into foreign lands; and the-ref~H·e., to
account for it~ conq\l4 bere, wel}~uft obfervc. that,GeF ' .'
'.
•
C
l'
J f'
10 t.qe end. ~e1j. 'fas ,Iq a I1 C1ent a town trl ,an<lan" t!at WB,en 0 l1ua
of 2 Chron. (b) conquered it, it had a king 9f no fll)~ll, note; that in
~~ the di-viqon oJ the land, (c:) it fell to the tri9e; pf:Epbr.aim,
of Gez<:r, "{as bord~riQg U.P90" the,nprth,ern pan of.; the country of
;~d why
the Philiftipes, and: not fq.r frqrIl th~,Mediterranean tea;
to~~~~h that it was, one of the eight and fqrt.y cities, , which {toge~
.
~her yvith their fubt..rbs) Were givep to ~h~Levites ;an i,n~
l,md town, bUtt at no great diftance frol'"\1.lthe ,f"a-port 'lof
Joppa; that when the Ephraimite:; took pOiIeffion. of it,
(d) they fuffer,cd the, Caya~nites;to cohabjt ,yjrlphem, ~ho
gave, th~m nq [mall diiJurbance, an~,to·.V?rds, the bttcr
end of Di1yid's reign, expellec,i. thel]1. thence; that whe~
, Solomon came ,to the throne, he applie4 himfelf chiefly t?
the buildir!g
the ternpl~,n()r rhough.~ it w@rth while to
djfrurb, the. peace of his reig~ [Q1'. ~he ,recovery of a few
revolted cities; that ~hen a ma~ch ,","as p:'opo[ed betwet;h,
Solomon and Pharaoh's dal!gh~e.t;', Pharaoh th.ought he
could not do a more acceptable' fervicel 91' .thew, the bene,fit of his alliance better, than iQ taking ,Ge;z:er"apd.fgme
adjacent places.; that, fOl'~his purpofel he fet out with ,a
large fleet of ihips, lancie<;lat Joppa, befic:;ged .Gt:zer, aoel
becaufe it, made an obftinate defence, (e) bUl;-nt. it to the
ground, and flew al~ the CaQaanites that were i,n it; but
that not long after he began to rebuild it.; and when his
daughter was efpoufed to Solomon, gave him this, and
:i003, etc.
~:cm .:.
I Kings VI)l.

of

" trymen. that God is e;very whc:"e, and l:).ot c~nfin~d to any cer~' tain place, but wherever we <:.re, he hears our prayers and
" accepts our worfhip, in one place as Fell as another; and
" therefore I am not at all for YOllr going up to Jerufalem at
<c this time,
to a . people that hate you. It is a long tedious
" journey, and all this only for the'fake of religion. He who
" built that temple was bu't a' man, as everyone htreis, and
" the golden calves that I haveprovided'for you, the one in
<c Bethel, and the other in Dan, are con[ccrated, as well as the
.. temple, and brought fo' much nearer to you, on purpafe.for
" the convenience
your worfhip, ·\,here you may pay YOUl'
" duty tq God, in fuch a manner as beit; pleafes you, 6c.;"
7f'Wijh Antiq. lib. viii. c. 3.
,
(b) Jofh. x.33.
(c) Ibid. xvi. 5.
(d)Ibid.:xxi.2o,2I.
(r) t, I;iIl~s j". r6.
'
fome

of
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fame mherplaces 'he'had taken along with it, "as part of her Il.. M.
.
for"It IS a ml·ft aI~en 'qOUQD,
.
.
d
' 1- Ant;Ch,iil-.
3001 , etc.
portion;
t1lat prInces
aug1ll'"
,tel'S had no portion in thore days.
{ 1003, &c.
Among the Jews indeed, the cuftam w'as 'for the men f.rom .,.
.
I d ow~r, or to ,nia k e -lome
['
f':
h
lKtn"S VIII,
to give t le
prelent
to t e pa- tth:end
lents, for the favour of having their daughter-in marriage. ef 1-Ghron •
.But this cuftom .preva.iledonly among the inferi01' foft : ~
Ladies of thf! fidt djftinclionwere, in alL nations, wont
to bring' theil' huibands fortunes proportibnate to theil'
(juality : For Saul, we read~ decl;:tred that· the ma.n who
fhould fby Goli;ih fhouid not only have· his daughter ill
marriage, but, together with her~ 'plenty of riches and 'Other valuable emoluments. Antiochus the Great promifed
to fettle up~h. his, the kihgdoms of Judea and Samaria,
its a dower to Ptolemy king of Egypt; and (to name no
more) Agamemnon, in times of an elder date; though not
fo great affluence, offered no lefs than >1" feven. good: towns
with his, without a!1Y referved rent, or other deductio.n
from her hu£band. ~o that Pharaoh did no more than
conform to the praCtice of other great princes, in endowi13g .
his daughter. with. the places he had taken from the .Philiftines, jQ'aU' probability, for that very purpofe.
'
How he came to f\Verve fo foon from this alliance, as' ttl Why Phagive pr6teCl:ion arid countenance to his fon-in·law's aiVowed ra;>h enter.
• W h 0 coonrod ets
. taIned
Jerc.·
enemIes,
nee d "b e no won d er at a11 to 111m
bQarn.
by what various fprings kingdoms are governed; hbw the
. intereft of nations fhifts about, according to the 'different
fituation of their affairs, and of how little weightaod'validity all leagues and treaties are, when once nationalmtereft
comes to be thrown into tbe counterbalance.'
.. Blit .this ~ is not all. The Pharaoh who" received J,::roboam in his 'exiie, in all probability,
not the king
r

'vas

*

His words in Homer ar e thefe :
1J"~ ,m "Ag')!'o. lit. If-so' 'Axalxov, ~tag ':gie.l?'
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Eook VI

.

A, M. ',whofe daughter Solomon had married, but a·prince of an-

~:/'c~~t{, oth,er lise, ang of different views. The woman ~hom ,SolIo03. &c. lomon married, was one 0f tl~e dynafty of the DlOfpol!te£.,
f~om .. , ,whofe anceftors had lived at Thebes; bat in the year- that
'~~~eY;!:~1l·.so1omon finiilied the temple, (f), t'he'r~ happened a revo,of zehron.ImioD in Egypt, wherein thrs dynafty, o.r race of kings,
''''--:v--' loft the throne, .and wa'S fucceBded by that of the TaaDite~
.of whom :Semendis, the father of Shilhak, was the fira:
king.
Thefe kejiluhdr court at Zoan, all"ancient town,
not fa.T from the bo.rders of Canaan, and therefore very
~convehient for, the' reception of any refugees that fhould
.(:ome from thence_' For as it was the intereft of the for'mer kil'lgs of Egypt to keep 'up a good underftanding with
the houfe of David; fa now it beca.me equally the intereft
of the prefent rac~ to make nfe of all inftruments to em·barrafs them, left, by joining with the depofed; .family, that
,might at a~y .time, occafion, anotherreNolution in Egypt.
And'this, by the by, fuggefts, the, reafon (whereof the
.scripture is filent) why $hiihak invaded the kingdom of
Judah with a vafr army,' but never pretended to annoy IfraeL; namely, becauJe he thought it advifeable to difable
Rehoboam from affifting the depofed family in EgJpt, but
:to -enco.urage Jerohoam, who being an uiurper himfelf,
,was queftionlels a fr.iend and ally to thofe princes that wer,e
jn the like ,circumihnces
'
Who the ~een of Sheba was, and in what climate the
country from whence £he ,came to vifit Solomon lay, ar~
points ,wherein [he learned are not fo well agreed: But
whether her name was Nicaule,CaBdace, Marqued::J., or
Ba1kis, '(for different authors give her thefe feveral names),
it'matters not much, if we can but find out what this She,ba was, whereof !he i; 1:1id to ha.;;e be{eH queen.
The king.' Jofephus, and, from hisanthority, many more are
dom of She- of opinion, that Sheba was :the ancient llame of Me roe,
ba, ~here an ifland, or rane.r peninfula in Egypt, l?efore Cambyfes,
-III comp l'ImenJ tJ h"IS fifl: er, (1
~"
-"itua.cd.
ot ler h"liLopans
(: all 1ler h'IS
mother) gave it her na"me. He tells us likewife, that fhe
was queeI;l both of Egypt' and Ethiopia! and * the Ethiopian;;

(I) Bedford's Scripture, chr0It0logy, lib. vi. c 2~
'" The Ethiopians, who held that this queen of Sheba was of
their country, tell us, that fhe returned big with child of a boy
;which {he had by Solomon; that wheil this child was of age,
ihefent him to Solomon, who brought him up ashis own fon; that

"
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pians indeed have' a tradition, that. upon her return, fhe A.~.
had a fan by Solomon, whofe pofherity reigned there many ~~t~Chr~ft.
years, and, to this very day, they have pl'eferved a <:anti- 1003, &c.
Dual lift of their names and fuccdfors.
. Kf~om ...
r '
"- to
1 IIlgsvm.
Th ere are t h,el{:
ext;epuoo:s however to b e rna d e to tlie
the end
opinion of the Jcwiih hifrorian, viz. that whereas he of z ehron.
dtes Herodotus, as fpeaking of his queen Nicaule, Hero- ~
dotus makes mention Qf none but only Niconis, queen of
Egypt ;' nOI7 does he fay one fyUable of her pretendedj.ourney to Jerufalem .. Whereas he fays of this Nicaule, that fhe
was queen of Egypt and Ethiopia ;bQth ; the facred hifrory
is plain, that. in. the time of Solomon ~here reigned: in E·
gypt that Pharaoh, whore daughter he married·, and, in his
ion Rehbhoam's time, Shiihak.Whereas he tells us, that
the ancient name of Meroe, before the time of Cambyfes"
was Sheba; for this he feems ,liO want authority, fiI1ce
(g) Diodorus, and other Hifioriaps, reprefent this city as
built new from th,e ground, and not repaired by Cambyfes .. ,
The more probable opinion theFefore' is, that this queen
of Sheba came from a country fo named, which lay not in:
Ethiopia nor Africa, but in the {outhem part of Arabia,
Eelix ; becaufe it is generally allowed, that the Sabeans'
lived .in Arabia, and that their c~)Untry was ufually called.
by the Ol:iel1taliits the kingdom- of ~hc South, in alluiion to'
in his education, he took care to provid'e the ablell mallers'for him~:
and then fent him back to his mother, whom he fucceedc~ in the
'kingdom; that the kings of Ethiopia were defcended fromSolom~1l
'by this young prince, whom they call1YIeilic, or Menilehec; and
t(Jat of his' family there were four anq twenty _emperors, / down to,·
Bafilides, who reigned about the middle of the feventeenth age~
'Vid. Ludolph's Hifir of Ethiopia. The Arabians, who, on the other hand, pretend to the honour of ~aviDg this woman for their
queen, tell us,. that her name was Balkis, the daughter of Hadhad
{on of Scharbabi!. the twentieth king of J ernen, or Arabia. Felix.
and that (he reigned in the city of Mareh, the ~apital of the province of Sheba. Their hillories are full of fabulous a~ries concern'ing her journey to Solomon's Calm. and her marridge wi~h him;
but more particularly concerning the bird Hudhud, (in ~ngli(h a
lapwilJg) , which Solomon made ufe of'to fend into Arabia .,upon occation, and to bring hini difpatches froID thence; Calmet', Dims-,
nary. under the wore IVicaule.
(g) Lib. I. et Luc. Ampel. de Cambyfe.
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w-ilich,-' bur Saviour fiyles th,is princefs (h) the queen of the
South ; becaUle
r
h'
.
1..
d
h r'
t, elr country uor ers upon t e lonthera
J003, f:je_ ocean; ,.beyond which the ancit;nts knew no farther land ';
.Irom .. , and therefore Our Savioul' (according to rhe common mode
~Klng,sVIlI, _1:.r.
L'
) i'.
. f h'
. r.' h j1
fi
h
to the end Wi Jpeal.Jng mys () t IS prlnCe1S, t at fJe came rom i e utof 2. ehron, moJl parts oj the earth; becaufe~ in this tpuntry, *' wOinen
'--v--' were known to govern as weIl <ls men; becaufe the common
produce of it was gold, illver, fpices, and precious ftoneSj
the very prcfenrs which this princers made Solomon.; ;md,
(tf at.IY popular tra~itions may be, credited) (i) beca.ufe the
AJ:ablans talk of their queen Balkls, who went tb VI1lt Solomon, and ihewtravellers the place 01:1 her n:uivity td
.
this very day. .
, .
Who the
Now if this princefs came from Arabia, there is reafOD
~~~e~h;as, to believe that :lhe was :originally defcended from A bl'ailie vifited ham, by his wife Keturah, one Df whofe fans (k) begat SheS.. lomon. ba" who was the ,firft planter of this country; and con fequently that {he might have' fome knowJ.edge of revealed
l~eligion, by .t,padiiion at:' leaft. from hel' pious ancefiors.
TO' this',purpofe the Scripture feems to intimate, that the,
defign of her vifit to Solomon was, not fo much to gratify her- cutio1ity, as'to inform. her underftanding in matters l'ele.ting 'to piety, and divine worlhip. It was SololUon's fame, (I) concerning the name of the Lord, i. e. concerning his knowledge of the Supreme Being, and the
nr.opel' manner of worfhipping him, that excited her to take
fo long .a journey :- And, therefore, our Saviour fays, that·
as:lhe came fo far to hear his 'L~'ifdom; (his wifdotn' con-:
cerning what? ConcernIng the nature and wodhip of AI-'
mighty God),flre would; at the day of judgment, rife up.
(lgainjl that generation which refofed to liften to him.
Now,: if this was the end of this queen's vifit to SoIo-'
Il'!0~, who can L'lY, but that:lhe left 'her' country to good'
purpofe, .fince it w~s to,Jind (m) 7.vifd()m~ ~1Zdt() g~t un- ~
A. M.
'oor etc,
Ant.'Chrif,

(h) Mdtth. xii. 42.
It is generally fuppoft:d, that there words of Claudi~o tel~te to
thefe peoa1e :
Medis, levibufqfie Sabreis
IlJ!P~rat hie re~us, . regiq~r~mque fub armis
Barbarire pars magna JacetClaud.
Ci) Calmet's Commentary on I ~ing$ It. I. ahd his piCliooarr.
under the word Sheba,
(k)'Gen. xxv. I, 3.
(I) 1 Kings'x, i.
,(7?J) Prc~. iii, xiii, .
$I<

___
' _1_

.,

rtf/rjlanding-,
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if.

tler.fo:uzdiflfJ. »he merchandize
which .is be'tt.er .tban fhl! ,":,', ~~.
merchaJndize 0/jilver, ;lUld t.he ga'l:nS thereof tlN.1I fine gold ;lnt.'chlift·
(n) the price of winch is above rubies, (0) >and 'all th?t crl61 1003, 0c.
:be defired is #:Ot toile compared to it? But evel1 upon the ,-rom ...
r.
r- •
ha t 1l·er errand was to '21cqull'e
. knowled ge 0 f t0tPeend
11<>ngs VIM.
JUppOllUOn, t
-an inferiour kind, ot'even to make trial of Solomon's {aga- of ~Cnroll.
city; by propoling fame enigmatical quefiioos to him ; yet, ~
who knows nor, that it Was the pnctice in thode days fen'
perfons of the lira: rank and figul'e in Lfe to exercife their
wits in this manner?
(p) JO[cpl1US, from fome writers of tite Phccui'Cian hiflory, tells us, that Sc>Ioman uled frequently to lend to his
friend Hit'am problems and riddles, upon the forfeiture of
a gl'e{lt fum of money, if he could nut expound the.n:r;
llod that OLle Abdemonus, a Tyrian, not only unriddleJ
Solomon's difficulties, but fent back fame new propofition:s
of his own, which, if Solomon could.not refolve, he was
to incur the like forfeiture, Now the Scripnue rem:l.1'ks of
Solomon, that ('!) his wifdom excelled the wi/dom of the
tafl COll{ntry. and by the Elft Country (ome dQ ·und~r{bnj
the feat of the ancient Arabians, who, in the days ofPythrrgoras, were fo renowned for their wifclol11, that (r) 'thdc
philofopher thought it worth his while to go and reilde among them for fome time, They were gl'eat nufiers, of
wit and illgenuity; and valued tbelllfelves upon their raga .•
€ioufnefs and dexterity, both in propounding and .{olving
problems; and therefore no wpnder that t!li,Q.ueen- ot'
Sheba, who (as Jofephus infOl'ms us) was ,1 woman of e;..quifite undecttanding herf:df, fhouki faU· in with the humour of the times, and carry with her fome problems of
ner Arabian 'fages, on purpole to make -;1 triJi of Solomon's parts :' Nor can we imagine, bUt that, in ccmplaifance to fa royal a vifiter, as well as regard to his own r::putlt'ion, Solomon would take care to anfwer her qudtions, and (as the Scripture expreifes it) fatisfy (.1) all her de.
fire, whatJoever foe ajked.
Without knowing the .cui1:om of the princes of the Solomon's
eafi , their pomp
and fumptuoufnefs of living , one mi"ht
gredt ""m. •
b
b
f
be tempted to wonder, what poffible ufe Solomon might W~~{~S kept
make of this miliad of wives and concubilltS that he for frate,
(n) Job. xxviii. 18.
(0) Provo viii. I I. (p) Jewiili Antiq.
(q) 1 Kings iv. 30. (r) Porpnyr. apud Cyriil.
lib. viii. c. 2. .
lib. X. contrauliao.
(r) 1 Kings x. 13.
VOL.

III.

4 D
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A. M. had: But as he was between foityand fifty years old before
.r~I'C~~~ft he ran into this excefs, we: cannot but think, that he kept
1003, etc •• this multitude of women more for ftate than any other
f;om ... fervice.
(t) Darius CandGmannus was wont to carry along
~:-t,~gsv~'. with him:in his camp; no lefs than three hundred and fifty
of 2 ~~~on. concubines in time of war; nor was his queen at all offend~ ed at it, becaufe there women ufed to .reverence and adore
her as if ilie had been agoddefs., F. Le Compte, in his
hiftory of China, tells us, that the emperor there has a vaft·
number of wives chofen out of the prime beauties of the
country, . many of which lie never fo much as raw in his
whole life: And therefore, it is not improbable, that Solomon (as he found his riches increafe), might enlarge his
expences, and endeavour to furpafs all the' princes of his
time in this" as well as all other kinds of pomp, and mag~
nificence.
Bow far he
A man of Solomon's great wifdom, one would think,
was per- fhould have converted thofe women that were about him to
"herted by the true religion, rather that have fuffered himfelf to be
tern.
perverted by them to a falfe one. The Scripture tells us
indeed, that (u) he wentrifter Ajhtoreth, the·goddeft of the
Zidonians, and t Milcom, the abomination if the-Ammonites,
and t Chemojh, the abomination of Moao; but furely he could
never be fo far infatuated,: as to prefer thofe idols before
the God of Ifrael. Thefe women, no doubt, as they had

(I) Athen.lib. xiii. c.

l.
(u) I Kings xi. 5,7.
This God is the fame with Moloch, which, b@th in Hebrew
:and Ethiopic, lignifies, a Ring; but then there are various fentimenrs concerning the relation which this god had to the other Pagan deities. Some believe, that Moloch was Saturn, others Mercury, Gthers Venus, and others again Mars or Minha. But F.
C:almet, in his differtation before hi,S commentary upon Leviticus,
has made it more than probable. that this god was' the fun, who is
called the Ring of heaven. as tbe moon may be faid to be the queen
thereof, for' its make asd 'manner of worfi-;ip. Vide vol. 2. p.
460. if! the notes.
.
t Cbemofh, l'r ChaOlos, comes fren:1 a root, which, in Arabic,
fignifies, If) IflaRe haflf/; and from hence fome have I imagined, that
he is the fame with' he fun, whofe motion is fuppofed to be fo hafiy
and rapid; though !bOle, fi-,lm the Hebrew root, which lignifies
controflatuf, or handled, will have him the fame with the Roman
Priapus, who is called Pater con/reflation/wi nvtlurnarum; w!1ile
others, from the near refemblance of the Reb, ew Chamo!, with the
word Como!, have rather thought ir to be Bacchus, the god of
drunkennefs : Bilt in either acceptation it may be fuppofed to reprefent either N oall or Lot; Jurieu H ift. des dogmcs ct cult. part. 4.

t

go
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got
afcendant overhim,(x) might abate his zeal againft A, M.
idolatry, and prevail with him [Ot' a public toleration of their, rOtlc:~a
religion: They might obtain money of him for the making IO~3' tJ;-r:..
of their idols, the fupport of their priefis. and expence of !rom ,,'
their facrifices; nay, and perhaps might fometimes perfuade tl Khlngsvdlll;
"
. h t h em to tell'
h ' wor ih'IP, of
ot2, eChron.
en •
h 1m,
In eomp Ial'f:anee, to go WIt
or to partake df their lewd and riotous feafis ; but that ~
they ihould ever be able to altar his notions concerning the
tme'God, Or prevail with him tQ believe, that the images
they worihipped were informed with any kind of divinity,
is a thing incredible.
Inthecourfe .f this ,prevarication, however, he conti- And whenued, fa long, that it is ,now become a famous quefiiori, ther he was
Whether he be in afiate of :falvation or no? Thofe that fin:lI y famaintain the negative, are apt to, fuggeft, that though the ve or no.
Scripture gives us a particular account of his fall, yet it
takes nG notice of his recovery; that without the grace of
God he could'not repent, and yet his actions were fuch as
jufl:ly deferved a forfeiture of that'grace ; that, had he repented, he would have pulled down the idolatrous templ~s
which he had erected, whereas we find them ftanding many
years after him; and therefore they conclude, that as h'e
did not (y} Jorrow after a Godly fort for his impieties, becaufe in his whole behaviour (to the very laft) they can difcern no carefulnefs wrought in him, no clearing of him~
felf, no indignation. no fear, no vehement de1ire, no zeal,
no revenge, which the apofile has made the propel' charaeteriftics of a true repentance. The promife, however.
which God makes to David concerning his fon Solomon~
may incline us to think favourably of his falvation: (z) 1
will be his father, and he jhall be my Jon. If he commit
ini'luity, 1 -will chajlen him with the rQd men, alld'with the
jlripes oj the children of men, but my mercy jhal! not depari:
away from him. ,And therefore we may' prefume, that towal'ds the conchHion of his life he grew fenfible of his tranfgreffions, (a) though the iacred writer takes no notice of
it, on purpore to leave a blot on his memory, aooa frightful example of human weaknefs to all pOiterity ; that the
temples, which he had, built to Heathen idols, he pulled
down and demoliihed, (b) though they were afterwards raifed again upon the fame places, by other impious princes;

oJ

Pool'~ Annotations."

(y) 2 Cor. vii.
(a) Patrick's, C?mmentary.
:Qiifert, fur Ja falut. du Roy Solomon.
4 D 2

(X')

vii. 14. I).

I I,

(z) 2 Sax:n.
( b) Calmer's
aQJ
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A. M.
and that, afte11 hi~ fall,. h¢ wrot<t his book of Ecclefiafres
~:r:'c~~~ft. asa monument of his repentance, and acknowledgment of

aoo

et~., his own ..apoftacy.
a warning and admonition to all
f~Qrn •.. others, that, however they. may think of (c) doing whatevel'

IOQ3,

1- • .
01:' k '
L'
£,
. 1,
tTJetr
eyes. de.1.
·:J.zred• q;,
,eepzng llotnz'ng
from.
t hem,. an d 0 f Wltn~
hotdlfl;g their keartsfro:m no joy; yt:i~ in,the event" they-would
~ tina (what his expeb'ienc~ had taught him (u late) that all
war 7.IIanity and ve·:xatir;il r( fpirit i that there was no' profit
in any kinD of wickedne{s under the fun, ,but (d) that to
fear God, lAnd ke.ep his cQ1J'NJumdments; was the 'U!hoJeduty if
Why Ahi- man..
.
,.,.
.
.
jah rent his
It IS makmg a wF~ng JU.dgmem 0f thlll~s, to thmk, ~at

IKIGgS Vlll.

to the end
of 2Chroflo.

garment.

~he cuf1:oms of anCIent umes, and 0'£ drBjerent countrI4S;
fhould agree with thofe Qf our own, ag¢, and climate. We,
indeed, wh.en we have any thing to d.edare or relate, do it,
for tbe mafi p.art, in eXpj'efs; words; but the peGple of the
eafr. efpecially thofe whotQok upon them the chalia€tefof
prophets:, wePe fond of dikovering their minds in t figns
and emJDJ(i:matical acHons; bet:au[e they looked upon flOCh
F~prefentatjons more lively and. affeCting {han any that pro"eeded from the mouth onl.y could be.
When the pro?het wa:s fent to anoint Jehu to be King
of Ifrael. the queftionw.hich the reft of the captains put
to him, (e) Wherefore caml! this m.ad fellow to thee? fuffi.£iel!ldy illldica:tes~ their [corn and contempt of him: and, in
like mann.el", Ahijah mjghthave add,t~dfed himfelf to a man

lO. I I .
(d) Ibid.• xii. 13.
'This is the 6dl: fymbolical activO that we meet ,with in any
prophet; but. in after·ages, innances of this kind became more Crequent. Thus Jeremiah made himftif b{)fJdI and),oXu, and put them
upon hi! neck, t,o Ggnify the r..:ar approaching captivit.y of Jerufa.krn, Jer. xxvii. 2. Ifaiah, to denote the captivity of Egypt and
¥thiopla, walked nak.ed, i. e. without his upper garments on, and
h4re-footfor threeyearf, in theflreets, If.x~. ~, 3. Ezekiel (to
·make the people fenfible that they were to be carried away into a
Change lard) was ordered to iTI,ke a breach iF the wall of his houfe,
and, through that; to remove his houfehold-goods, in the day. time~
and in their jight, Ezek. xii. 3, 4. The falfe prophet Zedekiah
made himlelf a pair of iron hcms, and faid to Ahab, With theft
flalt thou pujh t/;e SyrianI, I Kings xxii. I I. And the like pract·ice c0ntinued under the New Teflament Iikewife; for Agahus
having bound his hands and feet wilh St. Paul's gtrdle, told the
c( mpany, that fljbould the Jt<WI at JentJalelllbind th "ian unto
mlom it "clonged, ACls xxi. 1 I.

(c) Ecdef. ii.

t

(e)

2

Kings ix.

1 I.

of
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of Je,roboam's hau-ghtY' fpirit tl') fmaU purpof-e,. had he not, A. AI.
by fame previous aCtion, drawn his obfervation, and made l°Olc~
him aneI'lltive to the m.~ffage he was going to deliver. Now,
if any fuch fymbolical ad was neceff3lry at this time, the !rGm._
tearmg of his garment was more proper than an~, l1>ecau£e,.:K~g:s=
in the cafe of Saul, Samnel had applied it to denQt~: the:f: ~linm...
alienation of his kingdom:, (/) the: Lard baliE rent tAekintg- ~
Jom oj ijracJ from tbee this d(ly~ and bath given it to a neigb/x;ur of thirre, that is better than thou: And if .entiB g the:
garment was no inugnifieant iYmbol upon this. occaf];(l){},. the
lMwer the garmemt waS', the more it would dedaJl'e, thau
what the prophet did was by a divine command, and upor»
mature ddilheratioo.
,
This may, in fome mneafure, fuffice to, refcue Ahijah The'Frl)- "'
fl{OlR1 the imputation of maduefs, in tearirug his: garJDenu to }~~ahr~3
piec.:es. And (to come now, in the leaft place, to: the cafeotlenc;i1aCDrlithe other prophet who came: fl10m Judah: to, denoune.e,ted.
judgments agahol~ the altar of Bethel, aOO was !lain in his
return,.. f011 difobeying the divine injunCti.on,) this we may
chimk was a ffiG'll o'£:"eru:e, that hardly defervlfd fo fevere a
fa'1l~; but then we :f1wuld do well to confider" that, Cd
WMneyer God~ in- a-n extFaordinary mannell, ,difcmr,ers- h.tS
will to a, prophet, he always mlakes fuca a [eauble imp>veffiott upon. his mind, dult he cannot' bmn ptftceiv.e himfclf
aCtuated by a divine [ph'it; and, confequently, cannot but
be aiful"ed of the evidence of his own revelation.. This evidtme~ thl!' prophet that was fent to Bethel had; fm' as he
was a-ble, by the F@wer that was given him, to work mirades, he could not but be ienfible of his divine miman, and
th'at the particul'ar injundi0n, of his not eating or drirdeing,
in thr: town of B>ethel, was as much the will of God as any
.other part of his commiffion.
Now, the d'efign of God;, in this prohibition, was, to
exprefs his abhorrence of that idolatrous place; and therefore the other pret.ended revelation of the t old prophet,
.
who

J:;.'*-

(f)

Sam. xv, 28.
(g), Stillil'lgfleet's Orig. facrre.
The learned are divided in their Lntiments concerning;
this prop'het at Bethel. Some will needs have him to have been
a faire llTophet, highly, in eae/em with Kin~ Jaoboam, becaure
he prophefied' to hiD1 fori things, and fuch as would hum'lur him
in his wickednefs. To this purpofe tbey tell us, that g9ing! to
vilit the king one day; ar.d finding him in a deep co[)cern upon account of the menaces and reproaches which the man of
I

t

GoJ
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who lived therein, was jufl:ly to be fufpecred, not only be-

10~~c~r~fi.. caufe it was repugnant to God's main uefign, but becaufe

&c. it came from a perfon who had given no great teftimony
to live in a place notoriou£1y inyet rnak'mg no publ'IC remon·~
of 2 Ghron. ftrances againft it.
The confideration of this one circum~ france fhould have made the young prophet, diffident of
what the other told him" at leaft till he had 'fhewn, him
fome divine teftimony to convince bim ; for it argued a
great deal of levity, ,if not infidelity of his own revelation,
to liften to that of another man, in contradiction to what
he had abundant reafon to believe was true.
The iliort of the matter is : The prophet from Judah
had fufficient evidence of the truth of his own/revelation;
had fufficient caufe to fufpecr fome corrupt ends in the pro ...
phet that came to recal him ; and had fufficient reafon to
expecr an interpofition of the fame power that gave him
the injuncrion, to repeal it: And therefore his crime was
an eafy credulity, or complying with an offer, (merely to
gratify a petulant appetite), that he knew was repugnant to
a divine command; and the leffon we are to learn from
God's feverity in this inftance is,----Not to fuffer our
faith to be perverted by any f.uggeftions that are made againft a revelation that is of uncontefted divine authority.
1003,

f:om ... of hisfincerity, in chufing
IKmgs
VIII. r :n. d
. h ]'d 0 1atry, an d
to
the end
reue WIt

God from Judah had denounced againfi him, he undertook to perfuade him, that that prophet was an impollor, and to elude the force
of the miracle he had wrought, by telling him, that there was nothing extraordinary in his altar's falling down, confidering that it.
was new-built, not thoroughly rettled, loaded with facrifices, and
heated with fire. And as for the matter of his arm, that was ococcafioned only by his having overwrought bimfelf in pulling the fa• crifices along, and lifting' them up upon the altar, which might
make his hand numb for a while, but, upon a little rell, it came to
itfelf again; and fo, with plaufible dillinCl:ions, and loofe inlinuations, he lhufRed off the miracle, and made the king more obdurate
in wickednefs than ever. Others think more favourably of the old
prophet, viz. that he was a true prophet of God, though (fome fay)
a wicked one, not uniike the famous Balaam" who facrificed every
thing ,to his profit: Whilll others fay, he was a weak one, who
thought he might innocently employ an officious lie to bring the prophet of Judah back, who was under a prohibition indeed, but fucll
an one, as (in his opinion) relaled only to the houfe of Jeroboam.
and fuch others as were of an idolatrous religion; JoftphuJ'J Jerwijb
Antiq.lib. viii. c. 3.
.

but

Chap. T.
from the building of the Temple, etc.
but (h) if an angel from heaven (as the apo:iHe puts the

A.:j\4".

ca~e) jhould preach any other gofpel, than what we have. re- r:r~'c~tri(.
cetf(Jed, to detcfl and cJ...cnounce him accurJed..
1003, etc •.
Here, however, we may take occafion to admire the un- f:om ...
fearchable
feerets of the• divine J' uftice. Jeroboam
revolts tlKtlhngsrvldll.
•
•
0
e en
from his lawful foverelgn; forfakes the wodlup of the of 2. Chron.
true God; engages the people in grofs idolatry, and is him- ~
felf hardened with the menaces and miracles of the pro- th~ l;n;
phet that was fent to him. A falfe prophet deceives an ill-prophet
npu nocent man with a lie, and draws him ~nto an act of difobedience, contrary to his inclination; . and yet this wicked me.
Jeroboam, and this feducing prophet, go unpunifhed, while
the other, who might mean no ill perhaps in turning back,
is fiain by a lion, and his body deprived of the fepulture of
his fathers. We muft acknowledge indeed, that the
depths of the judgments of God are an abyfs that our
underftandings cannot fathom: But nothing certainly can
be a more fenfible proof of the truth of another life, and
of the eternal recompences or punifhments that attend it,
than to fee the righteous fo rigoroufiy treated here for very
flight offences : Mofes excluded the land of promife (i) for
a diffident thought; (k) Lot's wife changed into a ftatue
of faIt for her looking back; and (I) Da.vid, for a vain curiofity, punifhed with the death of no Iefs than feventy
thoufand of h.is fubjeCl:s: And if God be thus fevere to his
own fervimts ; -(m) if judgment thu! begins at the houJe of
God, where jball the ungodly and the ./inner appear? As fenttllCe againft every evil man therefore is not fpeedily executed, this is oU,r proof, this is our affurance, that (n) God
will bring every work into judgment, with every Jecret thing,
whether it be good, or whether it be evil.

w.a:tt

DISSERTATION I.

Of Salomon'! Riches, an.d his Trade to Ophir.
whQ only looks into the map~ and there obferves, in Th~
r. t.e
h Ian?
d f Canaan . comH Ehow
fima11 a compals

riches

WlliCh Da-

lS

vid l«ft Socountry lomon,

prifed, may be apt to think, that the kIngs of that
were petty princes, ruling over an indigent obfcure people,
unable to bear any great ex pence, and uncapable of making

(k) Gen. xix.
(b) Gal. i. 8, 9.
(i) Num. xx. II, 12.
26. (I) 2 Sam. xxiv. IS. (m) I Pet.iv. 17,18. (n) Ecc1ef.
xii. 14.
any
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A.~. any -confiderable figure, ex-cept now and th~n, at tIle head
~'C-:f. of tbe'W ll'rmies : But he wiU f?on perce.ive his !Diftake
mD3. ett. when he comes to refl.>OOl: on the unmenfe riches whIch Da_from __ • -vid left his fon Solomon; on the vafi expence of Solomon's
~~';~'magAifi.cent living; and on the feveral branches of his reofiChro;. venue, whichenab1cd bim to fuftain that expence.
'---v---'
The Scripture iuror·rus us, 'that out of the revenues of
the'crown, David left SoloID{)fl, merely for the purpofe of
l3uilding the temple, (0) an hund'f-ed t.J"~uft$nd tiJirotl of
cHd,' -and a thotifand thQ1!iffLnd talents' '6f Jilver; out of
·llis privy pUrfe, {p) 'three theuf6lnd talents..r gold, and fe7Jen tbou/and talents of jitver ; and out of the benevolenceof the prin-ces, (q) five thouJand talents, and ten
-thw.[and d.,.abms 0/ gold, and ten thoufand talents of jil'VCr. Now, flnce it is -generally agreed, tha·t a taknt of
filver was equivalent to three hundred forty-two pounds
tai'ee (billings and nine pence; and a talent of gold amounted to no lefs than nve thoufand four hundred and
twenty-five pounds flerting, what an immenfu fum mutt all
thefe t~lents of gold andfiiver amaunt to? Some of the
kit authors of weights and meafures have computed, that
if aU the walls, pavements, lining, and "overing of the
temple had been made of ma1fy gold, (even with the wagesof the workmen and veffels belonging to . it), they
'Would not have c-ome up to the value here [pedBed ; and
therefore, upon this fuppofition, they have advanced a notion, that the Hebrews had two kinds of talents; a brger,
which was called the talent 0/ the !anflutlr)', and a iin-aHer,
which was the common talent, and one half lefs than -the
-ether, by which all fu~h exorbitant (ums (as they fay) ought
to be reckoned. But what grounds they have fo1' this difiinCtion we cannot perceive, (r) fince it no where appears,
either in the ScriptUt'es, Ol" in an.y other hiLlory, that the
Jew3 (efpecially before the captivity of Babylon) had any
more talents than one ; and that their talent, whether of
iUver or gold, arofe to a fum t:llltamount to what we have
ftated it at, there are feveral inftances, intJ!e Old Tefta·
roent, that may conl'ince us.
To this purpofe we may obferve, that when Amaziah~
king of Judah, hired an hundred thoufand men out of Ifrae!, to fight againfl: the Edomites, he .gave no more than

(0) 1 Chron.xxii.l4.
(p) !hid.xxix.4.
(q) Ibid.
xxix. 7. ( r) Cahn-et's Differt. fur les ricl1<dfes que David iaiJfa a
Solomon.

an
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(SJ an hundred talents of filver for them, which would A. M.
have been but a very trifling price indeed, had the talent 10n~~C~~~ii1:.
here been of lees value than ~hree thoufand fhekds: That 100 3, etc.
when Omri, King of Hrael, bought the mountain whereon trom ."
was b~ilt the city of Samaria, he paid for it no more than ::-l~,gs v:~d
(t) two talents of filver; and yet thefe two talents were ten of 2 ebron.
thoufand nine hundred and fifty pounds, a proper fum for ---.r--'
fuch a purchafe: That when Sennacherib king of Aifyria
had obliged Hezekiah to pay him (u) three hundred talents of niver, and thirty talents of gold, that good king
t;xhaufted, not only his own treafure, and the treafure of
the houfe of the Lord, but was forced likewife to cut the
gold off from the doors and pillars of the temple· And (to
name no more) that when Pharaoh Nechoch (x) put the
land to a tribute of an hundred talents ofji/ver, and a talent
of gold, Jehoiakim was neceffitated to levy a tax extraordinary upon all his fubjects, that everyone might contribute
according t@ his power: But neither of thefe remarks
(viz. that thefe two kings were thus firaitened ,about the
payment) would the facred hiftorian have made, had the
talent, in his days, been of confiderably lefs value (y)
than. Mofes is known to .rate at it. So that, upon the
whole, we may conclude, -that the Hebrew talent ,conti~
nued' always the fame, and amounted to a much greater
1um than thofe who are for debaflng its value are willing
to allow.
"But, if the talent muO: be reckoned at fo high a rate, An Objeccc how can we imagine. that David. who had no eftate tion •
.. from his family, and whofe dominions were 'far from
" being extenfive, could ever be able to amafs fuch an im" men[e quantity of wealth:" Now, in anfwer to this. Anfwered.
we fhould do well to confider, that, even before the death
of Saul, David was at the head of fome brave troops, with
whom he ufed to make inroads into the enemies country,
and frequently bring from thence large booty; that, after
Saul's death, he reigned forty years in all, and, in that
fpace, made it his bufinefs to heap up riches, efpecially
when he .came to underftand, that God had appointed his
fan and fuccdfour to build him a temple; that'- in Ithe tillile
of his reign, he had wars with the Syrians, the Philiftines,
tTie Amtnonites, the Moabites, and feveral other nations,
from whom he returned always victorious, and always la(I) I Kings xvi. 24.
(u) 2 Kings
(x) Ibid. xxiii. 33. (y) Exod. xxxviii. 25.26.
YQL. III.
4E
den
(I) 2 ehron. xxv. 6.

%YUI.

IS.
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den with their treafures, and t rich fpoils; that, by di:'~

10~~c~~it. m~~n,s, he enlarged his dominions, as far as (z) the promde made to Abraham extends, even from the river Euphrates to the MeditelT:ilnean fea, on the one fide, and tl>
IKlngs VIII, 1 N'1
h
1
I..
h
.
l' h 1le r.IU b •
~o the end. t le 'I.e. 013, t e ot ler; tH.at t e countrIes w llC
of 2 Chro~. (;}·ued, and' made tributary to him, In-ch as Arabia, Ph~·
"'----v----' ~icia, Mefopatamia" IJuma:a,
were exceed~ngly rich,
and produCtive of feveral minC!:s' of gold and other metals;
and that the tributes which were want to be exacted upon
fuch occafions, were eith~r annual impofis, or vail: lums of
money at once: If we confider, I fay, the fpoils which he
took from conquered nations, and the tribute which he
l'aifed' from fuch as were funmitted' to his empire, we fhal~
have no'caufe to wonder a~- his leaving fuch immenfe treaflues to his fon..
io
13ut, betides thefe revenues from abroad, he had a large
income from. the taxes wh,ich his own fubjeets annually paid
him, and. the improvements- he made of his own eil:ates ;
which" in thofe days, were accounted, not only lawful and.
allowable, but even honourable al1dcommendable in princes,.
as well as others. The facred hiftory has preferved (a) the
names of the officers. whom he employed in; this capacit~ ;
and, from the different provinces wherein they' acted, we
may, in fome meafure, form a judgment of the largenefs
of this branch of his income. He had officers fet over the
labourers, who were to till his grounds: Oflkers to take
care of the dreffing of ,his vines, olive, and fig-trees:
Officers to infpect the gathering of his fruits, ood· the rnanagery of his wine and Oil-cellars: officers- to look tothe feeding of his camels and aifes, his herd~ of cattl~
10°3, &c.
.trom •..

ea.

-r Eeudes the perfonal ornaments

worn by thofe who went
battle in the eafrem nations, it was cUltomary to adorn.
their weapons and utenfils of war with the richeft metals.
vVe learn from the hifrory of David, that the Syrians, wholD>
he fubdued· and !lew in vaG: multitu<;ks, wore fhiekls of gold-;
and therefore we need not doubt, but that their quivers, the
bandIes of their fwords,.&c. were of the fame metal. He W1l!i'
viCtorious in about twenty battles over theriche(l; enemies in
the world: And therefore their perfonal fpoils, rich arms ..
military chefrs, and gods of gold and Cliver, (always carried
to battle with them), could not but amount to an immenfe
fum; and, in all probability, the [poils of their cities and countries to a much grcJ.ter; The Hijhn] oJthe life oj ilill: David.
(z) Gen. xv. 7.
(u) I ehron. xxvii. 20. & ••
to

and.
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and flocks of lhcep; and officers who were to attend to (·he A. M.
felling and exportation of all thefe. For David, we muD: l~~~c~~~il.
know, had the command Qf the Mediterranean fea, and lOO~, &c.
had eftablithed a commerce wi~hrhe Phreoicians, Egyp- f~om .,.
,
S'
1.'
.
h
k to
IKmgsVllJ.
tlans,
ynans, Ph'}'
1 liLlnes,
an d ot her natlons,
W< 0 too
the end
JOff his camels, aifes, oxen, i11 ee,p , wine, corn, nil, fruits, of 2 ehron.
and other commodities, in lal~ge quantities, and at :very '--v-r"
advantageous prices: AU which, being put t()gether, will
make the amount of what David left his {an no lefs tha[1
-what the facred writer has recorded.
(b) And indeed, confidering the vall: expences Solomon
was at in his chariots, in his horfes, in his camels, in his
.armies, in hisiliipping, in his buildings, in his furniture,
in his fer¥ants, for his table, and for his women, (which
came at length to no Ids than a thoufancl. and all to be
plaintained in the port of queens), we can hardly think,
that a fmall revenue would ever have been lufficie.nt to anfwer all thefe demands.
. .
The S~ripture indeed informs us, that Solomon's annual How S<>lo.
Iffipto)ncome
was (c).' fiIX hun dred t hreefiore an d fix talents of gold, mon
ved what
ile.fides what he had if the merchant-1J'(Cn, and of the traJlic ofhis fath¢r
Jpice-merchant.r, and oj all the kings if Arabia, and of all 1elt hul).,
the governours of the country: But thefe fix hu.odr,ed threefcore and fix talents of gold (d) are thought, by moll interpreters, to be no more than what arofe from the tribute
which he impofed upon conquered nations: Over and above which he had a yearly tax paid by his own fubje8:s;
duties upon the import or export of all merchandize;
mines of gold and fib-Ie)'" and other metals; the voluntary
pl"efents of other princes; and a trade to Ophii' and Tal':thifh, which brough.t him in riches indrimab1e.
Thefe were two branches of profit which his father had
not, at Ie aft not in the fame extent. Of t.he former it is faid,
that (e) every man that came to hear Solomon's '1uifdom,
brought his' prefent, vcjjets of filvcr, and veJ1el! of gold,
and garments, and armour, and'/pices, and hOffeS, and mules,
and continued toqo the (arne every year; and of the latter,
that he fent {f) vdfds to Ophir, which, in one voyage,
!Jrought him four hun4red and jifty talents of gold, together

(b) Cal met's Di{fe~. fur les richelfes que David laiiTa 11 Solomon. (c) I Kings x. H, 15. (d) Calmet,Ibid. (e) 1 Kings
X,24' (f) 2Chron,. ~x~ 10, 21,22.

witt.,
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A. M. 1Uith dlmug-trees, and preciou! }lones; and to'Tadhifu liker:t~'C~~i·fi. wife, which brcughttgold, alzd jilver, and ivory, and ape:r,
:1003, &c.
and peacoCks i and as, by this means, he came to furpafs
.from ... all the kings of the earth for riches, it may be worth our

IKl~gsvl1ld while to inquire a little, where the places, which produced

~f :~hr::. fuch plenty of wealth~ were in ancient times fituated,' and.
both how, and by whom, a trade fa very advantageous
might proba.bly be carried on~
Jh:.la~.~: Amidft the vaft variety' of opinions concerning the fituant/~ ~lIC tion of thefe two.famous places, Gphir and Tarlhifu, (g)
put.
the learned Grotius has fuggefted a, good expedknt, one
would think, how to find them out;' namely, by cunfider·jng what commodities were bmught from thence, and then
~nquiring of merchants, who have b~en in the remoteI"
parts of the world, where not only gold and 'precibUs
flones, but ivory likewife, and almug· trees, and whatevel'
be
eire we read of, was brought from thence, is now
found. But this expedient will not d.o; not only becaufe
the feats of trafEc are frequently changing, and any country may, in tjme, be exhaulted of the comm~dities it once
abounded with; but becaufe it is no eafy mailer to teB {by
theimperfeCl: defcription we' have of them)'of what diftin&
fpecies fame of thefe ~ommocjities were. (h) The almugtree, for'inftance, h11S been a puzzle to moftintergt'eters;
nor are they as yet agreed. whether it was the coral, ebony, Brazil, pine, or citron· wood ; nay, fome will have it
to have been no particular tree at' all; but only' a general
name for any wood whatever, that was excellent in its
kind: And how then can thofe commodities, that are of
fa indefinite a fignification, be any charaCl:cri11ic to the ii~
tuation of any country?
.
Nor is there much more certainty to be ~athered from
the names of the pbces we are in qudt of; 1'01', though it
be allowed, that Ophir was the country \",hieh at 111ft 'was
peopkd by Ophir. one of Joban's f(JOs, who are laid (i)
to have inhabited the countl'y from 1Vlefha to Sephal", a
mountain in the e.tft; yer, where Melba and Sephal' arc t()
be' hlared, we know no more than we do where 0t)hil' lies.
And, hI-like manner, though Tariliifb may be (uprofed
by tome, to be a town or cOunt1,)" not far ditlant ,fl"om
Ophir, yet others will have it to be no proper n.Hne at all,

'--v-'

.
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(g) p.,atrick's C()mmcnta~y on
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but; by {hips of 1'ariliiili, or from Tar:lhifh, underfrand np A. M.
more than veffels able to bear a long voyage, i. e. lal·gelo~/c~~ift.
merthant-fflips~ in oppofition to fmall craft, intended for 1003,et(.
home-trade in navigable rivers; So incompetent are the _ .trom.,/
h fi to
I Klri~S VII •
- - d e{icry t IIe true -£1'
h b y' we may
mar k s were
ltuatlon 0 f tee
the end
unknbwn. places! Ahd theretore we can expect no other, of2 ChriWn.
but that the conjectures of learned men about them fhould ~
be widely difrant.
-In I'elation to {he land of Ophir, which is m'ore parti- Difterent
cularly under our
inquiry, Jofephus (lmd from him many Opln10n~
. •
concerning
others) places It In the Indies, in a country which he calls it.
the golden coaJl, not unlikely the Cherfonefus Aurea, known
now by the name of lfftilacca, and is a peninfula oppofite
to Sumatra. 'rhe learned Eochart contends hard'1-or the
We Taphro'bane, fo famous among ehe an~ients, which is
Jlowcatled Ceykm, and lies in the kingdom of Malabar. becaufe this, place (l\S het'elJs us) 'aberunds with goM, ivory,
and precious ftones. i "Arias Mont30us will needsremove it
into Armenia; [and, when Chriftopher Columbus at fitft
difcovered the illand' Hifpanioh in 1492, he ured to make
'his boaft that he had fOtll1d the Ophir of Solomon, bec~ufe
he perceived deep eav~rlls in tHe earth, from whence he
fuppofed thflr {Wince might have' dug his gold. F. Cal met
is no ,lefs fingular in his opinion: He places Ophir fome'where in Armenia, ,- not far from the fources of the Tygris
and Euphrates; (k) 'and, to obviate the objection of the
country's not bO,rdering ern the fea, and riOt being at difiance
enough for a th1ree years vOy'age, he fuppofes, that Solomon's fleet made a trading voyage of it; that in no one
place it met withwith all the commodities it brought home;
but, on the coaft of Ethiopia, took in apes, ebony, and parrots'; in Al'abia, 'ivory and fpices; and at Ophir. (01' the
place of traffic where the people-of Ophir rei()rted), gold:
And though this Ophir might be no maritime country, yet
this hinders not, fays he, why the gold which it pl'oauced
might not be brought by faneJ.·carriage to fome part of the
'Tygris or Euphrates, which, at that rime, were a great way
navigable. Grotius, as welJ as Calmet, is of opiniern, that
Solomon did ndt fend his fleet to any 'parr, either of the
Iaft or Weft Indies, but only to a part of Arabia,' (by AI'- ,
rian called Aphar, by Pliny, Saphar, and by Ptolel'ny. Sapphera), fituated On the main ocean j and that the .hdians
brought down their merci1andizes thithtT, to be bqught by

(k) Di£f. fur Ie Pays d' Ophir.
Solomon's
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Solomon's faCtors, and ,!hipped on board his fleet.

A. M.

And

A300I'C&h~'fl: (to name no more) (I)' Huetius, in his differtation upon the

f ubJecl,
'.n.
r.
endeavours to permade
us, that 0 phir 1;1y upon
the eaft: coaft of Afric, and more particularly, was that
h'
fmall country which is called Sophala; that Solomon's fleet
:f~ ~~~on. went out of the Red Sea, and, from the harbour of Ezion'-->.----' Gebel', entered iqtq the Mediterranean, by a canal of communication which joined the two feas; and that, having
doubled the Cape of Guadarfay, and coafted along the African !hore, it came at length to Sophala, and there met
with plenty of all the ~er~handize and curiQuties that the
facred hiftory fpecifies:
Wl}ich of thefe conjeetures (for conjeCtures they are all)
,make the neareft: approac~les to truth, it is hard to determine; only we may adventure to fay, (m) that, if any part
of Arabia did furnilh the world, ip tlIofe days, with the
beft gold, and in the greateft: quantity, (as fome good a"Qthors feern to fay), they who wo~ld haye the Ophil' of the
Holy Scriptures to be there utuated, feem, pf all others,
to have t~e heft foundation for tlteiI- conjeCture; efpecially
confidering that the ufe of the compafs riof being then
known, the way of navigation was, in thofe days, by co~ft
ing, which would carry a !hip into Afric much l:)etter than
either into the Eaft or Weft Indies.
.
...
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.
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I
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erore t e reIgn 0 ~mg aVI, to mqUlre a Itt e .mtq
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this hiftoryof the Ophir-trade among the Hebrews), the
Hebrews did not much apply themfelves to maritime affairs.
From the time of Jolhua they had been almoft perpetually
engaged in wars, and therefore had no leifure or opportunity to think of navigation. The Tyrians and Pha;nicians were then in pofftffion of all the commerce of the
Mediterranean; and, on the main ocean, the Hebrews had
not the leaft footing until Davill made a conqueft of Idumea, and thereby became mafter of twq (ea-port towns on
the Red Se:t, Elah, and Ezion-geber; and, feeing the advantage that might be made of the utuation of thefe two
places. wifely tOok the benefit of it, anJ there began this
traffic.
After the death of his father, Solomon continued the
trade to Ophir from thefe two pOrts, w;1;;her himlelf went
in perfon; and having ordered more fhlpS to be built, and
the harbours to be repaired and fOlCtified. he [ettled every
nt.
n.
1003, &c.
~rom ..•
1 g
IK.
S V~l.

(I) Calmet's DiCl:ionary, under the word Ophir.
Conne:lion. part 1. lib. i.

(m) Pri-
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thing elre'that might tend to the effeCtual carrying on of A. M.
this traffic, not only to Ophir, but to all other parts to ro/'c~c~ft
which the fea whereon thofe ports lay opened him a par- JO~3' &~:
fage. But his chief care was to plant in thefe two towns f~om ...
fuch inhabitants as were beft qualified to carryon his de- : K~ng5 V~l1.
fign; for which reafon he brought thither, from the fea- o~ t:z, ~~~on.
coafis of Palefiine, a3 many failors as he could get, but e- ' - - v - - '
fj)ecially of the Tyrians, with whom his good friend and
ally King Hiram fupplied him in great numbers: So thatt
in a £hort time he drew to thefe two ports, 'lmd from thence
to Jerufalem, all the trade of Africa, Arabia, Perfia, and
India, which was the chief fountain of the immenfe riches
for which his reigo was fa renowned.
After the divifion of the kingdom, the kings of Judah,
who kept poifeffion of thefe ports in Idumea, fiill carried
on the trade, efpecially from Ezion-geber, which they
chiefly made ufe of until the time of Jehofaphat; who
having prepared a fleet to go to Ophir, in conjunCtion with
Ahaziah King of Ifrael, had the misfortune to have them
defiroyed and dallied to pieces againft a ridge of rocks
which lay at the mouth of the harbour, before they could
get to lea, which gave him fuch a diftafte againft the
place, that, from thenceforward, the itation of his fhips
was at Elah, for from thence we read of his fetting out a
fleet next year for Ophir.
(n) When Jehoram fucceeded his father Jehofhaphat.
God, for the punifhment of. his exceeding great wicked~
nefs, fnffered the Idumeans to revolt from him; who, having expelled his viceroy, chafe them a king of their own,
and, under his conduCt, regaining their ancient liberty,
they foon recovered the two portS of Elah and Ezion-gebel': But even while they had them, {here was an interruption in the Ophir trade, until Uzziah, King of Jl,ldah.
having retaken EJah, in the beginning of his reign, fortified it anew, peopled it with his own iubjeCl:s, and rdl:ored
the old traffic to Ophir, which continued all along until thewicked reign of Ahaz.
In the reign of Ahaz, Rezin. King of Damafcus, being
llffifred by Pekah, King of Ifrae1, took Elah by furprize;
and having driven out {he Jews that were fettled there, put
Syrians in their place, and was thinking of carrying on this
trade, which the Kings of Judah had been fo enriched by,

.

(n) Prideau;x;'s ConneCtion, part i. lib. i.
to
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to his own ad.vantage; when, the very next year, Tiglath.
Pileier, King of Aifyria. having by the procurement of
:o~;, &~l•• Ahaz, invaded Damafcus, and conquered Rezin, took pof,;
frpm
fdlion of Elah, and referved the preperty of trade to him~
1 Kingsviii'felf: So that the Jews, from thenceforward, had never any
to 7.the
end pOrtIOn
•
•
h'
of
ehron.
III •It, w h'Ie h' prove,d a great d'"
ImInutJon 0 f teu'
'---v---' wealth.
How the Aifyrians. managed this traffic, while it conti.
nued in their hands, or where they fixed their principal
mart for it, we ~r.e no wher~ told. In procefs of time, we
find it wholly ingroifed by the Tyrians, who, from the
fame port'of Elah, by way of a (0) town on the confines of
Egypt and Paleftine, nlade it all centr,e in Tyre, and from
thence furniihed all the wefiern part of the world with the
wares of Perfia, India. Africa, and Arabia, to rhe great
enriching of themfelves, as long as the Pedian emJlire fubufted, under the favour and proteetion of whofe kings they
enjoyed the full poifeffion of this trade. '(p) But when the
Ptolemies prevailed in Egypt, by building fevenl ports on
tile Egyptian or weftern fide of the RedSea, (for Elall and
Ezion-geber lay on the eafiern), and, by -fending from
thence fleets to all thofe' countries where the Tyrians traded
from Elah, they foon drew all this trade into their king:dom, and there fixed the chief mart of it at Alexandria,
wl,1ere it continued for a great many ages, until a way was
found out, (g) about two centuries and aID half ago, of
failing to thofe parts hy the way of the Cape of Good
Hope;.after which, the Portuguefe, for fome time, rna·
naged this trade; but now the greateft fhare of it is fallen
into the hands of the Engliih and Dutch.
A. M.

300I,~~C·.ft

(0) The town's name was Rhinocorura, Strabo lib. 16.
(P), Prideaux, ibid. (q) 'this happened anno D011l. 1497.
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the death 'of Afa, JehofDphat his fon; when
and thirty years of age, fucceeded him ill the
of Judah, and, in all aCts of piety, as well as
the
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the reformation of religion, imitated, if not exceikd, t the A. M,
former part of his father's reign. At his firfi accdllCJI\ to 10:/C~lt~i·lt.
the throne, he expreifed his zeal for Gpd's fervice, in the IC03, etc.
~xtirpation of thofe Sodomites, and the deftruetion of from ...
r 'd 1
11 I' h
. 11 remame
' d to
IKulOS Vlll
th
• 01: 1 a atrous.1
llg p1aces a? d. groves W IllC
th~ end."
in his father'S reign; and pen:elVJng that the people were of ~ Chro<1.
g1'of51y ignorant of the law, after he had fortified his fron- '"--v--"
tier towns, and put his kingdom in a good pofrure of defence), he fent itinerant priefis and Levites through all his
dominions, ,with letters to the princes, and heads of each
family, to re~eive them kindly, and to encourage them in
expounding the law, and infrruCl:ing h~s fubjeCts in the
knowledge of their duty.
'

t In 2 ehron. xvii. 3. mention is made of the firll: ways of Iris
father David; but it may very well be quell:ioned, whether the.
w(jrd Davidbe not flipped in here by the fault of fome tranfcri bel',
in the place of Afa, becaufe in I Kings xxii. 43. as likewife in
:2 Ghron. xx. 32. Afa is named, and not David.
Now it is very
well known, that in the beginning of his reign, Afa wp's very religious, but fell from his pie~y towards the conclufion of it ; and
~herefore the facred hiftorian, by obferving that Jehofaphat followed his father in what he was in his fidl days, and not in his
old lI.ge, might intend ajuil refleCtion upon Afa for his gro-wing
more negligent and remifs in the fervice of God, towards the decline of his life; Patrick', C01IJnlflJtary,. an~ HO'V,Jel/'J Hijlory,
in the notes.
11 It is [aid of his father Afa likewife, that he removed the
high places, together with the idols and the groves, which his
father and mother had made, 1 Kings KV. 12. <be.; but we are
.to obferve, (as \ve have noted before) that there were high places
~nd groves of two forts; fome for the worfhip of the true God,
which continued in Judah even under religious princes; and others fqr the worfhip of idols, which good kings took away, even though they left the other ltanding. The high places and
groves of this latter kind, were thofe which Afa deftroyed; but
becimfe toward~ the conclufion of his reign, when he grew more
infirm in bqdy, and more remifs in God's caufe, fome of his fubjeCts (out of their vile attachment to idols) had made new ones,
Jehofaphat, npon his acceffion to the throne, had occaGon enough to begin a reformation in this particular, as well as many others; Patrick's COJ7l71le71tary on I Kings xviii. 30; and Pool's
Annotatiom on 2 ehron. xvii. 6.
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By thefe means, he loon gained the hearts of his people, .

;~:,~) C~~if, who, to fupport the dignity of his government, t brought

him prefems from every quarter, t and ftruck fuch terrour into his enemies, that inftead of invading his domiIKlOgSVllj.
.
t<>
the end' DlOnS, t h e PI'l'ft'
11 I mes came vo1untan'I y, an d pal'd h'1m a tnof;l Chrun, bute, which had been fufpended for fome years, and the
' - - v - - Arabians (whofe riches confifted in cattle) fent him always feven thoufand feven hundred rams, and an equal
number of he-goats, as an annual acknowledgment of
their homage, For Jehofaphat took care to make himfelf
ihong in arms, as well as wealth, having an army of above
eleven hundred thovfand men, befides thofe that were in
garrifons, and fuch fortified places as he had well fur·
nifhed with plenty of all military {tores.
In iliort, Jeholaphat was rich and happy, great and honourable, beloved by llis fubject:s, and revered by his enelTlies; only there was this great blemilh in his reign, that
he t married his fon Jehoram to Athaliah, daughter to Allab, King qf Ilrael, which both difpleafed God, and involved him and his family in fqndry troubles: But of th~fe,
hereafter.
Ahab'swil=This Ahah (as we faid) was one of the wickedefr princts,
ked reign. and the mofr .. bominable idolater, that ever fat on the throne
1C03,

etc.

·rom '"

t It was cllflomary for fubjeB:s to make oblations to their princes, efpecially at the commencement of theirreiglls. It is faid of
fome difaffeB:ed people, that they brought Sanl no prefents, even'
though he had been recognifed as king, I San1. x, 27. But by
the prefents here fpoke of, we may not improperly underll:and the
tribute and cnll:oms which his fubjeas were oblig:,:d to pay him;
only it was thonght proper to call them p1"ej(~nts, 'or voluntary
gifts, as a name of a lefs odious found and import, than that of
tributes; Calmet'f Commentary on '2 ehron. xviii. 5
.
-r His enemies could not but be fenfible, that it was in vain
to alfault him, while he continued firm in his religioll; for they
mull: have obferYed, that the profperity of all the kings of Judah depended ()Il that, and that they never fell into the hands
of their enemies, but when they had firft fallen fi'om God;
Patrick'I Comillentary.
-r The only !badow of excu[e that can be a\legeq ia behalf of
Jehofnaphat'smarrying his fon in this manner, might be a fond
l:onccit" that in cafe Ahah Ihould die without iane-male, he
:':night have a chance to rennite the two kingdoms of Urael and
Judah; but in this piece of worldly policy he found himfelf
fHUy, difappointed, Call1lc:t'J COl1lJ!1t:lItar.v.
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of Urael: For he not only continued the worfhip of the A. M.
calves which Jeroboam had fet up, but having Imrnecll~~~c~~it.
Jezebel, the daughter of* Elh-baal, king of Tyre, to plta- IC03, Le.
{ure this woman he introduced the idolatry paid to the f;om ...
'I>
I bUl'1 t l'
1 .,
.
.n. d
VBl.
go d B
aa,
11m a temp e In ::iamana, ere~Le
an IKlIlQS
10 th~ cne!
altar, and * made a grove, where aU kinds of impuritiesofz Chron.
&l
were--'
V

'* Eth-baal, orIthobalus, (as he is called by profane writers),
'doe'S equally lignify the jlrmgth of Baat. In the cata"loglle of
'the kings of Tyre, he is faid to be the eighth; and as both 'lyre
and Sidon were, from the beginning, fubjeCl: to the fame king,
it is not improbable that their kings refided fometimes at one,
al1d fometimes at the other city, and were therefore called the
kings of Tyre or Sidon pi·omifcuoufly. As the charaCler of
king and prieil were frequently united in the fame perfon, fo is
he fuppofed to have been the high-prieltof Ailarte or riihtaroth,
the goddefs of the Sidonians; and for this reafon perhaps his
daughter was fo violently attached to that kind of idolatry,
t~lat, wllenfbe came into power, fbe was for utterly extirpating
all the prielts and prophets of the Lord. The truth is, this
queen was a monlter in her kind; and therefore the name or Jezebel has palfed into a proverb, to denote any cruel, impious, "-lld
imperious woman; Calmet's Commentary on I Kings xvi. 3 I .
. 'If, Baal, ,in the Hebrew tong..:e, lignifies Lord, and, as Selden
obferves, was anciently the name of the true God, until the
'World grew wicked, and came tb apply it to the fun: in afterages, to other Itars; and in proce[s of time, to any of their kings
whofe memory was dear co them. The fame author obferve5,
that the Phcenician Belus, or Baal, wa, tht: fame with the European Jupiter, and d.~, Sidon was fituated on the fea, their Baal
was called by the Greel:s the' Jupiter of the Sea. But more of
this you may fee in tho;; writings of that great man; Selden, De
olfir Syriis.
* The Jewifh law was fo far from permitting men to plant
any fuch groves, that it injoins all its profelfors to del1:l:'oy them:
Ye /hall dejlroy their alfan, and break do'!J..'n their images, and cut
down their groves, and burn tbe;!' graven images <with fire, Dear.
viI. 5· ; and therefore, though Joiephus imputes the erection of
thefe to the impiety cf his wife Jezebcl, who, (as he tells us,.r ewiih.
Antiq lib. viii. c. ).)" w~(s a woman of a bold, enterpriling hu" motlr, and of foimpetuotls and ungovernable a fpirlt, thatfhe
"' had the confidence to build a terDple to Baal, the god of the
4< Tyrians, to plant groves. \ for fuperO:ition, of all forts of trees,
•• ~nd appoint pridh andf .. lfe prophets exprefsly for that ido4F2
" latrollS

'-
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were committed, the more effeCl:ually to profelyte the vi-

POI, ,0c: dous and debauched to a religion fo agreeable to their lufts ~

ICC3"~:~t. and (as an inftance of the daring impiety of this age) one
';"
Hid, who lived at Bethel, the famous feat of an idolatry,
lKingsviii. t adventured to rebuild Jericho, in defiance of the curfe
~:; ~h~h~~~. which Jolhua had pronounced (above four hundred and
' - - v - - fifty yeats before) againft any man that !hould attempt it.

But the pI'efumptuous wretch found to his coft, that Jo:lhua's predi8:ion was verified in him, when he f~w his eldefr
fon die, as fvon as he had begun the work, the reft of his
children drop off, as he continued rt, and his' youngeft fon
taken away at laft when he had completed it.
The proIn the miJft of this bohJ impiety, Ifrael, however, had
I, ',ia~ the happinefs to be bleffcd with an eminent prophet, E;'~~~~~l~~ a lijah, the t Tilhbite, an inhabitant of Gilead, on the other
which acfide
COrGi:1g1y
COlnes to

pa ..).

latrol1s fervice;" yet her hnfband ,vas nevertheIefs eulpable
for giving her that indulgence.
t Jericho was one' of the firfr places that Jofhua took in the
land of Canaan; and when he took it, he laid it under a Cherem,
that it fhould never be rebuilt: But it is prefumable, that as
the facred hin:ory was then very little read, Hiel might either
be ignorant of this interdid, or being a profeifed idolater himfelf, might probably, at the infligation of JezebeI, f'r to gaiI1
the favour of the court, do it in defiance of God, and to let the
world fee, that whatever was denounced in his name was of no'
fignificance at all, and for this reafon met with his condign punilhment; Patrick', and Caime/', COm'!lleTlfarieJ.
t The~e was a town on the other fide of Jordan,' in the tribe
of Gad, and in the land of Gilead, where this prophet W<lS born,
or at leart inhabited forfome time. Since the Scripture makes no
mention, eiLher of the quality of his parents, the manner of hill
education, or his call to the prophetic office, fome Jewiih dottors
have been of opinion, that he was an angel fent from heaven, in
the midfr of the general corruption of the world, to preferve the
true worfhip of Cod. Others pretend, that he was a prien: defcended from the tribe of Aaron; that his father's name was Sabaca, and
his birth altogether miraculous; Whilfr others again will needs
have it, that he was Pl.ineas, the fon of A<1ron, who, after having
lived a long-while concealed,appeared again in the world under the
name ofElij<\h. But ,,,here the Scripture is frlent, all particulars of
this l<ind are of fmallauthnrity. This, however, maybe faid with
fafety of him, that he was one of the chi ~f, if not the prince of the
prophets of his age; a man of a great 'a'nd elevated foul, of a ge·
nerollS
cc
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fide of Jordan; who being grieved to fee fuch a general a- A~ M:
poftafy from the true religion, II prayed earnefl:ly to God,
that he would lay bal'e his arm, and fhew fome vifible to3, e:~
ken of his difpleafure againft fo wicked a people: And ac- ,from ,"
cotdingly, in a fhort time, he was feot to Ahab to let him IKlhngsvdlll.
'
• (occafion- to
k now, t h at G 0 d .mten d edtobrmg
a :r.
lore f amme
of teen
2 ehron.
ed by want of rain) upon the land, which fhould lafl: for '----v--'
above three whole years.

lOOIctft·
):0:

nero us and undaunted {pirit, a zealous defender of the Jaws
a jull: avenger of the violations of his-honour;
Calmet'.r Commentary.
II St. James's words are the thefe : - EliaJ wa.r a man Jubjea
to the like paJliom a.r "lve are, and he prayed earne./tly, that it might
not rain, and it rained not on the earth for the fpaee of three years and
fix monthl. Our blelfed Saviour makes mention of the like compafs of time, Luke iv. 25. and yet neither of thefe are contradiCtory to what the facred hill:ory ~ells us, viz. That the word of
the Lord came to Elijah in the third year, I Kings xviii. 1. For we
mull: remember, that as Egypt had ufuaUy no rain, but was watered by the river Nile; fo the land of Canaan had generally
ilone, except twice a-year, which they called the early and latter
rain. The former of thefe was in the month Nifan, which anfwers to our March; and the other in the month Marhejhvan,
which anfwers to our OCtober Now, at the beginning of the
drought, Ahab might very probably impute the want of rain to
natural caufes; but when, after fix months, neither the former,
nor the latter rain fell in their feafon, he then began to be enra"
ged at Elijah, as the caufe of the national judgment, and forced
him, at God's command, to fave his life by flight: And from
that time the three years in the hii1:orian are to be computed,
though from the firlt notice which Elijah gave Ahah of this approaching calamity, to the expiration of it, were certainly three
years and a half. This calamity is {aid to have been procured
by Elijah's prayers: But we mull: not therefore imagine, that
his prayers were fpiteful and malicious, but necelfary rather,
:md charitable to the offenders; that by the iharp and long affliCtion which they produced, God's honour, and the truth of
his word and threatnings (which was now univerfallycontemned) might be vindicated; and that the Ifraelites (whofe prefent
impunity hardened them in th,eir idolatry) might h<;;reby be awakened to fee their wickednefs, their dependence upnn God, and
the neceffity of their returning to histeligion and worlhip ; Bedflrd'I Scipture.chrrmology, lib. vi. c. 2.; and PO?!'. AnnotatiONS.

of Cod, and

When
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When the drought had continued fome tillie, arid the
t brook
l::~' et.~•• Gherith, where he concealed h imfelf for the [pace of a
f:om ",. whole year, and was miraculoufly fed, by the raven~,
IKmgs V1ll. which brou~hthim bread and flefll twice everv day and.
to the e n d '
of 2. ehron. for his drin he had the water 0 f rh,e brook;. but when
~ the water of the brook began to fail, God direCted him to
go to t Zarcphtha, a town belonging to the territories of
Sidon, where he had appointed a widow woman to entertain him.
'The manTh~ famine had fpread itfdfover the country of Sidon~
ncr of his as well as the land of Ifrael; and therefore, when the proJiving in
exile, and phet drew near the town, he met the widow to whom he
his inter- w~ direCted; and when he requefied of her to give him
,io\<\" with a little water, and withal a morfel of bread, fhe folemnly
Ahab.
protefied to him, that ilie had but an handful of meal in
a barrel, and a little oil in a cruife, and was come out to
pick up fome fricks, wherewith to bake a cake '*' for her
A. M.'

.

lOOIc~~fi divine threat began to operate, Elijah retired to the

J

,

and

t The brook Cherith, and the valley through 'vh~ch it runs,
are· both very near the river Jordan; but whether on the eafl:or
,<:eft fide of the river, ids not fo well agreed. Eufebius, or at leaR
St. Jerom, places it beyond Jordan, and fo bn the eafl: fide of it;
but others generally agree, in placing it on the wefl: fide, becaufe God, in fending away Elijah, fays to him, Get thee hence,
and turn thee eajhuard, and /Jide tly(elf by the /;rr;ok Chfrith, that if
before Jordan, I Kings xvii. ':\. where the ex'preffion, turn thu eaJl'Ward, feems to impl y that Elijah was on the wefl: fide of Jordan;
for had he been on the eafl: fide, then to have g011e to the brook,
which ran on that fide into Jordan, would have been tohave turned wefrward ; Well!'! Ge?grli/,!~Y ~r the Old T ejlament, vol. iii.
t Zarephtha; or as it is called in the New Teltament, Sarepta, ,vas a town which lay between Tyre and Sidon, but fome, ... hat nearer to the latter. Mr. 1\ f aundrell (in his journey from
'-\lepro to Jerufalem) obferves, that it is the fame with what is
now called Sarphall, dillal1t about three hour's travel from Sidon, in the way to Tyrt>. \Vhatever it \-vas formerly, the fame
author tells llS, that at prefent it conufis of no more than a few
houfes, on the tops of the mountains, about half a mile from
the fea; though there is reafun to believe. that the principal
part of the city flood below, ina fpace between the LilIs and
the fea, becaufe there are fliIJ ruins there to be [cell of a Yen"
c~mfiderahle extent; We//r's Gecgraphy ofth IVew T[:j?O?ile;:t 'ftl;t
i. d,rp v Jefl. 2.
'II< Some of the H~brew docrors (and herein they are follow~i
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and her fan, which was to be the lan: meal they were ever A, M,
like to eat. But the prophet, encouraging her to do as he A3001'ceht';'[,
iT:
nt.
II •
b 1'd h er, gave 1:ler auurance,
that her meal and her oil lbo3'
etc.'
fhould not fail as long as the famine lafted; which accord- !Iom .. '
ingly proved true: For of that little {tore :fhe her fan IKmgsVlII.
' .
" , to the end.
and the prophet, lived for the fpace of two yeal's; and of 2 ehron.
when, in this fpace her fon fell fick, and died, Elijah, ~
by his prayers, reftol'eu him to life ngain, which t gave
the mother full conviction, that he was a perron extraordi·
nary. rent from God.
After he had lived in this obfcurity for above two
years, Goa commanded him to return to the land of Ifraei, and to prefent himfdf before Ahab ; becaufe, in a {hart
time, he illttnded to fend rain u?on the earth. A t this
time the famine was fa extreme about Samari~, that the
king commanded'" Obadiah, one of th~ officers of his
houf~old,

ed by fome Chriilians) are of opinion, thatthis widow's fon was
the prophet Jonas; t1ut after his l'erl0r<1,tion, his mother gave him
to Elijah; that ever after he attended on the prophet, as longas
he lived; and on a certain occafion was difpatched by him to Ni·
neveh, as everyone knews. But bcfides that thefe traditions are
~eaitute of any real proof, Jonah was an Hebrew, ~s he himfelf
declares, chap i. 9. and, a .Iloltive of Gath-hepher, as we read
2 Kings xiv. 25.; whereas this widow'sfon wasa nativeofZarephiha, a town belonging to the kingdom of Sidon, andbybirtha
f!:ranger to tre race of Ifrael; Calmet's Commentary.
The woman had fufficient rearon to believe that Elijah was
? prq'p~et, or perf~m fent from God, when {he fa w the miraculous increafe of the meal and oil; but upon his not curing helfon when he lay fick, but rather fufFering him to die, her faith
began to di'pop; whereas, upon feeing him revive, her faith rc·
rived with 4im; and through the joy of having him refrored
to her again, {he accounted this latter miracle much greater
than the former; Le Clerc's C01lZmel1tary.
'II> There are fome Jewilh doCtors who think th:n this Obadiah
was the fame with him whore writings we have among the
twelve minor prophet'S. They pretend that he was married to
that woman of Shunem, where Ehih'l ured to lodge; that he
Was a difciple of the prophet Elijah, and the laO: of the three
captains whom King Ahaziah fent to apprehend him; and
that; for this reqfon, he ' had compaGioil on him, thoug\
he dellroyed the oth~rs that came before him with fire from
lteaver., 2 Kings i. 9'&c',: but all thefe things arc pllre apocrypha. Obadiah himfelf, in his difcourfe with Elijah fut'ficiently telh us who he was, viz. a perron truly religious. who
worlhipped

+
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houfehold, and fome others ;with him, to go all over the
l~~~'c~~~{. country in queft of fame forage for the fubfiftence of hiS'
1003, etc. cattle, . and to fee that his .orders were fully ex~cuted.
!rom .. , himfelf went along with fome of them. Opadiah,of all
J K tngsvlll· th k'
d
ft'1C$, was t h e mo ft reIi·
to
the end.
e IDg .some
glOUS, H
e, 'In t h e
ofz. Chron. time of Jezebel's t perfecuting the prophets of the Lord,
- - - - ' cOI1cealed an hundred of them~ by fifty in a cave, and
there fufrained them with neceffaries. When .Elijah met
him, :Ohadiah faluted himw:ith great refpeCt; but when
the prophet required him to go, alld acquaint the king that
he was there, and defired to fpeaJ;:with him, Qbadiah at
nrft excufed himfelf•. upoll apprelienfion that Elijah might
vanifh, and leave him the objeCt· of the king's indignation, who had taken fuch vall pains to find hiro out; bu.t
when the other affured him that he would nqt fiir, he went
and brought the king to him. The king, at the firQ: interview, began to upbraid him with being the caufe of
the calamity that the nation fuffered; but Elijah boldly
l'eturned the charge, and having taxed him with theworihip of falfe gods, (which was the [ource of all t~eh' wo) he
A. M.

worfhipped God alone, and had a fingular affeCl:ion for hili feryants; enough, one would think, to have made Ahab difcard,
if not perfecute him, had he no~ found him. fo highly ufeful in
the management of his dDmefric affairs, as to connive at his nDt
wDrfhipping Baal, or the calves; efpecially as we, read nothing
.of his going up to Jerufalem 1 which was a defect that God per~
haps might think prDper to difpenfe with; Calmet' sand Patrick'~
C(j17l111entaries.
.
tElijah, in his appeal tD the people, tells them, l,even I, onl.J
r<!:.'uil! aprophet if the Lord, I Kings xviii. 22,; and therefore we;
can hardly irhagine, that all thefe hundred, whom Obadiah pref:rved, were men actuaI\ y infpired and invelled with a prophetic character, but f'.lch .only as were the difciples .of the pro,"
phets, and candidates for that .office. For it is not unlikely,
that, even to Jezebel's time, ·there were remaining in Ifrad
{chools of the prophets, which fne endeavoured to detl:roy, as
weI! as thofe that were bred up i·, them, that there might bo:
none left to intl:ruct the peDple in t~le true religion. There {he
, ("ertainly looked upon as enemies to her ido!<ttry, .md might
poffibly perfuade her hufhand, that they were difaffected to.his
government, and favDurers of the kings .of Judah, becaufe they
\,'ornlipped the fame God, alld thought that the proper place
<;If his worfhip was Jerufalem: And therefore, the greater was
the piety and courage of Obadiah, in refeuing fo many viCtims
lrorn the hands of this furious and enraged woman 1- Patrick';
a~d LtC!::rC'.fC0!?""!eJltario.

undertook
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undertook to prove th.at they were nQ more than falfe gods, A. 'M.
If£o be the king would be pleafed to fummol'l. all the peo- r~t~' Ce~~if.
pIe to meet upon mount Cannel, and -to bi'iog thhber the to03, etC.
four hundred and fifty prieH:s of Baa,!, together with the .:~om
four hundred priefis of Afl:arte, who Were fupport~d at .Ie- :~~~~~~~1l.
zebel's table.
of z 'ebron.
, Elijah had told Ahah, that (a) there /lxrl!ld be neither His ;~nteL;
dewllor rain upon the earth, but accordint tQ hlS wf)rd; aod with ,the
.therefore the king being perfuaded, perhaps, that the pa- prielts eJ"
tional remedy was in his hands, negle&e¢ not to iff'ue ,O:l,lt Baa1 •
writs f01' the 'Convention of the people, an:d Ol'c;lered thQ
:priefts to ,attend. When they were all ~et together'; Elijah,
having firfi upbraided them with their vile prevarication,
in mixing the wodhip of God and the worfhip of Bela! tG'gether. made them a fair propof.'11 to this effeCt : ", Sinc~
('. there can be ~o moretha:n one infinite, fupreme, aJriiigh.< ty, and independent being, let us, at thistime, make the
" experiment who this heihg is. You, who are the wOr'.~ ihippers of Baal, have ~B the advantage~ 00 your fide.
," the' favour and proteCtion of tli~ cO,urt, four hundred
" ,and fifty priefis of ,One kind, and four }mndred of an" other; whereas J, who am the Illanager of God's caufe,
•• ,am but one poor baniilied man; and yet let two oxen
<c be
bl"ought bef()re 'us. Let th~, priefl:s of.Baill d)Ufe
" their px, drefs it" cut it in pieces, lay it Qn the altar, bUt
4' let i:!:iere be .no fire thereon; and I, in like manney, wilJ
"do foto,my OJ\:. J:...er them,pray unto tneil' gods, anal
.1 likwife will call on the name of Jehovah; and then L~
" the pod, who, by coniurning the' facrific,e t with a fud" den i1:af4 of fil'e,.fhall make it appear, that he hath heai'a
~~ t~e prayers. qe' owned by this\V?p!e affembly to be this
" ,one, ,thi;; true- fupreme, independent beihg."
. ,
This was a 'propofal that none could gai~fay.; and there'·
fore tbe :pric:frs oX .J3aal prepared th,eil'altat, facrificed their

...

.. (t/)'rKingsxvii, J.
_
1- This is not the' {irG: tithe,.. wherein God had declared his
'apvrobat~on of. his ~orfh'I?per~> '~t fe~ldiI!g~own fire, ~o con-fume ther,' facrlfices, Lev. IX. 24. and Judg. VI. 21. il!10 though
.'Perhaps,itm~y 1?e pollible for evil fpirits1 Who ihay have great
knowledge hO\V' to manage meteors 4ud exh'ala~ions 1:.0 their
rpurpofes; to make' fire deicend ttOlI~ tge clouds; yetunce they
"tian do nothing withot;t a divine per'mi ffi 011 , it is abfurd to
·think.-that,- ill 3. competition 'bet\\!een him and falfe gods, he,
lh6uld give evil fpirits ;:my licence to rival him in his miracles·
'Le Clerc's Commen(ary.
'. ,
,
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bullock, pi aced it on the altar, and-began to call upontheit

r~t~'C~~;f. god: . But Baal continuing de~f to .their il;vocations, ~hey

betook themfelves tef ~ddgdhculatIons :' rhey fometnnes
jumped over the altar,· fometimes danced round it, and
:~Ihn;!~~l. (a~cordjng ~s theit: cuj1:om was) began "* to c.ut themfelve~
Of20 ehron. with knives and lancets; but all to no purpofe : Whel'eup~
,'--v-- on the true prophet 'il' fell; a bantering and· ·ridiculing
rhem, (as }uiUy he might); b~t their'fenfelefs idol knew
nothing of the matter.
. !."
This' farce- of devotion they contioued till the day
,was above half [penot i when Elijah, defii-ing the people
to dr~w neal', an4 takjng twelve frones, according to the
.
numbet"
&c.
.ti·om •..

1003.

o

o

•

_

~A.firange ,metllOd, one would tp.inJ!:, to optainthe favour

of their gods! And yet, if we look into antiquity, we fhall &nd,
that nothing was more common, in the religious rites of feverai
natipns than this barbarous' cufl:om. To this purpafe we may
obferve, tha,t (as Plutarch, De fuperfiitione. tells us) .the priefrs
ofBellona~when theyfacrificed h? that go~def.<;, were wont to
befmea!' the viCl.lm ,,,,iihtneirQwl1 bloo'd; that thePerflan Magi
(according to H~!"odotus,> lib. vii. c. '9 I.) ufed to app~afe tern';'
pdts,' and allay the' winos, by making incitons in their flelli;
that they who carried about the Syri<tn'godciefs, (as Apureius~
lib. viii : relates); among other mad pranks, were; every now an4
then cutting and flailiing themfelves wirh knives~ till'the blood
gufhed out; and that, even to this day, forne modern'travellers
tell us; that in Turky, Pedia, and feveral parts of tbe Indies,
there are a kind ofJanatlcs, who think they do' avery meritorious
thing, and whatis highly aeceptabJelo th~Deity, ~n cutting and
mangling their OWfl fieili. "Dii autemnullo ~ebent.coli genere"
(fays Seneca, as he is' quoted by St. AuRin De' eiv. Dei, lib. vi. c~
" 10.) fi et hoc volunt.J'antus,efr perturbatre mentis, et fedibu'S
" fuis pulfa:furor, ut fic Dii plaeentur, quemadmodumne ho•• mines quidem fa:viunt te~erl~\mi, e): in falmlas tradita:, crudeli'~
tatis, &e.; ealmet's and Le Clerc's C071117lJlIlarieJ. •
,
'*' The words of the prophet are very clltting q.nd farca!l:ical.
Cry aloud,for he if a glJd no doubt, though he. may be fome,Vlhat
deaf, \51' a great w'a y off, fo that he cannot bear,un~e[Sj you cry
aloud; or either he if t4/~ing about bufinefs, or purfui 'lghi.s pleafures; or perhaps he is in a jtlUrney, and nO.t at; .hollle ;or pel'od.
venture NJle~peth, 4lJd1Jlujl¢e awakened. ~hc twolafl: notions~ if
bein,~aJleep, and ~ot a.t home, how.abf'7rd foe~ertheymaybe wIlen
applied to the Deity, were eertamly fuchas feveral. idolatersqlfl:'"
ceived of their gods, as appears.from fome palTilgc~ in HO\Der. In

.e

..

..

.

~e
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rlumber of the tribes, '* repaired the altar of the Lord, A, M.
which had been broken down, and then laying his bullock ~~~t~cti~o
on the wood, t poured a great quarjtlty of water three 1003. &c.
tiines on .the facrifice, on the wood, and on the altar; :rom ...
fo that the water fined the trench, which was dugt~~~negs eV~~.
"
of:1. OhrQn.
tormer of there, Thetis; fays he, cannot meet witbjupiter. oecaufe he '--v---'
\vas gone abroad, and would not returnin lers than twelve days.
The Sire of Gods, and all the rethereal traiD,
On the warm limits of the fartheH main,
Now mix with mortals, &c.
Twelve days the pow'rsindulge, &c.
.
Pope's Homer's Iliad, b. i., I. 55 4,

And in the toncluUoD
gbds went to £leep.

of that book

l

he /hews us in what" manner tho

Then to their fiarry'dorrtes the Gods depart :
Jove on his CGuch reclin'd his awful head,
And" Juno fiumber'd-on (he golden bed.
*The altar, which the facTed author here calls de altar if tbe
Lord, was" certalnly one of thofe which were built in the time of the
Judges, and lirfi kings of Ifrael; when, for want of a fixed place.

.of worthip, fuclf fhuctures were permitted.
~

Both TacitUs, lib. ii.

74' andSuetonius. fpeak of the God of Carmel, whom Vefpa-

tian went to confult when he was at Judea. His prieft Bafilides
promifed him all manner of profperity and fuccefs in his undertak·
ings; but {as the two hi!l:orians tell us} there was neither temple
nor fiatue upon" the mountain, 'but one altar only, plain, bur very
veDer-abte for its antiquity. Some are of opinion, that this Bafilides
Was a jew, and pdefi of the Mofi H'gh God; but it feems more
reafonable, that he was a Pagan priefi, 2nd probably the Tame who
met Vefpalian in the temple of Serapis in Egypt. However this be;
the altar of Carmel feems to have had its original from this altar
of the true God, which the ancient Hebrews firft erected,
and Elijah afterwards repaired j which even the Heathens held in
fuch veneration, that, when they came to be mailers of the coun" •
try, they would no.t place fo much as an image by it ; Calmet'.

Commentary.

t This the prophet did to make the miracle more confpicuolls and
convincing, to thew, that there was no fallacy in it, no fire con·
cealed in or about the altar, but that the iigntnitJg, which wa~ to
confume the facrilice, carne from heaven, and came at his invocation ; for fo jofephus tells us, that Elijah invited the people to draw
near, even, that they might fearch, and fpy every where, if they
could find any fire that was fecretly conveyed under the altar;
dntiff.lib. viii. f, 7.; CRImet's and !J C/&rG's C~mmmta~

Jewijh

'

ri~r.

4 G~·
"

round

6az
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It was noV;- much about the'
'
Jacn'fi roe, "·1
w ll'~D, h
,avm~ pr~IOOj'dC.
pared all things. he approached the altar, and prayed m thIS'
}:om ,.. m"anner: Lord God oj Abraham, ifoac, and Jacob, flew
rl(l "gs vt' this day, that thou art the God', if lfi'ael, t!a~ 1 am thy ferh
td t ,c en
d 'r.
'h
d
h' I h cive aone
J
of 2 ehron. vant, an • t,Jat it is oy t ~ comman ment t '¥It
t h'IS
'---v---' t,~il7g.
t Hear me, 0 Lord, hear me, that theJc people may
undcrfiand that thou art the Lord God, and that their
hearts may be converted from. t~eir idol zinto thee. And
no fooner had he ende4' this ihort pmy.-er. but a fire felL
from heaven, and con[umed not only the ,burnt-offering,
hut the 'wood and frones, nay, the very duftof the place,
and the water that was in the trench; infomuch, that when
the people, faw the miracle, they fell on their fa,ces, and,' iuadmiration and acknowledgment of it, owned, that the God;
ef. Elijah was the tr-ue God -: Whereup0fr he ordered the~
to fei;>e on the priefis of Baal as a pack of cheats and impofiors, to carry them down fr<~m the mountain, and to
fiW them aU at the brook Killion.
After this juLl: executioR was fiGillied, the,prophet return-~
cd to the top of the mountain, from whence he might vieW"
the l\lediterranean fea.,.; where, hav,ing prayed for rain, he
fent his fervant feven times to fee if he could perceive any'
appearance of it: And he at !aft brought him'back word.,
that he faw a [mall ,cloud riiing out of the fea, no bigger,'
(to look at) than a m~n's hand; whereupon he commanded him immediately to go' to Ahah, and to advife him to
haften to his chariot, and make the beLl: of his way home, ,
left the ra,in lliould ftop him. The king took hi:> advice,
and the prophet, hawng t girded up his weLl: about him.
ran all the way before him to J ezreel:

A. M. ronnd the altar to receive it.
3001 'etc. '.
.' t h e evenmg
.
Anc.'Chriit.
time a f 0 ffiermg

1':

o( He was the more earnen and' fervent in his prayer, (as Abu~Aellhioks), becaufe he had undertaken to make the experiment of

God's power on his own :lccord, and without any particuhr cO'1lmandfrom him, nothing doubting, but that he would appear to vindicate
llis own hon~ur" even though he offered facrifices on an high prace,
which was not agreeable to' the law; Patrick's' Commentary.
t In this country, loofe and long garments ",ele in ufe '; and'
therefore, when tbe people were minded to run, or
make any great' ,
expedition" their cutt6m was to gird' them round their walle: But
why the prophet, condc:fceoded to become, ' as' it Were" the ~ing's

to

,

,

[uQoinw
t

\.
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As foon as ~een Jezebelllndedtoodwhat Elijah had; A.1\1;
done, and more ei'pecially .. how he has caured alllhe pro~~~t~c:r~fi.
phets of Rlal to be flain, {he vowed re,'enge, and t fent 1003, &c.
him word, that his life the next day 1h(1 uld ceJ!tainty 'pay; ,Jvom...
for theirs: V/hereupon, nonhinking himfe1ff.'1ft in Ahab's :Ol~~~~~
dominions, he withdrew to a town, in the fo>fuhern part of of2 Chron';
the'tribe of Judah, called Beerjheha, where he di[m~jfed his ~
fervant, and, purfuing his Journey farther into Arabia from JezePetr.rea, walked all day: But in thtlevening, being ex- bel's retremely fatigued, he laid himfi~lf dowh under a juniper :~;gf;'t~:
tree, fick with the world, and defirous to leave it. He had Ehl'na to
~othowever flept long, before an angel; who had brought't,he prophehim meat and drink, awoke him, and bad him eat hearti- tiC office.
1y, becaufe he had a long j'Ourney to take. The prophet
did as he was ord1!red, and, in the firength of tha t l'epafi, '
walked /I forty days and forty ,~ights, until he came to
mount.
running footman upon this, occafion, was to !hew the world, that his
extraordinary.power, in working miracles~ and the conquef!: he ~ad
thereby gai'led over his enemies, had not made him proud; and to
~.' tisfy the kio,g of his readinefs t9 d-o him all the honour imaginable;that he was far'Crom, being his enemy, and,only defired he would
become the trne wodhipper of Go~, who was (as he could not but.
fee) the Lord God of Ilrae!; Patri,k'I Commmlary.
t This cert3inly was the effefrofher blind rage, and not of any
prudence in her: For prudence woalci· have advifed her to conceal her
Tefentment, until {he had been ready to put her qefigns, in execution ;whereas this fending him word was giving him notice of ~is danger.
and admoniilring him to avoid, it. But,. fioce he had the con·fl-dence to come where (he was, fhe might think perhaps, that he was
as cou~ageous as fhe was furious; that upon this notice he would
fcorn to fly; and /he too, in her ,pride, migbt fcorq to kill him fecredy or fUTreptitiou{]y, refolvirig to make him a public facrilice iPa/rieFr Comnlfmtary ; and Pool'I Annotatiom.
'11 From Beedhebato mouot H<;;reb is, ilt the mof!:, not ab~ve one
hundred and fifty miles, ar.d [be prophet it feems had advanced one
day's journey into tne wildernefs; fo that he h"d not now more t()'
ttnl{h than any -aCtive' man might Ipve done in four or five days a~
mof!: : H'ow c'"me the prophet then 'to make' forty oLit? To. thi$
fome reply, That he (as the lfraelites of old) w'as kept waDd~ing
up and down 'this pathlefs wildernefs forty days, as they were forty
years, till at length; he hit upon this facred mou~tain. Others fuppofe, that he went about by private w"ys,· and perhaps fometimes
refted. and, lay hid, in ord~r to prevent difcovery. Bllt, when· he was
~ot
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rilount Horeb, the place where God at nrft delivered the
Mofes. Here ,he betook himfelf to a cave, intend.
. der 0 f h'IS d!ays In
.' re3,
etc.
ing
very
probably to r.lpen d t h e rernam.
100
from
tirement; but he had not been long 10 the, place, befor~
lKingsviii. he had a vifion, wherein God having firft, by feveral t
to the end
1 . r ~bl
f h'IS a1"mIg h ty power and
of zChron. emblems, made um lenn e 0
~,prefence, gave him to unded1:and, that the number of his
A. M.

3001 , et~. law to
Ant.Chnft.

got into the wildernefs, one would think, he might have been' {afe;·
and proceeded (lraitway (itbe knew the flrailway) to the place intended. I was thinking therefore, that there would be no folecifm.
if we fbould fay, that ~he time of going to, (laying at, and coming
from, the mount of Horeb, is, to be excluded in thefe forty days,
though, in a !hort narration, words may be fo exprdfed, as if the
journey only had taken up all that time; Patrick's, Calmet'J, and

Le Clerc'r Commentaries.

t Elijah being now come to the fam'e place, where God had delivered the law to his fervant Mofes, God was minded to communi.
cate the like favour to his fervant the prophet, viz. to unveil his
MajeUy to him, a.nd give him [orne fignal of his immediate prelence:
But there is fomething very remarkable in the words of the text ;_
And behold the Lotd paffid by, and a firong wind rent the mounlainr, and brake in pieceJ the rocks, but the L,ord wa; not in the
r.JJind; and, lifter the wind, an earthquake, but the Lord was 110/
in the earthquake; and, after the earthquake, a fire, but the iord
<Waf not in the fire; and, after the fire, a fiill jmall voice, I Kings
xix. I I. &c. And various are the fpeculations which Ihis appearance of the divine Majefly hath fugge!l:ed to interpreters. The generality of them have looked ~pon:this as a figure of the gofpel-difpenfation, which· came, not 10' ruth a terrible manner as the law
did, with fiorms, thunders, lightnings, and earthquakes, (Exod. xix.
16.) but with great lenity and fweetnefs. wherein God fpeaks to 'us
by his font who makesufe of no other but gentle arguments and foft
perfuaGons. But, if we take this to be a fymbolical admonition to
Elijah, according to the circumllances he was then in, we may reafooably fuppofe; that herein God intended to {bow him, that, tho.~
he had all the elements ready armed at his command to dellroy idp.
laters; if he pleafed'to make ufe of them, yet he had, rather attain
his end by patience, and tendernefs. and long.{uffering, (lignified
by that fmallllill voice, wherein the Deity exhibited himfelf), and
cdnfequently, that the prophet lhouid hereby be, incited to imitate
him; oridling that paffionate zeal to which his natural compleCl:ion
did but too much intliHt him; Le Clerc's~ Cql1lZet'l, and'Patrick's

Ccmmentarin. :

.,

true
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true wodhippers was greater than he imagined, and that A. M.
lIe would not fail to take vengeance on the houfe pf Ahab~~/' ~~c;i{.
for their abominable idolatry. To' this purpofe' he 01'- 100 etc.
ed him to return into his own country byihe way Of Da- f~om ...
r
h I ' - J '1 k'mg 0 f S yna,
. Je- JKm!',s
VIlI.
malCUS,
\V ere Ie was to anomt h.azae
to the end
hu king of Ifrael, and to appoint Elifha his fuccdfor in the of 2 ehron.
prophetic office; intimating hereby t that thefe: men t would ~
be proper infirurrie:nts, in his almighty hand, whereby to
puniili the idolatry of Ifrael, and to afli::rt ~he righteou[ne[s of his own cau(e.

3,

L

t The words in the text are, - A n d it jlJal! come tfJ pap,
,Ih,it, hi17J that efcapeth the ['Word of azael, jhalf Jt:hu jJay; ana
him that e[capeth from the ['Word if 'Jehu, Jhall ElijhajJay, I King~

n

?,ix. 17. ,WJ'!ere i,t is eafy to obferve, that thefe things are not
mentioned according to the order of time wherein they fell out;
,(for Elilha was a prophet before Hazael was king, and Hazael
~as king before Jehu), but they are fp,oken of '}ccording to the
,decree of God, WllO (as Abarbinel obferves) appointed everyone
"to execute_that which was proper for hirp to do: " Thus he
" intended (continues that learned commentator) that Hazae~
.. fhould deftroy the idolaters of Ifrael in battle, and therefore
" he men,tions that firft, becaufe it is a general calamity; but as
I", Jezebel, the chndrenof Ahab, and the priefts of Baal, went
.., not to fight, and confequentl y could not fall iiI battle, he or·
., dained Jehu to cut off them, and all the worlhippers pf Baal,
.. in the manner that we fip.d he did: But as he did not know
" the difpofition of little children, he left them to be punifhed
., by Elifha, who, by the fpiritof prophecy, forefaw that they
" would b~come idolaters." But in this there feems to be more
fubtilty than needs, finee the plain fenfe of the words is no more
than this: - - " That God, in his providence, had appointed
.. three perfons to punifh the Ifraelites according to theil' 'de~
" ferts; ;and that one or other of thefe ibould infallibly execute
,,' his judgments upon them." The only difficulfy is, how the
prophet Elifhacan be (aid to Day, when, by profc!Iion, he was
a:pacific man', and never engaged in war? But when we con·
fider the two and fbrty children which he deftroyed, befides o·
thers, whom, upon the like, occalion, he might dellroy; the
fore'famine, which, by God1sappointment, he fen:t"upon the
Ift:aeliU:s;' 2 Ril;lgs vi. 25.; and the many cutting prophecies and
comminatiri~sJcalled in Scripru,re the ['Word if the mouth, Ifaiah
xlix.2. and Rev. i. 16.) which h~ denounced'aga,i'riLthem, and
were fulfiHed; we fhall find reafon' e'noughto juftify the expreffion j Pool's A1JJl0taJjom~, '.
"
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'"(his was a matter of .fome comfortable expectation to
lO:t~'~~;f Elijah; ,and thereJore leaving Hore,b';in his rem~ by the'
J003, &c. way of Damafcus, ':l' he fQund EtiLl).,l at plQugh, and as he
f;om ... pafted.by, t caft his maQtle upon him; which the other
ll
IIiKlhngs
tV1d • undedlaodin9: to be a call to the n, rODhetic miniltrv, as
l
tee 1
oJ z ehron. foon as' he had fcttled his private con~ems, went with
~' Elijah, 'lod was his fervant as lOl)g as he lived; fo that
Elijah did not think it neceifary to go to Damafcus, upon
the account of .Hazael, nor to fpeak wic,h Jehu i.n Ifrael ~
but leftthefe aiT:1.irs to be tranCacted by Eliiha, whe[\ever a
fit opportunity lhould offer.
"
" , '
Ah b d _
Not lon-g after this, (but upon what provocation it js
feat~Be:ha-not (aid), Beahadad raifeu a vafr nmy againiti}.hab king
(Jad twice, of Ifrael, arid nWl'ched JireCl:lv into his countrY, with a
and at laft defign to invefl; Samaria,hi; capital city : But ',before
makes a
h e d'd
h
~. lent
r.
h'1m an Ilaugh ty megage,
iT
'deman
. d'109:
diihonc.urI tat,
lle
a~le pe~ce all thatbelon.ged to him in fatisfacrion for Jome prefumed
~o

v

wah i;lm. ~ffront.

,

Ahabwas in' no condition

to

"

'

,

oppofe him,' and

therefore he tamely fubmittedhimfeIf to' his mer{;y:'Bu.i:
this tamenefs only inflamed Benhadad's infolence, fo that,
~n his next mdfage, he demanded aU things te> be imme•

'

)'!'

*

So far was this fr0m being any argument of h:is po:verty~
lliat it was in reality a token of his wealth and great riches : Foi
he who could keep twelve yoke of oxen at plough, was in this
tefpett flO inconfiderable man, and ret (according to the man1>er of'thefe early times) he looked after his' own bufinefs himfelf; for pothing was of greater ef1:eem, not only among ~the
Hebrews,Qut among the ancient Greeks and Romans likewife,
than ~griculture, ;tnd [nch pedons as were of the beft quali~y
,vere <;aJ led ~';TIj~'Y.;' meT! rJJbo d{d their 'Work themfthes-, a'nd left
not the 'cat:e of it to others. Elilna therefore was taken from
the pl~ugh 'to be a prophet,
like manner as, among the RomanS. afterwards, 'rome were ta...k~rt from th.ence to he conCuls
~m4 ditl:ators; P a/rick's {;OI1l171(!J1ta7'
' .
, t Tl1~ m:mt1e \-vas tht; propcrhabit6fprophets, 2 Kingsi.iS;
and therefore Elijah's c;lCting iF upon him was the ceremony
~ereufe4 fm' hi3 inauguration :' Though, fiS i~ was c:uilomary
for fervants to carry t!leir ~all:ersgarIIfen~s after t~~m, ,others
underfl:anq it only as a token ~hat.Eliilia,was to be-his fervant.to
attend' upon him, ,and fucceed in hisoffice.- Howeverthis ~e,
it is prQbablt;".that'\vh~n he 9ft his rrantle up0.nh,~m, he faid
fomething to Eliina, w hereby he aC<J.uainted b,im with his defign, though' the particular words, iq fo ,hoft
hifl:ory, are
not exprefied; J'oo/'/'AniJOlaliom; and. LeClcrc'fCOllJJJtcrztary.
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,di~tely put, into his hand; which when the king of Ifl'ael .A. M.
under~ocid, he 'called a general council of the kingdom to ~l~t~c~t;;a.
advifewhat to do. They unanimoufly agreed to frand by IOQ3. etc.
their king to the laft' extremity; which when Bo;;:nhadad's f~'om ... '
, h a~~{l,
Jr d' "
r II' .
'
IKwgs
VIlJ.
,am
ors to Id
." h'lIn, h e Ie
I!1to a'
great rage, all d Immethe end.
c;liately ol;dered his army' to inveft Samaria ;' but while he Of2 CbpJn.
lay b,efore the t9wn" God, who was juftly pl'ovok;ed at this '--0.----'
proud' Syrian, fent t a prophet to Ahab; not only to af:f-qre him of viCl;ory, but to inihucr him)ikewife 'f in what
method he was to obtain it; whifh fuceeeded 10 well, that
J3 enha,dad ,himfelf had much to do to efcape with' his life.
" The fame prophet however gave the king of IIi'ael
great caution to rel>ruit his army, and be upon his guard,
"againft the' beginning of the next year, bccaufe then the
Syrians dengned him another vint; which accordingly
,came topafs. For fome of his generals having perfuaded
·the king of Syria, that the gods of the lJi-aelites "* were

to

gods

; t Who the prophet was, who, upon this and another meffage afterwards, was fent to' Ahab, ,the ScriptUl'e no w here informs us! It j~ fomewhat odd, that,during this whole war with
.J3enhadad, neither Elijah nor Elifha, the' two prihcipal prophets of Urad. {bouId appear, though other prophets (where'·of t11ere feerri~ to be a confiderable number) make no fcruple of
executing their office; whether it was, that this war commenced before Jezebel's perfecution of the prophets, or that this impious queen abated her per[ecution, and let them have fame refpite, when fhe had exterminated Elijah as {be thought; Calmet'j Commentary.
, t The in(truments in att<l.ining this viCtory were to be the
yo~ng mm of the princes of the pruvillce's, with Ahab at the head
of them, I Kings xx. 14. The Hebrew word has fame ambiguity in it, and may fignify: either the jol1S or the jervantJ of tile
prinCe! of the provinces, either young noblemen themfelves, 0['
their fatherspage.s, who were equally brought up delic;ttely, and
quite unaccultomed to war. It was by thde young m<\ll, 'and
not by old experienced officers, that this battle W.IS to be wori ;
'that thereby it might appear, that the victory was wholly ow·
ing tq God's gracious and powerful providence, anJ not to
the valour, or fitnefs, of the in[l:ruments; Pool s AllmtationJ.
i
* That'there were many gods, who had each their llarticular
',charge and jurifdiction ;~hat fome prefid'ed over.wh(~l: count rie~,
whii1t others had but partIcular places under their tUItIOn and government; and were Lome of them gods of the woods, others of the
" VOL"III.
4 H
riven.
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if the hills, and therefore, to fight them with advan. a campaIgn
h'
rage, was to fi g h t t h em In
country, h'fc
e ral ed
]003, eLL.
another army of equal force with what he had loft the
~rom ... year before, and came and fat down before Apheck, a ci:~!~:~~~1I. ty in t~'e tri?e of Allier. A~ab, however! wa~ prepared
of 2 Chron. to receIve hlm, and though wlth a force far Infenour to the
'--v--' Syrians, marched out to meet them; gave them battle, put
them to the rout, and flew upon the [pOt an hundred thoufand of them.
The vanquifhed t betook themfelves to Apheck, but
were far from finding any fecurity there; for the providence
A. M.

00I
3Ant.'Chrift.
etc.

gods

rivers, and others of the mountains, was plainly the doCtrine of
all Heathen nations. Pan was reckoned the god of the mountains, for which reafon he was ftyled 'OgSl~a'TIg; and in like manner the Syrians might have a conceit, that the God of Urad
was aGod of the mountains, becaufe Canaan (they faw) was a
mountainous land; the Ifraelites (they perceived) delighted to
facrifice on high-places: Their law (they'might have heard)
was given on the top of a mountain; their temple ftood upon
a famous eminence, as did Samaria, where they had fo lately
received a fignal defeat. For their farther notion was, that the
gods of the mountains had a power to inject a panic fear into
an army, wheneverthey pleafed. Nay, that they did not only ailifl with their influence, but actually engage themfelves in
battle, in behalf of their favourites, is a fentiment as old as
Homer, and what Virgil has not forgot to imitate.
Omnigenumque de urn monftra, et latrator Anuhis,
Contra Neptullum, et Vene-rem, contraque Minervam
Tela tenent; f:rvit medio in certamine Alavors
C:rlatus ferro, trill:efque ex :rthere DirlC,
Et fcifsa gaudens vadit Difcordia Palla,
~am cum fanguineo fequitur Bellona flagello.
JEneid. viii.
t Apheck, or Aphaca (as it is called by profane authors) was
i1tuated in Libanus, upon the river Adonis, between Heliopolis
and Biblos; and, in all probability, is the fame that Paul Lucas,
in his voyage du Levant, vol. i. chap. 20. fpeaks of, as fwallowed up in a lake of mount Libanus, about nine miles in circumference, wherein there are feveral houfes all entire to be feen
under water. The foil about this place (as the ancients tell us)
was very bituminous, which feems to confirm their opinion, who
think that fubterraneous fires confumed the folid fubfiance of
the eanh, whereon the city flood, fo that it fubfided and funk
at
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vidence of God purfued them, and by the fall of the walls A. M.
of that city, deftroyed feven and twenty thoufandmore of~olc~cfi
them: So that, terrified with this judgment, Benhad~d IO~;, ;~.'
went to hide himfelf in fome place where he thought he f:om ...
could not be eaiily found·, but was , at lencrth
prevailed on to
IKlI1gs Vl1l.
b'
the end
by his chief officers to fend ambaffadors to Ahabjn the of 1 Chron.
humblefi: manner, cloathed t in fackcloth, and with. ~
I'opes about their necks, to make their fubmiffion upon
what conditions he pleafed. The conditions that Ahab infifted on, were onty, that the Syrians ihould reftore all the
country which they had taken from Baalha King of Ifrael,
and grant t him fome privileges in Damafcus their capital,
as a token of their homage and fubjeCl:ion; which. the
other very readily confented to, and fo a league was concluded between them: But a league fo oftenfive to God,
that he fent a propht:t immediately to reprove Ahab for it;
and to let him know, " That had he deftroyed Beohadad,
" (as God had put it tn his power), his dominions ihould
" have been annexed to the kingdom of Urael; but that
at once, aad a lake was {oon formed in its place; Ca/me/'f
Commentary and Diflionary, under the word Apheck.
t This was the pofl:ure, in thofe times, wherein fupplicants
prefented themfelves when they petitioned for mercy. The
fackcloth upon their loins was a token of great farrow fol' what
they had done; and the halters about their necks. a token of
theil' fubjeCl:ion to what(!ver puniihment Ahab fhould think fit
to infliCl: upon them: For which reafon Belfus (according to
Cur'tius, lib. vii.) was brought to Alexander with a chain a·
bout his neck; Patrick's and Calmet's Co1ltmentariu.
t The privilege which Benhadad gave to Ahab is thus expreffed :-Thou fhalt make jlreets for thee in Damajcuf, as my father made in Samaria; but then the leam~darenot agreed what
we are to underfl:and by jlreeir. Some [uppofe, that they were
courts of judicature where Ahab \vas to maintain a jurifdiCl:ion
over Benhadad's fubjeCl:s. Others think, that they were public
market-places, where commodities were fold, and the toll of
them paid to Ahah; but the mofl: general opinion is, ~hatthey
were citadels or fortifications, to be a bridle of reltraint upon
this chief city of the Syrians, that they might make no new
irrl!lpt!un.s into the land of Ifrael. A great privilege this! But
what Bcnhadad, when he found himfelf fet at liberty, refufed
to comply with j Pai1"ick's and Calmet's C~771JJlen/arjer.
" fince
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he had acted otherwife, his life' fhould pay for the
" life of Benhadad: For he fhould be ilain in battle with
:O~t3' esfcl•. " the Syrians, who inftead of being held in fubjection to
,tram ... "
the Ifraelites, fhould, in a few years (as they were in
lKInhgsVldll,,, the reign of Hazae1) become their matters, take their
to teen
d· rnak e ravages 111
. th'
of 2 ehron. " towns from them, an
elr country. "
"---v--' But infiead of hUlnbling himfelf at the denunciation a f this
heavy fentence, or e'xpreffing any forrow for his fault, Ahab became but more fullen and obftinate, and in a fhort
time, t added this farther offence to his other great crimes.
Jezebel
Not far from the royal palace of Jezreel, in a place
procures
convenient for a kitchen garden, there was one Naboth, a
th,e murther citizen thereof, who had a vineyard, which Ahab was very
~:rr:a~~~, defirous of obtaining; and therefore t offered the owner of
A. M.
3001,ce~\

Cod threattens Ahab,
and his pofteri!y.

it

II If it flJOuld be afked, wherein lay Ahab's great offence, for
which God threatens to punifh him fo feverely? The anfweris,
- That it confiLted in fuffering fo horrrid a blafphemer as Benhadad was, to go unpunifhed, which was contrary toan exprefs
law, Lev. xxiv,' 16. If it fhould be urged, that this was nothing to Benhadad, fince the law concerned the Ifraelites only,
the replyis,--That this law extended not to thofe only that
were born in the land, but (as it is there expre/fed) to ftrang~rs
likewife that were among them, and in their power, as Benhadad certainly was. God had delivered him into Ahab's
hands for his blafphemy, as he had promifed, I Kings xx. 28.;
and therefore this aCt of providence, compared with the law,
did plainly intimate, that he was appointed by God for deLtruc,tion: Bqt fo far was Ahab from punifhing him as he deferved,
that he tteats him like a friend and a brother, di[mi/fes him upon eafy terms, and takes his bare word for the performance,
without the leaf!: care for the reparation of God's honour;
P oors Annotations.
t The account of Ahab's coveting Naboth's vineyard (as Aharbinel' obferves) is immediately fet after his treatment of Benhadad, to fhow his extreme great wickednefs IE. fparing him, (as
Saul did Agag king of the Amalekites), and killing Naboth,
that he might get po/feffion of his vineyard. For this was an
high aggravation of his crime, that he bafely murthered a jufi:
Ifraelite',and let an impious enemy efcape; Patrid's Commentary.
, t By this it appears, that, though the kings of Ifrael did rule
their fuejeCts in a ~ery arbitrary and defpotic D,1anner, yet they
did,not as yet take,tBe liberty to ieize on their lands and hereditaments;
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it an equivalent, either in land OI: money; but the own- A.
001 &1£.
. 3Ant
· b'
er, t upon t h e account 0 f ItS
emg h'IS paterna1 .m h en~Clrutii;.
tance, refuting to part with it, gave Ahab fuch uneatinefs, I()03, {$i'I£.
that he took his bed for mere difcontent, and was fo fullen. from _,
aQd
uneafu,
that he would not eat his meat. But when his to
I Ktlhngs ~
•
J
e ,,_
wIfe Jezebel came to underftand the caufe, {he firfl: up- of 2. om.-..
braided him with his pufillanimity, or not knowing how to---"'-exert the authority of a king, and then (to chear him up)
bid him drive away all melancholy, for that {he had found
out an expedient, how to put him in the poifeffion of Naboth's vineyard. To this purpofe {he wrOte letters from
Samaria in Ahab's name, and fealed with his tigner, to the
principal men in Jezreel. ordering them t to proclaim a
ditaments; and therefore what Samuel prophefies of the kings
of Ifrael, that they 'lJJould take their fields, their vineyards, and·
their olive yards, I Sam., viii. 14. does not extend to any true
and lawful, but a prefumed and ufurped right only in their
kings; Calmet's Commentary.
t As it is natural to all men to love and value the ancient
polfeffions that have been in their family; fo the law of Mofes
prohibited 'the alienation of lands from one tribe or family to
another, unlefs a man was reduced to poverty, in which cafe
he might fell it to the jubilee; but then it was to revert to him
again, Lev. KXV. 15,25, 28. Now as Naboth was in no need
to fell his vineyard, fo he confidered with himfelf, that if merely to do the king a pleafure, he fhould part with it out of his
hands, efpecially to be made a garden, and fo annexed to the
palace, neither he, nor his poflerity, ftould ever be able to recover it ag.:tin; fo that... in this act, he ihould both offend God,
and injure his poG:erity, which he, being a pious and religious
man, dura not adventure to do; Pool's Annotations.
t It was always a cuftomary thing, upon the approach of any grea:: calamity, or the apprehenfion of any nationai judgment, to proclaim a faft; and Jezebel ordered fuch a faft to be
obferved in Jezree1, the better to conceal her defign againtt Naboth. For, by this means, fhe intimated to the Jezreelites, that
they had fome accurfed thing among them, which was ready to
draw down the vengeance of God upon their city; and that
therefore it was their bufinefs to inquire into all thofe fins which
provoked God to anger againtt them, and to purge them out
effectually. As therefore thefe days of fatting were employed
in punifhing offenders, doing juftice, and imploring God's pardon, they gave the elders of the city an occafion to convene all
alfembly, and the falfe witnelfes a fair opportunity to accu[e
Naboth before them i I.e CI~rc'J and P"tric/lI Commentarier.

fait
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A. M. faft,
and to fuborn
r:t~'c~t;i·(. two falfe witneffes, who ihould de pate againft him, that he
100 3, etc. had t blafphemed God and the king, that fo he might be
.firom ... tarried out of the city, and ftoned.
t All this was .done
JKlhngs VI:1. according to this wicked woman's defire; and, as foon as
to t e enu.
of:z, ehron. Ahab 1.1nder1l:ood that N aboth was dead, he went to Jez'--v--' reel, and took poffeffion of his vineyard: But upon his return to Samaria, the prophet Elijah, by God's direCtion, met
him, and having upbraided him with- this his laft fl.agitioufnefs, in flaying the innocent, and feizing on his inheritance.

t Jo{e~htls is of opinion, that, as N aboth was of an iIliI(hious
haUfe, he was ordered to be fet in an honourable place among the
elders and chief rulers of the city; that fo it might be thought,
that they did not condemn him out of hatred or ill-will, but
merely as they were confrrained to it by the evidence that was
given againll: him. But others will have it, that the reafon why
he was fet in an eminent place was only, becaufe perfons accufed and arraigned were wont to frand confpicuous before their
judges, that all the people might fee them, and hear both the
accu,fations againfr them, and their defence; Patrick.'s Comment6ry.
t By the law of Mofes it was death to blafpheme God, Lev.
xxiv. 16.; and by cull:om it was death to revile the king, Excid';
xxii. 28. Now, in order to make fafe work, the evidences (as
they were inll:ruCted) accufed Nahoth of both thefe crimes, that
the people might be the better fatisfied to fee him ll:oned. There
is this difference,' however, to be ohferved between thefe two
crimes, that, if a man had only blafphemed God, he was to be
tried by the great court at Jerufalem, tas the Hebrew doCtors
tell us), and his goods came to his heirs; whereas, when a man
was executed for treafoll againll: the king, his ell:ate went to the
exchequer, and was forfeited to him. againft whom the offence
was committed; and for this reafon it was, that they accufed
Naboth of this crime likewife, that his ell:ate might be confif·
cated, and Ahab, by that means, get poffeffion of his vineyard;
P a/rick', Commmtary.
t Princes never want infrruments to execute their pleafure ;
and yet it is frrange that, among all thefe judges and.great men,
there fbould b.e none that abhorred fuch a villa.ny. It mult
be confidered, however, that for a long while they had call:
off all fear and fenfe of God, and profrituted their confciences to pleafe their king: nqr durft they difobey Jezebel's commands, who had the full Ifower and government of the king,
(as they well knew), and ;could eafily have taken away their
lives, had they refufed to cbndetlln N aboth ; P~o/' s An11Ofafio~,.
~
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he denounced this heavy fentence againft him, " That, in A. M.
" the fame manner that dogs had licked Naboth's blood, they ~OIc~t~fl.
" jhould lick his; that all his pofterity fhould die by the 106t~, ';:c.·
" fword, , and be expofed without the honour of a decent from
" funeral·" and that as to his wife Jezebel, fhe fhould be IKingsviii.
h
" devoured by dogs near the wall if Jezreel," i. e. II where ~f ~ ~~~~n.
Naboth was jwJged, and unjuftly condemned.
~
Uneafy at the fight of the prophet, and much more terrified at his denunciations, Ahab rent his doaths, put <5n
fad-cloth, and gave other indications of his forrow and
humiliation: but, as his repentance was neither fincere or
perfevering, God, (who might otherwife have revoked the
whole fentence) infliCted part of it upon his perfon ; but
the utter extirpation of his family did not happen. till the
reign of his [on J ehoram, as we fhall fee in its proper
place.
Jehofhaphat King of Judah (as We [aid before) had im- Jeholhaprudently married his fon and heir to this,wicked Ahab'sp~a~ ~~s b
daughter; and as this alliance occafioned an interview be· ;:1~he fie~:
tween the two kings, Jehofhaphat went one day to Sarna- ot~Ramoth
ria (0 vifit Ahab,. who entertained him and his attend- G~eadAh b
ants very fplendidly; but taking the advantage of this op-: ~:~n.
portunity, invited him to go along with him to the fiege of
Ramoth-Gilead, a town in the tribe of Gaol, which the
King of t>yria unjuftly detained from him. Jehofhaphat
agreed to attend him; but being loth to do any thing of
this kind without a divine approbation, he de fired of Ahab
to enquire of the prophets concerning the event of this expedition. To this purpofc Ahab fummoned together four
hundred priefts of the goddefs Aftarte, who unaQimoufly
agreed. that the expedition would prove fuccefsfuI; but as
Jehofhaphat's purpofe was, not to inquire of thefe, but of
fome true prophet of the Lord, with much difficulty he
obtained of Ahab to have Micaiah produced, who, charging

a

II There is a great difput~ among the lea.rned, as to the accomplifhment of this prophecy. At 6.rll, it was, no doubt, intended to be literally ful6.Hed; but upon Ahab's repentance, (as
we find below), the punifhmentwas transferred from him to his
fon Jehoram, in whom it was aCtually accomplifhed; for his
dead body 'Waf cafl into the portion of th.e field of Naboth the Jezreelife, for the dogs to devour, 2 Kings ix. 25" Since Ahab's
blood therefore was licked by dogs, not at Jezreel, but at Samaria, it feems necdfary that we ihould underftand the Hebrew
word

,"" The HiLlary of the B I :a'L' Fl~ ,
Book ,vI'.
,A. 1\1. ,gin'g t Ahab's prophets with falfehood, foretold, that the

rr~~Ch;i'(. enterp.rife would prove fatal to ,all Ifrael, ~nd to Aha~ 10

particular; and therefore he advlfed both kmgs to deiift.
-t\hab, however, inftead of liftening to Micaiah, ordered
:..~g.!:~lI' h~m into cuftody, u.ntil ~e fhould retur,: in peac.e; and taIii :a Chrolj. kIng Jehbfhaphat WIth hIm, marched With aIlllls forces to
.~ the iiege: But when he came within fight of the enemy's
army, his courage began to cool, and thinking to. evade the
force of Micaiah's prophecy by a ftratagem of hi's own, he
put hi'mfelf in the gatb of a common officer, and advifed
Jehofhaphat to fight in his royal robes: The King of Syria ~ad given particular command to his generals t to
lingle out Ahab, and, if pollible, to kill him, as the chief
~uthOr of 'the war. At firft they miftook Jehofhaphat for
the King of Ifrael, and therefore:: fell upon him 'with great
impetuoiity: But perceiving at length, that he was not the
perfon they wanted, they defifted from the purfuit of him.
and, in queft of Ahab, bended their courfe another way.
, Ahab, however did not gain much by his politic pro;.
jeer, as he thought it; for he was mortally wounded by a
"
random
:!!lll!DJ,> &c.

~m~ ..•

word which our tranflation re,nders inJ/;e place where, not as denoting the place, hutthe manner in w'hich the thing was done;
and fo the renfe ofthepaffagewill be,--That as dogs licked,
vr in like. manner as, dogs licked N aboth's blood; even fo !hall
they like thine ~ obferve what I fiy, even thine; Poot'.r .Annotalionl.

t Micaiah's anfwer to Ahah, inquiring of him the fuccefs of
his intended expedition, is, Go, and profper ; for the Lord Jhatl deliver the city into the hands of the king, J Kings' Xliii. 15. which
does no\; at all contradict the othet" prophets, had it been fpoken
in earnefl:; but we have good reafon to believe. that the words
were fpoken ironically, and in mockery to the promifes which
1!he other prophets made Ahab. Accordingly, we mayobferve
by Ahab's reply, that he fufpected Micaiah's fincerity, and, either by his gefl:ure or manner of fpeaking, gathered, that his
meaning was to traduce thefe falfe prophets for their anfwer,s.
So that Micaiah's anfwer is in effect, as if fie had faid,-" Since
.. thou dofl: not feek to know the truth, but only to pleafe thy" felf, go to the battle, as all thy prophets advife thee; expect·
" the fuceds which they promife thee, and try the, truth of their
.. predictions by thy dear-bought experience;" Pool'l .Annotations .

t

this

This Benhadad might order, either in policy. as fuppoling
readiefl: way to put an end to the war;

to be the bell: and
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random arrow: And though he was held up in his chariot A. M.
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.
. h h' J:
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3001 , etc.
:lOr
lome
tlme,
wit.
IS .lace towaru:; t le enemy, to encou- Ant. Chrif.
rage his foldiers, y~t about funfet he died, and a retreat 1003, elc.
was founded. His dead body was carried to Samaria, and I;um ...
there buried. ,and his fon Aha:aiah fucceeded him in the t[~l:;:~~ll'
~ingdom : Bun as the chariot wherein he was carried, was of 2 C'hron.
all1l:ained with the flux of blood from his wound, while;: it ~
was waihed in a pool near the city, the dogs came apd
licked it, that the proph,ecy of Elijah might not altogether go
,unfulfilled.
As for Jehoiliaphat, though he efcaped from the battle, Jehoihaand returned in peace to Jerufalem, yet God fent the pro- phat's wire
llhet Jehu, to reprove him for his having aili.fted Ahab, !loov[ern~cnt
h
d ea- pre
W h 0 was- >/« G 0 d' S avowe d enemy: But t h'IS' f au Iteen
and pentv,
d,a[·h.
voured to repair by the good orders which he efiabliihed
in his dominions, both as to civil and religious affairs; by
appointing honeO: and able judges, '* and giving them propel'
or with a defign to take him prifoner, that thereby he might wipe
out the (!:ain of his own captivity, and recover the honour and advantages which he then 1011; Poofl A1J110Ia#on.f.
Even common reafon taught the Heathens not to make any
friendlhip with rueh as were enemies to tbe gods; and thereforeCallimachus, in his hymn to Ceres, tells her,

'*

f:...£!,,"TE(!,,~ Tij'vOJ E.u.lv q)()\(,~, ~~ TO) .t7l'6xSlir
"EI~' ",.,,'t' "!"OTOIXG§,
,,(I(,"."If/'I'OVft; iXe~ ••

i,...,

Whereupon ti1:e illufirious Spanbeim has obferved many limilu faying$ among the Heathens, and h,ow the ancient Greeks abhorred to
Ipdg€,in the fame houfe, or to eat at the fame table, with a murtherer,
~ny grievous criminal, for th~ fame reafon, perhaps .. that Ho,a~e nasexpreffed, tipon the like occafion.
---vetabo, qui Cereris facrum
Vulgarit arcaore, fub iifdem
~it trabibus, fragilemve mecum
Sol vat p~~fejl1m. Srepe Diefpiter
NegleEtus illcerto, addidit integrum:
Raro a'ntecedeiltem fceleHum
ltib. iii. Ode 2.
"
. r Deferuit pede pq!~.a51~udl~.
, The charge or folemn ajmonltlon whl(:h Jehofhaphat gave the
jllrJges, whom he appointed in each city, runs ill thefe words:

or '.

- - '-Take heed what ye do,,/orye judge not for 1J~an., btlt flf the
Lord, who iJ ry.;ilh you in th~ judgment; ~whereflrenQ'7JJ, let I he ftar
of the Lord be upon yotf: Take herd and do it ; for ihere if no ini·
fluily rw.iih the Lord our God, no reJpefl
perjonf' nor taking of

ift!, 2 Chron. xix. 6.7. It is

or

a remark~b!e fd'ying'of Cicero, iha't

udges, being fworn to do juflice, Ihould remember, when rhey
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A. M. per charges; by regulating the difcipline and order of the
~:t~'C~~~ft priefls and Levires, and by enjoining them to perform pune·
l003, etc. tuaUy their refpeCl:ive duties in the fervice of God. Nor was
f~om '... it long before he experimentally found the favour of God
tKlngs V1I1.
cl d
h"
J:l.'
1
C
h' h'
to the end exten e to 1m In a mOll mlracu OUS manner, lor t IS IS
ofz Chron. reformation. For when the Moabites and Ammonites,
.~ with their auxiliaries, made a formidable invafion upon his
kingdom, and he thereupon had appointed a public faft.
and applied himfelf to God for help *' by humilhition and

prayer.
come to pafs {entente, cc Deum habere tefiern ; id efl:, nt, ego
co arbitror, mentem fuam, qua nihil bomini dedit ipfe Defts divicc nus ;" De Offic. lib. iii. c. 13. Where be has left us this excellent
infhuction likewife, that " a man mufllay afide the perfon of a
" friend. when he puts on the perfon ofa judge." In like manner,
there are feveral palfages in Heftod, admonilhing thofe who have the
adminillration of juRice, to retain in their minds the confideratiou
of their gods infpection; but one of thefe will anfwer toour purpofe.
(3eeu-'A£I~, ~f1-!7~ d'E lGeeTeeIPeeel;.Il'S, ~. eeJT61
T),v ~. ~/lG'lv' ff.;r'J~ 'Y~e EV ';~8e~'8'a,ll'sv laVT!!;"
•A'';'veeTas AEVIl'Il'!$Il'SV, ~'OI itlGaA'~Il'S di"I!Il"
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De oper.

et dlebus.

lin. 1.46.

* This prayer of Jehofhaphatls is defervedly accounted one of the
morl: excellent. that we meet with in facred hi nary . He begins _it
with an acknewledgment of God's fupreme and irrelifl:ible power,
which extends itfelf every where, over all creatures in heaven and
earth. which are e\>ery one fubject to his autbority.--- - 0 Lord.
God ofour falhas, art IhQU nol God in heaven? And t'uldl not
th,u over all the kingdomJ of the H(athen? And in thine hand ir
there not power and might. fo that n07le iI ahle to wilhjiand Ih(e ?
Then he remembers the peculiar relation which the people of lfrael
ha'llf to him; the promife he made to Abraham, as reward of his
fidelity; and the deed of gift which he conveyed to him and his po.
fieriry, of this country for ever: Art thou not our C.od; who di4fl
'drive out the inhabitantr of th(land bifore thy people lJrael, and
gavefl it to the feed 0/ Abraha'm, tkv frimd, for ever? Then he
reminds him of the long polfeffion they had had of the country, and
of the temple \\hich Solomon had built for his worfhip, to whom,
at tbe confecraticn, (and tberef~re, he refers to Solomon's words

a
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prayer, he had a moft gracious anlwer vouchfitfed him viz' A. M.
Tha~, on the next ~~y, he fhould obtain a complete viCl:o·lon~:c::ic~.
ry wIthout once ftnkmg a ftroke; which accordingly canle 1003, etc.
to pafs. For when Jehofhaphat drew up his army, neal' the frQm ...
Vl1~
· d not h'mg t1lel'e but toIKlIlgS
p JaCde wh ~re t h e enemy 1ay, h e f oun
the
d ea bodIes; God having been pleafed, before his approach. of 1- ehron,
fo to confound their underftanding, that being a mixt mul- ~
litude of diverfe nations, they, t fome way or othe", by
miftake,

ell":

at the confecration, J Kings viii.) he promifed a gracious regard to
all the prayers that fhould be offered there: And they dwelt thereilt, and have buj(t thee a lan{luar)' therein for thy name, faying, If,
whm evil cometh upon til, ar the IWGrd, judgment, or peJlilence,
fir famine, we /land before thir hOllie, and in thy prefence, (for
thy name if in this houle), and cry zenlo thee in our a./ftiflion, thm
thou wilt hear and help. In the next place. he reprefents the foul
ingratitude of their enemies, in invading a couotry to which the¥ had
no manner of title, even tho' the Ifraelites did them not the lea1l:
harm when they came to take poffe/lion of it, but took the pains to
march a long way about to get to it, rather than give any mole{[ation; and in aggravation of their wickedners in this refpeCl:, he ruggefis, that by thisinvaGon they made an attempt, not only upon the
rights of the !fraelites, but of God himfelf, who was the great Lord
and proprietor from whom they held the land: And 710~ behold tbe
children of Ammon and 1I1oab, and mount Seir, whom thou <'VJouldfl
not let fjrael invade, when they came out of tbe land ~f Egypt, but
they turned from them, and deJlroyed them not; behold, flay, hO~1)
they reward It!, to come to call Uf Ollt of thy poJ1e(1ion which thou
gavefl llr to inherit. Then he appeals to the jutlice of God, the
righteous judge, who helps thore that fuff'er wrong, efpecially when
they have no other helper: F Jr this is the JaIl argument he makes
ufe of to conciliate the divine affiaance, even the weak conditio!!
wherein he and his people were., which made them the objeCl:s of the
divine pity, efpecially !ioce they placed their hope and confidence in
him alone: 0 Lord, our God, wilt thou 110t judgl! them? For we
have no might again.fi thir great Cffl171Pa11Y, that cometh again/l Uf,
neither know we <what to do, but our eyef arf upon tbee, 2 Chron.
XX. 12. &c.; with Pa/rick'~ (ommentary 00 the words.
t The words in the text are, The LordJet ambujhmel1!f againjl
,be children of Ammqn, Mo.ab. and mount Seir, which 'were come
again.fi Judah,alldthq wtJre [millen, 2 Chron. xx. 22. And then;
are two ways wherein this flaughter may b~ fuppofed to have hap4 I ~
pened:

The Hiftoryof the BIBLE, '-, BookVI.
A: rvr: rhaftak'e, fell a flayir'Ig and deftroying one another; fothat
~~t:Jc~~~ft. Jelloiliaphat, and his people, .had nothing elfe to ~o, but
)001, etc.' to carry off the arms and [pOlls of the dead, wherem they

employed t.hemfelves for three whole daysl and J on, the
meeting in a valley, (which, from this eVl!"Ilt, was
of z'Chron. called afterwards the valley of blefJing) , they gave folemn
'---v-- thanks to God for this deliverance; and, not long after,
JehoLhaphat, with his viCtorious troO'ps, entning Jerufalem
in triumph, was received wi~h the joyful acclamations of
his people, and ftruck fuch terrour into all the neighbouring.nations, that, for the remainder of his reign, he met
with' no moleftation:· '
,.
,- ,
One lofs, however, he had, to~krds the conclufion Qf
his l<eign, t in joihing with Ahaziah King of Urad; to
equip out a :fle'et in the POl't ofEzion-Geber, iaorder to go
to Tarihi$.; for the whole fleet was dallied in pieces upon
a ridge of rocks, that lay in the mouth of the harbour;
'before they ever' got to fea. But, as Jehothaphat was afterwards convinced, that this was a judgment of God upon
him for entering into partnerLhip with an impious pi.'ince,
(as Ahaziah certainly was), the next fleet he fet out was
.f;om ."

fourth,
trK~ngsvd!lL
o tue en
'

pened: Either, Ill, By the minillry of God's angels, who might
a,ppear in the lhape of men, and, putting on the appearance Of Moab ..
ites or Ammonites, might fmin: fome part oEthe army privately, and
they, fuppo/ing this to be done by their neighbours, might turn about, and fall upon them like enemies, and fO' break forth into
mutual flaughter : Or, 2d, By fame jealoufies and animofities among
Ihemfelves,· which, by degrees, brake forth, firll into fecrer am ..
bufhments, which one party laid for another, and then into open
hofli!ities and outrages to their total deihutlion. So eafy a thing it
is for God to defeat his enemies, who can, when he pleafes, infatuate their dellgns. 'or arm their own pdffions and miHakes againff
them; Poofs Annotations On 2 ehron. xx. 22.
t This certainly was a great weaknefs in him, to make friend.,
{hip with the fon. when he had been fo. fhaq>ly reprovedforjoining
with his fatber Ahab, efpecially fince the fon was as great an idohtel as the father: but unto this he was betrayed by the affinity
that was between them; and though he did not join with him in
,I'ar, but only in trade, yet God was neverthelels difl'leafed with
tlim ; which {hows ha\\Jt.dangerous a. thing it is to have too near a
fdmdiarityor commerce with idolaths, or any other very wicked
~Jm;

Patrid's Cormm!Jtary.
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from his other port of Elah, wherein he fuffered Ahazhtb, A. M.
to have no concern and therefore came off with better fuc- 3001 , dc.
ce~s. The truth is,' Jellblhaphat was a religious and good ~;~3~~~
p~mce, a zealous and great reformer, and yet the people
!roID
ihU retained a kindnefs, for the high places. He lived fix- IKlngsyiii.
t.y ,and
'
d twenty- fi ve years; was b pne
. d'In t h e cuy
. to
end
. relgne
of the
2 ehron.
of DavId, and fucceeded by his fon Jehoram.
~
His father Jehofhaphat had fix other fons; but to give ~~d~/:c
no umbrage for fufpicion, he had. in his life-time, removed his fon
them from all public bufinefs, made them goverhors of fen- horam. who
ced cities, and given them 1epal'ate fortunes of their own. ~rov~d a
But; notwithfianding all this precaution, as foon as Jeho- pr~:c:' liram was fettled on the throne, he murthered all his .bro- ved wictbers~ -and feveralchief ~en in Ifrael, who (ashe fufpe;~- ~:~l~n~:_d
ed) eIther adhered to theIr party, or were likely to revenge mented.
their deaths:'
During there cmelproceedings, in the, very beginning
"f his reign, 'he had a: t letterfent him from Elijah.
wherein.

Ie-

, .t ,Now" lirtce ~ it is plaiA, from 2 Kings ii. II. &c. that Elijah
was taken up into heaven, in the time of Jeholhaphat; the queO:ioJl
is~ ,How coul& Elijah fend his fon a letter? For refolution to this.
Jofephus and others imagine, that this writing was indited in heaven) where Elijah noW is" and fen;t to Jehoram by the miniflry of
angels. But ,there is no r:eafon to fuppofe, that fa fingular ~ miracle
was w'rought in favour of an idolatrous prince, 'Who had Mofes ami
th prlJphetsj wh\ch, (in eur Saviour's opinion) were fufficient to io~
firua: him in all poims oeceifary to falvatian, and needed not any
1iddltional writing to be fent him from the other, world. Others
therefore are of opinion, that this letter was written before Elijah's
afcenlion into heaven ; tha!, forefeeing by the fpirit of prophecy.
the great wic~ednefs Jehoram would fall into, he dictated the contents hereof to one of the, prophets, charging him to pUt them down
in writing, to fenli, them in a letter to Jehoram. wh!!n he grew as
impious as is here related_; and to let him know withal, that Elijah
commanded this writing to be delivered !O him, upon prefumption
tbatit would affea: him the more, as it, came from a perron that was
trannated into heaven. Bur this notion hJS no better foun4ation than
tbe other: 'Fqr prophets were fem to thofe wholived in their own ~ge.
to declare unto them the will of God, not to wrire letters.fit to be
delivered only when they had departed out of this life. God never
left hitnfelf without a wimefs; and at this time more efpeciaJly, there
were prophets in abundance: and therefore, olhers have fuppofed.
that there has been a mifiake in the tranfcriber, and the name of
Elija"

A. M.
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wherein he upbraided him with the murder of his brothers,

rClc~~fi and his departure from the religion of his anceftors; and

JO~;' ~I.. wherein t he. thr~atene~ hi~ with a fore difea~e i? his
f!om ... bowels, and hIs WIves, hIs chIldren, and people. with Judg~

JKlhngs Vl ll· ments
to Teen d N

of feveral kinds, which God would fend upon them:
. long berare
C
h fc t h reats b e~an to operat~. The
or ~as It
tee
':... ' Edomnes, who had all along been fubJeCt to the houfe of
David, rebelled; and having expelled his deputy, made
themfelves a king of their own, and were never again fubject to the JewHh yoke. Libnah, a city in his own domi~
nions, £hook off its allegiance, and refufed to acknowledge
him any longer for its foverejgn. The Phili£tians and Arabians made inroads upon his territories, ravaged the country, plundered his palace, and carried away his very wives
and childreQ ; fa that they left none except Jehoahaz the
youngeft: and (to complete his mifery) after God-,had affliCted him with a cruel dyfentery, which for two years
grievoufly tormented him, and brought him at laft to his
grave, he died, without being fo much as lamented by his
fubjeCts; and, after a life of forty, and a reign of eight
years, being buried indeed in the city of David, (but
not in any of the royal fepulchres), was fucceeded by his
fon Jehoahaz. But to return to the hifiory of King Aha~
ziah.
. h'
Ahaziah, as wefaid,'
fucceeded
his father Ahab in the
Ah azta 5 . ,
•
r
wicked and ~mgdom of Ifrael, 1n the levcnteenth year of ]eho£haphat's

~f 2. Chron~

inglorious

reign.

.

Elijah put for that of Elilha; or that the Elijah, by whom this letter was feDt. was not the prophet who was taken up into heaveD,
but anotht;r of that name, who lived in the filbfequent age, and was
cotemporary with Jehoram. Which of thefe conjet1:ures (for conJet1:ures they are all) feerns 11¥>fi feafible, we are at liberty to chufe.
hnce any of them is fufficient to folve the above·n~eDtioned difficulty; Le C!erc'~ and fatrick's Commentaries.
t There was no calamity that could be thought of (as feveral
have obferved) which did qot befal this wicked prince. His king~
dom was deUroyed, and depopulated by the fietcefi nations ; his
treafures ranfat1:ed ; pis wiveS carried into captivity; his children
flain; himfelf afRit1:ed with a fore difeafe for two years; and, whf'fl
he was dead, denied the honour of a royal fepulture. [uch as his father had. All which calamities were tpr~aten.ed in this writing fent
him in the name of Elijah, that he might not think that they came
by chance, but by the fpecial diret1:ion of Almighty God, as a punilhment for his impiety; Patricll.'.r Commmtar; QD ~ ChroQ.
XX!.

14'

reign,
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reign, and \Vas not a whit behind him in all manner of 001
A. M •
. k edne f-s. B ut as hIs
.reIgn
. was but {hort, (10
. t he woe
h I Ant.
3 , etc.
WIC
Chri'f.
not above the [pace of two years), [0 was it inglorious and 1003, etc~
full of troub.le. For, in the firft year of his reign, the K~rom .,.
h h always been obedIent
.
k'
f I tngSVlII.
·
M oabItes,
woad
td the mgs 0 to the end.
Ifrael from the firft feparation of the two kingdomsf took of z Chron.
now an opportunity to revolt; nor had he power to teduce ~
them to their fubjeCl:ion: For, in the fecond year of his.
'
reign. he received {uch a hurt by a fall from t the terras
of his houfe, as reduced him to a very bad Rate of health.
1n this condition, he fent to
Baalzebub, the god of
Ekron.

'*

t In the eallern countries the roofs of the houfes were fiat,
and furrounded with a battlement, to prevent falling from them',
becaufe it was a cuLlomary thing for people to walk upon them,
in order to take the air. Now, in this battlement, we mayfuppore that there wer~ fome wooden lattices for people to look
t~ro:ugh, ~f e~ilai hei&ht wit~ the pa.rapet-wall, and th~t Ahazlah, negligently leanmg on It, (as It was rotten and mflrm),
it broke down, and let him fall intO the court or gardenbelonging to his houfe. Or there is another way whereby he might fall.
In thefe flat roofs there was generally an opening which ferveci
inltead of a iky-light to the houfe below; and this opening
might be done over with lattice-work, which the king, as he was
carelefslywalking, tnight chance to Llep updn, and flipthrougn.
Nor is there any abfurdity in fuppofing fuch lattice-work in
a king's palace, when the world was not arrived to that height
of art and curiofity that we find it innow; Pool's Annotation!;
and Calmet's Differ!- fur les ed{tfce.r del ancien! H ebfe'!JJs·.
'" The word'lignifies, the god offlies; but how this idol came
to obtain that name, is not fa eafy a matter to difcover. Several
are of opinion, that this god was called Baal-femin, the Lord of
heaven, but that the Jews, by- way of contempt, gave it the
name of Baalzebub, or, the lord, oj aft}, a god that was nothing
worth, or (as others fay) whofe templewas filled with flies;
whereas the -temple of Jerufalem (notwithllanding all
the facrifices that were daily offered) never once ha:d a fly
in it, as their doctors relate. The {acred writings, indeed,
when they fpeak of the gods of th~ Heathens, very frequently
call the91, in gen;ral, idols,vani:y;abominatiorJJ, &c.; but theX
never change theIr proper names mto fnch as are of an opprobnousimport.; neithercan we think it likely, that the kingofIf~ael
would have called the god of Ekron, for whom he had fo hIgh
a ven,eratiqn as to confult him in his fickuefs, by any appellation
of contempt. Whoever confiders what troublefome and defiructive
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A. M. Ekron t, to know if he fhould recoyel'; but,',by God's apr:r~'C~~if. poimmcnt, the Prophet Elijah was rent to meet his mdren~
.gill'S ~

:t003, etc.
from

. '1'I ymlome
• r'
h otcountrl.f!s
• ) .fl'le5 ar:e .'"..;nown
tlvecreatUres (r.
hpe.cla
to be; in what vaft fwarms they famexiines fettle, lind .not
only devour all the fruits of the earth, but occafion a noifmnc:
pefiilence; may reafonahly fuppofe, that the Heathen~ had a
proper deity to whom they had theiraddreffes,ejt~er for tpe prevention or Femoval ofthis fore plague. And !lccordingly we an:
told by Pliny, (lib, ~9. c. 9.) tha~, whenthere was a plflguein,4fric;J., occafioned by vafi quantities of flies, after that the people
had facrificed to the god Achore, (he fhould have faid the god
of Ekron, for there is a plain. affinity between th~ir name?U, the
flies all died, and the difiemp~r was extinguifhed. Now, it was
a known II\axirrt of the Heathen theology, that as all plagues
were infliCted by fome evil dremon or other, fa all evil dremons
i.vere under thereftraint of fame fuperiour one, whe is, thl:'ir
prince and ruler. As therefore .Plu.to was known to p~ the,&od
of hell, and to have all the mlfchlevous band of fpints unde~
his controul, to him the Heathens pfed to pray,'anq offer f!l¢r~
fices, that he might not fuffer any of his inferiour agents to infIia this aeavyjudgment upon them. Theywor£hipped him, 1
fay, not to engage him to doth~m any good, bl,lt to prevail
wit;h him to do them no harm; and accordingly we may obferve, that every thing ip. their fervice was dark and gloomy.
Their offerings were in the night:
. .
Tum regi Stygio noCturnas inchoat aras.
Virg.1.En.;vi.
Their viCtims were black:
-------Hunc cana Sybilla
Nigrantum multo pecundum te fanguine ducet. Ih.lEn. vi.
And the blood let out into a de~p ditch:
----.
Cultros in guttera velleris atri
Conjicit, et patulas perfundat fallguine foffas,
Ovid. Met. lib. vii.
Such good reafon have we to think, that th~ Baafzebub, iJ;l,
Scri pture, called the prillce of th~ devils, was the very fame with
the Pluto whom the,Heathens made the god of hell, and wor1hipped in this manner; P(ltrick'i and L~ Clerc'. Commmtaries; and Jurieu lliJi. der ..i:,';J!lei et cul/ef"part iv. c. 3.&c.
t Ekron was a city andgovernmeF)tof the Philifiines, wllich
fell by lo~ to the tribe of Judah, ,in t.\1efi.,fft divifion made by Jo1hufl> Jofh. xv. 45.; but was afterwards given up to the tr.ibe·of
Dan, Jofh~ xix. 43.; tho' it does .not appea.r from hiftory, that
the Jews eyer had apeaceable poBeilion of it;1 t (\'asfi~i.l~tednear
the Meditl':f1'anean fea, between Aihdod and hmnia,iu a moia
and

:rKingsviii. •

t9theend
of 7. Chron.
~

,

•

,
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to turn them,back with this anfwer, thflt the A. M.
The mej.feng~rs coming back r~~~ch~~fi
mucl1 fooner ,than wa$ expeCted, acqu~inted the king, with 1003, &c••
th~ l-eafon of it; and he, ;« by theirqefcri,ptiQn, uncer- frpm ...
'
EI"Ip h W h 0 lent
r
h'UTI t h' IS
. meuage"
Jr'
•
I KtngsVII!
fi an d ·mg t l
lut It was
Iffi-' to the end'
mediately difpatched a captain with ~fty foldiers to appre- 9(2 qHo~,
heuQ him; but, upon their approach, t!.Ie, prophet, C011)- ~
manded fire to come down from heaven, and defiroy the'm.
The like he did to another captain, and his company; but
when the third came in a more fubmiffive manner, ,and
begged his Jife, and the lives of his foldiers, t Elijah went
with him to the king, and told him from his own moltth.
what

king Jl;4uld certainly die.

and hot foil. and was therefore very much infefted with flies ;
Calmet's Di{lionary; and Patrick's Commentary.
t It may feern fomewhat ftrange, that Al).aziah's melfengers
fhould !lop their journey to Ekron, at Elijah's command; but
he was a man of fuch a venerab,le prefence, and fpake to them
with fuch authority in the name of the Lord, that they were
over;:twed thereby to obey him rather than the king; Pa~
trick'J Commentary.
'* The defcription which the meffengers give of Elijah is,That he was an hairy man, and girt with a girdle of lea/het; about
hI loins, 2 Kings i. 8~; where his being an hairy man, mayei.
ther denote his wearing long hair on his head, and his beard,
as the antient Greek philofophers were wont to do, and as
Lucan defcribes Cato,
Intenfos rigid am in frontem defeendere can os
Pafius erat, mre!lamque genis increfcere barbam.
Or it may den-ote his habit, which was made of ikins, rough.
and with their hair on; as the ancient heroes were cloathed In
the {kins oflions, tigers, and bears; as the Evangeli!l reprefents
the Baptifl: in a "(!limen! of camels hair, Mat. iii. 4. as the apofHe
defcribes the prophets wandering .about in jheep-Jlrins andgoat.
!kins, Heb. xi. 37.; and as Statius dreffes up old Til-dius,
-----long:Evivatis opacos
Tirefi:E vultus, vocemque et vellera nota
lndnitur.-- - Theb. lib. ii.
t This is a great inf1:ance of the prophet's faith an~ obedience
to God, in whom he tI'ufied,· that lle would deliver him from
the wrath efthe king, and the malice of Jezebel. He had ordered, notlong hefore, all the prophets of Baal to be flatn, ;' 11a:d
fcnt a very unwelcome ine!fage ~o the King; ancf now,made
a very terrible execution upon two of -llis caEtains, and
VOL. III.
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what he had before told the ll)dfengers; which according10~~c~~it.lY came to paTs;' for he died a £hart tit-pe afrer~ a~d ha1003; &c; ving rio fon of his O\vo,was, ~ in tj:l.'e fecori;:l'year of Je!rom ", horam fori of Jehofhaphiu' king
Juda4,' f~cceeded by

:~:~:6e~~1'liis

brother Jehoram. " ..

..,

of

....,'.

,

About the beginning of the t reig~ of Jeh01'a~ ~iDg
Eli'a~ of Juuah, Elijah the 'prophet was tian£lated into heaven;

of 2. ehron. .

tra~Dat;on'

. '.

.

•. '

,-

-'

.

God.

and E:lilha's

f~~ce~o~:~ ~heir c?mpan!es; fa that lfe had all the fea~on, in the w?rld to.
tic

~tl1~e.

-

apprehend the utmoH: expreffion~ of the kmg sdlfpleafure: And
yet, when God commands him, he makt:s no manner of hefi~
tation, but goes boldly to him, arid confirms with his own
mouth the ungrateful truth which he h~d declared to his mef:
feI!gers; Patrick's C011lmentarJ . . " . '-'-~"
, II How could Jehora% ttIe ~rother~fAhaziah, begin bisreign,
in Urael in the fecond yea,r of Jehqram, the fon of Jehofhaphat,
~ hen We read foon afte17, ~h~t 1!e began ~o reign over W'ad in
~he eigl1teenth year of Jehofhaphat king of Judah, 2 Kings iii.
1.; and in anoth~r place, that Jehoram, thefon of J~hofhaphat,
hegan to rtigl~ over Judah, in t~e fifth ye<+f of Jehoram killg of
lfrael? 2 Kings viii. 16. Now, it is' but fuppofing, that Jehoihapl~atdeclared his fon Jehoram king, while himfelf was alive~
and reigneq in conJunC'~ion with him for the fpace of feven years,
and <til the difficulty is removed: F ot' then Jehoram the fan of
Ahab, might begin his reign in the fecond year of Jehoram fon
of Jcl.lofh~p~at, viz in the fecond year that he reigned with
'his fatlier, who was then al\ve; and Jehoram, fan of Jehothaphai:, may be fait!. to have begun' his reign in the fifth
of Jeho~am the fon of Ahah, meaning the time when, after his
father's dea~h, he began tqreign alone. That the kings of Judah and lfra~' (as weI! as other oriental princes) were accuaomed to appoin~ their fucceqors, and, even during their lifetime,
to give !hem fome fuare in the adminifhation, is plain from ii:veral
inftances: Arid t~at Jehofhaphat found ~t expedient to fettle his
to~,,;t'fLlle kingdom ~yith himfelf, {eems to be intimated in
_,:Jtlifae,:xxi. 3. ,.,;here it is faid, that he gave the kingd?m t? Je:
};oram,becauje .". was hi; ftrfl-born, and Ji.:;ve gifts fo the refl ofhi!
frms, wllo, being many, IIlightperhaps be forming parties,and
be entering into capals about the fucceffion to the kino-dom'
and therefore, to put' ~n' end to aU'fuch conte as, . Jehothapha~
deClared Jehoram king, while himfelf was on the throne, be(au[e' he was his fira. born; Ca!7!I.'t's and Patrick's Comment.
, t To pre"ent c{)nfufio~i i:~ereader is'defired 'to take notice,
that, in the conrfe of thiS hlftory. there is mention made of
!,W~ Jehor~ri:ls,'
feigned much about the ['tme time; one

who

the.

froth the bt1i1ding of the Temple, etc.
very likely, had given 4im fomeintimation of the
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thel'erore, hefore his aeparture, he.-vifited the fons of the ICC;, &c.
prophets that were at )3etpel and Jericho, and took his ~rom ,,,
leave of them with fuch folemnity, that thev began to fuf- I KlOhg~Vllld'
n. h
h'
h
'.
d .
to teen
pe\,;~ t at t IS was t e la,ft vila he tntende tq make them; of 2 Chron.
and accordingly t appr)fed Elillia of it, who thereupon ~
Jetermined not to leave his maft:er; as long ,as he continued
upon earth.
, ,'.
With this refolution he fet forward with Elijah, who was
now iliaping his courfe towards his native country of Gilead, from whence he was to ,.be tranilated; and as they
wer-e to pafs over the Jordan, :Elijah t with his mantle
ftruck the waters, which inftantly divided into two parts,
,io that they went over on dry ground.
" When th~y l1adpafi'ed the rivet' in the fight of fifty of
the fecorid fon of Ahab, who fucceeded his brother Ahaziah,
and was kiIig of Ifrael ; and the other, who was fon and heir
to Jehofhaphat, and reigned in Judah; both very wicked
princes; and therefore the greater care {hould be taken, that
their aCl:ion!> be not blended together.
t The expr!,!ffion in the text is; --Know'l!j1 thou, that th~
Lord 'Will take away ihy mafler from thy head to day? 2 Kings ii 3.
where the fons of the prophets allude i:o their manner of fitting
in their fchools, For the fchnlars ufed to fit below their ma~
fiers feet, and the malter's above over their heads, when they
taught them: And therefore the fenfe of the words is, that God
. <would deprive EliJha of his Inafler Etijah'! inftruCiionI, viz. by a.
fudden death. For it does not appear that they had any notion of his tranfiation ; fo far ftom this, that they defired leave
to fend out fome to' feek for him, if peradventure the fpirit Of
the Lord had take'l him itp, and caft him tlpon lome mountain, fir
into {ow vaffey, 2 Kings il. 10.; Patrick'! COrJifltentary.
t In thefe two hooks of Kings, there is mention made five
times of this mantle; and in every place it is called IIdareth,
which denotes a royal as well as apropheiical robe. The Septuagint always tranflate it hy the word f">'(')T~, which properly figties the propheti'Cal n)antle, made of lamh-ikins; being a kind of
upper garm~nt thrown over the fhoulders, and, as fome think;,
reaching down to the heels; though others take it for no more
than a leathern jacket to keep out rain.
Ad fubitas Dufq,uaro fcort~ delit aquas.
Mart. lib. 14.

tae
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propnets,aFld':1!i they drew neal" tothe

i':~cf~ft. pta'ce of 1!IIjal~¥s-: a{.cebHon~ E!iiha requefted: of him, 'that
1003. &c,
rile fame gift of prophecy vt-1iith·God had been pleafed to
"froln ... befi6\V· on him, might be t communicated to him, in a
:~~g~,vl~ldla[rger m~fllrethan to 'die other' ptophets; which the 0~f 2.
ther did' not pofitivdy prortlife, but· told hitn however~
'~that if he happened, to 'fee hill} whe'n he came to, be
tfariflJteE!,-'{h¥.;)~oukl be a 'goodfI.gn that God would not
l'efuie, hi~ his r~que~: And while they were thus g.oing on~

Cbr:n.

.. 7'
~

,7

,

~,

t By tblfl fins iffhe propht!ts, weare tounderfiand the fchotar.;
()fihe pr.ophet!, ftrch as they educated and'tFdined up in relfgion
.and virtue, uponwIiQin.God: by degrees bellowed the.fpirit of
,prophecy; and~vhoin the ftiperior prophets employed in .the fame
capacity. as th~ apoll:lesdid the evangelifis, viz. to publifh their
.proplr~cie~ and inftruCl:ions to the peoli1e. in' the places where
the'ythemfelve~ could not go. Nor is it any fmall t~frimony of
God:s.:lov~to an:apoftate people, tl;la~.in, thefecorrupt~ tiines,
aQ1l ifI ~1wtvery place when~ the golden calves were ,vorihippeq, ,!<eftill c,optinue.q tl1e f~hoolgof t'h~. prophets, in order to
r,ecoyel-t~~m fforr~ i~olatry. Nay, w~at is very r~marhble.,.
there were o.tophets of greater excellency for their miracles in
,IfraeJt't~a,n . were in Judah~ 'becaufe' they needed them"more,.
. both to turn, their hard hearts from ,the. worihlp of· i~oJs;:, and
to pfeferv~e ,the pious perfons thacremailled amoog them from
defer,ting"their reiigipJ!l, ; Patrick's Commmtal"Y •
. ' t ,];:he:'vord.sin~he~ext are,-L.et, I pray/hee, a tJ.o.uble
'po!ti()~ if thy /pi;:it be upo.n me .. ~~ere f<;Hne learned ,men are of
opJpioJ;l, that this requeit in.Eliiha would be arrogan.t, . if the
w~r4s yv~re, tp"lJ.e t;lkenin' their mofi obvious fenJe; and there.fQr~ they r~£er th~Q;l to, E:lil~'s{chvol-fellows, wh>oat he defires
toJuF,I?afs, i?, all pyophet!c g~fts, ~"m~<:h as. the
born d.id
(lxcei the otner (.hJ!.dren m his portlO,n of.thelU~~ntance. '. But:
feeing Elijah had no other. c¥C€~£rO~ upon '\v ~o,m he. wa~. tq be. ft~w:ani propl~e~ic gifts.. but Elilha, we 'cannot fee w~ Y. E~iiha
xvay,notpefaici to ~ve a double portion.of the pr~phet,ic fpi;ri~. fince it is evident ~e did maH more miracles than ,Elijah
di'd. and;, even after.his dea~h, e).;er ted il divine power In,raif.ing' th~ '~ad'l11a,n;, 2 }{iags .xii~.2 I., Had, ill; defl.ed th.isd£l1]-hte
portioI}.l1.1de~d out ofaprmclple of valI;l glory, there m.lght
wthen be fomething :f~i4:again(l: his requefi; . bu~ fince 'he did it
with a pure intent to J>e.coIlJe thereby more fFvi~eable. in his
generation; 'We ca~not pe:ceive v-:~yl}e .wa? to-~l~~e. i~ ~.e9.uelt
rng what our b!eGed SavIOur granted to hiS apofi:les, viz. the
]j>ower of working greater miracles than he himfelf did; Lt!
. Liere's and Calmet's CI)77imeiilm'ies.
and
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and talking, tnerc:appeared,RB it were, a'fJright chanot3md A. M.
hor.fes. Innning £Owards them on ~the ground, a1'\d, :cvmmg lo~~~ti
betw:ceridrlflU, parted them. * For Eli}ah mounted the cha- 1003. etc.
riot, ·and, in a,great giH1: of wind, . dil'ected by angds,. waS .[rom ••,
tl~anfporte?:' into ~heaven; while ·.Eli:fu~ whowa51et"t be- :~:?'~ct,:r:
hlOd,,·t·ched td hlmj as he faw him mount, andexpteifed of 2.<.Cilr0111.
his forrow when he
gone: Bot laking up the mantie, ~
wh.ich·haddropt fl":om.him io(his/afcent w.ith it, he divined
the waters, as Elijah had done, 'and rep,dfed: the Jordan.

was.

'*' What this chariQll ,was, and·towhat place it ·conveyed E-liJah we fhalLhave oc'caGon to obferve in the following dilfertation; at preCeDt wdha,ll-pnly ta,ke notice of fomethings·relatiDg
to this prophet's,charaCltlr., TIte author. of:Ecclefiafl:icils,( chap.
xl'vi.ii. Y, &cJ has:dedic-atedthis encornillm to his memory.Thenflood up Elias the prophet, as fire, and hi.; <word burnt likelamp. He brought a fore famine among them, and by his zeal
.hI dindnjf/mi. ·their number. Ily the <WQrJ if the Lord· hejhul up
ibehetlv~n, ~l1d a/fo three·ti~es .brought aow.,n fire.. 0 Elias~ hO'W
'1l;'afl thoze. honoured by thy, .'wondrous deeds? dna <who may -$Io~y like
unto thee P.. WAodidfl raife a dead 1flanfronz death, (lndhjs fout
(rom ihe place ojthe-dend, bj the <word of the Mij; High; <who
broughtejl kings to ddfrumon, aId honQurable men to their bed.;
---Who wajl.I(llr.en, 'up in a <:l1Jhir/<;»i1:J(J.oj fire, and in a cha~
riot of pery horfls; wqo <wafl. orda'ined fir reproofs in their
li771es, to.,pIlCijj the <wrath of the Lord's judgment, before itol:Jtke
firtl; into fury.; ,./0 tum the heart of the fa~her 10' tbe fon, and to
. reflore th tribes of Jacob. In which'.lafl: fentence our author
anudes to that paifage in Malachi, chap. iv. 5, 6. Behold I
'Will fond y~ EJija/i the prophet" befl~~:·the c01ning of the great
(Ina drea4ful, day of the Lord jand he jhaJ! turn the hearfl if
the /at.hi'r! to the children, and· the ·hearts of the children t~ ~hei,r
lathen ;'lejl. I come and filii!! the eal~th with. a curft.. .
. .
:j: The words of EliLhauponthis occaflCln are.. .My fotheK,
my father, (fa they G:alIed their: ; ma{l:er$l and inltruClors), I/;~
£hariot Of, If,.ael~ t:I_na thehorfemenc thereor. The expl'effio;n
alludes to the 'form of the chariot and. horfes th,at he had jufr
d

then behd~, and feems to imply, H T~at Elijah, by h,s ex., ample~ ap.d counfel,and: p,rayers,. a:t;ld'power with God,
" did more for the defence and p):"ef~vation of Ifrael, than
-C! aD' their chariots allQ, horfes,a~;othet warlike prov1lions;"
_linlefs we may fuppofe, ·that tltis was an abrupt fpeech, which
Eli fha, in the conCl:ernatiQn 'h~ was in,. lef~ unfinifhed,. and ,10
the fa~~ed Ilifl:ol'Y has recor&d. iti Por;1'1 /In;;otatiolZl; and Le
CJercJ Commenta,.y.

Hereby.
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Hereby the ptophets of Jericho, and the places adjacent,
r::~C;:~~ift. we're, convln~ed that the fpirit of EI~jah refied upo~ .E:lifha.
J003, e'.c.
An'd !!ccordmgly, when they met hIm, they recoglllfed him
!JOm ". for his fucceffor, and paid him the fame refpeCl:. Believing
:~':,sv~~ld however, ,that" the, Spirit of ~od might pollibly have '*'
.f 7. ehron. rranfported ElIjah loto fome .dlfiant or defert place, they
"---II-' defired leave to fend OJlt fifty men in fearch of him. Elifha
aifured them, that it would be needlefs: However, to give
them all the cODvittiol1 they defired, he fuffered them t(l}
do what they pleafed; fo that the men went and returned
again after three dayS' fearch to no purpofe.
From this place Eliilia proceeded to Jericho, where,
at the requeft of the inhabitants, he cured the t brackifhnefs of their water, and the barrennefs of their· fo-iI.
Thence he continued his courfe to Bethel, where, upon the
children's

we

* 'Tbe Spirit Of the Lord, (whereby miayunderlland either
the power of God, or fome one of his angels), frequently ufed
to carry the prophets through the air, and, with vaftc'elerity,
remove them to difrant places: And therefore Obadiah
fpeaks of it as' a common thing; And it }hall come to pafi, elf
flon df [ am gone [rom thee, that the Spirit of the L?rd 'Will car-

ry thee where I know not, fo that when the kiJig califJot, find th~e,
he wilt flay me, I Kings xviii. 12. And accordingly, in the
New Tell:ament, we are told of Philip, that whm they wert!
come up out 0/ the wafer, tbe Spirit 0/ the Lord caught him away;
that de eunuch Jaw him no more,_ and P hili} 'tllel! found at Azo1.'1f, Acts viii; 39, 40; Le Clerc'! Commentary.

t The manner in which the prophet Elilha fweetened the
fCiJUntain, and made the foil fruitful, was by calling faIt into
the water, to make the miracle more confpicuous; for fait is
a thing, that, of all others, makes water ids potable, apd the
ground more barren. ' . Jofephus, however, willing to improve
. upon this hillory, adds (as his ufual' manner is) feveral cil'cumll:antes of his awn. For he tells us,--" That this fOUIi" tain did not only corrupt the fruits of the earth, (whether
.. grain Or plants), but likewife caufed abortions in. women,
Ce and tainted, with a blafted infection,
'whatever it touch" ed, that \';-as capable of fuch impreffion; that Elifha.
" having been treated with great hofpitality an'd refpeCt by
" the people of Jericho, bethought himfelf of fuch an acknow.. ledgment, as they themfelves, their country, and their pa" aerit)', to the end of the world, might be the better for;
co that
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and devoured two ~nd forty of them. From Bethel he 1003, &c.
went to mount Carmel, where probably there was anOther fl:om .. ,
I KIngs VllI.
f,COO,
h 1 0 f the prop,hets; and f rom thence 1le procee d ed to to the end
Samari~, where he haej. foon opportunities enough qf exert- of 2 Chron.
ing his prophetic office.
,~
It was ~n the eighteenth year of Jehofhaphat Kip& of Jehoram's
J.udah, that this ]el),oram l$:ing of Ifrad began to reign ; ~C::~r~~~;
and though he did not make any great refqrmation in his of Moab.
kingdom, yet he was not altogether as wicked as his father and brother: For he t :re~noved the idols of Baal~
(very likely to procure Jehofhaphat's friendfhip), though
~he golden calves (whiCh were the ~ate engine to keep up
the divifion between Ifrael apd Judap) he could not prevail
"
'with

l'U

0

" tbat hereupon he ~ent out to the fountain. and caufing a pitcher

," of fait to be let down to the botlOm of it. he advanced his right
,"' hanfiJ towards heaven, and~ prefeotiog his oblations a~ the fide of
~, it, befo,ught pod, in his goodnefs. ~o .correct the water, and to
,',' fweeten the veins through which it pa{[ed i to foften the air, and
" to 'make it more temperate and fructifying; 10 bello"; chil~' pren, as well as fruit$, upo!,! the inhabitants in abundance; and
" nc;ve,r to wit44rav,.r thefe bleilings, fo long as they continued
Sf in t~eir dllfY ; ~nd that, upon offering up this prayer, with all due
," ceremony. and according to form, t.he ill quality of the fountain
," was changed, and (iofiead of llerility) became now an efficacious
~' means of plenty and increafe." Tbe 'l-uthor~ we may obferve.
(to gratify the Pagans), reprefents Elilha in the form of a magician,
who, 'by !nvocations; obhjJion~, and <;Ithel.' myflerious operations,
phanged the bad quality of the waters, and thereby made the valley of Jeri~o fruitful; wherea!:; this wall done in a manner altoge-iher fupernatuql ~nd miraculous. Nay, to this very day tbere is a
fountain on the well: of Jericho, which rifes about three quarters of
a Teague above tIte town, 'in the way to Jeruf.llem, which yielding
.a gaeat deal <;If wa~er, (and tbat very good in its kind). runs along.
and fruCl:i6es the plain; Tbe 'War! if/he J!'lJJi, lib. V. c. 4.
t They had probably been robbed of their whelps. which made
them more fierce and outrageous ; P a/rick'! Comnuntai-ies.
. t Jt is a ~ittle ll:ran'ge, .that .,his m(;~her Jezeb~l, who brotlght
this worlhip with her from. th.e. Sidanians, /honld fuffc:r him to
remove the images of her favourite god; but !he perhaps
Pligh~ be a little dallnted with the many, difafiers that had be~
fallen her family, and was content with the privilege of having
her
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w1th,:him{elf to depore. In this [tatt:, p.o~~~ler, he th.~<;i Je:
r::-Chr~a, ?olhupharforo an allY',whe? he e~gag~d hta ~ar (wbichwas
IOO~, &c, In the beginnIng of· his re\gn) w,lth Melli1\.' Klpg of Moab.
~om .. , for refuling to pay til\! tr\but.e t of an hundn:d tlwufand
~

K
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J

totlt.eCh~on,
end. her 'd'
t'k'eIy, t ha,t e,h' o.Ih aphat
d;1.
I 5' fatrous wor Ih'"
Ip.tn pnnte; [lor '"IS trUn~l
~ might refufe to affifl him in his wars again,lt the .kipg ~f Moab, un-

lefs.he: would confent [0 renounce his Idolatry; Patric,k'J C,ttHI11Zimtary.·
.
t The anfwer which he gives Jchoram is the veryfame that he
returned [0 his father Ahab in his war agajn!\: the Syiian.~: ·1 all7.
thou art; my peqp,!e,_ aJ thy peq/,/~; and my horjes, a( Ih, horfe/~
I Kings xx~i, 4~ and2 Kin,gs iii. 7, And, confidering the ill fuccefshe had, onCe w'otif.d 'worider why he fho'uld be fo forwarcj. tQ
join with his fon; but, as Jehoram had reformed fome things, be
might hav$! a beheropinidil-ofhim, and by fhewing him kifldnefs,
hope' perhaps to prevail with him to proceed farther ; and, as the
Moa~ites had of late inv.aded his country, 2 ehron. xx. I. he might
embrace this oPRortunity to ch~Hife them for it. But without there
c:onfiderations, the war w~s right and jufl:ifiable; and foit it was, th:<.t
J"ebeJs and revolters fhou!d be chaHifed, left the example {h.oe.ldpar~
ioto hi! own dominions, a\Jd' 'encourage the Edomites ['0 revolt f~om
him. as we find they afterwards did from his fon; Patrick's C01lJ~
tnmtary and Pool's Anno/atzonl,
t This was a prodigious numb~r indeed; but then We' are to confider that thefe countries abol1l'ld -ivich Iheep, infomuch, that S110inon offered an hundred 'and twenty thouf!\od, at the'-rledicaticirl
the temple, 2 ehron, \'ii. 5, and the Reubenites drove fro'm the
Hagarites two hundred and, fifty thoufand. I Chron. v. 2 I. - }i'ot, a~
Buchan obferves, their !beep fr~quen ly brought forth two at a: time,
and fometimes twice a-year. T~e fame learned man r.ematk~, thar,
ill aocient ti mes', when people's riches confi£l:ed in carrie; -this was
the only way of paying tribote; for, (as he quotes the paItage out
of P~iny), Pecunia ipJa a pefore, pppe/labalur: Etiatil nunc in rahulj; Cenforiis pafcua dicuntur omnia, ex 'lui bus popurus f'etfiluJ fJilhet, quia diu hee fllwm t'e'tliga! filerflt ; N at.HifL lib.
c;' 3'~ It
is obferved by others likewife, th'lt this J!reat number of cattle was
not a tribute which the Moabites irere obliged to pay to thl: Ifra.elites
every year,· but on fome rpe-ci~l oc;cafion only; upon the aq:¢{liqn
ever-y - ne,.j" liiing. fo~ in,Hance, when they w~re obliged to expr~fs
lheir hom~ge in- this manner; Or to make faiisfa4ioo f~r fome,da,maf~;that :thdfraelit.es 'tllO'u1d ll,i: Jny~ilile [uffer from their invaliop$
or revoIrs; P;tricl:'~ and'LI Clcrh Cq#;IfZ~hiariCJ.
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lambs, and an hundred thoufand rams with the wool, which A.l)1.
(~~til the reign of his broth~r Ahaziah) had bew all aloog~_~~:'c~t~it.
from. the time of David, paid to the crown of Ifrati j and 1003. etc.
as the King of Edom wa~ th~n n~ m.ore than depu{y}~ J~- I~:~~viii.
hofhaphat, he engaged hlln lIkewlfe In the quaITel. ~ helt: t"thegcnd.
three, kings, in order to furprife th~ enet1fY, and in\'3(le!Jf 7. Cl;ron.
hi!U on the weakeft fi4~, took a, compafs of feven days '---v--'
march in the wildernefs of Edam, and had like to h:1\'e
been. all loil: for wani: of waw', had ~ot tll~ propl,¢t
Elifha, who was then in the camo, (b) put therh on
~hod how to procure fame; and'not ~~Iyfo-but-'a\'thc
fa,me time, promifed them a complete vicl:1:-Y ove~' the
Moabites. 'rhe nex.t morning! the <;onfed,erate army lud
'Yater enoug)1; and the Moabites, who wen: now marcl?-ing
to oppofe them, perceiving water where they knew there
ufeq to be none, and by tne refieCl:io9 Q,f the fun, tbat it
looked like blood, fuppofed that the three kings had qelat'o
relled~ and their ar:mies en,gaged, and ihin one ",nather; fo
~hat th.ey concluded they had ':lothing ~o do, bUt to faJ! upon the fpoil. But when they came to the cam,p, the Ifraelites gave them a reception that they litt~e expeCl:ed: F01"
they not only killed great numbers of them upon ~he [pot,
but purfued them into their country, deftroyc:d, their for ..
tified places, choaked up their fprings, cut down" their timber, and. made ravage and devafra,tion wherever they came;
infomuch, that the king waS forced to betake himfelf to
his capital city Kirharefeth, where the confederate army
befieged him, and foon reduced him to fueh extremity,
that after he had made a fuceefslefs fally with_feveri hundred men, in hopes of forcing the King of Edam's quartet's,
;lnd found himfelf repulfed, he took his eldeil: iQn, t arid in

a,me-

mere

(b)

2 Kings iii. IQ.
";1
Not only the holy Scriptllres, hill reveral Heathen wri:ers likewife, dq a/Tllre us of thi:i, that in cafes of great extremity, it w"s Cll_
fiomary among people to facrifi.ce to their gods whatever was' molt
dear to thel'l), C:rfar, in his W.r with Ihe Gallls, fel!s u,-, that
when they were ~ffliaed with grievolls di(eafes, or in .time of war,
or great danger/ they either (,«"red men for fdcrifi::es, or vowed th~,t
they would offer them; becaufe they imagined, th.t their gods COllld
never be appeafed, unlefs one man's life was given for an(}ther'~.
no lefs a man than Grotills, is of opinion, that this M-o~bitifh king
in imitation of Abraham, facri(,ccd bis fon to the Geld of [frael. hoping thereby to appeafe his wrarh, and to move the comp.fii,m of
the kings that were befieging bim: B"lt the m'J!t gC:1eral opinion
VOL, Ill.
4 L
is,

t
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mere defperation, facrificed him upon the wall of the city
in the fight of the Ifraelitifh army, who, being {huck with.
~C:3' ;~.' horror at fa barbarous an aCtion, raifed the fiege, and rec"
ured to their own country .
.xKings viii.
Upon railing this fiege, the prophet Eliiha left the three
to
end k'lOgS, an d returne d to S amana;
.
of the
zChron.
wh ereupon the f:acre d
~ hifrorian gives a long detail of the feveral miracles which
:Eliihalah'~
~ae- he wrought: viz. (c). That he increafed a poor widow's
ver mlr..
des.
oil, to fuch a quantity, as enabled her to pay her hufband's debts, and preferve t her two fans from bondage :
(d) That to reward the wealthy Shunamite for his kindnefs
and hofpitality to him, he prevailed, in his prayers with
God, that his wife might have a child, and afterwards,
when the child died, (e) refiored him .to life again: That
while he was at Gilgal, he cured the noxious quality of the
prophets t colloquintida pottage, by the inje~[ion of a little

A. M.
300I'C~c:f

is, that he offered this col1:ly facrifice to [orne falre deity, and very
likely to Chemofh, which was his national god, and generally thought
to be the fun; Calmet's and Ie Clerc'J Commentaries.
(c) 2 Kings iv. 1. &c.
t The Jewilh law looked upon childern as the proper goods of
their parents, who had power to fell them for [even years, as their
creditors had to compel them [0 do it in order to pay their debts;
and from the Jews this cullom was propagated to the Athenians, and
from them to the Romans. The Romans indeed had the moll abfolute contront over their children. By the decree of Romulus they
could imprifon, beat, kill, or fell them for !laves. But N llma Pompilius firll moderated this, and the Emperor Diocleliao made a law, that
no free perfLln fhould be fold upon account of debt. The ancient Athenians had the like jurifdiCl:ion over their children; but Solon reformed this cruel cuttom: As indeed it feemed a little hard, that
the children of a poor man, who have no manner of inheritance left
them, fhould be compelled into flavery, in order to pay their '.iec,,;;;-.
ed father's debts: And yet this was the cullom, as appears frem
this pa{[dge, wherein rhe prophet does not pretend 10 reprc',-e the
creditor, but only PUts the \Vuman on a method to pay him; Calmet', and Le Clerc's Commt:ntarie;.
(d) 2 Kings iy. 8 0c.
(e) Ibid. ver. 34.
t It is a plant [0 very bitter, that fome have callecl it the gall of
the whole earth. It purges excdlively, and is a {l,n of poifon, if
not qualified, and taken in a moderate quantity; Calillc!'; and PatricfJ Cowmentario.
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meal: (f) That there he multiplied twenty barley loaves, A. M.
and fatisfled above an hundred. perfons with t.hem; and (g) ~~/' ~~c;i[.
that there he made an ax, whIch was fallen Into the river, 1003, etc.
merely by throwing in a ll:ick, rife up, and fwim upon the f:om '"
furface of it: But the miracle which the facred hiftory more tlKlhogs VldlJ.
. Iar Iy 10
. f1 iSfon,
t ·IS the cure 0 f N
°t
e en
parncu
aaman's leprofy.
of z Chron.
Naaman was general of the king of Syria's troops, a man ~
famous for exploits in war, and in great efteem with his rin:t;aa~U
mailer; but he was a leper. At this time there feems to man's lehave been no good underftanding between the two crowns : p~ofY.~re
and yet the king of Syria, to recover fo valuable a fervant e peCIa y
from his illnefs. wrote to the king of !frael, but in fuch
terms, as gave him fome uneafy appreheniions. When 'EliCha underfrood this, .he ordered that ~.Jaaman might be
fent to him; and when he came with all his attendants and
ftately equipage, inftead of receiving him in form, t he
fent his fervant out to him and bad him go t dip himfelf
feven times in the river Jordan, and he would be cured.
The proud Syrian, not underilandillg this treatment, and
expecting, very likely, that the prophet, by fome perfonal
act, would have performed .the curt, thought himfelf

(f) :2 Kings iv. 41.
(g) Ihid. ~.i. 5, 6.
Elifha's not appearing to receive the Syriali general, is afcribed
by fome to the retired courfe of life which the prophets led; but
then, why did he fee him, and enter into conv~rfation with him,
, when he returned from his cure? I fhould rather think, that it was
not mifbecoming the prophet, upon this oecaGon, to take fome fl:ate
npon him, and to f\apport the charaCter and dignity of a pi ophet of
the Moll: High God; efpecially {ince this might be a means to rai[e
the honour ofllis religion and minifhy. and to give Naaman a righter idea of his miraculous (Ure, when he found thdt it was neither
.by the prayer nor prefenee of the prophet, but by the divine power
and goodnefs that it was effeCted; Pooi'I.,dnnotationJ ; and Calme/';

t

Co nnnentf1r)'.
t In conformity to the law, which requires that lepers, in order
to their cleanfing, fhould be fprinkled ftven limn, Lev. xiv. 7· &e.
the prophet ordered N aaman to dip himfeif as often; but Jordan,
(as the Syrian argued) had no more virtue in it than other rivers;
nor could cold water (of any kind) be a proper means for curing
this dill:emper. whofe root is a white waterifh humour, that would
,-1ncre~fe, rather than bl;! diminiihed by any [\ilch application; Patrid', Commentary.
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A. ·M.flighted, and was for returning home: But being.ad,tifed
~~~t~'~~;i{l.'by th,ofe that were about him,. that {inee the prefcription
1003, etc.
'vas fo eafy, to make the experIment at'leaft would not be
f:om ' .. much, he went to the i'iver, and, after having bathed feven
lK~Qgs '",11" tirnesthereill, found h irl1 (elf perfeCtly cured.
:~ ~ ~J~C:~'. Rejoiced at his unexpeaed recovery, Naaman returned
'---v--' to Eiilha, acknowledging, ,that there was no other God
but'the God of Ifrael; protefting, that froin thence forwud he would facrifke to nonebut him; defiring, for that
fliirp,ofe, two mules loads t of 'the earth of the country,
wherewith to 'build him an altar; deprecating any offence,
lhat might alife frcimhis waiting on the 'king, hismafter.
,vhen he went to wodhip' in the temple of t Rimmon;
and, in the condl:l.fion, importuning the ,prophet 'to accept

f He defir'ed the earth of the land, becaufe he thought it more
holy and acceptable to God, and proper for his fervice r orbecaufe he would, by this token, declare his 'conjunEtion'with the
people of lfnel in the true wotibip, and confiantly'put himfe1f
in mind' of his great' obligatidn to th-at God frem whofe land
this earth was taken. He might indeed have had enough of
this earth without afking anyone for it; but he defired the
prophet to give it him, as believing, perh-aps, that he who put
fuch virtue into the waters of·Ifrael, could put as mnch in the
earth thereof, and makt! it as ufefnl and beneficial to him in -another way., Thefe thoughts indeed were groundlefs, and extravagant, but yet were excufeable in an Heathen and novice,
that 'was not as yet fufficientIy infl:ructed in the true religion;
Pool's Annotation.!'.

t It is thought by the generality of interpreters. that as the
Syrians were great worfhippers of the SUT!, this god is the fame;
and that the name Rimmo1J, or high, is given him by reafqn of
his elevation. Grotius takes it for Sa,tnrn, becaufe that plane~
is the highefi of all; and Selden will have it to be the fame with
Elion, or the mofi high god of the Phrenicians. It is certain,
that the word ~ Rimmoll is the name that the Syt"ians give to
pomegranates; and therefore, as their-country was full of pomegranate·trees, whofe fruit is not only of a delicious tafre,
hut of gl'eat ufe likewife on account of the excellent liquor which
it produces, they gave perhaps the name of pomegranate to their
god, in the fa,me manner that the Greeks and Latins gave that
of Ceres to the goddefs of corn; Lamy's Introdu8ion, lib. iii.
c. 1,; and Jurieu HiJl. dt's dogmes cl cu/tn, part iv. c. 10.
of
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of a prefent, for the great cure that he had wrought upon A. M.
him, which the other moft t pofitive1y refufed:
300IC;'~fr
But there was not the like difintereftednefs in his fer- ~:~~ ~~.'
vant Gehazi. He,thinking it unreafonable that fo potent ~:om,
and wealthy a perfon fhould Rooff without p--aying for fo IKlOgS·YIII.
r.
fi
r D .
.
to the cud
ugnal a bene t, relolved to getfomethlOg for hlllifelf ; and of.:1.Chton.
therefore, unknown to any body, as he thought, -he follow- ' - - v - ed after Naaman, and having foon overtaken him, forged
a lie, that his mafier defired of the general.to -fend him a
talent of £liver, and two changes of garments, for two fons
'of the prophets, who, £lncehis departure, were come to
viiit him. The general was glad of this opportunity to
oblige hismafier; and therefore preffedhim to take tWO
talentsoffil-ver with the garments, and [ent two of his
-fervants to carry them forlhim-; from whom he received
them before he came to his mafrer's houfe, and repofited
-them, as he thought, in a fafe pI-ace: But no fooner did he
-return into his mafter's prefence, than he began to tax him
with what he had been doing, which, when Gehazi denied,
he t denounced his [entence, viz. that the leprofy whereof
he had cured Naaman fhould adhere to him and his family forever ; which accordingly, that very 'moment, came
to pafs.

...

·f Rlj(ha did not think it a thing limply unlawful to receive gifts
or'p'refents; for we find him receiving them upon another'oecaGon,
2 Kings iv. 41.; but he did not holditexpedient, in his prefect circumflances, .to do if, becaufe he thought, it would make for fhe honour of the true G0d and religion, to let the Syrians fee the generous
-piety, charity, and kindnefs of his minifters and fervants, and how
much they defpifed all that worldly we.lth and glory, which the
pridl:s or prophets of the Gentiles fo greedily fought after; that
thereby Naaman might be confirmed in the religion he had embraced, and other s, in like manner, incited to a love and liking of it ;
PootJ Anno/aliom.
t And jufily did he deferve it, {inee his crime had in it all thefe
aggravations,--a greedy covetoufnefs, which is irlolatr y; a profanation of God's name; a downright theft, in keeping that to himfelf, -which was given for others; deliberate and impudent lying; a
defperate contempt of God's omnircience, juitice, and holinefs ; an
horrible reproach cafl: upon the prophet, and his religion; and a perniciolls fcandal given to Naaman, and every Olher Sy,ian that !bonld
chance to hear of it ; Peal't Anmta:ionf.
'The
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OB JECTIO N.

BU~ .how wi.cked foever Gehazi might be, in p?-r
lOlQmg a little of Naamao's money, and maklOi;
the man pay for his cure; yet his mafter, methinks,
carries the compliment a little too far, if not in refufing
his prefent, at leafi in giving him tolera.tion to continue
in idolatry. He had now the faireft opportunity imaginable to make him a thorough convert, and by working fo great a miracle upon him, had acquired a proper
authority to prefcribe to him what he pleafed: But when,
inftead of confirming him in the fervic.e of the true God,
he permits him to go on in his old practice if bowing
himJelJ in the houfe of Rimmon, and to comply with
the terms of a falfe religion,. rather than lofe an advanvageous employ, he certainly difcovers too great an indulgence to Naaman's impiety, and too fmall a concern
for the honour of God's true religion and wodhip.
" Naaman, no doubt, had a great and honourable
poft about the King of Syria; but what is this to the
purpofe? Had he been a true convert to the Jewifh
religion, or had the prophet taken care to inftrua him
fufficiently in the rudiments thereof, all his riches and
honours. all his offices and employments, nay, even
life itfelf, he £hould have freely given up, rather than
appear in the pofture of a fupplicant before an idol,
which he profeifed to defpife, or gratify the greateft monarch upon earrh, by fo bafe a profiitution of his confcience; unlefs we can fuppofe, (what their fpeeches indeed feem to import), that whether he fen'ed God or
Rimmon, both he and the prophet efieemed it a thing
indifferent.
" This prophet, indeed, in his own caufe, is known to
have been more zealous than he was in God's; otherwife (h) he would not have cUt°fed fo many little children
in the name if th~ Lord, and (what is wonderful) upon
his curfing, caufed two £he-bears to come immediately
out of the fore 11: , and defiroy no lefs than t'wo andforty
of them ; though how two bears could devour (for that
is the expreffion) fo very great a multitude, is fomewhat
incredible.
d

(h) Chril1ianity as old as t!le creation, p. 263.
H
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" But we need lefs wonder at this, when we find his pre- A. M.
deceifor in the prophetic office, animated with the fame ~OOI'c~t~f.
" fpirie, and (i) caufing fire to come down from heaven to 1;~3' e:~:
" defiroy two captains. with their companies, for no other !rom " .
•, fault, but bluntly delivering a meifage frOIn the king':o~~~g:;~l1·
" and perhaps in the very fame words wherein they wereuf z Chro~.
" commanded to deliver it. A vindiCtive temper we may per- - - . , - - J
" ceive our Saviour reproves in his two difciples. (k) James
" and John, and therefore we are at a 101s to know, why
" God lhould liften to the prayers of any man, (I) defiring
'" that it fhould not rain upon the earth for the fpace of
" three years a-1zdjix months, when a drought of that cont< tinuance muft inevitably
have deftroyed every thing;
" and when it was fent; .not for the puniiliment of the in~
" habitants of the land for any particular fin we read of,
ee but purely to aggrandize the prophet, and to put it in
H
his power to fay, that there (m)jhould be neither dew
" rain in theft years, but according to his ~LlJord.
" If the prophet had fuch interefi, and was in fuch high.
,. efieem with. Almighty God, we cannot fee what reafon
" he had to flee his country, upon the threats of an im" potent woman, who, notwithftanding her afcendent over
" the king, had no power to controul the providence of
" God, under whofe prote[tion, he was fo fecurely placed,
" that he need. not have feared what J ezebel could do unto
"him. To retreat from danger, when, he knew himfelf
" under fuch. a fafeguard, was acting an inconfiH:ent part,
" and betraying the caufe of God, when (according to his
" own confeffion) (11) he, and he only, was left to defend
" it.
" Mofes indeed, as we read, fafted forty nights; but
,< then he was in the mount with. God. Our bleifed Sa," viour abftained from all manner of food for the like fpace
., of time; but then his human nature was fupported by his
" divine; but it is hard to imagine, how Elijah could tra" vel for forty days and nights together,with no ftronger[u" ftenance than a little bl'ead and ",;<>ller, unlers we can fup" pofe, that the kind ravens that attended himat the brook
" Cherrth fa long, were appointed to wait on him at this
«

nor

(i) Ibid. 26,.
!lity; &c. ibid.

(k) Luke ix. 54,55.
(171) I 'Kings xvii.I.

(I) Chrifl:ia(n) Ibid. xix. 10.
(' junaui~
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cc junC1ure likewife, (n) and to hring him bread andftdh,in
CO the morning, and bread and jlejh in the evening, all the
l:O~,
while that he was upon his journey.
f~oJll .,.
"The misfortune is, however, that the word eFehim,
lKings Vlll." which we render ravens fhould Fath.er fignify merchants
to the end
. ' . . .
1
..fz ehron. " who traded In the market of Tyre, or Arabtans, that
~" lived in places adjacent to the br00k Cherith, and might
" therefore provide: the prophet with neceifaries dl.}ring his,
" concealment; becaufe' we cannot conceive, why rav"ens,
,c and gJieedy voracio1l$ creatu,res, t unnatural to their own.
" young ones, and unclean by the (0) law, fhould (of all
" Qthers) be proper inftruments to convey this wonde.rful
~, food (for wonderful it is from whence they had it) to the
" prophet in his hiding-place; which Ahab, with all his
" indtifrry. was nOt able to find out~ it feems, even tho'
" (p) there. was not a nation, or kingdom, where he had not
" Jen! toJeek him, and yet all the while he was but in the
" next acij()ining province, concealeq, in the widow pf
" Zarephth~'s houfe.
" Bu.t badly did Elijah requite GoOd's fingular care and
" prefervation of him, £Ince he was. fo far from executing
'0 the divine command in ('1) anointing Hazae1 to he King of
c' Syria, and Jehu King oj !fraet, that he never once went
" near them, but left it to be done by his fucce{for Eliilia,
.. who himfelf, in like manner, declined the work, and
" made a young prophet his proxy. Nay, even in the moft
" plaufible aCt that Elijah did, viz. his defiroying the pro.
" phets of Baal, there is this exception to be made, viz.
~i that though the law of Mofes condemned everyone that
" i,ntroduced the worfhip of falCe gods to immediate death;
" yet we Glunot fee, how either the priefis of B,aal were
" bOD oJ by that law, or how Elijah, who was but a private
" man, had any authority to execute it.
A. M.

l~t\,~c:ft

e::. '"

(n) Ibic. xyii. 6.

t

:

Such is the.i'Dg'Y;~,or want of ortturaI Jove of thefe creatures to
treir young ones, th,n: as naturalifis report, they fQrfake them before
they are .fledged; but the providence of God takes care to feed'them
with worms, which are produced by the dung, and out of the CJr.

crtlfes that have been brought into their neffs. 'till they be able to fly
and provide fer themfelJes: ~nd to this the P(almilr, fpeaking of
God. <'JJho.rude!h th~ young ravenJ, rwhen they &all upon him, feems
10

allnd:; t>';a l; exlvii. 9.
.
(9) Le.~. I)'.
(p) I Kings xviii. 10. (q) 1 Kings xix. IS.

" The
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god Baal was. r
utterly
unable to fend down fire from hea- 3,OOIC"&C;,.
...
nnt. hrtu.
ven to conlume thell' facrifice: and therefore, if they IU)3, &c.
[uffered, they [uffered like a pack of fdols, for accepting f:om ...
a challenge wh!ch they we~'e confcio~s they could not an-·:,~~;~~~l1·
U
fwcr, and puttIng the merIts of theIr caufe upon an un- of :!. Coron.
" necdfary trial, wherein, withoUt all peradventure, they'-v----'·
" were Cure to mifcarry.
" Brit how ridiculous fa ever the facred hifiory may make
" the prophets of Baal, it fhould not ufe the fame freedom
., in exhibiting the aa:ions bf God in an unfair light; and
" yet this it does, when it makes the fearcher of all hearts
CI relent, arid (s) ftifpend the execution of Ahab's fentence.
" upon the account of his repentance, which (how fora al
" foever it niight appear) was, at the bottom, but falfe and
"fi[f:.itious. This it does, wheri it mak.es the difpofer of
" all events (t) fend a lion to flay a man, merely tor refu., flng to wound One of the fons of the prophets, though he .
" does' not declare for what reafon he requefied that in" human favour of him. This it does, when it makes the
" great difpenfer of all jufiice punifh the children of Hiel
" for their father's pl'Ofanenefs in rebuilding Jericho, tho'
i •. it be contrary to hi~ own declarations, that children fhall
" not fuffer for the wickedriefs of their parents, (u) but
" everyone die for hi! own iniquity. This it does, lafrly,
,. when it n1akes the fountain of all purity and truth (x)
" hold conference with an evil and deceitful fpirit, and enM tel' into its meafl1res of deluding Ahab; to go to the flege
" of Ramoth-Gilead, which waS to his bane.
" But, befldes thefe groifer abfurdities, there are fome
" other paifages, in this period ()f hifiory, which feem de" fiitute of the common appearances of probabilny; as
" that Jehofhaphat !bould fend out itinerent preachers, to
H
infima: the people in their,duty, when, in every city of
" the Levites (which were difpel"fed over tlie whole nation)
" there were people appointed for that pm'pofe: That the
" fame Jehofhaphat, who had buta fmall part Qf the king" dom which David enjoyed, fuotrld fo far furpafs him iq
f< the number of his forces, as to have under his command

(r) Le Clerc's Commentary.
xx. 36.
( u) Jer. xxxi. 30 •
VOL.

III.

(1) 1 Kings xxi. 29- (t) Ibid.
(x) 2 ehron .••. ii. 19, 20.
" an
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A. M. "an army of eleven hundred and fixty thoufand men,
~~\~'C~~i·[. " without reckoning the garrifons that were in their thong.
• 003, etc. " holds: And,' laiHy, that the wall of the city of Apheck
from
"(how fpacious foever it may be fuppofed) ihould, by its:~il~J:~~~i~,,, fall, be able to bury in its ruins no lefs (y} than [even.
of 2 C~ron." and twenty thoufand men; which iii enough to ftagger aU
h uman f an
. h ."
'
Af d
byn(:o~~~n!;
The m~ft material part of the difcourfe which pafl"ed bethe (enfe of tween Naaman and Elilha, is delivered in thefe words: ;:lifr,a's an.- (z) Thy.fervant (fay;; Naaman) will henceforth offer neither'
,.\CT,
/Jurnt-rfierings nor Jacrijice unto other gods, but unto the
Lord: in this thing the Lord pardon thy .ftrvant. ~hat, when
my m::fler goeth into the houfe of Rimmon, andhe leaneth on my
hand, and [ bO'1IJ myJefj in the hou.fe of Rimmon, the Lord pardon thy fervant in this thing: And Elijha laid unto him, Go ..
in peace. Go in peace, was a common form of valedietion
among the Jews, wherewith Eliiha might difmifs Naaman,.
without any further anfwer to his requefr, or refolution to
his doubt. For the prophet, we muft fuppofe, in this whole
tranfacHon, was under the immediate influence and directipn of the Spirit of God; and therefore, if the Spirit of
God thought proper to withhold any further inftrucrion.
from the Syrian general, it was not in the prophet'S power ~
though be had given him his bou.fe full 0/jilver and gold, (a)
(as Balaam put the cafe), to go beyond the word of the Lord.
to do more or left. Confidering then, (b) that Naaman was
now in the infancy of his converfion, and as yet not able to
receive the higher precepts of perfeetion; that himfelf was.
confcious of his oWQ offence, and wanted not therefore fo
much to. be infirueted, as encouraged and frrengthened in
the Lord :' and that the matters wherein he teemed to
aaubt, were not of fuch mighty importance, as to concern
the efl"ence and foundation of religion; confidering thefe
things, I [.'1y, we may foon perceive the n::afon, why Elifha
accept~d of Ilis renunciation of 'a fa1fe, and profeffion of
a u'ue religion, his declared averfion to the wodhip of idols,
and .fixed refol~tion to ferve the Lord only, as a fufficient
advance in his prefent circumfrances.
Ifraelites, indeed, and fuch as were defcended from
the frock of Jacob, were obliged to the obfervation of
the whole Mafaic law; but firangers and aliens, when
'0....- - - - - - "
v

(y)

I

xxii. 18.

Kings xx. -;0: (Z) 2 Kings v. 17. 18. (a) Numb.
(b) Pool's Annotations on 2 Kings v. 19.
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they came to be admitted prpfelytes of the b<l.te. were can- A. M:
fined only to the worihip of the true God, and the practice ~~/c:;'ffr.
of fuch duties as were moral and focial; And therefore. 100;; f5c.
when Naaman profeifed himfelf a worihipper of the Mofi from ...
High God only, and declared withal, that his .attending his ~:\'I~:se~~'·
mafier into the temple of P~immon was not with any reli- of 2. ehron.
gious purpofe, but purely in performance of the duty of ~
his office, the prophet had good reai'on to bid him go in
peace, or (as the words may import) to give himi'elf no
uneafinefs about the matter.
For, though we pret-nd not to fay with fame Rabbinical And thot
doCtors, that, as .Naaman was no Jew, but a foreigner Naaman
r I
. d to a btl:·
mlg,.\lnno"'i
an d proleyte
on Iy, ()
c h e was not oblIge
<lIll trom cently atall external worfhip of idols (as the Jews confeifedly were) tend his
10 long as he continued in another country; yet it is gene- mailer.
rally agreed. that we are bound to ihew the fame: refpeCt
to our luperiours, and thofe that are fet in authority over us,
{fo long as we do not injure our confciences thereby), in
one place as one another + and (d) that therefore Naaman
might very innocently retain his dignity, and high office
at court, even as Jofeph did in Egypt, and Daniel in BabyIon; might accompany his mailer into Rimmon's temple.,
nay, and bow together with him, in compliance to l1is
infirmity or convenience, (who could not fa well bow, if
the other frood upright), io long as this was a fervice done
.to the man, as Tertullian (e) reafons upon the like occafion), :a.n.d not to the idol; fa long as this was an aCt purely
external, w.ithout any of thofe inward fentiments of re.
{peCt which conftitute the dfcnce of adoration.
" This, I own, is the cammal) folution; but it does not ~n obje.c. 1y peale
1 r me. I t JU
. fi'fi
'(v
h' h N aaman tlOn
agamft
., entire
I eS:;in aqlOn, w IC
this [OIU:
." himfelf was not well fatisfied in. It leaves upon the pro- tiOD.
'" phet an imputation of too much lenity, and indulgence,
" and upon the general, that of too much hypocrify and
" diffimulation. Had Naaman's example, in this fenfe, been
" made a precedent, Shadrach, Meihach. and Abednego,
" in the court of Nebuchadnezzar, and old Eleazar, amidft
" Antiochus's officers, migh~ have efcaped perfecution. (f)
" They, at the found of the infiruments, might have fallen
" down before the image, not out of any prin~iple of ado(c) Grotius in locum; and Selden, De jure nat. et gent. lib.
,ii, c. II. (d) Cal met's Dilfert. far1apriereque Naaman, 6c .
.re) Vid. De iololat. lib. 16, 17.
(f) D'!-n. iii. 12.
Ie

nltion~
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~~tl,C~~;(" (g) Eleazar might have evaded the eating of [wine's flelh,
IOQ3, fIfe. '" if' he ~6uld bq'r have let it been reported that he did eat
.trom ....~, it; but we find no fuch' prevarication in, eithe.r of thefe ~

:;:~~~SeV:~I." an~ therefore, we can h~rdly think lhdt thi~ is the right

folution."
.
(h) NoW', fi~ce repentance ha~ regard to, what i!; paft.
ot~er~lfer. and to aik pardon for an offence already committed i~
ed.'
much more natural, than to aik'pardoIl for what we purpvfe for the f~ture to commit, (~hich, in ma~tq-!:i pf morality, is a kind of contradiction), it (eems not improbable, that
the words ~ould be rendered (as the o,rigin,al will fairly
bear it) in tl~e preter tenfe: Lord, pa.rdon thy ftrva11,t, that
w1{en my mafier, went info the houfe if Rimmon" to warjbip,
and he leaned rm my "dnc!, a,nd [ b01!)('d nJyklf there, the Lord
pardan thy Jervant
this thing. For, ho~ great wO\lld the:
incongruity be, if N::Ia~an, who, had jui\ before dec~ared
his renunciation of idolatry, fhould now cDnfefs his readinefs to relapfe i,nto the fame crime, and defi~e Vod's pardon for it beforehand? Wherea's to aik pardon for what
he had done an;lifs, and t~ defire th,e prophet's intercd,lio~
with God in that behalf, argued a mind truly fenfible Df
his former tran,fgreffion, and yery mu,ch refolved to. avoid
it for the future: And accordingly, (i) i,t is fuppofed,
that, upon hill return home, he refuTed to wDdhip Rimman any more, and was ther~upDn di,finiffed from being
general of the king's forces.
(k) Bethel, \ve all knDw, W<\S o,ne Df the cities where
.Eli/ha's
Do iog the Jeroboam had fet 1,lp a golden-calf, a place frrangely adchildren "
diCted to idolatry, and whofe inhabitants ha,d no fmall
jullificd.
avedion to Eiilha, as being the fervant and fucceJIour Df
one who had been a profeJIed enemy to their wilked
worfhip, and himfelf no lefs an oppofel' of it. It is reafan able to fuppafe therefore, that the children, (if they were
children, fDr the word Naarim may :lignify grown youthr
as well), who mDcked Eliiha. were excited and encouraged
thereunto by their parents; and therefore, the judgment
was jufr, in GDd's puniihing the wickednefs of theft: parents by the death of tl~eir children, who., though they fuffcred in this life, had the happinefs to. be retcued frDm the
dangers ()f an idolatrous education, which might halfc been
of fatal tendency bDth t<;> their prefent and [uLUre fiate.

of

2.

Chron. co'

~

in

(g) Maccab "Vi. 21. &c.
(h) Cal met's Differtations.
(i) B~dl!)fll's Scrlpturr-chrono!ogy, lib. vi, c.::: (k) Pool's
:\IJOot..tt:Dns

i11 /OClUlJ ..

'
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In the mean time, it mufr be acknowledged, that the A. M.
infolence of thefe mockers (whether we fuppi)fe them chil- r~t~'C~~~ft.
dreq 01' youths) w<ts very provoking, (1)' forafmuch as IO03,etc.
they ridiq.lle~ not only a map whofe very age !;ommanded ~rom .•
r charaucr,
n.
lllKlng. VUlT
reverence, b ut a prop h et lIOk'r
eWlIe, Wh Ole
~n a to the end'
ages, w'ls accoUnted facred, nay, and ,<ven God himfelf, Of2 Chron.
whore honour was frruck at in th~ reproaches q.fr upon ' - - y - - J
his feryant; and tbat too in one of his mofr glorious and
wonderful worlcs, his aifumption of Elijah into heaven.
For, Go up, thou bald-head, go up, thou bald-head, (bdides
the bitternefs of the ~ontempt, q,preifed in the repetition
9 f the words), !hows, that they made a mere jefl: of any
fuch tranflation; ancl therefore, in mere banter, bid Elifha
go up, whether, as he pretended, his friend, ancl matter wa~
gone before.
'
, Thefe provocations, one would think, were enough to
draw an imprecation from the prophet, but this imprecation did nOt proceed from any paffion, or private refent-,
l!lent of his own, but merely from the command and COI,l1'<
ll1iiTIoq of his God; who, for the ten"our and caution of
other profane perfons and idolaters, as well as for the
I:lain tenance of the honour and authority of his prophets~
~Qnfirmed the word, which had gone ont of his fervant's
mouth.
The like is to he [aid of the deflruCl:ion which Eliiah All n~Eljjahh'~
'"
~
aymg t ~alled down from heaven, upon the two captains, and captains ~
their companies, who came to apprehend him; that he did and the~r
this, not out of any hafl:y paffion or revenge, but purely compulIcs.
in obedience to the Holy Spirit wherewith he was animated,
and in zeal for the honour and glory of God, which, in
the perCon of his prophet, were grofsly abufed.
The officers that were fem to him, call him indeed a
man of God; but, by the anfwer which the prophet n:turned, we Illay learn, that they called him fo only by w:ay
pf con~empt anci derifion. (m) As they could not be 19!lorant, however, that Ahaziah was highly offended at Elijah, and had fent them for no other purpofe, but to bring
him
punifpment (n) for having denounced his death; if
they tho.ught proper to obey the king in fuch unrighteous
proceeding$, rather than the laws of nature and religion.
which forbid us to be infrruments in cruelty and wrong.
they deferved the fate they met with: And out bldfed
T

0

to

( !) Pool's Annotations in locum. (f1t) Le Clerc's Commen":.
taries in /,()CUTfl.
(n) 2 Kings i. 4.
Saviour
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Saviour doe·s not blame Elijah's concluCt in this refpeCt, but

A. M.

l~~:c:~~a. his difciples only, for their perverfe imitation of it, from

&c. a fpirit of l'efeBtmenr and revenge, and under a trivial
f~om ... provocation,· in comparifon of what was offered to the proIKlOgs Vl1I. h
rrh e trut h·IS, G 0d
'
1"
{l.
f leventY1
r
.
to the end pet.
, III t liS m LanCe 0
1003,

.f)f 2 ehron. hath
'---v----'

taught us, that he will have his prophets reverenced,

(0) becau[e they are allied to him, and every afFront Fut

upon them he refents as an indignity to himfelf; and
therefore the fad end of the twQ. captains, and their companies, who came to apprehend the prophet of the Lord 1
was deiigned monumentally to deter future ages from the
like provocations; and to. remind us of the pre(!ept which
God himfelf hath given us, (p) Touch not mine anointed,
tlnd do my prophets no harm.
.
lnwhat
" (q) O! Elijah, (fays the author of Ecclefiafiicus,)
fenfe Elijah" how wqft thou honoured in thy wondrous deeds, and who may
hindere~;t " glory like unto thee? Like thee, (r) who waft vouchfafed
~;~ ralil- " the fight of God's glorious and majeftic prefence; (s)
.
" who hadft angels fent to comfort and refreth thee, when
" thou waft weary; (t) who hadfi fire fent thee from heaven,
c, to avenge thee of thine enemies, when they came tq inn Cult thee; (u) who hadft thy body, in a bright chariot.
81, tranflated into heaven, without undergoing the fate of
•• mortals; and (what was not the leaft of thy preroga., tives, who hadft, (x) whiHl: thou lived, the power of
•• locking ,or unlocking the ftorehoufes of heaven at thy
,,' pleafure. and by thy prayers." It was doubtlefs, to magnify his o-ffice, (which now began to be depreciated not a
little), that God had authorifed his prophet to accoft Ahab with {uch marvellous aifurance, as if the difpenfa.ion of the rain· and Jew of heaven, for fuch a deternun ate time, had been entirely at his difpofal: But we
miftake the matter widely, if we fuppofe, that the prophet
had any part {farther than he was God's minifter and mef(enger to declare the thing) in bringing this famine upon
the land. All judgments of this kind are the immediate
'Work of God: And, (y) as he does not oJllill willingly,
IDOl' grieve the children of men; fo, if we will but turn to
(z) the preceding chapter. we fhall fiQd an account of fuch

(0) Scripture vindicated, part ii. p. T24. (p) I ehron. xvi,
( q) Ecclus. xlviii. 4.
(r ) I King~ :(ilx.
(j) 1 Kings
xix. 5.
(I) 2 Kings i. 10. &c. .
(u) Ibid. ii. 11.
tx) -I Kings xvii. I. (J) L~.ment. iii. 33. (:~) Ibid. ii,
22.

open
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open and aVOwed idolatry, and fuch, bold contempt of the A. Ii1.
divin~ auth?rit~, both ill .the prince and people, as will
ch~if.
~ufficle~tly Jutbfy the feventy of God in bringing this na 1003, etc.
nonal Judgment upon them. For well may the people be :rom ...
fuppofed to be generally depraved, when we find it record- IKlhogS Vdll!o
·
(
to teen
h · prmce,
e d 0 f tell'
that a). he did more to provoke the Lordof 2 ehrOll.
God qf ffrael to anger, than all the kings if lJrael that were ~
he/ore him.
We own indeed, that Elijah did not, in every thing, a&Why_ he
a confiftent part: He, who but lately was fa bold and in- flJed tbrOjffi
trepid, as to prefent himfelf before Ahab, who' had been eze e.
long in queft of him, in order to make him [uffer (b) as the
difturber of the public peace, is now frightened at the
men·aces of a filly woman; and th.ereupon quits his country, and flies for his life, notwithftanding the late iignal
interpofition of Providence in his favour. But what fhall
we fay to this? (c) Elias was a manJubjea to the like pafJions
as we are; and it was probably, in refpeCl: to this his infir~
mity, that the apoftIe made this reflection upon him. (d)
He knew Jezebel, and that !he had all the faults incident
to her fex in a fuperlative degree 7 that fhe was fierce?
cruel, vindictive, and implacable; that, in flaying the
'priefts of Baal, he had incurred her difpleafure, and that
to revenge herfelf, {he had all the power of the kingdom
under her command. Thefe notions ran in his head, and
made. fuch an impreffion upon his fpirits, as deprived him
of that refolution and manly courage, for which he was
heretofore fo remarkable; nor was there wanting a wife
defign of providence, in fuffering this timidity to fall upon
his fervant.
St. Paul tells us of himfeIf, that, (e) lefi he flould he
exalted above mea/ure, through the abundance if revelations, there, was given unto him a thorn in' the fofl, the.
mejJenger of Satan, to buffet. him, (as he repeats it again)t.
left he flould be exalted above mea/we. And, in like manner, we have reafon to believe, that (f) God, upon this
occafion, might withdraw that [pirit of intrepidity, wherewith, at other times, he fortified Elijah's mind, on pur-,
pofe to fhow him his natural imbecility, and the neceffity
he had,' at all times, of the divine afHftance; and on

r:t:'

d

(a) I Kings xvi. 33. (b) Ibid. xviii. 17. (c) James v~
17. (d) Calmet's Commentary on 1 Kings xix. 3. (e) 2Cor.
xii. 7 ~ {fJ Calmet's Commentary, and Pool's Annotations.
purpofe
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of pride and at.

rOtlc~t:ft
rogance, that might pollibly arife in his breaft, upon the
1

1O:~,

e: :• • contemplation

of the gifts and graces which he had oeftowD
ed on him, and the many great miracles that were wrought
:rK~g5v~1. by his hands j. and that ,thereupon, if he did glory, h~
~~ ~ ~~~on. might glory in the Lord, and not date to take any part of
' - - v - - - his honour to himfelf;
T~at he
(g-) The Jews have made a comparifon between Elijah
inil:lght fub- and Mofes in feveral particulars, and given Mofes the pre"
fi11, upon 1:
i · ·10 t h e matter 0 f h·IS fiarty ria;ys faft: For
what he eat rerenee; ef
peCiaHy
~nd drank,Elijah, they fuppofe, did every day eat and drink, when
tor forty he happened: to find any fuften2.nee in the wildernefs;
e ays and
1".
h ad not h·109 to Iiupport h·11n, but only the
bt&ht~.
W h ere as .rM Oles
miraculous ppwer of God. The text however is far from
intimating that Elijah ate any thing; but what the angel at
firft brought ,him; for (h) he went, in the firerigth·of that
meat, forty days, and fCirty nights, unto HQreb, the mount
if God; whereas, had he taken any nourifhment by the way ~
it had not been by the fhength of that food .that he per.:
formed his journey.
What that food wa§, the Scripture has taken care to
((,ferm us, viz. that it was fimple bread ~nd water, (to
n:',l!:;:e the miracle more remarkable), but fueh as was of far
greater and more durable virtue than ordinary; and fuch'
as gave a life and vigour, fal" furpaffing the effects of any
other nourifhment. Whether angels, in the celefiial flate,
::1'e purdy fpiritual, ot clothed with fame material form,
bUt much more fubtile and refined than any we know of
here below, is a queftion much agitated among the fchools :
B\ltif, for the. prefent, we fhould allmv the affirmative, the
food if angels, and what may be called the fuftenance of
their glqrious but finite beings, need not be accounted al·
together an allegory. It is certain; that upon (i) their appearance in human fhape.. they did frequently eat the com·
l1l<:>n food of men; that our bleifed Saviour, after the afitlmption of his glorious body, (k) ate part of a broiled
fiJi.;, and of an honey-comb; 1101' may we forget, upon
this decafion, his words at the Pafcha! fupper, (I) I will
not henciforth drink of tl'is fruit of the vine, until that
day that I drink it new 'with )',):1 in my father'S kingdGm: All which will be enough to countenance the opinion, that the food which was brought to Elijah at this
f:om ...

(g) Patrick's Commentary on I Kings xix. 8~ (") Ibid. ver. 8.
(i) Gen.xviii. 8. (k) Lukexxi,-. 4::. (I) Matth. xxvi. 29~
time,
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time, was -of celeftial growth and virtue, whereby crea'tures A. M.
of a fup~ribr excellency may pollibly, at certain periods, 10n~~c~~~it.
'havethell" hatures renewed, (as the tree of life, in the fta'te l003, etc.
of, paradife, is fu ppofed to Have been intended for that from ,I,.
purpofe),a-nd to ,live on to 'eteraal-ages. No wonder then, :o~~n:::~lI.
t!latfood offnch a rare qualiry"as todef-el've ~he ddega:,of1.Chron.
'non of an ang'e'l from' heven to brin~Ci[,' fhoukl' have aU ~
the virtue, and all the efficacy, 'that we read of."
' !
But waving-this :fpeeulation;we· may fuppofe' rue' re'~
pall: t~ have aeen nothin'g mote, tharH:emmon'bread!'an!i
water; yet who can doubt, but that _God, eirhei' by rdapd t
jng the faculties of concoction and ptr'i;i!'<ltion, <>r by preferV'ihgthe fpil;it~ and juices from di!1ipation, might make
its ftrengtn and nou~'ifhment' fubfift fOl: the titne fpecified'? It is but' Gdd'sfpea:k::ngthe ',\'ord in this 'caie, and
the thing is done. Th'~ leafr beck of his will can m:tke the
fame' n1dtl; :that 'Uluillly ferves us fOf' fot'lr and twenty
ha-urs, fuptxJ!"t us ,for forty days, and 'much longer, if he
pleafes. That :rheat of any kind {bould ftiftaln u~ for four
.and twenty hortrs, (ifright~y coniidered), is a mirkcle; and
that (he like pl'opor'tion {h(;mld do it for the 'fpace of forty
da-ys is ·{till . but a miracle, and with the fame fae-ility that
God does the one, he can do the other': ,So 'true is,thatobfer:vation which! our' bldfed Sav-'iourbOrrows from Mofes~
(m)) Man ~drJthnot live, by bread alone" but by e'very word
that proceedeth ~ut if ,the mouth if God. ' '.
.
Andinlleedno pedon 'eVerliad fa hrge' 'expe;rienlOe ofEJriah fea,
the truth af this obfervation,
as had the prophe.t' now be .. rl~ants,
n~t by mer.
• ~
or
fore u-s, wnbwas fa long fuframed, not·onlyby 'tht(:wonde~. :Arabians;'
ful incteafe of the widow's oil and. 'meal, but" by? the daIry
mini{hy likewife, and! attendan'C~, of ravens. For whatever
fome may dream of merchants, 'or Arabians, ,who might
take pity of Elijah inhisretirehlent, and fend him p1'8vi:fionse'Te~y day;' betides that the original word (as (n) B,?chart has fufficiently evinced) 'never fignifiesmerchants, and
thati:herewere'uo Al'abians inhabiting thecoa1'l:s where
Elijah l'ayconcealed, it canlnrdly be'imagined, but that
the place 'of his retreat would hav-e foen: been difco'Vered to
Ahah; had either metch.lOt" ai' other 'inh'abitaritsof t'h'e
co~mry,'been at any time acquainted with it. '
:
c

.':.,

.

I

(1IlJ'Deut. viii, 3.'and Matth. iV'4'

{nFH-ieroz, part 2:

lib. ii; c. 13.
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What

The Uiftory of the nIB L E,
A, M·:What inciufhy that wicked kingubl to find out the
1o~/C~~~i'11 prophe~> ;wnerever he abfconded, we may.learn from. the
1003, eLL. information of gpod Obadi'ah,
viz. that he had tanfacked
f:'om , .. f-,very natism wht:r~, he (;ould reafonably think that he was
g
)Klf, SVll '" c::o[}cealedj and' when he found him not, took an oath of
to t lIe en,d •
.
of ~ Chr\);,. the people, that he was not among them.
For .(0) thouga
H~.f\.hab could flot comp'd c:thel'l ::lations t? take an 'oath t~
might
that purpofe, yet confiderH~g the great Int.ereil fie had a·
f,,~:ch for !HOng the nei.ghbouring princes, he might eafily prevail
:Elt;ah~,ery wi-tho the'great men of each ki,ngdom, to give him tha!:
where,
and !ittls
r ' f aulOn.
n.'
If
'
'1liS
" a,II''lances, we, lh,a 11 fi n d ~
be be con' we 100 k'IDtO
<~"lcd.
th:1,t the king of Tyre was his father-in-law, and the king
of Moab tributary to him; that Jehofaphat was his friend
andrdatitm, and rhat the king of Edom was dependent Oll
] ehofaphat; that (p) as the kings of Arabia aQd Syria: cor~'efponded with SololTIon, fo, very likely 1 they were confederate with Ahab; that one of (heir articles might be to
del-her up to each other all their fugitive 01' oaniJhed fubjeers, upon demand; and that this was the foundation of
his ddirt;: and expeCtance of this oath: And yet, notwith..;
ihnding all this firi& alld diligent inquiry, Elijah might
live £Ooc,ealedin the wido~ of Zarephtha's houfe, becaufe
he had laid fuHicient obligations upon her, both in preferv
iog her from the danger of the famine, and in refioring
her dead fon to life again~ to '\lfe all poffible care to conceal him. But to return .to Elijah's ravens •
.Re vens ve-:, ~Though we iliould all9w that they are creatures vora~~e~~~~:: ciom and unnatural to th~ir young ones; yet the more un~
fe<id Elijah. fit infrrUlnents they fee~ned to be, the more they magnified
, the almighty power of 11im who controuled their natural
appetites while he employed them: . (q) And (if there was
a moral infrruCtion in it, as St. Chryfoil:om fancies) the more
they might mollify the prophet's heart toward the deluded
Ifraelites, by feeing thofe very creatures that were cruel to
1;heir young, kind to him. Though we fhould allow, that
they wel'ct creatures legally unclean, yet (as it was for the
meat, and not for the touch, that they were accounted fOJ
this we mult: grant was a cafe extraordinary, wherein the
ceremonial law was ovt':iTuled by neceffity, and by the
lawgiver s difpenfation. There is this to be faid, howevel', in defence of God's choice of ravens for this pm'·
poie, viz. that as they are folitary birds, and delight to
d

to

(0) Pool's Annotations on I Kings xviii. 10. '(p) I King~
x. 15, 29' (q) Patrick's Commentary on 1 Kin~s xvii. 6•
.' live
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tG feek A. M.
Out for provifions.' and to carry them. to the placeS' ();f ·their r~'\~'I~r.
abode; upon whlch account 'they were no improper crea- 1001, etc.
tures for God to employ upon this fervice; c:fpeciaUy, if :rO'\1 ...
what St. Jerom tells us. may be creGlited, viz. that 011e of I KI,ngsvHdl.
1.c
.' f '
-the' en •
h fc b ·11'dS b·rough t,P 1lIH,
tee
.the Jildt hermIt.
hal a loaf eV,erj to
ul 2 Chtor..
day, and when St. Arnhony carne to vifit him, it bl'ought ~
him a whole one, to aBf~er the wants of theft two jhldiel's
if" JeJus, Chrijl, (as (r) he words it) ; but whence it had
this, as well as whence ,Elijah's ravens 4ad their fupply, we
pretend not to tell.; and had' rather acknowlengeourignorance in fuch like fpeculations, than take up with unc.ertain, and fometiines abfurd conjectmes •.
There are two exceptions more, which are generally Why Elijah
made to Elijah'sconduCl:, viz. his Qmiffwn in not aQQint_di~ not aing ij.a,zael to be king of Syria, and Jehu king of Ifllael ; ~~~n~!~~~~.
~nd his' cruelty in defrroying the priefrs of Baal withoura.
proper authority •. Now, in anfwer 10 the former ofthef"e,
~t 1hould be obferved,. that the/words, G{), and anoint "may
not be a P9fitive command, hut only a difcretionar.y per~
million fo to <iQ. The prop-bet hadbccu forely c0111phin~
ing ~oGod of .tl)t: w,-ickednefs and idolatry of the Ifraelites,
and of the bloody perfecutions of their rulers.: (s) I have
been very zealous for th~ Lord God rif hqfts, fays he ; for~ tiFe
children of fjrael have forfClken I,hy covenant, and thro~cUn
.down thine altars, and jlai'f t:hy prophets with the Jword,
and I, -even lonly; am left, and they Jeek my life to take it
a~uay: Whereupon God (afteI' ,haying Lhewn him~ (t) by
fome fymbolical reprefentation, ho':", able he was to avenge
him of his adveI;'faries) bids binl go, aod an(}lLlt fuch and
fuch perfons to be kings; as if he had faid, (u) .., TllOU
" defireft of me, that I ih.ould ddlroy tl;l.e idolaters of Ii" rael, and fueh as hwe a dd~gn UpOI;! thy Life; hut it):
« order to that, thou hail: nothif,lg to do, but to go, and
.. appoint two otherperlons to be kings avet' If!'ael aId
"' Syria, and they will aveoge both thy q u'lr~el and mine."
, (x) But, allowing the words to .?C a poutJv.e commanl:,
.we may fuppofe, that when El~ph, by h15 prophetic
fpirit, perceived what a grievous defrruCl:iol1 the exaltatio'tl

(r) Ad adventum tuun, militib?~ f!lis C:lrilh~) dup~icavit
.annonam; Hieronym. De Vila Pa!lit.
(I) 1 Kmgs XIX. 10.
(t) Ibid. vel'. II, 12, q.
(It) Le Clerc's Comm~nt<ll"y on
1 Kings xix:. I).
(x) Ibi1.
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of thefe two :p.erfons to the thrones of Ifrael and Syria;

:3 001 'Chrift
etc. WOU ld" brlIilg
. upon h'"'Isnatlvecountry, h
'.
d "G oto
d
Ant
'e peutlone
100;, etc. delay the B:l!iecution of this his order. at leaf!:, for fometime,
from ... and obtained his requef!:. This ind6ed is a cirurnfiam:e that
l'Ktihllogs vdHlo we d0 not meet within Scdpture; but in fo thort an bift o e en
'.
'
'
•
of 2. Chron. wry, as thIs of! the Hebrews IS, we may well be a;J;lowed
""-v---' to fu.pply fomethings that feern to be omitted; when this

may be done without offering an,. violence to the words of
the- text" and efpeciaUy: when there is an analogy, in other
'part,s of the hif!:ory, to bear us out. ,
Now, in relation to one of thefe, viz. Hazael, 'who was
afterwards kingo-f Syria, it is {aid, that, when he camero
inquire of Elifba concerning his. maf!:el' Benhadad's fick, neii, ,the propher(y) feuled his countenance upon him fledfafily, and, wept; whereupon Hazael faid, Why wupeth
my Lord? .i1nd he anfwered,' Becaufe I know ' the evil that
thou wilt dOl unto the childrm of .!frael. 'Their jirOllg holds
wilt thou Jet On fire, and their young ,men wilt thou flay
wit~ the fword. and wilt dajb their children, and rip up
their women 'with child: Ana from this paifaJge wti:have
fpme grounds to think, that Elijah; upon the like profpect
of his nation's calamities, mght deGre of God~' if not 'a Tevocation of l1is command, at leaf!: a delay in the txecution
of i-t; and that this 'was the reafon why neither of thefe
kings were anointed ,by him.
~hyBaal's, What notions the wodhipp.ers of B.la! might have of
pne!1:~ ~~~ the power of their god, we cannot tell; but" as fending
jC:l:.;~ chall~ down fire from heaven (z) was not above the reach of
lenge ie:vi1 1pil'its, -and fome lying traditions might perhaps have
defcended t· ... them concernin& the exploits of their Baal in
particular, (a) who, as he was thought to be the fun, and
to exceed all heavenlybodits in heat, might, upon this
grand occaGon, as they thought, exert his power, and burn
up [[v:ir facrifice, they held it the wileit way to accept of
the prophet's challenge. The prophcl'sehallenge indeed
was UP( n (ueh bir terms, that (whatever notions they
rnighthave of their god) they rr.ufi: l1.1ve forfeited all their
credit with the people, had they pretended to decline it:
And thel e; ore, rather than do this, they chofe to \'enrure
all upon the hazard of an after, game, hoping that either
they might have an opportunity of conveying fil'e among
the wood clandef!:inely, or that Elijah would fail in his at(y) ::d(ingsviii.1I, 12.
(z)·Jobi.16.
Commentary on I Kings xviii. 26.
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tempt, as well as they, and fo both frand upon equal A.1I&
gro~nd; or 'that, if he fucceeded, the thing might n~t be r~:c-~:ifr.
done fo cleverly, hut that there might be 'room for fome 10°3, etc.
(:avils and exceptions to be raifed again.fr it.
[lorn .. ,
r.
•
1
. b
h 1'11. IKlIlgSVllI.
U pon tllete' prelumptlOlls,
t ley .. lmg tenter t e IuS,; to the em!.
and, when they were fa !hamefully defeated, the prophet~ of 2Chmn.
(b) as an extraordmary
rriinifrer of .God's vengeance upon ana
~-;--'h
'
wny e
fimners, (fi
e peC:lally when the magiftrate fo grofsly neglected might ordet.
his duty), had fufficient authodty to execute (c) the fen·· them to b=
tenet: of death paired upon them by the Lord of life and flam.
death. as llerverters of the law, and teachers of 'idolatry ;
as authqrs of,crudty, and inciters of Jezebel (d) to murder the prophets of the Lord; and as cheats and impoftors, to whofe execution the people concurred, their
princes gave their confem, and theil' king (as afronifhed at
the late fi:upendou5 miracle) could ma..l{e no. oppofi~Ion.
Whether Ahab'!; repentance, upon the commination of Why God
God's judgments, was fincere or fuperficial only, has been ~;a~,~dr •
a matter of fame debate among divines. It is certain that, pen~ance~
in eonfideration of it, God revoked, at leaft in part, the
fentence which he had denounced againft him, and tranl:
ferred it upon his pofrerity. And (e) yet we do not' find
l1im producing any fruits meet for repentance; either renouncing his fuperfi:itions, or defiroying his idols, or l'eftoriog Naboth'svineyard, or re·efi:abli!hing the true WOI"!hip of God. Struck with the prophet's menac~s, and dread~
ing the efte& of his predictions, he put 00 the garb of a
penitent,; he wept, he fighed, be fafted, and bemoaned
himfelf: But how came God, who infpecrs the hearts, and
Plnnot be taken with external !hew, to have any refpeCl: to
this? Such efieem has he (according to fame) for true repentance and reformation, that he was willing to reward
the very appearance of it. But this is an anfwer that comports not fo well with the purity and holinefs of God: And
thel'efore we !hould rather-chufe to fay, tbat Ahab's reo
pentance at this time was true, though imperfeCl:; and his
forrow fin'cere, thcugh of no long contip,uance; and that,
had he perfifred in the good refolutions he had then t:lken
up, God would have remitted him, not only the tempor-aI,
but the eternal punifhment likewife that was due to his fin.
In the mean time, this inftance of the divine lenity is left

(.h) Pool's Annotations on I Kings xviii, 40. (c) Deut. xiii.
6, 9-xiii. 2,7.
Cd) ,I Kings xviii~ 4.
(c') Calmer's COlll:nentary.
upon
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upon record to encourage the firft drays of our repentance,

300IC~C.'!l: and to give us aff'urance .of this,-- fhat our good and
~o~i, etr:•• gracious God, (f) who keepeth mercy for thoufands, andforf~·om ." giveth iniquity, tranfgreiJion, and.fin, (g) .will not hreak the

:~':;Se~I~I. ~ruifed reed, nl)r quench the jmoaking

of 2. Chrov..judgment unto truth.
~
But the fame God

flax,

but bring forth

who profeffes himfelf the forgiver of

~.h~i~~,~ut tranfgreffion and fin, declares withal, that (h) he will not
fhildren for clear the guilty, but vijit the iniquity of the fathers upon the
thei~ fachildren. In the cafe of Hiel, that impious rebuilder of Jether s lin.

richo, God was oQliged, in order to fulfil the prophecy, to
transfer the puniiliment due to the father upon his ions,
becaufe the form of Jolhm's malediction is, (i) Curfed be the
man before the Lord, that raifeth up, and buildeth this city
Jericho; he jhalllay the foundation the.reif in his firji born,
and in his youngeJl Jon jhal! he.Jet up the gates if it. r\ nd as
this malediction was kept upon record, and a thing well
known, the people would have had but a £lender conception
of God's juftice, or rather the judgment would have paffed
without obfervation, had Hiel alone (whofe death might
have been imputed to his old age) been cut off in the courfe
of his building this city. But now, by taking his children,
one after another, as the building advanced, the hand of
God was vifible, the denunciation of his fervant verified,
and a proper caution gi\'en to the whole nati()D, not to defpife his patien<;.e and long-futtering, becaute they could
not but fee, that, upon their perfifting in their impenitence;
all his threats and commkations \ltQuld, fooner· or later,
rnoft certainly come to pats.
Hie! himfelf, indeed, is not concerned in the prophecy;
and therefore no merltion is made in Scripture of what fate
herel hi (;1. But, from the impartiality of God's juiiice,
\'le have reafon to fuppofe. (k) tb;.u, after he had lived to
be an eye-witnets of his childl"en's untimely death, hirilfelf
was cut oif byfome fore jutigmern; at" that, if he efcaped,
his prerent impunity was his greateft mifery,' forafmuchas
it continued his torment in the fad a.ud laCririg remembrance of his fons that were loll: through his folly; or eire
was a means to harden his heart for the infliction of fuck
greater punifhments as God had referved for him.

(f) Exo::l. xxxiv. 7.
(g) If'liah xlii. ;(h.) Exod.
xX,xiv.7. (i) J01h. vi. 26.
(.t) 'Pool's Annotations.
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. It is certainly an argument either Df grDfs ignorance Dr A. M.
of a very corrupt and depraved mind, to make the cDnde- ~OOJ'c~t~(
fcenfions Df Scripture as matter Df exception againfi it, and IO~3' &~.'
to' find fault with the facred penman, becaufe he endea- f~om ...
vours, by apt allufions and repre(entations, to bring down IK.ngs VlII.
I d d' .
.
f
til the ~nd
"
i 'plrItua
an
Ivme thmgs to the meafure 0 our mean and of 2. Chron.
ihallDw capacities.
'--v----'
. d 0. f G 0 d'm h eaven, as 0. f a k'mg [peech
Micaiah's
(/) '1'h e J ews CDncelve
not
feated on his throne; and that gDod and bad angels, the to be taken
one ftanding Dn his right hand, and the other on his left, in a lIteral,
'.
d
.
fl'
d
. ,
but parabowere t Ile appomte
executIOners
0 lIS or ers, elne" to re- Iieal"fenfe.
ward or punifh his fubjeCts. Alld as princes upon earth do
generally nothing Df moment without adviung with their
council, and chief officers; fo the prophet reprefents Almighty God, as deliberating with his heavenly courtiers
what courfe he had beft to take, in order to bring Ahab
to deftruCtion. Amidft this confultatiorr, fome fuggeft one
expedient, and fome another; but none takes with God
until a lying {pirit fteps Dut and Dffers his fervice, which
Gud, after fDme examination into his abilities, accepts.
But now, no. man, I think, can have [uch a crude conception Df the Divine Providence, as to think, that this is
the method of God's governing the world; . that he, who
is the fountain of all power and wifdom, needs to advife
with any of his creatures, nor can be at a 10fsfDr any expedient to accomplifh his ends; or that he~ who is both
truth and holinefs itfelf, ihould ever fend a lying fpirit among his prophets, w3.ich would be to confound all
infpiration, and to make the imputation of error redound
~pon himfelf.
{m) Upon the whole, then, we cannot but infer, that
the fpeech of Micaiah was no more than a parabolical reprefentation of a certain event which not long after came
to pats; that feveral of the circumftances which are thrown
into it are, in a great meature, ornamental, and defigned
only to iHuftrate the narration; and that therefore they are
not to be taken in a literal fen fe, but in fuch a manner as
other parables are, where the end and defign of the fpeaker
is chiefly to be conudered; which, in Micaiah's cafe, was
-to {how the reafon why fo many of the prophets declared
what was falfe upon this occafion; even becaufe they were

(I) Calmet'i COIli/Llentary.

(1/1) Le Clerc's Commentary.
moved,
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A. M.moveG, ,not by the Spirit of truth, but" that orad-ulation,.
rn~~"c~t~.f. The prol?hets in.deed,' both in their parabol~al,{p~eches
I003~ etc. and fymboh~al achons.,' al'e to be' coo,fidered: as pedoLls co£
~rbm '" a fing,umr chara8:er. ' For as we find {n)one of them tear"
'l~~llf,S Vt',ing his own garmentm: pieces, toiignify to Jeroboam the
to teen,
, 0 f 'th
' part 0 f t h e.k'U1lgd am Dram
'£ '
1.. h
r.
of-2
Chi'on. a,l'~ena'tl0n
e major
tile:
OUle
Wh;tl~~-' o~ Solomon ;~o here we have an~th~r defirin,g his cOillt:>aproph<!t was mon {for fo wha'twC'!: render 71ezghu.our fig11l8es) to gIVe
ilai,n,for not him a wound, (0). that 'thereby hemjght 'have the better
IiblDlthlnlg hIS opportuntiY'of lI'epl'o'v.ing Ahab for'his' i~l-timltd demency
rol e-rr
.
prophet.
to Benha~ad.
'
.
The prmce's of the eaft were very dIfficult, of :accefs;
and in the court of Ahah, in, particular, ,the character of
:t prophet Wa:s held in fo great detefratiolli, that fo~ expedient was to be fOUFld out to. gain him -admlttante· to the
king's prefence, and an oppot;tunity to fpeak: to, him in the
manner he ddigned. After fo great a viCi:orylliS :Ahab:had
btely won by'the valoulL' of his met!, it may be preLumed,
t-hat thenam(l ofa [oldier was beoome in highefrd:m,and
ther.efore to pedonate a foldier,anda wouodedfoldier like·
wife; who might more engage the king's pity and attentioD;
r the prophet imt.fliats his fcllow'-'collegiate (having firfr tqld
kirn 'his, \ntdD~) to give .him a fright cut with a fword,
gr (o:l11e' otl1er infirument, that thereby' he migh.t be en.
ablecl':tt:>nCl: his part better.
'
To defire to have his ,own 'fldldlailieq and cnt, was,' in
appe::t:rance, a requefi fo frantic, tlIat ju1Uy migllt his_ bro~
th<:rprophet 'havedenied liin that coortefy, had ire not
beenfatisfied :that the requdl: came from God: ,But'herein
lay the great fault of the recufa,nt: Though he .knew the
:iathoL'ityof- God's 'camma'llds, , and tharthis was the ,'ery
, thing wlvich he 'enjoined, 'yet, our ohm indiCaeet pity and
cotnpallion Co his brother, he refufed to comply.: (p) Had
he been aRrange!' indeed to ~he fe'Vel'al methods of divine
propheG}T, he might have excufed' himfelf with a. better
grace; but as 'hewas equally a-prophet bred upin the fame
fchool with the dther, had been in:formed by tblemher. of
his ·.,.v,hole defign. and well und-erftood"the'weiglit of there
words;'J(q} I command:t/;ee:in the name of the. Lord, he was
lHredy inexcufeable; becaufe difobedience'to a d!wne :com. .1......
jj,;
(11) J Kings xi. 30, 31.
(0) I Kings xx. 35.
~p) Pool'»
j,nnotations.(q) I, Kingsxx.35':""
",
~

j
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mand, and efpecially when delivered by a prophet, was, (r) A. M.
by the conO:ruCtion of the bw, held capital.
3AOOtI'CG~;,.
.
ll.
un".
N OW, t h...ere were two ways (
accordmg
to. the J'
eWlfh 1003,
We.
doCtors) wherein the prophets of old were punilbed for their f:o~ .. offences in their offi'ce. Thofe (s) 'Whe prophefied In the IK1Hg, Vlll.
'd 1 Or prop h ehe
' d f a IFleaoo
,
dS. i n
God
to the end
name 0 f lOS,
' 's name, of"
Chron.
were put to death by the judges; but thofe who eit.:ler con- ~
cealed or rejeCted a true prophecy, were to dk by the hand
of God. And in the caft now before us, the divine }uftice might he mor:e difpoied to mark what was done amiis,
for this reafon, (among others to us unknown), that by
the feverity of this puniihment of a prophet's difobedience,
proceeding from pity to his brodEr-prophet, he might teach
Ahab the greatnefs of his fin, in {paring him (through a
foolifu generofity or compailion) whom, by the laws of religion, and jufiice, and prudence, and' felf-prefervation, he
fhould have cut off, and confequently what puniflunent he
might reafonablyexpeCt: for'his difobedience.
In the account which the Scripture gives ns of Jeho- Why Jeho.
fhaphat's reformation, it is faid, that he not only (t) tl)ok /h~phata?
away the high places and groves, but fent to his princes to teoch pomltd lti.
the cities of Judah, and with them lent Le7Jites, who had the ;:;:~~ers,
hook if the law with them, and wen! thr;ugh?ll the cities of and who
Judah, teaching the pco/>le. But what the proper bl'.lfinefs they
of theJe princes, in their circuit round the ki9gdorn, was,
is a matter of fame difpute among the leamed. Grotius (u) is of opiniol). that their comrniffion extended ro
the inftruCl:ion of the people, which, in cafes extraordinary, is everyone's bufinefs, and could never be done with
more probability of fuccefs, than by pel'fons who were of
the king's touncil,' and invefted with his authority, There
is reafon to think, however, that they did not aCt in the
very fame capacity with the priefts and Levites that attended
them; but that (x) as judges and juftices of peace among
us, teach and inftruCl: the people in the laws of the land,
when they deliver their charges from the bench; fa thefe
great men, in the king's name, did only ac'.monilb and require the people to obferve the laws ot God, which were
th,e municipal laws of the land, and left the particular ex-

were.

(r) Deut. xviii. 19'

(u) In locllm.
VOL.

III.

{J) Ibid. xviii.

;0.

(x). Pool's Annotatior,s,

.;, Q

(t)

2 ChIOD.

OD V'f.

xvii. 6.
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plication and enforcement of them to th<>fe of the facrea.,
.'
.
ord cr, wh
0 went I
a ong'
Wit h t h
em; r
mpportlOg
th em, In
]003, etc. the mean time, in the execution of their office, :tod obliging
from ... the people to receive them with refpeCl:, to hear them with
:r,K tngs VlII.
•
d
.n·r
h
I
h 1
to the end. attentIOn, an to pra~~lle w at t ley taug t t lem.
of 2 ehron.
However this be, it is obvious from the fenfe of the
"--v---' words, that, in thofe days, there was a great (y)familJein
the land, (as the prophet exprdfes it}, n()t a famine if"
bread, or a thirft of water, but 0/ hearing the words of the
Lord. There were then no fu.ch public fynagogaes and .public teachers as were afterwards infrituted in the kingdom,
for the inftruCl:ion of the people in the fenfe of the law ;
for then there would have been no occafion for thefe commiffioners and Levites to have gone about throughout all
the cities of Judah; and into ruch a wretched ihite of ignorance was the generality of the people faUen, ·that there
was fcarce' one copy of the law to be found in the whole
country; for which reafoD it was thought advifeable, and
neceffary indeed, to carry one with them.
The truth is, the fynagogues whereof we read fo much
in the ACts of our Saviour and his ApolUes, as places appointed for the public inftruction of the people, were not
of fo early an inftitution as the times we are now fpeaking.
of. (zJ They did not obtain univerfallytill after the time
of the Maccabees ; and it is to no later date than this that
the words of St. James allude, (a) Mrifes of old time hath ill
every cify them that preach him, being read in the fynagogues
every Sabbath-day. Upon the whole, therefore, we may
That if proper places for religious inftruCl:ioll
infer,
were not as yet inftituted ; if the Levites and others whofe
flated b1:lunefs it was to infiruCl: the people,. were become
grofsly negligent in their duty; and the people withal
were grown fo' obfrinate in their ignorance, as to want a
proper authority to compel them to liflen to their inftruCl:·
ors; then was this commiffion which Jehoihaphat gave to'
perfons duly qualified to execute it, far hom being needIds or iupererogant, but 1uch only as become a pious
prince, whofe chief ambition was, that (b) the earthjhoulJ
be filled with the l;no'w/edge of the Lord, as the waters cover
theJea.
A. M.

001
3Ant.
, etc.
Chrif.

(y) Amos viii.
wordjjnagogtlc.

(z) Calmet's Dictionary, under the
(a) Acts xv. 21.
(b) rfaiah xi. 9•
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For this feafon, no doubt, it is, that the facred hifio- A. M.
Tian has remarked (as a reward of this prince's piety) that3AOOI,cehtc •.
nt.
1 d.
( e ) he had )lOt on~
I rtC· hes and,honour; 'in abundance, but a 1001,'tc.
more numerous people, and a lal'gel' military force, (in ~-rom ..•
proportion:to his territories),' thJ.ll any.of his moil: power- IK!n~s Vll!,.
1r.
'1~1
h t amount 0 f th e parllcu
. 1ars ]0. of
to the enJ
f 'U 1 pre deceuors.
le woe
2 ehron.
deed is fo very great, (d) that fome have fufpeB::ed a mifiake ~-----v--'
in th~ lfanfcribers ; but when it is confidered, that the do- ~hh!r~sh".
minions of the kingdom of Judah under Jehoiliaphat were[u~;j"as
not CGnfiI?ed to tht! narrow liinits of Judall and Benjamin, weldo moonly, .but (e) .
reached
into the tribes of Dan,
Ephraim,
ny, ranJd ar.
.
. . my.a
arge.
and S lmeon; mto Arabia, and the -countryot the Phll!flines; in, a wOt'd, from Beerilieba to the mountains
of Ephraim, one way, and fl;om Jordan to the Mediterranean fea, the other; when it is con:fidered th::.t this kingdom received a vail: acceffion, when Jeroboam thrufi out
the priefts and Levites from officiating in the fervice of the
Lord, and multitudes of other pioufly _difpofed per[ons
f-allowed them from all parts of Ifrael, when they found
that they might be encouraged in worihipping God at Jerufalem ; when it is confidered, ti;a1; this country was' exceedinglywell cultivated, flouriflling in commerce, abounding with foreigners, and what a vait iocrea1e of inhabitants
in any nation may be produced in the fp;ace of an hundred
yeays,which was the very period from David; and ~vhen
it is conudered farther, that foldiers in thefe days were nor
kept,likeour franding armies, in confiant pay and duty,
but" only had their names fet down in the king's mufl:errolls, in order to be fummoned to ::lrt1)S whenever there
Wfl,) occailon, and fo returned to their families, and followed thell' ufl'lal occupations; \Vhen all this is confidered. and
put togethEr, I fay, we {hall not find the number of twelve
hundred·thoufand fighting men (even though they may in- dude fix millions of periODS of all ages and wnditions) to
be fo ver.y extravagant; elpecially, when it is remembered,
that the city of Thebes alone (as it is reported by (f) Tacitus) fumiihed no Iefs than ieven hundred thouLmd Jo]·
diers; that, in ancient .l\ome, there were once between
three and four millions of fouls; and that, in Gl-ar:,d Cairo
(as fome travelkrs report) there is now almoft twice that
number.

(c ),.2 ehron. xviii. I. (d) Le Clerc's Commentary on Ibid,
l.!.
( e) Calmet's, Ibid.
(f) Annals, lib. 2.

;{VlI.
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A. M.
We have but one feeOling paradox Oloreto account for,
r~t~C~~~ft. a~d t~at is the fall (g) of tl~e walls of ABphek .upon£:no lefs
ioo 3, etc. than leven and twenty thouland men.
ut, ~n anlwer to
fro·, ... this, (h) we are not to fuppore, that this wall or came, or
JKi~:SV~l·f6rt, (as it may be rendered), fell upon every individual
:~ ~ C~~O'n. one, much le[s, that it k.111ed every man it fell on: It is
~,...-.-' fuffic;ient to juflify the eXDre~llon, that it fell upon the
w':l~ ~1f"A. maiq body of thefe feven a~d twenty thoufand, and that
phek fall- it killed fame. and maimed others, (for the Scripture does
ingInight not. fay, that it killed ;ill), as isufual in fuch cafes. Let
~!;~f! us Cuppofe, then, that thefe Syrians, after their defeat from
'many.
the p~ains of Aphek, betook themfelve:; to -this fenced.
city, . and., defpairiug of any quarter, mounted the wall~,
or retired into fome caitle, with a refol\,ltion '" to defend.
th~mfelvts to thdait; and that the Ifrae,litiili army coming
UpOl them, plied the walls, or the came, on every fide, fg
warmly with their batterie1i, that down they <:ame at once,
and killing fame, wouncriD~: mhers, and making the reS:
dilperfe for fear;· did all the execution that the text in- '
teDd~.

.1

Thus we may account for,lhis event ina natural way ;
hut it is mo..re reafonable to think, that God, upon this occanon, wrought a miraclj:l ;' and, either by tome fudden
earthquake" or violent itoim of wind •. overturned thefe
walls, or .lhis f.ortre[s, upon the Syrians. And indeed,
i~ any time was proper for his ;ilmighty arm to interpofe,
(i) it was at fuch a time as this, when thefe hlafphefllous
people had d.enied his fovereign power and authority in the
government of the world, and thereby, i-n Jome nleafure,
obliged pim, in vindication of his own honour, to give
them a full deIflonihation of it, and to fhew, that he was
the (k) God of the plains, as wall as of the fl1maotains ;
that he copld as (;!ffe8:u;;tllydeftroy them in itrong holds,
as in the open field, and make the very walls, wherein theytrufied for defence, tlle inttruments of their ruin.

(g) I Kings x~. 3()'
(i) fool. l\lid.
(k)

(h jPool's A~nota-tioos iTJ I,,~u~

l Kings x~. ~3.

DIS,

fr,~m i.:he building of the
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3001,

DISSERTATION

&c.

Ant.ChrilL
1003, &c.

II.

f10m

Of the TranJiation of Enoch end Elijah.
aU the' events recorded in Scripture, We meet with
. more, t h an t h e tran [.· our 'attenuon
O Fnone
h at reqUIre
t

IKillgsviii.
to the end
of ZCilron.
'---v---'

The reality
f LI;.noch: $
o
tranilation.

lation of the patriarch Enoch, in the times before the flood,
and the affumprion of the psophet Elijah) under the dHpenfation of the law: For. whether Mofes, the great minifter
of that clifpenfation, was in like IJlanner exempted from the
c.ommon fate of mortals, is a matter wherein commentators
are not fo well agreed. The account of Elijah's tranflation is fa exprefs and circumftantiated, that nO' quefiion
can be made of it~ reality: But the ambiguity of the
words wherein the facred hifl:orian has related the affump.
tioa of Enoch, has induced feveral to think, that though
this al:ltediluvian patriarch was highly in favour \yith God,
and for that reafon removed from the contagious wicked.nefs which was then overfpreading the eartn ; ye,t that th~s
removal was effected, 'not by any miraculous operation Of
God, but merely by his undergoing a natural death. .
The words whe,rein Mofes ,has recorde.d this tnnfac- ArgumeJ:!3
tion, ·are very. few, ,and thefeof uncertain fignification: againfl it.
(I) Enoch. walked w}th God. and he was not, for God took
him. Now it is plain, .fuomfeveral paiTages in Scriptm-e,
not only. that the word, which we render G(Jd, took him,
js fet to :lignify our common death, as in the cafe of El1jah
himfelf, when under the juniper:rree, he prays, that G?,l
would (m},fa'ke away his life, becaufe' he was ':lot ~ette.r t!J,qtt
his fathers: and in that of holy Job, whe~ he tell? US, tha,th.e
did not know how foon (n) his maker mtgM take /7im /'tWay;
but thaL~he other e~preffiO'n, he was nOtjis freq1llently
ufed in the fame fenCe, as is evident from the bmentadon
which both Jacob ~nd;his fon R~uben rpaqe, for the (upPO,.
fed lo[s of Jofeph: (0) Jqfeph is not, and Simeon is no;",
fays the old man; and (p) the child is not; and I. whither
jbal/ I go? fays his fon. So that no argument can be
drawn from the terms in the text to countenance a miracu-

(I) Gen. v. 24'
(m) I Kings xix. 4.
(n) Job. xxxii.
(o) Gen, xlii. 30.
(P) Ibid. xxxvii. 30.

~2.

loll'S
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lous aff'umption, more than a natural death, in the prophet
E noc.
h B ut t h"IS IS not aII .
'
1003, fIfe.
The aUthor of the book, intitled, the 'tuifdom ~f Solomon,
.trom ..• is fuppofed to carry the matter farther, and to declare po~~~~:sev~~l'fitively for the death of this patriarch, when he tells us,
A. M.

001

3
, etc.
Ant.
Chrif.

of

2

Chron.

(q) that he plerifed God, and was belo7.!ed of him,.fo that
amrmg jinnerr, he was tranj!ated; yea, fpeedily W/1rS
he taken a'way, left '1.uickednefs jhould alter his underjfanding,
and deceit. beguile his foul. Being made perfell in afoort
time, he fu!filleda long time; for his foul pleafed the Lord,
thereforehafled he to take him away from among the wicked.

'---V--' living

Where every line in the defcription (as. forne imagine) fuits
'exactly with Enoch, and yet the author all along fuppofes,
that the perfon he is' here fpeaking of died in the fame
manner as other men d(). .
Arguments
(r) We acknowledge i~deed, that the author of the book
for it.
of Wijdom, fpeaking of the hafty and premature death of
the righ.teous; might properly enough allude to what Mofes
rela.tes concerning the tranilation of Enoch, who, in comparifon of his contemporary patriarchs, lived but a fhort
time 'j but we have, no reafon at aU tofuppofe, that he is
here direaIy treating 'of the death of Enoch: On the contrary, thit he is here difcourfing of the righteous in general,
and vindicating the wifdom and goodnefs of Providence,
" jn taking them fometimes fooner than ordinary out of this
wicked world, is evident from the inference wherewith
he concludes his difcourfe: (s) Thus the righteous thOrt is
dead, foal! cr;ndemn the ungodly that is Jiving, and youth, that

is foon peifetled, the old age of the unrighteous: For they./hall
fee the age of ihe''1.uije, andjhal! not underfland what Cod in
his council had decreed
him. and to what end the Lord hath
Jet him in/alety.
(

'of

We acknowledge again, that, according to the light
which the gofpet has i~tro:duced, for a good man to die at
any time? (t) is gain, and to be l'emoved from the rriiferies of this life is much better t4an the longeft continuance in it: (u) but .frill it ;nuft be confeffed, that, in the
nrft ages' of the world, ahd under a Iefs perfeCt difpenfation, length of days was generally accounted the recompence of virtue: And tberefore, if there were nothing
extraordinary in the manner ofEnoch's departure, the other

(q) Wifdom iv.
triarche Heooch.

&e.. (r) Caimet'sDilfert. fur Ie Pa(J) Wj[d. iv.' J6, 17. (t) Phil. i. 21, 22.

10.

(u) Sal.lrin's Differt. fur l' enlcvement d' Enoch.
patriarchs,

Chap'. U.

6~1

from the building of the Temple; etc.

patriarchs, who fo far exceeded' him in years, feem to have A. M.
been .more immediately under the divine favour thran him, ~OOIc~t~ft
who, though more remarkable than any for his piety and I:otj, et~I., .
goodnefs, fell under the lot and condemn3.tion of the wic- from
ked, as being l10t p' ermitted (x) to live out half his da1Js.
I Kihngs vld·ii.
·w, e acknowledge,
.
"
to teen
once more, that the words of Mofes of z ehron.
do not neceifarily imply any miraculous aifumptiun of a Ii· ~~
ving man into heaven, or. any other place unkno'wn, and
unacceffible to mortals: ,But ftill, if 'ye will but ,compare
what he fays of Enoch with what he relates of the O£her
patriarchs, we !hall foon perceive, that his purpofe was to
diftingui!h between their manner of leaving the world al?d
his. For whereas it is faid of all the preceding patriarchs,
that t~ey lived to fuch and fuch a number of years, and
(y) begat flns and daughters, and fo died; of Enoch it is
faid, that (z) he livedfixty andfive years, and begat Methufelah ; that, after he begat MethUfeIah, he lived three
hundred years, a11d begat fons and daughters; but then,
infiead of he died, the author's words are, he 'walked with
God, and was not, for God took him: Where he firfr takes
notice of his good and pious life, which made him fo ac·
ceptable to God, and then of his tranflation, God took him;
but left there fhould be any ambiguity in that expreffion,
he adds, and hewa.r not, or appeared no more in the world;
whereby he intimates, that he frill lives, and fubfifts infome
other place.
'
The truth is, tllde expreffions in the text (when right.
ly underftood) do confirm, rather than invalidate, thedoe·
trine of Enoch's tranflation: But to put the matter beyond
all difpute, we have the authority of an apofi:le, enumerating the aCtions df the worthies of old, and telling us of
this patriarch in particular, that (0) by faith he was tranf
lated, that he jbould not i'e death, and was not found, becauJe God had tral1jlatcd him: For, before his tranjlatio!z,
he had this tijlimony, that he pleafed God: Where the author to the Hebrews takes care, by repeating the word three
'times, to prevent our miitaking his meaning; and by tell·
inO' us, that the patriarch was not found, he piainly alludes
tabwhat the f6ns of the prophets did, when Elijah was laken away, i. e. fent (b) £fty men in queftof him, but found
him not; and confequently not obtCurely intimates, 'that
I

(x) l'fal. Iv. 25.

(a) Heb. xi. 5-

(y) Gen. v. 5. &c.
(b) 2 Kings ii. 16.

(7)Ver. 21. i"c,
this
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A. M. this tranfport of the patriarch was'-of . the fame nature
l~~~c~:~il. with what happenee. to the prophet fo many years after;
1003, &c. that they were both the effect of the divine favour to them,
f!om '" both the reward of their fervices upon earth, and both a
l'Kmgs ,Ill.
r
.
I
h . b
d t h e rcae h 0 f
to the end re~nove to lOme certam pace t at IS eyon
of 2 ebron. tbe knowledge of man.
~
In what part' of the world this place is, we :lhould not
place ~hi7 be too irlquifitive, much lefs too pofitive, becaufe we have
tberEn?ch, no foun~ation, but conjecture, to go upon. (c) St. Auftin,
and EIIJ'lh,. who feems to be more referved in other abl1rufe queftions,
w"re tranI'
'
la;Cd, feve- i~ very peremptory in this,----That Enoch and Elijah
r~l opiwere tranflated into that t terrel1rial paradife where Adam
nlOns.
arid Eve lived; in their ftate of innocence; that there they
aTe .no";1rilhed by the fruit of the tree of life, which gives
them a power of fubfil1ing for ever, without fubmitting to
the neceffity of death; that there they enjoy all the blef·
flngs and privileges that our firft patents had before their
tranfgreffion; and, among other things, an exemption
. frQm finning, by the fupernaturaI grace of God. But then
the queftion is,' where we are to pla~e this terreftriil paradife, fince there is. fcarce one region in the world, that 0l1e
author or other has not made choice of for its fituation; and
fince, by the violent concuffions whichhappelled at Noah's
flood, the face of nature had been fo changed, that thofe
very places, which, according totheir defcription in Scripture, feem once to bid faireft for it, ~re now debafed to
fuch a degree, as little to deferve the appellation of the
gardens of pleafure, much Iefs the abodes of the bleffed.
(d) The word Schamajim, which we render Heaven,'
is fuppofed by feveral, both Jewifh and Chriftian doctors,
to be tlie upper part of the air, where the fpirits of juft
men departed, together w~th thefe two tl'anfiated perfons,

(c) Contra Julian. lib. 6. c. 3Q •
t ;'Ybether the Mahometans embrace the fame opinion,

It IS a
lhle uncertain; but they have a tradition among them, of o)e Khecler or Khizin, who had the'good fortune to find ihe fountain of life,
whereof he drank plentifully, and fo become immortal. Tbis Kheder, whore name fignilies verdant or cTlcrjlourijhing, according to
them, is the fame with Elijah, whd lives in a place Gf retirement,
jo a delicious garden where the fountain of life runs, and the tree
d life, which preferves his'immortality, grows; ell/met's DWi.
()nary under the word ElijRh.
( d) I.e Clerc's Commentary on .2 Kings ii. I!.

live

Chap. II.

froq1 the btiilding of the Temple, etc.

l!vl'= in a !tate of iincere, but imperfeCl: blifs, until the gene- A. M.
r.al reIurreCl:ion. But this, in our opinion, is placing the r~t:'c~~i[.
feats of the bleifed too near the confines (e) of the prince 1003, etc.
of the .power of that element, a,nd ip dangel' of being dif- f:om .,.
.
{'lOns f rom h'·
A nd there- to
IKlOgSVllI.
turbed by f'01I;le Incur
IS qual~ters:
the end
fore (if we might be indulged a. farther coqjeaur~) .(/), we,pf 2. Chron.
ihould rather chure to place them beyond the circum fer- ~
enc.e of. the f()Jarfyftcm, where there are immenfe [paces,
neitll,Gl' obftruCl:ed QY the motion 9f ;;my plan~ts, nor ob- .
noiious to the change;; ,of th~ir attpofp~leres, ibecauf~ ~q-,'
t~jqg is ~h~~e but pUt~~ te~her. But,h()w our cqrporealpart.
!hall be enabled to live here, and to .live to all{:!ternity, we
ihal,l then, come to underftand, when by experience. we ihall
know what that change is which the body undergoes, when
i~ puts.on immortality. .In the mean time, a,s God is ()mn~po~ent~ nothing can' hinder-him from making what changes he pJeafes in our bodie?, and from :preferviog them .eternally in that ftf.lte. .. .
' ,.
.
This we may call the Cele!tial Paradife, into which our
bleifed Saviour promifed the penitent thief upon the .:crofs
a joyful admi'ttance; and, havit:lg taker hiIIl with him, and
repoiited his foul in this maniion of. refi, an:dhappjnef~.
p~'oceeded in his afcent beyond ~h~, orbits of the moll cli.-.
ftant fiars, and made his entrance i.oto .the higheft heav.ens;
,":hich are the refidenc,eof God l~imfelf; and. i into which
(as others imagine) this patriarch an,dp~ophec. were, upon
their tran"flation, carried.
,
,.
(g~ I knew a ma:z irl' Chrifi abpiJ~ jourteen years ago.,
f.'1ys St. Paul, fpeaking of himfelf, though his modefiYm.a,de
him conceal it, (whether in the body, ! cannot tell, or _whe~
ther out of the body, I cannot tell, God" knoweth), juch,;a1t
o7i~' caugbt iip to, the .third I;eavrm.; . and I :knewjzlch q,
mali (whether in the body, or out if the, body".Go4 knoweth), how that he was caugh~ up into ,paradt{e,. and heard
things unJpe4kltble, which it is, notpoj[zbJe/(Jr man to utter:
And if St. Paul was caught up into the thb;d.heaven, even.
while he' continued in this mortal fiate, why may we not
fup,pofe, tllat Eoo.ch,aod Elijah were at opce tranilated into
the,fame place.? The probable deiign ,qf God's vouchfafing
rhe,llPo,file 'this. viiion of heaven,. w:~s totbow him what.
his final reward would be, and confequently, for the crown
of joy that was fet b~fore him, to mak.e hirp (h) ,glory in.
<

I

(e) Ephef.ii.2.
th) Gal. vi. 14.
VOL.

III.

([)LeClerc,ibid ..

4P

(g)2Cor.xii.2.&C.
the
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A. M.
the croft of Chrijl, (£)' in tribulation, in dijlrejs, in perftA~/c~r~ft. cutio[l: and ho~ reaf~nable it is to be.lieve, that thefe twO
1<)03, &c. worthies, who In thelT feveral generations, had (k}fought

the goodfight, -andfinifled their courje, and kept the. faith,

from ."

~Klhngs VldlI. ihould, upon the peculiar favour of their affumption into

IleaVen,
. be a d mltte
I.
d to a nearer partlclpatlon
...
.
of t h e b eatl~ fie vifion, a:s - an ample reward for the fatigues of their
warfat'c?
At our SaviourJs transfiguration upon the mount, we
find one of thefe Lent to him (as we may prefume) upon
felne important m·efTagc, appearing in a bright and glorious
fOrm, and (as if he were admitted to the counfels of hea~.
"en) (l)talking 'with him of his deceaje, which he was to
accomplijb at .7erufalem: And therefore we can hardly
think; diat his abode could he at any wide difiance from
the thl'ooe of God's prefence, who, in conjunCtion with his faithfulfervaot and lawgiver, Mofes, was deputed to
go on an embaffy to his em) b!{oved SOil. But in this point,
we ought to reprefs ou~' curiofity, and in the fcnfe of
(Ii) Theodoret, content ourfelves with what God has been
pleafed to reveal: in Scripture, without inquiring too curiouily into what he hath thought fit to c.onceal.
The manIn what- manner -Enoch was tranilate'd into heaven, we
ncr. in
have not'theleafi intimation, nor is the account of Elijah's
which they r:. fi
bI
.
1°
1 r r:
fi
fi
h
were tranf- aJcen 1011 to _e ta -=en In a ltera lenle; Inee aery e alltC.i.
riot and horfes- would not have been a vehicle fo proper for
a nature as yet not impregnated with immortality. The
notion of thofe who, upon this occafion, make angels affume the form of the 'Chariot and horfes, is not fo incongruous, becaufe \V'c peed not doubt, but that, by the divine permiffion, they- em transform themfelves into any
Drape. They are fuppofcd to have frequently appeared in
the figure offlyiog oxen, for which rearon they have obtained the name of CIJf:rur,. or Cher1lbim: And with the
filmefacility, they might at this time have put on the appearance of horfes; but, in points not fo clearly expreffed,
we are to refolve God's method of aCting by thofe that are
analogous, and yetmol'e plain,
Now the only afcepfion that we read of, befides thefe, is
that of our bleffed Saviour; and the manner in which he
is [tid to have beeh carded up. was by the fubventiqn of a
,0. teEn

of 2 ehron.

(i) Rom. viii. 35'.
(k) :2 Tim. iv. 7.
(m) Vel'. 35. (n) Q£cfl:, 45. in Genet

(I) Luke ix. 3T.

,.

Alio.u;t,

-Chap.

n.
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cloud, which railed him from the ground, and mounting A. M.
with him
gradually, (0) carried him out 0./ his apQfl-l
!jaM " A300r'C&~:f
cs Jib
' l'k
:J'
nt, I l l ! .
an d In I e manner, we may fuppofe, that the tranflation 1003. &c.
of thefe two was performed, viz. that a bright and radiant from •. ,
ngsv
cloud, (which, ,as it afcended, might apmear
like a charjot tolK'h
!!!.
r
teen"
and horfes). raIfed them from the earth, and leaving this of 2 i=hron.
little globe behind, wafted them into the feas of the bldf- '---v--J
ed. Only \\le mult oblerve, that Chrifi's body was at thi.,
time invefied with the powers of fpirituality, and therefore
capable of afcending without any vehicle; whereas theirs
were retal'ded with a load of matter: And therefore it is
reafonable to think, that by the miniftry of angels, or ra.ther by the power of God, the cloud which carried them
:Up, was condenfed to a more than common confiltency.
and that the whirlwind which might be raifed for this pUI'pofe, helped to accelerate its motion, and expedite their a1cent.
'
" But fince (p) jleJh and blood cannot inherit the kingdr;m And their
(., 0/ God, neither doth corruption inherit incorruptiol]; the ~hil(}ge
CI queftion is, How thefe perfons were all on a fudden,
(q)
" made meet to be partakers of the inheritance if the faints
" in light ?" Behold, I jhew you a myflery, fays St, Paul.
fpeaking of thofe who !hall be alive at our Saviour's fecond advent, we jhall not all fleep, but we flall all be chan:
ged~;. in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the ,fafl
trump; and therefore the fame almighty power, which, -at
the founding of the laft trump, will make: our corruptible
natures put on incorruptil)ll, and our mortal put on immortality, did, no doubt, in their pa:lfage, change their t~rreftrial into celefiial bodies, and thereby convey into them
fuch faculties as were requifite for the enjoyment of the
place whereunto it was conducting them.
What particular fervices Enoch had done God, for For what
which he. vouchfafed him this favour extraordinary, and aI} ends they,
,
"
were tranIeXemptIOn from mortality, the SCrIpture has no wherelateej.
fpecified. It tells us only, that he walked with GQd ; but
then, confidering that (if not then, at leafi in a !hort time)
(r) all flefo had cOFrupted their ways, and that, when God
Jaw the ivickedllefs of the earth, it repenterj him that he
had made mall; we may fuppofe, that this good;'l-nd pious

(p)

(0) Acts i. 9.

(r ) Gen. vi.

11,

I

Cor. xv.

50.

{9} Colof. i.

12.

6.
patriarch
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patriarch took care not only of his c~ndu8:, bu'tfet him~~t~Cl~i~, felf, i~, o.ppofitio.tl likewife to the violence:a,nd other kinds
100'3. &c. of inIqUity, which began then to prevail lU mofr places;
from ... .and that, in {hart, he was (as the: tradition goeS) a preacher
t~,~~negsev~~l' of righce?ufnefs.' in wfiich office N,oah, is iaid ~o have fucof 2. ehron, ceeded hIm.
1< br that he was a preacher of nghteoufnefs
, ' - - y - - is manifefrfrom that commination of his, which St. Jud'e
(from fame ancient record or other) brings him in making
,
to the antediluvian world: (s) Beh'dd, the Lord cometh
with; ten tho:uJand Of his faints: to execute judgment upon
all, and to 'convince all that are ungodly among them, of all
their ungodlj deeds which they have committed, and of all the
hard jPeeches wh'icb ungodly jinners h:nJ.e jpoken agai'ifl him.
And, in like nianner, it is very evident, that Elijah was
a-zealous advocate for God, and a ilrenuous oppofer of
idolatry, ~n 'implacable en'emy to Baal's 'priefrs, an un~
daunted reprover of the ,\'ickednefs of princes; -and a fevere inflisrer of the divine vengeance uporiall th~ children of difobedience :' And therefore, we may prefume.
that God defigned his exaltation; not only as a recompence
for his paft fervices, which were great, but as an encouragement likewife to other remaining prophets, to be firong
in the Lord; to bear witnefs boldly againil the corruption,of
the 'age wherein they lived '; and in the execution ·of their
bffioe, to fear the face of no man.
_
r
" The corruption of the age indeed, both in the times
of Enoch and Elijah, was become fo 'great and geoeral, that
the belief of a' future fiate (we may wellfuppofe) was in a
manner quite extin8: among them; and therefore God
inig!:t.t think it expedient, atthefe two periods of time, to
give the world a fenfible proof of it, if not to convince the
unbelieving part, at leaH, to excite in the hearts of the,
faithful, under all their' affiiCl:ions and perfecutions for
righteoufnefs fake, refrefhing hopes anq expeCtations of a
recompence to be made them in due time. Nor can we
think; but that, in thefe infrances, God might'have a profpe-cr to a .greater event, and by the airumption of his two
faithful f6-vants,' intend to typify the' afcenfion of his Bon,
who was to de.ftroy death. and open the kingdom of heaven
to all belieiJ'ers; that'thereby he might make the refrimony
df his apoftles co.ftceming this faCl: a thing more' credible ;
a~d give' ill! good Chriftians a more folid comfort and
A. M.

(.r) Jude, vel'. 14.
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confolation

Chap. I~~'

from the .building '?f the Temp~e, etc.
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confolation intllofe words of St. Paul, (t) lj;hojba!!lay any .A.:.M.
thing. to i~e charge if God's eleB.? It. is God t'!;tt juflijiet,h. r:r~!c~~{.
Who zs he that candemneth? It zs 'Chrijl that dud; yea, ra~ J003; etc.
ther that is riJen again, 'who is even at the right hand if f~·om·'•.• '
God, who alfo maketh intercejJiolZ for us .
'.\
.::,
IKI~gsvll1:
. The refiimonyof theangets eoncerning oUl: bleffeci SJ,' ~~. ~~~~!n~
~iour is,-- (u) This fame. Jt[us,' wbo if .taken zip frdm y'ou Aild.;he~'
mto heaven, jball /0 come In lzke manncr as ye havt jeen':him ther they
go into heaven: But, before this his fecortd .coming~it is an are to 1<:opinion that has prevailed much among the ancient fathers; turn.
'(x) that Go~ jn his great mercy will fend Enoc'h arid Elijah.
to oppofe the proceedings of 4ntichrifi, .to refute his dot:
trines, and to fortify the rig!:Heons againfi his thr~ats and
cruelties; but that, by the management of this theiradverfary, they thall be put to death, th()'!lgh in,a {hort time
raifed again to everlafting life and glory. The)wh(llt;of~hii:
potion is fo'unded upori a very abftrufe,paffage in S't.JOfl'l\'S
Revelation, concerning the' two witrieffes, which ~rev;l~
l'ioui1y interpreted. For, befides Enoch and Elijah. (as we
faid before), fome apply them to thelaw and the prophets,
others to the Old and New Tefiament, and others again
(efpeciall~ thofe who favour the millenary fcheme) to-oui' ~
Saviour'Chrift, and his forerunner, John the Baptifr. BUt
as every. one is left to his liberty to thufe what part he plea'~
fes in filch problems as thefe, we £hall (without pretending
to determine any thing ourfelves) leave the paifage (whic'h,
in a great qIeafure, we account inexplicable) to the examination of the more learned and fagacious. - - (y) I will
give p~we( unto my two 'l.uit1lejJes, and they jball prophefy a.
~*~

.

(t) Rom. viii. 33,34'
(u) ACts i. II.
(x) Calmet's
Dilfert. fur Ie Patriar,ch Henoch, be.
(y) Rev. xi. 3. &e. The learned Calmet (from whom in a.
great meafure I have extraCted this dilfertatiori) concludes his dif'::
courfe in fuch words as thefe.-I. That though we cannot infer,
from the {triCt w0rds ofMofes, that Enoch was trani1ated alive
-into another world, and is frill living; yet neverthelefs ought the
authorities of St. Paul, and the tradition of the church, to prevail
with us, to efteem this opinion asa matter of faith. 2. Although
the fathers and interpreters [eem to differ about the place into
which Enoch was tranfiated, yet if we examine carefull y their differentopinions, the greateft part of them may be reduced to a declaration of his being in paradife, which fome place on the eartR,
and others in heaven. And, 3. That whatever liberty the church
may
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thou/and twr; hundredand threeJcore days, clothed in jac'kcloth.
~~,({~;il1:" theft 'are the two olive-trees, a,nd the two candlcJlick.s, }landJOoMetc. ing ,before ~he ,God of the earth; and if a man will hurt thon,
~rom •.. .fire proceedeth out of their mouth, and devoureth their enemies.
lKings V11l
<rL
h
fl h
h"'
"1
t"
the end' - L fie} ~ve PQ1ver to 'Jut eav.en t at It ram n~t, In tIJe
of ~ Chron, days if thell" prophecy, a,nd have power over, waters, to t~tm
~ th~m to blood, (I,nd to Jmite the earth with all plagues, as qften
as they will. And when they jhal! have ji,~ijhed their tefiimo-"
ny, the beafl tbat aJcendet/1 out if the bpttomlefs pit, jhal! make
"lflar agai11jl them, and overcome them, and kil! them, and their
~f1:d f;odies jhal! lie in the .!lreet of the great city" which if
Jpiritually calledSqdom and Egypt, wher:e alfo our Lord was
crucified.
. 'Their bodies foal! lie three. days and an, qa!f
'J,J.Iit~~ut being buried., and tbe p,eople foal! rejoice and mak~
merry•. , be,caufe qf their death; but after three days ,and an
pa!f, the Jpirit of life from God flail (mter into the11J, an4
they jb~1I )land on their feet, and great fear foal! fall 1.!pon
them that fte them~
JDaY allow interpreters, of putting~ fenfe on the paifage quoted o,ut of
·,he. Re,velations, which fpeaks of tbe coming of two witneires that alie
110 appear in tl:Je latter ages, it mufl be agree'd, thattheoJ?inion which
explains it of tbe return of Enoch and Elijah upon the earth, is
;much.p.referable to any other, on accollnt of its antiquity, its intrin,
'~jufl:nefs, an,d tbe numbe.~ ;l.uthors who Ola,intain it.
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